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h PREFACE,

Divinity.

We re^er to our lafl Preface for our general ftn^

timcnts on ibe Bijhop of Limolns Work again ft Cal-

'vinifm^ the analylis of wiiich is concluded in our pre-

fent volume *. For pro)f of what is tliere faid, wc
appeal to our three articles on the Uibjecl; and we
truft that few perfons will re^d thofe articles with

attention, who will not alfo be defirous to read and

to poflefs the work. The continuation of Dr. MnrJJfs

,LeElurei-\ will be a p;ratification to all friends of
biblical criticifm ; and we cannot but congratulate

the rifing generation, whether hearers or readers of

the Ledurc-s, on having obtained fo able an in'lrntlor

in fo difficult and important a fcience. ProfefTor

White s SynopfiS of GrieJIiach |; is the refult of

fimilar ftudies, and a very convenient affillant to

beginners.. In Dr. Townfon's V/orks §, we fee the

Tefletflion of a truly Chriftian charader, where acute-

nefs is chaftized by unaffefted humility, and the

efforts of learning are invigorated by the ardour of

genuine piety. He is an author from whom we
difFcr with diffidence, and that very rarely; and

^yith whom we agree with pleafurc ; becaufe to think

as \\t did, is fo far to rcftmble him. The fame fen-

timents appear to pervade the mind of Mr. Dunjlery

who, on one fingle topic, has ventured to argue

againft him j). In Mr. f-Vat/on's Plain Statement of

Jmpoitant Principles^, fomc of the moll difficult

qucftions in theology are difcufied, and fo handled

as ^Imoft to difpel obfcurity, where it fecmed to be

inherent in the fubjeft. Mr. W. is evidently a found

and able divine. The fpiric of profound and accurate

* No. I. p. 3t. f No. IV. p. 313. The firft part

of thefc Lectures was noticed vol. xxxr. p. 485. % No. IV.

P-395- ^ No.V. p. 493. II
No, y. p. 493.,

% No. I. p. 24,

(prlticifn:\



pkEFACE. V

'criticifm prevails in Dr. Laurence's Reflexions oh the

Unitarian Verfion *, and they, who are mofl avcrfe

to his conclurions. will find it very difficult to repel

his arguments. Much youhger in the fields of con-

troverfy Mr. Remell diiplays the qualities of one

who is' foimed to be a herot. The mofe expe-

rienced divine may fay to him with pleaflire

:

Well, brother (or fon)> full bravely haft thou flefli'd

Tiiy maiden fword;

or,

Mafte nova virtnte puer, fic itur ad aftra j

Diis gciiiie, et genitare Deos.

Of its own kind entirely is Mrs. Mere's admonitory

work, entitled Praclical Piety % ; the refult of a

profound ftudy, not of books but of the human
heart ; not of " doubtful difputations," but of the

difpofitions which charafterize religious fmceri ty.

To write on fuch fubjefts, with an animation which

attrafls general attention, is to render a fervice

for which more than mere inclination is required^

It is to poflels a talent, and to exert it in the moft

beneficial way.

To Air. Baber^ the Englilh Divine owes con-

fiderable oblis^acion, for DULtin^ him once more in

poiTcllion of the venerable verfion of our firft Re-r

lovmtr fFiclif^ : which, together with the memoirs of

the . author, and the hidory of the Saxon verfions,

forms a book which every well- afTorted library mufk
poffefs. Works of iefs importance, but llill of
utility, are Mr. Adams' Religious JVorld dijplayed

l'$

Mr. Milne'Sy on the difference between the Pre/-*

byterian and Epifcrypal Churches <| ; and Mr. Boyd's

SeleUion of Pajjages from the Greek Fathers **. We

* No. -III. p. Z5'4. f In his Attimadt'erfions on the

Unitarian Tranjlatkii . Ibid. "^ No. III. p. 234.

S No. VI, p. 623. I
No. I. p. 63, % No. III.

p. 3C4. ** No. IV. p. 418.

A 3 ihall



vi PREFACE.
fliall mention at prefent only two fets of colle6led

SermonsJ thofe of Mr. Polwhele *, and of Dr. Web-
Jier f . Others, which we have noticed in our late

Numbers, have merits, but are liable alfo to objec-

tions which do not apply to thefe.

Official charges and occafional fermons form
ufually the laft divifion of theology, and among the

former of thefe we feel that the fir(l place is due, on
various confiderations, to the Bijhop of. Gloucejlefs

Charge J. The importance of the fubjed is on all

hands acknowledged ; and the worthy Bifhop's views

of it are thofe which having been taught by feverc

experience, will not be defpifed by theory with
impunity. The charge of Mr. Archdeacon Vince%

takes an inftrudive view of the divifions in religion

which prevail among us. When it will pleafe the

Great Shepherd to reitore unity to his flock cannot now
be conjedured; but it is a period for which all muft
wifh, and to the hafi"ening of which our efforts fhould

always tend. Mr, Daubeny p takes up two or three

important topics, and handles all, as ufual, with

ability.

The great and momentous fubjed of national edu-

cation chiefly occupies the powerful fermon of Dr.
Marjh ^, preached at St. Paul's. The preacher

there fhows himfelf, what every intelligent patriot

and Chriftian muft be, a zealous friend to the in*

ftrudion of the poor; but he contends, with more
force of argument than had till then been applied

to the fubjed, that nadonal educadon ought to be

founded on the nadonal religion ; and that it would
be an abfurdity to fuffer our inllitutions to be at

variance with our laws. Thefe areuments, co-

operating with the already fettled opinion of our

chief governors in Church and Stare, have given

* No. II. p. 177. + No. V. p. 482. + No. VI.
p. 616. ^ No. III. .p. 246.

jl
No. III. vp. 307.

1 No. 11. p. 158.

rife



PREFACE. vii

nie to a fubfcription of unparalleled liberality, for

promoting this great objedl ; and will end, we doubt

not, in the eftablifliment of proper fchools in every

.part of the united kingdom. The fame fubjeft is

difcuffed by Mr. Botiyer* and Mr. Grinfield fj and
by both with confiderable ability. The difcourfe of

Dr. Goddardy at the Bifhop of Chichefter's Vifita-

tion\i on the nature and cffc<5bs of herefies, and on
the true charadler of a Chriftian Church, is one of

thofe that ftand in the very firft order of merit. We
analyfed it with proportionable care, and we trufl:

that its value has thus been made known to mul-
titudes, who had not the advantage of hearing it deli-

vered. Other fermons have dcferved commendation,
as may be feen under their refpeftive articles, but
not fufficiently to come into competition with thefe;

here therefore we fhall clofe our prefent account.'

Philosophy and Mathematics.

After an interval, on many accounts to be la-

mented, we have refumed our reports on the Phi'

lofophical TranJaSiions^ of the Royal Society. That
work, on which the eyes of Europe have been fixed

fo long, has produced very lately fome of the molt
brilliant difcoveries. The aftive fpirit and unre-
mitting attention of the Prefident give vigour to
the movements of the body j and every member
is willing to exert his beft efforts, where they
are fure to meet with judicious favour and encou-
ragement. May the Society long enjoy the fame
advantages! In the works of the late Bijhop ofOJ-
fory 11, Dr. Hamilton, philofophy and mathematics
are too clofely united to admit of feparation ; and

* No. II. p. 201. f No. VI. p. 647. + No. V.
p. r,i I.. ^ No. IV, p. 345, and No. V. 4 j6._ |1

No. I. p. 5 1.

*' A 4 their



viii PREFACE.
their union, like other vt'ell-afrorted unions, is to the

advantage of both. There is alfo feme divinity;

and every part is imprefled with the charaders of
profound thought, and accurate judgment. The
imall but elegant volume of Dr, Reeve on the Tor^
pidity of Animals * gives a pleafing fpecimen of an
union no lefs natural, that of medical and philofo-

phical acutenefs. In a very different region of philo-

fophy, Mr. Dugald Stewart has long eftablilhed his

reputation j and his Philofo-phkal EJfnys f ,
partly

analyzed in our preceding volume ;];, and concluded

in this §, are well worthy of that reputation. They
are the work ofan accurate and experienced mctaphy-
fician, and announce further defigns, to which many
ftudents will look forward with ca^er expc6tation.

Mr. Crejfwell^ of Trinity College, Cambridge, has

completed the union between pure mathematics

and the Elements of Linear Perjpe^ive ^, begun by
Mr. Brook Taylor. He is more neat and perfpi-

cuous in his theorems than his predeceflbr ; and has,

in fad:, produced a much better elementary work.

For another work of a fimilar kind, applied to the

Theory and PraSlice ofMechanics ^ we arc indebted to

Mr. Mnrrati of Bofton**, who, in five books, has

given an excellent introdudion to that fludy. In
every fcience which admits of mathematical pre-

cifion, it is of the utmoft confcquence to have intro-

duclions ftri(5tly elementary : and we rejoice, of
courfe, to fee the number of thefc augmented.

Medicine,

Our account of medical works mud ftill be brief.

It fo happens at prcfcnt, that the fhorteft among the

* N. II. p. 196. + Called by miftake Metaphyfical Effays,

ii? our laft preface (p. xl.), which, though they arefo in fa6t, is not

the adual title. _ % Page 537« $ No. II. p. 148.

f No. I, p. 78. •» No. in. p. 220.

produflions



PREFACE. ix

prodn^Ions- of that clafs is the moft interefting.

We allude to Mr. James Moore's Leifer to Dr.

Jones*, in which the analyfis of the famous Eaii

Medicinak is made out -with the utmoft probability

of truth. From very fagacious conjc6lures, Mr.
Moore proceeds to well-imagined experiments, and

the reliilt is nearly the fame as we gave from report,

in -a -note in our laft preface (p. xix). Dr. Curry's

traft on Mercury\ is a valuable prefent to the public,

from a jullly eminent mans and it is received with

the more pleafure, as the forerunner of a more im-

portant work on the Hepatic funftions. The high merit

of Afr. Cooke's publication on Tinea Capitis J will fufFer

little degradation from the exceptions which we
thought it neceffary to make. It is ftill recorded in

our pages as a work of much utility, and profeffional

ingenuity.

.

History and Biography.

Not having much to fay under cither of thefc

heads we unite them. To Mr, Maurice we may
almoll fay,

Prima dx*5le mihl, fumma dicende CamcEna,

for, nineteen years ago our very firft pages opened with

an account of the firlt volumes of his Indian Antiqui-

ti«s ; and here, at the clohng of our 38 th volume, we
Iiave to commemorate the completing^ of his Indian

Htjiory §. That the fame Author and the fame Critics

fhould travel fo long together was little probable

at the firft j and w(! feel particular pleafure in faying,

that as we opened his firft books with good hopes of

his fucccfs, fo we have clofcd his laft wi:h ftrong

* No.iV. p. 416. • + No. V. p. 529. + No. IV.

P* 357" 'I ^0, III, p, 273, and IV", p. 5.45.
'''' '--

•

approbation'



X PREFACE.
approbation of his performance. He has laboured

t® do good, and we firmly believe that he has done

it, to a confidcrable extent ; though we fear that,

from whatever caulc, he has by no means reaped

proportionable benefit to himfelf. This may be feen

by lome remarks in his concluding volumes, and it

"will be feen, by thofe who can duly eftimate fo much
literary labour, with regret. The colieftion of

EJfaySy which we have attributed to Mr. Baron Ma-
feres *, is chiefly hiftorical, and contains feveral ar-

ticles which the curious reader will be glad to find in

the compafs of fuch a volume.

Proceed we to biography, where we meet imme-
diately with Bifhop Porteusy

Sanftum et venerabile nomen I

The pen of his relation, Mr. Hod^on f , has done
him juftice, but it has done no more. Afraid of the

reproach of pardality, he has reftrained his pen, in

our opinion fufficiendy j for how could we have
efteemed the biographer, who ihould have written

the life of fuch a relation and fuch a man, without

partiality for the fubjed ? The life and correfpon-

dence of Sir George RadcUffe, publifhed by Dr,
Whitaker \y belong at lead as much to hiftory as

biography. The work is one of thoie which throw
light on an eventful, though melancholy, period

;

and for that reafon muft infallibly be acceptable to

the curious. The elegant little volume of Lord
PVoGdhoufeke^ on the Life andCharadler of Peirarch^,
will be acceptable to every liberal reader, as a vin-
dication of the poet and his miftrefs. The vanity of
a French Abbe

|(
had difgraced them with the impu-

tation of a French intrigue j but from the invefti-

gation of the prefent author they come forth, he a

* No. V. p. 527. f No. II. p. 135. + No. VI.
p-. 561. § No. Ill, p. 284. •

II
De Sade; whofe

objed was to prove hirafelf ckfcen.ded from Laura,

Virtuous

6



PREFACE. XI

virtuous lover, and fhe an innocent maiden, as every

•line of the author's poetry befpcaks them.

Topography.

This fcience, which has long flourifiied in Eng-
land, has at length penetrated into the mountains

of Wales, and has to boaft of one or two very ela-

borate works, the refult of much invefligation in that

country. We Ihall mention firft Mr. Carlijle's Topo-

graphical Di^ionary*, becaufe that extends to the

whole principality. It is on the fame plan with the

Topographical Di(5lionaries of England and Irelandy

publiihcd feme time ago by the fame author t, and
is to be followed by a fimilar work on Scotland,

which v/ijl complete the whole defign; and will give

fuch a pi6ture of the whole United Kingdom as never

before has been produced. The other book to which
we alluded above, is the Hijiory of Brechwckjhire'^y

by Mr. Theophilus Jones-, a work no Icfs creditable

to the accuracy than the diligence of the compiler.

We take a very wide ftep to introduce our next Ipe-

cimen, the Geographical and other Hift&ry of Chili §,
tranflated from the Abbe Molina. It is a work of
curious refearch, and contains many particulars little

known before to the ftudents of Europe. The I^is

of the ancients is the objed of enquiry to Sir Chr,

Hawkins g, and the circumftances of the trade for

tin, carried on by the ancients in Cornwall. The
brief iketch of the ancient feat of Tatterfl:iall in the

County of Lincoln ^, gave us pleafure from the

neatncfs of execution, and the accuracy of refearch,

and will be fought by coUedlors of fuch works. The

* Ko. I. p. 70. + See Brit, Crit. xxxii. p. 376, and
xxxvi. p. 369, X No. I. p. I. ff No. IV. p. 377.

U No. IV. p. 399. We had flightly noticed it before, No. III«

p. 299. 1 No. III. p, 299,

repub-



^i PREFACE.
republication of Carew's Survey of Cornwallj with

the additions fupplied by the noble editor, Lord De
Vunjlanville *, from the Tonkin and other MSS.
obtains new value, and takes a higher place than

before, among collections of topography.

Travels.

We have at length travelled with Dr. Clarkey

through the frozen regions of the North f;' and

thougli we allow that dedudions muft be made, on
account of prepofleflions influencing the author's

mind, in one part of his journey, yet we have found

him on the whole an interefting and inftrutlivc tra-

veller ; and have derived, from the perufal of his

work, no common Ihare of entertainment. Sir John
Carr is always entertaining, and his Travels in

Spaiw^ contain delineations, which place his pencil

at lead on a footing with his pen. The Travels of
Mr. De Luc ^^ in our own country, as well as thole

which we formerly 'noticed relating to the continent

of Europe, have one principal objeft in view : that

of refuting falfc theories of the earth, and eftablilh-

ing the true. But while he does this, and in our

opinion with fuccefs, his works are not lefs intereft-

ing, on account of the curious fa(5ts and defcriptions

which they contain, than the accounts of lefs fcien-

tific travellers. Let it be remembered too, that he

is the founder of a new fcience, Geologyy which has

been taken up by other able enquirers, and pro^

mifes to produce the moft important rellilts.

The ftatiftical account of Tungquin, or Tunkin
[f,

though written in French, was produced in England,,

and appeared to us to defcrve particular attention.

* No. Iir. p. 209. + No. V. p. 484, and No. VI»
p. 603. X No. V. p. 44'7. § No. VI» p. 5S6. See

Vol, Kxxvii. p. 43. II
No. II. p. 97, 2xA IV. p. 3^5;,

In



PREFACE* xHi

In this inftance, the writer (M. de Montyon, we
believe) was not the traveller; but he worked from
the papers of M. de la Billachere, who had made
the inveftigation, and we fee great realbn to rely Dn
the accuracy of his reports ; which arc fo minute,

that we ahnofl doubted whether the work fliould not

i^e arranged under topography.

Politics,

In the prefent anomalous and unheard-of ftate of

Europe, we natural'y look with curiofity into the

inte»rior of that country, which has changed the for-

tunes of the reft j and that, if we may believe Mr,
Fahr*y who feems to have had all pofTible means
of knowing the truth, is as bad as can be imagined.-

It is, according to him, a complete fyftem of lying,

emanating from the fupreme head, and carried on,-

in regular gradation, through all the departments of

the ftate ; a fyftem for which we have ventured to

propofe anew name, that of a Pseudocr acy, or go-

vernment of lies. As we know who is the father of

fuch arts, we can be at no lofs to whom we ought to

afcribe the whole plan. Similar views of the fads

had before been given by Mr. Wal/b, the American
traveller t, who has fincc produced the American

Review, noticed in this volume J; wherein the ma-
chinations of the Arch-tyrant are further developed

and illuftrated. An anonymous Vindication of the

prefent Reign ^ has given in our opinion, very juil-

views of the ftibjed: ; and revived much truth, that

too many are anxious to fupprefs. To the volun-

tary effort ©f a Dane, Air. Jorgenjen ||,
we are in-

debted for a very ftriking juftihcation of the mea-

* No. I. p. 59. + See vol. xxxv. p. 433. f'Nb. II.

p. 198. ^ No. Vr. p. 637. 11
No. I, p; 88.

fures



xvi PREFACE.
the fame. While he lived, indeed, his ears were not

infcnfible to praifc, but he had gained enough in his

career to difpcnfe with it in the lad inftance; and

when his Retrofpe^ion^ was given to the prefs, he

doubtlefs anticipated in imagination thofe commen-
dations, which he mud have feJt it to defervc.

Return wc then to living bards ; among whom
the author of Don Roderick's Vifion f will always be

honourably diftinguiflied. Dr. Brown, of Aberdeen,

long diflinguiflied as a found and able writer, has

now taken a rtfpedable place as a moral poet ; and
his Philemon j; well delineates the career of an ima-

ginary hero, in the paths of Virtue and Religion.

The pleafing Mufe of Air. JF. Spencer § delights in

Iportive images and elegant turns of thought, by the

employment of which fhe never fails to gratify the

reader. The Criifade of St. Louis
||

affords a new
proof of the talents of Mr, W. Rofe^ already cele-

brated for other poetical compofitions. The well

varied, and very ingenioiifly decorated poem of Mr.
W. Tighe., entitled the Plants., is well completed in

the part which we lately noticed
i|[, and gives a new

poetical wreath to the name of Tighe, already cele-

brated in thefc pages. Mijs Milford^ whofe mifcel-

laneous poems have already attained a fecond edi-

tion **, has been fortunate in her feleftion of a fm-

gularly interefting tale for her Chrijlina
-j-f ; nor has

the narrative failed to receive from her pen fuch

poetical decorations as were beft calculated to em-
bellifh, and imprefs it on the reader. After the de-

ferved fuccefs of the Pleafures of Memory, it is rather

extraordinary that the Pains of that faculty fliould

have remained fo long unfung. It remained, how-
ever, for Mr. Bingham J if to take this view of the

* No. II. p. 129. + No. III. p. 280. i No. IV.
p. 383. ^ No. III. p. 224.

II
No. IV. p. 406.

H No. II. p. 185. ** No. II. p. 187. it No. V.
p- 474- tt No. IV. p. 403.

fubjefl^
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fubje6t, and his fuccefs is creditable to him. Two
different critics appear to have been equally pkafed

with the Sonnets of Mijs M. Johnjon, and the Gj)i-

nions of both were inadvertently pubhfhed at dif-

ferent periods *. To the diftindion thus accruing to

the poetefs fhe is heartily welcome i and we are not

at all afliamed to have faid twice, what will always be

true, namely, that fhe poffefics confiderablc talent

and ingenuity. An anonymous poem on the Battles

of the Danube and Baroja f will conclude our pre-

fent recapitulation, which evinces a poetical fertility

in our countrymen that has not often been furpafTed.

We might have extended our lift ftili further without

impropriety, but the plan of our preface being fe-

leftion, we have rather rcllrained than indulged our

difpofition to commend. ,

The Drama.

It would be worth while to make a feparatc di-

vifion of the Drama, in this Preface, if it were
only for the fake of commemorating Mifs J.
Baillie's Family Legend^. The local intcrcll of
this play might indeed be greateft in Scotland,

but there is in it that which will be felt by all

countries and all ages, as long as human na-

ture is unchanged. A fmall volume of Dramatic
Romances § feemed to defervc a better fate, than to

be expoled without a parent to avow them. But
©ne of them, we fee, has fmce been produced at a

London theatre, and feems to be obtaining applaufe.

The Pajior Fido of Guarim
\\ makes a rcfpedable

figure in Englifh blank verfe ; and we could not but
wonder, as we read it, that it had not been fo tranl^

latcd before. The author, however, is at prefent

unknown.

* See No. I. p. 8 1, and No. IV. p. 401. -f No. V.
p. 520. X No. I. p. 53. J No. IV. p. 409.
11
No.VI. p. 632.

a Novels.
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Novels.

Of a novel which has entertained fiich multi-

tudes of perfons, as Thinks I-to-myJelf^ has done,

what (hall we fay ? that they ought not to have been

entertained ? certainly not ; for we have fliared the

common feeling- about it. The author, we firmlv be-

lieve, is more kirpriftd than any other pcrfon at its

fuccefs ; and fomewhat alarmed at meeting celebrity,

where he only looked for pardon; this being (o much
Gilt of the line of his ufual compofitions. But what

is moft Itirpyifing is, that it fliould any where have

excited anger and obloquy. Of this nothing can be

faid, but that, where the mod innocent food turns to

bile, tlie conditution mull be in a difmal ftate.

Could you feed a viper with ne61ar, his bite would

ftill be poifonoiis. In the country where it was

produced f, Self-CGntroul\ is faid to have excited

aimofl equal attention. It has, however, with much
merit, lefs originality, and faults of greater magni-

tude. The hiftorical fi6lion of Patriarchal Times,

written by Mi/s O^Keefe), has legitimate claims to

attention; but we cio not yet hear that it has been

equally fucccfsr'iil in obtaining it. A fmall volume
of French rales by Mad. Montolieu, entitled Artec-

dotes Se)itimentcdes\^ has much originality and in-

tereit ; and is worthy of the cftabliflied credit of

the author. Thie Arabian Nights Enlertaifiments, in

anew and much improved edition, by Dr. Jonathan

6V6// «f[, feem to h.ave gained new life; and as wc
are now informed that neither cmbellilbmcnts nor

illuilrations are\vanting, in the more expenfive forms

of the work ^*' wc have nothino; furdicr to aflc of the

publiQ-.ers.

* No II. p. 170. + Scotland. % No. III. p. 213.

§ No. IV. p. 372. 11
No. VI. p. 63 J, t No. VI.

p. 556. ** See our Acknowicdgmeuts to Coirefpondents in

this month, Jan. 1 {> 1 2.

MiSCEL-



PREFACE.

Miscellanies.

XIX

We have fo arranged our clafles on the prelent

occafion, that hardly any thing remains for this, ex-

cepting Dr. Brake s feleftion, entitled the Gleaner *.

To make a new periodical work, or rather colledtion

of eflays, out of multitudes that are forgotten, and
fcldom to be met with, required the tafte and judgment
of an author who, like Dr. D., had read every thing of

' the kind, and accuftomed himfelf to appreciate what

he read. Of the Letters of TippoOy publiflied by-

General Kirkpatrick-fy we ihall probably fpeak in our
next preface, under the article of Hiftory. Worgan's
Jgriculiure of Cornwall-^ has merit in that line of
compilation, where demerit has too often intruded.

As a mifcellany of inftruftion, Mr. Millard's Pocket

Cyclcpadia, may be recommended ^ ; if fciencc is

to be fqueezed into a nutfhell, it requires fome Ikill

to get it in. Here then we dole, faying with

Spenfer

:

Now ftrike your failes, ye jolly mariners,

For we be come unto a quiet rode,

Where w€ muft land fome of our paflengers,

And light this weary veflel of her lode,

Here flie awhile may make her fafe abode.

* No. V. p. 503. + No. VI. p. 54J.
+ No. IV.

p. 377. $ No. VI. p. 650,
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For JULY, 1811.

Exultat levitate puer, gravitate Seneftus,

Inter utrumque manens ftat juvenile decus.

Corn, Gall^

Here eager youth and folemn age appear.

And genius well matured is pictured here.

Art. I. A Hljlary of the County of Brecknock. In Two
Volumes *. Containing the Chongraphy, general Hijlory, Re-
ligion, Laws, Cujioms, Manners, Language, and Syjlem of
Agriculture ufed in that County. By Theophilus Jones, Deputy
liegijlrar oj the Archdeaconry of Brecon. 4to. 7l. 9s. Qd.

Brecknock, printed ; London, J. Booth, 1805 and 1809.

T/yORKS of a defcrlption like the Hlftory of Brecknock-
' ^ Ihire by Mr. Jones, have in our judgment at lead, a

peremptory claim upon the public for proteftion and en-
couragement. They cannot be profecuted to their fuc-

cefsful termination^ without great expence, laborious exer-
tion, and much careful • refearch ; they involve matters

of univerfal importance to every branch of fcience, and
contain objefts of general interelt and curiofity. The public,

however, feem, in a great degree, to be duly fenfible of the

obligation ; for, notwithftanding the unavoidable increafe

* N.B. The fecond volume may be bound in two, and has two
title pages for that purpofe.
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of price annexed to fuch produftions, as Shaw's St.fForrf»

lliire; the Hillory of LeiceOeifhlre by Mr. Nichols; of

Monmouthfiiire by Mr, Coxe ; the works of Manning,
Lyfons, and others arc, after no long interval, exhaulled,

and called for in fecond editions.

1 his work by Mr. Jones was commenced fo early a3

1805; the fecond volume ^'^•as printed in 180f>. Both toge-

ther comprehend every fuhjf6l of intereft in the county
which it is attempted to defcribe

;
peculiar cuRoms, man-

ners, laws, agriculture, Sec. and are embellifhed with nu-
merous engravings by Bafne, from drawings of Sir Richard

Hoare.

Thepreface to the fird volume is written with confiderablcf

vigour, and explains the difficulties incident to fuch an un-
dertaking cS this before us, from various and often from
oppofue caufes. When the necefTary enquiries for informa-

tion are circulated, important matter is fometimes withheld
;

bccdufe that which is familiarly known in one diilr:(51:, is

evroneoufly conceived to be of univerfal notoriety ; other

materials, from a miilaken conception of their value, are

withliel ! till loll or rendered ufelefs by the ravages of ca-

fudlty or time.

The work properly com "^ences with the ancient and prc-

fent Hiitory of Brecknocklhire, and exhibitsa very honour-
able monument of the author's elaborate refearcli, particularly

in what relates to the early ePiablilhment of the Romans
in this county. From tliis portion ot the work, as it dif-

plays the various talents of the author, we fubjoin au

'* Cenai, Ceneu, or Kcyna is the patronefs of Llangeney, in

Erecknocklhire ; of this fainted lady, CrelTy (the Coryphaeus of

monkiHi hiftory) treats at large, and as her church, as well aa

the place of her habitation during the latter part of her life, are

fo well known and afcertained, fhe has feme claim upon our at-

tention as an old acquaintance and domiciliated countrywoman.

I fhall therefore make a fhort extract from the ponderous folio

cf this writer; ' (he (Sr. Keyna, fo he calls her) was of

royal blood, being the drrughter of Braganus, prince of Breck=

not-kdure. When fhe came to ripe years, many nobles fought her

in marriage ; but (he utterly refufed that flate, having confe-

crated her virginity to our Lord by a perpetual vow ; for which
caufe, fhe was afterwards by ihe Britons called Keyn ivin*^ that

is. Key na the virgin: at length fhe determined to forfake her

country, and find out fome defert place where fhe might attend

*' * Ceneu, iorwyn or vorwyn/'
4 J9
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to contemplation. Therefore d;refting her journey beyond Se-

vern, and there m"?nng a woody place, fhe made her requeft to

the prince of that country, that (he mi_^ht be permitted to ferve

God in that folitude. His anfvver was, that he was very willing

to grant her requeft, biir that the place did fo fvvarm with fer-

pents, that neither man n >r beaft could inhabit it but fhe con-
ftantly replied, that her firm truft was in the name an.i afllftance

of Almighty God to drive all that poifonous brood out of that

region. Hereupon the place was granted to the holy virgin, who
prefently proftrating herfelf to God, obtained ofhim to change the

ferpents and vipers into ftones, and to this day, the ftones in that

l*egion do refemble the windings of ferpents through all the

fields and villages, as if they had been framed fo by the hand
of he engraver.' Camden, who notices this ftory in his account
of Somerfetfhire, fays, that the place is now called Keynfliam,

between Bath and Briftol, where abundance of that foflil, termed
by the naturalifts Cornu Ammonis, is frequently dug up : he is

not quite an infidel, though not perfeftly convinced of the truth

of the origin and caufe of thefe petrifadions of ferpents, but calls

them miracles of fporting * nature, and feems to exprefs fome
degree of furprize at one .which he faw dug up from a quarry
near the place he has been defcribing, * which (fays he} repre*

fented a ferpent rolled up into Aj'pire; the head of it ftuck out

, into the outward furface, and the end of the tayle terminated in

the center.' A fnnilar miracle is related of St. Hilda, at

Whitby, in Yorkfhire. But to return to our holy virgin

:

CrefTy proceeds to tell us, upon the authority of Capgrave, that
• after many years fpent in this folitary place, and the fame of her

fanclity every where divulged, and the many oratories built by
her ; her nephew Saint Cadoc, performing a pilgrimage to the

mount of St. Michael, met there with his bleflcd aunt St. Keyna
;

at whofe fight, he being replenifhed with joy, and being de-
firous to bring her back to her own country, the inhabitants of
that regiort would not permit him ; but afterwards, by the ad-
monition of an angel, the holy mayd returned to the place of her

nativity; where, on the top of a hilloLk, feated at the foot of a
high mountain, fhe made a little habitation for herfelf, and by
her prayers to God, obtained a fpring there to fiow out of the

earth, which, by the merits of the holy virgin, afforded health to
d'vers infirmities.' She is faid to have departed this life on the

eighth day of the Ides of October, A.D. 490, and to have been
buried in her own oratory by her nepliew St. Cadoc. Sometime
previous to her death, we are told, fhe had a profpe:t of her eter-

nal happinefs in a future world in a vifion ; being miniftered to

** * The idea of nature's working or f; orting a mirncle, is

certainly Camden's own ; though it mufl be admitted that the-

iports of nature are fometimes moft whinifical*"

B a '
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and comforted by angels: to her nephew St. Cadoc, (he- thus

prophefied :
* this is the place above all others beloved by me ;

here my memory fliall be perpetuated ; this place 1 will often

vilit in fpirit, if it may be permitted me, and I am affured it

fhall be permitted me, becaufe our Lord hath granted me this

place as a certain inheritance. The time will come when this

place fliall be inhabited by a finful people, which, notwithftand-

ing, I will violently root out of this feat. My tomhejhall lye a long

time unkno'wn until the coming of other people, whom by my prayers,

I fliall bring hither ; them will I proteft and defend, and in this

place fliall the name of thfl Lord be blefled for ever.' Thefe

good ftrangers are not yet arrived, as her tomb has not hithert*

been difcovered ; though the well of St. Ceneu is known and the

fituation of her oratory may be traced, but a defcription of them

is referved to that part of this work which relates to the paro-

chial hiftory of the county,
* Dwynwen, the youngeft daughter of Brychan, according to

the MS. in the Britifli Mufa:um, though omitted by Llewelyn

OfTeiriad, was a faint offuch celebrity, that the ftiade of David

ap Gwylymi frowning while I hcfitate, imperioufly requires me
to notice her, as fome atonement for the filence of Llewelyn the

prieft, who for this inftance of his inattention will be con.

iigned to eternal infamy, unlefs he avails himfelf of the benefit of

clergy. A church, from her called Llanddwyn *, was built

and dedicated to the faint in the ifle of Anglefea, in the year of

Chrift 5 go ; flie is the Welfli Venus, or goddefs of love.

* Dwynwen Santes, Duwies y cariad, merch Brychan !' holy

Dwynwen, goddefs of love, daughter of Brychan, fays David
ap Gwylym. Her flirine was much reforted to by defponding

fwains andlove-fick maidens, who with many a fuppliant offering,

intreated her propitious fmiles and folicited her interceflions and

good offices with the objefts of their afFeftions.

* Thefe garlands ever green and ever fair,

With vows were ofFer'd and with folemn pray'r

A thoufand altars in her temple fmok'd;

A thoufand bleeding hearts her pow'r invok'd.'

*' The bard of Clamorganfliire + has a poem in invocation to

Dwynwen, which has been tranflated by Owen, and is inferted

in Jones's fecond volume of the reliqiies of the Welfh bards :

not being at this moment in the fame predicament as the Britifli

poet, or feeling upon the fubjed, as he probably did, when he

wrote it, it appears to me to be an uncennefted rhapfody, and
little better than nonfenfe, either in Welfh or Englifli. I would
ijiot here, however, be underftood to depreciate the writings of

*' * Rowland's Mon. Antiq."
«« f David ap Gwylym's poems, p. 154."

David
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David ap Gwilym, or be fuppofed to be infenfible to the beau-

ties or even the fublimity of moft of his poems: that upon thun-

der can htrdly be equalled in any language; and another upon

the wind is not excelled by any compofition yet known to the

public : I cannot refill the temptation of recommending it to the

attention of my countrymen, accompanied v/ith nearly a literal

Englifli tranflation. 1 once intended to hare given it a me-
trical drefs, but that would only be an attempt to clip the wings

of the wind,, or to confine their flight with a cobweb. The
poet employs this meflenger to convey his fentiments to his

miftrefs.

Wind of the Iky of fleeted

courfe.

Of awful found, who roam-
eft abroad :

Chilling champion of tre-

mendous voice ;

The mighty one of the world,

though without wings or

feet

:

Moft wonderful art thou j

how mar velloufly extended

thy circuit

When thou comeft from the

ftorehoufe of the firma-

ment, thou art footlefs.

And yet how fwiftly doft

thou fly

At this hour over yondey
hill

!

Declare to the conftant

theme of my fong.

The purpofe of thy journey,

thou northern blaft pf the

vale.

Oh my man ! Hie thee from
Uwchaeron*,
With uninterrupted courfe

and audible voice :

Stop not, hefitate not.

Fear not little Crook-backf,
Nocthid

* Yr wybrwynt helynt hylaw,

A gwrdd drwft, a gerdda draw,

Gwr oerias wyd, garw ei fain,

Drud byd, heb droed heb adain

;

Uthr wyd mor aruthr i'th roed,

O bantri'r wybr heb untroed,

A buaned yr 'hedy

Yr awr hon dros y fron fri

!

Dywed i'm diwyd emyn,

Dy hynt ryw ogleddwynt glyn ;

Och wr ! dos o Uwchaeron

Yn glaer deg, yn eglur don

Nag aro' di, nag, eiriach.

Nag ofna, er y Bwa-bach.

'* * Ih Caerdiganlhire. Och Gwr. This is a peculiarity of ex-

preflion, which, though not improper in WeKh, will not bear tranf-

ktion."
" + This was his rival, and, unfortunately for him, the hufljand

©f his miftrefs Morfydd, It muft be acknowledged that in thefe

B 3 lines
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Noethid dwyn cyd nithid dail

;

Ni'd' ditia ne!) ni'th attail

Na 1 u rh 1, na I'.a - x aglaw,

Na l!afn glas, na llif, na glaw,

Ni'ih boddir ni'th rybuddiwyd.

Kid ai ynglyn, diongl wydd ;,

Ni'th ladd mab mam, o amhwyll,

Ni'th lyTg tan ni'th lyfga twyll

;

Nid rhaid march buan danad,

Neubont ar aber na bad,

Ni'th ddeil fwyddog na theuli;

Thou who fw^eepeft the high
ground, and fcattercft the

leaves

;

No one can quefticn, none
impede thee.

No! not the willing hoft,

or the arm of the leader.

The bright fword, the tor-

ment, or the rain.

Floods cannot overwhelin

thee, no one can fay to

thee ' depart hence.'

Bonds cannot coi-.fine thee,

thy courfe cannot be de,

fcribed by angles :

The fury of man cannot de-

ftroy thee.

Nor can fire burn or ftrata.

gem mifle.'d thee.

Thou lackeft not the fwift,

of the fteed to convey thee.

Or bridge or boat to carry

thee over the deep waters,

1 he officer cannot arrelt, or

the houfeholder compel thy

appearance

I' ih dd_^ dd, nithwydd blanwydd blu. On a day certain ; Oh thou

that fanneft the leaves oi\

the tops of the trees.

Ni'th wyl drem i'th wal dra-mawr. The eye cannot follow thee.

to thy diflant couch,

E'th glyw mil, r.ith y glaw mawr And yet a thoufand hear

thee ;
* ijeft of the inighty

rain

!

Neitiwr wybr ; ratur ebrwydd Thou who vaultefi: along the

firmament of nature im..

petuou-^
;

Neitiwr gwiw, dros naw tir gwydd j Who lightly fpringeft ovey

the forefts

;

lia s th; re is fometh'rg of the anticlimax : the bard here ivnn.

to^.eth with the wind, ai.d 'he grcateft poets when in love, muft

be allovvjd ' defipere in loco ;' Anglice, to be fometimes very

infipid. 1 omit the two next lines, as they feem to be totally

unconir Cled, and to be thruft :n, head and (houlders. In the two,

beginning wiih ' Noc:hyd dwyn,' the poet is hi mfelf again."
<( * « Yi !

y glaw mawr.' This epithet, uncouth as it may
appear in the Englifh lan^^uage, is peculiarly happy in the WeKh,
No BriLOucan hear it without rapture."

Rh^d
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Ktiad Duw wyd ar hyd daear : Thou srt the gift of God

Rhuad blin doriad blaen dar
;

.Sych natur, creadur crafF

Se'rcniog vvybr fiwrnai gobraft

Sou thydd ar foreuddydd fri

Seithug ar eifingrug fongri :

Saer dryghin ym min y mor,

Drythyll fab ar draethell fgr.

Awdwr blinderoedd ydwyd,

Heu-wr dylydwr dail wyd.

upon the face of the earth :

With roaring force thou
breakcft thetopsoi the oak;
Deficcating is thy quality,
thou aftive created one
Of the Itarry fcy ; in thy
v/ide excurllons

Thou often docs blad the
hopes of the rifing dawn.
With thy loud voice thou
fcattereft the heaps of! ;ulks:

Thou art the fabricator of
the tempeft on the fhores
of the ocean.

And fportelt as a wanton
o'er the beach.

Thou art the author cfgreat
forrows,

Thou fower and purfuer of
the leaves.

Hoywddwr breiniwr hyrddiwr bryn. Ruler of thetrO'''Ied wa-
ters, affailant of the moun-

Hwyl bronwyllt heli bronwjm.
tain.

Hydoedd y byd a' hedy.

Hin y fron, bydd heno fri.'

((

How refiftlefs thy force,

travelling o'er the white-

bofom'd deep.

Thy flight expands over the

the whole face of the earth.

Gale of the mountain. Oh
this night be fleet

!

The author then becomes love-fick again, confequently

ftupid, and fometimrs lad crous -for the remainder of the pomi

;

but I regret exceedingly that the idiom of the two languages is

fo different, that in many places the author fuffers much by tranf-

lation : it is hardly polfihie frequently to convey his meanirg

vvitiiout much circumlocution, and the harmony of his metre,

which is often inimitable, is entirely loft." P. 54. Vol. I.

Tbls early hiftoiy is progrefTively and circumflantially

detaued to tlic prefent period, and maiiy curious, and to us

original, circiimftances of a local nature are cornmunicated
;

demonllrating great acutenefs and taftc, and very extenfive

reading. Many p.^ffagcs alfo from our more ancient authors,

and from Shaklpeaie in particular, will be tound to have

received fome happy >llullrations.

At page 199, voi? i. begins the account of religion ; the

various changes and revolutions ot which are carried fiuni

15 4 the
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the times of the Druids to the introduftion of Chriflianity ;

thence to the Reformation and the prefent period.

At pige f?31, we have a detailed account of the local

laws from Dylnwal Moel-mild, and from this part of the

work we give the following :

*' The ftatute of Rhuddlan (12th Ed. i.) recites that women
were not then dowable, by the laws of Wales ; but though they

were not entitled to dower of the lands of the hufband, they pof-

fefled a proportion of his efFedts, and that not only upon his death,

but immediately upon the marriage, and they had a feparate

controul, and the fole difpofal of their property, even during

the life of the hufoand, nay, fo fully was this rite eftablifhed, that

the V/ellh married ladies could not be prevailed upon to part with

it for near two centuries after the Engldh laws were introduced,

as fevejal of the wills of teftators in Breconfhire from 1500 to

1700 recapitulate and acknowledge debts due from, and to mar-
ried women, and in others the hufband admits that a fum or fums

is due to his 'wife, by mortgage, bond, note, &c, ;
yet ftill the

Britifh wives were in many cafes in antient times very hardly

ufed, and their countrywomen of this day, though they may
finile, and perhapsyo«^ of them tacitly approve of the caufes for

which it was lawful to feparate from a hufband *, will all of
them exclaim againfl the inequality of the crimes for which they

might be chaftifed by him.
** Much pains were taken in thefe laws to defcribe what ar-

ticles of houfehold furniture and other eftefts fhall go to the huf-

band and what with the wife in cafe of feparation, and a la-

borious and impracticable attempt is made to fix a fpecific va-

lue upon every fpecies of property, in cafe it fliould be lofl,

llolen, or injured: for inftance, the king's blanket, (the effe-

jTiinate luxury of fheets was then unknown) was worth one hun-

dred and twenty pence, the queen's flefh-fork twenty-four pence,

the king's chefs. board one hundred and twenty pence, a bucket

one penny, a pail to wafh the feet in one penny ; a houfe-dog,

even though he was the king's, only four-pence ; while a fhep-

herd's dog was equal in value to an ox, if it coald be proved by
his owner and neighbours upon oath, that he tvas accujlomed to

J)recede the cattle to the field in the mornings and bring thetn home

At night : the" purloining, deftroying, or injuring any of thcfe

effefts or animals was punifhed in general by multt, in the fame
manner, though in a lighter degree, with the death of the king

;

the legiflators have proceeded to recapitulate with a tedious mi-

»* ** Foul breath was oqe of the caufes for which a woman might
feparate from her hufband, at the fame time he might lawfully

j£;)i&ftife her either for refie8ing upon his beards endeaYOuring to

j)rocure his death, or committing adultery,'*

nuten€»%
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nutenefs, and apparently with a peculiar whimficHllc}'-, the re-

medies in cafe fome of thefe animals did any raifchief to the pro-

perty of thofe to whom they did not belong; and it (hoiild

fometime feem as if they meant to punifh the fowl or heart him-

feff, and endeavoured to make him fenfible of his crime ; as

when they enafted, that if geefe were found trefpafling in corn,

it was lawful to kill them with a ftick as long as from the elbow-

to the tip of the little finger; if in a barn or rick-yard, to

fqueeze them to death with a forked ftick placed on their necks
;

if a cock trefpaffed, one of his fpurs might be cut off; if a calf*,

in corn, he might be kept a whole day from fucking, and then

liberated ; and if a hen was caught filching, fhe might be de-

tained till fhe laid an egg. In all thefe remedies, as well as the

recital of the damages to be paid when a car is found raoufing

in a flax-plat, there is fomething extremely ludicrous and unac-

countable at this diflance of time
;
yet in one inRance their lavr

was fuperior to that of England at this moment ; according to

the latter, if beafts are impounded, which have been taken da~

mage feajant^ (anglice, trefpaffing ; and why thefe French words

Ihould be introduced by the law authors cannot be accounted for)

they can only be liberated, if a furly neighbour refufes to accept

of amends, by what is termed a replevin, a fpecies of adtion in

which the owner of the cattle is obliged to complain of an injury-

done to him by their feizure and detention, though the law au-

thorizes, it, and in which he viuft proceed, though he is certain

of having a verdift againft him, fubjefting him to the payment
of cofts on both fides, as well as the damages, to his adverfary ;

and though he were always ready and willing, and may have

offered a compenfation for the injury fuftained, both before and
after the commencement of the fuit ; fuch is the law of our courts

in the nineteenth century ; by Hy well's code it was provided,

that if a man impounded a beafl:, an4 amends were tendered and
refufed, and the beaft died, the taker of it was obliged to p.iy

the value of it to the owner, and {which was ftill more reason-

able, though it differs in fome refpeds from the law at prefent)

if an animal was impounded, and he was permitted to graze by
the perfon who impounded him, the taker did not (fays one of

thefe ordinances) lofe his right to receive fatisfaftion, becaufe

he had behaved kinder than the law required." P. 234. Vol. I,

The laws and ordinances relating to Wales will be found
particularly detailed, p. 249, et feq.

Chap. X. p. 270, commences with a defcription of the

language, manners, popular opinions, prejudices, cufloms,

* *• This punilhment of the animal was probably taken from

the code of Dyfnal moej-mud, when the druidicai doftrine of the

tranfmigration of fouls was the faith of Britain.'*

&c.
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Sic. Sec. &.C. will be found remarkably entertalninir. The
following is among the more fingular of thcfe local culloms.

" Thefe weddings were formerly attended with foine very

>extraordinary curtoms, all of vvLkh afe now difufed in the towns

and their vicinities, but in th-' hills feme few remain, parti,

ciilarly what is called the biddi-/^. and we (till occafionally fee

the herald of this event announcing it to the iriends, relations,

and acquaintance of the bride and bridegroom. He bears in his

hand a long hunting pole or ftaff, to the top of which is nailed

or tied a bunch of ribbons of various colours ; aittr gretmg
the family as he approaches the houfe, leaning upon his fupport

like the datceiniad pen paftwn of old, he with great gravity

and folemnity, add relies them nearly in the words mentioned in the

Gentleman's Magazine, of December 1791, page 1103, with this

difference, that in Brecondiire, fifh is not enumerated among thq

dainties of which the guefts are invited to partake: the form of

this invitation I have endeavoured in vain to obtain, though it

is ftill occafionally heard in the highlands, but the fubflance is

a promife of cakes aid ale, pipes and tobacco, chairs to fit down,

<S:c. and an undertaking on behalf of the intended bride a.id

bridegroom, that they will return the favour to fuch of their vi,

fitors as may thereafter claim it.

** On the evening preceding the marriage, the bride's female

friends bring her feveral articles of houfdiold furniture; this is

called ftafell*. On the morning of the ceremony, the lady af,

fe<fls coynefs and fometimes conceals herfelf, but is fortunately

always difcovered and refcued from the party who are refolved to

carry her off. Upon approaching the church, another fcene of

confufion and buftle enfues ; it fliould fecm now, that fome of the

company are determined to prevent the celebration of the mar-

riage; one of her male friends, behind whom fhe is mounted oi^

horfeback, though generally without a pillion, makes many at-

tempts to efcape and run av/ay with her, but the companions of

her future hufhand fucceed in dragging her (* nothing loath') to

the altar. Upon this occafiun, the racings and gallopings on

both fides are really alarming to by-ftanders unaccuftoraed to

thefe exhibitions ; and it is ailonifhing that more accidents have

not happened in thefe (ham fights and purfuits, Previouily to the

young couple's fetting out for church, as well as at the public houfe

in the village, where they generally retire for a fhorr time after the

ceremony is qver, the friends of both parties fubfcribe, according to

their abilities, each a few Ihillings, and the fum is particularly

noticed by one of the company ; ,as it is exp^ded to be returned

to every perfon then prefent who may thereafter be entitled to it

on a fimilar occafion ; for this contribution has been long fettled to

* " Literally the chamber^ but it means here the furnifliing or

furniture for the chamber."

b*
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be of the nature of a loan, and has been fued for and recovered at

Jaw " P. 287. Vol. I.

The general Hate of agricnlture in Br^cknockfhire, foils,

farms, cattle, manures, labour, &c. & . occupies the

remainder of the volume; to which a h>ng appendix is

^dded, containing the itate of the population, tables of ge-

nealogy, lills of fticriffs, judges, reprefentalives in parlia-

inent, &c.
The fecond volume commences with a preface, which

contaii^.s fome reficftiops on the guardijhs ol liteiv.ture (the

Rc'vi weis), for neglcfthig the former volume. With re-

gard to oui felves, we frapkly acknowledge thar, except in

panic lar cafes, our rule is to wait tor she final completion

of a literary luidcrtaking. We can have no fcruple in af^

firiTjing, th-.t this wo k on Brecknockfhire miirht welljuflify

a viol ition of our ordinary proceedings. We have i'eldom

perufed a work combining fo many juft claims to commen-
dation.

This fcond volume will, to the general reader, pero

haps, afford lefs gratification than the firft; but to the

inhabitants of the county will be of conftant and per-

petual interell. It contains the topography and a paro-

chial defcription ol t' e countv, a furvey of the Archdea-
conry of Brecon, and a correction of the errors in Eccon's
Thefaurus,

The plates occur in great numbers, and there are alfo

niany portraits, armorial bearings, monuments, &c. Of
theie, fome are very beautiful, which maytruly be faid ot

Cilhepfle waterfall, engraved by Landieer. It feems a mat-*

ter ot juRice to give a fpecinu-n ot this part of the work,
jind with this we fhall conclude.

** LLANDDEWI-ABERGWESSIN.

** I am now travelling into the wildoft, moft uncultivated,

and uninhabitable parts of Brecknockfliire,

* Where the gilt chariot never mark'd the vvay,*

*' And where no carriage, unlefs it be the fniali wheel cart

and fledge, can pafs with lafety ; a Lw narrow glcn'.^, (where
fmaii inclofures, low cottages, and one manfion houf-' only ex-
cepted are interfperfed here and there) interfeft the dreary wafte

;

man fecms doomed here to furrender thefe regions to the flicep,

and to thofe iA his own race only, who are accuilomed to collet
the produce, watch the habits, and occafionally proteCl thcfe-

ufeful and profitable little animals from the perils of the itorm or
fnow. If I have been fortunate enough to retain the attention

of my reader, and to lead him thus far * into the bowels of the

land,*
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land,' I beg he will ftop heie, and meet me when I return to the

more cultivated vallics of Rreconfiiire ; if, however, he perfc-

veres, though my journey lies through feveral pariflies, whofc
defcription muft be nearly fimilar, I promife that I will detain
him upon thefe bleak and dreary mountains for as fhort a time as

I can.
*' The parifli and chapel of Llanddewi Abergweffin is appendant

and appurtenant to Llangamarch, and is dedicated to Saint David,
as its name (Saint David's on Gweffin-fall) clearly indicates.

Llanvihangel Abergweffin is placed with tolerable accuracy, by
Adams, in latitude 5'2 i6, longitude 3 34; he has omitted
Llanddewi Abergweflin ; but the churches are fo near one another,

the latter being a few yards wcftward of the Irwon, and the

former on the other fide, juft on the junftion of the Gwcffin, that

the above diflances will apply to both, as the fpace between is

fo fmall that is hardly worth noticing. There is nothing worthy
of remark or obfervation in the church or church.yard, or indeed
within this parilh, which has come to ray knowledge. Nant y
Flaiddaft, or the brook of the fhe-wolf, one of the Termini,
mentioned in the charter of Rees ap Griffith to the monks of
Yftradfflur, is the name of a rill, and now alfo of a fmall farm
within this precinfl ; on the weftern boundary was formerly the

manfion of John Lloyd, who defcribes himfelf of Towy, but who
very fcnfibly changed his refidence and removed to a more fhel-

tered fpot ; he was the fon of Thomas Lloyd, the lineal defcen-

dant in the elder line of Elyftan Glodrydd, by Angharad,
his feccnd wife, daughter of Morgan ap Evan Lloyd. This
Thomas Lloyd was a partizan of the Earl of Richmond, after-

wards Henry the Seventh, and probably joined him with a con-

fiderable body of men in Caerdiganlhire, on his march to the

battle of Bofworth Field; as a reward for his fervices, he had
ample poffeffions bellowed upon him by the crown, and was ap-

pointed lord lieutenant of the county of Brecon, which office he

held for forty years : his only fon by the fecond wife, John
Lloyd, went early into England, and ferved in the French and

Scotch wars, under Henry the eighth ; he was afterwards, as the

infcription on a plate of brafs in Builth church informs us,

Squer io the bodie^ (Efq. to the body) of Queen Elizabeth, the

firft Iheriffand juftice of the p?ace, who refided in the county

after the union, and fteward of the manor or lordihip of Builth,

under Walter, earl of Eflex and earl raarfhal of Ireknd, who was

buried at Carmarthen.

" The pubic are indebted to the writer of this epitaph, who-
ever he may have bei^n, for the account of the appointment or

o-rant by the crown to the earl of Efl'ex, of this manor, which

has efcaped the notice of hillorians, as well as antiquaries, and

of the indefatigable and learned Dugdale among the reft. Upon
the attainder of the gallant but eccentric and unfortunate Ro-

bert,,
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jert, earl of Effex, I prefume, the lorddiip reverted to the

:rown.
*' Sometime previous to his deceafc, which happened in

If8c, he refided at his rBanfion of Forth y crvvys, or the gate

of the crofs, in Llanynis ; no veftige of this houfe how remains,

but its fituation in a field, being part of a farm called Cefnllys

gwin is very well known ; and here a difficulty occurs, which I

know not vvell how to folve. By his will in the regifter office,

proved foon after his death, wherein he ftill defcribes him-

felf as * John Lloyd of Towy, efquier,' though then living in

a different parifh, he gives his foul to God and his body to be

buried in the farijh church of Llaiiyvis, yet the infcription in

Builth church afferts that he lieth there; on the one hand it is

hardly to be fuppofed that his fon would have difobeyed an in-

jundlion thus folemnly itnpofed upon him, and in thofe days al-

ways religioufly obferved ; and en the other, I am loath to dif-

believe the affertion in his epitaph : upon the whole I incline

to think that it v\'as a mere inaccuracy, that inftead of * here

lieth,' meviori^ Jacrum, or facred to the memory, was only in.

tended, and that this monument of gratitude to a benefador to

the town and country, vs'as placed there at the expence of the

inhabitants and his friends, as being a more public place than

the church of Llanynis, where he was aftually buried.

" He proceeds by his will ab^/e noticed to give his fecond

fon, John Doyd, Tyr Jeuan ap Gwilym Jeuan dew yn y
Felindre, Tyr Brithvvernydd, Tyr Jeuan with hir, Cae Jeuan

Llwyd, Gardd Meredith ap Morgan, Gardd Hugh ap Rhys,

in the Caftle-ftreet, Ty Madoc David Morgan at Brigend, Ty
yn y Fynwent, alias Ty Robert Dio ap Howe], Ty Howel
Madoc, Ty Mallt verch Jenkin Owen, and Ty John Bannor*,

all in Builth, to be holden for twenty-one years, provided he
gave his elder brother, David Lloyd, a band + to furrender it up
at that time; he alfo gave his fon, John, his dyrie, (dairy)

cattle and chattels, at Cae du, to Gwenllian, viz. William, his

nuoyre +, twelve heifers to Robert John, his woyre, and to his

©ther grandchildren, other legacies. In his inventory, is a debt
due from Robert Toy, of Carmarthen, merchant, of forty

marks, given into the hands of Robert Kerver, his man, to be
delivered over to him at a daie long paft ; and another from
David ap Meredith, Efq. recovered at the laft afiizes for the
county of Radnor, being nineteen pounds and fix Ihillings,

whereupon he fays he had ' row capiafes, one upon his bodic

* " Coiruptly for Barwn, a furname."

f *' A bond, thus written in the reign of Elizabeth, and the

WeKh ftill pronounce it band."

\ " Wyr, a grandfon. This Wclfli word continually occurs

i^ old wills, the remainder of which are written in Eoglilh,"

and
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and the other upon his goods.' The pedigree of this John Llofd
will appear in that of Lloyd of Rhosferig, from which it will
be feen -hat his male iffue failed with his grandfon.

" Notwithftanding the diftance from markets, the badnefs of
the road-, and the inclemency of the climate, during thegreareft

part of rhe year, a gentleman, of the name of Jones, poffefTed

of confideralsle property, real and perfonil, and a magiftrate iri

the commiffion of the peace for ihe county, has built a hand-
fome houfe, called Llwyndrw, or the oak grove, in this parilh,

where he refide;, and pays his attention principnlly to rearing

(Keep, of which he is fuppnfed to be the grearefl proprietor in

Sou'h Wales, if not in the principality ; he is faid to have up-

wards of ten thoufand, worth upon an average ten or twelve
{hillings each. The Leiceflerfhire farmer will fmile at the in-

dividual value of each of thefe diminutive animals ; but let him
introduce his rank, overgrown flock to thefe mountains, and
fee what his profit will amount to at the end of the year.

*' The river, which gives name to this and the adjoining pa-

rllh, (hould correftly be written Gwefin, a ftreamlet, being the

diminutive of Gvves, that which moves on or goes, (Owen fub

verb.) as the We:(h fcldom if ever double the letters which
always bear a hard found ; 1 have, however, to accommodate
Engllfh eyes, written it GwefTyn or Gvvefiin; after running a

very few miles it lofes itfelf in the Irvon.

** The nomination to this curacy, to which there is neither

augmentation, parfonage houfe, or glebe, is in the vicar of
Llangamarch.

<' There are, as I apprehend, errors both in Edon and the

printed return of the commiffioners in the time of Queen Anne,

as to the certified value of the curacy. In the latter, Llanvihangel

Abergweffin is faid to be of the annual value of i81. and
Llanddewi Abergwefiin is omitted in Edon ; Llanddevvi Aberg-
weflin is faid to be i81. and no value is annexed to Llanvihangel

Abergwefiin, and in both Llanddewi 'r cwm is faid to be of the

annual value of five pounds, though the united curacies of Builth

and Lhinddewi'r cwm are valued in one fum at lol. per annum, fo

that probably for Llanddwei'r cwm, thus feparately calculated at

five pounds, we fhould read Llanddewi Abergwefiin.
*« The regifter commences in 1740, and the curacy is not iri

charge." P. 229. Vol. IL

The execution of thefe volumes is very highly honourable

to the flate of provincial typography. They are remarkably

well printed, and we have not had occafion to notice many
errors. The woi k itfelt is one of the beft of the kind we have

perufed. Theftyleis vigorous throughout ; the information

of the author on all fubje6ts various and extenfive; his ar-

rangements perfpicuous ; and his diligence indefatigable.

If we have any tault to find, and indeed we have very little,

it is that he fometiir.es is apt to dilate upon matters of little

relative
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felative importance ; and fometitnes goes out of his way to

animadvert on opinions of cotemporary writers unworthy of

his notice. As Mr. Jones will necelTarily have reputation

from his work, we trufl he will alfo have, what docs not

alw.ys accoinpany literary reputation, emolument.

Art. II. Britijh Georgics : by James Grahame. 4fo. SSQ-

pp. ll. lis. 6d. Longman & Co. 1809.

*' T HAVE not attempted/' fays Mr. Grahame, '* to exhibit

A a fyftem of huibandry. I have aimed, not fo much to inftrutft

as to amufe ; not to teaeh a fcience but to recommend the ftudy

of it."

This is the legitimate ohje(5I of didadlc poetry, which,

when it heaps precept upon precept, in dry monotonous
fuccefhon, fails as completely of its objeil as it departs from
the example of Virgil.

Mr. Grc'hame apologizes alfo, with equal modefty and
good fenfe, both for the title of his poem, and for the attempt

itfelt, alter thofe able writers who have pieceded him. It

would be injuflice to him not to lay the whole of this pafTage

of his preface before our readers, who will in general, we
truft, become his alfo.

*' If the title which I have chofen iTiould be deemed an afium-

ing one, I beg leave to obferve, that the word Georgics, though
the title of the moft beautiful and complete of Virgil's works,
is as much the appropriate term for a poem on hufbandry, as the

word Tragedy is for a particular fpecies of dramatic compofition,
*' In having chofen a theme that has been illuftrated by the

genius of Virgil, I truft I (hall be acquitted of temerity, when
it is confidercd that the Britifh ifles differ in fo many refpefls

from the countries to which Virgil's Georgics alluded ;—in foil,

climate, and produftions, in men and manners, that the art of
ngricidtiire, in reference to the one, may well be confidered as

quite a diifercnt fubjedl from what it is in reference to the^

other.
** That I have been preceded by Thomfon, is a confideration

of a more ferious kind. He no doubt, with a genius and felicity

which none of his followers need ever hope to equal, has defcribed

many of the moft ftriking appearances of Nature, and many of
the moft poetical procefles, fo to fpeak, of hufbandry. But
though he has reaped, why may riot others be permitted to
glean ?

*' On the topics of that faithful and amiable painter of ruftic

life, Eloomfield, I have rarely encroached ; his allufions refer

to a diilri*^ of the jflandj arid to appearances and cuftoms, very

di^
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different from thofe which I have had in my eye. My allufions

relate chiefly to Scotland, to Scottifh hufbandry, fcenery, and

manners. At the fame time, I will venture to fay, that the

modes of culti\'ation which I recommend are not, ftriftlyfpeaking,

local. That the fcenery and manners are local, or rather national,

is true ; but the rules of agricultural improvement which I have

inculcated, whether by defcription or dired precept, are equally

fuitable to both divifions of the ifland. It may here be re-

marked, that the crops, in many diftrifts north of the Tweed,
- are at leafl; equal to any that England can boaft of; and that, in

truth, Scotland has found a compenfation for the inferiority of

her foil and climate, in the Ikill and enterprife of her hufband-

Rien." P. 3.

The truth is, that Mr. Grahame muft always hold a

refpeftable place among rural poets ; and though the equable

and moderate flyie of his Mufe, feldorri reaches the heiglits

attained by fome of his predecefTors
;

yet fo pieafing is the

pifture of real nature which he has exhibited, (as poetical

piftures of real nature always are) that every lover of nature

and of poetry will contemplate it with pleafure, and return

to it with frequent fatisfaftion.

The poem is in twelve books, becaufe the author does not,

like Thompfon and Bloomfield, take the feafons, but the

months for his divifions. Nor is this difference without

its advantage. It produces a more frequent change of

character in thefubjeft; and the bocjcs, being proportion-

ably fliort, do not fatigue the attention of the reader. Each
book has a few notes ; not ambitioufly accumulated, but ufe-

fully fubjoined, either to confirm the author's opinions or

illuftrate his allufions. From thefe, as well as from the

poem itfelf, we fhall colleO; a few fpecimens.

As the Georgics here given are thofe of Scotland, a part

of their merit is that of delineating the manners and cufloms

of that divifion of our ifland. The fcenery alfa is often

improved by it. In the firll books, after a folemn and poe-

tical apoflrophe to Night, the author thus defcribes the wel-

come given by his countrymen to New Year's Day.

** Long ere the lingering dawn of that blithe morn
"Which ufhers in the year, the roofting cock.

Flapping his wings, repeats his laurum flirill j

But on that morn no bufy flail obeys

His roufing call ; no founds but founds of joy

Salute the year,-—the iirft-foot's* entering ftep

* " The firft vifitant who enters a houfe on new-ycar's-day is

called the Jitji-foot."

6 That
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That fudden on the floor is welcome heard,

Ere blufhing maids have braided up their hair ;

The laugh, the hearty kifs, the gocJ ne^Myear

Pronounced with honeft warmth. In village, grange,

And burrow [borough] town, the fteaniing flaggon, borne

From houfe to houfe, elates the poor man's heart.

And makes him feel that life has ftill its joys.

The aged and the young, man, woman, child^

Unite in focial glee ; even ftranger dogs

Meeting with briftling back, foon lay afide

Their fnarling afped, and in fportive chace,

Excurfive fcour, or wallow in the fnow.

With fober cheerfulncfs, the grandam eyes

Yif: offspring round her, all in health and peace ;

And, thankful that (he's fpared to fee this day

Return once more, breathes low a fecret prayer.

That God would ftied a blefling on their heads." P. 4.

In the fame book we have a lively defcription of the Scottifii

game of Curling, a game (imilar in its rules to Quoits, but

played with large Hones on the ice. In this game, neigh-

bouring paiifhes hold contells of rivalry, as in England at

Cricket, in a different feafon.

** Now rival parifhes, and fhrievedoms, keep.

On upland lochs, the long-expefted try ft*

To play their yearly bonfpiel +. Aged men,

Smit with the eagernefs of youth, are there.

While love of conqueft lights their beamlefs eyes.

New nerves their arms, and makes them young once more»

*' The fides when ranged, the diftance meted out.

And duly traced the tees ;{:, fome younger hand

Begins, with throbbing heart, and far o'erfhoots.

Or fideward leaves, the mark : in vain he bends

His waift, and winds his hand, as if it ftill

Retained the power to guide the devious ftone.

Which, onward hurling, makes the circling groupe

Quick ftart afide, to ftiun its recklefs force.

But more and ftill more Ikilful arms fucceed.

And near and nearer ftill around the tee.

This fide, now that, approaches ; till at laft.

Two feeming equidiftarit, ft raws or twigs

Decide as umpires 'tween contending coits
(|.

» ** Appointment. + A match at the game of curling on the
ice. i The marks.

II

** In fome parts of Scotland, the ftones with which curlers

play ar£ called coatings or coituig ftones.

C « Keen,

aRlT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVIH. JULY, 1811.
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" Keen, keener ftill, as life itfelf was llakedj^

Kindles the friendly ftrife : one points the line

To him who, poifing, aims and aims again ;

Another runs and fweeps where nothing lies,

Succefs alternately, from fide to fide,

Changes ; and quick the hours un-ncted fly.

Till light begins to fail, and deep below.

The player, as he ftoops to lift his coit.

Sees, half incredulous, the rifit>g nMon.

But now the final, the decifive ffell,

Begins ; near and more near the founding flones^

Some winding in, forae bearing ffraight along,

Crowd juftling all around the mark, while one,

Juft nightly touching, vidory depends

Upon the final aim : long fwings the ftone.

Then with full force, careering furrotis on.

Rattling it ftrikes afide both friend and foe,

Maintains its courfe, and takes the vidor's place.

The focial meal fucceeds, and focial glafs

;

In words the fight renewed is fought agiin.

While feftive mirth forgets the winged hours.

—

Some quit betimes the fcene, and find that home

Isftill the place v/here genuine pleafure dwells." P. 230

This book concludes with a proteflation from the,author

ihat he paints

*( no tale which fabling poet dreams.

No fancied pifture of fome former age

When truth, and plain though ufeful knowledge dwelt

-

With virtue, pure religion, fimple joy,

' And iniMKence, beneath the ruftic roof:

No, 'tis a faithful portrait, unadorned,
'

Of manners lingering yet in Scotia's vales."

A part of this general piSure is the love and practice of

reading, among the loweft orders, arifing from that admira-

ble inilitution of pariOi fchool&, the benefits of which have

been fo long and widely felt in that part of the ifland. On
this fubjefct, the profe reflexions of the author being ftill

more important than his poetical efFufions, we fliall intro-

duce them in this place. Who is there that dares, he afks,

<* Deny the right ©f Engliftimen to read,"

On this he fubjoins the following reflexions

" It is perfedly plain, that without the inftitution of parilh

fchoolmafters, fupporttd partly, as in Scotland, at the expence of

the public, a great proportion of the children of the lower claffes

of the people of England mud, for want of the meatis of in.

ftruaion, remain unable to read. I am far from afferting, that

the
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the plan of public inftru(fHon lately offered to parliament, by 'a\\

able, an upright, and independent fenator, was a perfedl one.

It was thought to be far too complicated in its details. The
bill, however, was lefifted on the general prinnph, that the

populace ought not to receive fchool -education from the public ;

and, what is moft ftrange, this refiftance was made (if newf-

paper reports are to be depended on,) by a member whofe bene-

volence is well known, and whofe commanding talents have, in

one eminent inftance, been exerted in behalf of a numerous and

moft meritorious body of the people, I allude to the adl of par-

liament introducing enliftment for limited fervice,— a ftatute

which, while it is admirably contrived for improving the fafe

efficiency of the vaft machine of our national defence, is (at leaft

was) of more eflential importance to the rights and liberties of
the commons at large, as well as of the army itfelf, than any law
that has been enafled for half a century.
" It may not be improper here to mention, that the earneft

defire of the people of England to avail themfelves of oppor-

tunities, of inftrudion, as well as the miferable deficiency of fuch

opportunities, is moft ftrikingly illuftraled by a circumftance that

fometimes occurs, when detachments of Englilh regiments are

quartered in the fmall towns and villages of Scotland. It

is then not uncommon to fee (and a deeply interefting fight it is)

the men, with their fide-arms, fitting on the fame forms, or at

the fame defks, with children, learning to read and write.

" Some perfons confider the general diffufionof a little learning

as chiefly ufeful in enabling men to raife themfelves above the

condition in which they were born. I fo far agree with this

opinion, as to think that a general diffufion of learning gives

genius a fa'r ftart, which otherwife it might not have. But I

think the chief advantage ef that ftate of knowledge which
exifts in Scotland, is the happinefs which it tends to confer on
men being and remaining in thofe fpheres in which they were bora

and bred.
** In the eftimation of fome perfons, * The great mafs of the

people are asfo many teeth in the wheels of a piece of machinery,

of no further value than as they ferve to facilitate its movements,'
Mrs. Hamilton," P. 254,

AgiceinsT, as moft lieartily we do, in the principle of

thus diiTufing a certain degree of education, we cannot

yet approve the manner in which tlie Lancaftrian fchools

are gradually extended through the country. Their pre-

valence arifes doubtlefs from a ftrong feeling of the want of

fome mode. But a mode not founded on the religious efta-

blidimcnt of the country, in which religion and education

are, in fome degree at leaft, disjoined ; a mode tending as

much to relax the efforts of many who could give their chil-

dren an education, as to aflift thofe who could not, does

C t not
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not exa£lly appear to be the thing wanted. Something more

nearly refeinbling the tried method of the Scotch parilh

fchOols, founded on and conneSled with the pubhc religion

of the country, muft be thai which fhall finally fill up the

prefent acknowledged deficiency in our public inftitutiong.

Something of this fort, we truO, will yet be pUnned,

and eftablifhed, on the proper bafis of parliamentary au-

thority.

As we cannot give extended difTertations, even on me-
ritorious works, we muft content ourfelves with a gene-

ral view of this poem, and another fpecimen of its exe-

cutio!'. The author condu£ls his reader through the fuc-

ceflive months of the year, in a manner which few, we
think, will confider as uninteiefting : with powers of def-

cription, which occafionally remind us of our beft rural

poets, and with fenfible, and fometimes philofophical re-

flexions, on the changes of the atmofphere, and the pra(5lices

of cultivators ; interfperfed and enlivened by views of local

manners and cuftoms. Having performed this circuit, with

a very pleafing degree of fuccefs, Mr. G. clofes his career

by a ftriking contrafl: between the artificial delight of towns,

and the more heartfelt pleafures of the country ; which gives

him occafion to defcribe the Hoggmanay, a Chriftmas fport

of his country. In the former part he imitates, not unfuc-

cefsly, the familiarly farcaftic manner with which Cowpef
^

occafionally gives variety to his Tafk.

*' Ah me ! the rural vale deferted lies,

Ey thofe who hold the power to mitigate

The hardfhips of the peafant's humble lot."

To cities fled, they liftlefs haunt the rounds

Of diffipation, falfely pleafure called.

The crowded route blazes with dazzling glare

Of multitudinous lights, a fenfelefs fhew,

Of infipidity the very fhrine.

From groupe to groupe behold the trifler range j

Now liftening to the nothings of the fair;

Now telling, o'er and o'er, to each new audience.

Some new intelligence which all have heard.

Or meagre jeil, picked from the very crumbs
And fcraps he gathered at fome witling's board ;

Or mark his counterpart, the languid maid,
AfFefting apathy beyond that {hare

"Which Nature, with no flinted hand, beftowed.

Another, fenfitive all o'er, would (brink.

Or feem to (brink, from view, yet is attired,—

•

Xike flower in hoar-froft veiled, whofe every leaf.

And
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And every tiny fold, and bofom fair,

Is obvious to the eye, though hid its hue.

" See fome o'erlook the hufl>ed divan, who flake

A village on the turning of a card.

" Or does the crowded theatre precede

Thefe midnight orgies ? there, too, Folly rules,

And crowns her votaries v/ith ephemeral bays,-^—

While far apart, the Tragic Mufe, infpired

By Shakefpeare's fpirit, fpeaking from a cloud

Of thunder, meditates her lofty theme.

And awes, or melts, by turns, a liftening world.

*^ Perhaps the feaft of mufic draws the crowd.

Who, glutted even to furfeir, ftill with praife.

With yawning admiration, daub the man.

That, with bold fingers, glorioufly afcends

Three ftraw-breadths higher, on the tortured firing.

Than his compeers, and thence extracts *

A fqueak, a little fqueak, that much delights,—

»

Becaufe lefs grating than moft other fqueaks,

" Such are the fcenes which rob the wintry months

Of thofe, whom duty, intereft, pleafure, call

A country life to lead. How far furpafs

The pleasures which the few, who ftill obferve

The good old cuftoms of the Chriftraas tide

;

Who fee their halls with happy faces thronged.

The rich, the poor, the old and young, all joined

In focial harmony,—how far furpafs

Their pleafures, thofe extrafted from the round

Of city life, from various fameness, dull

Laborious merriment, and all the falves.

The antidotes againft the bane of Time

!

** Of all the feftive nights which cuftoms old.

And waning faft, have made the poor man's own.
The merrieft of ihem all is Hoggmanay+.
Then from each cottage window, 'mid the gloom,

A brighter ray fhoots through the falling flakes,

—

And glimmering lanterns gleam, like WilUa-Wifp
Athwart the fields, or, mounting over ftiles,

Evanifh fuddenly : no dread is now
Of walking wraith, or witch, or cantripj fell

;

* A defedive verfe.

—

Re'v.

•!** In Scotland the laft night of the year is called Hogmanay

^

moft frequently pronounced hockmanay. For an ingenious account

of the origin of this name, fee Dr. Jamiefon's Diftionary.
+ ^i Wraith, properly an apparition in the exaft likenefs of a

perfon ; fuppofed by the vulgar to be feen before or foon after

death."

—

Jamieson.
*• Cantrip, a charm, fpell, an incantation."

—

Jam^eson.
C 3 For
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For Siiperftltion's felf this night affumes

A fmiling afpeft, and u Tsarlefs mien,

And tardy Prudence flips the leafti from Joy,
To meeting lovers now no hill is tteep,

No river fordlefs, and no foreit dark
;

And when they meet, unheeded fweeps the blaft,

Unfelt the fnow, as erfl from fummer thorn.

Around them tell a fhcwer of fading flowers.

Shook by the flghihg of the evening breeze.

*' With fmutred vifages, from houfe to houfe,

In country and in town, the guifarts * range.

And fing their madrigals, though coarfe and rude.

With wiring glee that penetrates the heart.

O! it delights my heart, that unftained joy

Of thoughilefs boyhood. Spurn you from my door !—

»

No, no, riifh freely in, and (hare my fire,

And fing through all your roll of jovial lilts,

'* But older folks their chairs and fl:ools draw in

Around the fire, and form a circle blythe.

With riddles quaint, and tricks, and ancient tales.

They pafs the time, while oft the reaming horn.

From hand to hand pafled round, arrefts midway
The ftory- teller in his long-fpun tale,

—

Which, not thus baulked, he foon again refumes.

And interweaves full many an epifode.

** The temperate banquet done, their feveral homes
Timely they feek, refolved, ere morning dawn.

With fmoaking pints, to greet friends, lovers, kin.

* ** Gyfer, gyfarJ, a harlequin ; a term applied to thofe who
difguife themfelves about the time of the newyear."..-jAMiES0N.

" Whan gloaming gray comes from tlie eafi:,

Through a' ihegj/arts venture,

In Lrks and paper helmets dreft."..-NicoL's Poems,

*' The cuftom of difguifing now remains only among boys and

girls, fome of whom wear malks, and others blacken their faces

with foot. They go from door to door, finging carols that have

fome relation to the feafon, and aiking money or bread, fuperior in

quality to that ufed on ordinary occasions."--.Jamieson.

-** On firft coming to a door, they cry or chaunt,

*' Hogmenay Trololay,

Give us your white bread,

And none of your gray," P. 341,

'* Some
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«* Someblyther bevies, till the midnight hour,

Around the cheerful board their mirth protrad.

To drink a welcome to the good new year
;

Then eroding arms, with hands enlinked all round.

All voices join in fome old fong, and full

The tide of friendly harmony o'erfiows !" P. 230.

One note, on the fifheries of Scotland, feems to us, in a

political light, too important to be omitted.

" The theme of the Eririlh, and efpecially the Scottifh

fifheries, though thoroughly hacknied, is nev^rthelefs a mod im-

portant one. It io not the iefs important, thst the opinions

of the writers on political economy, and the firm convisftion of

the people at large, have produced little elfe than negle«S on the

1>art of government, or, what is worfe, a mixture of wife and

fooliih regula lions, in which the foolifh greatly preponderate.

The moft negle^ited fpot of the Eritiih dominions is the Shetland

and Orkney ifles. tor a defcription of the miferable and grind-

ing vaiiaiage under which the inhabitants (who are almoft all fifh-

ermen) ot'thcfe iilands exift, I refer the reader to a Tour through

fome of thefe iflands by Mr. Patrick Neill. In this little book,

which was violently, but impotenily, attacked by fome of the

Shetland landho.-^crs, or rather flave-holders, there is a great deal

of ufeful information, to which it would be well if fome attention

were paid by thofe who have the power to reftify abufes. While
the conqueft of a peftilential illand on the other fide of the At-
lantic, cofts the nation thoufands of lives, and millions of money,

the northern and weftern iflands of Scotland, which are demon-

Jlrated to be encircled with a rich and inexhauftible mine of
national wealth and ftrength, lie almoft negledted. The fums
applied out of the prices of the forfeited eftates, towards the im-
provement of the fiiheries, are a mere fprijikling, a drop in the

bucket. To do any good, extenfive trafts of the iflands and of

the (bores of the Highland mainland, ought to be purchafed by
government, on the fame principles, and according to the fame

regulations, as lands are purchafed for canals or roads. Thefe
domains ought to be parcelled out in fmall portions of two or

three acres, more or lefs according to the quality of the ground
;

a fmall houfc ^:~\^ be erefted on each parcel, and thefe little

properties fliould be given in perpetuity to tenants or cottar^,

who have been turned out of their poflefllons. The way to

make the feas produftive is to make the fhorcs populous^ and

for ihi^ purpofe nothing can be fo efFedtual as encouraging fettlers

with a gift of land. All other bounties are ufelefs. If fome
fuch plan had been adopted twenty years ago, the miferable exiles

irom the Highlands and iflands, inftead of being under the necef^

lity of tranfporting themfelves to America, or identing them,

felves at Cotton-mills, would have been covering the Ihores of

C 4 their
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their native country with a happy and virtuous population. As

to expence, the coft of one of our expeditions vvouidhave defrayed

it ten tiroes over." P. 315.

Mr. Grahame's verfificadon is in general eafy and harmo-

nious ; in a few places rather profaic, but not fufficiently often

form a material objetSlion. But it has a fault more extraordi-

nary, which feems to be conne6led with fome little deletl of

ear. When his poem of " the Sabbath," then anonymous, firll

appeared, we remarked, after praifingthe whole, that his h'nes

were occaHonally defcftive, which we were willing to attribute

to the piefs. But the fault continues, and in every book of this

poem we could produce five, fix, or more lines either defici-

ent in a foot, or redundant in the fame degree; the redun-

dant verfes not being fo placed as to claim the privilege

of defigned Alexandrines, This proves to us, that Mr. G-'s

ear does not with fufficient corrc6lnefs meafure a verfe, and

that the tefl of the fingers is neccfTary to him to count the

feet. We certainly did not appeal to that tefl; to difcover

the fault, and therefore we conclude that he does not mea-

fure fo completely by the ear as we do. The introduftion of

unexplained Scottifli words is rather too frequent ; nor do

we alway think them preferable. Gloaming is not io good,

loour apprehenfion, as twilight. We can allow the northern

poets to introduce their own words, but they mud not

attempt to make them Englifh, and {hould recolle6l, that on

this fide of the Tweed, they are very little underflood.

: -rf-

Art. III. yi Plain Statement offome of the mejl important

Principles of Religion, as a Prefervative againfl Infidelity^

Enthufafnu and Immorality. By the Rev. Thomas JVatfen.

8vo. pp.168. 6s. Longman. 1811.

IN proportion to the peculiar pleafure we receive frona

the perufal of fuch publications as this before us,

muft be the mortification and concern arlfing trom the

refle£tion, that out of the great mafs of mankind, fo very

few are capable of feeing things in the fame light in which

the learned and worthy author of this work contemplates

them. Little fhould we have of either infidelity, enthufi-r

afm, or immor<i|itv, if men would but exert their reafon

and common fenfe, or apply their talents in the way Mr.

Watfon exerts and applies the fame faculties and endow-
mentSo
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ments. If Mr. W. had fought to difpiay (as he is pro-

bably well qualified to doj any great fuperiority of Jearning

in the arrangement of his arguments, or to dazzle his

readers with any abflrufe or labiniicd reafoning, we might

wonder lefs at the aberrations ot other men; but here we
find fome of the mod important topics, that can en-

gage the attention of men, difcufled, and we think decided,

in Icinguage fo plain, fimple, and unafFefted, and yet witit

fuch weight of argument, that it is impofTible to fuppofe

that truth can be againll: him. In faft, Mr. Watfon is a

writer capable not only of giving to truth its proper co-

lours, and fetting it forth in all its native fimplicity and
grandeur, but of divefting it oi the incumbrances and
ftrange additions which men in general feem determined to

heap upon it.

The work is divided into Seven Chapters, and thofe

Chapters into Seftions. We (ball give only the heads of

the Chapters.

On the Exigence of God. On Providence. Import-

ance of forming worthy conceptions of Oo'l. On Re-
vealed Religion. On Religious Duties. On Internal

Feelings. On the Sanftions of the Gofpel.

Under the lafl Sedlion of the firft Chapter which treats

of the Juftice of God, Mr. Watfon thus arraigns the doc-

trine of arbitrary decrees, as embraced by certain of the fol-

lowers of Calvin,

" There are many opinions however, which militate againft

this principle (namely the infinite juilice of the Supreme Being),

which are preferved and cherifhed as religious principles ; and

by men of great worth and great popularity ; which principles,

however, it is impoffible to reconcile vvith the jiiftice of God.
And, if it could be ellablifhed, that thefe principles were clearly-

taught in Scripture, it would be extremely difficult to perfuadc

any rational perfon that fuch a book could come from God.
*' It is aflerted and ilrenuoufly maintained by men of thefe

principles, that God, from all eternity, felefted a number of

men, to raife them to eternal blifs ; and that without re.

gard to what (hould be the life and condu(fl of fuch men. And
on the other hand, it is with equal pofitivenefs infilled upon and

taught, that the righteous Governor of the Univerfc appointed

from all eternity another clafs of men to be doomed to everlafting

deftruftion, and without any refpeft to their demerits.
'* It is aftonifhing how fuch doftrines could find, at any time,

any abettors ; for they deftroy every principle of religion, and

jDuft fcatter gloom and melancholy over all fuch as believe them.

If
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If we believed fuch things, could we adore and love our Maker ?

How are we to ferve him, and for what purpofe ? For if this be
our condition, we can by no means, wiibin our power, alter the

decrees of Heaven. To what purpofe is Chrift preached to fuch

men ? for their everlafting fate is determined. Why urge dili.

gence ? for diligence and induftry are of no avail : promifes,

threatenings, inllruftions, praying, preaching, and every religious

and moral duty are unneceffary. We rauft caufe to ceafe every

duty and every hope, and wait in gloomy filence the irrevocable

decree of Heaven. If there be any who honeilly and unfeign-

edly believe in fuch doftrines, they muft be the moft miferable

of men. Only fuch people take care to work themfelvesby fome
principles or other into the number of the eleft ; and then, with
a favage fatisfadion, furrender the bulk of mankind to eternal

mifery.
** I need not obferve, that fuch fentiments are irreconcilable

with the juftice of God. By fome kind of cafuiftry I know,
that men attempt to reconcile this doftrine with the divine juf-

tice J but this is done by a fpecics of reafoning dark and intri-

cate, and which no man can underftand."

Mr. Watfon infifls upon it, that men have greatly mif-
taken the purpofe of the predeflination mentioned in the

Scripture, which he contends, refers entirely to temporal
privileges and diftindlions. In another part of his work,
Mr. VV. notices the ufual plea of the Calvinifts, that by
reducing man to a complete flate ot inability, they magnify
the grace of God in thofe who fhall be railed to everhfting

life; and is equally animated in his appeal to realon, againft

a do6lrine fo prepollerous,

*' By the very condition of their exiftenge they have it not

in their power, and th?y ne/er had it in their power, to do
any thing : and this condition is impofed on them by their

Maker. Some of thefe, hovve.er, by his fovereign will and
pleafjre, he rjifed to e\er].ilT:ing life ; but another par(, what
portion we are not permitted to fa/, are left to everiailing mi-
fery. And can this i^ateraent m^gn'fy the fovereign grace of
God I Is this ihe God and Father qf our Lord jefus Chrift, who,
we are taught, is no r^'VeCttr of" peiibns ? What idea could we
form of a fovereign amo.i^ men, who could aS upon this prin-.

ciple } We could neither cail him gracious nor Jcir We might
fear him ; but we could iiOt love him. And is this ro be called

Grace? How is language pruitituted in fuch dodlrines { What
infuits do men thus offer to their Father in Heaven !"

We have judged it rig' t to infert thefe exirafts from Mr,
Wat foil's work, not merely as the fentiments of a very

learned
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learned and fcnCble man, but of a member of the Scotch

Church, which agreeing in difcipline with the great Re-
former of Geneva, may be confidered as the more impartial

in rejefting any of his leading dodlrines. Mr, Watfon, to

the bed ot our recolle<9:ion however, does no where fpeak

of them as pecuharly the dodlrines of Calvin, but merely as

the tenets of a certain fet of profeiTed Chriftians.

Mr. Watfon has many excellent obfervations in the 5th

and 6th Seftions of Chapter II. on God's Care of Man,
and on the do6lrine of a Particular Providence. We wifli

our limits would admit of our making fuch extra^ls from
this part of the work, as might do juftice to the learned

author. The diftinflion he draws between a miraculous

and ordinary interpofition of Providence is juft and beau-

tiful ; and the reference he makes to the hiRory of Jofepla,

and the cafe of Haman and Mordecai, is well managed, and
exceedingly intercfting.

In the Illd Chapter, there is much that is excellent orj

the pr(;priety, duty, and utility of prayer ; with fome moft
judicious remarks on the ill u(e made by enthufiafts of the

figurative Idnguage of Scripture, and the abfurdify of apply-

ing fome of the bold and exaggerated expreffions of the

Eaftern languages to our own circumftances. There is

nothing, perhaps, in which our modern enthufiafts tranf-

grefs more than in this particular point ; and what renders

it more melancholy is, that there is nothing found more
efficacious ad captandum valgus, and, therefore, nothing
more commonly relorted to, with the full effe6i of bewil-

.dering their underftandings and confoundino their judge-

ments. ^' The popular and overwhelmmg fyftem," favs

Mr. W,, "is to teach any thing but morals;" and of the

mode in which it is now common to form a doclrine from
a metaphorical ex predion, he inftances, with great effeft,

in the cafe of repe-uance, as reprefented in Scripture under
the figure of the riew birth.

** Repentance," fiiys he, ** is the new birth : therefore it

muft be, in general, a fadden work, and accompanied with labour

.and pain ; and, as in the cafe of a common birth, there is a great

variety in their fufierings, fo it mull be the fame in the new
birth."

There is a great deal that we could wilh to extra£l: upon
this head, but we muft content ourfelves with referring our
readers to the b jok itfelf. The arguments which are to be
found in it againft the do<5lrines and pradlice of modern
^enthufiafts are excellent, and we think too conclufive not

to
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to command the aflent of every rational and fober mind.
The Chapter on Internal Feelings we confider as a raoft im-
portant traft in itfelf, and could well wiili lo fee it generally-

circulated, either detached, or with the reft of this admirable

book; for the wliole is good, but there are parts more par-

ticularly adapted to the exigencies of the times. Mr.
Watfon has added greatly already to the ftores of literature,

hy his " Uluflrations and Evidences of a future State;"

and by his " Popular Evidences of natural Religion and
Chriftianity ;" his [refent work defervcs to rank with the

former ; and we can fcarcely find any thing higher to fay

in its favour.

We note one Scothcifm in the frequent w^e of will {oxJhaU\
and we are not quiic clear, that Mr. Watfon is altogether

correct iw faying, p. 1S4-, " that it never entered into the

conception ol any of the excellent moralifts of the heathen
world, to pjefcribe any duties, which (hould extend to the

thoughts." How far any fpecific duties, exprefsly of that

nature, may be faid to have been prefcribcd by the heathen

moralifts, we Ihall not pretend to lay ; but that fuch duties

did not efcape their notice is plain. Juvenal exprefsly

fays,

** Nam fcelus inter fe taciturn qui cogltat ullum
*' Fadi crimen habet."—Sat. xiii. 209.

and Democritus in Sententiis:

** AyaSov a to /:*») ciOiy.iXy, otWoi to ^nAoi E0EAEIN ;'*

and again,

BOYAETAI."

That they wanted the proper fandlions, however, to fup-
port and enforce fuch maxims is moft certain, which is the

chief purport of Mr. W.'s argument.

Art. IV. yl Cormjh-Engl'ijh Vocabulary ; a Vocabulary of
Local jSames, chiefly Saxon ; and a Provincial GhJJ'ary.

By the Reverend R. Pohvhele, ef Polwhele, and Vicar of
Manaccan. 4to. €5 pp. 10s. (>d. Truro, printed

;

London, Cadell and Co. 1808.

'"T'HIS publication, whicji accident has caufed us to defer
^ beyond the regular time, is only a fpecimen of a larger

work intended by the author. " For a Cornifh-Englilh

Vocabu-
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Vocabulary," he fays, " I had thrown together the dic-

tionaries of BoRLASE and Pryce, not omitting a finglc

word ; to which I had added a large collc6lion of words

from Wh I taker's invaluable papers *. But the vocabu-

lary muft remain in MS. till curiofity fliall call it into notice.

For the prefent, I have made fuch a fele6tion of words as I

think may amufe the reader ; in which 1 had chiefly a view

to the Greek and Latin languages, to the elyniology of local

names, to natural hiftory, and to the occurrences ot ordi-

nary lite.

For the vocabulary of Saxon names, Mr. P. profelTes him-

felf chiefly indebted to the MSS. of Dean Milles, and Mr.
Whitaker. Of the Provincial GlofTary he thus fpeaks.

** With refpeft to the Provincial Gloflarv, it confifls of words

*v*hlch are at this time current in Cornwall and Devon, and are

almoft confined to the vulgar, although of no mean origin. The
greater part of them I have, from time to time fet down in writ-

ing, almoil immediately as I heard them uttered : for the refl I

am obliged to the MSS. of EiihopLyttelton and Dean Milles, to

my ingenious friend Mr. James, of St. Keverne, and to * a Dia-

logue in the Devonfhire dialeft, between Robin and Betty, jb

three parts, by a Lady of the North of Devon ; a MS. in which
ruflic characters and manners are delineated, with much fimpli,

city and humour.' "

We regret to add to this account, that the volume here

announced contains only the first of thefe portions ; and
that the Saxon and Provincial GlofTaries remain to be pub-
lifhed in a fecond part. We much fear that Mr. Poiwheie,

whofc labours have been indefatigable, and whofe confequent

works are of confiderable magnitude, has had to flruggle with

the want of patronage and public encouragement ; an evil

which too often damps the ardour of thofe who are moft

zealous in the profecution of literary objedls. Yet local

hiffory, one great objeft of his refearch, and abundantly il-

luftrated in his Devonfhire and Cornwall, is generally con-

fidered as a popular Icience ; and philology, which here is

feen to arife out of the other, has many profeffed, if not fo

many real admirers. Provincial GlofTaries have been defired

by many, and attempted by fomc eminent fcholars ; and
every itep gained in fo difficult a purfuit will be thought

material, by thofe who know how much is required, and how-

little has been hitherto effefted. All thefe things being con-

fidered, we cannpt but hope that public favour, though it

* In the author's pofTefCon, Reh,\

may
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may come tardily, •will come furely, to an author fo diligenf

and meritorious as Mr. Polwhele; and we fhall be happy to

contribute our fliare towards fixing him in that rank of au-

thorfhip which he juflly deferves to hold.

From the GlofTary here prefented to the public it would
he evident, if it had not been before known, that the ancient

Cornifli language was a pure diale6l of that Celtic tongue

which, witli fome variations, is heard in North and South

Wales, in the Highlands of Scotland, and in fome parts of

Britany, Thus bara, with its variations, in Welch at this

hour. Ex. Bara, bread; bara can, white bread; bara

gwidn, the fame \ baragwanath, wheaien bread; bara haiz,

barley bread; bara kerb, oaten bread; bara fugall, rye bread-,

torth a vara, a loafof bread. It is evident alfo that it has the

fame peculiarity which marks the other Celtic dialcdls ; that

of changing the initial letters of words, when they follow

other letters. Thus, in the above inftance, bara becomes

vara when it is in conflrudlion with torth a; hetmen, wo-
man ; an venw, the woman, &c. &c.
We will fubjoin a fmall fpecimcn of the Gloffary as it

Hands, wiih a few remarks.

** Basket, Bafcauda, a hajket; baflcet dorn, a hand hajket ^
an ancient Bricifh word. See Martial : Barbara de piftis

vcru Bafcauda Britannis.

•' Basnet, Jhaine^ difgrace,

*' Bat, a dormoufe.

" Bath, monrj, coin.

** Bathon, and Bathyn, a hajin.

** Battyz, Jiai-es,

" Bealtine, /r^^ lighted to Belus. Tr. The Cornifh for

fire is tan \ but to titie, or light a fire, is ftill ufed in

Cornwall ; whence, Bartine, the fiery topy i, e. the hill of

fires.

** Bearn, 'BtrX),fadnefs, regret,

** Be ARN, fl child.

** BeCH, a fojage. Ar.
** BEDERow/rvjf'n ; Bafadow, id,

<* Bed'ewitss,
(7
fioflrir, an qf/ien tree.

** Bedgeth, a face ; Badgeth, id.

" Bedh, Beth,//. Bedhou, « ^riJi/^.

** Eedho, a birch tree; bezo, idem. Qu. if Bezo^ in St,

Piran Arwithal, anciently written Bedo^-, be not derived

from hence ?

** Vi'E'Dinio, to baptize ; hex\cc bed-ule^ \, z, chrifiening.ale,

** BnoxniDni Ay a chrifiening.

" Befer, a beaver. Loft Gdan, id,'*

In
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In this fliort lift there are fcveral remarkable words. Wemay
inllance the unaltered form of I>aJ^et dar'wg fo many centuries;

and from the mode of changing letters above mentioned, it is

not unlikely thdtfq/ket andy^lry/i, which are the fame in French,
originally were formed from it : a flnfa being a wicker bottle,

very like a bafket. Vi }}at meant only a dormoule, and not
alfo what we now call a bat, it is fingular. On Bealtincp

much has been written, by Mr. Polwhele himfelf and others;

but by no perfon more learnedly, or in a manner more fatis-

faftory than by Dr. Jamiefon, in his admirable ScottiCi Dic-
tionary, under Beltane or Beltcin ; a fpecimen of which
part we gave in our Review of that work, vol. xxxii. p. 5.

Beam is well known to be preferved not only in Scotland, but

in the North of England. Bee/erowhas a remarkable refem-

blance to bead-roll, an Englifh word not very long obfolete,

and their origin is doubtlefs the fame. Beade being a prayer

in Saxon a!fo, it may not be eafy to afcertain which peo-
ple took it from the other, unlefn it can be traced in the

Britifh or Celtic, before the arrival of the Saxons in England.
But it is curious enough that our common word bead, as an
ornament; Ihould be derived from prayer, by means of the

cuftom of ufing beads to number prayers regularly repeated.

Qu. How old is the cuftom of fo uhng beads ? We do not

recolleft, and have not leifure at prefentto enquire. Bed-ale

is probably a term comparatively modern, as ale itfelf does
not appear in the Cornifli GlofTary.

Thefe brief remarks may ferve at lea ft to give an idea how
much matter for obfervation may be found m this Gloffary,

On fome words Mr. P. himfelf has fubjolned notes, which
will generally be found pertinent and inftru6live.

Art. V. J Refutation of Cahinifm, ^c. ^c. ^c,
(Concluded from Vol. xxxvii, p. 600.

J

TXTE now enter on chapter the fourth, of which the fub-
' ' jefts * are Univerfal Redemption, Eleftion, and Re-

probation. The Biftiop begins with ftating, that

" The

• The extrafts from the works of Calvin relative to Uni-
versal Redemption, Election, and Reprobation, are

numerous:—(529) Inft. II. 3. 8. (531) II. 5. 17. (534) il^»

2. It. (537) III. 15. 5* and 21. I. 5. (538; 21.7. (539)
111,
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*' The doftrine of Univerfal Redemption, or that every man
is enabled to attain falvation through the merits of Chrift, wa^l

direftly oppofed by Calvin ; who maintained, that God from all

eternity decreed, that certain individuals fhould be faved, and

that the reft of mankind (hould perifh cverlaftingly, without the

poflibility of attaining falvation. Thefe decrees of Eleftion and

Reprobation fuppofe all men to be in the fame condition in con-

fequence of Adam's fall, equally deferving of punifhmcnt from

God, and equally unable of themfelves to avoid it ; and that

God, by his own arbitrary will, feleds a number of perfons,

withoHt refpedt to forefeen faith or good works, for eternal hap-

pinefs through the merits of Chrift ; while the greater part of

mankind are infallibly doomed to eternal mifery."

The Bifliop proceeds;

** Among Scripture proofs of Univerfal Redemption, the ori-

ginal promife f of a Redeemer, made by God to Adam, the re-

prefcntative of mankind, may be confidered as an intimation, that

He would be a common bleffing to the whole human race; and

that He would defeat the confequences of Adam's tranfgreffion

upon his pofterity ; which was the fole caufe of the neceffity of a

Redeemer. It is natural to conclude, that the remedy, propofed

in. 22. 7, II. HI. 23. 1. (540) HI. 23. 4. 6. 7. (5-41) ni.
2.3.7.9. HI. 24. I. {543)111,24.3.8.12. (544)111.
23. 13. 14. (545) HI. 24. 15. III. 25. 1:2, (547) In Rom.
viii. 23. 28. 29. {548) Rom. ix. il. (549) Rom. ix. 16.

(550) RoiH. ix. 18. (551) Rom. ix. 20. 23. (552) Rom. xi. 7.

(553) In Gal. i. i^. iSS'i- 5SS) ^phef. i. 4. ir. (556) Ephef.

i. II. In I Pet. i. I. and 2. (557) Dc Przed. 690, 691,

(558) De Prsed, 694. De Occ. Dei Provid. 735, 736. 738.
Chrift. Libert. 142. (559) Ep. ad MelantTl. 146.

The quotations from the Fathers, in which the Calriniftic

fentiments, refpcfting thcfc doftrines, are oppofed, appear to be

the fol^wing

:

ON UNIVERSAL REDEMPTIOK.
Clem. Rom. 288. Juft. Martyr, 298, 299, Irasneus, 303-,

310. Clem. Alex. 316, 117. Orig. 332, 336. Cyprian, 341,
Lad^antius, 342, 343. Athanafius, 345. Cyril of Jeruf. 349,
354. Hilary, 363. Greg. Naz. 371. Ambrofe, 377, 378,
.379,380. Jerome, 386, 387, 391, 393, 400, 402, 411. Aug.

443. Chryfoft. 453, 501. Theodor. 503, 504, 505, 506,

507-
ON ELECTION AND REPROBATION.

Juftin Martyr, 291. Irenasus, 310. Clem. Alex. 310. Am-
brofe, 382. Jerome, 405, 407, 412. Auguft. 425. Chryfoft,

4^6, 471—474, 486, 487, 495.
+ Gen, c, 3, V. 15.

by
6
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by a Being of infinite power and infinite mercy, would be com-
menfurate to the evil-, and therefore, as the evil operated in-

ftantly in producing the corruption of Adam's nature, which was
foon tranfmitted to his offspring; we may infer, that all, who
were to partake of that corrupt nature, were to partake alfo of

the appointed remedy.
*' The Alm'ghty Father declared more explicitly afterwards

his defign ; and pointed out the family from which the Saviour

of Mankind was to be defcended, in words of the moft compre-

henfive fignification ; to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob, he

fucceflively faid, ' In thy feed fhall all the nations of the earth

be blefled*.' Salvation was not confined to any particular de-

fcription of perfons : * All nations of the earth,' paft, prefent,

and to come, without any exception, (hall be blelTed in the pro-

mifed Meffiah, that is, for his fake, and through his mediation.

The benefits of Chrift's incarnation are fpoken of in the fame

language throughout the Old Teftament. In thefe prophecies +,

the univerfal depravity of mankind is aflerted, and the expiation

of Chrill is declared to be as univerfal as the depravity of
man.
* In the New Teftament, every expreflion which can denote

Univerfality is applied to the m.erits and facrifice of Chrift : at

his birth, the Angel of the Lord declared ' the great joy, which
fhall be to all people X-' The aged and devout Simeon, in the

fpirit of prophecy, pronounced the infant Jefu" to be the ' Sal-

vation of God, prepared before the face of all people §j' and

John the Baptift afterwards called him * the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the fin of the world ||.' Chrift denominated him-
{d( the * Son of Man,' as bearing in his mediatorial capacity

an equal relation to the whole human race; and in allufion to the

nature and effiacy of his death, he faid, * And I, if 1 be lifted

up from the earth, will draw all men unto me,' Such is the

language of St. John H in feveral paflages. So alfo St. Peter**;

and St. Paul tells us repeatedly, that * God will have all men to

be faved ++;' or that * Chrift gave himfelf a ranfom for all.*

* '* Gen. c. i8. V. 18. c az. v. 18. c. 28. v. 14.''

+ *' If. c. 52. v. 10. and If. c. 53. v. 6."

J " Luke, c. 2. V. 10. § Luke, c. 2. V. 30 and 3T.
|| John,

c. I. V. 29. f John, c. 12. V. 32. and in c. i. v. 9 j and in

c. I. V. 42. ; and i John, c. 2. v. 2. *,* 2 Pet. c. 3. v. 9,
++ I Tim. c. 2. V. 4. and i Tim. c. 4. v. 10. ; and Tit. c. 2. v.

1 1, which paflage is ftronger in che original han in our tranfla-

tion, ETTs^avjj h X*P'^ ''''' ®-^ crwrn^io!; 'z^oiviv a.vBpcj'Troii ; it fhould

have been tranflatcd, the grace of God, which bringeth (or

ofFcreth) Salvation to all men, hath appeared.' So alfo in Heb,
c. 2. V. 9 J and I Tim. c. 2. v. 6 ; and 2 Cor. c. 5. v, IC."

D " To
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVIH, JUNE, 1811.
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" To thefe positive declarations may be added the reafoning of
Sf. Paul in his Epiftle to the Romans. The Apoftle firft takes a

TJfw of MAN under the difFe?ent difpcnfations of Providence j

and fhows, that all mankizid, both Jews and Gentiles, were
under fin, and liable to the wrath of God; fo as ail had finned,

all required to be redeemed. He then proves, that peace with
God was now obtained for the whole human fpecies, through the

precious blood of Chrift, by reprefenting Adam as • the figure'

or type of Chrift. Next he defcribes the analogy between the

lirft and fecond Adam; the former brought death iijtoh all, the

latter reftored all to life. Univerfal fin and condemnation were
the confequence of Adam's difobediencc, and univerfal rightcouf-

nefs and pardon the cfteft of Chrift's obedience *. He pro-

nounces the fin of Adam and the merits of Chrift to be co-extcn-

five : the words applied to both are precifcly the fame ;
* judg-

ment came upon all men,* ' the free gift came upon all men'

—

* Many were made finners,' * Many were made righteous.' If

the words ' all men' and ' man)- ' fignify the whole human
race, when applied to Adam, they mull fignify the fame when
applied to Chrift, In Romans v. 20, it is faid, where fin

abounded, grace did much more abound. Could that be iffn
extendi io all f , and grace is to a part only of mankind t

" Salvation was oflered to the whole Jcwifh nation, without
any difcrimination, though it is certain that many of them re-

jeded the offer \. Jefus told the Jews, that * the work of
God was, that ye believe on him whom he hath fent §.' If
God had decreed, that the Jews fhould not believe, it could not
have been faid, that it was his work, and that they fhould believe

on him whom he hath fent. Again, Chrift declared to them,
* Thefe things I fay, that ye might be faved

f].
* How could Chrift

endeavour to promote the falvation of men, in oppofition to the

decree of his Father, whofe will he came down from heaven to ful-

fil 1 ? The exhortations of the Apoftles, after the afcenfion of our
Saviour, fpeak the fame language **. The rejeftion of theGofpel
by the Jews, was their own voluntary ad, and not the confe-

quence of any decree of God. If the Jews had no power of be-
lief, how could our Saviour have upbraided the chief priefts and
elders ++, and the inhabitants of Chorazim, Eethfaida, and Caper-
naum j|, for their unbelief ? Or how could it have been faid.

((

* " Rom. c. 5. V. 18 and 19."

Thucydid. r. 45.

X " Ads, c, 13. V, 26, 38 and 39. § John, c. 6. v. 28 and"29.

II
John, c. 5. v. 34. f Confuit likewife Jt'.n, c. 8. v, 43

and 46. ** A6ls, c. 3. v. 19 and 26. and c. 13. v. 46.
tt Matt. c. 21. V. 23. ++ Matt. c. II. v. :ii."

that
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tJiat the Pharifces and Inwj-ers r.-'jefted the counfel of God r^ainfi:

thenifelves * ? How could the Jews he convinced of fin becaufe

they believed not +, or how could that fin be * without cIoke±'

or excufe, if belief were impoffible?

** The fame offer of falvation was made to all Gentiles, as

well as to all Jews §. Belief or Faith is the condition on which
falvation was offered both to Jews and Gentiles, and as a jufl and

merciful God could propofe only a practicable condition, it fol-

lows, that all to whom the Gofpel has been made known, fince

its firfl; promulgation, have had it in their power to obtain eternal

life, through the precious blood of Chrifl. Thofe who deny
this conclufion, maintain, that God offered falvation to men
upon a condition, which it was impoffible for them to perform ;

and that he infli>fts punifhment for the violation of a command,
which they were abfolutely unable to obey. Is not this to at-

tribute to God a fpecies of mockery and injuftice, which would
be fcvcrely reprobated in the conduft of one man towards ano-

ther ?"

The Bifliop then produces a variety of paiTages, from the

New Teftament, in which
j]

all men,

*^ Jews and Gentiles, are encouraged to believe the Gofpel,

by the promife of eternal falvation ; while condemnation is de-

nounced againft all who fnall refufe to believe. Chrift's laft de-

claration to his Apoftles was, * He that believeth, and is bap-

tized, fhall be faved ; but he that believeth not, fhall be

damned H.' The doftrine which Paul and Silas preached was,
* Believe, and thou flialt be favcd**;' and the Evangelifls

\vrole their Gofpels for the inftruftion of future ages, ' that they

might believe, and that believing they might have life ++.'

Thus men, without any exception, were required to believe] and

the reafon affigned was, that they might be faved; bat if all

men were required co believe, that they might be favcd, we again

infer, that falvation was attainable by a41.

*' In St, John iii, i6, it is faid, God fo loved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son ]:|, that whofoever believeth in hiai.

* " Luke, c. 7. v. 30. + John, c. 16. v. g."

I
" John, c. 15. V. 22. § Afts, c. 11. v. 18 and 20. So

Rom, c. I. V. 16. and Ads, c. 20. v. 20 and 21."

II
John, c. 1. V.I and c. 3. v. 14 and 15 ; and Afts, c,

10. V. 43; and John, c. 8. v. 24 ; and John, c. 3. v. 18."

1 " Mark, c. 16. v. 16."
**. " Acts, c. 16. v. 31. +t John, c. 20. v. 31."

'^i
" 'OvK acv^c.nT(j(pviot hijjAO-ccv TON 0EON, y.a&aTTEg OI AM<J>I

XnKINON, ilvcti 01 ETArrEAIXTAL"
HiiRoDOT. Mutat. Mutaiid. A.

O 2 fhould
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ftiould not perifh,but have everlafting life. In this and in many othesr

paffages of the New Teftament, relating to the defign of Chrift's

Advent, God's love for the world is declared in general termsc

How can God be faid to iove thofe to whom he denies the means

of falvation ; whom he deftines, by an irrevocable decree, to

eternal mifery ? The Gofpel, inftead of being s proof of God's

« good.will towards men,' would rather (hew his determination,

that they (hould add so their gi>ilt, and increafe their condemna-

tion. Inftead of railing as from a death in fin to a life of righte-

ouftiefs, it would be the inevitable canfe of more heinoirs wicked-

aefs, and of forer punifhment, to the greater part of mankind.

Docs an earthly mafter piinilh his fervant foe not doing that which

ivas impofiible? and (hall we afcribe to God a conduct which

would he efteemed the height of cruelty in man! Go ye,

fays Chrift to his Apoftles, into all the world, and preach the

Gofpel to every creature * r' here the precept is univerfal, with-

out any limitation : but can it be fuppofed, that the bleflings of

that Gofpel which was to be preached ' to every creature in all

the world,' were confined to a kwl that the Apoftks fhould be

commanded to promife to all, what God had decreed fhould be

enjoyed only by a fmall number ?

" Chrift is reprefented as having died not only for thofe who

are fared, but alfo for thofe who pcrifh ; and therefore we may

conclude, that he died for all f .
' If thy brother be grieved

with thy meat, now walkeft thou not charitably. Deftroy not

him v/ith thy meat, for whom Chrift died.' It is no where faid^,

that Chrift died only for a part ofmankind ; nor for one part more

than for another. * To the Jew firft, and alfo to the Gen-

tile 4:,* is the only preference we meet with in Scripture. Nor

is there the flighteft intimation of the impoffibility of any one's

being faved through the merits ot Chrift, except the impenitcntly

wicked; and their wickednefs is always afcribed to themfelves.

When St. Paul tells thofe who fin wilfully after they have re-

ceived the truth, that ' there remaineth no more facrifice for fins §,'

it is furely Implied, that a fufticient facrifice had already been

offered for the fins of thefe men, and that the * negledt of this

"reat Salvation,' was owing to their own obftinacy and bliud-

nefs.

*' St. John in the Revelation
||
fhows, that all, v/ho are wIL

ling, may drink of the water of life; that it is in the power of

i;very one to attain eternal happinefs.

»»* *f Mark, c. 16. v. 15.

+ " 1 Cor. c. 8. V. II ; and Rom. c. 14. v. 15; and Hebr.

I©. V. 26. & 27; and 2 Pet. c. 2. V. i.*^'

X "Rom. c. 2. V. 10. § Heb. c. 10. v. 26- and 27."
• 11 " Rev. c, 22. V. 17."

' *'

^

"The
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"•'* The benefits of Chrift's death are not confined to thofe to

•whom the Gofpel has been adually revealed. If the fatisfaftion

of Chrift does not reach to the times prior to his Incarnation,

how came it that Abel and Enoch were juftified *? That Abra-
ham, Ifii ic, and Jacob, are reprefented as fitting in the kingdona
of heaven +? That Noah, Daniel, and Job, are declared to be

righteous men |? AH thefe, with a loag catalogue of prophets

and holy men, under the Mofaic Dir^jenfanon, partook of the

guilt of Adam, and were therefore liabl£ to the wrath of God;
nay, they committed a'lual fin, for * there is m^ man that finneth

not§.* Yet who can doubt tiaat thefe illuftrious perfons, the

|ieculiar obj«<5ls of God's favour, are all written in the book of
life. * The promife of God comprehendeth all, within certain

limits and bounds, the which if msi pafs over, they exclude thcm-
felves from the proraife in Chrift; a^Cain was no more excluded,

till he excluded hirafelf, than Abel; Saul, than David; Judas,
than Peter ; Efau, than Jacob fj^'

*' A Redemption of this extent is perfeftly confonant to the

charader of that gracious Being, whofe mercy is over all his

works, who pardoneth iniqisity, and retaineth not his anger for

ever ^ : who delighteth m exercifing loving-kindnefs **; and is

equally the Maker and Lord of all men. He is * no refpe<5ter of
perfons ;'—in every nation, mid in every age, * he that feareth

God, and worketh rigliteoufnefs, is accepted with him +t,*
through the atonement of the bleffed Jcfus. It is to be expe(fied,

that this kind and benevolent Being would give to his creatures

life, health, and all the good, things of this world, and withhold
from them the poffibility of happinefs in the world to come ?"

Our truly learned Prelate then as a further confirmation

of the offer of Univerfal Redemption, examines into the

oppofite do6lrine8 of Eleftion and Reprobation, as main-
tained by Calvin. He begins with the texts of Scripture

in which thefe wofds themfeivcs occur.

" In the Old Teftament, the Jewifh nation, including good
and bad, is faid to be elefted or chofen by God ; and the word
is never applied exclufively to thofe who were obedient ;{::{;. It is

plain then from the places mentioned in the note, that the coUec-

* ** Heb, c. 1 1. V. 4 and j. + Matt. c. 8, v. 1
1.*»

X '* Ezek. c. 14. V. 14, § 1 Kings, c. 8- v. 46."

II" Biihop Hooper."
H * Mic. c. 7. V. 18. ** Jer. c. 9. v. 24."

+t '* Afts, c. 10. V. 35."

Xt " Deut. c. 4. V. 37, and c. 7. v. 6; and If. c. 43. v. 20,
and c. 5. V. 9, and fo c. 45. v, 4. Again Ezek. c. 20. v. 5.
I Chron. c. 16. v. 13."

D 3 tive
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tive body of the Jews, all the defcendants of Abr:iham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, both the rebellious and the faithful, arc denominated

the chofen or eleft of God, though in all thefc numerous paffages

there is not the flighteft allufion to their predeftination to happi,

nefb in the world to come; nor indeed will any one contend, that

all the Jews were defigned for eternal falvation. They were

eleded in this world only, as an introductory and preparatory

ftep to the execution of God's merciful fcheme of human Re-

demption, through the Incarnation and fufferings of Chriil.

" In the fame manner the words, eleft and chofen, are applied

to collective bodies of men, who were converted to the Gofpel

;

without any reftriftion to thofe, who were obedient to its precepts,

;;nd will hereafter befaved. An infallible certainty of falvation,

in confequence of a divine decree, is not attributed to any num-
ber of ChriftianSj or to any fmgle Chrillian, throughaut the New
Tefl-ament.

*' St. Peter tells the * ftrangers fcattered throughout Pontus,

Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Eithynia,' that they are ' ele(ft,

according to the foreknowledge of God *, who hath called them
out of darknefs into his marvellous light +.' The Apoftle here

refers to the calling of thefe men to the knowledge of the Gof-
pel, which was foreknown by God; but did not aiean to aflert,

that they would all be faved. Hence it is that the fame perfons^

whom in his firft Epiltle he addrefles as ' cleft, according to the
'

foreknowledge of God,' in his fecond Epiftle he addrefles as

* them that have obtained like precious faith with us, through

the righteoufnefs of God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift
;[;

:' to be

cleft, and to be a believer in Chrift, are therefore the fame thing.

Peter could not confider that the perfons, to whom he writes,

muft necelTitrily be faved ; for among other exhortations he fays,

* Give diligence to m:ike your calling and eleftion fure § ; for

if ye do thefe things, ye (hall never fall
[j

:' therefore the falva-

tion of thefe eleSt, far from being certain, depended upon their own
* diligence;' their ' not falling' was fo far from being infallibly

decreed, that it depended upon their doing thofe things whifh
the Apoftle commanded. He even predifts, that * falfe teachers f
Ihould feduce them from the true faith in Chrift, and confe-

quently defeat their falvation. Some^, therefore^ of thefe elect
perfons were not faved,-

* ** I Pet. c. 1. V. I a'nd 2. f 1 Pet. c. 2. v. 9."

X'' 1 Pet. c. I. V. I."

§ *' Eleftion in the Calviniftic fenfe includes an infallible de«.

crce ; but the Apoftle could not call upon the Chriftian convert*

to make an infallible decree fure."

Ij

" 2 Pet. c. I, V, I©. \ % Pet. c. 2. V. i—3[."

f' At
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**^ At the clofeofhis firll EpiftIe,St. Peter calls the whole Church

of Babylon alfo cleft. Here again the vvcrd is applied generally

to coUeftive bodies of Chriftians, who in one or more cities

or countries profcfTcd ChrilHanity. It is not confined to indi-

viduals predelHnated by God to certain Hilvation, nor even to

thofe, who will aiTtually be favcd.

In the beginning of St. Paul's Epiflle to th^ Ephefians , the

terms Eledton and Predellinatinn relate to God's eternal puipofa

to make known to the Eph>;Iijns the tnyftery ol his will *, in the

blcffings of the Gofpt'l, and h.' calls them ' Saints' and * faithful,'

bccaufe of their conftancy in their faiih. Inltcad of reprefenting

their falvation as certain, he exhorts them to ' walk wor.hy of

the vocation wherewith they were called + ;' guards them againft

thofe deceits which bring down ' wrath upon difobedicnce^J; ;*

and commands them ' to put on the whole armour of God, that

they may be able to ftand againil the wiies of the devil ^.' It

was therefore poffible for thofe, who are called * Saints,' ' faith-

ful,' * chofen,' and ' pred-^ftinated,' to walk unworthily, to incur

the wrath of God by difobedicnce, and to yield to finful tempta-

tions, and confequjntly to rail of falvation.

*' Jefus, knowing from the beginning who fhould betray

him, anfwered them, Have not I chofen you twelve, and one of

you is a devil ?"

The Bilhop's v.'ords then are,

" Jefus called, chofe, elefted thefe twelve to be his peculiar

* difciples, his Apoftlcs, his conftant companions, his fr'ends.

* He gave them power to work miracles, to preach the Gofpel,
' to become witncfles of, and (harers iu, his glory, to fit upon
* twelve thrones in his kingdom, judging the twelve tribes of
' Ifrael—Yet one of thefe men he declared to be a devil ; one of
* them he knew would betray him ; 'one of them he knew to be
^ * the fon of perdition |{,' about to fufFer fuch puniibmcnt,
* that it ' had been good for him if he had not been born ?.*

* Since then Judas was one of the chofen, one of thofe ' whom
' God gave toChrill**,' and fince * jefus knew from the be-

* " This does indeed exprcfs God's taking fuch methods

to anfwer his purpofes., as he knows will in fad be fuccefsful.

But it does not prove any thing like an overbearing impulfe on

men's wiinds, to determine them in fuch a manner as to deilroy

{he natural freedom of their volitions, and ,'b to prevent their

being juftly accountable to God for fuch aftions.

Doddridge in loc."

+ "C. 4. V. I. J C. 5. V. 6. §C. 6. V. 11."

II

•• John, c. 17. V. 12. 5 Matt. c. 26. v. 24. ** John,

<;? 17. V. 12."

D 4 * ginning
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* ginning that he fhould betray him,' and confequently be rc-

* jet-'ted and * loft*,' it is clear that the chofen may deprive
* themfelves of the advantage of ' this excellent benefit' of
* being placed in a ftate moft favourable for the attainment of
* Salvation, and that foreknowledge does not imply control or
* influence. The obfervation of our Saviour, • When I was
* daily with you in the temple, ye ftretched forth no hands
' againft me+,' appears to indicate that there were other means
* by which the Son of Man might have been delivered unto
* death ; fo that the treafon of Judas cannot be confidered as a
* neceflary part of the fcheme of man's redemption. It pleafed

' God to make ufe of Judas, as of other wicked men on other
' occafions, as inftruments to fulfil his purpofe, but they firft

* made th.^mfclves fit agents. If the Calvinifts fay, that Judas
' was never in reality one of the eleft, we may aflc what proof
* they can bring of any difference between him and the other
* eleven Apoftles, except works ? And to grant that this is the

* only difference, is to grant that works are neceflary evidence of
* the fecurity of any man's election."

** St. Paul in the firft Epiftle to the ThefTalonians, * knowing,

brethren beloved, your Eleflion of God J.' This is addreffed

to the nvhole body of Chrifl'ans at Thefl'alonica ; and Eleflion

means their being called to the knowledge of the Gofpel. In

the following Epiftle ^, the fandification of the Spirit and be-

lief of the truth, which were common to every true convert,

are denominated ihc • ,)eing chofen to Salvation ;' that is, the

ThefTalonians, by embracing Chriftianity, were now enabled to

obtain Salvation ; but '^hat this Salvation was not certain and

infallible, is evident from the numerous exhortations and pre-

cepts contained in thefe Epiftles ||. It appears alfo, that fome

of them did * walk diforderly,' and that St. Paul doubted
whether they would obey his precepts H, that is, whether they

would be faved ; and confequently the being from the beginning

chofen by God to Salvation, the fanftitication of the Spirit, and
the Belief of the Gofpel, did not prevent diforderly behaviour,

or neceffariJy caufe obedience to an infpired Apoftle."

We mud now refer the Reader to the Refutation
itfelf, for fome illuftrations ot the eleventh chapter of the

Romans; after which the tenth ver'e of the fecond chapter

of the fecond o^ Timothy is produced, in which St. Paul,

by mentioning his fuRerings for promoting and fecuringthe

Salvation of the Ele<5l, proves that

* *' Ibil. + Luke, c. 22. v. ^^. % i ThefT. c. i. v. 2, &c.

$ 2 Tlnff. c. 2. V. 13 and 14. [|
1 Thefl?, c, 4. v. i, H 2 Theff,

c. 3. V. u and 14."

" he
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** he did not confider their SaWation as certain, but as depending

upon the fuccefs of his exertions. The E left are Chriilian con-

verts in general, who might or might not be faved ; but the

Calviniftic notion is, that the Ehii are perfons infallibly def-

tined to Salvation.
** Next, in St, Matthew, c. xxiv. v. 2 1—24, the word

/a--j(d lict^ not relate to eternal falvation : but to prefervatiop in

this world; as our Saviour is here defcribing the diftreflcs

which would attend the deltruftion of Jerufalem; and the Eleft

muft mean thofe Chriftians who adhere to their Faith in the

midft of trials, for whom God will fhorten this tribula-

tion ; during which, impoftors, pretending to be the Meffiah,

will praftife every art to deceive, if they poiTibly can, even

thofe faithful, even the very Elect,"

The note, p.5'13, on eJ ^i/va7ov is good; and in v. 29
and 3 I of the fame chapter,

** when the Elect are to be gathered together from the four

winds, teaches, that after rhe deftruction of Jerufalem, his mef-

fengers or minifters will be fent into every quarter of the world

to preach his Religion, who will gather into one holy Catholic

Church all who (hall fincerely believe it; and that thus the

diflblution of the Jewilh polity, ecclefiaftical and civil, would
be fucceeded by the formation of the Chriftian Church ; and the

kingdom of Chrift and the worfhip of God in fpirit and in truth

immoveably cftablifhed. In this paflage, which is prophetic

of the dellruftion of Jerufalem by the Romans, and of the fub-

fequent propagation of the Gofpel among the Gentiles ; the

Eleft cannot be fpoken of as perfons felefted by an irreverfible

decree of God for Salvation in the life to come ; and indeed fuch

an idea is not reconcileable with the cautions which our Saviour

gave to his difciples upon this occafion.

** In Coloffians iii. 12, 13, the Apoftle applies the word
~ Elect to all the Coloflian Chriitians, * called in one body to

the peace of God,' through the knowledge of the Gofpel. Their
Salvation is reprei'ented as depending upon themfelves, upon their

* continuing in the faith, grounded and fettled, and not moved
away from the hope of the Gofpel.'

'* In Romans ix. 10— 13, the purpofe of Eleftlon, which Is

mentioned, has no relation to a future life, but refers to the

Eleftion of the defcendants of Jacob to be God's peculiar people,

in preference to the defcendants of Efau. Hence the exprellion

:

* Jacob have I loved, but Efau have I hated.*

The Bifhop then confiders the word Reprobate or Repro«
bation. Calvin refers it to a fuppofed decree of God ; but

its fen fe is very different both in the Old and New Tefta-.

Kient.

II In
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" In the Old Teftament, Jeremiah vi. 30, in the Original

and in the Septuagint, our tranilatcrs have rendered the fame word
* reprobate,' when applied to filver, and * rejeBed,' when ap-

plied to the Jews : from which it is evident that ' reprobate

filver/ means rejefted fiiver, filver reje^fled as not being good,

in the fame manner as God was about to rejefl the Jews on ac-

count of their wickednefs. In the Septuagint, the word
a^jxi/LAo? occurs twice, although it is not rciidered reprobate in our

tranOation* ; and here again the word is applied to bafe filver,

to filver rejected as not genuine."

The curious reader muft confult the learned notes in

p. .-^IS and l'?5. In the New Teilainent, the word Repra-

haie occurs in 2 Timothy, c. iii. v. B, men reprobate con-

cerning the faith:

*' who, in refpeft of their Faith, are precifely what bad money or

metal is with refpcft to its quality, unable to ftand the

^oxijj^vi, or proof, and therefore rejefted as bafe and worthlefs.

Here is no intimation of any decree of God, by which the greater

part of mankind, are configncd to eternal mifcry ; but it is a de-

fcrlption of pcrfons who will * in the laft days' refill the truth

of the Gofpel, and rejefl the Faith of Chrift.

*' In Romans i. 21 and 28, the fame Apoftle fays of the

Gentiles prior to Chrift, God gave them over to a reprobate

inind. This reprobate mind is not repjrefented as the confer

quence of any antecedent decree of God, but as refulting from

man's wilful biindnefs.

*' So in Titus i. 16, ' unto every good work reprobate.*

This exprelTion relates to certain Cretans, whofe lives did not cor-

refpond with the purity qf that Faith which they profcffcd j

but their perfeverance in fin, and their perdition, were not

irreverfibly decreed. Again: in Hebrews vi. 7, 8, the original

a^oxs/A05 is tranflated rejeded, v/hen applied to the earth, which

brings forth briars or ufelefs herbs : fo men v ho profit not by
religious inftruiflionj but bring forth only the fi .it of unrighteouf,

nefs, are rejecTted by God.
*' St. Paul fays of himfelf, * left I rjiyfclf (hould be a caft-

away t,' or reprobate. The word in the original is dK>nixo<; :

he could not mean, left he fbould be a perfon deftined by God
from all eternity to everlafting punidiment ; for, on other oc-

cafions he expreffes a confident hope in his own Salvation ; on the

contrary, had he conceived himfelf to be one of the eleft, could

* <* Prov. c. 25. V. 4. and If c. 1. v. 22. The Hebrew

word in both thefe paffages is the fame, and is rightly tranflated

drofs."

I
" 1 Cor. c. 9. V. 27.'*
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have ad'irtted the poffibilicy oi his becoming a reprobate ia

e Calviniftic fenfe ot thofe words ?

In 2 Corinthiar.s xiii. 5

—

'], the words * Reprobates' and

ipproved' are oppof.'d ; and confequently the word * !;pr«bates*

niiues difproved or rejedted ; but the application of the word
reprobate' by St. Paul to himfelf is of itfelf a decifive proof,

at he did not mean by it a perfon to whom the capacity of

ivation was denied."

From the ufdge of 'ASoxi/^-©- and AoK/.a©-, in the Scrip-

ires, afier an cxaniinatiun ot thefe pallciges in which tlie

ords occur, the Biihop * ftates, that the torn:er hgnifics

'jelled after trial, and the Liter approved after trial ; and

sat the prominent idea in both is '' probationzuith iis probable

fuJis ;" he then adds,

that the Calviniftic doclrlnes of Election ar.d Reprobation can

;ceive no countenance from the paffiiges of Scripture in which
lefe words occur, fince they are ufed in fenfes very diiferent

om thofe which the advocates for abfolute decrees affix to

lem.
** The Jews firf^, and the Chriftians afterwards, were the

iei^ people of God. God gave the Law to the Jews by the

ands of Mufes, and the Gofpel to the Chrillians by his owq
leficd Son Jcfus Chrift, as their rule of life. God was pleafed,

oth by the Law and by the Gofpel, to enter into Covenant \
n\.\\ his chofen people the Jews and Chriftians ; to promife re-

gard to the obedient, and to threaten puniPnment to the ulfobe-

ient. Yet neither in the Law, nor in the Gofpel, does he pro-

* We (hall produce the paftage from the Ulpian, to which \\z

efers, Lib. 24. ' Qui reproh-^s n'ummn folvit creditori, an habet

)igncratitiam aftionem, quafi folata pecunia, quaeritur?—^t

:onftat, neque pigneratitia cum agere, neque liberari polTe, quod
eproba pecunia non liberal folventem, reprobis videlicet ntimmis

eddendis.' Ulpian. Lib. xxx. ad Editft. in Digeft. Lib. xiii".

lit. vii. 24. p. 2123.. Col. 1. Corp. Jures Civilis Edit.

Elzev. Amftel. 1663. Fol.

The Bifhop's explication may be further defended by H.
5teph. Lex. Gra:co Latin, p. 365. *A^av.j/y.o?. R.eprobus. Ab-
"urdus. Gloff. D. H. Steph.

+ " The very idea of Covenant is inconfjftent with the Cal-

viniftic fyftem. Covenant implies conditions ; abfohue de-

crees rejeft all conditions. A Covenant fays, you fliall have
fucli or fuch a reward, if you aifl in the manner ftipulated; ab-
folute decrees fay, that it is irreverfibly detennined by tho ar-

bitrary will of God, that you fliall or iliall not be fatted, without
any refpeft to your eondud.'*

mife
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mife certain Salvation; or threaten inevi ••able pcdlt ion, to anr

perfons, except as they fliall, or fhall not compl; with the expreffed

conditions. There is a mutual connexion and exadl confiftency

be 'veen thefe two Covenants ; they are indeed parts of the

fnme fyftem decreed by the infcrutable counlels of God, before

th." world began."

The B.lhop then proceeds to examine fome other texts,

wMch are urged by Caivinilts as tavourdble to Eltttion and

Reprobation, although the words themfelves do not occur

in them.

They aie Proverbs xvi. 4.—St. John xii. 37, on which

the excellent rem irks are accompanied by an admirable

quotation from Bifhop Bramhall.^—Afts xiii, 48. [The paf-

iage, p. 234, 5, given as from Stebblng, Ibould rather have

been cited as from Clagget agaitijl Owen, on the Operation

of the Holy Spirit ; incorporated with Siehbbig, on the fame
fubjeti, p. 2\. Works. Folio. 17J7.—B.C.] Romans
viii. 28.—ix. 18—24. 1 St. Pet. ii. 7, 8.—St. Jude, 4.

—

2Tmi. i. 9.

** From this examination of the palTages of Scripture," the

Bifliop then a.lds, " in which the words Elefk and Reprobate
occur, and alfo ot thofe texts which are generally quoted in fup-

port of the dodlrines of Eleftion and Reprobation, it appears,

that eleft and reprobate perfons, in the Calviniftic fenfe, are not

even known in the Old or New Teftament."

He goes on:

*' TofendChrift into the world that mankind might be faved,

was the purpofe of God from the beginning ; but in making this

decree, he appomted, that the benefits of Chrift's miflion (hould

extend to all who believed and oh yed. There was a conditional

offer of falvation to all. If Redemption be confined to the eled,

Chrirt came into the world to fave the eled only; and not * to

fave finners' * in general. In Scripture, however, not a fingle

text rellrains the objeft of Chrift's Incarnation. The impeni-

tently wicked are alone excluded from * the bleffed hope of
everlafting life which God has given us in our Saviour Jefus

Chrift."'

He then difcufTes Calvin's notion of God's Decree,
This part of the work is forcibly argued and eloquently-

written.

[In p. 2i7, note [s], the citation from Gerhardus is to

be found i:i the learned protelior's Loca Theologica, Geneva,

* *' I Tim. c. I. V. 15.'*

fol.
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fol. 1539. De Povid. Cap. III. n '?9. That f om
JVJhart, in the feci^'vl volume of hi« Theol-.g'ia^ F/linbii'-ah,

1716. Difcourfe XVIII. p. 606. Of the^Decrees of God,

B.C.]
Well does his LorHfliip in p. 249 afieit, that

'• There is a great difference between the not being able to

comprehend tlie divine occonomy, ^md the ,-?fcribing to the Deity

a mode of adling inconfillent with his attribule^. Thus, I can-

not," he fays, '* explain, nor underftand, how the free-agency of

man is reccr.cileable with the pre cience of God. It is Hill ajuft

cxercife of my faith, on a fubjeil above, but not contrary to,

reafon ; but that God fhould, without any refpcdl to their con-

duit, irreverfibly prcdeftinate one part of mankind to eternal

happinefs, and the other part to everlafting mifery, is a doftrine

fo* inconfiRent with the attributes of infinite juftice and infinite

mercy, that I cannot bring myfelf to believe it. Further, the

Calvinifts fay, that God acted thus to promote his own glory.

How dreadful an affertion ! Who could have conceived it pof-

fible, that it fhould be n^ade by perfons calling thernfelves Chrif-

tians ? This is not a difficulty in the difpenfations of God to-

wards men, wh ch relates to this world only, and may be cor-

redcd in that which is to come ; it comprehends both worlds,

both ftates of human exigence, prefent and future; it is a decree

extending to all eternity, abfolute and irreverfible; nor is it a

fyllem partially and imperfedtly defcribed, in which we may be
at prefent deceived, but which may hereafter appear wife,

juft, and merciful, when completely revealed, and fully under-

ftood—an irrevocable fentence of everlafting torment is of itfelf

a Whole, and open lo no mifconception—endlefs and irremediable

pain, known by the fufferers to be fuch, admits of no palliative,

no confolation, no hope."

The reader muftconfult the Refutation for the explanation

and defence, which immediately follow, of his reafoning

in the Expofition of the xviith Article, in the Elements ot

Chriflian Theology. [The extraft horn Grotius, note («j
pag 251, is taken from the 4th volume of his theological

works, p. 35 1. Concil. Diffident, de lie prtrdejlin. et Grat.

Opin. B.C.]
We are then taught to diftinguifh between doftrines, which

are incomprehenfible, and doctrines, which are irreconcile-

able with any revealed truth, or the attributes of God: the

former are not to be rejefted, but the latter ought to be
embraced.

"\

" We are called on to exercife caution and humility ia

judging of the myfterious difpenfations of God, and of his in-

2 com*
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comprehenfible attributes, as a part of the trial to which we ard

fiihjeiMed in this probationnry ftate. Such knowledge is too won-
derful for us : we cannot attain unto it : we are not to imagine

that we have fcarched out God *."

We are next taught, that thofe who maintain Calvinifiic

Eleftion cannot but admit alfo Calviniftic Reprobation,

They cannot be disjoined. He is in truth a feeble reafoner^

who perfuades himfelf, that he n^ay abhor Reprobation; and

yet clieriili the fiattering notion ot EleiSlion. If Reproba-
tion I'C unfounded, EJeftion mufl fink with it: if the one is

confuted, the other cannot cxilf

.

We then find fome excellent remarks on the catife of

man's being finally unhappy ; and on the too frequent praftice

among theological writers of reffing fatisfied, whenever they

can prove that their favourite fyfiem is compatible with fome

one of the divine pertetfions, altlioagh, perhaps, it may be

utterly irreconcileable to the other attributes of the Deity.

Again his Lordfiiip juftly fays,

•' Divines fecm to argr.e concerning the Deity, from what
tliey obferve to take place among men ; among thefe, fome exer-

cife their power with an utter contempt of juffice and mercy :

others adl according to rigid juftice, without attending to mercy :

a few yield to the impulfe of compaffion, without regard to the

claims of juftice : even the wifeft and moft confcientious are fre-

quently at a lofs how to aft in ftrifl conformity both to juftice and

to mercy. Such is the nature of a frail and imperfcft being ; but

the Deify is entirely free from every dcfeft and limitation With
Him there is no oppofition, no clafhing, no difficulty. His dif^

penfations are the refult of the concurrent operation of his attri.

buteij. The infinite wifdom of God contrived a fcheme of Re-

demption which his infinite power executed : a fcheme perfedly

confiftcnt with the beft ideas which our narrow capacities, aided

by Revelation, can form of infinite juftice and infinite mercy.

It vindicates the juftice of God, by denouncing thofe who dif-

obey his laws, to death and puuidiment ; and his mercy by pro-

viding the means of avoiding due punifhment. This is not done

by the revocation of a Sentence : nor by the unconditional offer

of pardon ; nor by an inadequate compromife. A full fatisfac-

ticn and complete atonement for the fins of the whole World are

found in the precious blood of the eternal and only-begotten Soq

* [Well fays Philemon [Al. Philetas :]

T» ^' If**? • Qfii? i ^i7.H fft ixuv^avav

.

Ajiud J . Stoh. Edog. II. I. Rev.]
of
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GfGod! yet even this facrificc, ineflimableas It is, and innverfal

as it may be, docs not neceffarily procure falvation for men ;

much remains to be done by themfjlves, before they can (hare in

the benefits of their Redeemer's death. Were it otiierwife, the

hardened fmner would be confounded with the humble penitent-

there would be no diftinftion between thofe, ' the imagination

of whofe hearts is only evil continually,' and thofe whofc * de-

light is in the commandments of God.' Tlie depravity of

man's nature prevents perfeft obedience ; nor could even that

claim everlafting happincfs. Sincerity of endeavour, founded in

a true and lively faith, induces the gracious Father of the Uni-

verfe, for the fake and through the mediation of his Son, to

overlook deficiency in performance, and grants an incorruptible

crown of glory. Thus is ' eternal life the free-gift of God
through Jefus Chrift.' What a fublime idea docs Univerfal

Redemption convey, of the goodnefs and wifdom of the Deity I

It is the offer of everlafting happinefs from the Creator to his

creatures, without encouragement to their fins, or violation of his

own laws. The execution of this plan God referved for his own
appointed time; but at no time has he left himfelf without a

witnefs. At every period of the world, to fear God, and to

work righteonfnefs, have been difcoverable and practicable duties.'

Men will be judged according to the light which has been af-

forded them ; whether difpenfed by the Law of Nature, of Mofes,

or of the Gofpel. The virtuous Heathen, the obedient Jew, and

the fincere Chriftian, will all owe their falvation to the precious

blood of the Lamb (lain, from the foundation of the world. De-
grees of happinefs, we are taught, will vary; but although they

are all eternal, and all flow from the fame divine fource, the faith-

ful difciples of the blefled Jefus may humbly hope, that a peculiar

inheritance is referved in heaven for them, as * the prize of their

high calling in Chrift.'

After fhowing, that Univerfal Redemption is taught in

Scripture, and is conformable to the attributes of the Deity
;

and after fhowing, that Calviniftic Elcftion and Reprobjtion
have no foundation in the written word of God, and are in.

confident \a ith the Divine perfeflions; the Bifhop proceeds

to prove, th..t Univerfal Redemption is alfo the doftrine of

our Church.
His Lordfiiip begins with the Articles. After iituflrating

feveral paffages in them, he explains the Predcftination and
Eleftion, which in the XVIIt'h Art. our Church maintains

and recommends to its members, as replete with comfort, he
then fubjoins, that in this fame Article, we are infoin.ed,

that

" * For curious and carnal pej-fons, lacking the Spirit of Chrift,

to have continually before their eyes the fentence of God's Pre-

ieftination, is a mofl dangerous downfall, whereby the devil

8 doth
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tioth rhriift them either into defperation, or into wretchleflnefs *

of moit unclean living, no lefs perilous t; an defperation.' What
is this fcntcnte of God's Predeilination ? It cannot be the fen-

ter.ce of PredeiHnation we have been confidering, by which Goti

pnrpofcd and decreed to fave all who fna}! believe and obey the

Gofpel ; this merciful ar-d conlolitary doctrine cannot be the fug-

gcftion of the great enemy of mankind; it cannot drive men
to * defperation,' bccaufe it fays to every one, Repent, and you
fliall be faved ; it cannot lead men to ' wretchleffnefs of moft

unclean living,' becaufe it fays, that without Good Works no
man can be faved ; and a real ' everlafting purpofe of God'
cannot be a * dangerous downfall' to any part of his rational

crei'tures. Where then are we to find this fuppofed * fentence

of God's Predeftination,' which is attended with fo much mif-

chief and danger 1—In the works of Calvin."

For C-ilvin's words, Inflitut. Lib. III. C 21. fe(fl. 5 and

7. the Reader mulV apply to the Rifitaiion, or the original

work. The Bifhnp gives a tranOaiion in his note, p. 26S;
and thus comments this palfage in his text:

** Here Calvin maintains, that God has eternally fixed the

future deftiny of every individual; that he has irrevocablv de-

creed yow^ to everlaftitfg happinefs, and others to eternal mifery,

v/ithout regard to merit or demerit. Thofe who believe

this doftrine, who have this fentence continually before their

eyes, will either be in danger of falling into defpair, from a

convidlion, that they muft inevitably fufFer everlafting torment
j

or they will be apt to pradife every vice, from a perfuafion, that

they belong to the chofen few, who tnuft neceffarily be faved,

whatever may be their condui?. It appears, then, that the Cal-

viniftic doftrines of Election and Reprobation arc not only not

n:ai7itained in this Artichy but that they are di/daimed and con-

deTnned ifi the Jirongeji terms,"

The Bifhop tiien purfiies the fubjeft through our Prayer-

Book and Homilies; and proves, that they are perfe6tly in-

confiftent with the idea of partial Redemption, and clearly

* The word is Recklesness. Dr. Johnfon in his Diftionary

refers to this XVI Ith Article, and quotes a pafTagc froTi Sidney.

To which authority may be added the following from one of

Hargrave's Law Tradls, p. 433, pubiiflied from the Harl. MSS.
in the Britifh Mufeum. " If he be fent to be tried by the laws
*• of the realm, it is upon weightye and important confidera-

* tions, and not to be extended to every iMrctchlcfs and wilful

<* perfon, lell a wide gate fhould be opened thereby to all licen-

«* tioufnefs." RevJ]
imply.
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Imply, that God has afFordecl to every man the means of

working out his own falvation.

It would have been gratifying to the Britifh Critics, if they

could have been allowed, by the limits or their work, to

attend the Bifhop of Lincoln ftep by flep in his exa^riina-

tion of our Liturgy and Homilies, relpe^ling the doftrmes

of our Church, in regard to the offer of Universal
Redemption;—but * it may not be.'—We muft haflen

to clofe this article.

The Bifhop terminates his iVth eLipter by afiferting,—

and not without reafon,— that

*' In the foregoing explanation of Origins! Sin, Free-M^illj

the Operation of the Holy Spirit, Regeneration, Juftiiication,

Faith, Good Works, Univerfal Redemption, Predeftination,

Eledion, and Reprobation, it has been fhown, that there is a

ftridl conformity between Scripture and the Public Formularies

of our Church, upon all thefe impoftant points, and that the

peculiar opinions of Calvin are not founded in the written word
of God, or reconcileable with our Articles, Liturgy, and Homi-
lies." The Bi(hop then *' compares the do(5lrines of the Church
of England with the dodfrines of the various fefts of Chriftians

which now prevail, or have formerly prevailed, and finds abun-

dant reafon to admire the wifdom and moderation of thofe excel-

lent men, to whom, under Divine Providence, we owe our pure

Eftabliniment."
** Hence does our Church," (we ufe the learned author's

words,) '* rejedf all thofe * erroneous and ftrangedoflrines,' which
lead to fcepticifm, impiety, enthufiafm, fuperftition, immorality,

hypocrify, defpondency, and fpiritual pride j and inculcates the

true and genuine principles of the GoTpel, pious gratitude, fer-

vent devotion, unaffected humility, godly fincerity, lively faith,

cheerful hope, aftive benevolence, uniform integrity, and habitual

Tirtue.

** The prefervatlon of this moft pure and reformed part of the

Chriftian Church, muft ever, under the bleffing of God, greatly

depend upon the exertions of the Parochial Clergy, Not many
years fince, they were called upon to refift the open attacks of
Infidelity and Atheifm ; and at prefent they have to contend with
the moie fecret, but not lefs dangerous, attempts of Schifm and
Enthufiafm.- Let the Parochial Clergy, by perfeverin?

zeal, combined with knowledge, and tempered by charity, be
inftant in their endeavours to heal the divifions which rend the
Church of Chrift. Let them labour to underftand and fet forth

the Gofpel in its original purity ; not by dwelling on a ^ew de-

tached paffages, which have been, and ever will be, the fubjefts

«f controverfy, when confidered without reference to the general

E tenor
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tenor of Scripture, or the peculiar circumftances and opinions to

which they allude ; but, guided by the light afforded them by oar

truly venerable Reformers in the Articles, the Liturgy, and the

Homilies of our Church, let them take a comprchenfive view of

the whole of Scripture, and, ' rightly dividing the word of

truth,' let them explain its doflrines and enforce its precepts in a

manner confiftent with the general defign of Chriftianit)', and the

known attributes of God.

—

• By temperate zeal, found

knowledge, perfevering diligence, and fervent charity, they will

beft evince themfclves genuine members of a Church, founded

upon Apoftolical Authority ; and * fhewing their faith by their

works,' they will moft efFeiflually reprove gainfayers, recal wan-
derers, and prepare themfelves, * in this day of trial which is

come upon all the earth,' to give account of their Itewardfhip

when fummond before their Judge.'

Thus concludes this long article. It would have been no
difficult talk to enlarge it confiderabiy by the infertion

of collateral authorities, if we had not been defirous,

that the Right Reverend Author of the Refutation fhould

detail his opinions without interruption, and advance his ar-

guments without affiftance. The true friends of our Re-
formed Church will perttfe this work with admiration ; the

Minifters of our Reformed Church will ftudy it with gra-

titude ; and every unbiafled reader, whatever may be liis

fentiments refpefting her do6lrines, mufl be perfuaded,

that they ought not to be termed Calviniliic. Firm in this

perfuafion, we fiiall adopt the words, with which the Bifhop

of Lincoln clofes his volume, as the termination of our
Review : " The prevalence of Calvinifm, in any confiderable

degree, was fubfeqnent to the beginning of Queen Eliza-

beth's reign, when all our public Formularies, our Articles,

our Liturgy, and our Homilies, were fettled as they now
are, v/ith the exception of a tew alterations and additions

to the Liturgy, not in the lead afFefting its general fpirit

and charadler. Our Reformers followed no human authority
—^they had recourfe to the Scriptures themfelves, as their

fole guide. The confequence has been, what might have
been expe£led : our Articles and Liturgy do not exacSlly

correfpond with the fentiments of any of the eminent Re-
formers upon the Continent, or with the creeds of any of
the Proteftant Churches which are there euablifhed. Our
Church is not Lutheran— it is not Calviniflic— it is not Ar-
minian. It is Scriptural : it is built upon the Apostles
and Prophets, J£6US Christ himfelf being the chief cor-

ner ilone."

Art.
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Art. VI. The JVorls cf the Right Rev. Hugh Hamilton^

D.D. late BiJJjop of Ofjory; colle^ed and puhlijhed, with

fame Alterations and Additions from his Manufcripts. By
Alexander Hamilton, ILfq. his eldejl Son. 8vo. Two
Volumes. li.8s. Nicol and Co. 1809.,

"TTTHOEVER is able to appreciate the writings of Dr.
* ^ Hugh Hamilton, will be glad to fee them thus collected

in an uniform and correal edition. His elegant, and purely

geometrical work on Conic Seflions has long eflablidied

him in the firll rank of modern mathematicians, and in the

clafs with p.ucJid, ApoUonius, and all the befl elementary

writers of antiquity. His other works are all of diflinguifhcd

merit, and will be briefly enumerated in the courfe of this

article.

Dr. Hugh Hamilton, late Bifhop of OObry, was born in

the county of Dublin, March 26", 1729; was entered at

Trinity College, Dublin, Nov. 17, 1742; and in 175 1,

was ele61ed a Fellow of that College. In 1758, he pub-
liihed his treatife " de Se«51:ionibus Conicis ;" and in 1759,

%vas eleded Erafmus Smith's ProfefTor of Natural Philo-

fophy. In 1764, he refigned his fellowfhip, having ac-

cepted a College living ; and in 1767, obtained the living of
St. Anne's, Dublin ; which, in the following year, he re-

figned, at the propofal of Primate Robin fon, for the Deanery
of Armagh. In 1772, he married an Irifh lady of good fa-

mil)', of the name of Wood. In 1796, he was confecrated

Bifhop of Clontert, having been recommended to that dig-

nity without his own folicitation or knowledge ; and in

1799, was removed to the fee of OlTor}', where he conti-

nued to his death, which happened on the Ifl of December,
1805, in his 77th year. His fon, being the editor of his

works, modeftly declines the tails, of drawing up a charafter

of his father, which might be fufpefled of paitiality ; but
leaves it to be collefted from the circumflanccs of his life,

as he has related them ; and to the care of a friend, who has

thus drawn his literary charadter.

** In a portrait of the intelled of the late Bi(hop of OfTory,

the diftinguifhed feature is ' a patient manner of thinking.' Of
this quality he has given a ftrong fpecimen in the account of
his progrcfs to the beautiful difcovery he made (or at leaft, il-

luftrated, and eftablifhed beyond doubt the flight hints and con-
jefturcs of others) of the chemical folubility of water in air.

It is not uncommon to depreciate fobriety of inveftigation, and
£ 2 to
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to extol comparatively the rapid glance, which, though it feme-

times intuitively pervades the recelTes of nature, yet oftcner pro-

duces vifionary and bafelefs theories. They, who adopt this

judgment, fhould recolleft that Sir Ifaac^ Newton, when he was

afked by what means he made his great difcoveries, anfwcred,

with his charafteriftic rnodcfty and obfervance of truth, * by a

patient manner of thinking.' * Multi mathematica fciunt^

pauci mathefin,' is an obfervation inapplicable to Dr. Hamil-

ton; for he joined to an extenfive knowledge of the fcience, a
truly mathematical fpirit, which guided his reafoning on other

fubjcds ; while, at the fame time, he was free from any tinfture

of that indifpofiti6n or inability to attend to collateral con-

fiderations, which fo often diilorts- the arguments of mere ma-
thematicians. Though poifciTcd of a mind ftriftly difciplincd by
demonftration, and inverted with that fagacity and attention

which fuch ftudies infufe, he never fufFered his valuation of pro-

babilities, in thc« judgment and condudl of life, to be warped or

narrowed by his favourite ftudy.

" Prefcrving a juft cftimation of the fupreme merits of the

great Dr. Clarke's Deroonilration of the Exiftence and Attributes

of God, it may truly be faid, that Dr. Hamilton difplays a

•more fuccintfl feverity of argumentation: his work is more com.
paft, and the parts are more clofely condenfed. Perhaps this dif-

terence arofe from Dr. Hamilton's work not forming part of

a fermon, as Dr. Clarke's did. Jn one point he was more fuc-

cefsful than Dr. Clarke; he preferves an uniformity of argument,,

deducing both the phyfical and moral attributes from the prin-

ciple of necelfary exiftence ; whereas Dr. Clarke, after proving

the phyfical attributes fynthetically, or a priori, when he comes
to prove the moral (as intelligence), leaves his fixft procefs, and
afes that a fojieriori." P. xx.

We may add to this, even from the modeft narrative of
bis fon, that in every office, whether ecclefiaftical or other-

wife, he feeins to have been anxious to perform all the

duties it irapofed; and to have done good, not only with

ability, but with zeal.

The Works of the BiOiop of O'lTarv, as collefled in thcfe

volumes, are the following: 1. De Se6lionibus Conicis,

iraftatus Geometricus. In five books; of which the firfl

ireais of the cone itfelf, and the feftionsof it, generally.

5. Of the afTeftions from which the conic fetlions derive

their names ;. of their parameters, axes, foci, and defcription

in plane. S. Of the parabola. 4. Of the ellipfe and hy-
perbola. !'>. Of fiuiilan fe£lions, liarmonic feftions, the

comparifon of other curves, &;c. &c. This treatife oc-
cupies the whole firfl: volume, and being of long-eilablifhed

character, retj^uires no furttier defcription,

Tlie
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The fecond volume begins with his " ElTay on th'e Exift-

ence and Attributes of tlie Supreme Being," improved by

many additions and alterations, as prepared by himfelf for a

fecond edition. To this is added, now firft publiflied, " An
Eflay on the Pentjiflion of Evil." It is, however, to be re-

gretted, that the fecond part of this Effay, which he had plan-

ned, was never completed. Then foHow the three " Philofo-

phical EfTays," long ago publilhed; 1. On the Afcent of

vapours, &c. 2. On the Aurora Borealis, and 3. On the

Principles of Mechanics. To which are fuhjoined, '* Re-

marks and Hints on the Improvement of Barometers
;"

and a paper " on the Power of fixed alkaline falts to pre-

ferve flefti from putrefaflion ;" both printed in the Tranf-

aftions of the Royal Irifb Academy. Laftly are reprinted

his *' Four Introductory Leftures on Natural Philofophy ;"

written originally in difcharge of his duty as ProfefTor of

Natural Philofophy, and received at their firfl publication

as the work of an acute and found philofopher.

Such are the two volumes of Dr. Hamilton's Works ; in

which, if there is not- much that is now new to the public,

there is nothing that has not received from the author fuch

corrections and improvements as it feeraed to him to require;

and the whole forms a refpe^able monument to a prelate of

eminent merit and piety. A good portrait of the Bifl^.op is

prefixed to the firft volume.

Art. VII. The Family Legend: a Tragedy. By Joanna
Baillie. Thefecond Edition. 8vo. 96 pp. 2s. 6d. Long-
man and Co, 1 30,

TI^E have often had occafion to complain of the degraded
^^ Hate of our Drama, but we have now to ^ament a very-

different circumftance ; that when there is an author living

who is capable of giving to the public fuck fcenes as are

here printed, there fhould be no feeling or wilh in the Mana-
gers ot the London theatres, or their audiences, to give hei

honourable employment. This but too fully explains the

latent caufe of our former complaints. The Britilh Public
is not at prefent worthy of good Dramas ; fighting horfes and
dancing dogs fill up all their wilhes for theatrical amufement

;

and fcenes, of which our beft poets would have been proud,
would be recited before fuch hearers like tales told to a dead
Afs *.

* Scriptores autem narrare putaret afello

Fabellam Surdo,

faid Horace, upon a very fimilar occafion.

E3 Th«
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The Theatre of Edinburgh has refcued itfelf from anr
fhare in this cenftire, by receiving " the Family Legend"
with enthufiaflic applaufe ; and a very pleafing part of^Mifs
Joanna Baillie's preface is her acknowledgment to her coun-
trymen, for the favour with which her play was diftinguiflied
by them. After apologizing for a part of the condu6l of her
Tragedy, {he thus proceeds :

" A pleafanter part of my tafk remains behind ; to exprefs the
deep and grateful fenfe I have of the very favourable— I muft be
permitted to fay, afFedionate reception this piece, which I have
a pleafure in calling my Highland Play, has met with in my na-
tive land. It has been received there by an audience, who wil-
lingly and cordially felt that I belonged to them ; and, I am well
affured, had It been marred with more defeds than it has, and I
readily allow it has many, the favour fo warmly beftowed upon
it would have been but infenfibly diminiihed. What belongs to
me, therefore, is not ['triumph, but fomething far better. And
could any one at this moment convince me that the work, by its

own merit alone, had it come from the hand of a ftranger, would
have met with the fame reception, I fhould give him little thanks
for his pains. He might brighten, indeed, the tints of my ima-
ginary wreath, but he would rob it of all its fweetnefs. I have
truly felt, upon this occafion, the kindlinefs of kin to kin, and I
would exchange it for no other feeling. Let my country believe,

that, whatever may hereafter happen to (hade or enliven my dra-
matic path, I have already received from her what will enable
me to hold on my way with a cheerful heart, and the recolleftion

of it will ever be dear to me." P, xi.

But, notwithftanding thefe right feelings in the North, the

London Theatres remained in perfect apathy. Not a wifli

was exprelTed, that ever we heard, to be gratified with that

which had been fo juftly applauded in the Scottifh metropolis:

and the fame votaries of dulnefswho frowned away the infpired

fcenes of " De Montfort," fat gaping with ftupid delight at the
t :s of animals better taught than themfclves ; and envied
not the public of Edinburgh, a treat of which they had no
idea.

We fliould be little better than the beings we have cenfu-
red, it we were capable of diminifhing the fatisfadlion of g
fingle reader of this Drama, by any affefted difplay of our
own critical fidll. Tlie chief objeftion, to whicli the conduft
of the play is liable, has been felt and anticipated by the au-
thor herfelf; who fufficiently accounts for what fhe has

written, and (hows, at the fame time, how fhe could improve
it, if it were thought necefTary, We are not quite clear that

it is; and we much prefer the tafk of praifing what is un-
doubtedly
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doubtedly good, to that of <3ifputing upon the parts which
miglit peiliaps admit of imjJioveinent. Mifs B. has made her
heroine truly intereiling, by giving her refolution to perform
the duties ot a political marriage, wuh lliicl honour and prin-

ciple, and to refill an originally virtuous pafTion, when it

could no longer he cherilhed with innocence. Thefe parts of
her chara61cr are beautifully opened to the reader or fpeftator

in the fcene between her and her brother the Earl oi Lome.
Finding that he was not received as a friend in the ifland of
Mull, of which her hufl3and was Laird, he proceeds to urge

her with queftions as to the caufe of it.

" But as our boat

Lay waiting to receive us, warn'd by one

Whom well I knew, (the vafTal of a friend,

Whofe word I could not doubt,) that jealous rancour,

Stirr'd up amongft the vaflals of Maclean,

Who, in their favage fury, had been heard

To utter threats againft thy innocent felf,

Made it unfafe in open guife to venture.

Here in this garb we are to learn in fecret

The ftate in which thou art—How is it then?

Morton's report has added to my fears :

All is not well with thee.

He/. No, all is well.

Lome, A cold conftrained voice that anfvver gave ;

All is not well.—Maclean—dares he negledt thee ?

Hel. Nay, wrong him not ; kind and afFcftionate

He ftill remains.

Lome. But it is faid, his va0als with vile names
Have dared to name thee, even in open clan,

And have reraain'd unpunidied. Is it fo ?

i^Pau/es for an afifiver, hut Jhe isfileitt.)

All is not well.

Hcl. Have I not faid it Is ?

Lome. Ah ! doll thou thus return a brother's love

With cold referve ?—O fpeak to me, my Helen |

Speak as a filler fhould.—Have they infulted thee ?

Has any wrong—my heart within me burns

If I but think on it.'—Anfwer truly.

Hel. What, am I queftioned then? Think'ft thou to
find me

Like the fpoil'd heirefs of fome Lowland lord, .

Pcevifh and dainty; who, with fcorn regarding

The ruder home fhe is by marriage placed in.

Still holds herfelf an alien from its intereft,

With poor repining, lofing every fenfe

Of what fhe is, in what fhe has been ? No.—
I love thee, Lornej I love my father's hcue;

E 4 The
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The meaneft cur that round his threihold barks.
Is in my memory as fome kindred thing :

Yet take it not unkindly when 1 fay.

The lady of Maclean no grievance hath
To tell the Lord of Lome.

Lome. And has the vow,
Conftrain'd, unbleft, and joylefs as it was,

"VViiich gave thee to a lord unworthy of thee.

Placed thee beyond the reach of kindred ties—
The warmth of blood to blood—the fare affeftiou

That nature gives to all—a brother's love ?

No, by all facred things! here is thy hold:

Here is thy true, unlhaken, native ftay :

One that fhall fail thee never, though the while,

A faithlefs, wavering, intervening band

;Seenis to divide thee from it.

(Grafpitig her hand 'uehe>nentljf as if he ivould lead het

a^vay.)

Uel. What doft; thou mean ? What violent grafp is this?

Com'ft thou to lead me from my hufband's houfe.

Beneath the fhade of night, with culprit's ftealth ?

Lome. No, daughter of Argyll ; when John of Lornc
Shall come to lead thee from thefe hated walls

JBack to thy native home,—with culprit ftealth,

Beneath the fhades of night, it fliall not be.

With half our weftern warriors at his back.

He'll proudly come. Thy liftening timid chief

Shall hear our martial flops upon his heath.

With hea\>y meafured fall, fend, beat by beat.

From the far-fmitten earth, a fuilen found.

Like deep-dell'd forefts groaning to the ftrokes

Of lufty wocdm.en, Gn the watch-tower's height.

His ftraining eye (hall mark our (heathlefs fwords

From rank to riip'c their lengthen'd blaze emit.

Like ftreams of fliiv'ring light, in hafty change,

Upon the northern firmament.—By ftealth!

No ! not by ftealth !—believe me, not by ftealth

Shalt thou thefe portals pafs.

Hel. Them have I enter 'd

The pledge of peace ; and here my place I'llhoici

As dame and miftrefs of the vyarlikc clan

Who yield obedience to their chief, my lord
j

And whatfoe'er their will to me may bear,

Of good or ill, fo will I hold me ever.

Yea, did the Lord of Lome, dear as he is.

With all the warlike Campbells at his back

Here hoftile entrance threaten ; on thefe v/alls.

Failing the ftrength that might defend them better,

J would myfelf, while by my fide in arms
One
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One valiant clan's-man flood, agalnft his powers.

To thelaft pu(h, with defp'rate oppofition.

This cattle hold.

Lome, And would'ft tiiou {o ? fo firm and valiant art thou ?

Forgive me, noble creature !—Oh 1 the fate—
The wayward fate that bind thy gen'roys /buji

To poor unlieady weaknefs !

HeL Speakft thou thus ?

Thus prefling ftill upon the galled fpot ?

Thou deal'ft unkindly with me. Yes, my brother.

Unkindly and unwifcly." P. 26-

The probability that the heroine will, after all her fuffer-

ings, be at fome future time united to the man of her

choice is only fuggefted by the following fcene, and by the

contrivance of making the fame perfoa tfie pr^ferver of her
child.

" Hel. Alas \ I fee it is thy parting vifit j

Thou com'ft to fay ** farewell 1"

De Grej. Yes, Helen ; I am con^e to leave with thee

A friend's dear benifon a parting with

A laft rr-Reft ev'ry bleffing on thy head !

^e this permitted to me :

(KiJJing her hand njoith profound reJpeEl,)

Fare thee well!

Heaven aid and comfort thee ! Farewell I farewell

!

(li about to retire hajiily, njuhilji Helen foUo'Wi to frC'

'vent him,J
Hel. O go not from me with that moarnful look !

Alas ! thy gen'rous heart, depreffed and funk,

Looks on my ftate too fadiy.

I am not, as thou think'ft, a thing fo loft

In woe and wretchednefs.—Believe not fo

!

All whom misfortune with her rudeft Wafts

Hath buffeted, to gloomy wretchednefs

Are not therefore abandoned. Many fouls

From cloifter'd cells, from hermit's caves, from holds

•Of lonely banifhment, and from the dark

And dreary pr'ifon-houfe, do raife their thoughts

With humbie cheerfulnefs to heaven, and feel

A hallowed quiet, almoll akin to joy ;

And may not I, by heaven's kind mercy aided.

Weak as 1 am, with fome good courage bear

What is appointed for me ? O be cheer'd !

And let not fad and mournful thoughts of me
peprefs thee thus.—When thou art faraway,

Thou'lt hear, the while, that in my father's Iioufe

I fpend my peaceful days, and let it cheer thee,

J too IhaH ev'ry fouthern ftranger queftion,

Whom
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Whom chance may to thcfe regions bring, and learn

Thy fame and profperous ftate.

JDe Grey. My fame and profperous ftate, while thou arl

thus !

If thou in calm retirement liv'ft contented.

Lifting thy foul to heaven, what lack I more :

My fword and fpear, changed to a pilgrim's ftaff.

Will be a profperous ftate ; and for my fame,

—

A feeble found that after death remains,

The echo of an unrepeated ftroke

That fades away to filence,—^furely this

. Thou doft not covet for me.

Mel. Ah, I do !

Yet, granting here I err, didft thou not promife

To feek in wedded love and aftive duties

Thy (hare of cheerful weal ?—and doft thou now
Shrink from thy gen'rous promife ?—No, thou fiialt not.

1 hold thee bound—I claim it of thee boldly.

It is my right. If thou, in fad feclufion,

A lonely wanderer art, thou doft extinguifh

The ray that fhould have cheer'd my gloom : thou makcft

What elfe had been a calm and tcmper'd forrow,

A ftate of wretchednefs.—O no ! thou wilt not J

Take to thy gen'rous heart fome virtuous maid,

And doubt not thou a kindred heart wilt find.

The cheerful tendernefs of woman's nature

To thine is fuited, and when join'd to thee,

Will grow in virtue :—Take thou then this ring,

If thou wilt honour fo my humble gift.

And put it on her hand ; and be afl"ured

She who ftiall wear it,—ftie whofe happy fate

Is link'd with thine, will prove a noble mate,

De Grey. O there I am afl"ured ! (he whofe fate

Is link'd with mine, if fix'd be fuch decree,

Moft rich in every foft and noble trait

Of female virtue is : in this full well

Affured 1 am—I would— I thought—forgive

—

1 fpeak but raving words :—a hafty fpark.

Blown and extinguiftied makes me waver thus.

Permit me then again, (KiJJing her haitd.)

High heaven proteft thee J

Farewell

!

Hel. Farewell ! and heaven's good charge be thou !

(They part, and both turn anvny to oppojttejides of the Stage

^

fwhen Sir Hubert, looking round juji m he is about to

go offy andfeeing Helen alfo looking after hiniy forronu-

fully, eagerly returns.)

jSe Grey. Ah ! are thofe looks

—

(Going to kneel at her feet, but immediately checking hlmfelf

n»ith much embarrafimcnt.)

%
^

Alas!
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Alas ! why come I back ?

Something there was—Thou gaveft me a ring
j

I have not dropt it ?

Rofa, (Coming foriuard,) No, 'tis on your finger.

_ Be Grey. Ay, true, good Rofa ; but my wit's are wilder'd ;

I knew not what I fought.

—

Farewell ! farewell !

(Exit De Grey hajtilj, nuhik Helen and Rosa go offlj
the Qppoftteftde.J" P. 72.

The tale on '»'hlch the Tragedy is founded is well related

in the preface. It has certainly dramatic features of great

ilrength, but fuch as it was difficult to weave into a regular

drama. Moft of thefe difficulties Mifs B. has vanquilhed
with great f]<ill, and the whole is fuch as fully to juftify the
applaufes beftowed at Edinburgh,
The language of this fair author is feldom open to criti-

cifm: but where (he found, or why fhe made the unufual
word ertlefs (p. 61,) we are at a lofs to guefs. It feeii.s to

mean inert or heartlefs. If a northern term, it is one un-
known to us, and not contained in the common gloffaries.

If an error of the prefs, it is not eafy to guefs what would
be the correftion. We notice it rather to produce an expla-
nation, than for any other purpofe.

The merits of this poem, in many points of view, are of
no common order: and the revival of dramatic tafte, if ever
it is to arrive, mufl begin by the general approbation of fuch
produftions. They who have a true feeling for poetry will

quickly be fupplied with it ; but audiences that delight ia
pantomimes will form only carpenters and mechanifts.

Art. VIII. Sketches of the internal State of France. By
M. Faber. TranJJated from the French. 8vo. pp. 300.
7s. 6d. London, Murray ; Edinburgh, Blackwood ; and
Dublin, Mahon. 1811.

X^E learn from the preface to this very able performance,
'" of which in the original French, we gave fome account

in vol. S7, p. 488, that the author, M. Faber, was by birth a

German ; that at the beginning of the French revolution he

was feized with the epidemic tanaticifmof democracy, and re-

paired to Paris to promote, as he vainly imagined, the general

happinefs of mankind, by enlilfing under the banners ot tlie

new republic. He fo far fucceeded, that he was appointed

in fucceffion to many offices of truft and importance, the

duties
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duties of which he continued to perform till the year 1807.

After the accefHon of Bonaparte to the fupreme power, and
becoming sn eye-witnefs of his tyranny, being, as he repre-

fents, from his fituation, uniformly an inftrument of op-

prefTion and never of benevolence, he was feized with re-

morfe, and rejc6ting all offers and profpefls of future ad-

vancement, he refolved to abandon his adopted country, and

fled for refuge to Peterfburg.

While in RulTia, he wrote and attempted to publifh
*• Sketches of the Internal State of France." They ori-

ginally confifted of two volumes, one only of which was
committed to the prefs ; the influence of Bonaparte having

been fuccefsfully exerted with the Ruffian monarch to fup-

prefs the fecond.

The circulation of the firft, which is now before us,

was immediately and cfFeftually fupprefTed on the Conti-

nent, but it found its way to England.

The work confifts of ten chapters, as enumerated on a for-

mer occafion.—I. The French. II. Adminiftration. III. The
public Opinion. IV. The Throne and the Altar. V,
Old Times and New Times. VI. Public Inrtru61ion.

VII. Juftice. VIII. Bonaparte on his Travels. IX. The
Confcription. X. The National Guard.

In thefe chapters, the impoflures, delufions, oppreflTions,

and tyranny of the ruler of the French nation are circum-
ilantially explained, and commented upon with great acute

nefs and fagacity; and, let it be remembered, by one who
a6led no inconfiderable part in the complicated drama. The
whole will be perufed with the livelieft intereft, and we
ferioufly recommend it to our readers. We give the fol-

lowing as a fpecimen of the fpirit and vigour which may
be expefted through the whole of the work. It is tranfcribed

from the eighth chapter, Vv^here Bonaparte is reprefented on
his travels ; than which, nothing can be conceived more
fantaftical, prepollerous, or contemptible.

*' I have feen this man, whofe name is Bonaparte ; I have
feen him an officer in the artillery, general in the array, conful,

emperor! When yet the Italian a in his name gave him no con-
cern, all then was Italian about him, his phyfiognomy, his

complexion; he had neither the habits, the manners, nor the
agreeable figure of a Frenchman ; the rough motions and the

fliarp form of the foreigner difpleafed. A cold referved air gave
his exterior an appearance of indifference for all about him.
He always walked concentrated in himfelf. Carelefs of the

©vents which awaited him, but always occupied with his glory,

h8
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he appeared determined to perform whatever could conduft hitn

towards it. Attached to no being but himfelf, he never joined

any party but to ferve his glory ; he has been republican, con-

ventional, directorial, moderate. The proofs exift in the

public documents; he is accufed of having been a terrorift ; this

is not proved; but it is proved, that he has fworn to all prin-

ciples, and that he has abjured them all.

** I have feen this man ; in the midft of the greatell crowd
and buftle, in all places and at all times, he appears to be alon»

and infulated. Nothing that furrounds him can reach him. He,
alone, forms his world. Men are nothing to him ; they are

the means, himfelf is the end. His mouth is hideous when he

fmilcb on them ; it is a fmileof contempt, a fmile of pity, which
cheers cowards in the terrible immovability of the reft of his

features. This folitary fmile has been given to him by Heaven.
•' I have feen this man ; he is fimple in his private manners,

in his taftes, and in his wants. An uniform the leaft (hewy : a
black hat, without any other ornament than the cockade—this

is his drefs. His oftentatious fplendonr is not for himfelf, but

for others. He is a Have to it in order to reign over others; he
is a borrowed character in the imperial mantle, as in the hat

a la Henfi IV. as he is in all coftumes ; liut it is better to be a
borrowed charafter than not to have confequence—he has neither

a tafte for the table, nor for \vorncn, nor for the fine arts; thefe

taftes would level him with other men: he has only one, that of
being above them.

*' He fpeaks little, he fpeaks without felcdlion, and with a
kind of incorreftnefs. He gives little coherence to his ideas; he

is fatisfied to (ketch them by ftrong outlines. His words pro-

nounced with a iharp voice are oracles ; he does not occupy his

attention by the form in which he gives them, provided the

• thought is weighty, flrikes, and overturns. I'hus frequently

fomething common appears in the turn of phrafe he employs.

He writes as he fpeaks. Flatterers have difcovered in it the ftyle

of Montefquieu ; this is comparing two men who have no points

of refemblance. The public fpeeches of Eonaparte have been dry

and cold. That which he addreffed to the directory, when he

prefented the treaty of Campo Formio, was infigniiicant. On
the 1 8th Brumaire, his inattention to the form of his thoughts

had nearly changed the fortune of rhat day againft him. Being-

in the court of the building in which the legillators were af-

fembled, Bonaparte would harrangue the foldiers, to fecure them
for himfelf. * Soldiers,' (he faid) ' you will not abandon your
General, who has fo often led you to vidory i* You will no:

lend your arms to the faftious who are tearing the Republic ?

You will not uphold thofe who have occafioned the country to

lofe the fruit of fo many triumphs ?' To thefe apollrophes, and
feveral athefs, all cxpreffed negatively, the foldiers Hear him an>.

fwcred
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fwered by * No ! No! No!' which filled the air. Thefd
Noes, repeated by a thoufand mouths, fpread farther among the

ranks; and the diftant bodies, fuppofing that their comrades were
repelling by their Noes, propofitions againft their honour and their

liberty, echoed alike their Noes with a tone of difapprobation
and refufal. For fome moments an hefitation throughout the
ranks was becoming a ftrong oppofition, and Bonaparte was near
lo.'ng the fruit of that day. It was then that his brother Lu-
cien, by his prefence of mind, correfted the fault which had
been committed by a want of attention to the form of exprefling

himfelf. Lucien mounted his horfe, paffed among the ranks,

and addrefled to the foldiers the queftions his brother Iiad afked

;

tut in fuch a manner as to obtain an unanimous Yes. This Yes
decided that day, and the future greatnefs of Bonaparte. After
this critical moment, even in the hall of the council of Five
Hundred he fpoke without coherence and without dignity. His
fpeeches from the throne—are fpeeches from the throne

!

** I have feen this man, when he was the hope of humanity

—

I have feen him, when he had preferred to be its fcourge. It is

terror perfonified, which accomplilhes the prediflion of heads
criminally exalted, that the revolution would make a circuit

through the univerfe, and overturn all the thrones of kings.
*' I have feen this man—I have feen him near; his head is a

rare reunion of the moft marked characH^eriftics. Every portrait

of Bonaparte will be known, even if it fliould not referable him.
In this they are like the portraits of Frederick the Great ; he
admits of an overcharged likenefs. It requires only lips—where
the contempt of men eternally refides—to be placed between the

protuberance of fuch a chin and the concavity of fuch a tranfi-

tion from the nofe to the upper lip. The full length, by Ifabey,

reprefenting Bonaparte in the gardens of Malmaifon, while it

embelliflies the form, ftrongly exprelTes the charader of the ori.

ginal.

** I have ftudied the eye of Bonaparte ; that eye Ihuns infpec-

tion. A German obferver, with the hand of a matter, has pointed
out the difficulty 'of defcribing it *. This eye is reprefentcd

lively, fparkling, open, and deeply arched. Engravings, medals,
and coin, reprefent it at fuch, but all flatter in approximating the
countenance to the antique.

•' This eye fuffers nothing to efcape of what is pafling within
;

It appears dull and fatigued by the efforts to which it has ferved

as the organ. Eyes I have found none in thofe deep focketsj

I found two places where thefe had once been. They are two
craters, bearing the traces of the lava which has iffued from
them, and announcing that frightful abyfs, whofe borders they

form. Perhaps at the moment the volcano groans in its receffes,

* Rcichard's Bricfe-uber Paris,
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and prepares death arid deftruftion
,
perhaps at the moment It

is breaking out, and is about to annihilate all that is within its

reach.
** How looked this eye when Bonaparte refolved on the de-

Uruftion of the throne of Naples, the degradation of Auftria, the

extindlion of the Germanic empire, the humiliation of Pruffia ?

How looked this eye when Bonaparte refolved on the exile of his

benefactor Barras ?—the death of Moreau ? How, when he

ordered the young D'Enghien, juft entering the fuburbs of Paris,

to be hurried away to Vincennes, and when Madame Bonaparte

was drowned in tears at his knees ? I fliould like to jfee this eye

when it wants flecp.—Does it ever clofe ?—How fleeps Bona-

parte ?" P. 1 1 8.

As what is called the Annual Expofe of the French

Empire, under the dirc6lion of Bonaparte himfelf, has

lately reached this country, we earneflly recommend the

above work by M. Faber to be perufed with it as a cotn-

inentary. "What is related in the above public inftrument

of the national works, inftruclion, finances, commerce, and
the other artides there oftcntatioufly fpecified, will then be
feen in their real colours, and excite commiferation for a

people fo deluded and oppreffed, and a juft indignation

againft their unfeeling tyrant. The chapter on the Con-
fcription, more particularly, might well be printed in a cheap

form by itfelf, to fatisfy our countrymen how fmall are the

facrifices which they are called upon to make, compared
with their degraded and infulted neighbours.

Art. IX. The Religious World di[played; or a J^iezvofthe

four grand Svjlejns ofReligion, Judaifm, Paganifm, Chrifli*

anity, and Mahommedijyn ; and of the various exi/iing Deno'

minations, SeBs, end Parties, in the Chrijlian PVoild. To
which is fiibjoined, a View of Atheifm. In three Vdumes,

By the Rev. Robert Adam, B.A. Oxford; Minificr of the

Epifcopal Congregation, Blackfriars Wynd, Edinburgh ; and
Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Kellie. 475, 45 S,

and 504 pp. 11. lis. 6d. Longman, 1809.

A WELL digefted and candid view of the principal reli-

•^^ gions of mankind is a work, which many perfons muft
be defirous to pofTefs, for reference or perufal, and the pre-

fent is drawn up on a better plan than zv^y we have yet feen.

Smaller compilations ot the fame kind have appeared before,

particularly one which was produced in America, by a fe-

iTiale
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male writer, whofe name was almofl: the fame with that of

the prefent author. This was entitlcfi, *' A View of Reli-

gions. By Hannah Adams* :" and after paffing through fe--

veral editions in America, was liere republifhed, iind no-

ticed by us in our 27th vol. p. 437. But that was all com-
prifed in 5 CX) duodecimo pages. The old work of Alexan-

der Rofs, though it had fome merit in its way, is now chiefly

known by the reference made to it by the author of Hudi-

bras.

That the author has drawn ap his work with candour, anJ

cxpefts to difpleafe thofe who wi(h only to fee abufe of all

opinions which they do not hold, is certainly much in his

favour ; for though we detefl that pretended candour which

really means nothing but indifference, we agree completely

in the opinion, that he who either calls refletlions, or thun-

«!ers anathemas, againft all who differ from him, does more
harm to true religion, than he could poflibly do good by mak-

ing converts. The methods which Mr. A. defcribes him-

felf to have taken in forming his compilation, are fuch as de-

fervepraife; and when he looks towards a fecond edition,

ehiefly for the fake of correcting the unintentional errors,

which he may have committed in this, we cannot but unite

in the wifii.

** On the principle of F/euryy" he fays, " that every one ought

to be believed concerning his own dodlrine, and the hiftory of

his own feft, I have not only had recourfe to various works,

wherein the praiflices of the feveral denominations, fefts, and

parties are detailed by themfelves—but I have alfo invited to my
affiftance living authors, or other learned and diftinguifhed cha-

rafters of molt denominations : and I ain happy to fay, that

there are very few inftances in which, on my dating the objeft

and plan of the work, the invitation has not been very readily

and chearfully accepted." P. xi.

Of thefe volumes, the firfi, to page 87, treats of Judaifm

and Jews ; to page 157, of Pagan ifm and Pagans; to page

5 IS, of Chriftia'nity and Chriftlans; to page 289, of Mo-
hammedifm and Mohammed.^ns. The author then proceeds

to the grand divifionsof chriftianity, which he thus flates :—
1. The Greek and Eaflern Churches^ p. 291. 2. The
Church of Rome, and Roman Catholics, vol. ii. p. 1—3,

Proteftantifm, and Proteftants, p. 81. Thefe, with their

* Of Kannah Adams's work, the prefent author fpeaks well,

and mentions that ke avoided the wordo^/fw, in the opening of his

title, that he might not interfere with it.
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fubdivlfions, fill the remainder of the fecond volume, and

the whole of the third ; with the exception of a fmall part of

the latter, in which the author treats of deifm and deifts, p.

449, andof atheifm and atheifts, p. 4S4.

A better arrangement than this cannot eafily be imagined ;

and as the author every where cites his authorities for what he
writes, the reader always has it in his power to afcertain how
far his report is worthy of credit. As it is difficult in fo

great a variety of objects to make a felei5lion of one part for a

fpecimen, we will allow this author to fpeak of that which
he perfonally knows heft, the epifcopal church of Scotland,

to which he belongs.

*' Distinguishing Doctrines.—The church of Scotland

had no regular confeffion of faith, nor any articles of religion in

the beginning of our reformation ; but in 1561, John Knox, affift-

ed by feme other divines, drew up a confeffion of faith, which
was adopted, and afterwards ratified in 1567 ; and it continued

to be the univerfal ftandard of her doiflrine, under all her forms,

for upwards of 80 years.

** This fyftem, comprifed in twenty. five articles*, differs lit-

tle in eflentials from the articles of moft other reformed churches;

in every thing unconncded with popery is moderate, if not unex-

ceptionable ; and in thofe points, which are difputed among Pro-
teftants, is certainly Icfs dogmatical than that of the Weftmin-
fter affembly, which fucceeded it, and which is now the legal

ftandard in Scotland.
** It was indeed fo well received by all parties, that it was

conftantly fubfcribed, both by epifcopalians and prefbyterians,

till 1645, when fome of the Scotch merhbers of the Weftminfler

affembly, who were violent in their tempers, and high in their

notions, objeAed to it as favouring the Arminian fcheme, but

certainly without reafon. The Wefimi?ifier Confiffio?z was in con-

fequence adopted, and was ratified by the parliament of Scotland

in 1649, but was rejeftedat the reftoration ; though, whenepif-

copacy was re-eftablifhed in 1662, it is fomething remarkable

that nothing was faid concerning a fyftem of articles ; and yet

this neglet^ was never called in queftion till 1682, when theJ'^-
A^ was propofed, and carried through Parliament by the influ-

ence of the Duke of York. It was then propofed in council, that

afyftem of faith ftiould be fixed on, to afcertain the religion bj^

lanu eftablilhed ; and after much debate, that of 1561, which was
all along acknowledged by the epifcopalians, though not formally

* See ** Knox's Hiftory of the Reformation."

F adopted
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adopted and fiibfcribed, was made choice of, and continued to be

the public formulary till the revolution.

" From that period which forms a memorable a?ra in the hif-

tory of this church, nofubfcription was required from her clergy,

to any regular fyftem of chriftian principles, for upwards of a

century. They were only required, at their ordination, folemnly

to profefs their belief of all the canonical books of the Old and

New Teftaments, and to declare their perfuafion, that thofe books

contain every thing neceflary to falvation, through faith in

Chrifl:. "^I'h is practice continued till 1792, when the ad't of par-

liament, which was paffed in their favour, required them to fub-

fcribe the 3g articles of the Church of England ; in dutitul com-
pliance with which, as well as to exhibit a public teftimony of

their faith, and of their agreement in doftrine with the united

Church of England and Ireland, they unanimoufly and heartily

fubfcribed them, in a general convocation, called for that pur-

pofe, and holden at Laurence-kirk,' in the county of Kincardine,

on the 24th of Odftober, 1801.
" No one, therefore, who is acquainted with the 39 articles

can be any longer a Itranger to the avowed principles of this

Church. Or, if any thing further may be added on that fubjeft,

it is that her clergy fubfcribed them, I believe, to a man, in the

Anti-Cal'-vitiiJik fenfe ; fo that, whatever weight their opinion may
he allowed to have in the fcale, it is added to that of the Anti.

Col'vinijii in England." Vol. ii. page 419,

That this work is the refult of much refearch, and gives

proofs of refpedlable learning, is obvious on infpecSlion ; and

we have every reafon to believe, from a further examina-

tion, that the author is a man of excellent principles and fin-

cere piety.

Art. X. An Account sf the Introduction tf Merino Sheep

into the different States of Europe, and at the Cape of Good
Hope ; defcrihing the ciBua] State of thefe Animals, the Num-
ber of them, the different Modes of Treatment which they ex.

perience, and the Advantages which they render to Agricul-

ture, Manufadures, and Commerce. From the French of
C. p. Lajleyrie, hy Benjamin Thompfon, With Notes by

the Tranflator. 8vo. pp. 24-5. Harding. 1810.

npHIS is, indeed, a very full and fatisfaftory ac-
•*" count of the Spanilh flieep naturalized in Europe

;

beginning with Sweden, into which they were firft in-

troduced, by M. Alltfocmer, in the year 1715. It appears

5 from
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from the tianflator's dedication of this work, that the exer-

tions of the Picfident of the Royal Society, '^ in fuitherrince

of His Majefly's gracious and paternal views, firft brought

this Valuable race to Britain ; where it pronriifes to become
of fuch incalculable benefit." The author, M. Layderie,

fets forth very clearly the fuccefs which has attended the

naturalization of this breed, in coimtries mateiially differing

from each other ; and alfo explains the obftacles which at

firft were oppofed to a general adoption of this race. The
tranlla'or, in his own llyle, fays ;

•* The filly oppofuion to this race, founded on the ideS,

that Merino ivool would degenerate for want of the Spanifh

climate, pafturage, and journeys, has dwindled into infignifi-

cance : while the afperfions on the quality of the mutton, re-

futed and crulhed by the teft of adual experience, have funk

into merited contempt." P. v.

The fubjefl of this work being highly important to the

agriculture ot our United Kingdom ; and having, there-

fore, mofl juftly occupied a conliderable (hare of the royal

attention ; we Ihall not hefitate to notice it at fome length ;

producing fuch extra6fs as may induce our readers to perufe

carefully the whole book ; in every page of which, they

will find ufeful and curious information.

** The Merinos preferve in Sweden their original form. Their
fleeces are clofe and thick. Ihe wool lofes nothing in point of
finenefs, length, or elafticity ; and the quantity of it is greater

than in Spain, if the animal has had fufficient food. There are

inftances of rams, whofe fleeces have weighed i3lbs. I have
remarked that this naturalized race is larger and ftronger than

the fheep are in Spain.

*' On Mr. Schulzenheim's farm, at Gronfoe, in the province of
Upland, 1 found a flock, derived from (heep which had been
imported from Spain 55 years before, the wool of which, on a
comparifon with that of Merinos recently brought from the

fame country, was not inferior to it either in beauty or fine-

nefs." P. 14.

*' Upper Saxony is the country, into which, after Sweden,
the Spanifh race of flieep is of moft antient introdudtion ; and it

is in Saxony that this naturalization has been marked with the

completed fuccefs, and has produced' the moft advantageous re-

fults. The different indigenous breeds of that country, fome of
which produce valuable and others very coarfe wool, have been

equally improved by the Spanifli fheep imported at two different

periods, vix. in 1765 and 1768." P, zc,
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** 1 muft confefs that I have feen fheep, which had palpably

degenerated ; but this was the refult of bad feledion, want of

care, infufficiency as well as improper quality of food, and un-

wholefomenefs of the fheep-houfes, where, according to the

ciiflom of the country, the litter and dung are left throughout

the whole year." P. 28.

** The price of Merino fheep has materially rifen at Ram-
bouillet, in the courfe of the two laft years. It has even

reached a height which appears extraordinary in a country where
Vv'e are not accuflomed, as in England, to flake confiderable

funis on the acquifition of animals calculated for our purpofes.

There are many owners of pure Merino flocks, who will not,

at prefent, part with a fingle fheep for lefs than 150 or 250
francs. The applications, which are made on every fide, juftify

the belief that thefe prices will, for a confiderable time, be

maintained. They may even be expefted to increafe, as the

prejudices, ftill exifting in the minds of many, die away, and
make room for better calculations of profit.

" I muft here make mention of a deception introduced into this

fpecies of commerce, againfl: which buyers ought to be on their

guard. Many breeders fell fheep as being of the fourth or fifth

crofs, when they are only of the fecond or third, or even the

firfl, and again deeply crofTed fheep, under the falfe appellation

of pure. Thefe frauds may effentially retard the amelioration of
our French breeds, as has been the cafe in other countries.

Imperfed animals, however they may be apparently gifted with
the requifite qualities, cannot impart perfeftion, when put to

fheep of any common breed, or even to the pureft Merinos*."
P. 59.

*^ * The fame deceptions are not unfrequently praftifed in this

country ; and cannot be too feverely condemned. The breeder,

who, in beginning his experiment, relies on the purity of
the ram, which he has purchafed, is, perhaps, ufing a Merino-
Ryland of the fecond crofs. The confequence is, that the off-

fpring do not produce wool of the quality, which he was led to

expedf ; the price offered for it is not fatisfae^ory, even if quite

as much as it is worth, and the breed finks into unmerited dif.

repute, not only in Tiis eftimation, but, from his report, among
his neighbours. Every perfon, who thus impofes upon indivi.

duals, and through them the public, ought to be publicly ex-

pofed ; in order that thofe, who wifh to give this race a trial,

but are not completely acquainted with its diftinguifhing fea-

tures, may not be the dupes of this narrow-minded traffic."

He, who would really found a good Spanifh flock, mufl, at the

outfet, refolutely put his hand into his purfe, and pay his money
at a market, where purity is indifputable,"

6 "It
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*' It was at firft fuppofed that the Merino race would not be
capable of producing, in France, as good wool as in Spuin ; be-

caufe France did not pofTefs the fame foil, or the fame climate,

as that fouthern part of Europe. It was alfo faid, that the

finenefs of the vvuol being an effeft of the journeys, no fuch

quality could ever be obtained in France, becanfe it was im-
poflible that the animals could be fimilarly treated. All thefe

arguments having been refuted by experience, certain perfons

have endeavoured to depreciate the Merinos, by maintaining

that they were not of a nature to fatten, and that the mutton
was of a very bad quality.

** This objeftion, fpecious, perhaps, in forae refpefts, is, never-

thelefs, completely annihilated by facts. It is true that the

mutton in Spain is generally lean, tough, and of a difagreeable

tafte ; but I have obferved, in my Treatife, that the bad qua*
lity of the flefn in Spain arifes from the circumflance of none
being configned to the butcher until they are no longer of ufe

for breeding, or begin to decay from old age. The butchers

the-- convey them to the commons in the vicinity of towns,

where the herbage is fo fcanty, that they can fcarcely find enough

to fubfifl: upon. The Spanilli fbephcrds keep very few wethers

in their travelling flocks, and cattrate the males in general only

at an advanced age. Every breed, fubjefted to fuch improper

treatment, would produce mutton of bad quality. The coarfe-

wooUed fheep of Spain do not fupply mutton more delicate than

that of the Merinos ; and I have eaten Merino mutton in

this country, as favoury as that of the French breeds." P. 67.

" Let us hope that, in future, we flinll frequently read in

our journals a paragraph fimilar to the following one, which
is extracted from an Englifh newfpaper, dated 14th Oftober,

'798:
•* A ball will annually take place in the city of Lincoln, for

the encouragement of the wool trade. Ladies will not be ad-

mitted, unlefs wearing ftsfF gowns and petticoats from wool,

fpun, woven, and manufactured in this country. Gentlemen
will not be allowed to appear uniffs in woollen drefl'es, with
the exception of ftockings only ; filk and cotton are profcribed."

P. 92.

** Prejudice has, in England, as well as in the reft of Europe,

oppofed the improvement of fine-woolled fheep. The breeders

have fancied that the quality of the fleece was dependent on cli-

mate, foil, and pafturage; whence arofe the erroneous fuppofi-

tion that the Merinos could not thrive in that Ifland ; or at

leaft that they would only fupply wool of an inferior kind. The
merchants and manufaflurers, imbued with the fame prejudices

as the breeders and farmers, embraced a fimilar opinion ; but

they were led to it by different motives. They were afraid left

F 3 fuccefs
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fucccfs fhould caufe a diminution in the profits afforded them by
exterior commerce.

*• The Englifti, who have not known this breed in its living

ftate much more than a dozen years *, have fince that time im-
ported a few of thefe valuable animals. When the interefted

and patriotic fpirif, which animates this nation, is confidered,

no doubt can exift but that the Merino race will rapidly be
fpread through that country ; and become a new fource of wealth

to a people, who fo eagerly avail themfelves of every fource

opened to induftry." P. 112.

This M'ork is divided into two generaj parts; the fecond
of which begins thus :

** I believe that I have fully proved the fuccefs, attendant on
the naturalization of Merino (heep in every country of Europe,

which has made the attempt; among them, feveral materially

differing from Spain as to foil and climate. It remains for me
to (hew, in this fecond part, the methods, /purfued in various

countries, with refpeft to the treatment and prefervatiqu of fp

valuable a race." P. 136.

In this, as in the former part of tlie work, we find zn
abundance of ufetui jntormation. But probably, the fpeci-

mens already produced will be fufficient to convince our
readers, that, this is one of the mod important agricultural

works which have lately been offered to the notice of the

public.

As-T. XI. A Topographical Di£iienary of the Dominion of
fVales ; exhibiting the Names of the Jcveral Cities, Towns,

Partfhfs, Towtrfhips, and Hamhts, with the Csunty and Di-
•vtjion of the County, to which they refpe^ively belong. The Va-
luation and Patrons of Ecclefiajlical Benefices, and the Tutelary

Saint of each Chtirch. The Refident Population, according to

the Rrturns made to Parliament, in 1801 ,* and the Amount of
the Parochial AfJcD'ments, according to the Returns made ta

Parliament, in 1803. The Dijlnnce and Bearing of every

Placefrom the neareji Poft-0£ice, and of the Pojl-Officesfrom
the Metropolis. Markets and Fairs. Members of Parliament

^

and Corporations. Free Schools. Petty Sejfions and Affiles.

To ivhich is added, Mifcellaneous Information refpeBing Ma-
pajlic Foundations, and ether Matters of Ltcal Hijlory. Com-

!"** This was >yritten in 1892,"

fled
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piledfrom a^uat Inquiry, and arranged in Alphabetical Or-

der. Being a Continuation of the Topography of the United

Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland. By Nicholas Car'

life, Fellotv and Secretary of the Society of Antiquarians of

London. 4to. 2l. 12s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1811.

A MORE remarkable inftance cannot eafily be found, of
-^-^ diligence and aftivity in collefting, and accurately com-
municating to the public, ufeful information, than that

which is prefented to us in this work. In our 32d vol. p.

376, we noticed, with a degree of lefpeft mofl juflly due,

the author's Topographical Diftionary ot Bngland ; and in

our 36th vol. p. 368, a fimilar Dictionary of Ireland. The
former of thefe works (two volumes 4to.) was printed in Ja-

nuary, 1808, and the other (one volume) in May» 18 10.

By a continuance of the fame indefatigable exertion, the To-
pography of Wales is now prefented to the public ; and, we
doubt not, will be received with the fame favourable atten-

tion.

** In omitting to incorporate the dominion of Wales in his To-
pographical Diftionary of England, the author affigned as the

reafon for fo doing, that the orthography of the names and appel-

latives in that part of the kingdom appearing irregular, he could

not prevail upon himfelf to throw them into alphabetical form,

without having attained fome knowledge of the language and of

the country.
*• He now ventures to prefent the refult of liis labours to the

public, prefacing his work with certain.explanatory matter in the

following order :

" I. Of the manner and period when the principality of Wales
became a part of England, and afterwards attained definite limits,

*' II. Of the method adopted to obtain accurate information.
** III. Of the general arrangement and execution of the prefent

work." Preface, p. i.

We cannot communicate to our readers a more clear and
interefl:ing idea of this work, than by fetting before them ex-

tracts from the preface.

" I. At the time of the Roman invafion by Julius Caefar (5^
years before the birth of Chrill), Britain is faid to have been di-

vided into three parts, one ofahem called Cambria. Certain it

is, that what is now called Wales was then occupied by the Si-

lures, the DimetjE, and the Ordovices. In procefs of time the

Romans extended their conquefts to this part of the ifland, which
was formed into a Roman province, called Britannia Secunda,

.bounded by the Severn and the Dee.

F 4
^f AUct
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'' After the departure of the Romans, this province was dif-

turbed by inteftlne feuds, and fubfequently by the predatory in-

curfions of the Saxons: but, as it naturally became the retreat of

the braveft of the Britons, remained unconquered, though lefTened

in extent by OfFa's Dike,
** The appellation of Wales and Welfhman was impofed by the

Saxons, meaning in their language, firanger or foreigner. The
natives themfelves acknowledge no other name than Cymri, de-

noting their origin from the great family of the Cimbri.
'* About the year 876, Rhodri Mawr or Roderic the Great,

being fovereign of all Wales, divided his dominion into three

parts, and left them feverally to his three fons. To Anarawd,
he bequeathed the fovereignty of Gwynedd or North Wales, then

comprehending the counties of Anglefea, Caernarvon, part of
Merioneth, pai t of Denbigh, and part of Flhit. To Cadell he

bequeathed the fovereignty of Deheubarth or South Wales, then

comprehending fhe counties of Cardigan, Pembroke, Caermar-
then, Glamorgan, part of Brecknock, part of Radnor, part of

Gloucefter, part of Hereford, and Gwent or the county of Mon-
mouth. And to Merfyn, he bequeathed the fovereignty of

Powys, or The Middle Territory, then comprehending the coun-

ty of Montgomery, part of Merioneth, part of Denbigh, part of

Flint, part of Radnor, the Cantref of Buallt in the county of

Brecknock, and part of the counties of Chefter and Salop. In

the year 877, Merfyn being difpofleffed by his brother Cadell,

the fovereignty of Powys and Deheubarth were united under his

authority ; and, on the death of Cadell, in the year 907, his

fon Hywel fucceeded to his dominions. Anarawd furvived his

brother Cadell fix years, dying in the year 913; when his fon

Edwal, furnamed Foel ox The Bald {nccttditdi to the fovereignty of

North Wales ; but, upon the death of Edwal, who was flain in

the year 940, in an engagement with the Englilh and Danes, his

fons were fuperfeded in the government by their kinfman Hywel,
who, by this acquifition, again united the three principalities

into one government, and ruled as fovereign of all Wales. The
great attention paid by Hywel to the public weal, and the mild

tenor of his fway endeared him to his people, and obtained him
the enviable diftinftion of Dda or The Good, by which he is ge-

nerally known : this celebrated prince died in the year 948. A
horrid feries of domeftic feuds afterwards occurred: and, in 1091,
we find the fubjuga lion of Wales boldly determined upon by the

enterprifing fpirit of Robert Fitzhamon, a Norman Baron,who
Having fucceeded in the conqueft of the great lordfhip of Glamor-
gan, other neblemen of the fame nation were induced to engage
in fimilar expeditions, in which they were equally fortunate.

Hence the eftablifhment of the Lords of the Marches ! and to en-

. able the Englifh Lords to preferve the obedience of the people

whom they had fubdued, the kings of England allowed them to

affurae.
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aflume, in their feveral territories, an abfolute jurifdidion.

From this time, the ftruggles of the brave and independent na-

tives haftened to a clofe. And, in 1283, Edward the Firft

' having at length reached the point of his ambition, in the en,

tire conqueft of Wales, annexed that country to the crown of
England*." ' Pref. p. i.

The three following pages are highly interefting, defcrib-

ing the ftate of Wales, from the time abovementioned to the

27th year of Henry the Eighth, '* when a ftatute was enabled,

(cap. 26.) which entirely united Wales with his other domi-
nions." P. xi.

It appears from part II. of the preface, that great fuccefs

attended the method, which the author adopted, to obtain

accurate information. A circular letter, containing fifteen

appropriate qurjlions, was directed to the officiating miniller

of every parifli in Wales.

** Of this letter one thoufand feven hundred and fifty copies

were printed and circulated ; And, in the month of November
following, an advertifement was inferted in all the newfpapers,

which are in ufe throughout Wales, refpeftfully thanking thofe

clergymen who had warmly and liberally promoted the author's

inquiries, by their very fatisfadory and copious anfwers ; re-

peating the queftions to thofe who might not have received the

circular letter, or, who might not have had leifure to comply
with his requeft ; and, at the fame time, inviting the laity to

co-operate in the completion of his views. The Rev. Henry
T-aoMAs Payne, of Llan Bedr, with a liberality peculiar to

himfelf, fent at once a dtfcription of the deanery of the third part

of Brecknock, together with his valuable obfervations on the

pronunciation of the Wellh letters. Other friends tranfcribed the

queftions for the ufe of the clergy who had either miflaid, or not

received the circular letter. 'Ihe Rev. Walter Davies, of
Manafon, in the kindeft manner requefted anfwers in his own
name. And latterly. The Rev. Samuel Rowlands, of Aber
Ffraw, with true patriotic zeal, gave publicity to them in the

Norta Wales Gazette, moft handfomely prefaced by a letter of
his own. It is a fuurce of fingular fatisfaction in recording thofe

tranfaftions to obferve that, although the author was a total ftran-

ger in. Wales, and ftrongly dijfuaded agninjt any reliance on the if-

fue of thefe topographical queftions, he neverthelefs remained

convinced of fuccefs, and the event has confirmed his opinion of
public fentiment. He can only by a pure and fimple expreflion

endeavour to convey his gratitude and rcfpeft, when he records.

t f< Warrington's Hift, of Wales, p. 523. edit. 1786, 410."

that
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that concerning every Parish in the Dominion of Wales
Be has received not only information, but from many of their

worthy minifters kind and encouraging offers of additional aid."

P. xiv.
'* Left any thing of confequence might have been omitted, as

fbon as the defcriptions of each county were compiled, the manu-
fcripts were thenfent for revifion to gentlemen well flcilled in the

Welfh language, and converfant with their refpedlive counties."

P. XV.

A remarkable note appears at the bottom of this page.

** It is proper to mention here, in juftice to the worthy minif-

ters of the counties of Caernarvon, Denbigh, Flint, and Meri-
oneth, that thofe counties have not been revifed, by reafon of the

extraordinary behaviour of a gentleman in Merionethfhirc ; who,
having voluntarily pledged hirafelf to perform that office, not

only broke h'n promijcy but has kept the manu/cripts which were con-

fided to his care."

Before a fecond edition of this work (hall appear, we truft

that i\\\i gentleman (as he is tenderly called) will repent of,

and make amends for, his condu£l ; otherwife, we hope

that his««wj(? will be made known ; and thus, if he be not ut-

terly infenfible, an adequate puniOrment will be inflidled on
him.

The fame fiiould 'now be done with Dr. Gomer, (as he was
Eicknamed) who fome years ago, in the Alhmolean Mufeiim
at Oxford, tore out of the volumes in which they were palled

feveral anfwers, returned in 169S to parochial queries, circu-

lated in Wales by an eminent antiquary and excellent fcho-

lar, th Rev. Edward Lhuyd. P. xii.

** III. The orthography of the name of each parifli, townfliip,

and hamlet, is given from an examination of the returns made to

Parliament, in the years 1776, 1786, 1801, compared with the

anfwers received on the author's circular letter. Upon this

point every particular attention has been bellowed."
^* The valuations of the ecclefiaftical benefices are taken from

Mr. Bacon^s Li/fcr Regis, edition of 178G, To which arc added,
* Returns of livings under 150I. per a/mum, made to the gover-

nors of the bounty of queen Anne, for the augmentation of the

maintenance of the poor clergy, by the archbifhops and bifhops of

their refpedive diocefes.' Ordered, by the Houfe of Lords, to

be printed, 17 th of April, 18 10.

** And here it may not be improper to advert to the propofed

eflablifhment for educating young men intended for holy orders,

who are precluded the advantages of an univerfity education,

which will ever difplay the wifdom and philanthropy of its ami-

able.
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alile and learned founder and prefidenr, The Right Rev. Tho-
mas Burgess, D.D. Lord Bidiop of St. David's,

—

The Semi-
nary AT Llan Ddewi Brefi. T'hofe who are fenfible of the

value of a liberal education, and of the importance of clear and
enlightened views of religion in the minifters of the church, can-

not but contemplate this admirable and excellent inftitution with
feelings of the moft fincere exultation, and with ardent wifhes for

its profperity. As the benefits that will arife from it to all ranks

of perfons in the principality, both of the prefent and future ages,

are fo maniieft, and are of a nature that nothing can come in com-
petition with them, the plan now offers a fair opportunity for the

exercife of praife- worthy liberality and pious benevolence ; and it

is firmly expeded, that the virtuous and opulent will not pafs it

by with reproachable indifference, and irreligious avarice. The
lift of fubfcriptions and benefadlons is already refpeftable, and is

.expreffive of the good fenfe, and patriotic views of its promoters ;

Jind among them, the noble inftance of public-fpirited munificence

by the Reverend Thomas Beynon, of Penboyr, claims particu,

lar attention, both as highly creditable to himfelf, and as an exam-
ple moft worthy of imitation.

'* The refident population is taken from the abftraft of the an*

fwers and returns made purfuant to an aft, pafled in the 41ft Geo,
III. * for taking an account of the population of Great Britain,

and the increase or diminution thereof.' Ordered, by the Houfc
of Commons, to be printed, 2 1 ft of December, 1801.

*» The amount of money raifed by the parifti rates, and at what
rate in the pound, for the year ending Eafter 1 803, is taken from
the returns made by the overfeers purfuant to an aft, pafled in the

43d of Geo. III., ' for procuring returns relative to the expenfe

and maintenance of the poor in England.' Ordered, by the

Houfe of Commons, to be printed, 10th of July, 1804.
** The maps, which have occafionally been ufed for afcertaining

the diftances and bearings, are Evans's map of North Wales,
and Bow en's map, from aftual furvey and admeafurement, of
South Wales.

** As much of the author's preface to his Topographical
Dictionary of England applies equally in explanation here,

it has been thought unneceffary to repeat it. Many other re-

marks, as to the markets and fairs, the number of members re-

turned to parliament, together with the ftate of each corporate

body, notices of free fchools, and the names of thofe places at

which petty feflions are ftated to be holden, are extrafted from
the anfwers to the author's circular letter, from whence fo much
other valuable information has likewife been obtained,

'* A lift of the moft important topographical and hiftorical

books, which have been confulted, is fubjoined at the end of the

preface ; and to render the whole as complete as the author could
devife, he has added direftions to the reader who is a ftranger to

the
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the Welfh language ; (howing the right pronunciation of all the

letters that difrer from the Englifli orthography : together with
a copious glofiary, or explanation of thofe defcriptive Weifli

words which moft frequently occur in the names and appellatives

of places." P. xviii.

Having thus enabled our readers to form a judgment con-

cerning the /i/i?;^ of this work, we fhall fubjoin a fpecimen

of its execution: adding our earned wifh, that a continuance

of found health, which will not fail to be accompanied with

incelTant diligence, may enable Mr. Carlifle to fet before his

countrymen an account ot Scotland, and of the Is L AN DS

in the British Seas. Then will they become, with the

aid of this indefatigable author, accurately acquainted with

every part of our United Kingdom:—that king-
dom, TO WHICH EVERY MAN, WHO POSSESSES
THOUGHT AND FEELING, MUST NOW B E THAN KFU L

THAT HE BELONGS.

" LLAN DRINDOD, or, LLAN Y DRINDOD, i. e.

The church of the Hoiy Trinity, in the Cwmwd of Is Mynydd,
Cantref of Elfel (now called the hundred of Cefn Llys), Co. of
Radnor, South Wales: a curacy, not in charge, under the

prebend thereof, of the certified value of 61. patron, John Dale,

Efq. Church ded. to the Holy Trinity. The refident popula-

tion of this parifh, in 1801, (confiiHng of the upper and lower
divilions) was 192. The money raifed by the parifh rates, in

1803, was 127I. 3s. id. at 53. gd. in the pound. It is 7 m.
N.E. from Buallt, and 8 m. S.E. from Rhayader. The fairs are

holden annually on Hoivey Common in this parifh, on Saturday

before the 1 ith of February, on Saturday before the nth of

Jvlay, and on Saturday before the nth of November. This pa-

rifh contains about 1900 acres of land ; of which, 1500 acres ar&

inclofed and cultivated, and the remaining 400 are uninclofed.

There are feveral Tumuli, and ruins of ancient fortifications, in

.this parifh : and a lead mine has been worked from the remotefl

antiquity, but difcontinued at various times ; it was worked as

late as the year 1797, but is now deferted. The foundations of
a very ancient chapel, called Llan Faelon, were lately dug up in

the middle of a corn field, but nothing traditionary now remains

refpefting it. The prebend of Llan Drindod is valued in the

king's books at 5I. 8s. 9d. and is in the patronage of the Bilhop
of St. David's. Of the celebrated fprings here, it is proper

concifely to mention, that the precife period when they were
firft ufed for medicinal purpofes cannot be afcertained. Accord-
ing to Dr. Linden, the earlieft particulars recorded of them are,

that they were thus ufed about the year 1696, but at that time

^1
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by the inhabitants of the neighbourhood only. In the year i 726,
they begun, however, to come into repute, and to be vifited by
perfons at a diftance : what contributed in a great meafure to

this, was the re.opening of the faline fpring, which had been for

fome time neglefted, and the difcovery of the fulphur fpring

about the fame period. The merit of thefe things is attributed

to theaftive exertions of Mrs. Jenkins, the tenant's wife, whofe

name is, therefore, defervedly commemorated. Thefe waters

connil of three fprings, called The Rock or Chalybeate Wa-
ter ; The Saline Water; and The Sulphur Water.
Several remarkable cures have been efFefted by them. And what
from the falubrity of the air, and the virtues of thefe fprings,

Llan Drindod now ranks high among the places of fafhionable

refort. According to the Diocefan Report, in 1 809, the yearly

value of this benefice, a rifing from augmentation, and fixed fti-

pend, was35l. is. od."
" PENBOYR, in the Cwmwd of Elfed, Cantref M^wr (now-

called the hundred of Elfed), Co. of Caermarthen, South

Wales : a R. valued in the king's books at 9I. 9s. 4id : patron.

Lord Cawdor : Church ded. to St. Uawddog. The refident po-

pulation of this pari(h, in i8gi, (confifting of the hamlets Uwch
and Is Bran) was 777. The money raifed by the parilTi rates, ia

1805, '^^^ 178I. 6s. od. It is 4 m. S.E. from Newcaltle in Em-
lyn. The church of Penboyr, being in a very ruinous ftate, was
re-built in the years 1808 and 1809, from the foundation, at the

foleexpence of the prefent munificent and pious re^ftor, The Rev,
Thomas Beynon, with a generofity and public fpirit, which
claim the gratitude and imitation of every benevolent mind ; and
who likewife inclofed the church-yard with a well cemented wall

feven feet high. There is no endovV^ed fchool in this pariih, but

the fame liberal gentleman has had one conftantly kept, for feve-

ral years pail, at his own charge. This parilh contains about

8000 acres of land ; of which, 5000 acres are inclofed, and the

remainder are uncultivated and uninclofed. Here is a mineral

fpring, lately difcovered, called Rebecca's Well, which is much
reforted to. In tlie parilh are feveral Tumuli, and alfo the re-

mains of a Roman encampment, and of which the church-yard

conftitutes a part. At a farm, called Bron Rhufain, a pot of
Roman coins was difcovered a i&vf years ago ; and there are ftill

many traces of Roman veftiges and roads in this and the neigh-

bouring parifhes. There is alfo ach-pel here, called Trinity Cha~
pel, in which divine fervice is performed every Sunday, in the

fummer, and every other Sunday in the winter feafon. To con-

clude this moft interefting article, * In mentioning the liberality,

which the fociety has experienced, I cannot refufe myfelf, ' fays

the truly pious and moft worthy Bifhop Burgess, * thi pi -afure

of felefting one inftance of generous and appropriate nuniiicn ce

in a clergyman of this diocefe, which does Honour, to himieif,

to
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to his profeffion, to the church of which he is a member, and to

the principality, / mean the exemplary goodnefi of the Redor of
Pefilojr, in devoting to the building of our college at Llan Ddewi
Brefi a fine, accruing from his prebend in the church of Brecon,

of the value of Seven Hundred and Forty-two Pounds,
befides his Tenth to the Exhibition Fund, and other libe-

ral Contributions."—The Lord Bijhop of St, Da^vid's Charge

io his Llergjy id edition, /• 23."

Art. XII. The Elements of Linear PerJpcBcve, dcfignedfor

the U/e of Students in the JJnlverfity. By D. Cre[fwe]ly

A. M. Fclhw of Trinity College. Cambriclge, printed for

Deigbton, and lold by Longman, Hurft, &c. OQavo*
1811.

''T^O all Nvlio have ever contraftcd the nice reprefentations
-•- of modern delineators, with the irregular compofitions

of the ancients, which more modern difcoveries at Pompeii

and Perfepolis have brought to light, it muft be a matter of

curious reflexion, that in thofe fchools where every other

fcience feems to have been eagerly cultivated and advanced,

the art of perfpe6live fhould have been fo loft, if ever known,
or if unknown have never been invented among the nice

fpcculations of their mathematical philofophers : which-

ever be the cafe, it was not till the fixteenth century that

this art was revived or reinvented ; for of the theory of

this fcience as firft taught, we know nothing, no writings on
the fubjedl; having efcaped the general wreck of literature

during the dark ages. On the revival of painting at the

above period, Pietro del Borgo an Italian, firft attempted to

lay down the rules of perfpeflive, but with what fuccefs we
cannot determine, as the book is no longer extant. Others

of his countrymen Albert Durer, Balthazar Pernfli, fuc-

ceftively treated of and improved the fubjedl, but more
efpecially Guido Ubaldi in a work printed at PafTaro 1600.

As a diftinft fcience the foundation was firft laid by
Gravefande profefTor of mathematics and aftronomy at

Leyden, who wrote a Treatife on Perfpeftivc. But to our

countryman Brook Taylor, we are chiefly indebted for

every thing which raifed this art into fcience, and contributed

to the philofophical explanation of its principles. In 1715
he publifhed his well known and highly valued Treatife on
the Principles of Linear Perfpeilive, a work which was
feverely cenfured by Bernouilli, (in a treatife publifhed in

the Leipfic Ails,) as •• abftiufe to all, and as unintelligible

to
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to artifts for whom it was more efpecially written," but

though not level to the capacities ol praftitioners, it was
highly valued by all mathematicians. It paiTed through

three editions which have now become extremely rare. Mr.
Kirby, in a work entitled " Brook Taylor's Perrpe<Elive

made Eafy," by fimplilying, detailing and illuftrating the

principles laid down in the original work has rendered them
plainer, and the work itfelf more popular among artifis as

well as men ot fcience.

After thus much has been done, and thus ably, we entire-

ly agree with Mr. CrefTwell that little elfe is left for thole

who follow the above mentioned eminent writer, to aim at,

but the merit of being more perfpicuous and more exten-

fively ufeful, " the following therefore is chiefly to be con-

fidered as a new work in what regards its language, the for-

mation and conneilion ot its propofitions and its general ar-

rangements." In purfuance ot this end Mr. C. has attended

with a precifion peculiar to the univerfity to which he be-

longs, to immediate references of the geometrical truths

advanced, to the Elements of Euclid, and which indeed

mud ultimately be the trueft ftandard of juft reference, the

firfl fix books and part of the eleventh being alone fufficient

for undcrftanding whatever is here delivered.

As this fubjeil is of fuch a nature that its greateft extent

may be apprehended at firft view, but its principles and de-

ductions have been fwelled to very confiderable length ; it

was neceflary, to examine and demonftrate the firft, that tlie

fcience might be underftood, and yet to impofe limits on the

latter, to avoid the languor which tedious prolixity may
bring on the ftudent. Some feleftion therefore was to be
made from the former valuable materials, which might con-
tain all that was wanted for elementary inftru6lion and com-
mon ufe. Accordingly the author has comprifed in his

firft fedlion the whole of thofe principles ftri£lly mathemati-

cal which are neceffary to the fubjeft. The definitions are

concife but fufficicntly perfpicuous, and the propofitions are

well arranged and demonftrated with neatnefs and precifion.

The other fe6lions are allotted to the application of the fore-

going principles, to the fubjedl of pidlures in general, and
delineation of Ihadows, elucidated by examples, which as far

as they go are excellent and highly ufeiid, but the number
is fmall, and as an excufe for not extending the limits of hia

work by a more copious feleilion, we have this authority of

Condillac.

" Un example fuffit pour donner la raifon de chaque operation,

de quejque efpece qu'elie foit j fj vous avez befoin de plufieurs,

ce
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ce n'eft pas pour apprendre a operer ; c'eft feulement pour opcrer

avec plus de facilite et de promptitude ; et avec quelque lenteur

que vous procediez, vous favez faire, ii vous favez ce que vous
faites."

This afTertion may be true among philofophers, but in a

work to be placed as an elementary book in the hands of
general prafhitioners we think not to be admitted as a prin-

ciple. In no fubjeft, may the union of the duke utili find

an ampler field than in the prefent, whilft; by judicioufly in-

terfperfing familiar or particular cafes, with the conclufions

of philofophic reafoning, the fludent may be allured to per-

fevering application, and finally be able to advance to perfec-

tion in the fcience. Amongfl: the remarks, many we think

are highly ufeful of which we give the following as a fpeci-

men ; in explaining fome of the appearances of piftures

feen from their points which are not their points of view.

** If the pifture be hung up at too great an height, what wa%
the vanilhing line of the horizon becomes the vanifhing line of an
inclined plane, and what was intended for the ground will appear

as an acclivity. This circumftance often gives an abfurd ap-

pearance to portraits, where the principal figure is reprefented as

in a room, the floor or carpet of which is alfo a part of the

picture. The perfon drawn feems in this cafe to be in dan.

ger of flipping down the inclined plane prefented to the eye.

If on the contrary the pifture be hung up below the ufual height

of the eye, what was intended for the ground plane will feem

to be a declivity, and to flope from the eye, like the fide of a
mountain feen from its top." Again. ^

—** It is moft neceflTary

for the eye to be fituated in the true point of view, when the

pifture is drawn upon an inclined plane or upon a curved furface.

In thefe cafes, lines which are meant to be the copies of objeds,
which we know to be neceflarily perpetidicular to the horizon,

will not appear to reprefent fuch originals, unlefs they be feen

from the point affumed by the painter."

Thefe may furnifh fome ufeful hints to the difpofcrs of
piftures in our modern exhibitions or colleftions, in which
very frequently both the effe6l of the piece and merit of the

artift are equally lofl; by injudicious arrangement, more at-

tention being paid to local convenience than fcientific dif-

pofitions.

If it be obje6led that the prefent is of too philofophic a

nature for the ufe of praftitioners in general, the very flight

progrefs in mathematical knowledge required to underfland
the principles here laid down, is a fufficient anfwer ; that it

does fufficiently hold out the amuferaent it is capable of, to

induce more advanced mathematicians to pay attention to a

branch
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bfarich of fcience removed beyond the ftrift bounds of

mathematical inquiry is perhaps its only fault ; but in an

age when every art has become fynematifedj and every aid

afforded to elicit perfcftion, %ve are happy to fee the

foundation of any one laid in the correct and demonftrable

authority of mathematical philofophy, and we venture to re-

commend the prefent treat ife to the attention of every one
who wifhes to arrive at perfcftion in that department of his

art, without which, however nicely his colours may be
Ibftened, or however delicate the touch ot his pencil, his

produftions, as they tnuft be unnatural, muft inftead of

pleafure excite difguft in the fpe^ator, and inflead of the

immortal fame of an Apelles or aTitiaUj confjgn the aftift

with his canvafs to merited oblivion*

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. 13, Original Sotincts atnl other Poems, bj Mary F. ^ohnfon^

izmo. 5s. Longman. i8io.

We were not a little imprefled with favourable fentitnents of this

author, from the unafFefled modefty of her introduftion, but we
were much more fo as we proceeded in the perufal of her elegant

volume. Thefe verfes indicate a great deal of genuine tafte and

poetical feeling, and though perhaps fome might as well have been

omitted, the greater part will be read by the lovers of poetry with

real gratification. We infert a fpecimen.

** TO A CHILD.

While you bleft Child with cares unburthened wend,
Chaunting wild ditties through the woodland bowers ;

Why cull to call away the flaunting flowers,

And gathering more, your arms and veftments rend.

Are thofe unpluck'd more fragrant or more gay
Than were the blooms now lying at your feet ?

Ah no 1 they were as lovely frefh and fweet.

But gained with eafe with fcorn were thrown away*
The tempter of your more mature purfuit

I now behold in its expanding germ,

The objeft prized for expeftations term.

For diflant flowers forfaken prefent fruit.

Your life in queft of future goods employed.

And of the goods poflfelfed not one enjoye\l,''

G to
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In tranfcribing the above we have rather confidercd our limits
than the merit of this particular piece. iVIany pieces of greater
claims to the praife of poetical tafte and fpirit, might have been
eafily found, and among them the Invocation to tiie Spirit faid
to haunt Wroxall Down, the verfcs to Sleep, " Do you foroct S."
Tea Sigh, &c. Bleft the Ode, p. 145, and indeed many others have
confiderable excellence. The complimentary verfcs to Mifa Owcn-
fon, p, 66. as far as we have been able to judge of the taile and
talents of that lively lady, fccm to us much overcharged.

Art. 14. Mihnico>-, cr the Mifanthrope^ a Poem. izmo. 2S.

Jones. J Si I.

This is the production of no ordinary pen, though the poem In

fome places wants pcrfpicuity, and it may be prefumed that the
charader of Milancor, exifts in imagination only. But that this

author is capable of the higher orders of compofition the following
pidure will demonftrate.

** Not long fince

A wan and tatter-d beggar.girl he faw.

Not the mere mendicant from childhood taught
To prey on weak credulity, but one
Forlorn and, prais'd be public bounty, rare.

She lean'd deprefs'd againft a cold ftone-wall

—

No other eye encounter'd her's : his fought
To catch it

— 'twas a languid glimpfe, indeed.
That fhe allow'd him, and it feem'd a foft

Eledric flafh upon the face of night

That beauty veii'd : for dark atHic^ion fat,

Sv/eet as her vifage was, on every trait

Her fmile had juft illum'd. Vile ihreds were hung.
Scantily pen^lenc from her virgin zone,

Adown her form. Her right hand on her heart
Enjoy 'd no re(f, her left was rais'd to where
Half olf her heaving bofom had been burft

A rag ; and through her parted fingers rofe

A white, rebelling, mellow breaft that fhow'd
Iheir gentle prelTurc, and her modoft wifli

Molb wantonly deceived. Her feet were bare
But delicate ; and the full azure veins

That ftole along what of her limbs he favV

Seem'd mehing where they blended with her flefli.

Which look'd as if it had been bath'd in ftrcams
Of lufcious milk and honey. He approach'd,
And with apparent intereft afli'd her tale :

She told in ii griefs iindefcrv'd—her own

—

Fc«: every word, nay breath, he feign'd a throb
Of wounded nerves, and fhe believ'd jntleed

He V ould l)e her preferver. But he look'd

Wheo
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When (he had clos'd the ftory, in her face.

And with a demon's fmile—then walk'd away." P, 36.

POLITICS.

Art. 15. The Copenhagen Expedition traced to other Caufes thatt

the Treaty of Til/it ; wjith Ohfervatiofis 07t the Hlfiory a-nd prefent

State of Denmark. By a Dane. 8vo. pp. 1 1 8. Wyatt, Pickct-

ftreet. i8ii.

It may feem perhaps extraordinary, and hardly credible, thst a

Dane fhonid v.ndertake to jullify, in any degree, our feiziire of the

navy of his country ; but fach is literally the fad. Mr. Jorgen-

fen, a native Dane, but long connedcd with our naval fervic, and
now by a fingular train of circumftances, held as a prifuner here *,

is ihe author of this publication ; and as no man can better know
the fituation of both countries, he may furely obtain credit when
he explains to the world the neceffity by which we were driven to

a meafure fo ftrong, and, as feme perfons have maintained, fo Kn-

warrantable. The imperfecfiions of ftyle, which mark tnis traft

as the work of a foreigner, will therefore not be criticized ; but
regarded as a ftrong internal proof of its real origin. The reafon*

ings will be eftiir.ated according to their weight.

Mr. J. begins by fhowing how entirely unproteiflcd Copenhagen
andallScaland [fohe writes it] were left, at the timcof ouiiavafion.

The army was ftationed in Hoiftein, and though the Crown Prince

returned to the capital for a (hort time, when the purpofe of our

expedition was underftood, he took no effeftual meafures for its

defence. The fuccefs of our enterprife foUov/ed of couife, and
Mr. J. gives a ludicrous picture of the attempt made to defend the

place by a few raw troops without arms. He does juftice to the

care of our officers, in preventing all military excefies, and to the

good faith of our commanders, whofe orders evidently were not
•* to dillrcfs Denmark fanher than was abfolutely 7iecejfary to

prevent the fleet from being ufcd againft Great Britian."

After feveral obfervations not fo ftriftly relative to his fubjeft,

when Mr. J. comes to fpeak of the neceffity of the meafure, he
explicitly denies that it was owing to any fccret article in the

treaty of Tilfit, but he maintains that there was reafon enough
for knowing that ir was the intention of France to employ the

Danifh fleet againft England. He then mentions a moft remarkable

fad, that in 1806, it was aftually propofed in Denmark, and
there debated, to fell the whole Danilh fleet : the reafon of which
was, that France had even then made fuch demands as could not

^e complied with, without incarring a war with England, and that

this was thought to be the beft way to " ged rid of the buflnefs."

This faft he defies any one 10 deny. He gives ftrong proofs that

* Releafed fince this article was written,

G 2
, after
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after thl« period, it was clearly the dcfign of the Danifli govern*
inent to let their fleet be feized by France. The anecdotes which
he then relates, of the devotion of a party in Denmark, to Bo.ia-

pane, almoft exceed belief; and yec he fays that he fuppreffcs

more than he tells, for fear of not obtaining credit. He fhows
alfo tlie caufes which had confpired to n^ake Denmark unfriendly

to Britain, and introduces fome very found and ju-ft rernarks upon
the famous *' Armed Neutrality."

The lat'er part of the traft, from page 66, is very different

from the former, but ftill more interefting. It confifts of an hif-

torical account of Denmark, giving a Ikerch of its original con,

ftitution and charafter, and tracing the decline and lofs of the true

fpirit of the nation from the furrender of its liberties to an abfolute

monarch in 1660. An affefting account is alfo given of the con.

fpiracy againft the innocent Caroline Matilda, queen of Denmark,
and filler to our beloved king, which ended in the judicial murder
of S:ruenfee, and the imprifonment, and broken heart of the injured

queen. The whole is written with the fpirit of a man who knows
and values the Englifli Conftitution ; who loves his country alfo,

. could he fee it blefled with freedom, under a limited monarchy like

this. Nor do we fee the flighteft reafon to doubt of the honefty

of his principles or the fincerity of his declarations, though the

peculiarity of his fituation has fometimes thrown him into fjfpi-

cious circumftances as to both countries. He concludes his trad

thus.

** Let us therefore look forward with confidence, and hope that

the wifdom, valour, and courage of Britons, governed by a juft,

pious, and good king, may be able, under his guidance, to relieve

the reft of Europe from flavery, and to reftore that independence,

which is moft confiftent with the dignity of human nature, and

without which life itfelf is mifery."

Art. 16. journal of a Regimental Officer during the recent

Campaign in Portugal and Spain, ur.derLord Vijcount Wellingtony

•with a correil Plan of the Battle ofTala'vera, 8vo. 4s. 6d,

Murray, 181 1.

We did not fee the firft edition of this narrative, but we are

very hai>j>y to give our teftimony of approbation to the fecond.

Indeed we are always pleafed to fee thefe detached memorials of

pcrfonal fervice and experience, which often throw a light on

circumftances of a campaign, which cannot be expefled in th«

public documents. This officer gives a fpirited account of the

battle of Talavera, where he was prefent, and received a wound ;

but he neither fpeaks favourably of the Englifh CommifTariat, nor

of the fteadinefs or indeed hofpitality of our Allies. It is with
pain that we read the following extraft :

" About an hour before the clofe of the laft engagement, it

6 was
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vrts my chance to receive a wound ; in confequence I was car-

ried to Talavera, and on my arrival, the Spaniards refufed to let

ine come within their threfholds. Thus was I left bleeding in

the ftreet, furrounded by the moft pitiable and horrid objeds that

can be imagined, who were lying on the pavement fcreaming

and groaning, without the foothings of compaffion or fuccour of

any kind."

This is a horrid pifture ; but it is confolatory to hear from

all quarters, that the Spaniards are now difpofed and eager to co-

operate with the Bfitifli troops on every fervice, and to confider

ihem as brethren and fellow-foldiers.

The plan gives a diftinft idea of the field of battle; a battle

in which the gallantry and exertions of our array, although fuc-

cefsful, were followed by no permanent advantages.

Art. ly. Hifits to the Pithlic a7id the Legijlature^ on the Preva-

lence of Vice, and on the Dangerous Effects of SeduSion. i 2mo«

IS. 6d. Wilfon. 18 10.

The author of this tra(fl, after many obfervations, alike credlta*

bJe to his b^^nevolence and good fenfe, urges the expediency of the

magiftrates putting fyftematically in force the laws aftually exift«

ing againft houfcs of ill fame, andproftitures. What is faid in this

little and well. written traft feems highly to deferve praife, and

ferious confideration. The evil has rifen to an alarming height,

and feems yet in fome refpefts progreffivcly to increafe. The
ftreets might, in our opinion, be regularly kept clear ofproftitutcs

by the ad\ivity of the police ; and houfcs of ill fame, which mud
neceffarily be a nuifance, and a very intolerable nuifance too,

to the neighbourhoods in which they are found, might, by that

proper zeal which ought to charaiflerize parilh officers, be fpeedily

fupprefled. We are alfo of opinion, with this author, with refpei^

to the punifhment of another vice, too abominable to be named ;

and think the pillory both inadequate and exceptionable. It lead«

to difg jftiug fpedacles, and ftill more difgufting converfation.

TOPOGRAPHY.

Art. 18. Aft "Enghjhman^s defcriptl'Vf Account of Duifin, ani
the Road from Bangor Ferry to Hvljhcad. Al/o, of the Road
frtfn Dublin, by Belfaji, to De^aghadee, andfrom Pertpatrick /«

Keivcafle-upoft-Tynef by Way of Dumfria, Carlijle, and Gillfm

land. With Qbjervations on the Society, Manners, and Cujfomt

cf the Places defcribed ; interfperjed fwith hiftorical and biogra»

phical Anecdotes ef eminent Perfonsi partly compiledfrom 'varioM

Aiiikoritits, Tt 'which is prefixed art acotrate tlut of OubliK^
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Bj Nathaniel Jefferyu i2rno. 224 pp. ^s. Cadell and
Co. 18 10.

This title-page promifes rather too much for the extent of
the book, which, it is evident, can contain little more than a

flight tafte of each of the numerous ingredients there announced^

It isj however, fuch a book as is always highly defirable to

travellers, or to thofe who meditate fuch an excurfion as that to

Dublin ; efpeci?.lly v*/hen accompanied, as this is, with a good
plan of the city \vhich forms its principal objeft. It has alfo

an ufeful Appendix, of fe^'erai matters neceflfary to be knovv'n,

fuch as the failing of the packets, the times and ftations of the

mail and other coaches, &c. Utility indeed is the chief object

of fuch publications, and feems here to be kept very ftcadily in

view.

DIVINITY.

Art. ig. The State of Morals in a Sea-port. A Sermon preached

at the Holy Trinity Church, KingJion-upon.Hull, December 4,

j8o8,_/or tlje benefit of the Vicar's School, in Hull. By the Rev.

Richard Patrick, A.M. Vicar of Sculcoatcs. i 2mo, go pp.
IS. Ferraby, Hull ; no London publiflier. iSog.

We cannot avoid confidering it as a radical fault in this dif.

courfe, that the author has founded it upon a text which alludes

folely to our Saviour ; and is made general, only by a forced

application, which feems to leave but too little dillindion between

him and others. *f This child," fays St. Luke, *'isfetfor the

fall and rifing again of many in Ifrael," " Every child," fays

Mr. Patrick, " may be faid to be born for the fall or the rife of

many."—True, he may, in jome fenje, and Mr. Patrick makes it

out well enough ; but, where then is the wonder that it could he

faid of Chrift \ Diminifhed at leaf!:, if no more. He does indeed,

mention the pecuhnrfeyfe, in which the words are ufed in the Gof-

pjl : but, he does not dilHngu'ili enough.

We could objc'ft alfo to the afFe^ftation of quoting poets, old

and new, an3 to ocher trifling matters ; but thefe are mieiior con-

fiderations, and the preacher has, at the fame time, merit fufficient

to deferve much commendation. His views of life are at once

ftrikino- and benevolent, and he pleads for the education of the

poor, efpccially in the population of fuch a town as Hull, v/iih

an energy which muft produce cfFedl ; and with all the argu.

ments that either eeneral or local circumftanccs can moft power,

fuliv fuggeft. One remarkable palTage, by v/ay of warning to

hafty f.hemejs, may particularly be noticed. The author fpeaks

pf a ftibfcription fchool, for fpinnning, which was ellabliflied in

Hull, but of which the efferts were almoft uniformly bad. It

has, therefore, we underftand, been dropped. Very diifejrent is

^:- the
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the efFe(f^ of fchools for neceffary learning, which are here recom-
mended with force and judgment.

The Vicar's fchool, of Hull, as here defcribed by Mr. P., has

fubfifted from the reign of James the Second ; and has been fup-

portcd chiefly by annual fubfcription. " It approaches nearer,"

fays the preacher, " to the plan of Dr. Bell, than to the fyftem

of Mr. Lancafter, and in my plain opinion," he adds, " an

Qpinion founded, however, on a long fuperintendence of charity

fchools, it is fuperior to the Lancallrian fcheme, as the cjiablifhed

religirj7i is the fouudatio?! of it, and does not conftitute an inferior

ti7id acccjfiiry part." To this opinion we moit heartily accede.

I'he energy of the concluding addrell'es to the feelings of vari-

ous claffes, and particularly of fuch as are only to be found in places

like Hull, dcferves high commendation ; and fome of them mighc
wiih propriety be inferted here, but that it would be to the ex-
clufion of otjher publications, which have alfo a claim on our
attention. We would advife our readers to buy the Sermon, if

we could tell them where to meet with it.

Art. 2 0. A Sermon wcajiotied by the Death of Mrs. Trimmer

,

preached at /le^oj Brenlford, Middlcfcx. On Sunday, 'jfu?itiary

6, iSii, by the Re'v. Thomas Tuiiftal Ha^cerfidd, A.M. Fello^jj

of Corpus ChrifA College, Oxford. 8vo. IS. 6d. Hatchard,

l8li.

The preacher taking as his text, pfalm cxii. v. 6. ** The
rlghteoHs fliall be held in cverlaRing rem.embranee," circumftan-

tially details the emploj'mentS; accoinplifliments, and virtues of the

deceafed Mrs. Trimmer. He has done her memory no more than

ftrift juftice, and we are happy to have alfo recorded in our pages,

the llrong and fcnfible impreifion we have uniformly entertained of

her merits. The author in his dedication of this difcourfc to th^

Dowager Lady Spencer, fpeaks of his performance, perhaps his

firft of this kind, with great modeRy and diffidence. But no

apology fecms to be neceffary, we have met with no defers to

provoke animadverfion, and think the whole of this fervent addrefs,

and the concluding part of it in particular, deferving of much com-
mendation.

Art. 2 1. The Cro'wn of Pure Geld, and Protejiantifm our fair li

Bulivark^ bei?ig the Subfaiice of tivo Difcourfes deli'vered in ihe

Parijh Church of All-Saints, Maidfione ; the Firft on Sunday

,

' Qilober 22, the Second, 07i Sunday, November 5, 1809. Ry the

Ret'. R. Finch, A.M. of Balliol College, Oxford. Svo. 33
pp. 2s. 6d. Hatchard. No date.

The true date would probably be 18 10, and we regret that we
ftiould have got fo far into another year, without noticing two dif-

courfes of very uncommon merit. In the firft, the preacher ex-

G 4 plarssj
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plains, very juftly, why the Providence of God (hould have a pecu-

liar vigilance over Kings ; and in what manner the duty of fubjefts

to their Soverign, is coniieded with their duty to God. Thefe

things have bee;i often explained before, but feldom with fo much
tlearnefs and propriety. In the fecond difcourfe the author opens

the caufes of that atrocious confpiracy which is commemorated on

the 5th of November, the fpirit of bigotry which led to it, and

the operation of the fame fpirit to this very hour. We will give,

•we could wifh to do more, a Ihort fpecimen from each difcourfe,

•* As God is the author of power, and the diredor of kings,

it is evident that by behaving ourfelves difloyally to our prince,

we are offending the Almighty^, We are to obey the com-
Hiand? of our rulers with implicit deference, and fubmit to their

judgment in all cafes, where we ourfelves may think differently,

refpefting meafures proper to be purfued, and which depend upon

opinion, and ft;ll rAore r^po^i a hionvlcdge of fciBSy and upon ex.

pericftcef ivhich are not in general pojpjfed by thofe njoho are mofi for-

•ruoard to arraign the mar/fires ofgo^oernment. Loyalty to our king
will make us obedient to the commands of our God ; it will in-

-iinuate into us habits of meeknefs and fubmiffion ; and render us

quiet, peaceable, an^ contented with our feveral itatipns in life."

P, 12. "

Then, after ftating the difficulties attendant upon the kingly

cfitces, and the candour that ought to be exercifed in judging of
its exercife, he adds^ what is as true as it is unpleafing to men of
£ faftious fpirit,

" Hf 'voho is a truefriend io his Country, and a fincere lover of
Virtuef m:ill ne'ver he difloyal to his King." P. 13.

The principal part of the fecond difcourfe is employed in Iketch-

ing fome ftriking features in the hiftory of the church of Rome
j

and in exemplifying the religious bigotry of James II. in oppo-
fition to the very falfe arguments of Mr. Fox, in his hiftorical

fragnaent. After urging thefe points, with ability and eloquence,

he gives this very necefiary warning to his hearers.
'•* Byt ftill it is our imperious duty, to exert our vigilance.

Know yoH, that, although the temporal power of the church of
Itomfe hap cru^ibled under the gripe of infidel oppreffion, its

fpiriiital i^nde is not abafcd ; know you, that it may be ftill an

indrument in the hands of a mofl; dangerous and implacable enemy j

know you that jn thefe kingdoms, Romifh bigotry and Romifh
ambition are not inaiflive j Romifh perfecution, and Romifli

cruelty, have not (heathed their daggers or quenched their fires,

Witnefs the progrefs of profelytifm ; witnefs the eftablifhment of

pp.nvents ; witnefs the difperfion of artfully penned pamphlets ;

* Thefe pofitions have been proved before, and not with any
extravagant idea ai di^ni^ie right. Sec. but temperately, and with
^ue Jimitaijon!; The fame may be faid of what foUowsc J?ff^

witnef
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witnefs the reftlefs importunity of the malconten's in Ireland;

witnefs their fyftematic counfels for the accomplilhraent of their

artful purpofes," Sic. &c. P. 31.

We (hould be glad to be able to fay, that this warning is fuper-

fluous. We think it, on the contrary, urgently neccflary ; and
rendered more fo, by the miftaken candour of thofe who are hur-
rying todeftroy themfelves, for the fake of indulging thofe, who
ior us have no indulgence.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 22. Tie Mora/ or hitelle8ual Laji Will and Teflament of

J^ohn Ste<warty the Tra'vellty ; the only Man of Nature that ever

appeared ill the World. i2mo. For the Author. iSlo.

This only Man of Nature that ever appeared in the world com-
mences his iaft Will and Tcftament as foUovvs :

—

*' Be it known to all mankind, that the energies of manhood

in the teftator's mind were developed not through the myllical

means of infpiration or fiipernatural influence, but according to the

laws of moral and phyfical nature, through the exercife and the

increafe of the facu-ities of fenfation, perception, and reflexion,

direded by travels among the molt interciling nation;, of the globe,

to purify the medium of rcafon from the prejudices ot local cuftora,

education, and inftind, and thus /ra^ri^//^ in intelleiiion to invert

the mind upon itfelf, and contemplate moral objects through

diftinftion and difference, with the fame ufeful comparifon and

conclufion as definition gives to phyfical objects by fuch exercife

of the mind."

From one palTage, reader, difce omnes—yet one more we infert

from the body of the book, for reafons which will be obvious.
*' As my mode has exerted itfelf with an unparallelled degree

of novel energy to cfFed; my perfonal as well as integral interefts

of nature, I (hall here endeavour to anticipate the cenfure of

fcientiflc blockheads called Reviewers, who, like grubs in the

earth, labour to deftroy the feeds of my intellectual cultivation,

which is to form their own as well as the harveft of all nature in

truth and good."

Has the poor creature no guardian or friend to fupply him witk
hellebore, or who v/ill fend him to Corcyra ?

Art. 23. The njjhole Art of Bookbirtdingf containing valuahte

Recipes for Sprinklings Marbliiig^ Colourings ^c, ^c, 1 Zmo.

7s. Crofby. i8ii.

If this book be intended for tfee ufe of gentlemen amateurs,

i is hardly perfpicuous enough, and if for the trade, much of it is

^paecsffarv, Ihe txci^s^ towever, for fprinkJing, marbling.
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and co^OMrlng muft be univerfally acceptable, as alfo muft many
things which occur in paffing through the volume. It is, how-
ever, no trifling ohjci^ion, that for a very fmall duodecimo, not

comprehending more than 60 pages, feven (hillings fnouid be

demanded.

Art. 24. Guy*s Nenu Brii'tjh Render, a Stquel to his Neit)

Britijh Spelling-.Book, containing n grftit Variety of eafy L<Jp)nSf

JcleSled from appro'ved Authors, exhibiting a 'very enfy Gradntion,

and xidapted to the Junior Clcffes of Ladies and Gentle?nens'

Schools. Bj Jojeph Guy, Author of the Pocket Cyclopaedia,

School Geography , i^c. tufc. and Profejfor of Geography, Gnat
Marloiu. izmo. 4s. Cradock and Joy. 181 1.

This is one of the moll fimple, eafieft, and ufefcil guides to read-

ing that we have focn, and the gradation from plaits and fi-tmiliar

to the higher orders of sompofitien is very judicioufly contrived

and executed. An agreeable variety both in profe and verfe is

alfo introduced, as are fome intercfiing tales. The book is

remarkably well printed, and of very moderate price.

Art. 25. A Fradical EJp/y on the Art of Floiver Pai?itlng, com.

prehcnding IvfiruBions in the Dranving, Chinro-Scuro, Choice,

Compoftion^ Colouring, and Execution, on fmijhing of Floix'ers,

together 'with general Ohjcr--vatio7is and Directions, and Accounts

of the Litres and V/orks of eminent Flonuer Painters. By John.

Cart Burgej's, ProfJJor and Teacher of Draixiing and Painting,

aJid an Exhibitor at the Royal Academy of Arts^ London. 8vo,
8s. Ebers. 181 1,

This elegantly printed volume will be found very convenient

and very ufeful to thofe who cultivate the art of flower painting.

The general obfervations and inltrudlions with refped to the

choice of p;iper, pencils, colours. Sec. are pertinent and judicious.

An interefting account is alfo fubjoined of the lives and works
of the rooft eminent flower painters, ancient as well as modern.

V/e were exctedingly glad to fee lo numerous and refpeclable a

lift of fubfcribers, and fmcerely hope, th;.-^ Mr. Burgefs will re-

ceive fuch encouragement in the refpeftable profeflion, which
he has undertaken, as his ingenuity obvioufly deferves.

Art. 26. Simple Pleafurcs defigned for Young Perfons ahave

T<Tj)el've Years of Agi ; by Mifs Venning. izmo. 2S. 6d.

Harris. 181 1.

We are always glad of the opportunity to take notice of books,

which are publilhed for the e'xprefs and falutary purpofes of faci-

litating education; when particularly at this period they are fo

numerous, and fo many occur of fuch excellent tendency, that it

becemes difficult to pronounce which are to be preferred. We are

in
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in every refpeft fatisfied in recommending this book hy Mifs
Venning, to thofe who defire to communicate to young perfens,

above the age of twelve, much information of utility and import-
ance in a pleafing form. Some phiicfophical truth is explained

and demonftrated in every chapter, and the moil: amiable lefTons

ef piety and pure morality pervade the whole work.

Art, 27. Anecdotes, i^c. of Elizabeth Vifcounte/s Mordauntj

comme/ichig \6^6. izmo. 3s. 6d. Rivingtons. iHii.

This lady was a diftinguifhed beauty in the reign of Charles II,

but unfediiced by the prevailing licentiouGicfs of that profligate

period, (he was a confpicuous and admirable example of pietv,

modefty, and difcretion. The anecdotes communicated in this

little traft, if of no great vrlue or importance, have at leaft the

claim of authenticity, and have been tranfcribed from a raanu-

fcript in poffefiion of the fsmily. There arc many prayers inter-

fperfed of real excellence, and extremely well calculated to afiift;

an}-^ pious individual in the mer'torious exercife of private devo-
tion.

Akt. 28. Familiar Letters addrejfed to Youvg Perfom cf the

Middle Ranks. i2mo. Darton and Harvey. 3s. 181 i.

The rlfmg generation are much and ferioufly indebted to thefe

publifhers, who for many fucceeding years have produced from
time to time various books for their ufe, combining in an eminent
degree entertainment with inftruiftion. The prefent volume is of
the graver caft, but moR unexceptionable in its tendency, and may-

be recommended particularly to thofe for whom it is more imme-
diately intended. It is, however, entirely didactic, and therefore

better calculated to be perufed under the eye of the teacher, than

to beglven to the pupil to amufe his hours of leifure. The letters

which inculcate humane treatment of animals are excellent, and
fome pleafing fpecimens of verfification are introduced. Wc do
net entirely undcrftand the inrroduftory part of Letter XIII, nor
clearly perceive why the maxim inflilled into the minds of children,
** Be good and every bjdy will love you," requires to be
exploded.

Art. 29. Prailical Arithmetic ; or the Definitions a7id Utiles in

ivhole Nitmhersy Fra8ions Vulgar and Decimal, Mental Calcu.

lafions ; Riilts and Tables far 'valuing Annuities , Lcafcs, l^c.

exemplified bj an exienfi^e andfeleCi Variety of Examples relating

Bufinejs; and Q_uefiions for F.xamination for the Purpofe of in.

firucting Pupils in Clojf.s. With Notes, Bj J. Richards^

Second Edition. 8 v . 3 3 . B ild -v i n . i 8 I I

.

This appears both a convenient and judicious book. The
author ftates, that the alterations in this fecond edition grew out

of
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of the jnftrudions given to his pupils. The book alfo, under xht

title ©f mental calculationsj communicates in a novel mode forae

very ufeful rules of arithmetic. Suitable exercifes are alfo given

in fraftions, which we conceive to be very important ; as Dr.
Hutton obferves, and truly, *' that a perfon, who is well ac.

quainted with fraftions, wilJ perform as many calculations as four

or five perfons who are not."

Art, 30. EJjfhyt on Ma», delineating his Inlellefiaal and Moral
Qjiatities. I. On the AcquiJitio7i of Self-kvoivledge. 2. On the

Elements of Human Nature. 3, On the Symptoms of Intelledual

Degeneracy . 4. On the CharafierijUcs of Firjonal Honour. By
Thomas Finch, i zmo. 6s. Sherwood & Co. 1 8 1 1

.

Thefe Effays are very creditable to the writer, with refpeA

to their good fenfe, corred fentiments and perfpicuity, if not al-

ways elegance of ftyle-—this, the following fhort extrad will de-

won ftrate.

** But ferioufly let us alk, What is the real nature of per-

fonal honour ? What kind of qualities and aftions may we juftly

defignate by this epithet ? What are the general charafteriftics by
which its proprietors muft be diitinguifhed ? Honour is that dig-

nity of mind and reditude of condud which adorns the charader

of a rational being. It is the union of intelligence and virtue?,

pradically exemplified in every ad of life. Idiots and madmen
are flrangers to its qualities, but rcafon is the bafts on which it

fiands. Whatever therefore is irrational, mean, pernicious, or

deceitful, has no claim in itfelf to the title of honour. But every

thing reafonable, generous, fubftantial, and elevated, may be juftly

defignated by this name. Honour, therefore, can never delight

in the woes of others, but recoils at the thought of promoting

oppreflion. It beholds nothing terrific in a tyrant's frown,

nor is it allured to fubmiffion by his fmiling blandifhments. It

difdains the appearance of meannefs, and abhors the paths of du-

plicity and guile. Inftead of yielding to the changes of inlla.

bili ty, it purfucs its courfe with a fteady pace, a d reiigr.s the

objcd of its folicifude only, when its attainment would be futile,

or its purfuit vain. By cherilhing the fecial afFedions, main-

taining the rights of man, and obferving the precepts of moral
virtue, it beautifies the charader of its poflefibr. Did we obey
the native didates of honour, it would raife our minds from
barbarifm and ftupidity, ennoble the ruder paffions of our nature

with a thirft for glory, foften and dired our wit, our courage,

and our ftrenghth, pervade the whole of our intercourfe with
man, and prefent to each beholder, an excellence worthy of
nniverfal eileem. It would not only procure for its votaries the

outward embellilhments of human applaufe, but command theni

likewife to regard thofe embellilhments, with proper indifference,

as nothing but the ihadow of its inherent woitb." P. 202.

Honour^
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Honour, however, is but a wretched fubftitute for religion,

which commands all thefe things, and many more, in a much
more perfeft way.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBUCATIONS.
DIVINITY.

Tlie Fl'alins Evangelized, in a coiuiniiod Explanation, wherein are fecH fli»

t'liity ol Divine Truth, the H.iniionj of the Oiil and New Teftaraeats, aii-d

thf pc'CuUar Dmrtriues ofCliriftiaiiity, in agreement with the Experience ol

Believers ia all Ages. By Richard Baker, D. U. Reftor of Caliou in Nor-
idiV. 8vo. 1'2s.

Sermons, Seletlcd and Abridged, chiefly from INfinor Authors, adapted t<i>

the Saints Days, Fcftivals, Falls, 6cc. For the Ufc of Families. By the Rev.
S-rfuiuel Claphaui, A.M. Vicar of Chrift Cliurch, Hants, &c. Volume Third.

8vo. I3s.

Letters, elegant, intereftiug, and evangelical, illuftrative of the .\uthoT*«

amiable Character, and developing many Circiin'.llauces of his Iliftory not

generally known; never before pub'idied. By James Hervey, M.A. late

Kcdflor of Wefton Favell, &c. 8\ o. 7s.

A Letter concerning the two firl't Chapters of Luke ; being the Expoftulatiorj

of a Critical Reviewer, with a Vindicator of the Improved \'erlicwi. 6s.

Religious Liberty the OtF^piing of Chnftianity ; a Sermon preached at

Worflup Street, before the General AlFenibly of the General Baptilts, June 4t

1811. By John Evans. Is. 6d.

A Call to Un'animity in the Chntch ; or an Addrefs to the Editors of th«

I'ritifti Review, in Coufequence of their Remarks on the Bifbop of Loudon's
Charge. By a Clergyman of the Church of England. Is. 6d.

A Sermon, preached on Thurlday,'June ISth, in theCathedral Church of
St. Paul, at tiie Yearly iMeciing of the Children educated ni the Charily

Schools, in and about the Cnies of London and Weftminfter. By Herbert
iliirlh, D.D. F.R.S. Margaret Profoffor of Divinity in the Univerlity oi Caov-

bridge. Is. or Ps. a Do/en.

A comparative View of the two nsw Syltems of Education for the Luant
Poor, in a Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Officiaity of the Dean and
Chaprer of Durham, at Berwick upon Tweed, April '23, and at Durham, May
1-.', 1811. By the Rev. R. C. Bouver, L.L.B. Prebendary of Durham aud
Oflicial. Is.

H I S T n Y.

Chronological Retrofpeft ; or Memoirs of the principal Events of Mabo-
Hiedan Hiftory, from the Death of the Arabian Lcgillator, to the AccefSon of

Akbar, and the Eftablilhment of the Mogluil Empue in Hinduftaau. Trans-

lated from the Perfian Authorities by Major David Price, of the Hon. Eail

ludJH Company's Service. Vol. I. 4to. 21. 8s.

A Report upon the Herculaneuni Manufcript-, in a Letter addrelTed, by
Peiiuiffion, to his Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent. By John Haytor, A.RL
Cliapiaui in ordinary to the Prince, and his Supcrintendant of thofe Maiiu-

fcripts. 4to. ll. 8s.

Lachcfis l-appcuiica ; or a Tour in Lapland; now firft publifhed from tli£

orignial Manufcript Journal of the celebrated IJnnffius. By James Edward
Smith, M.D. F.R.>). and Prefident of the Linnican Society. 2 vols, 8vo.

1\. Is.

Sketches of Hiitory, P<)lilics and Manners, taken in Dublin and the North
cf Ireland, m the Autuuni of 1810. 8\o. 8s.

MiicellHlleon^ Anecdotes, illuitrative of the Manners and Hiftory of EUrope,
during the Reigns ot Charles II. James II. Wdliam III. and Queca Anue,
By James r'eller Malcolm. 8vo. It's.

The Hiftory, Topography, and Antiquities, oflhe Parifti of St. Mary, Ifling-

ton, in the County of Middlelex. Licludin^ Bioiiraphical Sketches of feveral

eminent and remarkable perfons, who have been born or have refided there.

B^ John Nelfou. 4ta. gi, 2»,

ATopo-
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A Topographical Dirtionary of Wales, compiled from acVual Tnqnirj, By
JJiciiolas Carliflp, Fellow and Secretary of tlie Society of Antiquaries of
London. 4to. 31. Ss.

An Account of I'unis, its Government, Manners, Cuftoins, and Antiquities,

efpeciiiily of its Produclif)ns, Manufadures, and Conimeice. By Thoniag
Macgill, Author of Travels in Turkey. 8vo. 6s.

Hiltorical Memoirs and Anecdotes of the Court of France, during the
favour of Madame de Pompadour, tranftated from the French ot J. L. Sou-
lavie. Author of the Memoirs of Louis X\'I. 8vo. 8s.

Hiffory of Scotland, during the Rcian of Robert I. funiamed the Bruce,
By Robert Kerr, F.U.S. and F.A.S. Edin. 2 vols. 8vo. 11. 6s

The Paftime of the People ; or the Chronicles of divers Realms, and moft
efpecially of the Realm of England. Brietiy compiled, and imprinted in

Cheaplide. By John Ruftall. A. D. l.'>:29. Now lirlt reprinted, and fyfte-

matically arranged, with Fuc-fninie Wood-cuts of the Portraits of Popes,
Emperors &c. and the Kings of England. 4to. 2l. 2s.

£fl"ays on the Superliitions ot 'lit Highlanders of Scotland. To which are
added, Tranllations from thu Gaelic and Letters cotniected with tliofe f»r-

merly publiflied. By Mrs. Grant. 2 vols. 12aio. 12s,

" LAW.
A Treatife on tlie Bankrupt Laws : containing the Determinations in the

Courts of Law and Equity down to the ]irefent Period, and the Statutes and
Orders in Bankruptcy. By Francis Whitmarlh, of Gray's Inn, Efq. Barrilteir

Et Law. 8vo. 16s,

The Trial of an Aftion for Damages iirnught in the Court of King's Bench,
before Lord Ellcnborough and a fpecial Jury, on Wedneldrty, June (i, 1811,
by Harry Verelft, Efq. againfi Mujor Phiiip Staple, for Adultery with EJJza-

belli Verelft his Wife, on which a Verdict was found for 20001. Damages,
3s. 6d.

A Jjiflionary of Praftice in Civil Actions, in the Cuiirts of King's Bench
and Common Fleas, toncther with practical Direcfions and Forms, difiinCtly

arranged under each Head. By Tliomas Lee, El'q. of Gray's Inn. Vol, I.

ai. Is.

A Narrative of the Minutes of Evidence, refpefting the Claims of the
Berkeley Peerage, as taken before ths Coinuiitlee of Privileges in 1811.
Svo. 9k,

A View of the Jurifprudence of the lile ef Man ; with the Hiftory of its

ancient Conllitution, Legiflatix-c Govennnent, and extraordinary Privileges
;

together with the Pra6tice of the Courts, &c. ^^ J. Joiinfon, El'q. 8vo.
10s. 6d.

NATOBAT, HISTORY. AC FIIC'JI.T URE.

A General View of tlie Agriculture and Minerals of Dcrbyfhire. By Jolii^

Farrer, Sen. Mineral Surveyor. Hvo. Vol.1. 11. Is.

A General View of the Agriculture of the County of Cornwall. By G, R.
Worgan. Svo. 12s.

Delcription of the Spar Cave, lately difcovered in the Ifie of Skye : with
ionie Geological Remarks relative to that Ill4nd. By K. Macleay, M.D.
Svo. 4s.

MKDICAI,.

-Communications relative to the Datura Stramonium or Thorn Apple, as a
Relief or Cure of Aftlrma. 3s. 6d.

Maclean's Prefent State of Vaccination, in a Letter addrpffed to the Right
Hon. Richard Ryder, 6cc. Containing about Eight Hundred Cafes of Small-
pox after Cow-pox, and Deaths and Dit'eafes occafioned by Vaccination, ex-
clufive of the Cai'es of the Son ot' the Earl of Grofvenor, and the Daughter oi.

Lord Robert Fitzgerald, both vaccinated by Dr. Jenner. 2s. fid.

POLITICS.

Farther Obfervations on the Suhjecl of the fuppofed Depreciation of anr
Currency, and the Caufes of the IJiminution in the Value of Money. By
Robfirt Wilfon, Efq. Accountant in Edinburgh. 2s.

Coinmentarj
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Commentary on the Military Ellnblifhineiits and Defence of the Britilh

Empiie. By the Hon. Henry Augufius Dillon, JM. P. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

Remarks on the Uefolutions paffed at a General Meeting of Proteftant Dif-

fenters, and oilier Friends to Religious Liberty in London, May 'J4, 1811, in

a Letter to Samuel Wills, Efq. Chairman \ii the iVleeting. iiy a Countrj
Dilfenter. Is.

A Letter to Francis JciTiey, Efq. Editor of the Edinburgh Review. By ;m
Anti-Reformill. 2s. 6d.

Subftance of the Speech of Lord Vifcount Cafilereagh in the Houfe of
Commons, May 8, on the Report of the Bullion Committee. 2s.

The Poll at the Election of a Knigiit of the Shire lor the C'ninfy of GIou-
«efter, begun Monday, Jan. !28, and ended Tuefday, Feb. 7, Kill. The Hon.
John Dutton, and Sir Ecrkeley William Guile, Bart. Candidates, 4t«.

10s. (3d.

A I-ctter to the Riu;hl Hon. Lord Vifcount Sidmouth, upon the Subjeft of

a Bill lately introduced by his Lorddiip into the Howfe of Peers, intituled

Hn Act to explain and render more eife<Sual certain Afts, &c. By Thomas
Belthaui, Minil'ter of the Chapel in EU'ex-ftreet. ^s.

The Subftance of two Sj^eechci, delivered in the Houfe of Consmon?, by the

Right Hon. Georiie Canninc, May 8, and l3, 1811, on the Bullion Report.

3.s'6d.

The Spcecli of the Rielit Hon. Lord King in the Heufe of Lords, Tucf(friy,

July 2, 1811, upon the fecond Reading of Eail Stanhope's Bill icfpecling

Guineas and Bank Notes.

The Subftance of two Speeches of Henry Thornton, Efq. on tlie Debate in

the Hovife oi Connnons, on the R'^port of the Bullion Comniittee, Oii the lihg

and Hill of May, 1811. 2s. 6d.

A Letter lo a'Geiu-ral Olficer on the Recruiting Service, to which is added,
another on the Eft;ibli(hmeni of Rifle Corps in the Briiiih Army. By Col. F.

P. Rohiuhiii, iiifpetiting Fich! OiVictr of the London Recruiting DiftrieH. '2s.

Adultery and Palrii'tinn, a fliort Letter to Sir PVancis Buidett, Bart. M. P.

ty an Elector of VVettmiiilter, and one of his Confiauents. Is. 6<i.

POETRY.

The Purfuits of Agriculture ; a Satirical Poera, with Note,";. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

The Bullion Debate, a Seno-Comic, Satiric Poem, containing the Speeches

and Decilions in Par'ianient, May 1811, on that important Queftiou, in Englillj

Verfe ; and a Dedication lo Sir John Sinclair, Bart, with a Stroke at Cobbett.

Bv William Pitt, loimerly of Peudetbrd, now of Edgbafion-ltreet, Birmiiig..

ham. 2i. tid.

An Ode on tlie Prefent Slate of Europe. By T. G. Lace, Liverpool. 2s.

The Triumph of Falliion, a Vifion. 2s. 6d.

The Conlolations of Erin, containing Sketches of the moft eminent Charac-
ters of Ireland. By Charles Phillips, A.B. Student ol the Middle Temple.
48.

ACockncv's Adventures during a Ramble into llie Country. A true Tale.

By Jofeph William Coyle. 1>; 6ii.

Patriarchal Times; or the Land of Canaan, in Seven Books; comprizing

inlerefting Events, Incidents and G!;ara6ters, local and hilioiicMl, Ibunded on
the Holy Scriptures. By Mils O'Keefe. 2 vols. l2mo. 10s. 6(1

JS''obili(y, a Poem in Imitation of the Eighth Satire of Juvenal. AddrefTed to

a voniig Nobleman. 4to. 6s.

Lines addrcOiid to Mrs. Hay Dnimmond, on the fingular Circumftance at-

tending the Ititerment other firft Child in the Parilh Church ot I'olhbury, iii

Northumberland. By the I-lev. George Wilkins, A. JM. 4to. 2s. 6d,
* The Tyrolefe Villager.?, the Oxonian, and other Tales in Verle. By Thomas
Robinfon. 8vo. 6s.

The Minftrels of Winandermere. By Charles Parilh, B. D. FelJov» of
i^ueen's College Cambridge. 4«.

The People. By au auletlereU .JIan. 6%.
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DTIAMA.
The Tea Room': or Fii5lion and Re:. lit y ; a Pla^- in two AtSs, -witli the Sons;

in a new Pantc.mimical Interlude, entitli d die Enchanted Caj:e, or tlie Black

Joke and Harlequin Stag!<unter ; the Objeft of which is to ridicule the Liil'sof

the Lake, and to bring NoniVnlc into contempt. Is. (jd.

Any Thing new ? a Mufical Farce, as performing at tlie Theatre Roj-al,

Lyceum. 2s.

1 he Dramatic Works of John Ford, with an Introdudion and Esplanatoij

Notes. By Henry Weber, Efq. 2 vols. 8v(i. ll. 10s.

Colonel Greville's Statement of Mr. Nakli's Cafe. Is. Cd.

NOVELS.
Like Mafter Like Man. 2 vols. By the late John Palmer, Comedian, Sou

to the deceafed and celebrated John Palmer, of the llieatre Royal, Diury-

lane and the Haym.-irket. With a Preface, by George Colman, the Younger.
Rhydifel : or the Devil in Oxford. 2 vols'. 12mo. 10s. 6d.

Fatheriefs Fanny. By Mrs. Edfjeworth. 4 vols. ll.

Sir Ralph de Bigod, a Romance of the 19lli Cintnrv. By Edward Moorc»

Efq. 4 vols. 11. Is.

The Welch Mountaineers. Bj' Mr. Blower. 2 vols. 12rao. 8s,

' The Dead Letter Office. By the Author of the Banks of the Wye. '2 vols,

12mo. 10s.

MISCELLANIES.
A Diflertatien on Rh«toric ; tranfluted from the Greek of Arifiotle. With

Kotes. By D. AI. Crimmin, Efq. of the Middle Ttinplfc. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

Letters and important Documents relative to the Edystone I ight-houfej

fele(5ted chiefly fron) the Correfpondence of the late Robert Weftoii, El'q. and

froni other TNISS. to which is adoed, a Report made to the Lords of the Treafii-

ry in 1809, by the Trinity Corporation, with fonie Obferratious upon that Re-
port. By Pvobert Harcourt Wefton, Efq. 4to. ll. Is.

Reviewers Reviewed : including an Inquiry into the Moral and Intcllcclual

Efte(5ts of Habits of Criticilm, and their Influence on the general Interefis of

Literature. To which is lubjoiiied, a brief Hif^ory of the Periodical Reviews
publillied ill England and Scotland. By John Charles O'Reid, Efq. ^2s. tJd.

Select Letters ot Tippoo Siilian to various public Fundtionaries. Arranged

and Tranflated by William Kirkpatiick, Colonel in the Service of the Hon. Eaft

India Company. With Notes and Obfervations, and an Appendix, containing

feveral original Documents never before publilhed. 4to. 21. 2s.

Evening Entertainments; or Delineations ot the Manners, Cuftoms, &c. of
various iSatioiis. Detigned for the Iiiltriiftion and Amnfemenl of Youth. By
J. B. Dep|)iiig. 2 vols. l^mo. !'.?».

Striftures on the I xpedienoe of the Addingtonian Extingniflier. 2s. 6d.

A Treatifeon the Prattice, ']'ljeory,and Harmonic Syfteiii of the Violincello,

with Delineations. By John Macdonald, Efq. F.R.S. F.A.S. Folio, ll. Is.

Tlie Principles and Ends of Plnlol'ophy, comprehending an Examiuation of

the Syilems which now prevail, and a Detail of the erroneous Principles on

which they are founded, and of the Evils to which they t^nd. By Richard

Saiimarez, Efq. F.R. C.C. 6s.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
Dr. Hales has finifhed the Second Volume of his elaborate

Work. It has been extended to two Books, the former con-

taining ihe Chronological Hlfiory ofthe Old Tefiament^ the latter

that of the New.
A fecond Edition of Bljhop HorJIey's Sermons, the two

Volumes printed in one, is ready tor publication.

Thinks- I-to-myfelj : a ferio-ludicro, tragico -comico Tale^ a

fecond Edition, with Additions, will, be publklh^d ia a few?

Days.
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Freedom of remafk docs not exclude the kind and courteous

fiyle, if indulgence be united with dignity.

Art. I. Exposi StatiJllqUe da Tunkin, de la Coch'inchine *, du
Camhogc, du Tftampa, du Laos, du Lac-Thd. Par Mi
M—A'. Sur la Ri'la/idf! de M. de la Biffachere, Mif-
fioiiaire dans la Tufikln. ii Vols. 8vo. Dulau, &c.

^I^HE ardour for geographical knovrle(^ge, which may
•*• juflly be faid to di/linguifh the jjiefent age, and more
particularly the B'ritifh Nation, has been aruply gratified by
the great extent ol maiiame difcoverieS ; all conje£lure

concerning Unknown continents, and the many coafts and
iflands which, till the commencement of Uiis reign, were
ftill iinexplored,' beaig novv done aWay ; and no uncertainty

being left Concerning the limits of the ocean. The fame

K i l .»i t i

* lii the following abftraijl, *we hnve adopted Sir Q^orgc
Stai titon's orthography of three of the above names, viz. I'unjr-

^livif Cambodia, and Tjiompay as we confider him tlie beft authority

we have at prefent.

H ardour
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aijdour is no\v flriving with renovated vigour to explore the

interior of the feveral continents and larger iflands, ot which

the coafls have been afcertained : and in this refpeft, we
have now before us a work, which, we think, will gratify

the precifion of the accurate geographer, the inveftigating

fpirit of the philofopher and politician, and the curiofity of

the multitude of readers, whole chief obje£l is e«tenaintiient.

When we read what this author fays in his Introdu£iion,

that

" In mod of the regions fituated at a great diftance from

Europe, and to which Europeans have not yet extended their

dominion, and commercial intcrcourfe, little has been afcertained

beyond the extent, figure, and bearings of their coafts,"

We could not help yielding to a wlfh that he had bellowed

a few pages at leafl, on a catalogue of the writers who have

precededhim in his career. His readers, we are inclined to

think, would have been gratified in being reminded of the

names of Marini, Tavernier, Dampie*-, and Baron ; and he

who derives his information from a miflionary, might have

noticed tlie previous endeavours, the dangers ynd the fiifler-

ings of Gernelli, Borri, and the pious Fathers, whofe details

have been edited in the *' Lettres Kdifiantes."

We admit, although without decifive evidence, the ability

and veracily of the miflionary, from whom the prefent

account is derived ; he, as we are here told, having refided

18 years in Tung-quin and Cochin-China, having viHted

every pait of thofe extenfive regions, obtained a familiar

jntercourfe with the inhabitants of every defcription, been

frequently admitted to the prefence of the fovereign, and

by hnn even raifed to the rank of a mandarin.

The reader will find alio in the writer of this work, a

man of no ordinary defcription ; a man of fagacity, infor-

mation, and moral feeling ; and though probably more of a

philofopher than the mifBonary from whom he derives his

narrative, yet certainly a rational and experienced Ilatef-

man.
The work confifts'of three parts. The firft treats of the

geographical, phyfical, and commercial (bte of the country.

The fecond dwells copioufly upon its political and oecono-

mical inftitutions, including its religion, literature, and ctif-

tgtrifi : and in the third, we find a view of the hiflory of the

nations which now compofe this monarchy; to which is

added, a recapitulation of the whole, together with a pro-

fr>e£live view of what may be the rcfults of the data here

hi6. before us.—In franiing the following abflraft of this

4 interefting:
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interefting work, we have felt a regiet, which does not
often afFctl us, at being compelled, in order to keep within
reafunaide bounds, to omit many details and obfervations,

which would probably have gratified our readers. We
truft, however, that what is here delivered will prove a

liufficient inducement for them to perufe tiie work itielf.

PART I.

*' 1. Names of the coutitrigf. The natives of Tung-quin and
Cochin-China call their country NiiocJ/mm, (the kingdom of
Anam.) The former they diftinguifh by the name of Dang-
figaj, (the outer kingdom) and the latter they call Dang-
troug (the inner kingdom.) The capital of the former bore once
ihc name of Dong-Kinh (the eaftern town) whence the prefen-t

appellation of that country feems to have been derived.

—

Gamboge
or Cambodia is the native name : and that of Tllompa is Binh
Tuam. Laos or Lao is likevvifc aboriginal, but fometimes it ap-

pears with an addition, making it Muong Lao. The name of
Lac.tho, we are told, appears now for the firft time in an Euro-
pean publication, nor is it as yet noticed in any map*.

2. GeogrnpbiciTlJ'ur-vey .-r^-TWis whole empire is fjtuate between
9° and 23'^ of north lat. and ii89 ^o' and 127°. 30' long from
Ferro Ifland.- It borders on China 10 the nqrth, on China alfo,

and the Sea of China, a part of which is the Gulph of Tung-
quin on the eaft. To the fouth, it has the fame Sea of China,
and to the weft, the kingdom of Siam. Tung-quin, the nor-
thcrn-moft of its fix fubdivifions, lies between in° to 230 pf
Jat. and the degrees of longitude abovemcntioncd : having
Cochin-China aed Laos to the fouth, the pfovince of Canton to
the north, the fame province of the Chinefe Sea, here called the
Bay of Tung-quin to the eaftj and Laos and Lac-tho, and the

.''hinefe provinces of Yun-an and Kuan.fi to the weft. Its capital,

which was forn)erly called Keeho, is now better known by the
name of Bac-Kinb +. Towards China, a large trad of defert

intervenes, together with a chain of mountains, through which
there is only one paffage, fecured by a v/all. Cochin-China,
together with Tfiompa and a part of Cambodia, prefents an ex-
tenfive range of coaft, the land being no where more than 70,
a*id in fome places on)y 3 miles in breadth, and ftretching from

^, :
- .,

,
,

J
.

,

* In D'Anville's inap of India, we find on the back of
Tung-quin, a province called Lao T/bua.—The refemblance olf

tlie name, however faint, and the coincidence of fituation, lead
us to fufp*(fl that this is the country mentioned in the text.

+ Cacho, and Kt-Cio are the names we find in Tayerr^ier.

Pampier, and the accounts of the miflionaries,

H 2 thj
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the :7tli to the 9th degrees of n. )at. along the Sea of China.

It is Aibdivitkd into the higher, middle and lower diftrii^s.—Of
the fiift, rhu Sua/t is the capital. Qja-nhon, Qjti-phuy and 8ay-

^on are confiderable towns in the other parts. A chain of moun-
tains fcparates this country from Tting-quinj which, like that

(ov.'arQ"; China, is pCi""ious only in one place, where a ilrong wall

like-Rnfe fecure:^ the pafs. Tficmpa is a dillrift engrafted in

-Cochin-Chin^, and croiles it from Cambodia in the weft to the

Sea eaftvvard. It is a mountainous country, which intervenes

between the higher and middle Cochin-China, and is partly in-

habited by favagcs. Cambodia lies between the i 2th and gth

degrees of lat. It is contiguous to Cochin-China and Tfionvpa

to the caflv/ard, to Siam weftward, to Laos in the north, and
Cochin-China in tlie fouth. Laos and Lac-tho are inland pro-

vinces, lying to the weilward of Tung-quin and Cochin-China :

tJhs latter is the northern-noft.

" Both -thefe diitrids, efpecially Lac-tho, though of no great

dimenfions,. were lieretofore dignified by the appellation of king,

doms *.

*<^ Various chains of lofty mountains interfeft this country.

The moft confiderable extends north and fouth, and divides

Tung-quin and Cochin-China from Lac-tho, Laos, and Cam-
bodia. Few countries, if any, have the advantage of fo many,
and fome of them fo confiderable rivers ; of which, above fifty

in Tung-quin reach the Bay. One of the largeft runs through
BacKinh, to which place it is navigated by the Chinefe Junks.
The Cambodia river is larger and mere navigable than the laft

mentioned. Lac-tho and Laos have no rivers to boaft of; and
hence no commerce docs, nor probably ever will extend to thcfe

regions. The Bay of Han or Thuron, well-known by the de-
fcription of Sir Geo. Staunton, is allowed to be one of the beft

ftations for large fhips in any part of the world. The road of
St. James in lower Cochin-China, is inferior, to that of Thu-
ron, but is at this time moftly frequented by foreign veflels.

'* Ihe illand of Bicn-i^.on has a fafc road open to the weft-

ward. Mee is a woody ifland, which affords good Iheltcr.

Among a number of iflands off the fouih of Cochin-China, Palo
Condor is the only one that is inhabited.

*' 3. Meteorology . The greateft commendation is here b^ftowed
on the climate of thefe and the adjacent countries : ' Qui n'a p^as

'

habile ces charmantes contrees, qui ne s'y eft pas {fouve au

* Defefllve as the maps now extant of thefe countries im-

doubiedly are, we canrot help wifhing that the author had in-

dulged us with a flighr iketch, with fuch corredions as his infor-

mation would enable him to adopt.

milieu
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milieu des jardins couverts d'orangers et d'arequiers, qui n'y a

pas refpir^ au lever de Paurore Ics premieres^ emanations de la

nature renaiirante, n« pent avoir qu'une idee imparhiite des fc'«-

fations dolicieufes dont nos organes font fufceptibles.'—The ex.-

trcmes of heat and cold arj fcldora felt by the inhabitants of thefe

happy regions. Periodical rains and the vicinity of the Sea,

the number of rivers and canals, the wide fpreading irrigations

i.idifpenfably neceiTary for the cultiv.-;tion of rice, all contribute

to maintain a moderate tenr.perature, which, while it is grateful

to the human fpecies, is fmgularly favorable to vegetation. An
uncomraon fufceptibility has been obferved in the atmofphere of

thefe countries. The miafmava emitted by certain difoafes, the

effluvia of corpfes, and various deletory exhalations often conta-

minate the air to a degree which proves dctrimenfal both to ani-

mil and vegetable life, tarnidies iiactals, and even blunts the f^d.Qi

of (harp tools. The feafons, which with us are held to have quar-

terly periods, ate here of unequal duration. December and

January are the only winter months. Spring is confined to the

month of February. The funimer lafts through the feven months

from March to September, and Oftober and November are the

regular autumnal months. The fummer heat is tempered by the

rafny feafon from May to Auguft. '1 he monfoons alternate in

the north-eart and fouth.weft direftions. The tides are irregular,

and more flack than in Europ.'. The ftrongeft are in November,

Pecember, and January ; the leaft fo in May, June, and July.

Thunder ftorms are frequent and violent, but caufe no appre-

henfions. The hurricanes, which axe here called typhons, occur

generally two or three times in the year, apd are often deftruc-

tive.
*« ^ Geokgical 'vieiv,. The eaftern part of this country has aa

alluvial appearance, and on many parts of the coaft of Tung.,

quin there are raanifeft proofs of a retroceffion of the Sea. The
nature of the foil, as in all large cocntries, vafies confiderably,

according to the high, low, or Hoping nature of the fituation.

Curious caverns, fome of them of great m.ignificence, are

found in feveral of the mountains. '1 he earth yields various

jnetals, feme gold and filver are found in the rivers and on the

furface of the earth. Salt and faltperre abound, the former

being of a very good quality. 'J"he waters in the mountainous

parts are hard, unpalatable, and generally unwholefome. A pecu-

liar kind of worm rifes in great multitudes out of the ground, after

the periodical rains, gnd the retteat of the waters fubfequent to

the fpring tides,

" 5. Anthropology , Although it be generally allowed that man-

kind proceeds from one original Hock, yet accurate phyfiologifts

Jjave £hou'>ht themfelves authorized to diftinguifh the human race

into five diftinifl fpecies, viz. 1. the Caucafian ; 2. the Mongiil

X.artar ; 3. the Ethiopian ; 4. the Malay ; and 5. the Amcri,

H 3 can.
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cin. The Tung-quinefc are of the frrond fpei^ies. They have

high cheek bones, a fniall nofe, and little eyes funk deep in the

head. Their hair is long, lark, and black. Their fkin of a

tawny olive color ; but thofe who are not hnbitually expofed to

the fun and open air, arc nearly of the compk-xibn of the fouthern

Europeans. 1 hey ftain their teeth black, and their lips of a

bright red, which, to thofe unaccuftomed to fiich difguifes, pre.

fents a ludicrous appearance. The women are better featured

tha I the men, and among thofe of Cochin.China, are many who
may be confidered as beauties. Red hair is fingularly difliked by
them : ftrangers of that complexion, who h.ippen to be chiefly

Englifhj are, by them, in derifion, culled red heads. They
are healthy, but lefs robuft than Europeans. '1 hey are not talj,

but well proportioned. '1 hey love good eating, but they do not

confume fo much as we do. On a joarney, they will often fad

2.A. hours, and fometimes even tv/o days, without feeling any ill

effeds from fuch long abftinence. They allow themfelves about

8 hours lleep.—The women are thought to exceed the males in

number. They are marriageable at the age of i 2 or 13. Marriages

are prolific, twins are it- quent, and barrertnefs and mifcarriages

very rare. Among the few difeafes they are liable to, oph,

thaimia is moft frequent, fevers, dyfenteries^ and cutaneous erup,

tions alfo occur ; but pleurify, gout, gravel, or plague are little

known. The fmalUpox fometimes proves vtry dellrudiive ; the

modes of mitigating its ieverity by inoculation or vaccine being

unknovyn to them. Leprofy is often fatal ; venereal compla'nts

are known, bat are not fevere. They have among theni

fome of thofe anomalies which have lately appeared among us

under the name of Albinos. They are loftg lived, there being,

perhaps, no country where fo many perfons may be found who
have reached their hundredth year.

*' 6. Populfition.—^lhe: modes of eflimating the number of inha-

bitants, which, among the moft civilized nations, are in general

fufficiently inaccurate, are in this country particularly erroneous.

—The empire is faid to contain 23 millions of inhabitants,

whereof 18 millions are given to Tur.g.quin, i^ millions to

Ccchin-China, 6 or 700,000 to Tfiompaj i million to Cambo-
dia, and 6 or 700,000 to Lac-iho. The population of Laos is

jiot mentioned. The province of Xunaqi, in the centre of Tong-
quin, is the molt populous. Bac-kinh is thought to contairj

al)Ouc 40,000, and Phu-Xuan in Cochin-China, the refidence of

x\\i prefent emjwror, between zo and 30,000 inhabitants. 1 his

being an agricultural country, the villages are more populous

t|ian the tpvvps. Some of the former are faid to contain upwards

bf 3006 inhabitants. It is well afcertained, that if dellrudive

events did not intervene, the population would increafe rapidly,

and fuch events have of late been frequent and fatal :—few live

finiJ^le, and illicit comeftions are not frequent. M.n are very defs-

rous of having large familiesj, children being confidered as profitable
"

' accellions.
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JcdffTions. Many arc willing to mnrry young women pregnant

by other men. Eunuchs having lately becMi banifhcd from court,

their number is confiderably diminilhed. Polygamy is indulged

chiefly among the higher ranks.

"^7. Zoology. The author dwells largely upon the defcrip-

tion of the ckphant. It is no where in greater perieftion than

in the kingdom of Laos. At its birth, it is nearly of the fize

of a calf. It grows about 30 years, and then it generally me.i-

fures 16 feet in height and I3 in length. It is Aiid often to

roach 150 yearsi. We (liSU not dwell upon what is here faid con-

cerning the propagation of this animal : we wifh it had been

altogether omitted. The ox and buffalo are ufed both in agri-

culture and for food. Horfe* are fmall, feeble, and of no great

tJtility. The country abounds in goats, and Hill more in hogs.

They have the fame kinds of poultry that are common with us,

but their ducks are particularly numefous : they feed in the rice

grounds after harveft.
** Among the wild animals we have to notice befides the ele-

phant in the wild ftate, the rhinoceros, but they are not nu-

merous : they are uncommonly quick fcenred j their horns are

ufed medicinally, efpecially for the fmall-pox. Tigers abound,

they are nimble and fierce) but cannot fupport much fatigue ; a

man on foot may eafily overtake them.—Dogs in the wild flato

abound in the mountainous parts; they colled in droves two or

three hundred in number, and are mod formidable to the inha-

bitants. Lions, if there are any, are very fcarce. No wolves

have as yet been feen. Of bears, they have two varieties : their gall

is applied as a topical medicine for the difeafes of the eye, and
againit the extravafation of the blood in contufions. Of ftags, they

have four forts, one of them beautifully marked. Various kinds

of monkeys inhabit the woods ; one fpecies, about the fize of a

cat, has a peculiar quality in its voice; it is fhrill, and at the

fame time ibft and melodious, nearly equalling, it is faid, the

fong of the nightingale. They are taken by alluring them with

rice, which, it is faid, intoxicates them. Rats are numerous in

the mOL:ntaioous parts ; they are larger and more voracious thaa

ours : the favages eat them. An animal, which they call ce;c,

is of the fize of a rabbit, with fpines like the porcupine. They
have no camels, (heep, afles, nor hares.

** Abundance of reptiles infell this country. Without naming

it, the author feems to dcfcribe the Iriu. Various other fnak?s>

feme venomous and fome harmlefs are common. They have t.vo

fpecies of lizards, the largeft being between three and four iz^t

long. Bees abound in the woods, and produce better honey and

wax than thofe of England. They have not many flies, but

multitudes of gnats, and bugs ; the latter of which are parti-

cularly noxious in rainy weather. A fpecies of ants is dcfcribcd,

which, probablj , is the termcs. Caterpillars often rife out of
H 4 the
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the ground in prodigious numbers, and lay wafte large difr

;
%i\&% : they do not eat the growing rice, but cut the ftalk clofa
to the ear, which deftroys the annual crop.
" Fifh are far greater articles of confumption than .my

other kind of animals. They have many of the fame fpecies

which are common among us. A }iind of fting ray is mentioned,
the tails of which are ufed as whips. J^ fpecies of lobfter * that
contains a black liquid not unlike ink. Turtles are alfo plenti-

ful ; fome of them uncommonl)' large. The coafts are infefted

by crocodiles, which are voracious and dangerous, and the people
have great fear of them. Oyfters, mufcles, ai,d various aquatics
of the mollufca kind are articles of food chiefly among the Chl^
nefe.

** Among the birds, moft of the fpecies which are common
with us, abound likewife in thofe regions. They have feven kind?
of turtle doves, and a variety of humming birds ; eagles alfo and
large vultures, which are voracious, but fortunately not nu-
merous. The moft remarkable of this tribe is the fmall bird

of the fise of a fwift, which conftruds the well-knoivn edible

neft, fo much prized in China, as well as in this region. They
have no partridges.

*' 8. Produce of thefoil. This chapter is prefaced by a general

view of the uncommon fertility of this country, furpaffuig, in the

author's opinion, that of every other part of this moft luxuriant

eaftern Peninfula. ' La munificence de la nature ne fe rrjanifcfta

que dans les contrees meridionales de I'Afie : parmi ces contrees,

la prefqu'ile de I'Inde au-de la du Gange eft una des plus avanta-
^eufement dotee ; et on eilime que des etats fitues dans cette

prefqu'xle, nul n'est plus que le Tunkin invefti d'une grande
richefTee territoriale : les entraillcs de la terre, fa fuperficie, les

eaux qui la couyrent ou qui I'environnent concourent pour fournir

et les valeurs les plu^ reelles, et celles aux quclles I'opinipn

attache un grand prix
;

grains, legumes, fruits, plantes, arbres,

metaux, depuis le plus neceflaire jufqu'au plus precieux. Les
travaux de I'homme font liberalement recorripcnfes, et mcme fur

nombre d'objefts font prevenus par des produftions fpontanees.*

The a»thor acknowledges, that this profufioq of nature, the

reality of which is well afccrtained, is as yet very imperfedlly

known ; and he expreffes an earneft with that fome able natnra-

lift would ere long turn his thoughts towards a country which js

fo likely both to reward his labours, and to excite our gratitude

for the goodtlefs of the bountiful Creator +,

* We fufpeft fome efror here, as we knpw of no fpecies of
.
lobfter fhat contains tht? black liquid found in fome kinds of

fepias.

+ After this frank avowal we do not hefitate to caution our
"readers, that they are not to place much dependence upon tb

part of this work which relates to Natural Hiftory."
"Rice
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" Rice Is the principal produce of this conntrr, as well as th?

greateft article oi confumption. It is of the bed quality: fo

rich is the foil in gencriii, that it will vie d two jibundant crops

in the year ; and fometimcs between thefe, a crop of pulfe will

be raife^j which will occupy the ground only two or three

weeks. The rice is of two Torts, the odoriferous and the fpiri.

tuoiis ; from the laft of whith, arrack is prepared. Maize and
Turkey corn are fuccefsfuliy cultivated. \Vh<.ar would probably

thrive, but the natives do not feem to underftand the cultivation

of it. Potatoes, yams, and other farinaceous nnd nutritive

plants are plentiful, as aifo cucumbers, celery, crclTes, a kind of
gourd, ground nuts, and a great variety of excellent herbs growr

fpontaneouHy in the woods : as alfo a fj-ecief. of murnroom of the

fize of a wail-nut, which is reckoned fo great a delicacy, that

it is referved for the table of the emperor. The fruit trees of
Europe which grow in this country are the peach, the plum,

the pomegranate, the citron, and the orange. There are vines

alfo, but the grapes are of a very inferior qaalitv. The oranges

are far fuperior to thofe of Etirope. There are no lefs than 20
varieties of them, fome as large as a gourd, and others not

larger than a walnut ^ the moil delicate is the cun-.tlen, or royal

orange, which is, in faft, referved for the emp'ror. A tall tree

called vai, fupplies a fruit fimilar to our cherry. Their tree

called njoy anfwers nearly to our fig ; on opening the fruit, a
number of fmall flies appoar, which take wing ar.d difperfe.

The pine apple, the Banana, and the fugar cane are articles of
cultivation. The Arek and Betel are heid in much cfli -nation :

the former is a iofty palm tree, producing large clufters of berries,

not unlike dates ; the latter is a parafitical plant, bearing a very

aromatic fruit. Coffee is cultivated, but is n t in great reqiutft.

Cinnamon grows on two mountains in 'lung-qiin . pepp r is

fcarce in this kingdom, but more common in Cochin-Ch na.

Ginger is of fpontaneous growth. The tea plant abounds, but

jt is not decided whether it be equal or preferable in quality to

the Chiaefe, The Indigo here cultivated is not h'Md in eftima.

tion. The cotton is a ufcful produce, which affords the chief

irticles of clothi^ig to the inhabitants. They have abundance

of timber trees, efpecially in the kingdom of Laos, among which,

the tree they diftinguifli by the name of /^;, is the la rg -It arid

moft beautiful ; and belides bears a wholefome fruit, not unlike a

rennet, affords likewife a hard and compadl wood, which tur-

ners prefer to all others. The iron wood, which is ftill more
denfe, grows only in three provinces of Tung quin ; as it is

fcarce, it is referved only for the ufj of the emperor ind the

mandarins. The palm trees are of various forts, from iixty 10

only four feet in height : the moft valuable among them is

that which bears cocoa nut*. The leaves of the fpeces they

call cro^ which often meafure four feet in diameter, are of great

ufe for covering houfes ar.d for umbrellas. The bainboo, fo ge-

; neraily
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jicrally difTufcd all over India, is very common, and of a very
good quality in Tung.quin : it is of fuch (pick growth, that in

lix months it reaches ihe height of 30 fecr. The Tung-quinefe
have fuch a high idea of the utility of thii tree, tliar, when
they hear of countries where it does not grow, they confidef

them as not habitable. Among thefe valuable produfts of
vegetatioHj there are unfortunately fome which have pernicious

properties. An infufion of the leaves of the iron wood tree is

decidedly poifonous. The leaves of a Ihruby not unlike the figj

arc corrolivc to a dangerous degree, and the favages are known to

tife the fap of fome trees and ihrubs for poifoning their arrows.

Of the flowers cultivated in Europe^ the Tung-quinefe have only

two kinds of rofcs, the jeflamine and the mignionet.
'< Notwithftanding thefe advantages of nariirej or rather in confe*

quence of them, iince great fertility is generally obferved to

produce habits of indolence, agriculture is at a low ebb in thefe

countries. The culture of rice is here defcribed in a manner
fufficiently intelligible. The tafte of thefe people for ornamental

gardening is fimilar to that of the Chinefe, but perhaps lefs ex-

travaganti
** 5. Fijheries and na'vigAtioi:. Fifh being one of the principal

articles of nouriQiment, the Tung-quinefe pay particular atten-

tion to the means of procuring them ; and in faiit, their various

contrivances, on which we mult not allow ourfelves to dwcll^

befpeak a confiderable degree of ingenuity. Their navigation^

though limitc^d as to extent (ince the Europeans have doubled

Cape Malay> is conduced with much ikill and fagacity ; of the

latter of which, we have a remarkable inftance in their failors

being able to prognofticatc ftorms or typhons 18 and even 24
hours before they arrive. Their boats of bambtio are extremely

light ; the rowers time their movements by fongs. Their fleets

confift of galleys and (hips ; the former mounting from 15 to 2Q
guns, the largeft of which are 20 pounders. The Ihips are

better conflruftcd than thofe of the Chinefe, They have of late

adopted the European mode of conflrudion j but they are lUU
very defeftive in their rigging.

" 10. Arts and maniifudun'i. As the Tung-quinefe are unac-

quainted with moft of the ingenious contrivances which facilitate

and accelerate mechanical operations in the countries, we may
well conclude, that the arts among thefe people and their

neighbours, are comparatively in an imperfedl ftate. They are

not yet acquainted with the itrufture of wind-mills, nor do they

know how to apply the effeds of condenfed vapour and the elaf-

ticity of air towards the contrivance of fire and fleam engines.

They are imacquainted with the ofe of ovens. The conflrudion

of their dams and bridges is very defeftive. In general, from a

confequcnce of their inherent charafter, thefe people difplay far

kfi !magi:^ation than f'.gaciry ; they have more aptitude for imj-

tatloTi
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tation than Invention, and therefore if a model be laid befort

them, they will copy it with fufficicnt dexterity,

" The advantages of the divifion of labour have not yet

occurred to ihem. Every family fuj-plies its own domcftic

wants. They have no bakers, and they ftill grind their corn

by hand. Their implements are all defeftive, which, howevcf,

they fupply in a great meafure by dexterity. 1 heir pa|.x?r is

made of the bark of various trees, which they macerate, and

work into a pafte, and having added fome glue, fpread it on the

wire frame ; the fheets are then dipped in alum water and dried.

With lard and lamp bhck they prepare a durable ink, and in-

ftead of pens they ufe hair pencils.—Silks and cottons are the

manufactures in which the.ir ikill appears pFe-emiirent, and in

which women are chiefly employed ; an exatDple which it were

we:l if Europe would intitarc. They are not yet acquainted-

wiih the vitrification of fands and other filicious fubflances. T'hey

have no clocks or watches, but fuch as are brought from Europe ;

and thefe, when out of order, they know not how to repair. The
gr^at impediment to the improvement of their arts and manufac-

tures, is the moft impolitic opprciTion of the government, which,

whenever an artift excells in his profeflion, calls upon him to

deliver gratuitoufly, a certain part of his work to the emperor,

the governor of a province, or fome mandarin.
*' II. The fine artz. The author of this work admits, that al-

.though tafte be founded on invariable rules, derived from the

nature of our perceptions, and a due comparifon of the efFefts

produced upon them, yet the incidental varieties of climate, foil,

diet, and government, but above all the wealth or penury of

individuals, may fo influence thofe perceptions as to produce a

feem'ng deviation in the fuperftrudure ; which, however, if

rightly confidered, may ftill be reducible to the fundamental

principles of the theory.—With this prefatory referVation, the

author enters upon a detail of the ftate of mufic, eloquence,

painting, fculpture, architedure, and dancing, without being

ihackled by the trammels of fyllem.

" Although the Tung.quinefe have unqueftionably very deli-

cate ears, yet their nmji: is as yet fo defective, that it hardly

defer ves the name of an art. So little do they feem to have cul-

tivated harmony, that the voice is never accompanied by inftru-

mcnts, but the two parts fuccced each other alttrnately. The
violin and the guittar, each with only one firing ; a fife, a hauti

boy, a cyrnbal, and a kind of drum, are t\ieir principal inftru-

ments. Noife is the great objefl of their }^)erformances, and the

fofter airs which we admire have no efFcd whatever upon them.
They have no notation, and the muficians perform their parts ex-
tempore, without any preparation whatever. There being no
debasing fenate, no pulpit oratory, and no pleading"?, the parties

being called upon to Itate their cafes perfonally, it fbllows, that

i'.oauencs can meet with little cncour.ngemcnt among thcfe people ;

nor
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por are they at all fufceptible of its perfuafive irapreffions. The
efFefts of the modulations of the voice, which, with us, produce

ftriking emotions, remain unperceived by them. Their aiflors

have the reputation of being the beft in India; but their excel-

lence confifts chiefly in gefticulation.

** As xo painting \ they are perfeft ftrangers to the rules of

defign, to perfpective, and the chiaro ofcuro. Hence their de-

lineations are more remarkable for their deviation from, than

their refemblance to nature. Engraving, except for {eals, is un.

known am'ong them. In one province, (Xu-thanh) a few fami-

lies have addided themfehes to fculpture : they carve animals in

wood ; but fo far from attempting to imitate nature, their en»

deavours feem to be lo diftort the beautiful forms they fee daily

l>efore them. They feldoro attempt to reprefent the human
l^gure.

** Being ftrangers to the rules of menfuration, none of them

are capable of delineating a plan. Hence in fome meafure, and

for want of tafte and genius, are there no edifices in this country

that befpeak the leaft knowledge of the principles of architeiiure,

or tafte for the application of any correft rules. The reftric-

tions of government are likewife a bar t© any progrefs in this

art. The emperor's palace at Phu-xuam, and the remains of his

former reftdence at Bac-kinh, befpeak a confiderable degree of

magniftcence, but this is chiefly the effed of territorial extent
j

the latter fprcading over a fpace no lefs than 5 or 6 miles in cir-

cumference :—the habitation is a fquare building two ftorie?

high ; a diftindion referved for the fovereign. The Pagodas of

Tung.quin arc larger and more magnificent than thofe of Cochin-

China, Their public works, their harbours, bridges, ro^ds, and

canals are all defeftive. The part of the great wall which
feparates this country from China, is 15 feet high, and about 20

in breadth ; it is built partly of ftone and partly of earth, but fo

ill conftrufled as to require continual repairs.

" Dancing in this country is a mere proffffion, and by no ineans

a mode of fecial recreation. The people have no perception of
the pleafures of an animated ball. The Ikill of the mercenary

dancers confifts chiefly in the twiftings of the arms, while the

body remains motionlefs and ereft. A dancer who, while he

performs his geftures, can carry a veffel full of liquor on his

head without fpilling one drop, is the objei^t of the greateft ad,

miration."

The compiler of this narrative, who has no objeftion to

deviaie from common opinions, thinks the people of Tung-
.quin by no means to be pitied for their imperfect know-
ledge of the polite arts. \\q writes thus on the fubjeH :

* Doit on plaindre cette nation de ne pas mieux reuilir dans la

brillante, raais infruffueufc et frivole carriere des beaux arts, qui

(juelquc
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qdelque foit leur celebrite, ne font que dcs amufemens ? A la

verite leur culture sort a adoucir les mcEurs ; m^is les moeurs da

Tunkinois ne font point aflez dures pour qu'elles ayant befoin

4'un tel lenirif ; et le faeces dans ces arts n'eil pas fans danger.

Lorfqu'ils prennent nne i^rande faveur, en adoucif:>ant le carac-

xliiy lis I'amoliflent ; ils ont ete negliges on dedaignes par ies

peuples qui ont deploye le plus grand caradere : les mceurs font,

pcrdiies quand le gout pour ces arts dcvient une paffion nationale ;

alors I'eftime eft pervertie, I'artifte qui cree des plaifirs, eft mis

au niveau de qui rend des fervices a la patrie ; et il s'en faut peu

qu'un talent frivole re foit prise comme le genie ou la vcrtu.'

That arts fhould be preferred to literature, to mora! qua-

lities, or patriotic fervi^;e, we certainly difapprove, and are

not, perhaps, quite pleafed when we 'ic^ fingers and dancers

much more highly rewarded than oiufeives; hut, in op-,

pofing talent to genius, the philofopher feems to foraet tlie

creative powers that place the painter and the mufical com-
pofer on a level with the poet, and to contound the inven-

tion with the execution.

** 12. Tmde and omTnerce, In an extenfive population like

this, a mutual accommodation by barter muft have been praftifcd

from the earlieft times, and a more accurate traffic muft have"

gradually arifcn out of th;t primiiive i:itcrcourfe. This mode,
\rhatever improvement it may have obtained, was greatly dif-

turbed by the late inteftine commotions ; but on the return of
tranquillity, it has not failed to rcfume its former operations.

—

As to their internal trade, rice is the principal article of pur-

chafe, and all the vegetable and animal fubdances are exhibited

in their markets, according to the demand for them. The roads,

except that between the two capitals, about 500 miles in length,

are fo ill-conftrufled, as to be a material impediment to the con-

reyance of merchandife ; but the great rivers, the canals and,

coafts greatly facilitate their commercial iniercourfe. The want
of a regular poft compels the traders to difpatch fpecial mcilengers'

on every mercantile tranAiftion. The police has eflablilhed..

ftandards of weights and mcafuresj but the pradical ufe of them,
is not ftri(flly enforced, almoft every dealer having his' own ixn.^

plemcnts for determining the qunntum of his purchafes and his.

fales. The gold and f.lvcr coins of this country are bars ftamped at

each corner, but their value fluftuatcs often in the cour.rc of the

fame day, and even at the farce market. Iheir leaft and raoil

current coin is a round pi^ce of brafs pierced through the mid-
dle, and ftamped on one fide with the name of the fovereign

;

its value is about the -j-.^'.^—. th part of a piaftre. The natives

call it Doungtien, but the Europeans know it by the name of,

Sapee or Sapcc. Six hundred of them are ufualjy ftrung, and
are current by the name of Quan-tien, and among the Europeans,

of
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of Ligatures. It may well be imagined, that no great accumu-
lation of capitals can take place where cominerce meets with fo

little encouragemv'nt ; and that for want of thefe, no extenfive en-

terprize, no hazardous fpeculations are likely to be undertaken.

Credit muft of neceffi ty be very languid, and the intcrcft of

money very high.
** The foreign commerce of Tung-quin is almoft limited to a

coafting trade ; the jealoufy of government prohibiting a free

intercourfe with foreign nations, and keeping foreign (hips at a

diftance from their harbours. The Chinefe, indeed, are allowed

to afcend feme of the rivers, and the Portuguefe from Macao,
once obtained a fomewhat fmiilar indulgence ; but neither of them
are fufflred to remain long, nor are they allowed any fixt habita«

tion or territorial acquifition."

The author enumerates alfo the various articles of im-
portation and exportation ; among the former of which,

we find that fire arms are in the greateft requeft.

"13. Food. Rice and fifh we have feen are the chief articles

of food in thefe countries. Among the profufion of vegetables

and fruits enumerated in ^ former chapter, a fea plant, known
in China by the name of Chin-chou, is prized as the grcatefl

delicacy. The pith of moft trees of a fpungy texture, and the

leaves of many ctheri, particularly the Arec and the Bamboo,
afford a rich and wholefome nourifhment. Moll domeflic qua-
drupeds, and among thefe horfes and dogs, are relifhed by thefe

people as food. The flelhy part contained within the hoof of the

elephant, is here as well as elfcwhere confidered as a great deli-

cacy. The Tung-quinefe eat monkeys, rats, lizards, the large

worms that rife out of the groimd after rain, and fome forts of

fnakes. Even the hides of oxen and buffaloes are ferved up at

th ir meals. They have an avcrfion to milk, which extends to

butter and cheefe. They cat poultry of all kinds ; and are fond

of egg* ; but, what is very curious, they prefer them when they

are near hatching ! The edible ncft is one of their principal dain-

ties. Tea is their moft favourite beverage, and they drink it

almoft boiling hot. Their fondnefs for the enjoyments of the

table is exemplified by the faft, that fome years ago the

emperor had fifteen dinners ferved up to him every day. He wag
wont to favour his grandees with dilhes from his table, which
cuftom ftill fubfifts, though the number of meals be reduced.

" 14. Clothing. In fo temperate a climate as that of Tung-
qijin, clothing is rather prefcribed by decency than by neceffity.

Children go quite naked till the age of feven. Men within

doors wear only a belt round their waifts ; when abroad they

wrap themfelves in a long loofe robe with broad fleeves, and fome

of thetn wear under this, befides the belt, loofe trowfers and a

veft or tunic. Women wear a loofe gow^j with fleeves, the

iieck
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neck and upper part of the back being left naked. Their petti-

coats aie fhort, and to this they add, when they go • abroad, a

long cloke, which covers the whole body. Both men and wo-
men wear turbans. They go bare-footed

;
perfons of confequence

only wear fandals within doors. The drefies in the other king-

doms differ fomewhat from ihefe. The people of Laos and Tfionipa

who are ftill favages, go naked, or if they occafionally. wear
fome clothing, they do not adhere to any particular fafhion.

The colour of gold is referved only for the emperor and his fa.

mily ; a paler yellow is ufed by the mandarins ; and a ftill lighter

fhadeof the fame dye may be worn by the lower ranks : but the

latter vvear only cotton clothes. Only the emperor and the great

mandarins ufe golden ornaments ; filver may be worn by all.

White is the colour of mourning.
** 15. D'wellings. 1 he ufe of houfes in this mild tempera*

tnre is chiefly to afford flielter from rain and funfhine. Cold is no

objeft of confideration. The ground being in general moift, the

houfes are raifed on platforms fome feet above the common for-

face. They confift of an inclofure of wooden pillars, fome of
which likewife fupport the roof. The walls are of mud, or in the

bed houfes, of planks; the windows (hut with wooden lattices.

The roofs are in general covered with leaves, fome with rice

ftraw, and fome few with tiles. Tlie houfes may net be fquare»

that form being referved for the emperor ; and unlefs the proprie-

tors be men high in office, they may have only one ftory. Bam-
boo is the wood generally ufed ; bat fome of higher rank prefer

.

iron wood, which takes an uncomniionly fine polilli."

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. An EJJay on the Ufe of a regulated Temperature

in TVintcr-Qough and Conjumption : including a Comparifon.

ofthe different Methods ofproducingfuch a Temperature in the

Chatubers of Invalids. By IJaac Buxton, M. D. Phyfcian
to the London liofpital and to the Surry Difpenfary. 12mo,
176 pp. . Cox. 1810.

PROFESSIONAL readers will hardly be difappointed ia
*' not finding what they could not rationally anticipate, new-
fafts refpefting the clafs of difealcs treated of in this effay.

The author, indeed, from the popular llyle which he has

chofen to adopt, and the truifms which he has advanced,

Avould leemto court the attention of patients rather than of
medical praftitioners. Thefe, however, may derive fome
ufeful information from the work before us, not from any
defcriptionof the compJiiints in queftion, but from being

made
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inade acquainted with a remedy which was recommended
Iwng ago b) the late Dr. Beddoes, and in whicli Dr. Buxton
has great confidence, the application of a regulated tern pera-

tuie.; Ti'iC author <1l ems H temperature of from 60° to e.)**

the m«ft tavouable iu thefe complaints. Thia is to be ob-

tained in the cold fcafon, bt fending tlie patient to a warm
climato; or when this is impraflicable, by the artificial pro-*

cIu6)ion of a moderate and regulated temperature,.

The ninth fc6lion of the work contains the afguments in

favour of this praBice With thofe which enforce the ad-

vantage of change of climate, we entirely concur, and con-

ceive them to be lo familiar to our readers, as not to require

to be re-{fated. We are not fo firmly conviihced of the uti-

lity of the y/)w///w^-«^ fyflem, and therefore fhafl give our
readers as much of the author's plan, arwl his arguments in

fupport ot it, as may enable them to dctcrfnine for them-
felves.

*• But a thoufand circnmftnnCes may ft'equently occur to hinder

a patient's removal, who ftill is capable of employing the means
now mentioned, and would gladly have recourfe to them. And,
furely, our incapacity ofemploying the bell poffible method, is no

reafon why ue fhould not employ any method at all, to' produce

a nearly fimilar efFctt. Indeed it is a moft fevere talk fot a pa-

tient, who probably thinks he is aJmoft dying, to tear himfelf

from all whom he holds moft dear, and from his native country,

for the purpofe of going among perfons whofe manners, habits,

modes of thinking, and language, are llrange. This is the more
fevere, when the individual is little able to take care of himfelf,

his body weakened by difeafe, and his mind perhaps materially

deprcffed by fears for the event of his expedition. A removal to

fuch a diftance, under fuch circumftances, furely requires no com-
mon effort of fortitude: fo great an effort, as, in his debilitated

Hate, may pofTibly have a very unfavourable effetfl on the com-
plnint, and uiay not allow to change of climate its fair trial.

The mei hod of procedure liere recommended, is, as I Tnall here-

gfter flaew, comparatively eafy and cheap. It requires no remo^
v?l from friends, and no very great alteration of habits. I may
likewife .'iffirm, that if it is productive of no benefit, there is

fcarcely a poffibility that it Ihouid be produdfive of difadvan-

tage." P. 66.

Dr. Buxton, after defcanting on the ufual means of heat-

ing rooms, introduces his own plan, wliich will be, per-

liaps, beft illuftrated by the defcription of a chamber and,

ftove prepared for a patient b)' the dottor's dire^lions.

The foom defer ibed was thirteen and a half feet long, twelve

feet wide, and eight and a half feet high.
** A corainoii
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'^ A comrfion ironing ftove was procured, twelve Inches long^

nine inches wide, and nine inches high. This, by my direftion,

was placed as far as it conveniently could be from the walls of the

room, in order that every part of the room might be the more
equably warmed. It accordingly ftood two feet from the chim-
ney-piece, which projected ten inches from the neareft wall. Its

diftance from the next neareft wall was five feet, A chimney-
board was made by a carpenter to fit into the fire-place vertically.

In the upper part of this a hole was cut, through which the flue

of the ftove paffed. The ftove was fixed fo low, that the flue,

which had an elbow almoft immediately after quitting the ftove

vertically, then paffed nearly, but not quite, horizontally, as it

gradually afcended from the ftove to the hole in the chimney-
board. The ftove ftood in a flat iron difll, with the rim very
flightly raifed." P. 155.

By means of this apparatus the chamber could always be
kept at a temperature trom 60° to G5°, The ftove never

fmoked, nor could any perfon on entering the room " per-

ceive any unpleafant, cloje, or confined {Qv\\d\.\on.'^

After this defcriptiun i^f the ftove, a cafe will elucidate its

beneficial cfFe6ls. The author has only ftated two Cd!es

under his immediate aitendance, of thefe we fele6l the

fliorteft.

*' At the latter end of February, 1808, I was requefted by
Mr. Reed, of Mile End Road, Wliitechapel, to vifit Mifs B. a

patient of his, who lived not far from his own houfe. Mifs B.
was about thirteen years ot age, of a thin delicate habit of body,
and pale complexion. Her illnefs had continued about a month*
She coughed frequently, and, occafionally, expetftorated a fmall

quantity of frothy phlegm. Her refpiration was difficult. She
complained of pains in her cheft, which were aggravated when fhe

coughed. Her appetite was much impaired, and thirft confidera-

ble. She was extremely debilitated. Her pulfe was very rapid.

Although her complexion was generally pallid, ihe had frequent

flulhing in the face. The palms in the hands and foles of the feet

often burnt. Towards evenirig (he became extremely hot ; and,

on tailing afleep, perfpircd profufcly. Since the commencement
of the illnefs (he had fallen away confiderably. Thefe fymptoms
fufficiently denoted that a confumption had commenced. And, as

the fymproms were progreffively becoming worfe, immediate and
aftive meafures were abfolutely neceffary. Conceiving that the

feafon of the year was much againft this young lady, I very
ftrongly urged a regulated temperature. I have every reafon to

think, that this remedy, as well as the others which I enjoined,

(what were they ?) was ftridly purfued. In a ftiort time I had
1 tha
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the plcafure of feeing Mifs B. evidently improved. The latter

end of Mi'.ch, although fhe was ftill weak, fhe was fo far reco-

vered as to enable me to take my leave. Mifs B. has had no re-

turn of the complaint, on account of which I vifited her. In

this cafe it will be obferved, that other remedies were employed

befides a regulated temperature. And there can be no doubt, that

they each contributed their (hare to the recovery of this yonng
lady.." P. 93.

We cannot doubt that in fome indances, the plan may
prove beneficial ; but we very much doubt the beneficial

tendency of the book which recommends it. Patients are

invited to take the alarm on any accelhon of a cough, or

when, to ufe a vulgar phrafe adopted by this author, they

Y.diVQ caught a colli ; to fhut themfelvcs up in a room heated

with a ftove, where they mull, in this changeable climate,

remain the greater part of the year, at the mercy of their

dodlor and apothecary ; and thus nurfe themfelvcs into a

confumption, which by adopting an oppofiteplan they might

have avoided. How are we to reconcile with this artifi-

cial exotic plan, the decided benefit confumptive patisnt*

freally confumptive) derive from fea-voyages and horfe-ex-

ercife, when the temperature is even confuierably below 60*^.

It is a fearful thing, that becaufe occafionally a puny delicate

youth, that would fhrink from the external air, as the mi-

mohfenfitiva'ivom the. touch of a fly, is preferved by hot-

houfe confinement
;
people of all defcriptions, who can af,

ford to live idly in a llove-chamber, Ihould be imprifoned

and excluded from the cheering influence of frefh air, and

varied fcenery, on account of a flight cold. It deferves

alio to be carefully confidered, whetlier, in any cafe, this

method Ihould be recommended, where the more efficacious

plan of changing the climate can be purfued. We fear that

many patients have already died, from the inefficacy of the

artificial climate, whom a real mild country might have

faved ; and whatever tends to multiply thefe experiments,

without neceffity, is pernicious.

Dr. Buxton, as we have already mentioned, has flated

oidy two cafes of his own patients ; and is fo highly iatisfied

with '•-' plan, that he would not delay the publication ol this

treai ioT a few feafons, when he admits that he might
" have had much greater experience of its powers." We
fee no caufe for this hafle ; the plan, we again fiate, is not new,
and if the genius of Dr. Beddoes has not fucceeded in efla-

bliftiing the value of the remedy, furely Dr. Buxton might
have waited till he had been in pofleffion of more fa6ls, than

he has been able to adduce in its favour.

Art.
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Art. III. The TVorks of James Barry, Efq. HlJJoncal Pain-

ter ; Jormcrly ProfeJJer of Painting at tl:e Iio\(d Academy

y

Menthcr of the Clementine Academy at Bologna, i^c contain-

ing his Correjpondencefrom France and Italy with Mr. Burke.

His LeClures on Painting deliv:red at the Royal Academy.

Objervations on different IVorks of Art in Italy and prance.

Critical Remarks on the principal Paintings of the Orleans

Gallery Efjay 012 the fuhjed of Pandora, iffc. (Nozv firjl

puhljhedfrsm Manajcripts, and illujlrated by Engravings

from Sketches, lejt by ihe Author.) And his Inquiry into

the Caiijes which have ohJiruBed the Progrefs of the fine Arts

in England. His Account of the Paintings at ihe Adelphi i

and Letter to the Dilettanti Society. To which is prefixed,

Jome Account 0/ the Life and Writings of the Author. 2 vols,

4to. pp. l^ks. 51. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1809.

''INHERE are few fubjefts on which the opinions of artifts

-*• and connoifTcurs have more widely differed, than the

jnerit of Mr. Barry. Vve know that during his life he filled

p confiderable fpace in the temple of living fame, and we
have fometimcs thought that his works even derived fome
advantage from a contraft with his perfonal eccentricities ;

but fincc his death, cenfure has perhaps been too bufily em-
ployed, and has frequently confounded the oddities of the

man with the genius of the artifl. The volumes before us,

therefore, are highly valuable, as affording that complete
evidence which we did not before poflefs, and which will

enable all who have a right to form their decifion with ftii6l

impartiality, l^hat the decifion will, on the whole, be in

his favour, we have little hefitation in afErming, while on
the other hand we are willing to allow, as clearly proved, that

his defc6ls were numerous and confpicuous. If, however,
we do not dwell on the latter at much length, it is becaufe

jn many inflances they appear to have arifen from that which
ought always to prefcribe tendernefs and compafTipn : the ir-

ritations of a mind not lufBciently f^ound.

'I'he lite of Mr. ^arry in thele volumes is formed chiefly

from his correfpondence, a mode which has lately become
common, although we think it may be necefiary hereafter to

prefcribe bounds to it. The biographer, it is true, is hereby

relieved from the trouble of narrative, but the reader's at,

tention is too much diflradled from the principal ohjedl, and
fuch works, unJefs the compdcrs will take a little more pains,

wc mufl canfjdcr as materials for a life, rather than the lit?

I? itfcll.
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itftrir. The outlines of Mr. Barry's hiflory appear to be
thefc.

He was the eldefl. fori of John Barry and Julian RoerdcHj
and was born in Cork, 061. 11, 174 1. His father was a

builder, arid in the better part of his life a coafting trader

between England and Ireland. James was at firft dedined to

this laft bufinefs, but as he difliked it, his father fufTeredhim
to purfue his inclination, which led him to drawing and
residing. His early education he received in the fchools at

Cork, where he betrayed fome fymptoms of that peculiar

frame of mind which became more conrpicuous in his ma-
ture years. His lludies were defuUory, diredled by no re-

gular plan, yet he accumulated a confiderable flock of know-
ledge. As his mother was a zealous Rijman Catholic, he
fell into the company ol fome priefts, wlio recommended the

if udy of polemical divinity, books, we prefume, all on one
fide, for this ended in his becoming a (launch Roman Ca-
tholic,

Although the rude beginnings of his art cannot be traced,

there is reafon to think that at the age of feventeen, he had
attempted oil-painting, and between the ages of feventeen

and twenty-two he executed a pifture, the fubjeft " St. Pa-

trick landing on the fea-coaftof Caihell," which he exhi-

bited in Dublin. 1 his procured him fome reputation, and,

what was afterwards of much importance, the acquaintance

of the illuflrious Edmund Burke.

During hisffay in Dublin he probably continued to cul-

tivate his art, but no particular work can now be difcovered.

An anecdote, however, is preferved, which marks the cha-

rafter of the man.

* He had been enticed by his companions feveral times to ca-

roufings at a tavern, and one night as he wandered home from one

of thefe, a thought ftruck him of the frivolity and vicioufn^fs of

thus mifpcnding his time : the fault he imagined lay in his money,
and therefore without more ado, in order to avoid the morrow's
temptation, he threw the whole of his wealth, which perhaps

amounted to no great fum, into the Liffey, and locked himfelfup

with his favourite purfuits."

After a refidence of feven or eight months in Dublin, an
opportunity offered of accompanying fome part of Mr.
Burke's tamily to London, which he eagerly embraced.

This took place in 1764, and on his arrival Mr. Burke re-

commended him to' his Irieiids, and procured for fiim his

firft
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firft employment, that of copying, in oil, drawing^ by the

Athenian Stuart. At this early age (twenty-three) we are

here prefented with letters from him which difcover a tafte,

fentiment, and elegance of ft)le, far fuperior to what could

have been expccled from his limited opportunities for obfer-

vation.

In 1765 Mr- Burke and his other friends fumifhed him
with the means of a trip to Italy, and his letters while there

and in France, conilitute no fmall part oi the prefcnt me-
moirs. They abound in obfervations on fi.bjeils conne<5led

with his art, and particularly in criticifms on the great maf-

ters. The value of (ome of them to yt.ung artills may per-

haps be doubted, but the principles which he appears to have

laid down in his owH mind, as his future guides, mark a

quick difcrimination, and an early habit oi diftinguifliing

ftyles, and of bringing them to the criterion of nature. In

all matters, however, of individual opinion, there is fcope

for flight fliades of difference as well as polemical contefts,

efpecially when the objeits are not equally vifible to the

reader and to the traveller, and care mud be taken to avoid

imbibing opinions at fecond-hand. Ot this he is himfelf

duly fenfible. In a letter to jMr. Burke (vol. i. p. 30,) he

fays,

" I find there is little life to be made of the general remarks

and criticifms of thofe who have written charadcrs of tlie artifts,

and brought their merits and defers to a ftandard and fixed

clafies : it is liable to fo many exceptions, that one is every day
in danger of being milled, who lays any vv'eight upon them. Men
are not always the fiime, they are foinetimes attentive to one man-
ner, fometimes to another ; different fubjeds, and a number of

other things, often make them very different from themfelves.

With thefe are interfperfed letters from his correfpond-

ents, Medrs. Edmund, William, and Richard Burke, Sir

Horace Mann, Sir Jofliua Reynolds, Dr. Nugent, &c. a

few of which might have been omiited as too little intcreft-

ing in themfelves, but thofe of the Burkes do great honour
to their tafte and judgment, and efpecially to their difinte-

rcfled friendfhip tor Barry.

In a letter to Barret, the artift, Mr. Barry gives the follow-

ing account of one fince well-known in this country.

** I wanted to give you forae account of Lutherbourg, a land-

fcape painter here (I'aris) whofe piftures I had not feen till juft

now ; and I have put off writing to you merely for that reafon.

it would have made me very happy to have had you with me,
I 3 &c.
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&c. Lutherbourg is a young man about thirty, paints pretty

much in the ftyle of Berghem, except that the landlcape part ih

more principal than Berghem's. In my opinion he cuts Vernet
down all to nothing, fo far as one may compare two people to,

gether fo different in their walks. Lutherbourg has fomewhat
more dignity than Berghem, and is in every refpeft nearly aS

well in his cattle, figures, and other parts of his pidures."

But wc hafl:en to a more valuable extra£l from a letter of

Mr. Burke, an admirable fpecimen oi frienufljip, candour,

and tallc.

*' MR. EUE.KE TO MR. BARRY.
" MY DEAR BARRY, LondoiJy tto date

,

" I am greatly in arrear to you on account of cortefpond-

ence ; but not, I affure you, on account of regard, efteem, and

moll fincere good wifhes. My mind followed you to Paris,

through your Alpine journey, and to Rome; you are an admira-

blc" painter with your pen as well as with your pencil ; and every

one to whom I fhewed your letters, felt an intcreft in your little

adventures, as well as a fatisfaftion in your defcription \ becaufe

there is not only a tafte, but a feeling in what you obferve, fome-
thing that ihews you have an heart ; and I would have you by all

means keep it. I thank you for Alexander ; Reynolds fets an

high efteem on it, he thinks it admirably drawn^ and with great

fpirit. He had it at his houfe forfome time, and returned it in a

very fine frame; and it at prefent makes a capital omaiilcnt of our

little dining room between the two doors. At Rome you are, I

fuppofe, even ftillfo much agitated by the profufion of fine things

on every fide of you, that you have hardly had time to fit down
to methodical and regular ftudy. When you do, you will cer-

tainly ftleft the beft parts of the beft things, and attach yourfelf

to them whnlly. You, whofc letter would be the beft dircdion

in the world to any other painter, want none yourfelf from mg,
who knuw little of the matter. But, as you were always induU
gent enough to bear my humour under the narhe of advice, you
will permit me now, my dear Barry, once more to wifh you in

the beginning at lead, to contraft the circle of your ftudies. The
extent and rapidity of your mind carries you to too great a diver-

lity of things, and to the completion of a whole, before you are

quite mafter of the parts, jna degree equal to the dignity of your
ideas. This difpofition arifes from a generous impatience, which
is a fault almoft chararteriilic of great genius. But it is a fault

ne'. enhelefs, and one which I am fure you will correift, when you
confider that there is a greit deal of mechanic in your profeflion,

in whi'.h, however, the diftindtive part of the art confifts, and
without which the firll ideas can only make a good critic, not a

painter. 1 confefs I am not much defirous of your compofing

many pieces, for fome time at leaft, Compofuion (though by
fom€
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forae people placed foremoft in the lift of the ingredients of an

art) 1 do not value near fo highly, I know none, who attempts,

that does not fucceed tolerably in that part : but th;it exquilite

marterly drawing, which is the glory of the great fchool where

you are, has fallen to the lot of very few, perhaps to none of the

prefent age, in its h^gheft perleiflion. If 1 were to indulge a

conjefturc) I fliould attribute all that is called gfcatnefs of ftyle

and manner of drawing, to this exad knowledge of the parts of

the human body, of anatomy and perfpeclive. For, by know-
ing exaftly and habitually, without the labour of particular and

occafional thinking, what was to be done in every figure they

defigned, they naturally attained a freedom and fpirit of outline j

becaufe they could be daring without being abfiird : whereas, ig-

norance, if it be cautious, is poor and timid ; ifboH, it is only

blindly prcfumptuous. This minute and thorough knowledge of
anatomy, and practical as well as theoretical perrpeftive, by
v.'hich I mean to include forelhortening, is all the efFeft of labour

and ufe in parlicular ftudits, and not in general compofitions.

Notwithftanding your natural repugnance to handling of car-

calTes, you ought to make the knife go with the pencil, and ftudy

anatomy in real, and if you can, in frequent diiiedions. You
know that a man who defpifes as you do, the minutias of the art,

is bound to be quite perfev5l in the nobleft parr of all ; or he is no-

thing. Mediocrity is tolerable in middling things, but not at

all in the great. In the courfe of the ftudies I fpeak of, it would
not be amifs to paint portraits often and diligently. This I do
not fay as wifning you to turn your ftudies to portrait-painting,

quite otherwife ; but becaufe many things in the human face will

certainly efcape you, without fome intermixture of that kind of
ftudy. Well, I think I have faid enough to try your humility
oil this fubjed>. But I am thu^ troublefome from a fincere anx-.

iety for your fuccefs. I think you a man of honour and of ge-
nius, and I would not have your talents li'ft to yourfelf, your
friends, or your country, by any means. You will then attri-

bute my freedom to my folicitude about you, and my folicitude

to my friendftiip. Be fo good to continue your letters and ob-
fervations as ufual. They are exceedingly grateful to us all, and
we keep them by us." P. 86.

If this letter (hews Mr. Burke's dircernment in what was
nccellary to Barry as anarti^l, the foliowirig will not appear

lefs necciTary for his -cOnruleration as a man. In both cafes,

indeed, as wcil as in the whole of Mr. Burke's corrcfpond-

Ciicc, we mull admire his judicious as \vell as friendly ad-

vice, and regret taat it was not in all rerpe6ls followed.

** As to any reports concerning your condu<5l and behaviour,

you may be very fure they could have no kind of influence here ;

for noue of us are of fuch a make, as to truft. to any one's report,

I 4 for
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for the charader of a perfon, whom we ourfelves know. Until

very lately, I had never heard of any thing of your proceed!.igs

from others : and when I did, it was much lefs^than I had known
from yourfelf, that you had been upon ill terms with the artifls

and virtuofi in Rome, without much mention of caufe or confe-

quence. If you have improved tliefe unfortunate quarrels to

your advancement in your art, you have turned a very difagree-

able circumftance, to a very capital advantage However you
may have fucceeded in this uncommon attempt, permit me to

fuggcft to you, with that friendly liberty which you have al-

ways had the goodnefs to bear from me, that you cannot poffibly

have always the fame fuccefs, either with regard to your fortune

or your reputation. D^^pend upon it, that you will find the fame

competitions, the Came jealoufies, the fame arts and cabals, the

emulations of intereft and offam.e, and the fame agitatiois. and
paffions here, that you have experienced in Italy ; and if they

have the fame effeft on your temper, they will have juft the fame

efFefts on your mtereft ; and be your merit v/hat it will, you will

never be employed to paint a pifture. It will be the fame at

London as at Rome ; and the fame in Paris as in London : ?^or the

world is pretty nearly alike in all its parts ; nay, though it

would perhaps be a little inconvenient to me, I had a thoufand

times irather you fhould fix your refidence in Rome than here, as

I Ihould not then have the mortification of feeing with my own
eyes, a genius of the firH rank, lofl to the world, himfell, and

his friends, as I certainly niuft, if you do not aflume a manner of

aiding and thinking here, totally different from what your let-

ters from Rome have dcfcribed to me. That ycu have had juft

fubjefts of indignation always, and of anger often, I do no ways
doubt; who can live in the world without fome trial of his pa-

tience? But believe me, my dear Barry, that the arms with

which the ill difpofitions of the world are to be combated, and
the qualities by which it is to be reconciled to us, and we recon-

ciled to it, are moderation, gentlenefs, a little indulgence to

Others, and a great deal of diftruft of ourfelves ; which are not

qualities of a mean fpirit, as fome may poffibly think them; but

virtues of a great and noble kind, and fuch as dignify our nature,

as much as they contribute to our repofe and fortune ; for no-

thing can be fo unworthy,of a well compofed foul, as to pafs away
life in bickerings and litigations, in fnarling and fctlRing with
every one about u5. Again and again, dear Barry, we mufi; be

at peace with our fpecies; if not for their fakes, yet very much
for our own. Think what my feelings muft be, from my unr

feigned regard to you. and from my wifhes that your talcntfe

might be of ufe, when 1 fee what the inevitable confequences

niLit be, of your perfevering in what ha^ hitherto been your
courfe ever fince I knew you, and which you will permir me to

trace out to you beforehand. Vou will come here ;
you will

oblerve what the artifts are doing, and you will fomeumes fpeak

adif-
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a difapprobatlon in plain words, and fometimes in a no lefs ex-
preffive filence. B}- degrees you will produce feme of your own
works. They will be varioufly criricifcd

;
you will defend

them; you will abufe thofe that have attacked you; expoftula-

tioLS, difcuffionsj letters, poffibly challenges, will go forward ;

you will fhun your brethren, they will fhun you. In the mcaa
time gentlemen will avoid your friendship, for fear of being en-

gaged in your quarrels : you will fall into diftrelfcs, which will

only aggravate your difpofition for farther quarrels
;
you will be

obliged for maintenance to do any thing fur any body
; your very

talents will depart, for want of hope and encouragement, and
you will £0 out of the world fretted, difappointed, and ruined.

Nothing but my real regard for you, could induce me to kt
thefe confiderations in this light before you. Remember we are

born to ftrve and to adorn our country, and not to contend with
our fellow-citizens, and that in particular your bufinefs is to

paint arid not to difpute." P. 154.

From other parts of this correspondence, it appears further

that " more 01 ill will and wrangling pafied and repalTcd
'

between him and others at Home, than his friends approved,,

of," For this his biographer makes the lollowing apology.

*' Barry was a man wlio feldom faw with the eyes of others;

his views and opinions were peculiar to himfelf, and as his own,

often widely differing from thofe of ordinary minds, he had an

unguarded force of language and manner to maintain them, which,

with thofe who could not cope with him, created enemies ; and

when enemies once declare themfelves, one muil be cautious of re-

ports ; there is therefore nothing to fay on this matter in addi-

tion to what the reader has found in the correfpondence ; who
muft have been delighted with the elegant and friendly exhorta-

tions often thrown out by Mr. Edmund Burke, not fo much to

curb the irritable and boifterous temper of the young artift, as lo

foothand allay it."

After an abfence of five years moftly fpent at Rome, he
arrived in England in 1771, and claimed the admiration of

the public, not unfiicce^sftilly, by his " Venus," and his

" Jupiter and Juno," the former oneof his befl: pictures. In

his "Death of Wolf" he failed, prmcipally Irom his intro-

ducing naked figures, and he yielded reiu6tantly to Mr,
Weft's more popular pielure. This which he painted in

1776, was the iali; he exhibited at the Royal Academy.
About 1774 we find him averfe to portrait-painting, from

a dread of being confined to the thodern coiluraes of drefs,

which we can remember were at that time rather ungraccfuL

It is well knov.n, however, that he violated his own princt^

pics
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pics in fome of the fi,^ures introduced in his great work iri

the Society's rooms, Adelphi, when he was under no kind

of conltraint ; but this difference between judgment and prac-

tice was in many inftances remarkable in Barry, as we ih U

have occafion to notice hereafter.

About this time likevvife he began to he jealous of the ex-

treme intimacy of the Burkes with Sir J* fluia Revn^ldSj

" which led him to fuppofe that thofe friends overlooked liia

merits to aggrandize Sir Jofhua's." Some letters that pafTed

betwixt him and Mr. Burke on this fubjed, pkice his temper

in no very pleafing light, and although the Burkes never

ceafed toTerve him when they could, it is evident that the

mutual warmth of frienclfhip was abated. The immediate

caufeofthe breach was this : Dr. Biocklefby requeued Mr.

Buike to fit to Barry for a portrait ; Mr. Burke made various

applications to the aitill for an opportunity during two years*

all which Barry Oiifted off on p.etence of bufinefs. At

length Mr. Burke thought it neceffary to apologize for his

importunity in a very polite and complimentary letter. Bar-

ry, in his anfwer, maftook, or aftedied to millake this for

irony, and Mr. Burke rejoined in the folowing letter.

"to JAMES BARRY, ESQ.

**siR,— I have been honoured with a letter from you, written

in a ftyle, which from molt of my acquaintances I Ihould have

thought a little fingular. In return to an apology of mine for an

unfeafonable intrufion, couched in language the moft refpeftful I

could employ, you tell me that I attack your quiet and endeavour

to make a quarrel with you. You will judge of the propriety of

this matter, and of this mode of exprefRon.

*« When I took the liberty of offering myfelf to fit for my pic*

tore on Saturday laft, I could not poffibly mean to offend yoUi

"When you declined the offer in the manner in which you deciinedl

offers of the fame kind feveral times before, 1 confefs I felt that

fuch importunity on my part, and on fuch a fubject, mull make

me look rather little in the eyes of others, as it certainly did in

imy own. The defire of being painted is one of the modes in

which vanity fomctimes difplays itfelf. 1 am however miftaken,

if it be one of the fafhions of that weaknefs in me. I thought it

neceffary, on being difmiffed by you fo often, to m.ake you at

length fome apology for the frequent trouble I had given you.

I affured you that my defire of fitting folely arofe from my wifh

to «ompIv with the polite and friendly requefl of Doftor Brock-

lefby. i thought 1 fhould be the more readily excufed on that

account by you, who, as you are a man informed much more than

is common, muft know, that fome attention to the wilhes of out

friend even in trifles, is an eflential among the duties of friend-

iliip s
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TTiip : I had too much value for Dr. Brocklefty's to negle<fl him
even in this trivi;t! article. Such was my apology. You find

fault with it, and I fliould certainly alk your pardon, if I were
fcnfible that ir did or could convey tiny thing ofFenfive.

•* When I fpeak in high terms of your merit and your (kill in

your art, you are pleafed to treat my commendation as irony.

How juftly the warm {though unlearned and ineffectual) teftimony

I have borne to that merit and that ikill lipon all occafions, calls

for fuch a reflexion. I mud: fubmit to your own equity upon a fo-

ber conlideration. Thofe v/ho have heard me fpeak upon that fub-

jecl have not imagined my tone to be ironical ; whatever other
blame it may have merited. I have always thought and always
fpoke of you as a man of uncommon genius, and 1 am forry that

my expreffion of this fentimerrt has not had the good fortune to

liieet with your approbation. In future, however, 1 hope you
will at leaft think more favourably of my fincerity ; for if my
commendation and my cenfare have not that quality, I am con-
fcious they have nothing elfe to recommend them.

" In the latter parr of your letter you refufe to paint the pic-

ture, except upon certain terms. Thefe terms you tell me are

granted to all other painters. They who are of importance
enough to grant terms to gentlenien of your profeffion may enter

into a difcuffioti of their reality or their reafonablenefs. But I
never thought my portrait a bufmefs' of confequence. It was the

Ihame of appearing to think fo by rr^y importunity that gave you
the trouble of my apology. But that I may not feem to fin with-
out excule, becaufe with knowledge, 1 nlufl anfwer to your
charging me, that " I well know that much more is required by
'others, " that you_ think far too highly of my knowledge in this

particular. 1 know no fuch thing by any experience of my own.
I have been painted in my life five times; twice in little, and
three times in large. The late Mr. Spencer, and the late Mr.
Siffon painted the miniatures. Mr, Worlidge and Sir Jofhua
Reynolds painted the rcll. I affure yoil upon my honour, I ne-
ver gave any of thefe gentlemen any regular previous notice v/hat-

foever.

** They condefcended to live with me v/ithout ceremony ; and
they painted me, when my friends defired it, at fuch times as I
cafually went to admire their performances, and, juft as it mu-
tually fuited us. A pi(fture of me is now painting for Mr. Thrale
by Sir Jofhua Reynolds ; and in this manner; and this only. I

will not prefurae to fay, that the condefoenfion of fome men forms
a rule for others. J know that extraordinary civility cannot be
claimed as a matter of Itrift jufticT. In that view poffibly you
may be right. It is not for me to difpute with you. I have
ever looked up with reverence to merit of all kinds ; and have
learned to yield fubmiffion even to the caprices of men of great

parts. 1 fliall certainly obey your commands j and fend you a

regular
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regular notice whenever I am able. I have done To at times
|

but having been, with great mortification to myfelf, obliged
once or twice to difitppoint you, and having been as often dif,

appointed by your engagements, it was to prevent this, that I

have offered you (I may freely fay) every leifure hour that I have
had fure and in my own poffeffion, for near two years pad. I

think a perfon poffcfTed of the indulgent weaknefs of a friend,

would have given credit to the irregularitj of the calls of my lit-

tle occupations, on my affuring him fo frequently of the faft.

*' There are expreffions in your letter of fo very extraordinary

a nature, with regard to your being free from any misfortune,

that I think it better to pafs,them over in filence. 1 do not

mean to quarrel with you, Mr. Barry ; I do not quarrel with
my friends. You fay a pidurc is a miferable fubjeft for it ; and
you fay right. But if any one (liould have a difference with a

painter, fome conduft relative to a pidure is as probable a matter
for it as any other. Your demanding an explanation of a letter,

which was itfelfan explanation, has given you the trouble of
this long letter. I am always ready to give an account of my
condufl. I am forry the former account 1 gave fhould have ol^.

fende;d. If this fhould not be more fuccefsful let the bufinefs end

there. I could only repeat again my admiration of your talents,

my wifhes for your fuccefs, my forrow for any misfortune that

fhould befal you, and my fliame, if ever fo trifling a thing as a

bufinefs of mine fhould break in upon any order you have efta-

blifhed in an employment tcJ which your parts give a high degree

of importance. I am with the greatetl truth and refpeift, fir,

*' Your mofl obedient,

" And raofl humble fervant,

"EDMUND BURKE."
^< Beaconsjieldy July i-^, I 774'"

The confequence of all this was that the portrait was

painted.

We have now fome correfpondence on a defign of deco-

rating St. Paul's Cathedral with the works of our mofl; emi-

nent painters and fculptors. How this fcheme failed is well

known, as far as painting was concerned. According to

the plan then exhibited, Basry was to have been employed

with Angelica Kauffman, Cipriani, Dance, Reynolds, and

Weft ; his fubjeil was the "Jews rejetiing Chrifl, when
Pilate entreats his relc-ifc."

In 1775, he publifhed his " Inquiry into the Real and

Imaginary Obftruftions to the acquifition of the Arts in

England," in anfwer to Wincklenidn. In this treatife, there

are fome faiiciful opinions, but upon the whole it is the beft

and mod difpaflionate of the produdlions of his pen, and a

inafterly
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rnallerly defence of the capabilities of Englifh artifls under

proper encouragement ; and it afibrds many juft remarks on.

that ftate of pul3iic tafte which is favourable to t!:e perfc£lion

of art. Mr. Burke pointed out its principal defefts in aa

able letter addreffed to the author, and printed in thefe me-
moirs.

After the fcheme of decorating St. Paul's had been given

up, it was propofed to employ the fame artifls in decorating

the great room of the fociety of arts, but this was refufed by
the artifls themfelves, for reafons not afligned here, but pro-

bably the principal obje6tion was, that they were to be re-

munerated only by an exhibition of the piftures. It is eafy

to conceive that fuch a mode would lead to " delicate per-

plexities." Either the artifls muft have fhared alike, or if

their fliares were to be difTerent, who was .to determine?

Three years after, however, in 1777, Mr. Barry undertook

the whole, and his offer was accepted. Tt \vould have been

Ihange indeed if fuch an offer had been rejefted, as his la-

bour was to be gratuitous.

** He has been heard to fay, that at the time of his undertak-

ing this work, he had only fixteen (hillings in his pocket ; and

that in the profecution of his labour he had often, yfter painting

all day, to flcctch or engrave at night feme defign for the priwt-

fellers, which was to fupply him with the means of his frugal

fubfiftence. He has recorded fome of his prints as done at this

time, fuch as his Job, dedicated to Mr. Burke, birth of Venus,

Polemon, head of Lord Chatham, king Lear. Many flighter

things were done at the prcffure of the moment, and perhaps ne-

ver owned : it would be vain, therefore, to make enquiries after

them."

Of his terms we only know that the choice of fubjedls was
allowed him, and the locicty was to defray the expence of

canvas, colours, and models. During his labours, how-
ever, he found that he had been fomewhat too difinterelted,

and wrote a letter to Sir George Saville, foliciiing fuch a
fubfcription among the friends of the fociety as might
amount to lOOl. a-year. He computed that he fhould fi!u(h.

the whole in two years, and pay back the 2001. to the fub-

fcribers from an exhibition, but he very candidly added that

if the exhibition fliould produce nothing, the fubfcribers

v.'ould lofe their money. This fubfcription did not tak^

effect, and it is well known the work employed him fevcn

years

;

'

'* But," adds his biographer, " he brought it to an end with
perfed fatisfadion to the members of the fociety, for whom ic

9 v/as
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was intended ; and who condurted themfelves towards him
throughout with every liberality and gratification wiihin their

power to fulfil : they granted him two exhibitions, and at dif-

ferent periods voted him fifty guineas, their gold medal, and

again two hundred guineas, and a feat among them."

Of this great undertaking it would be uDHecelTary to oflTer

a minute criticifin. Perhaps we may fay with tiie author of

a long anonymous letter printed in this v(;lume, and impro-

perly, we think, attributed to Burke, that

** It furpaites any work which has been executed within thefe

two centuries, and confidering the difficulties with which the ar-

tift had to ftruggle, any that is now extant."

As the production of one man, it is undoubtedly entitled

to high praife, but it has all Btiriy's detetis in drawing and
colours, detctls ihc more remarkable, becau'e in his eorre-

fpondence and le6l ires, his theory on thefe fubjedls is ac-

curate and unexceptionable.

*' Of the profits arifing from the two exhibitions, they are

ftated at 5D3I. 12s. and Lord Romney nobly prefented h'm with
a hundred guineas for the portrait which he had copied into one

of the piftures, asd he had twenty guineas for the head of Mr.
Hooper. Perhaps he received other fums for portraits employed
in the work, but of this there are no documents to fpeak from."

We have already noticed Barry's didike to portrait-paint-

ing, but he ceitainly departed widely from his own princi-

ples when he introduced fo many in thefe pi6lurcs. We
need only notice the fifth pi£lure, " The DiRribution of the

Premiums," in which the principal chara6lers give way to

the portraits of fome ladies of dillindtion.

Thefe pi6iurc5 were alte: wards engraven, but what they

produced is not known. In 1792, however, he depofued

700!. in the funds, " and to this wealth he never afterwards

made any great addition, for he never polfelfed more thari

fixty pounds a-year from the funds, a fum barely (ufficient

to pay the rent and other charges of his houfe." Thofe who
remember his domeftic arrangements will not be furpnfed

that this fum fhould be fufficieni.

In 1782 he was ele6ted pn)le(rc)r of painting in soom of

Mr. Penny, but did not ledare until 1784-. His lectures,

which are here printed for the firfl time, are unquellionably.

;^mong the beft of his writings, but the appointment was uur
fortunate, as we (hall have occafion to notice.

He
.4 ^
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He had long meditated an extenfive defign, that of paint-

ing the progrefs of theology, or" to dchiieate the growth of

that Itate of mind which connedls man with his creator, and
to reprefent the mifty medium ot connexion whicli the Pa-

gan world had with their falfe gods, and the union of Jews
and chriftians with their true God, by means of revelation."

At the time of his death lie was employed on etchings or de-

figns for this purpofe, but made no great progrefs. We
much doubt whether fuch a fubjeft could have been fuccefs-

fully iikiftrated by painting, and we recolleft that one great

defc6l in his paintings in the fociety's rooms was that the fub-

je£ls wanted more explanation than the fpe^lator could dif-

covt-r. With a very high opinion of Barry's talents, we
fufpeft that if he had attempted the progrefs of theology, he

muft have often been reduced to the necefTity of explaining

his mt'aning.

In the mean time he publilhed his *' Letter to the Dilet-

tanti," a work which his biographer juftly charaQerizes as

*' not quite lo tranquil or praifewoithy." We are not fo cer-

tain that the academy was to blame for expelling him. It

was plain he could not be permitted to lefture any more, and
the middle courfe of permitting him to retain his feat would
not have probably been very fatisf.dlory. It ought not to be

forgot that his expuHion was fanftioned by the highefl autho-

rity ; but we own we look at the whole tranfaftion with re-

gret.

Soon after this event, the earl of Buchan fet on foot a fub-

fcription, which amounted to about lOOOl. with which the

committee of Barry's friends judged proper to buy an an-

nuity for his lile of Sir Robert Peel, Bart, but his death pre-

vented his reaping any benefit from this defign.

** On the evening of Thurfday, the 6th of February, 1806,
he was feized, as he entered the houfe where he ufaally dined,

with the cold fit of a pleuritic fever, of fo intenfe a degree, that

according to the information of his friend Mr. Clinch, who found

him in this ftate, all his faculties were fufpendcd ; and he himfelf

unable to articulate or move ; which probably gave rife to there-

ports in the public papers that ke was feized with a palfy. Some
cordial was adi^iniitered to him, and on his coming a little to

himfelf, he was taken in a coach to the door of his own houfe,

which, the key-hole being plugged with dirt and pebbles, as had
been often done before by the malice, or perhaps the roguery of boys
in the neighbourhood, it was impoffible to open. The night being

,<iark, and he himfelf Ihivering under the progrefs of his difeafe,

his friend thought it advifeable to drive away without lofs of
lime to the hofpi table manfion of Mr, Eonomi. By the kindrefs

of
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of that good family, a bed was procured in a neighbouring houfe,

to which he was immediately conveyed. Here he defired to be

left, and locked himfelfiip, unfortunately, for forty hours, with-
out the leaft medical affiftance. What took place in the mean
time, he himfelf could give but little account of, as he reprefentcd

himfelf to be delirious, and only recolledled his being tortured

with a burning pain in the fide, and with difficulty of breathing.

In this Ihort time was the death-blow given ; which by the

prompt and tim^'ly aid of copious bleedings, might have been

averted ; but without this aid, fuch had been the reaftion of the

hot fit fucceeding the rigors, and the violence of the inflammation

on the pleura, that an effufion of lymph had taken place, as ap-

peared afterwards upon diffeftion. In the afternoon of Saturday

the 8th, he rofe and crawled forth to relate his complaint to the

writer of this account. He was pale, brealhlefs, and tottering,

as he entered the room-—with a dull pain in his fide, a cough
flort and inceflant, and a pulfe quick and feeble. He related

that his friend Bonomi had caufed an arrangement to be made for

receiving him in his houfe, and ftated with great emotion, the

fatistaclion he expefted from the kind attention of Mrs. Bonomi,
who v/ouid fupply h'm with thofe necefiary aidb which ficknefs

required, and of which he muft have been deprived, had he been
under his own roof—deftitute as he was of a fervant, and the

common conveniences of bed-linen. He was recommended to re-

turn immediately to thofe friends, as being more fit for his bed
than for making vifits.

" In the fituation he was in, fucceeding remedies proved of lit-

tle avail ; hi. danger v.-as obvious : by the advice of his learned

friend Dr. Combe, and of the writer of this account, he was once
bled, but it afforded him little or no relief. With exacerbations

and rcmiffions of fever, fymptomatic of effufion, and organic le-

lion, he lingered to the 2 2d of February, when he expired."

—

P. 300.

The charadler his biographer gives of him from p. 503 to

338 is very elaborate, including diquifitions on his art, and
companfons with the talents of fome of the great mailers.

In this prolix eflay, the friendlliip of his biographer is fome-
times ai)parent, but upon the whole we know not that many
deduftions are to be made on this account. To us it ap-
pears that with unqucllionable talents, original genius, and
ilrong enthufia'm for his art, he was never able to accom^
plifh what lie projefted, or to praftice all that he pro fe fled

^

Few men appear to have had more correal notions of the

principles ol art, nor to have departed tnore frequently from
them. His Icftures we have already mentioned as the m^ft
valuable of his publications, yet we know not that ir would
bcpofiible to exemplify his rules by his pradtice. We flull

inflauce
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inflanceonly in one fubje6l, that of colouring ; let his lec-

ture on that fubjeft be perufed with a reference to his great

pidlures in the focicty's rooms, and the difference will be

obvious. His ambition during life was to excel no lefs as a

literary thsonil, than as a praflical artift, and it muft be al-

lowed that in both characters he has left fpecimens fufficient

to rank him very high in the Englilh fchool. Where he has

failed in either, we Ihould, as already hinted, be inclined to

attribute it to the peculiar frame ot his mind, which in his

earlv, as well as mature years, appears to have been deficieot

in foundne's ; alternatelv agitated by conceit or flattery,

and irritated by contradiiElion, however gentle, and fufpi-

cion however groundlefs. This was flill more flriking to

every one converfant in mental derangement, when he ex-
hibited at lad that rhofl common of all fyrhptoms, a dread of
plots and confpiracies. This went fo f^r at one time that,

when robbed of a fum ol money, he exculpated common
thieves and houfebreakers, and attributed the theft to his

brother artifts jealous of his reputation.

Notwithftanding thefe defetis in his charafler, thefe vo-
lumes muft, we think, be regarded as a valuable addition to

the libiary of every artift and ftudent, and highly creditable

to the talents of the author. No Englifh artift has left be-

hind him fo large a mafs of obfervation, or has fhown more
anxiety for the cultivation of his mind, or the advancement
oi his art.

Art. IV. RetroJpe6lim, a Poem, in familiar Verfe, by-

Richard Cumberland, 4to, 71, pp, 10s. 6d. Nicolg^

1811.

(~\^ a veteran poet, who has amufed orinftru6ted the public
^-^ for half a century, the laft words' muft be peculiarly

interefting; and thefe words of Cumberland were fo nearly

his Ijft, of any kind, that the publication did not precede

his death by many days. He had before given us the recol-

ledlions of his hie in profe,- he here ofiers them in verfe»

The moft melancholy pait of the confider^tion is, that thefe

effufions were not, in either cafe, voluiitary. They were
forced from him by the preffure of neceffity ; and a necef-

fity, the feveieft part of which appears to have been brought

BR1T-. CRIT, VOL. XXXVIII. AUGr iSll.
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with cruelty upon him *. The hand of frien'lfhip alleviatefi,

as far as was pra61:icable, his misfortune, of which kindnefs

he- fpeaks with enthufiafm. (in p= o\.) The voice of iriend-

fhip, which he could not forefee, founded over his grave.

The place, the fpeaker, and (he euiogium would all have

given him fincere delight,, could any anticipation have

brought them to his knov/ledge.

i< is a pleafing circumflance, and favourahle to the

chara6:er of Mr. CumbeiLind, that, with all his reafons for

complaint, many real, and fome, perhaps, imaginary, there

is very little of a querulous caft in his Retrospection^
His imagination delighted rather in lively images, and he-

even felt a degree of anger againft Young for thegloomy cafi

of his Night Thoughts; of whom he fays, with no fmall^

humour, that he

*'' To' earth's inhabitants denouncing vvocy

Came riding on his night-mare to their beds." P. 64*

His own thoughts, whether they were caHed up by night or

day, dwelt more upon pleahng rccoUeftions ; or it they de-

viated into cenfure, it was ufually rather playful than fevere r

allied more to his comic than his tragic Mufe^ From fatirifts

he fuffered occafionally, nor dan it be denied, that in fome

points, his character wa3 rather open to their attacks ;
but

we are willing to believe that he had too much good nature

to defire to inlliQ the degree of pain, which fomciimcs he

muft have felt from fuch attacks. In fociety, his evident

defire was to give plcafure to thofe prefent ;. fo much, forne-

times, as rather to aftonilh thofe who had heard his opinions

of the fame pcrfons abfent. But his objecl was to pleafe,

and in that he very feldom failed. His foibles, however,

whatever they were, have been at various times fufficiently

blazoned; our prefsnt bufinefs is with his Retrospec-

tion, certainly one of the moil pleafing of his produc-

dons.
Mr. Cumberland has here borrowed a title from MrSr

Plozzif, perhaps unconfcioufiy, for we do not at prefent

recolieft any mention of that lady, or her writings, in his

* We dare not tell the tale, left we fhould be miftaken in any

of the circumftahces ; but, if it was as we heard it from an in-

timate friend of the fufFerer, there muft have been, fomewhere,

a great want of feeling.

+ See the account of Mrs. Piozzi's *' Retrofpedion," Bnt.

Crit. Vol. xix. p» 35;.
$ worksr
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xvorks. That he has fiamped a new value upon the title by
his life, will not, we conceive, be denied by many who
fhall read the prefent poem. It opens in a pleafing manner :

and when we confider how much nearer the event alluded to
in the two fiifl; lines, proved, in reality to be, than the

author probably fuppofed, it has fomething in it of the
pathetic.

*' World I have known thee long, and now the hom-j
When I muit part from thee, is near at hand:

I bore thee much good. will, and many a time

In thy fair promifes repos'd more tnift

Than wifer heads and colder hearts would rifque.

Some tokens of a life, not wholly pafs*d

In felfifh drivings, or ignoble floth,

Haply there fliall be found, when I am gone j

Which may difpofe thy candour to difcern

Some merit in my zeal, and let my works
Outlive the maker, who bequeaths them to thee j

For well I know, where our perception ends,

Thy praife begins, and few there be who vveave

Wreaths for the poet's brow, 'till he is laid

Low in his narrow dwelling with the worm.

Mr. C. was always an advocate for encouraging the living

poets, and, to fay the truth, was ufually as ready to bellow
as to demand that encouragem.ent. The intelligent reader

will have feen already, that the ftyle of Cowper's Taflc is

that to which this compofition moil nearly approaches, fami-

liar blank verfe, with occafronal elevation. Cumberland
would have difdained the idea of imitating" Cowper, but re-

femblance may eafily exift v»'ithout imitation. Among the

moft delightful obje6ls of his recollection are thofe illuf-

trioijs friends, with whom he lived io much, Johnfon,
Burke, 'Reynolds, Goldfmith, and others, whom he charac-

terizes with much elegance and force. Yet he laments thdr
lofs with temperance, and alio^vs that they may poilibly

have fuccellors worthy to fupply their places.

" Virtue will ftill be lovely, wit will charm.

Learning be honour'd, eloquence admired,

Tho' Johnfon, Burke, and hundreds more be dead ;

There yet remains an under growth to^ fpring,

And floLirifh in the late o'er (hadow'd fpace.

Which thefe tall monarchs of the grove engrofs'd.

Did genius pcrifh in the grave with Fox,

Integrity with Pitt ? Though (grief to tellj

Thofe flars that late with rival luftre (hone,

K 2 An.3
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And hy their influence alternate rul'd

The hearts of men, are fet to rife no more,

Yet Heav'n above us is not *' hung with black ',*''

Still there is light by which the pilot fteers

'I'he veflel, freighted with the facred truft.

Of all that to a Britifh heart is dear,

Ev'n while the Tempefl: rages at its heightli.

Oh ! Fnay the Genius of our ifle protefl

And guard that chofen Man, whoe'er he be.

Whom, in this perilous and awful hour,

. The Monarch, or the Regent of the realm

Dooms to the arduous duty I May his hand
With all the ftrength of temper'd (lee! be nerv'c?.

And firmiy may lie grafp the laboring helm
In the deep fwell of waters ! With his eye
For ever on the faithful compafs fixt.

Undaunted may he ftand, and keep his courfe

Right onward, in that heav'n directed track,

Which holds the tyrant of the earth in chace
;

And leads, thro' fufferings only for a time.

To that true glory which {hall never fade," P. Q.

This is patriotic, as well as poetical'; and fo is raucE

jnore that fyllows in the enfuing pages. We couFd have
wiOied that no repining at the Cuccefs of a younger poet

had difgraced this farewel poem. But fuch is human na-

ture. Cumberland, pinched by poverty, at the clofe of a

life diftinguifted by much literary fame, could not fee with

d tranquil eye the immenfe fuccefs and profits oF a writer,

rvhofc flyle appeared to liim irrej^ular, deviates confefTedly

fjom the cLiihcal models, and follows rather the effafion?i

»>t a ruder age. Galled by thefe feelings, and bhnded by
thefe prepoflefHons, Cumberland could not appreciate the

pcverful 2nd original genius which animates the lays of

Mr. Walter Scott;, and f[>eaks rather with peevifhnefs of liis

Tvitches and goblins. Mr.. Scott, who has all the liberality

«>f true genius, will doubtlefs pardon this flight injury, and
allow to the Miife of Cumberland all that true criticifm, (of

which he is no lefs a mailer than of numbers) can allow.

He will feel with us the effeft of the invocation, when the

poet thus Ccifls upon the worthies above-named.

*' Friends of my better cay;, awake, arife 1

From your gay circle round the focial fire,

Johnfon, and Burke, and Garrick draw your chairs.

And let us hear the moral raafter talk!" P. 15.

We go with him, upon the well-confidered report of all
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who knew both, v-hen he decides that Johnfon would have
leen greater in the fenate than Burke, who was fo great.

** Nature gave to each,

Po'w'rs, that in fonie refpeifts m ly be compar'd.

For both were orators—and could we now
Canvafs the focial circles where they mix'd,

The'pjiiTi for eloquence, by general vote,

Would reft with him, whofe thunder never flioolc

The feiiate or the bar. When Burke harangued

The nation's reprefentatires, methought

The fine machinery, that his fancy wrought*.
Rich, but fantaftic, fometimes would obfcure

That fymmetry, which ever (hould uphold

The dignity and order of debate :

'Gainft orator like this had Johnfon rofe, [rifen]

So clear was his perception of the truth.

So grave his judgment, and fo high the fvvell

Of his full period, I muft think his fpeech

Had charmM as many and enlightened more.

Yet, that the fword of Burke could be as fharp

As it was fhining, Hastings can attcft
;

Who thro' a fiege of ten long years withftood
" Its huge two handed fway," that ftript him bare

Of fortune, and had cut him deeper ftill.

Had INNOCENCE not arm'd him with a Ihield

Which turn'd the ftroke afide, and fent him home
To feek repofe in his paternal farm." P. 31.

In the courfe of Iiis refle61ions, which are defultory and
without method, Mr. C. returns once more to the defence

of his grandfather Bentley, which he handles with the elo-

quence of affe<5lion.

<^* Still, ftill, by Retrofpeftion's magic pow'r,

Tho' threefcore years and ten have interven'd,

I'm wafted back to boyhood, and behold

To mental clear as to my natural eye

The honoured form of Bentley.—At his deflc

Befide his garden window, deep in thought

With books embay 'd, the learned Mafter fits :

Unaw'd I run to him, around my neck

He throws his arms ; methinks ev'n now I feel

Their preflure, and his kifs upon my cheek :

And lo ! at once the page of ancient lore.

That offers no amufement to my fight,

Is {hut, the golden chain of his bright thoughts

* Unintentional rhyme. Rev,
K 3 ' Is
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Is fnnpt without a murmur -palfy-ilruck.

And halting, fee ! he rifes from his chair,

And fpreads before me what his shelves can {how

Of prints, to gratify an idle boy.

And will the world periift to call him ftern,

Morofe, and cynical, who never turn'd

From mifcry that fought him, never irown'd

On the repentant flanderer that had wrong'd hira ?

When bold impugners of the Gofpel truth

EfTay'd to Ihake the pillars of his faith.

Then he was ftern ; then arm'd ai^d amply ftor'd

With learning, wit, and eloquence fublirae,

He beat their contumacious dulnefs down.
But when the blufh of diSidence befpoke

His favour and forbearance, then the brow
Wrinkled by deep refearch and thought intenfe,

Was fmooth'd, and kindnefs brighten'd in his face."

P. 43-

This clear and pleafing picture places the venerable critie

and divine completely before our eyes. What follows, of

retort againft the poet who attacked hnn, is neither equally

gratifying, nor equally jull. In Englifh criticifm, Bentley

was certainly vulnerable.

Thus have v/e given fufficient fpecimeas of a poem, in

which there is no plan to develope, no artificial arrange-

ment of parts to confider. Altogether, it is fufficiently

charaderiilic of the mind which produced it, and interefting

both from the circumftances, under which it was written,

and from the pifchues of illuftrions charafters interwoven..

Qf the authors living at the time, Mr. C. fpeaks well in ge-

neral, but particularly of none, except Mr. W. Scott, wlioin

he cenfures unjuftlv ; and Mr. Rogers, of whom he fpeaks

like a very warm friend. Why he fays nothing of his for-

mer friend and fellow-labourer, Sir James Binges, does

not appear. Two other friends he mentions by their initials ;

of whom one is, by his defciiption, a very eminent lawyer.

The other is only fpoken of with affedion, but not de-

fcribed. We have often enjoyed his fociety : let us kindly

difmifs his laft produ6fion. Peace then to his manes!—We
have generally admired his writings, though feldom with any

enthufialfic admiration ; but we can fairly conclude, in the

words of a friend before alluded to ;
*' none have written

more, few have written belter,"

An:
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Art. V. Th Life of the Right Re^uerend Beilhy Portetn,

D.D. late Bijhop of London. By the Rev. Robert Hodgfon^

A.M. F.R S. Reffor of St. George's, Hanover -fquare, and
one ofthe {Chaplains in Ordinary to his Majejly. t?vo. pp. 311^.

-7s. Cadel! and Davies« 1311.

TF we expatiate fomewhat more at large upon the fubjc6l ot
^ this artide than its extent may feem to jiiftify, fomething

mull be conceded to flrong perfonal attachment and emo-=

tions of private gratitude. If any individual bctcntitled to a

place of honourable diftin6lion in thefe literary memoirs of
the times in which we live, none can pofhbly be more fo

than the venerable Biihop Porteus. When we firft pre-

fented ourfelves to the public at a.period of national danger

and univerfal alarm ; when they who were animated by prin-

ciples of loyal attachment, to our conftitution, and of uri-

'fliaken fidelity to our ecclefiaflical eftablifliment were awed
by menaces, and fometimes overpowered, by infolence and
-clamour, the late Bifliop of London was among the firfi

-to cheer and encourage our exertions,. In the courfe otf

•our progrefs v/e uniformly experienced the fame kind and
friendly fupport ; we perfonally knew his virtues, refpe^led

his aLjlities and learning, and admired the .amiable, piousi,

and 'inblemifhed tenour of his life.

Can it therefore be matter of furprife that we are proud to

record in our pages the principle incidents of his lite, and
features ot his character, as we findihem delineated and re-

pre ente in Mr. .Hodgfon's biographical fketch, prefixed to

a complete colleftion of thedeceafed prelate's works. Firft,

hovv-ever, let us prcmife, as a matter of juftice, that perhaps
no work of the kind has of late appeared deferving of warmer
praife or greater credit, for the unaffefled good fenfe and
iimplicity oi the narrative, or tor more judicioua difcrimi-

nation. In the whole narrative it is obvious that the princi-<

pal care of the editor was to prevent the powerful emotions
ot perfonal attachment and private gratitude, from operating

to the prejudice of the giave and fuber dignity of truth.

Many erroneous jreprefentations have been circulated

with lefpeft to the place of this excellent prelate's birtho

The truth is that he was boin at York, and was the
youngelt but one of nineteen children. His father and
^lothcr were natives of Virginia, but retired to this

country, much to the injury of their private fortune,

Solely lor the honourable purpofe of giving every pofhble

J^ 4- ^dvan-
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advantage of education to their children. Dr. Porteiis re-
ceived the firft rudiments of his education at York, frqrn
whence he was removed to Ripon, and from this place at a
very early age, became a membej- of Chnfl's College, Cam-
bridge, where he was admitted a fizcr. This latter

iaft is mentioned not only as an encoun>genient to humble
diligence, as a fizer is a ftudent of the lowelf rank, but be-
caufe it is in our judgment one of the miftaken errors and
prejudices of modern times, to confider fuch a fituation as
mean and contemptible. The annals of our country
will exhibit an honourable catalogue of names in every
department both of church and ftate, who imbibed the iri-

flrudtions of Alma Mater in the fame humble clafs.

The private merits and Iludious accoinplifhments of Dr.
Porteus advanced him as might naturally be expe61ed to ^
fellowfhip of his college, and the aftive exertions of h\%
friends foon afterwards procured him the fituation of fquire
Beadle, an office of the univeifity, both advantageous and
honourable, but not precifely adapted to the charafcler of his

mind or habits of hi§ life. He did not therefore long retain
it, but wholly occupied himfelf with the care of private pu-
pils, among wliom was the late Lord Grantham, who diRin-
guifhed himfelf tiot only as Secretary of State, but as ambaf-
fador in Spain. Whilll employed in this meritorious office,

he had fome difficult) in obtaining a curacy, and the writer
ef this article his heard him facetioufly declare, that he
thought it an extraordinary piece of good fortune, to re^

ceivean invitation to go over eveiy funday to tfie houfe of
Sir John Maynard, at EalJon, a diftance of fixteen miles from
Cambridge, to read prayers to the family.

In the year 17.57 he was ordained deacon, and foon af-

terwards prieft. His firft claim to notice as an author was his

becoming a fuccefsful candidate J[or Seaton's prize for the
beft Englifh poem on a facred fubjeft. Upon the great and
fuperior merit of this compofition, of which the fubjedl was
*| Dccith," Mr. Hodgfon might with great propriety and juf-
tice have further dilated. It is an admirable poem, charac-
terized by extraordinary vigour^ warm fenfibility, genuine
piety, and accurate tafte.

So much talent was not doomed long to remain in

!the filent and monaftic obfcurity of a college. In \162
he became chaplain to archbifhop Seeker, and in 1765
married Mifs Hodgfon, the eldeft daughter of Brian Hodg-
fon, Efq. of A;i. bourne in Derbyfhire. His firft church
preterments were two fmall livings in Kent, which he foon
exchanged for Hunton, in the fame county, and a prebend

in
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in the cathedral church of Peterborough, an option o{ ihc

arc ,bi(hop, and he not long afterwards was promoted to the

reftory of Lambeth. In this fame year, 1767, he took his

doftor's degree at Cambridge, and on this occdfion preach-

ed the commencement fermon. He availed himfelf of this

opportunity to recommend to the univerfity to pay a little

more attention to the inflruftion oF their youth in the princi-

ples of revealed religion. He wifely propofed that thefe

Jhoald have a place iji their initiatory iludies, and have fimi-

!ar encouragement given them with the other Iludies.

It is greatly to be lamented, that this falutary advice has

not apparently made the imprefTion which its importance de-

fcrves; it was, however, the means of a great and lafling

benefit to the univerfity *. Mr. N(^rris, a gentleman of for-

tune in Norfolk, was fo fatisfied of the wifdom and expedi-

ency of fuch precepts, that he was induced by them to

found and endow a proteflorniip at Cambridge, for the pur-

pofe of giving leftures on the doftrines of Chriftianity. If

theie had produced nothing of greater utility and importance

than the celebrated leftures of the firfl Norrifian profelFor

Dr. Hev, the founder would have been well entitled to the

nation's gratitude.

From this period Dr. Porteus became more and more an
obje6l of pubhc efteem and attention ; he divided his time

between Hunton, which place he always vifited with de-

light, and lelt with regret, and Lambeth; and in 1769 he

was made chaplain to his Majelly, and mailer ot the hofpital

of St. Crofs, near Winchefter. In the year 1773 he united

with fome other higlily refpeftable individuals in refpeftfully

recommending a rcvilion ot the liturgy and thirty-nme arti-

cles, and as tliis part ot his co iduft has been milreprefented

and raifunderftood, we infert his biographer's explanation

of it.

** About this time a circumftance occurred, which then ex-

cited ccnriderabie intereft, and in which the part that Dr. Per-

tens took has been much mifi interpreted and mifunderftood. The
following ftatement, in his own words, will place the faft in its

true point of view. * At theclofe of the year 1772, and the be-

ginning of the next, an attempt was made by myfelf and a few-

other clergymen, among whom were Mr. Francis Wollailon, Dr.
Percy, now Bilhop of Dromorc, and Dr. Yorke, now Bifhop of
Ely, to induce the bifhops to promote a review of the liturgy and
articles, in order to amend in both, but particularly in the lat-

ter, thofe pirts which all reafonable perfons agreed ftood in need

* See Mr. Cockhurn's *' Stridurcs on Clerical Education,"

Brit, Crir. xxxvii, p. 416.

of
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of amendment. This plan was not in the fmalleft degree connefled

with the petitioners at the Feathers tavern, but on the contrar)-,

was meant to counteratft that and all fimilar extravagant projcds ;

to ftrcnjvthen and confirm our ccclefiaftical eftablifliment ; to re-

pel the attacks ivhich were at tha.t time continually made upon it

by its avowed enemies ; to render the 17th article on predeftina-

tion and eleflion more clear and perfpicuous, and lefs liable to be

wrefted by our adverfaries to' a Calviniftic fenfe, which has been

fo unjuftly affixed to it; to improve true chriftian piety amongft

thofe of our own communion, and to diminifii fchifm and repara-

tion by bringing over to the national church all the moderate and

well-difpofed of other perfuafions. On thefe grounds, we applied

in a private and refpeftful manner to archbifhop Cornwallis, re-

^uefting him to fignify our vvifhes, (which we conceived to be the

wifliesof a very large proportion both of the clergy and tlie laity)

to the reft of the bifliops, that every thing might be done, which

could be prudently a.nd/a/e/j done, to promote thefe important and

•falutary purpofes.
" The anfwer given by the archbi{ho|), February 11, 1773,

was in thefe words :
* 1 have confulted feverally my bi-ethren the

"bifhops, and it is the opinion of the bench in general, that no.

thing can in prudence be done in the matter that has been fub-

mitted to our coiifideration/

'^ There can be no quell ion that this decifion, viewed in all its

hearings, was right ; and Dr. poiteus, and thofe v/ith whom he

acTtcd, entirely acquiefced in it. They had done their duty in

fubmitting to tiie bench fuch alteratione as appeared to them to be

conducive to the credit and the intereft of the church of England,

and of religion in general ; and their manner of doing it was moll

temperate and refpcdful. At the fame time-, as it appears to

roe, the propofal was .rejefted on very fatisfidory and fufficient

grounds. That in our eftablilhed liturgy there are forne redundan-

cies which might be fpared, and fome ch;mges which might be

Hiade with advantage, few vyill he difpofed to deny. That in

the articles alfo, a clearer and more intelligible mode of expreC

fion might in parts be introduced, and fome paffages amended or

expunged, which give a colour to falfe interpretation, may
equally be conceded. But the main pajt to be confidered is, whe-

ther, hov/ever defnable it may ht to remove all poffible ground of

icparation and fchifm, fuch i-dterationsii^ thofe ftiggeftcd, or even

any at all, would prodnce that effeft. It has been faid by aa

eminent divine, and I perfeftly agree with him, that ' it is not

in the wit or in the power of man to prevent diverfity of opinion,

lince this is the unavoidable refult of human imperfcdion and hu-

man liberty, and" is not to be removed, unlefs we had more light

or lefs agency.' Supfofe the liturgy and articles to undergo a

revifton, would the confequence be an union of fcntiment ? What
one approved, there would beftill another to condemn ; and even

* amongft the moderate and well-difpofed of other perfuafions,' I

fear the church, with ail her conceffion?, would gain few converts

o

It
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It is always dangerou- to innovate, more fo in things conne(5icd

with religion than in any other ; and after all, is there any abfo-

lute need of chMige ? • The men,' fays Dr. Hey, * who were at

the head of the reformation, were men of the firll ability. As
fcholars, we are mere children to them. They were converfant

in fcripture to a degree, of which few now have any conception.

Ewcleiiafticai hiftory lay open before them. Yet they were not
mere fcholars, nor monks, nor monkifh men ; but Ikilled in go-
vernment, knowing men and manners, liberal in behaviour, free

from all fanaticifm, full of probity, yet guided in their meafures

by prudence. None then could be chofen more likely to frame a

good fet of forms and articles. They would fall fhort of nothing

attainable, through indolence or cowardice. They would fee

down nothing carelefsly, on the prefumption of its paffing unex^

amined. They would overfhoot nothing, in the hope of catching

a few. They had in fhort nothing for it, but to fix on that

which right reafon and good feelings would embrace.* Surely

then in the labours of thefe illultrious men we may contentedly

acquicfce. They were therefult of fervent piety, profound learn-

ing, confummate prudence, long, anxious, and patient 'delibera-

tion ; and 1 (hould therefore think any change inexpedient and un-

wife, which was not demanded by a itrong neceflity, and juftified,

bv the clear and certain profpeft of fome decifive advantage."—
P'. 3§.

In 1776 Dr. Porteus was promoted to the biniopric of
Chefter, where he immediately and efFeftualiy diflinguifhed

hirnfelf by a faithful difcharge of the duties of his high fta-

tion. It would be unjufl to his memory to withhold the

following anecdote.

*' Towards the conchifion of this year, 1778^ the bifhop had
an opportunity of very highly gratifying his own feelings, by be-

ing enabled to relieve the dirtrefs ot a poor clergyman in his dio-

ceie, whofe fituation and circumftances were made known to him
in the following: letter ;

" ' My Lord,
'* * Impelled by a gloomy fit of refle(fl;ion (and many I have,

God knows) on my condition, I proltrate myfelf at your feet,

imploring in the humbleft manner compallion and regard. If dif-

trefs has eloquence, and may be permitted to plead, I have,

alas ! but too powerful an advocate in my favour.
*' * I am, my lord, the curate of Wood Plumpton, near Pref,

ton, where I have ferved, as fuch, for about forty-two years fuc-

ceffively, and led withal an obfcure contemplative life. I am
now in the fixty-feventh year of my age, and have brought up
fix fons and fix daughters to men's and women's eftate, and am
grandfather to twenty.feven children. All my annual income is

only fomething more than forty pounds, I had a finall tenement

here
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here that came by my wife, but, as 1 had contraded fmall debt^

time after tim.e, in fo long a feries of family occafions, have fold

it lo difcharge thofe eng;igements ; fo that my bare falary is all

that I now enjoy for the fupport of myfelf and family : and fuch

is the indigence I am reduced to at prefent, that were it not for

religious profpefts, I (hould be wretched beyond the utmoft energy

ot" language toexprefs. Although poverty and old age together be

bat a mortifying fate, yet as to any perfonal mifery, I hope I could

defy It to touch me with impatience. But, oh ! my lord, the

thing that enervates all my fortitude and cuts me to the heart, is

to fee mv poor family in want, and to be a fpeftator of their mi-

fery without the power of relief

!

'< * As you may have the diredlion of fome charities, be pleafed

to ufe your influence in the cafe of
*« < Your lordlhip's

*« ' Faithful fervant,

" * Mathew Worthington-' '*

<' It will eafily be imagined, that a letter fuch as this, written

with all the pathetic eloquence of undifTembleddiftrefs, could not

fail to make a ftrong impreffion on a feeling mind. The bifiiop

was exceedingly ftruck by it ; and with the affiftancc of the

Chancellor, Dr. Peploe, immediately opened a fubfcription, to-

wards which he contributed largely himfelf, as a temporary re.

lief: foon after which, the living of Childwell, a vicarage in his

gift, becoming vacant by refignation, he immediately prefented

it to Mr. Worthington." P. 52.

In the interval between this period and his promotion to the

fee of London, the bifhop evinced his zeal and ardour for the

promotion of piety, benevolence, and the public good, b\

the part which he took in various matters which wereobjedi

of popiihir difculTion. The principal among tliefe were the

Proteltant affociation againft Popery ; the Sunday debating

focietv ; the civilization of the negroes, and the eltablifh-

ment of Sunday fchools.' In the fiVft of thefe, at the fame

Ume that the bilhop dcmonlhated his imiverlal charity and

candour, he was not negligent in guarding thofe committed

to his care againft the dangerous and delufive tenets of po-

pery. In the fecond, his exertions effeftually put a flop to

a very alarming evil, to meetings which were calculated to

deftroy every moral fentiment, and extinguifh every reli-

gious principle. With refpedl to the civihzation and con-

verfion of the negroes, he indulged the feeling neareft to his

heart, but although he had the happinefs to fee the final ac-

complifhment ol liis wiihes, his firll endeavours were not ef-

fefiual. The plan of Sunday fchools was firft introduced by

Mr. Richard Raikes, of Gloucefter, and as foon as ever the

biiliop was convinced by tune and experience of their real

utility and importance, he promoted them in his diocefe, and

by an admirable letter which he addreffed to his clergy, he

ex-

s
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explained their advantages, and recommended their univer-

Tal adoption.

Dr. Porteus was now to be exalted to a fiill more confpi-

cnous fituation in the church, in whicii the fphere of his be-

nevolence, libcrahty, and piety, was ili!l more extended ; and
where he was enabled to indulge one of the warmed wifhes

of hisheait, in becoming the friend and proteftor of litera-

ture. The times alio were at that period fuch as to require a

vigilant, aftive, and pertinacious attention to the duties of

his high office. The firft thing which engaged the bifhop's

attention on his promotion to the fee ot London, was the

king's proclamation againfl immorality and protaneneis.

T!.e good effecSbs of his exertions on this fub;e6l were imme-
diate and important. Many falutary afts of parliament were
obtained, and many mifchiefs injurious to good morals re-

flrained and puniflied. The next grc it popular event, was
tlie meafure which finally led to the abolition of the flave

trade. I'o promote and accomplilh this truly benevohmt
objeft, the good biihop fpared no exertions, or fatigue either

ofmmdorbody. We pafs over the circumft.mces of his

firft vilitation of his diocefe, as defcribed at p. lOfi, refer-

ring the reader to the bifliop's admirable charge, which will

be found in his works. We come now to that horrible and
deliru6live tornado, the French revolution, which fliook.

thrones and empires with dreadtul convulfions, and intro-

duced a malignant poiion into the moral flate of things, the

pernicious confcquences of 'which feem not yet to have
reached their height. Mr. Hodgfun has exprcITed himfelf-

on this fubje<5l with fo much judgment, and indeed pathos,

thdt his words are fubjoined, as fully expieffive of our
own feelings and fentiments.

*' During the interval which elapfed between the bifhop's fird

and fccond visitation of his diocefe, the French revolution burft

forth : overturning fronn its very foundation one of the mofl pow-
erful governments in Europe ; fjbftltucing a republic in the room
of an antient monarchy, and overwhelming all law and order in

one wild, fanguinary fcene of anarchy and con fu (ion. In a con-

vulfion fuch as this, which threw down every barrier, that the

wifdom of ages had raifed for the confolidation of a great empire,

it was not to be Cipeded that religion v/ould pafs unmolelled :

and in faift it very foon appeared, that the rcvohitionifts of
France aimed at nothing lefs than the utter fubveriion of all mo-
ral principle, and the complete abandonment of public worfhip.

Their objeft was to degrade and vilify tlie truths of revelation,

and to propagate in its place a bLn'phcmous and infidel philofophy.

The attempt fucceeded but too effedually in their own country,

and the contagion foon fnread to this, No efforts were fpared,

which
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which could tend to contaminate the public mind, and obliterate

from it all reverence for our civil and religious eftablifhments
j

and had it not been for the vigorous meafuics oi that great mi-
rifter, who was then at the head of the adminiftration, and to

whom, under providence, we owe our prefervation, we might
have witnefied here the fame frightful fcenes, which convulfed

and defolated a neighbouring kingdom.
" At a crifis fuch as this, in which all that is dear to us hung

fufpendcd on the iflue, it was plainly every man's bounden duty
to exert himfelf to the utmoft for the public welfare : and, in a

fituation fo refponfible as the fee of London, comprehending a

vaft metropolis, where the emiflaries of infidelity were mod ac-

tively occupied in their work of mifchief, the bifhop felt himfelf

called upon to counteraft, as far as in him lay, the licentious

principles which were then afloat, and to check, ifpoffible, the

progrefs they had too evidently made in the various ranks of fo-

ciety. The beft mode, as he conceived, of doing this, was to

roufe the attention of the clergy to v/hat was paffing around them
;

and nothing furely was ever better calculated to produce that ef-

fect, than the charge which he addrefled to them in 1794. I

know not where, in a fhort compafs, the charaf^er of the French

philofophy is more ably drawn, or its baneful influence more
ftrikingly developed. He had marked its courfe with an obferv,

ing eye. He had read all that rts advocates could allege in its

favour. He had traced the motives which gave it birth, the fea-

tures by v/hich it was marked, and the real objefts which it was
defigned to accomplifh. It was not therefore without much de-

liberation and a full knowledge of his fubjefl, that he drew up for

his fecond vifitation that eloquent and moit impreflive addrefs, in

which he gave fuch a pifture of the infidel fchool of that day, and

©f the induflry which was then employed to difleminate its prin-

ciples in this country, as at once carried conviftion to the mind,

and moft powerfully awakened the attention of every ferious and

thinking man. But it was on the clergy, in an efpecial manner,

that he was anxious to leave a ftrong and fixed perfuafion of the .

neceffity of increafed aifiduity and vigilance in the difcharge of

their religious funiflions. Chriftianity, attacked as it was on

every fide, required niore than common efforts, and more than

ordinary zeal on the part of its natural defenders ; and he there-

fore called upon them ' to repel with vigour and effed all thofc

charges of fraud, falfehood and fanaticifm, which had been fo li-

berally thrown upon it; at fuch a perilous crifis to contend with

peculiar earneftnefs for * the faith once delivered to the faints', and

to (hew that it is not, as our enemies affirm, ' a cunningly dc-

vifed fable,' but a real revelation from hea--ven.

*' In particular he recommended it to them, with the view of

{lemming more effeftually the overwhelming torrent of infidel

opinions, • to draw out from the whole body of the chriftian evi-

dences the principal and moft flriking arguments, and to bring

them down to the underflandings of the common people.' * If

this," fays he, * or any thing of a fimilar nature, were thrown into

a re-
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a refTular courfe of fermons or leftures, and delivered in eaff, in-

telligible, familiar language to your refpeflive congregations, I

know nothing that would, in thefe philofophic times, render a

more effential fervice to religion, or tend more to preferve thf;

principles of thofe entrufled to your care, uncomipted and un»

Ihaken by thofe moft pernicious and dangerous publications, which,

I have too much reafon to apprehend, will very foon be diffemi-

natcd with dreadful induftry and activity through every quarter

©f this ifiand.' " P. 1 1 7.

To demonftrate that he was willing liimrelf to take bi&

full fliare of the burthen which he impofed upon others, he

in ITOi undertook to prepare and dchver at St. James's

church, his juRly celebrated Lent Ictlures. Thefe are far

bevond our p^raife. The pubhc received them with enthufi-

allic gratitude, and we doubt not with the moft beneficial

impreilion ; and they who can perufe them, and in particulav

the introduftory preface, without being improved as chrif-

tians, muit be beyond the reach of human argument, or hu-'

man eloquence.

We Ihould have made fome remarks on his memorable
contefl-.with an ElTex clergyman, on the fubjec^ of a very

^'aliiable living, as dcfcribed at p. 143, but as the matter is

from circumftances again a fubjeft of difcufiion, it would be
iinreafonable. The anecdote o\ the princefs Charlotte of
Wales, as it occurs at p. 160, muft by no means be

omitted.

** In the autumn of 1801, a very interefting fcene took place,

which, though ftriflly of a private nature, I cannot forbear frotn

mentioning. It is thus related by the bifhop :— * Yefterday,

the 6th of Auguft, I pafled a very plcafant day at Shrevvfhury

Houfe, near Shooter's Hill, the refidence of the Princels Char-
lotte of Wales. The day was fine ; and the profpeft extenfive

and beautiful, taking in a large reach of the Thames, which was •

covered with veflels of various lizes and defcriptions. We faw a

good deal of the young princefs. She is a molt captivating and
engaging child, and, confidcring the high ftation flie may here-

after fill, a moll inrerefting and important one. She repeated to

me feveral of her hymns with great correftncfs and propriety ;

and on being told, that, when fhe went to South- End in EfTex,

ss (he afterwards did for the benetit of fea-bathing, fhe wolnd
then be in my diocefe, fl-ie fell down on her knees ?n\d. begged my
blelling. I gave it her with all my heart, and with my earneil

fecret prayers to God, that flie might adorn her illuftricus (lation

with every chrilHan grace ; and that, if ever fhe became the

queen of this truly great and glorious country, (he might be the

means of difFufing virtue, piety, and happinefs through every

part of her dominions I'
'*

This
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This excellent prelate continued to exert all the influence

of his high office, and to difplay all the energies of his cha=

ra£ler in whatever comprehended the extenfion and benefit

of religion, morality, and literature. But we are fearful of
extending our article to an undue limit ; we mull, therefore,

briefly refer our readers to other parts of this biographical

narrative, upon which, if it were poffible, we would gladly

<Jilate at length.

Hisaddrefsto thofe who came to him for confirmation

when he vifited his diocefe for the fourth time in 1802, is ari

admirable piece of eloquence, and will be found in detail at

p. IGj. His charge on his laft vifitation, the (uhflance of

which is given i p. 17^, is more paiticularly deferving of
attention, as it demonllraies the malignity and falfehood wiih

which fome pericns were bafe enough to afj erfe his charac-

ter, by reprefentmg his lordftip as friendly to feOaries. The
part he took on the fnhjcft of the Curates' Bill, and refidence

of the clergy, fp. 179—80, et foq.) evinces his tenarious

zeal in whatever feem.ed in his opinion to be conne6tcd with

his duty. This is ffill more obvioufly exhibited in p. 189,
where the letter which he lent to (eitain ladies of high ratilc

who held Sun lay concerts alternately at each other's houfes,

is tranfcribed at length. To (how that he was not influenced

in this by any over rigid or fanatical prejudices, appeal may
fecurely be made to the following paragraph.

*' ' But let me not, madam, be mifunderftood. I am no frlencl

to_^a pharifaical or puritanical obfervance of the Lord's day. I

do not contend, that it faould be either to the poor, or to the

rich, or to anj other human being whatever, a day of gloom and
melancholy, a day of fupsrftitious rigour, a day of abfolute ex-

clufion ircniall focicty. No, it is on the contrary a ftriival, a

joyful feftival, to which we oaght always to look forward with
delight, and enjoy with a thankful and a grateful heart. It id

only to thofe amusements, which partake of the nature and corn-

^lixion 0*1 public ui-verf.cnsy On the Lord's day, that I objeft ; to

large alTemblies, for inftance, and large concerts confillrng of

hired performers, where numerous parties are coliefted ti^gether,

occaOoning a great eoncourfe of lervants in one place, employing
them at a time when they have a right to eafe and reil, and pro-

ducing much of that noife and tumult in the public ftfcets, which
arefo oppofite to ihe peaceful tranquillity that fiiould prevail on
that day—a day which the Almighty himfelf has dillinguifhed

with a peculiar mark of fanftity, and v/hich he claims as hisonun.

It is ngainft thcfe open infractions of the Lord's day, th^it I

think it my duty to remoxjftratc. But in hearing facred mufic on
t'hs
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the Sunday evening, confined to a fmall domeftic circle of rela-

tions and friends, without any hired performers, I am fo far from

feeing any impropriety, that it appears to me a relaxation well

fuited to the nature of a chriftian fabbath, perfeftly congenial to

the fpirit of our religion, and calculated to raife our minds to

lieavenly thoughts, and fublime and holy contemplations,' "

The dlflrefTinfT and perilous queflion of Catholic Emanci-
pation prefented itfeif in 1805, upon which the good bifiiop's

fentiinents are f ) entirely in unifon with our own^ to which
ive conflantly adhere, and fhall Vindicate with all the vi-

gour in our power, that we fhall be fatisfied with tranfcrib-

ing theiTi without comment,

*' I am and ever have been a decided friend to liberty of con»

fcience, and a full and free toleration of all v/ho differ in religious

opinions from the eftablifhed church. It is a fentiment perfedly

confonant with the fpifit of the gofpel, the principles of the

church of England, and every didate of juftice and humanity.

It is a fentiment deeply engraven on my heart, by which I have
ever regulated, and hope I ever fhall regulate my condutft. But
this was not an application for liberty of confcience, and freedom

of religious opinion and religious worfhip. The truth is, it is aa
application for political power ; and that power 1, for one, am
iiot difpofed to grant them : becaufe, I believe that it would be
difficult to produce a fingle inftance, where they have poffefled

politicalpoujer in a Froteftant country y without ufmg it cruelly and
tyrannically. And this indeed follows neceffarily from the very
doftrines of their church, feveral of which are well known to be
hoftile not only to the Proteftant religion, but to a Proteftant

government. \x. has been faid, indeed, that thefe are not noiu

the tenets of the church of Rome ; that they may be found per-

haps * in fome old muf^y records,' but that they are now grown
-bbfolete and invalid, and are held in utter deteitaiion by the

whole body of Roman Catholics both in England and Ireland,

But thofe ' mufty records,' in which thefe dodrines appear, are

nothing lefs than the decrees of general councils confirmed by the

pope ; and Dr. Troy^ titular archbifhop of Dublin, in his pafto-

ral inftrtidionj to the Roman Catholics of his diocefe, publi(hed

in 1793, tells his flock that *they mull adhere implicitly to de.
crees and canOns of the church alTerabled in general councils and
conErmcd by the pope ;' and the celebrated lay Roman Catholic

writer^ Mr. Plowden, in his Cafe fkted,' publilhed in 1791,
maintains the fame doftrine^ and the infallibility of general coun-

''ils. Thefe therefore are unqueflionably at this day the tenets of
their church J

they have never been renounced or difavowed

;

1. and,
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and, till tliey are fo difavowed by authority, every good catlio*-

lie is bound to obey them." P. 200

We now approach the termination of an nnblemifhed^

ufeful, and rcl gious life. The part which Dr. Porteus took

in the Englifh and Foreign Bible Society is ably vindicated

at p. 211, alfo his final triumph and becoming exultation at

the fuccefsful termination of the (|Lfe(lion on the Slave

Trade at p. 217, and his liberality in building and endowin;^

a chapel at Sundridge, his favourite place of fummer refi-

dence at p. '227, His munificent patronage of a foreigners

the Rev. Mr. Ulko, was perhaps the only incident which
excited difcontfnt among his clergy. This it fcems a mat«

ter of juftice to tranfcribe.

*' Soon after his arrival, about the end of Oiflober, he wasfur-

prifed by the unexpefted vifit of a Prullian clergyman,^ the Rev,
Mr, U(ko, who bad been for upwards of twenty years chaplain

to the Gerraan fafiory at Smyrna, and for the laft eight to the

Englifh faiftcry in therfame place. This gentleman had been in~

troduced to him before, when on a former vi fit to England; and,

both then and on this laft occafion, he confidered him as a man cf

high charadler, and of aftonifhing attainments in the eaftern and

European Idnguages. A palTage, written at the time I am now
fpeaking of, very ftrongly marks his anxious wilh to fix Mr.
IJflco in this country, in a ftation of all others beft adapted to his

talents.

*' * As fuch a man,' he fays, *may throw much new light on

thofe treafures of oriental MSS. which are now fhut up in our li^

' braries public and private, and efpecialiy m the Britifh Mi>feum,

I have firongly recommended him to the truftces of that national

eitablifliraent ; and I {hall do every thing in my power to place

Mm in a fituation, where he may have the beft opportunity of dif-

playing his prodigious ftores of oriental learning, to his own ho-

nour and advantage, as well as to the benefit of the literary

world.'
" Unfortarately no vacancy occurred, fo as to enable the bi-

ihop to carry into execution this jinlicious intention : but as. he

felt the utmoft foliciiude to manifeft in fome wajf or other his

refped for a clergyman, from whom he expefted fuch eflential

benefit to tlie caufe of chriftianity ; and as, not long after, the

valuable living of Orfett, in the county of Effjx, fell to his dif-

pofal, he eagerly feized an opportunity, which might nor, and

inidi^ did not, again occur, and immediately pref.nted him to

that beneiice. It has been thought, I well know, that he afted

in this inftance with too little confideration ; but I alfo know^
that he did it in the warmth of his heart, and with the beft and

purcft
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pureft defign of rendering a moft important fervice to the church

of England. I truft: it will foon appear, that the hope he fo

fondly cherifhed, has not been forgotten. Mr. Uflco (lands fo-

lemnly pledged in honour and in duty to fulfil the engagement

which he made with his deceafed and venerable parron. The pub.

lie look with no fmall anxiety to fome produdion illuftrative of

the chriftian fcriptures, and worthy of his own fupefior erudition;

and he cannot, I (hould think, fatisfy his own mind, certainly he

will not fttisfy the expeftation which has been excited, unlefs he

give this fubftantial and unequivocal proof of his gratitude and

fincerity." P, 233.

The laft public aft of his life was his interfering to pre«

vent a meeting of military gentlemen, which was held every

other Sunday, under the patronage of the Prince of Wales.

The conduit of the prince on this occafion was very highly

to his honour. His Royal Highnefs immediately entered

into the bifhop's views, and voluntarily propofed to change

the day from Sunday to Saturday. After reprefenting the

fubftanceof what paffed at the interview, the bifhop thus

concludes his memorandum of it, to the whole ot which^

and from the bottom of our hearts, we exclaim Amen. So
be it.

** * Thus aufplciotifly ended this interview ; and during the

whole time, I was charmed with his fine, open, manly counte-

nance, the peculiar mildnefs and gentlenefs of his manner, the

elegance of his language, and the clearnefs and precifion with which

iie gave ine the hiftory of the whole meeting.'— ' Surely,' adds

the bifhop, in language, the truth of which will be. univerfally

acknowledged, * ic is in the power of fuch a man, in a ftation of

fuch eminence, and formed as he is to be the delight not only of

this country, but of all Europe, fo to win the public afFeftion,

as ' to bow the hearts' of all the people of England, * as it were

theheart of one man!' " P. 251.

Within a very few days after this memorable interview,

xvhich we have heard mifreprefented with every poflible

aggravation of abfurdiiy and extravagance, this mod excel-

lent prel te, fitting after dinner at Fulham, fell as it feemed
into a gentle fleep—it was the fleep of death.

** From that time he never fpoke, ahd fcarcely could be faid

to move. Without a pang or a figh, by a tranfition fo eafy, as

only to be known .by aprefTure of his hand upon the knee of his

fervant, who was fitting near him, the fpirit of th 3 great ard
good man fled fipm its earthly manfion to the realms of Peace I"
P. 253.

L2 All
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AH which now feems to remain with n5 is to fignify onf

Tinquahfied afTent and approbation to the charaQer of the de-

ceafed bifliop,- with which the judicious and affe6lionate

editor concludes his biographical fketch. This approbation

and this affent do not merely reft on the confidence which

we may not unreafonably be expecled to repofe in onewhofe

near affinity gave him the opportunity of immediately con-

templating the character he has undertaken to defcribe, and

whofe judgment and good fenfe has made fo excellent a ufe

of the materials atforded him. We alfo p«rfonally knew

this illuftrioiisornamen!! of his profefTion, refpeQed his eru-

dition, a.lmired his talents, and revered his virtues. We
think that Mr. Hodgfon might in fonie inftances ftill fur-

iher have extended his eulogium. His clalhcal attainments^

if not acutely critical, or exceedingly profound, v/ere enti-

tled to very conHderable elleem. They were ready money ;

always at hand ; he had them when he wanted them. His-

tafte for poetry was exquifite ; his theological knowledge

various and compvehenlive ; he was fometimes ignorantly

or calumnioufly denominated a methodifl. He was no fuch

thing; his piety v*as animated but not fanatical, and he was

the general friend of religious liberty. The great feature oi^'

his charafter was benevolence, prompt, aftive, univerfal be-

nevolence. A cafe of diflrefs was never placed before him,

on proper autliority, which he did not relieve. Above all>

his kindnefs to literary men was at all times prompt, gene-

rous, and to the full extent of his means. Much of his pre-

ferment was beftovv'ed as the reward of genius or of literary

diligence. But we forbear expatiating further, leaft we in

any refpeft diminifh the effeft of the jufl and nohle praife be-

llowed by his biographer. Mr. Hodgfon has our beft thanks^

as he doubtlefs will have thofe of the public at large, toi

one of the moll perfect I'pecimens of biographical conipolition

.that has of late times appeared. It is an unaffefted, mipref-

ve, and judicious narrative.

Art- VI. Pbilofophical ElJavs ; hy Dugald Stewart, EJq.
F.R.S. Edin. b'c.

fConcludedfrom FoL xxxvii.p, 15S.J

nnHE fecond part of this elegant volume confifts of four
*- Eflays, on fubjefts, which, though intimately connefted
With the philofophy of the human mind^ belong rather to the

province
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province oF Belles Leltres, tlian to that of metapbyfics or

moral philofophy. In the fird of thefe EfTays Mr. Stewart

treats of Beauty ; and after making fome remarks, cer-

tainly juft, on Mr. Addifon's ufe of tlie phrafe

—

pleafures of
imagination—he proceeds to inveRigatc the meaning of the

word Beauty, and to correct: fome rniftakes very prevalent

among thofe who have written on this ai^d fimilar fubjefts.

It has long been a favourite problem., as he truly obferves,

with philofophers, to afcertain tie common quality or quali-

ties, which entitle a tiling to the denomination tsf ieaulifiih

hxxl he is of opinion that this problem is impoflihle. There is

no quality common to all obit-fts that are d-enominated beau-

tiful. It is a general prejudice, that when a word admits ot

a variety of fignifications, thefe fignifications muA all fee

Jpecies oh. one genus ; and muft confequently include fome
^Jjcntial idea common to every individual to which the generic

term can be <;pplied. That this is a millake Mr. Stewart

thus completely proves, to the confufion of all thofe, who
with Home Tooke would erct^ fyliems of fcience on the

foundation of Etpnology.

*' I (hail fuppofe, that the letters, A, B, C, D, E,, denete ^
feries of objefts ; that A poflefles fome one quality in cDmmon
with B ; B, a quality in common v/i-th C ; C, a quality ia coffimon

with D ; D, a quality in common with E ;—whiie, Et ti'.e fame

cime, no quality can be found which belong-s in common to any
ihree objedls in the feries. Is it not conceivable, that the affinity

between A and B may preduce a transference of the name of the

iirft to the fecond ; and that in confequence of the other affinities

which connetft the remaining objeds together, the fame name may
pafs in fuccelSon from B to C ; from C to D ; and from D to E I

In this manner a common appellation will arife between Aand E^
although the two objcifls may, in their nature and properties, be

JO widely diiiact from each other, that no ftretch of imagination

can conceive how the thoughts were led from the former to the

iatter. The tranfitions, neverthelefs, may have been all fo eafy

and gradual, that, were they fuccefsfully deteded by the fortunate

ingenuity of a th«orift, we fhould inftantiy recognize, not only

the verifimilitude, but the truth of the conjedure ;—in the fame

way as we admit, with the confidence of intuitive conviftion, the

certainty of the well known etymological procefs which connects

the Latin propofition e or ex with the Englilh fubl}antivey?r(?w^fr,

the moment that the intermediate links of the chain are fubniuted

to our examination *." P. 219.

* E, ex, extra, extraneous, etrenger, ftranger. By a fimilar

etymological procefs may the Englilh fubftantives,

—

Journal and

Jouriiej\it tranced from the Latin Dw. i?.-"v,

i. 3 After
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After Mr. Knight, of whofe work on Tajle he fpeaks with

jufl praife, this author calls the meaning which words obtain

by fuch procefTes as this their tranfitive meaning, and (hows

in a very perfpicuous manner, the difference between the

tranftllve and figurative meaning of words. He then ob-

ferves, that among the innumerable applications of language

which fall under the general title of tranfitive, there are many
which are the refult of local or of cafiul ailociations; whillt

others have their origin in the conftituent principles of human
nature, or in the univerfal circumftances of the human race.

To trace the former of thefe tranfitions belongs properly to

the compilers of etymological diftionarles ; whilft the latter

forms a mofi; interefting objeiSl of examination, to all who wifh

to inveRigate the principles of philofophical criticifm.

With this view Mr. Stewart traces the tranfitive meaning

of the word Beauty (which in its primitive and moll

general acceptation refers to obje6h of fight) from colours,

which, he jufHy thinks, fuggeft to us the firfl; idea of

beauty to forms, and then to motion. He obferves that in

the judgment of the prefent, the idea oi beauty arifing frbm

colour, predominates over every other ingredient compre-
hended in the meaning ot that generic term ; and that children

always delight in regular forms, even in thofe forms which
are exhibited in a garden laid out after the Dutch manner.

The beauty of motion he confiders as a modification of that of
\

form, being perceived when a pleafnig out-line is thus traced

out to the fpe6lators fancy.

*' From the combination of thefe three elemctits [oi colours, of*

forms, and oi motion) what a variety of complicated refults may be

conceived ! And in any one of thefe refults, who can ascertain

the refpedive fhare of each element in its produclion ? Is it won-

derful then, that the word Beauty, fuppofing it to have been at

firft applied to colours alone, (hould gradually and infenfibly re-

quire a more extenfive meaning?
** In this enlargement, too, of the fignification of the word, it

is particularly worthy of remark, that it is not in confequence of

the riifcovery of any quality belonging in common to colours, to

forms and to motion, confidered abllradedly, that the fame word

is now applied to them indifcriminately. They all indeed agree

in this, that they give plcafure to the fpedator ; but there cannot,

I think, be a doubt, that they pleafe on principles effentially dif-

ferent ; and that the transference of the word beauty, from the

* -rThe prepofu'on «/" before forms and bef re motion {hould un,

(jueliionab y 1 ave been omitted, for a reafon which the reader will

find in our foiiner article on this woik. Rev,
firft

2
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firft to the laft, arifes folely from their undiftingaifhable co-opera-

tion in producing the fame as^reeable efFeft, in confequence of their

being all perceived by the fame organ and at the fame inftant."

iVlr. Stewart Hoes not attempt to invefiifi;at-e the principles on
which colours, fornjs, or motion give pkaftire to the eye. For

this he refers to a new work by Mr. Alifon, of which we fliall

embrace an early opportunity ot giving fome account to our

readers ; but in the mean time we agree with the author of the

eflays now before us, that each ot thefe cialTes (comprehended

under the generic term Beautiful) ought, in a philofophical

enquiry, to form the objetSl of a feparate inveRigation ; and

that the fources of thele picafing effe<fis fliouid be traced in

analytical detail, before we prefume to decide how far they

are all fufceptible of explanation, from one general theory.

As Mr. Burke and Hogarth were of another opinion, Mr.
Stewart thinks it incumbent on him, to examine their prin-

ciples, before he proceeds to illultrate fin-ther and eftablifh his

own. He fays little indeed ot Hogarth's Ihie of beauty, re-

ferring his readers, for a due cftimate of that theory, to the

work of his friend Mr Ah Ton; but he analyzes Mr. Burke's

theory o^foftnejs ^ud fynoolhriefs, as the effeniial ingredients o£

all beauty, with great minutenels; and completely proves it

to reft on a falfe toundation. We cannot Iw'evtr adopt his

opinion that " the zig-zag courfe of the ragged lightenuig,"

is among thofe angular forms, which mankind at large deem
beautiful. Sublime it certainly is; and it is equally certain

that there is no incongruity between i\\efubUrne and the beaU"

t'lful. The emotions however denoted by ihefe two words

are not the fame ; and xh^Jublimity ot the courfe ot the rugged

lightening predominates lo completely over its beauty, that

we recolIe6l not another writer who has mentioned the beauty

of ragged lightening. Beautiful \i would indeed be confi-

dered probably by all men, were it a thing perfedlly harm-

lefs ; but as that is tar from being the cafe, the influence of

the affociating principle keeps the beauty ot the courfe of
lighteningr oui of the view of its beholder. That influence

Mr. Stewart difcufli:s with his wonted ability, after making
fome judicious remarks on the pifturefque ot Meflrs. Price

and Gilpin—reniarks however, tor which, as they are not fuf-

ceptible of abridgement, ue muil refer our readers to his work
itfelf. The effetl of affociation in heightening the beauty of

colour is thus happily illultrated by our author.

** The qualities which excite the agreeable fenfations exclu*

flvely appropriated to the noftrils, cannot be faid to be beautiful

L 4 without
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without departing altogether from the common ufe of language
|

but who will deny, that the pleafing efFe(fl produced by the forrn

and colour of a rofe, even when viewed at a diftance, is heightene4

by the fweet fragrance which we know that it poffeffes ? The ef.

feft of the appearance here prefented to the eye, and that of the

aflbciated pleafure, are fo intimately and fo neceffarily blended

together in the mind of every individual, that it is impoflible for

any perfon to fay, how much of the complicated delight is to be

afcribed to each of the two ingredients 5 and therefore the pleafing

conception which is linked with the appearance of the objeft, no lefs

than x\\^ appearance '\\.{c\i^ may be jnftly regarded as a conttituent

ef its beauty : it is unqueftionably the union of both, which has

jecured to the rofe her indifputed title as Queen of Flowers. The
principle of affociation is not, in this inftance, employed to account

for the pleafing effeft which the fmell of the rofe produces on its

appropriate fenfe ; but to explain in what manner the recollefliori

of this agreQahle /en/ation may enter, as an element, into the com-
pofition of an order of pleafurcs diftinguiOied by a different name^

and clafled with the pleafures of a diflferent organ." P. 290.

What i§ here remarked with refpedl to fmell the author

fhows to be equally applicable to every other pleafing impref-

fion oremotion, which afTociation can attacli to a vifible objef}.

It is, however, as lie juftly obferves, chiefly by intelleilual

and moral alTociations, that our notions of beauty are influ-

enced ; the moft firiking illuflration of which that can be pro-r

duced, is the complicated afTemblage of charms, phyfical and
moral, which enter into the compofition of female beauty.

This is a compofition which he pronounces it impolTible for

any philofopher to analyze into its different ingredients, or to

aflign to thofe of them which are intelleftual and corporeal,

their refpeftive fbares in exciting the emotion produced by
the whole objefl.

As intelleftual and moral qualities are in our imagination^

thus intimately combined with our ideas of female beauty, he
(how?, how, by natural procefTcs, the denomination of beauty

comes to be, in all languages, applied to thofe qualities them-
felves ; and how, by fimilar procefTeg, the epithet beautiful is

gradually transferred to the objedls of hearing, although in its

original fenfe it is applicable only to objcdls of fight. He
then attempts, though we think unfuccefsfully, to overturri

Sir Jofiiua Reynolds's theory of the beauty of form, of which
we have delivered our own opinion elfewhere*; but as our
limits will not admit of the reafoningby which he endeavours

to fupport his objeftions, we mull refer to the work itfelf,

f Brit. Crit. vol. xxix. p. i8,

rcquefling
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TieQueftlng only that before Mr. Stewart's objeftions be ad-

miaed, the whole of Sir. Jofliua's eflay may be read. In this

requeft we are confident that Mr. Stewart will himfelf unite

-with us ; as he does ample juftice to the genius of the great

artill, and does it with that rcadinefs, which is fo becoming
in one man of genius when writing of another.

This elaborate ElTay concludes with fome judicious ob-

fervations on the beautiful, wh^n prefented to the power of

imagination. In thel'e obfervations, the refleifting fcho-

lar will not find much that is new or uncommonly profound ;

but youthful readers of all defcriptions may profit by the foU

lowing remarks.

" A long and exclufive familiarity with fiftiticus narratives

{it has been often obferved) has a tendency to weaken the interefi:

we take in the ordinary bufinefs of the world ; and the flighteft

attempt to fafhion the manners after fuch models as they fupply

never fails to appear ludicrous in the extreme. The cafe is nearly

fimilar with the painter, who applies to the beauties oi^a rich and

varied profpeft, the rules of his own limited art ; or who, in the

midft of fuch a fcene, lofes its general effeft, in the contemplation

of fome accidental combination of circumftances fuited to his

canvas." P. 333.

In his fecond EOTay Mr. Stewart employs the fame mode
of analyfis by which he explains the emotion excited by
beauty, to the explanation of the fublime, and employs it with

equal fuccefs. He does not advance any new theory of his

own, nor cenfure indifcriminately any one of the theories

advanced by his predecefTors in this department of literature;

but he contends that there is not in the fublhne any more
than in iht beautiful, any one quality, efiential to all the objeSls

which excite tiiofc emotions in the human mind. He thinks

indeed, that from objefts of great elevation and profundity

are derived o\iv firjl emotions of fubhmity; but he confiders

thefe objcdls as exciting fuch emotions chiefly by leading the

.thoughts aimoft inftantly to ideas ol poiver, which he confi-

ders, and, we think, juflly confiders, as the chiel ingredient

in that complex emotion or conception, to which we give

the epithet of the fublime.

He fo far adopts Mr. Burke's theory, as to admit, that a

certain degree of terror heightens that emotion, though he
does not confider terror as abfolutely elTential to it. In thefe

opinions, and indeed in all his opinions refpe6ting the fub-

lime, he fecms to agree more exadfly, with tl^e anonymous
author of the review of Burke's theory, which Sir John
^awkins erroneoufly attributed to Johnfon, than, with any

other
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other autlior with whom we are acqiwinted ; though he cer-

tainly does not follow that author wi;h fervility, as he hds

thrown much additional lioht on the fubje^l. To us, how-
ever, he appears to cajry h;s attachment to his own mode of

tracing the emotion trom iis firft. fource, too rar, when he

contends, that whatever is fubl-ime tnufl be fomehow con-

nefted in our imaoinations with (Tj-eat elevation. We think

that whatever expands the mind (if v.'e may ufe fuch an ex-

prt'flion) and ledds immediately to the notions of great energy

or great power, is fublime ; and therefore we cannot adopt

his opinion, that the fcience of modern times by difcovering

that there is no fuch thing as abfolute high or low^ has dimi-

iiiflied tlie rub!in)iiy of the Rarry heavens. On the contrary,

the fublirnity oi tliis fccne feeras to us to be heightened hy the

difcoverics of modem aftronomy, which fliow lo direftly that

not only the eu'th but all the heavenly bodies, have no other

fupport than that Almighty Power, by which, in the language

of fcripture, they are faid to be " hung upon nothing."

Perhaps the following extrift will furnifli the reader with

a more corre6f view of Mr. Stewart's theory o^i the fublime

,

than any abridgment whatever of his Elfay.

" Although I have attempted to fliew, at fome length, that

there is a fpecific pleafure connefted with che fimple idea of Subli-

mity or Elevation, I am far from thinking, that the impreffions

produc?d by fuch adjunifls as Eternity or Power, or even by the

phyfical adjunds of Horizontal extent and of Depth, are wholly

refolveable into their aiTociation with this common and central

conception. I own, however, I am of opinion, that in mod
cafes, the pleafure attached to the conception of literalfublimitj

^

identified, as it comes to be, with thofe religious impreffions which

are infcparable from the human mind, is one of the chief ingre-

dients in the conij'licaied emotion ; and that in every cafe, it either

palpably or latently contributes to theefFe»f^.

*• From thisconftant or very general connexion, too, which thofe

different ingredients have with each other, as well as with the

central idea ot elevation, they muft neceffarily both lend and bor-

row much neceffiiry influence over the mind. The primary effefl

of Elevation itfelf canuot fail to be aftonifliingly increafed by its

afibciation with fuch inrerefting and awful ideas as Immenfity,

Eternity, Infinite Power, rnd Infinite Wifdom ; blended as they

are in our conceptions with that ftill fublimer attribute of God,
which encourages us to look up to him as the Fntktr of All. On
the other hand, to all of thefc at tributes, Elevation imports, in its

turn, a common charafler, and a common epithet." • P, 411.

The next EfTay in this volume is on the intelleftual power
of Tajle—a fubjtd: which has been difcuffed by many emi-

nent
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rent writers; which is interefting to every reader; and on
which the author has thrown out many hints, which will be
highly ufeful to all who afpire to the charadlcr of philofophi-

cal critics. Tafte is often corifidered, not by popular writers

only, but even by philofophers, as a fimple and original

faculty of the mind, and confounded vi'ilh/enjibility ; but Mr.
Stewart has bellowed too much time, talents, and attention on
the analyfisof our intelle6lual powers, to tall intothis miilake,

Tafte, he obferves, is fufceptible of improvement from cul-

ture, in a higher degree perhaps, than any ether power of the

mind ; whereas the acutenefs of all our feelings is diminifhed

by a repetition of the iinprefTion. Tafte therefore muft in-

clude in its compofuioii, other elements than mere fenfibility.

To prove the truth of this pofition, and to clear the way for

afcertaining what thefe elements are, he begins his EfTay with

fome general obfervations, on our acquned powers of per-

ception and judgment ; among which he enumerates the ac^

ijuired perceptions of ftght, firfi: perfpicuoufty and philofophi-

cally explained by Berkeley; the procefTes of thought which
pafs through the mind with fuch wondertul rapidity, in the

common operations of reading and writing ; the quicknefs

of that glance, by which an expert accountant, is able to tell

at once, the fum refulting from the addition of long columns
of figures ; the intuitive perceptions of Newton', and (we add)

of Berkeley and others, of mathematical conclufions, by no
iTveans obvious to ordinary capacities ; the rapidity with

which the praftifed mechanician, comprehends the relations

and dependencies of all the parts of a complicated machine
;

and the quicknels and variety of intellectual combinations,

which are exemplified in every fentence uttered by an ac-

complifhed orator. All thefe powers have the appearance

of being innate and original, and are generally fuppofed to

exdlt thofe, who are poffcffed of them, far above the reil

of mankind in the fcale of genius. Mr. S. however, is

decidedly of opinion, and in that opinion we agree with him,
that thefe powers are for the moft part the refult of obferva-

tion, ftudy, and the afTociating principle ; and that, though in

point of quicknels, or of any other mental quality, our fpccies

Hand not all originally on the fame level, yet a remarkable

celerity of this kind, is much more frequently the ofTspring

of thofe habits of obfervation, to which fome particular pro-

fefTion, or peculiarity of fituation has trained the mind, than

of any original fuperiority of genius.

To thefe acquired perceptions and judoments—efpccially

thofe of fight,—Mr. Stewart compares the power or faculty

of Tojle ; and obferves that to afcertain by what procefs that

faculty
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faculty is acquired, it fcems necelTaryto examine, in the firft

place, that particular clafs of obje£is with which tafle is con-

verfant ; feparating tlie refpe6live effe£ls of the various ingre*

dients, which may be blended in the compofition of the beauty

of the objefts fo examined. In analyzing fuch complex
beauties we muft proceed on the fame general principles, by
which we are guided in inveftigating the phyfical and chemi-

cal properties, of material fubllances ; that is, we muft have
recourfe to a feries of obfervations and experiments, on
beautiful objefts of various kinds ; attending to the agreeable

and difagreeable effefts, which we experience, in the cafe of

thefe diverfified combinations. Such an analyfis feems ab-

folutely neceffary, to thofe who wifli to ftudy the principles

of Beauty, with a view to their pra6lical application.

** Whether their aim may be to produce new combinations of

their own, or to pronounce on the merits and defeats of thofe ex-

ecuted by others, it is of efTential importance, that they fhould be

able to feparate what is pleafing from what obftrufts the agreeable

effeft. Independently of experience, however, the moft exquifite

fenfibility, feconded by the moft acute intellefl, cannot lead to a

fingle conclulion concerning the particular circumflances from
which the pleafure or uneafinefs arifes. In proportion, indeed, to

the degree of the obferver's fenfibility, he will be delighted with
the former and oiFended with the latter ; but till he is able to

draw the line diilinftly between them, his fenfibility will afford

no lights of which he can avail himfelf in future, either as an artifl:

or as a judge. It is in this dijiingnj/hing or dijcriminaiing percep-

tion, that the power denoted by the wordtafte feems to pie chiefly

toconfift." P. 441.

The author next points out the difference between corpor-

real and intelleftual analyfes, and fhows how the latter,

though conducted on the fame principles, are fo much more
rapidly made than the former ; the refult appearing, in the mail

of cultivated tafle, to be almofl inflantaneous, like our com-
mon eflimates of diflance by the perceptions of vifion. The
Effay concludes with various obfervations on the different

kinds of tafle—philofophical and fentimental, general and
local. Thefe are for the raofl part jufl, though not perhaps

arranged in the manner befl adapted, to fix the attention of

the reader; but we could have wifhedthat the fevere animad-
verfions on .lohnfon's Lives of the Pi>^/jhad been fupprelTed,

not merely becaufe we think differently of that work our-

lelves, but becaufe there feems to be no prudence in drawing
the attention of the reader, to the comparative merits of

Johnfon and Stewart as biographers.

c The
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The concluding EfTay is on the culture of certain intellec-

tual habits, conneiled with the firft elements of tafte. It is

not, however, the author's aim, to exphin how a vitiated or

falfe tafte may be correfted ; or an imperfedl tafte trained by

culture, to a ftate of higher perfeftion. Hisobjefl is to en-

quire, how far it may be podible for an individual, whofe
thoughts have been wholly cngrofled by otl>er purfuits, to

bring his mind into that track of obfervation and ftudy, by the

fteady purfuit of which alone, the power of tafte is to be
gradually formed. This he thinks may certainly be done, by
cultivating the power of imagination ; not that inventive or

creative power, which is peculiar to poets and other men of

high genius ; but that power which readily feizes and prefents

to the mind, in a lively manner, the combinations which have

been formed by others. This apprehcnfive power of the ima-

gination, as he terms it, is to be cultivated by experience

under judicious guides; but for the methods of cultivation

we muft refer to the EfTay itfelf, as well as for a confutation

of the very general opinion, th?.t imagination is in its ftate of

higheft perfeftion, in thofe rude periods of fociety, when all

the faculties of the mind fliojt up wild and free.

We have now taken a furvey of this elegant volume, and
declare again, that it appears to us in every refpecl worthy of
i*s author. It is not however equal throughout ; and we con-
fefs, that we were lefs pleafed with the Effays which confti-

tute the fecond part of it, than with thofe which conftitute the
firft. The Effays on the hcautljul 2,wd, Juhlime ^ contain indeed
many excellent obfervations, neatly and elegantly expreffed

;

but in the two Eft'ays on tajle^ we leeiued to feel the want of
that precifion, which generally charafterizes the ftvle of
Mr. Stewart, and renders it fo proper fur the difcuftion of
abftraft queftions. In thefe EiTiys too, the author makes
long quotations from himfelf, a praftice which is not fre-

quent among goo 1 aar.jors, and which can felJom, if ever
have a good effedl. This however is not all. He repeat-
edly quits his fubjetl before it is finiftied, proniifing to re-
fume it in fome future work; but will t4ie purchafers of this

work be pleafed, or indeed h-jve they rcajon to be pleafed,
with fuch condu6l ? The author indeed c<jnclides the vo«
lume With exprefting, what he had fo often expi.-fled before,
fome hope of foon refuming a moie fylleni .tical aiial\ fis of
our iiitelle6lual powers and capacities; biit was u perfeftly
corrett to agitate queftions concerning lafte, and leave thern
undecided, until the period of that refumDiion, merely be-
caufe the lize of his volume fuggefted the propriety of pauf.
ing ijr the piefent?

Art.
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Art. VII. The National Rrl'g'on the Foundation of National

Education: A Sermon, preached in the Cathedral Church

of St. Paul, I^ondon, on Thurfday, June 13, 1811.- being

the Time of the Yearly Meeting of the Children educated in th^

Charity-Schosls in and about the Cities of London and Wrjl-

minjier. To luhich is added, a CoIIe^ion of Notes, containing

Proofs and Illuflrations. By Herbert Marjh, D.D. F. R. S.

Margaret Profefjor ofDivinity , in the JJniverfity of Cambridge,

Preached andprinted at the Requejt ofthe Societyforpromoting

Chrijlian Knoivledge, 8vo. pp. S3, is. Rivingtons. i8ii.

TF any thing whichis incapable of mathematical demonflra-
-* tion may be confidered as a moral axiom, it is furely the

pofition fo ably argued in this difcourfe, that The National

Religion fhould be ihe foundation of National Education,

The learned preacher taking for his text, Proverbs xxii. 6.
•• Train up a child in the way he fhould go, and when he is old

he will not depart fromit;" invefligates and analyfes the popular

fyftejn of education, executed by Mr. Lancafter, or under his

tlire6lion, arid now fan61ioncd by all rjnks of fociety
; points

out and explains its deleft ; and like a fai;hful defender of

the eflablifhed church, animadverts on the pernicious confe-

quences to which it may lead. In doing this, ue hardly

know v.'hich moll to admire, the acutenefs and abiliiy of his

arguments, or the very temperate language in which he en-

forces them.

The difccuife commences with the obfervation, that our
religious rt-formers being .veil aware that if truth be not at a

very early age infiilled into the mind, its place will be occu-

pied by error, wifely inter.nixed the principles of that faith,

of the truth of which tliey were fully fatisfied, with the firil

elements of education. In the very firft Chriftian office

of Baptifm, it is required' tlist the infant {hall be taught,

fo foon as he fhdU be able to Ic rn them, the Lord's

Prayer, the ten Commandments, and ihe Creed, and all other

things which a Chriflian ought to know and believe to his

foul's health. Thus the foundation was laid for a fyftem of
religious education ; and it was moreover enjoined by the

Rubrics that this Ihould be conduced under the direftion of

the Parochial Clergy,, thus it appears that a Church-of-Eng-
land education is clearly prefcribed, and, as appears from the

.?7th Canon, which was confirmed by the A6t of Uniformity,
prefcribed from authority. Tlie Liturgy, therefoie, may be
Gonfideied as the repohiory ol theNation A Religion eftahiifh-

ed by law. Can, therefore, any micde of education be pro*

perly eiiiided to' be called national, when the children do not

attend
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atteml die Service of dieERablifhe'lCIiLirch? This is, however,
intended to apply to the protefiTed members ot the Eltdbhfli-

ment: the members of other churches may ddopt fucli mode of

eciucation as they may think bed. adapted to their oumi princi-

ples, hut do our brethren aft wifely in promoting and dlFiHing

Ir.ch fyftems, where the Liturgy is not only neglefted, but

where it is a matter oi indifference wliether the children tre-

quent a Conventicle or the Church ? Surely fuch a condndi
is ulterlv inconfiilent, and however men may be deluded by
the feducing terms of Liberality and Philanthropy, if we
flarve our own to feed the children of flranger^, we negletl

a primary duty.

Such is the fubftance of the argument which introduces

the following obfervations from the preacher :

** It is well known, that a fyftem of education, condufled by
a very intelligent and adive Dillentor in this country, a fyltem,

in which, of courfe,., as he himfelf condufts it, the doctrine and
difcipline of the Church of England form no part, has, during

the lail feven years, received very extenfive patronage from men
of isll ranks and profeffioiis. This fyftem he condudts on the

avowed principle, that '> educatio7i ought vot to hej'uhjer-~jient ts the
^* propagatioyi of the peculiar tenets of a7iyftB^" Hence no other

parts of Chriifianity are there profeiTed, than what he terms its

" uii-ontrcvertt'd principles," ^\hether our religion, when thus

curtailed, does not lofe the character of Chriftiani'ty altogether^

or whether enough of it remains to fatisfy the demands of any
ether religious party in this country, it is certain tliat the doc-
trines of Chriflianity, as taught by the Church of England, have
no admiffioa there. That Dijfenten icitxc!iox(z, Diffenters of e--very

defcription, fliould join in promotir.g /«^(r<6 a plan of education,

is not a matter of furprife. To fup. rfede the parochial and cha-

rity fchools, which our forefarhers had foun 'ed on the maxim in

the texr, of training up a child in the way that he jh-iulJ go, and

to raifc up feminaric^ ui rhjir it -ad, where :hi children Ihould tioi

be trained in the way of ihe Eitablifhcd Church, was to them an
advantage, too obvious to be overlooked. ! no predileTion fox

any peculiar fefi was thereby cx'ived, om point at leaft was gain-

ed, and that an important one, — that the children educated \\\ fuch

fominaries, would acquire an ind'fjr ?ice to the efiahlijhment. And
not only inditf-Tence, but fec>JJion from the Eitablifhcd Church
will be the final refuH.

•* Education, on luhate'ver principles it be condutf^cd, mud
have yi/w influence, either favourable or unfavourable, on the

eftablilhcd religion. Even neutrality, however ftriitly obferv-

ed, is in thii cafe a kind of hofl.dcy. Ii is hojiility to the

Eftablifhmentj to deprive our children of that larlj attachmen;
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to it, which an education in the Church cannot fail to infpire, anc^
which, if loft in their j<ja//i, can never after be recovered.

If this lofs were compeiifated by any folid advantage, ob-
tained by that neutrality for the ^^;/<?m/caufe of religion, we
fliould have lefs reafon to lament the injury, which we ourfelves
fuftain. But no fuch advantage can be expected from fuch neutra-
lity. For there is lefs probability, that men will finally embrace
the truth, if their education difmifTes them unattached to any partij
cular religion, than if they had been educated in fome religiousfyftemi

Among the perfons difmifled in this ^2^Xt g^fuppofed impartiality

^

how fmall muft be the number of thofe, who will have the leifure,

the inclination, and the ability, to weigh the argumenrs for relt^

gious opinions ? And when we further confider, that the queftion
now relates to perfons educated in fchools of public charity, ai^

union of thofe qualities in fuch perfons can ne-ver be expefted,-
Eut if thofe qualities are ivatitingy there muft alfo be wanting the
knowledge, and the judgment, which are neceffary to direft men
in the choice of their religion. Jn fuch circumftances, they will
cither choofe vo religion ; or, if they choofe anjy it will be mere
accident, th-at they fall on the right one. Inftead therefore of
ad'vantage from that neutrality, we may certainly expedi the re^

verfe.

" But the neutrality profejjld is virtually difregarded, and
lience indifference to our relig.on, which the mere circumftance of
mt being brought tip to it cannot fail to produce, is not the nvkole

extent of the evil to be apprehended from this fyftem. Indeed,-

neutrality in religion it is hardly pcj/ihle to maintain. If we
adopt a Creed, we cannot expert, that «// parties (hould agree t<^

it. If we adopt no Creed, we differ from all who ha've a Creed,
We cannot be negative in refped to Creeds, without pofitive op.
pofition.to thofe vj\\o maintain them. But the educator in quef-
tion has formally declared, that he obje«5fs to Creeds in ve?ieral:

and he has declared it in the vvork, which is intended to defcribc
his plan of education. His fcholars, therefore, who necelTarily

imbibe the fentiments of their mafter, will foon acquire a contempt
of the national QrQcd. The Office of Baptifm, where the learn«
ing of it is enjoined, and the Office of Confirmation, where the
knowledge of it is required as an indifpcnfable condition^ will foon
be regarded as .the rites of bigotry and fuperftition. Can the re>

fult then oifuch an education be doubtful ? Will the children,
thus educated, have to choofe, when they come to years of difcre.-

tion, whether they fhall be Churchmen, or not ? No ! They will
long before have decided againfi the Church.

'* When we further confider, that this fyftem of education has
in other refpedfs fo much to recommend it ; that the mechanical
part has advantages, which no other fyftem poffefTes ; that reading,-

writing, and arithmetic are taught by it, under one mafter, to hun^-

dreds of children^ at a moderate expence ; that thefe ufeful arts'

ar«
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re learnt a]fo in (ojlort a time, as to leave ample leifiire for ma.
jttal labour, which in charitable.inftitutions is To ursfully combined
wi;h the acquirement oi knonvlec/ge

',
and when we confequently

confider that fuch a fyftem is both likely to meet, and a(f>ually

doe^ meet with almofl: general encouragement, we muft clearly

perceive, that, if the fy Item is accompanied with fuch religious

inftru(ftion, as is calculated to create indifference, and evendiflilce

to the ejiablijhtd churchy the moil powerful engine, that ever was
dcvifed againft it, is now at work for its deftrudion." P. 9.

We confider this reafoning as unanfwerable, and will not

weaken its efficacy by adding any coniitientaries upon it, but

fhali proceed with Dr. Marfh, to obferve, that the admirable
mechanifmoFthis popular fyftem of education was firft invent-

ed and firlt praftifcd by a Clergyman of our own Church
more than twenty years ago, in a public Inllitution at Madras.
This, indeed, is acknowledged by all, and by the intelligent

Mr. Lancafter himfelF, but it is to be lamented that in his

hands the religious part of the fyftem has been fuperfeded
by a few general maxims : and deceived by the feeming libe-

rality ol the plan, and admiring the ingenious inechanifm o£
the whole, multitudes of the Eftablifhed Church h^ve been
inducedto give it their countenance.

It did not, however, efcape the notice of fome members
pf the Church of England, that fuch general maxims could
rot form a bafis for the revealed doftrines of Chriftianity ;

they accordingly applied to the original inventor of the

fyftem, and under his dire(3:ion the tuition by the fcholars

themfelves, was applied in unifon with the EftablifhedChurch
in two very large Charity-Schools in Whitechapel, Other
fchools have followed the example, and we truft that it will

be adopted in all the parochial fchoojs of the metropolis, and
of the kingdom.

This fyitem, therefore, of Education prefents itfelftothe

Public in two diftinft forms, both are equally .icceffible, and
equally prafticable; but one is a Church-of-England Edu'
cation, and the other is ;iot. "We cannot expeft thofe who
are avowed DifTenters, to promote a fyftem of Education in
unifon with the dojSlrines of the Church ; but why fhould
(he members of the Eftablifhment where they have a choice,
prefer any fyftem to their own ? Our Parochial and Charity*
School? have hitherto been Church^of'rEngland Schools, it

\% true wifdom fo to continue them.
The fifth fedlion of this admirable difcourfe exhibits a po«

Jitical argument. There is a religion bv law effabliftied : the
State has made an alliance therefore with the Church. They,
therefore who are pleafed to confider religion as an engine
of the State, muft admit that the above alliance implies uti-p

M lay,
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llty. But if femlnarics are patronized, from which the doer"

trine and difcipline of the Church are difcarded, the bond o^

the alliance jnufl be weakened, and the power o-f utility oa
the part of the Church diminifhed.

The conclufion contains an animated and well timed apof-

trophe in praife of the Society for promoting Chriftian Know-
ledge. This a true Church-of-England Society, and no one is

received into it without a teftiniany of his attachment to the

Conftitution in Church and State; and it mull be a fatisfac-

tion to its friends among the warmeft of whom we aurfelve*

are, to kaow, that it has rapidly increafed, and Hill continues

60 do fo.

Profeffor Marfii is entreated to accept our beft thanks for"

this moft excellent and able difcourfe, which we take for

granted the Society of which he has iTradefuch honourable

mention, will circulate among their coUeftion of Trails.

Art. VIII. AISXYAOT nPOMH-0ET2 AE2MO-
THS. Aijchjli Prometheus Vtri£fus ad Fidem Manu-
Jcr'iptorum cmendavit, Notas et GlolJarlum adjecit. Caroiks

Jacobus Bkmjield, A.B. CoUegii SS. Trin'ttatis apud Catp-

tabrig'ienjes Socius. Cantrabrigiae. 8vo. pp. 160. 6s.

Typis ac Sumptibus Academicis excudit J. Smith ; re-

neunt Londini apud J. Mav;man et T. Payne;- et Can-
tabrigiae apud J. Deighton. mcccx.

'T^E congratulate the friends of clafTicalliteratLtre upon
^ ' the appearance of this volume, and are forry that we
have fo long delayed to notice it. This delay has, how-
ever, allowed to us the opportunity of perufing it wth.

Gonfiderable attention, and, as we think that we fhall ba

able to fuggell fome ufeful hints to Mr. Blorafield, and to

afford to our claffical readers much rational amufement^

we flrall proceed, without farther preface, to examine it

with fome degree of niinutenefs..

Vcr. 4. — — " Tov^a zsfos rsilpx'.s

v-<^nXoyip'!n!J.yots tov Xsupyov hyj^iaax.

Catullus, de ISJuptiis Peki et Thetides, fays, v.29i^
"^ Poji hunc canfequitur folerti corde Prometheus^

Extenuata gerens veteris vejl'igia pcen^

;

Qaam quondojti, fil'ici rejtrittus membra cMcnuy

Perjolvit, pendens € verticibus prarvptis,"

Stan fey
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Stanley fays (in Butler, Vol. i. p. \5^) :
" Quod ad

fupplicii genus attinet, przefiipta; riipi Caucafese. cfuci

fiaiplici, ut ita dicam, t-x qua prima ac rudi fpecie ad

C()mpa61am ventum fuiffe docet Lipfms de Cruce 1. 5«

affixus ac fufpenfus eft Prometheus." We doubt^ whether

this poetical crofs was fo fimple, aS Lipfius ;ind S'anley

have fuppefed : it appears to u<!, that it was nearly ot" the

fame form as that to which our Saviour was nailed: ii will

be evident to the careful reader, from the fi.ft 80 lines, that

Prometheus was faftened to the rock by chains ; that his

hands and his feet were nailod to it ; that nails were
driven through his bread ; and it is probable that his hands

were ftretcfed at length, as was ufnal in crucifixions.

Many of the terms, which Lucian ufes in his Dialogue on
the crucifixion of Prometheus, are ufed by the facred

writers in fpeaking of the crucifixion of our Saviour:

thus Lucian ufes srcoo-rXwirSai, xaTaxXe/av, xara'B'r/yvyffQaj,

This fort of punifhment is of confiderabje antiquity. JufHa
affigns it to the Scythians in his Hiftory, L. 2, C v,

*' Quicunqtie capi potuerunt, Jupplicia crucibus lueritnt
:'*

/giin in L. 18, C. vii. he afligns it to the Caithaginians:
*' Eum—in alt'ijjtmam crucem—Juffigi jujfit :" fee aUo L. -J2,

C. vii. Again in L. 21, C. iv. ''corpus verberibus lacerum

in crucem fgitur," when l.e is fpe.iking o\ Sicily, Q.
Cuitius, L. iv. C. 4, cited by Dr. Haiwcod, in his

*' New Intiodu6>ion to the Study and Knowledge of the

New Teitament," vol. ii. p. 33", in his fidion on Cruci-

fixion, fays that Alexander crucified .'2000 Tyiians

—

due mUiia—crucibus adjxxi t This learned Icholar has alfo

obfeived in tiie fame place, that tie Perlians and the

Egvpfi US ufed crucifixion: Thucyd. L. 1, Sect. 110,

'Ivi^wf

—

hs T« wav7a iTT^d^i TTE^i rrii Ajyy^TTB, zspo^oanz

X'n-{,&iis, dvefAvpuQ'/i: Jufim, L. 3t', C. 2, treating of the

affans of i'gypt, fays

—

Concurfu muhitudinis et /iga kocles

occiduur, et niuh'eres in ultionem Eurydices patibuVisfuffiguniur :

He.o^. in Erata p, 45 i. Ed. Welfelino f.ys
—

'A§ra(p6§v7)ff

Tg, o 2«g^icvv vTKxqyJ^, Kj 'j" Ap'nay'^, wi d'TrUero ayc/^e'v'^ I?

Sa^Sij-, TO fxlv uuT» aufji-x rauTTt d.Mcravi^uax'n. Ste too

Thidia, p. .'?<:0 . PUyhyrnnia, p. .17. Tc;vernier f ys, in

in thf Colird-on ot Dr. Hains, vol. i. p. 823, " Among^
the Tunquinefe it is a grCdt difhonour to have the head

b re, f<a- they (have ail ciiminals; and, if any perfon be

found without iidir, they apprehend him, and cairy him
to the Guveiuor, who caufes him to h nailed to a crofs

JM a, immediately,"
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immediatelyy J. Abb. de Mandelfloe fays in p. 791, among"
the Japdnele, " thieves are fajicned ivith a rope of^raw to

a crofsy and then the executioner runs a pike into the right

fide up to the left fhoulder, and again from the left fjde tip t(t<

the right fhoulder ; other malefistcJors are faflened only to a pojl,.

with their handsjlretched out, and held up bytwo perfons, andfo the

executioner runs them with a pike through the neck into the heart."'

William Adam fays, in p. 863, " The moft unpieafant

fight we had, was the fight of the maIefa£»;or9 faflened

upon croffes, near all the great towns, where thofeexecutions

had been performed: ciucifying is a very~ common pu-
nifliment among them at Jap.m." Mr. Tennan* has forne-

where oblervcd in his " Indian Recreations," that this

punifhment is of immenfe antiquity in the Eaft. Our
gibbets were derived from thefe croffes, as is- fuMy fhown:

by Sam. Pegge, who refers to Martinius^, the Teamed ety-

mologifl, in the Gentleman's Magazine for March, 1789 r

Even Tacitus, in his. Germany, has recorded the fa£l, that

the Germans fufpended criminals, on trees, c. 1^. Pro-
ditares et tranfugas arborihis fufpendunt. The carcafes oi'

crucified criminals were left lufpended on the croffes, and
became a prey to every tivenous beaft and carnivorous

bird: thus Horace fiys, Ep. L. 1, E. 16, v. 48. Pafcez
in cruce corvos. And Juvenal Sat. IV. v. 7T.

Vultur, jumento et canibus, cruclbufrjue reli^ir

Adfcetus properat, partemque cadaveris affert.

Hence then ^liEfchykis might naturally prophecy that a

vulture would feed upon the liver of the crucified Prome-^
theus (fee V. 1057

—

61); but, as the body of Promethci;*
was to be buried in the bowels of the earth during a con-
fufion of the elements^ anti a convulGon of nature (fee

V. 1052—5), this was to take place in Tartarus, the land

of difembodicd fpirits, " who durjl defy the Omnipotent to

arms.^' But we will not here anticipate fome very curious
remarks upon this fubjeft, which we flaa.ll have to- offer in

another place : in the mean time we mufl requeft our readers
to fufpend their judgment upon this aflVrtion and this neiv
hypothecs till they have feen the evidence on whish it

reds.

V. 9. ©£07?. Mr. Parkhurfl fays in his Heb. and Eng.
Lexicon, in p. 691. fd Edit. " Phornutus, in his ifl c.

OT£|t BgavH, derives Sehs-, the Greek name for the Gods, front

6&(Tjy, pojit'ion, or placing : " for the ancients," fays he,.

" took thofe for Gotls,. whom they found to move in a

certain, regular manner, thinking tliem to be the caufes of
the
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ilie clianges of the air, and of the confervatlon of the

univerfe : thefe then -are Gods (Seoi), ^vhich are the ^//;^(?/^r/

(0eT7)/;£j) and formers of ali things." This derivation

feeins to have been adopted by Herodotus (as Mr. Mitford

fa\s in his Hiftory of Greece, vol. i. p. 110, 8vo.} who
obferves of the Pclafgi, that they had no diflinguifhing

appellation for their Gods, but called them ©£«5-, as the dif-

pofers and rulers of all things : ©sfetf Se w^ocwvo/mctiray e^ecis

a-7ro TM TOi«ra, on Koa.ixc^ €)Ji,NXE2 t« ©avra ZTpayp.ara vC

"SJanacs vopuacs sty^ov.

V. ]76. fxaxdpojyrsfvTavif. Stanley fays here (in But lef,

T. i. p. 186], ** Anftid. Hymn, in Jov. St®- w^vravir,

so ri7£/M.<wv, 5C Ta'ju./af ovTojy ^ 7»ivO|W.e'va'V a^xyTarv." Mr.
Blomfield fa\'s in his Gloff. p. 107, " zj^urxva, msderat'or,

f,xm>.ius, afxojy, oiomr^rris, Hefych, ct Photius :" thus the

2d Schoh fays., " o QcuJv ^ioixr)Tr,i, tC, ipxuv ZetJf ;
'* thus

Suidas fays^ t^fvrccMvtvsrixr ^^oiksTtsci' rri t-5 Saa poirv T3;^&t«v«

•vsvsrat Tpi dvOpu'TTivai. That wondertul fcholar Toup, in his

Emendat, of Suidjs, vol. ii. p. 116, Ed. 1790, adds, " Pro-

copius, Arcan. Hill, p- G, htoh a^a ax dv^^uTictn ^aXalsy

aXXx TTt £K S'ia pcT:'^ zjpvraiivsvsTat, ru. dvQpuViva ; Idem in

Gothic. 1. iv. p. 3SS, «T«f apa. »x °<^* O^S' *'X '^O ^e^f

d\i^^c!r7io.is Soxsr, a?.Xa r'^ ex t5 9'£« poTiV TrpvTayysCirai ra.

avO/a'-Triva : ad hunc locum refpexit Suid."

V. 179. Ka/ /x' «Ti /txeXr/Xwffffoif ajfiQ^S'

Mr. Blomfield fays in his GlofT. p. 107, litaoi^ri, wcnri"

ta/is, 1. q. i-na)lri cantilena magka per quam rnorbos depelli

credehant, cui opponitur /xaytypta medlcameritum inagkum :

Hejyrh. I'nS.axi' yoriTinhy B7it7^Xr,<yxi . Id. £7rao»5&i, (pct^/Lcaxoi,

yoriTBS : Pmdiir Pyth. .'i. 91. rits m-cv /xficXaxarr sTrxoi^uTi

dix(pi7[ani, rns oi '^poaayix roi'vovvay." Thus Plato fays m his

Phaedon (p. ^^09. Ed. Forller), a?.Xa xpriy £^-n o ^uxpxr-nsy

lirgL^ay dvroj exas-r.j 7,<f.c^xiy icus av i^idar,rxi, z:i^iv av e^t) u
^oJKpaTss., TU'v roiHToiv dyxBov ssrwSov XYi->l>6iJieBd ; ETrad'T) cy,

f'ipv), 7]iJ.xs d'noy.H'TieiS ; sroX?.-/; //-tv r/ExXar, E^ii, w KEtns", ev

•n tvtifjj tTH aya^oi av^^Ef, 7no}.Kd Se 5^ t^ T(?v ^a§ta§wv ye'vio, Sf

?pav'izj xS'^'
SiE^Eyva^T^au Foxller lays in the note (p. S75):

•*'
Is'e'ov OTi d^yjxix £$«> '/< S^a rryj tjiraoioTy S'EgaWf**" "0^r,g®-^

Tixviv S' £9!ra»o<Sv^ alpta xEXa.ivov*

HXi YllyZxp'^ ETTJ T« 'AffxXriTrifi,

Tar ptEV /xaXaxaTf ETraoj^arj";

Etyirp Mag. in v. ETraoiSr) : vide Homer. OdyfT. L. 19.

V. 4^7.— dc incaiitationibus autem veterum muUa multi,

M i -M
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wIm alii a\ dloriim loca iflhuc fpcdlantia pafTim videre eft »

c^e P\ihg()rd vero tradit Purphyrius quod jtaTsxTjXrt Se-

fv^fj.n< iC f^iy.Bi7i K. STTW^aK TO. -^v/jLy-a. waOy) iL to. aufMarixcif

Fit. Pythag. c. 30; at! iTrcooQH di^niim hdfce funili^er alludit

Noller in Chavmi !e iub finem et H rat. in L. I, Epifl- I,

V. SS, 4." S.-e too a curious allufidn to inc<intatioii la

X^n-i Metn. 5 6 10— 13: ihus Longtis, Parti, (cited by
Mr. Blofrfield in his GlofT. p. 131,) tpcor^ ya^ hUv

tlia' is, aSepoia S* tTrco^vi: Thus Sophocles lays in his Aj'iXj

V. 5Q').

J ' ij » 8 TTgoy laTgH <T0(f)5

V. 190. ?D'a z?OT£ ToivSa tsovuv

ffavr' g^tSfTv.

Mr. B. fays in his GlofT. p. 108, '* xiWu, navem appello

:

|X>a/y,£VJ^O/M,a». S hoi. A. Eunp. Hppol. 140. J<t'X(Jat toot?-

Ti^fxa S^yavov." Polybius (quoted by Toup on HefychiuSj

V. iv. p. 317) in B. i. 41, p. 450, uTes the word in its

-original fenfe : e<p' rjv en zseXoiyioi, t^iy^ovris hi 'nXiovris tov

©ovTov, XavSavwTt ETrtxg'XXovTEj i/uaros Itti ths T2'7r«$ : And
Lopginus, ^.3, lifts It in a metaphorical fenfe ; oqsyofXEvoi

fXEv TK r-c^,-r7a ^ ^£7rojD^/x£v«, k^ /xaXjfa t5 ^5e6j, i;?rox6'XXovTef

ce Eiy pcuTTiKO)/ Jt, xajtotjTiXov.

V.306. Ea, Tt ygryM,a ; ^c ffy S/) wovwv l//,alv

TiKtii hTioTtTViS', zscis hrokiJ.'fiaas, "KiTtaiH

i'nciivvfj.ov T£ fiviJ.x -tCj Z35Tprn^i<pyi_

fXfigrv £j aiav ; ^ ^EO^-^dO'v Tvy^ecs

Mr. Blotnfield fays in his Gloff. p. I l7. " eVott?^?,

JpeHalar, alibi dicit k'no-nlrt^. Theb, 640, InoTrTi^zs, Xj7av :"

the 2d Schol, fays, b'jiotiIvis, ^coc%s : Potter turus ino7:%f by,

Jpedfaiori Stanley by inJpeSlor, and ^iugri<i;u)i hy fpeSiaturus ;

hence it appeais, that Staiiev rflone has leen the fenfe ol the

paffage ; lor if, astheS'hohaft, -ind is Mr Blomfield and Mr,
Potter have fuppofe i, liioTilm figni-ty merely ofpeSiutcr, we
%vou|d t-fk wliat occafion the poet had to fav, <is he does,

a 'ew lines after, ^ &£w§oiTtt;v Ti^x,as EM-ar ? Ponietheus, at

fir|}, very natiuallv f .ppofes, that Oceanus had come as a

iajh majler-, or inJpeBor ; but lie foon rejefcis tliis idea, and
fuppoles that he niay h ve conie for the more fr endly pur-

pofe of cpndoling with him. This word liio'slw is ufecj'

in tlie fame fenfe in Demofthenes, p. 23, Ed, Mountency :

vi «v HaKBCcfif T^i 'isc>o(^d<jeiS d(^i}K7y >y ra ^palrtyu x^ t<5
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rZy ?-/3«T«7w/Aa'v^v, ^apaxcclas^<yB!.vra.s : the foldiers mult he

Jpe£tators of the condu£l of their generals : therefore

Demoflhen-es could not mean fpeSiaiors by eTi^oTrla-s ; he

clearly means infpedors. The prepofition It:\, in compo-
fition, very often bears this fenfe of injpeSiion: thus we
have eTTtlifxrllriS in v- 77 : tlius Suidas fays kTny.qiTrii'

coxi/xxsw : thus the Greeks fay, ot/t^ott©', eTris-acrr/r, Ivi-

Triorims (Xenophon in Metnerabilia, 2. 7. 14.) e9ri/;x£XrjTy,f,

et Ei^o^® : thus Demofthenes fays in p. 107, OTavr' £(fo§;5v

^^ ^loixouv a yi^rt zyqa-rlsaQcci : thus ImaaoTr®^ is ufed; and

tiius imsKB'Tzrofj.ai is generally ufed in Scripture: thus St.

Matthew fays, v. S6, c, xxv. riaQivr.ax K/ s KStyx.syl/cca'Qs (as.

The learned Dr. Harwood, in his valuable New Teftament,

fays here, *' The word iiii.aycaTiioy.xi does not merely fignify

to vijit, which is frequenily a cold and tranfient ceremony;
but to take the overfight, or charge of a perfon : fo it

ihould have been tranflated James i. 27, to *'
v'lftt the

fatherlefs and widows" in their affliftion ;
" e'7r;!TxE7r7£ff9aj, to

take the overfighi, or charge of them:" the fame accurate

fcholar fays upon the paffage of St. James, " fTrifTXErlea-Sa/,

not merely to "vifii the (ick, as our tranflation renders the

' word, but to take the overcharge of them : hence the word

Here we cannot help expreffing our wifli that Mr. Blom-
field would not, in his future labours on this Tragedian,

depend fo much upon himfelf, but would condescend to

confult more frequently the works of his predeceHbrs, as

%veH as the three Scholiafls, and the verfions of Stanley and
of Potter. This is, indeed, an irkfotne taflc, and it muft be

particularly irkfome to Mr. Blomfield, who polTcfles a

knowledge of Greek as rare as it is extenfive for his years

(mane nova virtute, puerlj but it is abfolutely neceffary

for the critic, who aims at accuracy, to examine, to com-
pare^ and to feleft : the whole army of critics muft pafs in

calm review before him, and he may pronounce with a

decihve air, his applaufe, or his cenfure, ot their exercifes.-

Had Mr. B. in the prefent inftance, confuhed the verfion of
Stanley, it might have led him to examine more carefully this

paffage, and to difcover its meaning.

V. 325. a.qyjy.V 'laus aoi ipiivoixoct Xtyeiv rxSs,

The firfl Scholiaft fays here, " ^oyjax. \iyo\lai ru fxw^a,

diiri ol aqyjxioi r,aav a'n'kii'ia.roi iL su'/jBta' vt qti oJ 7£§ovTEr ot

y^^oi ToiHToi iiai :" the 2d Scholiaft fays, *' d^yjxiocy [j.wp<x'

M 4 'i^wv,
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ez,uvy o! $* t!>£|ov ^^ovYiaei o^ 'sys^ir%1r{li vS :" Stanley, i^ ^

rvy^av av^§, lavs: " Ita et Thucyd. vii. xqy^xtoXoyiTv
, fufit

liter garrire : Mich. Apod. iv. 38, ciqxaiKa. (pqo\i~i' kit) ~av

y^ojqZv x!; Ei/rj95v : Diogenian. S, 40, i^yjiuy.^ (p^ovsTv' avi).

t5 £y'/)8»Ka. Suidas, a.Qyjxio'v' rx-flilm Vz, inquit, •cjagii

Kw/x-iKors", x^ g'^i TB EjJ^iSai' :-.——Ariftoph. in Nub. p. 103,

V. 7 ; Annot. iv, et p. 105, v. 3 : Idem Suidas, a.QyjrA<^.^

ftvli TH euri^vis' n?v.a;9a;v* 59 Xry§@-* d^yjx.iujs Vi, d'7:qa.y(j.6vcoi4

aTrx^alnqrflcu^y rj >^ 'h'kiBius, evTiBiJS'

— — (xivv^l^o\%s (j-sXy)

———quod vero Platonem laudat Suidas, forfan verba eju^

in Euthydemo refpexit, ^xaJv (pXtya^eTs-, -xi^ d.^y^a.iohq'^ eT

TH ^sovT®-" J. Duport, a very accurate fcholar, fays in his

PraleSJiones in Theophrajli Characi. p. 24'!, Ed. Needham:
" 0( dgyjxioi^ vetet-es ex ufu Gr. Ling, funt etiam fimplices,

Jltilti, inept/, Nazianz. Epifl. quadam, iilcos a.qyjul^ ris

£(p(.i 3^ y.ixlai<^'. Plato in Euthyd. Arifloph. Nub. on
ro'aiSa^iov, 51 iCj (P§ove7j dqya'iy^a. , Schol. dqy^ /j-oqa, Euy>Or,,

y.r)qae.' 'A^yuhi ol fxai^ol i^aXfeVTO aTTO ruiv tTTi Tb K§6v8 EKsivuv

aqy^ctlai^/ Kj d'nr^a.yfMOvaiv dvQqdTTuv."

Mr. Blomfield fays in his GlofT. p. 118, " a^x^'''^' ^^

ehtus, antiquatus, Attico fenfu, Anghcc, old-fnjhioned

:

aqyjua' /xa'ga, "hioli oI d^yjxioi roi^rot rirsavy ait Schol,, du-
riufcule de proavis locutus: Ariftoph. Pint. 323.

dqy,a7ov h^n r^qo(7Ciyo^iveiv tC) ffxTT^ov.'

It is true that, in the paffage which Mr. Blomfield has

cited tjom Arillophanes, the v/ord fignifies old J/7jhionedf

antiquated, but in this pafTage ot iEfchylus, oi^yjjuoe. means,

as Stanley and the Schol. A. and B. have feen, (xco^a.:

a.^yaia. Xe7«v, ix^y^px,<z 'f^ovsTv, or, as Thucydides fays,

d^y^ixioXoyuv, in tlie fenfe oi Jutiliter garrire, was a pro-

verbial ex predion, as is evident from the notes of Stan-

Jey and of Duport : the proverb mofl probably had its

origin, not fo much Irom the iuppofed fimplicity and folly

of men in former a<jes, contrailed with the men of a ci-

vilized nation,' as from tUe feeond childijhnefs incident to old

age: this opinion may be defended, if it is not confirmed,

"by the Scholia cited in the notes of Stanley, and of Du,
port. Thus Suidas fays, under apyjxl^y rt Xri^^ ; the

Schollaft of Arifloph. fays dpy.—Xfipa ; and the firft Scholiafl

of yEfchylus fays, a^ypua. Xiyo{\a\, ra. ixupXy hiori ot

yspov'ks ol l'i,upoi TOibrot iifft. Potter underitood the pafTage

in this fenfe

:

" To
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" To thee perchance thisjeems the CiI4 advice

Ofdoting age."-

The Greeks had another proverb of the fame fort, Vif

^ouois q\ yipoyls^, of which Toup has colle6led many inllances

in his Emendat. in Suidam, v. 5, p. 53, 6 Ed. 1790,
This proverb has paffed into the Latin tongue : Gefner
fays in his Latin Thef. under vetus. " Vetus, frivolum^
tritum, utvaticinari Vetera. Plaut. Pfeud. 1 , S, 129."

yXcuiravif, ITgo/xajOEi;, TxT^o^ei^x ylyvelai.

va. I'lcly^H^oc yiyyiloci : Stanley tranQates thefe words by
*' nurres evenit ;" properly, ywr^ wages are earned. This
is the force ol ysvEaSa*, which is generally fo ufed with a

dative of the perfon. Toup, in his Emendat. of Suidas,

vol. i. p. 16, Ed. 1790, fays, " Plutarchus in Agefilao,

p. S80, E<1. Bryani. x^voia /xoi ysyiaQoci ; quern ad loc. Mofes
du Soul :

" Abfurde vertunt omnes, Agefilaumque alterant

ab ocuUs Mtdam faciunt : verti debet, quam meum eJJ'e quic-

fiiid aurt a me unquam ejl vijum. Sic ysvEuOai fxox ufurpat

Aician., Thucyd., aliique : ille initio Itatim Somnii at m
Tox. TO yjvo/xavov pro lucro ufurpans, aut qiiajlu. Thucyd.
^utem vi. 54, his verbis, " yivalxt r^ Bs-2 to a^yy^iov***

Thus Viger, de Idiotifmis, fays (p. 357, Ed. Hermann.^:
TO viyvofx-Evov, abfolute, i. e. to Ik t5 doyuqla >t£'§S©', ufura

credltce pecunia leg'itima ; qui etiam to^oi yivoixsvoi dice-

bantur: quanquam etiam pro jujld mercede fumitur, ut t9

•yr/voM-svov (pE^sff^ai, jujlam aufcrre mercedem. We are told

in a nore at mercede, " Quam fcilicet aliquis ex laboribus

fibi parat : ita Lucian. in Tox. de eo, qui operam fuam
purpurariis locaverat, 5^ to yjyvs/xsvov \y. thxh d-7ro(piqa)\/ , erqct^s

tov Aeivtav, et hac pecunia, qitce ipfi hinc redibat, alebat

Diniam." Thus in v. 28, Vulcan fays to Prometheus;

TOfatJT' aTtrivqoj tb (pj>\£zv6gc</7r8 Tgor«.

V. 36?. Tv<pmx.

Mr. B. fays in the Gloff. p. 121: " Tyipwv, Tu^wr,
Tvi^xuv, '^v^^uius, et Tu^wvEyj- de eodem dicehant veteres."

Thus Mr. Faber fays in his Dilf. on the Cabhi, v. ii.

p, 24-7 ;
" Typhoeus is manifeftly the fame as Typhon :

this appears from the circumftance of the exploits of Typhon
being uniformly afcribed to Typhoeus: compare Anton.

iib.'Met, c. 28, with Ovid. Met. h V. v. 319."

^71? be concluded tn our next.)

Art.
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Art. IX. Thinh-I-io-myfelf. A Serio-ludicro, Tragtco-

comics Tale, written by Thinks-I-to-myfelf JVho ? In two
Velumes. Second Edition, %vith Additions. l5rao. 432 pp.
10s. 6d. Sherwood and Co. 1811,

*' I ^HE hlflory of what a man tKmks to himfelf, either on
-*- the common or on the important occurrences of life,

would always be inierefting, in proportion to the originality

of the thinker's ideas ; and the author of this novel has cer-

tainly been in the habit ot thinking in a way that has proved
amufing to almoft all claffes of readers. Hence that early

call lor a fecond edition, which juftifies us in giving his

book a place in this part of our monthly arrangement. For,

thought we to eurfelves, what every body feems to be reading

or enquiring lor, ought not to be thruft afide into an ob-
fcuie corner.

The author, who thus thinks aloud for the benefit of the

public, begins his mental operations early in life, and con-
, tinues them till his thoughts applv to public and political

fituations : and there are few who will not laugh at his

comic, and approve his ferious thoughts. He defcribes

himfelf as being " born of honed, worthy, and refpeftable

parents : at leafl," {^lys he, " I think fo." Their rank and
connexions are good, and he becomes eventually heir to a

Scotch peerage, and to a large fortune. This tale is not a

feries of adventures and " hair-breadth fcapes," terminating

in a marriage. There is indeed a little love in it, and a

marriage : but the former is defcribed in a manner fo very
original and yet fo natural, that it has nothing of common-
place incident in it; and the latter is not defcribed at all;

but happens as of courfe, and by no means concludes
the author's thinkings. One of the firll fubjefts on which
his thoughts are employed, in the opening of the book, is

the utility and fincerity of neighbourly calls in the country ;
'

but how his ideas are developed it is impolhble to explain,

except by an example. Previous to this, however, he has

a good-humoured ftroke of fatire againll the vanity of giving
fantaflic names to country refidenccs.

** We lived, you muft know, in a Hall ! that is, our houfc

was called fo :—not when I was born, nor 'till long afterwards

;

nor ever very ferioufly ; rather indeed as a nick-name than any .

thing elfe. The cafe was this ;—my filler happened to have a
correfpondent at a fchool near London, v.'ho finding it effontialiy

neceffary to the fupport of her dignity among her fchool-fellows,

always
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always <?irefted her letters fo:—for the parents of one (he found,

lived at fomething House j and of another at vvhai'.j)-it's.name

Place; and of another at thingumme Lodge ; of another at

the Grange; of anether at the Castle; ©f another at the

Park ; feme lived on Mount Pleasants ; fome on Rose Hills ;

fome oil Primrose Ranks; fome at Belle-vxjes; feme in Pa-
ragons; fome in Circus's; fome in Crescents; in fhort,

all bcaftcd of a title of diftinflioh, which our poor old manlioti

feeined to want : whether it were the dwelling of a Duke, or a
Cheefemonger, it was all one :—fo that in her own defence, fhe

thought it fit to aggrandize her correfpondents in the eyes cf lier

fchool-fellows, by conferring a lidc of fome iort or other on our

old manfion ; and as Hall appeared to be as much unoccupied as

any, fhe determined to diret^ to us, not at fimple " Gru?nbu~

thorpe," as formerly, but at Grumblethorpe Hall, which
certainly founded much grander.

*' And tor the Houfe's fake, I mufl- aver, that it deferved a
title far more ihan half the Lodgs, and Places, and Parks^ and
Momits, and Hills, and Batiks in the kingdom : for it was a re-

giiLr, good, old-fathioned m nfion, fituarcd in a very reverend

and venerable park; with a ftately avenue of lofty elms, reach-

ing near a quarter of a mile; a handfomc terrace in front, and a
noble profpeft from the drawing-room window.'" Vol. 1. p. 3,

Thus, reader, you have a view of the author's paternal

jnanfion : now tor his neighbours and their calls.

** One day,when I was fitting quite fnug with her, [his roother]

and (he was occupied in writing 10 my fifter, who was abfent from
home, I fpied at the end of the avenue a groupe of pedeftrians

flowly making up to Grumblethorpe Hall, apparently (drefled in

their bell bibs and tuckers for a morning vifit : Thinks- 1.tQ-Tiiy/Af^
here's fome agreeable company coming to my dear mamal how
kind it is of her neighbours 'O call in upon her thus, and not
leave her to mope away her time by htrfelf, as though (he were
buried alive!— Not being willing however to run any rlik of
difappointing her, I waited patiently to fee whether they were
retdlj coming to the Hall, for part of the avenue was the high-
ivay to the village; 1 kept watching them therefore with no
fniall anxiety, for fear they (hould turn anxitiy abmplly, and de»
«eivc my expeiftations; but when I faw them /rnppilj advanced
beyond the turning to the village, and was therefoie certain that

they were really '. oming to fee my dear mother, I haftily turned
round to her, exclaiming, ** Here's ever fo many people com'ng,
mama!" thinking todehght her very heart :

—"People coming,"
f«ysihe ;

" I hope not!" » Yes, indeed, there are," fays I ;-^
*• one, two, three, four ladies, a little boy, and two pug dog

, J
declare!" " Blefs my foul I" fays my mother,—'* how -pro^
VOKJNG ! it is certainiy Mrs. Fidget and her daughters, and t/jat

troubieloaie
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troublefoaie child, and now I cnn't finifli my letter to your fiftcr

before the pofl goes!—I wifli to goodnefs they would learn to

ilay at home, and let one have one's time to one's felfl" Thinks-

J.to.mjjelf, my mother feems not much to like their coming; I

am afraid the Mrs. and Mifs Fidgets will meet with rather an

unkindly reception! however, I plainly faw that there was no
flopping them;—they got nearer and nearer;— the walking was
not over clean, and my mother was the neateft woman in the

\vorld

—

Thinks. I. to. myfelfy the pug dogs will dirty the room.

At laft they arrived ;— the fcrvant ufhered them in;—fure enough,

it was Mrs. and Mifs Fidgets, and the truuhlej'ome child, ai>d all I

"Mrs. Fidget ran up to my mother as though (he would have
kiffcd her, fo glad did fhe feem to fee her. My mother (blefs

her honejl foul !) rofe from her ftat, and greeted them moft civilly.
•^^ This is 'very kind indeed, Mrs. Fidget, " fays fhe, '* and I

elleem it a gr^t favour !— I had no idea you could have walked
fo far; I am delighted to fee you !"

—

" Thinks-I-to myself

,

—flie wjihes you all at Old Nick! !!

—

'• Mrs. Fidget aflured her flie might take it a.s a particular

favour, for fhe had not done fuch a thing, flie believed, for the

laft fix months; and (he fhould never have attempted it now to

vifit any body elfi /

*' Thinks.I.to. wyjelf,— then, Mrs. Fidget., you have loft your
labour I

—" And now," fays fhe, " how I am to get home again,

I am fure I cannot tell, for really I am thoroughly knocked up -."—r

Thinks. I.to.mj/elfy my dear mother won't like to hear that!—but

I was miftaken ; for turning to Mrs. Fidget, (he faid, with the

greateft marks of complacency, *' that's a good hearing for «j; then

we (hall have the pleafure of your company to dinner 3 Mf, Der-
mont will be delighted, when he comes home, to findyou all here;''—" O you are very good," fays Mrs. Fidget, *' but 1 muji re-

t4irn, whether I can walk or not, only I fear I muft trouble you
with a longer vilit than may be agreeable;" " the longer the

better,'' fays my dear mother. Thinks. I-to-rry/eif —'- that's

a !!

** While my mother and Mrs. Fidget were engaged in this

friendly and complimentary converfation, the Mifs Fidgets were
lifting up the little boy to a cage in which my mother's favourite

canary bird hung, and the boy was feduloufly poking his (ingerj

through the wires of the cage, to the great alarm and annoyance
of the poor little animal. Thinks. I. to-?nyftlf, my motlier will

wi(h you behind the fire prefently, young gentleman !—but no
fuch thing! for ju(i at that moment, fhe turned round, and
fteing how he was occupied, aiked, if the cage (liould be taken

down to amufe him: ** he is zfiveet hoy, Mrs. Fidget," fays (he;
«' how old is he ?" ** juft turned of four,'* fays Mrs. Fidget ;—
'^* only four," fays my mother,/* he is a remarkably//?? fit'o"g

hoy for that age J" " he is ind<:ed a fine child^" fays Mrs. Fidget
;'
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*' but don't, my dear, do that," fays rtie, ** you frighten the

boor bird."—As the Mifs Fidgets were about to put him down^,

my mother ventured to affure them, that he would do no harm ;

'* prettj little felloinj," fays fhe, " pray let him amu/e him-

felf."

*' A\\ this while, the two pug dogs were reconmitn'ng the

drawing-room and furniture, jumping upon the fofa continually

with their dirty feet, and repeatedly trying to difcern (by the

application of their pug nofes to our feet and knees) who my
mother and myfelf could be, barking befides in concert at every^

movement and every ftrange noife they heard in the paflage and"

hall :—Mrs. Fidget fometimes pretending to chide them, and my
mother as carefully pretending to excufe them with her whole

heart ;—often did I catch her calling, as I thought, a lui/hful eye

on the letter to my fifter, which lay unfiniftied on the table ; nay,

^nce even when her attention had been particularly folicited to

fome extraordinary attitudes into which the little dogs had been

feverally bidden to put themfelves for her extre/s amuj'ement.

** At laft, however, Mrs. Fidget being refted, they all prepared

to go. Thinks. Lto.TTiyfelf, now my poor mother will be happy

again ! but (he, good foul, feemed to have got quite fond of themi

in confequence of the extraordinary length of their ftay :—Ihe

could not now fo eafily part with them:—fhe was fure Mrs,

Fidget could not be thoroughly refted :—the clock had but juft

ftruck two:—if they would but ftay a little longer, my father

•would be come home from his ride, and he would be greatly mor~

tifed to mifs feeing them ;—but nothing would do ;—go they

muft : Thinks-I-to-mjfelf, now a fig for your friendfhip, Mrs,

Fidget :—what, not ftay when my mother fo earneftly preffes it

!

not ftay, when (he declares your going will mortify ray worthy

father ! No—nothing would flop them ;—-av/ay they went ;

—

not however indeed without fuiidry promifes on their part foon

to call again, and divers moji earnefi entreaties on my mether's, on

no account to farget it.

** They were fcarce got out of the front door before my father

entered:—" Are they really all gone at laft ?" fays he, " I

thought they would have ftaved 'till doom's-day :—Who, in the

world, were they all?"— '' O dear," fays my mother, " why
Mrs. Fidget and all her tribe

;
girls and boy, and two pug

dogs:" " thank my ftars I efcaped them," fays my father:—
Thinks-I-to-7>i\felf great fymptoms of mortification my dear fa-

ther (hews at having had the misforlunc to ?nifs feeing them !•—

** I declare," fays my mother, " it is abominable to break in

upon one in this manner :—it was impa(rible to entertain fuch a

groupe; fo while Mrs. Fidget and I were in converfation, her

young people and the dogs had nothing to do but to tcafc the

bird, and dirty the furniture;—that little monkey of a boy is

always in raifchief ;
—^I could freely have boxed his ears ;

—

T
thought
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thoughf he would have kill'd my poor bird ; — I svas in the mrc^it
of a letter to Caroline, and now it's too late for the pof^ -—

.

how Mrs. Fidget can fpend all her time in vifiting and walking
about in the manner (he does, I cannot conceive:—I am to take
it as a great and Jingular favour, (he telts me, as fhe always
does every time fhe comes, thinking, I fuppofe, that I don'8
know (he is never at home ;—I think (he'll lofe that buy ; I
never faw fuch a puny ftckly ihild in my life:" ThbihJ.io^
mj/clf,—O poor Mrs. Fidget \—Jhiefloict boy of its age!

*' My father, with a great deal of good breeding in general,
was a plain blunt man in the mode of expreffing his fentiments ; fo
that my mother had fcarcely finifhed what fhe had to fay, 'but
my father burft out—«* tireforae woman," fays he, " fhe ought
to be confined ;—(he's always wandering about with a tribe of
children and dogs at her heels :— there's poor Mrs. Creepmoufe
is quite ill from her vifits

]
you know what a nervous creature

file is." P. TO.

You are not to fuppofe, readers, that the author's mo-
ther was a falfe, good-for-nothing woman ; or fo defcribed.
No ; fhe was one of the bell women in the world, and thefe
are only fome of the common obliquities of modern fo-
ciety. Dinner vifits and private balls are defcribed in very
limilar colours, and the author, in his fimplicity of fonl,

generally fuppof s things to be exa611y as they are profefifed*

to be, that is exaflly contrary to the truth. We have oftea
thought to ourfeKes that focial intercourfe, even in Lon-

. <lon, w/^^/ be improved ; and without any thing fo hope-
lefs as a general reformation of manners, which certainly
•would not be amlfs if it could be brought about. As it is, it

is very certain tliat with the befl ingredients for focietv in the
V'orld the lead of real enjoyment of it is there to be had •

and he who would invent a mode of living, which any perfon
could really like, would defcrve a noble premium. As it ig,

every one thinks to hhnfclf how foolifh all this is, and
yet the fame routine proceeds, without refplte, and without
variation. Thev call in the morning, when the mutual
vifh is not to find nor be found at home : they meet at

dinner when it is time to go to bed ; they meet for a very
fliort time, converfe with no one, and part to ao to fome
amufement, which is nearly over when they ai^riye ; and
with which they mnft not be entcnained, on pain of for-
feiting their gentility. If there is no harm in thinking thefe
things, there cannot be much in puldillnng them, for furely
fuch cufloms might be mended !

But to return to our quietly jocular novelift. Some
prominent chara6lers in the tale a.c the Tivijis ; tne family

of
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of a retired tobacconlft of vaft wealth, wliofe vulvar though
highly educated daughter is to be his heirefs. The eftates

join, and of courfe it is naturally confidered by the au-

thor's parents, how convenient it would be if the property

were alfo joined by tlie marriage of their fon with Mifs
Twift. The manner in which this thought is propofed to

the author by his father is, thougli a little Shandean, highly

original.

** One day, as my father and myfelf were walking round the

grounds, he began about tlic peerage that was likely to come to

us : fays he, " Bob, you know you are to be a lord ;" *' I

have heard fo, Sir,'' fays I : *' fo much t.\\t n.vor/c, my boy,'*

fays he
J
" certainly. Sir," fays I, (for I never contradi^ied

him:}—bat, lhtnks-I-to-myfelf\ all the while,—Why fo ?

—

** You know, I fuppofe," fays he, *' that no eftate comes with
it?" Not 'till you told me. Sir," fiys 1:—" A title without
an eftate is a fad incumbrance," fays he.— I affentcd, though i

cared no more about it than the man in the moon;.—** Thii

property is great enough in its way," added my father, *' but
not fufficient for a Peer;"— I forget what reply I made to this,

for juft at that moment, he turned his right leg over the upper

bar of the &y]e, asd there he fit. ThiHks.l.to-mj.'Jelf^— ** We'll
ride a cock-horfe, to Banbury Crofs :"—What in the world'

makes him lit fo ?—Says my father, flapping his left, thigh,
** thii leg. Bob, is in Grumblethorpe domains :".—Thinks. I^
to-myfelfy he's going mad ! then flapping his 7-ight thigh,—** in

what domain is this leg Bob?" Ihinki-I-to-mj/clf, he foams

at the mouth I—however he went on:— '' Thisjiile, Bob, you
muft know, exactly divides our property frora Mr. Twift's."

I was delighted to hear him talk like a rational creature again :

he looked at me, however, as if fl:ill waiting for a reply, though
I had faid, " does it, Sir?" or ''yes," or feme fuch thing ia

anfwer already : he repeated the remark. Thinks- 1-to.myfelf,~-^

What can my father mean ?—" Many eftates, Bob," continues

he, ** pafs down ftrait forward through a long line of lineal

defcendants ;—fome go off at right angles one knows not where,

for want of children to fucceed;—fome gently and fmoothly

glide into other families as by adoption, fale, or marriage'-" he

again made a folcmn paufe. Thinks. l-to-mjfelf what next ?

—

*' What a pity," fays he, " Bob, that poor Mr. Twill Ihould

have no fon !"—I faid not a word :—'^ a daughter,'^ continues

he, '* muft carry it all into fome other family ;"— I faid no-

thing:—" I fuppofe," fays he, ** there's many a young man
looking out for Mifs Twift:"

—

Thinks-I-to.myfelf let 'em.

look !—Juft at this moment we were interrupted. My father

V^as called home to fome perfons, who wanted him upon bafinefs,

fo
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fo recommerding it to me to continue my walk on the T'U)!]} ftdt

of the Jiile, l.e quitted me and returned to the houfe." Vol. J,

p. 50.

The progjrefs and fymptomf; of the author's lore, not for

Mifs Twift, but for a very different perfonage, is peiftftly

vmlike the love of novels in general ; but this, as it is gra-

dually developed cannot eafily be copied, iind as it is very

humorous ought not to be anticipated. Among other va-

rieties, Mr. Dermont (the hero's name) take a tour, but his

love purfues him :—=-" poji equitem Jcdet,'' but not in tl;ie

fliape of «/r« fwr^. The tour is original, and has many di-

verting paffagcs. It ends, however, and \ve arc to come 10

the denouement^ or difcovery ot the hero's real affeclion.

This is perhaps more novel-like than any other part of tie

book, but fufficiently original, and indeed interelting It is

poITible, that fome fmall part of the fecond volume was
written after the reft, for the fake of making up a cei-

tain extent of publication. It certainly does not (hine

fo much in the original qualities of the writer as all that

precedes it. Yet, if " all is well that ends well," the he-

raldic difculTion in the concluding pages is clearly original

enough to redeem all flight deficiencies.

If we, like others, are " to think to ourfelves, who" the

real author may be, perhaps we fhould gain but little credit

for fagacity by developing our thoughts. But what will

the world thinks if this lively tale fhould turn out to be the

well-intended, and certainly innocent relaxation of a very flu-

dious divine ; whofe more ferious hours are deeply employed
in mild though acute polemics, and in refearches of various

kinds, all tending to the defence of religion. Will they

think that he here difcrcdits his graver occupations ? If fo,

we deny it.

ridcntem dicere verum
Quid vetat ?

Humour may be as ufeful as rea^Dning, and if it can at-

traft attention, when the other cannot, it is fo far better.

It may feem odd, that talents fo oppofite fhould exifl: in the

fame writer ; but whoever knows the perfon we fuppofe to be

the author, will be little furprifed to find on paper the re-

flc(£iion of that natural and unaffe6led humour, which has al-

ways rendered him a favourite in the fecial circle.

S Art.
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Art. X. Sermons, by the Rev. R. Polwhele, Vicar of Ma-
naccan, and of St. Anthony, in CormuaU. A new Volume*

8vo. 401 pp. 10s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1810.

TNthe various lines of autborfhip fuccefsfully undertaken
- by Mr. Polwbele, there is no one, perhaps, in which he

is better quabfied to excel than in the compofition of fer-

mons. That a£livity ot fancy, which leads him into the re-

gions of poetry, is here fubdued by the temperate confidera-

tion of the divine, and produces no other effe6l, than that of

giving originality to his views, and livelinefs to bis expref-

iions : and gratifies us with novelty of illuftration in fupport

of ancient truth. Do we infinuate then that a poet mufl be

the belt writer ot fermons ? By no means. It is eafy to be
too poetical for fucb a tafk. But poetical imagination, fub-

dued by found judgment, is always ufeful; and theology re- ^

jefts not the aid which is fo valuable in other fciences.

Mr. Polwhele publifhed fermons long ago ; we believe

before the commencement of our career ; this however is

profelTedly " a new volume," and t@ this we fhall confine

our attention. 7'he difcourfes here collefted are twenty-
one ; and the author mentions, in his dedication, that he
publilhes at the earneft defire of his parifbioners, though,

for reafons there intimated, not, in all inftances, the very
fermons which occafioned the requeft. He fhovild certainly

be allowed to judge which of his fermons are fittefl for pub-
lication ; and his Iriends will probably be fatisfied, as we
are, with this declaration. We fhall give a brief account of
the moft remarkable among them.

The firji fermon is on the circumflances attending our
Saviour's nativity, and has fome new remarks, with a very
clear ftatement of thofe that are more common. The/econd
is on the circumllance of the altar dedicated at Athens TO
THE UNKNOWN GoD; in 'which, to our apprehenfion,

he exaggerates the powers even of Socrates, whom we ac»

knowledge to have been the wifeft of all the heathens ; and
too readily admits the fuppofition that the altar in queftion
was raifed by him. On the v.'hole of this fubjetl, and on
his interpretation of a famous palTage in Plato's Alcibiades,

we could write an extenfive (differtation : but for the pre-

fent, at lead, we wave the difculTion; with a full admifTion,

that there is nothing deferving of ceniure in what Mr. P. has
advanced on the fubjedl, though we cannot adopt the fame

N ideas^
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ideas. The third ^\{co\xx{q. is of more importance. It is em"-

ployed in coUedling feme incidental proofs of our Saviour's-

divinity, which, while Unitarians are making fuch efForls,.

though we hope no proportionable progrefs, are particularly

feafonable. The truth is, that, whether our Saviour was a

divine perfon or not, he may be clearly proved' to have af-

fumedto be fo ; and what red refpeft can they have for his

charafter, who try to prove that he was not ? The circum-

ilances here noticed by Mr. P. are thefe : 1 . The teftimony

of John Baptift. 2. Our Saviour's anfwer to his meirengers,

3. The intimate knowledge with which he fpeaks of heaven.,

4. His behaviour to Zaccheus. 5. The cafting out of the

buyers and fellers from the temple. 6. The charafler and

£ondu£l of Judas Ifcariot. 7. .Our Saviour's condudl at

the houfe of the high prieft. 8. His knowledge of St. Pe-

ter's denial of him, under the circumflances of the time.

0. His condu'fl to the penitent thief on the crofs. 10. The
teftimony of the centurion. Thefe circumftances are not

all of equal ftrength, nor the remarks upon them of equal

novelty. The part which the preacher has worked v^ith

moft care is the 8th article ; on the fubje6t of St. Peter'»

denial, the clofe of which therefore we Ihall here introduce.

After commenting properly on the charafter of St. Peter,

and ftating the accounts of this tranlatiion from the feveral

gofpels, he thus concludes

:

** The evangelifts, we perceive, difFer in regard to feme tri-

vial circumftances ; but with refpedl to others, which fliould

feem at the firft glance equally unimportant, they exadly agree.

They unite in reprefeiuiiig St. Peter as at a dijiance from our Sa-

viour, and as engaged in accidental converfations with feveral

perfons ; and Jcfiis, at ibe fame hijlaul, before the high-prieft,

examined with afpe'-ity, anfwering the high-prieft's queftion re-

fpefting his pretenfions, infultedj buffetted, and fmitten.

—

Though St, Peter feems to have (hifted his fituation from one

part of the palace to another, (or rather from the porch to the

middle of the hall, where he fat among the fervants) yet he cer-

tainly kept at a conliderable diftance from our Saviour ; whicli,

indeed, he.vvould naturally do, in order, if poffiblc, to preclude

the fufpicion of his being connedted with Chrift ; and, when fuf-

pefted and accufcd of that conneflion, of rendering the charge lefs

probable. Ecfides, we can fcarcely conceive, that St. Peter

could have had the audacity and effrontery to declare, that ' he

knew not the man,' and to follow up his affertion with oaths and

imprecations, whilft he was fenfibly within the hearing of his

Lord and mafter. Yet Peter mull: have been within Jight of Je-

fUSj at the the third abjuration; for then the Lord turned and

looked
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iyoled\^^on Peter. Here we fee our Saviour, though involved in

a bufinefs, that would fufficicHtly occupy the heart, and.foul, and
ftrength, of any human beingj yet, ail along attentive to St.

Peter—for the moft part not within hearing o^ our Lord in his

human charafter, and fometimes not within light—and marking
the very moment when His prediiftion of the threefold abjuration

was fulfilled, with a./ookf the expreffivenefs of which no imagina-
tion can conceive, and the effedl of which no language can de-

fcribe ! Even admitting, that during the whole procefs of the

examination, St. Peter Hood very near our Saviour, and in that

pofition thrice denied him : we can hardly rcfleft without aftonifn-i

ment on that prefence of mind, that mental grandeur, that fere-

nity and verfatility, which, at fuch an hour of cruel perfecution,

could pay a becoming regard to two objefls at the fame inftant,

and advert to either as occafion required ! Could a mere man have
exclaimed, in anfwer to his menacing judge, to a judge whom
he faw thirfting for his blood, and refolved on his dellrudion :

* Hereafter, fhall ye fee the Son of Man fitting on the right hand
of power, and coming in the clouds of Heaven I' Could a mere
man have uttered an apofvrophe fo awefully fublime, at the mo,
ment when he heard his once affectionate friend, his once zealous

difciple, abjuring him with oaths and curfes ? Would a frail

mortal, who had avowed himfelf to be the Chrift, the Son of
God, confcious of his hypocrify, fenfible of his blafphemies, (fer

in this cafe he mull have been a hypocrite and a blafphem.erj

—

would a child of the duft have flood before the high-priefi:, cora-

pofed and dignified, for fo long a period as is ftated by the evan-

gelift ; have calmly obferved the murderous rancour of his judges ;

have meekly, yet not timidly, fubmitted to mockery and blows,

as they fpat in his face and fmote him with the palms of their

hands ; have attended, in the mean time, to the faithfulnefs of a

follower deemed beyond example honeft—a faithlelTnefs enough
to rend a human heart afunder—and then to clofe up all, have

turned round and looked on that apoftate friend; could an earthly

criminal, at the very crifis of condemnation and defertion, have
fupported his fimulated character, and concealed his guilty terrors,

his confufion of foul, under the mafques of intrepidity, patience,

innocence? Impoffible. No mortal could ha.\'e t/j7/s JlooJ hefoTQ

his judge ; No mortal could have i/^i^s looked on his difciple !

We are thrilled with fear and gladnefs at the portrait : " With '

trembling we rejoice" at the glance of an omnipotent deity !

How various, then, how piercing and how deep, muft have been

St. Peter's feelings at that look, which, inftantaneoufly, de-

clared the PROPHET and difcovered THE GOD !" P. 52.

Sermon i\\& fourth is on the charadlers of Jofeph of Arl-

mathea and Nicodemus. We may here obferve an ingenious

and remarkable conjeduie, that Jofeph of Arimathea was

N 2 adually
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aftually the rich young man, who could not prevail upon him-

felf to fell his great poffeffions and follow Jefus. There is

fomething pleafing in the conjefture, and we do not wifh to

throw any doubt upon it, though certainly not capable of

much proof. The fermon is altogether inftru£tive as well as

ingenious. The ffth fermon is on fome of the circumflances

which occurred between our Saviour's pafTion andhisafcen-

fion, as illuilrative of his divinity. Tn this the author, by

choice, adopts the common opinion refpefling Mary Mag-
dalene, as being the fame woman who was called a /inner,

which we believe we formerly refuted ; which refutes it-

fclf on a careful reading of the pafTages. The difcourfe,

however, contains many valuable obfervations ^ and the au-

thor in a note (p. 9Q) gives a proof of his fagacity, by ap-

plauding the ingenuity of a remark made by a very valuable

coadjutor to this work. His fuggeftion afterwards, as to

the reafon why our Saviour did not. mix with mankind in ge-

neral after his refarre6tion, as lie had done before, is at once

new and judicious^ The following obfervations are alfo of

the higheft order.

.
" Fro.m a view of all thefe ftriking points, from a comparifon

of our Saviour delivering to his apoftles their grand commiflion,

with their conduft after his afcenfion, we may conclude upon

principles that even infidelity can never impeach^ that Jefus was
noimpoltor!

** If he were an impoftor, he muft have been fenfible, like

Mahomet or any other falfe prophet, that his pretended gofpel

could be eftahlifhed only by the force or fagacity of man, and not

by any fupernatural afliftance. He would not, therefore, have
chofeii thofe for his apoftles, who, from their incapacity and ig~

Dorance, were not able to comprehend, much lefs to explain to the

world, his fyftera of religion ; who from habitual prejudice had
been expelling a very different kingdom from the kingdom of the

Mefiiah, arid whofc weaknefs and timidity were ready to (brink

from the flightefl appearance of danger.
*'*

If, however, we fuppofe that he had really made choice

of perfons fo incompetent to their office, he would not have been

iindui^rious in throwing difficulties in their way, in muftering be-

fore their eyes the numerous hardfliips, and the perils which they

were deftined to meet in their new and unheard-of enterprife; for

fkich conduct were to diffipate their hopes, throw upon their fpirits

an overwhelming horror, and render the whole projeft abortive. If

we think that the'pvomifes of a comforter from heaven might coun-

teraft the efFetfts of this developement of the dangers attending

their mlffion; we cartnot, after a moment's reflection, conceive

that Jefus would have made fuch a promife at all, iince he muft

have
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have been fenfible of his imbility to perform it. Admitting tha ^

he aftually promifed them a comforter, a very fliort time woul<i

have proved the fallacioufnefs of the promife. His apoftles woul<*

have waited for the comforter, and waited in vain; and after

long and tedious expeftations would have broken up their meet-

ings. Dejefted, irritated, confounded, they would have re-

nounced the new religion which they had been commiffioned to

teach, without being enabled to underlland it ; they would have

mingled with their fellow-Jews and have been never heard of

more." P. 99.

The whole difcourfe, with the trifling exception above-

mentioned, is oF tiie mofl valuable kind. The fixth dif-

courfe is on the charafter and conduft of Pilate. The argu-

ments here turn chiefly upon what TertuIUan has reported

concerning ilie a£ls of Pilate.

So far the fubje61s of the difcourfes have been conncfled

with the hiftory of the gofpel, and evince attentive confider-

ation as well as reading. The feven/h is of a different clafs,

the fubjedl being " chriftian fenfibility," but it abounds
with obfervations drawn from a correft knowledge both of

human nature and of the chriflian covenant. " Chriftian

prudence" is the fubjc6t of iheeighth fermon, which is founded

in fome degree on the preceding. In the ninth we come
again to facred hiftory, and our Saviour's pafllon is the fub-

jetl of difcuflTion ; but the difcourfe turns chiefly upon the

condition of man and the necefllity of the mediation. The
charafter of the Jews, and the final deftruclion of their po-

lity, are confidered in the /^«//; difcourfe, with juft remarks

on the prophecies of Chrift, which pointed out that event.

The eleventh treats of the Arabs, and their agreement with

the word of prophecy, as defcendants of Iflimaei. This is a

fermon very rich in illuftration, drawn from various fource*

of knowledge, and does honour therefore to the application,

as well as to the fagacity of the author. It is intimately con-

nefted with the preceding, which relates to the Jews.

In the twelfth fermon, the author proves that chriftianlty

is by its nature calculated for univerfal influence, and thence
confirms the expectation that it will, at fome future time, be
liniverfallv eftabliflied. The thirteenth is nearlv on the fame
fubjecl, but it is treated in a different manner. The author
confiders it, he fays, " as a fpeaimen of what he calls his

preachtncnts—pjain, and unpolifhed, and adapted more, per-

haps, than any fermon in the volume, to a country congre-
gation." P. 214. This mode of writing, with a diftinft

view to the prefs, or to the pulpit, is, we conceive, rather

N 3 fingular^
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iingular. Few clergymen, we apprehend, write fermons
withoL't an intention of preaching them ; and though it is

true that all difcoiirfes are not equally fit for the one purpofe
or the other, yet it imolies a very ready pen, and even a love

of writing, to compofe a fermon with a view to the prefs

alone. That inany fermons, which have an excellent efFeft

in preaching are not fit for the prefs, is undeniable : but few
that are fit for publication would v, ant effe6l if well pro-

nounced from the pulpit. Bifhop Horfley thought that even
learned and intricate difcuflions might be preached, but he
relied a little too much upon his own very extraordinary

powers of illuilration. The prefent author's opinion and
conduct, in this refpccSt, we thought at lead worthy of re-

mark, and have no inclination to blame. We only admire
his affluence of authorfhip.

Adinonifhed by the extent of this article, v/e mtifl more
rapidly enumerate the remaining topics. They are thefe

:

14. The particular providence of God. 15. Public wor-
fliip. 16. The Lord's fu})pcr, 17. The old country

church. 18. The fituation and duties of the hufbandman.
19. Energy and fimplicity in preaching the gofpel. 20,

The conduft of a clergyman. 9\, The purity or the clerical

charadler. Of thefe difcourfes, that on the facraraent has

been pubiiflied before, if not fome others. They all abound
fo much with valuable and original remarks, that if we were
to attempt to expatiate on the particulars, we fhould write a

book, rather than a review. The rules for behaviour at

church, at p. 260, are excellent : and the obfcrvations in

the three laft, which are all vifitation fermons, deferve the

attention of every clergyinan. Nor are the cautions refpeft-.

ing fedlaries, in the laft, among the leaft important. We
have not a diftinct recolleftion of the former volumes of
this author's fermons, but our feeling is, that he has improve
cd, fince they were publifhed, in every quality of a writer

and a preacher ; and has now attained great excellence.

Art. XI. Remarks on the Mojl Rev. Dr. **'j Catechifm. Re-

vlfedy Enlarged, Approved, and Recommended. By the four
R. C. Archhijhops of Ireland, as a General Catechifm for the

Kingdom. 6vo. pp. 112. Rivi'^gtons. 1810.

n^HOUGH the name of the author of thefe " Remarks"
-"- docs not appear in the Title page, it is to be found at

the end of the preface. It is tlie work, in fhort, of the

venerable, pious, and benevolent Mr. Granville Sharp. It

is
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is divided into three- parts, befides the Pieface and Appen-
dixes. Much of the publication relates to the prophecies

contained in the Apocalypfe, and the application of them to

the prefent ftate of the Roman Catholic Church : were we
to attempt to go into this part of the Tubjed^, we fliould in-

volve ourfelves in a diicuffion unnecefTary to the purpofes of

our Review, which is rather to give fuch an account of

every book as may apply particularly to the contents fet forth

in the Title-page, and which in this inftance, are in a great

meafure confined to the topics handled in the two firfl parts

of the Remarks. The principal points to which the worth/
author calls the attention of the Roman Cathodes, are the

great error of invoking or praying to the dead, the impro-
priety and idolatrous tendency ot praying before images and
crucifixes, and the extraordinary meafures adopted by the

Church of Rome in fetting forth the two Tables of the Law,
to difcard the fecond Commandment Upon each of thefe

heads many weiginv arguments are brought forv.-ard, and
many curious tatts adduced, which, in our eftimation, tend

•to convicl that Church ot fuch a fyftem. of evafion and de-

ception, as every wife and impartial Romanift ought to be
.prepared to difavow and abandon; while thofe of that com-
munion who may hitherto have been incapable of judging
for themfelves of the true nature of thefe deceptions, and
of the art that has been ufed againft them, ought to be thank-

ful to Mr. Sharp for the care he evinces to open their eyes,

and inform their underftandings. The learned author fiiows,

that whatever pretences may be fet up in juflification of their

ufe of images, projlraiion before fuch " likencjjes," is clearly

within the fcope of the divine law, a difregard of which ap.

pears to be avowed in the very form of their Catechetical in-

ilruftions; "Why THEf; do we pray before the cru-
cifix, and BEFORE the IMAGES and RELICS of SAINTS ?'*

He contends, moreover, that though individual members oi

the Roman Catholic Church may deny that they worjhip the

images and crucifix before which they pray, yet that the

cuftom has a tendency to encourage fuch worfliip ; and that

fuch idolatry has undoubtedly prevailed among them, he
proves by an appeal to fafts.

But there is nothing perhaps in the whole hiflory of po-
pery, (pregnant as it is with llrange events and occurrences)

more extraordinary than the condu6t that has been purfued
in regard to the Jecond commandment, which fo exprefsly

prohibits the uffc ot images. That it has long been in fub-
ilance difcarded from the Popifti decalogue is, we believej

fii matter pretty generally known
j but few have entered fo

N i much
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much into detail upon this fubjeft as the worthy author be-

fore us. One querie in the Irifh Roman CathoHc Catechifm

is as follows: Q. Is it forbidden by the Firft Coramand-
ment to make Images ?—certainly not ; for as Mr. S. ob-

ferves, the jirji commandment contains not a word about
^

jmages, not even in the Roman Catholic recital ot it, which

is thus, '• I am the Cord thy God, thou (halt have no ftrange

Gods before me," &c :—but then indeed follows as they^-

cend commandment, " Thou fhalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain;" fo that in {aft the whole of our fe-

cond commandment is included in the cornma, and i^c. at the

end of the firjl. And to make up a complete Decalogue

without it, the tenth commandment is divided into two. Mr.
Sharp enters into a curious inveftigation of the adlual circum-

flances attending this piece of management. The comma

and i^c. he fhows to have been purpofely introduced with a

view to make it fuppofed that our fecond commandment is

but a part of the firll, and that an infignijicajit, unimportant

part of the law ; but that fuch a fubtrafclion might occafion

the lefs furprife they omit thf latter part of our third, and

alfo of our fourth and fifth commandments, but without ad-

ding an &c. : the ninth and tenth Roman Catholic command"
jnents ftand thus :

" IX. Thou fhalt not covet thy Neighbours wife.
" X. Thou {halt not covet thy Neighbours goods."

But by a reference to the Hebrew of Deuteronomy v. and
Exodus XX. it is plainly fhown that by a. variation of the

claufes in thofe feveral books, what the Roman Catholics

make their ninth commandment Irom Deuteronomy, would be

their tenth according to Exodus, a circumflance of which
they appear to have been at one time fo aware, that in{lead of

making their tenth commandment exprefsly agree either with

Deuteronomy or Exodus, they put ^the word goods for

houfe, which occurs in the original of both places. Mr. Sharp
charges them alfo with having corrupted the Vatican and
Alexandrian copies of the Greek verfion o{ the command-
ments, which corruption was afterwards in a blundering way
adopted into the Hebrew Bibles, by thofe who were intere{l-

ed, and po{rib]y bribed to fupport the fraud. The dete<5lion

of thefe artifices forms a curious part of Mr. Sharp's prefent

work, by an examination of many different copies of the

Hebrew Bible, he has been able to fix the precife period,

almo{l, of thefe corruptions; for it feems in the year 1521,
an eminent Jewifh printer, £)(?«/>/ Bumbing printed at Venice
a 4to edition of the Bible, in which both in Exodus and

Deuteronomy

2
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Deuteronomy no other paufe or dlvifion betvveen the crm-
mandments is introduced, than the common Hebrew period,

(:) but in a fecond edition, anno 15.^3, a D fSamechJ is

inferted between them, except indeed between the firjl and

Jccond, where it is intentionally omitted, and the tenth is di-

vided alfo by a Samech according to the Popifh reading.

How this Jewifli printer was induced to favour the fraud does

not appear; but it is extremely curious to fee how it was foi-

iowed by fome and rejedled by others. Bumbing happened to

divide the tenth commandment inDeuteronomy without doing

the fame in Exodus. This blunder appears to have been cor-

rected by another Jew at Amfterdam, (Aianajfch Ben JofephJ

anno 1619. Thcfc Jeiuijh editions feem to have mifled many
Proteftants of eminence, who were not prepared to detcii it

as a modern invention, introduced no doubt by the intrigues

of the Catholics, Great praife is given by Mr. Sharp, how-
ever, to the celebrated Benedi^us Arias Montartus, who,

though a Catholic, and appointed by Philip II. ot Spain to

Superintend the printing of a Polyglot Bible, by Planting

nobly refilled thei'e corruptions, rejefted all {\\e: Samecbs, and

properly Separated the fecond trom the firfl commandment,
as in the ancient copies, which has been followed by other

Catholic editors. Vatablus, the Hebrew Profeflbr at Paris,

who fupplied notes to a Polyglot Bible, in 1616, adlually

remonltrated againft the divifion ot the tenth commandment
as not according to the intent of Mofes himfelf, upon whofe
exprefhon he comments.
As a curious piece of literary hiftory and Catholic policy,

we have given this flight fketch oi the contents of the two
firft parts of thefe remarks ; there are other very important

obfervations to be found in the book, but as they do not im-

mediately relate to the Catechifm of the Catholic Bifhops, we
ihall here clofe our Review of this learned work, always

v/ifhing luccefs to the benevolent exertions of the truly Chrif-

tian and philanthropic author.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. 12. The Plants, a Poem, Cantos the third ajtdfourth, nvith

Notes and Ob/er^ations. Bj Willia7n Tighe, Efq, 8vo. 239 pp.

I OS. 6d. Payne 1811.

We repeat with refpeft to this poem, what we have faid on fome
other
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other books, that, if we place it here, it is not from difrefpecl,

or with an idea of implying', that it is of inferior merit, but to

prevent delay in our notice of it, the principal part of our inonthl)'

publication being already full. Should the whole hereafter ap-

pear together, as the author leems to intimate, correfted and
enlarged, we may perhaps be able to affign it a more dignified

ilation.

Of the two former Cantos we fpoke in our 35;th volume,

{page 516) and as we then wifhed for the completion of the work,
fo we now proportionably rejoice to fee it, and more than in flridl

proportion, becaufe the author appears to us to rife in his fubjefls,

and to have improvedmaterially in the execution of them. Nor do
we mean any implied refieftion in the word impro'ved. That
which is already good may ftill be better, and this is the kind of
progrefs we wilh to ftate. It may be neceflary firft to remind

our readers, that the defign of the poet, is in fome degree allego.

rical, and that he treats of four claffes of plants, as reprefenting

four different objefts of mental contemplation. The firft Canto,

entitled the Ro/e, treats of Love j the fecond, the Oak, of Liberty,

the Vine, and the Palm, which now appear, are emblematical of
Friendfhip and Religion. Fev/ authors have fpoken with more
graceful modefty of their own prodatftions than Mr. Tighe.

«* Whatever may be the fate of this volume," he fays, ** whe-

ther it may flumber on the Ihelf of the critic, or repofe on the

toilette of the fair (a more enviable deftiny), or whether it may
be difperfed only by the care of the druggift

—

^e?tdeiitem thus et

edoreSy— ftill it will have performed all that the writer required

from it, and will have fecurcd that which praife cannot give, and

which negleft cannot takeaway, the relief, duriiig its compofition,

of fome hours of anxiety and pain." Pre/.

The fame thing has been faid before; but never, perhaps, more

neatly expreffed.

As we muft confine ourfelves at prefent to a fingle fpecimen,

we will take that which is, as it ought to be, one of the beft
;

that which forms the clofe of the whole. It Ihovvs how capable

jhe poet is of rifing as his fubjeft rifes.

*' Whoe'er thou art whofe eyes perufe this page,

Whoe'er thou art, or bafking in the fun

Of pleafure, or in Sorrow's cold retreat

Dejeded, or, in fleepiefs nights of care.

Courting the vain delufion of thy foul.

Say why thy heart was framed with ev'ry nerve

Obedient to fome pafTion's fond defire ?

—

Not for a few fad days and fleeting nights;

Not for a few alluring fmiles, nor all

Thefe evanefcent years of earthlv time

Can multiply within their largeft fcope.

" Thou drearaeft here a (hort and troubled dream.

Hereafter
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Hereafter fhalt thou wake, hereafter live:

This world, thy fchoo], but leads thee to the bounds

Extreme of knowledge ; thy firfl- fchool to teach

By fufFering, Wifdom ; and by feeling, Hope,

And Faith, and Love divine : to kno-.v thyfelf^

Thy naked ftate ; thy lot of banifhment,

And him who favcd thee; for in Him alone.

Returning exile, fhalt thou ever find

Reft, which a thoufand worlds could never give.

And Love unutterable, free, immenfe,

Endlefs as God, thy father, and thy friend! P. I20."

The author has (hown great fkill in varying the views of each

divifion of his fubjed, and his notes are full of entertaining and

curious matter. His differtations on the emblematic fignifica-

cions of the Palm aie the refult of much reading, and careful in-

veftigation of the fubjed.

Art. 13. Poems; by Mary Ri/ffcll Mitford. Second Edition,

nxiith conjiderable Additiom. 8vo. 278 pp. I OS. 6d. Ri-

vingtons. 181 1.

Mifs Mitford fpeaks, with a pleafing ingenuoufnefs, of the

'^^ pigmy hopes, 2i.vA gigantic fears" which accompanied the publi-

cation of her former edition, and thanks the profeffional critics

for encouragement given to her efforts. We are happy to have

been among thofe who contributed to diminifh the fize of her

fears, and to enlarge that of her volume *, which now appeari

with additional poems m.ore in quantity than thofe which were

before publifhed. All that was pointed out before, as objeftion-

able, either in fentiment or compofition, fhe has carefully ex-

punged, and trufts that in the prefent volume there is nothing to

bftend. So grateful and fo docile a mufe deferves further encou-

ragement t, and we haflen therefore to notice, contrary to our

ufual cuftom, the fecond edition.

The additional poems are indeed numerous, amounting to more
than twenty, of various length, and the poetical fpirit is very

confpicuous in them. But the maturity of experience is ftill

wanting, to enable the author to compare herfelf with herfelfj

and to make one part of a poem equal to another. The following

opening is fuch as the moft pradifed poet might labour very hard

to equal,

"on the victory of barrosa,
** To Mrs. Taylor, of Hartley Court, near Readings Mother of

Colonel Norcott.

** Is there a joy unflain'd, unmingled given,

Or only mlx'd with gratitude to heaven !

* See Brit. Crit. xxxv. p. 515.
+ We are in arrear with Mifs Mitford for an account of her

<* Chriftina, or Maid of the South Sea," which we have delayed

only to fpeak of it more at large,

U
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Is there a pride fo holy, that the blaze

"Which fires the heart, is caught from virtue's rays ?

*Tis when the mother hails her warlike fon

From the red field by conquering valour won

!

*Tis when the mother hears the voice of fame,
* Shout and reverberate' her hero's name !

Oft has the blifs through that fond bofom paft.

Yet is each triumph dearer than the laft *
;

Dearer for anxious days, for nightly tears,

For all the pangs fhe knows, and all (he fears.

From one pure fpring thefe tender feelings part.

Spring of celeftial love, the mother's heart !" P. 256.

Ifthefecond couplet only was altered, nothing could exceed
thefe lines : but the natural partiality of the author has not felt,

what a critic muft feel, that their companions are only of com-
mon merit, and not fuited to fuch exalted company. Some beau-

tiful ftanzas on " the Voice of Praife" claim moll ftrongly for the

writer that which is their fubjed. We can give only a fpeci-

men, but it is of fingular elegance.

*• The timid child, at that foft voice

Lifts for a moment's fpace the eye ;

It bids the fluttering heart rejoice.

And flays the ftcp prepar'd to fly :

*Tis pleafure breathes that fiiort quick figh.

And flufhes o'er that rofy face ;

While fliame and infant rrodefty

Shrink back with hefitating grace."

This is true to nature. So alfo are the other inftanccs, among
which we feleft thefe.

'* The hero, when a people's voice

Proclaims their idol vidor near.

Feels he not then his foul rejoice.

Their fhouts of love, of praife to hear ?

Yes ! fame to generous minds is dear

—

It pierces to their inmoft care ;

He weeps, who never flied a tear.

He trembles, who ne'er fliook before.

" The poet too,—ah well I deem.

Small is the need the tale to tell

;

Who knows not that his thought, his dream.

On thee at noon, at midnight dwell ?

Who knows not that the magic fpell.

Can charm his every care away
;

" * Col. Norcott had been in twelve general engagements be-
fore the battle of Barrofa."

lo
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In memory cheer his gloomy cell,

In hope can lend a deathlefs day." P. 70.

May the poetefs fully enjoy, what (he fo feelingly defcribes. .

Art. I'l. Commerce; a Poem in Fi-ue Parts, ivith Notes in lU

Iiiftratioti of the Morality and Argument of the Context. 8vo.

5s. Longman. 181 1.

This is a very fpirited compofition, diftinguifhed indeed more

by ftrength than harmony, but indicative of the moft refpeftable

talents. The objeft of the poem is to defcribe the effefts of com-

merce, upon the morals, manners, and confequent degree of hap-

pinefsofman. The fubjeft is divided into five fhort books, in

which the ufes, abufes of commerce, its advantages, with refpeft

to population, refinement, luxury, and fecial happinefs, arefeve-

rally and very agreeably difcuffed. The following is a fpecimen

of its execution.

" Remember Florence in her happier days ;

Say whence arofe her fortune and her praife ;

Lorenzo's honors and the public pride,

Reciprocally paid and juftified ?

Then change the fcene, behold Iberia's plains,

Lo I crowds of priefts, of beggars, and of fwains.

See Indolence too well fupport the caufe

Of Superftition, aided by the laws.

Commerce through every rank diftributes good j

To richer pleafures, and to poorer food.

Degree of circumftance in civil ftate

Suppofes pleafures of a various rate ;

Then firll Defirc difturbs the vacant bread.

And Commerce brings fatiety and reft.

Of fenfual joys, excefs alone deplore.

Know what's enough, the wife can do no more :

In charity profufe where means afford,

' The public ftill muft fhare the private hoard.

If partial evils mix with general good.

And fpring from fchemes not fully underftood.

If reftlefs paflion urge us not to ufe

The ways and means of Commerce, but abufe.

Cynics may rant of virtue's banners furl'd.

And Vice triumphant in a fallen world.

Of man's degeneracy from a ftate

Where men were happy, innocent, and great.

'l"is eafy to defcant on fancied blifs.

That was, and ever was, but never is.

In every age fome mournful bard has fung.

Or fage his dull monotony has rung.

Of times when truth in lovely fplendor (hone,

* Bleft times, but ah ! how different from our own.'

Pity
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Pity but f.ime deep chronicler had told.

When were the happy times thefe fighs unfold.

Philanthropy and Hope might then agree.

If fuch things have been, fuch things foon may be.

Art. 1 C. Sacred Allegories, or allegerical Poems illujirati've of Stih-.

jeSs moral and di'vitie ; to nvhich is added, an Anacreontic on the

SubjeSl of Vaccination, ijuith an Epilogue to thefame, bj the Rev.
~ John Williams, Curate of Stroud, Glouceferjhire. i2mo, Long-

man. 4s. I 81 1.

The above is a well Imagined and fuccefsfully execated idea foi

combining entertainment with inftru'flion. The poetry is not

indeed of the higher order, nor was fuch neceffary, but the book

will be found to contain excellent leffons for young perfons, either

for theexercife of reading, or to improve the memory. For the

latter they are particularly well adapted.

Art. 16. Haverhill; a defcriptinje Poem, and other Poems, By
John Webb. 1 2mo. 5s. Nunn. i8u.

The modeft but meritorious author of this little volume repre-

fents in his prefatory addrefs, that they were principally writtcR

when he moved in the humble fphere of a journeyman weaver.

They Vv'ouid be creditable to him in any fituation, which the fol-

lowing fpecimen will abundantly teftify.

*' ADDRESS TO A SNOW. DROP.

" Why doft thou, filver- veiled flower,

WHiile tempefts howl, and fnow ftorms lower^,

Thus boldly brave ftern Winter's power.

And rear thy head ?

Why fo impatient ? why not ftay.

Till zephyrs drive rude blafts away.

And day's bright orb with cheering rayj,

Warm thy cold bed ?

" Why flay not till the pr'imrofe pale.

With fimple beauty fpots the dale.

Till violets load the pafling gale

With lufcious balm ?

Till moift-eycd April's genial fliowers,

Roufe Flora's train of painted flowersj

And fongfters fill the leafy bowers

With mufic's charm }

" Fair flower ! thy hardy front defies

The rigour of inclement Ikies;

The blaft of winter o'er thee flies.

Nor chills thy form :

Thus
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Thus virtue ftands with placid mien,

Whilft whirlwinds defolate the fcene,

Andcheev'd by hope, with niind ferene.

Smiles at the ftorm."

Art. 17. Life's ViaJJltudeSy or Winter's Tears; Gyiginal Poems. Bj
Mrs. Sa'vorj. 8vo. Robinfon. los. 6d. 1810.

Poor Mrs. Savory ! her Poems are original indeed, and the

reader who likes the following fpecimen may have a great many
more and a great many worfe for half a guinea.

** EPIGRAM.
'^ upon ayoung Lady ivho took off a Necklace at a Public Place on.

*' obferi'ing T'wo Young Ladies wore the fame fort.

'^ Ohj never in public let Paflion intrude,
** And tempt you to ad both indecent and rude,
" As from your white bofom indignant to tear
" Thofe beads whofe refemblance two fiflers did wear.
" Believe me the aftion by hundreds were feen
'* And hence dubs you, vain Anna, of pride, the proud

queen."

DRAMATIC.

Art. 18. //// or Mifs ! a Mujical Farce in t'we ASis, asperformed

by their Majcjiy's Serrjants of the late Theatre Royal Drury-

laney at the Lyceum Theatre. By f . Pocsck, Efq. Author of
*' Yes or No," ^c. The Mufic compofed by Mr. C. Smith. Tht

third Edition. 8vo. 48 pp. "2S. Wyatt. 1810.

In thefe trifles, there is not much fubjecl for criticifm ; hh

Irilhman, an Englifli bumpkin, and a fafnionable Coxcomb,
brought together in ftrange dialogues, by the moft improbable

events, form the general tiiTue of fuch pieces. To us, who live

remote from the dajhing world, at leaft, if not the world at large,

nothing can be more Ilrange than the cant terms, and the jargon

which are given in fuch farces as fafhionable. We cannot but

fuppofe the characters who utter them to be highly caricatured,

but, with all poflible allowance for exaggeration, tlie picture mull

ftill continue ftrange and monftrous. Taking for granted that

there is fomc likenefs in tliem, and giving the parts to able adcrs,

we can fuppofe that they may create a laugh, and, by the aid of

the mufic may produce fome gratification : in the clofet they are

perufed with fomething more than gravity.

Art. I g. High Life in the City, a Comedy ofFive ASIs, no'W Perform-

ing iMith great Applaufe at the Theatre Royal, Haymarket. By
Edmund
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Edmund John Eytr, formerly of Pembroke College, Cambridge*

8vo. 2S. 6d. Wyatt. iSio.

It is remarked by fome fagacJous obfervers, that the theatrical

tafte of the metropolis is at the prefent period in fo depraved a ftate,

that, generally fpeaking, the frequenters of the Theatres are not de-

ferving of the produtTtions of undoubted genius and talent. If any
proofof this were wanting, it may be found in this dull farrago called

a comedy, which, however, is now faid to be performing with

great applaufe. The exhibition may perhaps force a fmile, and

fo does the perufal, but very different from that of approbation,

TRAVELS.

Art. 20. Sketches of the prefent Manners, Ci/Jioms, and Scenery

of Scotland
J
nuhh incidental Remarks on the Scottijh CharaEler.

By Elizabeth Ifahella Spence ; Author of Summer Excurfons

;

The Nobility of the Heart; The Wedding Day, tifc. 2 vols.

i2mo. Longman and Co. 181 1.

This is a plealing little work, in which the Author performs,

more than, in her title-page, (he promifes. The ftyle is eafy and

animated ; the remarks on the scenery of Scotland difplay delicacy

of tafte, and thofe on the manners and cufloms of the people,

foundnefs of judgment ; but we muft confefs, at the fame time,

that fome of Mifs Spence's fentences are ungrammatically con-

ftruflcd, and that Aie feems to have been occafionally mifled by
thofe in whom (he placed confidence. In a word, the prefent

Sketches have all the merits and moft of the defefts, which we
pointed out in her Summer Excurftons ; but from a variety of cir-

cumftances, the fcenery here defcribed muft have ftronger attrac-

tions to the generality of Englilh readers. The following extraft,

whilft it will farnilh a fufficient fpecimen of her manner, proves

the truth of our obfcrvation—that (he has performed more than

Ihe has promifed \ for the information, which it communicates,

though certainly curious, is not, we apprehend, generallj

known.
" When the rebels in Britain, under Cromwell, had triumphed

over Charles the Firft, the regalia of Scotland nxjas (were) deliver-

ed to the cuftody of the Earl Marifchal, and were lodged in the

ftrong caftle of Dunnotter, as a place of the greateft fecurity, and

diftance from the enemy.
*' The Earl, being in the field to defend his King and Country,

againft the Ufurper, made choice of George Ogilvie of Barnes, as

the fitteft man for his valour, prudence, and loyalty, to intrnji {to

be intruded with) the care of the caltle of Dunnatter, (and) with

the crown, fceptre, and fword, and other monuments of the King-
dom ; making him Lieutenant. The Earl Marifchal, having in-

trufted the government and honours to him, accompariied Charles

the
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the Second into England, and afterwards to the battle of Wor-
cefter ; where he was taken by the Englilh, carried to London,
and detained a prifoner in the Tower for a long time.

" George Ogil vie being fole governor of the Caftle, which
had not fufficient force and provifions, ro hold out againft a long

fiege ; and cjl^ferving the advances which the Englilh daily made
in reducing the nation, was much perjilexed how to prevent the

army from getting the regalia into their hands. He confulted his

lady, a woman of great prudence and undaunted courage; who
happily contrived that fhe Ihould convey the regalia privately

our cf the caftic, and fecure them in a place of fafety unknown to

htr hufband, who might then freely declare to the enemy (that)

he knew not where they were. The plan being agreed upon,

Mrs. Ogllvie fent for Mr. James Granger, the minirter of KinnafF,

aid imparted to him and his wife, on their promifed fidelity, her

dcfign, which was accordingly executed by putting the honours

in a fack amongft fome flax, and conveying them out of the caftle

by that means on the back @f a female fcrvant. They were fome-

timeskeptin the Church of Kinnaff, under the pulpit, and at other

times laid in a double bottomed bed in the raanfe. — — — —
" After the furrender of the Caftle, the Englilh demanded the

regalia of the governor. He declared he knew not where they

were, his wife having taken them privately away; upon which he

was put into clofe confinement in the Caftle, and his lady threat-

ened with torture. She boldly affirmed, by way of evafion, for

her own fafety, that fhe had delivered the honours to John Keith

(afterwards Earl of Kintown), who carried them abroad to the

King. The Englifh diftrulling her, put her alfo in clofe confine-

ment, and fent a party to the houfe of Barn.-s to apprehend their

fon, that they might torture him in (the) fight of his parents, to

extort a confellion from them ; but he providentially made a timely

efcape, and underwent much fatigue, travelling night and day,

until he reached his friends in Angus, with whom he remained

concealed." Vol. II. p. 134.

The regalia of Scotland were thus prefervcd, and George Ogll-

vie was, at the reftoration of Charles the Second, moft defervedly

created a Baronet.

Mifs Spence fpeaks of Lord Moira's government of Stirling

Caftle ; defcribes the Dungeon in that tortrefs where Walter

Scott's Roderic Dhu is fuppofed to have been confined; and men-

tions an arch of the date 1658, through which Fitz James entered

after the tournament, at which Douglafs difcovered himfelf ; but

we are not aware that a nobleman of the title o{ Lord Mo!rt7was

ever governor of Stirling Caftle ; and our intelligent author is

furelv aware that the whole ftory of Roderic Dhu's confinement

is a fiction, as well as that the osra of Fitz. James was more than

a century prior to the year 1658. Thcfe however, and urailar

inaccuracies are of very little importance j and will be readily

O forgiven,

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXXVII. AUG. 1811.
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forgiven, or indeed overlooked, by every reader who is delighted

with pidurefqoe defeription, or with fimple, unafFefted, and fome-

times profound obfervations, on popular manners and popular pre-

judices.

DRAWING.

Art. 21. CalcographiUf or the Art of Mnltiply'tngy tvith ¥erfe8ioHf

Dra'wifigSy after the Manner of Chalk, Black-lead Pe7icil^ atid

Fen and Ink i exemplified by prngrcf!i--ve Specimein of the 'varioui

Styles ivhich inoy be produced by this ufful hi'vention, from Dranjo^

ings by Mefjfrs. Morland, IbbetfoKy Clennel, MunnSy and Haffel^

for n^hich the Author <was hononrei vjith a Medaly and Thirty

Guineas by the So-iety of Arts, ^c. ^c. i^c. To 'ivhich are

added prallical Illuflrations of the Art of Re-biting, 'to produce

Strength and Effed. By jf . Haffel. 4to. 37 pp. with 8
plates. 15s. Sherwood and Co. 181 1.

A very ufeful and ingenious trafl by this author, entitled

SpeculumfVjas noticed by us fome lime ago,. (Brit. Crit. vol. 37,
p. 89.) and we here find him again, facilitating the Art of Mul-
tiplying Drawings, by a new and valuable invention. On the

efficacy of that method, which has received ^o decided approba-

tion from the Society of Arts and Commerce, it rauft be fuper-

fluous to expatiate
J

it is fufficient for as to fay, that the fpecimens

publifhed in this book give a very favourable notion of itsefFefts.

The following information from the Author will certainly tend

to encourage the trial of his plan.

* The advantages of rhis ftyle of imitation are fo fimple that

any lady or gentleman may amufe thenifelvcs by their fire-fide^

with as little trouble as that of pencilling a drawing j add to

this a common copper-plate prefs can print them, and they can be
prepared with unprecedented facility." P. g.

We ought not to omit to fay, that complete dire^fl ions for every

part of the procefs are given in this book, fo clearly^ as apparent-

ly to make any other inftruftion unneceiTary. '

LANGUAGES.

Art. 22. Latium Redi'vi'vum; or, a Treatife on the modem vfe

of the Latin Languagef and the Pre'valence of the French. Ta
nvhich is added, m Specimen of the Latin Language, accommodated,

to modern Ufe. By the Rev. Samuel Sejer, A. M, Svo.

147 pp. 4s. 6d. Murray. 1808.

This is an inftance of a book almoft entirely omitted, merely

from the defire of taking a more extended notice of it. The op-

portunities for doing this have flipped from us from time to time,

t4i
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t'tll it is come aI;noft to no v or never. The latter we do not
•wifh, and therefore have fefolved upon the former. The leidin^

idea of the author is th:it the prevalence of the Fr.-nch lan^u.igc

in Europe 'S but too favourable to the political af^endanc, Co long
fought by Fra ce ; and now unhappily fo widely prevailing. Hi
propofes, therefore, to reltore the Latin language to that privi-

lege which it once po(rjfr,d of being the genera! and official lan-

guage of Europe. " To the Ruffian, the Djt*.h, and th-' Brltifli

nations in particular," l.e fays, '* thefe obfervations are dre^fled ;

but more efpecially to the German, if/uch a nation there be."

—

P. XX.

To the motives which fuggefted this publication, drawn up at

firft, *' merdy as a philological fubjefl," an 1 to the 'earning and
ingenuity difplayed in it, we are hippy to benr teilimony ; but
in the hope of praiflically efFefting fuch t change, we feel it im-
poffible to participate. How.'ver (Irong the arguments for it may-

be, fuch things are n.-ver go/erned by rea'bn, but by the opera-

tion of various confpiring caufes, fome of th m perhaps e<tre,nely

minute, which are beyon 1 rhe r.'ach of individual influence ; and

the decline of claffica learning, in almol every part of E i rope,

adds a vaft degree of diffiju' y to any fuch attempt. The auj.

thor's viev of (his pirt of the fabjeil ought ho-vever to be given.
*• In defcending to our own times it may be maintained, that

the ftudy and the knowledge of th's language (Latin) is far f am
decaying ; tha', through al nod all Europ , it for.ns the difttn-

guifhing charafter of a libeal education ; thit its principles and

its accuracies are as perfeftly underftood now, as at any former

period; that from Europe it has extended to the coafts of Ame-
rica, and the banks cf the G^mges ; that no gentleman would
willingly be thought ignorant of it ; ani no man, however ele-

vated his iituarion may be, is infenfible to the reputation of un-

derllanding it well : yet the praBice ofjpeaking and luriting it hns

much I'ediued. In Holland^ in Germany, and in Italy, the fpeak-

ingof it is not wholly laid afide ; in Poland and Hungary, we
are told by travellers, that it fill continies to be fpoken by ail

ranks. Dut in Britain it has been di'continaed among the learn-

ed fjr very many years ; even in the univerfities, where the aca-

demical difputations and exerc.fes are made in it, and where the

ftatutes require it, very few perfons are able ro exprefs ihem-

felves in it readily, or to ufe it in converfation." P. 37.

Many parts even of this ftatement are u.ifavourabie to he au-

thor's wifli, and his work can only be recommended as a philolo-

gical fpeculation of mui.li ingenuity. Much more than one half

of his hdok <from p. 67.) is occupied bv a nomenclature of words

and phraft's relative to time, intended as a fpecimen of a more ge-

neral nomenclature, which Ihould facilitate the adoption of the au-

thor's plan. Of this part of the work, if we were to fay any

thing particular^ it could not be a little ; but this we may ftate in a

O 2 general
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general way ; that, for the amufemcntand difcuffion of philologers,

it contains abundance of matter ; and if it (hould be negled^ed by
them, the fault will not be in the author or in the fubjeft ; but

probably in the faftidioiifnefs of learning, which will not pay at-

tention to remarks not fandlioned by a celebrated name. Mr,
Seyer, however, deferves to be celebrated for refearch and acute-

neis ; to thefe, fo many pages on the (ingle fubjeCt of time bear

fufHcient teliimoQV.

PHILOSOPHY,

Art. 23. An EJp.,j on the Torpidity of Animal:. By Henry
ReenjCy M, D. Member of the Royal College of Phyjicians of Lof.-^

d»n, and Fcllo'w of the Linno'an Society. 8vo. 152 pp. 63,

Longman and Co» 1809.

Dr. Reeve, in this truly philofophical treatife, with great

care and precifion, has collefted the experiments of others,

and employed fome of his own, to afcertain the natural hiftory

of hybernating animals, fo far as it relates to their ftate of
torpidity, and has afcertained feveral important fads, from
which he draws the moft corredl and judicious conclufions.

The fafts determined by him are, that 1. The temperature

of hybernating animals is diminiflied. 2. The circulation of
the blood becomes flower. 3. The refpiration is lefs frequent,

and fometimes entirely fufpended. 4. The aftion of the ftomach
and digeftive organs is fufpended. 5.. The irritability and fenfi^-

bility of the mufcular and nervous powers are diminifhed and fuf-

pended. He obferves from Mr. Carlifle (Phil. Tranf. 1805)
.that " in all the hybernating Mammalia, there is a peculiar ftruc
ture of the heart and its principal veins," which that author de-
fcribes. The philofophical obfervation of thefe circumftances

leads to further remarks on the temperature of animals, and very
nearly to a demonftration of the influence of refpiration in prou

ducing animal heat. He arrives finally at the following con-
clufions.

'' 1. That the temperature of animals is efl!entially connefted

with the funftion of refpiration."

** 2. That the temperature may be varied by correfponding^

variations in the refpiration, without injury to the life; but this

range of variation is lefs in the more perfeCl aninuls than in the

amphibia or cold-blooded."
** 3. That it is moft uniform in man, and in animals which con-

fi^me moft oxygen, though uniformity of temperature is not to be
confidered as the moft eflential charat'teriftic of animal life."

** Laftly, that tcrpLdity is natural to fome animals, and is the

means-
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ineansfurnifhed by nature for preferving life under clrcumftances
,

©f difficulty and danger." P. 131.

In the courfe of thefe inveftigations the author is led to make
fome valuable remarks on the fubjetft of inftinfts, which he
very accurately defines; and to decide, we think conclufively,

againft the fuppofed torpidity of fwallows, and fome other birds

in winter. In the clofe of his book, he comes more particularly to

his own fcience, that of medicine, and throws important light on
the rnedical efFeds of cold, concerning which he fays, that unlike

moft other ufeful propofitions in phylic, this remedy has never

been attacked, (that of cold effufion in fevers particularly.) the

experience in irs favour is uniform and incontrovertible
;
yet it is

not employed fo generally as it deferves, owing to unfounded ap-

prehenfions, and to fnjndicei njohich time ahne can remo'vc. *' I

am difpofed to think," he adds, *' that fome of thefe prejudices

may be overcome by extending our views to the operation of fuch

a powerful agent as cold upon other bodies befides our own ; and
with this view, perhaps, fume remarks contained in the forego-

ihg pages may not be entirely ufelefs.." P. 151.

We are very apprehenfive of having done fome injuftice to this

admirable tradl, in this hafty view of its fubjeds, but if we have-

faid enough to make it more generally enquired for, by perfons

competent to judge rightly of it^ we have performed v.'hii>t we
v/iflied.

CECONOMY.

Art. 24. The Art of preferring all Kinds of Animal and Veget-

able Subjiaiices fo*-fe'ueral Years, A Work publijhed by Order of
the French Minifer of the h'tcrior, on the Report of the Board

of Arts and Manufaiiurcs. By M. Appert, Tranflatedfrom the

French. i2mo. 184 pp. 5^. Black and Parry. 181 1.

An art of fo much utility, which has received complete

approbation from the perfons employed to judge of it in France,

ought to be made known, as early as poffible, in this country.

For as the tranllator fays, ** if, by a fimple and unexpenfive pro-

cefs, articles of animal and vegetable food can bekept frefh for only

one year, that is, from the feafon of produce through the feafpns

offcarcity; if no other articles, for inftance, than eggs, cream,

and vegetables, , can be preferved in tlieir flavour and excellence

during a long winter, there is not a miftrefs of a family in the

:kingdom, rich enough to lay by a ftock of thofe articles, and
not too rich to defpife [rather, fo rich as to defpife] the ceconomy

of a family, who will not find herfelf benefitted by the perufal

of the fmall work here put within her reach ; and there is no

jeafon to fufpcA the corrcftnefs of this part of the author's ftate-

^ents. I'iiis. however, is but one of the more obvious benefits

O 3 of
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©f his procefs ; and if thus much be afceriained, then an ?n,

terminable profped of lefources is opened, which the ftate, ftiU

more than the in^ividuiil, will be called upon to ei. ploy." P. vii.

We cannot therefore too ftrongly recommend attention to this

fubjeft. It is mentioned, towards the end of the preface, that

*' a parent his been taken out for pr^Terving provifions according

to the ptccefs dtftribed in this !)0ok." Such a patent, if it catj

be valid, may perhaps impede the public adoption of the p-an,

but cerra'tily will not afford any kind of obftacle to the experi-

ments cf private families. We may obferve that thts is a pare of

the Fieiich plan for diniinifhing the confumption of fugar.

POLITICS.

Art. 25, The Ameriean Rewiftu ef Hijfory and Politiciy or general

Rcpojitrj oj Li'erntwe nnd State Piipen, has. J. avd II. Ja.
71/1arj and April, 1811, To b'' continued Qjiurterlj . 8\0.

3^6 pp. 3s. 6d. each, Philadelphia priuicd. Longman and

Co, London. 181,

It is very important that this publication (h'^uld be mnde
Icnown as much as poflible. It contains fo much intormarion on

the internal ftate of France, the nature of i;s prefent g vern,

pient, the fpirit and defi^n» of its military defpot, that no perfon

can
J
r^terd 10 be well-ii formed on thefe things who has not read

and corfidertd it. The a' thor of this work is Mr. Walfh, an

j^merican, uho was for feme time krown and refpec^ed in thi^

country, ard who, pr^vioufly to his arrival here, had pafled

feme ye^rs in F ance. His "Letter on the French Govern-
jncnt," jublifl td feme tirne ago, and here republifhcd (fee our

35th vrlu^pe, p. iL^iy where there is an ample account of it,)

proved fo fully the extent and accuracy of his views, the found-

ref!> of h'£ rcr.foning, and the vigcur of his f^yle, that every one

wl perufed it rv. ft remain convinced of his great ability to

foim ar.d toidud fu'.h a work as this. If it be pcfTibie lor any
writer to opin the eyfs of the infatuated multitudes of America,

to fl.ow them iheir true intereft, both with refpeft to France

and to this country, Mr. Walfh is the man to do it j and it is

rext to iirpoffhle to conceive that a writer fp qualified fhould

argue and p; rfuade in vain.

This American Qu; rrerly Review has f^ill lefs of the real

nature of a /J.'z;;^-^ than the Brliilli works which appear every

three inonth.s under that title. 'I he firft liumber had adually no
yef(?r'nte to literature, and contained only rtfleftipns on the ftate

of America and France, with the beginning of a feri^s of letters

on Fiance and England, the r.fuli of the author's own obferva,

tioi.s, and having very much the nature of a book cf travels; only
being, from the circumflanc^s of the times, more imerefting than

travels
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travels in general. Thefe letters are continued in the fecond num-

ber. In this we have alfo fome fpeciinens of literary informa-

tion, in an article on the works of Alexander Hamilton, an

American General, whofe worth and talents are "highly extolled,

by the reviewer. There is alfo an account of M. Faber's work
on the Interior of France, which we have noticed both in the

original (vol. 37, p. 488) and in the tranflation (38, p 59).

This number contains alfo a letter of James Logan, a famous cha-

rafter in Pennfylvania, written in 1731, and the fpeech of Mr.
Emmott on the non-intercourfe bill. Such are the contents of

this publication, fo far as we have yet feen it ; in giving an account

of which, if we have deviated a little from our ufual plan, we
have been induced to do it by the delire of diffuiing valuable infor.

xuation.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. The Obligation ajtd Utility of puhlic )VorJhip ; a Dif-

cour/e delirj^red at the Opening of the Old Je'^vry Chapel, in

f-enjoin Street, Dec. 10. iSog, and puhlijhed at the Requeft of the

Society. By Abraham Recs, D.D. F.R.S. Editor of the Nenv

Cydopaedia. 8vo. 27 pp. is. Longman and Co. 1809.

Dr. Rees pleads for public worfliip, with ingenuity and efFed

;

but it is with a kind of diffidence, as if he thought it not impro-

bable, that the congregation which had then impofed upon itfelf

the expence of a new chapel, might in time defift from their attend-

ance in it. ** Should it be deferted," he fays, ** after the great

expence incurred in conftruding it,

—

a fippofition 'which I muft

hejltate to admit—we (hall derive fatisfadion from the piety and
benevolence of our intentions, although we may lament the want
of fuccefs." He adds, however, '* But whilft any of the prefent

generation remain, this is an evil which we have no reafon to ap-

prehend." P. 26. This at lead is fome comfort, though the con-

templation of its future probability feems to fhow a confcioufnefs

that fecial piety is on its decline in that congregation. The fol-

lowing paiTage is rem.arkable, both for the curfory way In which
the author pafles over fcriptural examples, and for the nature of
thofe which he fubflitutes.

** If we look bick to the hiflory of part ages, under the dif-

penfations of both the Old and New Teftamenr, we (hall find, that

men, eminent for their piety and virtue, and diftinguifhed by their

wifdom and ufefulnefs, manifsfted their attachment to public wor-
Ihip, their zeal for itsfupport, and their folicitude for its preva-

lence. The Scriptures, v/hich lie open to the perufal of all, abound
with inftances to illuftrate, and with evidence to prove, the truth

of this obfervation. The hiftory of the Chriftian church, from
the age of the Apoftles through every fucceeding period, recites

O 4 fafts
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fails without number to the fame pnrpofe. But we are loft in this

general furvey ; and the variety of teftimonies that crowd upon

our recolleiftion may probably diminifli their feparate effeCl. It

may, therefore, be mod ufeful to confine our attention within

more narrow bounds, and to call to mind what we have read, parti-

cularly in the hiflory of thofe ancient Puritans froVn whom many
©f us have the honour of being able to trace our defcent, or what

we have been told, or what we ourfelves have obferved, of thofe

whom duty and gratitude muft lead us always to recolleft with

veneration and efteem." P. g.

We are not accuftomed to fee the old Puritans fo honourably

mentioned, and the reference feems particularly odd, from thofe

who doubt of being long able to fupport any kind of public wor-
fhip. The examples of our Saviour and his Apoftles, might at

l?aft have been produced more in detail. The formon is, however,

well argued, on human principles, and, as might be expefted,

well. written.

Art. 27. Obedience the Path to Religious KnovjleJge '. a Sermon

preached before the Uni^JerJitji of Oxford^ at Saint Marj's, on

Sunday f January 28, I810. By Daniel Wilfon, M.J. Vice-

principal of St. Ed/nund Hall, Oxford; and Minifer of St . John's

Chapel, Bedford B.o'Wy London. 8vo. 56 pp. is. 6d. Hatchard.

1810.

A well argued and well written difcourfe on the Important text

John vii. 16, 17. " Jcfus anfwered them and faid, ray dodrine is

not mine but his that fcnt me. If any man will do his will, he

(hall know of the doftrine, v/Jiether it be of God, or whether \

fpeak of myfelf. " In treating on this fubjed, the preacher fhows,

with great aoility, in what manner it comes to pafs, that they

who are anxious to do the will of God are enabled to underlTand

his law, while they who regard it as a fpeculative mattsr only,

are never capable of " knowing of the dodlrine."
" If," fays he, " your difpofition be different,"—from that

of having a fincere defire to do God's will, " If you approach

the Scriptures from mere curiofity, with a mind occupied by pre-

judice, with a proud, angry, or difputatious fpirit, with a reliance

on intelleft and learning, to the exclufion of prayer and obedience ;

with a fecret inclination to embrace only whac may confirm youf
preconceived notions, inftead of fimply deriving every fentiment

from the oracles of God ; in a word^ if you take up the Bible, as

you take up Ariftoile or Newton, and exped that the mere exer-

tion of natural talents, alfifled by literature, will make you
mafter of divine truth, as it does of the principles of human art

and fcience ; then you fhall not, you cannot really knonxj of the

doBrine ; you are not in a right frame of heart
;
you want the re-

cipient faculty, if I may fo fpeak ; the propenfities of your mind
as raqch incapacitate you froni being an adequate judge of the

nature
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Mture and bearings of Chriftian truths, as a diftempered eye ren-

ders a man incapable of rightly judging of colours." P. 6.^

Nothing can be more accurate than this pofition; which is il-

luftrated, throughout the difcourfe, by an ample reference to the

great leading points of Ghriftian dodrine, which are all fhown to

be clear to the humble and obedient mind, but unintelligible to

the worldly wife.

The preacher allows that a mifchievous ufe has been fometimes

made of theCe truths, '* by theenthufiaftic or defigning." " But

what," he adds, " is tliere fo excellent which in the hands of

weak men has not become abfurd ; and in the hands of bad men

injurious ?" P. 48.

We apprehend, after all, that the preacher is Inclined to carry

one or two opinions to excefs ; but we recommend his difcourfe to

theferious confiderationof all religious readers.

Art. 28. J compnraii've Vienu of the Tnvo Nenv Sjjie^s cf

Edncatian for the Infant Poor, in a Charge delivered to the Clergy

cf the Officialty of the Dealt and Chapter of Durham, at Berimck

upon Tn^veedy on Tuefday, April 23, and at Durham, on Thurfday^

May, 12, 181 1. By the Rev. R. G, Bouyer, L. L. B. Fre~

bendary ofDurhamy and O^cial. Svo. I 8 pp. is. Rivingtons,

j8ii.

A principal part of this charge confids of a clear ftatementof

the origin of the two Syftpms of Education invented by Dr. Bell,

and taken up with fome additions by Mr. Lancafter. ** The Ma-
drafs fydem," fays Mr. B., *' was read, talked of with wonder

and praife ; but the relation of it was foon laid afide, and almoft

forgotten. The men of the world had, all of them, fomething elfe

to do. From this apathy, however, two or three individuals

niuft be excepted ; and one of 'them [Lancafter] had the merit

of firft putting the plan in praflice in England, and of exhibiting

its powerful operation, in a fuburb of the metropolis ; on which

account, and for the additions which he made to it, he claimed

the title of inventor, and foon collefted a very great number of

children of both fexes, who received moft important benefit from

his inftruftion." P. 8. Other particulars, relative to the

hiftory of thcfe eftablifhments, are very clearly related, and the

abfurdlty ofentrufting fo extenfive and powerful a fyftem to the

controul of a diifenter from the national church, is very juftly

pointed out. The diflenters, fays Mr. B., very properly aftced

and obtained relief from the aft which required fubfcription to

our articles from every maftcr of a fchool ; but the parliament

which granted that relief little forefaw ' that within fo fliort

a fpace as 30 years, any members of the eftablifhed church

would manifeft fo perfeft an indifference on the very point, from

svhich they were then relieving thefcruples of the diffenters ; that

jliey would voluntarily fend the children of the poor by hundreds,

to
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to be educated by diflenters, or at lead under the effedual controul
of a diflenter." P, i6.

The obvious ill confequence of fo mixing children of different
pcrfuanonsj as tending to create an indifference for all religion,

is then fiated, and the author concUdes thus: "We de fire no
greiiter favour than we are moft willing to grant. Our dilTenting
brethren afked for fchoolmafters of their own. The requefl was
moft juli and reafonable,and moft heartily do we rejoice that they
obtained it : but let them not accufe us of illiberality, if we
ad upon the fatne principle, and if, under its influence, we
ftrenuoufly refift any attempt to withdraw the children belongintJ-

to the eftabliiliment from our own care a';d dupofai ; and if we
wifh to employ fchoolmafters, who will not foffer the degra-
dation, nor incur the heavy guilt, of teaching tlaat. to others,
which they do not believe themfeives."

This charge may ferve as an admirable companion to the more
poweifully argumentative difcourfe of Dr. Marfii, which we have,
with due praife, reported in our preceding pages.

It is a circumftance not unworthy of notice, that a fociety of
Unitarians has lately advertifed, that, feeing the great encourage-
ment given to l\Ir. Lancafter, an Unitarian, they think it advif-
able to take fuch and fuch ftcps, to promote their own views and
extend their opinions.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 29. The Life of FeTiehv, Archlijhop f Camhrai, compiled
from original MamiJ'cripts by M. L. F. De Bai/Jfet, formerly Br-
Jbop of Alais, l^c. l5c. Travflated from the Eretuh by William
Mudford. 8vo. 2 vols. Sherwood and Co. 18s. 1810.

It fometimes nnavoidably happens tl at at the period which is

termed the cloie of the feafon of publications, we find before us
an accumulation of books, many of which are entitled to early
and diftinguiftied notice. In fuch a cafe we do the heft we can,
and rather than longer defer, or altogether omit a work of merit,

• we give it a corfpicuous place in our catalogue, for want of op-
})ortunity to clafs it among our principal articles. T,his is prc-
cifely the cafe with the Life of Fenelon, which is certainly a book
of fuperior merit, and will be perufed by all the lovers of Fenelon,
(and where can the perfon be found who does nor revere his me-
mory ?) with peculiar fatisfaftion. Fenelon's controverfies with

^
the biO.iop of Meaux, though at this time and in this nation of no
particular intereft, necefTarily occupy a large partion of this work.
Yet they are fo judiciouily introduced, that they hy no means fa-

tigue the reader, bur ennoble and exalt the charader of the ex-
cellent archbifhop. We have no life of Fenelon in Englifli, ex-
cept the concife and unfatisfadory abridgments, which are inferted

9 in
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in our biographical diiflionaries ; we are therefore much indebted

to the tranflator, who h:is performed his office well and a^i-y.

It appeals from his very fenfible and well writ en intr'd rtion,

that it was thought expedient to comprels fo-Tie fiperfluou dif-

cuffions and garrulous amplifications which deformed the or'g'pal

work. The tranQation certainly prefeats an agreeable addition

to our biographical colleftions.

Art. 30. Cottage Dialogues among the Irljh Pea/ants, bj Maiy
Leadbeutevy ivith Nctcs ami a Frejace^ by Maria Edg^juortky

Atfthor of Cajllc Rackrent. 1 2mo. 3s 6d. Johnfun. 181 1,

We are informed in the advertif-ment by M'.fs Edgwor:h, that

Mrs. Leadbeater, the author of this little volume is grand-da^i^h-

ter to the firll prect-ptor of Edmund Burke. It is ol far more
importance to learn, on her authority, that it contains an exafl

xeprefentation ot the manner of li-vi^:g of ihe lower Irifti, arid

a literal tr::tifcript of their languiigc. It is really an excellent

publicat on of ihe kind, and calculated to do a gr. at deal of good
among the clafs of people whofe manners are here delineated.

It points oui the oppofife advantages and difadvantages of a
prudent and indultr ous, and cf a thoughtlefs and idie condutf.

The notes by iVlifs Ed^ worth are very enti^rtaming, and exhibit

a piealing iliuftration of the manners and phrafeology of the lower
Infn, with fome ftories and anecdoies interfperfed, which are ex-

ceedingly amufing. There can be no doubt, but that this book
will be very extenfively circulated ; aid we are glad to fiiid, that

the Society for bettering the condition of the poor, with their

ufual activity and vigilance, have reprinted the dialogues in a

cheap and convenient lorm for children. Thefe, with the per-

xniffion of the original editor, nre publilhed, by Hatchard in Picca-

diily, in two parts, at fourpencea piece, or three fliillings a dozen.

Art. 31. True Stories ; or interefling Anecdotes cf Children, de~

Jigncd through the medium of Example to inculcate Principles of
Virtue, atid Piitj By the Author of LeJJoi.s Jor you77g Perfons in

humble Life, i2mo. 2s, 6d. Longman. 1810.

This is another agreeable and indeed ufeful addition to the

youthful library, con ainitig many amufing tales and inflrudive

leffons. It iS alfo very neatly printed, and for its contents

cheap, which laft is in oui opinion no inconfiderable recommends
ation.

Art.- 32. Memoirs of George Barnnvellf th^f unhappy SuhjeS of
Lillo's celehratedTragedjf deri'vedfrom the moji auihetUc Source

s,

and intendedfor the Perujcil and Infrucfion ef the rifiug Genera^
tioTi. Bj a Defendant of the BarniJuAlfatnilj. izaio. 3s. 6d,
Jones. 1810.

The popular tragedy of George Barnwell was always prefumed

to
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to have been founded on fome well known fa(5t, and it is-

greatly to be apprehended that the example has not been limited

to one atrocious robbery and perhaps murder. This is a well

written little book, and calculated to do good among the young
people in the middle claffes of life.

Art. 33. Beauties of Dr. Rcbert/on, containing the mcji promi~

nent and interejiing tajpiges in the Works of that illufirious Hijio-

riaHj being the Li'ves and Chambers of the principal Perfonages^

together ivith the moji memorable E'vents, delineated by him in his

Hijiories of Scotland, of Charles V. and of Ainerica. To 'which ii

prefixed, an Account of the Life and Writings of the Author,

i2mo. 5S. Longman. 1810.

We are not fo informed in tlie title-page, but it may be pre-

fumed that this feledion, which is entirely confined to biogra-

phical (ketches, was intended as a fort of exercife book for the

higher clafles in fchools. All indeed may perufe it with fatis-

fadion, but it feems exceedingly well adapted to the aboveinen-

tioned purpofe. The account of the life and writings of Dr. Ro-
bertfon is drawn up with neatnefa and perfpicuity, and the book
exhibits a very pleafing fpecimen of modern typography, being
remarkably well printed.

ARt. 34. Letters on PiSiurefque and Moral Geography, illuflrnti've

ofLandfcape and Manners in the 'various Countries oj Europe, chiefly

deftgmdfor the higher Claffts in SJoools, andfor minor Students in

Literature. By Francis L. Clarke, Efq, l2mo. ^s. Law,
1810.

The term moral Geography is rather unufual, and perhaps not
altogether to be jullified; but the author has produced an enter-

raining and inftrudive volume, and exceedingly well calculated

for the objeft propofed. If this attempt fhall anfwer, the author
may perhaps find it expedient to extend his plan to Afia and the

other quarters of the globe*

Art. 35'. Relation of the Operations and Battles of the Aujlrian

and French Armies in the year i8og, nviih three Plans. By W,
Mailer, Lieutenant of the King' s German Engineers, 8vo. 6s.

Goddard. 18 10.

It is both melancholy and afFeAing to read thefe circumftantial

details of unavailing bravery and flaughter, and of battles in

which \h^ blood &f thoufands upon thoufands feems to have been
wafted for no other purpofe than to confirm the moft abominable
tyranny that ever opprefled mankird. The fanguinary contefts

of Wagram, and of Afpern, are here defcribed by an intelligent

©fficer, and if not ftriftly intelligible to the common reader, muft

be highly interefting to thofe pf the military order, and all muft

.admire

3
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admire the undaunted bravery and firmnefs of the Auftrlans, alas

that no better fuccefs attended them

!

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

The Truth and Confiftency of Divine Revelation : with fome Remarks o9
the contrary Extremes of Infidelity and Enihufiafiu. In eight Dircoun'es,

delivered before the Univerfity of Oxford, at St. Mary's, iii 1811, at the

Letlure founded by the late Rev. John Rampton, Canon of Saiifbury. Bj
John Bidlake, D.D. of Chrilt Church, Oxford, &c. 8vo. 8s.

Sermon?, preached on Public Occafions, with Notes, and an Appendix of

various Critical, Hifiurical, and PoliticaJ Sabjeds. By R. Valpy, D.D.
F.A.S. 2 vols. 8vo. 18s.

The Sin and Danger of Schifm, confidered in a Charge delivered to the

Clergy of the Archdeasonry of Leicefter, at the Summer Vifitaiiim in 1311.

Bv the Rev. A. Burnaby, D.D. Archdeacon of Leicefter. Is. 6d.

Points at Ifliie, between the Editor of Dr. Townfon's Works and the

Author of Difcurfory Confideraiions on the Hypothelis, tliat St. Luke's Gof-

pel was the firft written : difcurforily caiivaffed, ia two Letters to the Rev.

Ralph Churton, Archdeacon of St. David's, from a Country Clergyman. Ust.

The Healing Waters of Bethefda, a Sermon preached at Buxloii Wells to

the Company there, on Whit Sunday, June ii, 1811. By the Rev. C,

Buchanan, D.D. late Vice Provoft of the College of Fori William, Bengal
:2s.

A Charge to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of Middlefex, at the Vifita.

tion in May and June, is'll. By G. O. Cambridge, A.M. F.A.S. Is. 6d.

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
An Account of the Coni)uelt ol the Ifle ot France, or Mauritius ; with

fome Notices on the Hiftory, Soil, Produds. Defences, and Political impoi>

tance of the Iflaiid. By an Oflicer, who ferved on tlie Expedition. 4s.

The Hiftory of the VVorthios of England endeavoured, by I'homas Fuller,

D.D. Firft printed in 1662 : a new Editon, with explanatory Notes by
John Nichols, F.A.S. London, Edinburgh and I'ertii. 2 vols. 4to. 51. Ss.

MEDICAL.
Praftical Obfervations on tlie Difeaft-s of^he Inner Corner of the Human

Eve, compriziiijr the Epiphora, the Tumour Sacculi Lachrymalis, and the

Fiftula Lachrvnialis : witli a new Arrangement and Method of Cure. Alf»

Remarks on Mr. Ware's and Profeffoi- Scarpa's Meihods of treating thef^

Diforders. By Jofeph Pvcade, M.D. 3s.

Ah Account of the Ravages, committed in Ceylon by Small Pox previoufl^r;

to the Intro Jufi:ion of V^accination : witii a Siaieineut of the Circtimftauces

attendmg the Introduftion, Proijrefs ^nd Succei's of Vaccine Inoculation, in

that Wand. By Thomas Ciiriftie, M.D. 8\o. 3s.

A StruHis Addrefs to the Public on the Praclice ( f Vaccination, in which
the late Failure of that Operation in the Family of Earl Grofvenor is particu-

larly adverted to. 2s.

A Paper, containing the Refults of Eleven Years Praftice, at the Original

Vaccine Pock Inftitution, No. 44, Broad Street, Golden Square, 2s.

A Pofological Companion to the London Phannacoposia. Adapted to the

laft Reform of the College. By John Nott, M.D. of Brifiol Hot Wells. 3s.

A Treatife on the Gout: containing the 0|jinions of the molt celebrated

ancient and modern Phyficians on the Dii'eafe; v>iili Obfervati^^ns on the

Eau Medicinale. By John Ring. 8vo. 6s.

A Letter refpeftfuily addreifed Xo the Commiffioners of Tranfporis, Sick

and Wounded Seamen, &c. on the Subjed of the Operation for Popliteal

AneuriI'm, illultrated with Cafes and the Defciipiion of a new Inlirument.

By A. C. Hulchiiifon, M.D. Surgeon to the Naval Hofpital at Deal. Is. 6d.-

Populur Direttions for the Trcutmcnt of the Difea'es of Wumen and Chil-

dren.
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dren. By John Burns, I.etturer in Midwiferyt"£nd Surgeon in Gli'.fgo'i*'.

8vo. 9s.

Prartical Remarks on Inlanity, to wliich is aHdrd, a Conimentafy on the

DilTeitio!! of the Brains of Maniacs, with lomC Account nf Dueafes incident

lo the Infaiie. By B^ryan CrOwiher, Member of the Royiil College ol Sur-

geons in London, and Surgeon to Bridewell and Bethlciu Holpitals. 5s,

LAW.
An Effay on Aquatic Rights : intended as an lUiiftration of the Law rela»

tive to iMflilne, and to the Propriety of Ground or Soil, produced by Allu-

vion and Derelid.ion in the Sea and Rivers. By Henry Schultes. Svo*

£s. 6d.

A Treatife on the Law of Vendor and Purchafer of Perfonal Property :

confidered chiefly with a View to Mercantile Tianfactions. hy George Rofs,

Efq. of the Inner Temple. 8vo. 12s.

Hillfirical Inquiries concerning Forefts and Laws, with Top'^graphical

Remarks upon the Ancient and Modern State of the New Foreft, in the

County of Southampton. By Percival Lewis, Efq. 4to. Jl. lis. Cd.
AGRICCLTURE. GEOI,0«Y.

Hints to Dairy Farmers ; being an Account of the Food and extraordinary

Produce of a Cow, belonging to William Crump, of Lewes, in SulFex. Pub-
lilhed by Order of the Board of Agriculture. Is.

Obfervations on the Breeding of Swine, and Curhig of Bacon, with Hints

on Agricultural Sabjedls. By Robert Henderfon, Farmer, Broomhill, near

Annan. 5s.

A General View of the Agriculture of Aberdeenfhire, drawn up under the

Direction of the Board of Agriculture. By George Skene Keith, D. Di
8vo. 15s.

Geological Travels in England. By J. A. De Luc, Efq. 2 Vols. Svo.

11.4s.

Tuanfaftions of the Geological Society. Vol. 1. 2l. 2s.

An Hiftorical and Defcriptive Account of the Four Species of Peruvian

Bhccp, calltd Carneos de la Tierra. By William Walton, Jun. 8*.

ARcniTECTuai'.
Plans and Views of Buildings, executed in England and Scotland, in the

Cafteliatod, and other Styles. By R. Lugar, Architect. 4to. '21. 2s,

An Account of a Mode of Roofing with Paper, ufed at Tew Lodge Farm,
Oxfordlhire, and other Places. By J. C. Loudon, late of Tew Lodge. 2s.

POLITICS.

Obfervations on Parliamentary Reform. By James Mafon, Ef<(. 2s. 6d.

The Depreciation of Bank Notes denionftrated, and the AlTertion, that

Gold is too dear to m<ike Guineas with, proTed lo be abfurd. Is. 6d.

An Impartial Examination of the Merits and Demerits of his R. H. the

Duko of York, as Commander in Chief. Is. 6d.

Sxllabus of Arguments proving the Necelhty of a Parliamci'.tary Reform.

By Walter Honeywood Yate, Efq. late Member of St John's College, Ox»
ford, and one of his Majefty's Juftices of Peace, Deputy L eutenant of the

County of Gloucefter. g Vols.

A Lc(ter to Henry Brougham, Efq. M. P. on the Subjeft of Reform in thg

llcprel'entiition of the People in Parliament. By William Rofcos, Efq. 6d.

Money, what it is, its Value in Reference to Bank-notes, an '. any valu-

ahle Circulating Medium; with Obfervations on the prefent Slate of our

Commerce. By Nathaniel Cooke, Efq. Is.

Subllance of the Speech of Lord Vifcount Caftlereagh, in the Houfc of

Common^;, July 15, on Lord Stanhope's Bill. 2s.

An .\dctrt;fs to the People of the United States. By the Hon. Robert
Smith, late Secretary of Slate. Is. 6d.

I'OErnY.

The Wildernefs : or Prolufions in X^erfe ; confifiing partly of Original

Pieces, aiM! partly of Imitations, ix.c. By tlie Rev^ Thomas Berkeley Greavesi

],'Jrno. (is.

i'he Remains of Jofeph Blackett, C(nifirting of Sketches, Original Dramas,

Poems, 6cc. and Memoirs of his Lde. By Mr, frait. S{ Vols. ll.

Poems
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Poems on various Subjei'^s, iiiiKulinz a Poem on tlie EdiK-aUon of tlic

Poor •, an Indian 'l"a!e, tlie OtfiMiiig ol' llaac, a Sacred Drama. 8s.

Poems and Letters, bv the late W'liiiam Ifaac Roberts, of Briftol. With
fome Arcount of liis Life. 10s. 6 J.

The RegeiU's Fete, or the Piiiiee and the Country, a Defcriplive Poeta.

By Edward Fitzgerald, Eli], of llie Middle Temple, iis. 6d.

Bannock-hum, in Fowr Books. Bs.

The Battle of Albuera, with an Epifile Dedicatory (o Lord Wellingtoxu

8vo. _ 3s.

The Bank* of the Wye, in Four Books. By Robert Blosmfield, 5s.

Carlcton Houfe Fete ; or the Dil'appointed Bard : in a Series of Eleaies.

To which is added, Curiofiiy in Rac,'', an Elegy. By Peter Pindar. 4tu.

•2s. 6d.

NO VETS.

Elnatlian, or the Ages of Man : by a Pliilofoplier. .'5 Vols. tSmo, 15s.

Inhabitants of Earth, or 'he Follii-s of Woman: by A. F. llohteiu. 3
Vols. 12nio. 16s. 6d,

Sentimental Anecdotes : coufifting of Four Talc.'^, by MadHUie de Monto-
lieu. Tranflated from the French by IMrs.piunkett, formerly MifsGunuing. '

Vols. l'>ino. 7s.
' "

m!h& Coufias, or a Wonian's Pruniile and a Lover's Vow. 3 Vols. ISiia.

15s.

DRAMATIC.
A Letter to Willi'un Gifford, El'i]. on a late Edition of Ford's Plays, cliiefly

as relaling to Ben Jonfon. By Oeta\ius Gilchrilt, Efq. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Alien, or an Anfuer to i\Ir. Greville's Statement, with Befpeft to

Sir. Naldi's Action for the Arrears of his Salary, including a Short Kiilory of
the Arg3'le Theatre, h^- Guifeppe Naldi. Is.

y. ISCELI.AXIES.
The Readieft Reckoner ever invented, for allifting tlic Tradefnian, &c. in

finding the Amount, at any given Price, of any Number, from One to Tea
Thoufand. ]jy Stephen Siinpfon and Edward VN'ife, Arcomitants. hs.

Tlie Art of Preferving all Kinds of Animal and Vegetable Subftanees for

fevcral Years. A Work piib'ilhed by Order of the Fn^ucli Miniliej of the
Interior, on the Repoit of the Boird of xVrts and Mauufattures. By M.
Appert. It'mo. 5"^.

Etynioiofficon L-nivcrfale, or UiiiverfaJ Etymological Diclloiiary, on a new
Plan. 2 Vols. 4to. 41. 4s.

Remarks upon Education; "ilh fome Obfervations on two Paa>phlets in
Defence of Public Schools. By 'J hoiiias Simons, os. 6d.
An Abridgment of Locke's Eifay on the Human Underflandingr. Wiih

fome Conjedturcs refpecting the Interference of Naluie vsiili Educaiion. By
Loiiifa Capper. 4to. li.

A Letter to the Rev. Robert Modgfon, M.A. and F.R.S. Containing a
Preliminary Refutation of his St;.t:'menl of the Conduft of Bilhop Porle-u.,
refpecting the Redory of Bradwell near the Sea, in EHc-x, in 3 79y. By the
Rev. H. B. Dudley, L.L.D. Giianccllor and Prebendary of the Cc:lhedrai of
Ferns. Is.

A Bri^f Statement of the Origin and Advantages of the .\ew Wcfiern
Road. la.

A Letter to Sophia, on the Fete given at Carlcton Houfe, by iiis Pvoyal
Highnels the Prince Regent, to celebrate his Majcfty's Birth-day. By-
Baron Geramb. 7s. •

'

Analjfia of a New Syftera of General Education, in whicli the Lnncaftriaii
Principles are difcufTed dnd enlarged, m a Project for the JiieCtion of a Grand
Public Academy at Glafgov/, to be fupported by Pubic Markets in the
Suburbs of that City, but applicable to every large Town. AddrefTed to the
Heritors ol the Barony of Gorbals, and accompanied with Pians of Glafeow
and the Neiglibourhood. 8vo. 10s. 6d.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT TO CORRESrONDENT.

We beg to in form /. F. that it is our intention to notice

his Work.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The ProjiBer, a Periodical Pdper, on Manners and Morals,

revifed and correfted by tlie Author, vvdl appear in the

eourfe of the prefent month in 3 vols. 8vo.

Dr. Purdy's LeBures are nearly printed, and will be ready-

to be delivered to the fubfcribers foon after Michaelmas.

A Work by Mifs Hazvhins, of Twickenham, in four otlavo

volumes, entitled The Cguntejs and Gertrude, or Modes of

Difctpline, is nearly ready for publication.

Beaiiford, or Views in High Life, by Mr. Henry Card, is

in the.Prefs.

We rejoice to hear that Mr. Nichols has very nearly com-
pleated his great and laborious work on Leicejierfhire, as well

as what all fcholars expedl with eageinels, his extended edi-

tion of Anecdotes of Bozvyer. This lail v/ill be in fix vols.

8vo.

Dr. Titford is preparing for publication, Sketches to-

wards a Hortiis Botanicus Americanus, or coloured plates

of the Weft Indies, and North and South America, with

Defcriptions, &c. compiled and colle£ted during his refidence

in the Weft Indies.

Mr. Parkfs is printing a new Edition of his Chemical Ca-

techifm, with improvements.

A new Edition of Titfjers Five Hundred Points of Good
Hujbandry, will be publilhed in Oftober.

Dr. Gregory, of the Royal Military Academy, will puhlifh

in Oilober, A Scries of Letters to a Friend, in Vindication of

the Evidences, Doctrines, and Duties of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, defigned principally for the ufe of young Perfons of

liberal Education.

Mr. J. J. Parh, of Hampftead, has announced hi^ inten-

tion of publilhing by fubfcription in an o6tavo volume, An
Account of the Hijlary and Antiquities of that Parifh.

The Rev. Robert Uvedale, is printing a Defcription of his

new Invented Inltrument or Machine, for illuftrating on
Scientific Principles the StruQure and Theory of the

Hebrew Language.

A fecond volume of Sermons bv Dr, Brichan is ia the

prefs.
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'* n«i1t; E^ ifoi; yofjLCtio^ Ifj.vova-i'j, i"? xaXoD vt fAtr au(Pfoa'vyy) re net*

rtxaioiTiyfjj, ^oe.'Ki'rrQv yAi rot, y.ccl ettittovov." Plato,

It is agreed, by the confeirion of a!!, that moderation and

juftlce are excellent things, but maintained with care and diffi-

•ulty.

Art. I. Careijus Survey of Cornwall, to ivhtch are added
Notes illujlrative of its Hijiory and Antiquities, by the late

Thomas Tonkin, Efq. And now firji publifhed from the

original Manufcripts, by Francis Lord De Dunfianville,

Likeixije a Jsurnal or Mnutes oj the Convocation or Parlia^

tnent oJ Tinnersfor the Stanneries of Cornwall, held at TrurQ
in the Year 1710, The Grant of the Sheriffalty to Edward

^

Duke of Cornwally iffc. Quarto, pp.459, ll. lis. 6d.

Faulder. 1811.

n^HE noble editor was chiefly led to undertake this publi-
-* cation from having become accidentally pofTefl'ed of
Tonkin's MSS. amongft which he found very copious notes,

evidently prepared for the prefs, on part of the firft book of
*• the Survey." His Lordlhip alfo feledled from the MSS.
Other notes on the remainder ot " the Survey of Cornwall."

** The original work," fays his Lordfhip in the preface,

** written in the early part of the reign of James I. is now out

of print; a republication of it was, therefore, thought advifeable

p hr
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bv the editor and his friends. He has added thereto Mr. Ton-
kin's account of the debates and proceedings of the Conrocation

or Parliament of Tinners in 1710; and alfo fome curious papers

relating to Cornwall, with which Mr. Lyfons, keeper of the

Records in the Trtwer, has kindly furnifhcd him. The editor

cannot have been induced to this publication by the vanity of

becomina; an author, as he has added nothing of his own. If

the work Ibould be thought ufclefs and uninterefting, he may
fcem to defcrrc fome cenfure for want of judgment and tafte. On
the other hand, he may be confidered as entitled to fome little

merit, if it fhould appear ro others to be fo worthy of attention,

as it docs to himfelf. Mr. Tonkin died about fixty years ago.

He was a p-entleman of ancient family and confiderable property

in Cornwall. He was alfo an excellent fcholar, and had made

o-reat proficiency in the Wdfh and Cornilb languages. Corn-

-.vall is in many refpcfls a v^tj interefting county. The reader

of this work will obfcrve its gradual improvement during a pe-

riod of one hundred and forty years: and the editor regrets, that

he has neither the leifurenor the ability to point out the progrcfs

which it has made in agriculture and mining in tlie feventy years

which have elapfed fince the notes were written, which are now

fubmitted to the public. But he is not without hopes that the

prefent pul)licat',on may turn the thoughts of others to the fub-

jeft, who are capable of doing it complete juftice."

Of " Carew's Survey of Cornwall" we need not fpeak.

BtJt of Tonkin's notes we muil obferve, that we found ibein

in general very cinious and interelling. A final! part of

them, indeed, we had read in Polwhele's HiHory of Corn-

wall, to affifl: hitn in tlie compilation oF wliich, Lord de

Dunftanville, we prefume, had lent Mr. P. thofe MSS. of

Tonkin which are now printed as annotations upon Cueiv,

fmce Mr. P. frequently refers to the Tonkin-papers repo-

fited at Tchidy.

From the notes in quelfion we fhali feletl a few for the

entertainment of our readers.

In his notes on " the creatures of breathing life," (as

Carew quaintly calls them,) Mr. Tonkin :s, perhaps, moll

amufing.

" In my father's fmall park at Trevaunance," fays Mr.
Tonkin, " Sept. 12, 1698, a young doe of the lajl year bnught

forth a faivn, very lively and ftrong.—Now, fince all deer go

eight months with young, this mult have gone to buck at about

fiK months old ; for I cannot think that its dam caft it pregnant."

•' Dr. Plot fpeaks of two heifers having calf before they were

full twelve months old." P. 76. *« Mr. Slaad, of Philly, had

a fort of Iheep, which bred twice a year, and twins every time

—

as
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as he averred to me, and as I have heard from others."
*' For fweetnefs of flefh, no (heep in England can exceed thofe

killed from our fandy parifhes, fuch as Gwithian, St. Piran, St.

Cuthbert, St. Merin, St. Mynvor, &c. which Js to be attributed

to their feeding ; thcfe fands, befides the fweetnefs of the pafture

growing on them, being covered with millions of fmall llieli

fnails, which they lick up with their tongues." P. 78. " As
eaftwards they make ufe of horfes, fo here we plough all our

ground with oxen, and ufe them too in our carriages, for which

we have butts and waines, inftead of carts and waggons, as being

more fuitable both to our narrow ways and hilly lands." P. 80.
** We had formerly an excellent breed of horfes on Goodhilly in

the Meneage, occafioned (as I have heard) by a Barbary Horfc

being turned loofe there by one of the Erizy family. But though

this race be in a manner loft, yet we ftill call our fmall weftern

horfes Goonhillies, which are in great requeft all over the king-

dom, being very ftrong, hardy, and moft of them natural pacers."
** The Lord Vifcount Falmouth has bred horfes, both for the

coach and faddle, of great value. The old Mr. Tievillian, of

Bafil, had alfo a breed of very good horfes." V. 81.- " My
brother-in-law, Thomas Worth, jun. of Penryn, Efq. had n
Spaniel dog, of whom 1 have heard him tell feveral unaccount-

able fafts, of his finding things loft, fetching rings, &c. from
the botto.nii of the fea, which he had not feen thrown in, and

after fome diftance of time, &c. Indeea fuch as 1 (hould fcarce

have believed, had I not had them from his own mouth, and con-

firmed too by feveral eye-witnefles of good credit, as well as

himfelf." P. 82.

Mr. Tonkin's ferious attention to the opinion of the Hon.
Francis Roberts, Efq. that our birds of paffage, *' on their

difappearance, retire to the W(?o«," furniflies a proof of cre-

duhty which we fiiould not have expetted in fo learned and
fenfible a man. See p. 83.

*' The laft gentleman (we are informed) who kept hawJcs in

Cornwall was Mr. Giynne of Glynne's grandfather." " lu

the bottom under Treluddro in Newlyn, nightingales "are faid to

have been feen and heard,—but (fays Mr. T.) 1 fufpeft the truth

of it/' P. 85. *' I have often taken peal as large as moft

trouts, and took oncefeven fcore and ten of them at one draught

in Mellingy river, the fmalleft of which were not lefs than twelve,

and many of them eighteen or twenty inches in length. Some
imagine, becaufe the common-people call them falmon-peal, that

thefe are young falmon ; but that is a great miftake, for they

differ from them both in fliape and colour, and never attain to

their bignefs; befides that they caft their fpywn conftantly every

year in the rivers." P. 94.. ** Our fhrimps are of the fame fort

with thofe which they call prawns in London,"—<* You may,

P 2 in
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in many fhrimpsj take notice of an exuberance like to a wen, a

'little below the eye : on opening it, you will find a young fole,

as 1 have fevcral times obfervcd ; but whether thcfe are the pro-

per receptacles for the fpawn of all foles, I will not aver, though

it be very probable; for where flirimps are plenty, there foles are

fo likewife." P. 96.
*' I once faw," fays our annotator, " between eight and nine

fcoreof porpoifes taken in a creek under St. Mav/es, which would
have been cf good value had the takers underflooJ how to get

out the oil and make the moft of it." " And here it may not

be amifs to mention, that of late years that fort of whales called

grandpulfes and blowers have appeared in great plenty on our

coaft, in the pilchard feafon—following (as is fuppofedj the pil-

chard—which induced the late Robert Corker, of Falmouth, &c»
Mr. Kempe, of Rofteage, and fome other gentlemen, to apply to

the late Queen for a patent for the taking of them ; and fomc

coft they were at to get experienced harpers, &c. for that pur-

pofe: but it turning to no manner of account by mifmanage-

ment or fome other caufe, (for there was no want of fini,} they

made ufc of a good opportunity in the late frantical feafon, and
difpofed of their patent among the late babbles, (o as to fave

themfelves harmlefs." P. 99. *' Pilchards have of late years

altered their feafon of coming on the coaft ; fo that, inftead of

(howing themfelves about July and the time of harvefl, they fel-

dom appear till December, and fometimes after Chriftmas. Be-

ing taken fo late in the year, they muft endure the heat of the

enfuing fummer abroad before they can be fold ofFj fo that all

who have any regard to the welfare of their country ought to fee

the laws duly put in exaBion [executionl, which our parliaments

have in that behalf fo fully enaded. What the efFcdl of the fifli

thus altering their feafon may in time produce fome have difmal

apprehenfions of, and I fliould thhik was already come to pafs,

in the great failure in the lilhery on the fouth coaft within thefe

four or five years laft pafl: but, as this has/o happened formerlj

too, I hope their fears will prove groundlefs." P. 103.

We collcQ from the public prints, that during the laft

feafon there was a great failure of pilchards on the coafts of

Cornwall. That fuch iailures, then, have formerly hap-

pened, and yet that the filh have returned to the coafts in

their ufual abundance and with their accuftomed regularity,

may give comfort to thofe who are engaged in the pilchard

fifhery, which we conceive to be a very important concern.

We have thus given our readers a taile of Tonkin, which

they will not judge impleafant.

• The volume is very handfomely printed; and the noble

Lord, in thus condefccndmg to become an editor of Careiv,

as illuftrated by a man of obfrivatioa, (though of no great

philofophical
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fthilofophical difcernment) hath certauily done an acceptable

feivice to his native county ; uhilR he has t'urnifhed a treat

for all, who are fond of topographical refcarch, or genealo-

gical antiquities.

Art. II. Self-Controul : a Novel, in three Vols. 8vo.

Second E'lition. Manners and Miii;T, iiduiburgh ; Long-

man and Co. London, li-jll.

re

e are
''I'^KAT a novel fhould have arrived at a fecond e<lition,befo

-*•
it reached us, is no proof of its decifive merit. V/e a

not folicitcn.s of forming a general acquaintance with works

of that dei'cription ; and after fuch of them as are not fent

to us, we feidom enq.:ire. It is not for their real merits—
either as works of genius or as vehicles oi prudential and

.moral maxims—that novels are fo eagerly and fo generally

read ; but merely to kill time, by agitating a fickly unagina-

tion. Self-Controul has had, we underftand,"a very extenfive

fale, parucularly m Scotland, where it is attributed to the

wife of a Minifler of the Scuttidi Church at Edinburgh,

and where panics have been formed refpefting it; fome

extolling it to the fl^:ies, and others deprefhng it below its

real merits. The general tendency of its moral is certainly

.excellent ; many ot the fituations too are interefting, and

though fome of them are improbable, in a high degree,

they are not beyond the verge of pofTibility. Some few

incidents, exceptionable in the firlt edition, have been

foftened in the fecond ; and the whole may fairly rank in

the higher, though not higheft, clafs ol novels.

I'he chief moral inculcated in the work is announced in

its title:— it is the importance of felf-controul, fpringing

from a true faith in the do6frines of Chriilianity ; but many
other truths are here taught in the hiUory of a fafhionable

libertine.

The heroine of the tale is Laura Montreville, a lady of a

refpe^able and ancient family, though her father, a half-pay

captain of foot, was reduced to indigent circumllances.

The hero, for fuch we think he muft be confidered, is Co-

lonel Hargrave, heir to the title and eftatc of an Englilh

Earl ; but between the heroine and the hero there is no other

refemblance, than that they are both young and handfome,

and both of elegant and dignified manners. The former is

a chriflian, poflelfed of every chriftian i/Zr/r/^ ; the latter is

i, fenfua! libertine, in the loweft degree Jelfjh, as libertine

P i fenfuahfts
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fenfualjfts generally are. The former, though her paffions,

like the other qualities of her mind, were naturally ftiong,

uniformly ftrives, aiad drives fuccefsfully, to keep them
under the controul of reafon and religion ; while the latter

is the flave of paflion and grovelling appetite, which hurry
him into the perpetration of the moft enormous crimes.

Captain Montreyille, on his marriage, to a lady of qua-
lity, without prudence and without principle, had retired

from the army to a final I farm in the neighbourhood ot

Perth, where he and his lady thought that they could live

comfortably on his half-pay, and the interell of jOOOl. which
was Lady Harriet's portion. Her ladyfhip, however, iiad

not learned the principles of economy ; and at the period of

her death, her fortune was all expended, except 15001. with
which the Captain had purchafed an annuity for his daughter,

then feventeen years of age. Colonel Hargrave's regiment haiV

for fome time been in quarters fomewhere ne.ir Glenalbert,

Captain Montreville's cottage, where the Colonel was a

frequent vifitor ; and his poliihed manners, knowledge ot

the world, and elegant and manly form, had excited in

Laura's inexperienced mind the palTion of the pureft love.

To her charm? he was far from infenfible, though he

is reprefented, through the whole of this work, as a Granger

- to any other love than the love of himfclf. Meeting with

Laura, in one of her folitary walks, on the evening ot the

third day after her mother's funeral, he abruptly made pro-

polals to her, taking care to convince her, inexperienced as

Ihe was, thrit his intentions were not honourable ; but {he

efcaped from the fnare, and with great propriety determined

to caft him off for ever.

On the next day he camp to make honourable propofals

to her father, who, plcafcd with Hargrave's manners, and

knowing nothing of the infult which he had offered to his

daughter, gave hipi every rational encouragement; but

Laura adhered to her purpofe, and, to the furprife of her

father, rejefted both title and fortune.

In the rnean time. Captain Montreville had learned that

his daughter's annuity was not fecure, owing to fome legal

informality in the deed by which it was fettled on her ; and

he determined to go to London, and have the informality,

'}{ pofhble, re£tified. With difficulty he wa§ prevailed on

to take Laura with him ; and at an interview which Har-

frrave contrived to'have with her, tlic evening before her

(departure, he extorted from her a promife, that if his con-

duit fhould be found correct for two years, Ihe would at tl>e

end oi that period marry him,

i he
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Theeventsof Laura's journey and voyage (for flie perfuad-

ed her fatlicr to/all from Leith) to London -, her fimple remarks

on the maniieis of Edinburgh, and on the more crowded ftreets

of our great and bufy metropohs ; as well as her father's difap-

pointments refpe<£ling tiie annuity, and the pecuniary diffrefs

to which he \vas reduced, our limits do not permit us to

detail, 1 he pecuniary diflrefs Laura contrived to lighten by
her flcill in the arts of painting and drawing ; but her father's

difappolntments Toured his temper, and fubjefted him to

difeafe, while flie was conftantly expofed to the fnares laid

for her b\'. licentious yoimg men of fortune. Hargrave, in

the mean time, although he had purfued her to Loiidon with

the mod honourable views, as he perfuade-d himfelf, was

entangL*d in an amour with a married lady ; and it was by
accideiit that he and Laura at lall met in the print (hop,

wliere Ihe difpofed of her pi£lures and drawings. Har-
grave accompanied her home ; haraired her with his impor-

tunities, threatnings, and other violences ; and was encou-

raged in his pretenfions by her father.

in the mean time Laura had conceived a high effcemj

bordering on love, for Montague De Courcy, who had ref-

cued her from the infolence of fome young men in the

ilreet ; and he was fo ftruck with her appearance, that he de-

termined to become acquainted with her ; but when he had
difcovered her place of refidence, he difcovered, at the

fame time, that her father was an old friend of his father's,

by whom he had been fondly noticed in his infancy.

The moral charafter of De Courcy is in every refpeft the

reverfe of Hargrave's—pious, patient and generous ; while
his perfon is reprefented as at leaft equal in every thing, and
his manners as fuperior, except in thofe external and fuper-

ficial accompidhments, which are to be acquired only by
nnxing conftantly with the gay and fafliionable world. The
author informs us, that De Courcy had been educated in the
Univerfity of Edinburgh, becaufe his mother, whom his

father had left his fole guardian, would not truft his morals
in an Englifli Univerhty ; as it the morals of a young man
were not watched with more vigdatice in the Univer-
fities of Oxford and Cambridge, than in the gay metropolis
of Scotland, w'nere, if we be credibly inlormed, there is

neitfier academical drefs nor acadcuiical difcipline. In this

inflance the author betrays the national prejudices of her
country ; but it is the <jnly inilance, in which we obferved
her doing fo ; unlefs we mull confider the giving of a prcfbv-
terian form to the family devotions m De Courcy 's houle,
as another,

I* ^ Laura
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Laura could not help contrafting the virtues and doe

medic habhs of De Courcy with the vices and dilTipation

of Hargrave ; and the cuRirafl: made her fecretly wilh,

elmoft unknown to herfelf, th^it fhe had been firft ac»

quainted with him. De Couicy paid to her every atteur

tion, without protefling love, and rendered every fervice

in his power to her father, in the moft delicate and difr

interelled manner. In the mean time Hargrave's amour
had been followed by its natural confequences—the de-

teflion of the lady, her difmifTion from the houfe of her

hufband, and a duel between hnn and Hargrave, m which
the injured hufband was feverely wounded; and it was on
the evening of the day in which this had happened, that the

abandoned man, with his uiuai felfifhn'^fs, urgc<l Laura to

agree to an immediate marriage. He knew ihat fhe was yet

uninformed of his intrigues with Lady Belloner, and all its

horrible confequences ; but he likewifeknew that {he could

not long remain in ignorance oi events fo notorious ; and
that when they fhould come to her knowledge, fhe would
throw him off for ever. He wifhed therefore to unite her

fate with his, before fuch a union fhould be rendered

jmpofTible, though he was aware that he might be under the

neceffry of quitting his country on the morrow.
Laura, with her ufual lorritude, refiffed both his intrea-

ties and his menaces ; though flie was fo overcome by his

threatening to commit fuicide, that fhe fainted away imme-
diately on his departure. In th.at ft ate fhe was found firff by
the maid of the hou!e, and then by her father. Confciou?
that he had himfeU encouraged Hargrave's perfecution of his

daughter, Captain M. thinking her dead, was plunged into

agonies of grief and remorfe ; and the violence of thefe

pafTions operating on his enfeebled frame, burfl open a

blood veffel, which had formerly been ruptured by his

anxiety about his Laura ; and he died before morning,
bleffing his pious and dutiful child, in the laft words that he
was able to utter.

Ldura, after the funeral of her father, found refuge in the

hou'e of Lady Pelham, her maternal aunt, who had difin-r

herited her own daughter for marrying without her confent.

Lady P. is reprefented as a woman of perverfe ingenuity,

vith bad temper, and without religion ; but flie was proud
of the beauty and accomplifhments of her niece, to whom
therefore fhe made her houfe for fomc time tolerable, and
recovered for her the annuity, which had been abandoned
at la 1. It was at Lady Pelham's, that Laura firff learnt the

kiftoy of Hargrave's intrigue, when flie was employed in

painting
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painting a portrait of her Ladydiip ; and the confequences
were, that the pencils chopt from her hanrl ; that (he fainted

away, and that after a reftlefs night, (he found herfell' in a
violent fever in the moniino. Her rene(-lions during her
convalefcence were tlie refle^lions ot a chiiflian ; and when
llie had perfectly recovered, flie was able to think of Har-
grave with no other emotions than thofe of pity and regret;

pity for his depravity, and regret tor having ever loved

him.

Lady Pelham was extremely defirous to learn from hei*

niece what intereft fhe had in Colonel HcU'grave ; but from
her Laura prudently conce.ded her ftory. fder Ladyftiip

bad a country feat, called Walbourne, which Laura was
happy to learn was in the neighbourhood of Norwood, the

feat of De Courcy ; and thither her aunt carried her as foon
as fhe was able to travel, with the hope that the air of the

country would contribute to the re-cftabiifhment of her healtli

and fpirits. She Nyas however vexed to find th it between the

family at Norwood and her aunt there was no friendfhlp ;

though the two families vifited each other as neighbours,

and llie paffed much ot her time at Norwood. Laura is in*

deed reprefented as being extremely happy in the country,

notwithftanding the caprice of b^r aunt, until fhe was again

befet by Hargrave, who haying fallen into the hands of
gamefters, was now incited .is mucli by theprofpcdl of getting

pofleffion of Lady P.'s eftate, as by any attachment to Mifs
Montrevilje, to pcrfevere in his fo often rejedied fuit.

He had indeed got Lady P. entirely on his fide ; and the

traps that were laid by tier for pi .cing Laura in his power,
are too many to be even enumerated by qs. Having failed

to involve her in a debt of iionour to her favage lover (for

favage he now was) ; having been fruflrated in another
fcheme, if potTiblri ttdl more diaboiica!, her Lad) (hip at

lalt contrived to admit him into the Ihrubbery, into a fe-

queftered part of which fhe had decoyed her unfuipefting

nitce, whom fhe there lelt to her fate. Hargrave appeared
as foon as L idy P. made fome pretence tor gomg aw^y ; and
alter pleading, and raving, and threatening, he was proceed-

ing to farther infuks, when the door was fuddenlv burfl

open, and De Conicy entered and refcued her. She
had formerly liflened to De Courcy's vows of love, and
had returned them ; her aunt had communicated this to

Hargrave; and luch was his jealoufy and rage, that on the
inierterence oi his rival, who had formerly faved his life,

he drew a piffo! from his pocket, and lliot him. The ball

entered near the neck ; but the wound proved not mortal,

for
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for in due time De Courcy recovered. The noife which
this rencounter made among the fervants at Walbourne,
brouglit Lady P. to contemplate the confequences of her

own wicked policy ; and the appearance which fhe makes
is extravagant and ridiculous.

When De Courcy 's wound was drelTed, the furgeon con^

dueled him to his own houfe ; and Laura, when fhe recol-

leQed the events of the paft day, and thought of her aunt'g

pertinacity in forwarding the views of Hargrave, deter-

mined to leave Walbourne for ever in the morning. From
this Hep (he was prevented, by finding in the morning that

Lady P. had fallen into an apople<5lic fit, a flate in which
neither her principles nor her feelings would permit her to

leave fo near a relation, however unworthy. Her Ladylhip
lingered for fome time under the difeafe, and then died, as

fhe had! ived, without the comforts of religion, leaving her

whole fortune to Laura, if fhe fhould marry Colonel Har-
grave, a peer, or the eldefl fon of a peer ; but only 10,0001.

if file fliould marry a commoner, or live unmarried. In

either ot thefe events, the bulk of her fortune was to go to

a very diflaiit relation, to whom our heroine immediately

refigued it ; and as fhe could not reconcile herfelf to Lady
Pelham's cafuidry, in difiuheriting her own daughter, fhe

prefented lier with eight of the ten thoufand pounds, which
were at her difpofal, retaining only two thouiand to herfelf!

With the death of Lady Pelham and the marriage of

Laura to De Courcy the tale ought to have been concluded ;

or if the fair author imagined it neceilary, as it certainly was
proper, to execute poetical juftice upon Hargrave, that might

have been done either by the laws of his country, which
he had (b often infulted, or by the hand of forae profligate

ruffian like himfelF. Inftead of this, Laura is firft carried by
his creaturestotlie wilds of Canada,where fheefcapes in a man-
ner almol't miraculous ; and Hargrave, believing that he had

driven her to tlie crime of fuicidc, puts an end to his own
lite with a piftoi. It is perhaps needlefs to inform the

reader, that Laura Is at lafl married to De Courcy, and en-

joys, after fo many trials and fufFcrings, as large a portion

of happinefs as falls to the lot ot humanity.

Fiom this outline, though we have pafled, without notice,

feverdl interelting events, and fome important charaffers,

the reader will be able to form fome notion of the fable of
" Self-Controul ;" and we have already faid and here re-

peat, that its moral is unexceptionable. That as a work of

fancy it is abfolutely faultlefs, it would be ridiculous to

affeit, and Inot very rational to expe£l it to be every where

X original.
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original. The author herfelf acknowledges that part of

Hargrave's iniferable fcale of duties is borrowed from Co^lehs.

This would not have occurred to us, though we have read

Coelebs with great attention ; but we think that we perceive

a very flriking refemblance between the general chara6ler of

Hargravc in this work, and tliat of Belgrave in Mrs. Roche's

Children of the Ahhej. We do not believe that the one ig

copied from the other ; but we have very little doubt but that

The Children of the Abbey has been read wi;h great attention by
the prefent author, and that, unknown to herfelf perhaps,

fne has transiiifed much of tlie chara6lcr ot Be/grave into

the compofition of her own Hargrave. In works of fancy

founded in nature ; fuch coincidences are unavoidable ; for

nature is very uniform, and even Richardfon's Lovelace will

often be thought of with Hargrave.

As a fpecimen of the author's fiylc, as well as of her ac-

quaintance with the human he.ir;, we extract hei- account of

the progiefs of Frederick De Courcy—the lather ot Monta-
gue—from fobricty and virtue to dilTipation and vice.

•• When he attained his fcvcnteenth year, a coinmiflion was
purchafed for him. Stored with counfels fufficient, if he- had
followed them, to condu(5l him to wifdom and h;ippinefs, and
with money fufficient to make thefe counfels of no avail, he fet

out from his paternal home to join his regiment. Thus was De
Courcy in his dangerous paffage from youth to manhood, com-
mitted to the guidance of example, and the difcretion belonging

to his years ; fortified indeed by the injur.ftions of his parents,

and his own refolut ions, never to difgrace his defcent. But this

bulwark, he foon found, was too weak to refift the number and
variety of the weapons which attacked him. The fliafts of ridi-

cule affailed him ; his own paflions took up arms ; his pride itfelf

turned againft him. Unable to refill with vigour, he ceafed to

refift at all ; and was hurried into every folly, in which his com-
panions wiflied for the affiftance of his purfe, or the for the

countenance of his example. His father's liberal allowance was
foon infufficient to fupply his extravagance. He contrafced debts.

After fevere but v/ell merited reproof, his father paid them ;

and De Courcy promifed amendment. A whole week of ftrift

fobriety enfued ; and the young foldier was convinced that his

refolution was immutable. And fo he would probably have
found it, if now, for the firll time fince man was made, tempta-

tion had become weaker by vltiovy, or virtue ftronger by defeat.

But though he had tailed the glittering bait of folly, and though

he at times confeffed its infipidity, the fame lure again prevailed,

and De Courcy was again entangled in pecuniary embarraffments.

What was to be done ? His father had declared his irrevocable

determination no further to injure the interefts of his younger

children, by fupplying the prodigality of the cldeil. By the

advice
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advice of a vet6fan in profufion, De Courcy had recourfe to Jew.i.

As it was in his father's power to difinherit him, it was ncce/Tary

to conceal thefe tranfaiftions ; and the high fpirit of Frederick

was compelled to fubmit to all the evafions, enobarraffmentSj and
wretchednefs that attend a clandcftine coiirfe of aftion."

Such is Self-controul, concerning the merits of which we
cannot unite with eithe-r of the parties above-mentioned.

Art. III. Alt IniroduBlon to the Theory aud Praclice of
Mechanics, in five Books, for the Uje of Schools and Public

Serninaries, iUuflrated by a great Number of Examples. By
If. AJarrat, Teacher of Mathematics, Bojlon. 8vo. IGs.

Lackington. 1810.

•T^HE icicnce generah'y denominated Mechanics is one
-^ which has been treated of fo largely in all its various

hranches by the moft rble writers, in theory, by Parkinfon,

Emerfon, and Wood, and the application to the purpofes of

ufeful pra6lice been fo amply illullrated in the lectures of

Fergufon, Brewiler, and Gregory, that every new attempt

to elucidate its principles or extend its limits mud at firft

feem, if not prefumptuous, at leaft fuperfluous. But the

prefent is the age oi invention and improvement, and ?.3

every one who endeavours to add to the common flock de-

ferves at leaft candour and confideration, we fliall attempt ta

give our readers a concife account of whatever feems new
and praifeworthy in the prefent publication.

In the preface the author endeavours, as an apology for

his work, to fhow that there is a total want of fuch a treatifc

in our fyilem of mathematical inftruftion; that Emerfon
and others, however excellent at the lime they were pub-
lilhed, have by fubfequent difcnveries become antiquated

and almoft ufelefs. This is what we cannot altogether al-

low. Modern improvers may indeed embellifii and illuf-,

trate their theories, but they fhould never let us lofe fight

ot the refpeft we owe to our predeceffors in fcience; and

we mufi; acknowledge that> in this departmental leaft, we
ftill derive from their fpeculations moll of the fjtisiaftion

we liave, in the demonftration of fcientific truths. Could

we, from our peruTal, have perfuaded ourfelves that the

author ferioufly intended his work as a fchool-book, we
fliould not have ftopped to animadvert on his depreciation of

our other theoretical writers, inafmuch as we have found

Mr. M. in his larger work equally devoted with Mr. Wood
k) theoretical reafonin^s, " in his fmall piece in the Cam-

bfidge
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bridge Courfe," and vying with Dr. Gregory, as to the fize

and price ot his pubHcation.

The fubje£i is divided into five books, each containing a
particular branch, which we fliall feparatelvcoiifider. Among
the definitions we find a verv imnortdnt one, that oF vaeioht

^deterred ; now as moH authors have been careful early to

diflinguifh it as a relation ot gravity, and compare the effefls

ot inertia and weight rather than inertia and gravity, we fee

no reaton for refufing it a place which all others have af-

figncd it; for gravity being defined, a tendency of all bodies
to the earth, and inertia, a refillance to the communication
of motion, there is lefs liability to confound their effe^s

than thofe ot weight and inertia ; the latter being relations,

the former properties of matter.

In the firft leftion, treating of the compofition and refo-

lution ot motion, the author Teems to have been at very great

pains to extend what we think a very fimple fubje6l, to an
unnecefiary length ; and by the introdu61ion of new terms,

as rejultanis, coinpojants, &c. and the ufeof fingle letters to ex-
preis the abftra^t values of forces, has rendered it very obfcure
and tedious. Letters reprefenting linear diflance, as other
authors have adopted them, muft evidently be preferable to
fingle quantities, becaufe they not only well reprefent the
quantity but alfo direftion of fuch forces, and the eye
catches at firft glance the different relations they are intended
to exprefs. Of both thefe objeftions we can mention a kind
of fpecimen, in the proof Mr. M. gives of a plain propofition,

yiz. that the force compounded of feveral others in the fame
plane is alfo in that plane. Vid. Art. 28, page 8.

In the fucceeding chapters on moments we think many
of the propofitions are by far too premature, and his defini-

tion ot momentum of a force (if the expreffion be not in

itfelt a folecifm) is at leaft confufed ; and his definition ex-
prefTes, rather in the fhape of a propofition, the effei^liva

part of the given force, eftimatcd in a certain direff ion, than
informs the ff udent of the meaning of the term itfelf.

The centre of gravity very properly follows in the next
•hapter ; being a natural force, it feems Ifrange that molt
writers on this fubjedf fliould have followed a different or-

der. The propofitions are here well arranged and explained,

and feveral lolutions of particular cafes exhibited, not ufually

found in other writers.

The mechanical powers are explained in a very fimple

ciify manner, and illuflrated by the moft familiar examples
and excelleni plates. There is an ingenious fcflion on toeffi-

wheei? and ths bevel gcer ; though here is perhaps one of
the
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the many infJances in which the author forgot that he \va9

writing a fchool-book. Several propoOtions on the tenfions

of cords are alfo fubjoined, which will be found ufeful in

illuftrating the compofition and refolution of forces. The
laft fe61ion of this book is allotted to a very ingenious and
fatisfa^lory account of the ftrength and ftrefs of timber, and
concludes with a number of mifcellaneous examples, a plan

preferved through the whole five books.

The fecond book treats on Dynamics, or the a^i'ons of
forces on matter to produce motion, in the very outfet of
which we meet with a moft glaring fault in an elementary
treatife, or a diredl retutation that fuch was the author's in-

tention. Defining the two kinds of forces, impulfive or

inftantaneous, and accelerating or retarding forces, we have
the following:

** The former of thefe, I. e. Impulfive force, It will, from
a little confideration, be evident, can only take place in perfedly

hard and inflexible bodies, which have no exiftence in nature ; and
we may obferve, that in theabllrafl confideration of thefe, as well

as of feveral other fimilar cafes in mechanics, when metaphyjical

impojjihilitks inftead of the natural ftatc of things are attended to,

difficulties arife which are hardly explicable by any method of
reafoning whatever; for we are certain that when finite velocity

is communicated to any vattiral body, the time in which it is

communicated muft be of fome finite quantity, fo that, when the

body aded upon begins to move from quiefcence, it will, during

the adlion of the force, poflefs all the intermediate degrees of
i-elocity between iwthing and the velocity ultimately communi-
cated."

Then follows a long note refpc6ling the law of continuity^

with an abftraft ot the reafonings of Bofcovich to prove its

uiiiveifality. Now whether or not it be admiflible in any
author to lay down as definitions the exiftence of two proper-

ties, and immediately proceed to prove the non-exiftence of

the one, by reafonings profefTedly obfcure, we can by no
means approve of fuch dilcufhons in a book fpecifically written

as a fublHtute to junior fludents, f«r the more dry difquifi-

tions of fpeculative writers.

The other topics of this book are, uniform and varied

motions of bodies moving in the perimeters of figures; of

found; bodies tailing freely by gravity, moving along in-

clined planes or curve furfaces ; the fimplc pendulum; colli-

fion of bodies; the motion of projectiles; together with

fome excellent remarks and examples on the theory and prac-

tice of gunaeiy. The lalt feflion is on central forces, in

which
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which fome propofitions of Newton's Princlpia are (hortly

explained and clearly illuflrated. On the whole, we think

the arrangement of the fubjetts under this head extremely

proper, and deferving the attention ot more laborious com-
pilers.

The 3d and ith books are on the fabjeifl of Hydroftatics,

with that of Pneumatics, which, as they have ever been held

diftinft branches of natural philofophy, we cannot fee why
they Diould now be clafl'ed under a work ftri<5fly meant to

treat of mechanics ; unlefs Mr. M. had chofen fome title for

his work of more extended meaning. As they are, however,

we willingly give him credit for the precinon and neatnefs

with which thofe principles are elucidated which oft^n confufe

if not miflead the young fcholar. We cannot, however, help

remarking, that there is the fame objc6lion to his introducing

the fpeculations ot more advanced philofophers in his defi-

nitions; fpeculations introduced in our very entrance on ^
fubjeft, when we can form no folid judgments, will always

confound, never produce conviction. Thus, as in all our

reafonings concerning fluids, we muft, for the proper com-
prehenfion of the fubje6f, make the diftinftion ot them into

elafiic and non-elaftic, comprefhble and incomprefTible, the

introducing of Mr. Canton's enquiries in fuch a place, if not

frivolous, muft rather tend to (how the author's reading than

to facilitate the young ftudent's progiefs. The propohtions

are illuffrated, and many ingenious contrivances invelligated

and explained; among the latter we think that of the ancient

Clepfydra will be found not the leafl; ufetul and enter-

taining.

The 5th and lafl book is purely mathematical; after the

firfl; feftion on finding the centre of gravity of bodies, we
are prefented with the centrobaryc, or method of difcovering

the contents, areas, furfaces, &c. ot bodies formed by their

revolution, deduced from the exprefhoii which preceding

tluxional inveftigations have given. This method, though

fimple, we have rarely met with in any author, and yet it

certainly ought to find its place in other treatifes of this kind.

The inveftigation of the centres of gyration, pcicuflion, &c.
follow; ttie times of emptying vefu-ls, &c. There is alfo

a good fetlion on the motion and maximum efFefts of ma-
chines, with the principle of D'Alembcrt tor ei'limating the

efFeftive parts ot velocities communicated; and laiUv, fome
ingenious and practical remarks on the effefts of fri<Slion,

wheel-carriages, and the ufe of fly-wheels. • With the ex-
ception of fome few, the whole are very fimilar in their de-

njonltrations to fuch as we have feen in &;her authors, and
alxnoft
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almoft entirely depenrling on the fliixional calculus, whicti

we think will lead the juvenile mind into inquiries too ab-

ftrufe for his comprehenrion. On the whole, the fubjeft h
of fuch a nature, that where an individual can add but little

to the mafs of previous information^ whoever undertakes

to give it in a more enlarged or comprehenfive view mufb

neceffarily be indebted for the body of his work to the

labours of others, and the author muft efcape the odium of

plagiarifm, even though we difcover the frequent ufe ol

foreign aid in the fimilarity of his dcmonftrations. Mr.
Marrat would, however, have incurred a confiderable por-

tion of our cenfure in this refpedl, from the very frequent

identity we have obferved with the works of others, had he
not difclaimed all precedence in this walk of fcience, by
profefTiner to follow, in the humbler line of inftrufting the

juveiile part of the community. As he has been at

confiderable pains to bring to their notice the utmoft limits

of the fubje<^ in a compreffed form, and to combine with

the theory fuch portion of what is really and praQically

ufeful, even though there be lefs originality in the matter

than might have been expedled, we muft give him ample

credit for having fimplifisd, and illuftrated by a copious and

judicious feleftion of examples, the matter he has treated ;

and we think his work will fland a fair chance, if not

of being ranked among the fpeculations of prolounder

theorifls, of finding its merited place among the ufetul phi»

lofophy of our practical mechanicians.

Art. IV. Poems, hy William Robert Spencer. Svo. Ca-
dell and Davies. p. 10s. 6d. 1811.

CEVERAL of thefe Poems have before been printed,

•^ and that called " Leonora," as well as " The Year of

Sorrow," have long and defervedly been favotirites with the

public. The charafteriftics of Mr. Spencer's compofitions

are eafe, elegance, tendernefs, and a true claffical tafte.

They who are fond of that defcription of poetry, in which

thefe diflinftions form the elTential and prominent ingre-

dients, will be delighted to poffefs thefe produftions in one

feandfome volume ; and wc can have but few readers, it

g may
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may be prefumed, who will not thank usi for the Infertlon of

the following fpeciniens :

—

" THE BLUSH.—An Enigma.

« When firfl: o'er Pfyche's angel breaft

Love's yet untruant pinions play'd.

Of either parents charms poflefs'd.

My birth their mutual flame betray 'd.

** No limbs my airy charms obfcure.

No bone my elfin form fuftains

;

Yet blood I boaft as warm, as pure.

As that which throbs in Hebe's veins.

*' I fleep with beauty, watch with fear,

I rife in modeft youth's defence.

And fwift appear, if danger's near

The fnow.drop paths of innocence.

*' Sometimes In Themis halls I'm feen.

But foon thefe flender duties fly.

On flowery bank, or village green,

My parents gentler caufe to try.

'^' Love's funfliine, beamed from brighteft eyes,

Lefs cheers his votary's painful duty,

Than my aufpicious light, which flies

Like meteors o'er the heaven of beauty,"

" THE NURSING OF TRUE LOVE.

(imitated from the FRENCH,)

*' Lapt on Cythera's golden fands,

When firfl- true Love was born on earth,

Long was the doubt what foft'ring hands

Should tend and rear the glorious birth.

* Firft, Hebe claim'd the fweet employ.

Her cup, her thernlefs flowers, flie faid

Wou'd feed him beft with health and joy,

And cradle beft his cherub head.

Q f!B«t

IR.IT. CRIT, VOL, XXXVIU. SSPT, l8ll.
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*< But smelous Venus juftly fearM

The tricks, and changeful mind of youtfi.

Too mild the feraph Peace appeared.

Too ftern, too cold, the matron truth,

'* Next Fancy claim'd hira for her own j

But Prudence difallowed her right,

She deem'd her iris pinions fhone

Too dazzling for his infint fight.

** To Hope awhile tlte charge was given>

And well with Hope the Cherub throve j

Till Innocence came down from heaven,

Sole guardian friend, and nurfe of Love.

** Pleafurc, a fury in her fpite,

When all preferr'd to her (he founds

Vow'd cruel vengeance for the flight?.

And foon fuccefs her purpofe crown'd*

" The trait'refs watch'd a fultry hour,

When, pillow'd on her blu(h-rofe bed,-

Tircd Innocence to flumbar's pow'r
^ One moment bow'd her virgin head.

*' Then Pleafure on the thoughtlefs child

Her toys and fugac'd poifons preft

—

Drunk with new joy he figh'd, he fmil'd,

And True Love died on Reafure's breaft."

" TO LAITY

** Yes you may prefs her yielding hand^.

And parley with her anfwering eye,

Yet check, at Reafon's ftern command,
Each wifh too warm, each pulfe too highi^

" Her more than Seraph looks awhile

You may without delirium meet,

Feel all the fummer of her fmile.

Yet keep your heart at Friendfliip's heat»

" She fings ! adieu to reafon's reign.

Too foon your altered foul will prove.

That the fame foothing mad'ning ftra?n,,

"Which hulhes reafon, wakens love
!"

EPITAPH
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"EPITAPH

" ON MISS SPENCER, WHO DIEB NOV. I5, I795, AGED NINE

YEARS.

" An angel form, for earth too pure, too bright,

Glanc'd in fweet viiion o'er parental fight
j

It fled—this holieft hope to faith is given.

To find that dream reality in heaven."

The volume concludes with fome French verfes, which
deinonflrate the author to be familiarly converfant with the

1 iceties and delicacy of that language. Some of them are

remarkably neat, and in particular the infcription on the

Author's monument, We cannot help intimating our wifh,

that Mr. Spencer would exercife his talents on fome more
elaborate and lefs tranfitory fubjedls, which, if he pleafes, he
is well qualified to do.

Art. V. AISXYAOY nPOxMH©ET2 AE2Mfl-
TH2, ^c,

[Concluded from our loft, p. 169.]

V. 431. VipTi^w—

Mr. Blomfield fays in the note :
" Iv deeft in D. malS;

cit enim pro om, ut in Eurip. Eleftr. ZZ\.

Kat ffxriTTTg* Iv oTs" *Ex?v.93(T»v efgaTTjXocTB

:

vid. quae congeflit Tyrwhitt. ad Ariftot. Poet. 3. 7. Quibu*
adjicias Parmenionis Epigr. Anthol 1. v. 7.

6V r^iaaous do^acruv Bnarovrdsiv,"

Viger de Idiotifmis (p. 610. Ed. Hermann.) fays :
** |y

interdum eleganter adhibetur pro avv, veluti Xen. Mfm,
5. 9. 2. (pavspov S' oTi )^ Aax£j«ijM.6vtoi »t' 5v ^pgi^lv sv zsixlaif

5^ dAo/lioiSy «T£ SxiyQaiy Iv ro^ois e^iXoisv ati ^iccyutii^iaQcci : It.

Aefch. adv. Ctefiph. p. 532, Iv to7j onXo7s ^itexsvaofrivol i

Id. de Falf. Leg. p. 25^, hhfjiiy'^ Iv ws^afj" [thus Aefch.
fays in V. 5 :

— •— — — Tov \£Cit^yoTi o')(^f/.xffgci

«tJfl;^«VT»vwv ^e(!fji,iiy Iv dppnulan Vwoinl ;

Q 2 Hermann
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Hermann adds (p. 813): " ev xa^-jfy pro avv xaxoTs- clicere

videtur Eunpides in Alceft 771, cioa. xov ^e'vov

Thus Demofthenes fays, p. 86, Ed Mounteney

—

Moi^ol^iras

xaSifxTE* ev Se T«Toif rots vo/xoSe'raif /xr. Sr^^afis vo^ov ixvidi\&

X. T. X. Gefner favs in his Latin Theraurus under this

prepofition : " Aufon. Epigr. 130. 'J.

Laudo Timomachum patrem quod pinxit in enfe

CunSianiern piSl'is \y^^x\vz^% pi£ias\Jangmne ne maculct,

i. e. cum enfe, ut interpretatur Gissv. ad loc. qui plura

exempla hocutionis In jufce congeflit : Occafs in Novacula

apud Ph?edr. 5, S, cum novacula." Dr. Moore, in his Ele-

menta Lingua Graca, fays: " Hujus praspofitionis con-

ftruciio cum Dativo inftrumenti, quod notarunt Gramma-
tici, velut illud ex Euripide, ev /Se'Xh rjXriVEsV pcrcufjiis

in telo (quod poni volunt pro co quod eft percujjus telo) ad-

niodura videtur dura : fortafle conftru(5lio eQ elliptica hoc

mode fupplenda, wXr/yei?

—

tyi Ivvaixei -h i/i,—ev /2e'Xej, per-

cujjus vi, qua inejl telo ; tanquam ac fi caufa efficiens in-

eflet inftrumento."

We confefs that we are not altogether fatisfied with this

hypothefis of the learned Profeflbr, but we muft be content

with it in the abfence of a better.

V. 738. y^^i^j.Tflnax pay^laiaiv.

Mr. B. fays in his Gloff. p. 144-, " '?«>:'»> ^'^^^^ I'^"'

pulofum: Etymol. M. p. 70?, 5 1. yvqicoi ^s tsui h tSc%ol;^%s

alyiaXos f^yjoc xaXeTraj : Suidas. 'Vayjoc)/' o\ 'Ar/iHOt rriv

daroov, Kf tov T:<7rov ocurov, a> z^^osx^xxIh to xvixx. ©HJtf^i'^rjf

«TWJ" oj Se ' IwvEf rr^v a/j.'Trcf.'liv, Ty,v cc-^oL'/jh^'fiaa tyiS ^a'kxacYis."

Thus Max. Tyr. Did", 1. fays, tojv p.h Xi/^e'vcfv as-ox«<7»v,

£K(pE'§ov/ai S' ol ixev I'nl foc-^las ^•ja-^scc7s, oi S' e-Tjr' v,'iova.i [xak-

©axay. 'Ilius '^'stnibo fays in B. 16, BTpxeT7uC!. S' *3 Apa.^©*

pay^ioj^us Tiv*i2J K, a>~lixz\H z^ccpa.Kiaiy x. t. X. The 5d Schol.

fays fxyiai'JiV' S'ja raiy px-)(fiv : the 3d Schol. fays, pxy^iaiyiv

TJjaf TOET^wSr,? alyisiXof, ai w^Ooi^aKTOv ti ku[j.x : Di". Butler

fays, vol. i. p. 180, " Hefych. pxyja.' ziois -sibl^cuoT)!

ar/iaXof : Etymolog. in voce plyjSy kv^'ius Se was- o ^il^oldns

aiytocXo! pocy^lxs xacXsTrai' -uiaqix rco Xo^poxXeT p'^cyjct XeVeTai

O T» OgHS' TSOLp" eTE^oTj Jg WvS'fcV^^'©- TO^T©- ?l§r]7«t fCCyjoL

Tsapa, TO ^ax,« eoixE'.ai' >; wai^a to pxijacj : vide etiam in

voce ovpyxy^ioM: et in voce vjpxyjr)(yaMTBs : c^'xovrey payjxs yag

ExaXav THf rpay/iS k^ "vyxq-riy-ovrxs tcw«j."

The learned and venerable Dr. Vincent in his voyage

ol Nearchus, has greatly elucidated this word : he
fays.
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favs, p. 181, " Gronov. has noticed the error of former

editors, who render this word ufually by rapes, fcopidus,

locus JcQpulojus, \\nu< /copulo/um, &c. and in this inftance,

per ungiifia quadam loca, bu he has not with his ufual ac-

curacy defined the proper meaning: I fhail everv where
render it enher furf, or ihs Jhoa I, which caufes the furf;

for the whole co ft both of the continent and iflands in

the Indian ocean, is expofed almoft conftantly to a very

extraordinary furf: fee iVIarfden's Sumatra; and if it is not

furf in this inftance, it is the breach of the fea arifing from
the itraits, or narrownefs of the pafldge, y.ixix Iriyjiiriv s'evyjv :

the word occurs frequently in the Journal, arid is ufed

priyjln, fy,yjx, and fCLyJx, from pr,caa}, frango, cum Jlrepitu

allldo, Lertnep. in voce : and fo f^^^yjs, dorjum, a. junftura

vertebrarum (potiiiS disiun<9:ura) capability ofjeparation, froM

fri9ccj. Thucyd. C. iv. p. !0, Schol. o^sv to v/irTiov ofadej

fiiyjs KaXeTrai, us dill rriS payixs rr,s Tsir^xs: l'l:i3 feems to

favour the editor's rendering rapes, JcopuJus " alfo,

payjia. Eft zsilcu^r,s tott®', rosgi ov Zjcpippr.yyvToci vj- Jx>.(x,caaf

Kj xXtJdwv, JO ri rr,s ^xKXG'^rtS o^ixr). Nota^ a-'l /olyb,

Schwcighaeufcr, vol v. p. 373. But, notwlthftandini^ 'his

high authority, I am difpofed to think, that, in Arrian at

leaft, it is the furf fimpiv, and ufed frequently without re-

ference to the rock, or rocky ground, which tiie furf

breaks on ; for at Kohala, the furf ran fo high upon the

arrival of the fleet, that the people could not land ; on the

following dav, however, they all got on fhore, hauled up
the veffels, and formed a camp : it the rocky fhore had been

the obftruttion, that circumllance wo'.ld have exifted the

fecond d<y as well as the firft : but a llronger inftance will

occur at Cape Jaflc, which is, by the teftimony of all our

navigators, a low fandy point : but there, alfo, the term
prtyilvi is applied ; where Mr, d'Anville is fo mifled by
reading rupes. ov fccpulus in his authors, that to find a rock,

he recurs to the aflifunce of Bombareek, which is at feven

or eight miles diftance by his own account:" Dr. V. is

again employed upon this word in p, 256 : Again in p. 323,

yx\i:T:oiS ^iEKTTAafciffaJ tols prjylocSf iS tx ^x9zX oixT[i<Tuiir,<ja.v^

*' e rupicojis locis enavigantes, potius, e brevibus. I ,^

already luificiently noticed the perpetual error of the t£;ijif-

lators in regard to pxyiocs : it is evidently in this inftance

oppofed to piSea, and what is ftiU a greater confirmation, we
have this fhoal laid down in all our charts as a fand, and

not as rocky, or broken ground." The learned Do6for

will be pkafed to fee, that tiiis word will really bear, upon

Q 3 the
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the authority of Lexic graphers, the interpretation which he

gives to it, and he will, perhaps, fmile to perceive from this

note, that he has given himfelf feme unnecefTary trouble

about it.

V. 751. Mr. B. here prefcnts us with a long note upon

the proper orthogiaphy of the word Salmyde(jus. Without

pretending to decide upon this queflion, we wifh that Mr.

B. had atfo remarked, that the word is fometimes written

AlmydejJ'us, Cafaubon fays in his commentary upon Strabo,

p. 3?, Ed. of Morell, " Jam quod ad fcribendi rationem

attlnet, unum hoc nomen efl de ilhs, in quibus video veteies

mbdo fibilum, modo afpirationem praefixifie ; nam utraque

lec^ra reperitur in antiquis libris, 'AXpty^rjfffTos et 2aX/xy-

^naohs'. cujus generis fiint ifta, ut de multis, qua: nullo

regotio proferre poflem, pauca apponam : 'AvSgaxor?©-, Sav-

S^a^tOT?©', E^iluvtocy ^E^ilavia, 'lailt^xris,^V(J'Kip'iris, *A§^iaTcij,

laq^ialji, et Sc:!matiti''a Hifpanorum Pol)bio eii ratione

AX//-av?ixa, five EX/xavTJxa dida eft , de quo j^m nobis non

eft dubitandum : 'AX/awv alus, Hellanico Salmos [Elana,

urbem Atabiae, Sel.na mius ^pi "r, Donylius Perigtus

appellat] : /Jiura Plinio, Storas Straboni : Samnita Straboni»

Amnita", Du'xiyho : SuelJones Ca^rari et Strabo.u, Ptoleinaeo

Oviaaovsi: deSelfs et ^^/7'i quasrit Geograp.us libro fep-

timo : TO K, inrei um ra.u% zjccaxsi : ut KafXovJa, 'AvXmia,

[Sciendum amplius Salmydeffum dixiCTe vcteres et Sarmy-

deffum, ut inquit Suidas.j"

V. 800. •«5' ««W iv^viM<^X^'J'^ ^ y^fifffjicp^lx.

Mr. B. says in his GloiT. p. i4.;,, " * £:;^yptCx-/i7©-, facllis

conjeftura : quofl alibi vocnt iuivu-'boX®- : Choeph. 168.

Sippl. 69d : contia Sopho. leg dicit a^iy/xCXy,7ov Trachin.

€06." Th^ meaning of sy^y/xSXi^?©' is this :
" the real drift

of the oracle cannot be dljcovered:" it is the fame as lu-

csv^cTov in the 84.1ft verle: the 2d Schohaft rightly explains

it by Bvyvu'i'^, the 1st Schoiiaft by vorfivt ; and Stanley

rightly ticinflates it by facilh mtelleSiu. This u.e of w/a-

Qa.X..co is illuftrated in an aiticle on Luke, c. ii. v. 18, 9,

written by the author of this article, in the 3d No. of the

ClafTical Jouinal, p. 588, 9.

V. 834. t'v6« TsoloL^xos *A»9/ovJ/'

\'n(7i ffETTTov I^Terx©- £i/no%y pios,

W? have often admired a very fine pafTage in Maillei's

De'"cnption of Egypt about this majeilic river :
" The Nile,

charging with fury fuch rocks as oppofe its courfc, gives

them

t .
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them a battle a hundred times evjery day, and, on every occa-

fion, comes ofF victorious, and forces a paflage by its rapidity

through thefe inacceffible mountains : arrived at the frontier

of Egypt, and proud of its conquefts, but fatigued with

them, and ftill foaming after its numberlefs fatigues, it

finds at lall a fmoother bed, where it feems to unbend after

its toils, ftretching at eafe, and being for ever accompanied

to the right, and the left with the mountains, which it has

fubdued, which feem to open to leave a way for it 1"

V. 908. e'lw Vi 5§6/xH (pifOfJixiy "kuaam

7!S\suiAa% /xagyw, yXuffans uK^arns"

The ingenious Mr- Jones fays in his Greek Grammar, p.

348, •' Prometheus, having delineated to Ino [lo], the length

of forrows, through which Ihe fliould have to wander, adds in

confolation, that her courje ivsuld terminate^ where the vene*

rable Nile impetuous pours his headlong torrents, Ino, in

confequence of this aflbciation, defcribes her feelings,

struggling with the woes painted before her, under the

figure of the Nile forced by a furious ftorm from its bed,

and pouring its blacfc and muddy ftreams againft the op-
pofing waves of the fea^—/ am carriedfrom my courfe by a
vehementJlorm ofmadnefst efmy tongue 1 have no command;
hut turbulent words at random dajh againft the waves oj dujky

woe : Potter, in hi« noble tranflation of this poet, has, in the

jjrefent inftance, rtrarwfufed into his verhon the fwell and
pomp, without the allufion, andtherjefore without the ftridt

|)ropriety of the originaL

DiJlraSlion drives my horrid Jleps a length

Ofweary wand'ring ; my ungoverned toi^ue

tJtters tumultuous ravings, that roll high

Thefotds ofpaffion fwaJn with horrid woei.**

As Mr. Jones has obferved, '* the application of the

•doctrine of aflbciation is of fingular ufe in afcertaining

<loubtful, and in illuftrating cblcure pafTages ;" and we
wifti that critics would pay fome little attention to this cu-

rious fubjeft, as it might fave to them muclj wax and oily

as well as much thought and time. Mi. Jones has given
another inftance of the influence of this principle over the

mind of i€,fchylus in p. 347. " -/E,lchylus in his Seven

qgainjl Thebes, v. 63, puis this bold language in the mouth
joI the herald to Eteocles

:

Q 4 ah
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ell §' wfs MYios xE^voy olaxos-go^®^,

' Ag£©-, /3o^ yacq xvixcc 5(,£|ffaTov r^arS ;

.Bw/ ^0 Z/)!??^, //^^ //'^ fiilf"^ pi^°f ^f njhip, Jecure the city he-

fore the Jlorms of war defend ; for a terrejirlal wave ofarmy

refunds around it : the figure yivfAo. xsQ<ya7ov, in the laft line,

WiS fuggefled by aflbciation irom the comparifon in the

firft ; but the propriety of it would be more tVlt in Eafterti

climes, where greater volumes of duft are excited by an

army in motion : Denon relates, that the French, marching

in Upper Egypt, had their thirfl; ftimulated by the fands

aflinning the appearance of water, and rolling like waves

over extended lakes." It is upon this principle of aflb-

ciation that we are to account tor the following metapho-

rical expreffion in the Prometheus, v. 366.

aXK' ^XQsv avrco T..fms ay^utrvov /Ss'X©',

xaraiCarajf xsqauvos sKzyvia;v (pXoya

OS a.v^m iz^kTtKrfi^i tum u-^riyo^coM

v.Qfx'noirsfxd.rcij'ii' (pqivccs * ya.^ els avTocs Ti/rclr,

s^s-^a'KuQn xa^£fgo>T5^9r) a9ivos.

* Schol. A. fays here: " x.M.^i'cfovTti^i^' 'ritoi l^ria-UvriO-i, y^ a.<priKi

T>)v ^vv»ijhv ov ToTToi' [perhaps the Schol. wrote t^otto^] >^ ul li/,.

Q^ofiyjlot' ol yag ^f&iTJJj |)jpa? unaovlii i>iiT>.y>rlovrxi :" the Schol B,

fays: " (pftvxi tU uvtui; rvrrtKi' t\<; avrev tov viv -crX^jya*?, 'sjx(oi,<pofoi

yei-o'/xEvo? Tw awpocr^oK^Tw, rr.z 'uxMy^i; '•" thus both thefe Schol.

thought that (p(iyx<; means here mv : it, however, certainly here

fignifies diaphragmay or rather the hreaji : Stanley properly tranf-

lates it by pracordia : thus we have in v. go6.

Dr. Butler fays in vol. I. p. 193. ^' Hie itaque (Pfiva. proprie

pro diaphragmate accipitur, quod cingit cor, quanquam in plurali

numero plerumque (^^'m^ ufurpatur in hoc fenfu : Hefych. tpfinf

fAEgo? Ti rait ivrojh'ioiv to Itto tw wait KiifAcvov, to hciip^oiyijLcc t2

r^Ss; :" Mr. Blomficld adds in his Gloff. p. i^i, **
(pfr.v in hoc

loco diaphragma figuificat
;
quod bene monuit Butlerus : Schol.

Venet. ad 11. A. 578, (p^ivcn; ^i woijiTTif >tj 'ma.Ciiz ol •ma.y^a.iol ExaAsi^

TO hu(ppuyiAtz :" as, then, Typho was (truck by lightning in the

diaphragm, where the heart, which is the feat of itrength, lies;

hence the Poet adds a^hci. Typho was not merely deprived of

his fenfes by this thunder-bolt, as the Scholiafts have fi;ppofed,

but alfo deprived of his Itrength, and of his life. Potter turns

the line thus :

** Fierc'd thro' hisfoul [heart], andivither'dallhisfreftgtk."

The
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The lad line was fuggefted by afTociation from the xa-

rajCarryj xE/jcryvor. Dr. Butler rightly fays in p. 151,

vol. i. " Male jnbet Pauwius diitingiii poll ecpsvl/aXwSs,

quod vero ait (tQsv®' cfTe refti cafus, iple viderit ; eft

enim quarti, trequentilTima ellipfi t5 xara::" Pauw niuft

have thought that ff^s'v®' was ufed for Ty^oJy, and that

•cvTiiiS was governed of Tf(pa!v implied in a^i\^ : how
came he to entertain fuch an idea? Becaufe he juflly

thought that it would remove the apparent harfhnefs ia

the exprefhon ; but, had he been acquainted with thig

do*5lrine of alTociation, he would not have recurred to

fuch a fuppofition. Perhaps the poet has alfo faid e^sTrXoj^s

by the fame principle of affociation.

Again ^{cylus fays in v. 507.

Mr. Blomfield obferves in his GlofT. p. 1S4, that

l%ofxfjiscTooj , is luc'idum reddo, and lirx^yz^j.®^ is caligine ob-

du^us : it was the connedlion in his mind between flajne

and light, or rather brightnefs, which led to this exprellion.

Thus Cicero fays in his lit Catilinarian, c. 1 1. " An cum
hello vojlabitur Italia, vexabuntur urbes, teSla ardcbunt; turn te

ncn exiJUmas invidia incendio conJlagraturmnF' Thus Miitoa
fays,

" And hrSlight into the world a world of wee ;'*

Again,

" At onefight bound high over-leapt all bounds

Addifon, in his Remarks upon the Paradife Loft ('No. 297),
ranks thefe two paflages among thofe, where Milton "

'* affe6ts a kind of gingle in his words," by the mere affo-

ciation of founds; but we fhould refer them to thofe cafes,

of which Mr. Jones fpeaks in p. 34^6, where, by the effe£l

of affociation, '* it comes to pafs, that the fame word,
whether a noun, or a verb, has two different fenfes in the

fame paffage."

V. 1001. £$• TaaSs (TafTov WiOptovaf Ko-Qdi^fjiKTaf.

Mr. B. fays m his Gloff. p. 154, " ita.^o^y.l^ajy natieni ad
portum appello : fic (xsQa^fj-i^aj, navem ex hoc porta in ilhun

dues: utrumque metaphorice ufurpatur." Max. Tyr. ia

Diff. XV. ufes both TKxOoqfjiii^co and zjqoaoqiJAt^aj in their

proper meanmg : cuJimx Iv axKco dn ^ xXz/^wvj vrjp^o/xsvov,

K) Hq&^xivoixivoVf y^ aeiOfAst/ov, auviy^H ocurri [oi 4'^X'''J '9 ^^-

UoPixi^H, K^ "^r,(jiv' ssseidav oe xTloy-v-y-ri to. mvcoc tolvtI, iC, to
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fxiso rf >4/yxfi, X. T. X.

Having thus given a fufficient fpecirnen of a very learned
edition of an ancient drama, with fuch obfervation* illuf-

trative of it as appeared to us to be ufeful or curious, wc
leave our claffical readers to complete their acquaintance
with it by their own efforts.

Art. VI. Pradical Piety ; or the Injiuence ofthe Religion of
the Hearty on the CenduSl ef the Life. Bj/ Hannah More^

2 vols, crown 8vo. 10s. 6d. Cadell and Co. 1811.

'T'^HERE mufl be fomething of peculiar excellence in the
-*- llyle and matter of an author, whofc writings always

command attention. Such a writer is Mrs. More, and al-

ways has been. Whether fhe gave her name to the public,

or fent out an anonymous work, it has always happened
foon after that all the world were reading it : and though dif-

ferent opinions might be held of its merit, efpecially when
prejudice began to point her finger at the real author, eyery

one has thought it worthy of confideration ; and it is no fmall

credit, even to be violently abufed by fome claflTes of preju-

diced readers. If they are angry, it proves at leail that they

are touched. A feeble writer would not have provoked

them.
Itis with fincere fatisfaclion that we find this animating

pen employed on *' Pra6tical Piety ;" being perfeftly con-

vinced, thatj under any fyftem of opinions, the piety that is

not praftical is nothing, or much worfe than nothing ; and
holding ftil! an unaltered impreflion that this author is peculi-

arly well qualified to elucidate the fubje<Sf. How Ihehas han«

died it we will now inform our readers. Nothing can be

more found or more ufeful than the topics which iorm the

fubjetis of her two firit chapters, that " religion is an inter-

nal principle," and that it is a " practical principle;" and

though multitudes are unhappily fo ignorant of the religion

they profefs, as to fufpei^ Methodifra whenever the influ-

ence of the Holy Spirit is mentioned, it is certain that St.

Paul, who was very unlike a Methodift, fays that " no man
can fay," even " that Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy
Ghoft*." So neceliary, in his opinion, was the aid of th^t

*
I Cor. xiii. J.

Spirit
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Spirit eveii to the beginnings of holinefs. This being pre-

mifed, we (hall let the author explain, in her own words,

which we cannot improve, the manner in which its influence

takes efleft. Recollefting how anxious n^any perfons now
are to ^, it off all reference to this facred principle,

'< We are aware," Mrs. M, fays, '' that we are treading oa
dangerous, becaufe difputed ground j for among the farnionable

curtailments of fcripture dodrines, there is not one truth which
has been lopped from the modern creed with a more unfparing hand;

not one, the defence of which excites more fufpicion againft its

advocates. But if it had been a mere phantom, Ihould we with

fuch jealous iteration, have been cautioned againft negleciing or

oppoling it ? If the Holy Spirit could not be ' grieved,' might not

be 'quenched,' were not likely to be * refifted ;' that very fpiric

which proclaimed the prohibitions would never have faid * grieve

not,' 'quench not,' *refiltnot.* The bible never warns us againft

imaginary evil, nor courts us to imaginary good. It" then we
refufe to yield to its guidance, if we reject its diredions, if we
fubmit not to its gentle perfuafions, for fuch they are, and not

arbitrary compulfions, we fhall never attain to that peace and li-

berty which are the privilege, the promifed reward of fincere

chriftians.

'* In fpcaklng of that peace which pafleth underftanding, we
allude not to thofe illuminations and raptures, which, if God has

in fome inftancesbeftowed them, he has no where pledged himfelf

to beftow ; but ot that rational yet elevated hope which flows

from an afTured perfuafion of the paternal love of our heavenly

father ; of that ' fecret of the Lord,' which he himfelf has affurcci

us, ' is with them that fear him ;* of that life and power of reli-

gion which are the privilege of thofe 'who abide under the fiia-

dow of the Almighty ;' of thofe who * know in whom they have"
believed ;' of thofe 'who walk not after the flelh but after the

fpirit ;' of thofe who endure as feeing Ijim who is invifible.'

** Some people reafon as if it were the objefl of divine in-

fluences to blind and not to enlighten, to miflead and not to guide,

to create confufion not regularity, eccentricity not order j while

the oppofife clafs aftually convert this facred agency into a dif-

orderly principle. It is eafy to talk of religion without this di-

vine aid, but impoflible to produce it. In the oppofite cafe, it is

not difficult to inflame the imagination, but it is vcr\- difficult to

reform the heart.

" Many faults may bo committed where there is r.everthelefs a

fincere defire to pleafe God. Many infirmities are confiftent with

a cordial love of our Redeemer. Faith may be fincere where it is

pot ftrong. But he who can confcientioufly fay that he feeks the

favour of God above every earthly good ; that he delights in his

fervice incomparably more than in any other gratification j that

to
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to obey him here and to enjoy his prefence hereafter is the pre-
vailing defire of his heart ; that his chief forrow is that he loves
him no more and fer\^es him no better, fuch a man requires no evi-
dence that his heart is changed, and his fins forgiven.
" For the happincfs of a chriftian does not confift in mere feel-

ings which may deceive, nor in frames which can only be occa-
fional ; but in a fettled, calm conviclion that God and eternal
things have the predominance in his heart ; in a clear perception
that they have, though with much alloy of infirmity, the fu-
preme, if not nudilturbed poffeiTion of his mind; in an experi-
mental perfaafion that his chief remaining forrow is, that he does
not furrendcr Kimfelf with fo complete an acquiefcence as he ought
to his convictions. Thefe abatements, though fufficient to keep
us humble, are not powerful enough to make us unhappy.

**^ The true meafure then to be taken of our ftate is from a per-
ceptible change in our ut,frrss., taftes, and pleafures; from a fenfe of
progrefs, however fmalf j'h -x holinefs of heart and life. This
ieerns. to be the fafeft rule ot (u'dging, for if mere feelings were
allf d to be the criterion, jje prefumptuous would be inflated
with fpiritual pride from the pcrfuafion of enjoying them ; while
the humble, from their very humility, might be as unr^afonably
depreifed at wanting fuch evidences.

*' The recognition of this divuie aid, then, involves no pre-
fumption, raifes no illufion, caufes no inflation, it is fober in its

principle and rational in its exercife. In eftablifliing the law of
God it does not reverfe the law of nature, for it leaves us in full

pofl"efiion of thofe natural faculties which it improves and fandi-
fies ; and fo far from inflaming the imagination, its proper ten-
dency is to fubdue and regulate it." Vol, !• P. 2q.

They mufl know but little of our church who do not know
that all this is in perfe6l agreement with its doftrines, its in-
Jlrudions, and its liturgy : and that this fecret, but efFedlual
influence of the Holy Spirit is a doftrine as found, as the
pangs and feelings and tranfports of the enthufiaft are vain
and delufive.

In the third chapter, the fubjeft of which is "^ miftakcs ia
religiim," Mrs, M. is in general luminoufly inftrudive : but
{he undertakes, in our opinion fuperfluouily, to defend the
ufe ol the eirn converjm. It is true, that in her explanation
of it there is nothmg to offend the fobereft chriltian : but the
word has fallen into difiepute by the abufe of fanatics; and
while tiiey employ k to dcfcribe tjic iinaginary procefs by
which, according to them, every individual chriftian who is

to be faved muff pafs from death to life, it is dai^gerous for
more reafonable chrilfians to ufe it, left their meaning lliould
be mifapprehenoed or miireprefented. Nor can either con-
verfion or reformation be neccfTary to all. Where grofs fins

have
6
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have been committed, or culpable negleft of religion has

taken place, this change mull be ncceffary. But there are,

there muft be many, who being bred under pious teachers

or parents, inthe jufl and fincere difcipline of religion, free

from the fnares or fuperior to the influence of fin, have no
converfion to begin : but have only to perfevere with fteadi-

nefs in that good path in which they haveTo far been trained.

This is allowed by Paley, in that admirable fermon on Con^

verfion, which is the 7th of his pofthumous difcourfes. We
do not mean to fay, neither does he fay, that any perfon

can be found who is wholly without fin ; but we fay, with

him, *' that there may be" and furely are, " chriftians, who
are and have been in fuch a religious ftate, that no fuch tho-

rough and radical change, as is ufually meant by convej-fion^

is or was necefiary for them*," It feems then to be unne-
cefiTary to defend the term converfion which, when applied to

thofe who change from ineligion to piety is proper enough ;

but can by no means be recommended as an univerfal duty
without danger of falling into the improper ufe of it, which
is not unjuftly thought to be unintelligible, abfurd, and fa-

natical. That it is not fo in Mrs. M.'s ufe or definition of

it, we perfeftly allow; but the word has been perverted,

and therefore cannot be with fafety recommended. In other

refpefts, this chapter is admirable, and touches tl e preva-

lent faults of the v/ovld with no lefs juftice than livelinefs.

The fourth chapter treats of what the author calls periodi''

cal religion : that is a devotion taken up at flated times, or

on particular occafions, without due care to make the inter-

mediate periods of life conhllent with it. That this is a

common fault cannot be denied ; and the following is a good
Ilatement of the danger of it.

*' Sometimes in an awakening formon, thefe periodical reli.

gionifts, hear, with awe and terror, of the hour of death and the

day of judgment. Their hearts are penetrated with the fokmn
founds. They confefs the awful realities by the imprefiion they

make on their own feelings. The fermon ends, and with it the

ferious reflexions it excited. While they lillen to thefe things,

efpecially if the preacher be alarming, they are all in all to them.
They retufn to the world—and thefe things are as if they were
not; as if they had never been ; as if their reality lafted only

while they were preached ; as if their exigence depended only on
their being heard ; as if truth were no longer truth than while it

folicited their notice ; as if there were as little {lability in reli-

* Poft, Sermons, p. 119,

gion
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glon itfelf as in their attention to it. As foon as their minds are
difengaged from the queftion, one would think that death and
judgment were an invention, that heaven and hell v/ere blotted
from exiftence, that eternity ceafed to be eternity, in the long in-
tervals in which they ceafed to be the objedl oi their confideration,

** This is the natural efFeft of what we venture to denominate
periodical religion. It is a tranfient homage kept totally diftinft

and feparate from the reft of our lives, inftead of its being made
the prelude and the principle of a courfe of pious praftice ; inftead

of our weaving our devotions and our aftions into one uniform
tifTue by doing all in one fpirit and to one end,'* Vol. I. P. 87.

This caution is alfo important.

*' We cannot fufficiently admire the wifdom of the church in

enjoining extraordinary ads of devotion at the return of thofe

feftivals fo happily calculated to excite devotional feelings. Ex-
traordinary repentance of fin is peculiarly fuitable to the feafons

that record thofe grand events which fin occafjoned. But the

church never intended that thefe more ftated and ftrid felf-exami-

nationsfhould preclude our habitual fclf-infpeftion. It never in-

tended its holy offices to fupply the place of general holinefs, but

to promote it. It intended that thefe folemn occafions fhould

animate the flame of piety, but it never meant to furnifli a reafon

for negle'^ing to keep the flame alive, till the next return fhould

again kindle the dying embers.'' I. P. 93.

The fifth chapter, on prayer, though it contains not much
that is new, explains the fubjeft with clearnefs, and illuf-

trates it with lelicity ; and the following chapter, ** on the

cultivation of a devotional fpirit," is an admirable continu-

ation of the fubjeft. The fevcnth is on the" love of God."
The following pafifage in it is calculated to be of great prac-

tical ufe.

*' It might be ufeful to adopt the habit of ftating our own cafe

as flrongly to ourfelves as if ir were the cafe of another ; to ex-

prefs in fo many words, thoughts which are not apt to afTume

any fpecific or palpable form ; thoughts whirh we avoid fliaping

into language, but flur over, generalize, foften, and do away.
How indignant, for inftance, fhould we feel (though we ourfelves

make the complaint) to be told by others, that we do not love

our maker and preferver. But let us put the queftion fairly to

ourfelves. Do we really love him ? Do we love him with a fu-

preme, nay, even with an equal afFeftion ? Is there no friend, no
child, no reputation, no pleafure, no fociety, no poffelfion which
we do not prefer to him ? It is eafy to affirm in a ge'ieral way that

there is not. But let us particularize, individualiise the queflion

—bring
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—•bring it home to our own hearts in feme aftual inftance, In ferae

tangible (hape. Let us commune with our own confciences, with

our own feelings, with our own experience : let us queftion

pointedly, and anfwer honeftly. Let us not be more alhamed to

deteft the fault, than to have been guilty of it.

** This then will commonly be the refulr. Let the friend,

child, reputation, pofleffion, pleafure be endangered, but efpe-

cially let it be taken away by fome ftroke of providence. The
fcales fall from our eyes ; we fee, we feel, we acknowledge, with

brokennefs of heart, not only for our lofs, but for our fin, that

though we did love God, yet we loved him not fuperlatively ;

that we loved the blefling, threatened or refumed, ftill more."

Vol. I. P. 1 60.

In the next chapter, (8) on ** acknowledging the hand of

God in the common circumftances oi life," we fee much of

the real charafteaiof the author ; a chriflian, attentive always

to the regulation of her own mind, even in circumftances

comparatively trivial : while, at the fame time, (he keeps

perfeftly clear from that prefumptuous interpretation of com-
mon occurrences, in wkich fanatics fo much delight. The
following paffage affords a good fpecimen.

** Perhaps you had been bufying your imagination with fome
projefted fcheme, not only lawful, but laudable. The defign

was radically good, but the fuppofed value of your own agency,

might too much interfere, might a little taint the purity of your
bell intentions. The motives were fo mixed that it was difficult

to feparate them. Sudden ficknefs obftrudled the defign. You
naturally lament the failure, not perceiving that, however good
the work might be for others, the ficknefs was better for yourfelf.

An aft of charity was in your intention, but God faw that your
foul required theexercife of a more difficult virtue; that humility

atKl refignation, that the patience, acquiefcence, and ccntrition

of a fickbed, were more neceffary for you. He accepts the me-
ditated work as far as it was defigned for his glory, but he calls

his fervant to other duties, which were more falutary for him,

and of which the mafter was the better judge. He fers afide his

work, and orders him to wait ; the more difficult part of his talk.

As far as your motive was pure, you will receive the reward of
your unperformed charity, though not the gratification o^ the per-

formance. If it was not pure, you are refcued from the danger
.attending a right adion perform.ed on a worldly principle. You
may be the better chriftian though one good deed is fubtrafted

from your catalogue." Vol. L P. 189.

In what follows it is evident that flie alludes, though with
modefty, to her own fevere irial from calumny a few years

pafl.
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paft. It Is clear, from what fbe here writes, as well as from

her condudlat the time, that fhe made the moft religious life

of thofe diflrefling circumftances. The ninth chapter, on
•• the univerfal nature of the chriftian requifitions," does not

prefent any thing very new ; but the tenth, " on chriftian

holinefs," is well conceived, and admirably exprefTed. In

the laft of this volume, "on the comparatively fmall faults

and virtues," the importance of many points which areoften

{lightly confidered, is ably explained ; and the necellity of a

ilrid uniformity of charadler illuftrated.

In giving an account of the former of thefe volumes, if

we have very briefly noticed fome of the chapters, it was

not that we thought them unimportant, or unworthy of the

place they occupy ; but becaufe they feemed to contain lefs

©f new matter ; lefs that had not been equally well faid by

others. But, exclufive of any originality of illuftration, or

felicity of exprefljon, the great and prominent merit of the

whole work is, that it is the predu6tion of a fincere chriftian,

who has habitually examined her own heart, till fhe feems to

have gained new infight into human nature ; has eftimated

the reciprocal effeils of worldly and religious motives upon

it, till fhe knows exaftly how moft clearly to deteft the one,

or moft efficacioufly to infufe the other ; has balanced this

life againft the next, till ftie never for a moment forgets their

comparative value. On thefe accounts it is, to perfons who
really wifii to know themfelves, and to make progrefs in re-

ligion, one of the moft improving books that have ever been

written ; while, for thofe who have no fuch feelings, it may
poftibly have but little attraftion, and may feem to them to

pofiefs no more than common merit. We proceed in our

account of the chapters, as they fucceed each other.

Chap. 12, which begins the fecond volume, is on " Self-

Examination," a fubjedl apparently exhaufted by many of

ourbeft divines, yet on which Mrs. M. writes evidently

from herfelf, and therefore, in many inftances, what others

have not fo' exprefled before. The following literary illuf-

tration of the fubje^L is as correal as it is original, and is pe-

culiarly fit for an experienced author to write, and for a cri-

tic to quote.

** This felf-infpeftion fomewhat refembles the corre^lion of a

literary performance. After many and careful revifals, though

fome groffer faults may be done away ; though the errors are

neither quite fo numerous, nor fo glaring as at firfl, yet the critic

perpetually perceives faults which he had not perceived before;

n^ligences appear which he had overlooked, and even defcfts

ftart
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ftart up, which had pafled on him for beauties. He finds much to

amend, and even to expunge, in what he had before admired.—
When by rigorous caftigation the moft acknowledged faults are

correcfted, his critical acumen, improved by exercife, and a more
habitual acquaintance with his fubjeft, ftili deleds and will for

ever deteft new iraperfeclions. But he neither throws afide his

work, nor remits his criticifm, which, if it do not make the

work perfeft, will at leafl make the author humble. Confcious

that if it is not quite fo bad as it was, it is ftili at an immeafurable

diftance from the required excellence.

"It is not aftonifliing that we fliould go on repeating periodi-

cally, *Try me, O God,' while we are yet neglefting to try

ourfelves ? Is there not fonaething more like defiance than devo-
tion to invite the infpedion of Omnifcience to that heart which
we ourfelves negleft to infpetfl ^ How can a chriftian folemnly
cry out to the Almighty, * feek the ground of my heart, prove

me and examine my thoughts, and fee if there be any way of
wickednefs in me,' while he himfelf negleds to * examine his

heart,' is afraid of * proving his thoughts,' and dreads to enquire,

if there ' be any way of wickednefs' in himfelf, knowing that

the enquiry ought to lead to the expulfion." Vol. I. p. 280.

The conclufion of this chapter is admirable, but we for-

bear to quote, that \ve may not exclude other paJfages which
we have marked. " Selt-love," the great obftacle to felf-

examination, forms the fubjeft of the ISth chapter. " To
worfhip images" fays Mrs. M., " is a more obvious, but it

is fcarcely a more degrading idolatry, than to fet up fell in

oppofition to God.''—" Even the Sou of God declared, /
came not to do my own will, but the xvill of him thatfent me^
She then proceeds to expofe the various artifices of felf-love,

in a way which no one could iiave done who had not labour-

ed hard to counteraft them; the particulars will not admit
o\ abridgment. The author proceeds in chapter 14, to

confider what fhould be " the condu6l of chriflians in

their intcrcourfe with the irreligious." This chapter is very
mallerly ; and the opening of it gives an excellent fpecimen
ot what is to be expe£led in it.

*' The combination of integrity with difcretion is the preclfe

point at which a fcrious chriftian muft aim in his intcrcourfe, and
ef^iecially, in his debates on religion, with men of the oppofite

defcription. He muft confider himfelf as not only having his own
reputation but the honour of religion in his keeping. While he
muft on the one hand * fet his face as a flint* againft any thing
that may be conftrued into compromife or evafion, into denying
Of concealing any chriftian truth, or ihrinking from any com.

R mandt;i
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rnanded duty, in order to conciliate favour ; he mufl:, on the

other hand, be fcrupuloufly careful never to maintain a chriftian

doftrine with an uiichriftian temper. In endeavouring to con-

vince he muft be cautious not needlefsly to irritate. He muft dif-

tingaifh between the honour of God and the pride of his own cha-
rafter, and never be pertinacioufly fiipporting the one, under the

pretence that he is only maintaining the other. The diflike thu&.

excited againft the difputant is at once transferred to the princi-

ple, and the adverfary's unfavourable opinion of religion is aug-
mented by the faults of its champion. At the fame time the in-

temperate champion puts it out of his power to be of any future

fervice ta the man whom his ofFenfive manners have dilgufled.
** A ferious chriftian, it is true, feels an honeft indignation at

hearing thofe truths on which his everlafting hopes depend, light-

ly treated. He cannot but feel his heart rife at the affront offered

to his maker. But inftead of calling down fire from heaven on
the rcviler's head, he will raife a fecret fupplication to the God
of heaven in his favour, which, if it change not the heart of his

opponent, will not only tranquillize his own, but foftcn it to-

wards his adverfary ; for we cannot eafily hate the man for whom
we pray.

*' He who advocates the facrcd caufe of chriftianity fnould be
particularly aware of fancying that his being religious will atone

for his being difligreeable ; that his orthodoxy will juftify his

uncharitablenefs, or his zeal make up for his indifcretion. He
muft not pcrfuade himfclf that he has been ferving God, when he
has only been gratifying his own refentment ; when he has ac-

tually by a fiery defence prejudiced the caufe which he might per-

haps have advanced, by temperate argument and perfuafive mild,

nefs. Even a judicious filcnce under great provocation is, in a

warm temper, real forbearance. And though ' to keep filence

from good words' may be pain and grief, yet the pain and grief

muft be borne, and the filence muft be obferved." P. 28.

The remark on the character and polemic temper of War-
burton is no lefs flriking than juft. (P. 70.) But the whole
mull be redd, is order to eltimate rightly the bearing of any
part. To the argument taken up in the 15th chapter we do
not entirely affent. The author there contends for " the

p;oprietyot introducing religion in general converfation."^

Jf a time Ihould happily arrive, which we may hope rather

than quickly exped, when religious feelings Ihall be more
general, and when thole who think religioufly fhall be lefs

difcordant in their modes of thinkinL"", and more fubdued to

chriftian forbe-rdnce than they are at prefent, then all that

fhe fays upon this topic will be excellent and irrefragable
;

but till then the very piinciples maintained in the preceding,

chapter will oppofethe doctrine of this ; and filence and for-

bearance
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fearance will better become the fincere chriftian, than an im-
prudent introdu6l~ion of the truth. When religious perfons,-

all thinking alike^ meet together, they will naturally talk of

what prevails in their minds; but in other cafes the fuhjedt

ot religion will be apt, like that of politics, to fpoil company,
without edifying it ; and to generate difputes, without a

chance of producing convidlion. This, however, we will

without relu£lance allow, that if there is a perfon better qua-
lified than alinoll any other to exemplify the precept berC:

taught it is tloe author hcrfelf.

The fixteenth chapter treats of " Chriftian Watchful-'
nef*?;" and it is opened by remarks on the danger of declin-

ing in piety. The pifture of an undeady chriftian is here
given, and the probable caufes of his failure are enumerated
with a wonderful infight into human nature. With the fame
fuccefs, tlic various circumftances which may relax the zeal

of the bed: intentioned perfons are recounted, and the necef-

fity for vigilance on all thofe accounts fuggefted. The au-
thor ventures even to touch upon the various fnares by
which even a pious and fucccfsful preacher is furrounded

;

but this is done with a delicacy which precludes all poffibi-

lity of offence ; while at the fame time it fliows how per-

fectly fhe can figure to herlelf the religious trials of every
clafs of chriftians.

When (he comes to treat, in chap. 17, on " true and falfe

zeal," (he is again on the fame ground with a hoft of our
baft preachers ; neverthelefs fhe neither copies what others

have faid, nor is confined in her own views of the fnbjeft.

As an inftance of falfe zeal, (he paints with great force a moli
notorious piftureof it.

'' It was 7eal, but of a blind and furious charafler, which
produced the mafTacre on the day of St, Bartholomew—a day to

which the mournful fl rains of Job have been fo well applied.-—-

* Let that day perifh. Let it not be joined to the days of the

year. Let darknefs and the fhadow of death ftain it.' It was a
zeal the moft bloody, combined with a perfidy the moft detefta-

ble, which inflamed the execrable Florentine *. When, having
on this occafion invited fo many illuftrious proteftarts to Paris

under the alUiring malk of a public feftivity, fhe contrived to in-

volve her gueft, the pious Queen of Navarre, and the venerahl^.

Coligni, in the general mafs of undiftinguiflied defliuflion. The
foyal and pontifical aflaflins, not fatisfied with the fin, convert-

* *' Catherine de Medici,"

R 2 cd
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cd it into a triumph. Medals were ftruck in honour of a deed

which has no parallel even in the annals of Pagan perfecution.

* Even glory did not content the pernicious plotters of this

direful tragedy. Devotion was called in to be

The crovvn and confummation of their crime.

The blacked hypocrify was made ufe of to fanftify the fouleft

murder. The iniquity could not be coniplete without folcmnly

thanking God for its fuccefs. The pope and cardinals proceeded

to St. Mark's church, where they praifed the Almighty for fo

great a bleffing conferred on the fee of Rome, and the chriftian

world. A folemn jubilee completed the prcpofterous mummery.
This zeal of devotion was as much worfe than even the zeal of

murder, as thanking God for enabling us to commit a fin is worle

than the commiflion itfelf. A wicked piety is ftill morcdifguft-

ing than a wicked a*n. God is Icfs offended by the fin itfelf than

by the thank-offering of its perpetrators. It looks like a black

attempt to involve the Creator in the crime*." Vol. II. p.

109.

The 18th chapter is on " Infenfibility to eternal things,"

and is calculated to touch even the mod infenhblc. The
following remark is equally new and flriking.

*' The intelleftual vices, the fpiritual offences, may dcftrojf

the foul without much injuring the credit. Thefe have not, like

voluptuoufnefs, their feafons of alternation and repofe. Here the

principle is in continual operation. Envy has no interval. Am-
biiion never cools. Pride never fleeps. The principle at leaft is

always awake. An intemperate man is fometimes fober, but a

proud man is never humble. Where vanity reigns, (he reigns

always. Thefe interior fins are more difficult of extirpation,

they are lefs eafy of detedlion, more hard to come at ; and, as

the citadel fometimes holds out after the out-works are talcen^

thefe fins of the heart are the lateft conquered in the moral war-
fare." Vol. II. p. 143.

The pifture of a decent perfon, not really touched by re-

ligion f, in p. 176, &c. is ot the moft accurate kind. In
the chapteroii *' Happy Deaths," which is the 19th, theau-

thor treats not fo much of thofe which really arc fo, as ot

^

" See Thuanus for a moft affefting and cxaft account of this

direful malTacre."

t She ufes the term '^unawakened ;" a word to which we hate
1^0 objedion, except that it has been hackneyed by fci^aries.

thofc
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thofe uhioh are falfely fo eflecmcd ; and very powerfully

expofcs the fallacy ufually prevalent in fuch opinions. The
very accur*le conclufion is, thit " tht^re is no happy death,

but that which condufts to a happy immortaliiy* ; no joy in

putting off the body, if we have not put on the Lord Jcfus

ChrifK" Chapter the 50th, *' on the fufferings of good
men," is perhaps one of the mofl maflerly of the whole. It

is fhown, with great cleamefs, how ufeful fufFerings may
be. When the fervants of God, it is faid, cannot be at-

trafted fufficiently to him by gentler influences, *' he fends

thefe falutary {forms jmd tempefls, which purify while they

alarm. Our gracious -F(4lher knows that Eternity is long enough

for his children to be happy in T' It is remarked alfo, very

truly, that good events are not always produced by good
men, and this forcible example is adduced.

'* How lon^ had the world groaned under the mofl: tremendous

engine [the inquifition] which fupcrftition and defpotifm, in

dreadful confederation, ever contrived, to force the confciences,

and torture the bodies of men ; where racks were ufed for perfua-

fion, and flames for arguments ! Thebeftofmen for ages have

been mourning under this dread tribunal, without being compe-
tent to eifecl its overthrow ; the worft of men has been able to

accomplifii it with a word. It is a humiliating leflbn for good
men, when they thus fee how entirely inftrumentality may be fe-

parated from perfonal virtue." Vol. II. p. 218.

The following iilijRration is alfo beautiful, to fhow why
great trials attend good people.

** Great trials are oftener proofs of favour than of difpleafurc.

An inferior officer will fuffice for inferior expeditions, but the

fovereign felcfts the ableft general for the mod difficult fervice,-—

And not only does the king evidence his opinion by the fcleftion,

but the foldier proves his attachment by rejoicing in the prefe-

rence. His having gained one vidory is no rcafon for his being

fet afido. Conqueit, which qualifies him for new attacks, fug-

gefts the reafon for his being again employed. Vol. II. p. 227.

It is fhown alfo, by feveral of the mofl appofite compari-

fons how ralhly and u»jufily we arc wont to judge of the

difpenfations of providence, before we fee their true ten-

* The author Is very ftrong againfl thofe fuddcn converfions,

and alTurances of falvation, whicharefo much blazoned by one

k*\, P. 207,

R 3 dencvt
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dcncy, or can poffibly forefee the refult. *' We levei fc tie

order of God, by fummoning him to our bar, at whofe aw-,

ful bar \vf (hall foon be judged." The concluding chapter

treats of the concluding fcene of all, " the temper and con-

duct of the chriftian in ficknefs and in death," audit is evi-»

dentjy the work of a perfon who has confidered that awful

fituation, in every poflible point of view; and it is not only
ftriking. but fublime, from the exa^l manner in which it

brings the folemn icene before our eyes. It is in vain to

quote from and ftill more fo to attempt abridging this chap=

ter. It raufl be read, in order to be felt.

In taking our leave ,of this work, we feel no fmall fatis-

fadlion in pronouncing with decifion, that it is apeifecl an-

fwer to all thofc who have calumniated the author, as in any
refjjeft an unfound member of the church. There is not a

fentiment in it which every found churchman will not avow ;

nor a principle in it which is derived from any other fource

than the truths of religion, operating upon a fingularly accu-

rate knowledge of the human mind.

Art. VII. On the Divifions among Chrtjlians. A Charge de-

. livered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of Hedford, by the

Rev. S. Vince, A. M. Archdeacon of Bedford, at his Pri-

mary Vifiiation, hcld^ April IS 10. To zvhich are added.

Cautions againjl being m'lfled by the Unitarian Interpretation of
Scripture. 8vo. 65 pp. 2s. Cambridge, J.Deighlonj
London, Lunn. 1811.

A LL the profeffional publications of Mr. Archdeacon
^^ Vince are remarkable for clofcnefs of reafoning and
folidity of argument, nor has the ecclefiaftical eflablilhment

of which we are proud to avow ourfelves members, a more
earneft or moie able advocate. This before us is a mallerly

compofition ; it is forcible and impreffive throughout, bi;t

the conclufion,which we fliall exhibit prefently as a fpecimen,

is peculiarly appofite and happy.

The charge commences with lamenting, as all who feel

ingenuoufly mull lament, the unhappy diverfity of opinion

which pievails among the profeffors of chriflianity. It is,

undeniably true, that the tendency of the great body of the

precepts of our holy religion cannot be miflaken, yet under

the general profeffion of chriflianity, we are fo divided in

our religious opinions, that little more remains in common
but the name. The caufes of thefe " Wars and fightings,"

arc
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are many and various and are fpecifically enumerated in p.

4, 5, G, &c.
Yet thefe divifions ought not to be a fcandal to our re-

ligion, revelation mufl be at unity with itfelf, and all religious

controverfies can only arife from our milreprefentation of

the principles of our religion, and of its practical duties.

This is very ably put and argued at p. 10.

'* If the fcriptures were written by infallible men, its inter-

preters are fallible. Judaifm had it's feifts, as well as Chrif.

tianity ; but v/e do not make that an argument againft the

•Divine legation of Mofes. A learned Jew, to do away the

traditions which had crept into and conftituted a confiderable

part of their religion, defired his brethren would recur to the

•origin of their traditions, to fee on what four>dation they flood.

To eftablifh a conformity of chriftian faith and pradice, we can

give no better advice—examine the grounds of our religion.

Be not fatisfied till you have made fcripture, in all its parts,

•confillent with itfelf, -and you will then be in no danger of

falling into great errors. Make your determination from a
candid and attentive enquiry into the general tendency of the

whole body of the chriftian precepts ; let Scripture be its own
interpreter; thus ye (hall "do nothing againft the truth, but

for the truth." In refpeft to the myfteries of religion, they

muft be canfidered, not as matters which require interpretation,

but as articles of faith, refling on the authority of fcriptuie.

Thus confirmed in chriftianity, if fome difficulties ftill re-

imained, they would not be of a nature to caufe divifions

amongft us, and we might, *' with one mind and one mouth,

glorify God." In religious enquiries, as in other matters,

God does not irrcfiftibly interfere to prevent error, but

lays reafonable evidence before us, and leaves its operation

to ourfelves. It is the aim of revelation, not to compel,

but to perfuade men to come in. V/e are neither blind

through want of evidence, nor over-ruled to a<fi: upon it. A
man may be under influence, without being under cornpuliion ;

to offer a ftrong motive, is a fpecies of influence, but we may
not be conflrained to aft accordingly. Tlie more ordinary in-

fluence of the Holy Spirit, may, perhaps, he thus exerted, as

not interfering with the freedom of the will. If the evidences

of chriftianity were demonftrative, to embrace it would be no
afl of choice. Left as free agents " to work out our fldvation"

through the co-operation of God's grace, we never want ex-

ercifes for our religious improvement. Confidering mankind in

a ftate of probation, the proof cf revealed religion could go no
further than moral certainty, as the end would have been defeated

if it had. Hence, man becomes an accountable being. Placed

in a ftate in which he may fall, his good works become accep-

table
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table to God ; but let us not deceive ourfelves by fuppofing they

will atone for our evil deeds." P. ii.

The learned Archdeacon next takes into confideration

one, and perhaps the greatell fource of the vices and follies

of mankind, religious indifference. From this men are cafilv

led to rcjeft all revelation, and this diflielief ftill further

condu61s the rcjeftor ot chriilianity toatheifm. What then

ought to be the refiilt with refptcl to thofe individuals who
are immediately addrelTcd ? How fhould the corruptions of

chrifiianity, the prevailing fpirit of immorality, irreligion and

infidelity, eperate on the minds of clergymen ? Are they

not imperioufly called upon tor a more flrenuous and more
vigilant exertion of their duty ?

The whole ot tins part of the Charge is not only very able

and argimientative, but exprefTed with peculiar force and
animation, and mud necefTarily have produced a luitable

efFeft upon the hearers. We inlert part of it.

" We are aware of the difficulty of counterading the baneful

effects which miftaken notions of chriftianity, and a fpirit of

infidelity *, have produced on the minds of the unlearned and

unwary ; but that difficulty fhould increafe our adivity. The
great earneftnefs employed to fubvert our faith in Chrill, fhould

awaken us into a zeal, tempered with moderation, to fupport

the caufe and intercfts of our holy religion. The truft to pre-

fcrve chrirtianity pure, and promote its due influence in the world,

is more particularly committed to us. Let us, therefore, ** take

heed, that he whofe own the fheep are not," does not fcatter

them ; and when called upon to give an account of our ftewardihip,

ict us be prepared to anfwer, " of them which thou gaveft me,

have I lofb none." The office of ordination carefully perufed,

will remind us of our duties and of the profeffions we made
when admitted to our facred calling. In the miniftry of the

Gofpel, we have to inform the unlearned ; fupport the weak

;

encourage the fearful ; roufc the carelefs ; reprove the repro-

bate, and convert the infidel. Some mull be reclaimed by ex-

jiofing the fatal confequences of their conduct ; fome by the

alluring promifes of the Gofpel ; and fome by expounding the

reafonable grounds of our belief. Having to encounter the in-

fidel on the one hand, and the enthufiall on the other, let us

* *' If our efforts were ever neceffary, it is now, when chrifti-

anity is made fubfervient to philofophy, and the rcafon of man
is put in oppofuion to the word of God ; when atheifm is openly

profefTcd and fyftematically difFufed, and the judgments of the

Lord are abroad on the earth."
" be
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" be always ready to give an anAver to every man, who afketh

a reafon of the hope that is in us." The prefcnc ftatc of the

world requires all our circumfpeftion, and more than ordinary

aftivity in the faithful difcharge of our religious obligations.

Our united endeavours are become neceflary ; the enemy is

aftive, and we miift be vigilant. Let us nor, like the treaciier-

ous difciple of our Lord, deliver him into the hands of his

enemies ; nor like thofe of his more faitliful companions, fly and
leave him there. Having put our hands to t}3c plough, we muft

not look back. It tvas Chrift who planted, but vvc muft water.

We muft contend for *' the faith once delivered to the faints."

We muft be ** inftant in feafon and out of foafon." We muft
** become all things to all men, that we may by all means gain

fome." When St. Paul preached to the Jews, he reafoned

with them out of their own fcriptures ; v/hen he would convert

the heathens, he appealed to their own writers, and argued upon
their own principles. As the feed is fown in different foils,

to produce fruit, the cultivation muft vary accordingly. " Him
that is vv'eak in the faith, let us receive, but not to doubtful

difputations." Let us avoid what " minifters queftions rather

than godly edifying." Let us by argument endeavour to re-

cover thofe who have been led aftray by falfe rcafoning. And in

refpe(ft to the bulk of mankind, let us by the reditude of our

lives, fhow them that we are in earneft. Let the precepts we
inculcate, be enforced by a fuitable behaviour, and the world
will be difpofed to give us credit, that our belief is well

grounded. Let us exhibit chrifiianity in our lives and
converfations ; remembering that we are as " a city fet on an
hill," and " cannot be hid." We may lead others into the

way of holincfs by example, when argument would only perplex.

Let us not by our conduft, lay a ftumbling block in the way
of the weak ; nor give occafion to thofe who ** fet in the feat

of the fcornful," to promote the views of the infidel. One
bad example may do more injury to the caufe of religion, than

jm hundred good ones can repair. It gives great offence to

the fsrious ; fhoeks the faith of the weak brethren ; and finks

thp doubtful into infidelity. Men will have a favorable opinion

of that religion, which brings forth " the fruit of good works."
A life well fpcnt in difcharging the duties of chrifiianity, will

be the moft powerful argument with the unlearned, for the

truth of our holy religion. " Let us" then, •* take heed in

the miniftry which we have received in the Lord, that we
fulfil it ;" for, *^ of ftewards it is required that a man be found
faithful."

" An important part of our duty, but too much negledled,

is privately to rebuke vice, profanenefs, and immorality, in

vvhomfoever found ; for here, we muft be no refpeders of per-

fons. And our obligations to the performance of this duty
become altogether indifpcnfible in refped to thofe whofe con-

dud
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du(5l calls loudly for reproof and exhortation, and who never

attend the public fervice of God, to -hear their duties ftated

and enforced. Let us not be unconcerned fpeftators, when we
fee grofs violations of all moral and religious duties. The
apoftle fays, " If any man obey not our word, note that mnn,
and have no company with him, that he may be afliamed. Yet
count him not as an enemy, but exhort him as a brother."

We muft not *' fpeak peace, where there is no peace." Speak

and reprove freely, but temperately. " When," faith the pro-

phet, " I fay unto the wicked, thou (halt furely die, and thou

giveft him not warning, nor fpeakeft to warn the wicked from his

wicked ways to fave his life, the fame wicked man fhall die in his

fins, but his blood will I require at thine hand." Private ex-

hortation is as much a part of our duty, as public preaching;

but when applied, it muft be done in the fpirit of brotlierly love ;

in chriftian charity. And as the perfortnance of this part of our

duty requires great delicacy and addrefs, proper opportunities

and occafions muft be fought for and embraced, to give due

eifeft to our admonitions. Let us reprove, rebuke, exhort;
** not with eye-fervice as men-pleafers, but in finglenefs of

heart, fearing God." P. 18.

Annexed to the above excellent Charge, we have

an Appendix which contains fome cautions againfi; being

mifled by the Unitarian interpretation of fcripture. This

diffeitation has the fame chara£leriftic marks with all the

other publications from the Archdeacon's pen, found and

fubHantial premifes leading to conclufions equally impor-

tant and undeniable. Our difficulties and perplexities

avife from our inability to comprehend the things fpokea

of in fcripture ; and man, when he fliould be employed in con-

fulling evidence to eftablifh his belief, is perplexing him-

felf with thofe difficulties, and hence is incurred the

danger of being led either towards Deifm or Atheifm.

Thus it was that Dr. Pricftley fell from the iieight oi Cal-

vinifm to the borders of natural religion ; and Hume
was led to Atheifm from his inability to comprehend the

phyfical world.

Mankind is brought to a Hate of immortal happinefs

by the joint influence of Three Divine Perfons. Here is

no myilery, three perfons are diflinflly implied and in-

cluded in the office of Baptifm, but how they may be

united in a common nature, we pretend not to explain. The
iews and inconfiftencies of the Unitarians are then clearly

demonftrated. They take liberties in explaining parts of a feri-

tence figuratively or literally as it fuits their purpoL^ ; and

in this refpedl are often at variance with themielves. In-

fiances
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fiances of this contradiction are pointed at p. 40, 41.

The facredAvritings contain nothing which neceffarily con-

duces to millead us, yet according to Dr. Prieftley and

Mr. BeKhani, tl.e contrary is the ca'e. The following paf-

fage is exceedingly acute, and v,'e think unanfwerable.

** Farther, Chrlft, by his death, is reprefented as making
reconciliation for the fins of the world, as atoning for our

fins, as giving himfelf a raiifom for us, as healing us by his

ftripes. Now, is it not incredible that the cfFads of his deatli

fhould have been thus defcribed, if it were intended only to pro-

mote ** repentance and amendment ?'' A ftadious intention to

deceive could not have gone further. Again, when a perfon is

fpoken of under diffei-ent titles, it is the highcji from which wc
muft take his characler; a king fometimes adls as a general, and

is then fo called, but you ftiil confider him as a king. The
hxmanilj and di-Jinityoi Chrift are both fpoken of in fcripture ;

the digJ:itj of the perfon is therefore pointed out by the latter

title : whereas, our adverfaries adopt the former, and on that

only eftablilh his c'k rader. Suppofe our Saviour to have

partaken both of the divine and human nature, the language

of fcripture is intelligible, each denomination being applied ta

him; but if he was '•'mere man," the language cannot be jus-

tified, as it muft then neceffarily tend to confuie and miflead the

reader.

*' In our conteft with the Unitarian, we might venture to leave

out (without giving up) the difputed texts on which he principally

dwells, and defend our Opinions upon the declarations made in

the other parts of the facicd writings, as fcarcely admitting any
Jirainingi that can give the leaft ftiadow of fupport to our adverfa-

ries ; of this ground of defence we have, perhaps, not availed

ourfelves fo much as we might*. They attack where the/
imagine there is at leaft fome room for difpure, to keep out

of fight other matters which admit of no cavelling. It is a

* *' On this ground we may fatisfaftorily eftablifh the docw
trine oi faith and ivorks. Throughout the gofpels, goodijuotks

are reprefented as abfolutely neceffary to procure falvat:on ; there

is fcarcely a page in which this is not taught and ftrongly en-
forced on our pradice ; it is one of the molt prominent djdrines
of our Saviour; it is v^hat he more particularly infifts upon, as,

without which " no man can fee the Lord." T\\At faith alfo

is necefl'ary, is agreed upon. Without, then, entering into any
difputes about faith and good works, arifing from certain jexts
in the Epiftles, we may pronounce them both to be neceffary.

Either we muft admit this, or that the gofpels are at variance

with the other parts of fcripture,'*

general
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general rule, and can be no where applied with (o much advan.
tage as in fcripture, that wc muft explain the obfcure parts by
thofe which are more clear. That Chrift came to make fatis,

faftion for the fins of the world, is frequently ftated, and under
various forms j we are afTured, tliat he was the propitiation for

our fins— that he bare our fins in his own body on the tree

—

that we are bought with a price—that he came to give his life

a ranfom for many—that he redeemed us with his blood

—

that if Chrift be not raifed, ye are yet in your fins. Now,
however the meaning of the terms ufed in fome of thefe ex-

preflions, may have been controverted, yet the lafl text involves

no terms which can admit of difpute ; a fimilar text is alfo found

in Rom. iv. 25. Thefe texts contain a declaration in plain

language, of the doftrine of atonement. Again, our Saviour

fays, •' This is my commandment, that ye love another, as I

have loved you. Greater loi'e than this ha:h no man, that a

man lay down his life for his friend." I'his alfo is a decla-

r^ition, unencumbered with any terms which can give occafion

for controverfy, that the death of Chrift kath, fome how or
other, operated to procure our falvarion. In conformity with
this, th-j apoftle fays, *' for fcarcely for a righteous man will

one d'c, yet peradven^ure for a good nrsan, one would even dare

to die ; Bat GoJ co.nmendeth his love to us, in that v/hiift we
were finners, Chrift died for us." On th s Macknighr (Rom.
V. 7, 8.) fays, " the dying, vrij, for a juft man, and for -jl

good man, is here evidently dying in their rooin or ftead. And
therefore Chn^ dying, liri^ fU.-riuv, for m, hath the fame meaning."
And he further obferves, t!iat " Raphetius in his note on this

verfe, from Xenophon, hath Ihown, that the phrafe dieiiy lirzf,

for us, fignific;, died in our ftead." Jefus Chrift is exprcfsly

ftated to be the Saviour of mankind ; but by impofing further

duties upon us, had he taught the neceffity of repentance only,-

doing nothing to render it efficacious, he would wo/ have been

iiit.Sa'viour oi the world; on the contrary, he would have in-

creafed the difnculty of working out our falvation, and our
•' laft ftate would have been worfe than the firft." To
whom much is given, of him much will be required, Hoiu *

the

• " Though we cannot fay hoijo they operate, it implies no

rontradi(ftion to fnppofe they mat) fo operate ; and this, with-

out folving the difficulty, is fufficient to do away its effed as

an objeftion. In human judicature, a man is punifhed for the

fake of deterring others from offi^nding ; and this is allowed to

be a wife and neceffary provifion. This is ftriiftly a vicarious

purtiftimenr, not indeed fimilar to that of Chrift fufFcring for

the iins of the world, for Chrift died to take away fin ; man
dies
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the fufferings of Chrift operated to procure man's redemption,

we hazard no conjefture ; we do not undertake to fhow the

connection of caufe and efFeft ; but if Chrift be not a Divine per-

fon ; if he did not die for our falvation ; if he be not our ad«

Tocate with the Father, we may venture to aflert, that the

greater part of the New Teflament is not oiily unneceffary, but

is all a deluffbn, and one of the greateft deceptions ever impofed

on the world." P. 45.

The whole of this EfTay is of very great importance to

the itudent in theology, to whom we earnefliy and par-

ticularly recommend its careful perufal. Let thofe who
are pertinacious in imprefling upon the minds of readers or

hearers their own interpretation of particular texts of fcrip-

ture bear in mind that ihey are anfwerable for all the con-

fequences which may thence be deduced. With one ex-

ception only Mr. Belfham's reprefentation of the gofpel, is

little better than the Deifni of the French Theophilanthro-

pifls. For what purpofe, in the words of the Archdeacon,

we would afk Mr. Belfham and thofe who think, with him,

for what purpofe behoved it Chrift to fufifer, if not to make
atonement for the fins of the world ?

AH the other purpofes for which he came into the world
might have been accomplifhed without his death.

How Mr. Belfham can reply to the arguments immedi-
ately addreffed to himfelf in p. 56, i7, we know not ; but

we are certain that every friend of the church will confider

himfelf indebted to Mr. Vince, for the luminous manner in

which he has refuted the fubtle oppofition of our adverfaries,

and the acutenefs with which he has unfolded the intricacy,

and removed the weight ot their objections.

Art. VIII. Antmadverfions 0n the Unitarian TranJIation or

Improved Verfien of the New Tejlamcnt. By a Student in

Divinity, 8vo. pp.111. 5s. Hatchard. 1811.

Art. IX. Critical ReJIeSJions upon fame important Mifre

-

prefentations contained in the Unitarian Verjion of the New
Tejlament, By Richard Laurence, LL. D. Rector of

dies to prevent it's commifTion. In both cafes, however, one
perfon fuffers for the benefit of another. And it may be ob-
ferved that it implies no contradiftion, that in a union of the
divine und human natures, the latter may fulfcr without the
former,"

Merfham^
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Merpxim, Kent. Svo. pp. 177. Oxford, Parker 5
JLondon, Rivingtons, i 8 U

.

/^UR venerable church could never, perhaps, with greater
^^ right, lay claim to the title of apoflolical, than nt the
prefcnt moment; not in regard to her doftrines and difcipline
merely, which we maintain to be fuch in the llriclelt fcnfe
of the terms, but in the forbearance with which (he condu6ts
herfelF, amidll alTaults, and oppofition, unheird of before,
and dandled again fl her from all quarters. So far from ex-
prelling any undue leTentment, if they fmite her on the
right check, (he turns to them the other alfo, and if they
fhow a difpofition to take her coat, fhe fo fubmits as to give
them every encouragement to take herdoke alfo. But
though fhe has now for a long period been thus tolerant
and forbearing, till heterodoxy, herefy and fchifm, have even
violated the very Knvs enafled by the legidature tor her
defence and proteftion, yet fo far from being expefled or
even allowed to feek protedion from ihofe l.vvs, and avail

herfelfofthe fupport conftitutionally provided for her, (he
is t(dd by JegiJJaters ihemjclves, that fhe had now better be
more tolerant and forbearing than ever, becaufe her adver-
faries are hourly increafing, and their numbers alone render
them too refptftable to be meddled with. There is no
queftion here of riglit or wrong. The parties are fimply the ,

church and the dijjenters. It matters not what difftnters,

whatever be their tenets, their aftions and proceedings muft
no longer be retrained, nor tkcir mouths flopped. Be it fo,

if it lead to peace and quietnefs, and a general freedom of
thought, and juft liberty of fpeech. Let the ffatutes againft-

the impugners of the dudriiie of the Trinity, of our church
articles, conftitutions and canons ecclefiaftical, remain dor-
mant, if the fpirit of the times lead univerfally to fuch indul-
gence and toleration ; but at leaft let the church and church-
men that might call for the enforcement of fuch laws, have
the credit for that forbearance which they manifcll ; and the
benefit alfo of a like indulgence and toleration for their own
tenets, their own thoughts and confciences, and their own

"

freedom of fpeech. Infread of this, the church and her
members have afRiredly a juft complaint to make, when the
liberty fhe allows to others, not only beyond the enadments
ol the law, jDut in open contempt of them, is tyrannically
denied to themfelves. The bloius they receive from others,

though aimed direffly againll their very being and exigence,
muft be conftrucd into mere words, and liberty oj fpeech muft
not be denied ; but if the church utter but a word in her own

defence,

3
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defence, it mud be interpreted into a blow aimed zt the dijpnting

intereji in general, and (he muR bear all the outcry and foal

language raifcd againfi: her, of bigotry and perfecution, igno-

rance, pride, intolerance, nay even of hypiocrify. She muft
bear to be told, that Ihe does not even believe what flie fays

fhe does believe. How ill fuch ufage would be borne by
thofe who oppofe her ; how loudly would they refent fucU
treatment

;
yet fpite of many protefting laws, the church

alone is expe<£led to put up with fuch outrages, and to remain
quite quiet, xvhile her tenets are openly impugned, her
authority defied, her opinions and doftrines reviled, and evsn
her (incerity queftioned.

In the midll ot fo much injuftice, unfair and ungrateful

treatment, furely (he may at lead afk to be heard, if not by
the prejudiced, the violent, and overbearing, yet by every
real friend to truth, and by every fober-minded and impar-
tial chriflian.

It mud be known that the Unitarians of the prefent day,

in openly propagating their tenets, infringe a ffatute of the

realm. Their tenets are much more in oppofition to the

religion of the (late, than thofe profelfed by any other fe£ls

among us. The Jaw enafled againft them, however, has not
of late been fo enforced as to hinder or moleft them in the

affembling of themfelves together in their own diHin^fl places

of worfhip, or in pubiifhing their fentiments and opinions

for the in(lru6]ion and behoof of their own adherents. So
far we trult all is done well, and in the true fpirii of tolera-

tion and chriftian charity. If moreover, in the profecutiori

and enjoyment ot fuch unmolefled afts and privileges, their

numbers become increafed by new converts, nothing is done
to prevent tin's accefTion to their congregations, the church
never tries to recover a loft member by force, nor to retain

by force thofe that are difpofed to leave her. She permits
them quietly to quit her communion, if their fentiments

are not with her.

In the late publication, however, put forth by the Uni-.
tarijns, they evidently over-flep the boundaries alluded to.

iThey no longer confine their views to the inftrudlion and
fervice of their particular congregations, but they endeavour
to convert the whole world to their way of thinking, and
this by means of the Book of God himfelf, interpreted ac-
cording to their peculiar tenets. Even here, if they were
right, we would at leall give them credit for their motives j

but it is a moft awiul queftion and alternative, to fettle,,

whether, inftead of, bemg right, they are nof moil danger-,

oufly wrong in their interpreta-.ions of fcripture. We vvifn

then
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then the cafe to be fairly heard, and the importance of it to

be brought home to the minds of the public in general.

Unlefs thofe whofe doftrines are impugned and controverted,

in this new edition of the word of God, beftow fomc atten-

tion upon the fubjeft, nay evince fome zeal becoming their

profefTion as chriilians, the zeal of thofe who put it forth,

and indeed the mere novelty of fuch a publication, afting

upon minds fubjeft to the influence of fuch an attra61ion,

will unqueftionably give it a currency, which may be fatal

to the peace of millions. We wifh therefore to take this

opportunity of ftating what has as yet been done, to put the

world in pofleflion of the real merits of the cafe, and we afk

no more for the church, but that (he may be heard in her
defence by the mouths of her proper advocates.

The firil diftinft work * that appeared upon the fubje^l:,

was from the pen of the Rev. Edward Ndres, Redor of
Biddenden, Kent, an author well known for many other
works in defence of our common faith. Mr. Nares\ book
appeared, we believe, in the month of April, 1810, and
was reviewed by us in the xxxvith Volume of the Britifh

Critic. We are not aware that any other writers have fol-

fowed Mr. Nares, except the two whofe works are an-
nounced at the head of this article ; but as each of thefe

learned authors profefles to be well fatisfied with the more
extended remarks of Mr. N. and to have pubiifhed their rc-

fpeftive works with a view rather of fupplying what Mr.
N. had pafled by, than of fuperfeding his labours, the three

works may be confidered as one comprehenfive repjy

to the criticifms and iittacks of the Editors of the " Im-
proved Verfion.'" The firft of thefe fupplementary trails

is anonymous. We have indeed heard it attributed to a young
gentleman, who may reafonably call liimfelf a Student in

Divinity, though his book might rather lead us to regard his

aflumed title as a difguife ; but if it be the gentleman we
allude to, he cannot in point of age be more than a Student
in Divinity ; and as this can only tend to his credit, we
fliall venture (though certainly without any authority of
permiflion) to afcribe it, upon the reports made to us, to

Mr. Rennell, fon of the learned Mafter of the Temple and
Dean of Winchefter. The fecond of the two publications

* We fay this, becaufe in two periodical works bcfides our
own, fome very important points are difcuiTed in the courle of
their review of the Verfion, See the Quarterly and Ecle(fHa

Reviews, 1809,

6 befare
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befi re us, bearing the name of Dr. Laurence, nee Is, we
fhould think, no other recommendation to the notice and

attention oF the learned in general.

Mr. Nares, in the title page of his Remarks, calls his book

an " Appeal to Chriftians oi z'arious defiominaligns, on fome

of the firft and woji generally receivcdT)ocir'me% of the Bible ;"

and from what the learned animadvertorobferves in his intro-

duction, we fhould indeed hope that very many denominations

of chriUians, befides the immediate members of the efla-

blllhed church, will find themfelves deeply interefted in the

difciifTion ; for the author very properly remarks, " that tiie

negstive catalogue' of the articles of the Unitarian belief has

been materially enlarged fmce the days of Bifhop Home.
*' No Redeemer nor Interccjfor, no incarnation nor atonement, no

fanSiifytng nor comforting fpirit is to be found in their creed :

both heaven and hell, angel and devils are equally banifhed

from their confidctation." This charge againfi them is

fubflantiated, and we think by no means aggravated in the

remarks that follow. It is well obferved, that " as the creed

of Unitarians," (let us rather fay of r^//V«^/ chriftians, who
have upon all occafions an a priori argument againfi the re-

ception of any unpalatable truths) *' is neceffarily infallible

and unchangeable, it cannot be made to conform to fcripture

:

The alternative is obvious, fcripture muil be made to con-
form to /"/."

*' Words," proceeds the author, " are either introduced or
omitted : figurative meanings are changed into literal, and li-

teral into figurative, as may be moft convenient for proving the

point in queftion. Sometimes the art of the improving tranilators

is exercifed on the text, fometimes their ingenuity appears in the

comment, and not unfrequently in both together. Sometimes
the double meaning of a word in Englifh, fometimes in Greek,
confiderably advances their defign. Where no afliilance can be
derived from the imperfeftion of language, the meaning of the
words is often arbitrarily changed, and thofe ideas which the
common confent of mankind has atfixed to one expreffion, are fre-

quently without any authority tranferred to another; an afl
which opens a path for every ipecies of fraud and confufion, and
is a fruftration of the very purpofe for which language was in-
tended. If then we place implicit confidence in the comments
attached to this Improved Vcrfion, we muft arrive at this con-
clufion; that the infpired writers, when they exprefled themfelves
in the plaineft form of words, faid one thing and meant another."
*' There is a liberty which is allowed to poets and painiersy but the
fame liberty cannot be extended to the travfators and commentatort
on Holj IFriu If ihis bold and daring fpirit Ihail once be fuffereol

S
uRiT. cfiir, VOL, xxxviir. sept. 121 1,
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to attack with impunity the facred writings, every feiEl and
denomination of chnltians may not only have a creed of their

own, but a bible of their own alfu, conformabie to that creed';

and if the rage of alteration fhould iHil proceed, Mahometanifm
as well as Unitarianifm may find refuge in fome I//ij>ro-ved YQiiion

of the Holy Scriptures."

Tijefe rciDarks and obfervations are mod jud and true.

One more paii'age in the inti-oduclion, we caimot help
noticing, becaufe we think it a fair and very fenfiblc appeal,

" If," fays the learned author, ** the reader luiderftand not the

original, let him only conipare the text of the Improved' Verfion
with that of the Received Tranflation. In the former, he will

perceive a contnfion, .nn ambiguity, and a cloud perpetually

thrown over the fcnfe, for the evident purpofe of promoting fome
fecret end. In the latter, he will find a fimplicity, opennefs,

and honefty, iu which nothing is attempted to be covered, nothing
concealed."

This is admirably obferved, and wc think cannot fail

to llnke any impartial examiner, who will but be at the

pains to niake the comparifon.

We now come to the an'imadverfions themfelves
; prc-

mifing that the author profcfTes to confine hiinfelf chiefly to

the Golpels ; having fupprefTed (vrhich we regret) fome
remarks on the Epillles, in which he felt himfelf anticipated

by Mr. Nares.

The fufpicions thrown on the firll chapters of the Gofpels
of St. Mdtthew and St. Luke, by the Editors of the Im-
proved Verfion, who have printed them in italics, as of
doubtkil authority, engage, of courfe, the attention of the

animadvertor ; and tlKJu'gh he here takes the fame path which
Mr. N. had chofen, yet we can fafely fay, he advances no-
thing but what is of high importance, whether it be as a

confirmation of what had been previouQy advanced by Mr.
M.-, or in addition to his Remarks. He notices the abfurd
objeftion to the date afligned by the Evangelifts to the birth

of Cliiift, as a{re6ted by the mode of computation common
in thole days, a jull knowledge of which ferves to fet every
thing to rights. He very properly rem:;rks upon their

Jlrange adherence to, and reliance upon, Marcion, who un-
queltionably held doiSlrines very adverfe to their own creed ;

thoughwhere they want his telliniony, they confider him as

perfcft and alnioll infallible. The improved veifionifts in-

fill Ilrongly upon St. Luke's. not alluding in any of his fnb-

fequent works, to the two firft. chapters of his Gofpel accord-
ing to the received text ; but the animadvertor very ingeni-

oufly,
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oufly, (and fairlv in our opinion) points out an allufion, in

ch. iii. V. f?, where John is defignated as ihe/on ofZiuha-
riah, which is not the cafe with aii) of the other EvanoeMls,
and appears therefore to be a plain reference to the circum-
flances of his binh, as recorded in the fit ft chapter of St.

Luke, accordin|[^ to the received text.

In reply to their objection, that the miraculous conception

contradiifs the fafl of his dcfcent from D^vid and Abraham, .

befides infilling very properly on the eflabiifhinent of the very

fa6l, by his relation to Mn-y, a Jewefs of the tribe of Judah,
the author fliows that it never couid be intended tu invalidate

the promife alluded to, becaufe the Angel exprefsly brings

the two circumftances together—" And behold, thou fhalt

conceive in thy womb, and (lidk bring forth a fon, and fhalt

call his name Jefiis. He ihall be great, and fliill be called

Son ofthe Moji High, And the Lord God ihall give unto

him the throne of his Father Dav'id.'^ Luke i. 31, 3'2.

The author produces fome Itrong inftances to prove that it

docs not follo>v', arcoriing to the argument of the improving

tranflators, that if Jefus had been born at Beciilehein, he

WGidd not have been cdled Jefus o\ Nazareth. He inftances

in the cafe of Virgil, a native ot Andes, who is neverthelefs

called the Mantuan Poet, and according to Ovid, " Mantua
Virg'Vo gaudet." Apollonius Wds, as Strabo obf( rves, called

a Rhodian, though undoubte.Uy born at jilexanHria.

One of the objcftions of the tranflators to the authenticity

of the two firfl chapters of Luke is, that the ftyle is different

from the reil of the hiflory. In anfwei" to v hich this author

obferves, that it would be more eafy to eftablifii their refem-

blance, than to point out any material difference.

** Some proof at lead," he remark •-, " cf the authenticity of

thefe chapters, may be dedrceJ from the occurrence of various

words, which appear almcfl; peculiar to S". Luke, :!nd are fcarcely

ever ufed by other infpired authors. Ihus '-nyi'^.-y^iiu is only to be

found ii. 2, and again iii. 1, /^E^a/.Efz occurs only i. 49, and

again Ads ii. 2, il'Kc£ri% is to be met with in no oiher place than

ii. 5. and again, Acfis ii. 15:, viii 22, aya^^i-'^-K and teAh-vo-*?

appear each once in the epiftle to the Hebrews, but no where elfe

beyond the writings of St. Luke."

The hifiory of our Lord's temptation, as reprefcnted by
the improved veifionills, and all that relates tj the Daemoni-
acs, and fpiritual agency, Mr. N. proLdfes to touch but

nightly. This omiflion the author of t'^e animadvcrfions in

fome degree fupphes. He iiififls that they are evidently

wrong in pretending that "to be led b\' the Ipirit,'' necefTa-

rily denotes a vifionary fcene, and he reiers in proof ot the

S ^ contrary,
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contrary, to Matt. xii. 28, Ads viii. ^9, and Afls x. IS^,

atid he fets afide their own reference to A6is xi. .5, as per-

fe<5ltly diiFerent in the form of expreflion ; bISov h Ixs-a^jsi

opafMoi. But indeed he proves very ably that they have con-
tradicted thtnifelves, by admitting in their note on Mark i.

13, that " he was cxpoied to various trials for the difciplinc

of his mind," for where were the trials and difficulties, " if

the wildernefs were a vifionary wafte, and the hunger an idea'l

lecling ?" he points out alfo many grofs raifiakes whisk they

fall into in regard to the dxmoniacs-, but our limits will not

admit of our going into detail upon this fubje6t. To fhow,

however, thjt the la^j.ovix muft have been accounted diftinct

beings from the dileafec! perfons, he refers to Luke iv. 4i,

where it is faid, tliat "donons came out ot many, crying and
laying;" he obfervcs that the terms xpx^Qvia and ?.c'7ov7aj" in

the original, muO agree with ^xi/xivux., and not with TioX/.i'V,

the term by which the difeafed are defignatx-d. Tiie demons
therefore mufl he difHnft.

On Matt. viii. 17. "' Ife took atvay our infinnities ana rP'

woved our difeafeSt" the learned author objects to this- reixl^r-

ing, though fupported by the authority of Newcome ; \\ hofe

reference to Catcn in fupport of the icnfe lie gives to the verb

l^a-^oc^co, he difculles at length, and contends that it mull fliH

mean fuch a removtil ol fin or other offending njattcr, as im-

plies a perfonal bearing of it. Profeifor Magre in his work oa
atonement, and Mr. Nare!>, have advanced {o much upon
the terms adopted in this paifage, that we Ihall not dweil

upon it any longer,, having mentioned the particular point

on which the animadvertor infiTis.

The author very properly objefls to the term a day of

judgment, and points out th^^abfurdities that mud follow from

any general adoption of the indefinite Englilh article where
the Greek definite is omitted.

On Matt, xxvi, fJS, the author has a remark that applies to-

one of the greateft errors of the improved verfion, or rather

of the editors. They would infill that remiffion and forgive-

nefs of fins, merely imply the admiflion o'i tlie Gentiles to

the privileges of the Jews ; that in contraft to each other,

the former in their uncovenanted ftate were (exclufivelv as

their arguments imply) dCconnicA Jinners. To fet afide this

mifrcprefentation the animadvertor refers to A6fs v. 3-1,

where it is exprefsly iaidot our Saviour, " him. hath God ex-

alted to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to

Israel and forglvenefs offms." On Luke vii. 31\ aie

feme good remarks to the fame eifeft.

Stroug
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1

"Strong objeflions are made by the learned author to the

Tendering ot Iva ffX'/ifai^y), Matt. xxvi. 56. The editors re-

ject the common verhon, "thatitmiglu be fulfilled," and
fubftitute " fo that it wms t'Ldfilled ;" as if the coincidence

between the event and the prediftion were merely cafual.

This, as the animadvertor ohferves, tends to dciiroy the

whole fyftem and force ot prophecy, which certainly requires

that the event (liouJd take place in order to fulfil what God
had foretold ; bot4i being unqueflionably in the view of Pro-

vidence at the time of tb.e utterance of the prophecy ; but the

animadvertor infiils that Ivx admits not of the fenfe given to

it by the tranflatoi-s. That to expiefs what they would con-
vey, a -ra with the infinitive mood, would have been ufed

by the evangelift, as Matt. viii. 2^, xx. S3. He finds fault

with Sclileufner for giving this fenfe to Iva, which, fays the

Jearned author, he appears to have invented as it were " with

a view to the paiTages which relate to prophecy." " Ita

implelitm ejl pradilium a propheta, non en'im Ideo pradi^
Jiun erdit,^ ut fieret ;" he difputes his authorities alfo, and in-

fifls that hoth in 1 Pet. v. 6, and Rom. x. SI, to which
iSchicufaer refers, the force of Iva is not fimply eventual, but

caufal, iiud he ieems certainly right. We muftobferve, that

Parkhurit gives an cve^iiuul fignification to Jva, but undoubt-
edly in the very firll paflkges he cites it is Itriftlv cr.ufal, as

Luke ix. 45, xi. 50, certainly however its caufal fignifica-

tion is fo common and general a one, efpecially in the fa-

cred writings, and the propriety of connecling prophecies

and events in the view of providence fo great and glaring,

that to depart in this inflance from the received text is evi-

dently evafive, and tending to eflablifh a dodlrine very ad-

verfe to the real end and defign of prophecy in general.

Matt, xxviii. 19., the comment of the tranllators on tlie

form af baptifm begins thus; "As a fymbolical profefTioa

£)f that holy religion, which originated with the father, was
taught by Chrifl the ^y^w, that is^ the Servant zxi^ ]\Icj]cngcr

ot God^" It is fo evidently theobjeQ; of the tranilatois in

all cafes to reprefent our Saviour as no more than a fervant,

meflenger, or prophet, that it is well to notice fuch paffages

as the above. The author rightly ohferves, that granting

mous fometimes to fignify fervant, and even that Chi ill was
a fervant, yet from Ifaiah ix. 6, we mufl believe tliat it was
the mighty God, &c. that took upon him the form of a fer-

vant, and was made in the likenefs of man ; befides that in

Heb. iii. we find the MefTiah evidently dillinguiihed as ayiy,

)xQvsi <x fervant^

The
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The author on Mark vii. 3, objefis to the rcjeflion of

tyAix-\'a.\]o fr im the text, which the tranfl.itors dJcard on the

aiit'iority (if Griefl) ich. Its oinifion certainly fcems not

juffifiabie, both in regard to the (enfe of the pallage, and the

weijrht o\ evidence againfl: it.

Notice is taken of the conilant rendering of the term yj-^ii

by" favour," in thein?proved ve: fion, and not o'lly the dif-

ference is fhown between that and the woi;" 1
^' grac," in a

doctrinal point of view, but the term " favour" is ably

proved to be in fotne cafes entirely incapable ot expreiTing

what mad be implied b)' tlic word %<y-(>^s, as 2 Cor. i. 1 ?,

where the x-zfis th QeS is oppofed " as an influencing principle

on the mind, t<; co^pi'a; (ra/jxixv)" In the new verfion uiidoubt-

edly the oppofitioii is rdmoil ridiculous, (*' not with carnal

wifdom, but by \\\tfavour of God."j
The learned author on Lake viii. 27, has occafion to en-

quire into the validity of Mr. Evanfon's o^'jeftions to certain

paflTages of fcriptuie grounded on the ufe of Latin terms in

Greek chara£lers, which, he would contend, is contrary to

theufage of any clsfTical writer of the apoflulicage ; Mr. E.
fixes almoft exchifively (in his book on the diffonance of the

gofpels,) on the middle of the fccond century, for the intro-

dudlion of tiiis mode of writing ; but t'le author before us

very properly produces the authority of Plutarch, who was
born only ten years atrer our Saviour for the ufc of fuch
terms, particularly Xsye^iv, a word efpecially noticed by Mr.
Evanfon, who affir'tis it to be not cuftomary with Luke to

'•introduce fuch terms
;
pafTages both from his gofpei and the

A£ls of the Apofllcs are prorluced which Mr. E. certainly

overlo.jked. The author mig! t have referred to Polybius^

\vho ^vrote 150 years before Chrifl, and who, as Parkhurft

has fhown, under the term XeJeo'v, adopted molt of the Latin

military terms. This alfo muff ferve as a .reply to Mr. E.'s

citation of Lucian, who, he remarks, notices the pradlice

in the cafe of one of the (ireek hiftorians of Aurclius's wars
•with the Parthians, in Jiich a manner, as evidently to (liow,

not* only that he dijapproved o^ '\i, but that the pra6lice was
even then quite novel—how fo, if it was the ftyle and manner
oi Polybius ?

Luke xxiii. 43, is not pafTed over. Mr. Evanfon'was for

expunging the p.ilfage, " to-day thou (lialt be with me in Pa-
radife," hecaule it was not to be found in Marcion's gofpei

and other reputed heretics, in fome of the older copies in

Origen's tiine, nor in Juftin, Irenaeus, or TertuUian. Dr.

Laurence lias confidere:! this at length, as we fhal! have occa-

fion to notice, but the fliort remarks of the learned animad-

6 yertor
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vcrtor are fuflicient to fhow bow artfully or how ignorantly

the objeftions have been advanced and maintained by Mr. '

Evanfvjn and his foilowcrs. We are not Iiowever quite fare

that the reference to the Qjiccfl. et Re]^,ons. aJ Orihodoxos,\\'\\\

be coiifidered as a decifive telHrnony ot Jujlhi's to the authen-

ticity of tie pafTage, What is obfcrved of the negative tefli-

jr;any of Tcrtullian and Origen is very juft, but more fully

difcuired by Dr. Liurence ; and in a work that has alfo lately

made its appearance, we mean Mr. Falconer's Bampton
lecStiircs.

Upon the commencement of tlie gofpel of St. .Tohn the

author has many very ju(]icious remai ks ; he points out fome

glaring contradifhions ?nd abfurditics into -which the tranf«

latovs fall by their mterpretation of the word a-p'/r;. John i. J^

sJ; and he very ably'lhows, that our Saviour, lo f >r from afli-

milating himfelf with the Gods, to \> ho'a the word of God is

fdid to have come, particularly infifis upon certain diftinc-

tions which raifed him far above them. Upon the ufe of the

word 7r;o/xai in the fenfe of to create, he has fome very jufl

obfervations, which our limits alone preclude us from giving

at large. On John vi. 42, the tranflators having pointi^d it

out to their readers to note that the Jews in this pafTage call

Jefus the Ton of Jojeph without being contradlEied by the Evan-'

geliji, the animadvertor very jultly remr'rks, tiiat if the

taunfs of ihe Jews are to be advanced as proofs, our Lord
might be fhown to have had a devil, to have been a blaf^

phamr, a ?nalefador, &c. Our Lord's fubfequent dif-

conrfe, however, the animadvertor coatends, amounts to a

dire6l reply in the very paffage referred to. On John xvii.

5, the interpretation put upon the words by the tranflatois, is

very ingenioufly expofed,and fhown to involve the mod pal-

pable contradiQions both of reafon and fcripture.

Having been rather more diffufe than we intended in our
review ot this learned and ingenious traft, and having ano-

ther ftill before us, we muff pafs over many able criiicifms

which have attratted our notice and attentioii, and in which
the author acquits himfelf admirably ; we (hall only obferve

that on the celebrated text, 1 Tim. lii. 16, the author diCcaids

at once the readmg o, as making the paffage abfolute nou-
fenfe, for who ever heard of a " myflery juftified," or a
" mylfery received up into glory ?"—he is by no means dif-

pofed to admit that the readuig or in the lenfe of " he who,"
can be fhown to be confillent wiili the idiotn and grammar of
the Greek language, and concludes therefore, that notv/ith-

ffanding all that has been alledgcd to tijc contrarv, @ios muft
te the genuine and true reading.

S i We
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We have taken a larger view of this traQ in order (o ex-

cite the aitention of the public lo it, or at leaft of the learned,

and of the clergy in particular. The Unitarians of the prd'ent

day have revived many objections which have in times pafl

been hdly difculTed ; but as the publication of Griefbach's

teftaiTit. nt and collcilions, forms a grand aera in'bihHcal learn-

ing and criticifm, it may be judged neceffary to examine
afrefli, and on both \\Aes, the prefent ftate of things, and to

afcertdin the exaCt amount of the difcoveries that have been

made, and of the new light which may be faid to have been

thrown on the text of the Holy Scriptures ; on thefe accounts

it is that we recommend fo ftrongly the replies that iiave ai-

re idy been made, to what we cannot but confider as the Uni-
tarian pcrverftons oi fcripture.

We now pafs on to the review of the Jecond traft by the

learned Dr. Laurence. The do6lor tells us in his introduc-

tion that his objeft is wholly critical, and that he has feleiSted

but few points, out of very many open to difcufhon, and he
claims, as a critic, to be confidered as impartial

;
philological

truth being the fole objeft of all critical refearches. The ta-

ble of contends, which is very Ihort, will give us a view of

the particular points difcuffed.

Ch. I. Litroduftory remarks.

Ch. II. Authenticity of the two firft chapter? of St. Mat-
thew.

Ch. III. Authenticity of the two firft chapters of St. Luke.
Ch. IV. Intermediate ftate between death and the refur-

rc6lion. Authenticity of Luke xxiii. 4:J.

Ch. V. Perplexing anomalies in the theory of articles.

Cb. VI. Exiftence of ah evil being. Tranf^ation of the

words Sa7Sv and AjaCoXos".

Ch. VII. Tr inflation of the word "AyfeXoi-, Heb. i. Dif-

puled books. Grieftiach. Conclufion.

In the introdufioiy remarks Dr. L. does not omit to no-

tice the infidious afpc6l of the title of this new verfion ; the

careful fuppreflion by the editors of their own chara£icrifti-

cal denomination, and their ftrange afTumption, as he terms

it', of an «rr/'/V/?y'^(?/'«/ coat of mail • he notices likewife, as

Mr. N. does, the continual deviatioiis from archbifhop New-
come, '* there being fcarcely a fmgle page in which fuch

deviations do not occur," p. 4. This circumftance, toge-

ther with their own declaration, that they propofe to " diveft

thefacred volume of the technical phrafeology of a fyftematic

theology," evidently prove it to be a work conducted on
party priticiples, contrary to their general proieflions.
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111 chapter II, the do6lor very ably points out the abufe

diey make of a reference to AlichaeUs, on the fubje6l of cri'

iicalconjc£iure. They firftftate the general rule of criticifm

to be againji the ufe of it ; then they propofe ctrtain cafes of
excepihn, citing the following paffagcs in particular, John i,

l,vi. 4, Romans ix. 5, which ihcy allcdge to have been
^laufibly amended hy the Socinians \ referring for fupport to

Michaelts, though that great critic in the very place to which
they reler, not only pofitively objects to all conjeflural cri-

ticilni, but cites the Socinian amendments of two of the

very paflages adduced, as Injlances of prejudice ?iV\di party bias.

He even goes To far as to propofe fimilar emendations of the

text by the orthodox party, and afks how the Socinians

might be expe^ed to bear them ?

After thus abufing the authority of Michaelh upon this

point of conjc(5fuial criticifm, they proceed, the do6tor re-

marks, in the very commencement of their book, in the

lame way to flight the authority of their chofen textuary,

Griefbach ; who, though he declares his rule to have been
' nil mutcture conje<5luia, nil fine teftium ncmpe codicum
verfionum, Patrum, audloritate," and adinits the two firfl

chapters ot St. Matthew, to be extant in all manufcripts,

veiiions, &c. is not allowed to ftamp that credit upon them,
but that portion of fcripture is marked as fufpicious by the

editors, in the very face of iiis authority,

Some excellent remarks occur upon the attempt of the

editors to get rid of the relation of the miraculous concep-
tion upon the credit of the Ebionhe gofpel of St. Matthew^
aiul the concuuent teflimony of Epiphanius and Jerome. Dr.
Prieftley's favourite authority, the learned Jeremiah Jones,

is cited againl^ them with confiderable effe6l ; Epiphanius's
teflimony, (as far as it is of value) is fet in its proper light, and
Jcrome'g ihovvn to be clearly againft them, his mention of
paflages in the fecond chapter of Matthew, as being in the

Nazartne gofpel, is a flrong proof of the authenticitv of thofe

parts of fcripture, admitted by Jones, Michaelis, Mar/h, &c,
P'". L. ingenioufly enough afks the Unitarians, whether,
believing Epiphanius's account of the Ebionites to be true,

and contending that they v/ere the primitive Hebrew chriflians,

they are prepared to admit that the primitive Hebrew chrif-

tians believed all that Epiphanius afcribes to the Ebionites,

fuch as, that " God committed the government of this world
to the devil, of the world to come to the Chrifi, and that the

(JhriJ}, who was a celellial being, fuperior to the archangels

themfelves, defcended upon and was united to the man Jefus

at
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at his baptifm ?" He enquires al To, whether in reje^linfT

thefetwo chapters on the authority of the Ebionites, they are

prepared to reject alfo as the Ebionites did, certain other

parts of fcriptiiie, particularly the /ir^/)/;^//^:^/ /^o;/^j .^ On the

opinions of fathers and critics agahijl the authenticity and
unadulterated condition of the Ebianite gofpel of St. Mat-
thew, Dr. Laurence produces a long lift, in which appear

the names of many modern critics, to whom the editors of
thisverfion upon other topics appeal with high refpePt.

Confidering the controverfies that have taken place rela-

tive to the alledgcd orthodoxy (.)f thefe Unitarian primiihe

chrijlians, this part oi Dr. Laurence's book is highly valu-

able.
'

The learned author points out at p. 37, a curious over-

fight and inconfiftency, which feems entirely to haveefcaped
Mr.Nares. In citing Epiphanius's account of the Ebionite

gofpel, the editors tlicmfelves inform us, that he ilates it to

have began with thefe words, '* And it came to pafs in the

days o{ Herod king of Judea, \\^\^l John came baptizing,'^ Sec.

It is ceitainly fmgular enough that one of their objetfions to

St. Mattiiew's account of the birth oi Chrift is, that it repre-

fents him as being born in the days ot Heroil, who, in their

epinion, ce\id\v\\y diieA iivo years before; but here their fa-

vourite Ebionite gofpel, according to Epiphanius, a(^lually

makes Herod alive when our Saviour was m his SOih year.

Pioper notice is taken ot Hegefippus's reference to the fe-

cond chapter of Matthew, and' Laidner's remark on it.

—

Whoever would wifh to underftand the true value of the fa-

iTious gofpel according to the Hebre-ivs, on which the modern
Unitarians place fo great reliance, cannot do better than pc-

.; rufe with the attention it deferves, this whole chapter of
Dr. Laurence's work. The dcftor raifes fome flrong doubts

as to its being chiefly derived, as generally held, from St,

^Matthew's gofpel.

\n regard to the fufpicions thrown by the editors on the

two firfl chapters of St. Luke, Dr. Laurence ably attacks

them upon their Ifrange and partial reliance upon Marcion,
but whom, after all they ufe juft as they do other authori-

ties ; rejefting, even of what he reje£led, only juft what they

pleafc ; by no ineans all, even in this very part of fcripture,

though it he were any good authority they undoubtedly
ought. Nothing but the moft, inveterate party prejudice

could induce the fame perfons to rely on the feveral gv)fpels

oi the Ebionites and Marcionites, which differ fo eHentially,

as clsarlj' to invalidate each other, as far as either is of any
authority.
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authority. The abfurditv (nay even madnefs according to

Le C!erc), oF regarcHnjj; Marcion's gofpel as the unadulte-

rated original ot St. Luke, is ad.Tiirably pointed out; incon-

fiffencies the moll glaring in rcgjrd to the authorities on
which ihey pretend to ri.!y,_are ably proved and expofed in

this chapter. Tl;e Etuonrtes and Marcionites, Newcome
and Gric-fbich are equally and moll fydematically deferted,

wherever they appear in any manner to give coisntenance to

any doftrine, or imy palfage advcrfe to the fentiments and
opinions of the Unitarian party.

Dr. Laurence's ivth cliap. is applied to the refculng from
the fufpicions thrown on it by the editors, the famous paf-

fage, Luke xxiii. 43, " to-day thou Ihalt be with me in pa-

radife." After exprefling his own fufpicions that the denial

oi 2.n hitermediate jlate, and of a fpiritual fold in man, are

among tlie tenets profefTed by the iujproved verfionifl-s, he
proceeds io coniider their authorities, as cited in the follow-

ing Ihort note.

*' This verfe was wanting In the copies of M-vmi?;/ audi other

reputed heretics; and in fome of the older copies in the time of
Origtn : nor is it cited either by _J&,^/>r, Irtniemy ox Terltdliatt

i

though the two former have quoted almoft every text in Luke,
which relates to the crucifixion, and Tertiillian wrote concerning

the intermedi.ite ftate." See Evanfon's Diff. p. 28.

In oppofition to all this, Dr. L. (hows, that the editors have
probably relied too confidently upon Qriefbach in this iji-

ilance, of whole labours, however, Dr. L. fpeaks, as every

critic muif, in the flrongeft terms of praife; but upon this

occafion the dc6lor unqueftionabiy convifls him of having
mifreprefented the cafe of the Manichseans, who, inilcad of
rejecting the text, abfnhitely groimded one of their favourite

do61rine3 upon it. We feel compelled to give this correilion

of Griesbach at fome length.

The editors of the improved verfion in their note fay, that

the pafiTage was wanting in the copies of Marcion and other

reputed heretics. Dr. Laurence concludes their authority

for this aflertion to be Griefbach's note, which ftands thus,

= v(his figu of deficiency) Marcion ap, Epiph. Man!cha:i

cp. Chrys. Aliqui ap. Orig.—Dr. L. fuppofes that by "other
heretics," they me^n the Manichai ap. Chrys.—If fo, he fays,

Griefbach mifled them who probably only copied Wctflein :

had he taken the pains himfelf to read Chryfoihjm, whom he
cites, he would have difcovered his error, an error confirmed

by a reierence made by the doftor to St. Auflin. Dr. L.
modellly
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modeftly remarks, that a corre(Slion of Griefbach may juflly

be confidered as of fome irnportance, and we mull confels

that it appears to be a very fair correftion.

The do£lornext proceeds to " the older copies," faidto want
this paflage in the time of Orlgen. A11qui ap. Orig. is Grief-

bach's exprefTson, which is certainly not fo extenfive in its

meaning. As the doflor had con ecEled Griefbach on the pre-

ceding claufe, here he correfts Wetftein, who as much mif-

reprefents Origen as Greifbach does Chryfoflom. Origen
does no(j fay they rejeded, but only ventured to /iifped the

paffage [ro'K^'fi(sa.i) and that, becaufe it did not happen iofqiiare

with their preconceived epinions. A cafe proved alfo by Lard-
ner's remarks on it, "I have been the more particular," fays

the doftor, *' in my notice of this and the preceding point,

not in order to create an invidious diftruft of critics fo juftly

diftinguiflied as Wetftein and Grie{bach, but to prove the ne-

cefTity of carefully examining ourfelves the authorities cited

by them, before we prefume privately to queftion, much
more publicly to arraign, the authenticity of any text what-
foever.*'

As to the cmifTion of the paflage by Jufiin, Irenams^ and
TertuUian, Dr. L, (hows, that what is ftated of JulHn and
Irenasus, that " they quo:ed every text in St. Luke which
relates to the crucifixion," is as far as it can be from the

truth, and that Tertullian's treatife is net extant, and there-

fore what it contained or omitted cannot be known, and af-

ter all, omifTions of this fort are not proper proofs againft any
text.

The title of Dr. L.'s vth chap. " on ihe perplexing anomalies

jn the theory of articles, almoft exprefTes the utmoft that can
be faid upon the fubje8. The idea that the infertion of the

Englifh indefinite is neceffary where the Greek definite is

omitted, leads to fuch abfurd confequences, as to invalidate

at once any fuch canon of criticifm, (or rather of tranflation,}

while the partial adoption of it by the improved verfionifis,

manifeftly fervcs to prove their inveterate attachment to fyf-

tem and party : in faft, their mode of managing this philolo-

gical problem would lead dire^ly to a fcriptural aflertion of
polytheifm. Dr. L. very properly notices the method
adopted by all tranflators of Latin which has no articles

;

common fenfe and the context, and no infallible rule of arr

tides rnuft determine the fenfe. This chapter concludes
with fome very judicious remarks on the ufe of the Englifh
and Greek article, which fiiow that they are ahnofl incapa-
ble of being reduced to any infallible canon.

In
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In ch. vi. Dr. L. treats of the exiftence of an evil being,

but only on the grounds of the proper interpretation of the

terms ufed in fcripture. The queftion he propofesto difciifs

is, whether by the terms 2a*7av and AixQoXoi, the facred

writers meant a real perfon, or merely a perfonified quality
;

we cannot go at length into this argument, but muft ex-
prefsly declare that Dr. L. appears to us to have produced
fufficient evidence that it cannot have been intended in the

latter fenfe ; that in moft, if not every cafe, a perfon nmjl

have been intended.

In the laft chapter, which chiefly relates to the ternt

^'AyfcXos, and upon which the learned author has fome excel

lent remarks, (to prove that it is only capricioufly, and to

ferve an end, applied by the editors in the fenfe of meflen-
gers) fome notice is taken of their odd proceedings in fet-

tling the canon of fcripture, the fum of which is this, that

without any fixed regard to any authority whatfoever, they

receive or difcard jull what they pleafe, or, to ufe Dr. Lau-
rence's own word, in this cafe as in all others, " repudiate or

verify, fubvert or re-eftablilh the generally received canon of
fcripture at pleafure."

The doclor concludes with pronouncing the work to be
*' nothing more than a mere patchwork tranJJation, Jolely manu-
faSfured to promote the caufeofUiiitarlanifrn" and we muft
affirm that we think no attentive and impartial critic could
polTibly pronounce otherwife of it.

We fhall make no apology ior having been more diffufe

than ufual in the review of thei''e articles. We do not wi/h
to throw any unfair impediments in the way of the improved
verfion, but knowing that the Unitarians boaft greatly of its

wide circulation and growing credit, we earneftly exhort all

perfons, ^^ audlre alteram partem," z% exhibited in the three

treatifes noticed in the above review. The eflablilhed clergy

in particidar ought to lofe no time in examining and deciding

upon the real merits of the cafe, for if it be truly as fauhy
as partial, and as indefenfible as thefe writers reprefent it to

be, it is (hocking to think that any unwary peifons fhould be

mifled by fuch pretended improvem.cnts and corie£tions of

the written word of Gud,

Art.
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Art.X. Poems onftveral Occafons, canfijlwg of Somiets, Mtf-
celluneous Pieces, Prologues and Epilogues, Tales cuid Imi-

tatians, i^c. VZvwo. 6s. Murray. 1811.

'^pHE name of the author of this mifcellaneous but very
•* agreeable and interefting collection, does not appear irj

the title page, but the infcription to the Right Honourable

Charles Long, with the fpirit of which we, from the bottom

of our ht^arts fympathize, is infcribed John Taylor. Mr.
Taylor's compoliiions ot various defcriplions have freqaently

been handed about in inan.ufcript, and many of them been

printed before, pariicularly his Prologues and Epilogues,

The Public have leafon to thank him for collecting them in

this form. Their great charaCieriflics are eale, facetioufn^^fs,

and good humor, qualities very deHrable in Poetical compo-
iltiona of this calibre, and which are known to diflinguifh

the amiable author in private li^e. We think that he excels

mofi; in fubjefls of humor, and accordingly feletl; a fpeci-

men from tliis part of the volume,

*' PARSOKS THE ACTOR, AND THE LION.

*' A True Story.

" Parfons, fo long on London's comic ftage,

Ranked with the forempft Aftors of his age,

For humour bold, original and true.

In early days was toil about by Fare

Thro'jgh ev'ry change of that precarious ftate,

Which marks the fortune of a ^rolling crew,

*' With fuch a troop he quarter'd once at Lynn, n

The town was full of bultle, fpirit, diii,

And many an objtfl to furprife and fcare :

Among the reft, to aid the mingled roar.

Bears, Tygers, Lions, a tremendous ftore.

With all the wonders of a country Fair.

*' Beds were fo fcarce, 'mid fuch a num'rous heap,

, That Parfons with a friend was forced to fleep,

At the fame Inn where ftood the mimic Ifage,

The Savage breed were in the fpace below,

All rang'd in order for the morning fliiow,

And howling ferenades from Cage to Cage.

" Wearied at laft by all this hideous found,

Our friends had funk into a flecp profound.

When juft at one o'cldck, portentous hour !

Parfons was gently puU'd, and with a groan,

I lis
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His friend informed him, in a whifp'ring tone,

Tofave their lives was not in Fortune's pow'r,

*' At firft he thought feme danger might be near,

But foon accuf'd his trembling friend of fear,

The wild illufion of a flumb'ring brain
;

** For Heaven's fliite hufh," with m*ans the other faid,
** A Lion's at the bottom of the Bed,

" My foot this moment touch'd his Ihaggy mane.**

*' Parfons aflail'd this panic with a jeft,

But all his fportive fallies more diftvei!:

His wretched friend, who anfwer'd with a figh,

<* 'Tis not a phantom conjur'd up by fear,

* Alas ! I'm certain there's a Lion here
*' But if you're mad, put down your foot and try.'*

" Still Parfons thought 'tv-as mere fantaftic dread

That thus difturbed his dreaming partner's head,

Though the poor man feem'd tortur'd on the rack,

Refolv'd, howe'er the point to alcerrain,

He ftrerch'd his leg to fmd the (haggy mane.

But llrait in filent horror drew it back,

*< Too well afTur'd his friend was in the right,

He felt the danger now with eq'jal fright.

And both, indeed,- were funk in deep difmay-—
Afraid to ftaj", yet more afraid to go,

Left motion (hoald but roufe the iTeeping foe,

And morn foon light him to his helplefs prey,

<* Some hours they paflT'd in the difaftrous ftate,

Dumb, almoit breatiilefs, brooding o'er their fate

—

Their fears increaf'd each time they heard the clock.

Left it (hould break the Monfter's dread repofe,

"When as new terrors with the day arofc,

The door alarm'd them with a fudden knock,

'* As if a peal of thunder {hock the room,

The found appeared the fignal of their doom,
Nor dar'd tliey raife their heads to eye the door—

•

The Beaft feem'd moving, as if juft awake,

And with redoubled honor made them quake,

When hark ! a knock much louder than before.

*' While loft in wild fufpenfe, a heavier knock,
Sent to their palpitating hearts a fiiock,

And feem'd the criiis of their fate to bring;
*

Again they thought the Beaft begun to ftir,

A"d drew more diftant from his dreadful fur.

' Expecting ev'ry moment he would fpring.

" The
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*• The door was open'd, and with eager flare,

A waiter now approach'd the fliudd'ring pair,

And afkcd them why in horrors thus they lay-r—

With broken whifpers they reveal'd the cafe,

He ftartled as if Death were in the place,

And ftraic on tip-toe ftole in hafte away,

** The news like lightning o'er the manfion fprend;

And though it rtruck the Itouteft there with dread ;

At once they all in fearch of weapons flew
;

Together to the Chamber then they bend.

To lave poor Parfons and his wretched friend, «

Firmly refolv'd the Monfter to I'ubdue.

" But when they faw the door, the hoftile band,

Aw'd by the danger, made a lolemn ftand—
While thus they paiif'd—with apprchcnfion pale—

-

A Serjeant bold, who fent the Waiter there,

Now feiz'd the direful caufe of all their care—
A hairy knapsack-- and fo en.ds the lale.''

Let it not, however, be underflood, that the more ferious

compohtions of Mr. Taylor are not, in our opinion, entitled

to a very coiifiderablc degree of refpcdl and attention. They
undoubtedly are, and the Sonnets \\\ pavticnlar have much
challe fimplicity and tendernefs. One of thcfe we infert—

*' Eight times the Sun his annual courfe has pali.

Since firft my heart drew Hymeneal ties

Too exquiiite the ba^ipinefs to lafl,

And fate ever robbed me of the matchlefs prize,

*^ Ah ! gentle (hade of her I loved fo well.

To whom my Soul now pours its duteous lay,

Receive the fighs that in my bofom fwell,

The faithful homage that I ilill muft pay.

"_ And fince deny'd, to wing my flight with thee,

Doomed thus the load of lingering life to bear,.

Dear Saint my guardian genius deign to be

To guide me through this world of vice and care,

** So fung the bard that joined our hearts before

Unite us once again to part -no more,'*

The Parody which concludes the VolurHC in a more par-

ticular manner exhibits thofe political fentiments of the au-
thor, which have ever been in unifon with our own, and
which, upon former occafions, we have been earned to avow
and vindicate, with exertigns united in comqion. It is a

very
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very happy, and to us an exceedingly well-timed fpeclmeri

of juft fatiie. We think that the Caledonian Comet might

as wtll have been omitted. Surely the author of Marmion
ought not to be termed a Ballad-Monger, and leaft of all

does he deferve the epithets of " dull and tame."

Art. XI. Supplement to the modem Hijlory of India:

bringing that llijlory doum to the Year of our Lord 17i^8,

when the Imperial Mogul Dynqjly, by the Blinding and De»
thronement of Shah Allium, virtually became extin6l. 4to.

185 pp. 11. Is. White. ISIO.

SINCE the commencement of Mr. Maurice's hiftorical la-

bours no fmall portion of the life of man hath elapfed,

and although to Wim^ti'i individually, the delay of final com-
pletion may have been detrimental, to thepublie it has proved

advantageous, from the great acceffion of new matter, accu-

mulated during more recent inveftigation. If the impofitions

fo atrocioufly pr ^lifed by the artful Brahmins on Sjr W,
Jones, and Mr. Wilford *, have in any degree tended to in-

validate the veracity of the ancient hiftoric annals of India,

nothing ol a dubious nature darkens its modern page, efpe-

cially thefe fupplemental pages : the witnelTes are numerous,

(fome even yet living) and the fa61s, however extraordinary,

reft upon the firmeft bafis of evidence. The conquefts of

Clive, the horrors of the blacl-hck dungeon, the mafTacres

of Nadir and Abdallah, although they may excite aftoniih-

ment fcarcely Icfs profound than the exploits of Ram and

Cridina, in the ancient records of India, are too well atteft-

ed to admit of doubt or difpute. In the preceding portions

of this work v.'e have feen a mighty empire gradually rife to

the higheft pinnacle of renown and glory, firlt under Akbar,

and fecondly under Aurungzcb, and in the prefent final line

we behold it utterly funk and fubverted ; the fceptre torn

from the trembling hand of its monarch, and that monarch

himfelf a menial dependent on the power and bounty of a

former valTal of his throne. Thefe pages, indeed, difplay

to us, as the author obferves, " a dreadful picture of crimes

and confequent punifhments," and hold up an awful exam-
ple of regal grandeur and degradation to remoteft ages.

As we are now about to take a final adieu of Mr. Maurice,

at leaft, as an hijlorian, remembering his zeal and induftry in
-

I
I

- - -
.

I .. — ^.

* For an account of thofe impofitions fee our Revi>iw for

March, 1 8 10.

T times
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"times that required all the exertions of the well-difpofed,

and not unmindful of the attacks to wliich thofe exeitions

may have given birth in hoftile quarters, we fliall grant to an

old friend and coirerpondent a more than ufual fpace in our

account of the winding up of a work in which we have taken

fo lively an intereft, and to which we have devoted fo many
pages of former reviews We (hall permit him to fpeak for

himfeli, and plead his own caule before that tribunal, the
PUBLIC, to which he appeals, and to which no advocate in

a jufl: caufe ever appeals in vain. His preface thus begins :

" I have at length the honour of pre'enting to the public the

conduding pnges of the hiftory of HindoUan, brought down to

the year of our Lord 1788, when the late Shah Aulum was

blinded and dethroned, and the glory of the Mogul dynafty, a

race of princes who had fwayed its imperial fceptre during a pe-

riod of nearly 300 years, became utterly extinguhhed ! This por-

tion of its hiltory will be found by no means the leaft intereiling ;

and I have only to lament that it makes its appearance before the

public fo late, and in this fupplcmental form. It was impoflible,

confiftently with other occupations, earlier to complete the ardu-

ous work, and the form is that which necefiity didated. This

concluding portion being of fo flcndera bulk, it was thought pro-

per to carry on the pages from the former volume, in order that,

by thofe who pleafe, it may be bound up with it. The work,

however, is diftinct and complete in itfelf ; containing the final

Icftion of the hiftory, from the death of Aurungzeb to the fub-

verfion of the Mogul empire.
<* In this latter period of the Indian hiftory, it was ncceftary

to have recourfe to an infinite variety of works, publifhed both in

Europe irjd Afia, of which the moft important are occafionally

pointed out in the notes ; but it v/as deemed ufelefs to burthen the

page with multiplied references on fubjeds fo recent. It may be

proper, however, to inform the reader, that the bafis of what is

here fubmitted to his candid confitleration is a work written in

Perfian, by an author mentioned in the letter to me from Sir W.
Jones, inferted below, Gholam Hossain Khan, a native no-

bleman of Bahar, and the title of it is Seir MuTAKHAREEN, or

a View of Modern Times *. '

" This

* *' This letter was an anfwer to one which I had ft-nt him, con-

taining propofals for a general hiftory of India ; but upon a more

limited fcale than that upon which I was afterwards encouraged

to undertake it.

•* Chrilhna-Nagar, lothOd. 1790.
" Dear Sir,

** It is r.ot poflible for me to forget the pleafure which I have

received from your converfation, and the opinion which I always

entertained of your parts and induftry. The arduous undertaking,

of
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" This work of Gholam Kossain commences at the death of

Aurungzcb, with which event my fecond volume concluded, and
carrres us down through /^'i,'"?/ reigns of Mogul emperois, the fe-

ven lalt emperors ; if indeed, after the CHlaniitous vifitation of
Nrdir Shah, the term e?nperor may with any propriety be ufed.

The names of thofe emperors are Bahadur, Jjhandur, Fcrokhfeer,

Mahommed Shah, Ahmed Shah, Aolumgeer, and Shah Aulum;
for Hoffain feems not to have numbered among the legitimate {o-

vcreigns of HinJoftan the two young and unfortunate princes, for

a few months exalted to the imperial mufnud, after the death of
Ferokhfeer, by the rebel Seyds." Preface, p. iii.

In anfwer to thofe who objcfttothis work, that the writer

is unacquainted with the languages of Afid, Mr. M, repeats

his former llatement, that however important that accom-
plilhment might be to him who would give a circumllantial

hiftory of internal events, or the provincial hi/lory of India,

it was by no means neceffary to a writer who has all along

profeffed to detail only the leading fa6ls, and to fketch the

great outlines ot Indian hillory, as connetftcd (fee his title-

page) ivith that of the other great empires of Afta, on which en-

larged plan that hillory can alone be rendered generally in-

of which I have juft perufed the plan, fully juilifies my opinion
;

hut I am fo oppreffed with a heavy arrear of bufinefs, that I can-

not write at large on the fubjefl of it. I will defire my agent in

London to fubfcribe for me, and will do all I can to promote the

fubfcription here. Such is the expcnfe of printing at Calcutta,

that it would coft thirty pounds fterling to reprint the pamphlet

;

but the propofals fhall be reprinted, and carefully circulated. I

am confidentthat you might learn Perfian in fix months, (if you
have not learned it already,) fo well at leaft as to read the origi-

nal text of Ferishta, whofe work, with fubmiffion, is very
highly ejivemcdhy all learned Indians and Indian fcholars. To an
hiftorian 1 muft exprefs every truth, even though friendfliip

might induce me to conceal it;********^
Let me, at the fame time, exhort you not wholly to rely on mv
authority; for, though I have diligently avoided errors, yet I

have made many : for inftance, Por, a word which I found for

/^orajin the Shah.Nameh, is, I now find, pronounced Pur^ or

Poor, by the native Perfians ; and I have reafdn to belie-ve, from
Sanfcrit authorities, that the true name of that prince was Pau-
RAVA. If you read Perfian, Mr. Boughron Roufe will, I dare

fay, lend you the Modern Hiftory of India, by Gholam Hos-
sAiN. F|irewell, my dear fir, and believe me to be, with great

regard,
*• Your ever faithful humble fervant,

** VVllyLIAM Jo NFS."

T 2 terellin?
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terefting and inflmftivc. The records of Its internal hiftor)',

although by no means neglefted in thcfe pages, vvhenfoever

authentic- documenls t(;r detailing it could be procured, 23

they have been abund.mily fo dining the two laft centuries,

iTiuft be left to the deeper domeftic refearch of perfons on
the fpot ; i ut whether thofe records will ever excite general

jnierefl, or effentially contribute to the amufement and in-

flruftion oi-the European reader, is extremely doubtkil. If

at all referubling thole in the Ayeen Akbery, they can only

be the recoris of ephemeral dynafties, and fanguinary con-

tefls between conteudmg r..]dhs, better fhaded ptrhaps ^vith

evtrlalliiip- oblivion. T'T tlie great tafk which he had un-
dertaken, (although not tor that prefcribed him by others)

Mr. M. declares that he was as fully prepared as the e.xifting

materials would allow, and in proof of it produces his au-

thorities. On tins iiibjeftwe ihall again permit him to fpeaic

forhimfelf. After declaring that the page of Indian hiftory

was principally occupied, during twelve centuries, in re-

cording the ftruggles for empire of the two great poweis,

Hindoo and Moh.xmmkdan, he thus proceeds:

** We have feen and traced thofe mighty ftruggles from the firft

invafion of India, by the generals of the Caliph Valid in ths

eighth century, nearly three hundred years before Feriihra's hif-

tory of the Gaznavide fovereigns commences, snd have brought

them regularly down to the laH dreadful battle of Paniput, illu-

minino- and expanding, as we proceeded, the narration of Fe-

rifiita, by the information derived from Ahulfeda, Abulphara-

gius, Al Makin, Mirkhond, and the native hiflorians of Gen-

gis, of Timor, of Nadir Shah, and Abdallah.
' The more ancient of thefe valuable Perfian and Arabian au.

thors had already been prefented to the public, with elegant La-

tin verfions, by Pccock, Erpenius, Reifke, Gagnier, and othef

learned orientalifts of the laft century; were procured by me with

much difficulty ; at great expenfe ; and perufcd with that atten-

tion, which was ncceffary to prepare me to write on the fubjcifl

of an Afiatic hiftory. For Irdia, in fadi, conftitutes fo large a

portion of Afia, and has been for foniany ages the ohjeft of plun-

der to the moil celebrated warriors ©f the eaft, that its hiftory on

the large fcale, as well ancient as modern, naturally embraces a

very confiderable proportiow of that of the continent on which ic

ftands. The adventurous author therefore, who engages in that

hiftory, muft be provided with materials proportionate to the

magnitude and extent of his fubjed.

«' Whoever will be pleaf^d to confult my lift of books exprefsly

collected foi thepurpofe, and inferted in the firll volume of In-

diaa
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dian Antiquities, (edited fo far back as 1791) will find thefe au-

thors, befides an iiifinity of others fcarcely lefs rare or colUy,

with the dates of their rcfpetflivc editions, as here enumerated :

Hiftoria Regni Grascorum Baiflrlani, Audore J. S. Bayer,

PetropoH, 1738.
Abulfedse Annales Muflemici, Arab, et Lat. 5 torn.

Hafnis, i78g.

Abulfaragii Hift. Dynafl. Arab, et Lat. Poccckii, quarto,

Oxon. 1C63.
Abulfaragii Specimen Hift. Arab. Opera Pocockii, quarto,

Oxon. 1659.
Al Makin's Hift. Saracenica, Studio Erpenii, quarto,

Lygd. Bat. 162^.
Ulug Eeg's Epochze Celebriores et Chorafmia, Oxford, 1650.
Abulgazi Bahadur Khan's Hift. Genealog. des Tartars, odavo,

Leyden, 1726.
Maffeii Hiftoria Indica, folio, Amfterdam, 1589.
Abulfedaj Vita Mohammedis, Studio Johannis Gagnier,

folio - - Oxon. 1725.
Hiftoria Priorum Regum Perfarum, Mirkhond. Vienna?, 1782.
Sherefeddin's Life ot Timur Bee, by M. Petit Ic Croix, 2

vols, oftavo Lond. 1723.
M. Petit le Croix Hift. of Gengis Khan, odavo, Lond. i 722.
Mirkhond's Hiftory of Perfia, odavo, Lond. 17 15.

Dr. White's Inftitutes of Timur, Perfian and Englifti,

quarto, Oxon. i 783,
Ahmed ArabfaidiB (Ahmed Arabftiah) Vita, et Rerum Gef-

tarum Timuri, Hift. Arabice et Latine, Opera S. N.
Manger, 3 vols, quarto, Leovardije, 1767.

*' A (hort account of each of thefe work"?, and their authors,

is given in the prefatory chapter of the fecond book of this hif-

tory *, under date A. D. 600, previoufly to my commencing the

hiftory of the Mahommedan invafions,

*' It is not from oftcntation that I have ventured to mention

thefe fadls, and appealed to thefe early and incontrovertible tefti-

monies of my zcal.ind diligence, but to vindicate myfelf from the

charge brought againft me by certain reviewers, of having under-

taken to write a hiftory without any knowledge of the fubjed.

Of however little value my continued labours, at once injurious

to my health, and ruinous to my circumftances, may appear in

certain quarters, my exertions at this period of the hiftory fo for-

cibly ftruck Dr White, the Arabick profeflbr at Oxford, that in

a letter adurefled to me foon atter the publication of m\- firft vo-

lume in 1804, he condefcended to encourage me to proceed, in

«* See Modern Hiftory, Vol. I. p. 168."

T 3 ternw
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terms almoft too flattering to be repeated. His very friendly let-

ter concluded with thefe words, * Your Modern Hiftory of Hin-
doflanis, in my opinion, a performance of unrivalled merit. It

is at Oiice, moft clafTically elegant, moft truly judicious, and
moll highly interefting.' " P.-y.

Great ftrefs is laid in this difpute between Mr. M. and his

aflailants on the high credit due to Ferifhtah and the other
Perfian hiftorians, all which is allowed ; but let it be remem-
bered, that the Arabian biflorians of thefe great events are

prior in refpcft, as w el! as in date. Feriflitah, according to

his tranflator, Dow*, flouriflied in the reign ol Jehanguire,

about the beginning of the feventeenth century, but Abul-
feda, the great Arabian liiftoriau of early Moflcm events,

flourished, according to Herbeiot, at Hamah in Syria, of
which he was fovereign, towards the clofe of the thirteenth

century, and died A, D. 1331. Abulfaragius, the author of

the celebrated dynallies, tranflated by Pocock, flouriibed in

l.v'41, according to the fame authentic writer, and Elma-
cinus (Al Maken) tranflated by Erpenius, and edited by the

learned Golius, fomewhat earlier, in 1S38 T, Thefe, doub-
lefs, were among the authentic fources Vv'hence Feriflitah

and the later Perfian writers alluded to derived their inform-
ation concerning the Arabian and Tartar irruptions into Hin-
doftan ; and when the former are cited to illuftrate the lat-

ter„ as they are in almofl every page, furely the charge of io--

norance and iiifufficiency might \A-eli have been fpared. Mr.
M. then haftening to the conclufion of his preface, takes the

following retrofpe£Hve furvey ot his labours from their com-
mencement to their clofe.

*' The anarchical and turbulent times in which thefe volumes
fucceflively made their appearance mull ever be remembered, Jior

is the ddJigerperhaps yet entirely over. They were deemed import-
ant towards checking the progrefs of Gallic fcepticifm, which
had erefled on the debateable ground of India, and its prcfumed
unfathomable antiquity, its loftieft ftandard of defiance j and had
they not been checked, that ambitious nation would, by this

time, probably have planted ftandards there of a more permanent,
they could not of a more fatal, kind. Animated by the genuine
fpirit of patriotifm, feveral of the greateft and beft men of the age
Hood forward to befriend my infant undertaking. Among thefe

it would be the bafcft ingratitude to omit mentioning a third lift,

* Dow, Vol. I. preface, p. 2. + See Herbelot's ** Biblio

theque Orientaie" under their rcfpeftive names.

(of
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(of fubfcribers, procured by friends; he had mentioned t-^o be-

fore) which rapidly followed, the fpontaneous generofity of the

honourable and ever to be lamented Mr. Elliott, brorhsr-in-lavv

of Mr. Pitt, with the refpei^kd name of that great ftatcfman, Mr.
Thellufon, Mr. Thornton, and fome others ; ?i fourth, ftill more

numerous, of the Right Honourable Henry Addington, at that

time Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ; the munificent goodnefs

of Earls Spencer, Carysfort, and feveral other noblemen ; and the

continued friendly offices of the editors of the Britifh Critic.

Nor will the pride of virtuous and gratified ambition permit me
to be filent in regard to the honourable public teftimonies in my
favour of the learned author of the Purfiiits of Literature ; of that

excellent fcholar and prelate the Lord Billiop of Lincoln, in his

Elements of Chriftian Theology ; and that ftill more fubllantial

proof of defert, the Letter fent by the late venerable Archbilhop

of Canterbury, and that moft eminent and able judge of claflical

excellence, the late Earl of Rofslyn, to the Eaft India Direc

tors, in the. moft exprefs terms recommending my undertaking to

the patronage of the court.

'* As this was the only inftance ever known of fuch an applica-

tion in favour of an individual to a great commercial company by
two fuch diftinguifhed charaders, the one at the head of the

church, and the other of the law of this country, my hopes were

naturally raifed to a high pitch ; and though by the refult not fully

gratified, they were not wholly difappointed ! I beg refpeflfully

to ftate, that I ftill encourage hopes, from the juftice and libe-

rality of the company, that the letter in queftion, which ftill

ftands on their books, may finally obtain for my advancing years,

fome more ample remuneration than it was thought proper at that

time to grant (200I.) towards the completion of a work which,

with the maps and engravings that illuftrate it, has coft many
thoufands. Nearly twenty years of the beft portion of life have,

bcenconfumed in the compofition of this work, and nearly the

whole of a not very extciiiive income has been devoted to its com-

pletion, during a ferics of years in which, unfortunately for me,

all the materials of printing have gradually advanced to treble

their value at the period of its commencement." P. x.

He then winds up the whole, and takes leave of his work

and the public in the following imprefiTive manner.

** But retrofpefts are unavailing ; it is now completed, and on

the comprehenfive plan upon which I propofed to execute it, con-

fifting of, I. The Ancient India, in tvi^o volumes, quarto, -with

ei'^htecn illuftrative engravings. 2. The Modern India, alfo in

two quarto volumes, together with this Supplement, and a co-

loured map of India, by Arrowfmith, according to its lateft divi-

fions. And laftly, though firft publiftiedj The Indian Antiqui-

T 4 ties,
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ties, in l*eren volumes, oftavo, with thirty engravings on quarto
plates. This latter work, I muft again obferve, is an effatial

ap{>endage to the Ancient India ; the contents of thofe volumes
muft be confidered as illuftrationsof that work, and it ought pro-
perly to have .ippeared in a quarto iorm, to bind up uniformly
with the volumes with which they arefo infepsrably connected.

*' That a work of this magnitude and extent, and in its early

portions fo abftrufe and intricate, (hould have been accomplifhe'd

by an individual, not only unaiTifted, but pertinacioufly obftruft-

ed, amidft increafing difficulty and unmerited obloquy, will, by
all confidcrate perfons, be thought of as it deferves. However
negleded by the prefent age, when party rage and jealous com-
petition fhall be extinguiihed in the grave, pofterity will do juf-

tice CO my page ; and to pofterity I appeal with the coniid.'nce of
a man who iias, at leaft, endea'voured to merit the applaufe of his

country." P. xi.

- In our endeavours to do jaftice to Mr. M.'s intentions

and exertions we have fcarcely left room for any animadver-
fions on the manner in v\'hich he has executed this fupplemental
part, much lefs fur any extrafts from it, ahhough the gran-

deur and importance of many of the events, detailed m its

pages, render them interefting to the reader. We fhall

therefore, in this inflance, extend the limit of our critique,

and in another article confider what is moll worthy of notice

in this concluding volume of his work.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. X 1 1. The Vifion ofDon Roderick, a Poem. By JVaU
ter Scott, Efq. 4to. 56 pp. The Border Prefs.

1811.

nrHIS poem is founded on an old Spanifli tradition, that
-*• Don Roderick, the laft Gothic king of Spain, when the

invafionot the Moors was impending, " had the temerity to

defcend into an ancient vault near Toledo, the opening of
which had been denounced as fatal to the Spanifli monarchy,
and that his ralh curiofity was mortified by an emblematical
reprefentation of thofe Saracens, who, in the year 714, de-
feated him in battle, and reduced Spain under their domi-
nion.

The poet has prolonged the vifion of the revolutions of
-Spain down to the prefent eventful crifis of the peninfula,

and has certainly exhibited a general and impreflive pi£lur»

of the (everal periods brought upon the flage.

The
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1

The poem was compofed for the benefit of the Portuguefe

fuffereis : and, in apology for the hafty execiuion of a \vurk»

written for a temporary purpofe and on pafling events, " the

Tafi^," (fays Mr. Scott) " was muft cruelly interrupted by
the fuccefTive deaths of Lord Prefident Blair and Lord Vif-

-count Melville. In thofe diflinguilhed charafters," (le

adds,) " I had not only to regret pcrfons, whofe lives were
inoft important to Scotland, but alfo whofe notice and pa-

tronage honoured my entrance upon aftive life, and who
f er-

mitted my more advanced age to claim no common (hare in

their friendfhip." In his lofs we molt fincerely fympathize

with tie hard of Edinburgh. But his poem needs no apo-

logy. Whether the advice, indeed, of the mountain Ipi-

rits (as conveyed in the following beautiful ftanzas] ought
implicitly to be relied on, or not, we fhall not prefume to

determine. Nor fhould the popular voice be permitted fooa

to decide the point.

'' Hark, from yon mifty cairn their anAver toft :

Minftrel ! the fame of whofe romantic ]yre.

Capricious fwelling now, may foon be loft.

Like the light Hickering of a cottage fire ;

If to fach talk, prefumptuous thou afpire,

Seek not from i;s the meed to warrior due:

Age after age has gather'd fen to fire.

Since our grey ciiffs the din of conflift knew.
Or pealing thro' our vales viftorious bugles blew.

** Decayed our old traditionary lore,

Save where the lingering fays renew their ring,

"By mllk-maid feen beneath the hawthorn hoar.

Or round the marge of Minchmore's haunted fprlnp?

Save where their legends grcy-hair'd (hepherds fing.

That now fcarce win a liftening ear but thine.

Of feuds obfcure, and border ravaging,

And rugged deeds recount in rugged line.

Of moonlight foray made on Tcviot, Tweed, or Tyne.

'^ No ! fearch romantic lands, where the near furj

Gives with unftinted boon ethereal flame.

Where _the rude villager, his labour done.

In verfe fpontaneous chaunts fome favour'd name :

Whether Olalia's charms his tribute claim.

Her eye of diamond, and her locks of jet

;

Or, whether kindling, at the deeds of Gratme,
He fings, tov/jld morifco-mcafure fet.

Old Albin's red ciayiaore, green Erin's bayonet !'»

There
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There arc many fine pafTages in this poem. The portrait

of Buonaparte, in particular, we muil allow ourfelves lo

quote.

*• As that fea-cloud, in fize like hnman hand
When firll from Carmel by the Tifhbite fecn.

Came flowly overfliadowing Ifrael's land,

Awhile, perchance, bedcckt with colours fheen.

While yet the fun beams on its Ikirts had been.

Limning with purple and with gold its fhroud.

Till darker clouds obfcur'd the blue ferene,

And blotted heaven with one broad fable cloud

—

Then flieeted rain buril down, and whirlwinds howled aloud.

** Even (o upon that peaceful fcene was pour'd.

Like gathering clouds, full many a foreign band.

And HE, their leader, wore in llieath his fw o^rd.

And offcr'd peaceful front, and open hand ;

Veiling the perjur'd treachery he plann'd

By friendfhip's zeal, and honour's fpjcioas guife.

Until he won the paiTes of the land
;

Then, burft were honour's oath, and friendfnip's ties,

Heclutch'dhis vulture-grafp, and call'd fair Spain his prize,

** An iron crown his anxious forehead bore ;

And well fuch diadem his heart became,

Who ne'er his purpofe for remorfe gave o'er.

Or check'd his eourfe for piety or Ihame

;

W'ho train'd a foldier, deem'd a foldier's fame,

Might flpurifh in the wreath of battles won.

Though neither truth nor honour deck'd his name,

WHio, pJac'd by fortune on a monarch's throne,

Reck'd not of monarch's faith, or mercy's kingly tone.

*' From a rude ifle his ruder lineage came
;

The fpark, that, from a fuburb hovel hearth,

Afcending, wraps fome capital in flame,

Llath not a meaner or more fordid birth.

And for the foul that bade him wafte the earth.

The fable land-flood from fome fwamp obfcure.

That poifons the glad hufband-field with dearth.

And by deft ruft ion bids its fame endure.

Hath not a fource more fulien, flagnant, and impure," Stanza

^6, &c.
,

The conclufion of the poem, after the vifion has ceafed,

erideavoura to look into times Hill iuture. The poet here

pours out fome noble eulogies on our patriotic generals. ^Of
he
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the French blockading Lifbon and their fubfequent flight, this

very animated pifture is given.

" And Lifbon's matrons, from their walls might fum
The myriads that had half the world fubdued.

And hear the diftant thunder of the drum,

That bids the band of France to ftorm and havoc come.

^* Four moons have heard thefe thunders idly roll'd.

Have fcen thefe vviftful myriads eye their prey.

As familh'd wolves furvey a guarded fold

—

But in the middle path a lion lay !

At length they move— but not to battle fray.

Nor blaze thofe fires where meets the manly fight ;

Beacons of infamy, they light the way.

Where cowardice and cruelty unite

To damn with double Ihame their ignominious flight,'*

After giving due praifes to Lord Wellington and others,

-tJie poet thus proceeds :

** Yes ! hard the talk, when Britons wield the fword.
To give each chief and every field its fame :

Hark ! Albuera thunders Beresford,
And red Barofa fhoutsfor dauntlefs Gr^me ;

O for a verfe of tumult and of flame,

Bold as the burfling of their cannon found.

To bid the world re-echo to their fame

!

For never, upon gory battle-ground.

With conquefl's vvell-bought wreath were braver vic-

tors crown'd.

*' O who fliall grudge him Albuera'sbays,

Who brought a race regenerate to the field,

Koufed them to emulate their father's praife,

Tem.pcr'd the headlong rage, their courage fleel'd;

And rais'd fair Lufitania's fallen (hicld.

And gave new Cilge to Lufitania's fword
;

And taught her fon's forgotten arms to wield

—

Shiver'd my harp, and burfl; its every chord.

If 1 forget thy worth, viftorious Beresford V*

The author certainly fet himfelf no eafy tafic, when he
took up the ftanza of Spenfer as a vehicle for his fiflion ;

but he has fo executed it as to prove, what we always ima-
gined of him, that he is equal to all flyles of writing, which
he may choofe to undertake. The poem is faid to have been
baftily written, for a temporary purpofe, that of contributing

to
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to tlie relief of the Portuguefe fufrerers. It bears, however,
no difgracefui marks of hafte. Our chief regret is, that it is

fuffered to be fo long out of print, and that they who did not
feize the firft opportunity cannot now obtain it, except by
purchaGngthe Edinburgh Annual Regifter for 1809. It is-

formed to go through feveral editions, and doubtlefs will do
fo, when the author (hall indulge the public with the new
impreflions which they want. Since the above was written,
however, we have feen an oflavo edition advertifed.

Art. XIII. An HiJlorkaJand Critical EJfay oti the Life and Cha-
racier of Petrarch. With a TrariJJation ofa feiv of his Son-
nets, llliijlrated with Portraits and Engravings. Crown
8vo. 269 pp. 10s. 6d. Murray. 1810.

A MONG the works, almoft innumerable, which have
"^^ been produced, on the charafter and fortunes of Pe-
trarch, themoft famous, and in many refpe6ls the bed, is the

Memoirs towards a life of him, written in French by the

Abbe de Sade, and extended to three large volumes in quarto.

From that work our countrywoman, Mrs. Dobfon, took her

agreeable " Life of Petrarch," which has obtained the popu-
larity it deferved. But the Abbe de Sade, from the vain de-

fire of proving himfclf defcended from the famous miftrefs

of Petrarch, has wretchedly degraded the characters both of

Petrarch and Laura, and has maintained, that flae was a mar-

ried woman, the wife of Hugh de Sade, of Avignon, and

the mother of feveral children, among whom is the direft an-

ceftor of the Abbe himlelt *. The generous obje£l of this

elegant work of Lord Woodhoufelce (whom we mention to do
him honour, though his modefly has concealed his name),

is to reftore the fair fame oi thofe illuftrious perfonages, by a

complete refutation of the Abbe's pofition ; which he per-

forms in the moft malterly and fatisfaftory manner, and his

book, befides its other merits, will be read with that delight,

which belongs more particularly to the defence and juflifica-

tion of injured innocence.

After a concife but very pleafing fketch of the life of Pe-

trarch, the author flates the different opinions refpe£ting the

family of Laura, and concluding with that of de Sade, pro-

ceeds to (how, that it cannot poffibly be maintained on any

* Mrs, Dobfon has adopted this opinion.

rational
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rational grounds, that the documents on which it is founded
are demonftrably fpurious, the collateral proofs diftorted and
unfair, while a complete refutation of it, may very clearly be
deduced from the writine^s of the poet himfelf. Nothing
tut the ftrange laxity of French manners, could furely have
led a learned Abbe to fuppofe that he fhould derive honour
by proving himfelf defcended from a woman, who, accord-

ing to him, was, for the chief part of her life, the objeftand
the encourager of an adulterous pafTion ; when, at the fame
time, there is reafon to fuppofe that fhe was fprung from the

houfe 0*1 de Sade, though (he lived and died nnmarried. The
part of this elegant work which is employed in refuting the

arguments of the Abbe cannot, ofcourfe, be abridged; nor
can a fpecimen be taken from it without breaking the chain
of reafoning ; but the negative proofs drawn from the works
of Petrarch, are at once more pleafmg, and more eafily ap-
prehended. From thefe we fliall lay a fpecimen before our
readers.

** \m$, Petrarch has compofcd 31S fonnets, 59 carizonl or

fongs, and ^trioufi; a large volume of poetry, entirely on the

fubjc(ft of his paffion for Laura ; not to mention a variety of
paflages in his profe works, where that favourite topic is occa-

fionally treated, and even difcufTcd at very great length. In the

whole of thefe works, there is not to be found a Jingle pajjage^

which intimates that Laura njjas a married 'woman. Is it to be

conceived that the poet, who has exhaufted language itfelf in

faying every thing pofiible of his miftrefs ; who mentions not only

her looks, her drefs, her geftures, her converfations ; but her com-
panions, her favourite walks, and her domeflic occupations,

would have omitted fuch capital fails, as her being married, and
the mother of many children ; married too, as the author of the

M/w<3/rfJ aflerts, to a man who was jealous of her, and who ufed

her with harfhnefs and unkindnefs on Petrarch's account ?

** %dd. Would this harfh and jealous hufband have permitted

this avowed admirer of his wife, this importunate gallant, who
followed her as her Ihadow wherever fhe went, and attended her

in town and in the country, to fee her daily, and converfe with
her alone, to write to her, to make affignations with her, and to

fend her prcfents as tokens of his attachment ? Yet, that Petrarch

enjoyed all thefe liberties, is evident from numberlefs paflages of
his works. That the poet and his miftrefs were wont even to

walk together in the public gardens, is evident from the incident

alluded to in the 208th fonnet, Du rofe frefche : A friend, who
met them together in a garden, taking them both by the hand,
prefented each with a rofe, declaring, at the fame time, that the

fun neve/ (hone on a truer pair of lovers.

(( t Nor
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*< ' Non vede un fimil' par d'amanti il fole,*

Dicea ridendo, e fofpirando infieme
;

E ftringendo ambedue, volgeafi attorno.

Son. 208.

" And that their paffion was the common difcourfe of the

public, appears from many paffages, where the poec dwells on

that circumftance as a matter of regret :

t( -Si come al popol tutto

Favola fui gran tempo, onde fovente

Di me medefmo meco mi vergogno.—

•

' Son. r.

" 3//(5, Petrarch, in the 200th fonnet, (Real natnra)^ records

the following remarkable anecdote. At a brilliant aflcmbly and

fefti^al, given on occafion of the arrival of a foreign prince at

Avignon, Laura was prefent, along with the moft diRinguifhcd

ladies of the place. This prince, whom the poet celebrates as a

moft amiable and accomplilhed charader, curious to fee a lady of

whom the compofitions of Petrarch had given him fo high an

idea, eagerly fought her out amidft the crowd, and foon difco-

vered her by her fuperior beauty and the gracefulnefs of her

demeanour. Approaching her with an air of gentlenefs united

with dignity, and making a fign to the ladies who furrounded

her to ftand a little apart, he took her by die hand, and (after

the fiifliion of his country) faluted her, by kiffing her forehead

and her eyes : a mark of regard, fays the poet, which was ap-

proved by all the ladies who were prefent, but which he himfclf

beheld with envy. The commentators are not agreed as to the

prince of whom this anecdote is recorded. M. de la Baftie

is of opinion that it was Robert, King of Naples, who is known
to have diftinguifhed Petrarch by many marks of friendfhip and

beneficence, and whom the poet has, in various parts of his

writings, celebrated with the higheft eulogy : and this is like-

wife the opinion of Bcmbo, Daniel, and others. The Abbe de

Sade, on the other hand, has adduced fome ilrong arguments to

{how, that the prince here alluded to was Charles of Luxem-
bourg, fon of John, King of Bohemia. The difpute, as to the

perfon, is of no confequence ; the anecdote muft be admitted as

true, and it has ever been regarded as highly honourable both

for the poet and his miftrefs. In that light we are affured it was
conlidered by the ladies who were prefent ; and, as it is no part

of the female charaifler, to view with complacency an unmerited

preference fhown to a rival in beauty or accomplifhments, we
muft hold this as an unequivocal proof, that they confidered this

flattering mark of diftindion as deforvedly beftowed, and, of

courfe, that they regarded the attachment of Petrarch and of

Laura as an honourable and virtuous flame. Now, let it be fup-

9 pofed.
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pofcti, vvitli the Abbe de Sadc, that this lady, thus highlv

diftinguifhed as the objeft of the poet's paffion, had been the

wife of a man of rank and charadler, the mother of a family, is

it poffible to believe that this foreign prince, who is defcribed as

a paragon in every courtly accomplifhment, {hould have thus

openly braved every law of decency and of propriety, and, in a
full aflembly (met to do him honour) have infultcd, not only the

hufband of this lady, but every woman of honour, or of virtuous

charader, who was prefcnt ? Is it to be conceived, that the

hufband of this lady, ftrongly imprefTed with the feelings of

jealoufy on tlie fcore of this ardent attachment, as this author

himfelf reprefents him to have been, and who, in all probability,

muft himfelf havt: witnefled the incident here recorded, fhould

iiave filently and tamely fubmitted to this grofs affront ? Is it

poffible to figure, that the whole aflembly fnould have crowned
with their approbation this glaring indignity and violation of
decorum ?

'* ^id, Would this jealous hufband have not only patientl^V

witnelfed the mutual expreflions of this ardent pafTion for the fpace

of twenty.one years, that his wife was alive, but have com-
plaifantly pcrniitted her gallant, or a friend under his charafler,

to embalm the memory of his niiilrefs by a rapturous love-

^l*-"gy> to ^"^ inclofed in her ccftin ; the lafl infult which the

honour of a hufband could fuflain ? Yet this, we mufl beliere,

if we adopt the hypotheus of the Abbe de Sade : For, if the

itory of the leaden cadcet has any truth in it at all, (and its fup-

pofed truth is the main prop of that hypothefis,) this elegy or

fonnet muft have been written, either by Petrarch himfelf, or by
a friend alTuming his chara(fler.

** 5/5, An amour of this kind, with a married woman, the

mother of a numerous family, under whatever colours tiiis reve-

rend author, in the laxity of the morals of his country, may
choofe to palliate and difguife it, was in itfelf an offence both

againil religion and morality, and muft have been viewed by the

poet himfelf in a criminal light. But the general morals of
Petrarch were exemplary, his virtue was even of a rigid caft ;

and, if at any time he was overpowered by the weakneTs of hu-
manity, his niind, naturally of an ingenuous frame, fufFered the

kecneft contrition, and prompted to an ample atonement, by a
fincerc avowal of his fault. In this light, however, he never

confiders his paffion for Laura. On the contrary, it appears to

have been his glory and pride, and to have exalted him equally

in his own elleem and in that of others." ?. i 8 i

.

From one part of the French Abbe's argumetit, it nioiild

appear that Laura was not married w lien Petiarch firil ad-

mired her, but afterwards gave her hand t(> Hugh de Sade-

Ilere, perhaps, our valuable author does not prcfs his ad-

verfars fo much as he might. For what leafonable perfoa

caa
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can poflTibly conceive that in writing near 400 compofnions

on the fubjefl of his love, Pet i arch fhould never mention nor

allude to the /r//?/«^ circumflance of her giving her hand to

another man, her dangers in child-bed, nor any thing elfc re-

lative to her marriage, though he dwells on the moft minute
particulars of her lite in other refpefts ? In the following

padage, however, he urges another argument with great

force, and moral beauty ot fcntiment.

«* One fhould have naturally imagined, that this gentleman, (o

proud of his anceltryj might have remained content with that por-

tion of renown which appears to have fatisfied his forefathers, the

attributing to their houfe, the honour of having produced this

illuilrious lady. And indeed it is not eafy to conceive how, irt

any juft balance of moral eftimation, the one fpecies of adfcititious

merit fhould outweigh the other. On the contrary, a rigid mo-
ralift would infallibly decide, that more real honour accrued to

a family from having produced the pure, the chaftc, the coy,

the maiden Laura, the model of female dignity and propriety,

the objeft of an ardent, but virtuous afFeftion to the moft illuf-

trious charader of the age ; than from having acquired by mar-

riage, a connection with a lady, who, whatever were her perfonal

charms, had no title to the praife of exalted virtue, or of true

female dignity ; who, while joined in wedlock to a rcfpeflable

hufband, and the mother of eleven children, continued for above

twenty years, to put in pradice every artifice of a finifhed

coquette, to enfnare the affediion, and keep alive the paflions,

of a gallant, whofe attachment, from the celebrity of his name,

was flattering to her vanity.

** I muft indeed acknowledge, that thefe notions are drawn
from a fyftem of morals with which the Abbe de Sade and moft

of his countrymen are but very little acquainted. I know that,

in the opinion of moft Frenchmen, a handfome married woman
derogates not in the flighteft degree from the rules either of virtue

cr of ftrid propriety, while (he amufes herfelf with the gallant at-

tentions of all the young men of her acquaintance ; and the moft

intimate reciprocation of tender fentiments, while it is only an

affair of the heart, is termed ««^ belle pajjiun. This is precifely

what the Abbe de Sade fuppofes to have been the connexion of
Petrarch and liaura. Petrarch befieged her with ardent and im-

portunate folicltations, which had for their objefi the ordinary

rewards of a lover. She never aflually diflionoured her huftiand's

bed ; but (he made no fcruplc to avow to her lover that her heart

was fenfible to his flame ; though at times fhe found it neceffary

to feign a rigour and coldnefs of demeanour, in order the better

to keep alive the ardour of his paftion. * Par ce petit manege,'

fays the Abbe, * cette alternative de faveurs et de rigueurs bien

menagee, une femme tendre et fage amufe, pendant vingt et un

ans,
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ans, le plus grand pcete de fon fiecle, /a>2s fairs la moindn hreche

a fon hunneiir.^ " P. 127.

May fuch morals never be tolerated in England, or any
part of its dominions or conne(Slions ! Loid Woodhoufelee
has tranflated feveral of tb.e fonnets of Petrarch, particularly

fuch as relate to his argument, with great elegance and beau-
ty. For example

—

*' Ite rime dolenti^ aI duro fajfo,

*' Go, melancholy rhymes ! your tribute bring

To that cold ftone, which holds the dear remains

Of all that earth held precious ;—uttering,

If heaven (hould deign to hear them, earthly ftrains.

'* Tell her, that fport of tempefts, fit no more
To ftem the troublous ocean,—here at laft

Her votary treads the folitary (hore ;

His only pleafure to recall the paft.

** Tell her, that (he who living rul'd his fate.

In death ftill holds her empire : all his care.

So grant the Mufe her aid,—to celebrate

Her every word, and thought, and afiion fair *,

** Be this my meed, that in the hour of death

Her kindred fpirit may hail, andblefs my parting breath !'*

P. 267.

This volume, pleafing in its decorations, as well as valu-

able from its fubje^t, is with great propriety dedicated to

Mr. Mathias, the molt aftive patron of Italian literature in

this country. He doubtlefs would receive it with delight.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. 14, The Minjireh of Winandermerey a Paem ; hy Charlet

Farijhf B. D. Feilouu of Q^ueen's College^ Cambridge^ and late

• But her marriage and condu<^in it were not worth noticing 1

1

abfurd, Re'v.

U LeSlurer

3SRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVIII. SEPT. iSll.
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LeSIurer of St. Cuihbert'Sy Carlijle. l2mo. 5s. 6d. Cadell

and Da vies. 181 1.

We can remember the author of thefe Poems when in early life

he was diftinguiflied by the higheft fcholaftic honours his Ahna
Mater could beftow ; and we hoped that at this period we fhould

have found him in the enjoj-^ment of cafe and independence in

fomc dignified clafs of his profeflion. The cafe however
feems otherwifc, and the title page of this little volume merely

defignates him as fellow of his college. We enter heartily into

his argument with refpeft to the involuntary celibacy of fellows

of colleges, and agree with Mr. Farifli and our late common
friend Mr. Jones, the lamented tutor of Trinity College ; that

it would be wife and falutary at leaft to qualify this rigid law.

Let it not be forgotten, that our two Englifh Univerfities are the

only Proteftant Univerfities in the world that perfift in refufing

to tolerate the marriage of their members.

Thefe Poems indicate much poetical feeling and tafie ; they

Are very mifcellaneous, but the fcenes and objeds principally

defcribed are thofe of Winandermere and the neighbouring

lakes ; they evince alfo a perfed knowledge of ancient and local

hiftory and fecm altogether to have merited a better garb. We
are fomewhat at a lofs where to take a fpecimen accommodated
to the fpace we have to fpare, which on this occafion we wifli

more extenfive. The following will however be acceptable to

^11.

THE THREE SISTER LAKES,

'' Conifton more fair to fee

Thy Winander fpeaks to thee
;

When the riven-rock gives way,

And thunders in thy quarries gray.

The Diver ftarts on Derock mere,

Deferted Barnfley quakes with fear;

Dreams of interdifted ground.

And dreads again the honours wound.

But merry is thy Old man hoar.

And fhakcs his hollow ribs of ore ;

In his hand a tarn he bears.

And Hen-cragg fights his ftormy wars.

Who while he eyes the clan below.

Laughs to fee his haggard brow ;

Ullefmere I fpeak to thee.

We are weird Sifters Three.

•' Think not of Char with lovely fin,

Aircy is thine with craddled Llyn ;

A filver trout to thee is true,

Helvellyn gives thee heavejis dew ;

And
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And every fleecy cloud for me.

That Kirkftone wing is wrung for thee.

Lovely are thy mountain forms,

And Gobrows woods are nurfed in ftorms %

Rathe harvefts greet thy fliepherds Itar^

Then think no more of ruddy Char.

^* Winander's forrows are her own.
Still, ftill, I mourn my Roman town j

Low, low', dejcftcd Diftis lies,

By Rothay's ftream with laughing eyes*

For Rydal's water flug.horns play,

And Amblefide like (hepherd gay,

Enchants her with his roundelay.

But Brathay on her Didiis calls.

With overflowing m.adrigals ;

The trees in Briuhay's valley lend,

Co!]e<fted tears for Brathay's friend*

Her little earthern urn Che fills.

With Elter waters lacrymals

;

And Lapgdale gives her all his tears,

Enciofed in ice for chryllal fpheres."

%Vith this volume there is another poetical traft the title of

v/hich is Black Agnes, or the defence of Dunbar by Agnes
Countefs of March. This appears to have been printed fome
years fince, but the verfes record a fplendid faft in Britifh Hif-

iory, and record it with true Britifl; fpirlt. Our fentiments are

alfo in perfeft unifon with this author in his dedication. This
is not the firft poetry that has been compofed beneath the farae

hofpitable roof, and indeed there are numbers among the firft

literary chara(51ers of the age who will bear willing telliinony to

the tafte, the elegance, and the kindnefs of the prefent poireiTor

of Cowley Houfe.

Art. 15. Poems on 'various SuhjeSis^ including a Poem on the Edu-
cation of the PoOTy an Indian Tale, and the Offering of I/aac, a
Sacred Dramn. 1 2mo. Ss. Longman and Co. iSti.

Every page, and it may almoft be fald, every line of this little

volume demonftrate the writer to be pofTeffed of the m 'rt amiable

feelings, and to have a mind duly imprefled with fentim.ents of

religion, and the warmeft propenfities of benevolence. We can-

t?ot iny that his poetry is of the moll exalted order, but it is al-

ways pleaftng, often elegant, and never found to defend ^o mean-,

nefs or debility. We think thefe parts and pafTages moll: perfe(ft

and moll animated where religion is the principal theme, and ac-

cordingly are of opinion, that the poem in which the fuperior ad-

vantages ofChrilH inity are dated and exemplified is the bed in the

voiurae. From this therefore we faall take an extrad. After 4

U % vfty
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very excellent parody on the Orpheus and Eurydice of Virgil,

The author thus prefents his fubjeft.

*• Thus wrapt in dcepefl: clouds of errors gloom.

Lay all the earth as dreary as the tomb ;

Save where the glimm'ring ftars thac beamed between,

Gloam'd o'er the horror of the dreadful fcene.

Save from the End feme feeble ray difplay'd.

Its partial beams to fliow the deeper (hade
;

The mind then fought in vain a place of reil.

The wifed only kn-w their darknefs beft.

Till o'er the hills arofe the radiant morn.

Smiled on the world, a dreary wafte forlorn :

Angelic hods the glorious Advent fung.

And Heaven refounding with the chorus rung.

Thus truth celeftial like a Seraph bright,

Chafed all the clouds, and put the (hades to flight ;

Shook o'er the joyful earth her azure vving.

And breathed around an univerfal fpriiig.

Poured on the darkened mind her quickening ray.

And made mankind rejoice with perfeft day
;

Difclofed to mental minds the Almighty plan.

Heaven (looping here and God redeeming man.

Difplaycd the world beyond the narrow tomb.

And gave us profpeft of a life to come :

Religion meek diffufed her joys around,

And bade new flowers adorn the barren ground :

Then gloomy Superftition took her flight,

And (lowly fought her native caves of night.

Envy and malice (huddering grimly fled.

And vice and rapine, luft and folly bled
;

O'er every flower (he poured a deeper bloom,
Increafed the fragrance of each fwcet perfume :

Caufed hearts long funk in deep defpair to fing,

Brought equal joys to fubjeft as to king
;

Hulh'd all the clangor of unruly ftrife.

And conquering death difplayed Eternal Life."

The Indian Tale is related in a very interefting manner, and the

Sacred Drama of the Offering of Ifaac with which the volume
concludes, is equally creditable to the author's fenfibility and
tafte. We beg to enter our folemn proteft againft the elaborate

Eulogium paid to Mr. Lancafter at the expence of Dr. Bell,

whofe plan we contend is no farther *' different in its nature and
objeft," from that of Mr. Lancafter than inafmuch as it makes
the national religion the foundation ofnational education. Neither

will we allow the credit of the invention by any means to this

latter gentleman whole zeal and diligence neverthelefs we are

ready to extol among the warmed of his friends,

Art.
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Art. 16. S/. Michael's Mount, in Cornnvall ; a Potm. By.

Thomas Hogg, Minijler of the Fne Grammar School, Truro.

4ro. pp.93- Rivingtons. 181 1.

This poem confifts of four Cantos, in which we have fome
" pure defcription." Not that it '• holds the place of fenfe ;"

for though the author be evidently a young poet, he is far

(if we may quote again) from being "idly eloquent." The
** fweeteft numbers"" are mere trlcklings, where there is no

feel'ng to touch ; no thought to awaken refledion. Mr. Hogg
poflefTes an ingenuoufnefs ; a fimplicity which goes to the heart.

We are frequently pleafed with his unaiFected morality, and we
are ftruck by his religious fentiment.

The greateft objcdion to a local defcrlptive poem is, that it

conveys no exaft or charafteriftic ideas of the fcenery which it

profefles to reprefent, unlefs it defcend to profaic minutenefs,

Almofl: in the fame degree as it is difcriminative, or rather as it

exhibits real likeneiTes, it ceafes to be poetical. The more in-

terefting parts of *' Cooper's," or of *' Grongar-Hill," have

no local peculiarities. A fimilar landfcape has been often con-

templated by thofe who never vifited Grongar, or its vicinities,

** The gliftening meads were cloath'd with pearly dewj
Along the fhores grey mills of morning flew :

-The eaftern front (hone high with features bold ;

The radiant fun illum'd each tint with gold :

The weftern rocks, wrapt in a foften'd (hade

Majeftic rofe ; a warmth divine difplay'd,

And, while its Gothic towers falute the day,'' Sec. 8cc. P. 5,

Thefe lines are fufficiently poetical. Not many other '* weftern

rocks" are ** wrapt in foften'd fhade ;" and many other ** Go,
thic towers falute the day."

** A pebbly ridge, with cold difdain, divides

The tender friendfhip of the lifter tides

;

They, forrowing, feel it interrupt their blifs.

And, frequent, turn to fnatch a parting kifs

;

In bitter murmurs, hear, how they complain ;

See, how they ftruggle to embrace again." P. y.

Here, we think, we are reading Taffo : It is Italian " to the

very bone."

** In fragrant beds all o'er the enamell'd ground
Gay goldcups fmile, and hy'cinths nod around :

From thefe, the fairy train, by fancy feen.

When tripping lightly up the dewy green.

Ere yet the morn arifes, sthcr quaff!

And foot it merrily, and fing and laugh." P. 9.

Prettily conceived, but transferable to thoufands of other
fpots,

TJ 3 In
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In proceeding to

*' where the i\ate]y /ravte

Balks in the blaze of the meridian flame."

"We have a niach clearer idea of a melon-frame than of llift

Mopnt.
. The defcription of a profpefl at a diftance has fonie marked

features 5 but it is tame, in proportion to its appropriatiou,

** Lelant, here, with its callle. turrets Hands

;

There, white as fnow, the hills of Phi Hack i'lnds ;

Here, from Haylc's vivid furnaces, arife

Thick clouds of fmoke that darken all the llcies.

Here, mid a copfe, the feat of truth and worth

Gltams, faintly ting'd with yellow light, St. Erth.

High, on a rlfmg ground of barren hue,

A black fteam engine tower arrerts the view
;

Huge horizontal wheels fiy, circling, round j

^'he loaded air conveys a crafhing found.

While clouds of fteam at intervals arife,

And difappear among the vaulted Ikies I

Grand Apparatus! all the merit thine.

That Cornwall boafts of many a profperous mine."

P. 51.

The ftory of the Druidlcal facrlfice on Carnbrae, which
takes up the greater part of the fourth Canio, is kaft to oii3f

tafte.

The Annotations and the Appendix (though chit fly extrafted from
well known hiftories) will furni(h enurtainment to a great

number, who m.iy not rcHfh the vetfe. There are many pcems,

we believe, indebted fcr their circuL'ition to the i-^otes which ac..

company them. This 1 ruduc^jon is dedicated to ** Sir John
Aubyn, Bdrr. M. P. one of its raoft earl_v atid liberal parr6ns ; as

it gives a defcription of an objeft to the romintic and venerabla

appearance ot which, his taile and that of Ins fathers have moi\

eminently contributed,"

Art. 17- T^je Mdcrti Mhiernjct ; or th' Bat's Seminary Jhrjoun^
Lddui, A Satire on Femak Education. Bj Qji^tn Mahb.
pp. 21, Macdonald, 1811.

Since the appearance of the Peacock at Home, and the Butter-

fly 's Ball, every fowl of the air and fifli of the fea appears t©

have been equally jealous of a reputation for hofpitality— the-

few birds not invited by the Peacock took dudgeon, and com,
bincd with the Jackdaw to give a rural entertainment— but even

the poor Bat, as a kind of anomalous aaima), was negleded, ancj

therefore determined, it not enabled in company to exhibit aa

Ciiample of elegant manners^ to keep an academy. v;here goo4

4 ^i-eedir^
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breeding fhould be the foundation of modern education. This
plan, it appears, met with due encouragement.

*' All previous engagement at length being made.
And cards of the fchool regulations convey'd

To birds of all feather, they flock'd round the dame,
Till her " limited number" near double became." P. -y.

She then took upon her to ridicule the prevailing fafhions of
the day, but either her own fyftcm was not calculated to carry

this plan into execution, or this writer has performed his office in

fo improper a manner, as neither to produce a book, the form of

which was calculated for children, or the fubftance for grown
people ; in confequence therefore of this failure

'* She dearly regretted her quiet old wall,

"Where, but for romantic ambition and pride,

She might have lived happy, and quietly died."

Art. iS. Foems on Subjeds cofineSled nxith Scripture, hy Sarah
Keivmafi. Fubljlxd hy Subjcription, for her Be'riefit. pp. 60.
3s. 6d. Alton, Pinnock; London, Hatchard. 1811.

We are always anxious to promote the caufe of religion, and
are therefore happy in an opportunity of recommending the pre-

fent work, as a fuccefsful illuftration of many pnifages of Scrip-

ture. Our thanks, together with thofe of every good man, are

mod elTentially due to Mr. Waring for the talk of editing thefe

Poems, as well as for the promotion of charity bj* obtainir.?- fub-

fcriptions ; and we may congratulate the public on fo long and
refpetlable a Hit of fublcribers, demonftrating that the feeling of
true piety and charity, notwithftanding the flippant reaiarksot the

reformers of the ptefent day, is ftill very far from being extinft.

Art. 19. Lady J-ine Grey, a Tale, hi t-wo Books: 'with mifceK
Iancom Potms, EnglijT? and Latin. By Franca Hodg/ouy A. M.
Felloiu of King's College^ Cambridge, Author of a Tranflation of
jfwvenai. 8vo. 352 pp. 10s. 6d. Mackinlay. 1809.

Art. 20. Sir Edgar, a Taley in t-ivo Cantos: ^vjith ferious Tra7ifm

Jations from the Ancients, and merry Imitatio7;s from a Modern,

By Francis Hodgfon, A. M. Anthor of, l^c. CS'f. 8vo. 3 1 8

pp. los. 6d. Mackinlay. 1810.

W^e Ihould fooner have noticed this poet, had not he cho/en

to take fo much notice of us. Notwithftanding: all hi.« ano-er,

we cannot think ourfelves at all wrong -n preferring iMr. Giilord's

iranflation of Juvenal to his, the publication of which, in op-
pofition to one of fuch ackno-.vlede'd excellence, we cannot yet
think either modeft or wife. That he has merits we neither did
nor do deny ; but to celebrate them according to his o^^vn eftiisate

of their amount is more than we fhall aitempi.

The two volumes here announced contain a vait variety of
matter, fuited to all tafics, not exceptirg thcfe -who delight in

angry fatirc, who are perhaps the moft numerous party, Tne
U 4 iicify*
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** Horfe-Lnughs," in 'mitation of Colman's " Broad Grins,"

have humour, but are too long for exiradlion. The following

fpecimen from the *' Poet's Epitaph," a parody en fom^ (erious

Lyrics on the fame thought, may {uffice. The perfon who reads

the Epitaph is addreffed,

*' Art thou a mtthodid? begone!

Nor drawling through thy holy nofcj

Retail the trafli of Calvin John,

To break the bard's divine repofe.

** A mountehanl ? go vend thy drugs

Where pamper'd cits emetics crave-
But leave an ointment for the bugs,

As garret guefts may haimt the grave.

" A hailiff? wonder to be heard.

And of no bard recorded yet

!

The only debt he e'er incurred

Was duly paid. Dame Nature's debt."

Vol. II. p. 306.

The latter is not quite new; we remember this epigram, per

contra,

*' Tom's laft great debt is paid, his life Is o'er.

Laft debt ?—Tom never paid a debt before."

DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. Tnxienty Yean Ago! a ne^iV Melo -dramatic Entertain^

mentf in tiuo AUsy as performed at the Englijh Opera, at the Ly-

ceum Theatre^ in the Strand. By J. Pococky Efq, Author of
*' Hit or Mifs," " Yes or No," ^c. The Muftc compofed by Mr.
T.Walfh, 8vo. 40 pp. 2s. Wyatt. 18 10.

This is fo very flight a Iketch that it is not eafy to characterize

it. The author tells us that it is taken from Mrs. Opie's taJe of
*• Love and Duty." But there is not time to develops fuch a tale

in fo fhort a drama. The Count d'Anglade, who was condemned
twenty years before by the Count d'Effars, for a murder of which

he was innocent, here meets his perfecutor, and his own daugh-

ter; at the fame moment his innocence is made public, by the

confeflion of the real aflaffin, and his daughter is united to the

Count's fon. But all this in a nut-(hell. Some attempts at co-

mic humour are made by the lower charafters ; but much muft de-

pend upon fcenery and mufic.

Art. 22. The T)cubtful Son, or Secrets of a Palace: a Play infve
A<3s, as adedat the Theatre Royal itithe Haymarket, luilh general

Applaufe, 8vo. 82pp. 2S. 6d. Wyatt. 1810.

Mr. Dimor.d apparently has deeply ftudied the modern German

4. drama

;
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drama ; fo much of violent fituation and extravagant aiftion; fuch

extended and minute ftage diretftions can be derived furely fronj

no other fource. If the play was aded, as the title expreffes,
** with gener;il applaufe," it muft be owing to the fcilfiil tranf—

lation of all thefe verbofe diredlions into adion. In the reading,

they at once puzzle the caufe, and deftroy the intereft. This
dramatift affures his readers that he defpifes literary fame, and
afiigns for it a rcafon, which we hope does not mean all that it

feems to imply. *• National monuments," he fays, " fliaded by
the laurel and the bay, yield no dearer rcfting-place to him who
ia.'m wou\Aj!eep jcr e'^jery than a turf.grave clafped by ofiers."

Me truit that he is not really fo much of a modjsni philofapher j

if he is, we pity him.

NOVELS.

Art. 23. The Spirit of the Booh l2mo. 3 Vols. ll. 41,

1811.

We feel it our duty to put as immediate and as effei^tual check

as we are able to one of the grofleft impofitions upon the credulity

of the public that has of late times appeared. The idea which
this farrago of nonfenfe and falfiiood pretends to hold out, is,

that an illuftrious perfonage communicates, in a feries of letters

to her daughter, the particulars of her life and attachments be-

fore marriage, and her fubfequent behaviour and treatment. In

the metropolis, ;ind with thofe who are nearer the individuals

defcribed and circumitaiiccs delineated, no great mifchief can be

apprehended ; deteclion is at hand, and the contradictions and
abfurdities immedia'ely obvious. At a diftance, and in the pro-

vinces, readers may gape and flare, and wonder and believe.

For fuch, therefore, and undoubtedly there are many fuch, we
feel it nectflarv to Itate, that this is entirely a catchpenny bu-

finefs, and that an unbecoming and unwarrantable ufe has been

made of the moll illuflrious names, for bafe and mercenary

purpofes.

Art. 24. The Empire of the Nairs, or the Rights ofWome?!, att

Utopia?: Romatice, in Tivel-ve Books. By James Laivreuce^

Author of the Bo/om Friendy Love an Allegorj, ^c. 4 Vols.

1 6s, Hookham. 181 £.

The Bofom Friend, Love an Allegory, and the other works
of this author, may, for any thing we pretend to know to the

contrary, have been tranflated into German, French, and all the

European languages. If they do not merit fuch diftinftion better

than the prefent, much time and labour muil have been neceflarily

xnifemployed. Scenes, charadlers and circumftances, ofFenfive to

a delicate mind< ksm to have provoked and cxexcifed all the talcntt

which
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which the author pofTefles. However fcanty and infignificanl;

thefe talents may be, and we can undertake to affure the reader

that they are neither important nor extenfive, he fiirely might
have taken fome pains and beftowcd fome portion of his time in

learning the manners and cuftoms which he undertakes to deli-

neate. He feems perfeflly ignorant of Oriental manners, though
among thefe the foundation of hiy extravagant tale is laid. There
are manners, however, with which he appears to be intimately

acquainted, but thefe are not of the kind which will qualify him
to be either ufeful or popular as an author.

LAW.

Art. 25;. A Supplementary Appendix to PraBkal Remarh, ajij

Precedents of Proceedihgs in Parliament^ on Pri'vate Bills ; com.

frijtng the Suhftance of the Standing Orders of the Houfe of Com"
mons, made in Sejjion i8ii. Bj C. T. Ellis, Parliamentary

Agent, of the Inner Temple. 8vo. 19 pp. Butterv/orth, &c,
J8il.

The firft edition of the Pradical Remarks, mentioned in \\\q

title page, was recommended in our 20th Vol. p. 440 ; and the

fecond edition, in our 36th Vol. p. 306.— *' On the i 8th day of
June, j8ii, the Houfe of Commons made feveral new Handing
orders, and on the fame day all the Handing orders, rcfpeding

private bills, were referred by the Houfe to a feleft committee,
to incorporate them together, and to examine and revife the fame.

On the 2ift day of June, 1811, the committee made their report,

which on the fame day was ordered by the Houfe to be printed.

All the orders, fo incorporated and revifed, are inferted at

length in the Appendix to the Votes of Seffion, 1811. In this

fupplement, befides the additional Handing orders of the 18th
day of June, 1811, the fubftance of the alterations made by the

above committee, in the former orders as they now appear in the
Practical Remarks, is given ; and references are made to the

pages of the book, where the new orders and alterations would
have been inferted, if they had exifted at the time the book wa^
publilhed." P. 3.—The feveral heads of this Appendix are-^
Private Bills in general—Inclofures—Turnpike Roads—-Canals—
Railways, Tunnels, or Archways—Ferries or Docks—Piers,

Ports, or Harbours—Paving and Poor—Bridges—Small Debts.
Whoever pofiefies the original work, PraEical Remarks, will of
eourfe wifh to fee this Supplementary Appendix ; and all other
pcrfcns, interefted in private bills^ are advifed to become pofleffed

pf the whole woyki

Art,
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ANTIQUITIES.

Art. 26. A Topographical Account of Tattcrjhall, itj the County

of Lincoln: illnjirated <vjith E>'gra--V!7!gs. 1 2mo, 25 p. 2>.

-Weir, Horncaftle. 18 ii.

In the advertifement preiixed, the editors fays, that " he lays

no claim .to the title of an author, much lefs to that of an hifto-

xhn : his objefl has been, to collect for the ufe of thofe who ma/
"vi it Tatterfhall, a concife account of a place of deferved cele,

biity, and to fupply a want which has long been a fubjecl of
compla"nt with the curious traveller."

*' The merit of the following pages is, that the matter of
them is compiled with care from authentic documents ; and that,

in a fmall compafs, is prefented an outline of the hiftory of a feat

of anc'ent baronial fplendor, fufficient to apprife vilitors of the

flaim '•Q their attention which that place poffefles."

We ftrongly recommend this account to every one who feels an
intereft in fuch fubjefts. The drawings are fo accurate, and the

engravings fo very neatly executed, that a double price might well

have been fet upon the work. To the prefent noble poffcffor oi thefe

premifes. Earl Fortefcue, we refpeiflfully recommend a rsnenmd
attention to them. The mifchief done to them, in the year 1754,
(by the ncgledt, as we have heard, of feme vulgar ftcivard) is

fhocking to any one who pofleires tafte or feeling. P. 12.

Art, 27. Ohfewations on the Tin Trade of the Ancients i?z Corn~
ivall and on the IcTis of Diodorus Siculus. By Sir Chrijlopher

Haivkins, Bart, F. A. S, With a Vieiu of tiv Mount. 8vo,
6s. Stockdale. 181 1.

The lovers of antiquarian refearch will find much learning

modeftly exhibited, and much informatioiJ agreeably communi-
cated in this traft. The geographical fituation of the Caffiterides

and the antiquity of the tin trade in Britain, have often been the

fubjeft of elaborate difcuilion. Nothing is more certain than

that the moft ancient weapons and utep.fils which have beerj

difcovercd, have' all on analyfis been found to contain a certain

proportion of tin ; nor can any thing be better afcertained than

that the Pha:nicians had many hundred years before the Chrilliarj

?era exchanged the productions of the Eaft for the filvcr of Spain

and tlie tin of Britain.

With refj eft to the seal I(flis of Diodorus Siculus, it fatisfac,

torily appears from the authorities in this irad, that it could not

poffibly be the Ifle of Wight. Tht diiU'nce fj;om the paint of
Cornwall where the inhabitants dreiild, melted, exported, atui

fold the tin, renders this almoft demcnftrp.tive. Neither do we
think that Idis cojld either be the Black Rock at Falmouth or

5^aint Nicholas I flatjd tiear Piymoutb, AH Mr, Foiwhele's ub,

fciva.tio'A»
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fcrvations as here introduced are entitled to much refpeft, but we
^o not think that he has pro\'ed his point, though he very mo-
deftly reprefents his ideas as merely theoretical. Whether the

ingenious author of this traft has fufficiently made it appear that

St. Michael's Mount is the place in queftion we will not under-

take to decide. The arguments have an equal plaufibility, and

at all events much interefting information has been obtained.

POLITICS.

Art, 28. Pnpular Opiniofis on Patrioli/my examined: in Four

Ej/ciys. 8vo. 23 pp. Ebers. 1810,

Thefe effays contain many proofs of extenfive reading, and

much ftrong argumentation. In the firft eifay, it is proved, in

oppofition to Lord Kaimcs, that ** the modification of benevo-

lence which we call patrioiifm, or the dofire of benefiting our native

country, is natural to man ; but his degrees of afFeiflion for other

countries may vary." P. 5. In the fecond eflay, it is fiiown

to be probable, that ** the power of habit, or, in other words,

the affociation of ideas, caiijes the love of our country." ** It

is a very important fadl, and (hould always be remembered by

thofe who take upon themfelves the government of a country,

that the patriotifm of a people is in proportion to the freedom

and confcquent happinefs they enjoy." P. 6. In this united

kingdom then, patriotifm muft abound more than in any country.

And doubtlefs it does fo ; though in thefe days, there are fo

many falfe pretenders to it, that the word patriot is often ufed to

{ignxiya/e^JiJJydi/iurbrofthepziblicpeace. '* True patriotifm has

never blazed, where the laws were partial, or the life and pro-

perty of the peopl" at the command of a capricious defpot."

P, 7. In a neighbouring country, therefore, there cannot be

one fpark of it. 1 he conclufion of this eflay exhibits fome very

commendable fcntiments. Some parts of the third eflay, parti-

cularly the conclufion, muft be read with caution. The con-

cluclino- eflay endeavours to *' particularize the duties of

patriotifm." Here we find many ufeful Lflbns ; and if the

author will re-confider and prudently amend fome of his notions,

he may, in another edition, render confiderable fervice to his

country.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 29. Cheap and Profitahh Ma^mre^ l^c.—Plain and eajy

Diredioni for preparing and Method of ujzng an excellent Compoji

for mnniLring arnhhy meodo'Wy and pnjiure Lands, in general,

in the cheaprji Manner, from nuhich greater Prodttdions of

GrainJ
i^c» i^'H ht obiained than from anj other Manurey at

equal
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equal Expence^ difco-vered Jolclj hy John Morley, of BUckluigy

in the County of Norfolk, farrning Bailiff to the Hon. William

Asjheton Harbord, to nvhich is added, his much appro'ved Flan of

Clamping Muck, whereby a co?ifdi rahle Expcnce is faved to the

Farmer ; and alfo the Manner of Impro-jing the Growth of Un~

derwoods, in the tnoji luxuriant Way. The fecond Edition, re~

fvifed' and corrected, by the Author, ivith additional Obfernjatmis

on 'various Kinds of Manure not in general Ujc in this or the ad~

joing Counties ; and Remarks on the Cultivation of Turnips, im.

proving grazing Lands, ^c.l^c. 8vo. 72 p. 7s. Norwich;

Stevenfon. London; Scatcherd, 181 1.

This title page is fo ample," that it is nearly a table of con-

tents. This fecond edition is a very improved one ; and we

ftrongly recommend it, not only to the plain farmer, but to gentle-

men who vvidi to promote the interefts of agriculture by their at-

tentive pradice of it. To the author, and to agricultural writers

in general, we recommend a greater degree of bafhfulnefs in fetting

prices on their works. ** It is rated," (Mr. Morley fays) «* at

a price fo moderate :"—72 oflavo pages at fcven fhillings ! A
farmer, felling much corn and cattle at this rate, may foon become

the purchafer of the eftate which he rents,

NAVAL IMPROVEMENT.

Art. QO. A Letter to the Vrime Minijler and Firji Lord of the

Admiralty, from a Captain in the Royal Na'vy, en the Extenfiiu

of the Naval F.ftahlijhni nts of the Country ; ivith an engraved

Sketch of the Body of Falmouth Harbour;—wherein it is proved,

that this Harbour, from the Combination of Situation, Safety,

Eafe f Entrcmce, Capacity, and extreme Sufccptibility of Im.

provement, is the firJi Harbour in Great Britain for all naval

Furpofes conneded with the Atlantic Ocean, 4to. pp. 50.

4s. 6d. Stockdale. 1810.

It may appear, at firft fight, that this Letter is nothing more

than part of a controverfy on a local fubjed. But the very fen-

fible and ingenious author by no means confines himfelf to Fal-

mouth or its vicinities. Atone time he difcuffes apolitical topic

in amoft mafterly manner; at another, takes a wide geographical

range, looking around him with a keen and penetrating eye; and

at all times, whether touching at Falmouth or at Torbay, or

hovering over the Atlantic, or the Indian Ocean, difcovers great

profefSonal knowledge.

Where " the efforts of the Britifh Navy—that formidable arm

of national power—have been for a long rime, and are likely to

be chiefly required in the ages to rome?"—is an enquiry of a

mofl extenfive nature: yet this is an enquiry inftitutcd by this

&utho<r.

It
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It IS true, he very foon defcends, as a writer of prcifion woulct

naturally do, from general fpeculation to particular ftatements;

and his examination of Torbay, Cavvfand Bay, and Plymouth-
Sound, and St. Mary's Sound, among fhe Scilly Iflands, &c. &c.

to prove, that on the S. W. coafls of England, there exifts no
harbour equal to that of Falmouth, will doubtlefs be ufeful to

the gentlemen of the Briti(h Navy- Of the accuracy of his

ftatements, his manner of' writing gives us, we think, internal

evidence. When he adduces f.ifts he is well deferving of our at-

tention ; but we always fufpeft the argumentum ad hominem, the

mere appeal to opinion. * It is known," fays he, " that the

Hon. Admiral Bofcawen, whofe judgment and patriotifm few men
willqueftion, turned himfelf with attention to Falmouth Harbour,

and ferioufly propofed to form a Naval Eftablifhment within it,

as an undertaking that would prove pregnant with beneficial ad-

vantages to the military marine of the nation." P. g.

In adverting to this paflage we ought to recolleft the connec-

tion of the Bofcawen's with Falmouth. The foundeft judgment
will be influenced by local partialities.

The author, however, feems to ilate fairly, and to reafon clofely.

To the following declamatory paragraph we do not objed, as it

occurs towards the conclufion of the Letter, and no fuch had
occurred before. " When the Almighty Being, who governs

the univerfe, overwhelmed the old world for the wickcdncfs of
its inhabitants with the flood, and in that dreadfuTjudgment, no

doubt, feparated the Britifh iflands from the neighbouring con-

tinent ;— it may be allowable to imagine, that the time m which
we live was particularly marked in His decrees relating to the

alarming changes that have, and are taking place, in this fublunary

globe—[the time, in which]. The Sovereign of thefe realms,

fbould wield the univerfal fccptre of the ocean, never before given

to the moft powerful of empires; mild in her fway to the peace-

able and honourable, but terrible to her enemies as the aroufed

elements, amidft which flie bears her deftroying thunders that have

laid the navies of the nations proflrate. Is it then a matter of

little moment that this fceptre Ihoald be maintained in its prefent

glory and power?" P. 38.

Longinus would have almoft quoted this fentence as a fpecimen

of the fublime; it merits prefervation in our Review. But it is

religious as well as fublime. We rejoice that our worthy Cap-

tain is not of the ue-iv fchool. We give him credit for his faith

and his philofophy. And, whatever may be faid of the queftion

at iflfue, we fcruple not to recomm.end this Letter to our readers,

for its acute remark, and candour, and found fcnfe, as well as its

hiftorical and geographicajl information.

Art.
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PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 31. An EJfay OH the Hijlorj, PraBkcy Sid Theory of

Ele8ricity By John Byivnter. 8vo. 127 pp. 6s. John-

fon. 1810.

Thofe who are well acquainted with the Phaenomena of

Eleiftricltv will derive no additional information from this work,

and to thofe who are ignorant of the fubjed we cannot recom-

mend it, as it is much too general and unconneded to give any

thing like a comprehenfive idea of the fcience.

The only circjmftance which can excite attention in Mr.
Bywater's Treatife is an attempt to eftabliih a new Theory of

Eleftricity. Hefuppofes, "that there are /wo £/fc'?r/r\F/.Wi which

are compofed of caloric and the conftituent parts of the atmof-

phere." That " in the excitation of eledricity by the eledrical

machine, the air is decompofed, its two gaffes are tnore clofely

united to caloric, or matter of heat, by the attrition of the cy-

linder and rubber, and conftitute two diftinft eleClric fluids."

And on this principle he endeavours to explain, though not in a

very fatisfad^ory manner, forae of the moft remarkable phenomena

of eledricity.

Art. 32. A FamiJar Atalyjis of the Fluid capalle of producing

the Fhoencmeua of Eledricity and Gal'vanifm^ or Combujiion

;

luith fome Remarks onfmple Galvanic Circles, and their Influence

upon the Vital Principle of Animals ; illuftrated by the Theories and

Experiments of G^l-oatii, Garnety Da'vy, Youngs Thompfon, k^c.

i^c. By Mattheruj Yatman, Efq. 8vo. 73 pp. 2S. 6d.

Kearfley, &c. 1810.

Any perfon may read this pamphlet half through and find it

difficult to fay what was the objed of the author in writing it.

The concluding chapter however will convince him that it was

for the fole purpofe of recommending tradors, not Dr. Perkins's,

for ** they," it feems, "• were moft unphilofophically put toge-

gether ;" but others much more efficacious; as plainly appear

trom the furprizing cures performed by means of them ! an ac-

count of which, as is ufual on thefe occafions, is given at the end

of the work.

SURGERY.

Art. 33. A PraSlical Ejfay on Cancer, being the Subfance of
Ohfervations to <which the annual Prize for I 80S, n^Jas adjudged

by the Royal ColLge of Surgeons of London. By Chriftopher

Turner Johnfont Surgeon^ Exeter, i^c. i^c^ pp. 126. J.CaL
low. 1 8 1 0»

/^ work which has paflTed the forijiidable ordeal, and been

i)000ured
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^onoured by the prize of the Royal College of Surgeons, might
well be fuppofed to defy the pen of criticifm ; but we believe

that no book bearing ihe name of the ingenious author of this

eifay can with juiiice be dealt with feverely. Should it have a

fault, the found judgrnenr, the ardent zeal, the accurate obfer-

vation, and the fkilful knowledge which have marked the early

walks of Mr. Johnfon in the paths of furgery, mud infure him
the mctd of pralfe, which we gladly beflow upon him.

Mr. Johnfon, we fincerely lament to fay, is now no more :

death has robbed the profeffion of one of its brighteft ornaments ;

of one whofe career promifed a life of great value to his friends,

and of incalculable advantage to the caufe of furgery.

The little book before us will be found to be a plain, unaf-

fefled eflay on a difeafe which has baffled, and is ftill likely to-

defy all attempts, either to account for its caufe, or to apply a

permanent cure. It appears to us to contain nothing ob-

jeftionable throughout, nor, on the other hand, does it prefent

us with any thing ftrikingly novel either in theory or in praftice.

It holds forth, however, fome uftful praftical information,

worthy of the pcrufal of furgeonsj and of the honour that has

been cgnferred upon it.

DIVINITY.

Art. 34. The Difference Jiated letnvixt the Prejhjterian Ejfa^

blijhmc7ity aiid the EpiJ'coptd Church of Scotland. By the Rev,
James Milne, Minijier of St. Andrew's Chapel, Banff. 8vo.
80 pp. 2s. Chalmers, Aberdeen; Rivingtons, London. 181 x.

The occafion of writing and printing this tracfl is ftated to be
the defire of countcrafting an opinion, circulated by fome perfons

with diligence, '* that there is no difference of any moment be-
tween the Prefbyterian eftabliOiment, and the epifcopal church j

and confequently, that there is no ground for preferring the com-
munion of the one to that of the other, except in rafte or conve-
nience. They who entertain this opinion are," fays this author,
*' confident in alTerting, and zealous in recommending it ; and at

the fame time take to themfelves no little praife, for being, as

they phrafe it, charitable, moderate, and liberal in theirfcntiments.'*

To point out the real and important differences between them is

therefore the objed of the writer ; and though the epifcopal

church of Scotland is particularly in his contemplation, there is

hardly any important part of this tradl, the hiftorical part ex-
cepted, which is not equally applicable to the Established
Church of England.

The trad is well written, and judicioufly divided into five

clwpters,
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wliapters, preceded by a fliort introduftion. The fubjc(f^.s of the

chapters are thefe : i . Of the origin of the Prefby terian cflablifli,.

tnent, and of the epifcopal church of Scotland. 2. Oi ;i;c doc-

trinal ftandards of both. 3. Of the doiflrinc of each, 4. Of the

H'orlhip of each. 5. Of their refpadive governments. Thcfe
are followed by a brief but ftrong conclufton. F'or clear ftate-

ment and found information this trjifl cannot eafily be furpaffed,

nor is it lefs diftinguiihed for found reafvning. As we cannot go
into more detail on the fubjeft, we give, as a fpecimen, the au-

thor's account of the worfhip of the epifcop.il church, to the ;ic-

curacy of which we can all bear teitimony. V/e leave thofe who
know not enough of the Prefoyterian worfnip to make the con-

traft for themfeives, to feek it in the book.
** The way of worfhip in the epifcopal church prefents, in re-

"gnlar and pleafingfucceffion for inftruclion and admonition, the

tafts upon which chriltianity is built, the truths which it reveals,

the duties which it inculcates, the examples which it furniflies,

the rewards which it offers, and the punifhments which it de~

nounces
;
provides adequate fupport for human infirmity on the

trying Dccafions which moft require it ; whan God (hould be
prailld for his goodnefs, leads gratitude, in the moft becoming
manner, to the throne of grace, with the fong of thankfgiving

;

allows preaching its proper place, and gives it its full weight in

the fcale of duties, but turns the attention to prayer and the holy

communion, as the ferviccs which conltitute chrlftian worfhip :

refpefts the privileges of chri it ian people, and affigns ihcm their

part in public prayer, that they may perfonally join in it, and
D'lt be merely fpefta tors at its performance ; enables thofe who
come to the houfe of God with devout affeftions, to give utterance

to them in the unexceptionable words of divine infpiratlon or

primitive piety ; fhows, in the prayers that are ufed, what is to

be believed, and what is to be done, that God may gracioufly

hear, and mercifully anfwer them ; conftantly prefents to the

mind, and infenfibly fixes in the memory, by means of excellent

forms, the fubltance of evangelical truth, and thereby facilitates

the recolleftion of religious ideas, the revival o£ virtuous im-

prcffions, and the exprtlfion of piovis fentimcnts ; and upon the

whole, fulfils the commandment of God concerning his worfhip,

with fuch regard to its defign, as may be faid to guard faith

powerfully, to direft prartice wifely, and to eftablilli, in the dif-

chargo of a grand duty, a unity, which has an admirable tendency

to confolidate the body of Chrilt, and which muft infpire the mind
of every ferious and refleding chriftian with elevating concep-

tions, exhilarating hopes, and tranfporting anticipations."

—

P. 62.

A more eloquent and mafterly furamary could not eafily b^

eomprifed within fo fmall a compafs,

X A&x.
BPUT. CRIT. VOL XXXVII. SEPT. 1811.
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Art. 3^. A Sermott preached {n St. PavVs Church at LeeJs,

Sunday, February 1-7, 181 I, on OccaJiAi of the Death of the

Re'v. Miles' Atkinfon, A.B. Mihijief of that Ch-irch, Vicar of
Kippnx, and LeFcurer in the PnrijTj Church rf Ln'ds» Pub-

lyhedfor the Benefit of his' Family. By the Reu. Thomas Dikes

,

LL.B. Minijicr of St. John's Church, Hull. 8vo. 35 pp.
IS, Hull, printed; Seely, Hatchard, (fee. London. 181 1,

We have kere the pifiure of a truly faithful and valuable paftor

who had officiated in the parifh Church of Leeds, fucceffively as

curate and ledurer, nearly ^{x.y years. Mature as he muft have

been for death, after fo long a period of fmcercly pious fervice,

it appears from the difcourfe, that his removal was lamented, a»

that of an amiable and affeiftionate friend, and even as a rear and

dear relative. It is more painful to read, that after fo long labour

he fhouid leave Eis family in want of aid. This is fiiSiciently ac-

counted for, by the following palTagc of the Sermon.
** Though his income was fmall, and his family large, yet hfe

not only paid his juft debts with the moll fctupulous exadnefs,

but ii may laiu of him, as jiii>!y as it was of the Macedonian

Chriitians, that to his power, and beyond hisponuer, he was always

willing to contribute to every work which had for its objed the

promoiion of icligion or charity." P. 14.

Mr. Aikinfon is defcribed as at once zealous for true religion,

and Irce from all fanaticifm.

" He did noc felecl fome one dodrine from the facred Scrip-

tures, and make it the perpetual theme of his difcourfes, to the

cAciufion of others equally important ; but like a workman that

needeth not to be afhaiTied, he rightly divided the tvord of truth.

Nor did he teach the doflrlnes of religion, as abftrafl points of

fpeculation, or curious queftions to amufe the underftanding. No.
He confidercd them in their tri'C light, as motives to pradice, as

the powerful means of fani^ifying the heart, and railing the affedions

to heaven : he therefore frequently entered into the detail of moral

prtcepf, and taught all thofe relative duties which we are required

to perform in the various fituations of life, that Providence has af-

ligned us." P. 1 o.

Way the circulation of this difcourfe contribute fomething to

the comfort of that family, which has loft fo incftimable a guide.

Art. 36. A Prefent or Renvard to thofe Girls <vjho ha've left their

Sunday School ivith Impro'vemeut and a good Chara^er, By a

Lady. 8vo. Frome. 18 1 1,

This fenfible and ufcful traiTl is printed for the purpofes ex-

prefTed in the title page, by a venerable female, who has been

employed in teaching female children in a Sunday School for more
than fourteen years, and who is now feventy-four years old.

^'e have here the fubftance of her lectures, which are judicious,

S «n4
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SAd cannot fail to make a faliitary imprcffion upon the ingenu-

ous and youthful minds of thofe for whofe particular benefit they

were more immediately iiUended. No bookfcller's name in the

metropolis appears in the title page, which we are inclined to

regret, as the tradi might be very properly recomm.ended to the

attention of all who are engaged in a fin^ilar branch of in-

ftruftion.

Art. gy. Ajhort Sermon. To ivhich is added, the good Mfjfi's

comfortable Compfjtn'au : or, a daily Preparation for Heafcn

:

nvhercin are Dire^ions for pajjlng cztr Dajs <vjell and gratefully

to God. WjUe Divine Meditations, Prayers, and Ejaculations^

fittid fcr ihe fevcral Times and Occnfous of offering thcjn to God,

Alfo, a Colliili'jH of excellent Prayers for Morning and E'veningf

for every Day in the tFeei. 12 mo. 24 pp. Naafan, Man-
chefter^ 1 809.

The Sermon is fhort indeed, and would be delivered wiihin

three minutes. Probably it is a peroration ; and is certainly very

.

pious and interefting. '1 he reft of this little work is of the fame

charafter : perhaps it may appear, in a few inftances, a little en-

thufiaftic ; certainly it is not cold and formal, but full cf devout

animation. The concluding hymn is not fo correitly poeiical as

might be wiflied, ^

Art. 38. A Charge delivered to the Archdeaconry of Sarum on

the zSth, 2-]th, z'ith, and ic^th of June, I 8 10. By the Ret),

Charles Danbeny, Archdeacon of Sarum. 8vo. 32 pp. is. 6d.

Rivingtons. 1810,

The fubjefts on which this learned and zealous Archdeacon
addrefles his Clergy in this Chai'ge may be faid to be four ;

Firft, the ncceiriiy of energy ai.d union among themfelves

;

sdly, the Lancaftrian mode of education
;
jdly, the Britilh and

Foreign Bible Society
;
4thly, the decifion of Sir John Nicholl

in the cafe of Mr. Wickes. On the laft of thcfe fubjeds, the

Reverend author has fince publiihed a truly valuable trad, which
accidental circumilances alone, and not any degree of inattention

to the cafe or to the writer, have hitherto prevented us from no-

ticing. For this omiffion, we fliall fpeedily make ample amends.

On the third topic vvc have the misfortune to difier a little from
iVlr. D. which wc (hould do with great diffidence, had we not

confidered the fubjeift with particular care and attention. On
this point, therefore, we fhall only remark, that the very dif-

tant places to which that fociety very principally fends its do-

nations of books, totally preclude any kind of interference by
way of interpretation or comment *. Bibles fent to the extre-

* We do not quite like the anecdote relating to the Welch
Bibles told in p. 22, on high authority ; but we doubt not that

it will admit of a fatisfadory explanation,

X z niities.
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mitics of the old atid new .world without any printed comment,
cannot be made inftruinents in the hands of unfair interpreters.

On the fubjeft of the Lancaftrian fcheo!, the Archdeacon gives

an excellent piece of advice, namely, ** that the Clergy ftiould,

where occafion prefents itfclf, and fo far as their influence may
extend, adopt this new fyflem of education as their oivn ; for

the purpofe of making it what in their eyes it ought to be ; on

the lirm pcrfuafion, ihat the ingevkns part of the plan in queftioa

will not be rendered Icfs efF^vflual, by being combined with what
by them nvafl he confidered to be effcRtial to its perfeftion, as a

Chrif.iivt plan." P, 13, This is the more eafy to be done, be-

eaufe the diredions and afliftance of Dr. Bell, the real author of

the fyRem, arc as eafy to be had as thcfc of Mr. Lancafler.

The exhortation to union and co. operation among the Clergy^

in the firft part of this Charge, is highly worthy of their atten-

tion. They appear, the Archdeacon fays, " almoft to have for-

gotten, that they are not independent individuals, but members

of a fpiritual fociety ;" and when he mentions one publication,

intended for their bcnetit, which has fallen for want of due fup-

portj he might alfo have alluded to another, which, though It is

indeed fupported at prcfent, by no means experiences that energy

of patronage, which can reward it for the conflicts it has long

fuflained ; or raife it to any thing like that height of fecurity,

which the meaneft difTcnting publication is certain to obtain frora

the zeal of its adherents.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 39. D/A-'i Ju-venile Atlas, CGntaining Forty-four Mapf,
ivith plain Direilions for copjii:g thofe defigtted for Ju/iio^r

Qlaffcs. 4to. Darton. los. 6d. 1811.

It is pleafing to us to obferve, that increafing attention feems

to be paid to the (ludy of geography among junior ftudents*,

We can remember when it was not fo much cultivated as it ought
to have been, and we have known young men, othcrwife

yery rcfpetftably accompliflied, miferably deficient in geogra-

phical knowledge. The purfuit is now rendered more eafy, by
a number of perfpicuous and ufeful publications, among whick
this by Mr. Dix merits our particular recommendation. There
can be no doubt of the utility of copying geographical maps,

and the procefs here pointed out and explained by Mr, Dix, is as

fimple and efFedive as can be required.

^RT. 40. A Letter to He?!ry Cline, Efq. on ImpcrfeB Developed

ments of the Faculties^ Mental and Moral, as avell as Coijlitu-

tional and Orgattic, and on the Treatment of Impediments of
Speech. By John Thtlivall, Efq. Profejfor of the Science and

Fid&icc
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IfraBice of Elocution, 8vo. 271 pp. ys. R. Taylor and
Co. 181®.

** SpeechlefTnefs," fays Mr. Thelvvall, *' v/hen neither re-

fiilting from ideocy nor deafnefs is, in reality, a malady of non-
^evelopementof faculty, affignable toeducational caufes." P. i 28.

The vou-divclopcmcntkefi of our faculties, whether arifing from
rdiicatianal caufes^ or otherwife^ prevents our comprehending the

meaning of this author ; our readers, therefore, we truft, will

cxcufe our f^itchlefsncjs^ aud reft fatisficd with the above lliort

quotation from his work.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

The Cliriftian Alphabet, confifting of 1. An Evidence of CenuiHe Clirilua»

Eity : 2. Its ever unchangeable Identity : in fine, 3. lis Refenibhince with

the Human Frame. Together with an Appendix, pointiiit; out the Means of
etfefling the ncceflary Peace of Chrillendom. The whole iiluftratcd by a
Scriptural, Traditional, and Ocular Dcinonltration of the Church. By Audro-
Hicus .M'Carlan, M.D. 8s.

Tiic TenCoiuniandments iiluftratcd by concurring Paflages in tlie Old and
New Teftanient, and by their Connedtioii, forming a complete Sylieiu of
iloralily, and teaching tiie Whole Duty of I\Iau

A Charge, delivered by tlie Rev. S. Vince, Archdeacon of Bedford, at

his primary Vifitation, on the Divifions among Chriflians, to wliich are added
i'Jautions agaiull being milled by the Unitarian Interpretation of Scripture.

6vo. ys.

The Connection between the Simplicity of the Gofpel, and tlie Leading
Principles of the Proteftant Caufe. A Sermon preached July 10, 1811, at
George's Mecting-houfe, at Exeter, before the Society of Unitarian Chrifiiacs.

Uy John Kenlilli. Is.

The Works of Air. Archibald 3fnc!teon of Edinburgh, Vol. 5. Comprifung a
Paraphrafe and Commentary on the Epiftle to the Hebrews. 4s.

Patriarclial Times, or tlie Land of Canaan : in Seven Books. Conipriiinj

inlerefting Events, Incidents, and Charatters, Local and Hiftorical, founded oa
the Holy Scriptures. By Mifs O'Keefe. 2vols. 12rao. 10s. 6d.

A Sermon delivered at Hoxton Chapel, Thurfday Evening, Aug, 15, 1811,
eu Ofcafiou of the much lamented Death of the Rev. Tliomas Spencer ; includ-

ing a Brief Memoir of his Life, &c. By Henry Fetter Burder, A.M. One of

the Tutors of lluxton Academy. 2s.

A Sermon preached in St. Andrew's Church, Dublin, on Sunday, April

£1, 1811, in Aid of the London Society of Promoting Chriltiauity amongft
the Jews. By the Rev. Richard Graves, D.D. S.F. T.C.D. M.R.LA, Sec.

and Chaplain to His Ciiace the Duke of Richmond, Lord Lieutenant of
Iri'land. '2s.

Cluilt, the Author of Eternal Salvation to all that obey him. A Sermon
-preached at Gr:uitham, on Sunday, Aug. 18, 1811. By the Rev. Wiliiaw
JJutcher, M.A. Reitor of Kopfley. Is.

HISTORY
A View of tl>e prefent State of Sicily, its rural Economy, Population, and

Produce, particularly in the Country of Modica From a laie Survey of the

Ahbate Ballaiiiu, ProfelTor of Agriculture in the Royal Academy, Palermo.
To which arc ailded, with Notes throuiiliout the ^V4)rk, an Hxaiuiiiatioii of the

Sicilian Volunteer Syftcni, and ExtiaJts fioip Letters wiitien on the Spot. By
gliomas Wright Vaughau, Efq. -Ilo. ll. 11^-. tJd.

iAW.
A Report of the Cafes of ihe King v. W'light, and the King v. De Yi-nge,

^iiB were iwerally lri«d for ^xchaaginij Gniutas i^x Jiajtk Notes. To
wliivh



^1(5 Monthly Ufl of FtilJicatlons,

which is added, a Copy of the Act of Parliartient, 51 Geo. III. Cap. ^27,

relative to tins Sut-jtct. By John iCiiig, Efq. of the luacr Temple, Barrifer

at Law. 4s -

A full Account of the Ti-oceedhigs inftituted in Dotiors' Commons, by

Eachael Dick agaiirft her Hafbanrl, tlie Rev. William Dick, for a Nullity

wf RliiFriiige, tot;ether with the Scnlciice pronomiced by Sit John Nichol, Kat.

ottFnciav, May t4, 1811. v;s. (id.

A Rcp'orl at the Judcmcnt of the Right Hon. Sir ^^ ilhara Scott, in the

Cafe of Dalryniple the Wile agamll Dairymplc the Hufhand, on the Sulyett

of private Marriages ia Scothiud, d.;livered in the GoijfitloriaJ Court of

London,- Jijiy 16, l&U^ With an A()y)tndix, containing the Depofitions of

the Wi.ne.l'ev, the Letters of the Purt'ie.s ftcc. By John Dodfon, L.L.D

Advoc;^te ia Doftors' Coinmons. 8vo. 8s Gi,

The 1 .la! ^' Arthur Hodge, Lfq. of the Wand of Tortola, April 29, 1811,

far the iVlurdtr of liis Negro-lkve. Taken in Short- hand by Am. BeJifaiio,

El'q. one of the Graud Jury wJi© found the Indidmeut. 6s.

ME Die At.

A Praftical Treatife on the different Species of Pulmonary ConfmnpfioTi

(the Scroihiihius Exaniheniaton;,and S<;nile, or of Old Age) and the Super-

irrii-itive and Subirnts live I'pecies of Afthaia, with their dtftiuguifljing Synip-

tonis, ;..iid the morbid A,)pearLnces on DilTettion. The Treatment ©f each,

illul'.r^ted bv a Var.ety of Cai'es. To which are added, ObfcrVations on the

Mature and Cure ot Cancer. By Richard ileece, M D. ."Vs.

taUvs on the Chai.ges of tht- Human Body, at its different Ag«s: tliC

Pifeal'es t« which it is pre ifpofed in each Period of Life : and the Phyfi-

ologicui Principles ot its Longevity. The whole illultratcd by many Analogies

in Plants anU Amnials. By Thomas Jamcfon, M.D. Phyfician at Cheltenham,

AORICVtTUnF.

On the Name and Origin of the Merino Sheep, an Hiftoricul Effay. Svo,

2s.

A Report en the Farming Syftem of Thomas Greg, Efq, at Coles in Hcrt.

fordfliire. &vo. 2s. « . r. , , . ^

A New Weather Guide, for the Curious: fliewing the State of the Atniof,

phtre, by Animal and VLgelable r.avumeiers, and the Hour of the Day iij

Sumuicr," bj a Botanical Clock. By Joleph Taylor, 18mo. Is. 6d.

POLITICS.

R«fleftions on tlic poffib'e Exificncc and fuppofed Expedience of National

Bankru ncv. By Peter Ricliard Hoaro, Lfq. 2-^ 6d.

The Subft.-'ncc of the Spoeth delivered in the Houfe of Commons, l?y the

Ri-iht HOn. George Role, in Monday, the 6th of May, 1811, in the Com-

Miittee of the whole Houfe. on the Report of the Bullion Committee. 3s. Cd.

A Letter upon the Mifchievous Influence of the Spanifti Inquifition, as it

aftually '^ xiits in the Provinces under the Spanilh Government. Tranllated

from El Ef|)iignol, a periodical Spanifti Journal, pHblilbed in London. '2i.

The Oriental Expolition : prefenting to the United Kingdom, an Open

Trade to the Regions beyond the Cape of Bona Efpcranza. By S.^ F. Wad-

dington, Efq. 5s.

poExny.

The Cap Fitted, or O'C Sequel of "A Vifion." By one of the Sifterhood.

S«.
"

Tranflations from Ancient Ivirti Manufcripts, and other Poems. By James

New Canterbury Tales, or the Glories of the Garrifon. By Oliver Outline,

Siaj. Gen. &:c. 7s.

toeuis. By D.P.CampbeU. 8vo. 7s.

DUAMATie.

One o'clock, or the Knight and the Wood Daimon. By M. G. Lewies, hs

performed ut the Englilh <:)pcr<i, Lyceum. *s. (id.
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The Boarding Houfe, or Five Hours at Brigliton, as now perforraing at

Nie Lytevnj Theatre. Ly Sam. Beaziev, Jan. Ss.

NOVELS.
Ora and Juliet, or Influence of I'irft Principles. By the Author of Eva of

Cambria. 4 vols. ll.
' MJSCtT.LANIF.S.

Tlie Projeftor: a pcriof'ical Paper, orip-nally puiilifhed in Monthly
Numbers, tVoin January J802to November 1809. Revifed and Corrt^cted bj
the Author. 3 Vols. 8Vo. il. 73.

Tlie London Citalogtie of Books, with their Sizes and Prices. Correfled
t-a AuguU 1811. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

Detached Philolbpliical Thoughts, of more than 280 of the beft Writers

on Man, Death, and Inimortaliiy, arransed iv. Comieitio.i, particularly

lU'efui to Students, but aCbrding Inftruotioa and Comfort to all. By Dr.
UVsfler. 2 vols. lis.

BOOKS IMPORTKB FROM INDIJI.

Cofha, orDiftionary of th-j Sanlcrit Lnngu ige By Amera Sinha, with an
Engliili Interprcfation and Aunoti:t.'«ns. By H. T. Colebrook, Eni. 4to. .M. Ss.

Two Treatifes on the Hnidoo Law of Inheritance, iraiiilated by H. T.

C<debr.ook, Elq. 4to, ll. lis. 6d.

The Works of Confucin.J, containing the Original Text, with aTranllntion :

To which is prefixed, a DilVfriHiioii on the Chineie Language and Charatler,

By J. Marfham. 4to. 5L as.

ACKNOV/LEDGEMEMTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We can aflureour facetious ccrrefpondent IVitsend, that,

as far as our information goes, *' 1 hinks-I-to-myfell;" was
net written either by a Deacon or an Archdeacon. He may
iind a hint, perhaps, in Terrarius " de inGognins."

For the folio sing corredion we are indebted to th2^ very-

learned and excellent divine l)i\ Hey, ati hor of the Nor-

r'ifian Lc£lures, to whom we hope the title of ihe lale (Hoig-
fon's Porteus, p. 21, 1(1 ed.) will he long befoie it is due.

In our laft Review, p. 130, inftead of " S\r John M^y-
nard, at Ri/lon," read Sir JVilUam Miyn^rd's at Waitons. Sir

W. was the father of the prefent Lord Vifcount Mayn rd,

and Ecjlon Lodge was the feat of the then Lord Maviiard; it

13 near Dunmow. Both fe.;is belong to the prefent Lord.

The fervice read by Mr. Poiteiis was the full fcrvice of the

Church of England. We feel much gratified by this infor-

mation, and feveral other things in our worthy conefpon-
dent's letter.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. E. H. Barker, of Trinity College Canihriclge, has in

the prefs a new Edition of Cicero de SencSiute and de Amiciiia ;

vith a variety of notes drawn from £rnejli, wliofe text he

employs.
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employs, and many other fources ancient and modern,
befides original remarks. Tu'o valuable efiays will be fub-

joined, on M^ Origin and Exiinilion of the Latin Tongue, by
the Rev. R. Patrick.

Profffjsr JVhite is printing a new Edition of his Jlawpio^
LeSlure Sermons^ in which we underltand the omilhons in

the laft Edition will be reftored.

A new Edition of Thucydirlcs, in three o6lavo volun-ics,

from the Text of Baver, with the VerOon and various read-

^ ings, is printing at Oxford, and is nearly ready for publica-

tion.

yi IJiJlory of the Royal Society, by Dr. Thomas Thomfon^
ivill be pubhihed in the enfuing winter, in one volume
quarto, as a companion to the recent Abridgeri;ent of the

Philofophical Tran fact ions. The objeft ol tiie work is to

trace the progrefs of the fcience fiucc the original efh'blifh-

ment of the Royal Society, and to take a comparative view-

how much they are indebted to Britilh, and how much to

foreign cultivation. Biographical Sketches ot mduy dif-

tinguifhcd Members o f tha'; illuilrious Society will be inter-

fperfed throughout the work.

The Rev. if^. Gsode hzs finifhed, and will fpeedily pub-
ii(h, a A^ew Verfion oj the PJahns of David, deligned lor gene-

ral ufe.

Mr. Maddock, the Barrifler, has in the prefs The Life of
Lord Chancellor Sorners, including Remarks on the Tuhhc
Affairs of his Time and the Bill ot Rights, with a Commen-
tary, in a quarto volume.

Mr. Chrifiiaii's New Work on the Bankrupt Law, is ia

a confiderable ftate of torwardnefs.

A Tranflation of the Travels of the celebrated De Cha-

teaubriand, (Author of Atala, &c,) in Greece, Palejlir.ey.

Eygpt, and Barhary, during the years 1806 and 1807, will be

publilhed in a lew days in tw» oftavo volumes.

A Tianflation of Mad. de Gcnlis' new Work is preparing

for the prefs. The original is entitled " Hijloire des Fenimes

Fran^aifes les plus celebres et de Iciir Influence fur la Littera.,

jure,' &.C. and contains Anecdotes of the moll dillinguilhcd

French female writers, criticifms upon their works, &cc.

^ TliC new Canterbury Tales, or Glories ef the Garrijon, a

fat irical work, is juil ready for" publication, in one volume
ftriall o£lavo.

A new- Edition of Lafontaine's Tate Marie Minzikof, tranf-

lated by Madame de Mohtalicu, is nearly ready for publica-

tion, m three volumes 12mo.
Mr. Hufjey has a fecond volume of tbe Letters from att

Elder to a Ysunger Brother, in tlie prefs.
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«XA' il K»l "rTfoTKA Trtxfoi;. Plut. De Adul, et Amici difcrimine,

Plutarch.

Hypcridcs, the orator, begged of the Athenians to enqyire not

whether he was fevere, but whether juilly fo.

Art. I. A Coiirfe of LeSlures, containing a Defcriptlon and
Svjlemaric Arrange?nenf of the Jeveral Branches of Divinity :

Accompanied ivith an Account, both of the Principal Authors^

and of the Progrefs which has been made at different Periods^

in Theological Learning. By Herbert Mar/b, D.D. F,R.S.
Blargaret ProfeJJhr oj Divinity fin the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge) Part II. 8vo. 148 pp. 3S. Deighton, Cam-
bridge; and Rivingtons, London. 1811.

I
N our 3.5th volume, we have given a full account of the

iirfl part of this courfe ; and to that account v\7e refer

our readers for a view of its object and arrangement. \\\

the feventh lecture, which is the firft of this fecond part,

the learned profeflbr refumes the fubjeft of the criticifm

on the Greek Teftament from the publication of the Textus

Heceptus^ in the year 1624 ; having, as he obferves, def-

cnbed the formation of this text in the fifth and fixth

letlures. That the textus receptus is fufliciently correft for

all the purpofes of genuine chrilfianity, Dr. Marlh repeatedly

Y afferts

:

BKIT. CRIT. Vpi. XXXVni. OCT. J€ll.
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afferts; but he afferts with equal confidence, what indeed,

no man of found fenfe and learninsr, will, in this Sge,. pre--

fume to deny ; that it is not in every word, or in every

fenicnce, an exaft copy of the autographs of the apoflles and
evangelifls, by whom the gofpels and epifties, of which it is

compofed, were originally written.

That fuch a copy would be of great importance, not to

the private chriftian, but to the accompiifhed divine, who
has to repel the cavils ot gain-fayers, is incontrovertible,

and every approxinicition tov/ards fuch a copy, is an objecl

worthy of all the talents that can be employed for its attain-

ment. The firft thing that, after the publication of the tcxfus

receptiis, was done with this view, was in the London Poly-

glot—a work, which as tliis author juflly obferves, confers

immortal honour, as well on the nation at large, as on the

learned men who were engaged in it. Of this great work
we have here a very interefting and inftruftive Jiillory, as

well as of \.\\Q Lexicon HeptagloHon, which was publifhed as an

appendix to it, in two volumes, folio, by Edmund CaRle,

of Emmanuel College, Cambridge, who was Walton's chief

afliftant in compiling and publilhing the Polyglot itfelf. Of
the Greek Tellament, Walton adopted, inftead of the textus

receptus, the text of the folio edition of Robert Stephens
;

not bccaufe he thought it preferable to the other, but be-

caufe, having determiined to give a collation of various

readinss, he embodied in that collation all the readiness u\

Stephens's margin, which were, of courfe, adapted only to

Stephens's text. In addition to thefe, he pubhihed extracls

IVom lixteen Greek maaufcripts, in the collation of which

he was greatly indebted to the learning of Archbifhop Ufher
;

and the ancient verfions, publiflied in the Polyglot, furnifli

a vafl; variety of important readings.

Af.er the London Polyglot, Dr. Marfh introduces to our

notice the critical editions ot the Greek Tellament, by
Curccilscus, and Dr. Fell, with appropriate remarks upon
each. Of thefe valuable editions, the former was publifhed

atAmflerdam, in the year IGd?^, and the latter at Oxford,

in 1 675, about which period its learned editor was confecrated

bifhop oi that diocefe.

** We now come," fays the author, '' to a period in the

hiflory of facred criticifm, which may be confidered as the com-
mencement of its manhood. Bilhop Fell, notvvithftanding the

fuperiority of his own edition, was fo fenfible, that much more

remained to be performed, in order to obtain a genuine text,

that he determined to promote a new edition. He was likevvife

fo v/dl aware of the labour, .which it would coft, and the many
years
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years which it would employ, to collcift, arrange, and apply the

materials, which he perceived were wanting, that he deemed his

own life infdiiicient for the purpof.% and refolvcd therefore to

de!eg;ite the talk to fome biblical fcholar, whofe age might

afford an expeftation of living to complete it. He felcdted

for that pur|ofe Dr. John Mill, then Fellow of Oueen's College,

Oxford, and afterwards Principal of Edmund Hall. The hiftorr

of this edition is related at large by Dr. Mill himfelf, in his

Prolegomena. The preparation of the materials, and the printing

of the work, employed not lefs than thirty years. It was pub-

liflied at Oxford, in i 707 ; but Dr. Mill furvived the publication

of it only a i^t^f weeks." P. 9.

On this edition the learned profeilor beflovvs clue praife

;

and gives a concife review ol the controverfics to which it

gave rife
;
pointing out, as he proceeds, its merits and its

deftcSls.

In the year 1711, Gerard of Maftricht, publiPned at Am-
ftcrdam, an oclavo edition of the Greek teftament, with

readings felec);ed not from Mill's, but from Fell's edition,

with a fmall accelTion of new matter; and this work, be-

fcaufe it was printed by Henry Wetliein, has been fometimes

confounded in this country with proleflor John Jaines Wet-
ftcin's edition, which was publiihed forty years afterwards iri

two volumes tolio.

Tlie learned profefTor mentions with great and juft refpeft,

the edition oi the Greek Teflament by Dr. Edward Wells,

which, with the common Englifh verfion corre6led accord-

ing to the readings preferred by the editor, was pubhfhed, in

feparate portions, at Oxford, between 17©9 and 1719. This

edition is accompanied with a paraphrafe and annotations, en
\vhich account it is generally claffed, not among the editions

of the Greek Teflament, but among the commentaries on it

;

and as fiich it is well known.
We have next a luminous, though concife, account of

the edition by Bengelius, publKhed in ITSi, which, though
valuable in itfelt, was foou fuperfeded by the very fuperior

edition oi Jolin James Wetflein, which was publifhcd ;.t

Amllerdam, in 175 1 and 1752, in two volumes, folio. Of
this valuable edition D.. Marlh gives, as ufual, a fhort hif-

tory ; and then vindicates the integrity of the editor in the

following paragraphs, wliich we extrail with great pleafure,

as they difpl sy a degree of candour, and a foundnels of

judgment, which every writer in theology would do well to

imitate.

*' The text of this edition is precifely the fame with the

Elx£'vir text, and hence it is called on the title page Novum 7V/i

y 2 iameutuxi
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tamenfum Gractan editionh receptor. Though Wctflein very con-

iiderably augmented the ftock of critical materials, though he

drew from various fources, which had hitherto been unopened,

though he collcfted, not by other hands, but by his own, and

though few men have pofieffed a greater fhare, either of learning

or of fngacity, yet no alteration was made in the G'-eelc text.

He propofed indeed alterations, which he inferted in the fpace

between the text and the body of various readings, with reference

to the words which he thought Ihould be exchanged for them ;

and where a reading fhould, in his opinion, be omitted without

the fubftitution of another, he prefixed to it a mark of mi/ms in

the text. But thefe propofed alterations and omiffions are in

general fupported by powerful authority, and are fuch as will

commonly recommeiid themfelves to an impartial critic. Though
among the various readings he has occafionally noted the con-

jefture of others, he has never ventured a conjefture of his own

;

nor has he made conjedure in any one inftance the bafis oi a pro-

pofed alteration.

*' The charge therefore, which has been laid to Wetftein, of

propofing (not making) alterations in the text for the mere pur,

pofe of obtaining fupport to a particular creed, is without

foundation. Whether an editor is attached or not to the creed

of his country, wliether he receives pain or pleafur^, when he

difcovers that a reading of the text is fupported by le/s authority,

than a various reading, are (jueftions, with which the reader is

only fo far concerned, as they may affedl the conduB of the editor

in his office of Critic. The queftion of real importance is. Does

the editor, whether orthodox or heterodox, fufFer his religious

opinions to influence his judgment, in weighing the evidence for

and againft any particular word or paflage? Now men of e'very

religious profcffion are expofed to the temptation of adopting

what they ivijh to adopt, and of rejefling what they nvijb to

rejedV, without fufficient regard to the evidence againjl the one,

and in fwvour of the other. Hence greater caution is certainly

requifitp in our admiffion of emendations, which favour the

editor's religious creed, than in the admiflion of readings un.

conneEled with that creed. That is, we muft be more careful

to fcrutinize, whether fuch emendations are really fupported by

greater authority, than the readings, which it is propofed to

rejeft. But then we muft endeavour in this inveftigation to

abftain, on our parts, from the fault, which we fufpedl in the

editor. We muft not fufFer a bias in an oppojiie direftion to mif-

lead our onvn judgment, to magnify or diminifh authorities, as

thev are favourable or unfavourable to the readings, which we
our/elves would adopt. Now I have long been in the habit of

ufing Wetftein's Greek Teftament ; I have at leaft endea'voured

to weigh carefully the evidence for the readings, which I have

had occafion to examine; yet I have always found that the al.

terations propofed by Wetftein were fupported by rej'pe8able autho-

thority.
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i\iy, and In general by much better authority, than the corref-

ponding readings of the text. The merits therefore of Wetllein, as

a critic, ought not to be impeached by afcribing to him undue in-

fluence in the choice of his readings. His merits, as a critic,

undoubtedly furpafs the merits of his predeceffors : he alone con-

tributed more to advance the criticifm of the Greek Teftament,

than all who had gone before him : and this talk he per-

formed, not only without fupport, either public or private,

but during a feries o\ fevere trials, under which a mind of lefs

energy than Wetftein's would infallibly have funk. In (hort,

he gave a new turn to the criticifra of the Greek Teftament,

and laid the foundation, on which later editors have built.

That miftakes and overfights are difcoverable in the work de-

traiffs not from its general merits. No work is without them;
and leaft of all can confummate accuracy be expefted, where fo

many caufes of error never ceafed to operate. Such are Wetftein's

merits as a critic. As an interpreter of the New Teftament, in

his explai2atcry notes, he fhews himfelf in a different and lefs

favourable light." P. 20.

Should this extraft be deemed long, we beg leave to ob-
ferve (hat it is made not merely for the fake of vindicating

the charadler of Wetitein as a biblical critic, though that is
'

furely a matter of fome importance, but becaufe it contains

obfervations and refleftions, which, however applicable to

a variety ot the moft interefting fubjefts, are, in this age
et univerfal controverfy and party fpirit, too little attended

to, as well by the friends as by the enemies of our national

eUablifnments, who feem, in general, to think that he who
errs in one point, cannot be a fincere lover of the truth.

In the eighth lecture Dr. Marlli gives a perfpicuous detail

of v/hat has been done, in this important department of
literature, by Griefbach, Matthasi, Alter, Birch and others,;

and it is almoli: needlefs to obferve that of thofe learned
critics of the New Teflament, Griefbach is placed by him
at the head. No ufeful abridgment of this very valuable lec-

ture, could be made within the limits allotted to a review
; but

the following extraft muft notbe pafTed over without notice.

*' Wetftein, in his Animadverjionei tt Catttio»es, annexed to his
Greek Teftament, went a great way towards the reducing of
facred criticifm to a regular fyftem. But much ftill remained to
fee performed, for which we are indebted to Semler, who laid the
foundation, and to Griefbach, who raifed the fuperflruiflure.

" From a comparifon and combination of the readings ex-
hibited by Wetftein, it was difcovered, that certain charadcrijiic

readings diftinguifhed certain jnanufcripts, fathers and verfions *

that other charaderiftic readings pointed out zfecovd clafs ; others

again a /^"r</ clafs of manufcripts, fathers^ and verfions. It was
y 3 further
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further difcovered, that this three-fold clafTification had an additt-

onal foundation in rcfpeft to the places where tlic manufcripts were
avritten, the fathers lived, and the verfions were made. Hence
the three claffes received the names of Recenjio AlcxanJr'via, Re.
cantio Coufiantinopolitiiia, or Bjzaatiiiay and Recentio Occidenlalis :

not that 2iX\Y formal x^v'\(\on of the Greek text is known, either

from hiftory or from tradition, to have taken place at Alexan-
dria, at Conftantinople, or in Weftern Europe. But whatever
caufes, unknown to Ub, may have operated in producing the eiTeft,

there is no douht of its cxijlence : there is no donbt that thofe cha-

yafteriftic readings arc really contained in the manufcripts, fa-

thers, and verdons, and that the claffification, which h founded

on them, is founded therefore on truth. Hence arlfes a w^tr;

criterion of authenticity. A majority of /V/a^'/^/yart'/ manufcripts

can no longer be confidered, either as decifive, or even as very

important on this fabjed. A majority of the Recenjkns, or,

as we Ihonld fay of printed books, a majority of the editions^ is

alone to be regard-'d, as far as 7?umher n concerned. The tef-

timony of the individual manufcripts is applied to afccrtain what
h the reading of this or that edition : but the quellion of _//.?

being once determined, it ceafes to be of coufequence uha-t

ii'imber of vtahujcripts vmy be produced, either of the firfl:, or of

the fecond, or of the third of thofe editions. For inftancc,

XK'hen we have once afcertained that any particular reading be-

longs both to the Alexandrine and to the Weftern, but rot to

the Byzantine edition, the authority of that readingwill not

be weakened, even though it fhould appear on countin-^ manu-
fcripts, that the number of thofe, which range themfelves under

the Byzantine edition, is ten times greater, than that of the

other two united. We mull argue in this cafe, as we argue in

the comparifon q{ printed editions, wh.ere we fimply enquire,

what are the readings of this or that edition, and never think

of aiking for the purpofe of criticiffn, how many copies were ftruck

off at the office, where it was printed. The relative 'value of

thofe three editions muft likewife be confidered. For if anv
one of them, the Byzantine for inftance,, to which moft of the

modern manufcripts belong, carries wiih it lefs weight than

either of the other two, a proportional abduction muft be

made, whether it be thrown into the fcale by itfelf or in con-

junftion wiih another. Such are the outlines of that fyftcm,

\vhich Gricihach has applied to the criticifm of the Greek Tef-

tament. The fubje<ft is fo new, and at the fame time fo intricate,

that it is hardly poflible to give more than a gerieral notion of

it in a public lefture. It requires long and laborious invefti-

gation : but it is an inveftigation, which, every biblical fcholar

will readily undertake, when he confiders, that it involves the

queftion,What is the genuine text of the New Teftament." P. 40.

That this is an invefllgation of the greatefl. importance,

is indeed moll obvioiw; but wc cannot conceive how the

rclult
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refult of any inveftigation of the readings of manujcrlptsy

can be fuch, as to authorize us to reafon from the recenftms

as we fliould from fo many elitioni of printed books. Wiiat-

ever be the errors or the excellencies of one copy of a printed

hook, thofe errors or excellencies mud all be found in ever^

copy of that impreJJion, unlefs the men working the prefTes-

liave been fingularlv inattentive to their duty ; but fuch

uniformity is not to be expedled in all the copies of the fame

7naniijcripts wliich have been tranjcrihed by different apiers

living at the fame place and in the fame age. We are per-

fe6lly aware that- the accuracy of copiers, before the in-

vention of printing, was fuch as it is now vain to look for,

at leafl in Europe; but Vv'e doubt, if even one of thofe copiers

could have made two tranfcripfs of a work (o long as the

New Teitament fo exactly alike, as that there fiiould not

have been a letter or an accent in the one, that was not

in the other; and that tzvo or three copiers fhould have pre-

ferved fuch exaftnefs, feems, we confefs, to border on im-

poflibility. We are not therefore convinced, that it is of

little importance to colledl as many manufcripts as can be

found of the fame rccenjion, becaufe we fee not how the

genuine text of that recenfion can otherwifc be afcertained.

Its general charaBer may perhaps be difcovered by a partial

colJtftion ; but whether a particular reading belongs to it as

a recenfion, can be afcertained, we apprehend, only by a

collation as general as pofTible. On what principles (we
doubt not that they are folid) Dr. Marfh fuppofes the

Byzantine recenfion to be of lefs value than the Alexandrian
and the Weflern we know not ; but were any reading to

be found in all the manufcripts of that recenfion, and
only in afew of the Alexandrian and Weflern manufcripts, we
fliould ceitainly be inclined to confider that as the true read-

ing, unlefs it were oppofed by very ftrong internal evidence;

and even to confider inch agreement among its manufcripts

as a ffrong teftimony in behalf of the Byzantine recenfion.

The following obfervations are admirable.

** As the claflification of manufcripts, fatliers and verfions,

with all its concomitant circumftances, fupplies us with the

rules of external evidence, an examination of the caufes which
produced the variations of the text, fuggefts the laws or canons of

i/z/^rx^/ evidence. Thus a knowledge of the fa(ff, that tranf.

cribers have in general been more inclined to add than to omity

fuggefts the canon, that, where different readings are of unequal

lengths, the fhorter is probably the genuine. Again, a knov-
kdge ef the fa(^, that tranfcribers were difpofed to exchange the

y 4 - Hebrew-
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Hebraifms of the New Teftament for purer Greek, fuggcftn

the canon, that when of two readings the one is oriental, the

other clff^cal, the former is the genuine reading, the latter a cor-

redlion. Further, as it is more probable that an ea/j reading iliould!?

be fubRituted for a hari^ one, than the contrary, the latter, as

far as internal evidence goes, defervcs the preference. And
whether alterations be afcribcd to defign or to accident, we muft

confider, when we meet with feveral readings of the fame paf-

fage, which of them might mofi eafily have given rife to the

others. For, if by fuppofing tba,t ofie in particular is the ancient

reading, we can account for the origin of the reft, and the fame

fuppofition, when applied to anj other, affords not a fimilar

folution, the reading, to which it does apply, acquires from thij

circumftance an argument in its favour." P. 42.

In the ninth lecture, the learned profefTor gives a very

full, and therefore iifeful account of the writers who have

contributed to carry towards perfetSlion the criticifm of the

Greek Teflament. But belore he enters on that detail, he

deems it necelfary to vindicate bis own arrangement of the

feveral branches of chriflian theology—an arrangement, to

which we are not aware that any obje£lion has hitherto been

made, and of which we have ourfelvcs exprefTed our fullefl

approbation. We do not indeed think, nor are we at all

convinced by the rcafoning of this kdlure, that it is the only

order in which theology can be fuccefsfully fludied ; for as

we faid before, we fay again, that the faiences purely mathe-

matical, are the only fciences known to us, of which the

different parts admit but of one arrangement. Syflems of

mechanical philofophy, of chemiftry, and of the philofophy

of the human mind, have each been differently arranged by
different authors, all eminently fkilled in the fcience ot which
they publifhed fo many fyllems ; and it would be furely ex-

traordinary, if a fcience, compofed of parts fo perfe6lly

di{lin6l as are thofe of the chriilian fyftem, were capable ot

only one arrangement. One arrangement may be better than

any other ; and a better arrangement than Dr. Marfli's, we
have never feen, and cannot indeed conceive* This we fay

mod willingly ; but we cannot fay with truth that it is the

only fcientific arrangement of which the feveral branches of

the iludy are fufceptible ; for the textus recepius being fa

near to perfeftion as Dr. Marfh confeffes it to be, the

fludent of theology might certainly enter on the interpre-

tation ot that text, before he compared it with Grief-

bach's, or any other critical text. We are far from faying

that, to a man who has the command of his own time, this

would be the befl arrangement. It would not, however, be

with-
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without its advantages, even to him ; for the general know-
ledge, which the fludent could not fail thus to acquire of the

great truths of the cliriftian revelation, would aid him, when
itudying the critical text, to form a jufl judgment of the

value of the propofed emendations.

But we have no defire to begin a controverfy with Dr.

Marfh, efpecially on a quedion of fo little importance ; and
therefore we proceed to make a report to our readers of his

Lectures on the Criticifm of the Hebrew Scriptures.

In his tenth !c6lure he obferves that as in the Greek Tef-

tament, fo in the Hebrew bible, the various readings have

arifen partly from accidental d^ndi^zxlXy from ^^^«^</ alteration.

Among the caufes of accidental alteration, he enumerates the

fimilarity in form of different Hebrew letters ; the fimila-

rity of found when the copyift writes from the diiflation of

another; the Jewifh praftice of fubftituting in certain cafes

trie ivord in reading, for a^iother, deemed of the fame import

;

omijfion of claufes occafioned by the fame word recurring

after a vcrv (hort interval, abbreviations and numerical marki

unfkilfully decyphered; the improper ^/i;/^c« ot words written

'without intervals ', and the pra6llce of filling up at the end

of a line, the fpace which was too fmall for the following

word, with letters meant to have no meaning.

The defigned alterations, which he thinks were made in

the Hebrew text before the introduction of the Mafora, he
attributes to erroneous judgment, which led the tranfcriberS

to imagine that they could fupply defefts or corre<5l mif-

takes ; and he fuppofes, with great probability, that they

were led into this miftake by the cuflom of writing in the

margin of Hebrew manufcripts, notes, which were after-

wards transferred into the text. Thefe notes were of various

kinds, of which we have here a luminous and moft fatif.

faflory account, as well as of another fource of various

readings, arifing from a difference in the mode of writing

certain Hebrew words, after the introdu£lion of the vowel
points into the language.

** Let it not, however, be imagined," fays Dr. Marfh, '^ that

the alterations, of which we are now fpeaking, were intentional

corruptions of the facred text, or in other words alterations in-

troduced with the confcioufncfs that they ijuere corruptions." . - -

*' Jerona, who of all the Fathers was perhaps the beft judge of
this fubjeft, was certainly of opinion, that the Jews tad net

corrupted the Hebrew fcriptures ; for in contradiflinftion to the

Septuagint, he calls the Hebrew Bible Veritas Hebraica ; and
when he made a new tranflation (into Latin} he tranflatcd noc
not from the Greek, but from the Hebrew."

6 • Thefe
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.
Thefe dbfervaiioiis lead Dr. Marfh to malce fome

remarks on the labours of the Maforets, wluch he values

very liighly, though he is far fiom thinking with Buxftotf
and feme others, that the Maforetic text is abroliitejy perleft.

This opinion, which he eftabliilies by the moft folid argu-

ments, leads him again to give feme account of the coiitro-

verHes between the two Buxtorts on the one hand, and Cap-
pellus and Movinus on the other, refpecting the antiquity oF

the vowel points, and the refpeclive claims of the 'Chaldee

and Samaritan alphabets to the .honour of being the alpha-

bet ^n which the Hebrew Scriptures were originally written.

We have barely room to mention thefe controverfics, and
to tranfcribe the concluding paragraph of this admirable

lefture, which we recommend to the rrioil attentive perufal

of our readers.

*' This controverfy about the antiquity of the Hebrew hitert

end poivti inuft be carefully diftinguiflied from another conrro-

verfy hereafter to be mentioned, in which Cappellus. and the

younger Buxtorf were likewife engaged, on the integrity of the

Hihrc'-M text: for the controvcrfies, though in fome meafure

conncffted, and frequently confounded, reft on totally dillinCl

grounds. In the opinion that the Hebrew or Chaldee charader

was not ufed by the Jews till after the Babylonilh captivity, and

that the prefent fyftem of vowel points was introduced in a ftill

later age, the moil diiiinguifhcd Hebrew fcholars, with a very

few exceptions, have fided with Cappellus." F. 90.

In his eleventh ledlure, the le&rned profcfTor difcufTcs a

queltion of much greater moment than the antiquity o\

the Hebrew points or the Hebrew letters, namely, the in-

tegrity of the Hebrew text. " The letters," as he juftly

obferves, " may have been changed, the points may be fieiu,

and yet the zvords may have remained the fajiic." In this

lefture, we have an account of the writings ot Muriilus, Cap-
pellus, and Houbigant, on tb.e one hand ; and of Simeon de

Muis, Arnaldus Boctivis, and the younger Buxtoil on the

other. Of thefe two clafies of critics the former con-

tended that the Hebrew text is exceedincrjv incorreft, in-

lerior greatly to the Samaritan Pentateuch, as far as it goes,

and even to the Greek veifion of the feventy ; whillt the

other clafs maintained with equal earneftnefs, that, the text

of the Maforets is abfolutely without error. It is furely

needlefs to fay, that a man of Dr. Maifh's learning and found

judgintnt agrees with neither ot thefe parties; though he

thinks, as we believe the learned in general think, that

Cappcdlus was the moil judicious critic of the whole.

After
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After giving a perfpicuous view of what thofe parties at-

tjempted, and ot ihe conroveiTiCS which were carried on be-

tween them, he proceeds to Dr. Kennicott's edition of thfc

Hebrew Bible, of the origin, progrefs, and merits of which
he tavonrs us with a minute, and, we believe, accurate de-

tail. He eilimates Kennicott's labours very highly, though
as a biblical critic he thinks him in judgment interior to

Wctftcin and Grielbach ; but he confiders his edition as oe-

culiarly valuable, for having contributed to ellablifh the

credit of the Maforetic text.

''* From it we learn," he fays, ** this ufefiil leiTon, that althcmgh

a multiplication of written copies will, notwithftanding all hu,

man endeavours, produce 'vnriations in the text, the manufcripts

of the Hebrew Bible have been fo far proteded by tlie opera-

tions of the Mafora, that all which are now extant, both the

oldeft and the neweft, may be compared with thofe manufcripts

of the Greek Teliament, which Griefbach refers to the fame
edition.

*' That the integrity therefore of the Hebrew Text, from the

time when it was fixed by the authors of the Mafora, has been

as llridly preferved to the prefect age, as it is pojftble to prefcrvc

;jn antient work, is a pofition, which no longer admits a doubt.

Another queftion of equal importance is, whether we ha\"e fuf-

ficient reafon to believe, that this Maforetic text is itfclf an ac-

curate copy of the facred writings. In the examination of this

queftion, Hebrew manufcripts are of no ufe ; the oldeft now extant

are younger by feme centuries than the Mafora itfelf ; and there-

fore they cannot furnifli the means ot corrcding the faults, which
the Maforets themfelves may have committed. But if we
cannot appeal to poJiii--v€ evidence, we muft argue from the evi-

dence which the nature of the cafe admits. It is indeed one of
thofe queftions, which ought to be holden in the affirmative, till

we have reafon to believe the 7iegati've. Now the learned Jews
of Tiberias, in the third and fourth centuries, muft have had
accefs to Hebrew manufcripts which were written before the

birth of Chrift. V,'e know that they fought and colleded them.

We know that their exertions to obtain an accurate text wjis

equal to their endeavours to pre/er-ve it. Why then fliall we
conclude, that they laboured in 'vain f Our notions oi integrity

muft not indeed be carried to fuch an height, as to imply that vt

deviations from the facred autographa were retained in the Ma-
foretic text, that there are ko paffiiges in our prefent Hebrew
Bibles, which betray marks of corruption, and Itill require cri-

tical aid. Such paflages undoubtedly there are : and we are ftill

in want of an edition of the Hebrew Bible, conduc'^ed on the

plan of Grieftjach's Greek Teftamcnt ; Kennicott's edition having
brought us hardly fo far in the criticifm of the former, as

Mill's edition in the criticifm of the latter."' P. 109.

.9 The
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The twelfth ledure, which is the laft in this publication,

and completes the firft branch of the courfe, is employed in

defcribing the authors, who have illuftrated, according to

its feveral departments, the criticifm of the Hebrew Bible.

As great part of this le61:ure confifts of the mere title-pages

of books, with very fhort ellimates of their refpeftive merits,

the learned profelTor deemed it unfit for delivery to a public

audience ; and for the fame reafon it appears to us incapable

of abridgment, f3eing indeed itfelf nothing elfe than an

abridged view of a moll important branch of theological

iludy.

In perufing this ledlure we confefs that we felt fome de-

gree of humiliation on finding fo very few of our own coun-

trymen recommended by Dr. Marfh as Hebrew critics ; for,

except Walton, Caftle, Ufher, and Lowth, we do not reco!-

Ie6l one Englifh writer in this department of literature, of

whom he fpeaks in terms of high refpe£l: : though we can-

not help thinking that Dr. Lightfoot and the late bifhop

Hoifley, not to mention others, whofe names delicacy to

living authors may have prevented him from publifhing, were

entitled to fome notice as biblical critics. The names of

Lightfoot and Horlley—two of the moft illuftrious fcholars

in their refpe6five ages—are not once mentioned in this lec-

ture ; and had we no other knowledge, than what it affords

us, of the progrefs of facred literature in Europe, we fhould

infer that Germany is the only country, in which biblical

criticifm has ever been cultivated with zeal or fuccefs. Far

be it from us to detract—or wilh to detraft from the real

merits of the learned men of Germany. They have, in

every age fince the revival of letters, been diligent and labo-

rious fcholars ; and while they contented themfelves with

a61ing the part of the pioneers of literature, ior which na-

ture feems to have intended them, their labours were highly

ufeful, and their fame eftablifhed on a folid foundation.

For more than half a century, however, they have affeBed

to take the lead in the regions of dtfcovery,—even in thoie

regions, where no real difcovery can be made ; and fmce
this became their ruling palTion, almoft every divine, and

every philofopher of Germany has been ambitious of that

fame which is to be obtained by deviating from generally

received opinions, farther than any man had ever ventured

to deviate before him. Thus the wild reveries, both phi-

lofophical and theological, of Pijlorius, Herder, and others ;

and hence too, the darmg hypothefes of even our author's

friend Eichhern !
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We (3o not by this mean to infinuate that the authors re-

commended in this lefture are unworthy of the attention

the learned profeffor wifhes to be paid to them ; we only
advife our readers, when perufing their works, tojut/geior

themfelves, and not fubjed their own Efigli/h underjlandings

to German authority. When they relate yiz<f?j, honelt men of
every nation are entitled to the fullefl credit ; but there are

very few men indeed of minds fo vigorous and vigilant, as

to be proof againll: prejudice in favour of fome particular

opinions ; and that even critical opinions and fyftems have

their partizans among the Germans, is rendered indifput-

able by the account which Dr. M. gives of the prejudice*

of Matthaei in behalf of the Byzantine manufcripts of the

Greek Teftament.

O'

Art. II. Expofi Statijilque du Tunqiun, tfc. par
M. M A^, fur la Relation de M. de la BiJJachere.

(Concluded from our lajl, p. III.)

iUR readers are aware, that the work of which we here

refume the confideration is in fa£l the produce of two
men of very different defcriptions; the fimple flatement of

the fails, relling entirely on the evidence of the Mifiionarv,

whom we may well fuppofe to have paid greater attention to

his pious exertions, than to the political and domeftic con-

cerns of the people among whom he fpent many of the bell:

years of his life ; while the obfervations and inferences de-

duced from thofe fafts, where we find abundant inltances <?£

fagacity and extenfive political knowledge, are due to

the editor, who manifellly appears to have had confiderablc

praftice in (late affairs. We are now arrived at the Second
Part, which, as well as the third and laft, affords much greater

fcope to the latter to difplay the qualities we do not fcruplc

to alcribe to him ; nor do we hefitate to declare, that the

bcft part of the gratification we have derived fiom the pe-

Tufal of this work has been obtained from this fource.

*' PART II.

» . Political conjiitution and government. Tung.quln, as to

its political inftitutions, is, if equal, certainly not fuperior to

the other Afiatic ftates, all of them much infjrior to thofe of
Europe. Originally derived from, and till lately ftill in a ftate

©f yaflalage under China, the Tung-quinefe have prcferved their

ancient
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ancient form of government, vvitnoiit attcm'ptn^g an^ alterations,

whicli, Without an uncommon fhare of wifclom and moderation,

are more frequently detrimental than advantageous. The prefent

fovcreign, though he once performed homnge to the Emperor

of China, has yet of late afierted his independence, and he is

row abfolute in his dominions. The nation is confidered as one

great family, of v/hich the Emperor is the fa i her. Each man-
darin claims fubmiffion as parent of the population over which he

governs ; and every inferior funftionary confiders himfelf as (tand-

ing in the fame relation with thofe under his authority. Laftly,

every father is honoured and obeyed as the primary raagiilrate

v/ithin the pale of his family. This patriarchal fubordination

is confirmed annually by folemn oaths. I'he Emperor in all his

decrees affumes the tone of parental afFefticn, which, however,

feldom manift^fls itfelf in the ads of his government. SuborJi-

nates in office are generally allowed to aft from felfifh motives.

Some form.s are obfervcd in the ifl'uing of imperial ordinances,

which feem in fome meafure to reftrain the defpotic authority of

the monarch. All decrees of this nature muft be debated in

a fupreme council, at which the Emperor always prefides ; but

no decifion is obtained by a majority of votes. He hears their

opinions, but in his decillon he is determined by his will alone.

A fmgular feature in this defpotic government is, that the

fevcral communities have each a legiflativc power vvithin its

diftrift in all concerns of police, and even an ultimate jurifdic-

tion for the execution of their decrees. Every fubjeft, more-

over, has a right to lay before the Emperor propofals for reforms,

which are indeed laid before the council, but feldom afted upon.

The nation is divided into two clafles, ift, The Royals, which
may be faid to form the nobility, and includes the princes, the

mandarins, and all public funftionaries, down to the private fol-

diers; and 2d, the Popuhn, being the mafs of the people. The
latter are difarmed. The rank of nobility is merely perfonal,

annexed to a title or office. The fon of a mandarin is of the

plebeian order, and even in the imperial family the diftinftion

does not extend farther than the nephews to the reigning fove-

rejgn. The mand:!rins are of two clafles, the military and the

literary. The former have precedency in rank, but the latter have
greater irfluence in the affairs of government. Thefe execute

the public offices, regulate the exchequer, and alfo, as that de-

partment implies fcientlfic acquirements, the ordnance. Some
praftlfe public oratory, attempting to inculcate the doftrines of
Confutzee.

Tung-quin is divided into twelve provinces, and Cochin-

China into eleven. Each of them forms a diflinft government,

and is fucceffively fubdivided down to the primary communities.

The favage tribes of Tfiompa and Laos are fcarcely known to

the fovereign. The government before the civil wars was mild

and
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and beneficent, the confequence frequently of the gentle manners
of the people; but fince thefe wars, feverity and difcord have in

a great meafure deftroyed this happy moderation. The ftorms of
fadlion have compelled the fovereign to tighten the reins of go-
vernment. Heavy taxes, harlb reftriclions, and vexations duties,

prefs hard upon the inferior claffes. But if tranquillity can be
mnintained for any time, it is to be hoped that thefe evils will

gradually fubiide.

2. Private rights. The laws of this empire admit, that

every man is born tree, and that he cannot lofe his liberty but

by a convidion of delinquency. The favage tribes of Laos are

in the habit of felling their infolvent debtors, but thefe ilaves

are not admitted into the other provinces. Marriage is a civil

contract; the bride-groom pays certain dues to the community,
which ratines the engagement. A feaft, where confiderable prc-

fents are mutually exchanged, celebrates the nuptial day. There
are reftriiftions, on account of affinity, to a confiderable ex-

tent. The laws acknowledge no caufes of divorce ; but the huf.

band, wivo has abfoiutc power over his wife, may repudiate her

for very trivial taufes. Polygamy is tolerated, but only the

higher ranks a /ail ihcmfelves of the permifTion ; and where there

are feveral wives, one of them only is the real confort, and takes

upon h.crfelf the fole management of the whole family, including

the other females, who are confidered as concubines, and their

children, who are treated as baftards. Infanticide is not per-

mitted, and indeed the permifiion would be nugatory, as the

great refpcftability that attaches to a man of a h-rge family ren-

ders a nuaieroiis progeny a moll defirable acquifition. Some even

buy and adopt children, in order to enhance that claim to confe-

quence. In contrads for purchafes or fales of moveables, one

witnefs to the deed is fufficient, but for the transfer of landed

property the inftrurnent mull be attefled by the chief raagiftratc

of the diftricl. Creditors may feize the property of the debtors,

^nd even their perfons, their wives, and their children, and oblige

them to labour until the debt be acquitted. The prccefs m civil

fuits is very fimple : they have no profeflional lawyers ; each

part)'- pleads his own caufe. Criminal profecutions may be carried

on cither at the fuit of the plaintiff, or merely on the information

of the magiftrate. In venial cafes the defendant may clear hira^

felf by a folemn affcvcration of his innocence on oath; but in

more weighty initances a regular trial is inflituted, the examina-

tion of wimefies and their confrontment is refortcd to, and if any
of the latter give falfe evidence they receive immediately the

punilbmcnt of the rattan.

The torture is fometimes recurred to : they fufpend the

culprit naked to the top of the areca tree, and letting him Aide

down, his body is torn by the knots of the ilem to fuch a degree

as frequently to occafion death, A f:ngular mode of evi-

dciica
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dcnce is here mentioned, of which no inftance will be found in ivf^

other jurifprudence. If a woman, whether maid or widow, be

delivered of a child, and Ihe lay it to a man who refufes to ac-

knowledge it, or avers that flic had not known other men, a drop

of blood is drawn from the man, and another from the child, and

they are placed within a fmall diftance of each other. If by
mutual attraflion they join and coalefce, the man is declared to

be the father. The colts of a criminal profecution are very con-

fiderable. One or more mandarins, with many attendants, repair

to the place where the inquifition is to be held. They often take

a plan of the fpot, and if it be in an open country, they caufe a

houfe to be built for their accommodation during the procedure,

gnd all this at the expence of the defendant. Shculd his property

not be fufficient to defray thefe cofts, the community is called

upon to defray what may be wanting. The magiftrates are very

venal ; and the many courts of appeal are a great impediment to

the prompt and fair adminiftration of juftice.

This chapter clofes with an account of the kinds of puniHiments

inflidled in this country. One of the lead is the rattan, to which
no ignominy attaches, the bodily pain alone being felt by the

objeft. The Emperor's relations at times receive this punifh-

ment, and appear the next day at court. Fines are the moil fre-

quent chaftifements. Capital fentences are often pronounced, but

feldom executed. Not above 20 or 30 have lately been inflifted

in a year.

3. Finances. The public revenue was formerly the produce of

the royal domains, but moft of thefe having been alienated, the

wants of the ftate are now chiefly fupplicd by levies on the people.

The principal impofitions are a poll tax and a land tax, purvey-

ances, and day's labour (corvees), together with military fervices,

which begin at the age of 1 8, and ceafe at 50. The quartering

and maintenance of foldiers, the fupplies wherefoever the emperor

pafles in his progreflfes, and the call upon induftrious artifts for

the choiceft produftions of their ingenuity—all thefe, together

with fome duties on importation, and other minor taxes, are lefs

oppreflive in their amount, which is in no inftance very moderate,

than in the vexatious manner in which they are colle*fted, the

contributors being generally at the mercy of the rapacious of-

ficers, againft whofe injuftice it is fcarce poilible to obtain redrefs.

A monopoly of fait was lately attempted, but the clamour it ex-
cited was fo great that government thought fit to abandon it.

4. Military force. After (bowing how defeftive the taftics,

the arms, and the military engines had been in former times, this

author points out the various improvements that have been made
by the prefent emperor. In the year 1806, the peace eftablifh-

ment amounted to 150,000 men ; all natives, except one regi-

ment of Siamefe.—This on a moderate computation amounts to

no more than the 133d part of the population of Tung.qpin and

Cochin-
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Cochin-China. This army is formed into fix grand divifions»

The firft and leaft numerous is the imperial guard ; four are com-
manded each by one of thogreat mandarins ; and the fixth being the

moft confidffrable in number, by a mandarin fpeciaHy appointed

by the emperor. Tiie army confifts entirely of inianrry. Ele-

phants were once ufed, but fince the introduAion of artillery they

are no longer brought into the field. Each mandarin has a dit(-

poiic fway over his divifion : he promotes and punifhes even

capitally withviut the aitent of a court.martiaj or council of war.

Eunuchs, often eminently unqualified, were formerly at the head

of the armies. At prefcnt only one has a com.nand, and he is

poflefled of fuch diftinguifhed talents^ ih?t he is generally approv-

ed and reverd by ali. Their uniforms are red> with dilTerent

coloured facings which dillinguifh the regiments. They are fup-

plied by the communities : the arms, conlitting of mulkets, either

of Engl fill or French manufafture, bayonets, fabres, long pikes,

and hatchet=, are fupplied by the emperor. Their ex^rcife is

fimilar to the European, bat much inferior in precifion and cele-

rity. Artillery has been tranfmitted to them from Europe ; but

fo unlkilful are they in the management of it that they know not

how to point their cannon.— They have adopted our mode of

fortification, and have thereby rendered many of tlieir fortrefles

lo ftrong as to be impregnable to Indian forces.- Their fleets are

manned in the fame manner as the armies, but of late, owing to

the union of the different kingdoms, the fea fervicc is no longer

of much ufe, and hence is but little attended to.

5. Religion. The Tung-quinefe were thought to be idolaters ;

but when we refleft on the Hate of civilization they have arrived

at, it is fcarce poflible to believe that in a concern of fuch magni-

tude as their religious worfiiip, they (hould ftill conceive that when
they carve an image they create a god. The great difficulty of

obtaining accurate knowledge concerning the true meaning of the

ceremonies we fee, among nat ons of whofe language we have an

imperfeift knowldge, may juftify us in believing in the prefent

inltance that the proftrations and other ads of homage which
hafty obfervers have confidcrcd as adoration, are nothing more

than the exprcffions of refpeC'i they habitually (how to their men
of rank. Some, no doubt, among the lefs enlightened claiTes,

may blend fuch afts of devotion with abfolute adoration; but

fuch partial emanations of fuperftition cannot furely be thought

to form a natural religion. The greater part of the religious

principles of the people of Tnng-qnin are derived from the

Chine e : and of this theological fyftem we have of late ob-

tained fufficient knowledge to guide us in our opinion concern*

ing it. It is a polytheifm, which admits of feveral fuper-na-

tural beingSj each felf-exiHienr, and inytfted vvirh independent

though unequal authority. Whatever may be the aggregate of

Z :hof«
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thofe powers, it is however admitted that it is limited, and tl-at '

it cannot counter;ict the decrees of an immutable cffence to which

they give the name of So : this it feems means a catalogue,

indicating a concentration of all the other entrgies, which pro-

duces an imperturbable order of events. 'I'hey believe that

mountains, plains, forells, and all features of nature are occupied

by riiultitudes of genii, who lo -a ctrtain extent influence all

human affairs. 'I'hey admit the exillcnce of the foul during a

long: and undetermined period • but their minds have not yet

reached the fublime hopes of immorr;dity. They expcft rewacds

and punifliments after death. Whatever their doctrinal tenets

iriay be, the praftical precepts derived from them are abundantlj''

•wife and praifeworthy. The chief of them are prohibitory of

murder, theft, lying, breaking promifes, wantonnefs, anger,

inditierence to mental impioveav.-nr, idle talk, and all manner of

fnjullice. Two pofitive pr.ccpts,^ which are much infilled upon

iire the veneration of images and of their anccllors, and to relieve

the diifrefled. Tlie latter is perhaps in no country fo ftridly ob-

served as in this. Every commuiiitv has a place for worfliip;

each too acknowledges itfelf imder the influence of a good and an

f:vil genius, and, as men arc in geneial more actuated by fear

than gratitude, the latter is much more the object of devotion

than the former. They pay homage to the heavens, the earth,

the mountains, forefts, the wind, and water, and to certain do-

nieUic deities, which they call kitchen gods. Their bonzes,

whom they call Su (mailers or doi^lors) are the miniftcrs of the

alcar; but they have no fpiritual predominancy, they are under

no peculiar reftraints> they may marry : but there are thofe

among them who live in great feclufion, in celibacy, in coarfe

carments, who obferve frequent fails, and are feldora feen without

beads in their hands.

Of the religion of the favage tribes of Tfiompa, Laos, and Lac.

iho, little has as yet reached our k\iowledge. llie firft of thetn

are circumcifed, but whether from religious or any other mo-

tives, is not yet afcertained. Thcv have neither priefts nor

pagodas. Some are faid to offer facrifices to a fpirit they call

Nhang. In Lac-tho, they have idols which are not the fame as

thofe of Tung-quin.— In Laos there are thofe who believe in a

fupernatural power, to whom they offer up prayers in the hours.

Oi diflrcfs. Magicians are held in etlimation in all thcfe tribes.

Their belief in fuperllitious prefages offers a humiliating fymptom
of the imbecility of the human mind in its uncultivated ftate.

The men of the higher orders, efpecially thofe of the literary

clafs, conform indeed with the bulk of the people in their reli-

gious ceremonies, but they arc not equally influenced by their pre-

cepts. They chiefly adhere to the doffrineof Confutzee ; a fyftemof

ijiorality, than which none better perhaps has ever emanated from

the mind of nian, uri; ided by revelauon: .1 fcherae which may
fulHce
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fiiiFice for the guidance oi philofophers, but by no means adequate

for containing the unruly palfions of a fcrrfelefs multitude. The
Chriftian religion, which was firft introduced in thefe parts by
the Portuguefe at the beginning of the 17th century, has under-

gone many viciffitudes, and fufrered various cruel pcrfecutions.

oince the year 1790, the miffionaries have obtained leave to fettle'

in various parts ; and the prefent emperor continues to be tolerant

and even favourable ; but cufloms and prejudices iHII coantera(f>,

and in a great meafure frnftrate, the zeal and rtrenuous endeavours

of thefe reverend fathers.

6. Mat/ners. This chapter is prefriced by the follov/ing

gci\"ral obfervation, * The Tung-quinefe, endowed with a na-

tural reciiiude of thought and fentiment, has a bias towards all

that is wife, juft and benevolent. Although under certain circum-

ftances he be at times, for want of infirudion, kd ir.to error b/.

abfurd prejudices, by the impulfe of paflions, and the violence of

^larty fpirit, he neverthelefs difplays in his habitual conduct, a

decided refpefl for the principles of found morality.' Conform-

ably with this brief ftatcmant, we iind that thefe people are lefs

prone to theft, and have a more decided averfion to homicide

than the Chinefe. The uncivilized tribes are thofe where probit v

is found to be moft prevalent. Relief to ihofe in diftrefs

is a duty which they cheerfully pradilo, ' Nature is bountiful,

let us imitate her' is a proverb in general ufe among them;

They are capable of warm friendfhips.—Their women are under

little rcftraint but that of the confcioufnefs of their duty. De-

cency is held in high eftimaticn, but without the prudery that

often difguifes fmifter motives. Illicit love, though not without

examples, is yet by no means frequent. Vv'e find here a poiitive

denial of the habitual proilitution of the wives and daughters to'

Grangers, with which fome navigators have taxed them.. What-
ever there may be of it is limited to the fea ports of Cochin

China. Thefe people are faid to be the moft prone of any iri

Indiato games, gaiety and pleafure. Their propenfity to lux-

ury is retrained by fumptuary laws. Their loyalty to their

fovereign, and their courage, cfpecially fince it is regulated by a,

better difcipline, are confpicuous, in every inftance where there is

a call for the difplay of them.

Thefe praifeworthy ([ualities yield on the other hand to

fome which, if not abfolutely vicious, are yet decidedly reprehen-

lible. The Tung-quinefe are naturally fond of rcpofe, which

fome may choofe to call a habit of flothfalnefs. Gluttony is a

prevailing blemilh among them : at their feftivals they not only

eat immoderately, but they, without an attempt at concealment,

carry away in their long lleevos what they cannot confume.

Ebriety is not common among the lower clafTes : thofe of the

Jiighcr at times indulge in it. The manners in Tfiompa, Laos,

and La€-tho remain objcds of further inquiry, if the inquiry be
Z 2 worth
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worth undertaking, Several cironnftances here mentioned give
foom to fufpeft that they are not jet advanced beyond the rank

of fa V age nnture.

We arc unwillinjj \o call in queftion the favouraWe accotint

"here given of the manners of thcfe nations, but we carKiot omit
dbferving, that this is a p.irr of infonnation concerrasig which a

great variety of opinions may be cnrertainedj. accoriing to the

temper, judgment, and experience of the obferver.

7. Cttjioms. The ftaining their teeth blnck, and co^lourinn;

rficir lips of a deep red, praitifcd by rhcfe people, is perhaps noc

much more prcpolkrous th:iFi our powdering our hair, and female*

laying a coat of red pafnt on their ciTei'ks,—They fit on the

ground crofs-legged. Their l>eds confilt of m»ts with pillows,

made of rulbes. Trjeir ho'.ifes have but little furrviture. Abroad
they carry umbrellas, the ftze oi which, and number of balls de-

pending from ihcm, bcfpfak the r.mk of the owner. They ufually

travel by water. By i.iiivl the rich proceed in ynlankins ; tho

poorer go on foot. The nailitary mandarins alffjns have the pri«

A'ilegc of travelling on elephants. Their manner of fainting is

not only by lx)vv,-;ig, but by repeated prolfrations. Womon'
falute by fcating themfclve.s, ami then inclining the head as low-

as the knees.. A m;in of rank never sjoes abroad without being

attended by feveral fervants, who carry bis pipe, his betel Ixig,

liis fan, and his umbreila.

Of all their ceremonies, the rao-i^ fplendid and moft expenfivc

i's the funeral. Men often toil thaough life with great ardour^

Jn order to accumulate wherewith to defray a magnificent burial :

and if the means be not at hand, the relatives of diftant con-

fanguinity, arxl even the community will fupply the deficiency.

They mourn in white, and the garments muft be of coarfc ftufF,

and loofe. A widow mourns three years for her hufband,

the widower two for his wife, ami the children the £ime period

ibr their parents.— Eefjdes the colour of the clothing, their mourn-
ings are obferved by ftriift abftinence, feclufion and all manner of
feJf-denials. Th-^v ki'.e no fixed periodical days of reft except,

t\\t three firll davs ot fhe year. No bufinefs is then tranfaifleJ,

andfealling alone h attended to. They ilelight in dramatic per-

formances. 1 hey have no puVlic theatres, but flages are occafion-

ally fitted up in the houfes of the great, where hired players,

dancers, tumblers, .uul rope dancers difplay their various talents,.

The fondnei's of thefc people for all kind of g.^mes prompts them to

prat'^ifc all manner of bodily exercifes, and many acquire great

dexterity at tennis, foot ball, and the fhuttlie cock, which with

uncommon ikill they reverberate with the foot. They have a

great fondnrfs for cock-fighting ; and cards and chefs arc among
their favourite recreations.

§. Liu?gnnge, Being defcended from the Chinefe the peo-

ple of Tung-quin have prcfcrved the idiom of that country j but

having
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having been long feparated from them, and having conceived a

rooted antipathy againft them, the dialed is now materially

altered, infomuch that the two nations can no lojiger undcrftaiul

tach other. Ihe language oS" rs at firft fight an appearance of

barbarous rudencfs, having neither gender^ numbers, tenfes, de-

cicnfjons or conjugations, but thefe defetfls arc fufjicicntli^- fypplied

by particles whitdi denote thofe various modifications. iheir

words are generally mcnofyliables. The language is rich as to

all objeifls in common acd tamiliar iifi.-, but very defedive as to

abftrad ideas.— It abounds in ceremonious expletives.. Their wri-

ting is rude, fomewhat partaking of the (Miinefe. Their men of
letters cultiv-ate the latter tongue, as the European nations do fhf"

Latin, but they poSrefs it in a very imperied tnanijjr. The
miffionaries have of late endeavoured to introduce an alphabet

firailar to ours ; but we are not told with what fuccefs.

9. ScieHcei. The fiAbflance <i'i this chapter relates chie?|.y to

tlic inferiority of the Tung-quincfe in poiijt of fcience. Their

leaft deficiency is in medicine, but io this alfo they are inferior to

the Chinefe* Their remedies are princijiali)' fimples, and their

knowledge of plants is not defpicible. Cauilics, a.id among thefe

jnoxa, axe often applied, and at liiaes with fuccefs,—This defi-

ciency in fcience is not to be afcribed to the want of feminaries,

fevcral being ellablifhed, where they teach morality, rural and

political ecoi\omy, the military art, eloquence, poetry, and other

branches of erudition ; but with v/hat fuccefs may beii be gather-

ed from the effeds that are produced.

10. Literature. A certain degree of popular eloquence

meets with much, encouragement in this country ; every indi-

vidual having opportunities of difplaying his proficiency in their

communities, their pleadings, their public worfhip, and their

v/rious feftive aflcmblies. Their hiftories are mere annals. They
arc not in want ot poets^ who, however, deft-rve no better naine

than that ot vcrfifiers. The pi" jpte u^ light in finging tlit-ir verfes.

The late ci.vil wars have driven away the JVlufcs, bur tranquii

times may yet recall them ; and thi^n this people, which i.s not

devoid of talents for the cultivation ot polite literature, may yet

liold a confiderablc rank among the nations, vyhcre thefe elegant

^iccompliGimcntB ate cultivated with fuccefs.

»' PART m.
1, "Principrd e'Vinti it! Tuvg-quin and it! depcK{l,:ut JIates, The

early periods of the hiftory of thefe ftafes are, like thofe of moft

other countries, involved in much doubt and obfcurity, and were

they better known, would probably prove cquallj- tedious and

uninttruftive. Thefe therefore the author palles over in a very

curfory manner ; and indeed the whole hidory here given, exoept

the part which relates to the late rebellion and reitoration, is ;t

ipere epitome; which, however, does by no means llyiiulate our

Z
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curiofity for a more circumftantial narrative *. What the author

relates, he divides into four epochs. The Jirft proceeds from the

origin of the nation to the beginning of the i6th century. The
Tung.quinefe are of Chinele origin, and hence trace their

antiquity to a prepollerous remotenefs. Both are probably d-H^-

cended from Hindoos. No fiTts appear to have occurred in

this long period that feem to deferve recording. Many in the

fequel, trom unknown caiifes, migrated i'rom Tung-quin to

Cochin-China, which became a diftinft fovereignty, and profpercd

fora time, but was foon after involved in great troubles. 1 hi§

forms the/fcov^ epoch, which terminates nearly at the middle of
the 17th century. The /-^/W carries us through another century,

during which period the government of Tung-quin ftruggled with
the afpiring power of Cochin-China, and incelTant warfare fub-

fifted between the contending Nations. Aiid lallly, \.\v fourth,

which comprifes our period, and is by far the moft important

parr of the hiftory, contains various political convulfions, which
have been proJu(^tive of memorable events, have difplayed great

virtues and atrocious crimes, and throngh a lamentable feries

of cruelties and difafters, have at length Ipd to the ftate ol tran-

quility now enjoyed in thefe flu'ourite regions. This being the

moft iniereiling part oi the hiftory, and that which concerns us

moft, wc iliall wave any further notice of the three preceding

epochs, that we may dv.'ell more fully on the momentous and
anparalleled tranfaflion of this p>eriod.

The fcvereign of 'i'ung.quin, of the family of Le, and whorn
the natives diftinguifhed by the name of Dova, had for fome time

placed the execuiive government in the hands of a minifl-er who
bore the name of Chua-Vua, and this office foon became here-

ditary in the family of Nquien, the head of which Nquien-Phoue,

had in a rebellion, expelled nn ufurper, and reftored the family of

Le to the throne. The Dova however, though thus reinftated,

was far from recovering the authority of a monarch, the Chua
having retained an unlimited power, fimilar to that affumed by
the mayoro of the palace, during the fecond race of the kings of

France. The Dova was not even permitted to dcfignate which

of his fons fho^ld be his fucceffor. Wc find abo'.it the fame

period certain rulers in Cochin-China, of the name of Nquien,

* Although v/e do not feel inclined to cenfure this author

for taking no notice of the accounts already extant of this,

curious country, vv'C cannot however he fo Icnicnf ip the prcfent

inilance, where fafts are related without any reference tp hiilorical

documents.—I'hofc who may feel inclined to dedicate, or perhaps

to mifnpply a few hours in the perufal of a tedious narrative,

rnav find a iketch of the esrl)- hiltory of Tting-.^]uin in the Lettres

Ediiiantcs, vol. xvi. p. 24,5, and 271, ?,d lildiu

who
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svlio tliough tributary to Tiing.qiiin, governed yet with iir,,.

limited fway.

Ac a recent period, the date ot which docs not: appear, rlie

C'hiia was aflalfinatcd, and iiaving left no children, a great conrcfl

arofe among his rehitives for the fiicceflion. '1 he king availed

himfelf of this ftruggle, ai;d fucceeded in making a confiderable

itbatcmnt in rhe poveer of that office, which now ceafcd to h>

hereditary. In the year 1732, Vo-Nquien-Vuong, who ruled in

Cochin-China, forfeited by his mifconduft the confidence of the

people, and a traiterous miniiter caufed Anh-Vuong, a fon of

Vo-Nquien-V"uong. by a concubine, to be proclaimed his fuc-

ceflbr, to the prejudice of two legitimate fons, whom he im-
prifoned, and who did not long farvive their confinement. The
enormous afts of violence co;Tirnitted bv this atrocious rebel foon

brought on a civil war, which commenced in the } ear 1774,
and during a conflift of twenty-eight years, was produk.'ti\ <«

of a feries of almoft incredible events, and has at length termi-

nated in the prefent permanent eilablilhmcnt.

The m.tndarins of Cochin-China called in the king of Timg-
qu;n to their afliftance and obtained from him an army, headed by
an enterprizing and dextrous commar.dci, vvho foon compelhd
the furrender of the rebellious miniiler. This fubmillion liosv-

evcr did not produce the retreat of tlx; auxiliary army, and Anh-
Vuong, perceiving that his depofition was aimed at, fled preci-

pitately to the fouth of Cochin-China, leaving behind him all his

treafures, which became a prey to the invading chief. At this

period appeared three brethren of an obfcure race, firnamed

Tay-Son, and formed a dillind party, which foon acquired a great

afcendency, and chiefly contributed to the memorable events that

<ol!o'.ved.—The e'deft, named Nhac, headed a body of rebels,

which he led into the field; the fecond, whofe name does not

appear, was a bonze, who influencing the priefVhood and through

them the people, fanrtioned the proceedings of his ambitious

brethren: and the third, named Lo'-.g-I\hu-ong, difphiyed the-

greateil energy and audacity, and yielding to feltiilv views was
not i'l.vays true to his own part^•. '1 he tugitive Anh-Vuong,
made an attempt to cope with ihefc infurgents, with the arms of

'J"ung-quin, but iailing in all liis feeble endeavours, and yielding

chiefly to the allurements of pleafiire, he was alTallinated ; and a

grandfon of Vo-Kquien-Vuong, the lall legitimate king of

Cochin-Chim was placed on the tiirone. This prince too, not being

equal to the difliculties he had to encounter, tamely fubmitted to

Nhac upon terms which were' not obfcrved. He difappeared,

nor is it known in what manner he ended his days. A fon of his

collet^led fome troops, and inarched againfl the Tay-Soiis, but

he alfo proved unfucccfsful : lie was betrayed, and furrendered,

and no doubt came to an untimely end. His wife, however^

vSraped the purfuits of the rebel, together with her fecond fot;

Z 4. Oiig.
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Ong-Nquieo-Chung, the emperor now on the throne, and no
doubt the mofl brilliant chararter that ccours in this hiftory.

Thefe heroic fugitiyes retired into the wood'^, where, during

feveral months they remained concealed in a lofry tree, a fe\»r

trufty adherents fupplying tlijem with proyifions in the night.

'Hence they were at length refcued by a Chriftian mifTionary,

dignified by the title ,of Bifhop of Adran, a truly venerable cba-

rafter, who greatly influenced all the fubfcquent memerable events,

and effentiaily contributed to the reftoration of the legitimate

race to the throne of tliefc kingdoms. Nquien Chung, not with-

out much difficulty, found means to colleft an army of 40,000
men. He feized fome country veffcls, and purchafed others of

larger fize from the Portuguefe ; with this force he had every

profpeft of fubduing the rebels; but the Portuguefe having deferred

him on the day oi battle, his expedition proved unfuccefsful, upon

which, in the year 1781, Nhac becoming more audacious, affumed

pffenfive meafures, and obliged the king to take refuge in

Cambodia, whither he was purfued, and in an aftion in which

he had nothing to oppofe to a number of elephants let loofe

againft him, was again defeated. He withdrew fecretly wi^h
his family to fullo-Vay, a fmall defert ifland in the gulph of

Siam. Ihe Tay-Sons, having fent a force to fcize him in this

place of refuge, he fled to Siam, where he met with a friendly

reception, and was allowed a body of auxiliaries to be employed

againft his enemies, in which 4000 Cochin-Chinefe contributed

greatly to the vigor of kis exertions. To this army he now added a

levy of 10,000 men, and led the whole into Cochin-China. Here
the Siamefe focn betrayed thtir prevalent love o'i plunder, which

induced Nquicn-Chung, who was unwilling to countenance fucb

rapacity, and was determined not to be acccffary to the miferies

of his people, to rciinqiiifli his enterprize, and once more to feek

refug? in Siam. The Tay-Sons now prevailed fur a confiderabie

time; and Nquur-Chung, who had in vain folicited further aid

from the king of Siam, and had alfo fome reafon to fafpeft the inten™

tions of that faithlefs prince, returned tp the i'land of Pullo- vay

together with his family, ard about i -,00 Cochin-Chinefe, who
had joined him ip Siam. Here he fortified himfelf and found

means to dravy provifions from the oppofite coaft. He now com-
mitted the education of his fon to the Bifliop of Adran, who
conveyed bim to Paris, and there riee;ocijited a treaty, according

fo which Louis tl-.e i6th was to fnpply Nquien with a fquadroq

<)i twenty fail, feven regiments of iiifani.ry, and a fublidy ot

five millions of piafires, payable in the coiufe of four months.

The reciprocal tfrms were moft adyantiigcous to France, the

moil important being the abfolute poffefiion of the bay of Turon,

Encouraged by this proferred fuccour, Nquien reenteied Cochin-

China, antj fcized on a part of Cambodia and Laos ; but his foi»

foon
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foon after arrived from France, without any of the promifed aux-

iliaries or fubfidy, the troubles in that kingdom having already

paralyfed Its oncrgies. A few French officers, however, repaired

to his ftandard, and fuccefsfuUy exerted themfelves in difciplining

his troops, and meliorating his tatties, and fome European

merchants fold him a fewfhips of force. He now fortified the

towns he had reduced, according to the fcience in which he had

lately been inftrufted, and built more (hips fnnilar to thofe he had

purchafcd. He fell fuddenly upon the fleet which the Ufurper,

now Galled Quan-trung, had found means to fit out, and took feve-

ral of his forts andfhips ; but hearing that a ftrong body of ene-

n?ies were advancing againft him, which he doubted his means to

cope with, he loaded all the veffels that could be removed, de-

ftroycd the refl, and returned to his ftrong holds.

The next year * he made a frefii incurfion, and even be,

fieged the Ufurper in his capital ; and after fcveral fevere and

fanguinary ftruggles, during which he was once more driven

into Cochin-China, he at length, in 1796, re-entered

I'ung.quin, and took poffefllon of the Capital ; when tlie people,

feeing themfelves free from danger and apprehenfion, feized on

the leaders of the rebellion, and the Mandarins who had adhered

to the Tay-Sons, and delivered them to the conqueror. Nquien-

.Chung now (ct up a claim to the kirj^-^dom of Tung.quin, which

he founded upon the right of King Le, who had taken refugee

in China, where he was reported to have died, without leaving

any defcendents ; from this event, Nquien-Chung, who declared

himfelf the next of kin, confidered himfelf as the rightful poffeflbr

pf the vacant throne. No one offered to contcft this claim ; he

was univerfally acknowledged, and formally inveftcd by the

Emperor of China, from whom he now aflerts an abfolute inde,

pendence, having himfelf alTumed the title of Hoang-de, or Em-
peror, and taken the name of Gia-Long, which bears a refera-

blance to that of the Chinefe manarch.—Here terminates this

difaftrous conflift, produftive, during a period of twenty-eight

years, of the moft deplorable wretchednefs to a numerous popu-

lation, with the incefl'ant devaltation of an extenfive, and by
nature moft fortunate country; and all this owing to the am-
bition and cruelty of a few deteftable tyrants,

Nquien-Chung, now called Gia-long, was, in the year

1807, fifty-one years of age, he is of the middle ftature, and of

a robuft make and conftitution ; he had feven children, but only

cne legitimate fon by the Emprcfs. No prince, till he became

quiet poiTePior of the throne, difplayed greater firmnefs in ad-

verfity, nor greater magnanimity in the hour of fuccefs. Nd
one knew better how to difcharge the arduous tad; of a ruler of
mankind. His filial piety towards his nyjth'r, liis conjygal af-

TT '
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fection, his parental love, fhone forth on all occafions ; without

his fufFcring, howeverj thefe fentiments to influence or Interfere

with his public duties. In various inftances, during his ftrug-

gles, he gave fplendid examples of humanity and forbearance ; in

his private life he was temperate and frugal, yet ever main-
tained the dignity that belonged to his ftation. His time

he portioned out with methodical regularity ; and in a word,

he may in every refpeft be held up as a pattern to all thofe who
are intrufted with the happinefs of nations.

Virtuous minds mull feel a deep regret when they are told

that this monarch, who was fo bright an example of excellence

while he wasftruggling with difficulties, has, f.nce the dawn of his

profperity ellentially deviated from the condud, which pro-

cured him the love and admiration of all who yielded to his

guidance. Soon after his re-inftatement and acceilion, he loft

hib beft friend and advifer, the venerable Bifhop of Adran ; and

with this faithful monitor, his love of glory feems to have for-

faken him. His vigilance too, and folicitude for the welfare of

his people, has yielded to a lo«'e o< eafe and pleafure. Dramatic

exhibitions are become his favorite amufement; he is grown
difficult of accefs, and is taxed with ingratitude towards thofe

who faithfully adhered to him during his troubles. His taxes

are oppreffive. He openly profeflcs irreligion. Inftead of

refiding at the Capital of 'l*ung.quin, which on many accounts

ought to be the feat of Government, he has taken up his abode

at Phu-xuan in Cambodia, where he may indulge in his luxuries

with lefs rqilraint. His feverity of late, has in many inftances,

bordered upon cruelty ; and thus he throws away the love of his,

people, who of late have fliovvn feveral fymptoms of difcontent.

His fon, who had been in France, died (ince his return, leaving

two children by. a woman of a fecondary order : his lofs indeed

need not be lamented, as no favourable expedations could be in-

ferred from the qualities he difplayed. Gia.Long is difpofed to

declare a fon by a concubine his fucceffor on the throne, but in this

he is ftrenuoufly oppofed by the Emprefs, who maintains, that

her deccafcd fon having been declared heir to the Crown, his

fons had the prior right !o the fucceflion. In acknowledging all

thefe deviations from the virtuous conduft which had raifed this

Prince to a degree of admiration which few men have compared,

the author thinks it incumbent on him to point out various cir-

cumftantes, which, if they do not obliterate, at leaft palliate the

aberrations which there is fo much caufe to lament: and, at any

rate, it is but fair to contrail thefe dtrrelidlions with the fublime

features of charafter which this monarch repeatedly difplayed in

his difaftrous, days."

'Z. Recapitulation. As we do not think onrfelves jiiAified in

lengthening this article, which, we tear, will ulreadv be thouglife

to exceed the bounds we ought to have prefcribed to onr

report,
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report, we fhall not here enter into a fecnncl review of the

contents ol this work, whicli are recapituhited in this chapter

under the heads ot Rejumc dcs fails, and Refutnc des Caufcs;

although wc muft admit that tliey are here prefeiited to us

under different aCpetls, from \vhich various obfervations

are derived well wort'ay the attention of the philofopher

and politician. From a coljeftive view of the qiiahties,

dcfetis, virtues and vices, o\ the inftituiions, the Icientific

acquirements, the arts, and pleafurable purfui:s of this

people; the due cornpenfation between the advantages they

enjoy, and the evils to which they are expofed; and a fair

comparifon ot their tacukies and improvements with thofe

of other countries, the author infers that Tune-auin is a

region liighly favoured by nature, the inhabitants of whicii

are liable, neverthclefs, to confiderable inconvenience and
danger; that the people are fubjetl, indeed, to a defpoiic

Government, but one, which in tranquil times, is by no
means conftitutionally opprcflive ; that their fupeillition is at

leaft free from bigotry, though piegnant, of courfe, with

errors. That though eflimable in various refpe6ls, they are

as yet but little advanced in the career of intel!c6iual im-
provements, which are the chief ornament of fociety ; and
that they are liill perleft novices in the grand principles of

public order and wife adminifl ration, which elTcntialJy pro-

vide for the welfare of a commutiity. Finally, that not-

withRanding its pre-eminences are few, and faults many,
this people holds a diflinguiftied rank among the Afiatic

nations, and is one of thofe, an intercourfe with which,
might be materially beneficial to E,uropeans.

In contemplating the caufcs of the doniertic, civil, and
political ffate of the Tung-quiiie!e, the author u) fills on the

influence of climate towards turming the charadler and
habits of the human fpecies; hence, as Irom a primary caufe

he derives a ferics of fecondary itnpuhl'S which ultimately

tend to determine thofe national teatures. A moill chmate
difpo'ts to inatlion, and inclines to the u(e of fpirituous

liquors. This inaftion is coiuitera6led by the imperious

necelhty of paying taxes. T'he relaxation of the fibres

peculiar to this people may be favourable to tranquil me-
ditation, but it incapacitates for Itrenuous mental exertions,

and the languor of their intellettual powers may alfo be in

a great mearurc deduced from the difhculties their lariguage

opposes to accuracy in tlie commimication of ideas; and lo

the erroneous perceptions and confufed indutlions unavoid-
ably derived from idolatry and fuperllition. Th.ere are few
nations upon \vhom cultom has a greater empire than over

the
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the Tung^quiiiefe ; their proFounci veneration for their 8»3«

ceftors, and all the inftitutions handed down from them, arc

caufes which inevitably impede improvement ; while the na-
ture of their defpotic Government will ever prove a bar to

the political inftitutions that elFentialiy benefit the inferior

ranks. In a word, the inferiority of this people is more the

effe£l of want of energy than of natural caufes, more of tor-

por than of wicked propenfities.

3. ProJpeSfive views. We may fafely predial that every

one, either theoretically or pra<3;ically engaged in the great

fcience of political oeconomy, will be amply gratified by the

perufal of this chapter, in which a flore of information is

clofely blended with deep fagacity and accurate indu<ftion.

The fallacy of political prediflions, both of acute philo-

fophers and the mod fkilful flatefmen has, it muft be
owned, been evinced in too many inflances, not to put
us upon our guard againfl the mod plaufible furmifes; and
this gioimd mull be ftill more treacherous in countries

where the arbitrary will of a defpot baffles all the calculations

of wifdom. Yet where is the ufe of experience, if it does

not enable us to form fome probable opinion of what is

likely to befall us, and in many in{lances to derive certain

confequences from paft events ' No undue raihnefs is there-

fore to be afc) ibed to the author oi this work, if he ventures,

after having carefully confidered the internal as well as the

relative flate ot this country, and taken a wide range over
the circumflances and inftitutions of moft other ftates, to

predi6l what changes are iikely to take place in the future

condition ot this empire. In the general order of things,

an increafe ol population neceffarily brings or. an improve-
ment in cultivation; and hence, by clearing of woods,
draining of marlhy diilri6fs, and a confequent melioration

of the climate, may be expe6fed an increafe of all manner of
pbyfical as well as intelle6hidl advantages. It has been af-

certained that the fea gradually withdraws from the eaftcrn,

or in fa6l the whole coaft of this couniry, hence a neQelfary

accefTion of territory, and a probable raufe of aggrandife-

ment. There is realon to believe that the moral character

(of this people is progrelTively improving, and hence may
be expc6fed an equal progiefs iti their habitual integrity

and public fpirit, lince even a delpotic fovereign mull be

aware of the falutary eficdts of virtuous principles towards

the profperity and feciirity of his government. Scientific

improvements have fingularly dillinguiflied our age; tiiefe,

by their elaltic im|;uire, are molt likely to fpread wide, and
will 1)0 douin, in time, reach even thefip remote regions,
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and of this Indeed we h: '? already inftances in the improve-

ment they have admitted in their miHtary and naval archi-

tecture, and their taftics ; tliis progrefs will he efTcntidlly

facilitated by the extent of corift, which will favour all forts

of valuahle importations. The union of fix kingdoms,

which before lived in conflant enmity, will have the fa-

lutary tendency of promoting the arts of pejce, unlefs

countera6led by the vices of a tyrannic rovereign,.who may
indeed retard, hut after all cannot wholly impede the pro-

grels of civilization. The power acquired by this country

luider its prcfent viftorious monarch, will preferve it from
dangerous wars with its neighbours ; to which efFeft the

ilreiigth of its frontiers, namely the fea on one fide, and
chains of lofty mountains on the other, will effentially con-

tribute. The practicability ot commerce with other nations

will not fail to open a door to numberlefs improvements
;

and here the author enumerates many of the articles, both

of importation and exportatiot), that may lead to a briOc

and flouriihing trade : and he reprobates the policy of this,

and moll other Afiatic ftates which indullrioufly difcounte-

nances all foreign intercoarfe. He owns that the extravagant

veneration of ance'.iors and ol ancient ufages prevalent in this

eountiy, m ly ftill further counterfeit the beneficial communi-
cation with itrangers. The country moreover being produc-

tive of all the necefiaries of lite, this circumfiance may prove

an ohilacle to importation. But notwithstanding all thefe im-
pediments, lie does not defpair that the fovercign will ere long

perceive the profits to be derived from the duties he may
lay on the articles of foreign traffick, and hence be induced

to encourage its operations, Laftiy, from a careful com*
parifon of all the advantages and difadvantages afFetfling

this country, he thinks it reafonable to expe<fl that it will

gradually arrive at a much greater degree of prolpeiity

and political confequence ; and this the fooner Ihould the

fovereign, although jealous of foreign interference, be yet

a man of fufflcitrnt wifdom to abOain from the prohibitory

decrees which impede the commercial intercourfc.

From the length ol this article, our readers may iufer the

opinion we entertain of the publication, of which we now
take our leave. But however imprefied we are with its im-
portance, we are furry we cannot venture to predift a rapid

or a wide circulaticm in its favour. The gravity ot the fubjeii,

and the depth ot thought, which the perufal of a great part of

it neccfTaiily implies, being ill calculated for the piefent fri-

volous talle in reading. The author, however, is intitled

\o the thanks of the few Who know hgw to appreciate real

merit
]
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merit ; and who value every effort that is made to extend our

acquaintance witli our tellow-creatures, and to inculcate the

great principles of found policy, from which mankind derives

its moft important benefits.

Art. Ill- yin EjJ'ay on Human Confcioufnefs ; containing an

Original View of the Operations of Mind, fenfual and intel-

Jeclual. By John Fearn. 4to, pp. 27i^. ll. lis. 6d.

Longman and Co. 1811.

XTTHETHER we ought to make any report of this work to

' ' our readers, might well be matter ot doubt. But being

urged by the author to do it, we fhall proceed to ftate our

opinion. We can fay with truth, that it is a very fmgular

work, but we can fay nothing more ; for though we have

often taken it up with the intention of analyfingit, we have

always been obliged to relinquifli the tafk in defpair. We
can however give one or two Jpccimens in the author's own
words ; and as the language is often quite new to us, this

feems to be tlic only fair Cundu6t that we can purfue.

*^ The grand objefl of inquiry, hi the prefent day," fays

Mr. Fearn, " I take to be, not whether mind be matter, or

of feme other fubftance, bur, whether mind inheres any fubftance

whatever.
" Proper materialifm feems to refl: on the hypothefis that

brain gives ccnfcioufnefs, merely in virtue of its organization^

and includes, that a cliange ot medullary fubftance effeds no

change of fuhjcil.

** This fuppofition is oppofed by immaterialifls, on very ra-

tional grounds ; but at the fame time, they fuffcr their hypothefis

to laboyr under the infuperable difiiculty of mental non-extenjion.

" In this ftate of the queftion, v.lioever fliall fliev/ that mind,

operates by extenfion, diilindl from brain; and on the other hand,

that brain cannot be the agent of thought, fnould, 1 imagine,

give a new turn to the inquiry ; and afford an intereft to the

fcheme of immaterialifm, which otherwife it cauwotfo ex.tenfivcly

polfefs."

To fhow this is the aim bf the prefent author, v/ho advifcs

fuch of his readers as are men ot fcience, to pafsover the five

lirft chapters of his work, in which, he fays, " are feveral.

things, which fuch men are not expefted to endure; add
to enter at once on the fi.\tb, fcventh, afid eighth chapters.'*

''-'•
"Not
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Not feeing much afraid of metaphyfical difficulties, nor
greatly alarmed by metaphyfical pamdoxes, we paid at firft

no regard to this advice, thinking -t the muft natural way to

follow the train of an author's thoughts, in the order in

which they had occurred to hinifcH; but when we found
^Ir. Fearn affirming that the mind has a definitive fhnfe as

well as extenfion ; that it inheres a fuhjlavce ; that it mult have

an energy luhich matter never difploys to us, thoug i it niiijl yet

be extended, hecauje otherivifc it could not reciprocate with beds

;

and that feeling and adlion are divided or articulated by a fort

of inental disjunHive conjunBion. called ic;*//—-the hinge upon
which feelings turn to action; and wlien we h)und him at

the fame time confefling, that *' witliout pratlical fuppoit,

cuiy fpeculation how luch a mind as this may evift in the

brain of a man, would be the meieC impertinence," we.

were glad to proceed at once to thofe chapters in which fuch

ftipport is promifed. To the whole ot them we have paid

fome attention ; and fuch of our readers as think that the

following conclufions are worthy ot fupport, and can be

fupported, may pay attention to them likewife.

*' 1. The human mind ii a fixihh (the author fcems to mean
^\?Jk\c) fphernlcy cxquifiicly Jiexi'ole in fur/uce, h\lX immutable and
impenctrr.bJe in fubltance.

** 2. The 7«r/'«ir of the mind, when not affeded, is perfecl^y

wrlform, and is in cofita^, throughout, with Jicr^jous influence, or

perhap.-., fom^' elernencary matter; this laft being the medium oi

its co.op.'ration with the body and external world.
" 3. Mind pofleflcs a limited or qualified moti-vity, moving

not untill nerve has acted upon it ; but, being daly moved, it dif-

plays a peculiar limited power of varying and regulating its ouuit

motions; and of giving fieiv forts ot motion to the body wljich

firft moved it.

*' 4, When the external force nuhoUy cenfcs, the a<f^ion of the

mind is neceffarily included (we fuppofe in the ceffatioii ;) and it

moves no more UHtil nerve ftimulates again.

**
,5. If during a ftate oi reji, any nervous ftimalus prefs ilrong

enough to produce any motion, this mufi occajion inequality or

flexure, in the furface of the mind ; and fuch flexure is accom.

paniedhy an inftonce of perception, whereby mind is apprifed of

its own exiltence, or waked to feeling and aition. — —

-

" Now," continues our author, -' if the mind be fuppofed to

poflcfs the figure, and texture, ot a flexible fpherule, it appears

admirably adapted to receive any number of co-exifting or fyn.
chr07LCus flexures, on both fides (the internal nx\di external fides we
fuppofe) of its Jtirface ; and ta entertain el! cmcei-jfible 'varietifs qf

them.
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them, in numher, form and degree, (o long as any capability ot
Jiexure re>nains.

" It is equally adapted lo receive any, or all oi ihtk 'varieties o£

flexures \a fuccejjion^ with a rapidity
,
greater or le/s, in proportion

as the motions ot (azh. flexures are^ in themjel'ves^ phyfically greater

or lefs.

•* Examining ourfelves, we (hall find our perception equally

alive to afFeftiotiS of internal and external origin; and that it is

bound to fuffcr any number, variety, and degree, of impreffions

of both fpecies, Until the mind becomes fo ienfely occupied, that

«o more feeling can be inflifted by any augmentation oi force.
*' It has here been advanced, and will be farther illuftrated,

that all thefe affe^ions in the mind are governed in the fame order

that flexures are governed in a grofs, flexible, inflated ball.

" The inference here is plain, and 1 muft fuppofe the firface

of mind to be the region of perception; and the operation called

perception ok feyfation to be produced 'voith a motion in thatfurfacf ;

whilft impreffion or flexure is not fuppofed to be a caufe, but only

Z phyflcal concomitant of intelligence of any fort.'* P. 89.

If there be any of our readers, to whom fuch conclufions

as thefe appear difcoveries in fcience, thev will, of courfe,

piirchafe this E^'ay on Human Confciaufuejs ; and itudy its-

language, while others, who may deem them

" only fit for Ikuli

That's empty when the" moon is full,"

will fuffer the volume to find its way quietly to the fiiops of

paftiy-cooks and of the venders ot fnuff ; or to oiher flili

more ignoble places, to which we think it muft haften with

fhe rapidity of its author's flexures and undulaiians. Yet
we muft declare, that a mctaph)fical volume lels likely

to be prodiiftive of ferious evil, has never come under our

review ; and that we believe the author to be a well-meaning

man, who might have produced fomething much more va-

luable, if, before he had thought of going to the prefs him-
felF, he had ftudied the works of the mod eminent mecha-
nical and intelletlual philofophers. He feems to have read,

or at lead looked into, the works of Locke, and Hartley,

and Prieftley, and Price; but if we might offer him our

advice, it would be to ftudy the works of Bacon, and Reid,

and Stewart, before he attempt to play the metaphyfician

a fecond time; and if to thefe he add the ftudy of mathe-

matics and of grammar, he will probably exprefs his mean-
ing with greater precifion, whether he write of matter or of

mind.

MVSEVM
BRITAN

,NICVM^
Art,
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^17 HEN we lamented the dt'ath of that excellent pliilofo-

pher C.^.vallo, we ftlt for our own lofs as wt-ll aS

that of the public. 0'^^ him we had long depended for

philnfophical opinions, and the delay oi the piefent Report
is or.e of the confequences ot that lofs. We,Lruft that it is

now repaired, and that we flialj proceed in fucure with equal

accuracy and vigour.

I. The Croon';fvi LeSfure on the FirriJfisns of the Heart and
Arteries. By TL^omas Young, M. D. For. Sec. R. S.

" Idle mechanical motions which take plate iji an animal

body," fays Dr. Young, " are regulated by the fame general

laws as the motions ot inanimate bodies? Thus the force of gra-

vitation ads prccifely in the fame manner, itnd in the fame de-

gree, on living as on dead matter. It is obvious, therefore,'

that the inquiry in what manner acd in what degree the circula-

tion of the blood depends on the mufcular and elalHc powers of
the heart and arteries, fufipofing the nature of thofe powers to be

known, mull become fnnply a queition belonging to the molt re-

fined department of hydraulics."

Agreeably to this view of the fubjeB, the author proceeds

to inquire, 1. What wo-aid be the nature ot the circulation of

the blood it the whtde ol the veins and aiienes were invariably

in their dimenlions, like tubes ot glalsorbone? '2. In what

manner the pulie would be tranlmi>ted troin the heart througti

ihe arteries if they were merely elaitic tubes? 3. What
a£lioas wc can with propriety atttibute to the mulcujar coats

oi the aiteries themfelves. Lalllv, are added iouie obferva-

ttons on the diliurbances of theie motions, which may
be iuppofed to occur in diffeienc kinds ot inflarnmatory

ie\'ers.

Confidering the blood veffels as tubes of invariable dirncn-

fions, and the motion of the tluid as uniform, we are to fup-

pofe the blood inthearteric s as fuI)je6tedto a cerL.in preifure,

by means of which it is forced into the venis , 'r.nd this pref-

fiire origmating irom the coniradtion ot the heart, ahd'con-

tinued by the tenfion of the arteries, is alinclt entirely em-
ployed in overcoming the fritlion ot the vefTels.

A a Th.^'
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The magniti.de of the prefTure is infciret] from Dr. Hale's

experiments on quadrupeds, to be equivalent to a column of

feven feet. The diameter of the aorta is aflumed at -?- <>f a'l

^inch, and is fuppofed to branch off tliirty times fuccefTivelv

in ramifications ot two trunks each time until the lad velTels

become only -nV??- P'^'t of an inch in diameter.

Taking tliefe data for granted, the auihor then employs the

theorems which he ha' given in a former paper for calcu-

lating the refiftancc.

He eftimates the quantity of hh)od contained in the arteries

at 9 or 10 pounds, and fuppofcs the heart to throw out at

each pulfation 14 ounce of blood. The velocity of the

tlood in the aorta °>\ inches, and in the fmallefl vefiels -^^ of

an inch per fecond. The refiftance which the blood would
meet in circulating through thefe vefTels, which he fup-

pofes, on account of its vifcidity, to be tour times as great

as that of water, he calculaies is equivalent to a column of

80 inches.

The effect ot the curvature of !.he arteries in increafing the

refiflance is next confidered, but is found to be fo exceed-

ingly fmall as not materially to affeft the calculation.

The fuccelTive tranfmiflion of the pulfations of the heart

through the length of the arteries is confidered as analogous

to the motion of the waves on the fur lace of water, or

that of found tranfmitted through the air; the coats of the

arteries are fuppofed to be perfefctly clallic ; hence it follows

that the velocity of the pulle m\i{l in this cafe be nearly the

iame as that tranfmitted through an elallic fluid, under the

prelFure of a column of the fame height as that which mea-
fures the aftual arterial prefTure; thai is, equal to that which
is acquired by a heavy body falling freely through halt this

height. In man this velocity is about 15{ feet per fecond,

to which the progrcfhve motion of the blood itfelf adds about

8 inches, fo that the velocity of a pulfation may be confi-

dered equal to about IG feet per fecond.

The mean velocity of the blood in the aorta being Sc-

inches per fecond, and the contraflion of the heart occupy-
ing only y of a pulfation, the greatefl velocity of the blood

;u the aorta muff be 25y inches per fecond, or about \ part

of the velocity of thepulfe; fo that a column of blood oc-

cupying S inches may occupy only 1 ; hence the diameter

of the vefTel muft increafe about —part, the tenfion will

become Y greater, and the force of the heart to fupport fucli

prefTure niufi" be equivalent to a column of 101 inches,

%vhich agrees vciy well with an experiment of Hales on the

afcent
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afcent of the blood, in a tube conneQed with the artery of a
horfe.

The author then proceeds to inquire into the fundlions

wliich are to be atrributed to the mufcular fi[)res of the coats

ot the arteries, which he apprehends are much lefs concerned
in the progreffive motion of the blood than is generally be-
lieved.

'^ There is no difficulty," fays Dr. Y., " in imagining what
fervices the coats of the arteries may be capable of performing,

without attributing to them any immediate concern in fupporting

the circulation ; for fince the quantity of blood in the fyftem

is on many accounts perpetually varying, there muft be fome
means of accommodating the blood velTels to their contents."

Agreeably to this opinion, the author attributes the nature

cFihe pulfe, as percepable to tlie touch, almofl entirely to the

aflion of the heart.

The deviations from the natural flate of the circulation

are next confidtred, and are either general or partial. Ge-
neral deviations confiil in a change of the motion of the

heart or of the capacity of the capillary arteries. When the

quantity of the blood tranfmitted by the heart is fmaller

than in health, the arteries muft be contrafted and the veins

dillended. In this ftate the pulfe muft be fmall and weak,
which will occafion palenefs, and chillinefs of the extremi-
ties until the blood accumulated in the veins urges the heart

to greater a61ivity, and occafions it to propel an unnatural

quantity ot blood ; hence a contrary ftate may arife, theilate

which perhaps conftitutes the hot fit of fever.

ExcefTive relaxation of the arteries may be the principal

caule of another general derangement of the circulation
;

the motion ©f the blood will be accelerated, the arteries

emptied, and the veins overcharged, and the h^art be ex-
haufted by fruitlefs efforts to rellore the equilibrium. This
ftate appears to refemble in many refpe6ls the affections ob-
fcrvcd in typhus.

If we fuppofe fevers to be occafioned by derangements
of the larger arteries, we may in like manner fuppofe local

inflammations to be occafioned by excellive dilatation or con-
traftion of the fmaller vefTels.

Befidcs thefe general illuftrations of the nature of fevers

and inflammations, the author is of opinion that this theory
may fometimes be of ufe in ex])laining the operation of the

remedies employied for relieving them. It affords reafon to

fuppofe that venefcftion muft be more rapidly and power-
fully felt in a neighbouring than in a diilant part, and to

A a 2 expert
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expe£l more I'peedy and efficacious leket ni iiirlammations

from opening an ariery t(i<ni a vein. It alfo {hi)\\'s us

*' why tri-fatcr benefit is ottei! ex];ei lenccd from withdraw-

ing a Imail portion of blood hv means of cuoping or leeches

than a much larger quantity by venekclion."

II. yin Accounf of jomc F.xpcrnuenis. performed zvUh a ]"i:zv

to ajcertahi the tnr.fl advantageous Method of conJlruMing a Fo'-

tnic Apparatus for the Furpojes of Chemical Rejearch. By

John George Children, Ejq. F. R. S.

" The late imeretling difcoveries of Mr. Davy having fliown

the high imporr.ince of a voltaic battery as an inllniment of clie-

jpical analyiis, it became a dcfirable objcd to nfceriain that mode
of conilru<ifing it by which the greardt eiTet't may be produced,

with the Icuft walle ot pov/er and expcnce."

For this purpofe the antlior conflrnfled two voltroc bat-

teries, and troin the eHecl wlncii tliev produced draw s the

lollowing conclunons; that

'* The alifolute efFeft of a voltaic apparatus, therefore, feenis

to be in the compound ratio of the nu:nber, and (ize of the

plates : the intenfuy of the eleitricity being as the former, the

quantity given out as the latter; confcqiiently regard mult be

had, in its conftrudion, to the purpofes for which it is defigned.

For experiments on perfei't condudfors, very large plates are to

be preferred, a fmall number of which will probably be fuffi-

cient; but where the rcfillance of imperfect; conductors is to lie

overcome, the combination maif be great, but the fizc of the

plates may be fmail ; but if quantity and intenfity be both iv-

quired, then a large number of large plates will be necelTary.

For general purpofes, four inches fquare will be found to bo the

jnotl convenient fize.

'' Of the two methods ufually employed, that of having the

copper and zinc plates joined together' only in one point, and

moveable, is much better than the old plan of foldcring them

together, through the whole furface, and cementing thejn into

the troughs : as, by the new conitruction, the apparatus can be

more catily cleaned and repaired, and a double quantity of furface

is obtained. For the partitions in the troughs, glafs feems the

fubfiance befl adapted to fccure a perfeiit inlulation; but the bcft

of all, v/ili be troughs made 'entirely of Wedgcwood's ware, an

idea^ 1 believe, firll faggcileJ by Dr. Babington." P. 37.

III. The JiaL'rian Lf'Hiire. An Account offome new Ana-

Istical 'Refenrchcs. on the hiature cf certain jyodies, particularly

iK'e Aikaliti, fhofphorifs, Sulphur, carhoneiceons Matter, and the

Acids
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Acuh hitherh undecompounded; %vUh fomc general Ohfervftfio^is

on Chemical Thcorv. Jh' Huhiphrey Davy, t/q. Sec. R. S.

F.R.S.Ed.amlM.R.'l.A.

1. Experiments oh the Aflion of PotarTium on'Ammn-
nia, and Ohfervations on the Njtiire of th<'''e two Bodies.

In thefe expci iinents the auihor rit fii ft emploNcd potaflium

procured by eleftricitv, but he fooii fuhltituted for it the

inctal obtained bv the attion o\ ignited iron upon potafh, in

the meth.od difcovered bv M. M. Gay Lulac and Thenard,
iiivdiii<r that it gave the f^ime refnits, and could be obtained

ot an Uniterm cjuaHty in larger quantities, and with much
lefs labour and expence.

A green glafs retort was exhanfted, fi!!ed with hvdrogene,
exhaufted a lecond time, and then fil-led with ammonia.
In this way the gas was operated upon in a high degree of

purity.

*' When ammonia is brought into contaiTl with about twice
it>i weight of potairumi at common temperatures, the metal lofes

its iiiftrc and becomes white, there is a llight diminution in the

volume of the gas ; but no other efFsrts are produced. The
white crulf examined proves to be potalTi, and the ammonia is

found to contain a fmall quantity of hydrogcne, ufually not more
tlian equal in volume to the metal. On heating the potaffium in

the gas, by means of a fpirit lamp applied to 'he bottom of rhe

retort, the colour of the crult is feen to change from white to a
bright azure, and this gradually pafl'es through fhades of bright

blue and green into dark olive. I'hL' crull and the metal then

fufe togerhfr ; there is a confiderable efFervefcence, and the crait

palling off to the £des, fulFers the brilliant furface of the potaf-,

fnitn to appear. Vv'hen the potallium is cooled in this ftate it is

again covered with die white cruit. By heating a fecond time,

it fwells confidsrably, becomes porus, and appears cryihdlizcd,

and of a beautiful azure tint; the fame feries of phenomena, as

thofe before defcribed, occur in a continuation of the procefs,

and it is finally entirely converted into the dark olive coloured

fubltaiice." F. 42.

Ihis fubftance poficiTes the following properties:

'' I. It is cryftaliized and prcfents irregular facets, which are

extremely dark, and in colour and luftre not unlike the prot-

oxide of iron; it is opaque when examined in large ma^\, but

i^ femi-tranfparent in thin films, and appears of a bright' browa
colour by tranfmitted light.

" 2. It is fufible at a heat a little above that of boiling: water,

afi4 if heated much higher, emits globules of gas.

A a 3
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*' 3. It appears to be confiderably heavier than water, for it

fmks rapidly in oil of faffafras.

** 4. It is a non.condudlor of eleftricity.

*' 5., When it is melted in oxygene gas, it burns with great

vividnels, emitting bright fparks. Oxygene is abfi^rhed, nitro-

gene is emitted, and potafh, which from its great fiiiibility feems

to contain water, is formed.
*' 6. When brought in contaft with water, it n6\s upon it

"with much energy, produces heat, and often inflammation, and
evolves ammonia. When thrown upon water, it difappenrs with
a hiiTmg noife, arid globules from it often move in a ftate of
ignition upon the furface of the water. It rapidly effervefccs

and deliqnefces in air, but can be preferved under naphtha, in

which, hovvevcr, it loftens flowly, and feems partially to dif-

Iblve. When it is plunged under water filling an inverted jar,

by means of a proper tube, it difappears inftantly with effervef-

ceiice, and the non-abforbablc elaftic fluid liberated is found to

be hydrogene gas." P. 44.

In one experiment 8 grains of notafTmm caufcd the dif-

appCcirance of IJi cubical inches ot ammonia ; in another in

which ammonia had been deprived or as much moillure as

pofTible, 16 cibical inches of the volatile aikdli were abforbed.

** By far the greateft part of the ponderable matter of the

ammonia, that difappears in the experiment of its action upon
potaflium, evidently exifts in the dark fufible produft. On weigh-

ing a tray containing fix grains of potaflium, before and after

the procefs, the volatile alkali employed having been very dry,

I found that it had increafed more than two grains ; the rapidity

with which the produfl ads upon moifture, prevented me from
determining the point with great minutencfs; but I doubt not,

that the weight of the olive coloured fubftance and of the hy-
drogene difengaged precifely equals the weight of the potaffium,

and ammonia confumcd." P. 45.

The olive-coloured fubftance on being expofed to heat

gives out an elaflic iluld ; 8 grains of potaffium, which had
abforbed 16 cubical inches of ammonia, was found by re-

peated experiments to contain about l^ cubical Inches of

gas, confilllng of about 1 Inch of ammonia and 11 or 12 of

an elaftic fluid, which, on being mixed with a due propor-

tion of oxygene, and expofed to the ele£lrlc fhock, is re-

duced to^ of Its original bulk.

M.M. Gay Lufac and Thenard are faid to have procured

from the fufible fubftance a much larger quantity of ammo-
nia. This Mr. D. attributes to the addition of molfture,

which increafes the quantity of ammonia and dimimfhes the

other
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other gafes ; and he is inclined to believe, that if moifture

could be introduced only in the proper proportion, the quan-

tity ot i!tnmonia generated would be exactly equal to that

which appeared in the hi ft procefs.

Therefidi'.um of the fuhble fubftance was next examined,

and found to poffefs the following charafters.

" I. Its colour is black, and its Uiftre not much inferior to

that of plumbago.

2. It is opaque even in the thinneft films.

3. It is vcr}- brittle, and affords a deep gray powder.

4. It is a conduiStor of eleflricity.

5. It docs not fufe at a low red heat, and when raifed to this

fcmperature, in contaft with plate glafs, it blackens the glafs,

and a grayifh fublimate rifes from it, which likewife blackens

the glafs.

" 6. When expofed to air at common temperatures, it ufually

takes fire immediately, and burns with a deep red light.

" 7. When It is afted upon by water, it heats, effervefces moft

violentl}-, and evolves volatile alkali, leaving behind nothing

but potalh. When the procefs is condufted under water, a little

inflammable gas is found to be generated. A refiduum of eight

grains giving in all cafes about yV^ of a cubical inch,

" 8. It has no aftion upon quickfilver.

" 9. It combines with fulphur and phofphorus by heat, without

any vividnefs of efFed, and the compounds are highly inflammable,

and emit ammonia, and the one phofohuretted and the orher ful-

phuretted hydrogene gas, by the aftion of water." P. 50.

Thefe phaenomena feemed to indicate, that " the refiduum

was a compound of potaffium, a little oxygene and nitro-

gene, or a combination ot a fuboxide of potaffium and nitro-

gene."

To determine this point, Mr. Davy made feveral experi-

ments on various refiduums; he firft endeavoured to afcer-

tain the quantity of ammonia generated by the a6lion of
water upon a rehduum by heating it with muriate of lime

or potafli partially deprived of water, and obtained from 3^
to 4 J cubical inches of ammonia.
He next endeavoured to difcover what quantity of nitro-

gene it produced in combuftion, and what quantity of oxy-
gene it abfoibed. By introducing it into vefTels filled with
oxygene pas over mercury, 2^ cubical inclics of oxygene
were abforbed, and only 1.1 inch of nitrogene evolved.'

Surprifed at the fmall quantity of nitrogene, which by
calculation ought to have been twice as much, he examined
the product, e\peclmg to dilcover either ainmonia or nitrous

acid, but nothing was to be found but dry potalh, appaiently

A a 4- pure
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pure, and not affordinir the ilif^hteft traces of acid. To
elucidate the fubjcift Itill tuitber, Mr. Davy diftilled a por-

tion of the reriduLim which had been covered with naphtl a

in a tube of wrouf^ht plaiina, S{- cubical inches of gas were
evolved ; 12 meafures of this eas were mixed with 6 ot oxy-
gene; the electrical fpark was palTed through the mixtuie,

a ifrong inflammation look place, the diminution w^as 3-|-

nieafnres, and the refirluum contained oxvgene.

On examining the tube, tlie lower part was tonnd to con-

tain pure potafli, and the upper pan a quantitv ot potalliuui.

Vv''3ier poured into the tube produced a violent heat and in-

flamm Uion, but no (mell of ammonia.
Fearing fotTie fallacy, the .uithor repeated thefe experts

jnents, .but obtained the fame refults.

Analytical experiments on fulphur.

A curved glafs tube, having a platina wire hermetically

fealed in its upper-txtremity, was filled with fulphur, the

fulphur was melted over a fpirit lamp, and a proper con-

nexion being made with a powerful voltaic apparatus in

great aftivity, a contafi: was made in the fulphur by means
ol another platina wire. A moff brilliant orange coloured

jfp.irk was produced, and a minute portion of elalf ic fluid

jofe to the upper extremity of the tube. By a continuation

of the procefs for nearly an hour, a globule about ?\,- of

an inch in diameter was obtained, which on examination was
lound to be fulphuretted bydrogene.

Mn Davy then endeavoured to afcertain tlie quantity of

fulphuietted hydrogene, evolved in this way from a given

quantity of fidphur ; for this purpofe he electrized a quan-

tity equal to 200 grains, m about two hours a quantity of

gas was evolved, ^mounting to more than five times the

volume of fulphur employed ; towards the end ot the pro-

cefs, the fulphur became extremely difficult of fufion, and

almoft opake, and when cooled and broken, was found ol a

dirty brown colour.

He then proceeds to obferve, that the aftion of po-

tafTuim on fidphur, in the foregoing cxpeiimetits, is very

funilar tothatol potaffiumon refin, wax, campiior, and other

poinpound inflamniable fubRances under fimilar circum-

fiances. In both cafes a violent infjammaiion is occafioned
;

in the former fuiphurated hydrogene, in the latter carburetted

hydrogene is evolved. The phyfical qualities ot thefe bodies

alio reiemble fulphur, they are non condu£fors, whether iluid

pr folid, tranfpaient when fluid, femi-tranfparent when folid,

and highly relraftive; their afftfiions bv eletincity are like-

^ife fiinilar to thole oi lu'lphur, for by agency ot the voltaic

fpark.
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fpark, tlie\' give out hvdio-carbonate, and become brown,

as if from the dep;)(ition ot carbonaceous matter. But
vefinoiis ami f>iiv kibltances are compounds of a fmall quan-

tity of hydrogene and oxvgene, with a large quantity of a

carbonaceous baf-s. The ioregoing experiments prove the

exigence of hydrogene in fulphur, and the reddening of

litmus paper by (ulfjhur-, a(4ed on by the voltaic batterv, is

an evidence of the exiilcnce of oxvgene in that fubftance.

Mr. Davy then details fome experiments, the refuit of

which feem to favour the opinion that fulphiir does reallv

contain a fmall portion of oxygene, and cor.-jiudes, that from

the general tenour ot'thefe various fatfs, it is not unreafon-

able to affume, that fulp'iur, in its common ffate, is a com-
pound of fmall quantities ot oxvgene imd hydrogene, with

a laige quantity of a bafis, that produces the acids of fulphur

in C(»mbullion, and which, on account of its Ifrong attrac-

tions for other bodies, it will probably be very diiticult to

obtain in its pure form.

Analytical experiments on phofphorus.

The fame analogies apply to phoiphorus as to fulphur, and
the experiments a-e limil r in every refpect. By means of

the voltaic battery, phofphu retted hvdrogene was evolved,

and the phoiphorus became ot a deep red brown colour.

One grain of potafTium fuled with three grains of phdfpho-
rus, evolved ^ of an inch oi phofphuretted hydrogene, but

from the compound expofed to muriatic acid, only ^o of

a cubical inch could be obtained. From this ileficiency of
phefphoretted hvdrogene, Mr. D. infers that phoiphorus
contains a fmall portion of oxygene.

On tlie ftates of the carbonaceous principle in plumbago,
charcoal, and the diamond.

The accurate refearches of Meflrs. Allen and Pepys, have
diflindlly proved, that plumbago, charcoal, and the diamond,
produce very nearly the fame quanties of carbonic acid, and
abfcrb very nearly the lame quantities of oxygene m com-
buffion.

The experiments of Mr. Davy, however, feem to indicate,

th;u notwithltanding this general agreement, thete fubltances

do really differ from each other in their compofition, and not
merely jn the mechanical arrangetuent of their parts.

Plumbago was intenlely ignited by the voltaic [)attery in

a torriccllian vacuum, it was then lieated with twice its weiglit

of potailium, but no gas was evolved in either cafe.

From halt a gr.un of charcoal, under the fame clrcum-
Aances, nearly i of an inch ot clafUc fluid was evolved

;

this gas was anfidmmable by the olettric fpark. with oxygene
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fjas, and lour meafures of it abforbed three mearures of
oxygcnc, and produced \\ nieafure of carbonic acid.

The charcoal becanae harder at the point, and its luftie,

where it had been heated to whitienefs, approached to that ©f
plumbac,o.

" The non-Cfflnducling nature of the diamond, and its in-

fufibility, rendered it impoHible to aft upon it by the voltaic

battery," but being heated in a green glafs tube with potdf-

fium, no eljlHc fluid was given out, though the diamond foon

blackened, fcales detached themfelves Irom it, which ap-

peared in a magi^ifier IIkc plumbago, covered with a grey

oxide of putallium. The potafTium alio which had been i

heated with the diamond, extricated lefs hydrogene from
'

water, than the fame quantity which had been heated alone ;

hence Mr. D. concludes, that the diamond contains a very
Imall quantity oi oxygene.

Experiments on the decompofition and compofition of tlse

boracic acid.

Boracic acid was expofed to the voltaic battery— a black

matter was obtained, permanent in water, but foluble in

nitrous acid; this matter heated to rednefs, burnt flowly,

giving off white fumes, which {lightly reddened moiflened

htmus paper, and left a black mafs, vitreous at the fur-

face, and evidently containing a fixed acid. The quantity

thus obtained, however, was too minute for correct

examination.

Potaflium and boracic acid were then heated together in

an exhaufled tube; the potafTium in contact with the boracic

acid, burnt vividly, hydrogeise was evolved not exceeding

twice the acid in bulk, and a black mafs, fimilar to that

produced by eleftricity, was formed.

Mr. Davy found, by repeated trials, that twenty grains

of potaflium had their infl-mmabilitv entirely deflroyed by
about eight grains of boracic acid.

Warm water being thrown upon the black mafs, did not

effervefce, but merely diffolved fome fubborate oi potafh,

formed in the procefs, and left expofed the boracic bale.

The refiduum appeared as a pulverulent mafs of the darkeft

olive colour; expofed to the atmofphere, it took fire at a

temperature below that of boiling olive oil burning with a

I'ed light, and fcintillating like charcoal. Burnt in oxygene,

or afted upon by nitric acid, it was reduced to the {\ate of

boracic acid.

From the large quantity of potafTium required to decom-

pofe a fmall quantity of the acid, it is evident that boracic acid

miiil contain a confiderable portion of oxygene, Mr. Davy
gives
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jives the refuk of two experiments made on purpofe to

ietermine this point, from which it appears that horacic acid

^onfifls of" one part inflammable matter to l.S of oxygjcne,

md tiiC dark refidual fubffance fiippofing it to be fnnply

he inflammable combined with lefs oxygene than is fiif-

ficient to conffitute boracic acid, is an oxide confiding of
iboLit -t.7. inflan^imable matter to 1.55 oi oxygi'nc.

" It appears," fays this author, *' from the general tenour of
^afts, that the combuftiblc matter obtained from boracic acid by
:he agency of potallium, is different from any otlier known
pecies of matter, and that it bears the fame relation to the bo-
-acic acid as fulphur and phofphorus do to the fulphuric and
phofphoric acid. But is it tl e pure bafis of the acid, or a corn-

sound ?"

I'rom fome experiments on potafTium and iron fih'ngs,

heated with the olive coloured matter, Mr. Davy concludes,

;hat the bafis of the boracic acid is metallic, and propofes

;o trive it the name of boracium.

Analytical inqunies refpeftmg fluoric acid.

Ten grains and a half of potafTium, heated intenfely in

Fluoric acid gas, burnt with a moft biilliant red light, and
abforbed about fourteen cubic inches of gas, about x*i cubic

inches of hydrogene were evolved, a chocolate coloured fub-

ffance remained at the bottom of the retort, and a chocolate

iiid veliowiih fublirnate round the fides and top.

Hie matter depofited at- the bottom of the retort was ex-

amined, it appeared to be fluoiic acid deprived of oxygen,

and bearing the fame relation to the fluoric acid as fulphur

and phofphorus to the fulphuric and phofphoric acids.

Analytical experiments on muriatic acid.

When potafTium is introduced into muriatic acid gas, freed

from moifture, it immediately becomes covered with a

white crull, heats fpontaneoufly, and with the affiffance of

a lamp, acquires the temperature of ignition, but does not

inflame. When the potafTium and gas are in proper pro-'

portions, they both intirely difappear, a white fait is formed,

and a quantity of pure hydrogene gas, evolved which equals

about J of the original volume of the gas.

By eight grains of potafTium employed in this way, Mr.
D. effe6led the abforption of nearly twenty-two cubical

inches of muriatic acid gas, and the quantity of hydrogene

gas produced was equal to more than eight inches.

Sufpe6ling from the quantity of hydrogene produced,

that the muriatic acid in its common aeriform fiate, mull
contain at leaff -? of its weight of water, Mr. Davy pro-

ceeded
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ceeded to make a number of experiments, with the iiopes

of obtaining the muriatic acid free from moifture.

Phofphorus was burnt in oxymuriatic acid, a white fub-

llauce coUcfted in the top of the retort, and a fluid as limpid

as water trickled down the fides of the neck. Minute ex-

periments proved tliat no gafeous muriatic acid had been

evolved in this operation.

The fublimate, wficn expofed to air, emitted fumes of

muriatic acid. When brought in contaft with witer, it left

diffolved in it phofphoiic and muriatic acid, and evolved

Tuuriatic acid gas. It was a non-condu61or of electricity,

did not burn when heated, but fubhraed at t'le temperature

of boiling water,_ leaving no refiduum. Mr D. regards

it as a combiu<ition ot phofphoric and muriatic acid in their

dry Itates.

The ilnid was of a pale greeniOT yellow tint, very limpid
;

expofed to the air it rapidly difappeared, emitting denf«

white fumes, in fmell refembhng muriatic acid.

It reddened litnuis paper in its conunon Ibte,^ but had no

effei:! on well dried litmus paper. It was a non-condij6lor

of eleftricity- It heated when rnjxed with water, and

evolved muriatic acid gas. Mr. Davy confiders it as a com-
pound of piiolphorous acid, and muriatic acid, both free

from water.

Having failed in obtaining uncnmbined muriatic acid,

in thiswa\-, Mr. D. perfoimed a fimilar procefs with fiilphur,

but was unable to caufe it to flame in oxymuriatic gas.

When heated in it, ir produced an orange coloured liquid,

emitted velli>w iiunes, which condenled into a greeni(h

yellow fluid. By repeatciilv palling oxymuriatic acid

through this fluid, and difhiliDg u i'everal tunes in the gas,

it became ot a l>Mght olive colour, and in this (late it feemed

to Mr. D. to be a compound of dry fuiphuric and inuiiatic

acid, holding in folution a very little fuiphur. When
heated in contr.£f with fuiphur, it rapidly dilfolved it,

and became of a bright red colour, no permanent aeriform

fluid was evolved, and no muriatic gas appeared, unlefs

moiilure was introduced.

When tliefe compounds are expofed to potafTium, a vio-

lent detonation takes place, which Mr, Davy feems to think

an evidence that the muriatic acid then fuflers decompofition.

He intimates thai he is flill profecuting the inquiry, and
pronuies to coramunicute the reiult ol his labours to ihe.

iociety.

(To be concluded in our next.

J
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Art. V. A Pradtical Treatlfe on Tinea Capitis Contagiofa,

and its Cure. &r. <5fc. by PV. Cooke, Surgeon, Brentjord.

pp. .'.\")y. London. IBiO.

TN iifhering his book into the world under the ptoteciioii
•*• ot that celebrated inoibid anatoniifl Dr. Baillie, Mr.
Cooke flatters hiuilelf that the public ((rotn eiteetn lor X^t,

B.'s " talents and integrity") will be " induced to receive

his work more favourably," th in if expofed without {\\c\\

patronage, "with all its irnpt'rfections on its head." 7"his

is a fnare very commonly uied to entrap the unwary reader,

whom, however, we catinot too e.uiieftiv gunrd again fl

fiifrering himfelf to be blinded by the l"[)!eridor ot any name
whicli may appear at the head ot a dedication. He lliould

ratlier think tor hiinfeU, and mcafiue ttie merit ot an author

by the icale ot his own .|udginent Ou a curlory view of

this book, we were certainly itichned to be ievere with the

aiitiior on account of the multiplicity ot Ins leicrenccs arul

quotations, a pra6lice lo prevalent among modein authors,

iliat we cannot forbear faying wuh Hamlet, " 't:s vilhinous,

and (hows a pitiful ambition in the that ufcs it," But
let not Ml. Cooke be ofTen.led at this phiale, for l.e of ,.ll

others fliould reinenibex as Sfrorjler Daggerivood tells Fujlinn,

that " 'tis only a quotation." Upon a more attentive

penifdl tiovvever, though v.e ffill cannot avoid thinking ihrtt

this volume favours not a little ot book-vmhing, yet we find

foine veiy ingenious, and p:a£lically valuible obfervations,

which do credit to the author, and may render tiie woik
upon the whole far from being ufelefs : it difplavs alfo a

degiee<;t profefTional zeal and attention, winch thous>li we
muit lament its unfortunate comhiiiution wiiii the Scribcnd'i

Cacjethes is at leafl very gratifying.

The firfl part of the book is occupied by an enquiry

into the nature, origin, diifinguifhmg character, and treatment

of the di (cafe cAitdJca/d heud, which is here livled Ti?iea

C(,pilis Conlagioja ; and is explained to be a fpecihc, and the

only contagious difeafe ot tbe fcalp ; hnvmg an origin yw/
generis, and not in the feat ot any other difeafe ot the fcalp.

Air. Cooke tells us, that " from a careful extimi nation of the

manner m which the iiairs arile tioin tlie inner fide of the

cutis," he has " long //;(?i/^/)/ that the atteries of the cellular

membrane, give oft, in tneir diffnbution, fniall branches

to the fecreting, and involving capfulcs of the roots

of the hairs," and it is in tliefe fecietnig capfules of the

bulbous loois of the hairs that he iixes this difeafe. All

itt.ei
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other fpurlous, and anomalous kinds of tinea, Mr. Cooke
thinks are o\ a totally different origin and nature, and are

feated in the cutis, which he fuppofes to have a fcft of
veffeis difFerent from, and independent of thofe of the roots

of the hairs. This idea is more ingenious than it is either

pr<:;6lically ufeful, or demonftrahly corre6L It is true " a

careful examination" is rneiitioned, but not a word tranfpirea

refpefting the mode o\ inch examination. Nothing is faid

of injcfting the pait, nor of any other means of coming at

the truth of his thoughts. The author deduces his theory

merely from the phenomena o{ other difeafes ; he obferves,

that in inilammatory affeclions of the fcalp, in fmall pox,

fpurious tinea, &c. the hairs are not involved in the dif-

eafe, that they " remain firmly attached to their origin ;" and
thence argues, that the veffeis fupplying the fecrtting cap-

fules of the bulbs of the hairs are independent ot thofe

which form the cuticular covering. He draws the fame
deductions on the other hand from the faft of the hairs

always falling off in tinea capitis contagiofa, a circumflance

which he confiders as the mark by which this difcafe may
be known from all others. Such reafoning as this, however
ingenious, while unfupported by demonftration, neither can,

ijor ought to convince a'philofopher of the prefent age.

The following Mr. Cooke offers as his definition of

llnea capitis contagiofa.

<* A {lightly raifcd fcurfy patch, fuddenly attacking the fcalp,

accompanied with itching, and a feparation of the h;n'rs. \x.

generally commences in the form of a ring, in the centre of
which the hairs at firft remain till the difeafe gradually fpreads,

when baldnefs fucceeds, with occafional ulceration of parts of the

fcalp denuding the pericranium.''

That there is . one cutaneous affe6lion of the head more
inveterate, and, trom the acrimony and irritating quality

of the fecretion attending it, more contagious than the red,

which is the true fcald head, is, we conceive, generally

allowed ; and we may alfo allow that many minor afFeftions

of the fcJp are irequently confounded with it : but we do
not give into the autiior's notion of the peculiar and fpecific

nature of fcald head; of its differing /« tots {xo\x\ all other

cutaneous affeftions ; for we are inclined to think that many
minor cafes, by neglecft, may degenerate into the inveterate

Ipecies, and claim a fair title to the name oi tinea capitis

contagiofa.

Tn his treatment of the difeafe Mr. Cook mentions the

oil Ikin cap as having been a favourite remedy, and indeed

it

6
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k meets with his approbaLion, for he is inchned to think

that it a6ls not only " by preventing evaporation," (as Mr.
Fox ftates) but that it afts alfo " as a perpetual vapour bath,

encouraging exhalation from the veflels of the cutis."

The following remedies are what Mr. Cooke's experience

has taught him chiefly to eftimate. As a liniment

—

* ^.Hydrarg: nitrico-oxydi (bene levlg : 3!].

Ung : hydrarg. nitrjco-oxydi Jfs

Cerat.cetacei. 313. ni. intime etft. liniment.

Oblinatur pars aftefta omni nofte per tres vel quartas vices,'*

He ufes alfo common flour of muflard, in the form of

a pafte, wiih eqjiial advantage ; he is induced likewife to

think that arfenic, and the antimonium tartarifatum, as wcl!

as hellebore, bryony, fabin, and other Simulating vegetables

will anfvver the fame purpofe. P. 82.

7h? fymptom on which Mr. Cooke principally relies,

as indicative of a cure being completed, is, " an injiammaiion

round the ring or patch. ^' He then withdraws the iumuius,

and waihes the parts with warm foap and water. We re-

commend from our own experience, in addition to the

above, the cali i^ulphuratum, both as a lotion, and as an

internal medicine. It u'il! be feen that Mr. Cooke omits

to notice vnircurials in his lift of remedies, he however does

not difcard them, but conhders them as pofTefTing no vir-

tues fuperior to the vegetable preparations mentioned.

At page ^06, which may be coniidered the fecond part

of the work, Mr. Cooke gives us his " errangemefit ofcu-
' taneous difeajes which,'" from his own experience, he flatters

himfelt " will be found praflically beneficial." He pre-

vioully, however, endeavours to point out fome line of
diitindlion between fympathetic and idiopathic affe61ions of
the (kin ; the forms being very judicioufly diftinguifhed

from the latter as requiring no topical, or fpecific reme-
dies. This line of diftin£lion, however, is not fo evident

in praftice as our author lays it down to be in theory

;

though his efforts may neverthelefs prove not altogether

ufelefs. For a general view of thofe various cutaneous
affeftions refulting from " conltitutional and contagious
fevers, morbid flru^fure, or difordered a6lion of internal

parts," we mufl refer the reader to the work itfelf. but the
following is the outline of the above-mentioned arrange-

ment.

'^ I. Thofe cutaneous difeafes wliich arife from local and
contagious affciftions of the ikin, as tinea capitis contagiofa, and
fcabies,

"2. Tl-.ofe
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" 2. Thofe that arc primarily local, and not contagious, and

which are fuppofcd to arife from a peculiar and difordered aftion

of the veOl'ls of the ikin, viz. The various fperics of farco-

niatous, and encyfted tumours, fungi hematodes, ncevi materni,

warts, corns, the cutaneous ulcer, and that which has been con-

fidered cancerous, or more properly phagedenic.

" 3. Thofe that accompany and are charafteriftic of fome

conftitutional and contagious difeafe, viz. variola, rubeola, vac-

cina, fcarlatina, varicella andfyphilis.

" 4. Thofe that depend upon morbid ftrufture, difordered

aclion of fome internal organ, or furface, upon an acrimonious

ftate of the blood, or upon an iiicreafed or diminilhed ftrength in

the 'vis 'V7'a', which have been generally known- under the torT.s

lepra, elephantiafis, alphas, pforiafis, fcorbutus, eryfipelas, urti-

caria, miliaria, gutta rofea, crufta lai.'^ea, porrigo, herpes, petechia?,

carbunculus, <i'c. &c. to which may be added the ftate of the

ikin in gout, acute rheiimatlfui, and jaundice.

**
5. Thofe that ;;re induced by external and fimple ftimuli,

fuch as incifed, lacerated, and contufed wounds, burns, fcalds,

chilblains, and the bices and ftings ot various infeds, and animal-

cule.
'^ 6. Thofe that are e-- cited by ex'^ernnl snd fpecific flimili,

viz. The bite of the mad dog, and ratile-fnake." P. 138.

Mr. Cooke doubts not that he has omitted various names

that at different time" have been annexed to particular cu-

taneous appeairiiiccs, bultbele oinidions have iirifen '•' Jolely.

frani the dejire of curtailing and fnnpliffing the cutaneous nomen-

clature" The reader will perceive that the fyllem here laid

down, has iis Ifiuks, and what fyfteni has not? We will

not, however, quarrel willi our author's aiianjement, but

proceed to fome 01 his obfervations on the particular dif-

eafes comprifed in it, fnlt obierving, however, i\\di plicu

poloniea, not bcmg Certainly known, appears on that account

to have been ounticd by Mr. Cooke.

In the ^'nd order the reader will find that dreadful difeafa

noticed, which has not, till or late years, been underftood,

fungus hematodes, but whicii has been moll accurately def-

rribed bv Mr. Key, of Leeds, by Mr. Wardrop and otiiers.

Mr. Cooke gives us ionic caies to fiiow the great fiiccefs he

met with in the cure of this lingular difeafe " bv the appli-

cation of the ligature, and arlcnic, a mode ot treatment

which to us is perfectly novel. We have witnefled many
cafes of fungus hematodes, but do not remember one, in

which, however, cleanly and carctully the dijfedion was made

in extirpating the tumour, it did not again return, and we
believgthat like cancer (Mr. Home, indeed calls \\. cancer

i 'a/fec7in^
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effeSimg the mufcles) its feeds are not to be removed with
the tumours to which they give rile; and we fhould have
thought, feeing that the difeafe is fo eafily excited to a6lion

by irritation of any kind, that fuch treatment as Mr. Cooke
propofes would have failed invariably. The veracity of
the author we cannot doubt, and it his were true cafes

of fungus hematodes (which however we do doubt) we
' can only fay that he has been fingularly lucky. We
have kno\\'n feveral cafes in which the furgeon, unable or
unwilling to extirpate the tumours, has ufed palliatives,

and in thefe cafes the difeafe from a compar;2tively mild
form, invariably and fpeedily affumed a malignant and more
fatal 111 pe. We are convinced that extirpation is the only
iafe plan to be adopted, and this not by ligatures, nor
by cauftic, but with the knife, taking the greatelf care not
to touch the morbid part in the diffedtion. Yet even then
the difeafe is but too liable to return again, and render a

repetition of the fame meafures neceffary.

Oil the formation ot fungus hematodes, Mr. Cooke enters

upon the following fpeculations.

** I prefjme it is higlily probable that it arifes from a lace-

ration of fome vafcular membrane, the veflels of which not being

in a Itate to produce union by the firft intention, throw out a

morbid granulation, which may be deemed the origin of the

fungus hematodes."

Further on he thinks it arifes, from a laceration or injury

tifthe cuticular coat of a vein'—now though we agree with
our author in clafling this difeafe among thofe ot a '^ prima-
rily local origin" yet, to his theories upon this origin we
can by no means fo readily fubfcribe. Mr. Cooke takes no
notice of the early incipient ftage of the fungus, fuch as it

has been accurately defcribed by other authors, when
cemmencing in fmall tumour, variable in flze, containing

a matter much refembling the fubflance of the brain, and
perfedlly fiee from any other than zfieftj-like colour. This
we believe to be the univerfal appearance to be obferved

when the difeafe is fuperficial and among the integuments

only ; but not when it is deeper feated ; tor then it affumes

the bloody, and completely fungated t«rm we have lo often

had defcribed. The veffels as the difeafe advances become
affedled, and as we have feen even the neigh.bouring bones,

We can offer no theory indeed on its origin, but muil
look upon it as a fpecific, and as to its caufe, a hidden

difeafe, liable to break out when rouzed by a blow, ox

B b th^
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the application of any other caufe of irritation, and as one

which (houlci be in its early ftage extirpated, left upon t'.ie

application of any irritating caufe, the morbid a£li(in fliouid

be called forth ; and the fungus, the increafe of which is fo

frightfully rapid, be inevitably produced.

In the fame clafs Mr. Cooke has placed the nacvi ma-
terni. He was led by an accidental cure of a varicofe nxvus
in which external violence ruptured the tumour, to adopt

punfturing the tumours along their whole length, encourag-

ing the evacuation of their veflcls, and then healing the

wound by the firft intention, and employing at the fame

time convenient prefTure. Mr. Abernethy recommends
prefl'ute and cold to conftringe and obliterate the vefTels,

but excifion has lately been much adopted. We think lefs

of the propo fed plan of emptying the veffels than of any

other, fmce fuch a plan muft difpofe them more readily to

fill again.

The moR remarkable difeafed aftion of the fame clafs is

the phagedenic ulcer. According to the ftri£l definition of

the word, it (houid not be applied to any fpecific and pecu-

liar ulcer, but to all fuch as from particular conditutional

caufes fuddenly fpread and aflume an unhealthy afpeft.

Mr. Cooke, however, defcribes it as commencing " generally

in an horny, or fcabby wart, and gradually fpreading in pro-

portion to its durrition, till it ultimatel)/ delboys the lips,

cheeks, or nofe, which are the parts molt fubjed: to this ma-
lignant diforder." The oxyde of arfenic he recommends as

the bcft application that can be employed.

Our limits now oblige us to take leave of this author, whofc
work we vecommend to the attention of pra^itioners, and
fludents, as containing much valuable and praftically ufeful

information, and fome ingenious obfervations, though it is

by no means tree irotn tailacious reafoning, and polTelfes

niofit of thofe lau'ts which attefid the prevailing ambition to

appear in print.

Art. VI. Maurice's Modern H'lndojlan,

(Cmcludedfromf. sm.J

N the atinak of no age or countr}', di6 ever (o many
and fuch important events take place, as in the period of

ihoMt -eigbiy years, in which is included the remaining
hiftory of this once mighty empire, in its early periods,

iu.cccQi'JG.lY i-he prej^ of Arabian^ Peifian, aad Tartar con.
4 querorsj
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quevors ; and -in its latter, of Afghan, Mahratta, and
Other marauders. The death of Anrungzeb, under whom it

had reached its acme of glory, raifes the fignal to *' cry:

havec," and the dreadful cry feems to have been kept up,

without intermlffion, ever {n\CQ. His two rival fons, the

Sultans Matizim and Azem, fired with all the infatiabfe

ambition of their father, at the head of armies never equalled

before in numbers, foon after met in battle, and Mauzim
being viftorious, afcended the vacant throne, under the

afTumed name of Bahadur. On that throne he had not long

been feated, before the rifing and {\nc& formidable nation ot

Seiks, of whofe origin and do6lrine an account is given at

page JI09, appeared in arms, and for their fubjedlion Baha-
dur was obliged in peiTon to take the field. He triumphed,

after a bloody vi^ory, but was foon after compelled to yield

to a more unrelenting vielor, not without fufpicion oE
poifon ! He \th four fons, who immediately rulhed to bat-

tle, in which three of them perifhed, leaving the fourth,

lehaunder Shah, in undifturbed polTelTion of the empire of

Aurungzcb ; an empire drenched with the blood of his iU--

fated progeny.

The reign of lehaunder, and thofe of his imperial fuc-

eeflbrs, down to Mahommed Shah, were the reigns of im-

becility and vice. Two powerful Omrahs, called the Seybs,
in a manner ufurped the reins of empire, and exalted or

degraded, at their pleafure, the enervated fovereigns of Hln-
^oUan. In the mean time that empire was ihaken to its

centre by its Afghan enemies without, and the more dread-

ful hordes of Mahratta banditti within. The latter extended

^heir incurflons even to the waUs of Delhi, and the im-
perial viceroys, m their different governments, the creatures

of the Seyds, afpired to independence. Mahommed
began his reign in A. D. 1720, with much appearance of
vigour, atid by putting a period to the mercilels tyranny of
the Seyds, one of whom he caufed to be afTaffinated whea
retiriiig from his durbar, and the other he defeated in a
pitched battle, fought with uncommon obftinacy, near

jMattra, Teemed defimed to reflore the diminiflied dignity o£

the Mogul throne. If by external pomp and felfival fplen-

dour it could be done, they were by no means wanting, for

the oriental hifforians, fays Mr. Maurice, defcribe

''^ 'Hie triumphal entry of Mahommed into his capital, after

%ht deftru^ion of the Seyds, as one of the moii^ fpiendid and
jnsgnificent pomps ever feen. He himfeif w.« mounted on ast

ckphiin of uncommon magnitude and beau y, moft fumptuoufly

sdoii^d. with. houfin^£ of gold brocade, and fparkling with pre*

£ b 2 clous;
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cious ftones. This was preceded and attended v/ith feveral other

led elephants and horfes adorned with equal magnificence ; while

the travelling thrones and other carriages of the Emperor, glit-

tering with. gold and enamel, dazxled the eyes of the beholders.

The troops of the houfehold and the nobility were all newly

clothed for the occafion, and the great Omrahs vied with each

other in the magnificence of the-.r appearance. Gold and filver

coins were fcattered in profufion among the populace, whofi ac-

clamations of joy at the reftoration of the imperial authority-

rent the heavens. On his entering the palace he was met by his

mother and the princefles bearing golden bafons, filled with,

jewels, which they waved in triumph around his head ; and the

principal nobility prefented tiuxzurs (gifts) of the moft coftly

kind. Of a reign thus happily and fplendidly begun, it is pairi.

fui to the hiftorian to relate the unfortunate incidents that marked

its progrefs, and its calamitous terieination." P. 539.

Mahommed Shah, having no other immediate enemy to

combat, after a fhort time, funk into the fame indolence and

engaged in the fame excefTes of voluptuous debauchery

which had proved fo fatal to his predecefTors. Nor could

the bold and repeated remonfirances oi the great Nizam,
Prince of Deccan, an old and favoured General of Aurung-
zcb, reclaim tb.e enervated monarch. Plis remonfirances

were difregarded, and himfelf infulted, and full of indig-

nation and difguft, he retired to his government of Deccan,

and there, with Sadit Khan and other difaffefted Omrahs,
planned, in revenge, the dcltru6lion of the reigning dynafly

;

rot, it is thought, without fccret views of afcending him-
fclf the fubvertcd throiie. The confequence was the in-

vafion of Nadir Shah, in detailing which, Mr. M. judi-

cioufiy avails himfelf of the narrative oi the event in the

hirtory of that ufurper, by the elegant pea of Sir W. Jones,

not negle6ting, however, to notice the lefs favourable ac-

counts of Frafer, Dow, and others. For the particulars of
that mvaficn, detailed upon thefe combined authorities, and
of the fatal battle that laid the diadem ot India at the feet of

Nadir, v/e muft refer to the volume itfelf. Of the enor-

jhqus plunder obtained at Delhi, and the dreadful maiTacre

occafioned by the compelled refiftance of the inhabitants to

unheard of tortures and extortions, the interefling account

is contained in the fubjoined extradls.

** On Saturday the icth of March the fun entered Aries—that

fun which had often witneffed the unequalled pomp, the unri-

valled glory of the houfe of Timur, now beheld the ufurper of

the threne of the Sefi's, fitting on the imperial mufnud of India,

and
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and receiving extortid offerings of ineftimable value from her

degraded emperor, and her proftrate nobility." Thefe prefents,

together with the treafures found in the fubtertiineous vaults of

the palace, hoarded up fince the reign of the magnificent Shah

Jehan, and fealed with the feal of the empire, and \\\t peacock

throne, with nine others of inferior luftre and value, amounted by

the lovveft computation, to thirty-five millions fterling. Of gold

and filver plate, which he melted down and coined, the amount

exceeded five millions; of utenfils fet with jewels, and of jewels

unfet, five millions more. In the richeft brocades and fluffs of

Indian manufacture he received the value of two millions ; in

horfe and elephant caparifons, adorned with gold and gems, three

millions ; in all, fifty millions fterling ! A more general and

complete depredation was never committed by any imperial rob-

ber in ancient or modern times." P. 558.

Yet all this accumulation of treafure was infiifficient to

gratify the infatiable avarice of the invader. A peijhcujh or

tribute of eight millions more was peremptorily demanded of

the merchants and citizens of Delhi. On the ground aifo,

that t!ic great Omrahs of the court had not contributed

offerings in proportion to their enormous wealth, many ot

them were feverely mulf^ted, and, in particular, the two
traitors, Sadit K,han and the Nizam, were fined, the former

to the amount of a million, the latter, of a million and a

half, Heiling. But this was not all

;

'* Perfons the moft venerable for a^e and virtue were not

fpared, and fome were affefled double what they were able to

pay. The feverity of thefe exaftions irritated the populace to

madnefs ; tumultuous infurredfion in many places was the refult ;

and refiflance was made, whcrefoever it could b« made with

jeffeft. To thefe calamities, fucceeded the more dreadful one of
famine, occafioned by the increafed multitudes of men and horfes

that inundated the province of Delhi. An attempt of the Perfian

commander of Delhi, to regulate the price of wheat at the public

granaries, caufed the fpark, which was already kindled, to burft

forth into a flame, which was only to be quenched by the blood
of 100,000 of its inhabitants. Frafcr ftates the firft commotion
to have taken place about noon; that it was confiderably in-

creafed towards evening ; that after funfet, fome perfons having
reported that Nadir was taken prifoner, and others that he was
poifoned, the mob and tumult exceeded all bounds ; and all the
idle and difaffeded of that great city, joining from all quarters,

with Aich implements of deftruftion as they could moft readily
procure, rufhed in a torrent towards the call le, devoting to death
every foreigner they met, and breathing vengeance againfl the
invaders of their country. Of the external guard a confiderable

2 l> 3 portion
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portion v/ere inflantly facrificed to their furj, and the remainder
fought fafety in flight*.

" On the firft tidings of thefe commotionsj Nadir, firm and
collected in every difficulty, had difpatched couriers or\ fleet

horfes to his general in chief, Thamas Khan, who with the reft

of the army, was encamped without the walls, with orders to
commence his march, with 30,000 horfe, immediately for the

tapital ; and the vanguard of that army (hnrtly after arriving,

foon routed with irnmenfe flaughtei;, the infuriated populace that

furrounded and threatened to ftorm the citadel. In a few hours
after, the whole of this formidable body entered the city ; and
Nadir, thus re-inforced, at midnight marched out of the caftie

at their head, to crufh the infurreftion. Inflamed with high
refentment againft the faithlefs Delhiansj but ignorant of fhe full

extent and magnitude of the evil, he intrepidly led them on
towards the great mofque of Rolhin al Dowlat, which ftands in

the center; of the city, and there took his llation. All was
raging tumult and diftraftion around him, but he remained firm

and unmoved, afling folely on the defenfive, and waiting for the

break of dawn, to let loofe his vengeance on the divoced city.

I'he morning, big with the fate of Delhi, lit length arofc ; and
difcovered to him heaps of his Perfian fokliers welrering in their

blood. An awfuL momentous paufe enfued ; and during that

paufe, a piftol v/as difcharged at him, from a neighbouring ter-

xace, the ball of which mifled himfelf, but killed an officer

Handing clofe at his fide. He immediately ordered a general

xnaflacre to commence from that very fpot. His fquadrons of
horfe, inftantly pouring through the (treets, put every one,

without diflinfiion, aged and young, women and children, to

death. His foot foldiers at the fame time, mounting the walls

and terraces, configned to the fame fate every foul they found

upon them. The love of fpoil, and the thirft of blood, equally

operating on tho/e barbarians,—all the bazars of the jewellers,

and the houfes of the rich citizens in that quarter, were firft

plundered, and then (tt on fire. Fearful of the violation of tlieir

women, m'any of the higher rank of Indians colle(5ted together

their females and their treafures ; and, then fetting fire to their

apartments, confumed them with themfelves in one general con-

flagration. From the fame dvead, thoufands of women plunged

headlong into tanks and wells. In every imaginable form of
horror>

** Death ftalked at large

Through all the ftreets of that vaft capital,

And feem'd to reign upon the tp^roxe of Delhi,

* Frafer's Nadir Shah, p. 1 84,
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" D'jring this dreadful carnage the king of Perfia continued in

the mofque of Rofhin al Dowlat. His countenance is faid to

have been dark and terrible, and that, during the paroxyfm of
his rage, none but flaves dared to approach him. At length

the unfortunate emperor of India, attended by the principal

Omrahs, with forrowing looks, and eyes fixed on the ground,

ventured to draw near and intercede for the half ruined city and
furvivino inhabitants. For a time he was obdurate: at len2:th

the fternnefs of his countenance relaxed, and, fneatJiing his

fword, he faid. For the fake of the prince Mahommed, I for-

give. The joyful tidings of Ins wrath appeafed were imme-
diatclv, bv found of trumpet, conveyed throu?h the city, and
the work of dcftruiflion as inftantly ceafed. Between the ilTuing

of the bloody mandate at fun -rife and two o'clock in the after-

noon, 100,000 Delhians of all ages were inhumanly butchered.

The tyrant then retired into the citadel ; and enquiry being

made into the origin of the tumult, feveral Indians of diftin-

guifhed rank were feized, as the fecret abettors of the infur-

ic'dion, and their execution clofei the fcene of defolation and
carnage. The once ber.utiful city of Delhi, in the mean time,

exhibited a moft difmal fpeftacle, the great ftreets being filled

with the ruins of falleii palaces and houfes confumed by the fire ;

and the fmaller ftreets and paffages being abfolutely choaked up
with the multitude of putrelying carcafes. To avoid the danger

of peliilencc, both Perfians and natives were for fome days em-
ployed in removing the bodies of the dead ; thofe of the Indians

were heaped up in vaft piles, and burned in the rubbifli of the

ruined houfes, and thofe of foreigners were buried promifcuoufly

in pits, or throv/n into the Jumna." P. 562.

It is gratifying to find that a great proportion of the (rea-

fures obtained at the piice ot fo much blood, was after-

wards immerfed in the bed ot the Indus, for, according to

Khojeh Abduiku reem, a nobleiiun of Cafiimire, in the

train of Nader, who has written an acct)unt of this retreat,

in pafTing that rapid river, the bridge of boats which he had

conftructed being broken by the violence of the cuvicnt,

many ol the animals loaded with jewels and gold plate were
jngulphed, and the trcafurelolL A circumH-ance alfo at that

time occurred, highly deferving of notice, becaufc, as Mr«
Maurice obfcives,

** It marks the ahfolutc control of this great conqueror over

the foldiers who fought under his banners, many of them perhaps

not lefs avaricious or eager for diamonds than himfelf. Two
jewels of ineilimable value, that had adorned the turban of the

Mogul, being milfing from the royal treafury, a fearch was or-

dered to be made for them among the baggage of the army. That
iearch not being fucc(;rsful. Nadir iffucd a decree, challenging all

B b 4 prcciouf
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precious fiones whatever taken in the plunder of Hindoftan as his

property, and ordering all the treafurcs of that kind, under pe-

nalty of death, to be brought into the treafury. But this was
rot fufficient : officers were placed at the ferry to examine all pcr-

fons before they palTed the river ; and if any Valuable jewels were

difcovered upon them, to feize and fend them to the royal renofi-

tory. Upon the publication of this order fome of the foldiers

came of themfclves and delivered up the jewels they had got in

plunder, and thefe were rewarded with dreffcs and other prefents.

From others were taken what they had concealed in the packs

and faddlesof iheir horfes, camels, or mules. Some buried their

ftores in tlie ground, hoping that after the fearch was over they

might he able to return and dig them up again ; but from the

ftrid orders of Nadir Shah, which were pundualiy obeyed, it

was impoffible for any one to recrofs the river ; and thus the trea-

fure remained in the bowels of its parent earth. Others, out of

rage and i.idignation, threv/ into the river whatever they had
concealed*." P. 565.

' The ftill more horrible cruelties infll(!!led on the fufFering

Deihians during the invafion of Abdallah, the Afghan, cannot
wholly be paflTed over, as it is anothicr degree in the dreadiul

Jcale of mifery, which has eventually reduced that famed me-
tropolis to what it is at this day, a heap of ruins. It took

i^lacc in A.D. 1759
; juIL twenty years after Nadir's irrup-

tion,

" Abdallah found Delhi in a dreadful fituation, from having
Been fo long expofed to the defolating fury and pillage of the

Mahrattas. His own exaftions feverely added to its misfor-

tunes ; and fo great were they, and fo unparalleled the fufFerings

of the inhabitants that, in the paroxyfm ofdefpair, they flew to

arms. More ftern than Nadir, becaufe expofed to more immi-
nent danger than his predecefibr, Abdallah gave orders for a ge-

neral maffacre, which lafted without in.ermiffion for fe^ven days.

At that period, when nearly a fourth part of the inhabitants had
thus perifned, and moft of the public buildings were on fire, to

add to the confufion, and increafe the miferies of the wretched

Delhians, immenfe bodies of Mahrattas, under Mulhar Row,
had arrived in the environs, to fliare with Abdallah the fpoiis of

the burning metropolis. Undaunted in danger, like his great ex-

ample, after checking the ravages of the fword and the conflagra-

tion, he marched out of the city, and gave them battle. After

* '* The mifling ftones were afterwards found among the coii-

fiTcated efFefts of a general officer put to death by his order. Me-
raoirs of Khojeh Abdulkurreem, page 4."

a def.
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a dcfpcrate conflift fought about two cofs from Delhi, the Mah-

rattas were defeated, and purfued for many leagues with great

ilaughter." P. 589.

After Abdallah's departure, it was a,n;ain fubjngated to the

devallation of the Mahrattas, and its defolation became com-

plete. The picture is not more highly coluured than is war-

ranted by fafts, ftill in the recolledlion of n:any living.

<* The Mahratta general foon after advanced, and took pof-

fefficn of the imperial city, in which but a llender garrifon had

been left by Abdalhih, and which was again fubjefted to all the

horrors of former devaftation, with great aggravation. The
Bhow himfelf was as mean as he was avaricious, and amidft his

other enormities, tore down the cieiing of the gra^nd hall of au,

dience, which was of malfy filvcr, and font it to the mint, with

all the utenfils, as chairs, tables, of that precious metal, which

nfter fuch repeated fpoliation yet remained in that once augufi:

abode. All the branches of the royal family, as well as their

dependents, were, alfo, meanly plundered of their property and

jewels. But what pen can defcribe the unequalled AifFe rings of

the poor Delhians themfelves, in this iaft extremity of human

wretchednefs. After being ftripr of all their little remaining pro-

perty, and even their very clothes, by a fordid foe, to whom no

fpecies of plunder came amifs, they were unmercifully fcourged

- with whips by their infenfible tormentors, and driven before them

naked through the ftreets, a familhed and frantic throng. Many
pciiflied under the hands of tlieir oppreflbrs, and many more

rulhed voluntarily upon that death which is the Laft refuge of

agonizing humanity." P. 594.

The memorable battle of Pan IPUT, in which the com-

bined forces ot all the, great Mahommedan powers in India

were brought into the field againll the whole coliti'fted force

of the Mahrattas, was fought on the 14th of .January, 1761,

when the latter were completely defeated, and Abdaildh re-

mained virtually emperor of Hindollan, on whofe throne he

doubtlefs intended, but for diftradlions nearer home, that

diverted the current of his arms, to have placed his fon Ti-

mur Shah. For the details of this terrible conflift, in which

half a million of human beings were arrayed in arnis again{l

each other, we muft, from want of room, again rclcr the

readers to the volume where they will find them flated from

page 392 to 597. Shah Aulum, the real emperor, was at

this period a voluntary exile from his capital, in an obfcure

corner of his nominal ciominions, and a penfioner on the

bounty of a foreign power. On the triumphant return ot

Suiah Dowlah, the nabob vizier, from the battle ot Paniput,

he
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he attached hlmfelf to his caufc, in his attack on Bahar and

Bengal, but the name of the Great Mogul, no longer for-

midable, availed not the Vizier on the day of dreadful trial.

The event of the battle of Bufcar, in which the nabob, at

the head of 50,000 men, was defeated bv Colonel Munro at

the head of only 5000 men, taught the fallen monarch wha
were likely to be.his firmeft prote^iors in future.

** The emperor, with this frefh proof of the invincibility of

the Englifh before him, and being once more the mafter of his

own adtions, again applied to the Britilh general for that protec-

tion which it was now thought proper to grant him; He was ac-

cordingly received in the Britiih camp with the honours due to his

high rank, and attended Colonel Munro to Benares, where a

handfome ftipend was allowed for his maintenance till the pleafure

cf the governor and council at Calcutta could be known concern-

ing his future difpofal. In the mean time the war with Sujah

Dowlah was vigoroully profecuted, and with fuch unvaried fuc-

cefs, that after having in vain called to his aid Rohillas and Mah-
rattas, the warriors on the Ganges, and the chiefs on the Jumna,
he found himfelf ftrjpt of all his dominions, and was, in his turn,

ultimately compelled to throw himfelfon the clemency of the vic-

tors. General Carnac, having refumed the fupremc command,
received the fallen chief with refpeft ; and in the end he was, from
motives of found policy, reftored to all his territories, except the

provinces of Corah 2nd Allahabad, which, with a revenue of 22

lacks, or 220,000!. were conferred on the Mogul, and the caf-

tle of the latter place affigned him as a fuitable rcfidence. In ad-

dition to this allowance, on his majefty's ifTuing firm.auns, grant-

ing, in perpetuity, to the Company, the office of Duanny, or ad-

miniftravion of the revenues of Bengal, Bahar, and OrifTa, the

Britiih governour, Lord Clive, recently returned to India, en-

gaged to pay into the royal treafury, as a kind of quit rent out of

the revenues of Bengal, 26 lacks, or 2 60, cool, more, making a

clear annual income of nearly half a million flerling ; an income

amply adequate, not only to his ncceffities, but to the mainte-

nance of fome degree of regal fplendour.

*' While, however, the emperor was thus liberally provided

for, it cannot be denied but that the Company, m return, obtain-

ed eflential advantages, which placed them, as foreigners, in a

xiew and enviable fituation ; for they were by thefe tirmauns, and

that grant, conftituted an efficient, permanent part of the Mogul
empire, with the fovereign's authority, added to their own, for

the accomplifhment of all reafonable purpofes of power, and ag-

grandifement, together with a clear annual revenue of a mil^
MON AND AN HALF STERLING, aftCK^ll the chatgCS of thc civH

and military eilablilhrnent were paid." P. 603.

Thi^
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This unhappy prince, after !ivin_^ quietly five years at

Allaliabad, deluded by a phantom ot ideal giandeur, thought

proper to exchange the tranquillity ol' retirement tor the tur-

bulence of a court and a capital, where, amidfl contempt

and infult, the alternate pageant of contending chiefs, he re-

fided till the fatal entrance within the walls of his palace, and

that monfter in human form Golaum Caudir, the Ro-
hiila, vs'ho, to extort money from the aged exhaufted mo-
narch and his family, infli6le,l upon them unheard-of tor-

tures, and finally blinded and dethroned the imperial victim

' of his vengeance. The whole forms one of the mofl; affect-

ing narratives that ever flowed from the pen of hidory ; aiKl

with this narration, and a few confequent refleftions, Mr.
M. concludes ; for though Scindia, alter punifhing the Ro-
hilla for his cruelties by cutting off his hands and feet, and

other mutilations, once more raifed the blind debilitated mo-
narch to the Mufnud, and had coins again Uruck in his

name

—

** Notwithftanding thefe pompous ceremonies," obfervcs Mr,
M., " like many other tranfactions of a more recent date, by the

ufurpers of the fupreme authority at Delhi, they can only be re-

garded as a folemn mockery of fallen majefly ; and fince by the

ancient laws both of Periia and India, a prince deprived of fight

can never legally wield the imperial fceptre, I confider the reig?t

of Shah Aulum. as terminated, and the Indian Empire itfelf, of
which I have attempted, however inadequately, to give the Ge-
neral Hiftory, as no longer exilling.

" The moft exalted ftate of human grandeur, whether enjoyed

by kingdoms or dynafties, has its allotted period ; and wh.U
mor? proper period can be afligned by the hiftorian to the Indian

empire and the dynafty of Timur, than that in which all authority

in the Supreme Head became annihilated, and ail fubordination

in its dependent branches deftroyed ? That mighty empire,

which, under Aurungzeb, reached from the tenth to the thirty-

fifth degree of latitude, and nearly- as much in longitude, and
produced a revenue exceeding thirty-two mitlions of pounds ifer-

ling, was now reduced (hear it, indignant Shade of Akbcr!) to a
ruinated city, and a fcanty diftrift around it, with only a few
eleemofynary lacks of rupees, allowed for the fubfiitence of that

Head by a vaiTal chief, belonging to a nation ever among the

bifctcreft enemies of his family ! It is high time to draw the cur-

tain over fuch mehmcholy fcenes, as thofe which have darkened
the concluding pages of this volume ; and we take leave of that

potent dynafty that once made the proudcll thrones of Afia trem-
ble, with mingid fcnfationsof admiration and pity ; with admi-
ration of their heroic virtues, and pity far their unparalleled mis-
fortime.s," Final page.

Art,
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Art. VII. Pairiarchial Times ] or the Land of Canaan ; a
Figurative Hijiory, in Seven Books; comprijing interejling

Events, Incidents, and Characters founded on the Holy Scrip-

tures, By Mifs 0' Kerffe. S "vols. iSrao. pp. 656%
10s. 6d. Gale and Curtis. IBII.

'T17E here introduce to our readers a little work replete

-
^^ with ingenuity and merit. The general faraenefs of
oriental fiftions fabricated in Europe, offered but little at-

tradion, and we expc6led at beft fume flight imitation of

the Death of Abel; but we foon found that our expedlation

had been fet too low, and that the Eaflern ftyle is here fup-

ported by congenial fentiments, and diverhfied by a dif-

crimination ol chara6ler evincing no common powers of

mind. Our readers will be fatisfied, if not by the few
fpecimens we can give, yet by a very flight infpeftion, that

the fentiments in this little hiliory, are well fuited and pro-

portioned to the diftion, the only circumftance which can
render the Oriental manner tolerable at this day; and that

the refleftions occafionaliy introduced, arife naturally out

of the incidents, and are employed with judgment and dif-

cretion.

The fcene opens with the early years of Iflimael, before

the difmifl^ion of Hagar : and the character of the youth is

well traced irom his firft appearance. His bounty towards

a difl:refled flranger having given offence to a fervant of

Abraham, is the caufe ot thofe difcontents, which excite

the anger of Sairah, and end in the difmiffion of Hagar and
her fon. The progrefs ot thefe difcontents, and that refent-

ment is well detailed : and when the fentence of feparatioH

is at length paffed, the chara61er of Hagar acquires new in-

tereft. The incident which we here tranfcribe appears

ilrongly to mark the feeling of a female author, and is

confonant to many which are fcattered through the texture

of the narrative.

" Hagar, in following the forrowful Patriarch and her

indignant miflrefs, ftooped, unfeen by them, and kiffed her

dejefled Iflimael and patted [preffed] his cheek in filence."

The feparation between Abiaham and Hagar is painted in

lively colours, and their final dialogue has many charac-

teriflic touches. The diftrefs of the unfortunate mother
and her fon is the next fubjec^ oi defcription, and is well

heightened by fucceflive fteps of progrcflion. We thus find

them on the foarth day.

H?.gar<(
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" Hagar flopped, fearing to proceed, and they fat down upon

the laft pile of ftones—here thefe land marks ceafed, for from hence

to the Eaftern limits of Egypt, the traveller direfted his courfe

by the motion of the heavenly bodies.—The panting Ifhmael had

thrown his garment over his head to proted it from the fcorch-

ing rays of the fun, and was complaining of the torture his feet

endured from the burning fand, when Hagar looking up beheld

the diftant plain in motion : her heart beat quick, imagining that

it proceeded from the coming of horfemen, but (he was foon un-

deceived—the fouth wind blew—the furface of the ground

fwelled high, and the fands beneath their feet rolled like the

waves of the fea. Hagar fnatched the hand of Khmael—
but the hurricane encreafed—the rifing dud eneompaffed them

—

nearly choaked and blinded by the flying fands, they covered,

their faces with their raiment, and fled together toward the wii-

dernefs."

The ejctreme diilrefs which follows, when their water is

exhaufled, and Idimael ready to perilh, is affedingly relatei,

and the appearance of the angel beautitully defcribed.
*' They had fuffercd," fays the author, " and had not re-

pined, they had endured and had not murmured; and now
was come the moment when the love of the Creator was to

manifefl itfeif." Tbigfe paffages occur in the firft feclion

of the work, beyond which we cannot extend our re-

port. Other charafters are fucceiTively introduced : as

thole of Ifaac and Rebekah, Jacob and Efau, Judith and
Seiemia two of the daughters of Heih, the firll ot whom
becomes the wife of Efau; and all tliefe are drawn with

fpirit, and ingenuity. We fhouid not envy the feelings of

thofe who from too great laiHdioufnefs fhouid dwell rather

upon the flight delefts, than upori the prominent beauties of

this little work; and we recommend it to thofe whofe judg-

ment is not fo fevere as to reject a few fanciful decorations,

which at the fame time are chaftc, and fuitcd to the fubje£t.

Art. VIII. General Vietv ofthe Agriculture ofthe Cauyity of
CornwaUy draivn up and puhlijhed by Order of the Board of
Agriculture and Internal hnprovcment By B. G. Worgan.

8vo. pp.193. With Plates. l;2s. Nicol. 1811.

TT appears from the Dedication to the Prefident, Sec. of
"*- the Board of Agriculture, th-t the perfe«5lion of this

work is chiefly to be attributed to Robert Walker, Jeremiah
Trift, and Charles Venicombe Penrofe. Thefe gentlemen

inforiT* us, that they have fome claim to general qualifica-

tions,
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t^'ons, from much attention to rural economy and long
Experience in pradical agriculture ; and that, as natives and
inhabitants of Cornwal!, they are, from local circumftances,
Intimately acquainted with thofe peculiar praftices which
Cornwall every where prefents. With refpetl; to the fur-

veyor himfelf, they feem to have reduced him almofl to a^

colleftor of materials,

** With his MS. (fay they) we have taken great liberties,

and generally fupprefTed nvhat was deemed redundant ; but after

confiderable additions, erafements, and alterations, a large por-
tion of the original is preferved ; and to obviate the inconve-
nience of notes and references, we have in fome meafiire identified

ourfelves with Mr. Worgan in the body of the work, taking care
chat the initials, of our names are [be] fubjoined."

That much entertainment and information may be de-
rived from this performance, the contents of the chapters
will Ihow, viz.

** Chap. I. Geographical State and Circumfiances.—Chap. ii.

State of Property.—Chap. iii. Buildings.—Chap, i v. Mode of
Occupation.—Chap. v. Implements.—Chap. vi. Enclofing.

—

Chap. VII. Arable Land.—Chap. vim. Grafs Land.—Chap.
IX. Gardens and Orchards.—Chap. x. Woods and Plantations.

—

Chap. XI. Wattes.—Chap. xii. Lnprovements.—Chap, xiii.
Live Stock.—Chap. xiv. Rural Economy.—Chap. xv. Poli-
tical Economy as connefted with, or affetling Agriculture.—

.

Chap. XVI. Obftacles to Improvement.—Chap. xvir. Agri-
cultural Societies, Sec. &c.''

From the chapter on gardens and orchards we fhall make
our leledlions, lubjoining an obfervation or two oa the
woods and plantations of Cornwall.

*' Seftionl. Gardens.
^* Of cultivated grounds, thofe are of the firft importance

which come under the defcription of gardens, which fupply the

cottager and labourer with cfculent roots and vegetables in

fuiEcient quantity for his family, and allow him to keep a pig
upon the refufe ; thefe are pretty general, and many of them can
boail an apple tree or two, with goofeberry and currant buflies ;

the leek, onion, and parflej beds, are particularly attended to,

and though in detail they may appear little and trifling, yet to a
labouring man and his family, tliey are a principal comfort and
convenience. In addition to thefe advantages, the farmer allots a
fmall piece of land to his labourers for the growth of potatoes.

The farmers have their kitchen gardens for an early produiflion of
turnips, poratoe;, and cabbages -, thefe articles help out the pork,
p)utlor5 and beef, at the hay and corn harvell dinners,

" Tho
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" Tke gardens annexed to the refidences of gentlemen, arr

fpecimens of tafte and embellifhment, and fupply almoft ever/

kind of delicious fruit. The mulberry tree flourilhes in the

weftern parts, and brings its fruit to maturity : in a word, hor-

ticulture feems as well underftood in Cornwall as in any other

eounty.
" There are various nurferies, whence gentlemen are fuppHed

with fruit and foreft trees of all dafcriptions ; but there is nothing

new or interefting in the management of them.

** Se<flion II. ORCHARDg.
*' In fheltered fituations, many of the farms are furnilhed with

orchards ; but I am forry to find, that in fome of the weftern

parts of the county, the orchards have of late years been very-

much neglefted, and that the cultivation of them in general does

not prevail fo much as in Devonlliire. It would certainly be

beneficial, if in leafes there were fome claufes binding landlords

to find fruit trees, and tenants to maintain and preferve them ;

by keeping up the number of- trees, by occafional application of

manures, particularly after a productive year of fruit, by a judi-

cious ufe of the pruning knife (which appears to be very much

wanted) and above all, by leaving off that too common, but

deftructive pradlice, of turning ail forts of cattle into orchards,

pigs being the only animal that fhould not always be excluded.

Careful, intelligent managers of orchards, cut down the grafs

and weeds once or twice in a fummer, and lay them about the

roots of trees, and are particularly attentive to cut off, by

draining, any wet there may be, to clear and pave up the fence ;

and if they fhould have occafion to break up the ground, they

fometimes fow pulfe, but more frequently turnips or potatoes.

The orchards wluch I have feen in different parts of Cornwall

under this kind of management, appeared to be healthy, thriv-

ing, a«d produdive. In this county, great judgment is re-

quired in the choice of fifuation, foil, kinds of trees, and forts

of fruit, the manner of planting and after-management of orch-

ards : all which particulars are comprifed, and accurately de-

tailed, in a paper, written by Wrey J'Ans, Efcj. of Whil-

ftone;"

A part of which wc {hall communicate to our readers.

** The orchards of this dlflriifl," fays Mr. J'Ans, ^^ are much
reglefied, and are not generally found to thrive. Yet this de-

feA may be partially cured, ftnce it often arifes from ill-chofen

fitjations, from want of fizill in the choice of trees, and in the

manner of planting. The firfl evil arifes from a partiality in the

inhabitants to phmt orchards ciofe adjoining to their houfes (to

prevent plunder) however much tHefe hcufes are expofed to the

id sybd-s^ which oot only hinder the trees from bearing fruit,

hat
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but in a few years deftroy them. The next evil arifes from
breakino; the foil to a confiderable depth, and planting the trees

in the pits fo made, which, in the generally ftiff foil of this dif-

trift, is like planting in a well ; co.fequently, trees fo planted

are long in thriving. This pradice is ftill common, though
many have learnt from experience a much better mode.

•* The feed may be procured from the cheefe (or fubftance of
the apples, after being prelTed for cyder) which fhould be co-
vered, in February or earlier, with light earth, and proteded

from vermin. This will p.oduce a great variety of ftock, and
out of thefe it will be eafy to choofe the hardieft, refembling the

crab, or the thorn, in leaves and fpines. The fort ©f apple to

be reared for cyder, fhould be fuited chiefly to the fituation or

the fpot intended for an orchard. If the planter fhould be re-

duced to the neceflity of fixing on an high one, he will prefer,

out of the little choice he may have, that fituation which is mofl

{heltered from the weft and north-wefl: winds ; and his apple

trees, in this cafe, fhould be of that fort, with flender limbs,

bending downwards, fach as in this neighbourhood are called

back-a-mores, and others of like growth, and the apples of a

hardy kind ; for the bloffoms of fuch (on which fo much depend)

are hardy alfo, and not fo fubjedl to blights as others are, and

bear better the effefts of winds from the fea. Thefe trees fhould

not exceed four feet in height to the firft limbs, and if much
expofed to winds, the lower the better; they fhould have been

traiifpianted yearly in the norfery, and none but horizontal fhoots

fufiered to grow ; and fhould be planted in the orchard at four,

years old from the graft at furtheft ; the head being formed by
keeping the centre chiefly open ; a moderate quantity of pruning

will belt anfwer in fuch fituatibns.

*' From the beginning of Odober to the latter end of Novem-
ber, will be the beft time of planting on ground previoufly

manured, and which has produced crops of turnips or potatoes.

They fliould be planted about 21 feet afunder ; and the roots

covered with earth, taken from the centre, betwixt the rows,

out of a trench in width three feet, and in depth proportioned to

the foil. On thefe beds peafe may be repeatedly fown, and the

ItalksT left to decay, for the benefit of the trees, keeping the foil

warm, loofe, and moift ; and fome fuch tillage being repeated,

will add much to the growth of trees." P. 92.

Fcu" the trees which form the plantations in Cornwall, thefe

authors teil us, that they are the pineafter, fpruce, Scotch

and filver firs, the larch, Dutch, Cornifh and wych ehns,

fycamore, beech, oak, asli, Spanifh and horfe chelhut, lime,

alders, and the plane-tree, which was introduced into Corn-

wall in the year 1723, by Sir John St. Aubyn, of Clowance.

Mr. Trid's obfervations ou timber are interefling, parti cu-

iarly
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larly on willow plantations, which he has proved, hy liis cal-

culations, to be extremely profitable : and they are cer-

tainly prafticable on almoit every iarm, and within tlie

ability of every occupier. If it were not apparently invidious,

we fhould add, in juflice to Mr. Tiilt, that all the pages

bearii;g the initials of his name, are not only dillinguifhed

by good fenfe, and found practical knowledge, but by a

claflical ftyle of writing. He is evidently a m-m of a highly

cultivated mind. Not that we mean to detracl from the

merit of the other writers. But, as Reviewers (better ac-

quainted, of courfe, with grammar ihan with hufbandry)

we find it impoflible to withhold our tribute of applaufe

from compofitions which (how the hand ot a mafter.

Art. IX. The Geographical, Natural, and Civil Ilijlory of
Chili. TratiJIated from the original Italian of the Ab!

e

Don J, IgriaiiiiS' Molina. To which are added. Notesfrom
the Spanfo and French Verfions, and two appendixes, by the

Englijh Editor ; the f.rji, an Account of the Archipelago of
Cbilse, from the Defcriprion Hijlorial of P. F. Pedro Gon~
%ah'z de Agueres ; the jecsnd, an Account of the native Tribes

who inhal'it the foutherti Extrcmitv of South jimcrica, ex-

tracted chiefy from Falkners Dejcription of Patagonia. 2
Vols. 8vo. pp. 7^6. 18s. Longman and Co. 1809.

TT inuft be perfe6lly unnecefTaVy to fiate hoxv very fcanty
-^ our information has hitherto been relative to tb.e a6fual

condition of Spainfh America, both with regard to its na-

tural hi/lory and civil policy. The vigilance and the jraloufy

of tliHt Government h.as lyflematicallv checked and fup-

prelfed any attempt to make that very intereiiing portion of

their poffefrions more familiarly known, and very iew pub-
lications at prefent exifl at all calculated to throw light upon
the fubjecl.

The criijinid author of this work was Don Juan Ifjnatiii?,

a native of Chili, and a member ot tb.e celebrated order of the

.lefuits. On the fupprefhon ot that fubtle and powerful fociety

he was e.\pelled from the territories ot Spain, and took refug'e

at Bologna in Italy. As he was particularly eminent for his

literary accomplilhfnents, and afcove all tor his knowledge
ot natural hillory,' it is not furprifuig that he Ihoidd be de-

prived of his colleflions and his manufcripts. But it is a

C c re^
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real matter of aRonifhmcnt that thefe laft, or at leaft the Tnore

. important part of them, fhould ultimately find their way ta

their author at the place o\. his Italian refidence. As footi

as he recovered them, he employed himfelf in writing ilie Hif-

tory of Chili, which he publifhcd at different periods. The
Natural Hiflory appeared firft in 1787; that of its Civil

Policy and Government not till fome years afterwards. They
were received with particular eagernefs in various parts of

Europe, and have been tranflated into the French, German,
Spanifh, and finally into the Engliili language. The prefent

tranflation, we undcrftand, was executed in America, but

the publication of it here was entrufted to the judgment and
fupeiintendance of a gentleman well known in the literary

world, and who has performed his part in a manner that

must be highly fatisia6lory to the public and creditable to

himfelf.

The firft volmne exhibits the natural hiflory of Chili,

which is comprifed m four chapters. The firft comprehends
the fituation, climate, and natural phenomena of the coun-
try. The f'econd treats of waters, eaiihs, Hones, falts, bi-

tumens, and m.ctals. The third (?efcribes the herbs, fhrubs,

and trees. The fourth gives the hiftory of the worms, in-

fe61s, reptiles, fifhes, birds, and quadrupeds. Of thefe

laft the author thinks that a very great number, greater in-

deed than is already known, exift as yet undifcovered, and
particularly in the region of the Andes. From this part v»^e

give the following extracf.

" Tbe/(7p-/ (fells puma) called by the Mexicans mit%Ji, and in

Peru puma, the name by which it is beft known to naturalifts,

has by the Spaniards been denominated the lion, which it refem-

t)les in its fliape and its roaring, but is wholly deftitute of a

niane. The hair on the upper part of its body is of a greyifh

afh colour, marked with yellow fpots, and is longer than that of
the tiger, particularly on the buttocks, but that on the belly is

of a dufky white. Its length from the nofe to the root of the

tail is about five feet, and its height from the bottom of the foot

to the (boulder twenty. fix and a half inches. \t has a round

he;jd fliapcd much like that of a cat, the ears are fiiort and
pointed, the eyes large with yellow irides and brown pupils. Its

nofe is broad and flat, the rrftzzle fhort, the upper lip entire and
furnifhed with whifkers, the mouth deep, and the tongue large

and rough. In each jaw it has four incifors, four fliarp.pointed

canine teeth, and fixteen grinders. Its breaft is broad, the paws
have each five toes-armed with very ffrong nails, and its tail is

upwards of two feet in length, and like that of the tiger.

*' The number of toes on the hinder feet would alone be a

fufficient
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-fufficient .cliaraiflenftic to diftinguifh it from the real lion, which
h::s but four. The pagi may, however, be confidered aF an in-

termediate fpecies between the lion and the tiger. Its cry,

although not fo loud, differs not materially from the roaring of
the African lion, but in the feafon of its loves becomes chang-.J

into a fluill whiftle, or ratl^r a frightful hifs like that of a fer-

pent. The female is ralher Icfs tlian the male, and is of a paler

colour; like the African lionefs, flie has two dugs, and brings

forth hut two young at a time. The feafon of copulation is the

end of winter, and the period of geftation three months.
** Such is the lion of Chili ; it may, perhaps, in other parts

of America, offer fome fliades of difcrimination, as I have been

informed thnt thofe of Peru have a longer and inore pointed

muzzle. The pagi inhabits the thickeft forefts and the moft in-

acceffible mountains, from whence it makes incnrfions into the

plains to attack domeftic animals, particularly the horfe, whofe
flelh it prefers to that of any other. In its mode of feizing its

prey it refembles the cat ; it approaches it by drawing itfelf upon
its belly, glides foftly through the (hrubs and bu(h:s, conceals

itfelf in the ditches, or, if it fhows itfelf, affumes a mild and
fawning appearance, and, watching the favourable opportunity of

feizing the animal which it has marked for its viftim, at one leap

faftens itfelf upon its back, feizcs it with its left paw and teeth

in fuch a manner as to render it impoffible for it to efcape, while

with the right paw in a few minutes it tears it to pieces. It

then fucks the blood, devours the flefh of the breaft, and carries

the carcafs into the neareft wood, where it conceals it with leaves

and boughs of trees, in order to eat it at its leifure.

** As it is a common praftice for the hufbandmen to fallen two
of their horfes together in the fields, whenever the pagi finds

them in this fituation it kills one and drags it away, compelliag,

the other to follow by ftriking it from time to lime with its

paw, and in this manner almoft alvvays fucceeds in getting pof-

feffion of both*. Its favourite haunts are the ftreams to which
animals ufually repair to drink, where it conceals itfelf upon a

tree, and fcarcely ever fails of feizing one of them; I'he horfes,

however, have an inftindive dread of ihefe places, and evc^

when preffed by thirft approach them wit'- great precaution, cire-

fuUy examining upon every fide to difcover if there is dan-

*' * The wolf is faid occafio. ally to adopt a fimilar mode of

fecuring its prey. I have been affured by an intelligc-f foreigner,

that it is not unfrequent in France for that animal, when the pre-

fence of the fhepherd, or any other circumftance, pre\ enrs \\. froir^

killing the (heep which it has fingled out for its viittim at its

leifure, to feize it by the wool of the neck, and compel it to go
off with it by ftrikir>g it with its tail,

—

Amer. Tran/.'^
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ger. At other times one of the boLleft goes forward, anJ on

finding the place fecure, gives notice to his companions by neigh-

ing in a fprightiy inanner.

" Tlie cows defend thcnnfelves well agalnft the pagi-^; as foon

as he apj^ars they range thcmf;Ives in a circle round their calves,

wiih their horns turned towards their aflfailant, await his attack

in that poiiticn, and not unfrcqiiently doflroy him.
*' The mares, when there are a number of them, place them-

felvcs in the fame manner, though in an inverted order, around

their colts, and attempt to repel their enemy with their hee's,

but one of them almoft always becomes a viQim to this proof of

maternal love. All thofe animals that have not young, on the

appproach of the pagi attempt to favc themfelves by flight ; the

afs alone, from his want of fpced, is compelled to defend himfelf

with his heels, which frequently proves fuccefsful ; but fnould

the pagi, notwithftanding his efforts, leap upon his back, he

immediately throws him(^;lf en the ground, and cddcavours to

crufh him, or runs with all his force againft the trunks of trees^

holding his head down fo as not to diflocatc his neck. By thefe

rn:ans he generally fucceeds in freeing himfelf from his afiailant,

and there are but few aiTes deuroyed by an enemy fo frequently

fatal to much ftronfrer animals.

" Notwithilanding his ferocity, the pagi never ventures to

attack a man, although he is continually hunted and perfecutcd by
the Tatter. He is naturally a coward, and a woman or child will

naake him fiy and abandon his prey. He is hunted with dogs

trained for the purpofe, and when hard preffed by them, either

leaps upon a tree, fecks an afylum upon a rock, or placing him-

felf againft the trunk of fome large tree, defends himfelt in a

furious manner, killing many of his enemies, until the hunter,

watching his opportunity, flips a noofe around his neck. As fooq

as. the animal finds himfelf taken in this manner, he roars terribly,

and (beds a torrent of tears. The fkin ferves for various ufes
;

good leather for boots or fhoes is manufaftured from it, and the

fat is confidered as a fpecific in the fciatica*." Vol. I. p. 244.

^To tlie firfl; volume there is added a metliodical table of

the various fpecies of natural produdlions defcribed in tlic

work, a fuppiement to the table of the vef^etable kingdom,

and fuppleincntary notes illuftrative of the Hifrory ot Chili.

The fecotid volunie is divided into four books, and is pe-

culiarly full of intcreft and entertainment. The firll treats

of the origin, 6cc. of the Chilians, -the ftate of the country

before and alter the arrival of the Sp.miards. The fccond

book gives the hiHory and defcription of the Arauc'anians, a

brave and gallant people, wlio long atid fuccelsfully with-

f * See Pennant and Shaw on Felis Punra. The latter, has a good

^gurc of the animal, Ri'j.

ftood
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flood the combined efFoits oi the army of Spain. This por-

tion of tlic work commands the (IrongeR {ympathy tor the

hiirh (pirit ol independence which marked this ndtion, evinced

in thejr unyielding and protracted <ippo{ition to their power-
iiil and dirciplmed enemies. From tais part it Items due to

the author to Tubjoin an extract.

" Altliouo-h the Arauctinians have Ions: fince emero-cd from

z favage stare, they ncverthelefs prefervc, in iiiciny refpifts, the

prejudices and the peculiar charaiftcr of that early period. Proud

of th^ir vaioLir and unbounded liberty, they believe themfelves

the only people in the world that defer ve the name of men. From
hence it is that befides the appellation of auca, or free, vvhich

they value fo liighly, they give themfelves metonymically the

names of cj:--, or tlie nation; of rechs, pure or undegenerated na-

tion ; and'of hicKiu, men; a word of fimilar ilgnitication with,

the i;ir of the Latins, and as the latter is the root of the word
"virtris, fo from the former is derived hueruugen, which fignifiss

the fame thing.

" From this ridiculous pride proceeds the contempt with

which rhey regard all other nations. To the Spaniards they gave,

on their firft knowledge of them, the nickname of chiapi^ vile

foldiers, from whence proceeded the de;nomination of chicpetortf

by which they are known in South America. They afterwards

called them huinca; this injurious appellation^ which from time

and cuftom has loft its odioufnefs, comes from thel word huincuriy

which f!2;nifics to affaffinate. It is true that in their firft battles

the Spaniards gave them too mnch rcafon for applying to them
th:fe opprobrious epithets, which fcrve to the prcfcnt time to de-

note one of that nation. Efteeming themfelves fortunate in their

barbarity, they call thofe Indians who live in the Spinifh fettle-

ments cu!r?!s. huinca, or wretched Spaniards. To the other Euro.

peans, the Englifh, French, and Italians, whom they readily dif-

tinguifh from each other, they give the name of rnarnckiy which

is equivalent to the term mora, ufed by the common people of

Spain to denote all ilrangers indifcriminatel}'. They call each

other p'gni, that is brothers, and even apply the fame name to

thofe born in their countrv of foreign parents.

** The benevolence and kitjdnefs with which thefe people ge,

nerally treat each other is really furprifing. For the word friend

they have ux or feven very expreffive terms in their language,

among others that of cattay, which correfponds to t\\ii.alltr tg^j of

of the Latins, The relations that refult from correfponding

Situations or common concerns in life are fo many ties of regard,

and arecKprefTed by appropriate v/ords denoting particular friend-

fliip or good will. 'Fhofe who have the fame name call each

other laccr, and thofe who bear but a part of the name, apdiaca,

Thefe denominations incur an obligation of mutual eltecm and

^id. Relations by confanguinity are called in general mvimaguey

%; c 3 ar4
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and tliofe of affinity, guillan. Their table of genealogj' is more
intricate than that of the Europeans, all the conceivable degrees

of relation(hip being indicated therein by particular names,
'* From the mutual afFcftion that fubfifts between them, pro-

ceeds their fqlicitude reciprocally to affift each other in their ne-

ceffities. Not a beggar or an indigent perfon is to be found

throughout the whole Araucanian territory ; even the mod infirm

and incapable of fubfilling themfelves are decently clothed.
** This benevolence is not, however, confined only to their

cpuntrymen ; they conduft themfelves with the greatefl hofpita-

lity towards all ftrangers of v.hatever nation, and a traveller

may live in any part of their country without the lead expence.
** Their ufual expreffion whenever they meet is marimari, and

when they quit each other 'ventt-mpi, or ^entcni. [Thefe fliould

be explained.] They are rather tirefome in their compliments,

which are generally too long, as they take a pride upon fuch

occafions, as well as every other, in making a difplay of their

eloquence. The right hand is, among them, as with the Euro-

peans, the raoft honourable ftation, contrary to the praftice of the

Afiatics, with whom the left enjoys that privilege. They are

naturally fond of honourable diftinftion, and there is nothing

they can endure with lefs patience than contempt or inatten-

tion. From hence, if a" Spaniard fpeaks to one of them with

his hat on, he immediately fays to him in an indignant tone, erJngo

tami curtejia, take off your hat. By attention and courtefy, any

thing may be obtained from them, and the favours which they re-

ceive make an indelible impreflion upon their minds ; while on the

contrary, ill treatment exafperates them to fuch a degree, that

they proceed to the greatefl excefles to revenge themfelves.

" The names of the Araucanians are compofed of the proper

name, which is generally either an adjeftive or a numeral, and

the family appellation or furname, which is always placed

after the proper name, according to the European cuftom,

as cari-hmu, green bufh : i7ieli.antu^ four funs. The firft de-

notes one of the family of the lemus, or bufhes, and the fccond

qne of that of the antus, or funs. Nor is there fcarcely a mate-

rial objeft which does not furnifh them with a difcriminative

name. From hence, we meet among them with the families of

Rivers, Mountains, Stones, Lions, &c. Thefe families, which

are called cuga, or elpa, are more or lefs refpefted according to

their rank, or the heroes they have given to their country. The
origin of thefe furnames is unknown, but is certainly of a period

much earlier than that of the Spanifh ccnquefts." Vol. II. p. no.

There are other peculiarities which diftingaifh this very

fingular people, which will well repay the reader's attention ;

and in particular their military fyRem, their marriage cere-

monies, and doiTieftic employments.

The third book contains the liiftory of the wars of the
' Araucanians with the Spaniards, which is alfo extended to

the
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the fifth, which concludes with an account of the fiift eftab.

lilhtrent of peace, and the prefent ftate of the country.

To the hiflory is added an EfHiy on the Chilian language,

which will be found in a peculiar degree worth the attention

of the philological reader. This elFay terminates with a brief

vocabulary.

There are two appendixes by the Englifli editor. No I,

coiUains an at!count of the Archipelago of Chiloe, extrafled

chiefly from the Descripcion Historial of that pro-

vince by P. F. Pedro Gonzales dc Agueros. Madrid. 179!.

No. II. exhibits an account of the native tribes who in-

habit the Southern extremity ot South America, extrafled

chiefly from Falkncr's Defcription of Patagonia—to the firit

volume fufficiently explicit for the common purpofes of the

reader, but it is conceived to be very different from that

which accompanied the original work. Altogether it is a

puliiication well edited, intere'ling and amufing in its con-

tents, and a very acceptable addition to our geographical and
iidtillical colle^lions.

Art. X. Sermons: on Devotional, Evangelical, and Practical

SuhjeHs. By Jajhua Touimln, D. D. Bath. 8vo. pp. 470.

Wilkic and Robinfon. 1810.

D'kR.
TOULMIN is of that fea of religionifts which has

afTumed the title of Unitarians. Upon do6frrnal points,

theretore, it will be concluded of courfe by oar readers,

that we mud have met with many things in the perufal of

thefe difcourfes, to which we can by no means alTent ; and
the truth is exa<Slly fo. This circuinftance we are the more
confident in alferting, bec^ufe in thefe fqrmons the oppofue

fide of the quellion is maintained without rancour. Inde-

pendent, therefore, of our general love of truth, we have

felt as much inclined by difpofition, as bound by office, to

pay attetition to the arguments adduced. Had we met with

any thing nev\' upon thefe topics, much more any thing ca-

pable of affcdling materially any part of our former opinions,

we truft that we fhould have had fortitude candidly and fairly

to acknowledge it ; but we can moll unequivocally declarCj

that no fuch event has occurred. The unitarian principi>.s

are fet forth and fupported in the fame form, and by the

fame arguments and criticifms, to which we have long been

accuEomed ; and we mui't alfo declare, fubjo(5l to the charge

C c 4 of
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of the fame great inconfiftencics which feem to us to prevail
through the whole fyliein of the uniiaiian beHef. Into thefe
jnconfiilencies in the ftatement of their ciocfrincs, the heft
writers amono; them feem occafionally to fall ; as though it

were impofiible for them altogether to rejcft the plain lan-
guage ot fcripturc, every word of which feems to he im-
incfliately directed againft their particular tenets. Who, for
inftance, would fuppofe that Dr. Toulmin coi'ld he one of
thofe who deny that in the death of our blefled Saviour thei<j

was any thing ^ro^itv\y Jacrifiaal, any thing of the natiue
ot atonement tor fm ; that the torh:^iture of his life was a ra)i~

Jam tor the fins of the world, and his fufferings vicarious,
when -we read in his difcourfes fuch parages as the fol-
low inn;.

" Here we learn, that fin Is the baneful evil which firfl in-
troduced death and all the forrows of human life.—Here we
learn to form a very afFeding, interefting opinion, of the dan-
ger to which it expofeth thofe who praftife it, when we f^e fo
glorious and diftingui(hed a charader as Jefus Chrift, raifcd up
to dejiroy its dominion; and that it cojt him the labours of his mi.
niftry, and the agonies of his crofs, to redeem us from its power."
P- '3'

- •

" He hath fent Chrift Jcfus to accomplijh his merciful purpofes,
and [pared not his beloved fon, but gn've him up to *' redeem us
from all iniquity," and to bring m avithin the exehife of his for

~

gi-ving mercy." P. 71,
*' Every eye Hiall with aftonifliment kt Him who was the

man pf forrov^s, fmitlen of God," Sec. P. 309.
** The (kppcarance of Jefus Chrijl in our world, was a gracious

Hep take:, by the Father of piercies for our rcco'vcrj to the di.
•vine fa-votir." P. 331.
" When vvem-ditateonhis ^.?(7/,5, that bond of peace between

Jews aid Gentiles, that great ?tieans of bringing us to God, and
into a ftate of reconciliation and fi'-vor with hewjcn." P. 328.

" Keflefl at what expence your 5'/7'-^w?«- has /tf«;W the blefs-
ings of peace cwith God for mankind." P, 329.

Wc could cite more paffages to the fame effeft, but the
above me furely fufficient to (how, that whatever may be
faid by the unitarians to prove that ur the death of our Lord
there was no atoning virtue, no rcajom, no meafures taken to
reconcile Cod 10 man, yet in the pjain language of fcrjpture,
influencing their ov/u llyle of exprellion, the agonies, of thl
crojs were an ex^penjve and coJIIy interpofition on the part of
our Saviour, to " bring u: ivithin the excrcije of God's for-
giving mercy '' To redeem us irom the poiver and dominion,

9^ Jn,x fi"'^ i-o refore a finful world to the " (livinefavour."
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On the fubjcift of the Trinity, another topic on wliich wc
can in no manner briu.g our&jves to agree with Dr. Touhnin,

we titid the old method or-.argument adopted, namely, a

careful feletfllon of fuch palTages as exprels Chrift's man-
hood, and commiilion Iroin God ; two points which we
in no manner difpute. We only protefs to bring againft fucii

palTages, others that as ilrongly prove that his manhood
was an alkimed nature*, taken up for particular purpofes,

and though as man he was in a flate of temporary hu-

miliation, and in trie " form vf a Jervant," yet thit his

original naure was that of being in the ^'^ form of God,'*

and " one with the Father." We do not wifh to go a

ffep further into this controverfy with the learned author of

thefe difcourfcs, as well for the reafons above (fated, as be-

caufe Dr. T. (fates his own opmions with fo little perfonal

offence to thofe who think dilFerentiy, that we had rather

confine our remarks to l^uch parts oi his work as we can

commend, than to fuch as we fee reafon to diffeni from. On
difputed points we (hall therefore fay no more, till we come
to the lafl fermon, on which we cannot hel]j feeling that we
have fomething particular to advance.

The fermons to which we (hould be inclined to give our
moft unqualified comm.endotion, arc the xyth, xvith, xviith,

and xviiith, on the foUovving fubie^:is. The rc^pentajice of

Manall'eh, on aggravating our AflliClions, Ciidd'en Blcfs-

ings, and David's Praver for Solomon.
In each of tliefe difcourfes there is much that is ex-

tremely good and intcrefling; and we are tempted to make
an extratf from the la'l of them, in which, from tlie pr.cflicc

</f David m the cafe of Solomon, the author deduces an
argument tor the general practice of prayiiig for our

children.

'* There is one great inftruftion which it fuggcffs to p-rents,

and enforceth upon them; namely, to piay for their chiKiren,

.that they may be wife, virtuous, and p.ous : to pvay for thcni

carncflly, humbly and unccafuigly : to ucsr the v irtue and fpi-

ritual welfare of their offspring upon ihcir minds, whenever .hey

bend their knees before tiie ihrone of thf univerfil parf^nt : to

inake mention of them at all times, in the re;;fons of their de-

* We could wifli the reader who is (Iruck wirh the tiumerous

paffages adduced by this author in proof of our Lord's manhood
and inferiorit}-, merely to he at the puns to look at forr;- of ihofe

writers who have in like manner nv.de a fe!e-fion of uich palfifcs

as are held to prove his divinliy md equality with the Father

;

fiich as for initance, Jones on the Tiinity, and more recently Dr.
fluntingfordj ti;e preflnt learned Bifhop oi Gloucefter.

votion ;
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votion ; and efpecially under peculiar circumftances, when par-

ticular exigencies diftate it, when new fcenes and views for them
in life open, then to recommend their fpecial neceilitios to, the

great difpofer of our lot, and to implore for them from the only
wife God fuch afliftance and guidance, fuch communications and
allotments, from the author of every good gift, as their ftate

and condition may require. This direftion of devotion is a na-

tural and ufeful exercife of parental afFeftion. They are our

Other feives. Our hearts cannot tafte joy and happinefs, but

what is doubled and heighterted by being fliared with, or by flow-

ing from them. From their conduft and happinefs our old age
derives its honour and felicity. The firft willi of our hearts is,

that it may be well with our children. Piety will form this wifh

into a fervent prayer, and give it a holy direftion. It will in-

ftru'fl us earneftly to pray, not that they may be rich, and great,

and learned, but that they may be holy and good ; that truth

may enlighten their underflandings, religion may fanftify their

hearts, all the virtues adorn their conduct, and vvifdom in every

feafon direft their fteps. It is God that hath formed the mind
and tongue, and teacheth man knowledge. It is He from whom
after ye have planted the flowers that grow around you with

Jkill, and watered them with care, ye muft expeft the increafe.

It is He who opens the ear to difcipline, and bows the heart to

Hnderftanding.'' ^

We could with pleafure add to this extraft did our limits

admit, or were it necelTary in proot of Dr. Toulrnin's abi-

lities as a writer, but conceiving the latter to be a point well

known to many, we haflen to the iaft renaarks we have to

make in the charafcler of reviewers.

The concluding difcourfe in this volume, bears the folloyv-

jng title.

A Diffent from the Church of England vindicated.

Giving Dr. Toulmin due credit for the temper he evinces

in the difcuffion of this important topic, and not wifhing to

reftrain him or others in following the bent of their own
inclinations, or rather tbe dictates of their own confciences,

we cannot avoid noticing, in defence ot the Church, certain

iniflakes and mifrcprefentations. What the unitariansy^'^, and
what they do not Jee, in the New Tcftament, is the main
point in all our controverfies with each other 3 that they

Ihould keep aloof from us, therefore, becaufe they do not

Jee in the New Teftament the things which the Church
members think they do Jee, may be a reafonable ground of

reparation, but can amount to no pofitive proof that the

things are not really to be found there after all. Some,
however, of the things enumerated are by the Church itfelf

confidered only as matters of ^pediency or church govern-

ment.
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ment, declucible rather from the condu6l of the Apoftles,

than the exprefs words ol fcripture. Sucli are not matters

o\ faith, nor ftrlftly effential, except to fuch as acknowledge
their propriety and apoftolical authority. As to dodlrines,

to fay that they find nothinir in the New Teftament of
afcription oF t^'ory to one God in Trinity, and Trinity in

Unity, is a mifreprefentatioii of matters; for no Ch'^irch

member pretends4o find this, fotiJem verbis. But that afcrip-

tion oi glory to Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl, is to ^e found
in the New Teftament, they do maintain ; and one God
in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity, are but the terms they have
chofen, whereby to fet forth the my llery which theyjudgetobe
communicated among the revelations contained in the facred

volume; among other palfiges, in " many praifes, many doxo»

logics, and many devout afpirations,''' but principally in the

prefcribed form of baptii'm. But the moll miflaken part of
this difcourfe feems to us to be where Dr. Toulmin takes

notice of the profecution and deprivation of Mr. Stone. He
appears to have regarded that gentleman not only as the oLjett

of perfecution in the fentence pafTed on him, hut as having

been one ot an opprejjed clergy, while he continued in the

miniffry of a church whofe creeds and whofe articles he
difbelievcd and defpifed. We muft maintain, that he had
no bufinefs to be ot that miniftry. The emoluments of the

Church, and the app<jintment to the miniftry, were by him dif-

honeftly taken, undir falfe pretences. Benefices are, in fadl,

trufts repofed in the hands ot particular perfons, for parti-

cular purpofes. The qualificatioriS upon which they are

to be taken, are not prefcribed to any who afk to be ad-
mitted and preferred, in the way ot compulfion, force, or
opprefTion. They arc matters of notoriety, capable of being
examined, confidered, and comprehended, kefire any fteps are

taken towards admidion ituo the miniftry. If the candidate

judges them to be confiftent with fcripture, he voluntarily

foiicits to be admitted as a member, upon thofe grounds. If

he dots not in his heart and confcience believe them fo to be,

he a6ts moft bafely and hypocritically in feigning an afi^int

for worldly purpofes. If after admidion his opinion changes,

he is tree to depart, but upon no principle whatfoever can
we difcover that he has any right to fay, " becaufe I can
no longer conform to your way of thinking, you ought, and
are bound to conform to mine." Yet, in our eflimation,

this is precifely the language held by thofe, who, continuing

in the miniftry of the Church, folicit a repeal of our articles

of communion, as a falvo tor their own private confciences.

In lubraitting to the legal enaftments by which the Church
is
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is recrr.lated, Ave do not acknowledge any legidator paramount

to Jefu?; Chrilt, but we leave it 0[:e:i to ever)- one to judge

whether our doclrines, rules, and difcipline are aftuaily

founded on his \^oid, or the practices of his A potties ; who-

ever thinks fo may join us; whoever thinks otlierwife, may
follow their own confciences. This we aflert to be ihe pre-

cife caTe. Mi'. Stone was not retrained in the aifertion of

his opinions by any incafiJre of oppreirioii, but he was re-

ftrained by the laws of a paiticuhir focieiy, of which he

profeffed to be a true member, troni giving offence and

fcandal to that fociety in a particular place, where he could

not claim to be heard, but upon certain conditions to which

he had himfelf voluntarily fubfcribed. We are forty to find

any refpeclable unitarians pretend to juflify fuch afts of

intrufion ; but what mult we think of the horrible refle6lion

thrown on others of the clergy by the following paffage.

*< Our brethren in the church," fays the doftor, " li pure

Chr'iflianity be dear to them, muil applaud our views, and be

ready to congratulate our advantages. They with plealine mud
behold a body of Chrilliani difpofcd and able to carry on that

laudable defign, in which they themfcl'vcs are engaged ! with an

efficacy and fuccefs, which their o%vn fttuation, as a late cafe has

inoft clearly (hewn, doth jwt permit them to ti/joj,"

It feems then that Dr. T. thinks, (we dare not fay hiioivs)

that there are other Mr. Stones in tlie rnmillry uf tlie

Church not yet found out; if there be, we can only fay,

that for their own fakes we wiili them carefully to perule

and confider the weighty pafTage of Scripture contained in

Rev. xviii. 4. If they think {o ill of the Church, let them

withdraiv ihemjelvesfrom her minijiry. We muff n<Jt difmifs

this article witiiout obferving, that in the fermons are to

be found many apt leleiences to the claflics, and to fome

of the moli: eminent of our Church divines, which proves

the author to be a man of extenfive and generalreading.

Art. XI. Philemon ; or the Progrcjs of Virtue ; a Poem,

In two Volumes. By ]p'illiam Lawrence Brown, D. D..

Principal of hiarijchal College and Univerjity of Aberdeen,

ijjc. 12mo. lis. ^-dmh. primed; Longman and Co,

London. 1S09,

IN every part of onr career, we have been gratified with

tne works of Dr. Brown, whofe admirable cffiy, " on

the'Natural Eq^uality of Men," noticed in our firit volume

(p. J9*;»
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(p. 394-), (lamped upon our minds an idea of liis merits,

^v!llch we have never fince found occafion to change. He
appears here in a new lisrht, that ot amoral and religious

poet, and he appears with advantage; and though accident

has made us fomewhat tardy in our notice q\ the work, it

has not diminiflied our defire to give it juH commenda-
tion.

He draws, in this poem, a CiiriRian hero, whom he at-

tends from his birih to his dcatli-bed, and defcribcs in all

the various fuuations of life. So long a narrative, conti-

nued through ten fuccefTive booivs, undoubtedly required

great powers to fuftain its vigour, and prefervc the intereft

requifite to carry the reader to its conchifion. The.fe

powers have not been wanting ; and though the compofition

may fail to place its author in the firft clafsoF BritiOi Poets,

it will certainly occafion hnu to be recorded among our
moft elegantly inftru£Live writers. Dr. Brown is clearly a

man of a poetical mind, and ot poetical knowledge; he en-

livens his fubjeit, where it admits ot fuch decoration, with

pi6lnres and images of the nobleft kind ; but his plan is not

always poetic-il ; and. he yields, at fuch times, to the in-

fluence of his fubj',61.

Philemon is a native of Scotland, the fon of a ClergymiP,
educated in the univeriity of St. Andrew's, and, after due
preparation, making choice ot the clerical profefTion for

himfelf. For thefe particulars the author fufficiently ac-

counts.

" Me is," he fays, " a Caledonian, becaufe experience ren-

dered me more capable of drawing the moral charafter of an in-

d:vidiial, born, educated, and acting in Scotland, than that to

\vhich any other national features might be afcribed." .

" Philemon makes choice of the clerical profefiion, becaufe it is,

in my opinion, beft calculated to form the mind to virtuous ha-
bits, and infpire dignity of fentlment and conducl. 1 vvifhed,

bcfidos, to give due importance to a profefiion, v.diich, however
exalted in itfelf, is but too frequently undervalued in a corrupr,

wealthy, and irreligious age." P. x.

Thefe are excellent reafons ; and fo arc others which tlie

author alFigns, for other parts of his plan. The artion is placed

early in the 18th century, and embraces, before its dole, the

aera of the tattle of Culloden. The hero (ravels and fees

Europe as it then was, and we have only poetical intimation

of the changes it has Ijnce undergone. Nine books are cm-
ployed in forming and completing the chan.c'1:er of Philemon,
^nd it is fully developed in the lall:, which is, in fomc re-

fpe6ls
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fpe6ls more intereflin,<;r than any of the prececlirifr. In the

early books there is too little aftion ; and the fketch of

hiftory facred and profane which they exhibit, with other

particnlars of the education of Philemon, are rather too

miriifte to produce a vigorous effefl. We proceed,, how-
ever, to grivc our readers /omc notion of the execution of the

work. The author thus opens his lubjcdl.

** The man, who, burning with Ambition's fircsj,

Bv martial fury to renown afpires,

Diftains with gore his defolating way,

And reigns while orphans weep his cruel fway,

** The crafty ilatefman, who, with fpecious wiles,

"Winds into place, and catches Favour's fmiles,

AfFe«fls the principle his heart belies,

And veils th' opprefTor with a patriot's guile;

But when the crowd, Impofture's fated tool.

Has fix'd the ftamp of freedom on his rule.

The vizor drops, aflumes the tyrant's frown,

Enflaves his country, and ufurps a crown;
Thefc fhall the venal Mufe confign to fame.

And guilt embellllh with a fplendid name.

*' But he, who, foon as dawning reafon fhow'd
"Whence honour, fpotlefs in its eflence fiow'd.

Beheld cclcftial Virtue's image fhine.

In every grace majeftic and benign.

Felt all his foul infpired with facred awe,

Swore unrcTerved affe(flion to her law,

Maintain'd, thrpugh humble life, a loyal mind.
And adted every part which (he aflign'd

—

Shall fuch unnoted, fink into the duft,

Nor one bold llrain commemorate the Just!

** Forbid it, Truth! who bafenefs canft defcry

Amid the glare that blinds the vulgar eye;

And grandeur mark, which poverty obfcures,

NcgleCi opprefies, and the world abjures

;

Forbid it all that owns th' eternal plan.

And fpeaks God's image in the foul of man.'* Vol. I. p. i.

The birth-place of Philemon is defcribed in ver}' poetical

flrains.

*' A vale there is, where Grampian mountains rife.

Their fnow-clad furamits mingling with the ikies i

"W^hofe
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Whofe fhadows, (hifting, as the fun proceeds.

Impart a deeper verdure to the meads.

A limpid ftream, or rolls its glittering maze.

Or, 'fcapes from view beneath the birchen fprays.

Expanded, now, it fcarcely feems to glide.

While pebbled ifles th' unruffled glafs divide;

Now, join'd where ragged banks contraft its courfe.

Its waters deepen, and increafe their force

;

Advancing, with refiftlefs eddies, fwcep

Proj efting rocks, and roar along the ftcep,

Till, farther on, they pour into the plain.

Swell with uniting rills, and meet the main.

** But, ere this ftream has left Its native hill.

It forms a fcene that mocks the painter's fkillj

From rock to rock the raging torrents roam,

The rugged furface whitening with their foam;
Below, a fallen, black abyfs appears,

Scoop'd by the waters of a thoufand years

;

Tremendous crags o'erhang the deep cafcade,

Whofe hoary fides the cleaving bufhes (hade.

The noon-tide glare, that radiant fummer darts.

But doubtful twilight to the dell imparts.

It never yet beheld the folar beam
Illume the trees, or tremble on the ftreara.

Majeftic Horror breathes her fpirit o'er

The fcene, and lillens to the torrent's roar.

Beneath the hill, that intercepts the ray

Emitted from the fetting orb of day,

A winding lake of liquid cryftal laves

The (helving fliores with gently murm'ring waves.

Each cloud, that flits along the changing Iky,

Surveys its image, as it paffes by.

Save when the fog, defcending from the fteep.

Sails o'er the margin, and involves the deep,

** In this recefs. Simplicity's abode,

The modeft manfion of a man of God
Stood near the dome, where weekljf prayer afcends

To gain the audience, heavenly Mercy lends." Vol, I p. a.

With an impartiality, worthy of a fuperior mind, this poet

laments the defolating turn taken by the Rcfonnatioa m
Scotland, under the conduct of Knox.

" When pure Religion's renovated dawn
Arofe on fliades long o'er the nations drawn;
When Caledonia felt the kindling ray,

Hail'd its afcent, and blefs'd the growing day;
Again, the facred page to man was giv'n,

The voice of God was heard, agat-, from heaven.

It
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It fhook Corruption's fabric to its bafe.

Inapofture, dragg'd to view, conceal'd her face,

Enlighttn'd R^afon, with derifion fiuv

What ages had beh^'d with facred awe.

Impetuous Knox, with daring zeal poflen-,

Spread the reiifliefs Hame from breail: to breaft.

park Supenlition's magic fpells were fcorn'd,

Her fceptre broken, and her thn:ne o'erturn'd.

*' But, nil the fiream, whofe phicid courfe beflows
Prolific moiftaro wherefoe'er it £ows,
Swoln with fierce torrents, and o'erwhelming rainsj,

Contemns Its banks, and fweeps along the plains,

Difpels, at once, each fmiling hope it gave.
And carries ravage in its foamy wave

;

Or, as the fire, that breathes a genial air.

Or, for the board, matures the cheerin? fare,

When, from, the hearth, in lambent flakes, it flies^

Afccnds the roof, and blazes to the fkies,

Spreads the deflruc'tive conflagration wide :

Dsfmay and Horror (talk on ev'ry fide:

So, frantic Zeal, o'erthrowing Reafon's bounds,

Sweeps, rages, flaihes, burfts in peals around,
And deaf to Wifdom's, deaf to Nature's call.

Bids one tremendous ruirj fwallov/ all.

** W^hy, Knox! illuilrious in the Scotifh page.
Why {lain thy zeal with dciolating rage?

Could'fl; thou not true Religion's light reflore.

And drive Corruption from thy natal fnore,

Unlefs, while Havoc hovvl'd with favage yell,

The facred Temple, with the idol, fell

;

Unlefs whate'er was elegant, and grand.

All Art had rear'd to beautify the land.

Was yielded to th' infuriate mob a prey,

And fwept, with more than Vandal rage, away!

*' Why, Scotia ! whom ingenious arts refine,
'

Has this ferocity been folely thine ?

On other coafts, when true Religion broke
Her bonds, and trampled Superftitlon's yoke,
She purg'd, but not deftroy'd, the Houfe of Godj
And occupied again her pure abode.

As blazing beams the vifual orbs diftrefs.

Producing darkncfs from the light's excefs ;

So, Truth, that flaihes with o'erpowering rays.

Dazzles, and leaves the mind Id Error's maze,
,
Unhappy man! extremes delight thee fliill,

The path of Reafon tires thy wav'ring will
;

Ev'n Right Itfelf betrays thee Into Wrong,
And Wifdom's voice is tun'd to Folly's fong,

4 Why
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" Why unconneded ftands that crumbling wall ?

Why. leans that turret nodding to its fall ?

Why bears that column no incumbent maf^?

Why, o'er yon broken window, waves the grafs ?

Why lits the owl on yonder arch, and fcreams

To the pale luftre of the lunar bpams ?

Why mult the traces oi the aile be found

In rugged furrows that indent the ground ?

Why does the ruin, dafliing 'midft the deeps.

Startle the midnight-watch the failor keeps ?

Thefe are the feats that frantic Zeal perform'd.

When Superllition's battlements were ftorm'd!"

VoI.Ii p. yj.

In the following rapid view of the various fydems of

policy, and the glorious refiilt of a due modification of.

them in the British Constitution, we recognize the

feelings and principles which firfl introduced the author to

our regard.

*' Philemon, next, explores the diff'rent plans

Of polity ; their proper merits fcans.

If crouching nations wait the Monarch's nod

;

If haughty Nobles (hake their iron rod;
' If frantic mobs, detefting to be Haves,

Launch on Democracy's tempeftuous waves.

Or Rule is tainted, or her vigour rent,

And Man's improvement ev'n its means prevent*

A fpaniel, here, he fawns with fervile awe,
:

Or, there, a tiger, rears his bloody claw

;

But, foon again, his favage fury broke.

The defpot-deraagogue provides the yoke.

** Thefe fimple forms, fo vicious, when disjoin'd.

Show one harmonious fyftem, if combin'd.

As jarring elements, in Nature's reign,

Difcordant concord, through the wholes maintain

;

So, in a ftate, when balanc'd pow'rs confine

Each other's aftion to th' appointed line,

With blended vigour to one point they draw.
And end in fafety, liberty, and law.

Where lives this bright refult ? In Britain's ifle,

Heav'n fmil'd propitious on its rifing foil.

The waves retir'd. Th' effulgent orb of day
Blaz'd on the gulf that open'd to his ray.

Th' Eternal's voice was heard from bending (kies

;

' Rife, Queen of IflesI wide Ocean's Emprefs ! rife;

D d Tiiw
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V Time! run thy courfe ; accomplirti the decree f

Britannia, powerful, gen'rous, brave, and free !

—

Raife, Liberty ! thy dome, in her domain.

Which Greece and Rome fliall try to rear in vain !' "

Viol. I. p. 100.

The vifion in which Ithuriel (the guardian angel) rifes to

warn liis charge againfl rafhly chooling the olericai profenioij,

is, at once, on& oF the molt poetical paflages ot" the work,
and full of fublime inftruftion.

^' When filent Midnight rock'd him to repofe.

This ftriking vifion to Philemon rofe.

Ithuriel's image flaflies on his fight,

Array 'd in all the majcfty of light.

A radiant circle, round his temples, gleams
;

And, from his eyes, arc darted Phofphor's beams.

Awe dwells upon his brow. O'er all his mein

The caft of folcmn (Awdi'iiy is feen.

He thus feems to addrefs, with tone fevere :

—

* Approach the ark of God with holy fear.

Before thy judge, ten thonfard fouls will ftand

To found thy glory, or thy name to brand,

Charge thee with treafon, or the Paftor blefs

Who led to joys, no language can exj^refs.

One ftithlefs fervant wounds the Saviour more

Than hofts of open foes that round him roar.

The voice re-echoes through the vault of heaven.

To flames perpetual be the traitor driven !

Such is thy fate, if merely bread, or eafe,

• Or aught, the worldly foul ddights to feize.

Prompts thee, with facrilegious hands, to ftain

God's altar, and his miniftry profane.

Hell, certain triumph to its caufe defcries?.

When Vice is cloth'd in facerdotal guife.

" * But, O! what peace, what praife, what pcerlefs joy-

Are his, whom holy, heav'niy talks employ,

Who brings the flock, committed to his care.

To watcr'd pailures, and falubrious air,

h'o all their dangers, all their wants attends.

Directs their courfe, and from adaults defends;

Till all their wand'rings, all their perils paft.

He leads them to delights that ever lail.

For him white robes arc weav'd by Seraph's hands.

For him prepar'd the palm triumphal ftands.

For him the Saints rear aramanthine bow'rs.

And fragrance breathes froni.Paradife's flow'rs.'
'*

Vol. I. p. 150.

,
Having
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Having given thefe fpecimens of the ftyle and fehtiment

of this poem, we Ihoiild not oaiit to fay, that it is not

all didddic ; that leveial affetling incidents are interwoven

in it, and interelling characters difpla) ed ; with fufficient

varicl)' to excite and fupport attention. In a word, Phile-

mon will amply repay the time of all who (hall pcrufe it to

the end ; its plan is inflrudive, and original ; and its execu-

tion fuch as we have amply fliown. A few notes are fub-

joined at tlie end, illuftiative of the poem, and often in-

terelling in themfelves. When we further confider the au-

thor as Principal of an important place of education, we
C(innot but regard the work as peculiarly fuited to his cha-

rafter and htuation.

Art. XII. Crifeus Grtejhach'iance hi Novum Tejlamentuyn

Synopjis. Edidit Jofephiis JVhite, S. T. P. Lingg. Hcbr. et

Arab. Prof, in AcaJemia Oxonie>ft, et adh Chr'ijil Canonic

ciis. Cr. 8vo. 23S pp. Oxon. Typis Academicis.

Lond. Rivingtons. UUl.

THIS very learned and worthy ProfefTor, anxious to ferve

the caufff of truth as long as pofliblc, impofed upon

himfelf the talk of compiling the prefent volume, partly with

a view to familiarize the refults of Griefbach's laborioui

work, by removing from them the obfcuriiy of abbrevia-

tions; but principally, as he fays himfelf, to make manileft

to all, by a Ihort and eafy prooF, how fafe and pure the text

of the New Teftament is, in the received editions, in all

things that affeft our faith or duty ; and how tew alterations

it either requires or will admit, on any found principles of

criticifm. This fmall volume is exactly conformable in its

defipn to the beautiful edition of the N. T. publiftied by

Dr. White in 1808; and contains all the variations ot any

cor.fequence, which can b'^ confidered as eftablifhed, or even

rendered probable, by the inveftigation of Griefbach. The
chief part of thele readings were i;iven in the maigin of that

edition, dirxinguiilied bv tlie Ongenian marks. Here the value

of each reading or prtjpolcd alteration is ftated in words at

length, and therefore cannot be mifappreh;;nHed. This

book may therefore be confidered as £ kind of fupplement

to that edition, or illuftration of it.

We con<:cive,however,ibat we arenot to confider Pi ofeiTor

White, either here or in his editi(^n, as adding his own opi-

D d '2 nion
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nlon to that of Grieftach ; his ohje6> feeras merely to report

the decifions of that editor. In controverted paffages, there-

fore, it will not be fair -to confider the Profcflor as confirm-

ing that judgment, which he merely reports. The decifion

is dill that qf Grielhach, and no more. Thus, on 1 Tim. iii.

16, the note here is,

**
1 6. 0£of Ei^avspi'Oi^] oi ipavt^u)^-/;—Hxc ledlio pra^ferenda vi-

detur; fed funt tamen nonnulfa, quae non fine fpeci#aliqua, ad

defendendam vulgarem leftionem afferri queant. '^O l^aasfaidr.—
Xeftio non fpemenda, at receptEE inferior." P. 177.

Thus flands the queRion, therefore, as Griefbach lefrit.

Matthsei certainly found ©£oj in all the Mofcow copies ; but

thefe are undervalued, as belonging to the Byzantine recen-

fion. Yet furely their authority is fomething. Again on the

much controverted palfage, 1 John v. 7, we read here,

" 7, 8. h Tu ovfo-vij nd h -rri yr> inclufive

—

certijjimc dtltnda.."^

p. 200.

But this we conceive to be the decifion of Griefbach, not

of Dr. White, who is merely the reporter. "We cannot,

indeed, perfuade ourfelves that the ProfefTor would pro-

nounce that alteration to be mojl certain, which furely can

only be regarded as rendered /^^^/j/^/'^i'^fi'^/f by the prefent

ftate of the controverfy, and is ftill liable to objeftions of

much weight and importance.

Such is the nature of this work, of which it feems fuper-

fluous to offer any further fpecimen. It is a work of cmi-

Dent utility for thofe who, on any account, require to have

the fiill approaches to biblical criticifm facilitated for them.

It contains, however, nothing original, except the fingular

and very honourable example of a learned veteran, modellly

employing his time and ability to explain the labours of ano-

ther, and anxious to render clear, by a new mode of ftate-

ment, an honourable teilimony to the purity of the facred

text, which was in danger ot being loft to the world at large,

while it remained inveloped in the myfteries of criticifm,

;md obfcured by fhort-hand marks.

Art. XIII. Tzvo Volumes of Sermons. By the Rev. Sydney

Smith, A. M.late Fellow &f Nezv ilollcge[ Oxford; ReStor

ef Fojlon in York/hire; Preacher ut the Foundling, and st

3 Bcrkelej,
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Jierkclcy, and Fitzroy Chapels. 8vo. 436 aad 421; pp.
18s. • Cadell and Co. 1809.

W"HEN thefe difcourfes firft appeared they were feverely

attacked in an able publication, and, with great

force of ridicule, lowered beyond what they feem really to

deferve. This, however, was fo .far not unfair, that the

author is generally believed to have been very aflive in the

life of fimilar weapons; and therefore might not unjuftly

be made to tafte a little of that feverltv, which he had ad-

miniftered fo alertly to others. But this was not all, he was
accufed of lowering the dodlrines of Chriftianity, and even
of " belonging to the Socinian fchool." This, being a

matter of ferioas accufation, and grave confequence, was
felt by him accordingly; and he took an early opportunity,

to proteft againft it, and to declare his firm adherence to

tiie dottrines of the Church. Here, though not fond of

controverfy, we thought that juftice required fome inter-

pofition ; and we promifed to examine his difcourfes with

that particular view, and to make our pubhc declaration of
the lefult ". To this point therefore we fhdil chiefly fpeak;

leaving other matters which refpedl only tafte and criticifm

to be fettled, as they may, between the author's friends and
enemies. He has talents enough, undoubtedly, to obtain

the one, and has ufed ihem indifcreetly enough to be fure of

having the other.

In this particular then we cannot hefitate to fay that he
was unfairly treated. He writes apparently with rapidity,

and therefore may not always fulficiently guard his cx-

preHions from mifinterpretation, but his allertions of our

Saviour's divinity, and of other great dodlrines of Chrif-

tianity, are, when his fubje<5l leads to them, perfcftly expli-

cit. Thus, in his Sermon on Good Friday, vol. i. he fays,

that the laft fcenes of our Saviour's life, " fandlion our
belief in the Divinity of Chrift," The lame fcrmon thus

concludes.

<* So lived Jefus, the Son of God, and how he was loved, and
honoured in his death, we all know : every paflcr-by I'mote his

breaftj the daughters of Jerufalem followed him weeping; Judas

flung down the 30 pieces of filver ; Pilate faid, I am guiltlefs of

his blood ; the thiefy^oy he tvas a God ; the centurion, believed

and trembled; the veil of the temple was rent; darknefs was
ever the earth ; the graves were open ; and many flceping bodies

* Vol. XXXV. p. 419.
Dd 3 of
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of the Saints came up to the world;—thefe are the miracles

which carried convifiion to the hearts of his perfecutors and
murderers. If we can ftiidy in vain the morals of his life, we
muft yield at leaft to the miracles of his death, and exclaim,

with the trembling centurion, * of a truth this nvas the Sou of
God.' " Vo!, i. p. i86.

If any doubt could be thrown upon thefe words, the

fliort fentence quoted belore muft fufficiently remove it.

In his fermons ori temptation he afferts other ChrilHan doc-

trines, which he was accufed of denying or with-holding.
*' If God fave me not, I am loft, for of myfelf I can do
nothing," vol. ii. p. 6. " We refume the fame confidence

in Chrift ; we put up the fame prayer ; we receive for our

aid the fame emanations of the Divine Grace,'' p. 7. After

defining Faith, as not merely *' a notion or opinion fituated

finally in the underftanding," and defcribing it as a myftery,

lie adds, " this Faith it is v,diich will make heaven the end

of our defires, God the objett of our worlhip, the Scrip-

tures the rule of our aflions, and the Holy Spirit our mighty
counfellor and alliftant," p. 13. Again, towards the et>d,

*' we have the Grace of God, and his protefling Spirit, to

fanftify all the good that we intend," p. 16, It cannot be

true therefore that when he explained '* the fruits of the

Spirit" in a different way he meant to deny the operation of

the Holy Spirit of God.
Thus much we have thought due to juftice. It is a ferious

thing for a beneficed clergyman to be accufed of departing

from the doffrines of the Church to which he belongs ; and
to be put upon the footing with thofe bafe betrayers of the

Church who, having fworn to defend her faith, dare pub-
lickly to attack it, and yet wilh to retain her emoluments.

This loweft degradation of infincerity, we rejoice to fay, does

not belong to him ; and though a great part of his fermons are

upon fubjeifls which do not demand the dire6l aftertions of

the doflrines of atonement, &,c. w^e fee no reafon to doubt

that he holds them. On fome other points, we are ready to

allow that he was juftly attacked. But neither do we fee

any advantage to be derived from depreciating his Sermons
too far- They are written in a lively and popular ftyle^

whether always in the beft tafte, we will not contend ; but

many things are Hiid in them with force, and in a way which

may make more impreffion than more cautious wyiting.

—

The following pafTage, for inftance, is one which, on a very

different account, we {hould have been glad to quote at

2 an
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an early period of our labours. It is not only true but
ftriking.

** There lies, at the bottom of all vaft communities, a numerous
fet of men, of open or (iifguifed poverty, who have loft fortune

and fame in the fink of pleafure, ami quenched every particle of
God in voluptuous enormities and crimes ; bafe, bad men, who
prey upon induftry, and hate virtue; who would tear down hha
decencies, and pollute the innocence of life, that they might
make mankind as vvretched as themfelves, and fpread the horror

of Bngoverned paflions and unqualified indulgence. Here is the

firft nucleus of all revolutions, it matters not whether the obje(ft

be to enllave the people or to free them ; to give them up to

another's tyranny, or the more cruel dominion of their own
folly

J
to eftablifli a dcfpotifm or a democracy. In all revolu-

tions there is plunder and change ; and here are the hordes of
affaffins and robbers, the tools of political violence, tutored by
their ancient pleafures and their prefent diftrefs to callous inhu.

manity, and boundlefs rapine. This fource of danger to our
country needs but very little comment ; the cure of fuch an evil

falls under that general law of felf.defence, by which we crulh

a venomous reptile, or flaughter a beaft of prey," P. 215.

We conclude then, by a qualified recommendation
of thefe Sermons. They certainly are not models of a

theologicdl flyle ; they may be accufed, and have indeed
been convi<5led, of inconliftencies. But they are the work
of a writer who, with perhaps too much ambition to fay

linking things, is not without the ability to do it; and who,
if he (hail in retirement employ his time in meditation and
ftudy may be capable of much better exertions.

Some of thele difcourfes, <\s for inltance five in the fecond
volume, and Tome in the firll, are reprinted from thofe

which were publifted before in two volumes ICmo, Why
this was done, unlefs the author wifises the other parts of

thofe volumes to be fuperfeded and iorgotten, it is not eafy

to guefs. Some time hence, perhaps, he may be defirous in

a fimilar manner to extinguifh parts of thefe. But this is

furely to publilh with morehaile than prudence, which in the
former inftance was certainly done.

Art. XIV. Obfervations on the Tin Trade of the Antients

in Cornwall, and on the Itiis of Dlodonis Sicuius. By Sir

Chri/iepher Hawkins, Baronet, F. A. S. IViih a View of
the Mount. Crown 8vo, pp.80. Stockdale. I'Bll.

N thefe Obfervations are difplayed much talle and in-

genuity. The aptlior doe% not attempt the inveltigation

D d 4 of
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of the antiquary : but he gives us with elegant concifenefs,
what others have told us, coarfely or diffiifely.

Adverting to the trade of the Phenit;ians, Sir Chriftopher
obferves :

*' Mei, or Mek'c-cirthus the Fhenician Hercules, isfaid tohave
been their greateil navigator, and the firil who brought tin from
the Caffiterides or Britift ifles,

" According to others, he invented the fliell- purple, by accJ.

dentally remarking that a dog'i mouth was llained therewith, and,

as both thefe difcoveries are attributed to the fame perfon, we
may thence infer, that the tin of Britain was an eflcntial ingre-
dient in fixing the fine purple dyes of the antients; or, as Mr.
Polwhele elegantly exprefles it, •* very poffibly the purple dye of
theTyrians gained its high reputation among the ancients, froin the
Jile of our tin in the compofiticn of the dye-ftuiF, as the tin trade
was, fokly, in their own management.

*' That its u{e," continues Mr. Polwhele " as one of the non-
colouring retentive ingredients, was known to the PhenicianSj
will appear probable, when we confider the unfadingnefs of their

yurple, which was a leading charaifter in that celebrated colour,

produced by the fhell-fifh. Purpura. It is not likely that the

fimple blood of a fhell-fi'fh, however beautiful at fii-ft, could have
proved a lafting dye; the addition of feme retentive ingredient

muft have been neceflary to fecure its brightnefs and preferve its

beauty. Tin diffblved in aquafortis is, at preftnt, a necclTary

article in the new fcarlet dye ; and our fine cloths owe the per-

manence of their delicate colours to the retentivenefs given by
the fineft grain tin ; fo that the Engiifh fuperfine broad ciothsj

dyed in grain, by the help of this ingredient, are become famous

in all the markets of the known world/' P. 23.

As we before intimated, our author in general aims at

riothing more, than to exprels v»ell, what others have already

and perhaps often faid. That the I6fis of Diodorus, how-
ever, is the prefcnt St. Michael's Mount, is with him ari

original conjecture. Camden had maintained that the Iflei

ot Wight, Borlafe, that one of the Scilly ifles, Pryce, that

the' Black-roek, and Polwhele, that th^ iilaiid of St. Ni-
cholas, was the Ulis ot the old hiftorian. Amidft fo many
conjeftures, the field was open to Sir Chrifiopher, who has

Jlated his hypothefis, with a becoming deference to thti

opmions of his predecefibrs. ', ' '

li "Wicfl or Wighr, (fays, he) is the name of an ifland, adjacent

to one part of Britain ; and although Saint Michael's Mount be

nearer to the mining diftrid of the Land's Fnd, which lince the

introduflion of Chnftianity, has been named Saint Michael, y?t

it ftill forms a part of the Weltern divificn of Cornwall, called

Penwift,^
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Pcn\vi(5^, oi Penwith ; which Dr. Henry, in his hiftory remarks
is *' the Britifli name for high, or head land" of the Ifland

j
«* Wia fignifying an IHand."

*' Saint Michael's Mount being in the hundred of Penwith, may
therefore be faid to retain its antient name, or this part of Cora-
wall may have been named from this Ifland.

" The opinions of Mr. Camden and Dr. Borlafe nearly agree

in the following inferences.

*' Mr. Camden fuppofes, that, from the fimilariry of the words
Iftis and Veftis, it was one and the fame Ifland.

" Dr. Borlafe, fays, that the Idis, muft have been fituated fome-
where near the coail of Cornwall, and have been a general" name
for Peninlula, or fome particular peninfular, and common em*
porium, on the fame coaft.

" If Mr.'Camden had faid_j that the l£lis and Vedlis was a com-
mon nam.e of any Ifland, inftead of a particular Ifland, and if

Dr. Borlafe had fuppofed, that lOis was a common name for ari

Ifland, inflead of a particular Peninfula, they would both have
concurred in the fame opinion, and in What appears to be the

true figniiicatioa of the Britifli word Vv^'id," P. 62.

On the whole, we are much pleafed with this little

Eday of the Cornifti Baronet. It ihows a correiSl tafte, and
a candid mind.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. 1 5. Original Sonnets, and oiher Pieces. Bj Mary F, jfohn*

/on. izrao. 160 pp. 6s. Longman and Co. iSio,

Various as the methods are by which young authors endeavour
to befpeak the attention of the public, there are none fo effcftual

as thofe which denote an independence of fpirit, and a defire of
juftice rather than indulgence. Thefc are very confpicuous in the

prcfcnt lady. " Deeply and fully as I am convinced," flie fays,
*' of the defefts of my compofitions, I caa confcientioufly only
add, I difclaim praife with allowance. That they are the firft

attempt of a fccluded, unknown, and inexperienced female, is an
accident attending my works, which will foon ccafe to be remem*
bered : and if they be too feeble to ftand without fuch a decaying
prop, they ought to fall ; nor could any effort of mine avert thek
fate." This is ftrong fenfe, and fo, v/e will not hefitate to fay,

is what the author fays of Reviewers. '

** As far as my faculties

and means of judging extend, I believe them to be able and can-
• ' - did
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did literary cenfors—often lenient, and feldom wantonly fevcre."

They who abufe Reviewers are ufually felf-conceited writers,

wfoofe vanity can bear nothing but praife ;—and who, in the mean

time, are Reviewers ? In fact, all the literary men of the day, in

tEeir turns ; to whom, if all the nonfenfical invedives fo often

ventcl, could be npplicable, the refult muft be, tliat no man of

letters is either honeft or eftimable, fince all occalionally affume

this wicked calling. Let us be excufed this tranfient obfervation

iiT felf-defence, and proceed with Mifs Johnibn.

She defends founets as well as fhe defends Reviewers. '* Within

the limits prefcribed by the fonnet, may be expreffcd cafual and

XBOraentary thoughts, at the monifent when the feeling and impref-

£on, by which they are excited, are moft frefh and lively in the

imaginatirtn ; and the mind, fo relieved from a fenfible prelTure, is

left eafy and falisfied, and again at leifnre to receive new ideas

and fuggeftions, whether from furrounding objecls and fcenery,

or from refleflion, books, or converfation." This is the bcit

that we have ever heard faid for the fonnet, and we have only to

regret that we cannot cite more than one from this very elegant

colledion. We are puzzled to choofe, by the excellence of many
;

but a lady's fentiments on love naturally attradl attention, and

never perhaps did any lady write on that dangerous fubjeCt with

more juft feeling, and yet delicate referve.

*' LOVE.

** Idol of ardent Youth's impaffion'd pray'r

!

God of the flufhing cheek, and glance of fire !

Whofe infpiration wakes the fleeping lyre.

Who cheateft Fancy with thy forms of air.

Thy facrifice let other hands prepare :

Remotely, wily boy I let me admire
* Thy purple light, and bloom of young defire,*

Adapt for love my h'^art, but come not there.

Mine be it to conceive, not feel thy fway.

Upon me at unhurtful diftanre fhine

;

But ne'er may I, in blind fubmiffion lay

My reafon, peace, and judgment on thy fhrine.

Enough of thee—though I not thee adore

—

I know—to pity them who know thee more.'* P. 47,

T"he two fonnets on the Thunder-Storm have much fublimiry

and poetical feeling, and many others might be enumerated, of

various and diltinguinied merit. In their ftrudures they are

varied: fome Miltonic, or flritflly regular; fome Spenferian
;

fome irregular; but all poetical. They are followed by a k\v

Odes, which are worthy of the fame pen. As far, therefore, as

our fulFrage can go, this lady will be encouraged to proceed in

her devotion to the Mufes,

Art.
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Art. i6. The Tahn of Memory^ a Pcem, in tauo Booh. By
Peregrine Bingham, izmo, Andcrfon. i8ll.

There are but few of our readers, we fhould fuppofe, who have

not perufed with fatisfaftion the elegant produdion of Mr.
Rogers on the Pleafures of Memory. To fuch we would re-

commend the prefent volume, as forming certainly a fuitable

companion to that poem—indeed it appears but fair to take the

Pains and Pleafures of this life together, left on the one hand

we forget the proper feelings due to a kind benefadlor, or on the

other, fuffer ourfelves to be depr ffed with the appearance of mif-

fortune, inftead of having a firm and proper reliance on a fuperin-

tending Providence. We may perhaps he thought to raife the

work ofMr. Bingham too high, in comparing it with that of Mr.
Rogers, but we feel certain that it will thoroughly repay the

reader's trouble, and afford him much gratification.

The poem is written in a mixture of lyric and other meafures,

of which the follov/ing paffage may ferve as afpecimen :

'* Look, ruthlefs murd'rer, from thy blazing hall

Into the cold expanfe of drizly night.

When; fhiv'ring in the wintry wind the form

That once thou dotedfl is yielding up

Its life, and beauty to the florm. Lookout

And weep, if tears be thine.

'« Matilda ! forc'd upon thy cheek

Still plays a ling'ring fmile.

But though thy look may joy bcfpeak

Thy heart is torn the while.

" Beneath thofe eyes that once were bright

Bends the black line of woe.

And hunger and the dews of night

Bid fault'ring accents flow.

" The joylefs bed, the loath'd embrace

Muft all thy wants fupply,

Difguft and forrow and difgrace

A fhort exiftence buy.

" And when to gain fome proffer'd purfc

Thy hollow laugh would rile.

Remembrance will each effort curfe.

And rend thy breaft with fighs.

" E'en in the hour of heartlefs mirth.

When all thy fifter train

By noife would drive refleftion forth,

And bowls oblivioas drain,

* £'en
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* E'en when along the crowded ft age
Gay gaudy pageants fweep,

Remembrance (hall thy foul engage
And 'mid the fplendour weep,

*' For thou wert once as Tjleft as fair.

Thy fmile could joy impart,

Thy limbs were light as morning air.

But lighter ftiil thy heart

;

** In e'vil day the fpoiler came
To crop the virgin fiow'r.

Then caft it forth a prey to (hame,

And bade the world devour. "^

** But though her form be wan and thiu.

Among misfortune's crew,

Though in the houfe of whelming fin

Her foul be tainted too,

" Yet ftill within Matilda's breaft

The generous feeling lives.

Still friendfhip's flame is there a gucft.

And faithful love furvives." P. 8k
This"pi(Rnre is very trite, among modern poets, but if it may help

to check, the crime of fedu(^ion, it cannot be too often repeated.

Art. 17. Natale Solum, mid other Poetical Pieces. J^J Jo/eph
Brnckcnbiajf of Bexet College^ Cambridge. 8vo. 7s. 6d.
Cadell and Davies. i8io.

The muddy banks of the Cam have generally been accufed
of emitting an air by no means favourable to the " fine phrenzy"
of a poetical brain ;—and it has frequently been obfervcd, that
the trammels of a mathematical education have alfo reftrained

the feelings of tafte and genius. Within the laft few months
It appears, that the young men have determined, if not in the
«|uaiity of their effuf.ons,, at Icaft to (how by the quantity pub-
iifhed, that thefe obftruftions are now, like the old fyftem, gra-
dually declining. The late venerable author of the Obferver,
Tnay perhaps with fome' degree of propriety be confidered as the
caufe of this alteration, as by the foftering hand with which he
«herifhed the produdions of Mr. Townfend, he urged other young
men to purfue the path of Apollo in preference to that of Newton
or of Cotes.' With what degree of fuccefs Mr. Brackenbury
may have profecuted this latter porfuit, we are unable to deter,
hiine, as the title page does not mention whether he is ftill an
under-graduate ; fome traits of a lively imagination are certainly
apparent in his poetical pieces, and however unneceflfary we may
confider his prolix preface, we are by no means unwilling to
recommend to the perufal of our readers the following little
fpecimen, written in a book of MSS*
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' ** TO MR. D KE."

«* Where wit and learning jointly fliine.

And lend each page refilllefs grace ;

Can lines fo fimply penn'd as mine.

By merit hope to find a place.

'< No, no! 'tis friendfhip's kindly ray,
^

Difpels each mill of doubtful fear;

And flatter'ing, bids me think my lay.

With all its faults, may pleafe thine ear!

** For ah! my lyre was feldom known

The notes of fprightly mirth to found ;

It joys to fing of moments ^oou;/.

Of friendfliip's power, of love's fweet wound !

*' And all my rude untutor'd art.

Whene'er I bid its murmurs flow,

Can only charm fome ^/WW heart,

Alive like mine to blifs and woe!

«' Few then 'twill pleafe, fince nature's hard

Has moulded /^tu to feel with me ;

Yet thou her laws can'ft underftand.

And 1 devote thefe lines to thee." P, 122.

Art. 18. The Afs on Tarvaffus^ and from Scotland, Geho!f
comes Roderigh Jich heddy Dhn, Ho ! Jero ! ! ! Cantos I. //.

of a Poem entitled, What are Scots Collops? a prophetic Tale^

ivritten in Imitation of the Lady of the Lake, By Jeremiah

(luiz. 4to. 3s. 6d. Richardfon. 1811.

There is fome humour in this attack on Walter Scott, but not

force or acutenefs enough to do his reputation harm i
fumino

cjypei telum umbcne pependit fine idu.

Art. 19. The Rhapfody- or, a Wreath for the BrtitJO tjf Botia^

parte, 5s. Derby, Wilkins ; London, Bell. 181 1.

So many wreaths have been woven for the brovy of the Tyrant

of France, that it is hardly to be expefted any new opinions

(hould be delivered on fo common an occafion. Thefe lines,

however, evince much good feeling, and are evidently the pro-

dudion of one of thofe writers, whole principles v.-e have ever

endeavoured to ftrengthen and propagate. But we cannot entirely

approve of the price of the pamphlet, indeed we arc inclined 19

think that fuch a crown was no more defcrvir* of a rliapfo'iy,

than fuch a rhapfody is v/orch a crown. The.toilowing lines re-

lating to Walter Scott, we fubjoin for two reafons ;— firft to

Ihow the fcope the author has allowed to his imagination, and fe-

condly, becaufe in a preceding article we have alluded to a " Q^uiz

u»3n that author,"

'

^ •
«< Yes,
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** Yes, wc d'ious Scott, in thee confpire.

The Poet's fancy, and his fire

;

Thine not the flourifti of a vain pretence.

For thy defcriptions, even, ftrike thp fenfe.

Sure I remember, in my youthful day.

My friendly pleafure and my frolicks gay.

Fall many a dance, and many a rural fport

—

Have I not fcen as well—gay Scotland's court ?

Shining yet (haded 'mongft my pleafures pad.

Lies royal James's ball—*' his bhtheil and his laft
—

"

P. 19,

Art. 20. The Cmfade of Si. Lenvis and King Ednvard the

Martjr. Bj William Ute^wart Ro/e, 4to. 5s. Longman.
1811.

This is Poetry of a higher order, and we are always glad to

recognize the name of this writer who combines in all his com-
pofitions great vigour, much elegance and talle, and a familiar

knowledge of early Englilh Hiltory, and his country's literature.

The firtt Poem is on the well known fubjed of the Capture of
Lewis and. hi,' Army in Egypt, in the vain attempt to retake

Jerufalcm. This is. a fpirited apoftrophe, in which the moving
columns of fand as defcribed by Bruce, and the delufion of the

mirage, an appearance of waicr where none exifts, is happily

introduced. The Affaffination of Edward the Martyr by order

of Elfrith his moiher in law, at the gates of Corfe Caftle is the

fubjeft of the fecond Poem. The ftoiy is well toid, and with all

the advantages of poetical embcllifliment. The author has
unneceflarily troubled himfelf to repel the infinuation, which
malice or envy has propagated, concerning his being a plagiarift

from Walter Scott. There is in all Mr. Rofe writes fufficicin in-

ternal evidence of original talle and genius. This was well de-
monftratcd in hispleaiing poem of Parthenopcx.

A&T. 21, Foems. Bj! Lieut. Charles Gray of the Rojal Marines,
i2mo. 6s. Longman. 1811.

We have had of latfe a moft extraordinary influx of Poetry,
fome of which we have found fo furpafling all badnefs, tliat our
aftoniftiment has been excited that any Publiihcr (hould lend his

name to fuch tra(h. Perhaps this Gentleman might have employed
his time better in accomplifhing himfelf in the duties of his

honourable profeflTion, and might have omitted many of thefe

poems without injury to his fame. The following fpecimen is_,

however, very creditable to his pen.

—

** TO A LADY
** WITH A VENETIAN GOLD CHAIN,

" Could I a cunning workman find

With Links like thefe thy heart to bind
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It never more (hould wander free.

But live a willing flave to me
;

Ah no ! for caft in honour's mould.

Thy heart difdains a chain of gold,

Refolved no tyrant's power to prove,

But live a flave alone to Love
;

Thefe links though wrought with niceft art.

Can ne'er enchain a roving heart
;

Love's magic chain fo light and fine.

Alone muil make the wanderer mine ;

Strong are the links of Love I ween.

Although his aftions are unfeen

;

Then Cupid aft a friendly part.

And wind thy chain round Delia's heart."

Art. sa. A Monody to the Memory of the Right Honourable the

Lord Celling'voood, By Lady Champion de Crefpigny, qs, 6d,

pp. 73. Cadell and Davies, i8io.

Lady Crefpigny has fo frequently been before the pnblic, and
her works have been fo generally attended with fome portion of
approbation, that it is hardly necelfary on the prefent occafion to

beliow Our meed of praife on this her recent production. We
cannot however, refrain from obferving, that her talents could

never have been better employei than in weaving the hard earned

I'aurels of a valiant Briton into a wreath to adorn his brow ; and
that flie has done this with tafte and judgment will appear from
the following fpecimen.

With ardour for his king and country's weal,

He for that guerdon did all dangers brave,

And rifk'd himfelf,—if others he could fave,

Carelefs of life,—devoid of felfidi fears.

Far from his home "^ he liv'd laborious years.**

Depriv'd of all the joys which others feel j

Twenty, to him, long years are o'er.

Since tvventy months he pafs'd on Ihore

—

Though ocean fends his honour'd name.
Laden with vidories, to fame.

We, in his bcfom higher merits find,

For every virtue grac'd his fleady mind.'*

How well Lord Collingwood merited the compliments paid him

in the lines above quotedwill appear from the following., extraft

from one of his private letters.—" To my own children I am
fcarcely known; yet, v/hilc 1 have health and flrength to fervc

iny country, I confiuer that health and ftrength due to it ; and
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if I fer\'e k fuccefsfull):, as I have ever done faithfullv", mjr

children will not want friends." As long as fuch fentimentj;

exift in the minds of our gallant Seamen, we need not fear the

threats of the Gallic Defpot, and wo earneftly hope that this coun-

try will effcdually evince its gratitude.

Art. 25. Poemi on 'various SnhjcEls. By the Rc"j. Dr. Lucas,

Written chiefly in the early Part of the Author's Life. 8vo.

296pp. ips. Tewkftury, printed; Longman and Co.

London. 18 10.

Dr. Lucas, it appears, ha^ written verfes from the year 1772 ;

liis friends have probably admired them ; and he has thought them

worthy of preferving, and at length of printing. It is likely,

therefore, that he thinks himfelf a poet ; and who fhall tell him
that he is not ? We certainlv do not vvilh for the invidious talk,

but a ftill more powerful feeling forbids us to tell him that he is
;

unlefs modern courrefy is to allow of a cla''s which Horace ex-

prefsly excludes. His verfes, indeed, are of the middling kind,

and the prtTs is more likely to diminifh than incrcafe their cele-

brity. The moft valuable part of the volume is the tranflation

of Homer's hymn to Ceres, in which the author appears as a claf-

fical fcholar, and gives to the Englifli public a nevv difcovery,

which perhaps has not been better given. But we ought to quote

from the original poems, of which that on Eoughton Green fair

is the compofitionof greateft effort, and the defcriptive opening

affords a favourable fpecimen.

" Deep in the bofom of this happy ifle.

That wanton's under freedom's partial fmile,

A pleafant fpot there lies of fertile ground,

That throws perpetual verdure all around ;

Here, undilhirb'd, the foil no torture knows.
Safe from the iron front of holtile ploughs.

Its borders thefe : againfl; the north alone.

There ftretches out an ancient wall of ftone :

That lil<^c a fencing rampart ferves t' engage.

And check the ruin of rough Boreas' rage
;

Who yet, where time's confederate hand could reach.

Has plied his blafts, and forc'd the frequent beach :

Zephyr a verdant hedge comes whifpering thro',

And drivelling Aufter and keen Eurus too.

Such is the fpot that boafts the future fcene,

.^ Thatowns the well.known name of Boughton Green."
P. 114.

We fee fermons, by the fame author, advertifed at the end of
the volume, but we,have not yet had an opportunity of infpediHg

them.

Art.
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DRAMATIC.
Ar.t. Z4- Dramatic Romances: containing the FoifoitTreey and the

Torrid Zone, i2mo. 127 pp. 4s. 6d. Murray. 1809.

Thefe dramas exhibit many marks of a ftyle and genius fupe-

rior to the common clafs, and one of them would, it feems, have

been afled, but for circumftances not uncommon, probably, at

theatres. The con»lagration of Drury.Iane theatre proved the

final extinction of the author's hopes, and the public is invited to

enjoy them in this form. The incidents are very novel, and the

lyric parts eminently, good. For example.

**SONG.
'* Oft when fever'd by the ocean,

Far in diftant climes we roam,
*" Thoueht will glance with raoid motion.

O'er the beating waves to home.

Home, how tender the fenfation ?

Hope and fear with various ftrife.

Number o'er each dear relation.

Child or parent, friend or wife.

'

At the moment, mines of treafure.

Or the goblet's fparkling foam.

Light itfelf is void of pleafure,

Sad,—the heart is fix'd on home." P. 24.

We win not fay that the plot of the Poifon-Tree is probable,

but it is interefting; the inconfiftent charafter of the lady is the

xvorft part. The other was intended merely for an aftcr-piece,

but has a good deal of whimfical humour, befides its other me*

rits. .
•

HISTORY.

Art. 2^. An EJfay on the Study of the Hijlory of England. By
Major Samuel Dales, F.S.A. 8vo. 215 pp. 7s. 6d. Cadeli

and Co. 1809.

Major Dales is a chatty, punning, very eccentric writer, but

found in his principles, and often very fagaclous in his remarks.

A young man will eafily be induced to run through a book
written in fo familiar a ftyle, and in fo doing he will obtain no

inconfiderable knowledge of the fiifts and fources of our hiftory.

We do not recommend the major's ftylc as a fubjefl for imita-

tation, and it is not likely that it will be imitated. It is the

effufion of blunt oddity, and we firmly believe of honefty, but

both ingredients mull prevail in an equal degree, to occafion a

E e fiiailar

BRIT. CRIT. VOL X XXVII. OCT- 181 1.
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fimilar book. In his conclufion, however, there is only the ho-
nefty. It is this.

,
*.' Our beloved .foyereign's private virtues arc perfeftly weil

known to e\'fry individual in this kingdom; and let mc afTure

my y(jung readers, who fr,:!y not be aware of it, that our un-

ftigned rhaiiks are due to the bcft or- kingS;, in Iiis piibli'c eiia-

racter, for prcr^rving our invaluiibie cor.llitution, iiurufteti to

his care, as it was ertablifned at t'le glorious revuiution :—thus

we, and our pofterity, have rhe faireit proipt'c't of continuing

—

lOYALj PROTESTANT, .ind F )i I- E .

God S4VE THE King !"

MEDICINE.

A^T. tt. A Lfthr to Dr. Jones oh the Compyliion tf the Eatt-

"Mcihci'iale d' Hi'jjjri, By James Moore, Member 'of ike Royal

dfJh"-'' 'if Snr/corrs. .jVrjfC// to tbr f;co/;d lieprnic^l ff Life Gfuira's,

i37id Drreaor of the Nutio.'/nl Vaccine Ejidblrjuinent. Crown
8vo. pp 46. Johnfon and Co. 1811.

In cur review of Dr. Jones's Treatife on the Eau Medicinale,

we fi'ggefted a combination of drugs, which niij'Jit prodiite lirni.

Jar effeds with ihofe of the nortrum. Mr. Moore has gone further,

he has traced in I^liny the probable feeds of HulTon's difcovcry,

and has jifcertained,. witli a ccnfiderable degree of certainty, that

an infiiuon of white hellebore with a portion of laudanum,, will

as efiedualiy relieve a gcuty paroxyfm, as the famed compofition

of Hulibn. Kis reaforis for believing the two preparations to be

identical, are thus fuinmed up.

*' Firll, I have Hjewn, by internal evidence, that there is a

very llrong prefumprion tliat Mr. Huflbn borrowed she idea

of his GOiTipoiition, from tlic praifes beiJowed on white hellebore

by the eider Piiny.

• " Second!_r, tl.at the niisture of the wine of white hellebore and

hmdauKln, allowing for die "compofition b»'ng made! in a xlitfer-

«-nt 'co-.intry,- and. v.'ith a different v/ine, agrees with the Eau

medicinale in colojr. . .

*' Thir.'lly, that it differs bnt little in finell.

" Foi/rthly, that it agees in tafte.

• <' Fifthly,, in do£-, which is a very decifivc circumflance.

** Sixthly, in its ufual evacuant powers on the ftomach and

bowels.
" Si vcnthly, on its occafionly having no efieft as an evacuant.

*' And eighthly, on its giving great relief in the gout, and'

abridging the paioxyfin."'

Mr. Moore has not vet had many oppertunities of adminifter.

ino' his remedy, but in.thofc in which he has hitherto employed

.
*,. . it.
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1

ir, ccmplete fuccefs attended its ufe. We fubjoin tRe formula

of the cornpoficion, and fincerelv wi(h that larger experience may
confirm Mr. Moore's ooinion of its merits. .

" Take of white hellebore rcot eight ounces ; white wine~
fvvo pints and a half. The root is to be' cut in thin fiices, and
infnfed for ten days, dccafionaliy ihakingth^ bottle. Let the in-

fufion be then filtered thrbiigh paper.

" The mixture employed for the gout, confided of three parts

of the above wine of white of hellebore, arid one part of liquid

laudanum."

The dofe is the fame as of the Eau medicinale, two drams
being the full dofe, but half that quantity in general fufHce"^.

Mr. Moore ftrongly vindicates Dr. Jones from the fufpicions

which naturally attach to ;he circulation of a noflram ; ami we
^re happy to fee him fo rindicated. Qn fnfpici'sns were raifed

merely by the circumfiances ; but it ii painful to fufpecl ; and
Vr'e are happy to diliniis thofe feeliTigs in the prefent inltance.

Art. 27. CommU7i:catio7is relati've to tKe Datura Strntronia^l, or

Thorn- Apple ; as a Cure or Relief cf Ajlhma : addrtjfcd to the

Editor of the Monthly Mfjgc'z.ine. Sciieral of them ne'ver before

puhlijhfd. 8vo. 90 pp. 3s. 6d. Sherwood, Neely, and

Jonesi 18 i I.

The Datura Stramonium, or Thorn-apple, has long been

known by its narcotic q^ialiaes. Internally adminiftered, it pro-

duces delirium, ftupor, and if in fufficient quantity, death.

Thefe qualities have been applied to various purpofcs, efpecially

in the eaft, v/here women are faid to give it occafiijnally to their

hufbands ; and knaves to perfons whom they defign to plunder.

Its medicinal elFeils have been inveftigated by various praftition-

crs ; at one period it v.-as fuppofed to have great influence in ma-
niacal, convulfive, and epileptic cafes ; but experience has nOt

confirmed the favourable opinion of its beneficial eife<fl, and it has

fallen into difufc as a remedy. Of late, however, much attention

has been excited by advertifements in the newfpapers, ftating ths

good eifoifts of fmoking Stramonium in cafes of afthma ; and

many perfons have given it a trial. Some of their cafes were pub-

lifhed in the Monthly Magazine, and the editor hasdecmed them

worthy of being reprinted with additional matter in the form of a

pamphlet. The cafes ftated in this compiladon are highly fa-

vourable to the remedy ; and the editor, we doabt not, thinks

he is doing public good in bringing them into notice. We fear,

in this refpeft, he will be deceived. Ailhma is a complaint pro-

duced by various caufes, and occurs in very different habits.

Stramoniunri operates as a narcotic • the cough is quieted, and th<i

fpafmodic aClion of the mufclcs fabfervient to refpiration, ceafcs

for a time, and the patient imagines that he is rcJieved, In fome
E e 2 « inftances
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inftances the relief is certain ; in others again, where the couglij

and fpafrnodic action of the mufcles are excited^ to remove an of-

fending caufe, by quieting thcfedidreffingfyniptoins, v/e deftrojc

the very adioiis which, under due regulation, would be falutary.

Art. 28, Ohfemationi on the ASi for regulat'mg Mad.llou/es,

and a Cnrreftion of the Statements of the Cole rf Beiijamit

Elliott, cofifidtd of illegally cmfiniug Mary Daiiitree ; nvith

Remarks addrejfed to the Friends of infane Perfons. Bj fames

Parkinfan. 8vo. pp. 48. zs. Sherwood, Neel}'^ and Jones.

1811.

The following are the particulars of the cafe, which has called

forth this well-written pamphlet.
" Nearly four years ago, Mrs. Mary Daintroe, who had loli

her hufband foirie months before, became fo much deranged in her

jnind as to be troublel'o'me, by ihe Ilrangcnefs of her conduft, to

the neighbourhood in Rofornan Street, Clcrkenwell, in which fhe

refidcd. She was fomctimes fecn walking up and down the ftrcct

where flie lived at four or five o.'ciock in the morning, in the moft

agitated manner. Sometimes flie fancied that voices came down
the chimney, or through the wainfcot, or were to be heard in the

air, calling her reproachful names, and accufing' her of killing

her hufb.-;nd. At other times fhe would be feen walking about

with a long cord wrapped many times round her body, or hef

arm, faying that fhe had been ordered to we;.r it, and would not

admit of its removal. One evening in particular, her dillrcis

feemed to be fo great, and flie having tried to conceal a cord, and
then a knife, as it was fuppofed for the purpofcs of fclf-deltruc-

tion, that it. was found necefTary to fit up with her all the

night."

Her vagaries and mifchievous propenfitles increafmg, on ap-

plication being made by her nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.

Elliotts with wliom fne lodged, to her brother, he dclircd that

fhe might be placcvl in a private mad-houfe, which was dono

on the 28th of November, 1807. 'ihe following day Mr. Park-

infon firlt faw her, ar.-l finding her anfwers rational, thou-gh her

manner wa^ ftrar.ge and eccentric, he declined figning the cer-

tificate, till he had gained more information refpefling the nature

of her inlanity. A peribn who lodged with her in the fame

houfe, and her own fjn, affared Mr. Parknifon of their being

convinced th.u the was iniane, and alTigned fatisiaftory reafons for

their opinion ; and ;ifrer a f.x^ond examination, ho had no hcfi-

tation in figning the cerrificHte.

" Her confinement Inlfed about three months, during which
fhe was vifitcd b)' her fon every week or fortnight, at the im-

portunity of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, with whom he continued to

live. At this period llie faw an p.cqiiaintance from one of the

windows, whom lh.e called to, and iuibraLcd that Hie was. confined

3 ^ tt^pft
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tTiere though perfeftly in her fenfes. Her acquaintance, there-

fu'c, jpplifd to Mr. Burrows, who immediately introdiiced her

to Mr;, r.-.ntree, and upon her brother's coming to town, Ihe

was n*i..aled, in confequence of the repeated applications of thefe

acq'^a^nta'"'.- s-

'* On Odober the 29th, 1810, three years within a month
after the time of {Igning the certificate, I, (Mr. Parkinfun,) re-

ceived a fubpcena, and attended ns a witnefs on the trial of Ben-
jamin Elliott, his wife, and Sarah Bodkin, Mrs. Daintree's filler,

for a confpiracy, the objeft of which was illegally to deprive

Mary Daintree of her liberty. On being called up, the follow-

ing examination took place.

'' Q. \^nien did you fee Mrs. Daintree firft at Mrs. Burrows ?
** A. The morning after (he had been brought there; when I

was fiirpri/ed at finding her the widow of a man whom I had
known and refpcJled.

'* Q. In what ftate did you find her ?

" A. She feemed wcllin health, and her convcrfation appeared

to be rational, but her manner was il range and peculiar. I would
wifh to obferve, that I was then unable to determine, whether

that was the confequence of irritation or not.

^- Q. Well, fir, what th-n ?

** A. I acquainted Mr. B. that I did not fee fiifficient reafon

to convince me of the propriety of figning the certificate; but

that I would call in St. John's Street, and endeavour to inform

my^felf as to the nature of the madnefs.
*' Q. V/clI, Sir, you then went to St. John's ftreet ?

" A. Yes, Sir.

" Q. Well, Sir?
*' Mr. Alley, addrefiing Mr, Glced in an under voice,

faid. We'll have none of what paffed in St. John's ftreet.—Mr.
G. Why not ?—Mr. A. Becaufc it is converfation."

'* Mrs. Daintree's fon being examined, he fwore, that '' he had

never feen her any more mad thsn fhe was then.'' He did not

recolteft having been formerly interrogated on the fubjeft by Mr.
Parkinfon, and denied that he had ever acknowledged to that gen-

tleman, that his mother was infane. From the lapfe of three

years, Mr. Parkinfon, though convinced the young man in courr

was the fame whom he had formerly queftioned, was unwilling to

fwear to his identity ; and the defendant was fentenced to fix

jnonths imprifonment in the houfe of corre(3ion in Cold-bath-

tields.—This cafe was unqueflionably a hard one; and it did

not appear that Mr. Elliott could derive any advantage from the

confinement of Mrs. Daintree, further than getting rid of a public

nuifance ; whilft he enfured her fafety, preferved the peace of the

neighbourhood, and afforded her a chance for amendment.'*

Many unfortunate cafes, doubtlefs, have occurred, where the

liberty oi the fubjedf has been violated ; where an individual

J;aj been immured within the dreadful enclofure of ^ receptJicle

K e 3 for
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for infane patients, when the utmoft charge rhar could be alledged

againfl: her, has been fome eccentricity of manner, or innocent

deviation from ellablilhed cufiom. It appt-ars to us, th;it the ex-

iiting regulations of private mad-!;ouft's, are either inadequate in

themfelves, or not duly enforced. According to the aft, keepers

of mad-houfcs may not receive patients without an order, in

writing, undtT the hand and feal of a phyiician, furgeon, or apo-

thecary. Now, this is really no proteftion whatever ; honourable

pcrfons, even^ may be deceived in the medical pra6litioner they

employ ; but where the intention is to aft wrong, how many
of Shakefpe;jre's apothecaries may not be found ! Admitting

_

the competency and the good principles of phyficians and fur-

geons, f^cured by the honourable inftitution of which they ne-

ceffarily are members, we heartily concur in the following judi-

cious remarks of Mr. Parkinfon, " But how widely different

is it with rcfpeft to fome of thofe perfons who call themfelves

apothecaries, and thence prefume to judge refpecling difcaf:*.,

-Their abilities have been examined by no prefcribed teft, nor

have they received any authority to take on themfrlves the de-

dicate and important tafK of judging of, or of praftifing upon,

the diie.ifes either of the body or of the mind. That in thi";

metropolis, and in many parts of the empire, there are many
very refpeftable perfon.s, v^ho with the defignation only of apo-

thecaries, poiTeis every acquirement which is requifite for the fuc-

cefsful exercife of their profeilion, is well known. But it ig

equally well known, that there is hardly a neighbourhood which
is not infefted with fome ignorant and illiterate being, who
having learned the names of many medicines, and of fome dif-

eafes, fceks a livelihood by putting the lives of his neighbours;

at hazard, by pretending to remove the difeafes with which they

happen to be afllifted."

** Should the range of fuch men be enlarged !—(hould they

in addition to the calamities with which they are now able tq

inflift the families around them, be empowered, at their will, and

on their judgment, to decree the confinement in a mad-hoiife of

rniy one, who from their ignorance, or their pliant fervility to u

Jfuperior, or their eafy yieldings to intercfted and well-m;inagcd

importunities they may be induced to term irifane ?"

POLITICS,

Art. 29. A Confiitzttion for the Spfinijh Nation, Pnfeuted to the

Supreme Junta of Spain and the Indies, No'v. j, l 809. By the

Alijiiro Florcz EJirnda^ Atiornej-Gencral of the Principality qf
Ajturias. Tranjlated from the Original.^ ij IP. Burdon, Svo.

35 pp. 2s. 6d. Sherwood and Co. j8ii.

Signior Don Eftrada^ like all young ccnftitution-mongersj

begins with ideas of equality fo ftrong that even his cranilatotj

S
' '

"

^ " ' Mr,
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Mr. Bnrdon, who once knew no better, and now not much bet-

ter, thinks proper to contradict him. " The author's ftnti-

'mencs on equality," fays he in anocc, '^ apv." the refult of theory,

rather than experience ; and though they I'-j'peak the bcnevnLnce

of his heart, they Ihew that he lias confuired his feelings more
than [lis j ad ^iiment. . The 4re.!/n of ejunlitj h,ti cor/ip!ci'iy vanijhed

in Englmii, [happy are we that it has, tor the moft l)ene\'o]etic

redfbns,
J
and cannot long Hand the tell of reafo:! any where. " p. 20.

'I'hefe arc fairious conceifions, from Mr. Burdoii, He fays alfo iu

his preface, " I doubt he[Eii:!ada] has propofed to limit tiu-

executive power farther than is coniillent with the refpeit i\kx\:

to its authority." So far is well, but he adds, " -set wl\en wc
recoiled; the c-vils that have flowed, in this com-ry, both frOiH

influence and prerpgative, it i? pardonable to trv anv^ experi-

nieiit."—For which we fhould fublfitutc, '* And when we rtcol-

Jcvll the blejjliigi which have flowed, in this country, both fro:i»

influence and prerogative, it is wipayj-jhabl- to try ralli experi-

mciHs of forniingan executive without them."
-We think it right to announce this tranflatitjn to the Britilh

public, that they may be able to fee what progtefs Spain lias at

this time made in the forming of conliitunons. Don Ellrada,

though he may mean well, wants much inftruclion.

Art. 30. An Inquiry into the fuppofed InCicaJe of the I.vjiueuce of
the Cfj^Mn.) the frejcnt State of that If/Jiiwnce, ami the Expediency

of a Parliamentary Reform. By John liaiibyy Eja, Svo.

js. 6d. Baldwin. 1811.

This Pamphlet contains a review of the arguments brought

"forward by the Edinburgh Reviewers, and in the fevcr.d fj-'eeches

of Lord Grey ; in which the author has alily detected the weak.

nefs and fallacy of thefe arguments, and fho^n that in'lead of

proof we have only aiTertions, and for the cool difpalTionate in-

quiries of candid and ingenuous scrutinizcrs of political conduCi,

the angry ebullitions of difappointed partizans. The following

is a fpecimcn of the author's reafoning :— .

^t > -

" But if the aueilion (concernint^ this increafe of frt'flijf'nct:}

be dated in tlie Qiape of regular argUi-nenr, it will be f-^uiid logi..

cally inconchifivC, as thus :—a mlniitry ^eneraHy difappt-bvi^d of

by the people can be Uipported by tlie infljence of the Crown.

But the prefent miniftry isgener-ally difapproved of by the people.

Therefore the. prefeot ininiliry is fupported only, hy the influence

of the Crown, I deny the minor or feebnd aiVurapiion, for it is

not pofRble for the Kcvie.weT to prove it, confequently the conclu-

fion fails, ar\d the argument is null,"

The other arguments 6f ttic author are drawn from indifpul'abk:

matters of faf\j arid theiiC^nSl diviflons which have taken place

on great political queftions fron* K\xi year i7<So to the prcfenr time,

He has next given a faxisiiitofy ftatem::nt of.|he <?ri^g''^.i*n4 ?•-

-

il e 4 fetir
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fent ftate of the influence of the crowr) in Parliament, a fubjeel

much talked of, fometimes mifreprefented, and more frequently

mifunderftood : from the obfervations of Blackftone he has fhown,

that the direfl flxret influence was a confequence of the fituation

in which King William was placed at the commencement of hi.s

reign, from thefeveral proviiions midc at, and fince that time, to

reduce the Royal prerogative and fecure the liberties of the

People, from whence it appears that King William had no patron-

age fufficienr to counterbalance the too immoderate redudion of

the prerogative. Then follow a nuniber of inilances in which it

became neceflary for the King to deviate from the purity of his

intentions, to obviate the confequences which might have reful ted

from the intradlable and fupine condudl of the Parliament, which

had become the objeft of univerfal indignation. A candid account

of both thofe parties is next given, which now comjx)fe the prin-

cipals in that legitimate warfare in parliaments from which fb

much benefit accrues to the public, the principles on which both

are fuppofed to aft, and how far each are influenced by the public

opinion. From a juft confidcration of thefe points, and an impar-

tial review of the real fadls, the author appeals to the reader's

judgment on the following queftions ;—.i!>t. Whether that ma-
jority neceflary to every Miniilcr to purfue any fyftem of rneafures

withfuccefs, can be more fairly or fafely obtained than it has been

for the lafl: twenty years. 2. Whether that influence can be called

exceffive which has not produced higher divifions fmce the union

with Ireland than were feen with government pievious to the addi-

tion of a hundred members ? 3. Whether the influence of oppofuion

is not always fufliciently fl:rong, even unaflifled by the public

opinion, to anfwcr all the purpofes for which an oppofition is de-

firable ? LafUy, Whether the two auxiliary parties to Government

are not fufliciently numerous aixl independent to turn oat any

Miniftry, that is general!^ difapproved in the country, by joining

the oppofuion ? Thefe are quellions highly interefting, and de~

ferving the attentive confideration of every candid inquirer, and

we think the obfervations afforded on the fubjeft by Mr. Ranby,
well calculated to aflifi: the fp.^culations of every party, and

whilft promoting the free difcuffion of public condud, dired the

mind to the proper topics of liberal inveftigation.

DIVINITY.

Art. 31. A Sermon preached at Berkeley Chapel, on Wednejdajy

March 20, 181 I, the General Faji Day : aui publijhed at the

Requeji ofthe Congregation. Bj jf. A. Busjield, A. M. LeBtirer

ef St, John the E'vangeliji, and of St, Ann's, Wejimiiijier; and

Chaplain to the Right Hon, Lord Mulgrave. 8vo. 23 pp.
IS. • Rlvingtbns. ' iS'ii. ,,

',
,

.

'

That there is any thing pecullarty^ftriking or original in this
^

'

•

• ' difcourfe^
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ttifcourfe, cannot be aflerted. The ufual arguments are urged in

the ufual manner, except that the preacher compliments his cor.-

o-regation on the ferioufnefs of their deportment ; a compliment

which might doubtkfs have been paid in every other chapel and

church, without affording any real inference refpefting the inward

feelings of the people. From the requeft of the congregation to

have it printedjwe conclude that at leall it was very well dejivercd*^

Art. 32. Thi^ fatal Tendency of Lenvdnefi to corrupt the Morals,

and dejlroy the HappincJ's oj Saciety, expo/ed, aiid the Eftablijh^

ment of a Female Penitentiary recommended to the Inhabita'/ts of

the Tonjun of KingJIoit.upon.HuU: a Sermon^ preached Jan, 2j,

18 1 I, in St. John's Church; to nvhich is added an Appendix

Jhotmrig the State of fe'veral Female Penitentiaries in this King-

dom, and containing fome interejiing Particulars relaii-ve to cer-

tain Penitents, tvho haue been reformed in tho/e Charities, By
Thomas Dikes, t. L. B. Minijler of the faid Church. iZVdQ,

48 pp. IS. Or in an inferior form 6d. Hull, printed,

Hatchard, I'l'C. London. 1 8 1 1

.

Difficult as it is to treat a fubjeft of this nature with energy

and at the fame time with delicacy, before a mixed audience, we
cannot hefit:ue to fay that the author of this fermon has complete-

ly Aicceeded in it. He ftates the evil confequences of licentiouf-

ncfs, he refutes all falfe arguments in defence of the toleration of

it, he (hows the bleffcdnefs of reforming thofe who have fallea

into vice, propofes the means, and earncitly pleads for the fupport

of the plan. His appendix contains fome very interefting and

pleafing inftances of reform. Among many things that are excel-

lent in this difcourfe, the following palfagc appeared to us equally

ftriking and juft.

<' It is indeed to the advantage of thb inftitution (th(;Peqiten-

tiarv) that all the arguments which are urged againft ir might be

emjJloyed with equal force, in order to render nugatory the Gof-

pel of our Redeemer, and the very mercy of God itfelf. Brethren,

if no door of mercy were open to us, we muft all be loft ; ior in

the courfe of juftice, none of us fhall fee Salvation. What is our

itate and condition before God, but that of finners ? Chrill is our

only Saviour, mercy our only hope ; and yet can we go and coolly

tell thefe unhappy creatures, that to them no place is left for re-

pentance, no door of mercy con be opened, left others fiiould be

encouraged to imitate their example ? Where then are our bowels

jif mercy ? Where our knowledge and efteem of the bleffed Gofpcl

of Chrift ? Where are thofe tender fympathies of our nature,

which call forth the tear of pity over the forrows of the miferable

and loft ? Suppofe Jefus Chrift had told that woman who was 2

fmner, that he could fhew no mercy to her, left he fhould encourage:

others to follow her example.—Suppofe inftead of healing her

ibrrows with the foothing voice of mcrgy, he had fpurncd her

from
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from him as an infamous creature, unworthy of his attention ; Le

might poiTible have gratified the feelings of a hard.he:irted

Pharifec, but hd would not have appeared as the merciful Redee-

mer of m^mkind, who came to fcek and to fave that which wa^

loft." P. 27.
We cannot doubt that the effeft of this difcourfe muft be con-

fiderable, both in the delivery and in the circulation*

Art. 33. A Sermo?t occajionedhj the Death of the Re^v. Thomas

Spencer, 'tvho 'was dro--ifJ7ied et Liverpool^
-^'^S' '^i '^''j aged

i'TX'enij Years
;
preached at Union-Jircet Meeting, Brighton. Aug.

i8. By John Stjles, 8vo. 35 pp. is. 6d. Williams.

1811.

The death of a very promifmg young man is here afFefiionately

lamented ; andoccafion is taken from it to inculcate fubmiffion to

the power and wifdom of God. In all this there is nothing ex-

ceptionable. But it feems rather extraordinary to fay of a young
man only juft twenty, that " his circle of admirers and friends

was almoji as extenf-ve as the religious nvorld," and to read of fo

young a teacher admitting pcrfons to the Church, and exhorting

them on the occafion, gives a Angular idea of church difcipline.

All this, indeed, is ealily folved, if we fuppofe adual and ple-

nary infpiration, otherwife not. His friends perhaps have no

difficulties on that head.

Art. 3^}.. The Harmany of Religion and civil Polity : A Sermon

-preached in the Parijh Church of St. Dunjlan's in the Wejiy

London, on Wednefday, March 20, 181 i, being the Day ap.

pointed for a General Faji. By Richard Lloyd, A, M. Ficar,

The Third Edition. 8vo. 64 pp. 2s. Hatchard. 181 1.

'The extraordinary length of this Sermon will eafily be ac-

counted for, when it is underftood, that the preacher difcuffes,

ytx^ much at large, the origin and nature of the Fear of God,
and ot the honour due to legal authority among men. It is all

extremely good and found, if it can be ncceffary thus to lay down
thefe principles, at the prefent period ; and that it is fo confidered

appears to be proved by the fcrmon having attained a third

edition. If it was all preached at once, the congregation cer-

tainly employed no fmall part of the Faft-day in a very ferious

manner; and we truit they were edified.

Art. 35. %elca PaJJages of the Writings of St. Chrjfofom, St,

Gregory Nieziat/zen, dMd St. Bajil. Trnnjlated fr^t the Greek,

By Hugh Stuart Boyd. The Jecsnd Edition, corrected and en-

larged. 8vo. 297 pp. Longman. iSio.

We hriefly noticed the firft edition of this> compilation, in

.ourxx.\;i. vol. (p. 675. J we now notice it again,^ becaufe we
fin*

e
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find it enlarged from fixty-eight pages to near three hundred.

This is partly efFedled bv a much handfotner mode of printing,

but alfo by the addition of " feveral frefh paftages from Chry-
foftom, together with a few from Gregory and Bafil." Some
of the additions frcm Chryfoflom treat ot the eucharift, and are

adduced by the author partly to exemplify the eloquence of that

Father on that fubjeft, and partly to prove that the doftrine of

the Fathers on this head, is in unifon with the liturgy and

articles of our Church, and not with the tenets of the Roman
Catholics.

The author affures us, that many errors have alfo been re-

moved in this edition. The former, he fays, had long beea

out of print. As we think it ufeful thus to revive attention to

the Fathers, we mention the work a?aiu. We think it alio ex-

tremely well executed.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 36. IntroduHion to the Science of Harmo/^y ,• or a Cate-

chijm, uniting ivith the f.rj} praciici! Lrjjbus on the Pianc-forte^

the Rudiments efThorough -Baj's, Bji S. Sptnce^ I 2mo. 36 pp.

IS. 6d. Harris. 18 10.

This little catechifm is evidently calculated to be ufed with the

affiilance of a teacher, being too ooncife and abrupt to be compre-

-bended by a folitary ftudent. With the explanation which a

mafter or miftrefs would give it, may certainly ferve as a very

ufeful aid to the memory. That the author is a female, is to be

prefumed, by the tutorefs being introduced in moil of the dia-

logues and not the tutor : but a ftiort advertifement informs us

that they have been approved by feveral mufical profefTors, which
is the beft faprtion they can have. The diilogues are five in

number, on thefe fubjefts: i. Diatonic and chromatic odave^,

fharps, flats, &c. 2. TVlajor and minor, modulations. 3. Chain
pf relative modulations and concordant harmonies'. 4. Pofitions,

inverfions, fingering. 5, Names of intervals, obfervations, dif-

Cords. To thefe are added a few memorial lines on cliiFs, lines,

and fpaces ; and a fliort muhcal vocabulary in Englilh, French,

^nd Italian.

Art. 37. Stories for Calumniators interfper/ed ivith Remarks on

tije DiJad'Vunt,:gtSy Misfortunes, and Habits of the Irijh, 2 Vols'

j2mo. By J. B. Trotter, lis. 1809.

Although thefe Volumes have been fome time printed in Dublin,
they reached our Bookfeller but very lately. They are written

.by the gentleman who has juft exhibited to the world an account

of
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o£the laft years of Mr. Fox, and a ftrange account it wiH appMf,

when it becomes our ofiice to place it before our readers. Thefc

Storiifs for CalumniatorSj might almoll have been called Stories

cf Calamniators. They reprefent a number of difadvantagcs

and misfortunes, the refult not of unjuft perfecution or tyranny,

but of grofs improvidence and indiicretion orr the part of the

fuffercrs. The Story of Macneil is an obvious proof ivho evi-

dently fuffcred captivity and lofs of property from his choof-

ing as it is here gently faid, " never to difgiiife his fentr-

raents, nor repress and conceal them," that is in plain terms, he

leviled the government of his country, and affociated with thofe

who planned and attempted its deftrudion. This gentleman fcems

to have a very perennptory and dogmatical ftyle oi writing, which

we fhall have a future opportunity of marking, but for which a

limited courfe of reading, and a few trite quotations from theClaf-

fics,, in every fchool-boy's mouth, do not by any means qualify him.

Art. 38. y^ Letter tn the Rev. Robert Hodgfon, M.A. and F.R.S.

Containing a prelii.ii'iarj Refutation of his Statement of the Con-

dtt^ of Bifhop Porteus, refpeBing the Reiiory of Erad'Willy r;e%ir

the Sea, in Ej/ex, in the Year 1789. By the Re-v. H. B. Dud-
ley, LL.D, Chancellor and Prebendary of the Cathedral of Fe^ns^

Svo. 23 pp- 13. Ridgvvay. j8ii.

This is a ftatement connefted with an important queftton,

*' Whether the late venerable Bifhop of London was ftriftly

right or not, in his proceedings relative to the living of Brad-

well.'' Mr. Hodgfon, with the feelings of a relation, and de-

pending probably upon documents which he conceived to be dect-

five, has afferted that he was. Mr. Dudley here promifcs to prove

the contrary. The Bifhop might not be originally favourable to

tlie claims of this candidate ;; but whether he did or not, in fonie

infiances, fuffer his wifhes to bias his judgment, remains to be

proved by the flatement of fafts. That he meant well, and de-

fired cor.fcientioufly to promote the good of the Church, from a

long and intimate knowledge of his charadler, we feel the moft

entire perfijafion. Should he appear to have erred, in pnrfuing thofe

objcds, we can only fay " Humanura eft;" and indeed, even

Mr. D., though he thinks himfclf aggrieved^ feema fully inclined

to allow his general merits.
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

The Mofaic Creation illiifiratcd, by Difcoverles and Experiments derivetl

fi-om the preleni enlightened Stal^ of Science. To which is prefixed, the
Cofinogony of the Ancients, vvith Reflcdimis intended to promote vital and
prH6ticdl Tleligioa. By the Rev. Thomas Wood. Svo. 8s.

The Advantage! of Early Fiety unfolded and dilplayed, in a Series pf
jvlainDitcourfes addrefled to young People. By the Rev. J. Thon;ton. 8s. 6d.

Rennnks on Two Parlicnlars in a Refutation of Calvjailm> <S;c. By j\

i'neiid to the Friariplcsof '.Lat Work, 8vo. Ss. 6do

Canticles j
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Canticles ; flr tl>e Song of Solomon. A new Tranflation witli Notf"-, aiid an

;^tr«nipt to intcTpret tlie Sacred Allegoric* contained in that B'lok. To nhichi

i<i added, an Effav on the Name and f'hara&r of ilie Iltdveiniir. liy t!ie

Eev. John Fry, A.B. Reftor of Desford, Leicefteifliire. 8vo. ti".

Letters to a Friend on the Evidences, Doftrines, and Unties of tlio Chrif-

lian Religion. By Olinthus Gregory, L.L.D. of tht Royal Military Aca-

-demy, Woolwich. '2 vols. 1-is.

Lectures on the Paftoial Cliarafter. By the late Gcor^ Campbell, D.D.

p.R.S. Edin. Principal of Marilhal College, Aberdeen ; edited b^ Jaiucs Fiai'

zer, D.]). Minifier of Drumork. 8vo. 7s.

Tlrougiits on One Abufe of the tabbath, extrafted from a Sermon deJivcred

at the Re-opening of Laura Cliapel, I'ath, on Sunday, September yy, iHlI.

To which is added, A Hint on Dr. Bell's and Mr. Lancaiter's Schools. By
the Rev. J. Gardiner, D.Q. Pnblifhed by Requelr. Is. 6d.

The Duty of the Parochial Cler>iy in the Religious Education of the Cliil-

tlrcn of the' Poor, coniidered in a Ciiarge delivered to the Clergy of the Arch-

•ieaconTj of North\nnberland, at the Ordiiwry Vifitaiiou, in the Year 1809.

By Robert Thorp, D.D. Archdeacon of Northunib< rlatid. Is.

A Defence of a Critique, on iIk^ Hebrew word " \acliaOi," in Anfwer to

l^jtne Obfervations nrade by Dr. Adam Clarke, in tit* Sixth Number of tbe

Claflicai Journal, in which it is proved from the Hebrew Text, and from the

Oriental Languages, that it was a Serpeut, not an Ape, that deceived Eve. Bj
D;uiid Guiiiitbrd Wait. 4s, 6d.

Two Sermons preached at the Vifitation of the Reverend the Archdeacon,

at Leicelter, ill 1«05 aad 1311. To which i? added, a Sermon on the Salva-

«ion which is in Chrift only. By the Rev. Edwiird Thomas Vaughan, M.A.
Vicar of St. Martin's atid Ail Saints, Leicefter. 3s. 6d.

The Duty of Chriftiaus to p;irtakf: «f the Afflictions of the Gofpel, confidered

and enforced, iti aDilcinirfe delivered atPortlinouth, on Wednefday, June iJb,

181 1, before a Society of Unitarian Chnftians. By Thomas Rees. Is. 6d.

TRAVELS. HISTOnV.

Trp.vels in Greece, Palcftine, Egypt, and Barbary, during the Years 1806
and 1307. By F. A. De Cl-ateaubriaud. 2 vols. 8vo. Il.4s.

Journal of a Tour in Iceland, in the Sauimer of lti09. P>y William Jack-

.fon Hooker, P.L-S, and Fellow of the Wernerian Society of F.dinburgh. Itjs.

A Short Account of Lichf.eld Catiiedral, more particularly of the painted

Glafs with which its Windows are adorned. iJs.

A Skptcli of the Principal Events in Englilh Hiftory. By William FelL

3s. 6d.

Sketches, Civil and Military, of the Illand of Java, and its Dependencies,

coiiiprifiiiij intert fling Details of Batavia, and authentic Particulars of the ce-

iebrattd PoitCin Tree, 8vo. 1:2s. Gd,

BIOGHAPnY.
. Memoirs of tlie Life of IVIrs. Sumbel, late Wells, fif the Theatres Royal,
Druty-laue, Covent-garden, and Haymarket. Written by Herfeif. J \o\%,

12nio. ]l. Is.

Hiltoria de Femtiies Francaifes, les plus celebres, et de leur infiuence fur

la Litterature, &c. Far ?>Iad. de Genlis, 2 vols. 10s,

The Llvee of the Twelve Cslars, By Eliisa Ro^jers, 5 vols, "Zvn.

31. los. o'd.

Mtn;(;irs of the latter Years of the Public an 1 Private Life of the Right
Hon. Charles JaiuesFox, includi.ig a Narr itive of his Tii;ir iii FJ^iiders,'c-i(^

iJy JoJnr Barnard Trotter, Ffn. late Private Secistary to Air. tox. 8vo, 14'<,

Recueil de ^laiiiieftes, Di.cours, Proc!ai;)ations, Decrets, &c. ^v. de Xa-
jiulcoii Bonaparte, connue General en Clief dos Aruices P-epubhcaines,
couiiue Preniivr Conful, et connne Erapereur. Extraits <Ju JMouiteur. Par
Lewis Goldfiuith, j\'otaire. 10s. Cd,

MEDICAL.

The yEfculapian Monitor: or Faitiuul Guide to the Hiftorj' of the Hwmr;!!
Species and molt important Branches of 31edi(-al Fhilofophv, comOiued wii-h

31or.il Reflections, and enforced by religious Precepts. ' For the \j'!<i tf

ScUottls, By tiiu R'iv. Dr, Ba TV, U'.v'tor of St. Maiv\-> Walliii^fbid 6s. '

An
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An Experimental Examination of the laft Edition of the P'liarraaco[)a'ia..

Lonfiint-nfi.^ :
w iih Kemtirks on Dr. Powell's Tranilatiou and Annotations. By

Richard Phillips. 8vo, 5s. 6d.

Tleniarks on Baths, coiitainiilg Obrer\ations on Water, Swimmitig, Sham-,
pooing, Heat, Hot, Cold, -.ind Vapour B^ths. By I\f. L. El'te, Kfq.

Anatomico-Cbirurgical Views of the i\ld!e and Female Pelvis, and their

Cwitents, &i: &c. conlliiing of Ei;:ht highly-fmiihed Plates, the lue of Na-
ture, and the fame M umber of Outlines, with appropriate Explanations and
Keferences to the Parts. By John James Watt, Sargeon. Pol. 21. I'/s- 6d.

coloured, plain ll. lis. 6d.

Pra6lical Obfervalioiis on Cancer. By the late John Howard, Fellow of

the Royal College of Surgeons, &c. now firft publilhed from his Papers. 8vo. bi.

>GRICUI.TURi;.

General View of the Agriculture of the County of Weft Lothian. By James
Trotter, Farmer at Kesvtoii, in the Parifli of Abercorn. 8%'o. 9s.

General A^iew of the Agriculture of the Hebrides, or Weltern Illes of Scot-

Jand. By Janici Macdonald, A.M. ll. Is.

E'ltrCATIQN.

A Vitidication of Dr. BeH's Sylteni of Tuition, in a Series of Letters. By
Herbert Marlh, DD. F.R.S. Margaret Pruieifor of Divinity in the UniverGt/

of Canibridg'e. 3vo. Is.

Eleuients of Rhetoric, or the Principles of OraJory delineated, ^y Johr^

Luxion, A Layman of the Church of England. 5s. 6d.

Four Letters to Lieut.-Cdloncl Mudge, written with a View to efFeft a Pvc-

formatioii in the Studies ?it the Ruyal Academy, Woolwich, and containing

Hnits lo that End. By VV. Saint, hue one of the M athematical Matters iu

that Inllitution. 4s.

POLITICS.

Letters addreficd to the People of the United States of America, on the

Conduct of the Faft. and Frel'ent Adiuinifnaticns of the Anierioan Govern-

ment toward Great Brnain and France. Pi^ Col. Thomas Pickering, formerly

Secretary of Slate to the Government wf the United States. 5s.

Obfervations i/a the prcfent State of the Portuguel'e Army, as organized by
Lieut -General Sir William Carr Bcresford, K.B. By Andrew Halliday,

M.D. 15s.

A Few R-fle6tions on Pnfiing Events. Is. 6d.

The Weft Indians defended againft the Accufalions of their Calumniator?,

or Fatl.s verl'n.s Prejudices : intended lo countoratl the Effects produced on
the public Rlind l.>y the recent Calgs of Mr. Hodge and Mr. Huggins» ^«^h

reaard to the Treatment of the Negroes in the Welt Indies.

A Compavatix e Uifplay oi the Ditfen iit Opinions refpedting the Rife gnd
Progrefs of the French Revolution ; exhibited in the Works of the hue Mr.

Burke, Mr. Fox, Sir James Mackintodi, Lord Erfliinc, Mr Herbert Marlh,

&c. To which is. added, a Review of the Whole. 3 vols. 8vo. ll. 10s.

POETHY.

Poems on Mifcellaneous Suhjefts. By 3'Iifs R. H. 5s.

IIRAMATIC.

T)arKnefs Viiible. By Theodore Hook. 'Js.

M. P. or. The Blue Stocking; a Comic Opera, 'ii. 6(1.

NOVET.S.

The Decifiuii. By the Aullior of the Acceptance. .'5 vols. I5s.

IMarie JMeii/.ikof et Fedor Dolgorouki, Hiftoire Ruflu ; traduiie par Mad.
de Montoheu. 3 vol.>^. lamo. I.t'-.

Virginia, or, the Peace of Amiens. By Emma Parker. 4 vols. 12mo.

11. 4s.

The Cavern, or, the TwoSifter5 ; being a Tranftationof the adnured French

Talc otl.e Suiiterrain, on Le Deux Soaur.-^. 4.'s. (id.

Ruduljih and Adelaide, or, the Fort of St. Fernandez. By M. A. March-
aut. 3 vols. I'^ino. 15s,

Beauford ; or, a Picture of High Life. By Henry Card, M.A. of Pem-
broke College, Oxford. 2 vok, tos.

MISCELLANIES-



ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPON SEN'TS. 4:?5

Ml'-'CriLANIFS.

A Lift of the Officers ofvhe Local Militia, with an Alphabetical Index to
the Corps and Commanders, and llatiiig the Head-quarters »f each Reel-
lueiit. 7s. Cd.

^
Sulina^undi

; or, the ViTiim-vvhums and Opinions of Laun<:eIot LauoftaiT,
Kfq.aiKl othi'is. Reprinted froii\ the Araoricau Editi'ui, with an introduftory
Elliiy, and explanatorj, Xotes. By John Lambert, ElV]. 2 vols. ISmo. I'Ja.
Au Eleinentiiry Iiivcingation c^tihe Tb>?ory of Numhers, witii its Applica-

tion to the Indeterminate and Diophantine Analyfu. By Peter Bariow, of the
Royal Military Academy. 14s.

the Univcrfai Piece Writer, the Reader and Reciter ; being a Colleftion
of detached Sentences, extradts of Poetry, &c. adapted for Specimens of
Pefituanlhip, in the Four Hands ufually praftiled, and alj)habctically ar-
ranged under each : -with Puetical Exlrafts for TVJ ottos and Quotations. Alio
Pieces, with 'lltles for Fancy Hands, and Scloftions cf Profe, Verl'c, and Dia-
logue, for Pveading and Reciting. By J, Blake, Hallwood Academy, near
Rui.corn, Chefljire. 8vo. 7i. bound.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have read with due attention, the foher and very able

arguiiients o\ Amicus, a-id certainly ihall give very careful

confideration to the principal fub].c6l ot his letter. For his

liiggellion on another matter we thank iiim, and are well in-

clined to tollow his advice.

To Frederick we tnufl fay that we are forry we cannot gra-

tify him.- To do what he defires would demand a long arti-

cle, and all cannot be long. Thoie which are brietlv men-
tioned, we hope are always mentioned juilly : but if parti-

culars couM be entered into, they would occupy another

part of the Review. It is, in thofe cafes, a few words or no-

thing.

A Friend to Orthodoxy is, we think, not quite friendly in

feme of his iliitture.s upon us : but we trufl that he means us

well, and fhail be g!ad to profit by bis advice where it may be
practicable.

LITERARY LMTELLIGENCE.
We rejoice to hear that Mr. Ilorjiey is preparing a new

edition of his father's excellent tracts againft Priejlley ; which

have been long out of print, and much fought fiy clergy

and others. This edition will be enriched with obfervations

on various parts of tlie controverfy, written by Bijhop Horjhy

bimfelf, on the margin of the former edition. Mr. H. in-

tends alfo to publilh (bme obfervations, either as notes, or in

the foim of au appendix, on Mr. Relflmn s R'*view of the

Controverfy. \i\ the mean time the public is cautioned

againft
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againfl a fpurious edition, which, if it cannot be flopped hv
injjn6tion. is proceeding in the very town where Mr. Horf-
tey lives, Dundee; but cannot pofTibly have the additions.

Mr. T. Lryhounie, editor of the Mathejnatical Rcpofilory^

(of which No* II is lately publiflied) intends, with the ap-

probation of the editor. Dr. Charles Uutton, to print by fub-

fcription, a Complete edition irl od^avo, ot the mathematical

part of the Ladies Diary, alone ; from its commencerhent in

1704 to the prefent time. It will be put to prefs as foon as a

fufficicnt number of lubfcribers (ball be obtained.

The learned world will neceflarily rejoice to bear, that

the firfl volume of Mr. Davy's Elements of the Philojophy of
Chemijlry, will be publifhed at Chriflmas.

Mr. Bcloe's Fifth I'olume of Ariecdstes of Literature is

completed, and will be piibliOied very Ihortly. The Sixth

and laft, with a complete ladcK to the whole work, is in

great lorwardnefs.

Mr. Jcpp will (hortly bring out a. new Work, entitled

ILifiorical RefieSIions on the Conjlitiition of England.

R. Wharton^ Efq. M. P. has at prefs an elegant Poem,
entitled " RonceJvalleSy* in twelve books, one handfomc
quarto volume.

Dr. JVlnlakcri has in the prefs k Republication ofArchbifhoy

Sand)''s Sermons, with a new and interefting Life.

Dr. JValkins has in the prefs, a new work, entitled the

Family Injlruoiir, to be in three volumes Mlvno.

Dr. Goiuer, M. D. will fhortly publifh the late Surgeon
Floward's PraSiical Ohfervations on Cancer.

Mrs. King (widow of the late Mr. King,) has in the prefs,

a new and third Edition of the Benefcial EffeSls of the Chrif-

tian Temper.

A c^rreft and elegant edition in French of Madame de

Staffs Woik, De la Litterature, Ancicnne et Moderne,

which has been fupprefl'ed on the Continent, will be pub-

lifhed in a few days, with Memoirs of the Author's Life

prefixed, in 2 vols. 8vc.

Memoirs of the Life of Prince Potemkin, Field Marfhal in

ihe lervice of Ruflia, during the Reign of the Emprefs Ca-
tharine, will appear in a tew days, in 1 vol. 8vo. embellifhed

with a portrait.

Mr. Myers, of the Royal Military Academy, Woolwich,
will fhortly publiffi in one 8vo. volume, A Cotnpendious Sv/lejn

ofModern Geography, accompanied with Maps.

ERRATA IN OirR LAST.

P. 272, line 2 ^j _/(?; dicw ?v^^ knew
27, — ever robbed read (oon robb'd

36^ — fling the biird that joined read may the

bond that join'd
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** Demonftrare virtutes, vel, fi quando ita incidat, vitia, id

profeffionis noftri atque proraifli maxime proprium eft."

QuiNTIL,

To point out excellencies, or, if it fo happen, faults, this is the

very thing which we promife and undertake.

Art. I. The Statutes of the Realm. Printedhy Command of
his Majrjlv King George the Sd, in Purjuance cfan Addrejs

of the Ilotife ofCommons oj Great Britain, from original Re-
cords and authentic Mamijcripts. Volume the lit. Price

lOl. 10s. 1810.

VrrHILE the defpotic genius of France has dl(5lated to a

' ' paflive people that mockery of Jurilprudence, the code
Napoleon, the Britilh Legidature has endeavoured to efta-

blilh on a more authentic bafis thole tree and equal laws,

which, having hitherto kept pace with the gradual extenfion

cf the genuine principles of civil liberty, afford us the bell fe-

curity which a nation can poffels againll external violence,

and internal opprefilon. To collect and preferve the beft

evidence oFour written law, was truly a national work; and
the execution of it, under the immediate aufpices of the ie-

giflature, cannot tail, we think, to contribute fomething to the

itability and glory of the Brltilh Empire.

F f The
BRIT. CRIT- VOL. XXXVJII. NOV. 1811,
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The ilatefrTian, the lawyer, and the antiquary, in their pro-
greis through tlie volume here prefenied to the notice ot" the

reader, will often be detained by much ufektl, curious, and
intereiling matter; but before we attempt an examination of
its contents, it feems proper that we fliould enter a little into

the hillory of the prefent undertaking.

The negleiled ilate of tlie public records, many of which
•feemed dertined to be configned by time or accident to that ob-
livion in which it was once madly propofed to bury them, by
an act of ufurped authority, has long called for the interpofi-

tion of the legillature. It was not however till the year ISOO
that the fubjefk was ferioufiy propofed to the confideration

of Pcirliament, when an Addrefs was voted by the lioufe of
Conunons to his Majeffy, reprefenting the perilous condition

of the public records, many ot which aie therein ilated to be
wholly unarranged, undefcribed, and unafcertained ; iome of
them to be expofed tocrazure, alteration, and embezzlement;
aird others to be lodged in places where they were daily pe-

rifliing by damps, or incurring a continual rifque of dellruc-

tion by fire. The addrefs concluded with befeeching his

A'lajeRy tw give dire6lions for the better prefervation, ar-

rangement, and more convenient ufe oUhe public records of

the kingdom. It was judicioudy refolved that the publica-

tion of a complete and authentic edition of the Statutes of the

realm fhould form part of the fyRem of reformation, to be

adopted in coniequeuce ot this addrefs ; and that a body of

laws, in the prefervation of which we are all fo deeply inte-

rl'ited, Ihould be no longer at the mercy of every individual

compiler.

The firft volume of this great national work was com-
pleted in March laif, and we proceed to h\ belo:eour readers

fome account of its contents. It comprifes 1 . The Addrefs
of the Commons, and o:her fubfequent proceedings. •/, An
Introduciion, with an Appendix. 5. The Charters of Liber-

ties granted by King Henry I, King Stephen, King Henry
II, King John, Henry III, and King Edward I, with en-

gravings from feveral of the charters. 4. I'he Statutes of

Henry III, Edward I and II, Statutes of uncertain date, and

thofe of Ed\vard III. It is here proper to obferve, that the

compilers of the prelent edition difclaim all intetition of de-

ciding upon the degree of authority to which any particular

Itatiite is entitled; it being left entirely to the courts of juflice

to determine how far any llatute or ordinance inferted in

"this colleftion ouglit to be received as law.

The Introduction is divided into five chapters, which treat

tjftiic foilowirig matters. 1. Of the former printed collec-

tions,
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tlong, tranflations, and abridgements of the Statutes, and of

the plans heretofore propofed for an authentic publication, or

for the revifion of the Statutes ; 2. Of the chiirters prefixed

to this collc6lion; S. Of the matters inferted therein, and

their arrangement ; of the fources from whence the feveral

matters are taken, and the mode ufed in fearching for, tranf-

cribing, collefting, noting, and printing the text of tlie Sta-

tutes. 4. Of the original language of the charters and fta-

tutes, and the tranflation in this colle£iion of the ftatiites ; 5,

Of the collc6fions of the Statutes of Scotland and Ireland,

publiflicd by royal authority, with the methods uiccellively

adopted for promulgating the Statutes before and fince the

Union.
It appears that the firft printed edition or coUedion of

the Ifatuies, is an alphabetical edition of the Statutes in L^itim

and French, publifhed m 148 J, and thjt the firfr Englilh

abridgment was publifhed in 1519. Thcfe were followed by

a long feries ot editions and colle(?!:ions of the Statutes, the

hiftory of which is minutely deduced, but it would feem that

no complete collefclion has ever been printed. We further

learn that no complete and autlientic edition of the Statutes

has hitherto been undertaken by authority, and that the de-

fign itfelf has never been fuggellcd fimply, and without con-

ne6fion with other fchemes of reformation and improVemenr.

The favourite obje6l of former times appears to have been
the digeft ing and recompiling ot the Statute law, and the plan

of an elaborate report particularizing the feveral ftatutes re-

pealed or expired, and thofe proper to be repealed, is preferv-

ed in the Britifh Mufeuin. The lail recorded inftanceof the

interference of Parliament, prior to the prefent undertaking,

occurred in the year 16C6, after the reftoration, when a com-
mittee was appointed to take the ma'ter into confideration.

We are informed that Pulton, a learned barrifter, afforded the
firft indance of individual exertions. He conceived the plan

of copying from the original records, and printing for general

ufe all the Statutes fuppofed to be in force. This plan is Hated
at length in the introduction, from papers among the Cottoniail

manufcripts, and being of a nature lbmc".vh.-it curious and in-

terclling, we have thought it worthy of tranfcription.

** Mr. Pulton feeketh to print the Statutes at large. He pro-

miffcth to fet down which Statutes or parts of Statutes are repeal-

ed, and which, being at the firft but temporary, are fmce expired

and void becaufe not revived. Thh he hath already done in his

late abridgement, for which he had a reGompenfe of the Printer.

Now to make this new book' at large faleable, he promiffcth la

piint the Statutes in the Iangu;)ge the fame were ftrit written in,

Viz and
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and fuch as were originally in French or Latin, he will tranflate

and print likevvife in Englifh. Where the Statute has no title,

he will derive a title out of the body, and print it with the Sta-

ture. He will fet down which Statutes are warranted by the re-

cord, and which not. He will correct the printed book by the re-

cord. For which purpofo he requireth free acccfs at all times to

the records in the Tower. Being vcrv aged, viz. almofl; four-

fcore ; he defireth that for his eafe, and better enabling in this

work, the keeper of the records withi;; the Tower of London may
every day deliver unto him, when he fliall fo require, one Farlia-

iTient roll, to be by him and his clerk perufcd and viewed, in a

lodging whicli he hath taken near unto the fnid office, the fame

afterwards to be redelivered by them to the faid keeper thereof.

That the clerk do help further, and affiil him in this fervice by all

the means he can."

Mr. Pulton, after encountering fome oppofition, was al-

Io\ved to proceed in tliis apparently bold undertaking, and

lived to publifh i)is edition iit 1618, but the execution oi the

work was materially defective.

. We extrafcl: the following palTage from that part of theln-

tioduction which relates to the methods adopted at different

periods for the promulgation of the Statutes.

" The promulgation of the Statutes which formerly took place

wuhin the realm of England, as well as in Scotland and Ireland,

has been wholly fuperfeded by the prartice of modern times. Be-

fore the introduction of printing, the publication of the Statutes of

England was made by means of exemplifications thereof, fent to the

Sheriffs, under the great feal, out of Chancery, with writs annex-

ed, requiring the proclamation and publication of the fame by
them, and fometimes alfo directing copies to be mads and diftri.

butcd, and the Siierllfs to return what was done by them there-

upon. The carliell Statutes were publiflied in this manner, as

appears not only by copies of the writs fubjoined to the records,

and manufcrlpts of the refpedivc Statutes of the i 3th century, but

alfo by original v,-rits ilill prc-ferved in the Tower of London,

The public inconvenience experienced from the defeftive promulga-

tion of the Statutes, led to the adoption of new meafures in the

year 1796, by which the ads printed by the King's Printer,

whofe authority has been long deemed fufficient to entitle his

printed copies to be received in evidence in all courts ot law,

were diltributed throughout the kingdom as fpeedily as poflibk,

after they had received the Royal Allent ; and the elFeds of thefe

meafures led foon afterwards to their execution to a much greater

extent." After Hie Union—" His Majefty's printer was autho-

rized and direfted to print not lefs than 5 500 copies ofevery public

general aft ; and 300 copies of fuch local and perfonal acts as were

printed ; the public general afts to be tranfmitted as foon as poU
fible
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Cble after each bill (liould receive the Royal Aflent to the Mem-
bers of both Houfes of Parliament, the great officers and depart-

ments of State, public libraries, &'C. and this mode of authentica-

ting and promulgating the Statutes is no.v carried into execution

throughout every part of the United Kingdom."

The ancient charters of liheities, which laid the foundation

on which the noble fabric of our jnrilprudence has been rear-

ed, form the moil curious part ot the volume; and as Magna
Chartain particular latelv excited as bigli an intereR in Ficca.

dilly as ever it did at Runimede, our readers cannot but wilh

to know what authentic evidence remains of this famous con*

ceflion of rights.

The moll perfcft colleftion of the Charters now extant in

print, is thatpublifhed by Black (lone, who prefixed to his edi-

tion a very elegant and learned hiflorical afcount ot the great

charter, and the Charter ot the lH>reff. But the combined ex-

ertions of the prefent Editors have produced a much more
complete and authentic culledlion of the feveral charters of
liberties, and confirmatory charters, than we could ever have
lioped to feeatchieved by indrvidual application. In the ac-
count, which is contained in the introdutlion of the fources

whence the materials for this collection have been derived,

we are told that

" For the purpofe ofexamining all the Charters, and authentic

copies and entries thereof, and alfo of Icarching tor antient copies

and entries of Statutes and inftruments not now to be found on the

Statute Roll, two Sub-Commiffioners were employed during the

Summer of i8o6, in making a progrefs through England, and
Ireland, to every, place where it appeared from the returns to the
record Committee of i8oo, or from other intelligence, that any
fuch Charters, Copies, or Entries, are preferved."

The refult of this fearch was highly fatisfadory. Many
original documents, and other authentic materials, which had
efcapcdthe refearchcs of tormer antiquaries, were difcovered

in the various repofitories. We trull that where any of thefe

valuable rejiques were tound to be infecurely lodged, pioper
fleps were recommended to he taken for their better prefer-

vation. The llridfell care appears to have been uled, in order
to infure accuracy. The introduction informs us that,

' From thefe materials, and others previoufly obtained, tr.an-

fcripts and colledions were made, and accurately examined by the
Sub-Commiflioners. The text of the leveral Charters inferred in
the prefent colle(ftion, is printed from thefe tranfcripts

; an atten-
tive and ftrid collation of the printed text with the tranfcriut

has been made by one of the Sub-Commiffioners, who himfelf af_

f f 3 filled
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fifled In making the tranfcript, and in examining it with the origi.

nal ; and where an engraved copy has been made of any charter,

the printed text has alfo been collated with fuch engraved copy."
»i

We fiiall now proceed to notice the feveral charters, as they

fland in this colieclion, and endeavour to collect the molt in-

terefting particulars concerning them.

Carta Regis Henrici I. (1 101). This Charter of Liber-

ties is printed irom the Texlus Rofferifis in Rochelter Cathe-

dral, from Hearne's publication, ot which the copy given by
Blacklione is taken. This Charter is alfo entered in the Red
Book of the Exchequer. Blackftone, in his IntroduSiierif ex-

pofes the ftory, related by Matthew Paris, that the great Char-

ter of John owed its exigence to the accidental difcovery of

this Charter of Henry 1. "though it mufl be acknowledged,"

fays the learned author, " that very many articles contained

in Henry's Charter, were in fubftance afterwards repeated in

t.hat of King John."

Carta Regis Stephani (1136). Intituled de llberfatlhus

eccJeJle Angjkam, et regni. This Charter, which was printed

by Blackftone irom Hearne's publication of it, is here taken

from an original preferved in the archives of Exeter Cathe-

dral, and is accompanied with an engraved fac-fimile. It is

contained on a piece of parchment eleven inches long, and

five broad, with a fmall fragment of the great feal, remaining

annexed to it. Carta Regis Stephani, (no date). This Oiort

ipharter, which is a confiimation of all the liberties and good

Invs conceded by Henry, is taken from a copy preferved ii7 an

^ncientmanufcript in the Cotton colle6lion, from which Black

iioneallc printed.

Charters of John. I, Carta ut lihe ftnt elc£flones tocius

\AvgUe (1214). This Charter which fecured to all the mo-
nafleries and cathedrals the free right ol clefting their

prelates, was a fort of voluntary conceflion made by

John, at the commencement of the flruggle with the Bjrons,

in order to gain over the Churchmen to his intcrefls. It is

noticed by Blackflone, in his account of the Charters, but has

never betoie appeared in print. It is taken from the regifier

book m Canterbury cathedral ; and it is dated that an entry

of a Bull of Pope Innocent the third, reciting and confirming

this charter (which was tranfmitted to Rome by John) is to be

found in tlie Red Book of the E,5^chequer at Weffminfter.

This charter only ferved to furnifh the clergy with a prece-

dent. The ecckriaflicai interefls were not forgotten when
the Barons afTembled at Runimede, and the charter in quef-

jipn was particularly referred to, an4 confirmed in Magna
Carta;
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Carta ; though it is not exprefsly noticed ia the fubfequent

renewals ol that chaiter.

2. Articuli mugne carte libertatian. (1.^15). This infuu-

nieiu contains the heads of agreement, from which, with fome

alterations and additions, Magna Carta was afterwards framed.

An engraved fac-(imile is given of the original articles un;ler

the gre :t fed of King Johi?, which are preferved in the Britifh

Mufeum. The whole is divided into forty-nine (eftions, and

excepting a few words is perfcdlly legible; though it beais evi-

dent marks of being a haifv draught, and Blackih)ne oblVrves

that it feeras to be perceivabde that a tew parts oi it were vv'iit-

ten at fome little interval of time from ihe rcH. 'Hiey aic

without a date, but were probablv drawn up on the fit It or (e-

cond day of the conference which was opened at Ivunimedc

on tlie loth of June, and Magna Carta, which bears date on
that day, mnil in fiich caie l)e antedated. Thefe articles are

printed in Blacktfone's edition of the Charters. S. Magna
Carta (l.'315). We now come to the Great Charier itfcif,

which though of mighty power in the mouth ot the l'atrif)t,

is, neverthelefs, we can aifure our readers, perteclly haiinlefs

in the hands of antiquaries, and as fuch only we prefume to

treat of it. The antique character, the mufly parciunent,

and the green wax, are all that we mean by Magna Carta

:

the facred text we leave to more infpired interpreters; nor
are we inclined to dilturb the fhades ot RufTell and Sidncv,

by holding the famous claufe ot nullus liber homo to be un-
effential to our exiftence as a free people. But to proceed.

This charter is here printed from an origmal preferved in the

archives of Lincoln Cathedral, and ot which an engraved fac

fimile is fubjoined. Blackftone was aware of theexiilenceof

this original, and had its various readings, which, he obferves,

differ in nothing material from the Cottonian originals, trani-

mitted to him. It is however confidered by the prefent Edi-
tors as of fuperior authority to either ot thofe depofited in

the Britifh Mufeum, and from the contemporary indorfement
ot the word Lincolnia on two tolds ot the p.!rchmenr, it may
be prefumed to be the charter tranfmitted by the hands of
Hugh the then Bifhop of Lincoln, who is one of the bdhops
named in the introdu6lory claufe. it is oblervable alfo, tint

fevcral words and fentences are inferted m the body of this

charter, which in both the Cottonian chartci s, are added by
way ot notes for amendment at the bottom of the inflrument.

Tiie parchment on which it is written meafurcs about eighteen
inches fquare, and is well preferved, but has no fcai. Ic is

«;iicjorf^d in » haud-rwriting more ipodern than the charter.

Concordia.
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—Concordia hit Regem Joh'em et Barones p. conceffione lihtafii

(cclic et regn'i anglic.

Charters of Henry III.— 1. Mag>m Carta ( 121 6).—This
charter is taken from the original in the archives of Durham
cathedral, and wasfirftprintedby Blackftone, whoexprefTes his

furprife that none of our hiftoriaus, antiquaries, or lawyers,

fhoujd particularly notice this charter, which was granted by
Henry in the firfl year of his reign, he beiap^ then onlv nine

years old. The variations between this, and the Great Char-
ter of John are very confulerablc. '3. Magna Carta (1217.)
This charter is taken from the original, with the feals of the

legate, andWm. Maiefcall Earl of Pembroke annexed, pre-

ferved in the Bodleian library. The hiftory of the granting

of this ch^irter is fomewhat confufed and oblcuie, but from
the account which Blackfione gives, it appears to have been
granted, together with the Chaiter of the Foreft , at a congrefs

held at Merton on the i?.'vd of Sept, 1217, in pnrfuance of

what may be confidered as a kind of engagement at the clofc

of the former grant, to review and reconfider the whole, and
grant a new charter whene\ er the public tranquillity fhould

be reftored. In this charter all the claufes renting to the fo-
'

refis were omitted, as Henry now granted—3. Carta de Fo-

rejla.—This charteris accompanied with a fac-fimile engrav-

ing of the original charter, which is preferved in the archives

of Durham Cathedral. When Blackftone publifhed his col-

Icftion no fuch original was known to exilt, and he obferves

-in his introduction, that " this original Charter of the Fo-
reft, and al! authentic records of it are at prelent loft." This,

is the earlieft Charter of tlie Fpreft ; for there fcems to be no
reafon for fuppofing that anv feparate foreft charter was ever
granted by John; though Sir Matthew Hale, in his Hiftory of
the Common Law *, mified by the raonkilh hiftorians, who

tiibricated

* '* M^'ttliew Paris gives us an hiilorical account of the Magna
Charta and charta de forcjia granted by King John at Runniiig

Mead (this ivord is njarioujiyjpcltj the fifteenth of June, in the 17 th

year of his reign : and it leems that the conceflion of tbefe

Charters was in a parliamentary way. You may fee the tranf.

cripts of both Charters verbatim in Matthew Paris, and in the

Red Book of the Exchequer, There were feven pair of thefe Char-

ters fent to fonie 0^ ihe great monafteries, under the feal of King
John; one part whereof ffnt to the abbey of Tewkefbury, / ha've

jfeen, under the fenl of that King. T he fubftance thereof differs

fomething from the Magtta Charta zv\A Charta de Forejia, granted

by King Henry HI, but not very much, as may appear by com-
paring
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fabricated charters, and ftatutes with as much facility as the

ancient liiftorians invented fpeeches, fpeaks diftiiifcly of the

Carta de Forejia granted by King John at Rnnimead. Tliis

charter is written on a piece of parchment, fxxtecn inches nx

len<Tth, and (hirteen and an halt in breadth, with the feal

of Cardindl Giialo, the Icgnte atnicxed. It lias been in part

dedroyed by time or accident; but the deficiencies are fup-

plied from copies prcfciv'ed in the Exchequer at Weftminf-

ter, in the Black boo)k of the Cathedral oi Chrift Church,

Dublin, and in the Domefdiiy book of the Cathedtal at York,

\x\ this original is infcrted a claulc, wliich occurs in an entry

cfthis chditer on the roll, forn:ierly belcmgiug to the Abbey
of Hcilcs Owen in Shroplhirc, communicated to Blackftone

by Lord Lvttletun, and which is not infertcd in ([-xq Carta de

Forejla of the 9th Henry III. 4. Mag.ua Carta ( l?24j. This

charter was granted by Henry in the Sth year o\ his reign,

fhoitly after his being declared of hill age b)- a bull of Pope
Honorinsthe third, and is the charter commonly referred to,

a!id printed in our ilatute books. The circumllances under
which the former grants had been obtained, the original char-

ter having been extorted b\ compullion from John, and the

fubfequent renewals being the atis of a minor, feemed to

create a necelTityfor this new charter, by which the liberties

of England were at length folemnly recognized, fo that the

people were long afterwards fatisfied with piocuring repeated

confirmations. This charter is aifo accompanied bv a far-

fimiie engiaving of the original prei'erved in the archives of
Dui iiam Cathedral. It has a very fine and perlecl impr.ehloa

of the Great Seal remaining annexed; and is written in a
clear and beautilul hand, but a tew words have been rendered

iilcgilde by the accident ol fomc ink having been thrown over
it. There is another origmal ot this date prclerved in the

J^vidence Tower at Lacock Abbey, Wilts, from which the

copy in Blackllone's collection was taken, 5, Carta de Fo~
re/}u[\'2i'A), The Charter ot i-'orells was alfo renewed at this

period. It is heie printed Irom the original preferved in the

archives ol Durluiin Cailicdral, being the lame from which
Blackllone copied. Ttie original has been injured, but the

paring them." H<ile"s Hift. vol. I. p. lo.—^^ c have quoted this

palTage entire, betaufe there appears to bcforae inconilllency in the

Itatcment it contains. One would imagine that Sir Matthew Hale
had really feen twodlftinft Charters, one ot" which Avas a Charter

of theForeft, granted by King -John ; though it clearly appears

that the tranfcript in Mattheu- jfaris is a clunify forgery, and
that no fuch Charter ever exifted.

2 defctls
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deleils are fupplied from an entry in the Leger Book in the

fame archives. 6. Carta Confirnioilonh (1236). This char-

ter, which confirms both Magna Carta, and Carta de Forefta,

was obtained in confequence of fome attempts made by the

King to fet afide ihofe charters. It is taken from an original

imder the Great Seal in the Bodleian Library, and has been
printed by Blackftone. There is an entry o\ this charter on
the Charter Roll in tlie Tower, of which entry a fac-fimile

engraving is here given. 7. Magna Carta (1251). oN
mention of this charter is to be found in Blackftone, who,
after noticing the above-mentioned Charter of Confirmation,

obferves that we hear nothing further of the charters till the

year 1233. It is taken from a chinter among the Cottonian

manufcripts. Some apparent errors in this charter, and feve-

ral inftances in which rt differs from all the preceding char-

ters are fpecified in the notes fubjoined to it. 8. Carta Con-

flrmatlonls (1264). This Charter of Confirmation is taken

from the Cliarter Roll in the Tower of London. Blackftone

relates that the King and his fon were at this time in the cuf-

tody of Simon Montfort, Earl of Lcicefter, and that in order

to obtain the Prince's enlargement, the King was obliged to

iet his feal to this charter. In addition to this Cliarter of

Confirmation, it appears that tlie Great Charter, and tlic

Charter of the Forcft, were at the fame time confirmed and
renewed by charters of Injpexhnus, in which they were re-

cited at length. It is not known that any ol thefe charters

have been preferved, or are nov/ in exiftence, but among the

Harleian manufcripts in the Britifh Mufeum, are copies of

ihc two charters of Infpeximus at length, as fent into Somer-
fet and Dorfet, dated March 15th, refpeftivelv reciting tlie

whole of the charters of the 9th of Henry the third. It may
not be improper in this place to point out the difference be-

tween a charter of Jvfpexlmus, and a Charter or Confirma^

tion. A Charter of Injpexlmus is fo called becaufe it begins in

fliis form—" Edwardus dei gratia, &c. Infpeximus magnam
chartam domini Henrici regis Angliepatris noftri de hberta-->

tibus Anglic in hacc verba." It then proceeds to fet fortlithe

original grant at full length, and concludes with a fhort claufe,

confirming and renewing it. Thefe inftruments, therefore,

being tnmlmitted into the different counties, carried with them
complete evidence of the original charters which they cor:',

firmed, and thereby obviated any inconvenience which might

have arifon from the want of authentic copies ot the former .

grants. Daines Barrington, in liis Ohfervations on the Statutes^

(p. 5n.) informs us that " the colieClors of French records

Jlyle this kind of e;vemp!ification a Vidimus, The learned au-

thor,^
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thors (hs zdds) of the Nouveau Tra'ite de Diplomatique men-
tion that Philip, King of France, fometimes ufed the word
Infpeximus, inflead of Vidi?/ius ; but that the Kings of
England have always begun thefe attefted copies by the word
Infpeximus.'" With refpedl to the Charters of Confirmation,
they were mollly very (hort, and expreOed in general terms,
that the King had confirmed and renewed the charters of
liberties.

Charters of Edward I.— I. Magna Carta (\:297) .This isone
of the charters of Infpeximus, attefted in the name of Prince
Edward, whicli Blackftone mentions to have been granted on
the 12th of 0£lober, the King himfelf being then abfent on
an expedition into Flanders. The original under the Great
Seal is preferved in the archives of the City of London, at the

Town Clerk's Office ot the Guildhall. It appears from the

various readings that the recital in this Charter of Infpexi^nus,

differs in fome inftances from all the copies of Magna Carta
9. Hen. III. noticed in this edition. The authenticity of this

charter is evinced peculiarly by the writ to the Sheriffs of Lon-
don, for the proclamation and obfervation thereof, which is

annexed to it, and no other original charter of this date is

now known to exiif. An engraved fpecimen of the original

]s given. FVom the Charters of Injpeximus ot Ed. L as en-
tered on (he Statute and Charter roll, Blackflone gave only
various readings, as notes to the Charters of 9. Hen. Ill,

but did not print the charters themfelves at length.—

A

Charter of Infpeximus of the Carta de Forejla was alfo granted

at this time, but it is not known that any autograph of this

lafl charter has been preferved. 5. Carta Confirmationis

(1C97). This is the Statute, which is printed in Biackftone's

colle61ion, under the title of Confrmalio Cartarum, and which
was pafTed by Prince Edward in the name of his Father oa
the 10th of Oflober (being tv/o days previous to the granting

of the above-mentioned Charters of Infpeximus) and ratified

by the King at Ghent on the 5th ot November. The origi-

nal is among the Cottonian manufcripts. 3. Magna Carta

(ISOOj. This is a charter of Infpeximus, taken from an entry

on the Charter roll in the Tower of London. Charters of

Infpeximus of this date, under the Great Seal, are alfo pre-

ferved in the archives ot the City of London, at Durham Ca-
thedral, Weftmindc-, and Oriel College, Oxford. All thefe

were found to agree very exadliy with the entry on the roll,

except that the Charters begin with the name and title of the

King at leng'h. Thefe are the Charteis which were made
for the purpofe of being fent to the SheriflFs of every county,

^s c;Jirc(5i:ed \)\' a Statute, intituled Articulifuper cartas^ which
l]a4
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had been palled immediately belore. 4 Carta de Forefia

(IJOO). This is alfo a Charter of Infpexlmns, and is copieJ

from an entry on the Charter roll. Tiierc are like Charters

under tlie Great Seal at Durham and Oriel College. Thev
u'cre granted on the fame occafion as the laR mentioned

Clt;irtcisot Infpeximu^ o'i Magna Crsrta. 5. Carta Corifirnia-

i'lonis {\S0\). This Charta, which is a genend confirmation

of the two, is taken from an original in the Bodleian Library,

fVom which the copy in Blackrtonc was likewife printed. It

was made Ihortly altera general perambulation of the forefts

had been finifhed.

Thus we have enabled our readers to form fome judgment
withrefpecf totlie molf important part of the volume before us.

The value of thiscolleftion, which "exhibits a complete feries

of the Chaiters of Liberties granted by the Kings of England,

in which their original and progrefs may be traced until their

final and complete eflablilhment in the 5?yth year of King
Edward 1," will be fully appreciated by the future hiflorian,

whom it will materially afliff in the illultration of a very inte-

relting portion ot his fubio6t, and in the corre6fion of many
crrop.eous notions which have found their way into our hifto-

ries, irom the difficulty of confulting thofe authentic fdurcea

of information, which are here opened for our ufe. The an-
tiquary will obferve with equal pleafure, that the fkili of the

engraver has been employeci to perpetuate faithful rcprefen-

tations of thofc curious reliques, which were long in dano-er

of perifhing amidfl the wrecks of time. '

\\q: fhall referve our further obfervations on this work till

the appearance of the fucceed>ng volumes flrall bring it af^ain

under our review. At prefent we fhall only add the names
of the Gentlemen commiflioned to execute it; who are Tho-
mas Edlyne Tomlins, John Franc", and William Elias Taun-
ton, Efqrs. Baniffers at Law. We muff not omit to men-
tion at the fame time, that the zeal, and indefatigable dili-

gence of the Speaker of the Houle of Commons have been
eminently ufetul m promciting " a work highly expedient to

be undertaken for the honour of the nation, and for the bene-
fit of all hisMajefty's fubjeds."

Art. IL Philofophical TrcnfaBionsfor 1809. Fart I.

(Concludedfrom p. So Q.J

IV. ,4N Account of a Method of dividing ajironomical and
-*• ^ otb'-r InJlrumentSt bj scular Iitfpe^ion ; in which the

ufual
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ttfiial Toolsfor grarluating are not employed ; the zvhnle Operation

being Jo contri'ued, that no Error can occur hut what is

chargeable to Vifion, tvhen nj/ijlcd bv toe bejl optical Means of

viewing and meafuring minute Quantities. Bv Mr. EdwarJ
Troughlon. Communicated by the Aftrononier Royal,

This account is preceded by fome obfervations on the

comparative merits ot the different methods of dividing, em-
pknecl by Bird, Smeaton, and oiher artills, and by a rela-

tion of the fteps by which the ingenious author was led to

the invention and gradual improvement ot the method of

dividing here defcribed.

The furface of the circle fo be divided, as well as its

ip.iier and outer edges, but efpecially the latter, mull firll be

turned in the moll exaiTl and careful manner, a roller

-j^ part of the diameter of the circle, is then applied to its

outward edge, the circumference ot the roller is divided

into lixteen parts, each of which are equivalent to ^jj part

of the circuit of the circle, but as it is almoll impoflibie to

turn a roller fo accurately as precifely to meafure the cir-

cumference of the circle, it is made flightly conical, and
contrived fo as to Hide up and down in the direftion of its

axis, by which means it may be adjuffed to meafure the cir-

cumference accurately. This adjuftment is afcertained by
means of two microlcopes, one placed over the circle, the

other over the roller. An inltrument tor making dots li.

now fixed at a convenient diftance from the edsic of the

circle, and one divifion of the roller being brought exaftlv

under the wire ot its microfcope, the pointer is pulhed
down, which makes the firfl dot on the circle. The fecond

divifion of the roller is then brought under its microfcope,

and a fecond dot made, and in this way the whole *56 dots

are completed,

'llie next procefs is to difcover the errors of the divifions.

and in this examination confiils the peculiar excellence of
Mr. Troughton's method.

The roller and apparatus for making the dots being taken

ofT, the circle is to be mounted in the fame manner that it

will be in the obfervatory, two microfcopes, one provided
with a micrometer, the other with only a crofs wire, are

fixed to a frame on oppolite fides of the circle, fo that the

dot at zero is accurately bifefted by the former, and the dot

at 180° by the latter. The circle is nf)vv turned half round,
and the dot at the zero bifefted by the oppofite microlcope,

the dot at ISO* is then examined, and if not found bife^led,

the
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the apparent error is meafured by the micrometer, and half

the quantity noted in a table for the real error of that dot,

with the lign of + or — affixed, as the point is too for-

ward or too backwaid, according to the order of divifions.

The micrometer microfcope is now removed to only 90"

from the other, and the four quadrants or bifeftions of the

femicircle examined, and half the difference between the

two quadrants taken as the real error, and noted in the table

23 before, this being done, the microfcopes are fuccefhvely

placed at the diilance of 45", 5^'« 30', 11° 15', 5' 37' 50'',

and 2^ 48' 45" afunder, and the error of each dot examined
and infcried in the table.

In this manner a table is conftrufted, fliowing the error

of each dot, compared with the two contiguous ones, fup-

pofing them to be rightly placed.

This table, which the author calls a table of apparent

errors, (we think a table of comparative errors would have
been a better title,) furnilhes data for computing the table of
real errors, for let a be the error of the preceding dot, b that

of the following one, and c the apparent error of the dot under

inveiligation, then liL^,_the real error of the pofition of

that dot.

The original dots being laid down, and the error of each

correflly afcertained and inferted m the table, it only re-

mains to cut the ultimate divifions on the inftrument ; for

this purpofe the circle is again placed horizontally, and the

roller applied to it as before, but to the axis of the roller,

and in contc.61 with its upper furface is now centered a fmall

inilrument, called a fubdividing feftor, confiding of an arc

of thin braTs four times the radius of the roller, l^iiis arc,

which ferves as a micrometer head to the roller, is divided on
the engine into eighteen Ip.ices, fixtccn ot which are equal

to 1° HO' on the circle. The two extreme fpaces, which
properly fpeakmg are arcs of excefs, are each fubduided
into eight parts.

The apparatus invented by Mr. Hindley of York, and
afterwards applied by Mr. Ramfden to his dividing engine,

is employed for cutimg the divifions.

This apparatus being properly fixed, the firft dot on the

circle, and the zero point on the fe£lor, are brought under
their refpeflive microfcopes; the firfl divifion is then cut;

after which the circle is moved forward, until the fecond

divifion of the feftor is bifefted, when the fecond divifion is

cut, and fo on to the fixteenth divifion.

But
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But the fixteen divifions on the fe^lor being equal to only

l^ 20', while the dots are P 24' 22"|: from each other, it is

evident that there mull remain a fpace equnl to | of a divi-

(ion between the laft cut divifion and the fecond dot, in re-

moving the fedor, therefore, to the adjacent dots, regard

mud be had to this circumftance, and inftead of the zero

point of the fe£lor being adjufted to its microfcope, the

point J arc of excefs muft be adjufted to it for the fecond dot,

i- for the third dot, &c.

The firft fixteen divifions being cut, the wire of the mi-

crofcope belonging to the circle muft be adjufted to the error

of tlie fecond dot, and the circle moved forward, until the

fecoiid dot is bifedled by it, then the fecfor being applied and
adjufled, according to the foregoing obfervation, the next

fixteen divifions muft be cut, and {o on from each dot, until

all the divifions are completed.

The paper concludes by obferving, that this method of

dividing is applicable to the divifiun ot right lines, as well

as circles.

The inctliod of dividing defcribed by Mr. Troughton, no
doubt, will he found the mod accurate yet invented; it

moll effedtually guards againfl the errors of expanfion, and
enables the artiil to examine and correct his work as he pro-

ceeds in it. Wc cannot help thinking, however, but that it

would be better to proceed in the bifeftional method throughout,

by dividing the circle into 409G parts, inftead of endeavour-

ing to accommodate it to the vulgar divifion of 360''. The
procefs would thus be rendered more fimple, for the

aitilt and the ailronomer would thereby be furnifhed with

the ineftimable advantage ot being able to examine and efti-

mate the error of every ultimate divifion by the very fame
procefs which the artift had be'ore employed in correcting'

the pofition of the primary dots.

Too much praife cannot be beltowed upon Mr. Trough-
ton for making public fo valuable an improvement in the

ort of dividing. In douig which, wc fear he has ferved the

public more than himfelf. But true genius is alwa)'s as ready
to communjcate as to invent, while lordid avance is myfte-
rious and imitative; hence it too often happens, that inferior

fpirits reap the harvefl ol fruits fo\^'n and cultivated bv men
of far AVperior talents, and much nobler minds; but we hope
this will not prove the cafe with Air. Tioughton.

V. A Letter on a Canal m the Medulla Spinalis of fame
Quadrupeds, in a Letter from Mr. JVilliam Snvell to Everard
Heme, Ejq. F.R.S.

I The
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The canal here defcribed is found in the hoiTe, bullock,

fheep, hog, and dog. It lakes its rife from the extremity

of the fixth ventjcle of the brain, which correfponds to the

fourth in the human (iibje£t, continuing, by a direct coiirfe

throughout the whole length of the fpinal marrow, and termi-

nating on the Cauda equina ; its diameter is fufficient to admit

a large fized pin ; the canal is lined bya inembrane, refembling

the tunica arachnoidea, and is moft eafily diftmguilhed where

the large nerves are given off in the bend of the neck and

facrum. It was proved to be a continued tube throughout,

by pouring mercury into it, which palfed in a fmall ilream

with equal facility either way.

Vi. A Numerical Table ofderive AttraB'tons, iviih Remarks
en the Sequences of double Dccompofitions, J3y Thomas Youngp.

M.D. for. Sec. R.S.

Nothing can be more ufeful to the chemift than accurate

tables ot affinities, and until we are able to ellimate the

precife force with whicli one fubftance attrafis another, we
cannot be faid to poflefs any real knowledge ot chemiftry.

Confiderable advances have been made of late towards de-

termining which of two fubftances have the ftrongeft affi-

nity for either, but the precife force with which the panicles

of one body attradl thofe of another ftill remains to be de-

termined ; without this datum chemiftry is mere guefs work,

but with it would be a fcicnce as much the fubjeti. ot cal-

culation, as mechanics or afironomy.

From twelve hundred cafes of double decompofition,

enumerated by Fourcroy, Dr. Young has obtained a ienei

of numbers, expreffing the attractions ot acids with differ-

ent bafes, &c. This table, though by no means (o periett

as might be wifhed, is perhaps as complete as our prelent.

knowledge of chemiftrv will allow. For whatever fonie fu-

perficial pretenders to fcience may imagine, we cannot help

thinking, that chemidry is at prefent a fcience ot which we
talk much, and know but little.

VII. Account ofthe DijjeBlonofa Human Estus, hi zvhich the,

Circiihiion of the Blsod was carried on zvithsut a Heart. By
Mr. B. C. Brodie. Communicated by Everard Home, Ejq.

F.R.S.

Defcriptions of monfters, though of little ufe in other

refpefts, ierve to {how the wonderful rei'ources of nature,

and in fome inflances furniffi us with negative information

refpeiling the function* of different parts ot the animal

frame.

There
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There are many inftances on record of foetufes vvlihout

hearts, but we believe the piefent to be almofl; the only one
of a foetus under thefe circumftances having attained the

ordinary growth ; it appears alfoto have differed much lefs

than the generality of rrlonfters, irom the natural form in

other refpefts.

A woman was delivered of twins in the beginning of the

feventh month of pregnancy. Both foetufes were bom dead,

they were nearly ot the fame fize, one ot them differed in

no refpeft from the ordinary formation, the other, whicU
i^ the fubje6l of the paper betore us, had a very unufual

appearance.

*' The fastus meafured thirteen inches from the fummit of

the cranium to the feet. The thorax and abdomen were fur-

rounded by a large ihapelefs mafs, which concealed the form of

the whole upper part of the body. 'J'his mafs proved to be the

integuments covering the pofterior patt of the neck and thorax,

diftended with a.watery fluid about three pints in quantity, con-

tained in two cifts, lined by a fmooth membrane. When the

fluid was evacuated, and the cyfts allovved to collapfe, the foetus

had nearly the natural form. Its extremities had nearly the

lifual appearance, except that on the right hand there was no
thumb ; on the left hand thcire was no thumb alfo, and only a

fmgle finger. There were three toes on the right foot, and four

toes on the left foot. The external noftrils confifted only of two
folds of Ikin, under each of which was the orifice of an internal

noftril, but petvious only for about half an inch. There was a
hare lip, and a cleft in the bony palate extending one third of
an inch backwards.

* On dilTeif^ion, the cranium was found fomewhat comprefled

by the fluid contained in the cyft behind it. The brain itfelf

\Vas too putrid for accurate examination, but it was of nearly

the natural fize, and nothing unufual was obferved in it. The
ihembranes had the natural appearance, and the nerves appeared.

to go off from the brain and fpinal marrow nearly as ufual.

** In the thorax there was no heart, thymus gland, or pleura.

The trachea was fiiuated immediately behind the ftcrnum. It

had its natural appearance) and divided as ufual into the two
bronchia. The latter terminated in the lungs, which confifted

of two rounded bodies, not more than one third of an inch in

diameter, having a fmooth external furface, and compofed inter-

nally of a denfe cellular fubilance. The oefophagus had the ufual

fituation, but it terminated in a cul-de-fac at the lower part of

the thorax. The reft of the thorax was filled with a denfe cel-

lular fubftance ; and in place of the diaphragm, there was a mem-
branoas feptum between it and the cavity of the abdomen,

G g "In
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" In the abdosnen, the ftomach had no cardiac orifice. The

inteftine was attached to the mefentery in the ufual way;, but ir

was proportionably fhoiter than natural. There was an imperfeft

CCECura, but the colon was not diflinguifhed by any difference of
llrufture or appearance from the rell of the inteftine. The
redum had its ufual fituation in the pelvis. The fpleen and
renal capfules were fmall ;. the kidneys, bladder, penis, and tef-

ticles had the ufual appearance. The abdomen was lined by pe-

ritonaeum, but there was no omentum. , The liver and gall-

bladder were wanting.
" As ihtre was no heart, it becarne an objeft of ymportance

to afcertain the exaft nature of the circulaiicn j for this purpofe,

the blood-vefTcls were traced with attention.

" The umbilical chord confifted of two veffels only ; one of

thefe was larger than the other, and its coats refembled thofe

of a vein, while thofe of the fmaller veffels were thick and elaftic,

like thofe of an artery. Eoth of thefe veffels entered the navel

of the child. The artcT}' paifed to the left groin by the llde of

the urachus, occupying the ufual fituation of the left umbi-
lical artery » Here it gave off the external and internal iliac ar-

teries of the left fide, and was then continued upwards on tl>e

fore-part of the fpinc forming the aorta. From th* aorta arofe

the common trunk of the right iliac artery,, and the branches to

the vifcera and parietes of the thorax and abdomen. At the

upper part of the thorax, it fent off the two fubclavian, and
afterwards divided into the two carotid arteries, without form-

ing an arch. The veins correfponding to thefe arteries termi-

nated in the vena cava, which was fituated on the anterior part

t)f the fpine before the aorta., and pafled downwards before the

right kidney to the right groin. Here it became reflefted up-

wards by the fide of the urachus to the navel, and was conti-

nued into the la/ger veifel or vein of the chord.
*' It appears therefore, that, in this fcetus, not only the heart

was wanting, but there was no communication of any kind be-

tween the trunks of the venous and arserial fyftems, as in the

natural fcetus, where there is a heart. The only communication

between the two fets of vefl^els, was by means of the capillary

branches anaftomofing as ufual in the fcetus and in the placenta.

The blood mull have been propelled from the placenta to the child

through the artery of the chord, and muft have been returned

t-j the placenta by means of the vein, fo that the placenta muft

have been at once the fource and the termination of the circula--

tion, and the blood muft have been propelled by the afiion of

the vcflels only." P. 162.

9,. On the Origin and Formation of Roots. In a Letterfrom
T A, Knight, Efp F.R.S. to the Right Hon. Sir. Jafeph

Banks, K.B. F.R.S.

Tlie
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'The obje6l of this paper is to (how " that the rooPs of

trees are always generated bv t.ie veflels which pals froni the

Cotyledons of the feed and from the leaves, through the leaf

ftalks arid from the hark, and that they never, under any
circumUances, frring immediately from the alburnum."

The organ which natuialifts call the radical of the feed,

is generally fuppofcd to be analogous to the root of the plant,

and to become a perfcft root during germination ; in oppo-
fition to this opinion, Mr. K. obferves, that in all cafes a

root elongates only by new parts, which are fucceffively

added to its apex, or point, and never hke tlie item or

branch by the extenfion of parts previoufly organized. But
the radical elongates by the extenfion of parts, and its mode
ot giowth is fimilar to that ot the fubftance which occupies

(he fpaces between the buds near the point ot the fucculent

annual (hoot, and totally different trom that ot the proper

root of the plant, which, during the germination of the

feed, fprings from what is called the point of the tadicle.;

At this time neither the radicle nor cotvleilons contain any
alburnum, and therefore ihc firft root cannot originate iroiii

that fubftance.

When firll emitted, the root eonfifts of a Cellular fub-

ftance, within this the cortical veffels are fubfcquently ge-

ficrated, which foon enter on their office of generating al-

burnous matter.

The leaf ftalk contains no alburnum, and yet the leaf ftalk

of many plants poffefs the power ot cmitnng roots.

If the portion ot the bark of a' vine, or other tree which
readily emits roots be taken off in a circle extending

round the ftcm, and anv body which contains much
3l^oiflure be applied,- numerous roots will foon be emitted

into it immediately above the decorticated fpace, but never
immediately beneath jt, and v/iien the alburiuim in the de-

corticated I'paces has become lifelefsto a condderable deptli,-

buds arc ufually protruded beneath, but never immediately

above it.-

*' There are feveral varieties of the apple tree, the trurtks and
branehes of which are almoft covered with rough excrefcences,

formed by congeries of points which would have become roots

Under favourable circumltances ; and"- fuch varieties arc always

very readily propagated by cuttings. Having thus obtained a
conliderable number of plants of one of thefe varieties, the ex-

crefcences began to form upon their ftems v^hen two years old,-- ••

and mould being then applied to them in the fpring, numerous
foots were emitted into it early in the uimmer. The mould was
at the fame time raifcd round, and applied to the ftems of other

G g 2 tree*
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trees cf the fame age and variety, and in every refpeft fimilafj'

except that the tops of the latter were cut off a Ihort diftanc<^

above the lowed excrefcence, fo that there were no buds or leaves

from which fap could defeend to generate or feed new roots ; and
under thefe circumftances no rootsy but numerous buds were
emitted, and thefe buds all fprang from .the fpaces and points,

which under different circumftances h^d afforded roots. The tops

of the trees lall mentioned, having been divided into pieces of

ten inches long, were planted as cuttings, and roots were by thefe

emitted from tne lower excrefcences beneath the foil, and buds
from the uppermoft of thofe above it." P. 172.

" Both the alburnum and bark of trees evidently contain their

true fap ; but whether the fluid which afcends in fuch cafes as the

preceding through the alburnum to generate buds, be effentially

different from that which defcends down the bark to generate

roots, it is perhaps impofTible to decide. As nature, however,

appears in the vegetable world to operate by the firinpleft means;

and as the vegetable fap, like the animal blood, is probably filled

with particles which are endued with life, were I to offer a coo-

jefture, 1 am much more difpofed to believe that the fame fluid,

cren by merely acquiring different motions, may generate differ-

ent organs, than that two diilinft fluids are emplofyed to fori*

t¥i.t. root, and the bud And leaf." P. 17J.
'-

When the alburnum is formed in the root, that organ pof-

feffes in common with the ftem and branches, the power
of producing buds and emitting fibrous roots, the buds

always fpringing from the upper, and the roots from the

lower extremity. The wood of the root, fays Mr. K. i^

probably retained in the fia^e of alburnum by moifture,

for if the mould be taken awa^^, and paft of the root ex-

pofed to the air, that part will be fubfequently found to con-

tain much heart wood.
Though thefe obfervations are meant to be app/ied to trees'

only, Mr. Knight thinks they will be found equally appli-

cable to perennial herbaceous plants; the potatoe may feemto
afford an exception, the buds of vvhich zft generally formed'

beneath the foil, but buds on every part of the ftem may be
wade to generate tubers exai^ly firailsr tothofc formed under
ground,though tubers have never bee n obtained fromthe fibrous

roots of plants. Our author obfervcs', '^ that the tube differs

but little from a branch which has dilated inftead of extend-

ing itfelf. The runners alio which give exiftence to the

tubers beneath the foil, are very fimilar in ofgani7ation to th»
^em of the plant, and readily emit leaves, and Uecionie con-

verted into perfeft Hems,' ^

Mary«(
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*' Many naturalifts * have fuppofed the fibrous roots of all

plants to be of annual duration only ; and thofe of bulbous and
tuberous rooted plants certainly are fo : as in thefe nature has

provided a diftinft refervoir for the fap which is to form the firlt

leaves and fibrous roots of the fuccceding feafon ; but the orga-
nization of trees is very different^ and the alburnum and bark
of the roots and fteins of thefe are the refervpirs of their fap during
the winter +. y»'hen, however, the fibrous roots of trees are

crowded together in a garden-pot, they are often found lifelefs ir^

the fucceeding fpring; but I have notobferved the fame mortality

to occur, in any degree, in the roots of trees when grow-
ing, under favourable circiimftances, in their natural fitua-

tion." P. 17;.

IX. On the Nature of the Intervertebral ^uhflance in Fijh

and Quadrupeds. By Everard Ho?ne, Efq. F.R.S.

In examining tlie internal flrudlure of the fqualus maxi-
mus, Mr. Home met with a peculiarity in the intervertebral

lubftance oi the fpine, not hitlierto made known to the pub-
lic. The joint of the fpine oi this part, is very fimilar to

that which is termed the ball and locket joint, the concave
furface of eacii vertebra being applied to a ball, not of folid

bone, but a colledlion ot fluid contained in a fpherical bag,

round which the concave fu.rfaces of the vertebrae move,
the edges of which are united tQ^ther by a ligaraentuous

fubftance nearly external, halt oi which is compact and
^laftic, but internally pofleires little elaliicity.

The fti u6lure of this joint is different from that of every
Qther met with in animal bodies, and enables us to explain

the general principle upon which all inteiyprtcbral joints ar^

fprmed.

*' The fluid contained in the cavity being incompreinble,

preferves a proper interval between the vertebrs to allow of the

play of the lateral elaftic ligaments, and forms a ball round which
the concave furfaces of the vertebra are moved, and readily

adapts itfelf to every change which takes place in the form of tli^

cavity.
*^ The elafticity of the ligaments, by its confiant aftion, ren-

ders the j'Hnt always firm, independent of any other fupport,

and keeps the ends qf the vertebras oppofcd to each other, fo that

the whole fpine is prcferved in a ilraight line, unlefs it is ade4
on by mufcles or fome other power. When^a mufcular forte is

applied to one fide of the fpine, it firetchea the elaftic ligament

L.- I
I

-
I

" * M. Mi'rbel's Traite d'Anatomie, &c. &c. Dr. Smith's

Intrcdaftion to Botany."
«' t Phil. Tranf. for 1805.'*
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on rhe oppofite fide of the joint, and as foon as that force ceafes

to aft, the joint returns to the former ftate. This is one of the

moft btauiifui inftances in nature of elafticity being employed as

a fubftitute tor mufcular adion.
^' The extent of the motion in each particular joint is undoubt-

edly fmall, but rhis ir. ccmpenfated by their number, and ihe elaf-

ticity of ihc vertebra themfelves." P. 179.
** Fifii in general have their vertebrae formed with fimilar con-

cavities to thofe of the fqualus niaximus; theie, vi'hen examined
after death, contain a folid jelly, but in the living fifh it is

found in a fluid ftate,"

** Although this flrufture of the intervertebral joint appears

to be common to fifh in general ; the form of the cavity is not

in all exaftly the fame; in the fkate it is very fimilar to that

in the fqiiali, but in the common eel, it is more cblpng, the lon-

gitudinal diameter being about one third longer than the tranf-

yerfe one.
*' It is evidently contrived for producing the quick vibratory

lateral motion, which is peculiar to the back hones of fifh while

fwim.ming, and enables them to continue that motion for a length

of time, with a fraall degree of mufcular adion.
*' In the fturgeon, there are fome curious peculiarities in the

ftrufture of the fpine. Externally there is the common appear-

ance of regular vertebrse, but thefe prove to be only cartilagi-

nous rings, the edges of which are nearly in contaft, and aire

united together by eJaflic ligaments, forming a tube the whole

length of the fpine, this is lined throughout its internal furface

with a firm compaft elaftic fubflance, about the thicknefs of the

cartilaginous tube, within this is a foft flexible fubflance in a

fmall degree elaflic ; in the centre there is a chain of cavities in

the form of lozenges, containing a fluid, and communicating

with one another by very fm^U apertures bearing a flight fimi-

larity to the intervertebral cavities of the fpine in other fifh.

'* As all the ditFerent parts of which this fpine is compofed

are more or lefs elaflic, except the central fluid, it mufl have

great fiejcibility adapting it to the motions of this particular fifh.

'i'he Ilrudure of the fpine in the lamprey eel refembles that of

the fturgeon.

" The intervertebral joint which is common to fifh, is not

met with in any of the whale tribe, whofe motion through the

water is principally effofted by means of their horizontal tail
;

in them the fubflance employed to unite the vertebrae together

is the fame as in quadrupeds in general, and from the fize of

the vertebra it is on a larger fcale, and rendered more con-

fpicuous.

" The external portion is very firm and compaft, is ranged

in concentric circles with tranfverfe fibres uniting the layers

together, it becomes fofter towards the middle, and in the

peiitfe there is a pliant foft fubfl:ance without elafticity, but

admitting
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ridraltting of extenfion more like a jelly than an organized

body, correfponding in its ufe to the incompreffible fluid in

theliOi." P. 1 80.
" In fome quadrupeds there is an approach towards the inter-

vertebral joint in fifh, thus in the hog and rabbit in the central

parts there is a cavity with a fmooth internal fu^-face, of the

extent of h;ilf the diameter of the vcrtebrar, in which is con-

tained a thick gelatinous fluid. In the bullock, flieep, deer,

monkey, and man, the ftruflure correfponds with that of the

whale, in the three laft the central fubrtance appears to be the

moll compact. In the alligator the \errebr2e through the whole
of the fpine have regular joints between them, the furfaces are

covered with articulating cartilages ; and there is a fvnovia and a

capfular ligament. In thefnake there is a regular ball and fockct

joint between every two vertebrae, fo that the means einploycd

for the motion of the back bone in different animals comprehends
almoft every fpecies of joint with which we are acquainted."

Mr. H tunc concludes his paper with an account of a che-

inical an^lyfis of the fluid contained in the intervertebral ca-

vity of the fqiiauis maximus, made by Mr. Brande, from
"which it appe.u's, *' that the fluid is of a peculiarnature, that

in its original properties it refembles mucus, but that under
certain circiarallances it is capable of being converted into

luoditications of gelatine and albumen."
This number concludes with a meteorological journal,

kept at the Society's apartments, for the year 1S08, which
Ihows the quanti'v of rain whicli fell that year, to have been.

18.475 inches, the mean height of the barometer t29.87

inches of the thermometer 50° 8', the variation of the needle

'^i" 10' in the dip 70" 1'- ft appears by this regifter, that

on the 13th July, 180S, the thermometer was as high as

SJt", which is perhaps the moil intenfe bcai ever experienced

in this country.

Art. III. Dejcriptive Travels in the Soulhern and Ea/lern

Parts ofSpain and the Balearic Ijles, In the Year IS09. By
Sir John Carr, K C. London. 4to. 410 pp. S\. QSf

Neely and Co. Faternofler-ruw. 1811.

^IR John Carr is in our opinion an entertaining traveller,

^ and ii his publications Ihuuld not be found very materi-

ally to incrcafe our Itures ul gecjgraphical knowledge, they

will all be found pleafing and agrecible companions. The
pxefent volume reprefents an excurfion made by the author

G g 4 firfl
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firfl to Cadiz, and afterwards through the maritime provinces

of Granada, Murcia, Valencia, and Catalonia. From this

laft place Sir John yifued the Iflands of Majorca and Mi-
norca. The work will be found to contain a lively repre-

- fentation of Spanifh manners, as they now appear in the

places which were yifued, together with numerous anecdotes,

many of which are highly interefting, of the prefenttimes, and
of modern and popular chara6i;ers= If this traveller fhoul4

repeat his vifns among the Spanifh ladies, it may be anjatter

of reafonable uoubt whether the following extra£l will fecure

him an equally tavourable reception.

" In the evening we walked upon the Alameda, fo called

from aiaffio a poplar. This is the name of a promenade with
which every town of any confideration in Spain, is embelJ

lifhed. It is certainly a very agreeable walk, commanding on
©ne fide a fine view of the fea. The feats with which it is fur-*

nifhed are of ftone and handfome ; but the trees intended for its

ornament fhow by their wretched appearance, how unpropitious'

to their growth is their marine fituation. Here I had an opportu-

nity of feeing the Andalufian ladies to the greateft advantage, in

that portion of their ancient coflume which they never fail to af-

fume whenever they go abroad. This drefs is compofed of the

mantilla or veil, which amongft the higher orders is ufually of

black gauze, and fometimes of lace, and defcends from the head,

to which it is faftened^ over the back and arms, is juft croffed in

front, arid then falls very gracefully a little below the knee, the

nionilio or jacket, and petticoat, called in Andalulia the faya, and

in other provinces the bafquina, both black and generally of filk,'

under which appear two pretty feet, dreffed in white filk ftockings

andfhoes. To ihefe latter articles of d re fa the Spanifli ladies pay
much attention. The gala drefs of the ladies was formerly very

fine and prepofterous, and frequently defcended from generation to

generation j at marriages this drefs was often let out to the hum-'

ble clafles. The grace and majefty of their walk, in which the

Spanilh ladies take great pride, never fail to excite the admiration

of every foreigner: but flrange to tell, whenever they drefs after'

the Englifh failiion, or as they call it en cuerpo, of which they are

very fond, a vulgar waddle fuperfedes the bewitching movements
they difpJay in tlieir native attire. NoV oiight the flcill with
which "they ufc'the fan, a much larger inftrume'nt than that car-

ried by our ladies, t6 be pafled ovef. It is fcarccly ever out of
their hands ; they manage it with the molf fafcinating dexterity.

To the fan thus ufed by fome of the Andalufian ladies, a beautiful

couplet of the late Rev. Mr. Homer might be applied:

Go fan mifcall'd ! go feek a better name,

Thou cans't not cool, thoa only cans't inflame^

Little
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Little girh fcarcely twice the height of a fan are alfo eom.
jflctely at home in the man p.gemen t of one. At firft, the univer-

sal blacknefs of the fenjale drefs produces rather a melancholy ef-

fed; but a llranger foon becomes accuf^omea to it, and finds it

produ(ftive of a rhoufand agreeable fenfations. A beautiful Spa-

nilh lady is never feen to fo much advantage as in thisdrefji, which
however is immediately laid afide when (he entc.rs hej: hqufe. It

feems very fingular, confidering the tendency of black to imbibe

heat, that fuch a coftume fnould ever have lound its way into a

fultry climate. The priells are faid to have enjoined that part of
it, which formerly, more than at prefent, covers the hofom. At
fun-fet the bell of an adjoining convent tolled, when in a moment
every one feemed fixed to the earth, (the men uncovered,) and re-

peated an evening prayer called the Oraciones. A profound fi-

fence followed until the bell tolled again, when every one refumsd

iii? former gaiety. This dcYOtional acl is very folcmn and im-
preffive, and is obferved nearly at the fame time all over Spain.,

Although the Spanifh ladies were always celebrated for being at-

tentive to the neatncfs and decoration of their feet, yet it is faid

hy thofe who have lived a long time in the country, that formerly

they were fo negligent of every other part of their perfon, that

they made it a fubjeft of gratitude to Heaven, that no part of
their frame had ever been touched with water, except at their

baptifm. Even now they are behind their fex in England in the

cleanlinefs of their perfons. The Spanifh women in general drefs

for the ftreet, and upon their return home, take off their good
cloathes, filk ftockings and white fhoes, and difplay an appearance

for which even the effeds of a fultry climate can fcarcely offer any
apology. They alfofcemto think that there is no charm in clean

teeth, which they corrode and render ofFenfive at an early age by
immoderately eating fvveetmeats and confeftionary, and bv the

Icfs feminine indulgence of occafionally fmoking. A tooth-

brufli they never think of ufing ; and I knew a Britifh cantain

who was confidered as a great coxcomb by feveral ladies at Cadiz-
becaufe that inllrument was found in his drefling-cafe. When a
hdy walks cutlhe is always followed by a female fervant, attired

^n the drefs I have before defcribed, but of coarfer inaterials, car-

drying an enormous green fan in her hand. ' This attendant is in

general old and ugly, efpecially if her miftrels be young and hand-
fomc. 1 at firft regarded tlie fervant as a duenna, but foon learnt

thac the guardian fo offenfive, and who often aded as the infidi,

dious tool of jcaloufy, had long been withdrawn; and -that thefe

female attendants are now the mere appendages bf a little excufa-
blc pride." P. 13. ^

Whoever fhall follow the fleps of Sir JohnCarr, will of ne-
cellity take this publication with them. The parts of the werk
which mofl iiitereiled us in the pcrufal before the author's

ele;j)arturt lor Tarragyna, were his defcriptions of the pro-

vinces
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vinces of Valencia znd Catal-onia. Thefe dcrcriptious ex1ii-

bit confidcrable vigour, and fufficiently demon Urate that were
the author to vifit Tome region not familiarly known, he is.

fully capable of pi educing a work which would live beyond
the tranfient curiohty of the day. The following anecdote of
two refugees of the royal family of Spain, v/hom Sir John
Carr met with at r^Iajorca, cannnot be perufed v.'ithout in-

tereft.

'* The next day, attended by an Englifiiman long refident at

Palma as an interpreter, we had the honour of an interview with

two members of the unfortunate royal family of Spain, Donna
Maria Therefa de Vallabriga, and her daughter the Infanta Donna
Maria Liiifa de Bourbon. The former is the niece of the late

Don Pedro Eftuardo (Stuart) Marques di San Leonardo, a bro-

ther of the old Marfhal Duke of Berwick, and who, with the

confent of Charles the Third, was married to his youngeft brother

the Infant Don Louis, upon condition that ftie fhould not be ac-

knowledged, nor the iffue of the marriage entitled to any privi-

leges. Don Louis had been bred to the church originally, was
raifed to the rank of cardinal, and appointed archbifhop of Toledo,

which he refigned on being difpcnfed from his vows. Soon after

his death, leaving three children, a boy and two girls, it was

publicly declared that the early and lingular inclination, which

thefe children had exhibited for the church, had determined his

Majelfy to yield to their pious propenfities; and accordingly the

girls were placed in a convent, and the boy committed to the care

of the cardinal Lorenzana, then archbifhop of Toledo, and edu-

cated in the palace of that town, to which e'cvated rank he has

iince fuccceded, and is likewife a cardinal and archbifhop of Se-

ville. On the death of the King, the eldeft of ti " girls, as before

noticed, was married to Godoy the Prince of />^^ Peace, the words

of the,patent ; for the Spaniards deem it impious to fay Prince of

Peace, an attribute of our Saviour, though commonly called fo by
the Englifti. Shortly after thefe nuptials, performed by the bro-

ther with royal magnificence, a proclamation appeared, reftoring-

the children of the late Infant Don Louis to their jull rights, in

which King Charles the Fourth endeavoured to apologize for the

conduft of his father towards them, and confequently, had Spain

remained in tranquillity, the fuccefiion to the Spanifh monarchy

would have been as open to them, as to the other branches of the

rovaJ family, it being generally believed that the cortes, holderj

upon Charles the Fourth's acceilion, had refcindcd the pragmatic

fanftloii of Philip the Fifth, Ion to Louis the Fourteenth, by
which the crown was limited to male iflue alone, and thus the fe-

raalcs, as formerly praftifed in Old Spain, were admitted to an equal

right.
<* Donna Maria Therefa, and her youngeft daughter, were

Uving in great retirement in the palape of the Marquis of SoUe-

rick.
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rick, havinc^ recently made their efcape, under circiimfiances of

roraantic peril and cntcrprizc, attended by a faithful pricft, Mi-
chael del Puego, from Zaragoza, where the young Infanta had

been placed in a convent.
'" The former ofthefe two perfonages was a noble looking and

rather dark woman, the latter very fair and of a fine complexion.

Donna Maria held the French in fuch abhorrence, that (he avoid-

ed making ufe of the language as much as pofllble. In our pre-

fence, (he took an affedingand painful review of the reverfes of her

fortune, and with tears faid, *' though politics hare but little at-

tracted my attention, I have long forefeen the fubtle intentions

of Bonaparte, and the overthrow of the auguft houfe to which I

belong. What will be our final deftiny 1 know not, nor can I

tell where we (ball be obliged to feek an afylum,"—herefhe was

fo affeded, that (he paufed tor a minute, and then added, " I look

to Heaven, there is my only confolation !" Through the inter-

preter, I recommended her to feek pfoteflion in England ; but the

horror fhe entertained of fo long a voyage, and the defire of re-

maining in any part of Spain that held out for the legitimate

throne, feemed to have too full pofTefiion of her mind to induce her

to attend to the recommendation." P. 347.

As Sir John is now an author of confiderable experience,

we cannot help exprefling our great furprifeat the number ot

inaccuracies which deform thefe pages. We fhall mention
but a few ot them, to be corredled in a fubfequent edition.

At p. 11, /;/ feems an error in grammar. P. 14,'?, read extern

minete. P. SH rather excites our wonder; furely the idea

that the ufe ot rice produces fore e5'^es, is a vulgar error.

P. 254, read Spagnioktti. P. 9.6^, read legitimate. P. S60
prcfents a grammatical error. In the Appendix, p. vi. dele

my. But thele and other trifling dete£ls are fufficiently com*
penfated for by the elegant embellifhments which accompany
the work—tl.cfe are fix in number, and all of them beautiful.

They reprefent I. City of Granada. II. Caiiiz. III. Va-
lencii. IV. Tlie Hermitage of Santa Ana at Montferrat,
and this by tlie way is alfo a very interelHng part of the work.
IV. The Granja, in Minorca; and VI. Port Mahon, in

Alinorca,

The vuiuine is infcribed to Lord Holland. It is under-,

flood that we may expecl an account of Sardinia from this

writer, which we Ihall be particularly glad to fee.

Art. IV. A calm Inquiry into the Scripture DoBrine con^

cerning the Perfan of Chrijl ; including a brief Revieiv ofthe

coniro'vcrfy between Dr, Horfley andDr, Priejllcy, and a Sum-
mary
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mary ofthe various Opinions entertained by Chrijlans upon this

Subjeii. By Thomas Bel/ham, Mini/ier of the Chapel in

Efjex Street. 8vo. pp.530. 14s. Johnfon and Co. 18i 1«

'T^HE author introduces this v/ork to the reader's notice by a
"^ preface, of which the objefl feems to be to prepofTcfs the

public mind in favour of his own candour. He begins bj
acknowledging that the order in which the inveftigation is

Gonduitcd is not the beft ; and that a difTerent order would
have been adopted, had the original defign of the Inquiry-

been to difprove the commonly received doftrir^e concern-

ing the Deity of Jefus Chrift. The truth, how«yer, is, he
fays, that at the time when the Inquiry was begun, he Wcis a

firm believer in the pre-e\iftence of Chriii, and had nearly

the fame opinion of the Divinity ot the Son with Dr.
Doddridge, and Dr. T. Burnet. We are then told, that

he was graduallv compelled by the force of evidence to

give up firif one point, and then another, and at ISft to adopt,

the hypotiiefi? of Prieliley. We are next informed that he

facrificed his intereft to the love of truth, by refigning the

theological chair in the diflenting academy at Daventry, when
he could no longer maintain the do6lrines intended by the

founder to be taught in that academy ; th^t this Inquiry was^

lirlt conducted in the order of academical leflures, which

M'ere afterwards drawn up in a more popular form lor the,

edification of the diflenting youth in Hackney, and in EfTex

Street ; and that many perfons in both ihefe refpeftable

focieties exprefled a defue of feeing them ip print. With
this requeft, he fays,

** The anther was the rather induced to comply, hoping that

• review of the principal arguments upon the queftion might;

revive and confirm the imprcffion made at the time. When,
however, iie came to revite the ledures for the prefs, it occurred

to him that the more popular form into which the leclures had

been caft, in order to be delivered to a mixed a-;^dience, would,

hardly do juftice to the fubjeft j while that form in which they

had been originally compiled for the ufe of profeflcd theological

ftudents, would be too voluminous and not adapted for common
readers. He has therefore been at the trouble of recompojing the

•wcri, and of reducing it to fuch a form as he trufts will be gene-

rally intelligible to the unlearned reader, and not wholly unaccept-*

able to the learned.''

This pretence to candour is now very Hale, and is general-

ly eftimated by the enljghtened part of the public at its real

vaUie. Dr. 1 rieflley long ago preferred the fame plea, and

laboured to eftablifh it by a fimilar detail of his gradual devia-

tions from the faith which was onc-f delivered to the faints*

;

bat
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btJt to the credit, which was hardly given to him, Mr. Belfham

here (hows that he is not himfelf entitled. If the analytic

method oi inveftigaiion be, as he acknowledges, preferable

to that which he has adopted, why was not the analytic

method chofen, when he recompojed his leBures for the prefs ?

it might be improper for a theological fchool, and for a

Unitarian chapel, though we perceive not how it could have

been improper for the former 6\ thefe places; but if it be

#rue, that " it would unqueftiohably have been adopted,"

had the original defign of the Inquiry been the f^me with the

defign of this publication, why was it not adopted in this

publication ? This augurs not well tor the candour and im-

partiality with which an inquiry of fuch importance ought
unqueftionably to be condudled ; and what flight fufpicioii

may be excited in the mind of the reader by this prefatory-

detail will not be baniihed by the love of truth difplayed i'ri

the introduction.

After ffating, with not perfect falrnefs to the adherents of
Arius, what he calls the hypoihefcs of the Vnitarians, Arians^

and Trmlta}-:ans, he affirms, that the whoU burden of proof, in

this Inquiry, lies upon thofe, who affcrt the pre-exifience, the ori^

ginal dignity, and the divinity of Jcjus Chrijl. Thi^ is certain-

ly true ; but the arguments, by which the author attempts to

prove its truth, are calculated only to bias thd minds of his^

readers, and to lead therrf from the queflion at iffue betwaefi

himfelf and his opponents, to one extremely different^

*' If any one affirm that a being who has every appearance,

and every incident and quality of a man, is not a real man, but a
•being of an order fuperior to mankind, it is incumbent upon him
to prove his affertion. If he fail in his proof, his hypothefis

vaniflies, and the perfon in queftion muft he regarded as a real man.
It is therefore by no means neceflary for the Unitarian to adduce

fjroof of the proper fimple humanity of Jefus Chrift, it A'OCild

be equally reafon^ble to demand of the Jews a deraonftration of
the proper humanity of Mofes. If the Arian or Trinitarian

doftrines be not fatisfaftorily proved by direfl and fpecific evi-
dence, the Unitarian doftrine muft be received as true. For who
is io unreafonable as to require evidence to pro^je a man to be a
kanP" P 2.

We have elfewhere * had an opportunity of forming an
fe.ftimate of Mr. Belfham's fkill in the dialedic art ; but
though that eftimate was not high, wc could not, until now,
have fuppofed him capable of putting into the form of an

* S?« Brit- Crir. vol. xx. p. 6<si, Sec.

argumenr
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argument a fopliifm fo pitiful and at the fame time fo infidi-

ous as this. It is not conceiv ble that he himfelf fo far inif-

takes what he calls the Arian and Trinitarian hypoihefcs^ as to

beHeve that any Arian or Trinitarian of the prefent age, of
indeed of any age, has denied Chrift to have been a real jnan^

though both parties have always contended that he was at once
man and more than a man. Such of the Unitarian youth,,

however, of Mackney, and EflTex Street, as have never looked
into the hook of Common Prayer, if indeed there be any
fnch, niufi be led by thefe arguments of this philorophiccd

concftcr of tiie oracles of God, to fuppofe that the Church
of England holds fome fuch opinion refpetting the human
nature of Chrift, as that which was held by the Daceta of
old ; that he was not reslly a man, but a man only in ap^

fcaravcc, and that the Jews wreaked their impotent malice

on an impafTivc phantom ! Few indeed, if any, can be fo to-

tally ignorant of the ftate of the controverfy, as to be led thus

far aftray by any authority ; and we may therefore be afkcd>

what motive IVIr. Belfliain can be fuppofed to have had for

wilfully writing in the fenfe, in which we underifand him^

^vhen the falfelwod of what he has written, if it be underftood

in that fenfe, is fo eafily detected ? We pretend not to fay^

what were his motives ; but we know, and he knows, that

it is an art of modern controverfy to rcprefent the opinions

of an ant-igonifl; as much more extravagant than they really

are ; and that there are many minds on which fuch reprefen-

tritions have a pov/erhd cfTeti^ even when they arc known to

be greatly exaggerated.

Aware of this, Mr. BelOiauij after a difplay of fome Teem-
ing candour, warns his readers to be " on their guard againli

what is called the naturalJlgnlficahOn of -words ;" alks,

«* ' Who can believe that the decifion of the great queftion,

whether Jefus of Nazareth is the true God, and the Creator and

Gcvenor of the world, depends upon a critical knowledge of the

niceties of the Greek article ?' adds that, ' with equal rcafon it

mieht be maintained, that no perfon can know any thing of the r

Hiltory of Greece, who is not peifeft in the metres of the Greek
dramatic wruers j' alks, • Who ever heard of a juryman being

challenged becaufe he was not a good grammarian !' and with

much txultation adds, ' Can no one know that Guftavus is

batiijhed from his throne^ who is not able to read the infirwneiit of
his depofitio?i 171 the original language s" " P. 5.

That there is a clafs of readers on whom thefe queftlons

and comparilons will have a powertul effcA cannot be

doubted ; and yet nothing can be more abfurd or foreign

from the.quefliun at iflue between Mr.Belfliani and his op-

ponents
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ponents than one and all of them are. W^e certainly know-

that Guftavus has been banilhed from his throne, thougli we
do not REJOICE at it, bccaufe we have fecn him as Count
Gottorp in London ; but were a queftion to be ftarted about

the import of the terms of his depofition, neither Mr. Bel-

fham nor we could decide that quellion, unlefs we were able

to read the inftrument ot his depofition in the original lan-

guage. Juries are never empannelled to decide critical

queilions either in ancient or in modern languages ; but were
this ever done, a juryman might certainly be challenged be-

caufe he was not a good grammarian ; and we fhould be

itrongly tempted to objedl to Mr. Belfham on this and fome
other accounts, did the quellion to be decided relate to a

critical knowledge of the Greek language. Wc Ihould found

our obje£lion too upon the comparifou which is I.ere drawn
between a critical knowledge of the i^nport of the Greek
article, and a knowledge ot the Greek metres; becaufe the

article alfefls the meaning of every fcntence and every claufe

of a fentence in which it occurs, whilil the metre affects only

the found of the words ! The queftion therefore, whether, in

a particular fentence of the Greek Teftament, the perfon

known at Jerufalem, near 1800 years ago, by the appellation

of Jefus of Nazareth, be affirmed to be God as well as man,
may be decided by a critical knowledge of the import of the

article, and may he Incapable ot being decided by any other

knowledge; but Mr. BeHham is aware and ought to have
fold his readers, that no Trinitarian admits that this is the

only evidence on which he believes that Jefus Chrift is both,
*' God and man ;—God ot the fubllance of the Father, be-

gotten before the world ; and man of the fubilance of his

mother, born in the world."

The caution given againft the«^7/Mra/fignification of words
and phrafes would have greatly furprized us, had we been
entire ilrangers to Mr. Beliham's mode of writing contro-

verfy ; for though it is true, as he obferves, that " the con-
ne6lion between words and ideas is perfeftly arbitrary," it is

mt true, as he adds " that the natural fenfe of a word to any
perfon, means nothing more than the fenfe in which he has

been accujiomed to underjland it." The natural fenfe of a

word to any perfon that is honejl and of a found mind, is the

fenfe in which that word is generally ufed by thole who
fpeak and write the language; and therefore the natural fenle

of the words in the Greek Teftament can be afcertained only
by a careful and impartial collation of the palfages in which
fuch words occur in that volume, and in other volumes writ-

ten in the Greek language by Jews of nearly the fame age,

5 .

'

Tiiis
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This is a truth incontrovertible ; but it cannot be admitted

by him who really thinks, that " no other qualifications are

j-equifit.e for judging of the matter of fatt in the controverfy

between our author arid his opponents than a found under-

ilanding and an honefl mind!" A found undeiflanding and'
an honefl; mind are certainly very important qualifications

for judging in this or any other controverfy ; but they will

here be of little avail unlels combined with a Coiupctent

knowledge of the original language of the New licUament, a

knowledge which Mr. B. fecms to think unnecefTary to thofe

whom he wiflies to conftitute arbiters betweetl hurifelf and the

Trinitarians.

The author having thu§ prepared his readers for the mode
in which he is fo condu6f this moft important inqiiiry, anti

having informed them that the fubjeft is divided into two
parts, proceeds to confider

:

'* I. The arguments v/hich are alleged to prove that the Jews
}n the time of Chrift believed in rhe pre-exiifencc of their ex-

peftcd Meffiah. 2. The narratives of the miraculous conception

and birth of Jefus Chrift. 3. The texts which are conceived to

exprcfs in the m(5(t diredl and unequivocal language the pre-,

exiftence of Jefus Chrift. 4. The texts, which, if they are not

to be admitted as diredl arguments, areneverthelefs thought to be

moft correftly interpreted as alluding to this important faft, 5.

Thofe, in, which attributes appear to be afcribed to Chrift, which
gre thought to eftablilh his pre.exiftence, and by many even his

Divinity. 6. Thofe paflages whieh are underftood as afitrming

the fuperiority of Chrift to Angels. 7. Thofe paffagcs which

afcribe names, titles, and characters toChrift, which are fuppofed to

infer great original dignity in a pre.exiftent ftate, and by many
to prove his fupreme divinity. 8. Thofe which are fuppofed to

teach that Chrift is the Maker, Supporter, and Governor of alf

things. 9. Thofe paflages from which it is inferred that Chrift

was the medium of the divine difpcnfations to mankind, antece-

dently to his fuppofed incarnation, and particularly O'f the difpcn-

fations af divine Providence to the patriarchs, and to the Jewiflt

iiation, i©. Thofe which^exprefs the exaltsftion to which Chrift

is advanced, and the offices with which he is now or will here.;

after be invefted, and which it is argued are incompatible with

the fuppofition of his proper humanity. 1 1 . The paiTages which

require or exemplify homage and worfhip to be oftered to Chrift/

to which it is conceived that no creature, at leaft no man how-

ever exalted, can be entitled. And 12. A feleftion of paflages

from the New Teftament to prove, If it were neceflary, the in-

feriority and proper humanity of Jefus Chrift."

With this lad feleftion, the former pa^t of the work i^

concluded. That the arrangement of thelc topics is not ex-

8 adly
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acily fuch as might have been expefted from a philofophical

divine, will be admitted, we think, by every man, who has

ftudied the principles ol Logic in any other fchool rhan that

of iMr. Behham. But we have ohjedions, of a more ferious

nature than a perplexed and tedious arrangement to urge

againft this fummary of the contents o\ the volume. In one
inftance at leaft, there is an ambiguity in the ufe of words,

which, whether ftudied or not, is certainly calculated to ex-

cite ftrong prejudices in the mind of the reader againft; the
' Trinitarian dodlrines. Every Trinitarian, and even fome
Semi-Arians, have taught that the Divine Being ftyled 'O
Aoyos", who in the fulnefs ot time took upon him our nature,

was the immediate Maker of all things ; and a doftrine fome-
what refembling this was taught by the Platonic philofophers ;

but a reader unacquainted with the controverfy before us

might be led by the title of this author's eighth fetlion, to fup-

pofe that Jefus Chrift incarnate is the perfon whom the Tri-

nitarians reprefent as the Maker of all things ! There are

otker ambiguities in the work itfelf, fome of which we may
point out as they occur to us; but we rcqueft it to be ob~
ferved that we do not intend to follow the author through
every minute topic which he difcuffes, but merely to give
fuch opinions of his affertions, arguments, and criticiftns, as

may enable the reader to judge whether the volume be worth
the reading.

The fubftance of the firft feflion is that, " one text only is

alledged with any plaufibility in favour of the fuppofition that

the Jews expcfted a pre-exiftent Meftiah ;" and that text is

John vii. 27, in which we are informed that " fome of them
of Jerufalem faid, " we knew this man whence he is: but
when Chrift cometh, no man knovveth whence he is!"

But it this be indeed the only text which can be urged in

favour of this fuppofition with any plaufibility, we ftiould be
glad to know what is the meaning of Micah. v. 2. " But
thou Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the

thoufands of Judah, yet out of thee fhall he come forth unto
me, that is to be ruler in Ifrael ; whofe goings forth have been
from of old, from everlafting." This paflage is by the

Chaldee Paraphralt exprefsly applied to the MeflTiah ; and
that it was fo undcrftood by the Jews, in the time of our
Saviour, is put beyond all controverfy by the reply of the

•chiet-priefts and fcribes to Herod, when he confulted them
on the unexpefted vifit of the wife men from the eaft, in-

quiring for the new-born King of the Jews, We ftiould like-

•vvife be glad to know what Martha meant, when fhe faid.

H h "I believe
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•' I believe that thou art the Chrift (i. e. the Mefffali,) the

San of God, which Ihoald cotne into the world ;" and what was
the meaning of the High Prielt, when he faid to our bleired

Lprd, " I adjure thee by the hving God, that thou tell us,

whether thou be the Chiift the Son of God." It is evident

that both Martha and the High Prieft expefted the Mefiiah

to be the Son of God in a fenfe peculiar to hinifelf ; and yet

there is no prrjhability that either of them, when they ex-

preiled themfelves thus, had lieard of ihttniraculous conception,

to which the High Vrieft, if he had heard of it, would pro-

bably have paid almoft as little regard as Mr. Belfliam does. •

ill the feconu pfalm, which, by tlie Jewifli docSors of that

age, was univerfally applied to the Meffiah, there is a divine

perfon fpoken of as the S'jn, and rcprefented as entitled 'to

•worfhipt i^nd is it poflible to doubt but that Martha, the

High Pi ieft and indeed all the Jews looked upon their Me/Tiah

as that divine, and therefore pre-exiiknt perfon? From their

captivity in Babylon, and the long rcfidence of fome of them

in Egypt, the jews had brought back to Jerufalem many
dogmas of the Eaflern philofophy, as well as feveral opinions

itiaintained by the Platonills of the Alexandrian School.

The learned Cndworth, and his tranflator Mofheim have

provvd, with the force of demonftration that among thofe

dogmas and opinions was a trinity of Hypoftafts in the

divine nature ; that fome of the Platonills called thefe di-

vine perlons, the Gramlfalhtr^ the Son^ and \.\\c Nephew or

Grandfon['nx'7r'nos,iyl'ows,ci7:ciyovos;) and that many ot the

Jews had, before the coming of Chrilt in the lleOi,

adopted fimilar notions *. If to all this we add that the

Being, whom the Ifraelites are reprefented, in the twenty-

,firll chapter of the book of Nimibers (ver. 5 and 6,) and
in the fcventj-eighth Plalm (ver. 5&,) as having tempted in

the wildernefs, is by St. Paul faid to have been Chri/i or the

Mcjjjahf there cannot we think, be a doubt that the Jews,

whether reafonably or unrealonably, expeftcd a prc-cxifierj.

- Melliah. At anv rate it is pad dilpute that many more texts

than one may be alledged in favour ot this fuppofition, with

fometliing far above phiufibiliiy'y and that Mr. Belfham has,

in this feifion, been iniluenced by the fame kind of candour

wlwch he had fo conlpicuoiiDy difplayed in the introduc-

tion.

In the fecond fe-3ion Mr. Belfliam repeats what he had
formerly urged againil the miraculous conception of Jefus,

* Sec Mbfheim's Edition of Cudworth's Intelleftual Syftem,

publifhed at Leyden 1773J vol. i. p. 82^, &c.

without
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witlidut taklnjr the fmalleft notice of the reply made, by the

Rev. Edward Nares of Biddenden, to thofe confident afTer-

tioris as they appear in the notes oin the Unitarian Verfion

of the New TeRanient. Thus he repeats here what he had
affirmed there, that

** From Luke iii. i. cdnip;ired with ver. 23, ?t appears that

Jefus was born fifteen years before the death of Auguftus, that is

at leaft two years after the death of Herod ^ a faft which com-
pletely falfifies the whole narative! contained in the preliminary

chapters of Matthew and Luke." P. 12.

Whea our author firfl made this alTertion, he referred his

readers to Lardner's woiks. vol. i. p. 432, whence they

would naturally fuppofe that he had at leaR Lardner's au-

thority for what he had affirmed. " And yet," fays Mr.
Nares *, " Lardner, to whom they fo confidently refer,

aftually enters upon this very difficulty, with the following

remark ;" " it may be made ^i^-^q-ax fcvcrnl ways, that Jefus

vfa% horn above a year, probably above two yean beforeHe-

rod died !" '* So that here," continues Mr. Nare^, " I (hall

beg leave to join in the reference, and entreat the reader to

turn to Lardner, and fee how ably and fansta£lorily he com-
bats the difficulty, and in how many ways he unravels th«

myftcry."

In this reference we heartily join our learned friend ; andi-

beg leave to inform our readers that Mr. Bellham migkth-dMQ

feen, and in all probability did fee this work of Mr. Nares's

before Ivs own volume was fent to the prefs. With his ufual

candour, however, and fl;ill in controverfy, he makes no
mention of it whatever, nor avails himfelf of it any further

than to withdraw the reference, which he had formerly

made to the works of Lardner !

But fays Mr. Belfham again repeating what he had faid

elfewhere,

*' If the relation given of the miraculous conception were truey

it is utterly unaccountable that thefe extraordinary events fhould

have been wholly omitted by Mark and John, and that there

ihould not be a fingle allufion to them in the New Teitament

;

* See Remarks on the Verfion of the New Teftament, lately

edited by the Unitarians, with the title of ** an improved
Verfion upon the Bafis of ArchbiOiop Newcome's New TranHa-
tion with a correfted Text, and Notes critical and explanatory,

iiz. By the Rev, Edward Nares, M. A, JRedor of Bid.
dcndsii, Kent.

H h 2 atid
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and particularly, that in John's hiftory, Jefus fhould be fo fre.
quentlj fpoken of as the fon of Jofeph and Mary, without any com.
raent, or the leaft hint that this ftatement was erroneous."
P. 15.

Je(ns frefuently fpoken of in St. John's hiftory as the fon
of Jofeph ! To the beft of our recoUeftion aided by a con-
cordance, he is never fpoken o\ in that hiftory as the fon of
Jofeph but twice ; firft, by Philip immediately on his being
called to be a difciple, and before he knew or could know
much of his mafter's charafter ; and fecondly, by the unbe-
lieving Jews, who could then know nothijig of the miracu-
lous conception. The evangelift merely records the words
of thofe people as he probably heard them uttered ; but had
he interrupted his narrative for the purpofe of corre6ling

a miibke fo natural and unimportant, a critic under the in-

fluence of this aathor's candour might have drawn an in-

ference from fuch eagernefs not very favourable to the fim-

plicity and integrity of St. John's chara6ler.

The other part of the objedlion, that it is utterly unac-
countable that St. Mark and St. John fhould have omitted
fqch a detail of the miraculous conception as that which has

been given by St. Matthew and St. Luke, is ridiculous

as applied to St. John, who is univerfally admitted to have
feen the three firfl Gofpels, and to have fet his feal to

them, before he wrote his own. If not abfolutely ridicu- .

lOUS, this objection is iikc^ife very trifling, at leaft when
applied to the Gofpel by St. Mark. In the opinion of

Michaelis the genealogy of Chrift was without impropriety

omitted by St. Mark who wrote his Gofpel for the ufe of

the Romans ; but if the genealogy was to be omitted, it is not

eafy to be conceived how the miraculous conception and

birth of our Lord could be properly introduced. Without

infifting however on this, it is obvious, as the fame learned

writer obferves, that there are in St. Matthew's gofpel,

feveral accounts befide the miraculous conception, and fome

of them pretty remarkable, which are entirely omitted by St.

Mark ; a fa(^, from which no inference can be fairly drawn

but that neither of thefe Evangelifts copied from the other.

<' The other objeftion, that.no allufion is made to themiracti-

lous conception and birth of Jefus in any other paffiiges of" Scrip-

ture, depends entirely upon the conifruftion put upon various

paffages which might be feleded. To an Unitarian, fuch ex-

.preflions as Gcd' /e»i his onvn Son in the likertefs offinful flejh ; the

Word ivas made Jiejh and dnvtit among us ; (Sod JhitJorth his Son

MAFK
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1

MADE OF A WOMAN, made under the laiv *
; may feem to carry in

them no allufion to any tking out of the common courfe of things

;

but :o thofe who believe the accounts of the miraculous conception

of Jefus, nothing can be more direft and conclufive than fuch re-

ferences. It is a mere begging of the queftion than to pietend

tliat no fuch allufions exill."

Thefe are the words of Mr. E. Nares In the work to

which we have already referred, a work in which the reader-

will find a complete folution of every difBcuky refpeding

the miraculous conception, which Mr. Bellham has ftarted

whether in this volume, or in his Notes on the Unitarian

V^rfion.

This author begins his third feftion with affirming that of

the e'oht writers of the New Teftament, fix are generally

allc'ed to have advanced nothing upon the fubjecl oi the

pre-exiftence, and fuperior nature and dignity of Jefus

ChrifL " At leaft it will be admitted," he fays, that " any

allufions to this extraordinary fa6l by any of the facred

writers," except St. John and St Paul, " are fo faint and

obfcure that, independently of the reft of the New Tefta-

ment, they would not of themfelves have proved, perhaps

r\Qi evtufuggejled the idea of the pre-exiftence and divinity

of Chrift." Were this exaftly the cafe, the teftimony of

two infpired writers would furely be alone fufficient to

eftablifh the truth of any doftrine not involving an abfolute

concradidlion ; but it is not the cafe.

We are told by St. Matthew that, when Jefus afked his

difeiples whom they faid he was, " Simon Peter anfwered
and faidt," "Thou art the Chrift (or the Meffiah) the

Son of the living God." That this implied him to have
fome relation to God quite different from that of the greateft

of the Prophets, is evident from our Lord's reply ;
" BlefFed

art thou Simon Bar-jona : for flefti and blood hath not re-

vealed it to thee, but ray Father whoMs in heaven." If St.

Peter had meant nothing more than that Jefus was a great

prophet, a righteous man, and therefore a fon of God, (as

even the Roman centurion acknowledged at his crucifixion)

though in reality the fon of Jofeph as well as Mary, it fecms
irripoiliblcjo conceive why our Lord fhould have faid that

Tuch an anfwer was revealed -to the apoftle, " not by flefh and

* To thefe may be added, Rom. ix. 5. *• Of whom, as con-
cerning the flefh Chrift came—ll uv Xp»!TToj to nxyai cra^xx uv

i7r» •rra.vTui/ Gso? £v?>eyr;Ti? di tov? ocIuvsk;, ocjxnv,"

+ Chap. xvi. ver. 6.

H h 3 . blood
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hlood, but by God the Father who is in Heaven." St,

Peter's anfwer is, in the original. Iv eT o Xgiffrof, o v.os

tov @iov Tou ^aivTOf,— Thou art the Chriji, the Son of the

living God. A little befoic this, when our Lord had

calmed t! e waves of the fea of Gennefaret, the difciples

and probably fome others with them joined in worftiip-

ping him, faying

—

'h^rSuis ®-cqv vi:os ef, truly thou art a

Son oj God^. Why is there no notice taken of this con-

fedion, whilft that of St. Peter is not only faid to have been
reyejjed from Heaven, but alfo followed by a peculiar

blefling ?

** Ilefled art "heu Simon Bar-jona :—I fay alfo unto thee that

thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my Church, and
the gates of hell ihail not prevail againft if. And I will give unto

thee the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven : and whatfoever thou

ihalt bind on eartlj fhali be bound ip Heaven ; ami whatfoever

thou ftijlt loofe on earth fliall be loofed in Heaven t."

The reafon, doubtlefs is, that much more was meant by
the confeliion of St. Peter, than by the conlellion of thofe

who were in the (hip on the lake of Gennefaret, Their

words imply nothing more than what was afterwards

implied by the wprds of the Roman Centurion and thofe

who were with him, when they faid
—

'AXn9cijj 0Eoi; im ^v

oSroy ; or, as Sr. Luke has it J, 'Ovrwy o av9^u7ios oItos Jjxajer

^; certainly this was n righteous inan. In this lad fenfe it

appears from tbe Old Tefti-ment that prophets and righteous

men were fometimes called Gods and Son of Gods ; but we
knew that the phrafe the S^nef Go^ was ufed among the Jews

in a fenfe in which no mere man could apply it to himfelf

without being guilty of blafphemy ; and thit (uch was the

fenfe in which it was ufed by St. Peter, appears incontro-

vertible from a baie comparifon ot his words with the words

of the High Pi ief}, when he adjured Jefus to tell them whe-

ther he was Chrift or not ; 'E^o^xi'^o' as xaxa tou ©toy tou

^dJvTOf, Tva Tii^^v iiTiris, sf ov si 6 X^iffTor, 6 vios rov 0£Ci}
;

/ adjure thee by the God, the living God, that thou tell us if

thou he the Chrjl, the Son of that God\. As foon as ourLerd

had acknowledged that he was that Divine Perfon, the High

* St. Mat. xiv. ver. 33.

+ For a full and fatisfadory interpretation of this important

mflage of Scripture the reader may have recourfe to Biihop

Jiorflcy's Sermons ; yoI. ifl;j Sermon i3th,

t Chap, xxiii. ver. 47.

^ Su Mat. ch. xxvi. ver. 65.

. I Pri^a
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Prieft, we are told, " rent his clothes, faying he hath fpoken

blafpliemy ;" but how could lie be faid to have Ipokeii

bkij'phcmy, it by calling himfelf " the Chiift, the Son ol the

livingGod," he had net been underllood to mean that he was

related to the living God in a manner difFeient from thofe

prophets to whom the appellation oi fons ot God was

allowed ?

To the teftimony of St. John in favour of Child's Divinity

Mr. B. objcfts, becaufe that apollle, he fays, writes in

a ftyle highly figurative; but furelv he may be admitted as a

faithful witnefs, when merely relating the opinions ot his

coi^ntrymen, and the fenfe in which certain phrafes were
generally undcrflood among them. Now, according to him,

the Jews iinderfliood Jefus to make himfclf cfjual with God,

whet! he faid that God was {Ttxripx Toiov) his proper Father ;

and therefore we have no room whatever to doubt that

the High Prieft underftood him to mean the fanac thing when
he accufed him of blafpliemy; and that fuch was the

meaning of St. Peter, when he declared him to be " the

Chrift the Son ot the living God." But no man coiild

pofTibly fuppofe Jefus Chrift to be in his human natuff

equal to God ; and thcrclore whofoever confelled him to be
in the fenfe fo offenfive to the unbelieving Jews, " the Son
of the living God,'' mull have believed in his pre-exiffence

and fuperior nature and dignity.

It is not therefore true that in the Gofpel by St. Matthcvv

therearenothingbutobrcureallijfionstot.'iis extraordinary faf*.

The confefhon of St. Peter, as recorded by that EVaYigelifl'^

is more than an alluhon to it, it is indeed -d JecIarati'Qn'6i:'y\\fL

terms (o plain as to be perfe6lly intelligible to e\'ery J^\V (\\

that age, as well as to every man of this age, who is not an ah-

foltite ftranger to the notions wliicli the Jews had formed'3^
their promifed Messiah, and of the Son of God. Thdt
Mr. Belftam is not fully aware of this it is very diflicult fo>

«s to believe
; but it is not our bufinels to afhoa his motives

iOF concealing fuch a truth from tlie illiterate part of his

readers, fince he muff have been aware that from the learned
it could not be concealed. Indeed every man who has the
fmallell (irctcnfions to learning or icience, tniill be con-
v-iaced that—t+»€+e are various allufions to the prc-cxillent

Hate ot Chrift in the Gofpel t)y St. Mauhew, and even rhat

the form ot Chniliati baptifm, as it is recorded hv that apol\le,

IS ablolute blafpliemy, if the perfon there called nil-, son"
was a mere man, the child of Jofepb and Mai \

.

St. Peter, m his firft epiftle, which the Unitarians
themfelves allow to be genuine, fays exprefsly*, '• ilie

Chap. i. 1 1.
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Spirit of Christ was in the Jcwifh prophets, tef-

tifying beforehand the fidfferings of Chrift, and the glory-

that fliould follow;" but is it poflible that the apoftle could
have faid this, if he had not known, that the fpirit of Chrifl;

had an exiftence ages before the child Jefus was born of his

mother? We are not ignorant of the very ftrange fenfe in

which fome Socinians have pretended to underftand this

verfe, but in that fenfe, as Whitby truly obferves, the fpirit

here mentioned tniqht as well have been ftyled the fpirit of

antichrift. All the ancients, continues the fame learned

commentator, underflood the words in their natural fenfe—

-

that Chrift " fpake by his fpirit in the prophets, in Ifaiah, in

Elias, and in all the prophets;" and tor the truth of what
he fays, he refers to Ignatius, Barnabas, Juftin Martyr,

Clemens Alexandrinus^ and others, whom Mr. Beliham

may confult at his leifure.

Thus then have we proved, that two ®f the fix facred

writers of whom this author affirms that they make no allu-

fions to the pre-exiftence of Chrift, fpeak of that extraordinary

fei£i, as he Ciills it, in fuch a manner that no Jew could pof-

fibly miftake their meaning. If, as he alledges, " they fpeak

of it only in an incidental way, and not as if they were in-

troducing any ftrange and aftonifhing difcovery;" that cir-

cumftance, fo far from weakening the force of their tefli-

mony, certainly adds to it greatly, as it is a proof that a

pre-exifting MefTiah was no ftrange or aflonifliing difcovery

to the Jews. It became, indeed, necefTary for St. John and

St. Paul to teach the do6lrine more explicitly to the Gentiles,

cfpecially after Ccrinthus, Carpocrates, and other heretics,

had introduced into the Church talfe notions concerning the

perfon of Chrifl; but to the Jews, efpecially of the fetl

of the Pharifees, thefe incidental intimations ot it were abun-

dantly fufficient.

In the gofpel by St. Luke, the pre-exiftence of Chrift:

is taught in the moft explicit manner; for furely none but

a Unitarian, determined to refift all evidence, will contend,

that when Zacharias, filled with the Holy Ghoft, and ad-

dreffing his infant fon, faid—" and thou, child, Ihait be

called the pro^.het of the Highest : for thou fhait go be-

fore the face of the Lord, to prepare his ways," he meant

nothmg more by the Highest, and the Lord, or (as he

probably faid,) Jehovah, then the fon of Jofeph and

Mary, not then born !

If the allufions by St. Mark to the pre-exiftence of Chrift,

be lefs numerous and pointed than thofe of St. Matthew, St.

Luke, and St. Peter, there may have been reafons unknown
jalike to Mr. Belfham and to us: but were ^ye writing an

anfwer
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anfwer to the work before us, we could produce at leafl an

allufion to it even in the gofpcl by St. Mark. This, how-
ever is not our obje£l ; and the pafTages which we have

already quoted from the writings of St. Matthew, St. Peter,

and St. Luke, are fufficient, we truft, to prevent our readers

from placing impUcit confidence in Mr. Belfliam's affertions^

to make them, as Johnfon would have faid, difpofed to

" believe what he may prove, rather than what he mav
fay."

From thefe confident afTertions, he proceeds to examine

fome of the texts which are ufually produced from the

writings of St. John and St. Paul, in proof of the pre-exift-

ence of Chrift, with the view of fetting thofe proofs afide ;

but before he enters upon that hopeful tafk, he thinks it

neceffary to make fome remarks on the jlyle of thefe two
apoflles. " It is," he fays, " in many inftances, highly

figurative." " In the gofpel of John," he dares to affirm,

that " our Lord fometimes ufes metaphors of the moft ob-

fcure, and ^^w^^'^ kind ;" nay, that, on one occafion, *' he
delivered a diicourfe which his audience could not com-
prehend, and of which the defign was to (hock their preju-

dices, to difguft their feelings, and to alienate them from his

focietyr' Need we add, that he who expreffes himfelf thus

of a public teacher, muft be determined to refill every proof

that can be urged for the divinity or even the pre-exifience

of that teacher ? furely not ; tor as a conviftion that the

perfon thus deliberately charged with having fpoken offen^

fively, and with the defign of difgiijling the feelings, and alie'

ndting from his fociety thofe very men whom he was fcnt t$

infiru5t, was truly divine, or even more than human, would
neceffarily be accompanied by a degree of remorfe too heavy
to be born by any confcience, the proofs which lead to fuch

a convi6lion cannot be admitted but with the greatefl re-*

luftance.

** Paul, he fays, in his epiftles introduces many harfh and
uncommon figures, viz. ^we are members of his body, of his Jiejh,

and of his bsnesy to exprefs the union of true believers under

Chrift as their head, (Eph. v. 30.) It is therefore reafonable to

expeft, that fuch writers (as St. John and St. Paul,) will ufe

figurative language concerning Chrift; and it is peculiarly necef-

fary, in reading their writings, to diiHnguifh carefully between
what is literal and what isfgurati've." P. 19.

It is needlefs to add, for the reader's information, that

every, thing which is laid, in the beginning ol St. John's

gofpel; of the divinity of the Aoyos, or Word, and ol the

Word's
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Word's being made flesh, is by Mr. Belfham unclerflood

fgurafively ; but it may be proper to obferve, that of the vaft

Variety ot unitarian interpretations of \.\\e:{e figures which he
produces, there is hardly one in perFeft unifon with another.

On this fubje<5l, however, we mean not to enter. It is fo

fully difcuffcd by Mr. E. Nares in the work alreaoJy referred

to; and Mr. Belfham's principal objeftions to the literal in-

terpretation are fo completely obviated, that hardly any thing

is left for us to fay. One or two of Mr. Belfliam's inter-

pretations, however, feem to have been overlooked by <jur

acute and learned friend *
; and therefore, as all the confe-

quencesto which the reafoning, employed in their fupport,

necelTarily lead, appear not to have occurred even to the

author hinifelf, we (hall take the liberty to examine fome of

thefe reafonings, and to point out their coniequences for the

benefit of all concerned.

./For fettling the controverfy concerning the perfon of

Ghrill, it is of great importance, fays this author, (and we
heartily agrte with him,) to underftand rightly John iii. 13 ;

*' No man hath afcended up to heaven, but he that casne

down from heaven, even the Son of Man, who is in heaven.'*

We fball not enumerate the various interpretations of this

text which he rejefts, nor follow hiiu through that kind of

criticifm and reafoning which leads him to what he calls the

beft fupported expofition of the two firft claufes, (he is

Jnclined, moft naturally to rejeft the third claufef,) but

merely Hate that expofition itfelf, together with one fhort

paragraph, which he very judicieujly adds in illullratioy

of it.

*' No man bath ajcettdcd up to K'a<ve7i ;" i.e. '* No man is iri-

Urufied in the divine counfels:" " but he that came donjon froia

heanje», enjen the Son of Man:^' i.e. "excepting the Son of

* We call Mr. Edward Nares nor friend, and we are proud

to call fuch a man our friend ; but for reafons which will readily

occur to miany of our readers, it is proper to fay, that the writer

of the preiCnt article never had the pieafure of being in his com-
jiany but once, nnd that it is from no biafs of perfonal or private

iViendfhip, that kt declares Mr. Nares's Remarks on the Uii-Uariah

Verjficn to contain as able a defence of the catholic faith againft

modern Unitarians, as he has ever feen within fo narrow a

comparji. Re-v.

+ This he does on the authority of the improved verfion !

He r<.-f<;rs, indeed, to Grielbachj but Grielbach does not

rejed it,

Man,
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Man, who had a commiffion from God to reveal his will to

mankind.
" This is a form of expreffion which is unqucftionably ufed

in fcripture to exprcfs what is of divine origin or authority.

Matt. xxi. 25. The baptifm of John, was it from heaven or

of men ? And they reafoned with themfelves, faying, if we
fhall fay, from heaven, he will fay unto us, why did ye not

then believe him?" This queftion our Lord put in reply to the

queftion of the chief priefts and elders. *' By what authority

doeft thou thefe things ?" So that in the language of our Lord

himfelf, coming from heat-en is equivalent to coming with divine

authority." P. 48.

Thus then we fee, that, in this author's opinion, John the

Baptift came from heaven in the very fame way in which

our Lord came from heaven. John himfelf, however, feems

to have thought otherwife. When his difciples and fome

of the Jews came to him with ijiformation which they cer-

tainly expc£led would excite his jealoufy of Jefus, John
anfwcred and faid, " Ye yourfelves bear me witnefs, that

1 faid, I am not the Chrift, but that I am fent before him.

—

He muft increafe, but I muft decreafe. He that cometh

from above, is above all : he that is of the earth, is earthly,

and fpeaketh of the earth : he that cometh from heaven is

above all *."

This laft verfe Mr. B. tearing it from the context, ex-

plains thus

;

*' He that cometh from abo'ue, or from hea'ven, is he who cometh

with a divine comraiflion or authority. He that is ef the earth\

is a teacher who has no pretenfions to fuch authority, the priefts

and Levites, who initruded the people, and expounded the

lavy. Their inftrudtions were fallible and imperfeft : thofe of

Jefus, the prophet of the Molt High, were infallible and di,

vine." P. 55.

The Unitarians are perpetually declaiming in favour of

free enquiry ; but fiirely Mr. Belfnam relied on the implicit

fonfidence of his readers, when he publifhed this paraphrafe

on the text. The moft illiterate man who can barely read,

has Qjily to open his New Teftament at the place, to find

that the comparifon or contraft, here drawn by John, is not

b<nvveen Jesus and the Priefls and Levites, but between

Jksus and himfelf. John therefore fays exprelsly, that Jefus

Was from heaven in the fame fenfe that he himfeli was of the

earth ; but John as certainly came with a divine commiffion to

* St. John iii. 28, 30, ^i.

preach
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preach the baptifm of repentance and to baptize, as JeFuS

came with a divine commiflion to preach the gofpel, and to

l-ay the foundation of his Church. It cannot, therefore, be

m confequence of the different authorities by which they

taught, that thefe two great proplicts, as our author admits

them to have been', are faid to have been, the one. from abctve-^

and the other of the earth, but from fomething which placed

them as far from each other as heaven is concv^ived to be

from the earth ; but what could this be, if not the pre-exift-

ence and fuperior nature and dignity of Jefus ? Bv their

mothers, Jefiis and John were ot equal dignity, while the.

dignity of John's father was certainly greater than that of

Jofeph; but, in truth, no diflinftion of civil rank could

have given rife to fuch a contrafi; as this, even in i\\Q figurative

language of the evangelift St. John !

Mr. Belfliam affirms, that every thing faid by our
bleffed Lord in the fixth chapter of the gofpel by St. John,
of eating his flefli and drinking his blood, is univerfally

underftood of receiving, digelHng, and praftically im-
proving his divine and heavenly do6hine ; and this may be
admitted, if in the divine and heavenly do6trine be included

the doftrine of atonement, with every pofitive duty refulting

from it. It is, however, a mere begging of the queflion,

and a begging of it againit the voice of all antiquity, as well

as of "fome of the moft eminent modern divines, to inter-

pret this chapter of the doSlrine of Chrift, excluding the

atonejnenti with all its coyfequences* . But Avhatever be the

ipeaning ot eating the flcfl) and drinking the blood of the Son

of Man, none but a determined Unitarian will admit the

lenfe put by this author on the fixty-fecond verfe of the

chapter ; whilft all, who believe in the atonement, muft con-
fider that verfe as a declaration by our Lord himfelf, that he
exifled in a prior ftate, and in a fuperior nature, before he
was born of the Virgin Mary. The words are,—*' Doth this

offend you ? What and if ye (hall fee the Son of Man
afcend up where he was before ?"

*' The fenfe of which," fays our author, " appears to be this

:

are you offended at what I have already taught : what would
you fay if I were to reveal truths ftill more foreign to your
conceptions, and more oiFenfive to your prejudices?" P. 6.

* On this fubjeft the reader may confult Bifh'op Cleaver's

Sermons on eating the Flefh and drinking the Blood of the Son
of Man.

This,
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This, however, he confefles, may be called ** a forced
interpretation ;" and truly fo it may, an interpretation fo
very l(:)rced, tiiat it cannot be admitted without believing

Mr. Belfliam in direft oppofition to our Lord Jiimfelf. If
by eating our Lord's flefii, and drinking his blood, be meant
receiving our Lord's doBr'ine, it mufl relate to fome doc-
trine not fully taught at the time of his fpeaking; for at the
fifty-firft verfe, he had faid, " Tlie bread not that I have given^

but that I will give, (^aifjcj,) is my flefli, which I will givCy (not
have given,) for the life of the world." To eat the flelh,

and drink the blood of Chrifl, therefore, could not have
been belief in the doftrine which he had already taught ; for

bis flefh, whatever was meant by it, was not then given for

he life of the world.

Our author, aware that his expofition of the verfes is very
JifFerent from the plain an4 literal meaning of the words,
ifTur.es thofe who may choofe to believe him, that it is nioft

jgreeable to the connexion ; and then condefcends to favour

iich as may not be perfeftly fatisfied, with the following

jlullration of it.

" Seeing the offence which his '(Chrift's) difcourfe had already

fiven, what could be more fuitable to his defign than to addy

rVhat if I fliould fpeak truths which would be ftill more obfcure

nd ofFenfive ? or, in the language of the allegory, What if

-ou fee me, the Son of Man, (i.e. my doctri.-;e!) afcend

o heaven where I was before, i.e. go further out of your reach,

nd become ftill vaoxs perplexing and myjieriouif" P. 69.

Who can befitate, on fuch evidence as this, to undeify

lis Saviour, and adopt the creed of the modern Unitarians ?

t mult indeed be contefled, that the Jews appear to have un-
erftood our Lord as fpeaking of his owndejcent from heaven,

nd that St. VexeiJeertn to have underftood him in the fame
^nfe ; but if there be any man fo bigotted and illiberal, as

) be influenced in his belief by thefe appearances., Mr,
Iclfham urges other arguments, of equal force, to convince
im of his miftake ! One ot thefe we Ihall here produce,
nB then take leave of the fubjeft for this month.

*' John viii. 58, is held up," fays this author, ** as a tri*-

mphant argument for the deity, or at leaft the pre-cxiftence of
;fus Chrift. The words are,— ' Jefus arifvvered. Verily, verily

fay unto you. Before Abraham was, lam;"

hich he confefles were underflood by the Jews as an aflcrtion

f the exifience of Jefus before the birth of Abraham. But
the
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theJews appear to have underftood the words as implying fome-

thing more than mere pre-exiftence ; for in a paroxyfm ofrage,

(as Mr. B. obferves,) thfy took up ftones to (tone the

fpeaker, as a har and blafphemer ; but if they had not un-

derftood him as claiming the divine attributes, if we may
•fo call it, of mcejfary exiftence, it is not eafy to conceive

why they fiiould have confidered him as a hlajphemer, what-

ever had been their opinion of his veracity. As Jefus did

not fpeak Greek, but the language of Jndea, we think the

Jews may be allowed to have underftood the import of the

•words which St. John has rendered Ey^i €i/xi, at leaft as well

as Mr. Belmam, or any other critic of the nineteenth cen-

tury. Mr> Belfham indeed jafw/i, that " the words of our

Lord, when confidered in their grammatical import and con-

ftruftion, will bear the fenfe in \n hich the Jews appear to

have underftood them ;" but he thinks that " againft this in-

terpretation it may be alledged, that the word 6»/xt, even when
ufed abfolutely, very rarely, if ever, exprefles fimple exift-

ence." P. 79.

We are not fare that we perfectly know what he means

by the ahjoluie ufe of the verb c»pt-» ; but we are of opinion,

that fimple ex:Jlence is never exprejjed by hyu, fum, am^ la?/,

r/2, /j, Sec. though we are of opinion that thefe words often

iinply fimple and permanent exijlcnce. The import of the

fuhjlantive verb, as it is called, feems to be, in all the lan-

guages with which we are acquainted, affer/ion or predicatiori^

and nothing more ; but when one ufes, after any fubjeft, the

fign of predication, without faying what is predicated, we
naturally infer, and the inference is univerfally made in all

languages, that he means the moft general predication pof-

fible ; and furely nothing is fo general d'& fimple exiflence.

Hence l^w el/xi, ego fum, I ain, &:c. means, in all languages,

1 am cxijling. It is likewile to be obferved, that the prelent

tenfe, iaV/, ejl, is,^\'7i, funt, are, ifcc. are always u fed in a

propofition expreftive ut tiace[}ary truth. It would be very

abfnrd to fay, " 1 he three angles of a plane triangle were

equal, ox Jhad be eqna! to the right angles," or to fay, " God
exijlcd, ox Jhall exfji :" for fuch aflertions would imply, that

though the three angles of a plane triangle were, at fome
pall time, or ynufl be, at fome future time, equal to two
right angles, they are nat, or at leaft are not known to be fo

nvw : and that though God exijied at fome paft time, or

mufl exiji at fouiC future time, he does not exift, or at leaft is

not known to exift now. This is lo obvious, and has been

fo often pointed out, that every gramirtarian, who is at all

acquainted with the laws o^ human thought, is fully aware

that neceffary truths can be poperly expreifed, *only hj
iifing
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ifin^ the verh in what Mr. Harris calls the aerijl of the

)rcrcnt, or in what is, in ordinary grammars,, called the

)refent tenfe.

This being the cafe, when our blefTcd Lord Paid

—

TlsU

AC^aia ycve'crOx*, h/ui ilfAi— Before Ahrahamzuas born, tam-r^

t follows that, if wofpecifc predication be mentioned in the

:ontext, he meant to fay not only that he exillcd before

\brdham was born, but that he exifted then, exifts now, and

hall es'ifl: for ever, by neceflity, as God the Father exifls,

3r as the three angles of a plane triangle havvi always been,

^ow are, and always (hall be equal to two right angles. The
prefcnt author feems to think, that the verb hfjii muft here he

lUiderflood in a paft fenfe, becaufe the wo.ds, " Before Abra^
nam was, I am," Have, he fays, " ny ffieaning unlefs the

event be future." But this is a mere beijging ot the queftion,

and a begging of it in oppofition to tlie fundamental prin-

ciples (jf gnimmar. The prcfent tenfe is no otherwile re-

lated to the future than to the pad ; nor does a verb in

that tenfe denote, by itfclf, any particular period of time,

which can be determined only by the context. By the

Arians, indeed, who, though they admit the pre-exiflence

of the i\oyos, yet believe that exillence not to be necelfary,

but contingent, like any other matter ot fat5l, the verb hij.i

muft, we think, be underllood in a palt fenfe, though, we
imagine, it would be difficult for them to produce an in-

Aance in which it is certainly ufed in the only fenfe wliich

would ferve their p.irpofe. We agree on this puint wfLh

two unitarian critics, quoted by our author, that it is more
eafy to ajj'ert than io prove, that kyco iifxt may ever be tranf-

lated I was : and that si/xt oxfurn, can ever be underllood as

implying pafl time, that time muft likewife include the pre-

fent', and,' as it appears to us, the future. In the Vulgate

tranilation of the Old Teftament, the words to which our

Lord's exprefhon was certainly underllood by the Jews to

refer are, Ego fum qui jurn.— Q.ui ejl mift vie ad Z'os ; and
that expreflion itfelf is, in the iame tranllation, tjot ego fiu\

or ego eram, or ego era, but ego/«w, implying prefent, paft,

and pt-rmanent cxiftence. This is the true impoit of the;

prcfent tenfe, which is an aariji in all languages, and is there-

fore the only fenfe which can be admitted here.

But, fays this author, it does not appear tliat real exiflence

is the prerlication neceffary to complete the (eufe of syw apu.

Our Lord's words, he tliinks, may be thus paraphrafcd.

*' Before Abraham was born, J ivas* he: i.e. the Chrift,

* This change of the ter.fe is v. idiout all authority, gad can.

not be aijhnitied.

q. d. bs^
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q. d. before that eminent patriarch was brought into being, my
exiftence and appearance, under the charader of the Meffiah, at

this period, and in thefe circumftances, was fo completely ar-

ranged, and fo irrevocably fixed in the immutable counfels and
purpofes of God, that in this fenfe I may be faid even then to

ha'ue exijied." P. 85.

This, continues our author, is the interpretation propofed

by the Unitarians, which Dr. Clarke called '* languid and
unnatural ;" wlych Dr. Harwood flyled *' forced and futile,

inapt and chimerical ;" and at which Dr. Price " wondered."
Thefe expreffions, and this wonder, are juft what might have
been expe£led from fuch men as Clarke, Harwood, and
Price ; for they were, at leaft two of them profound
philofophers, as well as acute grammarians, and incapable of

fuppofing that our Lord ever trifled with his audience. That
this would have been egregious trifling, Mr. Belfliam him-
felf, on a little cool refleftion, muft, we think, acknowledge;
for being a NecefTarian, he rr-uft be aware, that if this be

the fenfe of our Savi'jur's words, he might, in a fimilar fenfe,

fay of him.felf, " Before Abraham was born, I am!" On
the fcheme of necelfity, not only his exiftence, but like-

wife all his exploits, have, from eternity, been irrevocably

fixed in the immutable counfels and purpofes of God ; but

when the common objeftion of novelty is urged againft the

unitarian notion of the perfon of Chrift, would he, inftead

of fearching with Dr. Priefl:ley, into the opinions of the

Ebionites and Nazareens, think it fufficient to reply,—" Be-
fore Abraham was born, I was a Unitarian ;" " for it was
then irrevocably fixed in the immutable counfels and pur-

pofes of God, that I fhould publilh a book againft the Di-
vinity of Chrift, in the beginning of the nineteenth century

of the Chriftian sera ?"

We agree with the author, that in all fuch predications as

that of our Lord, the context muft determine the ellipjis,

or, as we fliould fay, the predicate, when the predicate is

not exprefled ; and in the prefent inftance it appears to us

felf-evident, that the context determines it to be fomething

which implies aftual exiftence, whether 6 uv or sivlos.

Our Lord's words are a reply to the Jews, who had juft

aflced, how he not being fifty years old, could have

feen Abraham. The queflion was natural, and furely

jiot unreafonable; and to fuch a queftion, it is conceiv-

able, that any infpired teacher, or indeed any fenfible man,
would have replied to thofe whorn he was commiflioned to

inftru6t, that he hdiAJeen Abraham ; becaufe before that emi-

nent patriarch was born, it had been determined in the

counfels

6
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counfels of God, that he (hould appear, near 2000 years

afrer his death, in the chara6^er of the MefTiah*

But, fays Mr. BcKham, it may be aliedged againft the

Trinitarian interpretation of this verfe, that

'* It is not probable that our Lord would have been fo very

open and explicit upon this high and mylterious fubjeft to his

enemies, when he was fo referved to his friends, and alfo not

appear to have hinted it even to his difciples } that if he had in-

tended in this inllance to announce his own pre-exiftence fo very

explicitly as many believe, he would have taught this extraor-

dinary doftrine more frequently, in a greater variety of phrafe,

and would have laid greater ftrefs upon it, and finally, that this

fadt, fo folemnly declared, would have been more attended to,

and would have made a more permanent and vivid impreffion."

P. 79.

We are mxv convinced that all this jnay be alkdged ; but

we confefs that if we had not feen it aSfually alledged, we
could not have thought it poflible. Who told Mr. Belfham
or Mr. Lindfey, that, on this occafion, our Lord was
more referved to his friends tlian to his enemies, or that he
did not hint to his difciples what he proclaimed to the Jews ?

Neither they nor we could ever have known any thing of

tliis convcrfation, had it not been related to us by one of the

difciples ; and it is not eafy to conceive, how St. John could

have related what he had never heard ! If he heard it, he
xvas probably prefent, indeed he appears to have been pre-

sent whenf the converfation took place ; or if he was not

prefent, it mufl: have been comniunicated to him in private

by his divine Mafler ; foF we are afTured by St. Mark *, that
*' when they were alone, Jefus expounded all things to hi«

difciples." Whether our Lord taught the do£trine of hi*

own pre-exiftence/zv^M^T?//)', depends upon the meaning of
that vafl: variety of texts, about which the Trinitarians and
Unitarians are at ilTue; but that the pre-exillence of the

Mediah was no extraordinary do6lrine among, the Jews of
that period, we have in part proved already, and IhalJ

more fully prove afterwards. Whether that doftrine was
attended to, and made a permanent and vivid impreffion, can
be known only by an impartial itudy of the New Teltament,

and of the writings of the Fathers of the primitive Church ;

and not by the partial reports of any modern writer, who
hopes to build his own tame on the ruin of eflabliihinents,

or on his daring oppofition to ancient truth.

(To be continued in our fiext.J

I II

————
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1
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* Chap. iv. 34.

1 i Art,
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Art. V. Chrlflltia, the Maid of the South Seas ; a Poem.

Bv Mary RulJeil MitfonL 8vo. 352 pp. lOs. 6d.

Rivinatons, Sec. 1811.

T^HIS very vvell foM, and fingulailv intereflinfr tale, is

^ founded on fafls which have rccentlv come to light, re-

fpeftingtlie mutineers who feized the Bouniy. It lias been
afcertained lately, on the report of an Arnerican captain, ve-

rified by other collateral circumdances, that Chrilliaf!, the

chief of the mutineeis took the flTip back to Oraheite, that

there he was d -ferted by all his crew, except -eight, Avho,

as well as himfelf, iriarried Otaheitean women ,• and in 179;.»

with them, and fiK fervan's from the 'ame coimtry, he failed in

the Bounty to Pitcairiis I Hand, in the South Sea, fu npofed
(but erroneoufly, ds it appears *,) to be the Encarnacion of

,
Quiios, where they broke up the fhip, and formed a little

fettlement. The tremendous fate of all thefe mutineers but

one, wdio was not the principal, the fliU more extraordinary

event which followed their death, the prefcnt flourilhing flate

of the little colony under one aged patriarch, conne£led with

the recolleftion ol Captain Bhgh's mod; afFe£ling narrative,

form an affemblage ot cu'cumflances, fo fingular, fo inftruc-

tive, and fo interefling, that we cannot too highly conimend
thetafteand feeling of Mils Mitford, in felefting this real

biflory as the -fubjcdl of her narrative. We perfe6lly

agree with the authcjr in the wifh, that no attempt may ever

be made to difturb the one furvlvor, who mud in the inter-

val have fufFered more than any human juflice could inflift,

and who is now become a chara6ler ot interelt and import-

ance, in the clofe of his eventhil days. We extra«£l Mifs
M.'s note upon the fubje6f, as containing an appeal which
humanity ought not to refift.

*' I have the authority of the gentleman who favoured me
with moft of the particulars relative to Pitcairn's Ifland, for

ftating, that there is a cavern under a hill, to which Smith (the

Fitz-allan of my poem) had once retired, at the approach of fome
Engliih velTels, as a place of concealment and fecunty. The fhips

pafTed on; but the cave was ftill held facred by the iflanders,

[lately about 35 perfons] as a means of future protection to their

revered benefaftor. Never may that protedion be required!

* Mifs Mitford very juflly points out the ftriking diiFerence

between the ilat Ifland of Encarnacion, defcribcd by Quires, and

the high rock of Pitcairn's Ifland, which, Capt. Carteret fays,

wasfeenat ihe diftance of more than fifteen leagues.

Ney er
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Never may lan Englifh vefTel bring other tidings than thofe o
peace and pardon to one who has fo fully expiated his only crime.*"

Sufficient blood has been already fhed for the demands of juftice;

and mercy m.iy now raife her voice at the foot of that throne

where fhe never pleads in vain. On being afked by Captain Fol-

ger [the American who brought the account] if he wifhed his ex-

igence to remain a fecrct, Smith immediately anfwered, ** No!"
and, pointing to the young and blooming band by whom he was
furrounded, continued, •' Do you think an)^ man could feek my
life, with fuch a picture as this before his eyes ?" P. 305.

We agree that no one could or ought, efpecially ns we are

told by the fame authority that he has bred up his young co-

lony in the principles of Religion and morality. The crime
was, perhaps, too heinous, and of too bad example in the

navy, to authorize a direct pardon to any perfon concerned

in it; but we will venture to fay, that no Englifh heart will

ever fuffer the band to write an order for the apprehenfion of

a man fo circumflanced.

We are happy to give the unequivocal teflimony of our

opinion to the fuccefs ot" Mil's Mitiord in relating this fmgular

tale ; to which Ihe has given additional interefl by the intro-

duclion of a natural and affecling Love-Tale. Mr. Walter
Scott having fhown that our eight fyllable couplet, relieved

by breaks refembling lianzas, is an excellent metre for eafy

narrative, Mifs M. has availed herfelf of this example ; and
has con{lru6led her prefent poem exaflly in that flyle. ' It

confills of Four Cantos, with occafionally a lyric piece in-

troduced; and an arbitrary fubdiviQon into paragraphs or

ilanzas. That this ftyle of narrative will for a while prevail

is very probable. It is eafy and agreeable to the reader; and
to the writer infinitely more eafy than that familiar heroic

couplet, in which the Tales of Dryden are lo happily corn-

poled. We make no protefl againft the temporary change,

unlefs we could fear that the one would banifh the other.

Our expeftation rather is that the r>ew ftyle will foon pafs by,

and the old be again demanded. We grant, however, the

prefent t.le flows much more gracefully in the fhort couplet,

than it could probably have been made to do in the longer.

The Poem opens with a ftorm, with is prepared and drawn,

with equal fpirit.

I.

" The fetting fun, with lurid ray,

Crimfon'd the vaft Pacitic's fpray
;

The lowering welkin darker grew ;

The fable rack low threatening flew ;

1 i 2 And,
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And, thro' the gathering mift, the Sun
Subdu'd in blood-red lullre (hone

;

Awhile, like fome dark oracle

Which deals around its deadly fpell.

Upon the ocean's verge it ftood,

Then fank beneath the heaving flood.

And failors fpoke the word of fear
;

*' A dreadful ftorm is gathering near f"'

II.

" Columbia's veffel rode the main,

And proudly plough'd the watery plain >

Yet quail'd the feaman's courage true.

To mark the hic;h wave's lowerins: hue*

The deepening fiiades fall elofmg round.

The diftant thunder's rumbling found ;

And the bold Captain frown'd to fee

The lightning's fearful revelry.

A Briton calmly pac'd the deck
;

Can ftorms the Britifh fpirit check ?

That fpirit which ftill higher foars,

As tyrant threats, or cannon roars 1

No, firm as Albion's rugged rock
;

He ftemm'd old Ocean's rudeft fliock j

And, buoyant as the Highland gale,

Clung to the maft, and trimm'd the fail.

III.

" Now the dark fpirit of the ftorm

Uprears his grim and awful form !

The fwelling waves rife mountain-high.

As if to fearch the viewlefs fky
;

The fhip, by ftruggling billows toft.

One moment, links between them' loll,

Becalm'd and tranquil, as the Fake

That fmiles by Derwent's woody brake;
Whilil o'er her head, in dread rcpofe,

The meeting waters feem to clofe ;

The next, high o'er the ocean borne.

See her tough fails to atoms torn.

IV.
*"' The difmal howling of the gale.

The thunder-claps, the rattling hail.

The wreck of elemental world,

In dizzy found the fenfes whirl 'd.

Now the blue lightning flalhes higb
Like funeral torch acrofs the Iky I

Now deeper horrors (hade the wave,

Like the chill darknefs of the grave J

Scudding
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Scudding before the fouthern wind
The vefl'el's track lay far behind,

And midnight came amid their woes
In tempefts came, nor brought repofe." P. i,

A fliglit fault in this part of the narrative is that " Seyraor"
is introduced without any kind of intimation th.it he is the

Captain. The reader ought not to depend upon the notes
for fuch intormation. 1 he contraft to the ftorm, in the fun-
rife of the next morninsr, and the defcription of Pitcairn's

Ifle are eminently beautiful.

** How many a fair and defcf t ifle

Bafks in the fouthern fun beam's fmile !

Numerous they glov/ upon the main,
' Likeftars that gem the peacock's train.

While the high mountain's purpled blue

Brightens o'er Ocean's verdant hue.

Impatient for the dawn of day.

The Sailors watch'd the glittering fpray

;

The fun arofe upon the deep,

Mild as a cherub from its fleep !

And, from the bright and rofy iky,

Stream'd light, and life, and majefty,

VIII.
*' Like emerald fet in filver, lay

The green ifle, 'mid the ocean fpray.

Rocks inacceflible and fteep

Abruptly rife, or grandly fweep,

Save where one flickering harbour gave
Protedtion from the boifl;erous wave:
There the cliffs parted, wide and far.

From bafin femicircular
;

And the footh'd billows ceas'd to roar

And dimpled on the pebbly fliore,

As, charm'd by that enchanted land,

The ocean ki£s'd the peaceful ftrand.

IX.
'* With quick furprife, and new delight,

The failors view'd that ifland bright;

Fair as the f.ibled iflcs it rofe

Where erft Uly flies fought repofe ;

Fair as thofc iflcs, which to the eyes

Of death-ftruck mariners arife.

The vifions of the phrenfied brain !

Or bubbles of the treacherous main!

So fweetly, yet fo fl:rangcly bright

;

There fruits of every clime unite,

I i g As
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As if fome fay from Europe's fhores,

Had culi'd the beft andpureft (tores j

Had borne them to that balmy air,

To bloom in frefher beauty there
;

And fhow the more than magic power.

Of tafteful art in nature's bovver.

X.
^' High to the clouds on mountain free

Role plantain, palm, and cocoa tree
;

Rofe the gay fig, whofe won'drous branch

Bow'd down to earth, frefli roors can launch.

Which upward fprings, to bend again,

And forms a thicket on the plain
j

Rofe toe—-unconfcious inftrument

Of crime and woe, to mortals fent

!

That cane, whofe lufcious juice fupplies

Europe's blood-purchas'd luxuries.

Ar\6. there in native grandeur itood

Banana high, and Wharra's vi'ood.

XI.

*f But not o'er hut or rude moral

Wav'd lofty bough or flexile fpray;

No! thofe luxuriant branches fall

O'er garden trim and corrnge wall:

Cors, fuch as Thames' mild waters lave

Orfhine in Avon's minor wave
;

Where Englilh peafants feel the power
Of evening's fweet domettic hour ;

Where wearied veterans ceafe to roam
j

Where comfort cries, ** here is my horne !'*

XII.
** Thefe gardens every beauty yield.

Of Indian ifle, or Europe's field.

Prone on the ground the melon lies.

Of diiferent clime, of varied dyes
;

That, of the tint of Hymen proud,

This, rofy as a fummer cloud :

There, her rich fruit Anana rears

With coronet of verdant fpears ;

There, round the flender palm, intwine

The tendrils of the Gallic vine :

And every flower of richefl; dye,

I1iat fn rinks from England's ftormy fky.

And fades beneath our tendereft care

Bloflbms in healthful beauty there ;

And
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And mingles with bright Indian flowers,

To deck the jafmine's fragrant bowers." P. 6.

The officers of the vefTel, and the inhabitants of the Ifland,

foon become acquainted, and all pafles harmonioufly till the

name of "Chrillian" is mentioned. At this the Captain is

dart led.

xxvii. •

^^ "Cliriftian!" as Hubert hreafh'd the name,

Siifpicion quick to Seyinor came;

For well he knew—(who knows it not ?)

Mifg;uidsd Chriilian's ruthkfi plot.

And he had read, with borrow pale,

The fufFering Bligh's heart- thrilling tale,

When from bis gallant veiTel driv'n,

Ofevery earthly comfort riv'n ;

Remote from kind and friendly land.

The rebels chas'd his faithful band.

Still fiiithful, tho' the crowded boat

Scarce on that fouthern wave can float

;

*

Tho' ceafeicfs rain, and famine's rage.

Within, without, dire warfare wage
;

Tho' haggard, worn, and terapefl; toft.

Unbounded oceans muit be crolt,

Ere the fad wanderers ceafe to roam,

And6nd a count ly and a home.

XXVIII.
" Oft at that tale the failor's tear

Has fall'n for trials too fevere
;

Tear quickly dried by the warm rufh.

Of admiration's ardent blufh,

At that brave band's endurance high.

Their patience and their conftancy !

And fudden as the thunder's clafh.

The Captain felt conviiftion's flafh :

It muft beChriflian whom I view !

" Brave itranger would thy words were true!

He lies were never mortal ken,

Shall fee the hero's form again.

O would he were alive, to (hare

My Jocial joy, my pleafing care !

Yet well I read that afking eye

;

To-morrow every doubt fhall fly !

*Tis a fad tale, and long to tell

;

To-day I fhun the mazy fpell.

But fomething I would a{k—If ftill

Bligh lives?—Oh fay we did not kill
!"

XXIX. *' Yes,
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XXIX.
'* Yes, ftill he lives!" Would you had feen

The pallid chieftain's alter'd mien !

Like wretch from torturing wheel unbound,

Bewilder'd firft he gazed around ;

Scarce the life-giving words believ'd.

By doubt, by fear, in turns deceiv'd.

But when at length afTurance came,

Joy feem'd to renovate his frame,

To raife his form to ftatelier grace,

Kerve his firm ftep, illume his face.

It flufh'd his cheek, it lit his eyes.

Stole down in tears, and burft in fighs ;

And meek devotion's filent prayer,

And ardent gratitude were there." P. 26.

We purpofely avoid anticipating any part of the intereft

of the poem, becaufe we would excite, not fatisfy, cnriofity.

The natural feelings and refle6lions of the baniflied Englifh-

man, the fingle furvivor of his party, on feeing an Englifh

face, and hearing the language of his country, are hdppily

expreffed.

" Canto II. §. II.

" ' O England ! deareft, faireft, beft.

Home of the ftraiiger and th' oppreft.

Of all who bani{h'd from their land.

Seek refuge on a foreign ftrand,

"Whofe liberal mercy never knows
In danger or in want thy foes

;

Whofe equal juftice guards the (hed,

ThatlTiields the exil'd peafant's head,

As,/ondly as the bedofftatc

That canopies the courtly great.

Queen of the fca ! to me thy fkill

Is death, and yet I love thee ftill
;

Still when 1 catch thine accents clear.

My fenfes feem abforb'd in ear
;

Sfill when thy yellow locks I view.

Thy fparkling eyes' refulgent blue.

The youthful blu(h fo rofy bright,
•- Tafte, hearing, feeling, all are light,

3^ut at the touch of f^nglifh hand,

I feem to tread thy lovely ftrand

And thro' my veins the current high

Thrills with the new- born ecftacy.

Ill, ^'Ohad
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III.

*' O had I always lov'd thee fo,

What varied fcenes of crime and woe^
Had I efcap'd ! yet 'vails it not

To weep o'er man's unhappy lot.

Like fone rude ftream my courfe I ran ;

Pure, limpid, fparkling i* began
;

Anon, o'er rocks and fragm:ntscaft.

Wild, angry, and tempeftiious part ;

Then, hidden in the tangled linn.

Slept ftagnnnt in the gull of fm ;

Again Cviir^rging, for.h it leads

Thro' flowery vales and verdant meads ;

Oh that like that fmall ftream my courfe

May gently fpend its waning force !

In luftre bland, in foften'd flow,

DifFufing life and gladnefs go ;

Still ebbing onward till it laves

Eternity's unruffled waves ?" * P. 51,

Into the mouth of this perfonage the principal narrative is

properly, and almoft ot necelTity thrown, and it is told with
great vigour and eflFe<T'. To prevent multiplying our
citations, we (hall only refer to the remorfe and frenzy

ot Chriftian, as a fine though tremendous pifture of the ven-
geance which guilt very commonly executes upon itfelf. It

is an awful, and what makes it more important, a true lef-

fon!—The extraordinary events that follow, the double maf-
facre, and the prefervation of the narrator would, if invented,

be pronounced too improbable; but they are, we have every

reafon to believe, founded in fa6l, and therefore only ferve

to juftify the apparent paradox of Arillotle, that " it is pro-

bable that many things fhould happen, contrary to probabi-

lity." So extraordinary are the eventful turns of human life,

particularly under unufual circumftances. The conclufion

of the tale is pleafing as unexpe6led, and the mind of the

reader refts, with dehghttui complacency, on the liitle Para-

dife in the Pacific Ocean.
It is fupeifluous to repeat our praifes. If Mifs M. has

ever been injudicious in following her model, it is only now
and tnen, when Ihe copies his peculiarities too clofely ; thefe

inllances, with a very few double rhymes, which have too

much the air of burlefque, and three or four words errone-

oufly accented, form all the deduftionswe fhouldmake from
the fingular merits of the tale. The notes, which occupy
the volume from page 191, are not fuperfluous, but neceflary.

Art.
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Art. VI, Sernvcns, hy Dr. Charles Wehjler, Founder of,

and Lecturer at, St, Peter s Chapel, Edinburgh, and Chaplain

fo the Right Hon. William Lord Gray, and iifterzvards Phy~
jtcian to his Real Jiighnejs the Prince of ]\ ales, and to his

Mairpfs Forces in the ll'ejt-lndies ; including his Sermon on

Public IVarfkip and Infll'uSlion, preached at the Opening of

St. Peter's Chapel, with an occajional Prayer. 2 1 1 pp.
Hayden. 1811.

'"pHIS is a pofthumous publication, and, as it lliould feem.
-*- intended as a vehicle ot liberality and benevolence to

three orphan daughters, whofe names are fubfcribed ".o a

neatly written dedication to the Countefs of Cholmondeley.

The v/ork itfelf is introduced by a lift of fubfcribers, fo

numerons and fo highly refpe(fl.ible, that one of the ends pro-

pofed by the printing of thefe Sermons cannot tail of being

accomplifhed ; neither will the reputation of the deceafed

author be in any danger oi difgrace, for tliefe Difcourfes are*

evidently the produflion of vtry confiderable talents. If no
piotound theological erudition be difclofed, the language is

forcible, the doflrine inculcated found and inftruftive, and
undoubtedly muft have made a flrong irapreffion on the au-

dience. There are fixteen fermons, including two fragments,

and, with the exception of the fii 11^ were none of them com-
pofed with a view to publication. As the firft, therefore,

was written with more reflection, and probably received

the author's careful and final correcftion, it feems a matter of

juffice to take one fpeciinen from this:—the text is from

Levit. xxvi. S*. " Ye fnall keep my Sabbaths, and reverence

iny San6fur.ry ; I am the Lord." A fucciixft but fatisfa6lory

account is given of the origin, progrefs, and confirtnation of

the different modes ot public worlhip, which exhibits exten-

five reading and deep contemplation on the fubjeft. After,

a fuitable exordium, the author obferves,

" Public worfhip refts not folely on the footing of a pofitive

law. It is recommended to us by the general confent of man-

kind, our own fenfe or decency, and the eftablifhed rujes of fo-

cietj, as a merciful appointmeiit of reft and thought amidft the

labours and dillipations of life, as a public tcftimony of reverence

due to the Almighty, as an evideiiv e of our faith to our fellow-

worfhippers, and as a connecting principle of our common relations,

necefiities and blelTiiigs. The principle of piety, like our other

afFeftiohs, aifts in fociecy with peculiar force, and is greatly

ft lengthened by fympaihy. What we feel together, we feel with

double force. Each is at^cfted by that fum of devout exprcillon

to which each contributes, but which no one fingly can fupply.

The
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The flame fpreads from brcnft to breaft : a divine enthufiafm is

caught : th; facred Itiiiiiefa of t)ie day, with all the afiairsof this

world at a ftand ; the fclemnities of public homage, with derora-

tions fuited to our feelings and to ihe place ; the living voice of
the people, the animating fwell of Tacred mulic, the proftrations of
deep humility, the exuiting exprcffions of pious joy, all that is

atfedmg in tie warmth of zeal, or delightful in the beautv of
hoiine's, confpire to touch, lo raife, to fubdue the heart, to I'brra

a tafte, and to cor, firm a habit of devotion. I'he fight of a wor-
fliioping aiTcmbiy, engaged, notvvithftanding heir diiference of

condcion, in addr.iUng the f^me common F. .her, imploring the

fame aiercies, and acknowledging the fame bleffings, reprefents to

«s I'll men as equal, or rah..'r as nothing in the fight of Godj as

equally dependent on him, as expofed to the faiue infirmities,

V. ants, and forrows, yet as partakers of the fame bleffings, candi-

dates for the fame happiiefs, and heirs of the lamehop.es : a view

of our connexion with God and our fellow. creatures, which m^ift

tend greatly to improve our humility, benevolence, and mutiial

forbearance.
*• To aid and enforce our natural fenriments of moral duties,

our Sabbaths and our Sacraments are iubfervient ; and, fuited to

«ur embodied flate, as exprcflire of a temper of fubjeftion atid

obedience to the will of Cod, the only fteady principle of virtue,

as commanded and complied with hy the Author and Finilher of

our faith, they are parts of one whole, of which none are to be
neglefted, and aids which we all need, as fallible, probationary,

and immortal beings, 'J'o obfcrve them, therefore, is not weak-
nefs, is not fuperlHtion is not preferring ri'es to mortality ; but

declaring, that obedience to the appointments of God is an indif-

penfabie dutv, and that a negleft of them is a ihoughtlefs or de-

termin.'d difivowal of leveiarion.

" Since, then, it is fo reafonable a fervice, fince there are fo

many and fo great advantages rcfulting from fuch a worfliip, a

regard to it is both our interclf and duty ; and when our conduft

in general correfponds with our devotions offered up in the fpirit

of fincre humility and benevolence, in that blefled name, befii^es

which there is none other given under heaven amons^ men by v/hich

we can be heard or favcd ; when we pour f)Ut the free libations of
our hearts as well as lips, and pay our Maker the daily tribute of
our obedience, then it is we burn the pureft incenfe, and make th«

mort grateful ofhring to henven.
" It is not, however, to devotion alone, that the Sabbath and

Sanctuary are dedicated, but likewife to r ligious and moral in-

ftruftion. That ficrcd book, the code of our faith, the charter

of our hopes, and the rule of our life, the holy fcnpturc, which
we jjrofels to bclievej and which here we read, explain, and en-

force, affords every aid and encouragement to devotion and obc>
dience, applies to the fetlings, and fupplies the wants of the human
heart, the want of knowledge of a Deity and duty, the want of a

revelation

2
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revelation and a Saviour ; wants which the moft enlightened of
the heathens often deplored. It teaches us, that the power of
that eternal Being who made the world ftill upholds it ; that the

wil'dom which planned ftill direds it ; and that the goodnefs

which prompted full provides for the happinefs of all its creatures.

It details the hiftory of our origin and fall, and of the great

events and chara^Tlers of anti([uity, illuftrating the ways of a pro-

greiTive and benevolent Providence. It enforces our religious,

relative, and perional duties by laws written ftom the mouth of

God ; and it aids us in the path of perfedlionby hiftory, allegory,

the beauties of poetry, and the maxims of wifdom. The pro-

mifes, the prophefies, the rites and facrifices have their only mean-
ing and completion in that divine perfon, the glory of the Father,

in whom dwelt bodily the fulnefs of the Godhead, and in vvhom
all the rays of revelation, with (o much confiftence and fplendour,

unite. To (how virtue in a living form, and man in the exprefs

image of his Maker; to unite the glory of the Son of God with

the grace of the Son of man ; to demonftrate the Almighty's ab-

horrence of fin ; to exhibit a model of pcrfedion, and at the fame

time to announce the acceptance of fincerity in its ftead ; to fave

us from fin and death, Jefus Chrift alTumed our nature, fuffered,

and died. In proof of his miffion, he wrought miracles ofpower>
wifdom, and goodnefs, fulfilled prophecy, and foretold future

events. To confirm the wavering hope of immortality, he role

from the dead, and, jiofleflVd of univerl'al dominion, afceuded into

heaven, to fend the Comforter to his church, which, as he pro-

phefied, grew and fpread, aiid filled the world with its branches,

diffufing around them the fpirit of humanity ; and at laft he will

icturn to judge the world in righteoufuefs," P. 17.

The fubjc6ls of the other Dircourfes are mifcellaneous,

but are ail calculated to do ferious fcrvice to the caufe of reli-

gion, and may be perufed with eflential benefit. We are

jnformed that they are printed as they were originally com-
pofctl, and area feledlion made fiom a greater number. Dr.
Webficr :s reprelented as pofleding high literary endow-
ments, as greatly el{eem'.::d in his own country and among
foreigners, as an ornament to fociety, and an invaluable friend.

We caa very re-dijy believe all this, as this voluaie will be

found to contain ftrong internal evidence of its truth.

Art. VII. Travels in veirious Countries of Europe, Ajia, and

Africa. By Edward Daniel Clarke, LI. D. Part the

firjl Rujfta, Tartar)'., and Turkey. Vol. I. 4to. 760 pp.

5l.>;s. Cadcll and Davies. 1810.

'L'^EW modern publications have excited more of public
-*• curiofity and animadverfion, than thia very curious and

ictejeiHng volume of Travels. In one refpet^ all readers

.5 appear
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appear to be agreed, that the narrative is highly interefling

and important, and the detail of the author's progrefs through

the countries he defcribes, coinmui:icated in a very animated

and entertaining manner. If any proof were wanted of this

being the general, we might fay the univerfal, feeling, it is

fufHciently afcertained by the unufual circumffance of the

volume's palling through two editions in the quarto form, in

a very fhort period of time. The only cucumlfance which

has occafioned perplexity, doubt, and dilpute ; and which

indeed has been the particular reafon why we have fo long

delayed our notice of a book, from which we have deriv^ed

ib much and fuch picafing information, is the reprefenta-

tion which is here found ot the Ruflian chara6f;er. As this is

a prominent feature, and occafionally introduced with a

to!ce and boldnefs almofl bordering upon caricature, we
felt it a fort of duty both to the public and to Dr. Clarke

to paufe a little and employ fuch means as were in our

power from afTiduous enquiry and invefligation to afcertain

the redl iaSt. We will candidly acknowledge that the refult

of our examination has not been entirely fatisfaftory.

We have communicared with fome of the mofl In-

telligent and important individuals of different ranks, fome of

whom have long been refident in, and others have frequently

vifited the RufTian Empire ; with fome who hjve been led

to that quarter of the globe irom curiofuy and tor informa-

tion, with others who have been long fixed in RufTia by
official fituations, or by {peculations of commerce. Ofthefe,

lome have informed us that what is here faid by Dr. Clarke

by no means outftrips the truth and faft, while others have

ifrongly complained of mifreprcfentation and prejudice.

It is very certain that Dr. Clarke experienced much per-

fonal ill treatment in RulVia, had nnexpetted and unreafon-

ble obffrutlions thrown in his way, and was in fome decree

perfecuted with a lort of vinditlive temper. A'lowing

this treatment to operate on a temper, perhaps coniiitu-

lionally warm, though univerfally acknowledged to be ami-

able, unnecelfarily irritated and injurioudy provoked, the

common feelings of human nature, will explain and to a

certain degreejuftify, what to fome readers has appeared to be

malignant repreientation.

Of malignity we know Dr. Clarke to be utterly incapable,

and it is a matter of common jultice to hun to {fate, that

after due deliberation and a confiderable interval of time, he

in his tccond edition retains, and not only retains, but vindi-

cates all the opinions and affertions which arc exhibited in

the firR. To the weight of his own he adds the highly

refpe^able authority of the late much lamented Lord Roy-
Hon,
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fton, w!iich on every impartial ie3dor cannot fail to malce

a ferious imnreiTion. We fliall infert what the aiithor fays

on this fubj-cfl: in his fecund edition, ind then forfaking it

altogether enter on the more agreeable province of at-

tending him in his interefting progrefs.

" After the fullefl: and maft impartial confideration, the author

is contented to reft the truth and validity of his remarks, con-

cerning the Ruffian chara>fier, upon thc^ evidence afi'orded hy al-

moil: every enlightened traveller who has preceded him. In ad-

dition "to their teftiinony, the, unpubiil'hed obfervations of
thelare ford Royston * may be adduced, to fhew that, fubfe-

quent to the author's travels, and under happier aufpices of Go-
Ternm^nt in Ruffia> the ftate of fociety appeared to that gifted

young Nobleman as it has been defcribed in the following pages.

Lord RoYSTON, when writing to an accompllfhed friend, who
was faatched from the purfliit of worldly honours, by a fate as

untimely although not fo fudden as his own +, thus briefly, but

emphatically charaderizes the ftate of refinement in the two great

' * The kindnefs of the Karl of Hardwicke authorizes this

allufion to his Son's Letters. Lord Royston's name carries with

it a claim to public confideration. Although the knowledge of

his great acquirements had fcarcely tranfpired beyond the circle of

his Academical acquaintance, his erudition was regarded, even by

a PoRsoN, with wonder. The lofs fuftained by his death can

never be retrieved ; but fome confolation is derived from the con-

fcioufnefs that all the fruits of his literary labours have not been

annihilated. The fublime prophecy of his own CaiTandra,

uttering ' a parable of other times,' will yet be heard, in his

native language, fhowing ' her dark fpeech,' and thus pourtray,

inz his melancholy end.

*', * Ye cliffs of Zarax, and ye waves which wa(h

Opheltes' craggs, and melancholy fhorc,

Ye rocks of Trychas, N.don's dangerous heights,

Dirphoffian ridges, and Diacrian caves,

Ye plains, where Phorcyn broods upon the deep,

Ami founds his floating palaces, what fobs

Of dying men fliall ye not hear ? what groans

Of marts and wrecks, all rrafliing in the wind?

What mighty waters, whofe receding waves

Burfting Ihall rive the continents of earih ?'

VifcQunt Rqyjion's Ca/fandray p. 28."

" + Rev. G. D. Whittington, author of an ' Hijiorkal Survey

6f Gothic ArchitcSIi^rey" publiflicd fince his death by certain of hi«

diftinguiflied friends. See t'l e elegant tribute to his memory, in

a preface to that Work, by the Eari of Aberdeen."
cities
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;ules of the Ruffian Emperor *'. * A Journev from Peteriburg to

Mofcow is a journey from Europe to Alia. With reipeft to the

ociety of the former city, I ahnoll afhamed to ftate my opinion,

ifter the ftubborn facl of ray having twice returned thither, each

time at the expenfe of a thoufand miles : but although I had not

maginsd it .poflible that any place could exifl: more devoid of the

means of enjoying rational conveirfation, I am now, lince my re-

fidence here, become of a different opinion. Not that I have

not bten exceffively interellcd, both during this and my former

i^iiit to Mofcow. The feudal magnificence of the nobility, the

Allatic drefs and manners of the common people, the mixture of

nations to be'ften here, the immenfity, the variety, and the fmgu-
lar architecture of the city, prefcnt altogether a moft curious and
amufmg alTemblage.' In a former part of the fame letter, the in-

attention of the fuperior Clergy to the religion of the lower or-

ders is forcibly illullrated. The words are as follow : ' You
have probably received fome account of my journej- to Arch-
angel ; of my movement thence in a riorth-eafterly direftion, to

Mezen ; of the diftinguifhed reception I received from the Mayor
of that highly-civilized + city, who made me a fpeech in Rullian,

three-quarters of an hour long ; of my procuring there twelve

rein-deer, and proceeding, towards the Frozen Ocean, until I

found a Samoied Camp in the defert between the rivers Mezen
and Petchora ; and of my afcertaining that that nation, which
extends over almoft all the North of RufTia, remains ftill in a

ftate of Paganifm ; a circuniftance of which the Archbi(hop of the

diocefe was icrnorant'.

" The defcription given in this work of the miferable condi-

of the Ruffian peafants, and of the fcarcity of provifions, in the

interior of the contrary, has been difputed. Let us now there-

fore fee what Lord Royflon has faid upon this part q{ the fubjeift.

It is contained in a letter to Mr. Whittington, from Cafan, dated
May i6, 1S07. * I left Mofcow on Tucfday the 5th of May;
and the firll town at which I arrived was Vladimir, formerly the

capital of an independent foverejgnty, and the refidence of a
Grand Duke. The accommodations are fuch as are alone to be
met with all over Mufcovy ; one room, in which you fleep with
the whole family, in the midft of a moft fufFocating heat and
fmell ; no furniture to be found, but a bench and table ; and an
abfolute dearth of provifions.'

" In the € tracts added to the Notes, from Mr. Heber's
Journal, there are certain obfervations which are faid to be at vari-

ance with the remarks in the Text; but it ishardly nccclfary toadd,
that they were introduced for this efpccial ri-afon. Some perfjns

have alfo infmuated tliat the author has accufed the Ruffians of want

" • This Letter is dated, Mofcj^u, Ap-il, i^th, 1809."
*' + So matked in the original".

of
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of hofpitality ; although the very reverfe may be proved from
his writings. In defcribing the reception which he experienced

at Mofcow, he lays particular ftrefs upon the hofpitality of the

inhabitants, * although^' to ufe his own words in the fourth

chapter of the prefent volume, * it ivas confidered daiigerons at

the time to ha've the charaiier ofhofpitality to^wards Englijhmen,' He
alfo cites a pafTage in the Notes, irom a French work of cele-

brity, to prove, with reference to Mofcow, that ' I'hoJpitnUte des

Ruffes paroii ici da?is tout son jour.' Another extraft from Lord
Royfton's Letters will flievv that the fame charafteriftic of the

inhabitants was obferved by his Lordlhip ; although, as he ex-

prefsly declares, it did not alter his ' general opinion* of the peo.
pie. It is taken from a Letter to the Right Honourable Charles

Yorke, dated Mofcow, May 5th, 1807. * Notwithftanding all

the pleafure 1 promife myfelf from my tour, I fhall be forry to

leave Mofcow : the hofpitality of the people is very great, and
it is unpleafant to be always forming new and agreeable acquaint-

ance, with the expeftation of Ihortly leaving them, and the pro-

bability of never feeing them again. On leaving Peter(burg,

notwithftanding my general opinion, I felt very ftrongly how
painful it is to quit for ever a place in which we have refided for

fome time ; and believe it was folely that feeling which caufed me
to return thither from Mofcow.' " P. i.

The prefent volume is only the firft part of a ferics of

travels in Europe, Ada, and Africa. Each part confifting

of one or more volumes, will exhibit a furvcy of fome par-

ticular region. This before us defcribes the author's Travels

in RufTia, Tartary and Turkey ; he had a companion who
wasalfo, it feems, the caufe ot his undertaking it, John Martin

Cripps, M. A. of Jefus College, Cambridge. We (hall in

this place purfue the plan, which on all fimilar occafions we
have invariably adopted, of placing before our readers the

path purfued by our travellers, and giving as we proceed

fuch fpecimens of the work, as may at the fame time enliven

our own pages, and afford the opportunity of forming a

judgment on the powers ot defciiption, opinions, and abilities

of the author.

In the firll; chapter we find Dr. Clarke at Peterfburg, and

arc entertained with a lively defcription of the ftate ol public

affairs, an(4 the flrange infatuation, or rather madnefs, of the

Emperor Paul.

The fevcn following chapters are employed on the fubjefl

of Mofcow, and every thing connected with that magnifi-

cent city and neighbourhood, its biiildings, ancient hillory,

local peculiarities, manners, cuftoms, ftate of literature and

other matters of curiofity and importance.

To
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To fay that this portion of the work is entertaining would

be very cold praife. It is written with particular vigour,

it abounds with tlie greateft variety of information, it indi-

cate extraordinary acutenefs, ardour of enquiry, and fagacity

of remark. From licnce we fhall take our firll fpecimen :

** STATE OF LITEPwATURE.

*f The bookfollers' fliops in Mofcow are better furnifned than

in Petcrfhurg ; but they ate very rarely placed upon a ground
floor. The convenience of walking into a (hop from the ilreer,

v/ithout climbing a flight of (lairs, it almoft peculiar to Eng-
land ; though there are fome exceptions, as in tlie Palais Royal
at Paris, and in a few houfes at Vienna. A catalogue of Ruffian

authors in fome of the fnops fills an o£^avo volume of two hun-
dred pages. French, Italian, German, and Englifh book^,
would be as numerous here as in any other city, were it not for

the ravages of the public cenfors, who prohibit the faic of books
from their own igtiorant mifconception of their contents. Some-
times a lingle volume, nay a fingle page, of an author is prohi-

bitedj and the reft of the work, thus mangled, permitted to be
fold. There is hardly a fingle modern work which has not been
fubjec^ to their correftion. The number of prohibited books i^

fuch, that the trade is ruined. Contraband publications are

often fmuggled ; but the danger is fo great, that all the re-'

fpeclable bookfejlers leave the trade to perfons, either more
diiring, or who, from cvercifing other occupations, are-Iefs liable

to fufpicion.

'* Yet there are circumftances arillng from the ftate of public

affairs in the two cities, v.hich gives a fuperiority to the book-
fellers of Mofcow. In and near the city refide a vaft number of

Ruffian nobility. A foreigner might live rsany years there,

without even heariig the names of fome of them ; whereas at

Pcterfljurg a few only are found, who all belong to- the court,

and are therefore all known. The nobles of Mofcow have many
of them formerly figured in the prcfence of their fovereign, and
have been ordered to relide in that, city ; or they have pafied

their youth in foreign travel, and have vi'ithdravvn to their feat;?

in its environs. Many of thefe have magnificent libraries ; and,

as the amufemcnt of collefting, rather than the pleafure of
leading boo.ks, has been the reafmi of their forming thofe fumptu,

oua colleftioiT:, the bookfellers receive orders to a very large

amount *. When a__Ruffian nobleman reads, which is very rare,

* " Thefo orders are fometimcs given in the ftyle related of

one of the late EmprclVs favouiitcs, who font for a bookfcllcr,

and faid, *' Fit me iij> a hmtdjorm library : little books abc-je, and
grsat ones bdu^v,"

K k \%
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it is commonly a novel ; either feme licentious trafli in French,
or Tome Englifh romance tranflatcd into that language. Of the-

latter, the Italian of Mrs. RadclifFe has been better done than

any other; becaufe, reprefentingcuftoms which are not abfolutely

local, it admits of eafier tranfition into any other European ton-

gue. But when they attempt to tranflate Tom Jones, The Vicar
of Wakefield, or any of thofe inimitable original pii.^ures of
ItngliQi manners, the efFed is ridiculous beyond defcriptiou..

Squire Weftern becomes a French Philofophcr, and Goldfmith's

?rimrofe a Fleur de Lis.

" Books of real literary reputation are not to be obtained

Cither in Peterfburg or Mofcow. Produdions of other days,

which from their importance in fcrence have bcconie rare, are

never to be found. Coftly and frivolous volumes,, fumptuoufly

bound, and moft gorgeoufly decorated, conftitute the precious

part of a library, in Rnffian eftimation. Gaudy French editions

of Fontenelle, of Marmontel, of Italian fonnetcers, with Eng-
lifh folios of butterflies, fhclls, and flowers ; editions by Ealker-

ville, Eendey, and Bulmcr, with hot-prcffed and wire-wove

paper ; in fhort, the toys rather than the inftrunients of fcience,

attradl the notice of all the Ruffian amateurs. A magnificent

library I'n RufTsa, on which imraenfe fums have been expended,

will be found to contain very little ol ufeful literature. In vain,

among their Itately colleftions, fmelling like a tannery of

the leather which bears their name, may we feck for claflic

authors, Ijiftorinns, law.givcrs and poets. A copy of the Ency-
clopedia, placed more for oftentation than for ufe, m^y perhaps,

in a folitary inftance or two, greet the eye, as the only ellimable

work throughout their gilded Ihelves." P. -jo.

*• MANNERS OF THE PEOPLE.

*' The true manners of the people are not feen in Peterfburg,

nor, even in Mofcow, by entering the houfes of nobility only.

Some of thera, and generally thofe to whom letters of recommen-
dation are obtained, have travelled, and introduce refinements,

^vhich their friends, and companions readily imitate. The real

Ruffian rifes at an early hour, and breakfafts on a dram with

black bread. His dinner at noon confifts of the coarfeil and moft

greafy viands, the fcorbutic effects of which are counterafted by
faked cucumbers, four cabbage, the juice of his -vaccmium, and
his nedar, qiuij'i. Sleep, which renders him unmindful of his

abjet^t fervitude and barbarous life, he particularly indulges
j

fleeping always after eating, and going early to his bed. The
principal articles of diet are the fame every where ; greafc and

br.ndy. A llrangcr, dining with their molt refined and moft ac-

eompiiilKd princes, may in vain expe(fl to fee his knife and fork

changed.
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changed. If he fen Is them away, they are returned w'lhout even

being wiped. Jf he looks behind him, he will fee a fervanx fpit

in the plate he is to receive, and wipe it with a dirty napkin,

to remove the duft."

Here follow foine particulars, which are really too dif^.

gulting to extraft; and as we cannot quite conceive them to

be poflible, we do not choofe to take the adopted refponfi-

bility of reporting them. The author proceeds t!ius :

*' |f at table he regards his neighbour, he fees him pick,

ing his teeth with his fork, and then plunging it into a

plate of meat which is brought round to all. The horrors of
a Ruflian kitchen are inconceivable ; and there is not a bed in the

whole f mpire, which an Englilh traveller, aware of its eonditioni

would venuire to approach.
** In the houfe of young Count Orlof alone, are no lefs than

five hundred fervants ; many of them fumptuoufly clothed, and
many others in rags. It is no unufual light to fee behind a
chair a fort of gala footman, like a Neapolitan ijoleintey in gold
and plumes, and another behind him looking like a beggar.
The generation has not yet pafTed away, which,' at the pleafure

of the Tfar, were fent to be whipped as dogs. The (hort liberty

they enjoyed in the reign of Catharine did not fuffice to elevate

their minds from the depravity always incident lo a ftate of
flavery. Under Paul, the period came again in which they fuf-

fered the indignities otfered to their forefathers. Potemkin, one
of the meancftand moft profligate of men, frequently taught them
to remember what they had before been, by chaftfing with his

own hand a prince or a nobleman with whom he chanced to be
offended : and the Emperor Paul exercifed his cane upon the

nobles who were his officers. Under fuch government, if we
find them fervile, pppreffive, cowardly, and tyrannical, it is no
more than may be expetfled, from their mode of education, and
the difc^pliije they undergo. They will naturally crouch with
their heads in the dull betore an Emperor or his favourite^ and
trample their inferiors beneath their feet.

" They confider the Englifh as a mercenary nation, and gene-
rally hate them becauie they fear them, or court them if they

want their fupport. One of their princes thought proper to

declare in public, at his own table, where we had been in-

vited to dine, and where of conrfe under protefiion enjoined by
the laws of hofpitality, that in England there is not an indivi-

dual, patriot, or placeman, who is not faleable to the highell

bidder. He inftanced Wilkes, Gibbon, and Burke, with many
others; adding, * Englilh (lavery is lefs juftifiable than Ruliiao,

One is fcL'iQineis ; the other, fubmiflion to ihe laws.' " P. 91.

JCk 2 * THt
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*' THE ARCHBISHOP or.M9SC0W.

" A Curious contrafl: to the fplendour iti which we had hitherto

beheld Piato, archhifiiop of Mofcow, was offered, during a
v.ifit we made to him at the Convent of NicoII na Perreta, a
fdminary for young priefts near the city. I had long wifl^ed for

an opportL'nit}' of converfmg with this remarkable man. He
was preceptor to the Emperor Paul ; and is known to the world
by his correfpondence with Monfjcur Dutens. Upon our arrival

at the convent, we were told he was then walking in a fmall

garden, the care of which conftitutcd his principal pleafur^; and
the employment charaftcrizi'd the fimplicit)' and innocence of his

life. As we entered the garden, we found him featcd on a turf

bank, beneath the windows of the refertory, attended by a bifhop,

an old man his vicar, the abbe of the monaflerv, and fome others

of the monks. 1 could fcarccly believe my eyes, v/hen they told

nie it was Plato ; for though I had often fcen him in his archi-

epifcopal veftments, his rural dreili had made fuch an alteration,

that 1 did not know him. He was habited in a ftriped filk bed-

gown, with a night-cap like the fdk nets which hang down the

back, as commonly feen on the heads of Italian poftillions ; and a
pair of woollen ftockings, with feet of coarfe linen, faftened

on with twine in an uncouth manner. Ke was without fhoes, but

a pair of yellow flippers laid [lay] at fome diftance. By his fide, on
the bank, was placed his broad-brimmed hat, fuch as is worn by
the flieprierdeires of the Alps; and in the hat-band, to complete

the refemblance, was lluck a bunch of withered flowers. His
whi(e beard, and that mildntfs and animation of countenance

which didinguiflied him, gave to his features a mofl; pleafing

expreflion. He defired to knov/ who wc were ; and being

anfwered, Engliflimen ; * What!' faid he; * all Englilb ?

I wonder what your contrymen can find fufficiently interefting

in Ruflia, to bring you fo far from home ; and in fuch timci

as thefe ?' But having made this obfervation in French, he
looked cautioully around him, and began to alk the monks,
feverally, whether they underftood French. Finding them per,

feftly ignorant of that language, he bade n'X fit by him ; while

the reft forming a circle he entertained us with a converfation, in

whicji there was fciencc, vvit, ^nd freer m, fufficieht to aftoniflj

any traveller, in fuch a country, and at fudi a period. Meinory
has fcarccly retained even that part of it which concerned the

manners of his countrymen.
<i c Well,' faid he, * you tho''ght me perhaps a curioflty;

find you find me as naturally difpofed for obfervation as you could

wifli' (pointing to his woollen ftockings and his ftrange drcfs,
]

* an old man bending with years and infirmities.' I replied,

that had the honour to fee him in his greateft fplendour, on the

night of the Ceremony of the Pvcfurreclion, in the cathedral of
the Kremlin. ' And what did yoa think of that ceremony ?*
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-/aid. he. Iitifwjred, that * I confidercd it as one of rhc mofi

foiemn I hici ever witnefleJ,, not excepting even that of the

Ecr.edidtion at Rome;' ' —and interelHngr' added his Gtace.
* Very much lo,' fjid I : at which he burlt into a fit of laughter,

holding his fides, and faying, * I had loll a night's reii to attend

the ceremony of a religion I did not profefs, and called it in.

ti.rcjii/ig.'

" We accompanied him round his garden, ndmiring the beauty

of the fituatioiij and the ferenity of the climate. * But do you,'

faid he, * prefer our climate to yours r' I told him, that I had
found the Ruffian climate fevcre, but the cold weather in winter

not attended by fo much humidity as in England ; that the ar-

mofphero was clear and dry. ' Oh yes,' faid he, * A-ery dry
indeed ! and it has, in confcquence, dried up all our fruit

trees.'

*' Afterwards, he inquired where we were going ? and being

told to Kuban T;irtary, and to Conftantinople ;-r-' Gcd prjferve

mc !' he exchrmed, ' what a journey ! but nothing is Oifiicult to

Englifhmjn ; they traverfeall the regions of the earth. My bro-

ther,' continued he, * was a traveller, and educated in your coun-

try, at Oxiord; but I have never been anywhere, except at

Feterfburg and Mofcow. I fhould have been delighted in travel-

ling, if 1 had enjoyed the opportunity ; for books of travels are

my favourite reading. I have lately read,' and the fignificant

fmile by which the words were accompanied could not be mif-

underftood, * the Voyage of Lord Macartney. '-—He laughed,

however, at the refult of his brother's education. ' The Eig-
lilli,' faid he, * taught him to declaim, in their way : he ufed to

preach his fine flourifliing fermons to us Ruffians ; very fine fcr-

mOOi ! but they were all tranflated from the Englifh. Some of
your divines write beautifully ; but with inconceivable freedom.

It was once difcuffed in an Englifh fermon, whether a people had
power to dethrone their King.' ' Your Grace may fay more,'
faid I ; 'we had once a prelate, who, preaching before his Sove-
reign, felt himfelf at liberty to difcufs his conduft to his face.'
* 1 wifh,' faid he, * we had fuch a fellow here!'—but, aware
of the interpretation which might be put upon his words, and
peihaps not daring to end with them, he added, after a paufe,
* we would fend him, to enjoy the full liberty of preaching in

'

the free air of Siberia.' He was much amufed at a reply he once
received from an Englifli clei gyman, of the faftory at Peterftiurg,

when alked if he intended to marry. * If 1 am fortunate enouoh
to become a bifliop, I Ihall marry fome rich citizen's daughter,
and live at my eafe *.'

" Ke complained much of Dutens, for having publiflied hiscor-

* " The Priefts in the Greek Church are allowed to marry
j

but not the Bidiops."

J^ k
3 Xcfpondence,
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.jrefpondence, without his permiflion. He acknowledged having
therein endeavoured to prove that the Pope was Antichrift ; of
which he was fully convinced ; but that he much feared the re-

fcnrment of the Court of Rome. We told him, we thought his

fears might now fubfide, as that court was no longer formidable
to any one. * Oh,' faid he, * you do not know its intrigues and
artifices: it is like the ancient Romans ; patient in concealing

fnalice; prompt to execute it, when opportunity offers; and al-

ways obtaining its point in the end.' He then fpoke of Voltaire,

and his correfpondence with the late Emprefs Catharine. ^ There
5vas nothing,' faid he, * of which (he was fo vain, as of that colr-

yefpondence. I never faw her fo gay, and in fuch high fpirits,

as when {he had to tell me of having received a letter from
Voltaire.'

" He fhewed us the apartments of the ancient Patriarch who
founded the convent and built the church, which he endeavoured
to preferve in their priftine ftate. They confifted of feveral fmall

yaulted Gothic chambers, which now contain the library. 1 took
this opportunity to alk if any tranflation of the Claliics exifted in

the Sclavonian language, among the manufcripts difperfed in the

different libraries of the Ruffian monafteries. He anfwered me in

the negative; and faid they had nothing worth notice until the

time of the Patriarch Nicon. As he was well verfed in Sclavo-

pic, I que^ioned him concerning its affinity to the Roffian., He
affured me the two languages were almoft the fame ; that the

diiference was only a diilindiion of dialed ; and that neither

of rhem had thefmalleft refemblancp to the language of Finland.''

P. 150.

We are aware that the above pafTage relating to the Arch-
bifliop of Mofcow is one of thofe wl;ich has drawn foirie

degree of cenfure on the author, for a prefumed violation of

confidence; and that, it is alledged that if this venerable

perfonage was incenfed againft Mr. Dutens he will be ftill

IT)' re indignant with Dr. ClarKe. It is further inhnnated,

th.it this unreferved communication may implicate the Arch-
bifh(5p in fome perfonal rifle. It does not fo prefent itfelf

to our minds, though perhaps fome parts of it might have

been omitted. In the firfl place, there was nothing at

all confident'.al in the communication, and none but the mofl

iubtle as well as vinditlive and tyrannical difpofition could

fo dillort what was expreffed on either fide, as to make it

a pretence tor perfecution or refentmept.

We notr accompany our accomphfhed traveller from Mof-
cow on his way to Woronetz, and from thence to the

Jerritoiy of the Don CjlTacks. This portion of the work
occupies four chapters, and will be found peculiarly intereft-

ing. This latter part more particularly is in a great meafare
j:iew, at leaft we do notkno\y w|iqre we can elfewhere find f»

cuiious
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curious and fo circnmflantiala detail of ihc appearance, man-

ners, CLinoms ot'this fingular country. With a brief extras

froiTi the twelfth chapter we fhall conclude our analj'Xis

of this volume for the prcfent month.

*' Of all the inhahitants of the Rufllan empire, the Calmucks
are the moft diiVmguiflied by peculiarity of feature and manners.

In their perlbnal appearance^ they are athletic, and very forbid-

ding, 'iheir hair is coarfe and black ; their language harfh and

giitiural. Tbey inhabit Thibet, Bucharia, and the countries

lying te the north of Petfia, India, and China; but, from their

vagrant febits, they may be found in all the fouthem parts of

Ruffia, even to the banks of tbe Dnieper. The CofTacks alone

efteem them, and intermarry with them*. This union fonne-

tinies produces women of very great beauty; although nothing

is rflore hideous than a Calmuck. High, promvnent, and broad

cheek-bones ; very little eyes widely feparated from each other ;

a flat and broad nofe ; coarfe, greafy, jet black hair; fcarcely any
«ye-brows ; and enormous prominent ears ; compofe no rery

inviting portrait ; however, we may ftrive t© do it juftice.

" Their women are uncommonly hardy ; and on horfeback

outftrip their male companions in the race. The ftories related

of their placing pieces of horfe.flelh under the faddle, in order

to prepare them for food, are perfeif^ly true. They acknow-
ledged that it was a common pradice among tbem on a journey,

and that a fteak fo dreffed became tender and palatable. In their

large camps, they have always cutlers, and other artificers in

copper, brafs, and icon ; fometimcs goldfmiths, who make trinkj.

lets for their women, idols of gold and filver, and vefl'els of their

altars; alfo perfons expert at inlaid work, enamelling, and many
arts which we vainly imagific peeiiliar to nations in a ilate of re-

finement. One very remarkable faift, and which Ifhould hefitare

in aflerting if I had not found it confiimed by the obfervations of
other travellers +, is, that, from time immemorial, the Oriental

** * In oppofition to this remark, I find it ftat^d in Mr.
Heber's Journ.il, that * Calmuck fervants are greatly efteemed all

over Ruflia, for their intelligence and fidelity ;' and I rccolle<5t

feeing fome of them in that capacity among Englih families in

feterfburg^ The moil remarkable inftance ever known of an ej:-

patriated Calmuck, was that ot an artift employed by the Earl of
Elgin, whom I faw (a fecond Anacharfis, from the plains of
Scythia) executing moft beautiful defigns amaag the ruins of
Athens, Some Ruffian family had previoufly fent him to fini(h

his ftudies in Rome, where he acquired ^the >highefi; perfection in

defign. He had the peculiar features, and many of the mannexs,

of the nomade Calmucks."
^* + jfoMrnal des/cv-am Voyageurs^ p. 434."

K k ^ tribes
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tribes of Calmucks have poffeiTed the art of making gunpowder*
-They, boil the efflorefcence of nitr^t of potafs in a flrong lye of
poplar and birch afnes, and leave it to cryflallize ; after which
they pourid the cryftals v/i'h two parts of fiilphur, and as much
charcoal: then,, wetting the mixture, they place it in a caldroti

over a charcoal fire, imtil the powder begins to granulate. The
generality of Cahniicks, when equipped for ,war, proteft the head

by a helmet of fleel, with a gilded creft, to which is fixed a net-

work of iron rings, falling over the neck and fhoulders, and
hanging as low as the eye-brows in front. They wear upon

their body, after the Eaftern mannqr, a tiffiie of fimilar work,
formed of iron or fteel rings matted together, which adapts itfelf

to the fhape, and yields readily to all pofitions of the body ; and

ought therefore rather to be called a linrt, than a coat, of mail.

The rnofl; beautiful of thefe are manufaflured in Perfia, and are

valued as equivalent to fifty horfes. The cheaper fort are made
of fcales of tin, and fell only for fix or eight horfes each ; but thefe

are more common among the Chinefe, and in the Mogul territory.

Their other arms are lances, bows and arrows, poignards, and

fabres. The richeft only bear fire-arms, vvhich are therefore al-

ways regarded as a mark of difliniflion, and kept with the utmofl

care, in cafes made of badgers' Q;ins. Their moll: valuable bows
are made of the wild goat's horn, or whalebone : the ordinary fort,

of maple, or thin flips of elm or fir, faftened together, and bound

with a cDverinf- of linden or birch bark.
" Their amufements are, hunting, wrcflling, archery, and

horfe-racing. They jare not addicted to drunkennefs ; though

they hold drinking parties, vvhich continue for half a day at a

time, without interruption. Upon fuch occafions, every one

brings his fhare of brandy and koumi/s ; and the whole flock is

placed upon the ground, in the open air, the guefts forming a

circle, fcated aro.ind it. One of them, fquatted by the veiiel?

which contain the liquor, performs the othce of cup-bearer. The
young women place themfelves by the men, and begin fongs of

love or war, of fabulous adventure, or heroic achievement.

Thus l\\^. fite IS T^iept up, the gucfts puffing the cup round, and

finging tlie whole time, until the ftock of liquor is expended.

During all this ceremony, no one is fecn to rife from the party,

por does any one interrupt the harmony of the afFem.bly, by riot

or intoxication. In the long nights of Winter, the young peo-

ple of both fexes amufe themfelves with mulic, dancing, and

iinging. Their molt common mufical inftrument is the balalaika

^

or two.flringed lute ; which is often reprefented in their paint-

ings. - Thefe paintings prefcrve very interefting nlemorials of the

antient fuperftition of Eaftern nations ; inafmuch as they prefent

us with pbjeds of Pagan worfhip common to the earliell mytho-

,
logy of Egypt and of Greece. The arts of Painting and Mufic

may be fuppofcd to have corltinued little liable to alteration among

them^ from the remotefi periods of their hiftojy. As for their

dauctSj
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Sanies, they confift more in movements of the hands anJ the arms,

than of the feer. In Winter they alfo play at cards, draughts,

backgammon, and chefs. Their love of gambling is (o great,

that they will fpcnd entire nights at play; and lofj in a fingle fit-

tinc;; the whole of what they poffefs, even to the clothes on their

body. In fact, it may be'faid of Calmucks, that- the gredteft

part of their life is fpent inamufem-mt. Wretched and revolting

as their appearance is to more civilized people> they would be

indeed miferable, in their own eftimation, if compelled to change

their mode of living for ours. Both Gmelin and Pallas relate;,

that they deem a refidence in houfes fa infupportabie, that to be

fhiit up in the confined air of a clofe apartment, when under the

iieceflity of going into towns, and making vifits of embaffy or

commerce, was confidered by them with a degree of horror.

Among the difeafes to which they arc cxpofed by their diet and

want of cleanlinefs, may be mentioned the itch, to which they

are verv fubjeft, and malignant fevers, which are very fata! to

them during the heat of fummer. The vefiereal difeafe caufes

great ravages; but it is faid to prevail chi -fly in thofe camps
where their princes refidc, and nor to be often found among the

lower orders. They give to this diforder a nanle very expreffive

of the eftimation in which they hold their mode of life, fignifying

*' The hoiife difeafe* ." Having occafion hereafter to notice this

people again, I (hall only add the obfervations of one of the cele-

brated travellers before mentioned, who, after confidering the

privations to which they are expcfed, places their fitiiation in a

point of view more favourable, perhaps, than I have done. ** For
the reft," fays he, " to whatever degree of wrctchcdnefs the poor-

eft of the Calmucks may be reduced, it is very rare to behold them
dejeded by forrow, and they are never fubdued by defpair. The
generality, notwithftanding a mode of life which appears fo ad-

verfe to health, attain to a robuft: and very advanced old a^e.

Their difordcrs are neither very frequent, nor very dangerous.

Few become grey-headed at forty or fifty. Perfons from eighty

to a hundred years of age are by no means uncommon among them;

and at that advanced period of life they iliil fuftain with great eafe

the fatigue of horfemanfhip. A fimple and uniform diet + ; the

free air which ihey uninterruptedly refpire; inured, vigorous, and
healthy bodies ; continual exercife, without care, without labo-

rious employment ; fuch are the natural caufes of tlicfe felicitous

effefts." P. 241.

[ To he continued^

* *' Or rather, '* derivedfrom thofe ivho linje i>i hcufes."

+ ** I am at a lofs to reconcile this ftatcmcnt with the real diet

of the Calmucks. Can that properly be deemed fimple, which
confiftsof thegroffeft animal food of all kinds, without admixture
pf vegetable diet, without bread, or any of the fruits of the earth ?

t A aJ.
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Art. VIII. The Worlis if the Re^>erend Thomas Toivnfon,

D. D. late Archdeacon of Richmond; one of the ReBors of
Malpas Chefhire; andfome Time Fe.lcwofSt. Mary Magdn-^

len College^ Oxford. In Tw» Volufrs. To which is prefix-

ed an Account ofthe Author, with an JntroduSHon to the Dif-

courfes on the Gofpels, and a Sermm on the Quotations in the

Old Tejiament, By Robert Chiirtnn, M.A. Archdeacon ofSt.

David's, Reclor ofMiddleton Chewy, Norlhamptonjhire, and
late Fellow of Brafen Nofe College, Oxford. 8vo. Two
Volumes. 18s. Rivingtons and Payne. 1810.

Art. IX. Points at Ijjue between the Editor ofDr. Toivnfins

Worh, and the Author r)f Dfcurfery Confiderations en the

Jiypothefis that St, Luke's Gofpel zvasfrft written, dijcurforily

canvaffed, in Txvo Letters to the Rev. Ralph Churton, Arch-

deacon of St, David's, from a Country Clergymen. 8vo.

]J5 pp. 5s. Rivingtons and Payne. ISll.

THE charafler of Dr. Townfon was fo eminently pure,
~

gentle, and apoftolical ; his faith was fb dlfcreet, his vene-

ration for the fcriptures fo devoted and fo cautious, that they

who had the happinefs of converfing with him, and enjoying

his friendfhip, were almofl led to look upon hira as a faint,

to rely upon his judgment as hardly fallible, and to regard

with no favourable eye any oppofuion to an opinion which \^

hadefpoufed. Though few men have ever better deferved

fuch a tribute to their merit, no one was ever lefs likely to

claim it than Dr. Townfon. As his enquiries wpre patient,

fo his conclufions were modeft; and as truth was his only

objeft, there is. little doubt that, could an opinion, oppofite

to one which he had liiggefled, have been fhown to have

greater probability and force of evidence, he would himfelf,

very cheerfully, have acknowledged the faft, and adopted

the opinion. Such, we are much inclined to think would
have been his conduft refpe6ling that opinion, which he ef-

poufed and defended, concerning the order in which the four

Gofpelswere written ; though a friend, feeling for him as he

would not have felt for himfelf, has thought it necefTary to

defend it, with fome little degree of warmth. The feeling in

itfelf is laudable, arifing from that very jaft admiration which
we explained in the opening of this article

;
yet it is one

which, not Handing exaftly in the fame circumilances, we do
not entirely partake. At the fame time, let us not forget that

the point in queftion is one, on which the bell men may be

allowed to differ, without the fmaliefl breach of charity. It
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is nothing fandamental, nothing efTential to the faith. It i«

merely a fpeculative opinion, drawn from thecomparifon of

the Gofpeh with each other. Dr. Townfon, following the

general tradition of the church, has fuppofed the Gofoels to

have been pro liiced in the lame order in which they ufaallv

fland ; and examining and comparing them together, he col-

lefted many apparent corroborations of thac tradition. Mr.
Dunfter, in his " Difcurfory Conhderation *," thought he

faw fufficient reafon to depart from that opinion, and parti-

cularly to confider St. Luke as the firil Evangelill in point of

time. Mr. Cluirton, republi(hing Dr. Town Ton's confidera-

tions, has given, in his Introdutlion, ad( itional rcafons in

favour of his opinion ; and laOiy, Mr. Dunfter, replying

to thefe arguments, in the pamphlet above announced, has

{hown, to our apprehenfion, that they are infufficient ; and

has more fully than before replied to the arguments of Dr.

Townfon.
We truft, that in fuch a matter, it is perfectly fafe to take

one fide or other of the queflion, as the rcafons may fcem ta

•us to prevail, without being thought wasting in refpe£l to ei-

ther party. The memory of Dr Townfon we revere, as we
have above exprelfed : his friend and Editor we elleem as he

is well known to defervc ; his opponent alfo we beheve to be

truly and highly eftimable. But it is not to the chara6ler of

the one or the other that we are to look, but to the force of

the arguments ; and on that account only we have vielded,

and dill yield to the confiderations o\ Mr. Dunfter. The pre-

face of St. Luke feems, to our apprehenfion, entirely to de-

clare, that no other competent perfon had then undertaken

to do what he was preparing to perform. The iiaXKoi,

•' the many," who had attempted fomething of the kind,

could not include any infpired Evangelifts ; for they are men-
tioned as a reafon why his undertaking was necelfary ; where-

as, had any of thofe been fo qualified, they would rather

have made it quite unneceffary. Either therefore no other

Evangelifts had then written, or St. Luke did not know that

they had. We agree alfo with Mr. Dunfter in oppofing the

opinion that any one Evant^elift copied from another, or from

any written document. We have lately feen the utraoft that

learning and the moft confummate ingenuity could do, in fa-

vour of the copying hypothefis +; and the refult was to our

apprehenfion, fo entirely inconfiftent with the charafter of

tf^e writers, and fo deftru6five of the real evidence of the Gof-

* See Brit. Crit, Vol. xxxiv, p. 36, + Dr. Marfti's.

pels,

3
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pels, by removinfr it back from infpirecl writers, (o unknown
and unattelled documenls, x\r.it we cannot but wifh to efcapc

"altogether from the trammels of fiich fLippofiiions. We ac-

cede therefore with pleafure to the oj)inion oi the very

learned and able autlior of the " Remark r. on Dr. Marfh's

iHypothefis," that the only common document was the

*' preaching" [and a6}:ions] " of our Saviour himfelf." This

opinion, which it feems is nearly thatalfo of Herder and Mr.
Dunfler, we thus take the liberty to (late in our own words.

*' That all they who had been chofen witncfTes cf our Saviour's

difcourfes and adiions, were enabled by infpirationj to remember
and repeat the former, v/ith little or no vari;ition of words, and

to relate the latter without any material d fFerence of circum-

ftances. That in their preaching they did fo ; and judging very

iimilarly of the in^.portance of what they had fcen and heard, re-

peated nearly the fame things and the fame words, to their various

converts. Thefe were the criginnl documents ; but when thefe

were attempted to hecollefled by the mmiy, (ot «•clA^o^) not qualifi-

ed by infpiration for the taik, they fucceeded fo ill in it, that St.

Luke confidercd their attempts as fufficient reafon for his under-

taking it, who had qualifications fo much fuperior. This there-

fore he did, by putting into order all thofe fads, and difcourfes,

which lie had received from the firft relators, or had himfelf wit-

neffed.—This we have from St. Luke himfelf in his introdudion.

The particular circumftances which gave occafion to the other

three Gofpels not being told by the writers themfelvcs are more
conjedural; but the probability is, that their ftriking refem-

blanccs arofe, not from any copying, but from their exaft rccoUec--

tion of the fame words and events ; and their diflerences, from fome

minor caufe, fuch as their particular objcifl at the time ofwriting,

and others, which, perhaps, cannot now be traced."

Thefe ideas, which are more diffufely given in Mr. Dun-
fler's pamphlet, p. Si-, et feq. we have comprefTed into as

fmall a compafs as we could ; to make them, if poflible, more
generally iifeful.

Having difpofed of this previous queftion, in the way
which our unbiafTed convi61ion dircdts, we fhall briefly give

an account of the piincipal publication, Dr. Townfon's
works. Every faithful fon of our Church will doubtlefs re-

joice with us to receive the collefted works of one, who was
fo diflinguifhed and exemplary a member of it. The account

of the author prefixed, is almofl literally the fame as was
publifhed before in the edition of the author's " Difcourfe on
our Saviour's Internient," &c. which appeared in 179S ;

with the addition of a few dates, and the t\vo infcriptions to

the memory of T)r. Townfon, at Malpas, an'd at Blitbfleld.

This
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This is the work of Mr. Archdeacon Chu^on ; and does ho-
nour no lefs to the tcehngs of the writer, than tiiecharafler of
the excellent man who is the fuhjedl of it. Tiien follow the
•' Difcourfes on the Gofpels," fepar^tely publiflied before,

in two editions, and here preceded by th;t introdaftion froty

the Editor, which we have already noticed ; and by a fermon
of the fame wiiter, on the Quotations in the O'd Tedament,
intended to illuflrate the manner in which the writers of the

New Teflament'are alfo I'uppofed to cite from each other.

The fermon is excellent and iifeful^ at all events, whatever
becomes of the hypothefis of copying, as attiibuted to the

Evangelifts. 7^he volume is concluded by the admirable and
truly evangelical Sermon of Dr. Townfon on " our Saviour's

A'lanner ot Teaching," which is here, as well as tl.e Dif-
courfe, printed for the third time.

The fecond volume of Dr. Tov/nfon's works contains the

Difcourfe before mentioned ;
'* on the Evangelical Hifiory,

from the Interment to the Afcenfion of our Lord." Of this

excellent work, which appeared within the firft year of our

public labours, we gave a fhort account in our firft volume,

p. 12. Then follow three Sermons, now firft printed from
the MSS. of the author; and a traft, entitled " Babylon, in

ihe Revelation of St. John, as fignilying the City of Rome,
ronfidcred," &c. This was firli pubiiihed poilhumoufly, ia

the year 1797. The volume is completed by the author's

" Doubts, &c. en the ContefTional," the " Defence of the

Doubts," ?.nd the " Dialogue between Ifaac Walton and
Homologiftes," in defence of the charafter of Bifhop Sander-

fon. Thefe three were firfl publiflied anonymoufiy by Dr.

Townfon himfelf.

Of thefe very valuable and truly pious volumes, we fhall

confine ourfelves to notice triofe parts which now appear for

the fiffttitDe; and thefe are only the three Sermons. 1. On
Religious Meditation. 2. On the Hillury of the Recha-
bites. 3. On the Righieoufnefs and Peace of the Gofpel,

Of thefe, colle6lively, tlie Rev. Editor gives the following

account.

** Though the ever de.ir and excellent Author of thefe volumes,

when I preffed him, a few dayt before his death, for leave to pub-

lish a volume or two of his Sermons, did not confent ; faying, and

doubtlefs with great truth, that they were not v/ritten or prepared

with any fiich defign
;
yet the prohibition was notfo peremptoryr

but that, with due refpe<ft for the Living and the Deceafed, I con-

ceive I may venture to print one or two. in order, therefore, that

this (ecoiid volume of his works may correfpond, in point of fize»

Vit]i the former, 1 have fcleclcd three Sermons, not better, per-

haps,
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haps, poffibly not To good as others which might be found; my
choice, amciag many of diftinguifbed merit, having been detcr-

icined by other confiderations." P. 203.

That the public is greatly indebted to the editor, for thi*

flifrht, and perfeflly pardonable, infringement on the moded
rcferve of his friend, is fo clear, that we with many other

friends to the Church, fhould be much rejoiced to fee a larger

feie6lion made from compufitions wliich, by the editor's re-

port, aie certainly not inferior to thefe. The humble and

edifying piety of fo true and excellent a fon ot the Church of

England, would fl::ine as a bright example, in thefe days of

rebuke and,^amfaying : and the fingle objeftion of tiie au-

thor, that they were not written with a view to publicationi

will be fully overbalanced, by the pofitive decifion of wn*

biafled judgments, that they are highly worthy of it. That

they are To, if only equal to thefe which now appear, we have

no hefitaiion in repeating *. The firft Sermon, " On Reli-

gious Meditation," is founded on a view of the nineteenth

Pfahn, of which the concluding words are taken as the text.

*' Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of ray heart,

be always acceptable in thy fight, O Lord, my ftrength, and nay

Redeemer."

It is opened in the following beautiful manner.

**^ It fcems probable that the nineteenth Pfalm, concluding wi-.th

tlrefe words, is the refult and fubftance of a longer meditation. Ic

was the rfa'mitVs cuftom to call upon God early in the morning;

he even prevented the night watches, that he might be occupied m
the fervice of God, in meditation and prayer. We may then well

fiippefe hira, in one of thefe early meditations, to have been con-

templating the profj->efl of the firmament and ftars of heaven, as

declaring the glory of God ; and to have continued on his devout

employment till the rifing of the fun; when, his fpirits being re-

vived with the chearful feafon, and his mind imprefled with frefli

admiration, reverence, and gratitude, he broke forth in a new

ftrain of praifing and adoring his Maker, on fight of the wonders

that opened upon him.
;

" From the book of nature it was natural for the Pfalmift ta

turn his thoughts to the written book of God ; for his delight was

in the law oi the Lord, which is light to the foul, as the fun is to

the body ; and when he had awhile confidered the perfeftion, and

* A very valuable, though anonymous correfpondcnt, fays

*' there is a racinefs in every thing that came from the pen of this

moil excellent man, and firil divine of his time, which -would in-

fure inicn^tt 10 hi» leaft corrtcted pieces." ."•>•'• *' .•""-'"-*

fpiritual
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rphitual nature of the law ofGod, this would fet his own fins and

many tranfgreffions agalnft it in full view before him. Whicn laft

reflexion would neceirarily lead a devout mind into prayer to the

Almighty, for his pardon, grace, and proteftion.

** From fuch a train of thought and meditation we may fuppofe

this Pfalm to have been compofed : and the whole book of Pfalnw

affords not a more noble, animated, and exalted drain of piety ; or

a iufter pattern for us to follow in our adls of praifc and devo-

tion." P. 205.

On thefe confideratians, the preacher founds the follow-

>ng divifjon of his lubje£l.

** Firft, that the minds of the confiderate and wife, in contem-

plating the \i-orks of God, will be filled with an awful fenfe of his

glory and majeily :

*' Secondly, that the fame works will teach us, if they are duly

confidered, to think humbly of ourfelves

:

'• Thirdly, If v;e wifh for any good and favin» fruits from our

rneditations, they muff be accc-.iipanicd and landified by prayer."

On thefe rubje6ls the author enlargjes with that clearnefs

and fmcerityof piety, which diftinguiih all his writings, and
which we leave tc be enjoyed by tlie perufal of the difcourfe

ufelF. The fecond, " Oii the'Hilb-ry of the Rcchabites,"
" illuflrates," fays the editor, with great truth, "a remark in

his life, that one oi his peculiar excellencies confifted in de-

ducing prafllcal lelfons from portions of facred hiftory."

The principal part of the application is contained ia the fol-

low ing-paffage.

** The point between lawful pleafures and vice is like a boun-

dary between two kingdoms at war with each other. It is there-

fore moll prudent, weak and defencelefs as we are, not to venture

to the very edge of our own fide, but leave fome fpace between^

left an infidious enemy furprize and take us captive unawares.

This was the policy of the Rechabites, In order to keep at a fafe

diftance from the adverfary, they left, as I may fay, a part of

their own pofleffions unfrequented, In other words, they denied

themfelves fome gratifications, which were really innocent, that

they might be fupe to Hop fhor: of what was exceffive and crimi-

nal. And it feems their policy was good. They continued a
virtuous people, for many defcents, in times of general corruption,

*' It is not the particular obfervances of the Rechabites, who
drank no wine and built no houfes, that are here recommended to

Chriftians ; but that temper and difpofition, in which they Itood

towards the things of the world : that we (hould learn like them
to have a command over our appetites; and to be able, on due oc-

caiions, to depy ourfelves foraewhat of our mpil innocent enjoy^

mems:
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merits : to remember that we, as well as they, are ftrangers in t\\^

land where wc dwell, and have here no abiding city : that our

dwelling in houfes fliould fo far refcmble their dwelling in tents,

that our hearts be not fixed and fet upon earthly pofl'effions, nor

fired vvith covetous defires of the pomp and fhow of the world ; but

fince we are ftrangers and pilgrims, who muft fhortly bid adieu to

thefe things, our point ot wifdom is, to difengage and loofcn our

afFeftions from them, and expedl our Aimmons of departure ; and in

the mean while to be preparing oui minds, and forminy, our man-
ner^, according to the nature of the country, wherein we hope to

beeftabliihed." P. 223.

The third Sermon, " on the Righteoufners and Peace of

the Gofpei," points to the prophefied eflablifhment of the

kingdom of Ciirill or\ eaitli, and the various proofs of

that blefled event. It connct^ls, as the editor obferves,

very properly vvith the difcourfe which follows, wherein the

author enforces the proofs that the City of Rome was the Ba-

bylon of the Revelations, and therefore cannot be fuppofed

to be the place ellablilhed, to have the fovereignty over the

Church ot God and Chuff. Tfie wonderful events of the

prcfent times feem to have brought even the pretence of that

fovereignty to a final end. What further fteps the providence

of God will take to put -n end to thofe divifions of his

Church, which were occafioned by the extravagant pretences

of the Roman Pontiff, in his days of power, cannot yet be dif-

cerned. But certainly every thing feems to be tending to-

wards an eKtinifion of the Pontifical fuperlfitions, except

merely what is paffing in the Britifh Iflands.

That thefe volumes may be extenfively circulated, to the

increafe of true piety, and of all thofe ciirifti.m virtues, oi

which the author afforded fo eminent an example, is our fin--

cere and eaniefl wifh.

Art. X. Religious Liberty^ the Offspring of Chrijliauiiy ; a
Sermon preached at JVorJhip-Jlrcet, Tuejday, Jivie -'h, 1811,
before tioc Annual AJjcmbly ofthe General liaptijls ; to which
ore fiihjoincd, the S:kcdules ofLord Sidjiimth' s Bill, together

vjith ihe Rejolutions both oj' the General Body of Diffcnting

Minijiers in and about the Cities of London and li e/fniinfier,

and cf the Deputies for protecting the civil Rights ofthe Pro-
tejlant Difjenters. By John Evans, A, M. 8vo. pp.43-.
Is. 6d. Sherwood, &c. 1811.

npHlS is a very good fcrmon on the parable of the tares and
-*- the wheat, (Matt, xiii, ^M'—30.) and, confidcring the

cccaGon on which it v/as preached, difplays iBitch enlightl

' entri
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ened- moderation in its author. Mr. Evans begins liis dif-

<:oLirfe with foFne fenfibie rcfledlions on the introdu6lion of

fm into the world ; proceeds to affiLrn o;ood purpofcs wliich

m:iy be ferved bv fufferini^ its conrinuance, and the pernicioiis

coniequences w-hich \\ould enfue fiorn an attempt, by falli-

ble men. to extirpate it ; and then defcnbes. in animated,

and, at the lame tim-e, folcmn !an;^i;agv=, the final judgment,

when tlie tjfc* ftall be leparated irom the wriear, and burnt,

and when the righlccui jhall Jhine forth as the fun in the k'mgdom

oj their Father.

From. virtue and vice in morals, he naturally p-alTcs to

truth and error in religious belief, and rehg'.ous won'l.ip ;

&OWS that, according to the Ipirit of the parable, toleration

is the dutv of civil governments, and religious liberty the

right of private Chriflians ; that men are iefs capable of ex-

tirpating herefy, had they a right to attempt it, than they are

of extirpating vice; and points out the horrid confequences of

religious intolerance. In all this we heartily agree with him^
but he is certainly miflaken, or milled by Dr. Campbell,

when he fays, thit " as far down as the fifth century, and

€ven lower, error alone, however grofs, was not confidered

as fufficient to warrant the charge of herefy.'' This broad

aflertion is furely contradifted bv the whole hilloiy of the

Cerinthiaiis, Montanifts, Don.^tilis, Novatians, and Arians,

with numberlcls other feels ; nay, it is contradicled by St.

Paul himielf, who enjoins Titus (iii. 10.) to " rejevSt a raati

that is a heretic, after the firft and fecond admonition."

We thii-k, likewife, th.<t Mr. Evans's ufnal good fenfe and

moderation had deferted him, when lie eNprcded himfelt in

•the following terms, which furely were not called for by the

occafion. Alluding to Lord Sidmouth's Bdl, and its fate, he

fays,

** Protefiant Diflenters, of every denomination, have come
forward, with one heart, ard with one foul, to repel the common

enemy. The efreC't of this co-operation was an almolt inftantane-

ous fuccefs. The attack meditated againil tht-ir religi'^us liberties

was felt, like anelectrical fliock, throughout the whole circle of

the body it was meant to afte:!;. They met— they refolved

—

they petitioned—they triumphed'!! Protest.4nt DissENr
TER, andFxiEND TO Religious Liberty, were fy nonymous
terms ; indeed the only appellations by which they were defig-

•nated on thii occafiOn. From this et:lightetied -av^A liberal unioij, I

•augur well to the caufc of divine truth. Behold! hoiv good a?i'd

hoiv pleaj'nnt it is for brethren to dxvell together /v u?:itv I" P. 29.

Will Mr. Evans give us leave to afk him, what individual,

or what body. ot men, he has here chofen to defignatc by t)ie

L 1 name
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVIII. KOT. 18U.
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name of THE COMMON enemy? It cannot be the bench of
bifhops, for not one of them fpoke in favour of the Bill ; and,

in this pamphlet, theArchbifliop ofC interbury i« highly pr-iifod

for havm.fi; fpoken againfl it. It cannoi be th<^ Hfiufe of Peer'',

for that Houfe rejetied the Bill. It cannot, wethi ik, be the

noble Mover himfelf, for he is adiniued to h ive meant well,

and to have had //;<.' approbation of various Diffenting minijlers

to the principles and provifions of the Bill which he intro-

duced. It appears indeed wo.nderful to us, that any DiflTen-

ter, of found judgment and learning, fhould hd\eobje6led to

thefe principles and provihons ; for we cannot conceive how
religious liberty is encroached upon by the civil majnftrate

requiring, from refpcHable houjehoiders among the Dijjenters

themfdves, a certificate that the perfon, to whom, on the terms

of tie toleration laws, he is to grant a licence to ofiiciate legally

as a Dillenting Minilfer, is " of fober lite and converfatiou,

and of fufficicnt ability to preach or teach, &c/' I'he pre-

fent writer once heard one of the mod r;;fpe6lable Difrcnting

>v4inifters in London, and its vicmity, declare, that, for want
of fome fuch proviiion as this in the toleration laws, the

Diffenters had become a rope of jand, Jlrangers to each

othei's real principles, and difgraced by illiterate blockheads

'taking upon theqifelvcs the palforal care of congregations,

tvithout undergoing any previous cxainination ; without any

other suthority th^n the recommendation of the tutor of the

academy where they had been educated, and fometimes even
without that recommendation.

That of the itinerant preachers, who have no fixed place

of refidence, but wander over the country, inllilling into the

-niinds of tfie vulgar their own crude notions as fundamental
principles of religion, iriany are very illiterate, Mr. Evans
does not d^wy. \\\ all piobability, however, he is not aware

(>i what is known to feveral of our readers in their officinal

capacity as magiff rates, that fome of thofe teachers have been
unable to fubfcribe, otlierwife than by their mark, the oath,

-which the law requires them to take when they receive theif

licence tQ teach! As he is himfelf a man of letters, it feems
irnpofTit^le tliat he can look on the noble Lord, who attempted
lo put a flop to thofe enormous abufes, fo dangerous to the

inteiefls ni the learned difrenters, as well as to ihofe of the

church, and fo difgraceful to tlie diii'enting name, the common
^ne'ny of the difTcnters. Who then is this common enemy^?

It has long been fald, we know not with v/hat truth, that the

"Various fc'As of diiFenter?, however hoHile to one another,

have elv/ayp ^fufpended their mutual hofliilitics, and unitec^

'Vr't'h or?f heast and one foul, whrfne^or an opportunity oc-

y cvirred,
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currcd, to undermine the Chuvcli of England. II this be fo,

thev muft confider hfr as their commmi enemy; tliough why
thcv fhoulddo fo, it is difficult to conceive, iiiilcfs thcirriili4ig

pafTion be envy of her ellablifhnicnt. We yic tinwilling to

fuppofc, that the tn^n, \v!io could wviic ihc fennon before us,

views the church with fo j^iundiccd an e)e ; and yet W /he be

not the common enemy of which lie [peaks, wc know not

where to look for that enemy. On tin's ruppofition, we beg

Ie.:ve to afK Mi. ]'lvans, what bcneHt, he im.igincs, \\i<t general

bapi'Jh would acqiiiie by the overthrow oi the Church of

England. Some other clmrch would be eltaljlifhed in her

ilead—probably tlic prelb\ teri.in chu'ch, the only one among
the diifenters thrit (eeiris capable oi becoming a nation^:! e(ia-

blifhment. D«)es he imagine that the prelbyteti.in chiuxh,

^vhe^ ellablilhcd, wuuld be more tolerant than tise epifcspal

church ? Let him read with attention the literaiy and religiodS

journals tliat are now pubiiChmg in Ldinburgi'., and we ar^

convinced that he will foon change his opinion.

But '* the metring- of the General Bod'/ of PROTESTANT
DISSENTING MINISTERS of the three denominiulons, re.

fiduiij in and about the cities of London and WcihTiinllcr, re.

folved, on the i6th uf May, 1811,
** Thxt tiie right of j-^eaccably aUenibling, for the purposes of

religious wor(hipand public inltrutflion, according to the diiftatee

Oi their own confcicnces, beioiigs to us as men, as chriilians, auii

as members of civil Ibciety-—that this riglit ought not to he

abfidged or controuled by any fecular authority, aixi ti'tat ye
cannot confcut to the alienation or furrender ol it w.iiiiout criajL

nality on our own parts, difrefpecl to tlie nunnory of tiiok from
whom we have, under Providence, received ir, and injury to the

telt interefls of our defcendants and fncceijbra, to ii/hoai it is our
da ty. as far as we are able, to ir.u".fmit it inviuLrc." App.

Wc arc not aware i\\eX any man has la'e!)' called in quefljon

this right, which the legijIa!o?-s sfRed Crojs-Jlreert ^{i>,io\<^\n^\y

refolve to be their's ; nor can it be pretended that I.oid S:d-

niouth attempted even to abridge or coiitroul it ; unlefs it !)e ciT

the efTence ol this light that the didenters^ have iiberiy tr»

choole tor their miniilers blachguardi and bhckheads, wiiof»j;

even they thetnfehes cannst certify to be o\.a Joher lije and cor.-^

virJati^Hy or fitted, by their learning, for ii:e iS/fFiT to wh.iclt'

tlie)' have appointed them. Even when this liberal concijf-*

(ion Ihall be made 10 tlvem, the diilenteis will haye ])o juifc

can fe to complain ot Lord Sidmoudu His Lordihip.f)ra-;

bablv thought, as we do, that though tlie wl>ole-bi4i-M^,s-(*i

the FarVuiment^ whi.ch was holdeiivinthc \.\M>i\ \kyj in Red
L U' Crojs.
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Crofsjlni't. ^vas to watch over the ri^qhts of the dljfenicrs as a
fepai\,;'^ hof^y, the Parliament, whirl] is hoiHen in Weflmin-
fiei , ougit not to fupport thofe rights, or pretenHcd rights,

"W-hen they interfen- with the nndonhted rjcrhts of the i^rcjt

body of his Majrfly's fuhje£lfi. Now it i^s a faft, that th^
toleration taws, as underflood at prefent, do inierfere witli

the rights of hfs MjeOy's fubjeas of the eRablifhed church,
and evf'n wi'i) tjie cor f^itutional detence of the empire.—
Whoever takes oiu a licence to officiate as a difTenting mi-
jfliOer, IS exempted from ferving in the xMilitia, and in fome
ether flatinns efTential to the good government of the ftate

;

and wer>' all > ( n, of the age liable to be ballotted for the
Militia, to take out Tucli licences, no Militia could be raifed

in Enghind. That many woithlefs men have taken onf
licences for no other purpofe than to exempt themfel-ves from
being called on to ferve in the Militia, is a notorious truth

;

and we beg leave to aik Mr P^vans, and Mr. Taylor, the
chairman of the meeting in Red Crofs-Oreet, whether fel-

lows, to whom they conld not give certificates of competent
learning, and a fober life and converfation, would not be
better employed in the Militia, defending their King and
country againll the tyrant of Europe, than in declaiming to
jnultitudes colle8ed in the fields, nn regeneration, the new
tirth, the Jailh of ajjurance, and the experiences of mctho-
difm ?

Art. XI. The Gleaner ; a Series of Periodical Ejjays

;

JeleBed and arra-nged, frsm J'carce or neglected Volumes ;
tuiib av Inirodunion aiid Notes, by Nathan Drake, M. D.

: Jutho/ (?/" " Literary Hours," and of EJJ'ays m Periodical
Literature. 8vo. Four Volumes. 2I. 2s. Suttaby and
Co. 1811.

TPj|R. Drake, in his five elegant volumes on the principal of
-*--' penodicdl EfTayifls*, has given fo complete a view of
all the minor uori^s~.oi the frfine kind, as to prove that his

knowledge of them is cx'enfive and accurate, and his judg-
ment of their refpe6hv<- merits the refuJt of attention and good
taiie. It is not, therefoie, probable that any perfon can be
better qualified than he is to form a feledion from tie gene-
ral mats, and to refcue thofe which defcive a better fate, from

* Brir. Crit. vol. xxviii, 147, and xxxvi. 577.

the
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the oblivion tha threatens to overwhelm the majority of their

brethren. This ta(k he has here performed, and has thus

produced, merely by arrangement, a new coileftionof Perio-

dical Elfdys, not much inferior, on the whole, to thofe which

are cfi.-ibliih.cd as Glaffi.al.

The papers,- from which Dr. Drake has marie his feledlionj,

are taken chit-fly in chronological order. In the twofirft vo-

lumes, they ate thefe. .1. The EngliO.man, (by Steele),

publifhed 1113. 'Z. The Lay Monaitery, (Blackmore),'

1715. 5. The Cenfor. (chieHy T'neobald)^ 171.'. 4. T.ic.

Freethinker, (A. Phillips and ochcT«), 17 18. .5. The Plain

Dealer, (A. Hill. &c.} 1721. 6. The Univerfal Speftator,

fOldys, and others), 172S. 8 The Memoirs uT Gi ,.b-ftreet,

(Ruffdl, Martyn, &c.) nso. 9. fog's Journal, 173;^. 10.

Common Senfe, (Chelferfield, &c.) 17.'>7. 11. The Cham-
pion, (H. Fielding, &t .) 17o9. V2. The F.-niale Spefctator,

(Mrs. E. Havwo'od, &c.) 1744.. 13. The Parrot, (Ditto),

.1746. 14. The Student, (publiftied at Oxford), 1750. 15.

The Infpedor, (Dr. Hill), 1751. IG. Covent-Garden
Journal, (H. Fielding), 1752. 17. Gray's Inn Join nal, fA.
Murphy), 175S. 18. The Old Maid, 1755. 19. The
Prater, 1756. 20. The Univerfal Vifuor, (Smart, Percy,

&c.) 1760. ,^

In giving this lift, we have purpofely thrown in the name*
of the principal conductors ot the papers, where known, from
Dr. Drake's own Eifays ; hecaufe thffy are in moft inlla.ices

a pledge to the public that (omething good may be expcdled

fiom their pages. The third and fourth volumes wilirrcft

prefent quite {o good a lift ; but we (hall piirfue the fame
method. The papers there employed to furnifti the f&leo
tions are

;

1. The Genius, (G. Colman), 1761. 2. Terrasfilius,

(Ditto), 176S. 3. Tire Babler, (Hugh Kelly), 1767. 4.

The Bachelor, 1773. 5. The Gentleman, (G. Colman),
1775. 6 The 5Jew Spe-ildtor, 1784. 7. TheMicrocofm,
(Eton Boys), 1786. 8. The Pharos, 1786. 9. OUa Po-
diida, C\\ Monro, &c.) 17S7. 10. The Tnfler, (Weft-
miniler Boys), 1788. 11. Variety, (Mr. Repton), 1788.
•12. The Loiterer, (Mr. J. Auften), 1789. 13. The Speci;^

lator, (Dr. Drake and a friend), 1790. 14. The Bee, (Dr.
An-erfon), 17^0. 15. The Grumbler, (Capt. Grofc),' 179K
16. The Country Spedator, (Mr. Middleton), 1792. "

\'f.

The Indian Obferver, (Mr. Hugh Boyd), 179j. 18. The
Ranger, (Hon. M. Hawke and Sir R. Vincent, (1794.")

19. The Cabinet, 1794. 20. The Sylph; ^tT95r—>trT77«
Reaper, (Mr. Maude), 1796. 22. The Philanthrope, 1797.

Lis As
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"t, Asa fpccimcn or two, from a n-ork compiled from fo many
<lifi\'rent tiin hors, could give but little idea of its genuine inei it,

.we (hcill content ourfelves with a f-ngle one, from t'he part irj

which the editor owns himfetf moro particularly concerned,
the SjJeculator. "We fliall t.tke it from a paper in which Dr.
•Drake liimfclf, jF we do not much milUike, undertakes to

vindicate Shakfpeare's charafter ofTiiuon, as being faitliful

to nature. The opening of this paper will futficientiy iliow

the (lefign of the writer, to induce tiic critical reader to wifh

to fee the reft. We cannot admit th.e whole, on account of

its length. Themotto is well chofen.

—;— Gofidnefs wounds itfelf,

And (west affection proves the fpiing^of woe.

Shakspeare.

"' The charaif^er of Timon of Athene, prefents a cUlincation of
a fudden chaiio;e in the principles of human a(5tion, which, though
dfawn hy the pen ofShakfpeaie bimfelf, whofe knowledge of the

heart appears ahnoll intuitive, has been cenfuredas extravagant and

unnatural. The glowing generollly, the indefaiigahle friendfnip,

the ex-panfive openncfs of foul, which mark the earlier features of
the character of Tiznon, are fuddcnly, on a change of fortune,

which difcovexs treachery in his fuppofed friends, fubverted to

their foundation. The whole mental fenfoy fhifting with rapidity

'and violence, prcfenti in their room the moil ifyveteratc and feroci-

ous deteftaiion, direckd againft all mankind. In my mind, the

poet has here only afforded another proof of the keennefs of that

jk'hctration, which, glancing through all tJie fprings and movers

'i>f the human foul, fixes the changing features of the mental por-

•t'raity and holctsa mirror to nature hcrfelf. He perceived, that on
the fijinsof our belt feelings the temple of mifanthropy is evei

crecfed. The force of this truth he has exemplitiLd by charafters

ftampcd with the kindlicif afFcc'lions of nature, containing thofc

projienhties on whieh the fairelf ftrufture of human happinefs is

y;iifed> in which thofe benefits, fo far from tending to their proper

crtd, ill-managed and ahufed, involve their pofleilbrs in deloGon

nnd raifery., and naturally end in a trame of mind inimical to man-
kind, and incapable of felicity. Of thefe Timon is one > although

inconf?derate oflentatian ffrrms a ftriking feature in tl>e delineation

of Sh.tkfpeare, the violence of mifanthropy is to-be traced toother

caiifes;. and we are led toexclaim, fa)m a thorough knowledge of

his character, with the faithful Flavius,

«* Poorhonert lord, brought low by his own heart.

Undone bv y;oodnefs.

" To follow th-? general idea of the Poet more clofely, to ap-

ply it more generally to human nature at large, will probably re-

gard our labour. For this purpofe, we may call up before our

eyes
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:

eyes the painful, but too coiLraon pidlure, which the mind, where

the glow of fancy triumphs over rcafonj and the mere impulfe of

fenribility fuperfcdes reflection and fettled principle, exhibits in irs

progrefs through the world.'' Vol. iv. p, k

The EiFayift here takes up the ideal chara<3er which he

fappolcs, and toliows it wiih great ingeniuty and force ot de-

lineation, through the various Heps ot dirappointment, to the

final aggravation and torture of the feelings, which brings on
i-nifanthropy : we fhoiild add, in a mind not guarded by the.

principles of true religion. Among the papers felefied, one of

very prominent 'bereft is the firft. which contains tlie flory

of Alexander Selkirk, t tie real znodel of Robinfon Crufoe,

who lived alone lour years in a defolate j-fland. The narra-

tive was drawn up by Steele from the information ot Selkiik

himfelf; and is curious and ftrikiiijj in tiie higheft degree.

The noies fuhjohned by the Editor are neither long nor nu-

merous ; they occur principally at the dole of fome ot the

Effays ; and are of ufe either t(j explain fojnething in them,

»o throw fome ligh-t upon the author, or to illuHrate the con-

tents, by fimilar palfagcs. We cannot imagine that there caa

be auy perfon, fond ot Englilh reading, to wiiora this work
will not be very highly accentable.

Art. XII. A Sermon, preached in the Cathedral Church af

Chichcfier; Augujl 8, 1811, at the Tricfwial Vijitatira ofthe

Right Reverend Father in God, John, Lord IMpsop of Chi"

chejhr. By J-Pllliavi Stanley Goddard, D. D. Redor of
Treyford, Suffex. Pa bit/bed by Command of his Lordfhip,

and at the Requeji of the Clergy. 8vo. 5fi pp. X's.

Wincheiler, printed ; J. llatchard, London. 1811.

THE text of this Sermon is taken fiom I Cor, xi. 19.
*' For there mufl alio be lierefics among vt)u ; that thofe,

which are approved, may be made n)anitelf among you."
The Sermon opens with adducing the expkijauon of tlic word
*• Herefies," wliich is given by Macknlght. Thence it pro-

ceeds to this paragraph ;

•* That Religion, liice every other blelTing, may be perverted;

that it has fome timcb been ufcd, by wicked and defigning men, a*;

the inftrument ofambition, avarice, and crnelfy, unhappily cannot

be denied : but, to infer bafe Kiotivcs^ vvhcre 'none arc apparcut

;

to brand thofe, v/ho diifent from us, wi(h the names of hypocrites

cud impoilors; would bo confiRent neither with reafon, :ior with
that *• charity, which thinketh no evil; -.vhich hop.'rh, erulureth^

L 1 4 b ievath
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believeth all things:'' it wouM be nfF'.iming the prerogative, and
encroaching on the province, of ch;it Bring, to whom alone *' all

hearts are open:" and who can alone therefore determine the mo-
tives of bii.rian condafi. Candour, liberality, juilice, will rather

lead lis torhs coiiclufion ; /^^/_,. wherever any confiderable number
of perfons have perfeve-^ed in maintaining " particular religious

opiiiions," and in acting upon them, for a length of time, though

the principles may be erronfoiis, tho/c --vjho profejs them are Jhiare."

In the profecution ofhis fabjcft, the Preacher follows the

order marked out by tlie Apof'ile ; and ihows,

Jfl. Th .t " there muil be herefies"—ind

^A\)', " Tlie confeqiiences relulting from them; viz.

'that thofe which arc approved, may.be maniteit." Under the

jfirfi head he obferves ;
" it is evident from the conlfitutiori

of the human mind: and trom the very different points of

view, in which the fame objeft prefents iifelf to differetit

perfons,and even to the fame peribn at different times; that

entire agreement o\ opinion can hardly be expefted on any
fiibje6l." He confirms this pohtion, by looking beyond
Chriliians; he il]n{lrales it by tlie cafes o\ fe6ls among Hin-
doos ; among Mahometans ; among Philofophers and Mo-
ralifts; among the Jews themfelves, who were divided into

Pharifees and Sadducees.

Under the fecond head, he confiders the effects of herefies,

^

*' in the ends, they have been made to anfwer; that thofe,

which are approved, may be niade inanifeft among us."

In Macknight's acceptation of the word " approved," he

thus paraphrafes the terin ;
" thofe, who being tried, arefound

firm in the true Faith." But th.is leads to the important quef-

tions, " M'^hni is the true Faith P'' and, " Who are the per-

ionsjo aj-'provedf" He fays,

*< If we of the EftabliHied Church iTiould affert an exclufive

, claim to this charnfter, it is certain, there are but too many, in

theprefent day, ready to difpute our title. It concerns us there-

fore to examine fe/ioufly and impartially, on what ground? we reft

our pretenfions. Thefe are many and various : but they may be
confidered principally with reference to '.

" 1. The Conftitution ofour Church:
** 2. The doftrines maintained in it,"

In his view of our Ecclefiaftica! Conftitution and its re-

ceived Doftrines, the Preacher points out the indifpen fable

necefiity, which for the prefervation of Order in any religi-

ous Community, requires Laws tor Government; Forms for

Obfervance; Terms of Agreement for Teaching ; Diverfity"

of Perfons for the difcharge of different Functions, Funftions

not
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not to be affumed at the mere will and pleafure of every indi-

vidual, but to be' delegated by conftituted Ainhonty. He
proves Hiat the principles, on \vhich the Pi*iinitive Chiiftian

Church ^y;?s fotinded, are the balis ot our Chuicn. He (hows

ihe wifdom andmoderation ot our Relormers; and the con-

fiflency which pervades the whole body of our ritual and
do61iiriol fylteni.

"" Of the Church of England, it may be trul)' faid, that In its

Liiurgy, Homilies, and Articles, it is conllftent throughout. In

all Scihls, there is a failure in iliuil-rating the "Harmony of

Scripture," and in reconciling all its Doitrines. In the Chprch

'«/o/.r they' are all reconciled. Faith, with Good Works. Fi-ee-

•Will, with Grace. Predcftination and Eie(!^tion, according to the

true fcriptural fenfe ; hue without partiality or reprobation, as

inainraiixd by Calvin. All is uniform; breathes the fame fpirit;

.and confpires to the fame great end." (Note in p. 19.)

Whence came the aliimce ol Church and State, and what
the nature of fuch alliance, are briefly explained in this para-

graph:

'* As human Inftitutions are in their nature liable to perverfion

and decay, care was taken to defend and preferve the trije

Faith thus eftabliilied, hy uniting and identifying the Interefls of the

Church njuith thqfe cf the State: that they might mur.ial'y

llrengthen and fupport each other ; that Obedience to the Law-
might reft on the fure foundation of Religious Ob'iga:ion; and
found Principles of PvCligion be maintained through 'he fandion
of the Law. Hence, the Church, though governed i.nmedi.tely

by a jurifdiN^ion ©fits own in fpiritual concerns, is neverthelefs in

temporal placed under the prote^ftion and amenable to the con-

;troul of the Civil Magiftrate, For our Doclrines and Sacra-

ments, wc look only to the Gofpel : we Ihould maintain and cele-

: brate them, independently of human authority. But the incorpo-

ration of thefe Doftrines and Sacraments into the Law of the

Land, fo that Chriftianity, in ics principles and ufages, (hould be
the National Religiatiy we owe to the Conftitution of our country.

And fo far it is true, that our Doftrines and Ordinances have been
eftablilbed and publifhed under the fanftion of the Legiflature :

and the Sovereign of the Realm has been by Law co-iftituted,

" in all caufes, and overall pericns, ecclefiaflical as well as civil,

fupreme."

From indu(ftion cf particulars are drawn thefe general con-
clufions; viz. that "the Form of our Church is Apoiloli^

cal;" and, " the Conftitution of our Church h?s been fa^ir-

tioned by the Government of our country." The tranhtion

thence is to this queftion,

*' Whence
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** Whence then have arifen Herefies amon^ us?"

The caufes firfl afligned are, " the love ot novelty; the

ignorance and credulity ot the common people ; the peculia-

rity of the do(^rines ; and the unufual manner of delivering

them:" Caufes, all afiignableforthe increafeof fe6tariOs, who
are followers either of Whitfield, or of AVeftley ; or who are

the difciples of itinerant felf-appointed teachers.

The increafe of thofe Seftarifts is next afcribed to that

fyftematic mode, with which they make profelytcs, fpread

their tenets, fecure co-operatiun, from one quarter of the

kingdom to another.

The preacher denies that the fuccefs of feftarids is to be

Imputed to any want of exertion in the Clergy of the Efta-

bliihment. He maintains it as a fact, that the Clergy have

laboured to convince people of their error in liftening to thefe

falfe teachers, fo far as they have been able to attempt con-

viftion by the means of " exhortation and admonition, pub.

lie and private, from the pulpit and from the prefs. But
they had many difadvantages to encounter." One of thofe

difadvantages was, that hot-headed enthufiafls love the M'ild

ravings and extravagant geftures ot itinerant zealors, better

than that decency, gravity, and ferioufnefs, which adorn the

true Chriftian minifter when difcharging his holy olhce.

Another, and that a moil powerful difadvantage, has been the

want of Churches.

** This was more iratnedlately feh in large towns : in <ill of

which, the population has, within a few years, confiderably in.

creafed, and in feme has been more than doubled. It is an evil,

long complained of, but remaining ftill without a remedy. Cha-
pels, it is true, have been here and there ereded : and had they

been buih in fufficient number, and endowed at the public ex-

pence, for the maintenance of the National Religion, the end might
have been anfwered : but being left in general to private indivi-

duals, who may reafonably look for remuneration of their ex-

pences, they are rcferved almoll; entirely for the accommodation

of fuch as can afford to pay for their admiljioii. In the mean time,

the Poor cannot have the Gofpcl preached to them. Can it beex-
peded, in fuch a cafe, that they will not refbrt to the Taberna-

cfe?"

He contends, th?:t if fimilar means were allowed for weak-
ening the civil government, which are allovvei! for injuring

the ecclefiaftical polity, of this nation, they would be fuc-

cefsful ; and he appeals to fa6>, for the truth of las pofuion :

** Let a Jimilar erperimefit he made on our Go'vernment, Let a

aumber of pcrfons (I will not fay "wicked and fediticus") but

mete
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mere enthuflafts in the caufe of lihcrry, falfcly fo called, ga forth

through the counrr}'. Let them, without rdlraint, propngate
their opinions, in private companies, and at public afiemblics ; bj
declaiming vehtmencly againlt the corruption of our Parliaments,

the burden of our taxes, and the incapacity of our Rulers: let

them form Ajfociations^ arid cjiabli/}} Cof-rr/pOMding Socictks : ht them
appoint meetings : difcufs public meafures : point out grievances :

draw up refolutions : and circulate them through the public pa-

pers !—May not the confcqucnces be forefcen ? Will not fuch
principles be diflcminated ?

"*' But the experme7!t las heen already made! and had rot the

interpofuion of our legiflmurc been molt providentially dirc(ilcd to

arrcl! the progrcf^ ot the contdgion; this flourifhing and happy
country might have been, at this moment, the fccneof antirchy and
defohition : and our boalted Conilitution (which after bavir>g- en-

countered (o many ftorms, and Ileered in fafety through-fo many
rocks and qu;ckfands, ftill braves, with unimpaired Arength, the

y-ioier.ce of that dreadful tempest, in which the other Go-
V:ernments of Europe have been wrecked ;) might itftlf have been

driven aloi'g by the ri.filllefs fury of the hurricane, till it had
been at iength fatally loft; and, together with our laws and li-

berties, for ever fwaliowcd up in the unfathomable cuLPii op
RE Volution."

The Preaclier again repels ccnfure from the Clergry, for

the incveafe of ;:n evil wiiicli lias grown out of Toleration

abufedto n'oft pernicious purpofes. He reprobates liie lan-

guage ufed ''^ even among our L'.'gijlalors, zvho can exult at the

juccejs of SeStaries ; w!io can triiniipl;antl\- anticipate the pe-

ricjd, when the Ul^jcntcrs frmll exceed in raiinhtir thojc if the Ejla-

hUjhcd ilhurch." He aliens,

•* Liberty is thk biuth right of every English-
man :" but he deprecates the mifapplication of the word " Li-

berty," to licentioufnefs which would violate ti^ law, and to

iniquity which would be dcilruflive of public welfare. *' Li-

berty," in the true fenfe of the term, both civil and religious, in

his viev/ of thin^is is enjoyed by every pcrfon in this countsy.

Nor does he conceive the flighteil infringement could have been

made on it by the Bill, which gave occafion for fuch intemperate

language among oui Legiilators. • The object ot his Lordiliip

(i.e. Lord Sidmouth) was certainly mifreprefentcd or mifunder-

Itcod.' No violence whatever cufild\\:\s'C been intended to the

' Acl of toleration.' The operation of tlic Bill v/ould moil un-

queftionably have been for the 'Protection of the DiiUnters.' "

(Note, p. 35.)

We are encouraged by the Sermon to hope^ that however

alarming the cumplcxion of things niav be, yet ws need not

tear
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Jear a fpeedy approach of public ruin, becaufe '* for the

nioft part, great changes, whetht-r in R.e!igion or Govern-

xient, have been preceded hy c^^ufesthat have rendered fliem

at once defirable and necefTary." It is denied that .there ex-

ifls any caufe for change in our Eftablifhed Church, whether

we exavnine the doctrines tantrlit m it, or the jrenera) charac-

ter of iis ji.iniilers with regard to their educ.ition ; learning;

morals
;
punftualitv in difchaTge oF Tacred duties, private and

public. F^^i" the degree of eiHniation in which the Clergy

fhould be holden, and with which they are regarded by thofe

wl.o fairly appreciate inent, an appeal is made to the judg-

'inent of a writer, who, although he is unconnefted with the

Church of England, ncvertheiefs delivers this opinion
;

*' I am conftrained to acknowledge that the great bulk of the

rational learning is to be found among the Clergy of the Eftablilh-

ment. In the pradtice of morality in general, what body of men
ill the world exceeds that of the regular Clergy of this kingdom?

3 am perfuaded, not any. Who are the promoters of thofe public

charities, thofe learned and beneficent inifitutions, which are the

^Icry, the happincf, the bulwark of our country ? Confidcred

as a body, they- are doubtlefs the ornaments of the religion they

teach, andcf the country that fupports them."

' This impartial tenimony borne by M;-. Nightingale, (fee

liis " Portraiture ot Melhodifm"), is adduced as a moft com-
plete ri 'i:tation ot the ioul calumnies thrown on tlie Clergy,

b'" • t-he . author who lately wrote ou "the State of the

Giiurch,"
- Exeuipiary and vigiicint though the Clergy sre, yet the

Preachei .blJerx^es, " Herefies Hill continue." He then con.

fiders what advantages have beendcrived eve^ from theoppo-

Jition, which has been railed againft Chrinianity„.aad froin

ilie contrariety of opinions which have fubfiftcd among Chrif:-

tiahs themfelves. To all thefe diHerences he allows the ut-

ipoll Ihare of utility, which can be conceded ;. compelled

ho\ever by truth to flate the cafe impartially on both fide*,

he proceeds to fay,

^' But if there be many ferious evils to outweigh the good that

may have been done ; if the doftrines of fcriprure hai'e been
*' wreitcd'" from their true figniiication ; have been mifinterpreted

;

have been mifapplied—if members have been by every artifice

fedirced from the F./labliflied Church ; if its dodrincs have been

decried ; if its minifters have been defamed ; have we not then

rather eaufe to exclaim in the pathetic language of the Prophetj

The ways of Zion do mourn !
'

"

'

9. ' ^ Thofe,
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Thofe, who are even inciifTc-rent to religion in a ferious'

point of view ami as connecled with futurity, are earnellly,'

called upon to reflect,

" That whenever the Church fhali be undermined, the Confl:I«

tution will be deprived of one ot the main pillars onvvhich its fa-^

brie is ereti^ed; and ihoald it fail, /v mnft hav^e forgotten thfiij

eventful period of the * Great Rebellion/ muil !ie ignorant of the

fimilarity in which the human paffions, unrefirained by religious

obligations, are accuftomed to operate; who fliall blindly cxpe<ft,

who fhall vainly conceive, that the Civil Constitution -.vill'

NOT be involved in the general ruin. Will that usurpation,
which extinguifhes the hierarchy, ftop (horc in its career, to fpare

the Peerage ? Will ihat violfnce, which tramples on Sacred
Institutions, pay refpeCt to Human Ordinances ? Will the

IMPIETY and iniquity which defy the laws of God, be over^

awed and controiiled by the laws of man? But the anfwers to

thefe enquiries will be found in the records of our own hiftory,-

where they are engraven in characters never to be erafed. They
will inform us, that when fanaticifm had facce-ded in driving out

true Religion, and was made the tool of fadion ; then were the

Conllituted Authorities let at nought, and the dellruftion of the

national Church was fpeedily followed by the deilruftion of the

Government. Nor did tlie nation y^/Zy recover from the convul-

iion, into which it had been thrown, till the Cliurch and State»

our civil and religious liberties, were again firmly and infeparably

united at the Revolution."

Then follows an allufioti to the bleflings, which we aftn-

allv eixjoy under our prcfent Conflitution, and for whichWe
aretaught Lo thank the Providence of God ; and we aie re-

minded, that if we appreciate them duly, we cannot

*' .Without horror contemplate the dreadful calamities, that

mufl again enfue from burlting afundcr the bands, by which alone

they have hitherto been fscured. The confequences, that hat'e

already proceeded from the ruin of the national Proteftant Church,
cannot fufFer us to be indifferent, as to thofe, which may again

overwhelm us, if its' overthrow fhould a fecend time be accom-
plilhed. For, experience of the poj}, will fully iuftify reafonino-

as to the future \ and it is the part of true wildom to take early

warning, from what has before happened; that by comparinT
events with their caufes, we may learn how to * refufe the evil

and to choofe the good.' "

The preacher, having difcttfTed fo many topics, prepares

for a conciofion; ihe fiibrtance ot which is, a brief exiiorfal

tion that the Clergy Ihould perfevere in fulfilling their duties,

under firm confidence, that if tlicv look up to THE AL-
MIGHTY for fupport, thev will be adifted by divine grace,

and delended by that prote6^tion, for which, in the words of

our
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our Church CoUefts, he offers up a fuiiable and devout

prayer.

The analyfis of the fermon, which has thus been given
;

and the many pafTages, which have been cither inteiwoven

with the analyus, or have been prefentcd to view in diOinft

paragraphs, will prepare the reader for the following jud^-

«nent.

The matter is well fele^^led ; copious; interefling.

In fome pages there is animation ; in foine eloquence : but

upon the whole, the manner is calm ; temperate; candid
;
yet

ilrong ^md convincing.

The flyle is in the langiwge of a mafculine mind, convey-

ing its thoughts to men ot cultivated and enlightened under.

(landings. And fuch livle is adai)ted to i'uch occafions.

In p. 23, and 27, Dr. G. ceniures the mode of adchefhng

rehgious difcourfes to the imagination and paflions ; and in-

timates his opinion that they are more properly delivered

wlien fpoken in the " words of truth and fobernefs." His
opinion is coire<?f

;
particularly with reteienceto the people

of this country. Every orator, ^vhether at the bar, or in the

pulpit, fhould confider the caft of mind and cl);nafter of the

perfons whom he addrefles. The Englifh are thinking and
fober-minded people. Tliey prefer found reafoning to decla.

mation ; and language plain though poJifhed, to ftyle afFe6k'd

and faliely pathetic. On other accounts, Dr. Goddird's

opinion is corre<5l. He that merely works on the paltions,

produces but a tranfient impulfe : he that convinces the un-

derilanding, fecures a lading effed^. The ufuage ©f our

Lord and of his ApoHles is on the fide of preaching with

fobruity, and with appeal to reafon. Gur Lord referred his

hearers to the miracles he had wrought ; from them was to-be

collected hjs divine miffion. The Apoftles infilled confinu-<

a!ly on the refurre£lion of Christ ; from the certainty. of
that fa6l, they reafoned thcnifelves, they taught their heareJ'8

to reafou, on the truth of their religion. But, to concludltf

this little digrellion into which w-e have been led, the principal

do«flrines ot revelation are in themfelves fo interelling, that

they require nothing more than expofition, grave, earueil, im-*

preffive; that will excite attention during its progrels, antl

raircreflciSlion when it is ended.

The fermon is rendered the more acceptable, bccaufe if is

particularly feafonable; and that it may be lludied by tho-Te,

who cither through mental ignorance or political depravi-y

utter fpeeches of a tendency moll dellruilive to their own tir«

ties, rank, and fortunes, as wtll as ruiupuE to the -nation, is

jnoii devoutly .to be \vtfl:tid-

Britisu
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Art. 13. The Triumphs of Redgion ; a /acred Poemy in four
Parts. i2mo. I2i pp. 7s. Rivingtons, iSii.

" Go, lowly verfe, go forth, and boldly diire

Plain truth unvarnilh'd ro the few declare

;

What tho' no flow'rs from fwcet Parnaffus' ground,

To charm the ravifh'd fenfe be ftrew'd around,

"What tho' nor Science rear its ftately head,

Nor Genius' golden rays their luftre fhed

;

Yet admiration for the facred names

Thy page enrolls, a fair indulgence claims ;

And Ihouid the noble minds recorded there.

From one uffliCled bojctn dri-ve the tear,.

Teach bat one forrowing heart, by grief oppreft.

To turn for refuge to a Saviour's breaft
;

Or the examples of repentance giv'n,

Recall one erring foul the path to Heav'n ;

Then let the critics fatirize, or rail,

And all tlie want of claflic tafle aflail;

"Whilft 1, who feek. not thus to raife a name,

No eager candidate for flt-eting fame,

Shall, though the multitude with fcorn deride,

lr> this my offspring, feel an honeft pride."

Infrodufiofj Linet,

We wifh that more cculd be faid for this prodmfVion, and that

'even that little had been better faid ; for we are not among the

Critics who wifh " to fatirize, or rail" at a compofition fo pi-

oufly intended. But let us tell the author, in kindnefs, that if

the flowers of PamafTus be wanting, and the gifts of genius de_

ried, it is much better to write profe than poetry : for many
inore perfons will ftudy good examples in profe, than will labour

through indifferent poetry to view ihcm.

Art. 14. The Agf i or the Confolatlom of Philofophyy a Foem^

Part the Firji, B^ tl^iS Author of the People^ 8vo, 67 pp.
Jones. 181 i.

It is not long fince we examined a much larger poem with

the fame title, (vol. xxxvii, p. 627.) Of that we could not fay

any thing favourable, but this is infinitely worfe. As far as we
can underlland it, which is by no means eafy, (for what is fo ob-

fcure
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fcure as nonfenfe ?) it is an attempt to verfify the principles of
Tooke and Co., which is done in ftanzas much inferior to the ftyle

of Stcrnhold and Hopkins. The moft intelligible parts are thofe

intentled to al^ufe Mr. Pht, which are very numerous; the author

besig evidently one of thcfe dupes who have been made to be-

lieve that the War, and all the evils of Europe, were occafioncd

by him. But the writer alfo attempts more general •fa tire. The
following is meant (it feems) to fatirize Egyptian furniture.

—

** Enquire the name of yonder forms.

A/pink (Ma'am gruffly fays;)

The Larts (fo her fancy warmsj
Where rcu/Zi of other days.

Pride of the hail my Lord advance,

And three ftraw bar'nets made by chance.

Explain this furniture with ikill.

Alas, my Lerd of cheefe and hams
With many a fcore of loud G—d d—ms.

Calls for th' upholftcrer's bill." P. 50.

The cover of the book informs us of other ivorks, in Profe,

written, or to be written, by this fublime Poet ! Who fays that

lie compofes *' in the few leifure hours of a week, which the

trammels of a y?«//</ fo/^wfrr^" leave him. Let us moft fmcerely

alTure him, that no commerce can be {o fiupi-f, as this unfuctefsful

commerce with tiie Mufes ; and certainly none more unprofitable.

Art, i^. The Battles of the Dnnnhe and Barro/a. 8vo.

I

' Murray. 5s. 3811.

This voluTie is dedicated to .Mr. Croker, whofe juftly cele-

brated poem oi the Battles of Talavera, confcffedlv gave rife to

the prtl^ nt punlication, nor will it be thought much, if at all

-infofior to its prototype. Indeed wer*; we not preffed by avaft

accumulation oT materials, we (hould have had no fcruple in

placing this very noble tribute to thofe who fell in the fanguinary

conflids on the banks of the Danube in our- very foremoll rank3.

We muft be fatislied, however, with affuring our poetical readers

that it will well and amply repay their attention. The very

.opening of the Poem will fufficiently teftify this and juihfy our

commendaticn.

—

;
*' -Spirit of the North whofe hoary head
' ''Lie's pillow'd in .he fnow ;

J .ail J * • u

Whofe ftorm'y voice fo loud "atnl dread

Is hcaid in Southern ciimes below.

** ^^'^^<^ie moody ey*e furveys the paft,

?*'/:'.*'!'. *irfi^^vreck of tim^ ^0 more

;

\¥hten deep and long war's bitter blaft

Refotm^ing-lhook the Baltic {horc.
n Spirit
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" Spirit of the North, may yet a fong,

Aflail thy holy fphere
;

Where late the trumpet's clangor ftrong,

Difliirbed thy penilve ear.

** Still may another Mufe prefiime.

Careering on iier trembling plume;

To reach the dark and ftubborrt clime.

And claim from thee a wreath fablimc.

Her timid brow to cheer?

Oh could (lie gain the honour'd prize.

Swift thro' the cold and nitrous Ikies,

And o'er the mountains wild and hoar

Her joyous wings would boldly foar

To thy exalted fphere."

The whole is at leaft equal to this, and many parts are greatly

fupcrior. We fympathize moft cordially in the. upoftrophe which
follows in p. 6, addreffed to the Archduke Charles.

" Oh Charles if aught can rob thy name
Of glory and eternal fame

Which every tongue would yield :

It IS the taunt of having flept

Vvhen Gaul a conftant vigil kept

On Enzer's bloody field."

The whole of this is eminently beautiful and poetical. With
the following generous tribute of the Poet to his countryman,

we take leave of a poem which has given us the moft unabated

fatisfaclion in the perufal, which in every nage demonftrates

very fuperior talents, and which from its commencement to the

conclufion is confifteritly entitled to the warmeft praife.

*' But wherefore (hould we teaze the eye

That flows with pity's tear;

And wherefore with another figh

Torment the fhudd'ring ear.

*' France wallowing in her guilt has hurled

Deftrudlion o'er a trembling world
And fliaken every throne :

Save ONE that ftlll eredl can ftand

The friend of every daring hand
And guardian of her own,

" Ob had the fons of England feen

That gloomy memorable green

Where gallant Auftria bled :

Had they oppofed the Tyrant's horde,

England, thy many -beaming fword.

Would his infernal ranks have.got'd.

And death among them f^r«.^.l.

Mm *' For
BRIT. CRIT, VDl, XXXVIII, NOV, 181I,
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** For in thy lines no jealous views.

To different ohjefts veer;

Foe meets his foe, a league enfues.

And every he^irt's {incere."

Ar"?. 1 6. 77'<r Brrftle of Albr/ern, a Poenty luiti aii Epijile

r dedicated to L'ird W<tli)igtoii. Svo. 4^. Platchard. iSii.

This is a ver}' uneqoal poem, in fome parts exceedingly
fpirited^ and dcinonil rating ronfiderable talents ; in others, feeble,

^p.animate, wiiJi obvious marks of carcleflnefs in the compofition.
'^e have 'iUreath^d, rhiming to berea'v'd, me to ihro^zvn, Jfitu to
nvay, tear io pr-'pan, Sec. Arc. yet who will hj that the follow-
ing is r>ot an animated apoftrophe.—

" On fcenes of blood thrice rofc the fun

Thro* vernal {kics his race to run
;

And twice at eve- tide in the weft

On fcenes of blood bad funic to reR ;

When the third night the Vefler hymn
Thro' ciofing twilight's fhadov/s dim.

In gratitude to Heaven arofe.

For victory o'er the rothkfs foes
;

... Ihen Wellington ihy triumph came,

"Then cloudlefs Ihon& thy warrior fame j

When 10 the Virgin mother low,

The Lufitanian patriots bow ;

Td thank her that yet once again,

1 ho' borne o'er many a ruined plain j

They breaftied the air of liberty.

Mingled was many a prayer for thee
;

Whofc valiant hand was (tretch'd to f^ve.

E'en on the brijik of Freedom's grave/'

-^ There are palTagCs ftill more fpirited, and the whole will not

fail to pleafe every true patriot, and lover of poetry.

NOVELS.

Art. 17. Sf. Clair; or, the Hcirefs of Dcfmond. By Mifs

0<wef(in, Anther of the Miffionory, i^c. IfjC. in Tivo Vohimes^

Third Edition, corroded and much e/jlarvc'd, nvith a Portrait of
the Author, 2 vols. i2mo. 15s- Stockdale. 1811.

This is by far the bcft performance which we have yet fecn

from the pen of this Irvely writer. If fhc would but condefccnd.

for a time at leaft to follow our advice to read more and write

leFs, € ere can be no doubt of her obtainingthe ability to pro-

.^uce v.hat might be read both with intereft and impiovement,

^'\X. at prrfent her imagination is under nO "controul, and though

evidently
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evidently (he has a brilliant pencil, her colours are too g^M^y'i

and her ftyle too meretricious. The following is the ftory of

this^novel :—A young man of whom Roufll-au has fupplied the

model in St. Preux, refiding- a^ an humble dependent in a nuhle

family, is neighbour to another Eioifa, who lives with her

grandfather. The heroine is engaged to another ; neverthelcft

a tender friendfnip commences between the principal charaif^ers,

which time, opportunity, and circumftances ripen into all the

i^xtravagance of ungovernable paffion. On the very eve of the

intended marriage, the lovers are difgovcred in the aft of
taking their eternal farewell, and b'r. Clair, the hero of the tale,

falls a vidim to the juft in^lignation of the man to whom the lady-

Had been betrothed. There is much good writing, ingenious^

contrivance, and warm imagination evident throughout thcfe vo-
lumes, and it is very probable, that in fpite of our jult ob-
jei>ion, they will meet with extenfiv* circuhirion. Indeed the
title-page, -A-hiGh announces this to be a rhir4 edition, (if this

be not a ru/e de guerre) proves that this has already been the

cafe.

Art. 1 8. Frederick de Mortford, tt Novel, in Three Volimet»

By the Author ofthe Purjuiis of Fcjhion, 1 2mo, 3 Vols. Ebcrs.
i8m.

De Montford is confiderably abOve the ordinary run of thefe

things. It poffeifes both ingenuity and good contrivance, the

ch raiflcrs are preferved with confiftency, and many of the fcenes

are well wrought. At times there is fomewhat of extravap-ance,

but the catillropheis well bought about, and the circulating li-

brary has not often a writer employed in its fervice of greater

promife. He is young and will improve.

Art. 19. Seabrook Village end its Inhabitants, or, the Kijlory of
Mrs. If^arthj' and her Family

, funded on Fads. Writtenfor the

Injirudion a7:d Amufiment ofyoung People I2mo. 4s. 6d.
Colburn. 1811.

The objeft of this very plcafing little volume is to exhibit the
pofitive and extenfive advantages which mav be rendered by a
fpirit of benevolence aftively and juditioully employed. The
book is written with great fpirit, and cannot pofiibly fail both
to amufe and inftruifl young people. It Ihould feem that this'

book muft have been written by an expL-ricnced hand, as it i»

charadlerized by great eafe of ftyle, and is at the fame time for-

^•ible dind impreffive. The fuccefs can hardly be doubted, as who-
ever has the care of children, muft be anxious to place befbre them
an ag;refable variety.

M m 2 Art.
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LAW.

Art. 20. The Juigmertt delmered, December ii, i8og, hy

the Right Honourable Sir John Nicholl, Knight, LL.D. Official

Principal of the Archei Court of Catiterbury, a/ tn the Admijjion

of Articlei e hibited in a Cau/e of Office, promoted by Kemp, agninji

Wickes, Chrk, for rcfnfing to bury an vfant Child 'jtijuo of his

Tarifhioners, ivho had been baptized by a dffienung Mi/ii/ler.

Taken in Shot .Hand by Mr, Gurney, 8vo. 47 pp. Butter-

worth. 1 8 10.

Art. 21. Remarks upon a Report of the jfudgment delivered by
' the Right Ho?wurable Sir John Nicholl, Knt. LL. D Official

Principal of the Arches Court of Canterbury , upon the Admiffion

of Articles exhibited in a Caufe of Office againjl the Re'v. JV. W.
Wickes, for refufng to bury, according to the Rites of the

Church of England, a Child baptized by a diffienting Minijier,

8vo. 68 pp. Rivingtons. 1810.

Art. 22. Diffenters and other unauthorized Baptifms null and
'void by the Articles, Canons, and Rubricks of the Church of
England ; in anjnjjer to a Pamphlet called the Judgment of the

Church of England i7i the Cafe of Lay Baptifm, and Dif-

fenters^ Baptifm. The third Edition. By the Author of Lay.
' Baptifmin-valid * . 8vo. 68pp. RivingtonsandHatchard. lSio.

Art. 23, A refpe&ful Examination cf the Judgment deli'vered^

December 1 1, 1809, by the Right Honourable Sir John Nicholl,

Knt. LL.D, Official Principal of the Arches Court of Canter-.
' bury; againfl the Rev. John Wight IV iches, for refufng to bury

an infant Child, nvhich ivas baptized by a Diffienting Minijier,

In a Letter to Sir John Nicholl, by the Rev. Charles Daubeny,

. LL. B, Archdeacon of Sarum. 8vo. 14; p. Rivingtons. 181 i.

. "We had duly confidered thefe tradls, and in fome degree

made up our minds upon them, which we were prepared to Itate

at fome length, when we reflefled that this public difcuffion of

a fcntence, which is in fadl the law of the land, unlefs reverfed by
a higher court, or refumed in a new caufe by the fume court, is not

a matter that calls for our interference. Wc have therefore thought

it wifer to content ourfelves with reciting the titles of the princi-

pal publications on the fubjeift, and declining that examination

of the merits of the Cafe, which feems to belong to a court of

law rather than a court of criticifm.

Art. 24. Remarks on a Bill, for the better regulating a7Td prefer-

'Ving Parijh and other Regijlers. Addnffied to the Right Rev,

* This third traft is in faft only a republication of part of a

very old volume, but important to the purpofe.

9 '^e
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ihe Lord Bijhop of Sarum. By the Rev. Charles Dajiheny^ LL- B,

Archdeaco7i of Sarum. Sv^o. 34- pp. is. Rivingtons. 1811.

We cannot be furprifcd, to find that tJie Bill in queftionhas

excited alarm among the clergy of the Church of England : for, a

Bill {o extraordinary in many of its provifions was perhaps never

read within the walls of the Houfe of Commons. We conceive

however, that the meafure of printing and circulating it fo long

before it could be finally difcufled, was intended to elicit obferva-

tions ; and (hull therefore without hefitation add our own to ihofe

of the able author of this trad.

The Reverend Archdeacon, faithfully attentive to his ofEce,

firft (hows, that the provifions made by the 70th Canon, for keep,

ing and preferving Pari(h Regifters, are better than thofe contri-

ved in the prefent Bill ; and he fairly concludes, that the drawer

of it did not know that fuch an ecclefialtical law exilted. He
admits, that negligence in keeping Parifh-Regillers may in fome.

degree have prevailed. " The queltion then refpefts the remedy
to be applied to the evil.—The remedy propofed by the Bill, in

addition to the provifions already noticed, confifts in an obligation

iinpofed on the officiating minifter, to verify upon oath before a

civil magiftrate, at the expiration of every year, within ten days,,

the contents of his Regiiter Book, under the penalty of being
** difqaalified for the exercile of all ecclefiaftical duties for three

months, at the difcretion of the Ordinary." To the firft of the

preceding provifions, the Clergy, fo far as my information has ex-

tended, unanimoufly and loudly objcft ; becaufe they confider their

office unnecefiarily degraded in the eyes of the public, by putting

them, as Miniflers of the Church, on a footing with the lay

officers, and even with the ale-houfe keepers of their refpeftive

parifhes ; who are obliged annually to verify the difcharge of
their offices before a civil Magifirate." p. 7. " But a difficulty

here prefents itfelf, for which this Bill has not provided.— It hap-

pens in mod pariflies, that the duty of the Church has occafionally,

lor different reafons, been performed by different Clergymen. At
the expiration of the year, when the Regiiter Book is to be veri-

fied on the oath of the Redor or Vicar, in what way are thofe

entries to be verified, which have at difterent times been made by
Minilters, who may then be refident in diitant parts of the king-

dom ?" p. g. " To the fedions 8 and 27 of the Bill under notice

the Clergy fee ftrong reafons to objcfi; ; beraufe by them they are

made a fort of Inquijitors getieral in their Pari(hes ; and, under cer-

tain circumftances. Informers againft and indired Prof enters of

their Parifliionfrs ; offices which no Minifter, who regards his'

profeifional calling, will willingiy undertake." P. \o.

When the Author fays, at p. 10, that '' to anj vciu mode of
keeping the Regifter by a more complicated ctry of particulars,

its propofed in the pref;'nt Bill, no obje^iofi OJ;_,ht to be made;
ihould the Legillature determine the adoption of fuch new mode?

M m 3 to
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^obe necelTary :"—we muft join with thispiflage (in the wn^ of
^orreftion) another ar p. i6 j

" the Minifters to whom the pre-

€nt Bill creates a great increafe of tro'ible, are deprived by it of
their fees, in large Parifhcs, to a confiderable amount ; withoiic

any remuneration for their additional employment ; which, on the

fuppofuion that all the ena>5lments of ihe prelent Bill are to be
complied with, will, in large parlfhes, bt; veiy great." It would
indeed be fo great, that they would be reduced to the condition of
bacjcney.wri ters. * On this head it remains alfo to be remarked,
how much of the valuable time of the Minifter or Curate in large

Parifhes muft be taken up, in making and fetting down ali the pro-

pofed enquiries fpeciSed in the Schedules fubjoined to this Bill

;

(fome of which it is conceived, are ufelefs ;) and in thofe long con-

verfations between the Minifter and Parifhiontrs, to which fome
of the entries will necefTarily give occafion. In fome large

Parifhes, it is fuppofed that two days in a week will be infufficient

for thefepurpofesc"

A remedy is then propofed for theprefent imperfeftion ofRegif.

ters ; v/hich fccms to furnifh '* a much more eifeiflual fecurity for

the keeping and prefer ving of Parifh Regifters, than the Bill in

qiieftion."p. 13. Our readers muft be referred for this, and for.

mapy other ft rong objedions againft the Bill, to the book itfelf;

vhich every perfon, attentive to the bufmcfs in hand, may read

with fatisfa6tion. One certain and very odious confequence of

fuch an A<fl would be, that no poor perfon could thenceforth obtain

a copy of his Regifter ; for which he muft pay a ftamp duty of 5s.

in addition to the fees of an Attorney in the country, and an

Agent in London, or in York : and doubtlefs every perfon, who
pays taxes and rates, will be ftartledcn hearing, that •' the whole

fum to be annually expended in the profecution of this plan," may
probiibly be 55}95ol. !!! P. 24.

Art. 25. A Brief Enquiry itito the Meriti of a Bill prefented to

the Houfe of Commons^ (and by them ordered to be printed,J entitled^

a Billfor the better regulntivg, ^c. Porijh and other Regi/lers^

By the Re'V. W. Cokayue Frith ^ LL.B. Felloiu of St. John'

i

College, Oxford, nnd Curate of St Fancrai. 8vo. 25 pp. is. (5d,

Stockdale. 181 1.

Another ftrong remonftrance againft this Bill : Ihowing '* that

the plan propofed will be of little or no advantage to that end i

on the contrary, if it fnould pafs into a law, that it will be the

ipcans of degrading the Eftablifhed Church, and Clergy ; impofing

a tax on the community ; and putting individuals, who may have

occafion for certiiicaies, to untecclTary trouble and expence."

p. 5. The author then proceeds, *' to take each objeflionable

claufe into confideration ; and gives the reafons upon which he

ground", his opinion, that this Bill would be found inf iffitient to

the end propofed." p. 6. Whoever haj not read this Bill, will

hcfitate
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hefitate to believe that it provides to the following cfF-ct -.—that

the door of an officiating Minifter, whofe parifh contains 20,000

perfons (or any number \vk:^te^'erj may be knocked at in .iny hour

of the day, and himfelf obliged to attend, and receive memoran-

dums of Marriages, Births, and Burials, to be tranfmitied hy him

to London ; not only from Difienters of every denomination, bat

from all perfons living in Extmparachial places adjaining. And
if the Minifter fhould decline doing this, without fome reivnrj

which he may fancy it deferves ; he mav beconie difoualilied from

performing any of hi? duties in fuch parifli, or elfcwlicre in Eng-

land, during three months ! We cmnot conceive that any of thefe

confeqiiences were ititended ox forefeen by the Right Hon. mover

of this Bii).

POLITICS.

A BIT. 26= Occoftnnal Ej/^iys on 'utiriont Sahjc^s, chirjly Pol.iiicri

and HJJiorical ; extraded pnrilj frcm thi public Ni-i^:fpn^tn

during the prefent ReigHj and purtlj from TraHs pubijbed in thi

ReigKi of Qjieen Elrz'ibeth, King Churlti /., King thtirhs i L^
and from BijMp Burnet's Hijioiy of his sivn fimei. 8vo,

607 pp. 1 28. White. 1809.

This volume, wiiich is attributed, and v/e bclkve juftly to Mr.
Bnron Maferes, is very iingular in its conftfu<ftion. It contains

forty-one trads, or parts of trads, put together without any re-

gard to chronological order. Some of them are dcdbtUTs by the

editor himfelf, and others profelTedly felefted from different au^
thors. To attempt fome divifion of the fuhjeds, which the

Editor has not done, No. i, is fmgly on the cKpulfion of .Mr.

Wilkes. No 2 to 9 inclufive, are on our great contefl: with
America: 10, ir,and 12, are on feparate and uuconnc^led fub-

je<f\s, on Canada, on France at the beginning of the Revolution,

and on fome Englifh authors, from Adam Smiih : 13 and 14, on
the Doflrine of Libels. 15. 1 he whole of Milton's "Areopa-
gitica;'* not being otherwife to be had, feparate from the raafs

ofhjsprofe works. 16. On Louis XVL 17. On Mr. Coutt-
nty's intended motion refpet'ting Eccleiiallical Courts, 1793,
18. On War with France in 1793, ^"*^ Peace in 1797. 19. On
Union with Ireland., zq. Op. Ecclefiallicai perfons being iiu

eligible tQ Parliament, 21. On the right 01 karching neutral

velfels. 22—25. On the Slave Trade: the iaft ar:iele beiijg

chap. 36, vfl. ii. of Lieut. Hahiott'j " Struggle.^ through'
Life." 26, James Howell on the Pre-minence and Duty of Par-

liaments, written in 1646. On thif. number is the tolJowIt.g

note.

** N. B, This Difcourfe, amongft mother Important and' curious

;natter, contains (in p. 315-.), an. account of the remarkable cir-

IVI m 4 I umlbiic^';
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cumftances by means of which the kings of France were enabled

to affume to themfelves the power of impofing taxes on their fub-

jefts in Paris, and the Ifle of France, without the confent of the

three eftates of the Kingdom, to wit, the Clergy, the Nobles,

and the th rd Eftate or the Commonalty."

27. A Memorial to Queen Elizabeth, on Favourites, by
Lord Burleigh, reprinted from the Cabbala. 28. Another by
and from the fame, on the place of Secretary. 29— ?3. On
Regulations propofed for Quebec in 1766, and on Toleration.

34. The Intereft of England ftated, in 1659. 35. Lord Sel-

kirk's Speech in 1807. ^S^ On the Principles of the Revolu-

tion in 17S8, 37— 41. Extrads from feveral authors, parricu-

larly Burnet, very ilrongly pointed againft Roman Catholics.

Having deliberated long, what kind of report it was befl to

give of a compilation fo fingolarly mifcellaneous, we are fatis-

iied that nothing could be better than thus to attempt fome kind

of clafTification of the fabjefts. As f«r difcuffing tlie various

arguments of them, on fome of which we agree with the learned,

author and compiler, and on fome very widely differ, it would
require a volume almoft ot equal dimenfions to j^erform it.

We are convinced, however, that many pcrfons will be glad to

be informed of fuch a compilation, by fuch a man, and tliat the

book is one of thofe, which, when they become fcarce, are certain

to be highly eitiraated.

MEDICINE.

Art. 27. Fharmacopoeiarum Collegiorum Regalium Lotidini, Fdifu

hurgi, et EblancSy Confpe^ui Medicus, <viriutes, do/ts et Piorbos

quibus utuntur medicamcuta et pneparata ojhndcns. Edivardo

Goodman Clarkcy M. D. ^c. &c. l 8mo, pp.200. 4s. 6d,

Cox. 1 8 10.

Art. 28. J Confpe£lus of the Loiidon, Edinburgh, and Dublin

Pharmacnpceias ; ixiherciti the Virlrtcs, U/'es, and DoJ'es of the

fe'ueral Articles and Preparations contained in thefe Wr,rks are

concifely Jtatedy their Vronvnciation as to Ouantity is corrcflly

marked, and a Variety of other Particulars refpeBing them givin,

calculated more efpecinlly for the Ufe of Junior PraBitioners.

By Robert Graces, M.D. F.L.S. ^c. l^c. 4th Edition.

iSmo. pp. 135. 4s. 6d. Highley. 1810.

Of the numerous works explanatory and ^djutory which of

late years have followed the launch of a great Pharmacopoeia,

we know of none that combine utility and brevity fo completely

as the two before us. The merits of Graves's Confpeflus have

long fmce been acknowledged. We have only to mention re-

fpefting it, that the fourth edition comprehends the recent altera-

tions and improvements in the new London Pharmacopccia.

. Dr.
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Dr. Clarke's Confpcdiis is compofed in good Latin, and vvtc-

think his enumeration ofdifeafes, in which thefevcral articles of

Materia Mcdica are employed, is more complete than that of

Dr. Graves.

Art. 29. Examination of the Prejudices commotily tntcr^^iinei

againji Mercury, as beneficially applicable to the greater Number

of Liver ComplnintSy and to 'various other Forms of Di'eafc, ai

nvell as to Syphilis. By James Curry y M. D. F.A.S. ilfc. o?/e

of the PhyfcioTis to Guy's Hofpi/al, a/.d Letlurcr en the Theory

and Praiiiie of Medicine. 2d Edition, correded and enlaroed.

8vo, pp. 49. Callow. iSio.

The very able author ©f this Treatife has long been engngcd

in preparing a work " On the Nature ot the Hepatic Funftion
;

the purpofes it ferves in the animal ceconomy ; and the po'^erful

influence which a dilbidered ftyte of it exerts, in exciiing-, aggra-

vating, and modifying various forms of difcafc, both general and

local." This great undertaking, for uhich we are p.-rfuaded he

is eminently qualified, hai been interrupted by proffffional avo-

cations and ill health. In the mean time, folicitous to remove

fome of the exifting prejudices againlt the employment of mer-

cury, he has publifhed the prefent Effay, which was originally

drawn up as an introdu(5^ion to the larger v/ork. Dr. Curry is a

ftrenuous and able advocate for the ufe of mercury in a difordered

condition of the hepatic function ; and has cle;irly eftablifhed a

point of confiderahle confequencc^ that it may be adminillered

with perfect fafety to the patienr. Thus far we alTcnt to the

doftor's experience, and readily allow that the profefiion and the

public may derive benefit from the ardour with which he has pur-

fued his enquiry, and the extent to which he has'pufnea his fa-

vourite remedy. But his explanation of its mode of ading is fo

mechanical and minute, that his fpedacles muit enable him to fee •

much deeper into the liver, than we have been able ro penetrate

with the naked eye, though we would by no means difpute the

truth of his obfervations. He relates a cafe of dyfentery, which
had been ineffedually treated with rhubarb, chalk mixture, aro-

matic confcftion, and afterwards by v/hat was conceived to be Dr.
Curry's own method, calomel in repeated dofes of four and rive

grains, and an opiate at bed- time, from which the patient became
much worfe.

•' She had now from twelve to fifteen evacuations in twenty-

four hours, compofed of bloody mucus, with conftant bearing

down, and considerable tcndernefs of the abdomen when prcfTed
;

her pulfe was upwards of 100, and fiuall ; her flcin, though gene-

rally cold, efpecially the hands and feet,was occafionaliy hot, and
ihe had an obvious periodical attack of pain at her flomach every

afternoon, continuing for fcveral hours in the night."

To allay the pain, Dr. Curry direded opium; afterward?,

. - when
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when the irritation of the bowels was allayed, four grains of the

mercurial pill, with as much Columba root, in form of a bolus,

every four hours. Under this treatment, and a little caitor oil,

the patient was fhortly reftored, and the doiSor thus accounts

for it.

'* The purgatives, aftrlngents, and opiates, which were firft.

employed, gave temporary relief, but left ihe-fource of the dif,

order as it was ; whilft the calomel, acting merely as a fimple

cvacuant, carried off nothing but the txifting contents ot the in-

teftines, and ftill further weakened their tone. But, by alia) ing

inteftinal irritation by opium, then r<jlnxincr the hepilic duifls by
the {*il. Hydrargyri, and laftly emulging them by the aid of a

mild cathartic, the order of nature was reftored, and that har-

mony of funftion between thefe parts which is neceflary to health, .

completely eftablinied."

Now we wifh to be informed, and hope the do<?lor will not

negleft it in his great work, how the hepatic du(^s became relaxed

by a few grains of mercurial pill, and ia what condition they were
in, when " calomel repeatedly in dofes of four and five grains,"

had no beneficial eftedl upon them ? alfo being relaxea, why they did

cot tmttfge without the aid of '• a little cailor oil ?" Our duubrs

may ap^^ear ver) puerile to Dr. Curry, but we do not like to fee
,

a man of his eminence, gifted with extraordinary powers of ob-

fervation,^ arid richly furnilhed with erudition, pofitively aflerting

what appears to us only probable and conjechiral. We recom-

mend the concluding fatJh for general attention, and truft they

will make a ptoper impreffion.

" I have tvvice in my life (fays the intelligent author) been

fold by patients, who were fnatched from the brink of the grave

by the aid of mercury—the orje under ob!lru<5ted liver, attended

withdropfy, which threatened fp-odyfuffocation, the other under

3 very fingular and d'.ftrefling complication of diforders, which had

fcfifted the various means employed by different practitioners for

fevcral years— that they would n'.;vcr have taken the remedy, had

they known what it was, although neither of them experienced

much inconvenience from its ufe ; and a gentleman lately affured

me, that he loft the bufinefs of a family by propofing (and that

family foon after loft their child, in all probability by rejecting

)

the extcri»al employment of mercury in hydrocephalus, although

by means of this medicine given internally, and conTequently uu-

knos^n to the parents, an elder child had before recovered from an

almoft hopelefs ftagc of the iaine difeafe. With fuch perfons, ar-

gument and reafon will feldt in avail much ; but they ought ftill

to be urged by us as a part oi our duty; ai'd if obliged to retire

from the conteft without eftl-d, we can only fay, (hould they have

decidc<l tor theuu'clves— ' QjiOi Dtus -vult pcrdtre prius demenUt' "

Art.
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DIVINITY.

Art. ^o. Sentiments fnitahle to the Times: A Sermsn preached in

the Farijh Church of Hothcim, in the Enji Riding of the County of
Yarky on Wednefdaj, March %o, i8l l ; being the Day appointed.

hy Royal FrocLunation to be objcrnjed as a General Faji, By the

Rev. E. U\ Stillingfeet, M. A. 8\'0. 27 pp. is. 6d.
Rivingtons. 181 1.

In a ftiort, but well written advertirement, Mr. Stillingfleet

informs as, that In this fermon he makes his firft appearance be-

fore the public in the character of an author ; and that the profits

arifing from the publication, if any, will be thrown as a mite
iuto the national contribution for the relief of Britilh prifoners

in France. This information would difarm our criticifm of
feverity, were there room for feverity ; but there is room for

nothing but approbation. The dilcourfe, which was preached

from ! Sam, ii. 6, 7, inculcates, in perfpicuous, fimple, and ner-

vous language, fciitimcnts and principles truly fui tabic to the

times ; and, without regard to the particular view with which it

has been publiihed, it will be found a cheap purchafe at one

ftiiiling and fixpence. It is indeed fuch a fermon as will make
iii glad of an opportunity of again paying our refpedls to the

author, or. any fimilar occafion.

Art. 31. The Jilejfednrfs of tJ^e Chrijlian in Death: Tnuo Ser.

mons, occafioned by the Death rf the Rev. Richard Cecily Mi A.
late Rtiior of Bijhy, and Ficar of Chobham, Surrey ; and
Minifer of St, John's Chapel^ Bedford Ro'w, Londm.
Freached at the above Chapel: The firft y on Sunday ^ yiuguji 26; .

the fecondi on Sunday, September z, iSio. Ry Da7!itLW,:^fon,

M, A. Minifter of St. John's Chapel, and Vice. Rrineipal of St.

Edmund Hall, Oxford. 8vo. 70 pp. 2s. 6d. Hatchard.

1 8 10.

The firft fentence of the ad-.ertireinent prefixed to thefe fermons,

excited in our minds a kind of prejudice, which the perufal of the

fermons themfelves completely removed. We mention this cir-

cumftance, that others may not be prevented from reading them
with candour, by the ftrange declaration of the author, that they
** are defigned to improie the death of the eminent minifter,"

whom he had fucceedcd in St. John's Chapel. To improve the

death of a dead man, is fomething not very intelligible, except

perhaps by fuch as are accuftomcd to the phrafcology of tliofe

preachers, who arrogate to themfelves extlufivcly the title of
^>Kangtlical; but we c^n affurc the reader that he will find little

or
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or nofhing of this fort of cant in the difcourfes themlelves. Tlicy

are rather too declamatory for the prefs ; but, we think, they

mufl: hnve been liftened to with attention when pronounced from
the pulpit, av.d muft have contributed, under God, to the im-
proveiuent—not of Mr. Cecil's death—but of all who heard them,-,

in the practice of virtue and godlinefs. Such will be their cfFeft

en thofe likewife who read them with a fincere wifli to. profit

by what they read. The text of both is Ret. xiv. 13, which
the author explains in aperfplcuous and praftical manner, and
then applies to the confoiation of thofe who were forrowing for

their beloved and venerable paftor. He feems, however, to mif-

take St. Paul's meaning, when he fays, that

" The /;;/?:?/.'/ the foul leaves the dark ,':nd afflidive abode of
this earthly tabertiacle, it is clothed upon with a building of God

;

an houfe, not made with hands, eternal in the heavens." The
text^ to which he m.uft refer for this doftrine, is 2 Cor. v. i, 2 ;

but that text, as Whitby hath fhown, will bear ho fuch mean-

,
ing, though it was fo underllood by fome of the platonizing

fathers of the church. The foul indeed will pafs in one fliort

moment from a vale of tears to a {1:ate of peace* ; but it is con-

trary to the whole fchcme of redemption to fuppofe that it will

hi: clothed upon, in the fenfe in which St. Paul ufed thefe words,

until the general refurreftion.

To thofe, who think learning not ncceffary to a minifter pf

Chriil
J
and defert the church for the convcntick of the illiterate

uaethodift, becaufe he is fuppofed to preach the goi'pel in greater pu. •

rity than the regular clergy in general preach it, we recommend an

attentivcconfidLration of the following pailage. It may have a

better effed on their minds than any thing which we could fay

on the fubjefl ; becaufe it contains the fentimcnts of a preache^r,

v/ho was, himfelf, admitted to be what the party calls evan-

gelical.

" He (Mr. Cecil,) was laborious in \\\% Jludks. He was ca-

pahlc, beyond moll men, of relying on his genius and invention
;

but no one could be more careful and painful in his preparation

for the pulpit. Hafte, and folly, and prefumption, and indolence,

m a minifter, he confidercd as an infult to an auditory and a dif-

honour to God, He ufed to obferve, that there was a wide dif

ference between what St. Paul calls, the fonhjhnefs of prenchivg^'

ATi^yfooliJJD preach'vig. He faid to me once ; 11 reading and medi-

tation were recommended by St. P^jul to Tinioihy, in an age of

infpirarion, how much more muil they be clleniial to the ordinary

minifter of the church." P, 37.
' '

The following extrad defcr\es the attention of every Chrif-

tian, but more efpecially of thofe who hope to be inftantaneoully

* See bifhop Horiley's Sermon on the defccnt of Chrift into

Hell.

converted.
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eonvcrted, perhaps on a death bed, from a ftatc of fm to a Hate

of grace.
*' A further point of inftruftion is, to call off our notice from

the circumftances of the death of the Chriftian, to the tenor of his

life. The fcripturc in no one place direds us to form our efti-

mate of :harafters by the fcenes of a death, bed. 1 he habitual

Itate of the heart and of the life, iire our only certnin evidences.

We have not a fingle account in the bible of a blifsful death,

with the exception of the perfedly exempt cafe of the thief on
the crofs, where it was not preceded by a courfc of confiftent de-

votcdnefs to God. The cafes of' Ifaac, Jacob, Mofes, and

Stephen, arc full to this point. If we are careful to love ani
fcrve God in life, we may cheerfully leave it to him to order the

circumftances of our death. It pleafed God, indeed, to grant

that our now glorified miniftcr (liould be enabled, amidl^ weak-
nefs and difcafe, to give the moll unequivocal proofs of the fpiri-

tual ftatc of his mind; but he wanted no fuch evidences : his

whole life had been one uniform teftimony to the truth. If his

complaint, inftead of merely oppreffing his hope, had crufned at

once all his powers, and left not one mark of grace behind, liis

ftate before God would have been prccifely the fame." P. 6^.,

In fermons abounding with fuch good fenfe and fober piety as

are difplayed in this pailage, we were forry to meet vviih the fol-

lowing information.

—

*' A ftiort time before his deceafe, he requeftcd one of his fa-

rriily to write down for him in a book the following fentence:

—

** None but Chrift, none but Chiift, faid Lambert dying at a
ftake ; the fame, in dying circumftances, with his whole heart,

faith Richard Cecil." 'ihe name was figned by himfeif, with

his left hand," (he had loft the ufe of his right hand by a

paralytic affedtion,) "in a manner hardly legible through in-

firmity. Since his death, his family have difcovered a mark
made by him in the margin of his Bible, at the 12th vcrfe of the

5th of Revelation ;
" Worthy is t]-e Lamb that was flain, to re-

ceive power, and riches, and wifdom, and ftrength, and honour,

and glory, and blefling :" and a correfponding mark at the bot-

tom of the page, with thefe words in a trembling hand,

"Amen, R.C.'J P. 5+.
We can hardly conceive for what purpofe this mark was made

in private, as Mr. Cecil did not lurely fuppofe either that the

truth of the verfe ftood in need of his atteftation, or that he was
the only Chriftiai* who gave "a full aft'ent to it. The writing in

the book is more eafily accounted for. As Addifon fent for

Lord Warwick to ftiow him how a Chriftian could die, fo Mr,^

Cecil might have requefted one of his family to write in

a book the words of Lambert, and figned them himfeif, with a

view to imprefs more ftrongly on the mind of the writer, the im-

portance of repofin^ ail his truft in Chrift. But is there not

fomcthing
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fomethiflg like pharifaical ofteirtation in I'ecording thefe things ini

9 fermon given to the public ?

AkT. 32. Tivo Difcour/es on the Origin of Etil, Founded on tht

Hijiory «f Cain and Abtl, andsrtthe Reply of yefm Chriji relar

ti've to the Man horn blind. Bj. T. Drummond, 8vo. 37 pp.
js. 6d. Johnfon. 1809.

This publication has long efcaped our notice ; and had it'

efcaped us for ever, neither we nor the public would have fufF9red

any lofs. The author appears to be a Unitarian preacher at Ipf-

wich, very ill qualified to throw any light upon the origin of
evil

;

—a queftion which has perplexed the moll profound philofo."

phers and moft learned divines that ever lived ; on which multi-

tudes of volumes have been written; and of which we may ven-

ture to fay that no complete folution will ever be given in this^

world. That Mr. Drummond pofiefles not talents To.- purfuing

with fuccefs an inveftigation, in which fo many have failed, the

following paragmph, in which mixed modes (toufe the language

of Locke) are compared with powers or faculties of the h«man
mind and human body, will convince all our readers who are not'

abfolute ftrangcrs tofuch fpeculations.

** Tailing, fmelling, feeing, feeling, and hearing, are pov-srers*

enjoyed in common by everyone in the ordinary courre of na-'

ture : but ^virtue' and vice arc not to be ranked in the fame order

as ih.z fenfei ; they are wot faculties of the body, neith;.r a,re they'

capacities of the mind, like perception, nfiedion^ and judgments

They may be acquired in a greater or lefs degree, but neither of'

them is a component part in the nature of man."
In the fecond difcourfe there area few tniifms of more prac^i.

cal utility than this; but nothing which tends in tie fmalleil de,

gree towards the folution of the long agitated que Hon, "TroOsf xt'

Kax9», which will probably be folvcd to us in that itate in which^
we (hall not fee, as through a glafs, darkly.

Art. •i,'>,. The Excellence of the Liturgy. A Sermb •, preached'

in the Parijh Church of St. Mary, Aylefhury, at the Fijttation

of the Archdeacon of Bucks, on Wednejday, J'^^' ^7* 181O. By
the Rf-v. Bafl V/oodd, M. A. Redor uf Drayton Beauchamf,

30 pp. Rivingtons, 1810.

We do not expect to meet with any thing new, as to the beauty
or excellence of our Liturgy, but the fermon b.fore us places

thofe well known beauties in a confpicuous and agr.eable point of
view. The text is well chofen from 2 Tim. i. 13. * Hold faft

the form of found words, which thou haft heard o< me, in faith

and love, which is in Chriil Jefus." This *' form of found

words" our author proceeds to difcufs under the following heads

:

— ift. As a fumaiary of our holy religion, adly. As a courfe of

fcriptural
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fcriptural inftru6lJon. jdly. As an exercife of p-jre, rational, and

exalteJ devotion. Each of ihefe fubjctJ^s is treated in a clear and.

impreflive manner, entering occafionally, into the various ex-

preilions and forms of^praycr adopted by the church ; the author

then proceeds to give us this general charaftcr of the whole.

•' This form of found words, may .be confidered, at once, as

an epitome of the Chriftian religion, and as a ftandard of paftoral

inftrudion. It carefully avoids thofe fuhjofts of controverfy,

which have unhappily divided the church of Chrift. The Com-
mon Prayer Boole has been juftly ftylcd * the poor man's body of

divinity ;' and it certainly contains a general fuinmary of what

a Chriftian ought to know, believe, and prac^ifc to his foul's

health. As BiOiop Beveridge (in afermon on the Common Prayer,

printed by the Society for Promoting Chriftian Knowledge) has

well reprefcnted it." Here follows the quo'ation, which it ap-

pears hardly fair to re-quote, but the truth and excelieticy of it

will perhaps allow us to do fo. ' There is nothing in our LituTgy

but what is neccflary for our edification ; and all things that are

or can be for our edification are plainly in it. You will find no-

thino- afferted but what is confonant to God's word ; nothing

prayed for, but according to his promife ; nothing required as a

duty but what is agreeable to his commandments." Thus far

En. Beveridge; the author proceeds, •' The Liturgy not only

is prefented to us as a iorm of prayer, but it is, at the fame tim.",

a ftanding Chriftian fermon, delivered every returning fabhath, in

upwards of ten thoufand churches ; diffufing an atmoiphere of re-

ligious knowledge throughout the kingdom ; eftablifhing a pure

and unfophifticated ftandard of evangelical truth ; fo combined,

that, no man can duly atrcnd to the fcrvicc, and remain ignorant

of the nature of the gofpel."

We heartily joirt with the author in thefe fcntiments on the

Liturgy of the Church of England ; the whole difcourfc abound*

in pious and well-direded reflections on the bieflings wcdcrive from

fuch an eftabliftiment ; and we may fafely conclude with lum ia

the prayer, that '• the truly Apoftolical Church ot England may
long be continued, und-jr the prote'tion of the great head of the

church ; a guardian and bulwark iei tor the defence of the gofpel

!

May her (on^ grow up as yo.:ng plants, and her daughters be as

the poliftied corners of the temple! .vlay her influence longdiJufe

edification to her community, and blefling.s tofurrounding nations."

Est© perpetua.

Akt. 34, A Lftt.r or. Cr.nfirmatkriy addnjjid to a gating "Perfon

about ta be co7:fir»..d. 35 pp. Newcaftle, Akenhead. ar.d Sons;

London, Rivingtohs and Hatchard. 1810.

This little traft on confirmation, is partiCuUrly adapt.d for

the purpofe inte.-ided. 1 he connection between bapulin and

conirmation, as well as its fubfequent csnnetiion <vith the facra«

men;
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ment of the Lord's Supper, are ably and clearly pointed out,

upon the foundeft principles and pra<f^ice of our Church, and
confiftcnt with the doflrines of our excellent Liturgy. The na-
ture of baptilm is fir(l well explained, and the benefits whicli

we derive from it. The piopriety of ratifying that folemn pro-

mife, in our own pcrfons, is fully enforced, and deduced from
the pradlice of the Church in the earlieft periods; as well as

from the neccfiity of fuch an open profeflion of our faith, before

we are admitted to the full couimunion of the Church. We
fliould be happy to fee this tradl very generally diftributed among
hofe who are either candidates for confirmaiion, or who have

latcl been admitted to this holy ordinance. We doubt net

that it will be found as generally ufeful, as it has been in the

diocefe of Durham, where it was firit publiftied.

Art. 3^. jl Catechetical Syjlcm of IrrjlruSlion relati've to the Or.

dinauce of Confirmation^ in the luay of Ojtcjiion and An/hver;

founded upon a Letter on Confinna/ion of June ill, l8io,* ad-

dn/Jed to a young Per/an about to be confirmed, and defigned to

imprefi Upon a Perfon's Mind the Subfiance of that Letter. 38 pp.
Newcaftle, Akenhead and Sons ; London, Rivingtons and
Hatchard, 1810.

This little traift appears to be the fubflance of the preceding

"article, reduced into a catechetical form, as tending to imprefs

the fubject more eafily on the minds of thofe who are candidates

for confirmation. It is compofed by the fame author, and con-

tains the fame doflrines, more clofely exprefied and arranged.

The original letter, as we have faid above, is well calculated for

the intended purpofe, and the two publications may be ufed either

together or feparately, with advantage. The form of the latter

publication is perhaps better adapted for the ufe of the young,
and may be committed wholly to memory, or, (as the author ob-

ferves in his introduftion,) be carefully read over;. at the fame

time allowing a friend to examine and to, compare their anfwers,

in words of their own, with thofe contained in that little fyftem.

The learning the very words of this catechifm, would be found

ufeful ; but to intelligent perfons the above mode may be more
ftrongly recommended, as enfuring a mor-e full and complete

knowledge of the fubftance of the inllruftion defigned to be con-

veyed.
.

_

Art. 36. A Difcourfe on Cruelty to the Brute Creation. By t^
Ret'. James Beresford, M. A. Fello-iv of Merton CallcgCy Ox-
ford. 4to. 15 pp. is. Miller. 1809.

This difcourfe is written in an impreflive manner, and diplays

ftronglv the folly as well as the wickednefs of ciuelty'to the brute

creation. It appears toliave been originally ir.te.ided for pub-li-

caujn,
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cation, nnd is iiddrefled to Lord Erfkine, who ** is fo nobJy pre.

jeifling in his legiflarive capacity, to abolifli the impunity, with

which cruelties are, at prefent, too frequently committed upon the

brute creation." With this hope, the author addreflcs himfeif to-

Lord E., as his Lordfhip's humble co-adjutor, to the conicienccs

of thofe, whofc condud concotns thtrn ii' the fuhjeft, accompanied
with a fervent prayer, that the dcligti in hand may be ultimately

profpered by hira, '* whofe mercies arc over all his works.''

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 37. A Narrative of the Circiimjlnucei ivhich caufcd and.

attc/.dcd theTrictls of the Reverend liohtrt Bingham, B. A. ivhicb

to'ik place at Horjhfnn, bejore the Lord Chief Barou, at the ^prun^

Affixes., iSll. U'rittai by llimfelf, 8vo. pp. ill. 4s.

Sherwood and Co*

' The fituation of Mr. Bino'hamis {q cxccedincjlv remarkable.

that we are anxious to embrace an enriy opv">ortUi3it}' of men-
tioning this trad ; which he has publilhed for the fake of vindi-

cating his charr.clcr from the very ferious charges adduced ngainft

him. Legally indeed he was vindicated by his trials : but ^ve

feel perfnaded that no unprejudiced perfon can poflibly read ihc

prefc'nt narrative, without inclining to believe that every ftig-ma

on his fame is unmerited ; this opinion foems alfo to be juftificd

by the charge delivered on the occafion by the Lord Chief
-Baron ; on whofe fagacitv and judicial experience much reliance

ought to be,placed.

Art, 38. Evenif/gs Entertainments ; or, Delineations of the

Manners and Cujioms af 'various h anions ^ interfperjed ^vith geogm.
phicnl Notices^ hijlorkal nnd hic/gmphical Anecdotes, and Defcrip.

trors in Naturtil Hijhry, dtfgnedJor the Iujiruflion nnd Amufemttii

of Youth. By J. B. Depping. 2 vols, iznio. los. Col.

burn. 1811,

- This is a vervvvell felefted, ngrceablc, and for younger peo-

-ple, a ufeful compilation. A widowed f.i.ther, who is reprefented

to have been in his youth a grtut traveller, is leit with five chil-

dren, and for their inftruftion and amufement he cverv e^'ening

, relates foijie curious particulars, concerning the various nations atid

countries he had fern and viilted ; thus combining with gcogra".

phical in{lra<!\ion a kno^^ledgt• of tiie manners, chara(^^er.s, and

cuitoms of different people. The obfervations are extci.dc i to the-

remotelt corners of the, globe, and exhibit a gri-at nuaibcr of

_3necdotes, many of which have to us the recomjmendation of no-

^velty. The work concludes with a dilfertation on Gypfle^, .u;<l

v/ith a promile''6f farther coinitiiinications from the fame pen,

JSj n which,

BRIT. CRJT. VOL. XXXVIII. NOV. 181).^
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which, for the fake of our young readers, we (hall gladly fee ac
compliilied.

Aar, 39- Hiftoirs des Femmes Franqaifes }cs plus celebres ct de Icur

. itiflti nee Jar La Litterature Fnucnife c mmes Frotedricti des Let.

trcs et cjmme Auteurs. Par Madame De Ge/ilis. 12 mo. a

vols. I OS. Colburn. 1811.
',

This account of the celebrated women oP France is in-

troduced by a fpirited clTay in vindication of the female charac,

ter. Every more popular argument againft females exhibiting

themfelves fo public view as authors, is replied fo if not fatisfac-

torily, at lealt with great plaufibility. The lives themfelves, as

rmy be fappofed from fo great a number being comprehended in

fo {hort a compafs, are given with con'^Tenefs. Thty begin with

Radep-unda, the wife of Clotarius I. and conclude with Madame
Cotin. Thus all living characters are excluded, which was ju-

dicious on the part of the author. They are charaflerized by the

vivacity which dillinguifues a'i the works of this writer, and will

be found an agreeable and interellirg publication,

^RT. 40. Mifcellaru-oits Aiiecdctcs illujlrati've of the Manners ani
Hijiory of Furope dining the Reigns of Charl/'s II. Jnmes II,

William III. and Ojifen Anne. By Jatnes Filler Malcolm^

F.S.A. 8vo. I lis. Longman. 181 1.

This very diligent and meritorious author informs the readef

that thefe anecdotes were collecfled during his refearches for the

work he has publifhed illuilrative of the manners and cuftoms of

the Britiih metropolis. They are authenticated by references to

authorities under the titles of each article, Some of them will

be found very intcrcfting, and all of them amufnig. 'ihe vo-

lume has the additional recommendation of five engravings, re-

prefentiiig Smyrna, Vienna, the regalia of Charlemagne, &c,
^c,

Art, 41. T^^Q Lettersfrom Thctnas Falconer, A. M. of Corpus

ChriJii.Coil-g^, Oxford, to ihe Editor of the Gentleman's Maga.
zine, on the Articlis in the Edinburgh Re'vieK.v ^-elating to the Oa}-

ford Straho. 8vo. 1 1 pp. Murfay. 181 1.

Thefe letters «.vhich, as ftatcd in the title-page, were originally

printed in the Gentleman's Magazine, Mr. Falconer has now
piihlilhed feparately. The critique on the Oxford Strabo, v/hich

appeared in the Edinburgh Review, bore fuch ftrong marks of
Ui fair prejudice, that wp apprehend few could rc?.d it without
being Itruck with the pointed injuftice of its attack. Mr. Fal-

coiier, the writer of the preface, and nephew to the editor, whofe
ktinitv w.-)s not nieicly (^ncHion^d in the above Keyiew, but

i treated
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treated with contempt and mockery, undertakes here the

defence of the editor, upon fome few points. Since thefe

Letters were firll jirinted in the Gentleman's Magazine feve-

ral publications upon the fame fubjeft have appeared, and moft

of the topics have been more amply difcufled : fee, for inftance,-

the Reply to the Calumnies of the Edinburgh Review a^ninft

Oxford, i8io. The Review of that R.eply in the Edinburgh

Review, No. r.-; <i. and the fubfcqucnt reply to that *. Mr. Fal-

coner has undoubtedly a great right to review the reviewers,

Vvhich in thefe Letters he does with confiderable cf?e«f\ ; and lince

their celebrity is fuch, that too many thing;? advanced by them arc

perhaps taken upon Cruit, we fhall feleifl the following expofure

of two rniRakes which Mr. Falconer points out, of which critics

fo fevere ought undoubtedly to be afh.'^med. In the notes to

Strabo the foUowiug remark occurs,

" Obfervandum eft, quo Violentior efl SoHs ardor^ co citiu*

iitri pluvias "

The Edinburgh Reviewer ventures toprefume that citiui here

fi^ands for crcbnus, and that the fcnfe intended to be expreffed isv

that the hotter the fun, the //7/?tr it rains. The latter, he tells

us, 15 an English vulgarifm, which, however, bethinks would be

provcrly exprcffed by crebriui. This wc doubt. The meaning,

however, 6i citiusm the patlage cited is fo evident to us, that we
can fcarcely believe that the reviewer could really make the rtiif-

t:.ke he pretends. " The hotter the fun the fooner the rains com-
tnence ," this we contend is the obvious fenfe of the paffage—
That ci.'ha will bear this fenfe Mr. Falconer proves from Ho-
race. Virgil, and Serviui, on the latter Plautus and Juvenal

"might hjve been added. The author of the Reply to the Calum-
nies thinks ma'urius would have been more Ciceronian. This we
fhall not controvert.

The next point in which the reviewer evidently ftumbles. Is

in fuppofing that by the expreffion " a porta Efquilina vcrfus La-

hicanam," the editor meant from the Efquiline to the Labican

gate, upon which he is jscnlar, but we think far from witty,

and in faft, it he meant to raife a laugh, the laugh is here fairly

turired againft him by the expof ire of his ignorance ; for the paf-

fage fimply means from the -Efquiline gate towards thecvVz Laiicn?!^^

the road to Labicum commencing there. '1 he fadt is, that both the

road to Pr<snej}e, and that to Lahktim began at the Efquiline gate ;

and it was neceffary to fry which of the two roads was meant.

We Ihali not proceed further in our notice of this Ihort

publication, bccaufe, as above remar-kcd, other and fuller an-

fwers have appeared. Concerned as Mr. Falconer muft have

iVlt himfelf for the. reputation of the St ra bo, fo ill-naturcdl/

and petulantly attacked, ws think he has iliown his modctly ani.

forbearance in faying fo little upon the fubje(^.

* See alio Brit. Crit. .vol. xxxvii. p. 3^6.
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Art. .12. Rettt'irJis mi the prejeiit State nf the Eftahlijhed Church

f

end the Increti/e ef PrJ/httt DiJJlnters. By an attentive Ob.
/tT-ver. i2ino. 64 pp. is. 6d. Mathews .'ind Leigh. 1810.

Every member of the Church of England, niuft indeed lam nt

tl.t great increafe of difH-nt which appears at the prcfent day fo

prevalent, but it certainly fecms to us clear, that the plan

of reform here fuggefted, would not by any means conduce to

the propofed objcdl ; that of forming a perfed, and undivided

Church, buih on the '* foundation of the prophets and apoftles,

Jefus Chriit hiaifclf being the chief corner tione." The con-

eelTions here recommended, would diredly tend to the fubverlion

of the Eflablillimcnt, the infringement of our articles, and the

total deftfudion of our excellent Liturgy. We (hall content our-

ft'lves with one extract, leaving our readers to judge from if,

how tar fuch .1 reform could bo fubmitted to by fuch as are truly

^nd confcicntioufly attached to our very excellent church

eilablifhment.
** To adhere, however, fo our own formularies, and difcipllnc

is one thing; and to refufe the right hand of fellowihip to our

Chriftian brethren who differ from us in thefe uneffential parti-

culars, and in efted fay to them, * ftand by thyfeif, come not

near me, 1 avn holier than thou,' is quite another. Even this

*lefed in our venerable Church might be remedied by allowing the

cllabliAicd clergy to officiate occafionally in any Congregation

willing to receive them ; and by permitting Englilh diiT'enters,

Scotch prclbytcrians, and minifters of foreign churches, (being

acquainted with the Englilh language, and of approved piety

and learning,) to officiate in any church or chapel in the cllab-

lilhmenf, on the invitation of the iucumbeflt or ininifter; pro-

vided they firft fubfcribe the articles, and do n«t abufe the pri-

vilege, to promulgate their peculiar doi^rines, in which cafe

the diocefan might interfere 3 and by cordially co-operating in

.every plan, which hath for its objeft the temporal or fpiritual

advant.ic^e of our fellow creatures, at home or abroad." P. 47,

In .id,dition to this we mull infert the following liOte to the

labovc ex\racL
** Tt may be worthy of remark, that devotioQ at; the cele-»

bration of the Lord's Supper, might be aided hy beadles or/f-iv-

opct!€r: goin'j; to the communicants in the order of their feats, as

. a f:fual when thcv might attend at the altarj fince it would

preclude the ncceliity of v/atching for a proper opportunity

:,
which in large communions muft unavoidably dillraft the at-

t<intior!.''

M«JNTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIOxNS.
• ^ DIVINITY.

A Defence of the Aricient F.iith ; or, Five Sfrmons la Proof of the Chriftian

Relitfioii, ..Bv the Rev. i'dcr (.iaiidulphy. 4s.

Chrililun Liberty; a Sermon, preaciiPfl at the InftHllation of his Royal
Highnefsthe Hiike of (tl'.jucelter, Chaiicelkir ci'the Uiuverlity of CaHibritJ^t>j

• - Juke
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June 30, I8II. To wliich are H<)dc(1, N'otes on the Catliolic Q^u-rtion, and

•ther iiiiport;iiit Sulijects. B_v S. Biillfr, D D. Kciilar of ilic Cutubridge

.lllchvlus, iSlC. Head Mailer ut Sliriiwlbiirv Scliot.l. o'.

An entire new \'iHliun of tlie Bcokot Pialins ; in which an Attempt is inade

to ;icccoiniiio(i;ite theiii to the VVorfliip of the Chriltiau Clmrcli, in a Variety

of Mea lures, now in general Ul'c; wiih origiual Prefaces and Notes, cruiual

and expianatory. i^\ the Rev. William Goode, A."M. Iveftor of St. Ajidrcvr

Wardrolie, rtiid St. Aanc's, Blackfnar?. '2 vols- 8vo. ll. Is.

Thj Diumrv and Y)\ii\ of jNJagiftrate*. A Sermon, preached at the AlTizes;

in St. MuninV Church, Leicefter, Aiiguft 8, 1811. Bv Thomas Ford, LI-D.

\ icar of Melton Mowbray, and formerly Student of Chrift Church, Oxford.

Puhlidied by Reqn it ol the High Shsrift'aud the Grand Jury. Js. (id.

The Kxcellence 1 : the LhuriiY- A Sernuni, preached in the Pariih Church

of St. Mary, Aylclbury,,at the \*h\t;Uion of the Arthdeacon of Bucks, on Wed-
nt- fday, .Tunc ':7

, Iftib. By the Rev. Dalil WuoHd, M.A. Ufdor of Drayton

Preaucliamp; Miniftor of Bentintk ChaptI, St. Mury-le-bone j and Chaplain

to the -Moll Noble the iMarquis To.vnlhcnd. 1». (ul.

Obfervatious on fome iiuporlant Points of Di^'inity, chiefly thofe in Con-

trovcify between the Amiinians and Calvinifts. Extracted from an Author of

the I7ih Century. By Ely Batci, El'q. Second Edition, with -Additions.

%t, iu boards.

LAW.
Report ofthe Proceedings at the General Quarter Seffions of the. Peace for,

the (^ouiilv of Berks, held at ileadinK, Jun. lt>, 1811, on the 4|ipoal of Wil-

liaiB Kent, asaink a Conviction of VV. H. Price, El'q. in the Peuajty of t^Oi.

lor tiacliini; and praying in a Meeting or Conventicle, held iu an uninhabited

Hoiile, in oilier Manner than according to the Liluruy of ihe Church of Eng-

land, where live Perfons or more were prel'ent. Taken in Short-hand, by W.
B. (iuriiey. !!.;.

Proceedings of a Geiier;d Court ^larfial held atChelfea I.fofpital, for *he

Trinl of Lieut. -Col. George Johnlton, Major of the liV.'d Regiment, late the

Kew South \\aK"< Corps, on a Clunge ol .Mutiny, while Captain ol tiie laid

Corps, iheu under his Ct'inniand, and doins^ Duly at Sydney, Cvhihited againlt

bini hv theCrovwi, ior dcpoling.on the 2tith of January, 1K08, William Bli^h,

El'q. F.R.S. ReaT-.\diniral ot the Blue, then Captain in hi^ Majtliy's Navy,
CiHitain-General and Govenior-in-Chief in and over the Terntfiry of Ne\if

South. Wales iuid its Dependencies. Taken in Short-hand by Mr. Bartrum, of

Clement's liui. 8vo. IVs.

Jurifconfult ExeicitatioRs. By Francis Hargrave, El'q. oae o4' the King's

CoUiifelin the Law, and Ke.corder of 1-ivetpooi. V voj.s. 4to. 41. l'2s.

A TreatilV on the Law of .Mercantile Guaranties, and Engagement ia the

Nature of Guaranties. By W. W. Fell, Elij. B.trrifier at Law. 3vo. 9s.

;. Tracts on Let-al and Other Snbjeets. By the Hon. Sir W. C. Sifiith, Bart.

LL.]>. 'ihird Barwn of the Exchequer in Ireland. 4s. od.

Ml DICAt.
' An ElTay on the Yellow Fever, with (Jbl'ervafions concerning Febrile Coin-

t agioii, Typhu.s Fever, Dyfeiitery, and the Plague, partly delivered at the

Giiltionian Lectures, biMore ih'' College of Phylicians, ni the Veur 1806 and
1807. By Edward Nathaniel Banerolt, M.D. 8v(>. iL X%.

TRAVF.L.S.

A .(ourncy thruugh Perfia, Armenia, Alia Minor, to Conftantinftple, in the

Years l!l()0 and lyO'J, in which is included fome .A.ccouiit of the ProceeuiriL's

ot hi.< MajelLv'.s Million under Sir liartord .Fone.s, Bart K.C. to the Court of

the Kiuu' of Perfia. I<y James Morier, his Majeliy's Secretary of Eiubally

ta the Court of Perfia. 4to. 31. I3s. 6d.

TildGRAPHY.
Memoir of I'rince Pyteiukin. Fjeld IMarfhal in the Service of RnlTia, during

the Reign of tt:e Em[irel',> Calhi riiie. From aiitlieiiijc Docnmuiit.v, containing

numetbns .\necdofef, ifi;. hiiherto nnpiibliOied. 9s.

Biograpliie Moderee. Lives iit remark/jble Charafters, who have difiiiu

|"guiih«»d themfflvcs from the Coiuiiiencemtnt of the Frcncli- Kevululion to the

prel'cat Tune. Ftuai the French. :} voJ.s, Ij, lis 'J«(.
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Some Particulars in the religious Chafaiter of the Right H.jn. CliarU»J.iinc5 .

Fox. Is. 6d.

The Live? of .Tohn Selden, EI4. ami Archbi(hop U(lier, with Notices of the

prmci()al Knglilhnuu of Letters with whom they were cannectcd. I>y J.

Aikiii, i\I.D. 10s. 6ci.

LANGUAGES.
The Analogies and Anomalies 01 the Hebrew LangBage confidtred, ranre

pgTlicularly tii Relation to the Languages of Greece and Rome. By 'J'. IhoiBus,

of Warcham, Dorl'et. 4s.

A Grammar of the Pcriian Langnase, conipritin^ a Portion of the Ele-

ments of Arabic Intlccliori ; to>;e-iher witli forae Obt'ervations on tlv-- Stri'.6lur«

of either Language, Conildered with Reference to the Principles of general

Grammar. By '^L Lniufdeii, LL.D. Profeffor of Araliic and Perfian m the

College of Fort William, in Bengal. ^Z vols. folif>. 4l. 4s.

Sclertions for the Ufe of Students in the Perfian Clafs. 4 vols. 4to.

81. 8s.

lliuftrations of Engiifii Rythmus. By John TheUvall, Efj. 10s. 6d.

VOLITICS.

A brief Inquiry into the Merits of a Bill prcfcntcd t<> the Houfe of Com-
m'^'n^, for the better regulating the Parifh and other Rtgifters. By the R«-v.

W. Cockayne Fiith, LL.B. Eellow of St. John's College, Oxford, and Curate

of iSt. Pancras 1s. 6d.

Remarks on a Bill for the better regrtiating and preferving of P-iriih and
other Rcgiftcrs. Addrelie'.: to the Right Rev. tlie Lord Billiop of Savuin. By
the Rev. Charles Uaubeny, LL.B. Archrieactm of Sarum. Is.

Confiderations on the preleiit State of Dank Notef, Specie, and Bullion, iix

a Series of Lelteis, lately addreiled to the Right Hon. —- -. By Mercaior.

2s.

*

Snbftancc of Two Speeches rr.ado by the Right Hon. N. Vanf.ltart, on the

7th and 13th of May, 1811, in llie Conimiltee of the -^vhole Houfe. of C'<ni-

nions, to which the Repoii of the Bullion Committee was refe-rred. With art

Appendix, contaniing the Refolutions moved by Francis Horner, Euj. and

\arious Accounts referred to in the Speeches, bz. fid.

Obfervatlous on the prefent State of the Cotton Market, illuftrated by an

en!:rav*fl IVIap, Uiewiug the hiui^uation in th;it Coinuxjdsty, irom the Treaty

of Amiens to thwprefei.t Tiiue. My il. G. Marwade. 4s.

Killing no Miirder: or a plain Proof that the Reformation of acknowledcred

fubfiftins; Abufcs will not enilangcr thi; Britilh Cunftitutio'i, being an Anfwer

to Lord Selknk'.'! Letter to Major C.^rtwright, on the Subject of a Parliamen-

tary Reform. 3s. 6d.

An Lflav on the good ElRft* which may be derived in the Pritifh Weft
Indies, in Ccailenucnce of tiie Abolition of tlie African Slave-trade, including

an Inquiry into the prefent iufular Police of thofe Colonies. By Stephen
Gaisforii, El'i|. Bvd. 7s.

Hifiorical Retle6ti(,ns on the Conftitution and rep««feniat've Syftetn of

Eniihnid. with Reference to the poimlar i'ropoutiuns for y, Relonn of Parliaf»

tuent. By James Jopp, Efq. 10s. fid.

NOVELS.
Sei'.fo and Sonfibilitj. By Lady —^

. G to1<;. i5i.

The Englilhnian. By Mifs Byron. 6 vols. 12mo. 11.105.

Rofilia ; or, the C.iftle of MoVtaiobretli. 4' vols, liimo. ll.

The Coiintefs and Gertrude; or< Modes ot DifcipUue. I'y Labtitia Matilda

.Hawkins. 4 vols. 8vo. ll. i6s.

jMatrimony ; the Height of Blifs, or the Extreme of Jlifery. By MrSc

Sleekc. 4 vols. 11. Is.

Ida of Aufiria: or. Knights of the Holy Crofs. I5s.

DRAMA.
Thu Kifs. A Comedy in Fiv<; Arts. By Stephen Clarke. 2s. 6d.

HISTORY.
The Hiftory of Aberdeen, from a remote Period to the prefent Time. By

Walter Thom, Author of sketohesonPoliti(JalQiconomy, Sec. 2'vols. l'2mo.

10.'!.



IITERARY INTELLIGENCE. /J-iS .

The Mai.'], of Konraore; or, Piatojiic Love; a mock heroic Poein, with
burlefque Notes. 6s.

'Poems. By Whifton Briftow. lO^. fid.

iJn^'s focrec! to the Memory of )hc Pi,ev. Jami's Graliani, Author of tbe

Sabbiit'^ &(•. 4to. I's.

liie Tocfn'., with feveral usiijor Poems. By a ilc.mber of the Hon. Society

of Li.icolii's Inn. is.
'^ '-.;'. MrscFi Laviks.

Afiatic Hcfeardies; or, Tranff.rtioir? ot tiic Socit'ty iiifiitut-ed Jn Bi-ngal, for^

inquiring into iho iiiltory, aiid Antiquiiios, the Arts, Scieiiges, ,it:d Literature

ol'Afia. Vi'l. XI. 4I(>! -21 'Js.

Exj-.lnnalion of the Review M;ir)<ruv res of a "Regiment of Cava!ry, particu-

larly intended for tlie Inl'truction ot ycunir Oflicersi K«uci(i;a.cd hy twcntj

-

e!ei;ant Lniiravmgs . By Captain \'\ iiliiiui. Uackett, late a Quarter-hialter in

ihf '..'lit Light Dragoons. 7s7 6d.

Tlie Polilh Game of Draughts, ill; ftrated b}* a great Variety of curious
Silui:lions, beins; ii copious Seleftion from, tlie' mtrehjous French Trealiie oa
thi:J Siibjeft. By Mr. Manfary, with co;ifideral>le i^ddititws and Improve-
iTiCnts, by J. G. Pohhuan, Efq. 'Js.

The Nat;iiral Hiliory of the Alerino Sheep, from the Spanifti of Vi'ilUam"

Bowles ; together with his iirft Accoimt of the Sheep lent into Eiipl-aiid, eleven

Years before it was pubiilhed in Spain ; witii >\ Preface by the E(litor. 2=. $ti.j

Anecdotes of Literature and S^'arce Books. J^y^ .the Kav; A^. ^eloc, Tr^al*
)ator of Hcrod-Jtns,\S;c.,Voh V. Svo. .t'.Js.' '

,

\'" ,

">
An Attempt to firap'ifv-the Notation of Mafic, illuftfated by Ejcaniple, boili,

f.iered and iVcular. By B. S. Piootfey, F.L.S. 4l') 10^. (id.

Sqnibhsand CracKers; forious, coiuicyl, and tetidei;. By JofcphSrualKhot; 7"'.

' Davis"? Mathiniati(:-al CuiUpaniop, for the Year 1812 ; (.(iniuihiiii; Anfwera
to the laft Years Queuion.«, EnignisK, &c. with new mn^s projuifed to he
aufwercd in the next Number, inGludmg original philplbphical J^ajiecs, aiwi

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The grammatical diftinftion of zviN and J/jall, enquired

for by j^uglo Scotus, will be found in our thiitieth volume,
at page 366, taken from jSf r, MitforcTs able work on the

Jiarmony pf Language. His other qu,cere we are not yt
prep:»red to anfwer. His own grammatical remark is quite

xorreft, and his other luggelHwis friendly, for which he has

our thanks.

AVe ajfo thank C. G! for his letter.

LITERARY INTELLIGEi\CE. ."

i^, .

We underfl.uid that the elegant eifays of ProfeJJhr Ricb-

'arJJon, of Glafgow, on Shaifpeare's Chara^crs
j
See Brit.

Ciit. vol. X. p. 8G.] will fooji appear in a fi.^th edition,

corrected and enlarged.

We hear of a work on Parliamentary Reform, by Waller

li^nyvcood Y(i/e, Efcj. a fubjedl feldom taken up but with
paity views. May this be otlierwife!

S9inetimc this m(>mh will be pubHfhed Every Man his

cwfi Lawyer, by T. 11 illiams. Conveyancer.
Mr. Tafe has neuly ready for publication, A Key to the

peyj Syjtcm of commercial Culculaiiom,
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A third volume of Bifhop Horjley's Sermons is in the Prefs".
^

A volume of Antient Funeral Orations, tranflated from the

Greek of Thucydides, Plato, and Lyfias, with notes, and
fome. account of the authors, hy the Rev. T. Broadhurjl, of
Biath, will appear faon after Chriflm 's.

Mr. Archdeacon Csxe is printing Memoirs if the Kings of
Spain of the Hcuf* of Bourion, from the AccrJJion ofPhilip the

Fifth to the Death of Charles the Third, 1700 to 1788. With
an IntroduiStion relative to the Government and State of

Spain. Drawn from original Documents, &c. &c.
A new edition of the Hijiory of the Cnmpaigns of I79f5, T,

8, and 9, in Germany, Italy, and Switzerland, m four volumes,

8vo. will appear in Janu.iry.

Meffrs. Longman and Co. will puhhfh, in the courfe of the*

feafon, the Speeches ofMr^ Fcx, Mr. Wyndhavi, and Mr. Grattan.

"Mr. C. Pope, of the Cullom Houfe, Brilbl, has in the

prcfs, A praiiical Abridgement of the Laws of the Cuf')ms, to*

geiher with a Statement of the Duties, Drawbacks, <j'c. <Sjc.

f-
The Lojalijl, a Tale of other Times, by Mrs, fFcJl, will ap-

pear fhortly.
'

Mr. Joyce, author of Scientific Dialogues, is preparing a

ColleSiion (ifcurious and fcientific Opinions an Comets.

The following JVorks are alfo in the Prcfs, eui^iviU fpeedily be

_ publijhcdi

Mr. Bourke*s Hifiory oftht Moors in Spain, from their Iji-

vafion of that Kingdom, to their final Expulfion from it, in

a quarto volume.

.. A new edition ol Dryderii Poetical Works, with the Noteg

of the late Dr. Jofeph Warton, Mr. John Warton, and others,

in four large o6tavo volumes. .Hi; .f)j i/riLr-^T^

f A new editiop of the W orks^efMr. John Lode', in teh large

oftavo volumes.

A new edition of Shakffeare's Plays, with Notes fele£led

-from Mr. Steevens's edition, by Mr. A. Chalmers, in nine

o6lavo volumes.

A third volume of a Series of Plays on the Pajftons, by l^Iifa

Joanna Baiilie. ^'^ '^^^^-'^^

Dr. Crotch's ntvf work, entitled, Elements of MuficalCotn^
pofition, or Rules for writing and playing ih'-jrouz,h B'afs. '

'

'

A Tranflation, in two odavo volumes, oi C/htcanbriand's

work, entitled. The Spirit -of Ch>-ijiianity, or Bcm^ties of the

Chrifiian Religion. ;,

'''

"^ "
<

Remarks on Mr. Lancajler's SyJIeni cf Educhfon,^^m v;hich

bin erroneous S'atements, and the Defects in hia Modp 6i
Tuition, aie deterted and expofed. *' ^'''1 >*• ^ •'• -

Outlines of a JJiJlory of Revolutionary Europe, by Mr. /f?/^

liamTscken.
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Tlo^7\ovi y.aj/.i; olcii; ts cv>';iu.]iuii \cyovc,

ArisTOFH. TKESMCrM.

That man is wife,

Who in ihort fpace givts many potent words.

Art. I. SclcSf Letters of Tippoo Sultan to various Public

FunSiionaries, including his principal Military Commanders

^

Governors oj Forts and Provinces, Diplomatic and Commerciat

Agents, iffc. iyc. i^c. together uilh jome addrc^ed to the Tri-i

hutary Chieftains of Shanoor, I\.urnool, and Camumore, and
fundry other Perfons. Arranged and tranjiated by Hilliam

Kirkpatrick, Colonel in the Service of the Honourable Eajl

India Company. Jl'ith Notes and Obfervations, and an

Appendix containing fcveral original D'jcuments never before

publijhed. 4to. pp. CiS. i.M. U^s. Gd. Black and
Parry, &c. IS 11.

"\ /TAJOR General Kirkpatrick, tlie edifor of this import-
^^ ant and interefting work, is, we underftand, an officer

of dillinguifiied merit, who has been much employed on di-

plomatic milFions of great moment, by fuccefFjve govern-

ments in India, wherein an able exertion o\. talents, ol no or-

dinary defcription, has been highly crevlitable to himfcU, and
benelicial to liis country.

O o A hene*
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.



546 Letters ofTippoo Sultan.

A benevolent InRItution, under which the male and female

orphan and other children ol officers in India are well edu-

cated, and ultimately provided lor, owes its origin, we are

informed, to the philanthropic difpofition, and unremitting

attention, of General, then (above thirty years ago) Captain

Kirkpatrick. The refources from which this admirable efla-

blifhment derives its fupport can only terminate with the

X'^ery exiflence of the army there— as an accumulating capital

is conftantly maintained and augmented by voluntary ftop-

pages proportunied to the ])ay of the relative military ranks.

It would be well were a general plan, neailv on fimiiar prin-

ciples, inilituted in this country, lor aiTording a comfortable

provifion tor the diflrelTed widows and children oi officers of

every degree in the Britilh army.

The incalculable importance ot India to the Britifh em-
pire, in a moral and political point ol view, can be only duly

appreciated by Inch as have long refidcd in th.)t diftant coun-

try, or have been in continued habits ol a dole confideratiort

of this momentous fubjeft. Whoever has in any degree

Iludied the general policy and conduct of the various Afiatic

governments, can fee little in them beyond the defpotifm ot

rulers, and the mifery of fubje61s. Hie ineflimable bleffings

of equal laws, and of fecurity of perfon and property, are

utterly unknown to millions of wretched beings, whofe very

lives lie conflantly at the mercy of capricious tyrants. How
different is the condition of fifty millions of inhabitants, de-

fended by an army of 150,000 men, and in the quiet enjoy-

ment of independence and happinefs, under the mild' admi-

niftration of Britifh policy 1— In human affairs, there are lew

benefits unattended with nccelfary drawbacks. A portion

of liberty and property muft be lacrificed to preferve the re-

mainder ; and multitudes mull fall in warfare, to fecure the

profperity ol empires. It wars have taken place in Indian

others infinitely more deHruflive would have been waged,

had Britilh power never extended to thofe i emote fhores.

The impartial page of hiftory fiifficiently proves, that, in

every inltance, wais have arifen in thrit country from the

aggreffions and turbulence ot the native powers. When
neceffarily entered on, they h-..ve been condufted, on tlie

part of the Britifli, with the milduefs and moderation im-

parted by the benign influence ot Cln illianiiy, even to war-

fdie; while by the armies ot the Eaflern governments they

have been carried on with all the ferocity and cruelty ot un-

civilized lutions.

There are not wanting thofe who argue on abflraff princi-

ples» that all coloniz;,tiou is contrary to general juiiice.

—

Thisw
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This is a pofition that cannot be maintained by any hiflorical

conckifions, as this prafiice of nations has been prevalent

from the mofl remote periods. It Ceems intended to employ
an excefs of population, and to confer reciprocal benefits

through the medium of commercial, moral, and fcientific

intercourfe. It is well known to thofe who have vifited our

Oriental polTellions, that tlie mod enlightened of the natives

have no hefitation in fully ack_nowledging the happinefs

conferred on Britifh India, by a participition of that fpirit of

freedom chara6lerizing the Englilh conftitution. They con-

trail their prefent Hate of prote£lion and fecurity with the

arbitrary fyltem under which their lefs foitunate anceftors

exifled; and if thev have not altogether approved of every

aft of government in that country, they are ever ready to

own, that the balance of advantage is infinitely in their fa-

vour.

If thefe he fa^ls, there are few fiibjefts which can claim

greater attention than the future policy of India ; more efpe-

cially as the period approaches when the renewal of the

Company's charter will become the fubjeft of momentous
difcuilion.

Hiftory and experience are useful to mankind, in as far

as they point out legifldtive errors, and injudicious afts re-

fulting from them, both of which may be corre£led by founder

ordinances, followed up by more correft praflice in civil

and military adminiflration. It feems generally admitted,

that the conffitution of the Company at home, as connefted

with the government, requires confiderabie amendment.
The relative powers of the Selccl Committee of the Court

of Direftors, and ot the Board of Ccntroul, have clafiied de-

trimentally to the general interefts. Delay, embarrafsaient.

and unnecefTary difcuflions, have arifen, where promptitude,

decifion, and difpatch, were efFentially wanted. 1 o remedy
this evident political defedl, various plans have been fuggeiled,

all agreeing in the abolition of the Board of Controul ; for

which an additional Secretary of State, efficiently connefted

with the Con.'mittee of Covrefpondtnce, might conf^itute an

eligible fubflitute. All other confiderations cr modifications

at home rauli be deemed minor to this leading and eflential

point.

The officers of the Eaft India Company's armies are able,

experienced, and intelligent. Abfence from their native

country, feclufion from fociety, and exemption trom Euro-

pean (Uflipation, throw them on the refourccs of their own
minds, and pn^duce habits of fludy and reiK (!:lion not quite

fo prevalent in other armies. Inderendei'.t ot the remarked

O o 5 cojrcdti;t'(««
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co\\\S.n''{z of their llyle in officidl wriLino;. the profefRonal,

fcieiuific, and liiltoi icjl works which ihey have produced,,

furnUli ample teOiniony that fucii is the charafter of this me-
ritorious and numerous chiTs o\ our countrymen in the call.

Sinking all pad errorfv of commifhon and omiflion in oblivion,

Jet a liberal policy !>c exterided to the European and native

officers in India, allowinir to the t-ornier a perfe61 equalization

-)f rank, and a participation of tan" advantages, and to the

latter a conifortable provifion for old age.

Our native armies in India confill ot Mahoincdans antl

Hindccs, wliofe rehjnoiis prejudices, whatever may be their

attachtner.t, mull ever be anayed againft us. Ahhe Rayneil,
^

many o!- whole political predictions have been verified, has

alierted, that whenever a chief fliall Ipting up in India, who
can afford. to pay our fepo)-5 more than we can, thev will

turn our ovvn difcipline againll us, and drive us to the fhores.

Be this as it may, it will be the founded wifdom to conciliate

thefe men, ai^.d not to intertere with their nianners, cudonis^,

and prejudices, under any pretence of producing uniformity

of appearance, or of benefiting the fervice by haziirdous ex-

periments, the refult of ignorance.

Much has OQtn written on both fides on the fubjeQ of

prf)pagaiing chriftianity in India. We are ol the number of

tbofe who are convinced, thit in the iulncfs ot time, our

blefl'ed Gofiel will [irevail, Ironi the rifingof the fun until

t!ie going down thereof ; but we deeply deprecate every vaiu

attempt ol humai^ wiflom to produce this fubliine effedt, by

premature and forced means, and by the fan-stic efforts of

/.eal without knowledge. Let the E.iit India Company be

at the exjjcnce of publifhing the Holy Scriptures in extcnfive

editions, and in ^dl the principal languages ot India. Let

them be dillributed judicioully among the moll enlightened

inhabitants of the eiilern regions, unattended with any bi-

gotted attempts of half-intormed and indifcreet millio-naries.

Let, then, ail be left to the lilcnt operation oi time, or, other-

wife, to the 'wife decrees ot an unerring Providence.

With the exception ot the modifications, the neceffity of.

\vhicri fcem/s now generally adi^iiitted, wetruftto fee'the Com-
pany's, charter Tjeii^Vr'cd vvit.h tew other material changes,

j'he atliiirs of India i)ave been hitherto profpeiouHy adminif-

tcrcd on the v/hole, tiiougb conducted by a fy-lein at home
evidently devoid ot nnttyot attlion. If, how jver, any attempts

Ihould be made, like that ot Mr. Fox, to divert ]>ower and

uatrona^re into channeis already overtlowinn their banks, in-

dependent of danger to the Britiili conftitutiou, the lofs ot

India, the brightcit jewel in the crown, mail be the inevitable

i'onfcqucnce.

Thefe
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Thefe, and fimilar remarks, muft necelFarily he clicked by

rach a \vork as is now before us ; and its air,ple title-page

gives a general impreilion ot a volume abounding with niaUer

illuRrative of paft events, highly ufeful to future adininidra-

tions in India, and afft^iding authentic materials and docu-

ments for the certain guidance ot the liulo;:dns ot akcr-

tiines.

If evidence were wanting ot the juflnefs of the war which
led to the fall of Tippoo Sult-in, it will be fully found in

thefe letters, wdiicli brejthe a determined hol:ilit^•, .and a

deep-rooted rancour againff the Englilh, whole d.-n-ni(5li()n,

or extirpation irum luilia, appears to have been the Sultan's,

unceahng (Indv. All other confider.itions feemed minor to

this, which occuj)ied his thongiits by dav, and rofe up to his

mind in dreams by night. Independent ot (Hiicr coni'idera-^

tions which give value to this laborious and well-Aritten

work, it is fuigidarly important tor ttie pro As it alFords ot

the political neceffhy of removing theMyforean tyrant, anil

of refforing the real line to the throne.

Major-General Kirkpatrick has, very judiciouflv^ made
jlluifrative comments on thefe letters, with the exception ot

a few not fufficiently momentous to require any remarks..

By this method, much trouble ot retlcfction is faved to the

reader, as the General s obfervations, forcible and j lift, from

his loc d knowledge, and intimate acqu^tintance with his fub-

je61, lead to conclufions which, to many, might not have

been quite fo obvious, with refpefl to the charddler, motives,

and ohjccfs ot Tippoo Sultan.

The corrcfpondence betore us paffed between tlie veaj'S

1785 and 171)3, and the General, in his Piclacc, bricily ii-jtcs

the plan he adopted in reference to it.

" In making the prefent feleftion from n.Ixiut a tliourand let-

ters, I have contined myfclf, alraoft entirely, to fuch as eithtr

appeared to exhibit the Sultan in a new light ; to unrold fuine of

his political, tinancial, or commercial views ; or to >diicidc(te (o\nt

hilloricpj faft. Thofe which merely related to the details of

ordinary builnefs, without eliciting any thing pcculiiirly charac-

terlftic of the writer, have been palled over. 1 have alfo judged

it unncceffary to infert any part of the Sultan's corrcfponde-r.ce

with the feveral Britini Governments in India, as mofl: of tlu'fe

documents are already in the poiTcflion of the public.

"

The reader is inlormed in a note, tliat the regifler com-
prKes altogether about two thoufand letters, ol which niunber

not above the halt has, as yet, been arranged. We lament

to find that ihr General is but in a vciy indiiTcreiit flatc of

O o -J' health r
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healtl ; and hope that it may be foon fufficltntly eflablinicd to

enable him to cotuimie his work, through another volunfc;.

The Perfian fcho'.ar will give General Kirkpatrick due
credit for the mode of Iran flation which he deemed it eligible,

in fome inftances, to adopt ; and for his ingenious difquifi-

tion, in oider to rerluce the capricious Kalendar of Tippoo
Sultan to a coincidence \vith that followed by European
nations.

The firft Letter is to the fuperintendant of the elephant

ftables.

** Whenever the Muitifuddies [clerh or accountants\ belonging

to your department, ccife to yield you proper obedience, you

muft give them a fevere flogging ; and making them prepare,

with the greateft difpatch, rhe lifts and other papers required by
our former orders, tranfmic the fame duly to the prefence."

Obfervations by the Author :—

•

'* This letter furnifiies a proper occafion for cautioning the

reader, who may not be convcrfant in the hifxory, or acquainted

with the genius or frame^f the native governments ofIndia, againft

haftily drawing any general conclufions, with refpeft to the lat-

ter point, from the peculiar praftice or maxims of Tippoo Sultan.

The conduft of this prince was too commonly governed by ca-

price, and was too often the mere refult of individual feelings and

charafter, to afford a juft criterion of the generality of Afiatic

fovereigns, or Afiatic ftates." " What the praftice of Hyder
Aly was on fimilar occalions, I have not the means of ftating ;

but there is fufficient reafon to fufpe^H;, that the example of the

father was not much calculated to reftrain the feverity or cruelty

of the fon. It is certain, indeed, as I learn trom Colonel Wilkes,

that Tippoo himfelf was once publicly bamboocd [or caned *]

by order of Hyder, in whofe good graces he would never appear

to have flood very high."

Flagellation was a fpecies of punifhment to which the

Sultan was very partial ; for we read in Letter XXXV :—
" What you write refpedling the excufes made by the manu-

facturer; of the diftridt [under you
I

for declining to weave the

ftufFs we require, has excited our aftonifliment ; vve therefore direfk

that they be conn.peilcd, by menaces, to prepare the number of

pieces required, with the utmoft expedition, and agreeably to

the pattern [heretofore] font. If, notwirhftanding your injunc-

tions and menaces, they perfift in their falfe pretexts and difobe-

dience, they muft be well Hogged."

* 1 he words enclofed by crotchets are inferted to remove ob-

fcarities in the fenfe. ,7 ff Letter
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*' Letter LX. To BurhanCiddeen,

** Your letter, containing an application for money to enable

you to make up fome clothes, has been received. You may take

three hundred rupees from the Tajkey-Khaneh \Trcafury\ and ap-

ply the fum to the purpofe of furnifhing yourfclf with apparel."

Obfei vations :

—

" Parfimony, or, perhaps more generally fpeaking, a rigid eco.

«omy in his general expenditure, was always known to be a pro-

minent feature in the character of Tippoo Sultan ; and we have

here a curious and itriking proof of the fact. One of his prlnci-

pal Generals, and his brother-in-law, is obliged to apply to him

for the means of providing himfelf with wearing.apparel ; and

the Sultan, although he complies with the requcft, is fo far from

leaving any thing on the occafion to the difcretion of Burhanud-

deen, that he reftrids him to the dilburfement of a fpecilic fum,

in fixing of which he certainly has difplayed none of the munifi-

cence ot"^ fovereign prince."

The following letter to Shaw Alium, the Badjhah, or reign-

ing Emperor of Dehly, is a curious fpecimen of Oriental

royal correrpondence :

—

" Upon receipt of the Imperial mandate, [my] glorified head

touched the fummit of honour. The fpecial gifts of ennobling

quality, [or virtue] which your Majefty, in your boundlefs favour,

gracioully bellowed [on me] by the hands of Rao Bal Muhn Dofs,

alfo arrived in the moll aufpicious conjunfture, and put [me] in

pofleffion of the wealth of difiinclion and pre-eminence. In ac-

knowledgment of this magnificent dointion, [I] re!"pecl:fully offer

[my] moft humble obeifancc.

" This ftedfaft believer, with a view to the fupport of the firm

religion of Mahommed, undertook [feme time fince] the chaftife-

ment of the Nazarene tribe; who, unable to maintain the war, [I]

waged againft them, folicited peace [of me] in the moft abject

manner. This is fo notorious a faift, as not to require to be en-

larged on. With the divine aid and bleiling of God, it is now
again [my] fteady determination to fet about the total extirpation

and dcftrucHon of the enemies of the faith.

' In token of [my] lincere attachment [or devotion] to your

Majefty, [I] fend, by way of Nuzr ^, a hundred and twenty-one

gold moll rs to your refpiendent prefence : let them be [or may
they be] honoured by [your Majefty's] acceptance. I am hum-
bly hopeful that I may contmue to be honoured and diftinguiQied

by the receipt of your ennobling commands. More would exceed

the bounds of refpec't."

* Means a royal prefent.

O o 4 Th^
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The peace mentioned in this letter is that of Mangahrc , in

1184, and by the Na%arene irihe, the Enghfh are obvioufiy

meant. Little did the Sultan, blinded by his hatred, forefee,

that an unprovoked e.ttack on our ally, the Rajah of Travan-
cors, was to draw on him a war which, under Marquis Corn-
wallis, deprived him of« the haU ot his dominions ; or that

liis proclamations ot hollility, iflTued againft us by his ambaf-

fador at the Ifle of Fiance, would, unavoidably, lead to ano-

ther war, which loft him his kingdom and his lite, and reftored

the rightful owners to the throne of Myfore.

The army pf the Sultan had been for iome time laying

fiege to the Fort of Nergund; and the breach having been

reported prafticable, the Sultan thus writes to his j.Mincipal

Geneial :

—

'' In the evqnt, however, of [your being obliged to proceed to]

the allault of the place, ex'ery li'viiig creature in it, nx^hither man or

tV-tnafi, old or yo7ing, chiLl^ </5P', cat, or any thine clfCy mu(i be put

t'j ihe/vjordf , with the finale exception of Thala Pundit, Wtiat

ipore ?"

The folitary exception nentioned liCre, was made, pro-

bably, with a view of cither deliberately torturing this ohje6l

of vengeance, or of dilcovering, through hjs means, treaiures

and wealth contained in the pi ice. 'Fhis bai barous and cruel

policy, which many ot the prefent French Generals are di-

rected to purine, and not unwillingly on their part, eiUibliOiCs

a very clofe parallel between two charaffers briefly to be

compared together, in clofing our account of the prefent

work.

The following letter to Rajah Ram Chmidcr exhibits the

Sultan in the capacity of a fhopkeeper ; and it appears from

Rum Chunder\ correfpondence, that even to the value of a

Shilling, or feven fanams, was fold, by retail, to the pooreft

cjaffes of abjefl fubjefls, The late monopoly and retail of

all tobacco, and other articles, liy the Coi fican Tippoo's arbj-

tiary oiandatesj is quite a coincidence with the tenor of clus

letter.

'* You write, that in conformity with our order<;, yoii have

eltablilhcd (hops, on our behalf, in every Taalul [under your

authority] and engaged in our fervice a S'/zz-r^/'j^moncy. changer}

and accountant, for conducing the concerns of each ; but that i.»

foine diftricls, the objed of profit is completely fru(trated ; while

in orhcrs, the gains arc To very fmal!, as to be even inadeauate to

the monrhly pay of the Siirrafs and accountants, ovv-ing [as you
fay] to the more confiderable towns, where, herotoforc, gold and

filvcr, bullion and fpecie, to the amount of thoufands of pagodas,

ufed to be brought for the purpofes of traffic, bcin^ now forfaken

by
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by the traders, who taking alarm at the eftabliniment of our

fiiops, [or warehoufes] refort, in confeqiience, to other places,

none but the poorer clafTes, in fliort, ever dealing with them, and

then only to the amount, perhaps, of fix or feven fanams !

It is known. Admitting that the profits, tor inllance, are only

fcven pagodas, and that the expence, on account of the wages of

the Surr/if-dud accountants, amounts to fc», how long can this

laft, or the dealers continue to carry their money and bullion to

other places ? They will, finally, come and make their purchafcs

at our warehoufcs : you will, therefore, [proceed to] eRablifli

Surrafs and accountants in every Taaluk, according to the amount
of its [faleable] produce. You fugged the efiablilhment of bank,

ing-houfes on the part of the Sircavy and the appointment of a

banker, with a falary, to fuperintend them. You alfo propofe,

with our permiffion, to open warehoufes for the fale of cloths at

Bangalore, Oufcottah, and other places. It is comprehended,

there is Jio regulation ijjiied hy us, that doe! net c^Jt us, i>/ the frmning

of itf the deliberation of fi-vc hundred years. This being the cale,

do you perform exadly what we order, neither exceeding our

directions, nor fuggefting any thing furt!ier from )ourrclf."

It is to be prefumed, that Ram Chundcj- did not, after this,

venture to luggeft any taiiher banking or comtnercial pio-

jefts to this rrt'.mer oi regulations, ivith the dclihcraiicn offive
hundred years ; as the attempt to inflruft this imperial (}jop-

keeper might have coft him his head. We find in Letter

CXVII. a very extraordinary inflance of religious bigouy,

combined with the malevolence and rancour which charac-

terized this eaftern Buonaparte. The Sultan, in this letter,

direfts the commander ol a brigade, adiRed by a force alfo

under another officer, to proceed on an expedition. He
writes—
" You are, in conjuniflion with him, to make a general attack

on the Koorgs ; when, having put to the fword, or made prifoners

of, the whole of them, buth the Jlain and the prifoners are to be

made Mufulmans. In iliort, you mull fo m>anage matters, as

[effectually] to prevot them from exciting any further feditioa

or diiturbance."

Obfcrvations by the Author :

—

** The reader will, probably, be ftartled at the order con-

tained in the foregoing letter, for making Mufulmans [circum-
cifing] not only of the livir.g, but of the dead Koorgs, who
might ial! into the hands of the Sipuhdar ; and the extravr.gance

of the proceeding may even lead him to fufpeft either the corredl:*

itefs of the manufcript, or the fidelity of the tranilation. With
refpecl to the forrutr, it vvill be fuliicient to fay, there is not the

flighteft grouiid for funpofing any error of the manufcript in this

pallage
;
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pafiage ; and as to the latter, I will only obferve, that nothing,

can be esprefied with more plainnefs than the original, which,

for the fatisfadion of the Oriental reader, at leaft, fhall be i^i-

ferted at the bottom of the page."

We think it unnecelTriry to lay before the reader farther

cxtra<5ls from the Sult.iri's letters on tl-.e fubje6l of retail

connmerce. In many oi thefe, he defcends from his throne

to enter into minute ftatements, diredling at what prices ian-

da!-wood, pepper, cardamums, almonds, Piftachio-nuts, &c.
Sec. fhall be ioM. Such a con-'uQ fhows that he was inca-

pable of any grandeur of conception, and did not poITefs the

elevation oi mijid ("uitable to his exalted htuition.

in Letter CLXXXVIII. the Sultan makes ufe of a very

uncommon metaplior, which would feem to imply, that he

poffeffed no inconfiderable knowledge of the general pi-inci-

ples of fortili cation. He thus writes to his principal Gene-

ral :

—

" The Marattah forces are affenibling. Vigilance and a [4ue

attention to] the fafety of your army are neceffary. We there-

fore write to defire that you will encamp your troops in a fecure

£; nation ; not f* afunder, but [clofe together] in the form [or

nsanner] of a roje.bud. You mull alfo poft picquets, &c. on all

fides of your army. Let it not happen that the enemy's army
furprife you."

• The compartments of the rofe cover each other in fuch

manner, that \\\z middle ol one always covers the feparation

between the two on the in and outlide of it. Li like man-
ner, in a camp well fortified, the '-orks flank each other in

fuch way, that no opening is lett that is not covered or de-

fended by lines or works to the right and lett, and in front or

rear. The idea conveyed by the roje-hud is therefore exceed-

ingly juft and expreiTive.

iie writes to one of his Khans :

—

* Conformably with your humble requeft, a paflport has been

written, and is here enclofed. You muft difpatch the neceli'ary

equipage, and fc'nd for your family [to join you.] V/hat more \"

Obfcrvations :

—

•' This letter is inferted for the purpofe of fhewing both that

no perfon, of whatever rank or confideration, could, when em-

ployed at a diilance from the capital, have his family with him,

unlefs by the exprefs authority of the Sultan ; and that the latter,

occafionally, granted his fervants this indulgence. His extending

it in the prefl-nt conjun<nure [the commencement of a war of

doubtful ililie] to Budn'iz Ziman Khan, ftrongly marks his confi-

dence in the iidelity of this officer."

This
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This policy has been very clofely imitated, and much ex-

tended, even to the coiifcnpt fyftem, by the pre'ent oppreffor

of the Continent.

In Letter CCXLIV. a curious faft is recorded. A Mu-
fulman is reported to hdve been gniky of worfhipping images

after the manner of the Hindoos, in confequence of which

his property, of every defiription, was feized. The Sultan,

on a reference made to him, direfts this difTenter from the

faith to be dealt with according to law, and ilien to be dif-

mifled. What the exaft law in fuch cafe may be, is not

Hated; but as the Sultan made profclytes in a mofl: extraor-

dinary manner, we are to fuppofe that apoftates experienced

at leafl equal feverity of procedure.

Letter CCXXXIL to two of his nobles prefiding over

his treafury, relates to prefents intended for the Grand
Seignor and LoLiis the Sixteenth.

" ThrtQ Kulgies, three Surpaijhes*^ and three Puiuh\, of

the value of 36,230 rupees, have been difpatched to you in a

cafket, to which our private feal [or fignet] has been affixed.

You muft open this cafket, and having examined the contents,

feal the whole up again, and keep the fame [carefully] by you.

The three Kulgies, the three SurpaijheSy and the three Puduks^

originally mentioned [or referred to] in our inftruftions, [to you]

being afterwards conliiered by us of infuflicient value +, have,

on that account, been changed for the more valuable fet now fent,

and of which a memorandum is enclofed. Of this memorandum,

a copy muft be entered on our book of inftruftions."

Obf. rvations :

—

*' The book of inftruflions, here mentioned, was among the

papers found at Sirin^apntam, as was alio the journal of this very
embafly. I regret I did not take copies of thefe curious docu-

ments, which would, no doubt, explain many points, on which
we muft be content, for the prefent, to remain ignorant. Tt is a

well eftabliftied fad, that this embafly, though oftenfibly dif-

patched to the Grand Seignor alone, was ultimately to have pro.

ceeded, not only to the court ot Louis the Sixteenth, but likewife

to that of London ; the mrffion to t-e latter being exprefsly de-

figned to veil the fecret negociations propofed to be opened with
France. If, therefore, the jewels enumerated in the foregoing

letter, comprizr:! the whole of what was deftined for the three

courts mentioned, it muft be allowed, that the meditated prefents

* ** The Kulghj is a plume of jewels furmounting the Sur^
}aijh, or Aigrette."

+ '* The Puduk is a kind of jewelled gorget."

^ ' About 4500I. was the value of the original fet."

wcfe
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were not formed on fuch a fcalc of magnificence, as might have

been expected from an Eaftern prince, defirous of impreffing three

of the princip:d fovcieigns of Europe with a high idea of his

power and refources. It is poflible, however, that the caiker,

fpecified in the difpatch, may have contained only a part of the

jewels intended to have been prefented."

In Letter CC XXXIII. the ambaflTddors for the aUovc

purpofe are nominated and addrcflfed ; and it there appears,

that he conceived the abfurd and prepofterous idea of getting

poffefTion of the port of BuJJhrah, probably with a view of

trading, but under an oftenfible pretence of condncling an

aquedu«5t, or canal, from the Euphrates to a fa-iicluciry at

Ni-ijiif.

'* It is our wilh to obtain poiTefTion of the port of Bujforah in

farm. Confequently, we are, for feveral reafons, well pleafed at

your going to chat place. Proceeding thither, accordingly, yoa
T/ill examine into the ftate of things there, and make every [ne-

•

ceffary] inquiry refpefting the port, where you wiil, at the fame

time, difpofe of your merchaitdife. Frcira thence you muft repair

ftraight to Nujuf the moft noble, where, prefcnling our very

humble duty, you will reprefent, in the molt refpedful and fubmif-

ftve manner, that if it be agreeable [to the priells in charge of tha

holy fhrine] to have an aquedufl brought to Nu-uf, the moft

noble [from the Euphrates\ that they will fignify their pleai'ure

to that efieft, we will, in the following year, fend the neccfiaiy

j>?opIe and money for its conftrudion."

(Tq be concluded in our next.)

Art^ II. The Arabian Night\ Entertainments, carefully re-

vifed, and occajionally correfled from the Arabic. To which
is added, a Selection of new Talcs, now firjl tranfated from
the Arabic Originals. Afo an Litrodudion and Notes, illuf-

trativc oj the Religion, Manners, and Cujloms of the Moham-
midans. By Jonathan Scott, LL. J) Oxford. Late Orientffl

Pro/eJ/or at the Royal Military and Eajl-India Colleges, i^.c.

ijfc. In f,x r»lunies. 12mo. ll. ib's. Longman, See.

1811.

TT/'HEN the Arabian Nights were firft introduced among
'^ ' us, in a tranflation, made from the French tranflation

of M. Galland, tliough the tales were read with avidity,

many doubts were entertained 6i their authenticity ; andj

vviiether
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whether they might have been invented or embeilifhed in

France, they were thought little worthy of any ferious con-

fideration. Even in tliat country, the learned tranO itor wa8
occafionally expofed to ridicule, in return tor this prcfeiu to

the public ; and it is paiticularly related that one very cold

right, a let of young PariGan wits knocked fp.rioufly at his

door, and when the alarm had brought him to the window
in his fhiit, thev contrived to detain him there by leveral

frivolous queftions, as whether he was M. Gall<md ? •vyhe*

ther he was the author of the /Irubian Nights ? addref-

iing him at length in a parody on tlie ufual interrogation

of Ditiar?.ade to her (ider, " iM. Galland, si vous ne dormez
pas, Faitcs-nous un dc ces beaux contes (lue voiis favez,"
•' M. Gilland, if you are not afleep, pray tell us one of thofe

line Hones vvhich you know fo well."

It has now been long known, on the teflimony of our beft

orientaliOs. Sir W. Jones, Col. Capper, Mr. Dallaway,

])r. RuH'dl, the very intelligent editor of thefe vohmies, and
others, that tliofe tales are genuine productions ot the Eafi:,

ilrougly charafteriftic of the manner's and cuftoms, habits

and opinions of thofe countries; and form a fmall part only

of a very extenfive collection, generally current and a^hniied

throughout the Moofulmaun dominions. They have been al-

fo illufl rated, in a pleafing maimer, by Mr. Hole in his

*' EIFay on the Arabian Nights." The tales being thus

eftabiilhed, well deferved a more clalTjcal edition than had

hitherto appeared, and for iulfilling the tafk of producing

fuch an edition, a better perfon could not have been found

than Dr. .lonathan Scott; long well-known for his deep and
various refcarchcs into Oriental literature *.

. .

The editor, we think, has adled judiciouOy in his con-

duct of this edition. He his not attempted a new tjanflar-

tion, but has corrected from the Arabic thofe palfages which
particularly required it ; and has given fucli general improvf-

ment to tlTe language as to hini feemed proper +. The work

* See, in our volames, the account of feveral works by him

:

as his tranilation of Ferifhta, vol. v. 209, and 516; his Tal^s,

Anecdotes, and Letters from the Arabic, xvi. 83, and Bahar

Danufh, ibid.

f He has, however, new modelled names and title.~, according;

to his idcai of oriciu;d pronunciation ; ot vvhich, untortunatcly,

every European has a dilFsrent fyftem. L^chiihriar is Shier-ear;

our o'd favourite Aladdin, Alia ad Dccn ; and the Cndi ofthe'fiift"

pubhlhed Tales, is htve the Ca^v^:!,ee^ &c.

1
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is augmented by one volume ot tales newly tranilated, of

which the hiftory is this. A very valuable copy of the

original Arabic was procured in the Eaft, by Mr. Wortley
Montague, which at the fale of his oriental MSS, was
bought by profeffor White. Dr. Scott, wifhing to re-

tranflate the whole, this copy was ceded to him by the Pro-

feffor, on condition that, if he thought of parting with it again,

it Ihould be offered to the curators of the Bodleian library
;

and there it now is a(fl:ua!ly depofited, enriched with feveral

remarks by Dr. Scott. On .attempting to re-tranflate the

tales publifhcd by M. Galland, it was foon found that the

verfion ol that learned orientalift, accorded fo well in general

with the original, that a new tranll.^tion would have produced
but little gratification or advantage to the public. On at-

tempting to proceerl with thofe not tranflated by M. Galland,

it appeared, very much to the difappointment of Dr. Scott,

that very few of them were fit, either from indelicacy * or

frivoloufnefs, to appear in an tnglifh drefs. Thofe which
form the fixth volume of this coUedlion are all that feemed

worthy of tranflation ; and having been kept fome time in

manufcript, are now added, to complete the prefent edition.

It is, however, certain that there were other tales worthy of

tranflation, namely, thofe which the editor himfelf pubhfhed

in 1800, from a hagment ol the original work, procured by
Mr. Anderfon in Bengal. Thefe, which occupy 198 pages

of the " Tales, Anecdotes, and Letters," before mentioned,

are not here repeated, and are in {^€i wanting to make the

colle6lion perfeft. It may eafily be imagined, why the

editor would not confent to melt down his own Tales into

another work, but flill the fadt (hould be known to the

reader, As to the original colle6fions, it is clear, from
abundant telhmony, that there is great variation in them,

fome containing more and fome fewer of the Tales. Nor
is this extraordinary, as the work is evidently not the pro-

duftion of one perfon, but a colietfion of oriental tales, in-

vented by different authors. It is mentioned in the preface

to this edition, that the MS. in the Paris library does not con-

tain the ffory ol Sindbad ; which neverthelefs is found in a

MS. in the library of Chrill Church, Oxford. The arrange-

ment of the Tales is alfo different in molt of the copies.

* Even the firft tale of thofe aflually tranflated has an offence

againft delicacy in it.

Dr.
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Dr. RufTeH's account of the manner In wliich fuch tales are

uAially recited in the Eaft is fo charadleriflic and piciu-

refcjue, tliat we cannot refrain from re-quoting it from the

pteiace to the prefent work. It is taken from his Hiftory
of Aleppo.

«

** The recitation of eaftern fables and tales partakes fomewhat
of a dramatic performance ; it is not merely a fimple narrative;

the ftory is animated by the manner and action of the fpeaker.

A variety of other ftory-books, befides the Arabian Nights En-
tertainments, (which under that title are little known at Aleppo)

fnrnifh materials for the ftory-teller, who, by cfflmbining the

incidents of the different tales, and varying the cataftrophe of

fuch as he has related before, gives them an air of novelty, even

to perfons who at firft imagine they are liftening to tales with

which they are acquainted. He recites walking to and fro in

iJie nUddle of the coffee-room, flopping only now and then, when
the exprefnon requires fome emphatical attitude. He is com-
irronly heard v/ith great attention ; and not unfrequently, in the

midft of fome interefting adventure, when the expedation of his

audience is raifed to the higheft pitch, he breaks off abruptly, and

makes his efcape from the room, leaving both his hero and his

audience in the utmufl embarrallment. Thofe who happen to be

near the door, endeavour to detain him, infilling on the ftory

being finifued before he departs ; but he always makes his retreat

good : and the auditors, fufpending their curiofity, are induced

to return at the fame hour next day to hear the fequel. He has

no fooner made his exit, than the company, in feparate parties,

fall a difputir.g about the charafters of the drama, or the event jof

the unfiniQied adventure. The controverfy by degrees becomes

ferious, and oppofite opinions are maintained with no lefs warmth
than if the fate of the city depended on the decition." P. v.

This is furely full as good, if not better, than our coffee-

houfe politicians, difputing about meafures which they neither

comprehend, nor will on eitiier hand cunfent to learn, otherwifc

than from partial reprefeniations. As for the addrefs of the

ftory-tellers, it is perfe^lly illulhative of the connecting nar-

rative of the Arabian Tales themfelves ; where the Sultanefs

ufually breaks off in a very interefting part of the ftory, that

the Sultan may be induced to let her live to continue it. A
nioft valuable acceffion to the prefent edition, is the •' Intro-

duction," comprifing, in lefs than 90 pages, one of the moft

luminous views ol oriental manners and cuftoms that have

yet appeared. The editor thus flates ihe reafon for placing

it here, which no jerfon can well deny to be perieCtlv

valid.

.
** The
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" The incidents and machinery of the icoi Nights being for

the mort part founded upon the religious tenets, fiipcrftitioiis

opinions, cuftoms, laws, and don^eftic habits of the followeis of

Mahummed, the editor of thefe volumes has concluded, that a-

fuminary defcription of them may not prove unacceptable to moft

of their readers, as it is prefumed they will not generally be per-

fons who have paid much attention to fuch fubjeds. A brief

account of the ground-work of the fuperftrufture will enable fuch

to judge of its general fidelity, and poffibly may render the tales

more intercftingly amufnig." P. i.

That this will be the cafe we cannot doubt, when we ob-

ferve with what fkill the editor has compiled his account

from the very befl: authorities, combining and illuflrating it

with that knowledge oi the fubjeil in which he has rsot many
rivals. We have no hefitation in faying that no where, in

fo fmall a compafs, can fo much accurate knowledge of

oriental manners be found.

We obferve that no notice whatever is taken of the Tales

publiflied as a continuation of the Arabian Nights, and faid

to be " newly tranflated from the orioinal Arabic into

Trench, by Don Chaves, a native Arab, and M. Cazotte,

Member of the Academy of Dijon." Thefe were publifhed

in Knglidi in 1794, and have been confidered by good judges

as palpable forgeries, which fentence leems to be confirmed

by this filence of Dr. Scott. They ctnitain certainly many
incidents verv inconfiftent with oriental manners, and many
that are j)alpably French, yet there v.'as a time, when we
thought, and were countenanced by good authority in

thinking, that fome at leai'l ^mong thetn might be genuine.

We yield, hoivever, \[ this be his opinion, to the fiiperior

judgment in I'uch matters ol the prefent editor *. The fiift
,

* In one paflagc in his nrttes. Dr. Scott mentions the Tales of

Cazotte, as allowing thern to hnve a foundation of oriental

original, though much dish^^urt d in the fnpcrftrudure. He fays ;

" To this Aory [that of the firft Lu.natic, vol, vi. p. 43.] there

is one fimilar in the Edinburgh continuation of the Arabian

Nights. [The fame nearly as the London,] It is called Hale-

challe [Kalechalbe] and the unknown lady ; but from the ffrange

additions made to the incidents, and the language, any thing but

oriental, of the young merchant and his beloved, it ap})ears that

Don Chavis, and M. Cazotte, who profefs to have tranllated

from the Arabic, did not underftand, or ^vilfully deviated from

the Original." Note 16,

of
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of thofe fupplemental Tales is that of// Bondocani, which has

been dramatized among us, and we heheve alfo in France.
It has certainly more of French intrigue than of Arabian
limplicity : and Cazotte, the pretended tranflator, was a man
of unbounded imagination, and well praflifed in the inven-
tion of Tales.

A few moj-e oriental tales, undoubtedly genuine, were pub-
liflied by Mr. Beioe, in the third volume of his Mifcellanies,

which appeared in 1795. They were communicated to

him by Dr. RnfTell, from a fmall volume which he had
brought from Aleppo, and perfedlly agree in ftyle with the

tales of the Arabian Nights, though it does not appear that

they ever belonged to that work ; they are, however, ex-
tremely original and entertaining, particularly the concluding
ftory of Bafem the blackfmith.

Though we have faid decidedly that thefe volumes da
honour to the judgment of the editor, we are not yet fatisfied

with ihem as an edition of the Arabian Niglits. Thefe Tales
deferve, as Oriental clafTics, a more fplendid form and a more
extenfive apparatus oi notes. Thofe which are fubjoined

to the fix volumes, are only 8^ in number, and occupy about
20 pages*. They are, it is true, very inftruftive and
valuable, but occafions might have been found, without much
feeking, to render them more copious. At prefent, fome of
the inferior editions are in fplendour much fuperior to this,

which yet is, beyond all doubt, the belt.

Art. III. The Life and original Correfpondence of Sir George

Radcllffe, Knight, L.L.D.the Friend of the Earl ofStrafford.

By Thomas Dunham Jl'hitaker, L.L.D. F.S.A. Vicar of

PVhalley, in Lancajhire. 4to. 296 pp. ll. Is. Long-

man and Co. 1810.

EVERY publication that tends to throw light on the dif-

puted or obfcure parts of our national hiftory is valuable;

and by thofe who have leifure to perufe and examine them,

>iye know not vvtiere more ufeful information may be ^Jund

than in thofe collections of Itate papers and correfpondence,

which our hiflorical antiquaries have of late years publifhed.

The tranfaftions of the grand rebellion, as it has been, per-

haps fomewhat improperly called, become every day more

Thefe notes refer only to the fixth volume.

P p intere{liP|
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interefling to the prefeiu generation, fmce we live in times,

when the corrnpnnn oi old EnglKh loyalty, anrl loyal prin-

ciples, has jTcneiated a party, not inconruierable either for

talents or influence, that has more thui once endeavoured to

intvoHnce the fame confuhons, injuflice and tyranny, which,

ill the feveriteenth century, deforiried the p.^ges of our an-

nals. The more we learn of the origin of the rebellion in King
Charles the Firll's time, the more hollow and unprincipled

we find the aftors, and the lefs foundation we difcover for

thofe violent meafures which overthre^v the church and

{fate.

Although, therefore, holding tliefe fentiments, -we would

welcome every collection that contributes to our information

on that ^lifalhous period, we cannot fay that the prefent vo-

lume holds any higher rank than that of a moderate contri-

bution to our llores. Small particulars, and occafional traits

of chara61:er, may be gleaned from the letters before us ; but

fhey are not fo highly interelling as the colle^Hon of " Lord

Strafford's Letters/' to which they are intended as a fequel.

We do not, however, mean to deny their utility, upon the

whole. The early letters afford a pleafmg piBiire of filial'

duty and domellic happinefs ; and thofe th.it follow bring us

nearer to the fcene of national confufion, and tend very con-

fidcrably to illuilrate, often the manners, and fouietimes the

political principles of the age.

Dr. Whitaker informs us, in his advert ifement, that he

.ywed his knowledge of the exiiience of thcfe letteis to the

fricndfhip and cnriufity of tiie gentleman to whom he ha3

dedicated them, Richard Henry Beaumont, Efq. of Whitley

Beaumont, in Yurkfliire; and that he obtained permillion to

make ufe of their contents from the poflellor, Mis. Klmfal-K

On a caieful pcrufal, " he thought t'lem too valuable to be

left fo the fate of many fimilar collefclions, winch, having

neither befn piinted nor placed in any great national repo-

fitory of ancient [)apers, have either perifhed in the changes

of family piopeity, or remain perpetually expoled to that

calamity."

Of his own laboui'S, Dr. Whitaker fays,

' '' I am fcarctlv to be confidcred in any other light than that

of an editor, having merely prctixcd to the letters a Ihort ac-

•oimt of the writer's earlier years, .ind fubjoined to them feme

Teficdions on his conduct as a public man ; together with a ihort

jiarration of his fxilc and death. PcHdcs this, a few explanatory

notes, where explanation appeared to be wanted, will be tound to

conftitute all which I can lay claim to as an author."

-It is but jufiice, hwvev^r, in ns to add, that the notes are

'iiighly uleful, and Tnuft frequently have colt the author much
,

i refearch

;
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refearcn : and the author's refleftlons and narrative are both

judicious and elegant.

" The hiftory of Sir George Radcliffe's letters, for v.'hich the

reader will naturally feci fome curiofity, is briefly this :
—

*' Mr. ThomaF Radcliffe, the only child of the author, died at

Dublin in 1679, not only without iiTue, but without any very

near collateral relatives on the father's fiJe ; in confequence of

which, and of that influence which fervants have forrietinncs ihc

merit, and oftcncr the curning, to acquire over wealthy old ba-

chelors, he was induced to divide his property, by will, betvveen

a maternal aunt and a coTiSdential ddmeftic.

" The paternal, eftate and family houfe at Orerthnrpc were
foon after fold by his execurors, I believe immediately to the

Eimfall family, by whom, according to the beft information I

have been able to obtain, thefe letters, S^c. were difcovered in an
old neglerted trunk or bureau, and have ever fince been piefer'/ed

with the care and refpeft to which they are entitled. T. D. W."

Sir George Radcliffe was educated at Uiiiverfity College,

Oxford, and was related to Mr. Charles Greena-ood, one of
the bcnefa6lors of that college ; but his biographer regrets

th t he cannot trace anv relationlliip to that more extenfive

bcnefdftor, Dr. John Radcliffe, whole hiftory has certainlv

been very much neglected, and fo long, that we are afraid

little can now be recovered. The correfpondencc iw this

volume begins with Sir George's early years; and the fol-

lowing will, perhap?, be a fatisfii6lory I'pecimen of " that

ancient fimplicity, minute economy, filial duty, and reve-

rential affetiion for indruftors, which," Dr. W. adds, we
hope too feverely, "are now no more."

" Good Mother, " julj i-jth, 1609.
'^ Having received your lafl; letters by James Brigg?, I vvas

beholden both by my duty and proiiiifc to write back by him, in

anfwer to the fame. Whei-ein as touching that you thought I

might as well be in the country as troubk-fom.e to friends, it is

true, yet if there had been any danger I might have incurred

before, 1 could have provided me of an horfe, whereas I might
eafily have gone 3 cr 4 miles out of the townc, and then have
been tabled with feme of my tutor's acquaintance, fo that i

fnould have put them to little or no charges. But it is paft (God
be thanked !) As concerninge my entertainment when I came,

as alfo the kindncfs (hewed to me fince I c:ime, it is farr more
than I fliall ether ever deferve, or he fufEcicntly thankful for. I

am very glad of the good newes I hear ; and I pray Goil it ma/
be no newes that all our friends be in health, and intreat that Dr.
Lifter may be certifycd of the maimer of the working of my
flftcr Elizabeth's phifick, whqfe continuance in heriith I rejoice

for. and her recovery, if he know not allredy, in regard of ror

promife to him, "We are all well (God be thanked
'J as we ho/e

P P 3
J ou
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you remaine. Thus, with my humble duty and commendations
to all our good friends, I take my leave.

* July 27th, i6og. " Your lovinge fonne,

"GEORGE RADCLIFFE."
** I receired more than I writ for, 2 table napkins, which,

with all other, I lay to that greate heape of never-payed debts.

I Ihall want money, fome 3 or 4L about Michalmas, or fom?-
thing before, to pay for my meate and drinke *." P. 42,

" Loving Mother, ** May ^th, 1610.
** When I confidcr the eftate and fortune oi many, revolving

with myfelf the fudden motions and changes of things, 1 find

nothing more fraile than this mortal life, nothing more uncer-

taine ; for we are obnoxious to To many caufes of miferys and
liourilhment of grief, that our life (which, if it were well lead,

would be moft happy and pleafant) is now become a forrowful

bufinefs, whofe beginning is ignorance and oblivion; the pro-

grefs, labour and forrow ; the end, grief, blindnefs, and error all +.

What quiet day, what peaceable, nay, what one day have we
ever lead that did not fufficiently afford both trouble to the body
and anguifh to the mind ? What morning did ever appear unto
our eyes fo fecure and joyfull, that, before night, grief and for-

TOW did not fteal upon us ? of which tiling I alfo have had fome
proof in myfelf; for, having all things going with me as well aa

1 could either wifh or defire—a mother carefuU for my good, and
tutours kind and diligent ; cofins and acquaintance wifhing me
veil both here and at home, and God's bleffing divers other ways
upon me, in getting me favor in the houfe, in profpering my
ftudies, &c. &c.—rejoicing alfo not a little at my cofin Samuel'j

fuccefs, who, now my tutour's office being out, hath got the

" * The *' Battles" of the preceding Term.—This may ferve

as a partial fcale of academical expences in 1609."
*' + It requires no wide acquaintance with human life to dif-

cover that every period of it is expofed to cares and forrow s ;

yet furely thefe gloomy fentiments would have come with a bet»

ter grace from the exiled ftatefinan of fixty, than the young act-

demic of feventeen. Could his recolleAion fupply him with no
entire days of youthful health and glee ?—Oldham is irot an

Eton ;
yet, in his more chearful hours, a remembrance of that

place muft furely have awakened feelings (for they are the feelings

of nature) in unifon with thofe of Mr, Gray :

—

<' ' Ah happy hills, ah pleafiiig (hade,
" "^ Ah fields belov'd in vain

;

*< < Where once my carelefs childhood ftray'd,
*' * A ftranger yet to pain.' "

** One fpecies of melancholy throws an equal gloom Over every
period of life ; another, augments the forro^vs oi' the prefent mo-
ment, by contrafting them with the exaggerated or imagined

happinefs of the paft."

Proftorfliip ;
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Proflorftiip ;—being peradventure too much puft up with this

pleafant gale, there comes (as it pleafed God) an unexpedled

florm (though feme fuch thing was ominoufly prcfaged in my
mind) bluftering into myne ears—a terrible death, at one blaft—
my grandmother * doth now fleep in the great mother of us all,

whofe life, anfwerable to her faith and profefficn, and death, ex-

ceeding her life, may afford both comforth to the coiirfe of nature

{which fhould be unnatural if not forry at the departure of fuch

a one), and allfo full aflurance of her awaking fhortly to glory,

where her body being partakar of thofe joys which her foul doth

now enjoy, fhe (hall with us, and all the whole company of faints

and angels, have the perfeft fruition of the fight of that moft glo-

rious God, and fing an eternal hallelujah unto the lamb. Her
weaknefle of body in her latter days, by rcafon of old age drawing

on, was the ftrength of her foul ; for, certainly, if in the full

vigor of the body, t]\e mind was able to hold talking with it in

that continual combat that in all men is between them, then it

muft needs be, that the adverfe part, to wit, the flefh, being fub-

dued, the fpirit fhoukl triumph, that fo, it being loofe from thofe

bands wherein it was fettered, it (hould ereft itfelf into its native

place, even to God that gave it, where it (hall reign for ever ;

and the body, falling to the earth from whence it came, even as

a ripe apple from the tree, ihall there be preferved for God hlm-
felf, who will unite it again unto the foul at the laft with an
unfeparable union in heaven^ to live with him in glory. My
tmcie Savile t, howfoever the injurious world may tax of . . . f,
yet the poifoned tongue of envy itfelf can not but confeiTe his

faithful honclly : he was no hypocrite, neither knew he how to

diflemblej and if others, that make a better fhew of their own
virtue peradventure thaa he did, were but known as well what
they were as he was, I believe there would have appeared another

difference. No man is without his faults, and he that hath feweft

is beft. His converfation was pleafant and honeft ; his affection

to God-ward (as, out of much private talk I had often with him,

he did fufficiently declare) religious, fincere, devout (fome little

opinions, indeed, he held, yet neither fundamental nor of any great

moment) ; his hart to his friends was true and unfeined ; and al-

though the world made not fo great account of him, yet I feare

it will miffe him, and wifh hereafter that we had many fuch : for

my part, let me be forgotten when I am gone if I bury him in

the pitt of ingratefull oblivion, that was fo loving to my dead

father heretofore, and fo kind after to me, unto whome I was not

fo much bound in alliance and deuty in that he was my uncle, as

** * I cannot difcover whether the excellent woman, whofe
death her grandfon fo deeply deplores, were his mother's mother,

or Margaret, daughter of Thomas Sarile of Ecclelley, his paternal

grandmother."
" + This muft be meant of his great uncle, Savile of Ecclelley."
"

:J:
A word is obliterated."

P p 3 ioT
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fpr thofe fatherly admonitions which he often gave- me in private,

written in my heart by his tongue, as with the point of a dia-

mond, never to be wiped of or worn away, which, I triift, 1 fliall

keep in his remembrance, to my internal and eternal profit. He
did often intreat me, when I was at his houfe, the laft time efpe-

cjalJy, to ftay a night with him, and it is fome grief unto me
that 1 did not fatisfy him in that fmall delire ; but now he is

gone, and we have parted with (I am fure not loft, but for a

time) a man that was, I may confidently affirm, a true Israelite,

in whom there was no guile ; and bleffed be they that be fo, as

he is now, becaufe he was fo.—My grandniother's laft and dearefl

token I received, with all things elfc fpecified in vour former
letters, for all which, derived from the never-dried fountain qf
3'our kindneffe towards me, I yield the grateful acknowledgment?
of that debt which I fhall never otherwife be able to difcharge.

*' The qloak which my aunt gave me I have no ufe for, there-

fore better at home than he^e. If you come to Oxon, we fhall

be glad of it, and I am fure my cofms will r.:ake you welcome
;

yet, becaufe you would have your journey private, I will not

make it known. "J hus have I troubled your patience with a

Jong fcrowle, as my afllifiipn and bulinefs led me, having more to

write, but for fear of too much tedioufnefs : and I hope alfo to

ke you here, and, it may be, my uncle Leadbetter, according to

his promife, ere long. Thank my aunt Savile, I pray you, for

my cloak ; and fo, returning commendations to all our friends,

and rcmembring my 4'ify to yourfelf, I take my lejive,

'' Univ. Coll. Oxon. this May jth.

*' I received ^ marks from my uncle, and wQuld gladly know
whether he have the acquittance or no. If it pleafe you to fen4

the reft of this quarter, it will not come out of fcafon. Pireft it

unto my tutour, and fend what you think good unto me.
" Your loving foiine,

''GEORGE HADCLIFFE."
P. 47,

In the coinTe of this correrpondence, we find Sir George
conncfled in friendfhip, and clofe interchange ot fentiment,

with the unlurtiinate Earl of Strafford, Their hjllory and
fate were, in many refpeQs, alike. They both began with

oppofing the meafures of court, and both joined with the

court, and both were fufferers. For thefe changes Dr.
Whitaker has offered wliat may be confidered as the beft

apology ; but their condnft, in this refpeft, he allows to be
that on v/hich their friends will dwell with the leafl com-
placency. \Vhen Radcliffe changed from a popular to a

prerogative lawyer, it appears to ^lave been a change from
prifon to preferment; *' but," fays Dr. W., "he fulloweci

his patron, wliQ h^id been taken off from the country party

by a bargain with Buckingham, at a time when the court hi^d

r.;either cione, nor iorborne to do any thing which could

Warrant
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warrant fo quick a tranfiilon from diftrufl and oppofition to

confidence and fupport." Heie is plainly a want ot found-

nefs in principle, lor RadclifTe and his patron were either

wrong before, or wrong now. Yet we agree with Dr. W.,
that thpy were pfiinlv riglit in tlie iffue; and, " it may he

conjectured, that even then they had difcovered fon'c hino;

in the views oi the parliamentarv leaders, from ^vhich their

penetratmg underllandings would diicern much ot the mil-

chief which was to follow." We thii^k too, a^ioiher apt-lugy

may be offered for the early opponents ot the couit lueahirt-s.

Perhaps they were unacquainted with that depth ot patristic

h)pocri{y, whicii the experience oi a ccnturv and a Ir-iii has

enabled us to fathom, and which has inducetl us, upon fair

and juft principles, to fufpeCf thofe J\'/ie?natic oppojitions, in

M'hofe eyts every meafure of a court or mimilry 7r,:iji be

wrong.

But we fhall now prefent a more favourable pitlure of -Sir

George's principles, in a letter written to his lady from the

Jvlalhalfea Frifon :

—

*' Sweet Heart, ' *^ May i<)th, iGi-].

" I thank you for your letter, and for the free deiivery of

your opinion therein. I thall affume to myfclf the like libertyo

in lignifyingc hereby unto you what I thinke of the matter you
write of. It is very true my refolution alwayes was rather to

yield by compulfion, than to (land out to the prejudice of my
eftate, or couii'c in profeflion. I alwayes tould you fo, neither

is wy minde altered from it, if nothinge elfe had come betweene
;

but nnv»', when it fhall be theught that I (hall p'dice the publi.-

caufc, beginning to ronforme, which none yet hath done (of ail

that have been coinmitted), except two poor men (a butcher arid

another), and they hooted at like owles amonglle their neighbours

This, methinkes, deft rves feme confideration, Befides, I cannot

be altogether of your minde, that my continuing in a courfe of

(landing out muft needs ruine my eftate, in rcfpert of theexpenc/s

I ihal be, and am here enforced upon; for icol. * will plcntifully

keepe me here a ycare, if this llormc fnould laft fo long, which,

admitted 1 Ifiould borrow and fell land to repay it, would be no

very great Icflcning of my eftates and yearly revenue, but farr

fro' the utter ruine of my eftate ; nay, perhaps it may fo fill out

(which yett I am unwillinge to fpeak of), but it may fo fall out,

as that this p'fent loffe and hindrance may turne in the way of

profit, to be fome advantage + unto me, which, duely confidered,

*' * It is dilricult to conceive how he fhould fpcnd fo much.
-See the former letter."

' + A mode ot reafoning well underftood by oppofition lawyers

at prefei)t."

pp-i may
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may not be improbable, to thofe that have obferved the expe-.

rience in like cafes in former tymes. For difpleafure of lorne

great men I fliail be loath to deferve it myfelf ; but, if I cannot

avoid it, I hope 1 fhall learr.e to feare God, and not man—to

truft in God, n; d not in men. For diffolving of my family, I

fhall wholly truft it to your difcretion ; doe as you fhall fee

caufe : but I do very much defire your company here. I never

knew you defire any thing fo earneftly ofme as you doe now that

I would ufe meanes to come out ; you preffe your owne and Tom's
intereil: both, whiche I do profeffe they doe and fhal move me
much (howfoever you make the ground to be the feare of my
pndoing, whereas, I conceive, you have rather caufe to think the

clireft contrary) for your owne intercft. I can fay this, you
never pleafed me better in your life than in the encouragement

you gave me by your laft le're. And for Thorn, God blefs him,

and fend him his grace, 1 had rather leave him a fmall eftate,

than more, with an hereditary ftain or difgrace. God hath blefled

us at Overthorps with many comforths ; and I hope in his mercy

he will continue them. But they would fcarce he comfortable

if they (hould be hurt either with an unquiet minde, or with pub-

lic infamy and fhame, which every honell: man will and muft re-

fpeifl, and take care to avoid
;
yea, and every wife man too, that

hath fuch a profeffion as I have *. For my conformynge before

the next terme, I refolve, by God's grace, abfolutely that I will

not ; nor, as thus advifed, till the terme be done : after that I

•will do whatfoever I may to give you fatisfaftion, provided it

may be done decently, and fo as that I neither wrong myfelf in

my good natne, nor, having offended one fort by refufing, I lof^j

not the other alfo by conforming. For our confining, it is at an

ende, as I thinke it was much debated yeflerday at the Council

Board ; and there, as I heare, refohed not to be. I heare, this

day (May 20) fince I writte this le're, of comminge to our own
houfes, and being confined there : we fhall know more after Wed-
nefday next. I defired, and flill do defire much, to heare that

my mother takes my. imprifonment chearfuUy ; 1 thanke God it

is no trouble to me, I wifh it may be none to my friends. Nei-

ther ia it hitherto chargeable; for though I am (in refpeft of my
praftice) removed out of the way, yett both my acquaintance

and ft rangers come to me freely, fo as I have, fince I came hither,

gotten as much as I fpent in this houfe. Remember my duety

to my mother, and defire hei to give me her blelfinge. God
blcfle my boy ! Comforth yourfelf, fweet heart ; and aflure

yourfelf, that I fliall neither forget you nor him, or my eftate,

or my profeffion, or my friends about home; but that I will.

fatisfy your requeft in due tyme, fo farre as difcretion and due

t< * Will and noble fentiments, fuch as were fure to lead to

hotnur, and' to preferve it unftained ! I do not know whether the

'

gendeman or the chriftian is more confpicuous in this pafTage."
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refpeft of all circumftances and confequences fhall afford conve-

nient opportunity. Farewell, deare love ; and when you can,

with convenience, I wifli I may fee you.
*' Your afFeftionate hufband,

« GEORGE RADCUFFE.
" MarHialfea, Maii 19, 1627.

*' Your auHt will provide for your entertaintnent with her.

" To wy right deare and lo'vbtge ^wifcy Mrs. Ann Radcliffcy at Over-.

'* thorpSy in Thor/ihill, thefe be delivered.**

The conclunlng " narrative" is fo admirably written, and
contains principles fo applicable to the prefent, as well as

ihofe times, tliat we are perfuaded our readers will excufe the

Jengih of the following extraft, from a feeling of its im-
portance.

** The political guilt or Innocence of RadclifFe is fo completely

identified with that of Lord Strafford, that it becomes neceffary

in a work confecraied to his memory, to inveftigate the grounds

of that unexampled procefs by which the latter was facrificed.

" Whenever the Parliament of England, either in fubfervience

or oppofition to the crown, has been induced to depart from its

legiflative or judicial charafter, as fingly and diftinftly employe^l,

ard by bills of attainder to exercife a motley and inconfiftent ju-

rifdiftion, compounded of both, it may indeed have fometimes

happened that the hand of juftice has thereby been enabled to

overtake offenders, who would otherwife have efcaped with im-
puniry, while innocent but unpopular men have more frequently

been facriftced to the prejudices and outcry of the day.
*' It is a melancholy faft, and not very honourable to human

nature, that great bodies of men will, in their colleftive capacity,

cccafionally venture upon a condudi, of which almoft every indi-

dual among them, a<^Hng alone and independently, would be
alhamed. Would Pym, for inftance, or Vane, or Hampden,
fitting by themfelvcs as judges, have direded a jury to find

Strafford, had he been a commoner, arraigned of the fame offences

at the bar of a county court, guilty of high tieafon ? Nay,
would any twelve of the raoft inveterate of his enemies, ini-

pannellcd as a jury, have dared to pronounce fuch a verdidl ?

But,
** Defendit numerusjurMi^que timho7ie phalavges,

•* Moreover, in feafons of popular agitation, the greater the

body, the higher will be the degree of political fermentation of

which it is capable. The voice of confcience is ftifled in the

cry of party. Fears and jealoufies lake place of enquiry and
evidence. The leaders hope to drown their guilt in the multitude

of their followers ; the followers fhelter themfclves under the

authority of the leaders ; neceflity, the tyrant's plea, fandifies

every iniquity ; and the aft of five hundred men, inftead of be-

longing to every imlividual in the number, is accounted the aft

(of none.
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" If ever thefe truths were praftically exemplified, it was in

the inftance of this unhappy nobleman. In order to hunt hira

down, not only every maxim of Englifl) law, but every principle

of natural equity, was laid afide. 'I he fad>s charged upon him
as high trc:ifon might as well have been dcnonvnated adul.ery *

;

and becaufe the parliamentary leaders, aided by fome of the ablefl

and mofl; unprincipled lawyers of their time, foun.i a total defedt

both of guilt and evidence in the cafe, they had recoutfe to a

law which fhould define a crime after the fadj and to a bill of
attainder which was profeffedly to ground itftlf on a deficiency of
legal evidence.

** But Strafford was a dangerous counfellor.
** Perhaps fo. Nay more : let it be granted that, both in the

court at York, and in the adminiftration of Ireland, he had done
many harfh and arbitrary things, while in the latter he hnd it

ftill in his power to do more
;

yet, after all, the Houfe of Com-
mons poffeffing a conftitutional mode of redrefs, could have no
plea for reforting to fuch an atrocious deed as the taking away
of his life. They might have prefented a ftrong petition to

Charles (and they were already beginning to be acquainted wirh

ftrong language in their addrelfes to their fovereign) to difmifs

fo dangerous an advifer from his ceuncils for ever.—But the

king would have refufed.

—

Still the legal remedy was with the

parliament : the king was diltrefud for money, while they held

the purfc-ftrings of the nation, and, by refufing the fupplies,

they could have. enforced tjieir demand. This would have been
the fevereft courfe which any Houfe of Commons would have
purfued in the moft fat!:lious period of the prefent reign. But the

leaders of the Long Parliament were men of blood. * Stone

dead,' faid the Earl of EfTex, * hath no fellow ;' and the Solicitor

General St. John threw off the malk, when he avowed that Straf-

ford muft be knocked on the head like a wild beaft. For this

purpofe, they very confiflently betocJc themfclves to the abfurd

principle of " accumulative treafon +."
" I call

** * I adopt a ftrong cxprefTion ufed by one of the parliamentary

lawyers in the cafe of the eleven bifliops,"

*' + 1 he diftindtion between accumulative and conftruflive

treafon, of which it is no wonder that it (hould be miftaken by
ordinary writers^ when it is overlooked by Blackftone himfelf,

is well defined in the preamble to the aft for reverfing Lord Straf.

fcrd's attainder :
—

' Whereas Thomas, late Earl of Straiford, was

impeached of high treafon, on pretence of endeavouring to fub,

"vert the fundamental laws ; and whereas the turbulent party then

prevailing did at laft refolve to attempt thedeftruftion of the faid

Earl by an afl; of parliament, to be therefore pnrpofely made, to

cojidenm him upon accumulative treafon, none of the pretended

crimes being treafon apart, and fo could not be in the whole ^f
fhey had been proved, which they were not) j and alfo adjudged

him
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*' I call it abfurd, becaufe in jurifprudence, as well as In nature,

die aggregate mafs can be no other than homogeneous with the

materials of which it is compofed ; and therefore to complicate

a trealbn out of a certain quantum of mifdemeanors is no lefs

irrational than to declare, ex pojl fuSIo^ that ten petty larcenies

fliall conftitute a burglary, or twenty frauds a forgery, and then

proceed againft the offender accordingly.
" But the juftice of the Long Parliament was of too exalted a

nature to be tied up by the mufty precedents of inferior courts^

regarding the end, the leaders * of that body nobly defpifed the

means ; and, forefeeing that the impunity of Straflbrd would be

their deftruClion, and that his ruin would be followed by that of

his rnafter, they were no fech puny cafuifts as to fuffer cither law

or confcience to flop their courfe. In this they judged wifely.

Strafford would have gone to work with the five members in

another manner than Lord Digby and his ill-advifed mafler ; law

and prerogative united were yet ftrong enough to have cruflied

them. 7>.efe engines, which the court had unfkilfully disjoined,

he was purpofing to combine anew ; but his enemies had the flart

of him by a few hours only ; and it was only the facrifice of his

head which preferved theirs.

'' On the whole, the Long Parliament were crafty enougli to

Igy in a fiock of popularity by beginning plaufibly and weU. By-

lopping thofe deformed and unfightly branches which, in a courfe

of ages, had grown out of the fair trunk of the Englifli confli-

tution, they prepared their countrymen to look on without fuf-

picion while the axe was laid to the root. The Marfhals' Court,

and that of York, the High CommifTion, and the Star-chamber,

were aboliflied with the appfobation and affiftance of many wife

and excellent men, who afterwards became the firmeft adherents

of the crown. But from this point the two parties changed fides,

and every fubfequent aft of the Cornmons was an attack upon the

conltitution, which converted Charles at once into the defender,

not of his own rights only, but with them of the rights of his

people,

" As this Is a light in which the fubjefl has feldom been viewed

of late, it may be proper to feleft two inftances out of the genera!

courfe of the parliament's proceedings at that period, which, with
every unprejud'ced mind, muft place the matter out of doubt.

Of thcfe, the firft is their abolition of the bifhops* votes in par-

liament, which cut off, at a fingle ilroke, one of the three eflates

him guilty of confiruftlye treafon, that is, levying war againfl

the king, though ic was only a commanding an order of the

council board in Ireland to be executed by a Serjeant at Arms,'

&c."
** * In the foregoing paragraph I muft be underftood to fpeak

of the parliament colledively—in the prefcnt one, of a few fac-

tious leaders,"
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of the kingdom*, and one more ancient by far than the Commons
themfelves. The fecond, namely, their demand of the milvtia,

was equivalent to demanding a transfer of the executive govern-

ment upon themfelves; it was, in faft, dethroning the king;

while, on the other hand, Charles, by refufing to pafs this mon-
ftrous bill, was limply ufing the power which the fundamental

Jaw of the land had vefted in him ; and the Commens, by exer-

cifing their own unheard-of ordinance, without and againfl; hii

confent, at once began the war, and diflblved the conftitution.

** Yet there are perfons who ftill affe<^ to believe that in this

fatal quarrel the king was the aggreflbr.

** What ! after a long courfe of concefiion and conciliation, for

which he had been thanked by the Commons again and again,

and which had not been interrupted or fucceeded by one uncon-

ftitutional aft, was he the aggreflbr merely for paufing before he

paffed a bill of fuicide upon his own power, and of annihilation

on that of his pofterity ? And let any man of common under-

ilanding refieft in what circumftances the king was to begin a

war, or rather what were the powers of refiftance which at that

rroment he poffefTed againft violence and aggreflion ? Drivea

from his capital, where he had fcarcely ftrength to defend his own
houfe at Whitehall from the rabble, with a train fcarcely equal

to that of an ordinary nobleman ; his mint ftopped, his forts

feized, his towns fhut againft him, his fleet officered under new
commiflions from the Parliament ! What then, it may be afked,

enabled him to make the ftand he did, and in fo fhort a time to

prefent a formidable and equal front to his enemies ? It was the

perfevering iniquity of the Commons, and the generous indigna-

tion of the nobility and gentry, awakened by thofe mafter-pieces

of law and reafon which Hyde, now taken into the inmoft coun»

fels of his mafter, oppofed to the cant and fophiftry of the par*

liament. On the whole, after repeated and attentive confideraw

tions of the fubjeft, weighing, as I truft, impartially the re-

prefentations of both parties, and, above all, the chronology of

fafts, I feel a ftrong conviflion that Charles, from th« beginning

of the war, a^ted upon the defenfive ; and therefore became, after

the unhappy clofe of it, a real martyr, not merely to his own
rightful prurogative, but to the laws and liberties of England."

P. 276.

Two pages of the correfpondence are given m facfimile g

and, upon the whole, we can recommend this volume as

*' * The Lords Spiritual, the Lords Temporal, and the Com-
mons. See Blackftone, vol. i. p. 156, and Lord Clarendon's Life,

-vol. i. p. 101, ed. 1759. It is very true that the firft bill offered

by the Commons for this purpofe, during Strafford's imprifbn-

ment, was thrown out by the Lords, who had not as yet loft all

fpirit and urderftanding ; but their ability tu raaintain the inte-

grity of their own body lafted not Jong."

necefTary
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necefTary to every political colleflion that relates to the un-
fortunate period of the rebellion. It might have beeii more
bulky, ha^l Dr, W.'s objeft, as he dates, been to make a book;

but he took the wifer and more refpeAjhle phn of giving only

what was not to be found in previous collections.

Art. IV. Three Sermo?ts on the Juhllce, preached (Jt fVelbeck

Chapel, London, by the Rev. Claudius Buchanan, D.D. viz.

'—the Mojaic Jubilee ; the Britijh Jubilee ; and the True, of'

Heavenly Jubilee. Second edition. Alfo, the Star in the

Eajl : containing an Account of the Jubilee celebrated by the

Natives of India, in Cojnmemoration ofthe Event of their re-

ceiving the Gift of the Bible. Seventh edition. 242 pp.
Cadell and Davies. 1810.

/^F thefe fermons, the three firft were occafioned by the
^^ feftival enjoined to be kept on the fiftieth anniverfary

•four gracious king's acceffion to the throne; and the lalt

was preached in the parifh church of St. James, Briftol, for

the benefit of the Society for Miffions to Africa and the

Eaft.

The fermon entitled " the Mofaic Jubilee," was preached

on the Sunday before the feftival ; "the Britilh Jubilee,'*

on the feftival itfelf ; and " the True, or Heavenly Jubilee,"

on the Sunday firft follovv^ing that feftival. In " the Mofaic

Jubilee," we have met with nothing that is either ilriking or

new. From Z^'z;. XXV. verfe 9, Dr. Buchanan treats, Isc.

Of \.\\^ fabbatical, or feventh year of the Jews ; and, 2dly,

Of the (evenih fabbatical year, called the year oi jubilee,

pointing out its analogy to the Gofpel of Chrift;.

Thfijabbatical year this author confiders as one of the moll

remarkable inftitutions given by God to his chofen people,

and as involving in it a conclufive argument for the divine

authority and legation of Mofes. The jubilee, or feventh

fabbatical year, was inftituted, he fays, to be a memorial of

the redemption of the Ifraelites from Egyptian bondage,

and to be a type of the great redemption by Chrift. It was

iikewife meant to inculcate the virtues of humanity and cha-

rity between man and man, by the frequent exercife of re-

leafing the debtor, and redeeming the captive; and, as a

^///;Vfl/inftitution, it was calculated to prefeiveihc poflfffions

of the tribes of Ilrael to their refpcClive families, in order

that the houfe and lineage of the Melliah might be tliitiu^tly

traced, and the fulfilment of the prophecies concerning him

might be fully eftabliftied at a future day. Ail this is very

well,
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well, ancl had been faid thoufands of times before Dr. Bu-
chanan was born ; but when he attributes tiie captivity of

the. Jews at Babylon chiefiy to their negleftof the W'/abhtical

infiitutJons, and the difallers which have, in tliefe limes, l)ecn

brought on the nations of Europe, principally to their ne-

gle6l of the Chrijlianfabhath, he feems to us to fpeak without

the authority ot fcripture in the one cafe, or of experience

in the other. The palfage in the book of Leviticus, to which
he refers, contains a forewarning of the punifhment that

fhould certainly follow—not merely the negle6l of the fab-

batical year, but mther " the making of idols, or graven

images in the land, to bow down to tliem ;" and though we
readily acknowledge that the profanation of the Lord's day is

a heinous fin, we are inclined to attiibute the fubjugation

and miferies of Europe rather to the prevalence of deifti and
athe'ijm on the continent, than to an event which flowed

naturally from fuch dereliilion of principle, and which
furely was not more finful or pernicious, than the unlvcrfal

profligacy and moral turpitude which were produced by the

fame caufe.

Of the fecond of thefa jubilee fermons we cannot fpeak

more favourably than of the firft. It contains fevcral good
thoughts, with one or two pofitions, which might furely be

quedioned ; but there is nothing in it that is either new or

llriking, except fome anecdotes ot Hindoo politics and Hin-
doo law. The text is 1 Kings, viii. QiQ ; and the preacher,

after briefly comparing the jubilee, to which thoie words

refer, with the Britifh jubilee, and affirming that "every
debtor in thefe realms ought, on our jubilee-day, to have been

releafed, and every criminal to have been torgiven," proceeds

to point out the particnh^rs in winch the reign of David re-

fembled the reign of King George III. In doing this he is,

in general, corrett ; but when he fa\ s that it w^as the private

charhdier of David which cliiefly i!;tere(tc^d his i"ubje£ls, we
cannot help thinking him mii'aken, as lie certainly is, when
he fays that the lajl words of that fovereign were recorded by

the prophet Samuel! It was t\\& public charafter ol David,

his zeal for the law, and his leadinefs to execute the divine

decrees againft the idolatrous nations around him, that enti-

tled him tp be called " the ma.n after God's own heart," and

obtained to him the reverence and refpe6t of his o\Vn fub-

jefts ; and the mail curfory reader of the Bible knows that

the prophet Samuel, fo far fioin having recorded the lajl

words ot David, had been dead fome time before David fuc-

ceeded to t!ie kingdom.

That Dr. Buchanan fhould hav€ fallen into fuch millakes

1 as
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as thcfe is furely fLirprifing; but it is not mo'-e furprinng

than that he fhould h .ve made iuch aJTercions, as thofe in

ib.e tollowing extraft :

—

" Among our political blefllngs we mail note, finl, the in-

creafe of our power as a nation. This vv;ts an allowed fubjeifl

ot" than!<fulnefs to David himfelf; the efliiblijh-nerit of bis throat,

and ki'igdom. It is certainly true, that almolt every year of the

prefent reign hath added fomething to the Itrength and ftahility

of our doininion. It hath, during the fame period, been greatlf

increafcd in extext. Since the sera when the prefent monarch

afccnded the throne, the domains of Britain have been nearly

doubled in magnitude." P. 52.

That, tlvrough the vigrorous and wife meafLires of two or

three illuftrious ftate'^men, and the uniivalled fuccclTcs of

our naval lieroes, the power of Great BriMiii has been in-

creafed within the lait twenty years, is undoubtedly true;

but, is it true, that everv veir ot the Anieiicau war added

fonjething to the firenJth and liability of our dominion ?

that the extent of that dominion was increafed by the lo's of

thirteen American provinces? or that the conqnefls whicli

we have made in the Eaft, during the iaft fifty years, are

equal in extent to Great Britant and Ireland^ xviih ail their

dependencies, bejore thit perlid, hi every region of the globe ?
Dr. liuchanan has b.'en To long in the Ealt, th-st he feeins to

have lorgottcn the exiilence ot a weftern continent. His

relidence in India appe.irs indeed to have produced very

Itranoe effects on his mind.
.1 *

** On my return lately from India, afrer an abfence fince 1796,
1 rrnvelled," fays he, "through a great pare of the kingdom,
and perceived a change of circumilances, fince I left the couutr)',

wlikrh 1 could not contemplate without admiration. The efFech

of this general improvement were manirl'll: in the following par-

tictiiars: firfl, in an unafi'eviled i^orAi/rv to the fovcreign ; 2dl3'-,

it) an unity of fentiment (which feemed indeed aJmoft univerfalj,

as to the DUTv of the country in the arduoLi^ contell: in which
fhe is engaged; and, 5dly, in an increaJ'ed fenfe of the importance

of RELIGION, and in a more ferious attention to its duties.

•' No wonder, I faid to myfelf, that thih people are fo eafily

governc<l, amidil fluctuating adminiflrations. They are governed

by thttrjehjci. They are governed K^y the afccndaut good fenfe

of the nation, and by the knowledge; which they polTefs of what
is paffiiig in tlie world : and chiefly bj- the knowledge they pof-

fefj of the value of the ChrilUan religion, and of its concomitant

bleffings. It is evident, that no ftatrfman can acquire the efteem

afid coiilidcnce of fuch. 4 people^ who j,-ciTciIes not at leail fome

fair
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fair claim to truth, integrity, and religion, as well as to good
fenfe and talents." P. 66.

" Nothing, we think, but Dr. Buchanan's longabfence from
liis native country, and his comparative little intercourfe

with EuropcanSj in the various ranks of fociety, can account
for his having expreffed hinifclf in tliis manner. That
avowed infidelity in religion, and difafFeftion to government,
were more prevalent among the lr)wer orders of the people,

about the period at which he left Great Britain, than they

are now, is, we think, unqueflionable ; but we doubt whe-
ther he has attributed the reformation which he has difco-

vered in thefe refpefts to its real caufe. The wifdom and
vigour of the Pitt and Grenville adminiflration rendered it

iinfafe publicly to avow (Jifaffeflion after the attempt that was
niade on the life of the king ; and all mankind, except a

few defperate philofophijis, being convinced, by tlie enormities

of the French revolution, of the importance of religion to

the prefervation of private property, as well as of the public

peace, the rich and the great made it the immediate interejl

of the multitude to abandon the principles which they had
imbibed from Paine, and other writers of the fame fchool

;

and to affume, once more, at leaft the appearance of religion.

That the real doftrines and duties of Chriftianity, however
are, at prefcnt, as little underftood and as little valued by the

multitude at large, as they were when Dr. Buchanan firft

quitted his country for India, may be inferred, we think,

Irom the fa8s, that conventicles, where cnthufiafHc doflrines

are preached, are often more crowded than the parifli churches;

that fchifm is, by fomeof the moflpopular preachers, not barely

CTctenuatcd, but encouraged, although it is reprcfented by our
Saviour, St. John, ch. xvii. verfes 1 1, 20, 2\^ as one of the

fources of infidelity ; and that focieties, confifting of mem-
bers of the moft. heterogeneous principles, are made to fuper-

fede the Church of Chrift in the difchar^je of fome of thofe

duties, tor which it was built by the divine fdunder !

This author muft furely have lliut his ears to the debates

in parliam.ent, and indeed to the converfations which have
long been held in almoll every company, or he could not

have fuppofed that there is a unity of fentiment almoft uni-

verfal, as to the duty of the country in the arduous conteft

in which flie is engaged. Have thole patriots, who are

continually declaiming againft our orders in council, and
againft the mode of carrying on the war in the Peninfula;

or thofe political economifts, who have fo lately appeared

willing to hazard a national .bankruptcy, for the purpofe of

overturning the prelent adminiftration, the fame fentiments

witk
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'A'iih their opponents, a«i fo the duty of the country? We
beo- leave likewife to aflc Dr. Buchanan, whether it indicates

either good fenfe or {rood principles, in the fame men, tti co-

oprrate with three different adminiftrations, r.li adding on
different principles ? It it do, he might well praife the Eng.
lifh people for their good fenfe; though we kno^v not vvh)%-

even in that cafe, he fliould fay that they govern themjelvei I

The conclufion of the fcrmon is excellent; bat we knoxV

not how to reconcile what he there fays of the almoft totri

abolition of God's worfhip in many families, with what he

hasalTerted in the above quotation, ot " an increafed fenfe of

the importance of religion, and a more ferious attention to

its <^aities
!"

The laft of the jubilee fcrmons is preached from Rev. xijc.

V. 9 ; or, to fpeak more correctly, from a variety of texts

compared together. In difcourfmg trom thofe texts, Dr. B.

firft ^'confiders the Lamb b.ere fpoken of; and then inquires

who thofe are, that (hall be called to the marriage fupper of

the Lamb." This is a more valuable fermon than either of

the former. Dr. Buchanan, in treating of juftificationt

writes more correclly of the feparate provinces oifaith and
works, than is generally done by divines of the fame fchool

with himfelf ; but fomctimes even his language is not fo

corrcft as we could have wilhed, in times like the prefent,

wlien men are fo apt to run irom one extreme to another.

It is not true that mankind are jufiified hy faith In the blood.

of flie Redeemer, if the prepoiition hy be meant to indicate

that faith is the caiije of their juhificaiion ; and yet Dv. B.'*

language is, in one place, fuch as may lead a Carelefs reader

to imagine that this is lus opinion. We are however con-

^'^nced that he thinks, as we do, that the caiife o\. man's jiuli-

fic'tion is to be found in the mercy of God, and the blood
oi the Redeemer; that faith, or truff, in the merits of that,

blood, is the mean by which we apply it to ourielvcs ; or, it

the phrafe be liked better, the condition op which it is ex*
tended to individuals ; and that good works, fpringing fromi

th.is faith, are required, not as being meritorious in the fight

ot God, but as neceffary to render the juitified " meet, to

be partakers of the inheritance of the faints in lig^ht." Qxx
the queiiion refpecting the necefTity of good works, he writei

indeed with great accuracy ; but he gives room to doubt
whether he holds the univerfality ol redemption, which ii

unqueiliofiably the doftrine of our Church, and, as it appears

to us, of the Holy Scriptures. " Thefc are the words,"
fays Dr. B., "that fhall be adoreffed to the redeemed at the
great day, ' Inherit the kingdom prepared for you;'" as if

Q q fnaj
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finalfahalion and! redempiion we^e of the fame extent ! Thii,
*iowever, is not the dod;rine of fcripture; for, according to
St. Matthew, thefe are the words which fhall be addrefled,
f!oi to a// the redeemed, but to thofe on the right hand of the
Judge

; though it is certain that thofe on the left hand were
redeemed as well as they, or they could not be there to re-
ceive any doom. " As in Adam all die, even fo in Chrifl,
(and in Chrifi only} fhall all be made alive," or redeemed from
that death, which they had incurred by the breach of the firft

covenant of life; but whether they fhall be made alive to

happinefs or to miferv, ^vill depend on their having, through
divine aid, fulfilled the conditions of the gofpel Covenant

;

or by their own perverfenefs, done defpite to the fpirit of
grace, and thereby incurred greater damnation.
E Should any of our readers find it difEcult to conceive how
a man can be redeemed by the precious blood of the Son of
God, and yet not reap the benefits of that redetnption, we
requeft him to attend to all the circumflances of the follow-

ing narrative. In the reign of either our firfl or fecond

George, we have forgotten which, the monarch was induced
to redeem from flavery all the Britilh captives then in Al-

giers. They were accordingly all collefted, and the flipii-

lated ranfom paid for every one of them ; but when they

were ready to embark in the fhip deftined to tnmfport them
to England, one of them flole away from his companions,

and returned into the interior of the country, thus preferring

the flaverv of Algiers to the freedom of England I Yet
this man was as certainly redeemed as his fellows, though he

thofe not to reap the benefits of that redemption.
- In this feimon Dr. Buchanan's language occafionally ex-

prefTes what we are perfuaded he meant not to exprefs. Of
this we have already given one initmcc ; and we {hall now
give two others, with the hope that they may be corretlcd

in any future edition of the volume. Speaking ot pious

Chriffians of different perfuafions, he fiys,

"On the hallowed day they repair, with gladriefs of heart, to

their' refpediHje places of nxiorjhipy and mingle with ^ffemblies,

which meet with .nuch more delight for praife and prayer, than

other affembiies, for worldly mirth. In -ntaitj things the Churches

ef Chrijt d.\Ktt from each other, but they all agree in the worftiip

of God and the Lamb." P. 144.^

The fe61s of Quakers and Unitarians call themfelves each

a Church of Chrifl:, and it is impothble to fuppole that they

are all infincere in their refpe^hve profefTions. Many Qr.a-

jcers-indeed are pious and devout worlhippers of God ac-

' 'jv .
- cording
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cording to their own principles, and fd, We believe, was Dr.

Prieftley, according to his ; but it is not eafy to conceive

what kind of worlhip a confident Quaker could pay. to the

Lamb : and we have Dr. PricfUev's own authority tor believ-

ing that he condemned all fuch worfhip as idolatrous and

finful. We do not fuppofe, indeed, that Dr. B. confiders the

fe61s oi" Unitarians i:nd Quakers, as what he calls Chuiches

of Chrift ; but, in the prefent era of latiiudinarianifm, the

loofenefs of his language may lead many to conclude, that

he looks upon it as a matter of very little moment whether

a man be an Epifcopallan, Prejhyter'ian, Independent^ BaptiJ},

or a member of any fe6l whatever, which profedes to believe

that Jeius Chrift is the Son of God, and the Saviour of

thofe who believe ! We are perfuaded that this is not really

the author's opinion ; but, as it is an opinion very prevalent,

and, at the fame time, produdlive of the moft pernicious con-

fcquences, we fhuuld be forry to find it have the fan6lion of

his name.

The other inaccuracy to which we have alluded is of lefs

importance. Alter quoting a pafTage from Bilhop Porteus's

le(^lures, Dr. B. adds, " 1 his was the dodf rine maintained

by tb:;t eminent preacher and prelate, who is now himfelf,

we trufl, a worfliipper ot the Lamb !" W^as not the bifliop

a worfhipper ot the Lamb betore his departure from this

world ? Dr. B., without doubt, believes tliat he was ; but

thofe who are inclined to laugh at every thing feiious, may
contend that the late Bifhop of London is here reprefente4

as not having agreed with the Churches of Chrift, in the

worfhip of the Lamb, till after his death

!

By much the moft interelting fermon in this volume is

the laft. " The Star in the Eatl," as the author entitles it,

is indeed a very interefling, and, in many refpecls, a valuable

difcourfe ; but it is certainly not faultlefs, , The text, as the

reader muff have anticipated, is St. Mat. ii. f? ; from which,

after a fuitjble introdufclion. Dr. Buchanan lays before his

audience and readers, " J ft. Evidences exilfingin the Eaflof
the general truth ot the Chriffian religion ; and, 2dly, Evi-
dences of the divine power ©f that religion." Before we
enter on thefe, however, we muff make our remarks on the

introduftion, which, though it confifls of fome excellent

obfcrvations on the nature of that evidence, of the bnth of

our Saviour, which, by means of a ftar, was communicated
to the wife men of the Eaft, exhibits, at the fame time, one
inflance of the inaccuracy of Dr. Buchanan's language, of
which the fcoflTers of the age may certainly take advaiiiage.

After obferving that " the maniteftdtioa of the Deity in the

Qq2 flelh
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flefh was diftinguifhed by the nuuiilry of angels, by tjie mi-

nidry of men, and by tlie niiuiitiy of nature her(cJj\'' and

lowing hotv this nianileUatiun was diltuiguiihed by angels

and iven, the preacher adds,

•' Thirdly, It was done hy the miiiiflry of nature. Nature

heifelf was commanded to bear witncfs to the prefencc of the

God of nature. A (lar, a divine light, pointed out fignificantly

from heaven the fpot upon earth where the Saviour \vas born."

P. 174.

Does Dr. Bnchanan indeed think that it \\'i% a natural flai:

—eitlier a //Vr)/^/ primary or fecondarv, or a fixed Jlar-r-ihAi

conducted the wile men from the Eail, di [appeared when
fhey reached Judea, reappeared ^^dlen they departed from

Jerufalem for Bethlehem, and at laff ilood over tiie place

where the young child was ? This was impo{rd)le : the

dillance of the nearell planet from the earth is too great, by
thoufands of miles, to dillinguifh from each other the places

of the fame country by Handing over one of them. What
is called a ilar muft have been fome luminous meteor, formed

for the purpole in the regions of our atmofphcre, and con-

du6led by the immediate interpofition o\ divine power;
iind, if io, it uas-not a natural but nvraculoui manifeflation

of the incarnation of the Son of God ; and indeed to expe£l

a natural manifeilatiyn or any thing fo completely fuperna-

iural, would be in the highelL degree abfurd.

*' T\\t general trrith oi the Chriftian religion," fays Dr. B.,

*^ is iUurtrated by certain evidences in the Eaft. Of thefe we
{h:ill mention the following:— 1. Ancient writings of India,

containing particulars of the hiftory of Chrift. 2. Certain doc-

trines of the Eaft, fh,:d(nving forth the peculiar dotlrina of

Chriftianity, and manifcftly derived from a common origin.

3. The flatc of the Jti-vs in the Eaft, confirming the truth of

ancient prophecy. 4. The ftate of the Syrian CJniJlinns in the

Kaft, fabfilting for n*;iny ages, a fcparatc and dillinct people, in

the midft of the heathen world."

. Our limits will not admit of even the mod concifeabridg.

ft^cat of the aulhoi's ohfcrvations on tlielis- dijFerent topics
;

but v,e cannot u-ithbold trom our readers t-lie pleafur^ of }-'t?-

ruling what he fays of the evidence iurniihed by Hindoo liif-

tory,.fov, the truth of our holy religion.

*•' riJndfto hiftorv illiiftrates the hlji'.rj of the Gofpel. Thci*e

have lately been difcovereJ in India certain Sanfcrit writings,

containi-ng teviiriionies of Chrift They relate to a prince who
rjiigned afeoat th« period of the Chriftian era : and whofe hiftory,

though
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though mixed with fable, contains particulars wliich corrcfpond,

in a furpriflng manner, with the adrcnt, birth, miracles, deai;h,

and refurrcciion of our Saviour. Even I'lipporing them to have

been derived from the evangjlical hilloiy, or fpnrious gofpcK, it

is remarkable that they fliould have been recorded in tiw faercd

language of the Brahmins, and incorporated with their mytho-

logy. The event mentioned in the text is exactly recorded,

namely, that certain holy men, direified by a liar, journeyed

towards the Welt, where they behc-Id the incarnation of the

Deity." P. 1 81.

Mr. Willord, we are informed, has trjnflatcd thcle im-

portant records, having depofited the originals in the ar-

chives of the Afiatic Society, and has compiled horn tlicni

a work, entitled "Thelliilory ot the Intioductionot the

Chriftlan Religion ii!t<) India, its l^rogie.'s and l>eeline."'

Thongh Mr. Wiltord has fonietinies, we know, been iin-

pofcd on by the Pundits, ret peeling ilu- antiquity ol San lent

manufcripts, this nuilf be a very important work ; and, i:,<

foon as it comes to our hands, we Ihall have great plcalure in

laying an account of it betore our readeis.

This autlior next fhows that the doctrines of a trinlts in

unity, the incarnation ot the Iccond perlon in that tritvity,

(tfonenient for (in by the Ihedding of blood, and the influence

of the Spirit of God on the minds of men, are dotti ijies

which, at this day, prevail over all the Eaft, in the midfl of

idolatry and moral corruption. "They are," he fays, '* the

iirong charatlers of God's primary revelation to man, which
neither the. power ol man, nor time it'cli, hath been able to

ilefiroy ; but which have endured, from age to age, like the

works of nature, the moon and ftars which God haili rreatVd

uiccrrupttble,'^

For this limile there was no occafiou ; and it is a very

imj)roper one, iincc every Chrillian knows that G')d hath

tiot created the moon and the flars incorriiptibU ; while tiic

mi^li; eminent allronomers, and not of the Piencli {cho(d, ha\ c

difcovered fymptoms ot their decay *.

The autlior lias given elfewhere a luller account of the

Syrian CbriJIians, than he could give witiiin the compafs of
i (ingle fermon ; and to our review of that account we refer

our readers t We cannot, liowevcr, forbear to extrafc the

tollowing palfage, <is it feems a complete conlutation of ccr-

* We refer our author for a proof of this to his tountrvmsn,
(he late Proieifor Robifon's (of Kdinbingli) volujnc or. the EL:
merits of l\'hchanicnl Phtlofophy

.

i bee fjrit.Crit. vol. xxvii.p* zzj,

^ q i tain
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tain latitudinarian notions, which we fhall immediately Tub-
join to it, that our readers may judge for themfelves of the
pr'~ip-.icty oi ("ending miffionaries to India from all the fefts

of Cb.riiMaps who call themfelves Protellants.
I

(( Another monument of the Chriftian religion in the Eaft, is

the ftate of the Syrian Chrijiians, J'libfifting, for many ages, afepa-
rate and diftinft people, in the midll of the corruption and ido-

latry of the heathen world. They exift in the very midll of
India, like the bufh of Mofes, burning, and not confumed, fur,

rounded by the enemies of their faith, and fubjeft to thejr power,
and yet not deltroyed. There tliey exill, having the pure word
of God in their hands, and fpeaicing in their churches that fame
]an9:uage which our Saviour himfelf fj.okc in the ftreets cf Jeru-

falem.
" The probable deiign of the Divine Providence, in preferving

this people, appears to be this— that they (hould be njced of the

Church in Afia ; that they fiiould be a fpecial inlhument for the

converfion of the furrounding heathen, when God's appointed

time is come ; a people prepared for his fervice, as fellow-labourers

with us ; a people, in fhort, in the midll of Afia, to whom we can

point, as .'in irrefragable evidence of the truth and antiquity of the

Chriftian faith." P. J 92.

In a note on this paffage Dr. Buchanan informs us, that

" epifcopacy has prevailed in every Chriftian region of the

Eaft from the firft ages ;" and when we refleft how tenacious

th.e people of the Eaft have always been of ancient cuftoms,

we \\u\y fafely inler that the Syrian Chrijiians are ftrongly

attached to their form of church government, and would
not eafilv be induced to unite in one communion with thofe

by whom it is condemned. The proteftant diffentcrs from

the elfablifhed church of this country are, on the other

hand, all hoflile to epifcopacy in the Church of Chriff,

while many of them avow their diflike of monarchy in

the ftate—the only form of civil politv which the Afia-

tics in general have e\ cr known. But if this be fo, and

if the Syrian Chriiiians have been preferved to be " a

feed of the Church in Afia, a fpecial inftrument for the

converfion of the furrounding nations, and fellow-labourers

with us" in this gre^t work, how can Dr. Burhanan fay,

*' We ought not to regret that the work is carried on by
Cliriilians of different denominations; for, if they teach the

rehVion of the Bible, their labours will be blelfed." The
Syiian ChriUians, if they be fiich as he reprefents thelfn,

will readily admit, that if the BritiOi niifhonaries teach the

tt\W\ou of the Bible, their labours will be bleffed: but thev

5 ma/
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may add, and add with truth, that thofe miflionanes do 7ioi

teach the religion of the Bible, becauTe they encourage

fchifms in the Church, which, according to the religion of

the Bible, ought to be in the rtri£le'n: fenfe united. They..

mav Hkewife afk by what authority thofe miflionaries take-

upon therafelves to acl as the ambafia'lors of Chrift; for

tiie religion of the Bible, as it has been underllood and prac-

tifed in everv Chriftian region of the Eafl, from the firft

ages, gives this authority to no man but through the medium,

of that order of cleigy, which the midionariis reje6l alto-

gether. In vain m^y they appeal, .is Dr. B. docs, to the

5Sth verfe of the 9th chapter of St. Mark's Gofpel ; for fuch

of the Syrian Chriftians as are men of found fenfe will re-

ply, that the appeal ought to have been made to the 58th,

S9th, and 40th verfes, taken together, becaufe they all relate

to the fame queRion ; and that when they fhall fee the mif-

fionaries work a vuradc in the name ot Ciirift—the tefl

there laid down for diUinguiihing fuch as are for him, frotn

thofe who are againff him—they will admit the claim of fuch

miffionaries t© the character wliich they ha\'e affumed.

We do not here mean to enter into the hackneyed quef-

tions coneerning the apoftolical inftitution of this or that

form of church government, or the authority of blfhops or

prclbvters, -or evf'u the multitude, to fend labourers into

Chrift's vineyard. Our opinions on thefe topics are well

known ; and though we have ohen feen iliem controverted

by thofe who court popularity, we have yet found no reafon

to relinquilh them as erroneous ; but a]l that we contend for

at prefent is, that if epifcopacy in the church be lawful^

which Dr. Buchanan by his pra£fice feems tD admit, it muft

be a matter ot deep regret tisat n!iirio,'ifc.nes hsjille to epifco-

pacy fhould be employed to convert the nations of the Eaft.

In vain does this author, in the name ot thofe mifli-onaries^

fay,

.
" We have no ccntcntlons in India, like thofe in Britain, be-

tween Prote^ants of diiFcrcnt names. There they are all friends.

The llrife there is between light and darknefi), between the true

God and an idol. So liberal is the ChriiHnn in Afia (while he

looks over the map of the world, and can fcarcely find where the

iilc of Britain lies), that he confiders even the term Protrjfavt as

being, in a certain degree, exclufive or fedariaii *. Tht religion

sf the Bihle, ox the religion of Chriji, is the name by which He

* That this cannot be faid of the Syrian Chriftians,. fee the

article already referred to in our 27th volume,

Q q 4 would
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would defcribe his creed. For when the idolater once abjures his

own caft for the Gofpel, he confiders the differences of Proteftants

(if he ever heard of them), as being very infignificant. Indeed
he cannot well underfland them. In the great revolution that

takes place in his mind (if his converfion be real), he cannot con-
template thefe minute objeds." P. 202.

Are then the differences between thofe who believe that

Chrift is " very God of very God," and fuch as contend

that he was a mere man, the fon of Jofeph as well as Mary ;

between thofe v/ho believe that " his foul was made an of-

fering For fin," and fuch as contend that he died only to bear

teftimony to the truth of liis doftrine; between thofe who
believe that be died for the fins of the whole world, and fuch

as contend that he died only for a chofcii few, are thefe dif-

ferences fo very infignificant that a converted Hindoo can-

not well underhand them ? Nay, is it a matter of fo little

import<ince that fuch a convert cannot contemplate it, whe-
tlier the facraments of Chiill's inllitiitlon, which appear

fi'om Holy Scripture to be generally ncceffiry to (alvati(;n,

be adminiiftered by thofe \vi;0 derive riutliority for fuch ad"

minifirations from Chrift himfcH", or from a congref^ation of

m'^re believers ? Is it a matter ot indifference, whether the.

glad tidings of the Gofpel be fiiO carried to lieathen nations

by thofe who, on every important article of faith and prac-

tice, " all fpeak the fame thing, and h ving no divifions

among themfelves, are all perfeftly joined together in the

fame Taith, and in the fame judgment ;" or by thofe who, on
almoft every article of faith, f{)eak different things, and re-

prefcnt the Gofpel as a farrago of contradictions, and there-,

fore unworthy of the acceptation of thofe to wboiir it is

preached. Jis'

Our heterogeneous mifTionaries may indeed, in India, iivt*

t'>gether as friends, for fear of the heathen powers by whom
they are fiirrounded, and carelully avoid all difcuffions which'

might endanger the public peace, and with it their own in'-'

dividual lives ; but in that cafe they mufi: conceal from

the natives every topic about which they differ among
themfelves ; and thus, if they be fincere in their refpetiiv^

opinions, tliey muff be aware that they are •' handling th&

word of God deceitfully." ---^

W-e cuniiot therefore adopt Dr. Buchanans notions tef'

fpeCliiig the mode in which Chvilfianity fnould be propHgatqd-'

.in the Eafl, or indeed anywhere elfe. He feenris cv(^j3 to-,

tbiJik that the nations of Afia might b-j coirv'^rtcd'to the icli-'

p^ibn of Cini-ll, mett-lv. by iranllating Jhc Bible into their

\y^ti\ii laligiiagt'sV'ahd circts Kiting -tjTofe t-rahnHti<f>nfl amor^^'
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fuch of the natives as can read. That much lefs mifchief

would be produced by fuch an attempt at converfion, than

by the preaching of mifTionaries, who have different views

of almoft every dodlirine and duty of ChvilHanity, we are

thoroughly perfuaded ; but our blefled Lord has declared

that mankind can be admitted into his kingdom only by bap-

tifnj ; and it is not conceivable how any man can a.lmin,illev

his baptifm, to whom he has not given authority to do fo.

^Were indeed the mere Jiudfwg of the Bible fiifficient not

only to convert idolatrous nations tiom their errors, but alfo

to make them " members ot Chiift, children ot God, and
inheritors of the kingdom of Heaven ;" why were the apof-

ties commanded to " g> into all the world, and preach the

Gofpel to every creature," when they could have written

the Gofpel in ail the languages of the earth, and thus con-

verted the nations by writing, without incurring tiiofe dan-

gers to which, by their travelling and preaching, thty were
daily expofed ? So li'.tle, however, were thefe modes of con-
veifion, by mere books or unautiiorized preachers, thought

o) in the days ot infpiration, that St. i'aid afked the Romans,
" How (hall they believe in him, of whom they have not

heard? and how Ihall they hear without a preacher? and
how fliall they preach, except they h^JentF'

There are fomc other tlnugs in this difcourfe, of which wc
cannot approve, particularly a quotation from one of Dr.
Paley's fermons, in which, though we are peri'uaded that he
had no fuch intention. Dr. B. makes that learned and acute
author give countenance to the methodiftical doftrine pjF

converfton—the very doftrine which it is the chief obje£^

of the fermon to oppofe ! Still we confider "the Star in

the Eall" as a Vcduable and interelling difcourfe; and if it

would roufe the Chinch of England, and the Eafl India
Company, to take the work ot ctniveiting the Hiiidoos out
of the hands of feH-commifTioiied apoOJes, by organizing an
epi/copal church, or churches, ni our Ahatic dominions, iij

coran)union not only with the mother-church at borne, but
alfo with the chuich ot tlie Syrian Chriftians, it would be
produfclive ot greater good, than any other utrinfpircd fermon
that H'e have ever read. It might, perhiips, be proper, be-
fore tt)is (hoiiKl be attempted, to fend over fotne divine, in

whofe knowlelge and principles the fulleft confidence could
be placed, to vifilthe churches oi the S\rian Chrijiiivis ; for

though no man means better than Dr. Buchanan appcdis to
do, he feems to be one of thofe good and amiable men,
v/liofc warm imai^inations, prefenting every thing, whetlier

f^ood Of li.ad, in the lUoiigetl colours, are very apt to miflead

ihe»f:j>'4gn)ciu.

i 1 Art.
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Art. V. Geological Travels. By J. A. De Luc, F.R.S.
In three Volumes. Vol. II. and III. Travels in England.

Tranjlated from the French Manufcripi. 8vo. 11. 163.

Rivingtons. 1811.

n^'O do juHice to the venerable author of the volumes before

us, as well as to his work, we muft refer our readers to

many of the former voimnes of our Review, but very parti-

cularly to vol. XXXV. p. 497, and vol. xxxvii, p. 43. In

which places notice is taken, firft of" a Treatife on Geology,
*' determining fundamental points in that fcience, and contain-

ing an examination of fome modern geological fyftems, pai>

ticularly of the Huttonian Theory of the Earth," and fe-

condly, of the firff volum.e of the learned author's geolo-

gical Travels, which are now completed. The rcfearches,

difcoveries, and facts, communicated to the public in the firft-

volume, related to the phenomena in the north of Europe, tb.e

coafts of the Baltic and North Sea ; theobfervations contained

in the prefent book.*, are confined to our own country, and
principally to the counties of Berks, Hants, Wilts, Dorfet,

Somerlet, Devon, and Cornwall.

The principal objeil of Mr. De Luc's laborious refcarches^-

xvill be found in our review of his Elementary Treatife^;

before referred to, vol.xxxv. 497, which treatife ought to be

confidcred as an indifpenfable accompaniment to his Travels.

.They flioulcial! be read together, efpecially as in the treatife

more particularly, further references will be found to the

other works of the venerable author, whofe fyflem has er>^

jjaged liis atiention lor fo many ycai s. It has indeed employ-^-

ed fo much o\ his valuable life, that the whole accumulation-

'of facts muft be fought for generally in his writings; his latter

publications being confined, in a great meafure, rather to the-

application of tfiofe fa6ts to particular theories of the earth,

^iiore efpecially the Huttonian. This Mr. De Luc felefted,

'^^'ihe theory, of all others, moff calculated to bring into no-:.'

lice and obfcrvation the leading principles, and general phe-.

Bomena oJ g-eologv. In his own words, i

- ' ' -'' ' !*- A*

f: *,' Sirce, among the theories which I do riot admit, that of
'T)t. HuttoM. defended by Mr. Plajfajr^ has ;ippearcd to mc the

moif methodical, and at the fame time, that which in its-expoi

/uiort, embrsces the greateft number of the true charafters of

out contvunis, 1 have taken it principally as my object in thef^

iuitical difcuiuons." Vol. I. p. 2. .

Mr. De Luc's leading idea is, that our prefent continents

are comparatively of fmall antiquity; a circumflance tend-

ing
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ing greatly to corroborate the events recorded in Scripture,

and in which he has always had the fuppott of r.wu of the

moft eminent foreign naturalills, geoloirilts, and minera-
loirifls, M. M. de SaulTure and Doloniieu. Dr. H'jtton's

theory afligns to the prefent globe, and general flate v>f the

earth, an antiqnity quite unfathomable ; for he conceives that

the principal irregularities are owing to the continued a6^ion

of exiting cau'es; that every thing has been in a ftaie of

depredation and degradation for a time beyond calculation
;

and that as our prefent continents decay and wear down, new
ones are forming at the bottom ot the fca, to be raifed by
fcme future cataftrophe. 1 he catallrophe to wliicii fuch ele-

vations would be adigned by the Huttonians, namely, the ex-
panfive force of heat and rarified gafes, Mr. De Luc has

ably {hown, both in his Treatife and Travels, to be wholly
inadequate to produce fuch effeBs; and that inflead of fuch
extraordinary elevations, partial lubfidences muff, in the

nature of things, have been the principal caufe of the prefent

confufed {fate of the globe. But in regard mor° immedi-
ately to the itrange hypothefis ot Dr. Hutton, and his com-
mentator Mr. Play fair, that the valleys and excavations of
the globe are owing to the aftion of running waters, and
that Inch a deftruftion and detritus has been continually

going on, the learned traveller adduces fadls fo diametri-

cally oppofed to fuch a fancy, that it feems fcarcely p(}r-

fible that the theory attacked, can any where maintain its

ground, or be lupported againft fo powerful an oppo-
nent. In either theory, we may conceive the whole td

depend on the vifible effefts ot running waters ; for un-
doubtedly, in the Huttonian fyftem, we mufl expefl to find

every where vifible proofs of that grand procefs by which
the valleys, are fuppo.'ed to be Hill in a flate of gradual

excavation and depredation, and their materials carried for-

ward to the bottom of the ocean. But if we only take

the pait;s to follow Mr. De Luc in his curious refearches,

and dilplay of fa6ts, we mu/i inevitably be brought to the

acknowledgment, that io tar from any fuch effects being

manifetted by the vifible Hate of things, every thing con-
fpires to prove the limited efifffts ot running water?, and
that in tatt they cannot have been in aclion beyond a certain

number of yeais. Our own conviction of this import-
ant faft is fo ftrong, upon reading the volumes before us,

that we cannot helitate to declare, that however eminent
the name of ProtelTor Play fair may be on other accounts;

as a geologift he appears in a very low rank ; his ohfer-

vations tsnding to ihov;, that either he never exiamined thd

phaenomena
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phaenoiTiena he argues upon, or if he did fee them, that he

certainly did nor. comprehend their nature or hiitory. We
would venture alio to fay, that a careful perulal ot the vo-

lumes now before us, would make the fame iinpreflion upon

every mind capable ot difcriniinating, and ot fully appre-

ciating the merits and tendency of the evidence adduced.

It is extremely gratifying in peruhng thefe Travels, to fea

in how high eftimation philofophicat purfuits are held by

the gentry of our native country. It was of importance to

Mr. De Luc, not only to aicertain for himfelf the facEls that

he wifhed toeftablifh, but to ha\ e the teflimony of other com-
petent cye-witneffes to the truth of the ftatemgnts he Hiould

bring forward ; and in this particular his fuccefs feems

to have been complete. '^I'hc name ot Mr. Dc Luc, backed

by fuch letters of introduction as few perfons but himfelf

could have procured, appears to have opened to hira every

door, that fuch a philofopher could wilh to enter; and to

have fecured not only the hofpitable attentions of per-

fons of the higheft refpeftability, but the aid of their

t-alents and local knowledge, to determine the precife na-

ture of the phaenomena felefted tor obfcrvaiion. We almofl

wifh it were confiltent with the nature of our publication,

to record at length the names of the very rerpe6fabie and

eminent perfons who were afii Hants to Mr. De Luc in thete

very curious and intereO.ing refearches. One co-operator it

is impoflTible not to mention, we mean the tranflator of thefe

volumes, Mrs. M, A. Burges, of Jjhfield, Devorijhire, a

lady of no Juperficial endowments, but in all appearance a

philofopher of the firft rank.

•* 1 did not flop at Axmivjiery" (fays the learned and vene-

rable author, in his third volunie,) *' but proceeded immediately

to }lQniton, I had again enreied De-uonjhire by this road, bei

caufe I was firfl going to AJhfuldy a houfe on the fouthern flop^

of the Blaskdcwn Hills, a little more than a mile beyond Ho:

nitany to which I had been invjted by Mrs. M. A. Surges, with

whom a particular object had brought nie into correfpondencci

though I was not yet pcrfonally acquainted with Ikt ; and /"rr

riui//j to promote my I'ieius, has Jince induced her to undertake the

TratiJlatio7t of my Tra'veh, When I made her this firft vifir, fhe

had rcGded twenty years in De^onjhire, and was well acquainted

with many parts of it, efpecially on the coaft, I found her

living in a very pleafant neigi-.bourhood, in wliich I have fince

fpent much time, in a manpet no lefs. agreeable to m6, than qoii'

ducive to my purpofes. . Mfs; BurgtSy and her very wortliy

friend, Mrs. A, EUioit, who has long been fettled htr.c-, beiug

i^itimatcly, tonnecttd with the faijiily of General Simcoc, of

Woiff,rd
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Wolford Lodge, which is at the top of a combe in thefe hiJIs, ^nd
having had an opportanity of purchafing fields adjoining to eacti

other in the fame combe, have built their two houfes, very plea-

fantlv fituat^d ; Eglamh is the name of Mrs. A. El/ictt's houfe,

as Jjhjj'lJ is of Mrs. Burges's. Thefe hills themfelves, which
in my firft joimiey I had not ftopped to examine, formed, in the

prefent, one of my particular objefts. I had mentioned my wilh

to obferve them, in a letter to Mrs. Surges, who having fpoken

of it to General Slmcoc, he was fo good as to ofvfr me his affift-

ance in a moft friendly manner. I fhall never forget that excel-

lent man, whofe charafler endeared him to me, even more than

the fervices for which I was then indebted to him ; and it occa-

fioned me the moft lively regret, that the friendfhip which I

then formed with him, and have fince' continued with his efti-

mable family, was fo foon interrupted by his death ; but he ftill

lives in the memory and regard of all who had the advantage of

being intimately acquainted with him.''

We have made this extraft for feveral purpofes, fijfl

certainly to render our readers acquainted with the elegant

tranilator ol thefe Travels, who has undoiihtedly accom-.

jjh'fhed her tafk in a moll able and fatisfadtory manner;
leaving nothing obfcure, and preferving all the animation

and fpirit ot the original; fecondly, to Ihow the nature and
charafter of the connections and acquaintance formed by Mr.
De Luc on this interefting jotuney, and thirdly, to pre-

ferve and tranfmic his elegant and teeling eiilogium on his

departed friend, Gener.iJ Smicoe. In his foreign totir, the

fiibjeft ot the firft volume, Mr. De Luc appears to have re-

ceived fimilar attentions^ from perfons ot the higheA import-

ance, both in rank and learning, and we would hope, that

in ihofc who weie not before interefted in the purfuits of
philofophy, particularly geology, he will have excited a

difpofition towards fuch Indies, that may prove of confe-

^uence to the world in generid ; tor there are no furer means
oF efieftually cheching the filfe aflumptions of prefump-,.

tuous ignorance, or groundiefs pretenhons of infirlelity,

than by the promotion and extenfion ot real Icience, and a

jufl apprchenfion and knowledge of tcK^s. Air. De Luc, in

his fegond volume, p. 2^?, gives an account of the par-

ticular enquiries lie had in view in the couile of his Travels,

with xq{t^c^ particularh to the Huttonian theory, and gene-

rally to the real Itate oi the earth, and he reduces them tp

three tollowmg
;

I. Wlifther the land-v/ater» have cut their palFage to the

fea? -s-rV

IT Whether
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II. Whether the waters of the Tea have opened for tliem

felves an en:ranre into the lands?

III. Whether the earthy panicles, carried to the fea by
rivers, quit the coafls, and diffule themfelves over the depths

• of the ocean ?

The negative of all thefe queftions is fo plainly and fa-

tisfa6lorily eflahliflTed, in our eRimation, by the refearches

dnd obfervations recorded in thefe volumes, that the mainte-

nance of a theory in which the contrary points are adeited as

fund '.mental piinciples, feerns to us perfectly abfurd and ri-

diculous ; and though we know that Mr. Profelfor Playfair's

defence and elucidation of Dr. Hutton's fyllem has reached

more editions than one, yet we cannot help attributing it, more
than any thing elfe, to a general confidence in thetalentsot that

learned gentleman. I'his confidence, however, is not warrant-

ed by the fpecimens hehasgiven of his geological knowledge,

on wliich point, therefore, the woild ought to be undeceived;

and we think nothing could be more calculated lo effefh this,

than the publication of Mr. De Luc's Travels now before us.

We are compelled to fpeak thus generally, becaufe it is im-

poflibie to follow the learned author into the details of his

very curious remark;?, however interefting and important

;

fince they are commonly {o related to each other, and em-'

brace fo many objects, that Icarcely any could be felecled

that would eafily be brought within the compafs of fucha re-

view. Some of his conclufions, however, may he here in-

troduced with effe6l ; fuch, for inltance, as the following;

" Thofe who fliall obferve many coafts with an attention

equal to that which I have beftowed on this, and (hall confider

every particular circumftance belonging to them, and to their

connexion with the neighbouring lands, will find it inipoffible

to retain the perfuafion, that 'vallies have been formed by the

aftion of running ^waters, and Jieep coajis by that of the /i'l? ; for

they will perceive, that all the phenomena of coaRs concur in

fupporting the opinion, that the prefent bed of the fea has been

produced by the Jubjidence of a great part of the furface of the

globe, followed by difierent cataftrophes on the bord&rs of the

parts, becoming, at the fame time, the continents ; fo that,

whenever the original bottom of the new fea can be difcovered,

it is feen to be formed of the mafles of the firata, which were

broke off on its edge, and fubfided to the neareft point of the

new bed of the ocean." Vol. II. p. 112.

This is a conclufion, which, we think, regularly deduced

from, and falisfa^lorily fupported by the evidence of the

'; very
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very curious fafts detailed by Mr. De Lut :wefhall mention

another.

** If rivers," fays the judicious author, ** had formed valh'es

bv erofioii, the fame ftratn would always be found on both

fides of the latter ; and this, indeed, is fuppofed by Mr. Playfai'r/

to be adlually the cafe."
'

This rematk is followed by a diHinfl reference to a cafe

I iri. point, namely, the banks ot the Avon, near Brijlol ; but

innumerable other fatis are adtluced, to difprove the fame
bold afTumption, and we can only fay, that to us they are

completely fatista^lory. At p. '2.57, vol. I!, we meet with

another conclufion, regularly deduced Uoxi\ data^ capable of

examination ; we Ihall give it in the author's own words,

only premifing, that in the original it is immediately con-

fronted with the oppohie hypothefis ot Proieflbr Playfair,

who feems to iis remark iblv tond ot hypothejes, guejjes, and
conjeBures. We now ftate Mr. De Luc's conclufion, which
is to the followins: effefl:.o

** That from the or/^/;/ of our co7itine7its, the ftrcams formed

by the land-waters have entered the fame channels, and difcharged

themfelves into the y^« by the fame openings, through which we
fee them flow at prefent. That thefe channels, and the openings

themfelves, were the effecfls of cofi-vulfijus of the firata, not only

antecedent to the tiii»ie when thefe waters began to flow, but to

the birth of the continents :—that thefe waters, fince they have

begun to flow, have raifed their channels, inftead of deepening

them ;—and that the fea, far from having encroached on the

lands, has, on the contrary, been almoft every where removed

to a diftance from them."

\

Thefe fa6ls are verified in the prefent books, by an ap-

eal to the very rivers named and inlifted upon by Mr.
Playfair; and fince the latter gentleman has thought proper to

pafs by a number of Mr. De Luc's obfervations, prcviouily

oppofed to his fyftem, (or rather that of his friend Dr.
Hutton,} we muft declare, that unlefs he can contradift the

fa£ls here alledsjed asainft him, we mufl: resrard him as a mod
incompetent judge of the points in queftion, and a very bad
philofopher ; not to accufe him ot any wilful mifreprefen-

tation of tlie phaenomena he chofe to examine.

Another conclufion, dire6lly oppofed to the Huttonlan

theory, Mr. De Luc eilabliihes, by his obi<rva:ions, to tlie

following purport, namely, that " none ot the materialsi

carried off by rivers, from the continents to ihejea, ever quit

the coalls to pafs down to the depths of the ocean," . Vol.-'

II. p. 396. But the following fummary of remarks, appli-

cable
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cable to all rivers, though deduced in the firft inflahce from
an obfervation of the river Tiari, is too important to be

omitted.

** The firs' rivulets formed in mountains, flowed in channels,

which muft have exifted before the birth of the continents, fince

they have evidently been produced by anterior catailrophes of the

Jirata. II. Whenever thefe rivulets, while ftill in the mountains,

came to Ipaees originally wide and horizontal, they drp-Jitcd,

ds is afterwards the cafe with the largeft ilreams formed by their

union, all the materials brought down by them to thofe points,

except the earthy particles, v/hich float in running waters, and

are dcpofited only in low vallies, or on the fea (bore. III. No
ftream, of whatever fize, has produced any demolitions in it?

courfe, but in places where it has met with fuch projedions as

have oppoied its paflage : and if thefe obftacles have made but

little refiftance, it has attacked and carried them away. IV.
It was in the earlieft times, that the greateft quantity of ma-
terials were tranfported by running waters : becaufe the chan-

nels into which they entered, being obftrufted with rnbbifh,

produced by anterior cataftrophes, they drove this down b( fore

them, to fpaces wider and lefs inclined ; and alfo becaufe the fijll

ftieams, formed on heights, covered with a loofe foil, waflied

it away in greater abundance, before it was bound by vegeta.

tion. V, Thus from the higheft rallies of the mountains, down
to the loweft, it evidently appears nvhence the materials have been

brought, with which their bottoms have et^ery luhereh&txx raifedy

{rather than deepened,) in all the parts where the declivity was
originally but fmall. VI. Laftly, thefe changes have been fo

far from JIo^m, that the known increafe of the foils thus formed

by the depofites of the waters, is one of the chrotwmeUn whereby
it is denionftrated that our coutinenii, at the birth of which all

thefe operations began, arc nor of very great antiquity."

Vol. III. p. 99.

The ftratificaiion of granite, a point of very great im-
portance in geolowy, is verv iatisfiiclorilv provecj, by a clofe

examination of lome quarries near Truro, vo\. iii. p. 189,

&c, and other circuirdlanccs relatint^ to this very extraor-

dinary fubllance are brought forward, as atteiled upon the

ipot by perfons of fiiiyular eminence and knowledge, which
undoubtedly (end diie6lly to overthrow tlie arguments and
conclufions of the Scotch theorills. Mr. De Luc's vifit to

St. Michael's Mount in Cornwall, upon which excurlion he
was accomp.nued by Mr. Davies Giddy, a gentleman whofe
talents and acquiremcrvts are too \\ eil known to the world to

be enlarged upon, is particularly interelling in regard to

thc.^e points ; but it is impofiible to do juflicc ;o the learned

1 author
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auilior by anv partial extracls. The hook lilelt miift be

confulted. One of Mr. De Luc's general conckifions upon
this particular fubjcft mud not, however, be omitted.

*' There was no objeft more important to determine, in re-

ference to the HiHtoir.an rheorv, than the connexion of the era-

nite with tlie fubftances which lie on it, as difcovered in mines ;

and it had, for this reafon, conftitiited one of the principal mo-
tives of my journey into Cornwall, It is maintained in this

theory, that no munument can poffibly be found of the firft ope-

rations which took place on our giobe ; that ail monuments now
exilling, fhew only that coniinents have been deftroyed, and new
ones formed of their materials, in an unlimited retroii^rade fuc-

ceilion, infomuch that no trace remains of any or/V/// of the ope-

rations oi phjf.cal catifts on the earth. This fj item, however,

only rcfts on the hvpoihefis that granite, the loweft of the fub-

ftances with which we are acquainted, has been raifed up in a
ftJte of fufirjn under ihQ Jirata of our prefent continents^ the latter

having been compofed of the ehtritus of more antient ones, by
which they were preceded. Now this hypothefis is entirely fub-

verted by the phenomena above defcribed ; and we are thus led

back to the only fyflem reconcihable with all known faifls, that

which was firft fuggefted by M. De Sauffure, and in which I have
acquicfced with a conviftion eftablifhed by all the phenomena
that 1 have fince obferved ; namely, that granite was the firft of
the known chemical precipitations which took place in the licjuid

originally covering the whole globe; and that it was followed by
the fucceiiive precipitations of all the other kinds oi ftrata. I
have explained this fyftcm in my Elementary Treatife of Geology

^

and traced its phyfical confequences, which I have fhewn to be

in conftant agreement with precife jnonuments, from that firjl

determined ^"/5f/j to the preient ftate of the earth." Vol. iii,

p. 295.

We have already noticed, that the venerable author of

thefe volume^, (who was in his eighty-firfl; year when he
performed thefe journeys in 1TS7,) appears from his sc-

count to have been tavciiing in a woi'd of philofophers

;

every body having coritributed their titmoft to further his

views, and allift him, as well as to accompany him, in his re-

fv^arches. Lords and Ladies, Peers and Prelates, the Clergy,

the Army and the Nav)-, the young and the old, were for-

>vard to give liun every aid, not o\\\\ in the way ol hofpi-

tality, biu as feeling an interell ihemielves in the obje6ls of

hispurluits; Irom many he derived the moft curious and
important information, the tiuits ot their own experience

and obfervalions, and the Enojjih drefs in which his Travels

R r now
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now appear, is a ftriklng proof of the highen; literary attain-

ments, in a hrly of the bell connexions. We fhoald hope,

ttierefore, that the ftudy of nature, of geology in particular,

which extends to the whole body ot tlie earth, and may there-

fore be every where made the fubjecl of our remarks, would

become general ; that fa6ls may be better underftood, and

the world at large be rendered more fecure, from the mif-

reprefentations ot incompetent or rafh theorifts. Such fci-

entific refearches, though, under certain circumftanccs !a-

iborious and fatiguing, muR, in the nature of things, be

continually prefenting to the view objefls of particular cu-

riofity and delight ; many fuch are mentioned in thefe Travels,

particularly the caverns ot the Mendip hills, or Chedder

clifFs, vol. II. p. 410, and of Buckfaftleigh in Devonfliire,

vol. III. p- lOk The author's account of the Logan Hone

on the Cape called CaflleTrereen, at the extremity of Corn-

wall, we fhall infert.

*' In approaching the Cape of Caflle Trereen, of which for

feme time we had a fide view, I could not but be much ftruck

with its appearance : it confifts of a clufter of granitic pyramids,

of a prodigious height, rifing from a common bafe, and rc-

fembling the towers of a gothic caftle ; but when wc reached it,

my furprize was ftill greater; behind this ftccp coaft begins a

large combe, defcending caftwards, and opening on the fame coalv.

We firft went down into the upper part of this combe, which

appears to form the moat of the cafUe, under the outer wall,

compoffd alfo of rocks o'l granite. There we left cur horfes,

and entering a winding cleft in thefe rocks, we came out on a

graffy fpace, where, by Mr. Price's order, a table-cloth had

been fpread, with an excellent cold dinner, but the fcene which

there luddenly opened to our view, was fo magnificent, that for

fome time it engrofled our whole attention.

" We had before us the pyramids of the Cape, called Caftle

Trereen, the fky forming the back ground ; on one of them is

the Logan Jiane, to which the accefs is difKculr, and v/ould even

ibe dangerous to many people, as a narrow ridge is to be af-

cendcd, with precipices on both fides : we did not attempt this
;

but Mr. Price had fent for a man of the country, who was ac-

curtomed to rock the ftone ; he was already at his poft, and

bcpan the operation foon after we arrived. There is in the py-
ramid a divifion, which, at the point where the ftone happens to

be placed, is exaftly of the proper breadth for a man to lean

with his back agaiuft the lolid wall, while placing himfelf in

the pofture of a chimney. fweeper, he prefies with his feet againfl:

the ftone : it moves with the prefiure, but in a degree perceptible

only to the man himfelf, who yields v^hen the ftone returns,

being ufed to its cfcillating motions, and renews the preffure

every
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every time that he feels it receding from him : and thus, by de-

grees, thf ofcillations become very vifible : from the fcot where
wc li;id placed ourfclves, we faw them increafe, and they conti-

tlnucd for foiiie time after the man had ceafed to profs againft the

ftone.

*' There is a great difFerence between individuals, with refpeifl .

to the manner in which tlieir attention and feeling are excited by
the objecfis of nature.- When the man was about to rock the

ftone, I had feated myfelf on the grafs, near- the opening of the

defile by which we had entered this fpace, it being an elevated

fpot, immediately oppofite to the objeft of our attention, and
commanding a full view of the ftupendous fcene around it. While
I was admiring the whole of this profped>, 1 heard fome noife

behind me; and turning my head, I faw a gentleman iiTue from
the defile, followed by a lady in a riding-habit; they alked me
whether this was the place where the Logan Jiorie was to be fecn ?

I (hewed thera, on the. oppofite rocks, the man who had taken

his ftation there ; and having told them to fix their attention ow
him, becaufe they would prefently fee him fct the ftone in mo-
tion ; I again turned my own eyes towards it; as foon as it

began to ofcillate perceptibly, I looked back, intending to point

it out to the curious ftrangers—but they were gone ! It was
quite enough for them to have been in the place where the Logan

Jia-ae ftood, and to be able to fay that they had feen it. In, fa(fr,

that very evening, meeting them again at the inn at Penzance,

where I was lodged, I afked the landlady who they were
j

flie told me that they were travellers come from a diftance of

two hundred miles, to make the tour of Cornwall ; and that

they had been much pleafed with that day's excurfion, efpecially

with having feen the Logati Jhre. There are many people who
view objeilfts of nature in a fimilar manner ; but it is to themfelves

only that this is attended with difadvantage, provided they do
not publidi fyftems refpeding the phenomena of which they have
thus fnatched merely an imperfeft vie^."

We fhall fubjoin an abridged account of the author's vifit

to Kinnnce Cove, where a very particular objedi attratled

Ills attention.

" Kinance Cove is to the weft of the Lizard Point. Mr.
Rogers wiftiing to furprize me, had not defcribed to me the phe-

nomenon, which the ftate of the tide and v/ind (then very high,)

bad led him to exped ; for Mr. R. afterwards told me that he
had often brought travellers hither to fee it, who had been dif.

appointed. Having gone round the obelilk at the fame height

to which we had at firft afcended, we came to the brink of a

deep chafm, defcending to its bafe ; there I fuddcnly heard a
great fubterraneous rumbling; and before I had time to afic Mr,
Rogers what it was, an immcnfe fpout of water rofe through an

R r 2 opening
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opening rit the bottom of the chafm, and fprinklcd us all over,

fiotwitliftaiiding- ihe height at which we ftood ; but being already
completely wet from the fain, though I was a little ftartled at

this uncxpecied flioWcr, 1 could not help laughing in the midft of

iny a{lonifliment. The opening which produces this phenomenon,
the moil: furprifmg that 1 have ever feen on any coaft, is called the

Devil' s hcUon.vs. Mr. Rogers afterwards led me to a place where
fume idea might be formed of the caufe of this aftonifhinp- efFcft.

1 there faw a fpace, where the Tea being very deep, encompafles the

obcllik on the N. W. up to a ledge of rocks dipping vertically

into the water, and thus terminating a kir,d of cove. This ledge,

which unites the foot of the obelilk to the coaft, and was then ia

part uncovered, inclines towards the oppolite fide, and has occa-

fioned the accumulation of gravel and fand, whereby the obeliSc

is rendered acceflible at low water. We advanced to the edee of

this ledge, whence ><c faw that the waves, then very high, after

having gone round the obelifl:, dafiied againll: thefe rocks. The
above chafm, or deep-cut in the obelilk, extends a confiderable

way below the level of the fea ; fo that, feveral times following,

when a wave arrived, we faw only a ft ream of water gufh out from
the fame opening at the bottom of the chafm, whence the fpout is

occafionally produced, and ceafe to flow as the wave funk ; but

after fome repetitions of this fimple effect, the rumbling noife was
again heard within, and was followed by the aftion o{ 'i\\t Devil's

bello~MS.

" As the tide was now rifmg, the opening on which we had
long fixed our attention, waj at lafl: covered by the water: when
Mr. Rogers perceived this, he told me to obferve what was about

to happen at a confiderable height above, where I faw an oval ori-

fice, about a foot in its widcft diameter. After a certain time,

the fame noife was again heard within; a fpout of water ilTueJ

from this hole with ftill greater impetuofity than before from the

lower opening ; and all the fpace above the cove was filled with

a thick mill:, formed by the fcattcred fpray ; fo that the fmoke
which accompanies a difcharge of artillery, feeming now to be

added to the noife, I was almofl- furprifed that I did not alfo per-

ceive the fmell ofgunpowder, at the moment when I was involved

in this apparent fmoke, which was, however, foen diffipated. This,

in a word, taken altogether, was one of the mod aftonifhing fights

that I remember ever to have feen ; but it was entirely at an end

as fooii as the tide had rifen to a certain height.
' " On combining all the circumftances, the following appear to

be ^fiecaufcs of thefe phenomena ; from the ruinousjexternal afpeft of

the obelific, thejh-atn of which has undergone great angular move-
nients, it may be fuppofed that a fuccefllon oi cauernSf fimilar to

thofe of ihQ.Mendip hills, and of fo many other mountains, have

been formed within it : the waves probably rufli in through fome

opening at the foot of the obelific, and the air, difengaged from

them by their dadiing againft the rocks within, ftrongly com-
preflea
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pr^'fles that which is contained in the ca-verns themH^lves, The
quantity of air thus feparated from water is fo great, that in the

Alps and the Pp-enuees, very powerful bellows arc made for forges,

by the f:illofa column of water, tl'.rough a wooden pipe, into a

clofed callc, in which it daflies on a ftone at the bottom; and the

air difengaged from it is carried by another pipe, placed in the

cover of the cdf!-;, into the fou'.-.Jer)', where it has as groat efFeds

in the high fmclting furnaces, as i have fecn produced in other

places by the iargeil bellows of the common kind.
•' This then, in a general point of view, is probably the caufe

taf the Devil's bello-ivs. The waves from the open fja undoubtedly

introduce themfelves into thefe caver/.s by forae fub-marine paf-

fage ; and, being broken againft their pillars, the air thus difen-

gaged compreflls, as I have faid, that which was already confined

here : but this operation, though it prepares the phenomenon, is

not fufficient to produce it ; lor the comprefled air may efeape

through fome other pafTage; and it is when this happens, that the

waves, which enter the caverns from the fide next the cove, flow

freely forth by the opening of the bellows ; but if waves enter

at the UmQ moment, through fiffurcs on both fides of the foot of

the obelilk, and ad, in fome point, like a pifton, againlt the enclof-

ed and the difengaged air, that air is then forced to pafs, with a

great noife, from cavern to cavern, and thefe violent explofions of
air and water are produced at the openings above-mentioned. If

is to be regretted, that the very agitation of the fea, which is

ncccffary for the production of this phenomenon, renders it impof-

fibie to go round the obelilk in a boat, during the continuance of
the operation; fo that what pafies there cannot be obferved."

Vol. iii. p. 309.

We would willingly make further extra£ls from thefe very

curious volumes, it oi;r limits admitted oi it, or it were con-

fiflent with the obje6l we have chiefly at heart; which is ia

faiSl, to do more juitice to the worthy author, by procuring

iiis works to be fludied and read ior themfelves, than to

attempt to fatisfy the reader by any mutilated accounts of

them. Mr. De Luc is now at fo very advanced a period of

life, that it is (carcelv podible to fuppofe that he will be able

to undertake fuch Travels again ; but if his bodily labours

fhould be fufpended, we have the fatisfaftion of knowing,

that his mind is as adlive as ever ; and though his publica-

tions have been numerous, we conceive that he has fh!i much
to commiuiicate ; for in the advertifeinent to the firll volume
of the prefent work, we are informed, that he has not yet bcea

able to prepare tor publication his earlier Travels, in Swit-

zerland and in Germany, trom the year 1782 to 1799. That
thefe will be of equal importance to the prefent publication,

whenever they make their appearance, we may conclude trom

K r 3 tliC
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the following fe£iion, or paragraph, at the clofe of the third

volume.

** Such," fays Mr. De Luc, by way of conclufion, '' is the

ftate of things which I have witneffed ever fince I have myfelf

been occupied with geological opinions; and I have alfo kin the

effe(fl pt-odaced in the world by thefe opinions ; but, in ftudying

thephenov,iena by which they ought to be determined, and which
Ihave followed, in all their various branches, from the higheft

mountains, down to countries of hills and plains ; from the courfes

of large rivers, to thofe of brooks and rivulets ', from the new
lands added to the continents near the mouths of rivers, to thofe

which have filled up bays, gulphs, and even the fmalleft creeks

;

lailly, from the higheft cliffs, to the coafts which Hope down in-

fenfibly to the fca, I have clearly found the Hijiory of ihe Earth

to be traced in the fame manner, only with characters differing in

magnitude, in all parts of the furface, and of the <;oafts of the con-

tinents; and thus to be really within the reach of every perfon

who will attentively purfue the ftudy of its monuments."

We had intended here to clofe our remarks,.but the follov/i

ing paffage is too important to be omitted.

*' The remarks difpcrfcd throughout thefe Travels have had
one general objefl, the m-sportanco of which 1 have endeavoured

xo render manifeft. Moft of the errors contained in £eoloeicaI

i'yftems are derived from one common fource ; namely, that in the*

defcriptions there given of natural phenomena, the effefts operated

on our couiinent^ previoally to their hirth, by caufes which fmce

have ceafed to aft, are confounded with thofe that known caufes

have produced, and are continuing to produce on them. This is

the objed with which is connefted the geological queftion of the

greateit importance to the whole human race ; namely, from what
feriod have our prefent continents exi'led ? When certain opera-

tions antecedent to the exiftence of thefe continents are afcribed

to the various caufes which are now in adion on them, it appears

no lefs impoffible to, fet any bounds to their antiquity ^ than to that

afi'imied by the fabulous dynafties of the Egyptians, and offome of

the Afiatic nations. But throughout the whole courfe of thefe

Travels, I have demonftrated that this is an error, difiipated by
the progrefs of geological relearches ; and that, when the real ef-

fedls prttduced by the only agents which, fince the birth of our

C6ntii:e?its, have a(fled, and can aCt on them, are carefully ftudied,

it is in fa6t impoffible to carry back their origin to a period more
remote tk^n that which the Mofaic chronology has affigned to the

delude."'a

Here we mufl: xlofe our review of thefe important vo-

lumes. It would appear probable, from certain events that

have
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have lately occurred*, that geology will foon become a po-

pular fcience, and much engnge tlie attention of the public".

We have thciefo.e endeavoured, in the above remarks, to

point out the leading principles ot Mr. De Luc's fyftcin.

His obfervations are fcattered tlirough a variety o\ very im-

portant woiks, publiflied in ni ;ny different places, on the

Continent and the Critidi Ifles, in French and in Englilh
;

we have never feen a complete lid, and we are not fare that

the worthy author himfelf could fupply one. Englilh and
foreign journals mull be (anl'acked to come at them all, but

we venture to prognofticate, that the time. will come, when
their importance will be more generally acknowledged than

at prefent ; few peifons, comparatively, being now com-,

pctent to enter into the n^eriss ot fuch difcufhons. We
wiOi, however, fince we regard geology as a icicuce ol grow-
ing celebrity and eminence, to guard the reader againll falfe

theories; theories not regularly deduced trom c;t^ual fa6ls.

It happens, undoubtedly, that Mr. De Luc's fyllem tends to

corroborate the Holy Scriptures, which circumilance in

itfelf inclines us to give it our (upport ; but we leel fo con-

vinced of its truth, as tounded on pofitive fatts, that we
\villingly leave the cafe to be decided impartially; and re-

comm.end thefe volumes, therefore, to the reader, with the

firmeil afTurance, that aher due confideration, and a'n atten-

tive perufal, his opinion will coincide with our Own ; efpe-

cially in regard to the Huttonian, and other lefs celebrated

theories. At the end ot the third volume we have a valuable

table " of the geological fa6ts defcribed in the three volumes
of thefe Travels, arranged under the heads ot the Introdiiciioriy

which they refpc61ively te'nd to iliuflrate; [fee our review of
the firil volume, vol. xxxvii. p. 'i'J>.\ with references to the

volumes and fections." This muft needs be of fmgular ufe

to the curious enquirer, and will very much facilitate his re-

fearches. For tliefe are not books lo be once read, and laid

alide as done with, but Ihould be upon tne fhelves of every
naturahlr, for the purpofe ot continual reierence. Having
fdid but little on the firft volume, which was publiflied by
itfelf in 1810, we have been more diffafe upon thofe now
before us, tor which, indeed, we waited, as hkely to affoid

the bell opportunity tor giving a general view of the fyftem
of this celebrated philofopher.

* Particularly from the eftablifhmcnt of a moft refpcL^able

Gcohgical Sockij, who have jull: publilhed their firlt volume of
*' Tranlaftions."

Rr-4 Art
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Art. VI. An Effay on the Learning of Contingent Remainders
and Executors Devifes. By Charles Fearne, Efq. Barrijler

at Law. The fixth Edition, -with Notes, and an Analytical

Index. By Charles Butler, Elq. of Lincoln s Lnn, Barrijler

at Law. Biitterworth and Reed ; and J. Cook and P.

Phelaii, Dublin. 1811.

^ I 'HE efiay on Contingent Remainders and Executory
' Deviies, ot which a new edition is here offered to the

profeflion, may not improperly be confidered as tlie mathe-

matics of the law. The learning of which it treats is of a

nature {o abflrufc and intricate, abounding with fo many
legal niceties, and affording fo many inflances in which it is

difficult to apply any general principles, that it required an

eflbrt of fuperior genius to analyze it, aiid to deduce any
thing like fyflem from a feries of decifions, of which it may
be laid that almofl every one went to introduce fame new,

or to refine upon fome old diflinttion. Mr. Builer in his

preface obferves, that

.

*• No work, perhaps, on any branch of fcience, affords a more
bea.utiful inftance of analyfis, but it is not immediately perceiv-

able by any perfon, to whom both the fubjcift and the work arc not

familiar. This is principally owing to the want of fub-divifions

of the text. From the want of thcfe it frequently happens that

perfons, to whom the fubjedi, or even the work, is not familiar,

und particularly iUidents, to whom both are new, pafs inadvert-

ently from one pofition to another, without obferving the point

of their feparation. An attention to it, however, is abfolutely

neceffary to an undcrftanding of the work."

The editor has therefore divided the firft chapter into {^.c^

tions, and numbered the dillinft pofitions contained in each

feQion with Roman numerals. lie has aifo numbered, in

like manner, the pofitions in the fucceeding chapters, but has

not divided them into feftions. He has alfo hit upon another

expedient for rendering the analytic arrangement of the woric

more immediately perceivable, but which does not flrike us

as being very ingenious or fuccelsful. It is that of giving

a reference, after each numeral, to a note at the bottom of

the page, in which an outhne of the principle immediately

under difcufhon in the text is expreffed briefly, and as near

to Mr. Fearne's language as poilible. The fatlis, that thefe

notes arc, in mofl initances, mere repetitions of thofe por-

tions of the text, which form the introdu6lory par<!gr,iplis to

the different pofitions ; and we are abfolutely at a lofs to

conceive how the Ifudent's ide^s of analyfis can be improved

by
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b)' this method, though it may certainly give him fome
notion of identity. But an editor muft appear to have per-

formed fomething. In a future edition of this work, how-
ever, we would advlle Mr. Butler to content iMmfclf with

giving one correft impreflion of the original text, and to add

fome (hort marginal notes, which might tend to incieafe the

facility ol reference.

We aie, notwitliftanding, far from Intending to pafs a

general cenfure. Many original notes, containing much va-

luahle matter, have been intioduced : one of thefe, on tlie

dochine of trulls for accumulation, was turnllhed by Mr.
Prefton. In a note of fome length, at the end of the work,

the reader is prefentcd with a fuccinil account of the rife,

progrefs, and actual flate of the law ol England, refpefting

the fcttleraent or intail of real and perfonai property. This
account, after noticing the law of Scotland, where llrift

entails are allowed, and the law of modern France, where
entails have heen neaily abolilhed, concludes with the fol-

lowing judicious obfervations :

—

*' Whatever may be the merit of thofe laws, it feems clear,

that whether it be confidered in reference to the general polity of
the country, or in reference to the objects of individuals, the

Engiifh fyilcm of the fettlcmcnt of pioperty has a wife and faliu

tary tendency. The limits, within which it confines the re-

flraints on alienation, prevent the fubtj-adion from commerce of
an undue proportion of the national wealth, and leave as much of
it ior circulation as is fufficient to anfwer the wants of thofe who
wiOi to purchafe ; and while a perpetual entail is avoided, fuch

an entail may be framed as will afix'ft all thofe provifions which
it is confiftent, with the limited reach of human prudence, to de-

fign ; and, when the entail is difcharged, it moft frequently hap*

pens that the rights or views of the parties intcrefted in the pro-

perty, lead wholly or partially to a renewal of the entail ; and

thus, while individuals have the means of efretfting reafonablc ar,

rangements, that fuceeflion of refpct^lable proprietors is prefervcd,

which conduces fo much to public and private happinefs."

The editor has likewifc a»lded an appendix, which com-
prifes, I. A report of the cafe of Goodtitle v. Burionfhaw,

collected from a manulcript note of the late Mr. Serjeant

Hill, and a manulcript note in the editor's pofTcnTion ; to

which is fubjoined a icport of the cafe of Goodtitle v. Pngh,

on a point fomewhat hnular, irom a manufcript note ot Mr.
Serjeant Hill. Q. Some remarks, extracted irom Lord Chief
Baron Gilbert's Law of Ules and Trulls, and which are re-

ferred to in the cfTay. ,;. A lull report of the great cafe of

Jones y. Morgaio, Irom Brown's Parliamentary Cafc«.

4. Some
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4. Some obfervations on the efxeil; of a leafe for years, to

commence after the deceafe cf a perfon without ifTiie, from
"a manjufcript in the poiredion of the editor. The writer is

unknown ; but Mr. Butler has reafon to believe that it was
written by one of his Majefty's Judges about the beginning

of tlie Idft century, 5. The cafe of Phipps v. Hclynge,
from Mr. Powell's edition of Fearne's executory deviles.

In the obfervations by the unknown judge, we find the fol-

lowing pafTage rerpe(5ling the meaning o( a teflator, where
he ufes the expreflion—" and in Cdfe the faioi C. fliall die

without iiFue;" which would be now conflrued to point at

a general failure of ifTue, and not at the event of his

dying without leavmg ilRie livmg at his death, though this

lait is certainly the moft reafonable con{lru6i.ioii.

" This is the common fenfe and meaning of the vslgar, viz.

—

when they fpeak of the death of a man without ifTue, this is to

be intended of the death of him without iflue, living at the time

of his death : and deeds are to be expounded according to the

intention. And therefore, if one had afked a countryman whe-
ther C. had died without iffue, he would have anfwered " no,"
(although that iffue died afterwards), '' becaufe he had iffue living

at the time of his death ;" and that expofitions are to be made
"according to common intendiftent."

The editor has dedicated his labours to Mr. Preflon, who
was formerly his pupil, but with fo peifeft a difregard of all

the formalities ufually obferved on thefe folemii occafions,

that we had turned over the pages more than once before we
perceived the circumhance. We fhould quellion whether

CK^n the intimacy of friendfliip could excufe fo wide a

<leparture from eflablifhed pra8ice. It occurs at the end of

the preface, where, alter obferving that " among the few
pfeafurcs attached to the fituation of an author, one is that

of dedicating his work to a perfon whom he highly regards

and efteems, and of diflinguifhcd eminence m their common
profeilion ; and that oi late editors have, without reprehcn-

fion, affumed this privilege." It is fimply added, " to Mr.
Prefton, therefore, the editor begs leave to dedicate his pre-

fent labours." Our patriotic feelings were fomewhat hurt

when we found the editor quoting the Code Napoleon.

Art.
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Art. VII. Clarke's Travels.

[Concludedfrom p. 497.]

AVING in our preceding Number accompanied Dr.
Clarke to Tfcherchafkoy, the capital of 'the Don Cof-

facks, we. with great fat is faction, now attend him in his voy-

age down the Don, to Azot and Taganrock. In this chap-

ter, whicli is the fourteenth, -the reader is prefented with a

general view of the South of RulTia, which is defcribed as

one flat, uncul'ivated, and defolate wade. Thefc har(h fea-

tures are, however, fpeedily relieved by a pleafuig account of

the Armenian Colony of Nakhtlhivan, and by the particulars

of an expedition, gharafcferized by the peculiar circumitances

of the travellers having AX Europe on their right hand, and all

Afia on their left. Some ancient tombs are defcribed and
reprefented in an engraving, which Dr. Clarke fuppofes may
be the altars of Alexander or ot Caefar, fpoken of by Pto-

lemy. The fortrefs of Azof, tlie city of Tana'fs, the Maeotis,

occur in fuccefTion, till we rcil with our intcrefting friends at

Taganrock. The fifteenth chapter defcribes the European
and Afiatic fliores 'of the fea ot Azof, The fituation ot Ta-
ganrock mud be peculiarly favourable for commerce: the

place has direc fairs in the year. Ships from the Black Sea
ffnd here in readlnefs for. embarkation all the produce of Si-

beria ; but, the opportunities continue but for three months,
the Tea being frozen for the remainder of the year. In fpeak-

ing of the intended canal to connect the Cafpian with the

Euxine Sea, our traveller is furely fomewhat too harth : we
haften forwards therefore to his lively defcription of the Cal-
mucks, the marriage ceremony of which people is whimfical

enoug'n, nor is the part which imm.edidtely fucceeds at all lefs

curious.

" The Calmucks form very large fettlements in the neighbour-
hood of Taganrock. Their camps were numerous at the time" of
our vifit; and both Calmuck men and women were fecn gallop-

ing their horfes throiigh the ftreets of the towpj or loungino- in

the public places. Caijnuck women ride better than the men,
A male Calmuck on hori^.'back looks as if he was intoxicated, and
likely to fall off every inftant, though he never lofes his feat; but
the women fit with more eaie, and ride with extraordinary flcill.

The ceremony, of marriage among the Calmucks is performed on
horfeback. A girl is firft mounted, who rides off in full fpeed.

Her lover purfues ; and if he overtakes her, fhe becomes his wife,

and the marriage is confummated upon the fpot ; after which (he

returns
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returns with him to his tent. But it fometimes happens that the

woman docs not wilh to marry the perfon by whom (lie is purfued,

in which cafe fhe will not fuifer him to overtake her; and we were
aflurcd that no inftance occurs of a Cahiuick girl being thua

caught, unlefs flie has a plirtiality ibr her purfuer. If Ihe diflikes

him, flie rides, to ufe the language of Englifli fportfmen, " neck or

7iothi/igy" until Ihc has completely efcaped, or until the purfuer's

horfe is tired out, leaving her at liberty to return, to bu after-

wards chaced by fome more favoured admirer.
«' We vifitcd one of their largeft camps near the town, and

found the earth all around their tents covered by the mutilated

carcafes of dead rats, cats, dogs, fuflics, and marmots. The limbs

of horfes were placed upon upright ilakes, and drying in the fun.

Their dogs are fierce and very numerous. A dreadful fiorm had
happened during the preceding night ; and we found the Calmucks
in confiderable diftrefs, owing to the havoc which the tcmpcft had
made among their tents, fome of which it h;id unroofed, and over-

thrown many. Their High Prieft, in a yellow dirty robe, was
walking about .o maintain order. To each tent was affixed a

fmall flag.ftafF, the enfign of which was of fcarlet linen, contain-

ing, in facred charadiers, the written law of the Calmucks. By
means of an interpreter, who accompanied us upon this occafion,

we were told that fiich banners were always ereded in times of any
general calamity, as preventions of theft and intrufion upon each

other's property. Molt of the flags we examined were torn, and
others fo much effaced by ufe, that we could only difcern fome of
jhe written charaflers ; yet all were fufRciently perfeft to convince

us of the extraordinary fad; that they were manufcripts, beauti-

fully written upon coloured linen. It was therefore highly defir-

,able to procure one of thcfe interefting documents; aiid we ulti-

mately fucceeded, although the acquifition was made with confi-

derable difHculty. At firft they would notfuffer us even to touch

them ; but being told that we were Grangers in the land, that we
came from very diflant weftern countries, and that we were not

fubjedls of Ruffia, they entered into confultation with each other;.

the refult of which was, that if we would pay the Prielt for the

trouble of tranfcribing, a fac-fimile of one of the banners ufed in

the camp fhould be brought to our quarters in Taganrock. This
manufcript, fairly written on fcarlet linen, was accordingly brought,

in a very folcmn cmbafTy, and with many curious forms of prelen-

tation, by a party of the elder Calmucks, headed by their Priefl,

the whole party being in their bed: drefles. I had been abfent,

and, upon my return, found thcfe ftrange-looking people fitting

upon the bare earih, in the court-yard of the houfe where we
lodged. As I drew near, the Prieil, in a kind of yellow frock,

made a long fpeech, ihefubftancc of which was to inform me, that

their law, effcenied facred, had never been before fufFefed to pafs

from their hands; but as they were allured we were great princes,

who tiavelied about to fee tlie world, and gather inltru{:lion for

a our
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©ur own people, they had ventured to confign the confecrated code

to our ufe. They moreover defired us to obfcrve, that the cha-

rader in which it was written was alfo facred ; on which account

they had alfo brought a fpecimen of the vulgar charader in daily

ufe among them. Their facred charaders, like ihofe of Euro,

peans, read from left to right, and are of the higheft antiquity:

thefe are ufed in all writings which concern the Calmuck law.

The vul'^ar charaders, fuch as they ufe in their correfpondence

and the common concerns of life, are read from the top to the bot-

tom, and are placed in columns. I have ufed every endeavour,

bur in vain, fmce my return to England, to get this curious ma-

nufcript tranflated ; nor has it been as yet decided in what language

it is written." P. 332.

CrofTins; the fea of Azof to Margnritovncov, the travellers

commenced a journey through Kuban T.atary, and the fron-

tier of CirCadia; nor does the whole volume exhibit more
curious and uiterelling particHlars than will be found in the

chapter employed upon this fubje£l. The mode ot travell-

ing, the account of the CofTacks, ot the Black Sea, the Cau-
caiian mountains, but, above all, the defcription of the Cir-

calTians, may, for the animation of the narrative, the informa-

tion it communicates, and the entertainment it involves, chal-

lenge competition with any thmg ot the kind we ever re-

member to have perufed. It would be unjuft, as well to the

author as our readers, not to make an extraft trom this por-

tion of the work.

'^ Of all the Circaflian tribes, the Lesgi, inhabiting the moun-
tains of Daghellan, which run nearly parallel to the wclfern coaft

of the Cafpian, bears the worft reputation. 'I'heir very name
excites terror among the neighbouring principalities, and it is ufed

as a term of reproach by many of the natives of Caucafus, Dif-
ferent reports are naturally propagated concerning a people fo little

Known as the CircalTians in general j and perh:(ps half the ilories

concerning the Lefgi are without any foundation in truth. All
the inhabitants of Caucafus are dcfcribcd by their enemies as no-

torious for duplicity, and for their frequent breach of faith; and
it is through the medium of fuch reprefentation alone that we de-

rive any notion ot their character. But, placing ourfclves among
them, and viewing, as they muft do, the more poiifhcd nations

around ihem, who feck only to enflave and to betray them, we
cannot wonder at their conduct towards a people wliom they con-
fider both as t)Tants and infidels. Examples of heroifm may be
obfcrved among them which would have dignilicd the character cf
tire Romans in the molt virtuous periods of their hiilory. Among
the prifoners in the Coflack army, we faw fome of the Circaffiaiis

who had performed feats of valour, perhaps unparalleled. The
commander in chicf^ General DrafcovitZ; maintained, that in all

the
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the campaigns he had ferved, whether againft Turks or the more
difciplincd armies of Europe, he had never witneffed inftances of
greater bravery than he had feen among the Circaflianj, The
troopsof other nations, when furrounded by fuperior numbers, rea-

dily yield themfelves prifoners of war; but the CircafTinn, while
a fpark of life remains, will continue to combat even with a mul-
titude of enemies. We faw one in the prifon of Ekatcrinedara,

about thirty.fi ve years of age, who had received fifteen defpsrate

wounds before he fell and was made prifoner, having fainted from
lofs of blood. This account was given to me by his bittereft ene-

mies, and may therefore furely be relied on. He was firft at-

tacked by three of the Coffack cavalry. It was their objeft to

take him alive, if poffible, on account of his high rank, and the

confideration in which he was held by his own countrymen.
Every endeavour was therefore ufed to attack him in fuch a manner
as not to endanger his life. This intention was foon perceived by
the Circafllan, who determined not to furrender. With his fingle

fabre, he (liivered their three lances at the firft onfet, and after-

wards wounded two of the three affailants. At length furrounded

by others who came to their afliftance, he fell covered with wounds,
in the midft of his enemies, fighting to the laft moment. We
vifited him in his prifon, where he laid ftretched upon a plank,

bearing the anguifn of his terrible wounds without a groan. They
had recently extrafted the iron fpike of a lance from his fide. A
young Circafiian girl was employed in driving away the flies from
his face with a green bough. All our exprefiions of concern and
regard were loft upon him : we offered him money, but he refufed

to accept any, handing it to his fellow-prifoners as if totally igno.

rant of its ufe.

" In the fame place of confinement ftood a Circafiian female,

about twenty years of age, with fine light brown hair, extremely

beautiful, but pale, and hardly able to fupport herfelf, through

grief and weaknefs. The Coflack officers ftated, that when they

captured herfhe was in excellent health, but everfince, on account'

of the feparation from her hu (band, fhe had refufed all ofi^er of

food ; and, as fhe pined daily, they feared fhe would die. It may
be fuppofed we fpared no entreaty which might induce the com-
mander in chief to liberate thefe prifoners. Before the treaty of

peace they had been offered to the highcft bidder, the women fell-

ing generally from twenty-five to thirty roubles a-pjece ; fome-

whnt lefs than the price of a horfe. But we were toid it was now
too late, as they were included in the lift for exchange, and muft

therefore remain until the Coflacks, who were prifoners in Cir-

caflia, were delivered up. The poor woman in all probability did

not live to fee her hnfband or her country again.
*' Another Circafiian female, fourteen years of age, who was

alfo in confinement, hearing of the intended exchange of prifoners,

exprelTed her wiflies to remain where fhe was. Confcious of her

great beauty, (he feared her parents would fell her, according to

[) the
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the cuftom of the country, and that (he might fall to the lot of

mafters lefs humane than the Coffacks were. The Circaflians fre-

quently fell their children to ftrangeVs, particularly to the Perfians

and Turks ; and their princes fupply the Turkidi fcraglios with

the moft beautiful of the prifoners of both fexes which they take

in war.
** In their commerce with the Tchernomorflci Coffacks, the

Circaflians bring confiderable quantities of wood, and the delicious

honey of the mountains, fewed up in goats' hides, with the hair

on the outfide. Thefe articles they exchange for fait, a commo-
dity fotmd in the neighbouring lakes, of a very excellent quality.

Salt is more precious than any other kind of wealth to the Circaf-

fians; and it conflitutes the moft acceptable prefent which can l)e

offered to them. Th.ey weave mats of very great beauty, which
find a ready market both in Turkey and Ruffia. They are alfo

ingenious in the art ofworking filver and other metals, and in the

fabrication of guns, piftols, and fabres. Some, which they offered

for fale, we fuipefted had been procured from Turkey* in exchange

for flaves. Their bows and arrows are made with inimitable ficill

;

and the arrows, being tipped with iron, and otherwife exquifiteljr

wrought, are confdered by the Coffacks and the Ruffians as in-

flicting incurable wounds.
*' One of the moil important accomplifhments which the inha-

bitants of thefe countries can acquire, is that of horfemanfhip; and

in this the Circaffians are foperior to the Coffacks, who are never-

thelefs jufily eftcemcd the bed riders known to European nations.

A Coffack may be faid to live but on his horfe, and the lofs of a

favourite ftced is the greateft family misfortune he can fuffain.

The poorer fort of Coffacks dwell under the fame roof with their

horfcs, He down with them at night, and make them their conftant

companions. The horfes of Circaflia are of a nobler race than

thofe of the Coffacks. They are of the Arab liind, exceedingly

high bred, light, and fmall. The Coffack generally acknow-
ledges his inability to overtake a Cfrcaffian in purfuit.

" The brother of Mr. Kovalenflcy, of Taganrock, by culti-

vating the friendfhip of one of the Circaffian princes, paffed over

the mountainous ridge ofCaucafus in perfcft fafety and protedion.

According to his account, a ftranger, who has voluntarily con-

fided in the honour of a Circaffian, is confidcrcd a f;Kred trufr,

even by the very robbers who would crofs the Kuban to carry hitn

off and fell him as a flave, if they chanced to find him in their

predatory excurfions out of their own dominions. Since this ac-

count was written, one of our own countrymen, Mr. Mackenzie,

paffed the Caucafus, previous to a campaign which he fervcd with

the Ruffian army in Perfi?. His efcort confifted (>f an hundred in-

fantry, and fifty Coffacks, with a piece of artillery. During
thirteen days fpent in the paff ige, the troops were under the iie-

ceffity of maintaining a moft vigilant watch, and tiieir rear was
frequently haraffed by hovering hordes of Circaffians. The refult

of
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of his obfjrvatioiis tends wholl)'- to difputc the accuracy of thofe

of Mr. Kovalenflcy^ According to Mr. Mackenzie's opuiion, no

reliance whatever can be placed upon the fuppofed honour or pro--

mifesofa people fo treacherous and barbarous as thofe who inhabit

this chain of mountains." P. 376.

We feel an equ il apprchenfioii of extending this article to

an undue length, and ot not being fufficiently circumllantial

in our analyhs of the work before us. Our readers, we are

perfuaded, will think the firll fault more venial than the latter.

The fevenfeenth chapter defcribes the journey along the fron-

tier of Circaflia to the Cimu'ierian Bofphorus. The fiifTer-

incTs of the travellers from mofuuitoes in this moft fatisjuiniT

expedition, almod exceed belie! ; and glad indeed muft they

have been, when, on their approach to the Bofphorus, they

<.lifappeared altogether. The whole ot this chapter alfo de-

monlhates Dr. Clarke's indefatigyble fpirit of enquiry, great

knowledge of ancient authors, and confiderable (kill ni anti-

quarian refccirch. We now attend the authfir acrofs the

Straits to the Crimea, of which he dcfcribed almoil entirely

.ihe circumterence trom Yenikale to Caffa, Balaklara, Kollof,

and, finally, Parekop. Indeed foir.e ot thefe places were
more than once vifited. Among the m'.re inteiclling de-

fcriptions whicli occur in this part of the narrative, are the

antiquities ot Kcrtchy, which are alike numerous and curi-

ous ; and upon which the author hiis animadverted with

much acutcneis, as well as learnino". The account of the

ilranger, who died at Kertchy, excites a lively intereft to

know the name and conueftions of an uutoitunate fcholar.

The anecdote, being Ihort, is here inferted.

*' A Greek merchant at Kertchy applied to me to know if I

would purchafe tlie books and manufcripts of a perfon, who had

died there of a confumption fome years before, and had been edu-

cated in England. He defcribed the decealed as one who had

employed all the latter part of his life in writing an account of

the antiquities of the Crimeo ; who fcldom converfcd, but fpent

all his time in clofe application to his ftudics, and ultimately died

of want, although he would not acknowledge his diilrefs. We
vifited the cottage where his ctFefts werepreferved. Near a window
laid [layj an odd volume of Ariolto ; and this we found to be the

only book referved for his laft hours, all the retl being locked up

by himfelf a Aiort time before his death. In a corner of his mife-

rable bed-room, ilood an Englifli trunk, with its lock turned to.

Vv^ards the wall. The old woman of the houfe faid fhe was afraid

to move it. When we had turned it, we found it fealed, and a

paper faftened acrofs the lock, with a long. written infcription in

modern Greek ;
purporting that the trunk fhould be fent unopened

t©
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to lus brother in Conftaiitinople ; which we immediately ordered

to be done. The infcription ended with menacing the vengeance

of all tiie faints and devils to the wretch who fhould dare to break

the Teal, and infpect the contents of the trunk." P. 4.31

.

The enlightened traveller at p. 435, fhows a feeling re-

gard for the jjerfonal lecurity of an individual who is not

named, but who, as we fiifpecl, was ProfefTor Pallas, and
from whom he leceived much important information. The
romb of Mil hri dates, the ancient Vallum between Kertchy
and Caffa, the Gipfics, Tartars, afford ample materials for

the 18tb chapter. That wiiich follows condufts the tra-

vellers from Cafia to the capital of the Crimea. The
defcription of Baktcheferal is full of inteiell; but as he has

fnicc been loll to fcience, which he fo much adorned, and
no rilk can pofTibly now attend the detail, we cannot for-

bear ex tract i no; the charafter ot the amiable Proteflor Pallas.

'* From Karafubazar we came to Akmetchct*, the refidence of

the governor-general of the Crimea. The Ruilians, fince tha

peniniliia came -into their hands, have endeavoured to give it the

name of Svmphcrobol ; but I have never heard it called by any
orlicr appellation in the country, than that which it received

from tliL' Tartars. This place was ojKe beautiful from the nu.

merous trees that filled the valley through which the Salgir^owi
;

but the Ruffians have laid all vvafte. Scarcely a bufh now re-"-

mains. It will however be long celebrated as the refidence of

Profeflbr Pallas, fo well known to the literary world for his long-

travels, and already fo often mentioned in this volume. His

fame would have been fufficiently eitabliihed if he had publifhed

no other work than that which he began under fuch favourable

a-ufpices, ihe F/om Ruffica; and yet the barbarity of the people

with whom he is compelled to live, is fuch, tliat they will not

allow him to complete the undertaking. 'J'he drawings uere all

finilhcd, and ulmoit all the text. To his hofpitable and humane
attentions we were indebted for comforts, etjual, if not fupsrioi;,

to thofe of our own country ; and for every literary communica-
tion which it was in his power to fupply. When we delivered

our letters of recommendation to him, he received us more like a

parent, than a ftrangcr to whof^* proteftion wc had been con-

figned. Wc rctufed to intrude by occupying apartm.ent? in his

houf.'; which had more the air of a palace, thnn the reli<-'ence of

a private gentleman : but when we were abfvnt one day upon an
excurfion, he caufed nil our things to be moved, and upon our

return we found a fuite of rooms prepared for our ri-ccpiion, with
every convenience for ttudy and repofe. I may confider myfeli"

*' * A Tartar word, fignifyiog *< th. White Clu^cb,"
S 3 as
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as indebted f-o him, even for L\-iy life. The fatigae of travelling,

added to the cffeT: of bad sir and iinvvhokfome food, rendered a
quart u) fever fo habitual to n^e, that had it nor b*en for his care

and (kill, I muft have lonh under it He prefcribed for me,
adminiftered every medicine with his owi. hands, carefully

guarded mv diet, c.nd, „fter liurfir^^me as hi-^ o" n fr ^ at lail reftorcd

me to health. When I rcccv....'d, iie ranfiicked all his colleJ^'on

for dravi^ings, charts, maps, jooks, antiquities, minerals, and
whatever fclfe mi.:ht forward the objefl of our rrnvels ; accom.
ponied m- upon th-j moft wearifon;? cxcur ions, ;:: fearch no: only

of 'he ..Teds a..j plants ot l,;; c.:ant;y, out .'.Ifc of every dov- ;ment

whcb might illr.llrate cither its antienc or its modern hiltory *.

His dc.line of life has be-;; '^mbitteied by i variety of unmciited

afHiction, which he has borne even with Stoic<Tl phHofophy.
Splendid as his refidence a^^ _ aed, the air of ihe place was fo bad,

that the moft ligid ab{lin?nce irom all forts of anirn<il food was
infufficient topj\fervo t'he n^iahit^nts from ievc j. We left him
determined to pafs the reau.ant of his days in cultiv^iting vine-

yards among the rocks upon the fouth co;ift of the peninfula.

There was reafon to hope, that by the death of Paul he; might
have been called to honours and em^ laments ; but fubfequent tra-

vellers in Rudja do not furnifh intelligence fo < reiitable to the

adminiilration of the new Sovereign. "When the late Emprefs
Catharine fcnt him to refide m the Crimea, with a grant of lands

in the peninfula, it was intended for the're-eftablilhment of his

health, and as a reward for his l»ng fervices ; neither of wnich
purpofes has oe^ n accomplifhed. A fplendid eftablilhment in the

midft of unwhoiefome air, has been all the recompence he has

obtained. Thus n is, that we find him in the lixtieth year of a

life devoted to fcience, opening his laft publication with an

allufion to " the t^i/qaieiude and hardj'hips, ix'hich opp'efs him in hit

frejent rejtdence, and embitter his declining days +." We uieiev^ry

endeavour to prevail upon him to quit the country, and accom-

pany us to England ; but the advanced period of his -ife, added

fO the certainty of lofmg all his property in Ralha, prevented

** * If either he or his family fhould ever caft their eyes upon

thefe pages, they will here find the only acknowledgment we
have been able to render for fuch unexampled benevolence. Kis

kindnefs has indeed been ill requited ; the political differences

between England and Ruffia, together with other untoward cir-

cumftances, have put it out of our pov\er to fulfil, even the isw

commiffions v/ith which he honoured us when we parted. The
profile of him, engraved as a vignette, was taken from the life ;

and as it offers a moft ftriking refemblance of his features, it is

hoped the Infertion of it will not be deemed a fuperfluous addition

60 the number of engravings."
" + See Preface to Vol. II. of Travels in the South ef Ruffia.y

his
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his acqulefcence. The ceremony of his daughter's marriage with

a German ofScer took place during oi r refidence with him in the

Crimea, and was celebrated according to the rites of the Greek

church ; fo that, as he was abfolved from almofl every tie which

ought to have confined him to the country, there was fome reafon

to hope he would have liftened to our propofals ; by acceding to

which his life might be prolonged, and his publications completed.

Our entreaties however were to no effect; and perhaps, before

this meets the public eye, our friend and benefaftor will be no

more." P. 457.

Neither can we deny ourfelves the pleafure of recom-

mending the whole of this chapter as deferving the mofl

attentive perufal, as difplaying the beft talents and bed
feelings of the author, and as honourable to his fame as a

fcholar, a naturalifl, as well as an elegant writer. The
account of the Jewiih Cemetery, in particular, juftifies the

above alTertion in each fpecification.

We now approach the termination, we cannot fay of our

labours, for time and attention were never more agreeably

exercifed, but of this firft part of Dr. Clarke's Travels; and
the twentieth chapter conducls us trom the capital of the

Crimea to the Heraclcoiic Cherfonefus. This portion is

enlivened by various remarks on fubjecls of natural hiftory,

and rendered imprefTive by much fcholallic invefligation.

The more pecuHarly iniereffing objc6ls which prefent them-
felves, are the ruins and caverns of Inkerman, the Cippus
tif Theagenes, the illullrations of ancient geography, and
the defciiption of the Vale ot Balachava.

Wc are inclined to find fault with the caricature which is

prefixed to the narrative ol the journey from the Heracleotic

Cherfonefus along the foutii coaft oi the Criniea, as in

every refpeft unworthy of the accomplifhed and, as we
well know, amiahle traveller. We moreover learn from
unequivocal teltimonv, thdt fome or the fiuefl men in the

.world are to be found auiung the Ruffian infantry. We-arc
difpofcd to forget this ebullition of ill humour, as foon as

we proceed along the valley of Baidan, and become ac-

quainted with the domeltic manners and habits ol the

Tartars. W^e paufe, however, with no common fatisfac-

tion, when we are condufted to the celebrated Criu-
METOPON, mentioned by all the ancient geographers. The
different villages along this intereiling coal! are defcribed iu

the author's ufual lively manner. In this prn'f, ol the w©rk alfo,

the reader is both entertained and inllrudled by a very long

and copious extract from the raanufctipt journal oi Mr.

S s
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Ileber, and fome cuiiou> anecdotes oF Potemkln, Suvarof,

and othci ttnincnt ])crrona<Tes arc interfp^iTed.

T!)e 2Qd chapter dctaiN the particulars oF a fecond ex-

Cnrfion to the niiaor peniiifLiia of the Hcracleota;, in which
the travellers were accompanied by Profeffor P.dhis. The
moPr. conrpic;h)us te-iturcs of this chapter .re the Fortrefs o\

Man';oop, tlie Cape of the Winds, the Fuller's-Earth Pits,

fome pertinent ohfervatioiis on the climate, the Tartar

Nobles, &c.
"I'he remainder of the vol nine condufts us from tlic Crimea

to the Iflhmus of Perecop to Nicolaef, from the latter place

to Odelfa, and thence to the haibour of Ineada in ilie l>ldck

Sea, and finally to Conlfantinople.

In the firff part of this portion the reader is amufed with

fome interell-ing defcriplions and curious anecdotes, all il-

lullrative of Dr. Clarke's ob]C(il, foexhildt a comprelienfive

imjircflion of the people whom he law and the regions

wdiich he vifitcd. As fome novel particulars are commu-
nicated concerning the bene\*olent Howard, we feleft them
for our lall extract.

** The particulars of Mr. Howard's dcnth were communicated

tome by his two friends, Admiral Mordvinof, then Chief Ad-
miral of the Black Sea fleet, and Admiral Prieflman, an Enylifii

officer in the Ruffian fcrvice ; both of whom were eye-witnefles

of his lall moments. He had been entreated to vifit a lady abouf

twcntv-four miles * from Cherfon, who was dangcroully ill,

Mr. Howard ob)C(ffed, alledging that he aded only as phyfician

to the poor ; but hearing of her imminent danger, he afterwards

yielded to the perfuafion of Admiral Mordvinof, and went to fee

her. After having prefcribed that which he (icemed proper to

be adminiitered, he returned ; leaving diT'cclions with her fa-

mily, to fend for him again if flie got better ; but adding, that-

if, as he much feared, (he (hould prove worfe. It would be to v\<^

purpofe. Some time after his return to Cherfon, a letter arrived,

Ibiting that the lady was better, and begging that he would

.come without lofs of time. When he examined the date, he per,

ceivcd that the letter, by fome unaccountable delay, had been

eight days in getting to his hands. Upon this, he refolvcd to

go with all poilible expedition. The weather was extremely

te.npeftuous and \cry cold, it being late in the year, and the niirj

fell in, torrents. In his impatience to fet out, a conveyance not

being immediately ready, he mounted an old dray horfe, ufed in

Admiral MordvinoPs family to carry water, and thus proecedei

* Thirtj-.fiYe YerftsJ'
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to vili: his patient. Upon his arrival, he found the lady dyir.g
;

this, added to the fatigue of the journey, aif (tted him fo much,
that it hrought on a fever. Hib clorlics, at the fame time, h;id

been wet through ; but he attributed his fever entirely to ;;iiother

caufe. Having adminiiK'red fomeihu.g to his patient to cxciie

pcrfpiration; as fooii as the fymptoms of it appeared, he put his

hand beneath the bed-clothes to feci her pulfe, that Hie rai;;iii not

be chilled bv removing ih.-m, and believed that her lever was
thus communicated to hi.n. AftiT this painful journey, Mr.
Howard returned to Cherfon, and the lady d;cd.

It had been almolt his daily ci-'tom, at a certain hour, to yijit

Admiral Pneftman ; wh.n, with his uf lal attention to regularity,

he would jilace his watch on the table, and pafs cxaclly an hour

with him in converfation. The Admiral, linding that he failed

in hi- ufual vifits, went to fee him, and found him weak and ill,

fittii g before a Itove in his bed. room. Having enquired after

his health, Mr. Howard replied, that his end was approaching

very fall ; that he had fevcral things to fay to his friend, and

thanked him for having called. The Admiral, finding him in

fuch a melancholy mood, endeavoured to turn the converfation,

imagining the whole might be merely the refuit of low fpirits ;

but Mr. Howard foon afllired him it was otherwife j and added,
* Priertman, you Ityle this a very dull converfation, and endea-

vour to divert my mind from dwelling upon death ; but I enter-

tain very different fcnriments. Death has no terrors for me : it

is an event I always look to with chcarfulnefs, if not with plea-

fure ; and be aflured, the fubjcdt of it is to me mere grateful

than any other. 1 am well aware I have but a ibort time ro

live; my mode of life has rendered it impcfilble that I Ihould get

rid of this fever. It I had lived as you do, eating heartily of
animal food, and drir.king wine, I might, perhaps, by diminifh-

ine mv diet, be able to fubdue it. Put how can fiich a man as I

am lower his diet, who has been accuUomed for years to exiil on
vep-etablcs and water, a little bread and a little tea r I have no

method ot' lowering my nounfliment, and therefore I mult div.

It is fueh jolly fellows as you, Pricilman, who get over thefj

fevers.' Then, turning the fubjed, he fpoke of his funeral ; and

cheerfully gave diredions concerning the manner in which he

would be buried. ' There is a ipot,' faid he, ' near the viii.rge

ot' Daupliigny, which would fuit me nicely : you know it weii,

for I have often fairl I fliould like to he buried there ; and let

me beg of you, as you value your old friend, not fo fiiifer any
pomp to be ufed at my funeral ; nor any monument, or monu-
menlal infeription whatfocver, to mark where 1 am htid ; but

lay me quietly in the earth, place a fun-dial c ver my grave, and

liit me be forgotten.' Having giving thefe diredions, he was very

earned in fohciting that Admiral Pneftman wt-ule. loff no \\vq^ m
fecuring the object of his vvifhes ; but go immcdia;ely, aiul fctik

* * b s 3 wall
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with the owner of the- land for the place of his interment, and

prepare every thing for his burial.

- " Th*" Admiral left him upon his gielancholy errand, fearing

at the fiime time, as he himfelf informed me, that the people

would believe him crazy, to folicit a buryinu-ground for a man
who was rhen living, and whom no perfon yet knew to be Indif-

pofed. However, he accomnii&ed Mr. Hc;vvard's wifhes, and

re*- irned to. him with he intelligence: at this his countenance

bijhtened, a gleam of evident fa'isfaftion lame over liis face,

and he piep.fred to go to bed. Soon after, he made bis will;

le^.-ingas h;Si^xecutor a rulty follower, who had lived with him
more in- the c^ipacity of a friend than of a fervant, and whom he

jqharged with the commiffion of b' aring his will to England. It

,was not until after he had hnitlied his will, that any fymptoms of

delirium appeared. Admiral Prieftman, who had left him for a

ihort time, re:urned and found him fittinii; up in his bed, adding

what he be'ieved to be a codicil to his will ; but this confilled of

feveral unconnefted \vords, the chiet part of which were illegible,

and all without any meaning. This ftrange compofition he de-

fired Admiral Prieftman to witnefs and fignj and, in order to

pleafe him, the Admiral confented ; but wrote his name, as he

bluntly faid, in Ruffian charafters, left any of his friends in

England, reading his fignature to fuch a codicil, fhould think

he was alfo delirious. After Mr. Howard had made what he

conceived to be an addition to his will, he became more com-
pofed. A letter was brought to him from England, containing

intelligence of the improved ftate of his fon's health ; ftating the

manner in which he pafled his time in the country, and giving

great reafon to hope that he would recover from the diforder

with which he was r.fflided *. Hit fervant read this letter aloud
j

and, when he had concluded, Mr. Howard turned his head to-

wards him, faying, ' Is not this comfort for a dy ng father ?*

' He exprefled great repugnance againft being buried according to

the rites of the Greek Church ; and begging Admiral Prieftman to

prevent any interference with his interment on the part of the

Ruffian pri< fts made him alfo promife, that he would read the

fervice cf the Church of England over his grave, and bury him
in all refpeds according to the forms of his country. Soon after

this laft requeft, he ctafed to fpeak. Admiral Mordvinof came
in, and found him dying very laft. They bad in vain befought

him to allovy a phyfician to be fent for ; but Admiral Mordvinof
jenewing this folicitation with great earneftnefsjj Mr. Howard
aifented ny nodding his head. The phyfician canie, but was too

late to be of any fervice. A fattln.g in the ihroat had com-
menced ; and the phyfician adminiftered what is called the mufk

*' * Mr, Howard's fon laboured under an attack of infanitv."

dtaaghtq
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draught, a medicine ufed only In Ruffia in the lafl: extremity.

I: was given to the patient by Admiral Mordvinof, who pre-

vailed on him to IVallow a little ; but he endeavoured to avoid

the reft, aiid gave evident figns of dlfapprobation. He was then

entirely given over ; and Ihortly alter breathed his laft."

P. 604.

We now take our leave of Dr. Clarke, with many ac-

knowledgn^.eius f i* the great gratification we have received,

and the important info: mation we have derived from the

perufal of his curious volume. In a '.'Ork of fuch extent, it

is impoflible that varioTjs opportuniti-'s fhould not have pre-

fent'.f! themfelves of exercifing our critical fagacity in the

detedllon and expofuK* of c rors, b- th ot oniifTion and com*
miflion. But we adiife to the c he. rafter of forbe. ranee,

which dUlingr.in.^ < our firft introduftion to the pi.:Mic, and
if we difcern, as m the prefent inflance, a great luperiority

of excellence, very extenfive information, unwearied dili-

gence, and highly refpcftjbie abilities, we do not quarrel

with an author for not polTffling what no human genius or

induftry can obtain. We fee with regret, that our example
is not followed by owx younger competitors, who afTume a

tone of arrogant and peremptory decifion, and as far as they

can dire61 the whirlwind of public cenfure, would blow
from the ftage of literature all who may not be accomphfhed
according to their conceotion of learning and of talents. Peace
to all fuch. We think Dr. Clarke has been occafionally

indifcreet, and that prejtidlce may have fomeiimes hurried

him too far. As to the Ruflian chara<iler, the:e mufl be

fome difficidtv in obtaining the real tiuth. From fuch of
our countrymen as were domiciliated in Kuffia, what
was learned was probably accurate, namely, from Admiral
Prieftman, Admiral Wilfon, and others ; and it is alfo a
well known f.icl, thiit many Rufliau noblemen of the higheft

rank, who have vifited England, have been remarkable for

ex'atiati'ig on the relative barbarity of their couatrymen.
After all, perhaps, nothing more harfli has been introduced

on the fubjefl by Dr. Clarke than appears in the pubiiPaed

i^writings of the Piince de Ligne, Count Segur, and m the

-ftianufccipt letters of Lord Roy fton,

- ' We truit ere long to iiave an occupation fimilr to the

prefent impofed upon us by Dr. Clarke, of whom we thus

take a friendly farewell, only fubjoining, in compliance
-with our duty, that we hardly think the engravings equal to

the charafter of the volume ; indeed, ,niany are of very, in;

tiiifferent execution.
""

Ssl. h%
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At the conclufion are fome additional notes and an appen-
dix, which, amoiiiT other rhinos, :(Mitains General Siivarol's

Military Catechifni, a fingular cniioiity. liic reader will

alfo find an account of the ftate of Englilh Commerce in tlie

Black Sea, hv a Memher o; tlie Levant Ct)nipanv, a veiy

curious e.Ntraft from the log hook of a Venetian briijjantine,

giving an account of a voyage in the Black Sea ; a lill ol the

plants colle6}ed by t'.e author in his diffeient lournies in

the Crimea ; a regifler of the temperature of the atmori)here

during Dr. C.'s Travels, with a correfponding flatcment of

temperature in Loudon at the fame period ; and finally, the

names of pLces vifited in the author's route, witli their

diflances from each other in Rullian vcrlls and Euglilh

miles.

Art. VIIL The Pelltion of the EngJiJh Roman Catholics con-

Jidcred : hi n Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Discefe of
Gloucejler, at the triennial Vijiiaii'^n of that Dioceje in the

M;nth of June, 1810. By George Ifaac Huntingford, D.D.
F.R S. Bijhop of Gloucejler, and IVarcien of Winchejhr Col-

lege. 8vo. 58 pp. ;^s. Cadell and JDavies. 1810.

T^AR be from us any prffipenliiy towards bigotry, the
-* fmallell. inclination to abridije or control the freedom of"

religious fcrvice and fentiment, or to impofe undue and harlh

rcllraiiits upon thole who differ from ourfeives. But alike

zealous does it become iis to be in the vindication of our

proper duties, in repelling attacks alike earnelf and unpro-
voked, in expofuig the infinuations of artifice, and in refent-

ing the afperfions of calumny.

We have lately heard of a confidcrable number of indi-

viduals in Ireland, fonie of whom have met with due punifh-

mcnt from the laws of their country, calling theiulelves

Defenders, and affembling and confederating, under the fanc-

tion of a folemn oath, to deflroy all heretics I We (hall

be told, perhaps, that thefe ignorant, and mifguidcd people

do not, by any means, meet with the countenance either of

their fuperiors, or ot the great body of the Roman Catho-
lics. We hope they do not : we indeed believe they do
not ; but ought we not vigilantly to place centinels round
the tree which produces fuch pernicious branches and dele-

terious fruits ?

The learned, pious, and venerable Bifhop of Gloucefler,

urged by a fenfe ot duty, in the e.\ertion gf which we
Itrongly
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firongly participate, h;is made tlic petition of the Englifh

Roman Catiiolics to flic Hoiife of l.orHs the fu' jeft of a

charge dcHvcrcd to his clergy. His Lordlhip has niolf clcirly

as well as forcibly deniondratctl, that liiis (aiue petition

exhibits complaints which are iinri*a(onable, reproaclies

which are unmerited, claims wiiich are inadmillibie, and

principles wh.ich are untrue.

The petition it'cif is fiibjoined, and animadverted upon
very temperately, but with great ability. The learned pie-

late begins by remarking, that the whole of the peiiiioa

proceeds on tliiee tallacies :

—

" I. That laws made for the protcdion of fome, muft in thera-

felvcs be ads of cpprcfiion towards others.

" 2. 'Ihat every member of civil fociety has an unconditloral

and unqualified claim to power.
*' 3. That the legillature is to be indifferent, whether the

candidate for power entertains principles favourable or anfa-

vourable to the conlHtutlon."

But it isobferved, that nothing founded in reafon, juftlce,

and duty, can he opprellive ; thrit whoever is bora in

civil focietv is lubjetl to the laws of that fociety; and,

finahv, the legillati'ire would be inftrr.mental to its own harm,

if it alike encouraged thofe principles which are favourable,

and thole which are adverie, to every part of the conllitu-

tion.

After thefe general remarks, which are unanfwerable, tlte

bilhop examines more particularly the allegations of the

petition, and the whole ot what: he fays will be found highly

imprcffive and argumentative ; but what Proteitant can pe-

rufe the following obiervations without feeling the peremp-

tory obligation ot not conceding that which, it the condition

of the parties was revcrftd, we know, would be rejected by
them with infolence and fcorn : and happy might we efteeia

ourfelves if we fo efcaped ? It is in aniwer to that part of

the petition which reminds us thit the creed of the Petition-

ers was that of thole who fouiuled Britifh liberty at Run-
nymeade, and who conquered at CrelTy, Poiiliers, and Agin-
court.

** The mention of Runnymeade, Creffy, Polfliers, and Agin-
court, will always excite the moft lively fenfations in the hearts

of Englilhmcn. It was not therefore without good judgment,
that the petitioners brought thofe places to our recoUedion. Wa
(hall never ceafe to honour the memory of rhofe iliu'.^iious pcr-

fons, who there fignalifed tJiemfolves, Nor can we ceafe to v",

aer^tie
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rerate their creed, fo far as we acknowledge it to be founded on
Scripture. Beyond that we cannot, we dare not hold" Ft in ve-

neration. We cannot, we dare not approve of thofe excre'" ences,

which grew out of tradition and decrees, and which in procefs of

time were fiiperadded to the principles of faith received by Chnf-
tians at an early age.

** It IS fcarccly poffible for any one, who is acquainted with

the hiltory of the Church of Rome, to cdiifider the Romanift

creed, and at the fame time detach frcm his mind all remem-
brance of opinions and proceedings coftnei'led With thai creed.

Taken with all its combinations, does that creed fugged: no other

ideas, than fuch as are favourable to Troteflants ? The creed

profefled by the Catholics petitioning, was indeed that of thjir

forefathers, who in the thirteenth, fourteenth, an3 rxfteentb cen-

turies, a'fled nobly at Runnymeade, Creffy, Poiftiers, and Agin-
court. But we cannot forget ; it was alfo the creed of thofe who
maffacred the Prot ftants on the day of St. Bartholomew ; a day
fo tragical and fo foul, that the * father of Thuanus applied to

it thefe lines of Statius :

—

* Excidat ilia dies svo, nee poftera credant

* Sasfcula ; nes certe taceamus, et obruta multa
* Node tegi noftrae patiamur crimina gentis.'

'* It was the creed of Mary, who on principles of confciencc

devoted Cranmer, Ridley, Latimer, and Brao brd, to the fiames.

It was the creed of thofe, who at one explofion would have facri.

ficed the three eftates of the realm. It was the creed ot thofe

infurgents, who in the reign of Charles the Firft went far tow^^rds

obliterating the name of Englilhmen in the kingdom of Ireland.;

and who, againft Proreftants, exercifed cruelties which, an emi-

nent hiftorian afferts, ' would (hock the lead delicate + huma«.

nity.* \i was the creed of the fecond James, who, under the

femblance of raiilnefs and ot equality in privileges to all his

fubjeCls (the very plea now urger^ by the advocates for Romanifts),

-^ difpcnied with laws, imprifoned bilhops and filled the higheft

departments with men of hi> own perfuafion. It was the creed

of thofe, who noi ninety years fince, occafioned thirty thoufand

** * See * the Life of Thuanus,' by the Rev. Mr. J. CoUinfon,

p. 10 ; Sully's Memoirs, vol. i., p. 26: Eng'ifh tranflation in

1761. The fkilful hand of Vaffari was employed to perpetuate

the memory of this tranfadion. See * the Hiftory of the Hel-
TCtic Republics,' by F. H. Naylor, Efq. vol. iv. p. 500. Note."

»• + See Hume's * Hiftory of England,' vol. vi,, p, 373.—-
A.D. 1641." - ..?.,. I J

• + See ' the Bill of Rights.' '•»

froteilantj
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Protcftants to withdraw from Saltzburgh ; and who inflifted pu-
nifliments of a barbarous nature on the Proteftant magiltrates and
people of * Thorn. It was the creed of thofe who, but fifteen

years before the reign of his prefent Majefty, within this king-

dom cnceuraged a war, which had for its obje»5l the total over-

throw of the Proteftant government, and the utter exclufion of

the Proteftant fovereign then exifting, on whofe head a price was
fet by the foreign + enemy whofe caufe they favoured. It was
the creed of thofe who, within our own memory, within the

fhort period of eleven years paft, in Ireland inltigated a rebel-

lion, which a % writer of that country declares to have been
• eminently deltrudive ; an^. vhich, i. :iffiri.ns, * maffacred, with-

out mcrfy, all Protcftants, men, .vomen, a. d children.'

'* My brethren, can we advert with indifference to the federal

fafts recalled to your mcmorj' ? Can we lull ourfelves into a
blind, a fatal fecurity, in full convidlion that fimilar caufes will

never again produce fimilar eff .ts ? In other words, can we
poffibly belies 0, that if opportunity be given, the Romanift creed

will not be enforced on Proteftants, if not by fanguinary, yet

by all other moft compalfive means ? If there are thofe, who
are fo perfaadcd, to them Ihall the manly, ehaquent, and pathetic

Sherlock thus fpeak :

—

*' Our fathers, who lived under the dread of popery and arbi-

trary power, are moft of them gone off the ftage ; and have car-

ried with them the experience which we, their fons, ftand in need

of, to make us earneft to preferve the blefiing of liberty and pure

religion, which they have bequeathed us. O that I had words

to reprefent to the prefent generation, the miferies which their

fathers underwent ; that I could defcribe their fears and anxieties,

their reftlefs nights, and uneafy days ; when every morning threat-

ended to ufher in, the laft day of England's liberty. Had men
fuch a fenfe of the miferies of the time paft, it would teach them

*y f*'» The banilhment from Saltzburgh was in 1732; tlie exe.

cutions at Thorn were in 1725. Arch-Bifhop Seeker alludes to

thofe events in his volume of liinc Sermons, p. 87, fermon iv.

The fafts are detailed in a woik, entitled * the Hiftorical Regifter/

vol, X., p. 4,2, and vol. xvii., p. 51. The occurrences at Thorti

are related in vol. x., thofe at Saltzburgh in vol. xvii. See alio

^ A complete Syftem of Geography,' ed. folio, vol. i., p. 668
and 589."

3) " + See SraoUet's * Hiftory of England,' p. 160, vol. iii., ed.

^796."
* *' \ See * the Nature and Extent ct the^ Demands of the Irith

Roman Catholics fully explained.' By P. Duigenan, LL.D. and

A^.P. Publifhcdm itio. ' Pages 7, n, 122, 132, 133."

what
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what conftrquences they were to expe(fl from any fuccefsful at-

tempt againll the prcfent * eftablifliment.' P. 23.

After thus bejTglng the qucflion, with refpetl to their inte-

grity and their creed, the petitioners proceed humbly to pray

what ? Why, to fweep awav at (nice the whole body of

ftatutes enafted tor tlie lecurity of the king's prerogative in

ecclefiadical concerns ; to demolifh, at once, the fylteui eOa-

bliflied, on the king's fujiremacv, in the external circum-

flanccs of ilie Church. We agree with the right reverend

writer, that it is difficult which moft to admire, the want ot

moderation or the want of reafon in this recjueft ; and we
fclfo agree with his lordfhip in the pcrfuafion, th<it the day

which Ihall fee the petitioners enter the Houfe of Commons
«s legiflators, and at the fame time profeffed Catholics, will

be the day from which we are to date the degradation of the

iProteftant religion in the Britifli empire. How ur.reafona-

ble fuch a requeft is, is clearly demonftrated from hillory.

Which teaches us th;t tefts and oaths conllitute no novelty in

politics, and were fanflioncd by thofe uf.iges ofancient nations

xvhich we are mofl accufloined to venerate. Confult the hifto-

ries of Rome and Greece, ot modern France, of Ameiica, all

of which nations compelled their citizens, and do Hill cojnpei

ihem, to fwear they will fuppoit the conftitution to which

they feverally belong. Having gone through all the claims

^nd requefls afTerted in the petition, the bilhop comes to this

tiiiavoidable conclufion, that beyond the rights which the

petitioners at this period enjoy, it is neither compatible

With expediency, nor reconcileable with confciencc, to make
iany addition. We are reminded of thefe fa6ls, which can

neither be palliated uox denied : the petitioners not only

A'llify the tranflation of the Holy Scriptures, ufed in our

churches, but by vitiating the confecration of a metropolitan,

at the beginning ot the leformation, endeavour to dcflroy the

foundation upon which the validity of our facet dotal func-

tions muft reft. A popular tra6l pronounces this judgment

of Catholics upon Proteftants:

—

** We are convinced that they 7\.x(i. Jchijjnntks, by ieparating

•• * See * A Difcourfe preached on June 7, 1716,* in the vo-

lume of * Difcourfes preached on fcveral Occafions,' by Bp,

Sherlock. Of whom, and Bp. Butler, it may be faid without fear

of contradiction, that of all our Englifh writers, few have equalled,

iione have excelled thejn, in dofe reafoning."

themfelves
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themfelvcs from the communion of the Church of Chrift ; an4

/>cniia, by diHcnting from her dodrinc in many fubftantial arti-

cles ; and confequentl y that they have no part in the Church of
Chrilt, no lawful miflion, no fucccflion from the apoftles, no au-

thority at all to preach ihe word of God, oradminiftcr the facnw
ments : in fine, no (hare in the promifcs of Chrift's hcavenljr

kingdom (excepting the cafe of invincible ignorance), from whiclj

the Sicripture in fo many places excludes heretici and fchiAna.

tics." P. 39.

Abhorrrnce of the Proteflants is Inciilcatecl in another po*

pular tradt, by appeal to the decifion ot a pope ; vfhich deci-

fion is,

** On no account go to the churches of hcrc<ics, or hear theit

fermons, or join in their rites, left you incur the wrath of God ;

for it is not lawful for you to do fuch things, without difhonour-

rng God, and hurting your own fouls." P. 4^0,

The Rhemifh tranHators of the Bible affirm,

** That in matters of religion, in praying, hearing their Icr.

mons, prefence at their fcrvice, partaking of their facrameiits> and
all other communicating with them in fpiritual things, it i& a

great and damnable fin to deal \rith them." P. 40.

So much for the expediency of inverting men wljo hold

fuch opinions with political authority over us. What con-

fcience rnay be fuppofe;! to didlate, is fuggcfted by a refe-

rence to the manuals and devotional prayers fantHoned by
Jhe Catholics, and fome of thefe prayers to our guardian

^nge!, to the Virgin Mary, guardian angel and patron faint

;

a prayer to St. Jofcph, &.c. &c. Such prayers, to all li e

defccndants of the firil fulFeiing reformers, require no com-
jnent. Let us be wife, from the experience ot thofe who have
gone before us; and, as far as in us lies, never give our con«
jent that greater encouragement fhould be conceded bythclcr^

giflature, to the adoption of Roman dadtrincs and Romi-n
WorOnp. Let us join with the excellent bilhi.ip in reverting

to the "excruciating agonies of the protratied martyrdom of

Hooper, prelate ol tins ramediocefc." At the fjnic time, kt
«i unite in kindnefs and beneficence to every human being;

but let us alio with one heart and mind retain our affection t»

^c Church of England firm and uniilterable.

A^f..
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Art. IX. The Do5lrlne oj Interefl and Annuities analytically

invejligaled and explained : together with Jeveral ujeful Tables

. cmmeBed iv'tth the Suiije6i. By Francis Baily, of the Stock-

Exchange. 4to. pp. 144'. I Plate. 10 Tables. Rich-
ard fon. 1808.

A'S our account of this book is late, we beg leave to ftate

to our readers a lew things which have confpired to

make it fo. Firft, the perufal of mathemat»cal books re-

quires much more time than the perufal ot books written

on common fubje<Sl;s. A perfon well {killed in divinity,

law, or phyfic, may in one day read many pages of a book
written on either ot thofe I'ubjefls, and note the pallagcs

where the author excels or is dchcient ; where<js an algebraic

ieries, exprefifed in one line, may be the rcluk ot (everai

days labour, and may require as much time to afcertain

whether it be true or falfe. Secondly, the work before us

did not appear to be fuch as would prove very creditable to

the author, or very ufetul to the public; and as he iniormed

us, at the end ot his preface, that it was the firfl part only

of " a work which he had in view," we thought tliere

would be no great harm done, either to him or the

public, if this fii ft part Ihould lie by, on one of our back
ihelves, till the fecond ihoi. id appear : and we have fome
doubts whether, if that pait had not appeared, this might

not have been torgotten.

Confidering the feveral treat! fes of algebra now extant,

in which the do£lrine of interell and annuities Is well ex-

plained, we did not fee any ncccflTity for a new treatife on
that fuhjeft ; and if we could fuppofe that Mr. Smart's

Tables of .Interrjl, Difcsunt, and Annuities, (by which the

labour of fuch computations is much facilitated,) were be-

come fo fcarce, that a new edition of them was greatly

wanted, we (hoidd not expeQ to fee them reprinted " with

all their imperfeBions on their head^' as Mr. Baily declares *

they are, but a new iinpreflion, in which all their former

errors were corrcBed. This, however, was a talk which
Mr. B. as he tells us +, bid " neither tiiDC nor inclination"

to perform. What then, it may be afked, was his defign ?

—

Obvioufly, to make a book :—a book, ot which we have

the unpleafant tafk to make a report.

That Mr. Bdily's acquifition in algebra was fufficient for

the undertaking, appears in the work ; and, had he likewife

* Preface, p. vii. f Ibidem,

pofTefTcd
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poirefTed the requifite qualifications of a good author, it

would have been free from the faults w^^ch we have ob-

Icrved in it, the principal ot which we (hall briefly fpecify.

In various parts of this work the author has expreltcd

hinifelf in an arrogant tone, which cannot fail of difpleafiii^

mo'ieft ears.

His ftyle, which is verhofe, is often inaccurate, and fome-

times obfcure. Allude is a word of very frequent occurrence

in this work, and, befides its common acceptation, has

ethers which we never before obferved in any good author.
" Alluded to,'" with Mr. B. fometimes (lands for '' expre/sly

referred to," and fometimes even for *' defcriled,'" as in

^ S8. Dc-duee, and determine^ feem alfo to be great favourites

with him : ihe latter of which words he fomedmes ufes when
an operation in comnion arithmetic is meant, when the

word compute w'ould found better in our ears ; and the for-

mer is ufi^d to fignify that a theorem is deduced from itfelf,

in §
§"95, 108, and 11 I.

In ^ 87 Mr. B. talks of " a quantity affeBed with n,"

inffpad oF " a quantity raifed to the power n." In § 174,

he talks of " inver'ing a feries" by Sir Ilaac Newton's me-
thod, inllead of ^^ reverting" it: and in the fame fection,

contrary to th..- general uiage of the ableft mathematicians

both in tliis ifland and on the continent, he calls that an
^* exponential, ^\ which is " a given quantity raifed to a given

power." Now the learned Eiiler, in his IntroducHio in Ana^

iyfin Infnitorum, (a worl; to which Mr. B. with more often-

tation than judgment, appeals on -c iither occafion,) Tom. i.

^ 96, defines " Q.uaatitates exponentiales" to be " poteilates

qua'um exponens ipfe eft quantttas vciriahilis."

Confunon oi' terms tends to confufion of ideas ; and

w-'Cther this fault in the work now before us a; ofe from a

fcanty knowledge of the Englifh language, or, what is

worfe, f'om an affeclation ot novelty, it deferves reprehen-

fion : a.^d we cannot but remark, that this fault in the

Eiiglifii ftyl very ill comports with the afFefted ufe which
Mr. B. has made of the Greek letters, which were not at

all necefTuy on the occafion, the Italic letters of the alpha"

bet benijj in number more than fuPFicient, as may be feen in

the writings of Hdlley,. Ward, Siuipfon, Robertfon, and
Mafeies, on the fame (ubjeft ; from the writings of the laft

nil nt oned of which authors, Mr. B. has taken no fmall part

CJ the mati nais of the book now belore us.

N. r decs Mr. B.'s fkill in logic feem to be much better

th'ali his knowledge of language. In p. viii of his preface,

fpeaking of Dr. Price's labours on the fubjeCl of Intereli and
Annuities,
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Annuities, he fays, they " are entitled to the highejl refpeff

and commendationy He then mentions fome of the Doftor's
theorems, gronndeH upon a new hypothcfis, (an hypothefis

not well fupported by realon, nor iiled by any able mathe-
matician beiore that time,) which were publilhed in the

PhiioC. Tranf. tor HT."). And in the very next paragraph he
tells us, that

" M. D'Alembert," (:i very eminent French miithemaricinn,)
•* in his memoir Sur h's Antmitcs^ inferted in the t-ighth volume
of his OpnJcuLs Mathematiques (1780), has eiiterfd into an in-

veftigation of this very fiibjeft ; and in which he fupports the

principles laid down by all former authors, in oppojuion to this

?it"w hypothejh."

Q. Does Mr. B. mean t« Srincj this as a proof \\\i\\. the

Do6lor's theorems, grounded on tiiis new hypothefis, " are

enutlcd to the higheJl refpe(tl and comineudation /" Something
more of this kind might be found, but we pafs by it.

The parts of this work alio fhould, according to the rules

of mfnhod, have been difpofed fomewhat differently from

what they are. For inffance, the chapter on the Equation of
Payments Ihoulj have been placed immediately after that on

Difcount, with which it is by its nature nearly connefled
;

whereas they are now feparated by the intervention of thir-

teen other chripteis: and if Compound Interell be allowed

in the one, it ought to he allowed in the other; and then

neither of thofe chapters ought to occupy the place now
given to it.

To a defeat in method may alio be afcribed Mr. B.'s

flrange way of referring his reader from one part of the book

to another, and fometimes without laiisla^lory inlormation.

for inflance, in § \2(ii, the reader is referred for a demonftra-

tion of the value of a feries to § 72 ; in y 7;^ he is referred

to a note in ^ 58 ; and when he looks into that note, he

flill finds no demonftration, but is again referred to five

different books there named, and is further informed, that

fuch a demonftration may be found in mofl treati fes of al-

gebra. If Euclid had treated his readers in this manner, we
believe his Elements of Geometry would not have been pre-

served to tlie preient time.

Nor is the mathematical fkill which we find in this work

fuch as the author's pompous difpljy of great reading might

have led us to expcdl, had we not been old enough to know,

that Fronti nulla Jides. In ^ 22, Mr. B. fays, '' when w is

infinite, the quantities ;«, ?n— \, m—2, rn—3, Sec. become
fevcrally equal lo m." This we deny ; and we contend,

4
'

that
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hat the tliiTerence between in and ra— 1 is 1 ; that the dif-

ference between m and m—2 is 2 ; and {o on, how great

foever tlie number m may be. Nor does Euler, in § 116 of

his IntroduStio in Anahftn lufinilorum, to which Mr. B. refers,

bear him out ; for what that learned author there fays

amounts only to this ; that the greater the number /« is, the

nearer will the value of the fra£lion be to 1 ; and con-
m

fequently, thac m may be taken fo great, that each of the

fraiflions ^HH fZL -^, &c. (hall differ from 1 by lefs

than any given difference. And it is wholly owing to the

great magnitude of m, in the place before mentioned, that

Mr. B.'s refiilt is true ; a refult which was obtained by Dr.
Halley, by means of Sir Ilaac Newton's b'noinial theorem,

in the year 1695 ; and feveral Englifh writers, fince that

time, have repeated and explained the procefs. It is there-

fore fomewhjt odd to fee Mr. Baily referring to a book
printed in Switzerland, above fixty years ago, and but little

known in this country, for the Aipport of an erroneous opi-

nion, which book affords no fuch fupport.

In the notes towards the end of the book, Mr. B. feems
to exult, becaufe tit has produced fome Formula: which give

a very near value of the rate of intereft, when the amount,
or the prefent value, ot an annuity is given, together with

the annuity and the time of its continuance. We are plcafed

with thofe theorems. They are not, however, the refult of
much labour or (kill on Mr. B.'s part, as they were obtained

by an application of one ot Simpfon's methods qF approxi-

mation to a few equations, fitted for it by De Moivre and
fome other able mathematicians : nnd their near approach to

the truth, when the number of years is great, is " more by

hap than cunning ;" for fuch are the forms of the feries, that

neither Mr. B. nor the moll fkilful algebraifl, could pofTibly

forefee, that the rates given by thofe theorems would, in

that cafe, be fo near the truth. Nor ought it to be for-

gotten, that fuch theorems requiring, in general, a con-
liderable arithmetical calculation, can be of no great value

fince the publication of Mr. Smart's Tables *, by a bare in-

fpeftion of which the rate of inteielt ma), be found near the

truth ; and when greater exaftnefs is required, it may eafily

be obtained by Sir Ifaac Newton's method of folving high

equations.

But Mr. B. is both inaccurate and unfair in his compa-
I

! I I i. II.

Thefe tables were firft publifhed in 1727,
T t rifon
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rifon of the refults given by his theorems with thofe given by
the theorems of Halley and Simpfon. In the table given in

^ 179, it appears that, when the number of years is 100,
. the rate per cent, given by Simpfon's theorem is 4*0015,
and by Baily's it is 4-9925 ; the true rate being 5\. per cent.

Now 4*00 1.), the refuh obtained by Simpfon's Formula,
differs from the true rate by 0-99S5, which is manifeflly lefs

than ll. yet Mr. B. fpeaks of this difference as not lefs than
11. arid fays the refult of his own formula, viz. 4*9925,
differs from the rate onfy by about " a ten thonfindth part of
its true value." Now this difference (according to his own
calculation,) is 0-0075 of ll. and the 10000th part of 51, is

only 0*0005 of ll. ; fo that the error of Mr. B.'s formula,

or theorem, \%jiijl fifteen times as great as he fates it to be.

But, befides tlie inaccuracy of Mr. B.'s calculation in this

compaiifun, it is unfairly made; becaufe it is an application

of a theorem to a cafe tor which its inventor never intended

it. Simpfon fays it " will be found to anfwer very near the

truth, provided the number of years is not very great * :"

and in the example which he gives of its ufe, the number
of years is but B

;
yet Mr. B. has chofen to make the

comparifon when the number of years was 100 !

In ^ 190, Mr. B. has chofen to apply one of Dr. Halley's

theorems alfo to a cafe for which its inventor never defigned

it, and then to fay that it fails ! And he there affirms of
£-1401, the rate per cent, given by his own theorem, thcie

it differs from 5, the real rate per cent, no more than a 700th
part of its true value. N()\v the 700th part of 5 is only

0-007143; fo that the error of his foimula, in this cafe, is'

near twenty times as great as he jlates it to he. Had Mr. B.
ufcd the approximation wliich Dr. Halley expjefsly direfts

to be ufed when the number cf'years is above 40, the value

of the rate given by the firfl ftep of it, (which does not re-

quire a fifth part of the calculation which muff be made by
Mr. B.'s formula.) would have been 5-0583, differing from
the truth bv only 0-0,383, which is lefs than the third part of

the error of his own formula. It is remarkable alfo that, in

^ [94, Mr. B. gives the very expreffion we here allude to,

and another of V>x. Halley's, togethqf v.^ith fomething of his

own, without the leaft mention of the Do6tor's name. Sucli

difingenuoufnefs tnay poffibly ferve a prelent turn, but cer-

tainly will not procure a lafting reputation.

The laft fault in the work now before us, which we fliall

potice, refpetls the Tables of Intereff, Difcount, and An-

* Algebra, 5th edit. p. Z38.

nuiiies.
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huities, at the end of it, which, if they could be relied n,

would be the moft ufeful part of it, Thefe Tables Mr. B.

profeflcs to have taken from Mr. Smart, and to have repub-

liflied them "with all their imperfettions on their head."

We obferve, in tranfitu, that, if Dr. Hutton, when he re-

pubiiflied Sherwin's Mathematical Tables, had given them
with all their faults, inftead of corrcdlinjr them, we fhoiild

never have feen a fecond and even a third edition of that

work

.

So very Orange is Mr. B.'s conduct to Smart's Tables,

that he has printed but part of the titl.:6 given to feveral of

them by their author ; fo that, on opening the book, one
does not know whether the table on v/hich he carts his eye
fhows fnnple intereft, or compound intereft ; but, for fatis-

faftion in this point, he is referred to fome page in the body
of the book. We obferve alfo, that Mr. B. has omitted

both the amounts and the prefent values of ll. as well as the

amounts and the prefent values ot l\. per annum, tor half

years ; fo that, of thofe four large tables computed by Mr*
Smart, Mr. Baily prefents his readeis with only the halves. ••

We will now give an extract from this work, taken from a

part which has our approbation ; and, although the matter it

contains is not new, ftill it is good, and may be ufeful to

many of our readers.

*' On Discount.''
•' Difcount may be confidered as the difterence between a fum

of money due at a future period, and its prefent value : or, it is

an allowance made on a bill or any other debt, not yet become
due, in confiderarion of making immediate p?.yment; of fuch bill

or debt. Among bankers, merchants, &c. it is ufual to reckon

fuch a fum for dijcount as is equal to the inttreji of the whole bill

or debt, calculated from the prefent time till it becomes due :

thus, for the prefent payment of a bill of 105I. due a twelvemonth

hence, (intereft being reckoned at 5 per cent, per annum,) they

dedut'l a fum equal to the intereft of iO(;l. for n year, or 5'!. 5s. ;

uhich makes the prefent value of fuch a bill only qgl. i 5'S. But

this (however mucli it may be overlooked by people engaged in

bulinel's) is neither correft nor ju'l : for, fmce the true value of
the difcount is equal to the difference of the debt and its prefent

worth, it is equal to the intereft of that prefent worth only, in-

ftead of the intereft on the whole debt ; and if I have a bill of

105I. due a twelvemonth hence, I ought to receive for the pre-

fent value of that bill, a fum which put out to intereft (ftill

teckoned at 5 per cent, per annum) would at tiie end of the twelve-

month become equal to 105I. ; but this is evidently lool, and

and not 99I. i^s. as is commonly but erroneoufly reckoned."

Tt2 The
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The method of ramming the ff^ies in chapters xv and xvi
is neat, and hkewife has oar aporobation. We are aware^
however, that the values of the leverci ferics there denoted
by B, C; :and D, may moft readily be deduced from that

denoted bv A, bv a procers of the direct meiinri of Flux-
ions ; and that Mr. B.'s method can be looked upon in no
better liai^t than an algebraic proof of fuch a procefs.

The laft chapter of this book, fxviii) entitled " Mifcella-

nfous Quejiions and Remarks,'" although in fome places very
obfcurc, yet contains feveral obfervatiohs on the loans which
fluive been contrafted for by Government, and on the wavs
of paying off the national debt, which defcrve the atten-

tion of thofe whofe particular duty it is to attend to thefe

matters.

We have only to add, t-hat they who are defirous of
feeing the fubflance of two or three good Tracts on Intercff

and Annrnties drawn out at length by Mr. Baily, together

with hiG additions, and an abridged copy of Smart's Tables,

may find^ it in a quart© volume, of fixteen fhillings price,

very well printed by Taylor and Co.

Art. X. The New Tejlament, iranjlated from the Latin in

the Year 1:380, by John Wiclif D.D. : to which are prefixed^

Menhj-rs o'f^ *he Life, Opinions, and Writings of Dr. Jficlif,

and a>: hrjlricnl /iccount of the Saxon and Englijh Verften;^

ef :h: Sc: ipt'ures, previous to the Opening of the fifteenth CVw-
lury. By the Rev. Henry Hervey Baber, M.A. an Affijlant

Librarian of the BritifJ) Miifeum, and Afffiant Preacher at

Lincoln s Inn. 4tG. 3i7 pp. ll. Is. Hatchard, &c. iSlt).

'T'HERE are two points of view in which the Verfions of
*- the Scriptures by Wicliff may be efleemed valuable;

firil and primarily, as containing his interpretation of the

facred text; fecondly, as ofreiing a view of the Englifh

language, as written in his time. From the value of his

verfions fome deductions muft be made, in critical times,

upon the confideration, that they were made only from ano-

ther verfion, namely, the vulgate Latin; but this objection

cannot be made by thofe who receive that verfion as of ca-

nonical authority. It may be obferved, however, that he
carefully examined " the bell commentators then extant,

particularly Nicholas Lyra, and from them inferted in his

margin thofe paffagcs, in which the Latin differed from the

Hebrew."
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Hebrew*." Of this trandation by Wiclif, no part has yet

been publifhed except the New Teltament, which was edited

by Lewis in 17SI, with that hillory ot tLe Enghlh verficns

prefixed, which the author afterwards enlcUged by many
additions, and publifhed feparatcly in 8vo. in 17^9. The
edition which Lewis pubHflied having bet;n always highly

cfleemed, and latterly very difficult to be procured, Mr.
Eabcr was induced to prepare the prefent editiun, and has

- ftamped a new value upon the work by many important ac-

ceflibns. In the fir(t place, he has given Memoirs of the

Life of Wiclif, in which he has difcovered both diligence

and accuracy, in compiling from various authorities, and fub-

joining a very copious lift of his works, both Latin and Eng-
lifh. It mult be faid, in common juftice, that no account

of the life and writings of this eminent reformer, of equal

value, has hitherto appeared. Subjoined to this is " An
Hiftorical Account of the Saxon and Englifli Verfions of

the Scriptures, previous to ti.e opening ot the fifteenth cen-

tury;" and at the end is added a copious " GlofTary" of

the old and obfolete words occurring in the tranflation.

The whole is introduced by a feniible and modeft preface,

in which the editor intimates a wi(h to publilh the whole of

Wiclif 'g verfion.

*' I would gladly," he fays, *' have extended my labours, by
giving to the world Wiclif 's Verfion of the Old as well as

of the New Teftament (a work which no man hath yet had the

courage to attempt), and hence have wiped away a reproach

which a learned foreigner + hath, with too much reafon, call upon

England ; but, as my fortune is by- no means commenfurate with

my zeal, I muil, I fear, relinquifh even the.raoft dlilant hope of

ever engaging in fuch an honourable employment." P. iv.

"We fhould be glad if we could feel authorized to encou-

,fage Mr. Eaber in this defign ; but, perhaps, as he has now
another arduous work on hand :|:, he has ior the prefent, at

leaft, difmiffcd the thought. Whenever it fhould be under-

* Lewis's Hiftory of Verfions. V/ordfw. Lives, vol. i.

p. 103.
" + Fabricius, after mentioning Wiclif s Verfion of the Bible,

thus exprefles himfelf, Mirum <vero eft Anglos earn tarn diu ?:eglexije,

quum njel iiyigutx cauja ipjh i?i pretio ejje debet." Bible Lat, mci. et

i>,f. ^c.

I Publiflaing a facjimile of the Pfalter from the Alexandrian

.MS.
T t 3 taliea
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taken by any perfon to pubifh the remaining parts of Wrclifs

tranflation, it can only be done fecurely by fubrcii})tion.

But, {hould the public appear to be defirous of it, there

cannot perhaps be found a fitter perfon to conduft fnch hi

Work than Mr. Baber, both from his fituation in the Bi'itiili

Mufeum, and from his perlonal qualifications. Of Mr.
Lewis's work, and the prefent, the editor gives this brief

account \-^

*' As the edition of the New Teftamcnt contained in this vo-

}ume profefles to be a correft reprint of Mr. Lewis's, it will be
a fatisfartion to the reader to know what manufcripts were ufed

by that editor for his work. The text of Mr. Lewis's edition

was taken trom two manufcripts ; one of which was his own, and

the other the property of Sir Edward Dering, Bart, of Surrenden-

Dering, in Kent. From the former he tranfcribed, for the prefs,

the four Gofpels ; from the latter, the Epiftles, the Dedis of
Apoftlis, and the Apocalips. The tranfcript was collated by the

learned Dr. Daniel Waterland, Mafter of Magdalen College, '

Cambridge,\ with ten manufcripts depofi ted in different libraries

at Cambridge, and afterwards compared by Mr. Lewis, with
fpeciroens, purpofely felefted, of fix of the molt curious manu-
fcripts in the Univorfity of Oxford. At the end is ' a Table of
the Piif ils and Gofpels of the Newe Teflament unto Seynt Au-
drewe's Kvyn,' tranfcribed by Mr. Lewis from his own copy ;

and, after the table, fome of ' the Lefibns and Piltlis of the oolde

Law that ben rad in the Chirche after the Ufs of Salifburl ;' thefe

were extradfcd by Dr. Waterland from the Pepys IMS. of the

N. T. in Magdalen College, Cambridge. The volume clofcs

with an explanation of obfolete words in Dr. Wiclif's New Tef-

tamen . This Gloffary, which was originally compofed by Mr,
Lewis, I have correfted, and confiderably enlarged." P. v.

Of the Memoir? of Wiclif, prefixed to the work, the

^uthpr fpeaks with vmaflfefted modefiy,

** When I compare this produftion with the magnitude of my
fubjed, I ; m well aware how imperfeft it is ; but had 1 indulged

my inclinations, and gone as far as my materials would have
allowed me, 1 fhould greatly have tranfgreffed the limits pre-

fcribed to <i work, which is not intended to form the prominent

part of thlb volume. However, in the Iketch which I have
drawn, I flitter myfelf, that I have delineated the great outlines

of my authcr's charafter ; as, what in truth he was, the mod
extraordinaiy man of the period in which he flourifhed, and the

greateft bei efadfor to mankind.'* P. v.

Criticifm will readily admit all that the author of the

lUemoirs has here faid for him elf ^ and mull in juftice add
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to it, that lie has made a good ufe of his matcri^lsj and has

delivered his narrative in a clear and fitisfa61ory fiyle. With
rerpc<fl to the orthography of WicHTs name, which we have

been ufed to fee differently written, he fays that he has found

inflanccs of fixteen different ways of fpeiling the name;
but that he has preferred the prefent, becaufe it fo appears in

the oldell document in which his author's nam.^ is f;nown

to appear; namely, in the inilrument preferved in Ryiner's

FcEflera, wherein he is nominated one of the embaffv to

meet tiie Pope's delegates, in 137 -t. This is certainly a fuf-

ficient reafon, efpecially when we confider that Wiclif him-

felf probably wrote it, at different times, in many .different

ways.

It would be of little fervlce to give a fpecimeii of the

tranflation itielf, the language and fpeiling are fo oblblete,

that tew would read over the extradf, except ihofe who arc

curious in fuch matters, who are not likely to be fatisfied

with fo finall a portion. The account of the Saxon verfions

will be found to contain much matter that is very little

known, and we are glad to recommend it to the attention of

the curious. The whole volume indeed forms a veiy meri-

torious and valuable publication.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art, I I . Pjj-chey <with other Poems ; by the late Mrs. Henry Tighe,

The third Edition. 8vo. 314 pp. Longman and Co. 1811.

The elegant poem of Pfyche was fo long circulated in one or

two private editions, that to defcant upon it as a new performance

would be to repeat only what the majority of our readers already

know ; and to accumulate fuperfluous praifc, where abundance

Jias been already beftowed. The fair author is, alas, no more ;

and the talents and amiable fer fibility which produced this alle-

gory, correfponding wiih the interefting form which is prefixed

to this volume, mult have left a regret upon the mmds of her rela-

tives and friends which no public approbation could alleviate.

Turning to her other poems, which are lefs known, we fix with

melancholy pk-afure on the following fonnet, in which the poetefs

evidently prcfages her own fate; a prefiige too fadly realized in

.the thirty.feventb year of her age,

Tt4 As
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As nearer I approach that fatal day
Which makes 4II mortal cares appear fo light,

Time feems on fwifrer wing tofpeed his flight.

And Hope's fallacious vifions fadeaway
;

While to my fond defires, at length, I fay,

Behold, how quickly melted from your fight

The promifed objefts you efteem'd fo b/ight,

When li,»ve was all your fong, and life looked gay !

l^ow let us reft in peace ! ihofe hours are paft,

And with them, all the agitating train

Ey which hope led the wandering cheated foul;

Wearied, Ihe feeks repofe, and owns at laft.

Her fighs, and tears, and youth, were fpent in vain,

While languifhing Ihe mourned in Folly's fad controul.'*

P. 229,

We are told at the end that ftie died in blifsful peace and hum,
ble confidence.

Art. 12. // Pajior Fidoy or the Faithful Shepherd, a Pajloral

Tragi. comedy, attempted in Englijh Blank Verfe, from the Italian,

ef Signor Ca'valier Gio'vanJii Battifta Guarini, i2mo. 239 pp.

7s. Black, Edinburgh ; Longman and Co. London. 1809.

If Paftor Fido is to be tranflated in blank verfe, it (hould be

fmooth and fpirited verfe, which this feems to be. Witiiefs the

following fpecimen.

** Tell me, O Silvio ! if in this fo fair

And fmiling feafon which renews the world.

And decks it round with beauty, thou Ihould'fl fee,

Inftead of thefe green hills, thefe verdant fields,

Thefe fiow'ry meads, and lofty, nodding groves,

The pine, the fir, the beech, the afh, depriv'd.

Of all their leafy honours, ev'ry hill

Eared of its verdure, and the plains around

Without one flowrer, defolate and wild-—
Silvio, would'ft thou not fay *' creation faints.

The world is languidiing." P. 6.

This fplrit is not confined to a ^tv{ pages, but appears to

pervade the whole tranllation. That it is more literal than

irhymed lianflations may eafily be believed.

Art. 1 3. The Tyrolefe Villagers, or a TrofpeB of Wary aii Epifo^

larj Tale, luith other Poems, By T. Robi?iJori, late of Scafordm

SiiJJl'x, 12 mo. Hookham. 6s. 1810.

This little volume of Poems, confifts 0/ talcs in \er(e, with
fome tranfiaticns or rather paraphrafcs from the Odes of Horace,
^'hey are all indicative of t-allc, aad an elegant mind, but it is

X\Qt,
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not eafy to feleft a fpecimen. The following concludes the

book

:

*' TO MR. CHARLES MARCUARD, R.A.S. ON HIS PAINTING
THE PORTRAIT OF MRS. * * *.

Marcuard while painting Stella's eharms divine.

What finifhed Graces from thy pencil fhine

Where no rud? touch the faithful femblance breaks.

The lip that fafcinates, the eye that fpeaks
;

So the clear ftream in Summer's lovelieft hour.

Shews as it glides its truth refleding power.

As calmly on the chryftal mirror flows.

Another heaven upon its bofom glows."

Art. 14. The Times, or the Prophecy ; a Ptem. 4t0. 2S. 6d.

Richardfon. 1811.

This is a very fpirited Poem. The Prophecy is a prefuraed

parallel between Henry V and a certain illuftrious Perfonage, and
of the author's powers, the reader can entertain no mean opinion, if

he Ihall only pernfe the following tranfcript

:

** If then a Prince would aim at Henry's fame.

And where (hall monarch find a nobler aim ?

Let intereft, wit, and paffion be fubdued.

And private friendfhip bow to Public good :

Let no dependants crowd around his gate.

No greedy Nobles live in idle ftate.

No carpet generals full of boaftful words.

Who'll draw their toothpicks fooner than their fwocds^

No German counts who fiddlers were at home.
No fops from Paris, and no priefts from Romejj.

No wither'd doxies full of amorous rage.

Sad monuments of impudence and age,

No wit to fet the table in a roar,

With hackneyed jefts Joe Miller told before,

Like Bardolph with the vine leaf on his brovr,

And what was Bardolph once is Sh y now ;

Thefe muft no more employ his precious hours.

But the loft mind refuming all her powers,

With new-born vigour into life fhall fpring,

And the light trifler perifli in ihe king."

Art. 15. The Poetical Chaijt, canftjiing of Mifccllaneout PoeMSf

Moral, Sentinental, and Dtjcri^ci-ve, on familiar and itjtcreJiiT2g

Subjciis, by Mrs. Ritfon. iz.mo. 7s, 6d. Sherwood and

Co. 1 81 1.

The multitude of volumes of poetry, which, to ufe the words

ofthismodeft writer, do not effeft any thing beyond medi-

ocrity, has increafcd, is increafing, and ought to be diminifhcd,

"Wi?.t good refulwfrom their |)ubTication, except the gratifica.
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tion of the author's, we can by no means determine. The reader

who is fatisfied with moderate poetry will find in this volume more

than two hundred pages of lines not inferior to thefe which follow.

" ON SEEING A WITHEllED OAK CUTDOWN,

" The ftately oak long bears the blaft.

But withering yields to fate at laft.

The fpreadii5g branches tiaie will fade.

And leaflefs boughs refufe a (hade :

The tyrant mower v/hets his fithe (fey the)

Dooming the noble tree (hall die,

Relentlefs (trikes the root around.

Bending its grandeur to the ground.

Thus man high tow'ring in his pride.

By felf-importance deified, V\

Reaches the fummit of his fate.

Nor recolledls till oft too late.

That time and death who govern all.

Will fome day give a fuddencall.

Bearing him low their power to prove.

As lies this tenant of the grove."

Mrs. Ritfon's efiiifions arc always moral and well-intended^

often pleafing.

Art. 1 6. S/Jnils and Graders^ Serious, Comicnl, and Tender

»

Bj Ja/pi-r Smalljhot, 8vo. 7s. Harding. 1812.

This eccentric volume commences with a cracker, for it bears

thfc date of 1812. We prefume that fome pleafant gentlemarj

having at lead as much money as wit, chofe to amufe himfelf by
giving a jointed chriftmas box to his friends, for be furely could

have no idea of thefe fquibs and crackers being bought. We-

fubjoiii a fample, perhaps neither the bell nor the worft. -

**C0UTEAU IT CHAPEAU.

** Mr. Bull who had travell'd from Durham to Mayne,

Said a i;///> was a cut-o, and why it was plain ;

But in all his long journey from thence on to BernCj

Why a hat was called chop.t he could not difcern.*'

•* sailor's arrest,

** A failor once who owed a bill.

Was nabb'd for it at Thetford,

He fwore 'twas hard fince he had ftill

Efcapedwhen inp/^^f^^,.^.,

*' UN ET UNE.
** Can one and one in love refolvc

To make but /w<?, no fea^ involvej

Thejj
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Their gentle hearts defire ;

But il too ptone to gallantry,

This one ar.d 6»e fhoiild cook u^ three.

The fat is in the fire."

This Is a tranflation from the French,

NOVELS.

jf^RT. 17. Anecdotes Sentimentales, par Madame de MontoUeu,

Auteur de Caroline de Lichtjield, at Traduileur des Tableaux de

Famille. 1 2mo. 274 pp. Deconchy. 181 1.

It is very feldom that we can repeat the eulogium of a pub-

liftier, as a tiue cha rafter of the work publifhed, but, in the

prefent inftance, nothing can be more correct. We give it in the

original words.
*' Ces quatre anecdotes pleines de fentiment et de decence,

icuniffent au merite d'etre forties de la plume de Madame dc

Montolieu, celui de la nouveaute, n'etant encore connues en

France que par quelques feuilles periodiques."

If this, however, be ftriAly true, it is but a fmall part of

the truth, for the tales, which are here ftyled anecdotes, are not

only perfeftly moral and new, but in their conception highly ori-

ginal, in, their language elegant, and in their incidents fingularly

interefting. We have very feldom feen an intricate plot fo well

conduced, and fo clearly developed, within a fmall compafs,

as in the firft tale : the fecond is a ruftic tale, but of much merit,-

The third and fourth are in fad but one, and introduce to the

reader a charafler perfedlly new, but admirably drawn, and

difplaycd in fituations which fliow its merit in the moft pleafing

points of view. We have feldom been more agreeably occupied

than in the perufal of this fmall volume, to which we have no

objeftion to make, except that it is not larger.

Art. 18. The Sorrouus of Eliza ; or a Tale 0/ Misfortune, being

the authentic Memoirs of a young Lady in the Vicinity of London^

By R. Bayley, Efq. 8vo. 5s. Longman. 1811,

This is indeed a tale of misfortune, and related with an

earnert and imprefiive fimplicity. The heroine Eliza, who feems

fomewhat improperly termed a YoungLady, after undergoing a fe-

ries of extraordinary calamities, becomes finally the vift m of

cruel artifice, and lofes her reafon. It appears that (he is itill

alive, and her reafon is reilored. Let us hope that (he may never

want the foothing relief which her melancholy tale both excitea

and juftifies.

Art, 19. Pertraits of Fops
', or, Illufrations of the foppijh Cha-

Xa£iit in ail its varioui Varieties ; with Sketches off ne >jj our

^ri;uij>J
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pHnctpal modern Fops; and Hintsforyoung Studentsy in the School

of Foppery, <with an Outline of a Billyfuggefted to the Legiflatuief

for their letter Government and Impro'vement. £y Sir Frederic

Poppling, F.F.F. I 2mo. 4s. 6d.

This is an attempt facetioufly to defcribe the various fpecies of
fops, who impertinently moleil: fociety ; we have the city fop, the

clerical fop, the medical fop, the legal fop, the mufical fop, &c.
&c. &c.i—The trad: is evidently written by a perfon who has a fa-

miliar knowledge of the metropolis, or at leaft with thofe parts of
it, which are connedted with Pall Mall and Bond-flreet. Some
anecdotes of well-known charaders are interfperfed^ and the

whole may very well amufe a vacant halfhour.

LAW.

Art. 20. Remarks upon a late Drcifof! in the Court of Arches, ex

the Ojieftion, Whether a Perfon, not bnptvzed by a laivful Mi/iijier

ef the Church of England, be intitlcdto the Ufe of the Burial Ser~

•vice ofthat Church. Dedicated, by Permiffion, to the Right Reii,

the Lord Bijhop ef Peterborough. By the Rem, George Hutton^

J).D Vicar ef Sutterton, ISic. near Bojfon ; andfometime Fello'w of
St. Mary Magdalen College, Oxford. 8vo. 24 pp. I$.

Kelfey, Bofton ; Baldwin, London. 1811.

We ftated, in a fermer number, *' that this public difcuffion of

a fentence, which is in faft the law of the land, uiilefs reverfed by
a higher court, or refumed in a new caufe by the fame court, is not

a matter that calls for our interference ;" and we therefore con-

tented ourfelves with reciting the titles of the principal publica-

tions on the fubjeft. To thefe one is here added, which may well

be joined with the preceding, by thofe who are attentive to the

quertion, and inelined to colleft what is written on the fubjedt.

But, as long as the decifion, already pronounced, fhall contmue

Bnreverfed; we fuppofe that no one will cenfure Parifh Minifters,

for i'libmitting to it; nor yet cenfure any Minifter, who may
think himfelf bound in confcience to bring the qucftion again into

eourt,

POLITICS.

Art. 21. Re'vie'toers re'vieived ; including an Enquiry into the

moral and intellcdual FffeSls of Habits of Criticifm, and their In^

tiuerice on the general Interejis of Literature. To nuhich is fuhm

joined a brief liiftory of tbe periodical Re'vienvs puhlijhed in Eng-

l̂and and Scotland, By John Charles O' Reid, Efq. 8vo. 74 pp.
2S. 6d. Oxford, printed. Conder, London. 1811.

That there is much of found reafoning and much alfo of good

meriting in this tiatl, we feel no inlerell or inclination to deny ;

that
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that the author is a favourer of the pajticular tenets and doc-
trines of the Ecleftic Reviewers is indeed evident ; but there is

nothing in his book of whichany other Reviewers can very juftly

comphiin, as either unfair or illiberal. He is more nnjuft, per.

haps, to Swift (p. 72) than, to any other individual *. Seeino-

. fo much to approve in his pamphlet, we (hall allow him to cha-

rafterize it himfelf.

** My dclign is to awaken the attention of the parent, of ths

man of tafte, of all who teei for the iaterefts of literature, to a
fubject in which they are deeply intereiled ; and to warn thofe

who feek the improvement of their minds, and who are fufceptible

of the refined pleafurfs of intelleift, how they facrifice the native

fenfibility and the fimplicity of their tafte, for vain and artificial

habits, and the cant of criticifm. Truth, in its moft extenfive

fenfe, is the only proper object of purfuit, and wifdom the only-

end worthy of attainment. If literature be merely an employ-
ment, a partime, or a trade, it is only not ufelefs. If books be

merely reforted to as topics of converfation, or fubjetts for the

difplay of ingenuity, then novelty is their higheft excellence.

But let us remember that, in all the exertions of our faculties, our
leading objeft ought to be, to render otir/el'ves happy as individuaby

and agreeable, rtjpedable^ and ujcful rfumbers offociety.^' P. 73,
This is well faid, and well quoted, and with this fpecimen we

take our leave of the unknown author.

Art. 22. A Vindication of the Reign cf his prefent Majejly King
George III. Svo. 90 pp. 3s. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. i8n.

An attempt in a morning paper to throw a general cenfure upon

the whole fyftera of policy, purfued in the prei'ent reign, is faid to

have given occafion :o this pamphlet, vv'hich wefhould beftrangelj

inconliftent if we did not commend. It contains, in fad, in al_

moft, every inftance, our own views of the traiifaftions which are

noticed ; and in many cafes, though we might not have ufedexadly
the fame words, we certainly fl^ould have written moft completely

the fame fentiments. As we are inclined to think that thefe opi-

nions, notwithrtanding the great noife occafior.ally made by op-

poiite parties, are now, and have always been, the opinions of the

moft refpedable majority of our countrymen, we hope that, in

giving this commendation of the traft before us, we fliall hare
fecurcd to it many readers. That there are alfo many who, for

that very reafon, will prefume it to be worihlefs, we know, ajid

do not much regret. We differ from a certain clafs of politicians

with the fame pride which animated Phocion, when, on finding

himfelf unexpeftedly applauded by the Athenian aftcmbly, he turn-

ed round and aflted his friends—•* What is this ?—have I faid any

* We could, if we thought it worth while, prove him more
unjuft to us, in one particular, than to moft other Reviewers.

thing
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thing very improper or abfurd ?''—To thofe who hate, as we do,

the efforts of political quacks, ofevery rank, clafs, and defcription,

to gain popularity by vilifying their betters, we heartily recom-

mend this trafl, in which they will find, as we have found, much
to approve, and not a little to admire.

CHEMISTRY.

Art. 2J. Rudiments af Chemital Philofophj ; in nvhich the firfl

Principles of that nfeful a>td[ entertaining Science are familiarly f.v-

flained and illNJlrated. By N, Meredith, i 2mo. i6opp. 4s,

Hatchard. i8io.

In a fenfible preface, the author informs us that fcarcely three

years having elapfed fince he '* was totally unacquainted with the,

fcience he now prefumes to recommend, the difficulties that at-

tended his firil attempts are frcfh in recolleftion, as are the plea-

iiires naturally refillting from their removal; and as the greatefl

difcouragements are generally felt at firft, when names and things-

are equally novel, he has thought that fome fervice might atleail

be rendered to the younger part of the community, by an at-

tempt to remove or leffen fome of thofe difficulties which invari-

ably prefent thtmfelves to the mind of a young beginner, by fur-

nifliing him with a fmaller, a cheaper, and, ifpoffible, an eafier*

book than thofe already publi!hed.-" In this laudable attempt

we think he has fucceeded, and have no hefitation in recommend-
ing his treatife to all perfons who wi(h to become acquainted

with the principles and mofl: interefting difcoveries of chemical

fcience. The author is himfelf an encouraging example of the

facility with which a competent knowledge of chemiftry may be-

obtained ; and he could not have made a more grateful nor ho-

nourable return for the gratification it has yielded him, than by
rendering its acquifition more eafy to young people.

This book might be introduced with great propriety intO'

fchools ; the fubjecil is unqueilionably more important than the

farrago of heathen gods and goddcffes, fo affiduoully taught in'

thofe inftitutions; chemical terms for real fubftances, are neither

more harfh nor difftcult to acquire than the names and attributes

of fabulous deities, whilfb the operations of chemiftry are at leaft

as intelligible, and infinitely m.ore ufeful and interefting, than tlie

aftions of fabled heroes, or the metaraorphofes of nymphs into

trees, or dragon's teeth into men.
We are compelled to point out fome errors in this little volume

which we hope will be avoided in a future edition. Of phof-

phorus the author fiiys, " it docs not appear to have been ufed in

England " (medicinally). It certainly has been employed in me-

dicine, in this country, though not fo much as in France, Ger-r

many ahd Poland, where it feems to have excited coniiderable at-

4 tension.
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tcntion. In anfwerto the queftion " Is copper at all ufed in me-

dicine," (we (hould have obferved the book is written by way of

queftion and anfwer) the author fays, " No ; all its preparations

are of a very poifonous nature." Now, the laft edition of the

London Pharmacopoeia contains two preparations of thi? metal,

viz. cupri fulphas, and cuprum ammoniatum, which are given

internally by many praditioners in epilepfy, and fome other

complaints.

At p. 70 vve obferved an error of a different defcription :
*' If

fand and water are agitated togethsrwrrfr fo violently, they do

not at all unite."

MORALITY.

AlltT. 24. An E/fay on Morality, and on the EJlabliJhmcnt of the

Morat Principle; izcao. S6 pp. Cadell and Co, 1810.

How it Is poffible for an Author to Imagine that he is doings'

any good to himfelf or the world, by writing and publifhing

fuch a book as this, we cannot in the leaft conceive. The prin.

ciple of morality, according to this teacher of it, is human lueL

fare; and he feems to think that all that is neceflary to make
men moral is to lay down this, or, as he calls it, to demonftrate

it, and then all men will be moral. But, alas, this has been laid

down again and again, without effect. Paley's fundamental prin-

ciple of morality (of whicii perhaps he never heard ) is expediency

^

which is furely as comprehenfive as his human iwlfare ; then he

arranges the fubjefts of morality under iix heads: '< Life or

livelihood, -^health, — happinefs,—reputation,—government or

Jaw,—and religion,'' p. 38. His precepts under thefe heads

are, if we may ufe fo barbarous an exprCiTion, mere tivaddle.

Thus under the firft head he fays that,

*' Man, to fupport and maintain life, is to work and labour,

and apply his mind and body to obtain thofe things that will fup.

port and maintain him ; thefe are food, raiment or clothing, and

habitation or dwelling. He is to do this in the bed way he can,

and by honeil means; and he is not to kill nor rob others that he

may take their eftate and property ; neither is he to take ths

projjerty of another by ftealth, craft, or fraud ; nor is he to in-

jure the property of another that he may fcrve hirafelf; nor is he

to do wrong to another; nor any other unjuft aift, to ferve him-

felf and gain his livelihood. He fhould be indullrious and not

idle. • He fhould be attentive and not negligent. He fliould do

every thing that would promote, and that would be ferviceablq

to the fupport and maintenance of life, and he fhould avoid

every thing that would endanger or deflroy life." P. 38.

What a fet of truifais ! Can any reader in the world be made
mor«
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more moral by perufing them ? Yet this is one entire head of this

author's morality,which is no further difcuffed. Religion feems to

him to confift only in a man's railing in himfelf the ideas ofGod and

eternity, /or his ^welfare. All modifications of religious opinions

appear to him totally infignificant. If it was a miferable wafte

of time to write fuch a book, it is fo, in fome degree, to write

an account of it, and therefore we fay no more ; but leave it to

that oblivion which gaped for it, when it iffued from the prefs.

MEDICINE.

Art. 25". Soms Ohfervations upon Di/eafes, chiefly as they occur in

Sicily. By WilHiam Ir'viney M. D. F. R. S. EJ. of the Royal

College of Phyjlcians of London ; and Phyjician to his Majejiy's

Farces. 8vo. 120 pp. 5s. Murray. 1810.

The difeafes treated of in this interefting publication are prin-

cipally fevers, dyfentery, phthifis, hepatitis, rheumatifm. The
defcription of their fymptoms, and the method of praflice pur-

fued, mark the accurate obferver, and rational praditioner. We
regret to rtate that death has fnatched him from his well-merited

reward, for he could not have continued in the career of praftice

which he had fo aufpiciouQy entered, without foon attaining dif.

tinguilhed eminence in his profeflion, which will even yet derive

benefit from his fliort-lived but glorious exertions.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Ajhort Di/fuajivefrom a Commsn Sin, eafily ai'oideJ

;

ivith a prefatory Addrefs to the Cltrgy of the Church of England^

izmo. 12 pp. Rivingtons. 1808.

A Ihort DifTuafive from the Common Sin of Swearing, a fin

which ought certainly to be checked as much as polTible by every

man who has any fenfe of duty towards his great Creator, and
more efpecially by him, who is particularly employed in God's
fervice. The author's intentions therefore appear to be good ;

but we are forry to obferve that he accufes his reverend brethren

themfelves of violating the divine precept, ** Thou (halt not take

the name of the Lord thy God in vain ;'' an accufation not founded

on fufficient grounds, as fuch a deviation is in truth very rarely

to be met with; and a traft intended for circulation among the

loweft clafTes of fociety, as a diffuafive from this fin, is not the

proper vehicle for conveying reproof to another clafs, whq are not

iikel/ tobe, and are indeed very rarely contaminated by it.

Art,
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Ar*. 27. Chrijiian Righteoufripfs : n Sermon, preached in Trmity

College Chapel, 01 Sunday, March 24, iSll. By the Rtv.T,
Young, A.M. Fellovo of Trhity College, Cambridge. 8vo. 2^

pp. IS. Deighton, Cambridge; Cadell and Davies, Lon*
don; Parker, Oxford. 181 1.

A foundly argumentative and very inftruftive difcoiirfe : fhow-

ing, I. that " the righieoujke/s of the Scribes and Fharifees,''

here intended, is not what they praEiifed ; on which point there

can be no doubt ; but, what they taught. The concluQon is^

*' That although Chriftians are not under the law, but under

grace, yet fu far are they from being relcafed from the obligatioa

of the moral law, as -a rule of duty, that it is bound upon them

by ftiil Wronger ties, and greater and more p^rfetfl righteoufnefs

required of Chriftians by the Gofpel, than of Jews by the law."
P. 7. II. The preacher confirms and illuftrates " from other parts

of the Chriftian Scriptures, this much- neglected, and fomewhac
difparaged truth, that Chriftians are to be a h-jly nation, a pecu-

liar people, diitinguifhed from all other people by the holinefs and
purity of their lives and converfation." P. 8., III. An onjeftiori

is anfweied ; that '* this is a very formidable reprefentation of that

which is called the Covenant of Grace ; if there be fo much of

difficulty, and fo much of danger, in the profefiion and ftate of a
Chriftian." P. 13. Another objeftion is then anfwered :

'' But
if thefe things be fo, if a greater degree of righteoufnefs bs
required in the Chriftian than in the Jew ; and fo required as to
be made a condition of our entering into the kingdom of heaven;
how then is the cafe of the Chriftian und^r the Gofp^l better than

that of the Jew under the law." P. 16.

The conciufion of this difcourfe (and indeed every part of it)

may be recommended to the attention of our countrymen, in

thefe days ; when fo many men are \vanderin<^ about, decrying the

importance of the praftice of chriftian duties: " No one furel/

will fuppofe, that, in thus pvefling the neceftity of good works,
we are leading men to place their hopes of falvation on their owa
righteoufnefs. We have heard much o^ /elf. righteous Chriftians

;

but fot our own parts we have met with no one that thought to'

merit heaven by his own righteoufnefs ; and we hope that very
few are to be found, fo utterly ignorant of chriftianity, and of
themfelves. Not all the merits of all the fons of men are able t(J

raife one brother to heaven. That all we have to hope fjr is

mercy, all we have to cry for is mercy, we feel and profefs. Yet
are we anxious for this above all things, ' to cleanfe cnirfelve^

from all filthinefs of the fle(h and fpirit, perfe(fiing holinefs in the
fear of Gd*', left after calling Chrift our Lord in this world,
we fhould /« that day be rejefted by him, v/ith thai terrible but

* . .——-——————— I ' 1 1»*—^.^..^.—^i^w

* 2 Cor. vii. I.

Uu jaft

f. CRIT. VOL, XXXV4II. DEC. 1811.
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juft fenteiice, * T never knew you ; depart from me, ye that

work iniquity *.'

*' Both Jew and Ciiriftian are required to work : yet works

are mt in the fame fojt a condition of the new covenant as of

the old. The Jew was to work, that he might merit the revvards

of the law : the Chriftian is to work, not that he may men'f,

(Chrift alone has mey'itcd) the rewards of heaven ; but that he

may by his obedience approve himfelf a fifobjetfl of the riches of

God's iTiercy, and obtain thofe rewards which Chrift has merited

for him. That rhe Jew might merit, the Jaw would accept of

BO lefs than perfeft, abfohate, and uninrerrupied obedience ; and

therefore by the law, without reference to the Saviour who was

to come, juftiiication was impoffible. Upon the Chriftian, as

foon as he embraces the faith of Chrift, juftification is beftowed

as a free gift ; and his fmcere, though impcrfefl;, obedience for

the future is through the mercy of God accepted, and for the

merits of Chrift will be everlaftingly rev/arded, with a happinefs

infinitely furpaffing the defert of his labour, yet ftill in mcafiire

proportioned to the degree in which he has abounded in the

work of the Lord." P-ig-

In another edition of this Sermon, which we hope will be

called for, we wilh to fee the words " enter into, the kingdom

of heaven," more diftinftly explained; for the ufe of readers

in general.

Art. 28. Chriji'i Refurre^iot, the Cavfe and the Pattern of
Oar's. A Sermon^ preached in Trinity CiJlege Chapel, April 14^

181 1, bein'^ E after. Day : by the Re'v. T. Young, A. M. Fellanu

6f Trinity College, Cambridge. 8vo. 25 pp. is. Deighton,
' Cambridge ; Cadell and bavies, London ; Parker, Oxford.

iSii.

. The preacher fliows ift, that *' The refurreflion of Chrift it

the cau/e of our refurreftion ; becaufe, by rifing from the dead,

fie obtained the right and the power to raife the dead." P. 7.

2dly, " How the refurreJlion of Chrift is x\\t pattern of our re-

furredion." P. 10. An important diftinftion is made, under

this head. " Chrift's rcfurredion, as we have endeavoured to

explain, is both the cati/e and the pattern of our's ; b^t as it is

the cau/e, and as it is the pattern, it is of very different extent.

As the cau/e, it extends to the rcfurredion of all, both good and

bad, juft and unjuft : as the pattern, it extends to the refur-

reftiou of the juft only. In confequence of Chrift's refurredioa

all ftiall come forth from their graves, both they that have done

good, and they that have doise evil ; but they only that have

done good fiiall come forth to the rcfurrcftion of life, and be con-

fornied to the fimilitude of Chrift's refurredion." P. 11.

* Matt. vii. 2j.

Wt
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We concur with the preacher, in ftrcnoly recommending to

attention the 15th chapter of the firft Epiflle to the Corinthians;

which is very remarkable :
'* Remarkable, not only as giving

the moil particular and circumftantial account of the refurreftion

of any that we meet with in the whole Bible, but for the

occafion to which it is applied by our church. Whatever other

leflTon of the Scriptures may be heard with indifference, this will

hardly fail to arrefc the attention, conneifted as it is with fo

many occafions of the tendereil concern, and afTociated with ideas

the moft folemn and afFefting. To fome of us, in all probability,

the hearing of this Ciiapter has conveyed no fraall confolation ;

and there can be no doubt but that for this very reafon it was

felefted by the Church, as peculiarly calculated to adminifter

confolation, where confolation was moft wanted. There are glo-,

rious things revealed in it concerning the refurreftion ; things

which, if fully believed, and felt as they ought to be, will

difarm death of its terrors, and enable the Chriftian to meet it,

not only with decent fortitude, as a heathen might do, but with

that heavenly joy and blefled ferenity which belongs only to the

departure of a Chriltian.

'* But then, whilft we perceive and acknowledge tnofe glo-

rious hopes, it is of great moment that we remember for whom
they were intended, to what fort of perfons they apply. For it

will appear, on examining the chapter of the text, that the

refurreclion of the dead there contemplated by St. Paul, is the

refurreftion of the juji, and of the juji only ; it is that refur-

reftion which our Saviour called the refurreBion of life, in oppo-

fition to the refurre8i»n of damnation* ; it is that refurreftion

after which St. Paul, in another place, reprefents himfelf afpiring

with the mod ardent afFeftion, and moft earneft endeavours, ''if

by any means he might attain unto the refurreftion of the dead +."

Nov/ to the refurreclion of the dead, taken in a general fenfe, he

could not help attaining : if he had ftriven to be wicked, as

much as he ftrove to be righteous, he would neverthelefs have

attained to it, againft his will. But the refurreftion at which

he was aiming, as the prize of the high calling of God in Chrift

Tefus, was the refurredion of the yV//? ; and this is the refur-

re(5tion which alone is defcribed in this chapter." P. 12.

The conclufion of this difcourfe, from p. 16, is truly inftruc-

tive, and would be heard with great advantage, we truft, by

any attentive congregation.

Art. 20. Commentaries on the Corruptions and erroneous Dodri-nes

of the Roman Catholic Religion. By the Rev, James Lovell

Moore, Vicar of Be7igeo, and Curate of the perpetual Curacy of

John V. 29. + Phil iii. 11.

U u 2 Denhamy
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Venhaniy Suffolk, i2rno. iio pp. Sold by the Author at

Eengeo. iSio,

The Vicar of Bengeo combats our Romifh opponents with zeal,

but not with that precilion or knowledge of the arts of contro-

verfy which are neceffary in fuch a conteft. The outline of his

traft is not amifs, but we could wifh that the filling up of it had
been committed to feme other hand. His CiOTv/cvz/^r/W indeed, if

• ftich they muft be called, are too brief and jejune for the illuftra-

tion of fo vaft a variety of fubjesfls as are comprifed in his twelve

chapters. We wilh that we could fpeak more favourably of a

work well fuited in its delign to the neceffities of the times.

Art. 30. G/ifaker's Jhr/ft Catechifm, in forty Oiicjliom and An-

/luers
; firji piihlijljcd iu I 637. Repuhli/hedy ^vtth Alttralkm^

Jor the Uje of Schools. By Edivard Fearfon, D.D. i ixao, 8 pp.

2d. Hatchard. 1810.

The late excellent and juftly lamented Mailer of Sidney had
been long indefatigable in printing fuch fliort trads for circulatiou

as were likely to confirm good principles. Gataker's Catechifm h^

certainly did not mean to recommend in preference to that of the

Church; but, from its CKtreme concifencfs, lie prol)ably thought

that it might be taught with advantage either before or after the

other.

Art. 31. The Fajis and Fejlivah of the Church of England^

abridgedfrom the Works of the excellent and pious Mr. Nelfon t

interfperjed '-Mith Dialogues^ adapted to the Capacity of Youth,

By Elizabeth Belfm. 8vo. 372 pp. "s. Newman and Co.

1810.

This little work would perhaps be better defcribed as '^ Dia-

loo-ues adapted to the Capacity ol Youth, m which are interwoven

Mr. Nelfon's Explanations of the Fads and F.^iHvais,'' for the

•whole has the form of dialogue. It would have be^n a ftrong

recommendation to the book, if the palfages quoted from Nelfon,

in his own wojds, had bc;,'n dittinguilhed l)y inverted commas,

which, perhaps, was intended ; but, by fome inadvertence, the

inverted commas appear every wher.e, and confeq.uoiitly make no

diftindion at ail. 'Ihe work, however, is pious and ufelul, and

deft-rves an honourable place among the very numerous publications

calculated for the inftruftion of young pcrfons. In our opinion,

the Dialogues would be improve<l, in another edition, if rhe au-

thor would omit a large proportion of the dears and 1,'ves addreflcd

by the good mother to her children; which, though they may
be very hatur:;!, are rather tircfome in the perufal. The book

has certainly confidcrable merit, and we can, without hefitation,

recommend it,

6 Art.
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Art. 32. An Inquiry into the Moral Tt7idcncy of Methodifm and
Enjangelical Preaching : including fome Remarks on the Hints ofa
Barrijier. By William Burns. Part the Firji. 8vo. 141pp.
4s. Johnfoii. 1 8 10.

This trafi confifti of feven letters, adJrefled to the author of

the •' Hints." They are evidently the work of an acute

and fenfible writer. He fliows very clearly that the barriftcr

formed his conclufions much too haftily, when he attributed the

increafe of profligacy to the apparently antinomian doctrines of

certain preachers ; but be alio points out, in many other inftances,

wherein thole teachers deviate from the truth. The Barrifter is

evidently a Socinian or Unitarian. His correfpondent does net

here completely declare himfelf, but we conceive him to be rather

an Anan. Be this as it may, he is a man of confid?ral>le powers ;

he argues clofely, and writes with perfpicuity, and fis.es atten-

tion by deferving it. The following remarks on the means of

acquiring popularity as a teacher are fagacious, and account for

much of the fuccefs of the Sedarian minilters ;

—

" There is only one requifite in a religious dodrine to make it

popular, befuies the manner of preaching it. Chriftians of every

age and country, have generally been of opinion, that fomething

more than plain fmceriiy, honefly, and truth, is required in the

Chriltian chara«5ter. In the early age?, this other thing was fup-

pofcd to confift in bodily mortifications, and folitary contempla-

tion ; afterwards, devotion to the clergy fupplied all defects
;

and, in later ages, certain metaphylcal opinions, myftic feelings,

or formalities about church government and worfhip, are gene-

rally underfcood to be the moft precious and rare ingredients of

true Chriilianity.

*' It matters not on which of thefe, or any thing like them,

a preacher fixes the efTence of religion, provided it be an uncom,

mon thing, by the attainment of which the devotee may be fig-

nalized from the reft of the world. This gratifies the propenfity

for extraordinary fanftity ; and if the preacher himfelf is duly

careful to excel in the fuppofed attainment, it recommends him to

his hearers, as a favourite of heaven. When a man thus appears

as a favourite of God, and is fuppofed capable of teaching others

how to arrive at the fame diftinftion, he is poflelTed of one of the

moft cilential qualicies of a popular preacher; and if he has na-

tural elo.juence, and an earneft manner, he will not fail of pro-

ducing a powerful imprcffion." P. 23.

This claim of fuprior fandity, derived, as is pretended, froTi

the immediate gift of God, is affuredly the great charm which

draws multitudes to the conveniicle, where they figh ana iuffer

tortures till they feel or fancy the fame gifts which are prettuded

by their orators. Without agreeing in every ihing wi.h the

author of thefe Letters, we have been much pleafjd, on the who e,

with the ftyle and fubitanceof his Letters, which wc Hiad b^ glad

U u 3 to
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to fee continued. Violence and exaggeration, fuch as appear i«

every part of the " Hints," defeat the.r own purpofes : but found
and temperate reafoning mull have elTecl, at leaft with reafonable

peribns.

Art. 33. Sele^ Homilies of the Church of England, appiiiited ta

be read in Churches in the time of Qjiee?i Elizabeth, and no lefs

fuJtable for Villages and Families. izmo. 232 pp. 3s, 6d,

Williams. 1811.

Every publication which tends to make the excellent Homilies

of our Church more known and more confuked deferves our at-

tention and praife. It is now a confiderable time fince (1795)
Sir Adam Gordon publiihed his ufeful work on the fubjeft. 1 he

prefent volume comprifes a judicious feleftion from the fame ori-

ginals, with no material changes in the languag-^. What the

anonymous editor means by faying in his preface, that the doc-

trines which thefe homilies inculcate *' are now branded with no-

velty or fanaticifm," we are at a lofs to conjedure ; for certainly

not a hint is to be found, either in the extraiils he has publifhed,

or in any other part of the hom'lies, in favour of thofe fanatical

novelties refpefting miraculous calls, or pangs of new birth, &c.
which are at prefent juftly branded : and the doftrines that do ap.

pear here are held by all the fons of the Church of England, who are

moft remote from fanaticifm. Whatever the editor may have in-

tended by this paffage, it is clear that he has produced a good
book ; and the teftimonies in favour of the Homilies, contained in

the latter pait of his preface, are judicioully introduced.

Art. 34. An Attempt toJhenv the Folly aiid Danger of Methodifm.

Ill a Series of Effnys firft publijhed in the ixieekly Paper called the

Examiner, and tioiu enlarged ijoith a Preface and additional

l^otes. By the Editor of the Examiner, 8vo. 128 pp. 25.

6J. Hunt. 1809.

Who the editor of the Examiner may be we know not ; but

he is a writer of fluency and vigour. Many of the abfurdities and
evils of Methodifm are here very ftrikingly pourcraycd ; but

when the author wifhes to level all the fences of the church, and to

admit the wideft latitude ot opinions, we regret that we cannot

accept of fuch an ally. The following paiTage has in it abundanc*

of very important truth.

** In faft, their love of God, in its heft ftate, in its xvarmeft

affeftion, can be founded upon nothing but his partiality to them-
felves: it has nothing to do with thofe qualities for which we
love our fellow. creatures, fuch as benevolence, good temper, and
univerfa! philanthropy ; and fince we can really love nothing but
thefe qualities, it is evident that they mijiake the enjoyment of their

tnun perfonalfafetyforfpiritual attachment to their prote8or. Their

fnjceet
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fweet experiences^ and divine afTurances of fafety will indeed fome-
times render them as infane with joy as they are very often infane

with horror. The Arminian Merhodifts cannoi: help bein^ fcan-

dalized at their brethren the Cah'iKifis, who in their exquifite

humility are continually crying out " Lord, why me P Why me t"
But there appears nothing wonderful to me in the queftion. Tha
Calvinilts aekiiowledge, and indeed take a pride in faying, that

they are the --jihji of -uileJimurs^ and if they really think as they
talk, they may reafiinabiy \yt furprifcd that God fl-iews fach a par-

tiality to them, to the t{Q\:x\2\ prejudice of almoft all mankind."
P. 41.

Whatever may be the faults of this publication, there is much
In it that well deferves the confideration both of Churchmen and
Methodifts ; and, if it is not in all points conclufive*, it is ia

many ingenious, foicible, and argumentative.

Art. 35, The Crifis of Religion: a Sermon preached at Laura
Chapel, Bathnvick, hcv. i -y, 1811; containing Striciures upon

Mr, Lnncajier's Syjiem of popular Educatitn. Bjr the Rev. E.
fV. Grinjield, M. A. Minifier of Laura Chapel. 31 pp. is,

Bath ;
printed by Meyler ; London, Rivingtons. 181 1.

No attempt is made by this author to decide either on the

claims of Dr. Bell or Mr. Lancafter on the invention of the mode
of education in queftion; he confines himfelf to a comparifon of

their probable confequences. The one he ftates as taking the

eftablifhed religion ot' our country for its balis, and as profeffing

to adopt a more cheap and comprelienfive method ofdiirurmg ufe-

ful knowledge. The other as fubverfive of all ileady religious

principle. We fiiall extraft the ftatement in the words of the

author;. Speaking of Dr. Bell's plan he fays : " To the poor,

who might otherwife have been debarred from the attainment of

reading and writing, it offers thefe attainments ; but it offers

them, guarded againit abufe, by encircling them, with the piety

and principles of their anceftors. Far from prefuming to innovate

upon hereditary maxims, or to depart from the venerable code

enacfted at the Reformation j it merely engv;ifcs a beautiful and
expeditious apparatus upon thefe tried and eliablifl^ed principles.

But the other fyliem is far more bold and daring in its pretcn-

fions ; it feeks not only a change of means, but a revolution of

effcits; and while it diffvirs but little in its inlhumental machi-

nery, is totally oppoiite In its application and refult. This fyf-

tern, as far as I comprehend it, originaily proceeds upon the fol-

lowing afl'umptions :—That there are fome general articles of be-

* One unfortunate miftake of this author feems to b. the opi.

nion that the doftrinc of the Trinity rcfts only, or priracipally ox\

the controverted Text, i John v. y. whereas it has innumerable

others to fupporc it, and docs iiot, in fad, want that.

U u 4. Hef
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lief in which all Chriftians are agreed : fuch for inftance, the au-
thority of the fcriptures ;— the exiltence and providence of God,
and the incarnation of Chrilt. Neg'eifling then all thofe innj.

merable traits of doftrine, which ferve to diftinguifh and charac-

terize the various bodies ot the Chriftian v.'orld, it only infills on
thefe few topics, which no man but a profeffed infidel, ever pre-

fumed ro qu'.tft'on. After the youth has made fufficient elemenrarv"

pTogrefa, the Bible is put into his hands, and without creed, or

catechifm, or commentary, he is left to form his own feledtion of
doctrines. How little fuch a vagrant inlroduftion is fitted to ad-

vance ;he interefts of real and pradical Chriftianity, I will leave

to rhe common fenfe of any man to determine ; to me it appears

the leadieft and fhortefl of all methods to form fceptics and infi-

dels. It is in truth, no other than the vain delufions of Rouffeau

reduced to practice. , The philofopher, in his utter deteftation of
prejudice, t'-ought it bcft to leave his in.aginary pupils entirely to

themfelves ; lo let them grope after wifdom, uninfluenced by pa-

ternal folicitude ; and undireded by hereditary information. But

it was foon difccvercd that a favage, not a fage would be the re„

fult of this abfence of prejudice, and bur a few years muft con-

vince the public that any thing but a Chriftian may be formed

from this wild and unbottomed fcheme of inftruftion,"—The aur

thor concludes with a ftrong recom.mendation of eftablifhing paro-

chial fchools, where this powerful machinery may be employed in

the defence of the eftabliihed church. Where ufeful knowledge

may be obtained, and at the fame time the peculiar doftrines of

our national religion be duly inculcated.

Art. 36. Sek& PaJfages from t^e Holy Scriptures; cotdainiug a
Summary of Religious and Moral hifirutlion, proper to be committed

to Memory byyoung Perfons. Compiled by iienry Tuke, I 2mo,

32 pp. 6d. York. 1.810.

Mr. Tuke we have fuppofed to be a Quaker, who has produced

Other fmall works, which have fallen under our notice. But what-

ever may be his perfuafion, this little compilation mny be ufeful

for children of all churches. It contains only pafTages of Scrip-

ture, digefted under heads, as of God, of Chrift, of the Holy Spirit,

of the Scriptures, and of a future ilate, &c. &c.

Art. 37. Vindicits Ecclejiajiide, A Refutation of the Charge^

that the Church of England dots net teach the Gofpel, A Sermon

preached in the Parjh Church of Greennx)ich, June 30,1811. By
the Re'-v. T. Waite, M.A. Domeftic Chaplain to her Royal High-

nefs the Diahefs of Brunjhvick. 32 pp. 8vo. Baldwin,

London ; Allen, Sec. Greenwich. 181 1.

Never, fnrely, was there a fironger call upon the Clergy, than

atprefent; to 'maintain the purity and excellence of the Church
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«f England;*' which is now traduced with a holdnefs daily in-

creaiing. Judicious difcourfes ou this fubjeft raiift be ufetul trotn

any pulpit. Such ib that before us ; in which, the preach, r Ihows,

that the Gofpcl " is taught in the Liturgy and offices of the

Church ot Enghind, and generally from the pulp'ts : that its Ooc-

triiies are neither corrupted nor dcbafed, it^ duties neither partially

nor equivocally ftated ;. but that both are fo interwoven wuh all

our (ervices, as to imprefs upon our minds the fdcred truths of
ChriiHanity, and at the fame time to prepare our hear's for the

difchar^e of the duties to which true religion calls us." P. 9.

Here it may be more fui table to our office, than to that of a

preacher; to add afolemn warning to all fincerely religious perfons:

—that they do not fuifcr themfeives to be prejudiced againit the

Church of England by men, who (unwarned by the calamities of

France and other kingdoms) are now ilriving to make them inllru-

ments towards the fubverfion of the State ; who care no more for

any Sed, than for the Ejlablijhed Church ; and whofe defign (mani-

felted rn feveral periodical publications,) is, to make Religion

aijain a cloak to rebellion and revolution.
-is'

Art. 38. A Funeral DiJ'cour/e nvhich avas preached upon the

Death ofthe Renj. Th'jmas Barnes, D.D. at the Prottfiant Dijpn^

ten Chapel at Cockej Maor, on the zzd of July, 1810, ivith an
Addreji prefixedf nxihich nvas deli<vered at the Frotcjiant Dijfenters

Chapel in Cro/s-Jireet, Manchefier, on the Second Day oj thefame
Mouthy at the Interrnent of the Ren:, Thomas Barnes. Bj the

I
Re-i;. Jofeph Bealey. 8vo.

Dodor Barnes, the fubjeft of this funeral difcourle, doubtlefs

jnqjrited the animated eulogium which is here rendered to his me-
mory. How far he deferved the appellation of Great,\N\\\<:\\ is ap.

plied to him at the commencement of the Addrefs, may be rcalbna-

bly called in queilion. Dr. Barnes was, it feems, the author of
certain Memoirs, which were inferred in the traits of the Mancheftec

Literary and Phiiofophical Society ; and he alfo printed a Difcoarfe,

vyhich he delivered at the opening ot an academy, which he under-

took to conduct. He is faid, by his friend, the author, to have
poileffed great excellencies as a preacher, and to have greatly re-

lembled the excellent and pious Dr. Doddridge.

Art. 39. Tatrlot'lfm direSled by Religious Prhici^le. A Sermon

freache:d. in the Barijh Church of All Saints ivith St. Peter's, in

Stamford, in the Cotinty oJ Lincoln, on Sunday June ^, 1810. By
the Rev. C. Sanders, A. M Curate. 8vo. 23 pp. is. 6d,

Newcomb and Son, Stamford ; Crofby and Go. &c. London.

The objeft of this Difcourfe is, to prove the neceffity of dircft-

ing our patriotifm by religious principle, which the author has ef.

fe\^ed veryfatis faftonly, both from the fjcred writings and well

conneded
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conneded argument. The text is taken from Titus, chap. liJ,

verfe l. " Put them in mind to be fubjeft to principalities, and

powers, to cbey rnagiflrates, to be ready to every good work."

In the firft place, the author proceeds to difcufs, '* The expe-

diency of fupporting the prefent conftitutional government of this

country." zdly. *' To. what extent we may conlider ourfelves

as bound to rclift or fupport -di^y mcafuies that may produce an al-

teration in any part of it ;'' and, 3diy, " \\ hat condu»;t we ought

topurfue in furtherance of that, which appears to us to be expe-

dient." Under cachof thefe heads we find much ro approve, and

every reafon to believe that the author's " patriotifm ib diredei

by religious principle."

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 40. The Ni'nx) Pochet Cyclcpadia ; cr Elements of ujcful

Kf/on.vledge, methbdicallj arranged: dijtgnedfor ihe higher CLjJts

in Schools, andfr young Perfus in gtnerul. By John Millard,

Jlfjifiant Librarian at the Surry Ifijiitution. i 2rno. 660 pp.
8s. Sherwood and Co. 18 u.

Cyclopaedia is here ufed in a reflriftcd fenfu. It does not meat!

a circle of all the fcicnces, but a Jliort account of fome of the

uioft important ; which in general is given With fuch precifion as

to make the work very proper to be ufed in Schools. A view of

the general divifions of the work will give our readers the mod
Gomprehenfive notion of its contents. It is divided into nine

parts, which, if ancient falbions prevailed, might be dedicated to

tlie nine Mufes.

Partx. Literature: comprehending, language, grammar,

logic, rhetoric, poetry and the drama, tafte, mythology, and im-

provement of memory. Thcfe being further fubdivided as the

ilibjefts require. 2. Geography. Progrefs of geography, geo-

graphical definitions, Europe, Afia, Africa, America, Britilh Do-
uiinions.3. Chronology. Epochas and ^ras, divifions of time,

n>onths and days. 4. History. Ancient hiftory, modern, bi-

Cgj-aphy, heraldry. 5. IVJanufaciurks. Of thefe rather more

than an hundred kinds are alphabetically defcribed. 6. Fine-

Arts. Writing, printing, drawing, painting, fculpture, engrav-

ino-, mul'jc. 7, Philosuphy, Sciences, and Arts. Divided

into meraphyftcs, ancient philofophy, ethics, mathematics, under'

whrch latter architefture, navigation, and fortification are in-

cluded. 8. Physics, comprehending mechanics, hydroftatics,

hydraulics, pneumat'cs, meteorology, acoullics, optics, aflronomy,

mngnetifm, elefli^city, galvanifm, chemiftry, natural hiflofy.

9. Theology. Comprifing, the Chriilian Revelation, and the

principal Chriflian fcfts.

We know how cafy it is to cavil at claffifecations, without of-

fering
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fering any thing jnaterlally better, and therefore fhould only re-

mark on this, thar, as it evidently corKprehends all the moft ne-

cefTary and important topics of information, to have conveyed
feme clear and ufeful inllruflion on each of thefc is to have per-

formed a very arduous tafk, and to have deferved public encou-

ragement.
" A diftinguifhing charafteriftic of this work is," fays th«

author, " the recommendation of feleft books on every import-

ant fubjedl of learning or fcience :" and of this part we muft fay

not only that it is in general well executed, but that the attention

cf the writer has been extended to the very latell productions ot

real merit and value, works which though not long publiflied

have already deferved the authentic ftamp of approbation.

Art. 41. Sketches, Crcil ami Military, of the IJland of Ja'va

and its immediate Dependencies, comprijiug intenjtiig Details of

Bata'via, and authentic Particulars of the celebrated Poifon Tree.

lllujlrated nvifh a Map of Ja'ja, and Plan cf Batauia, f'o/it

aclual Sur'vej. 8vo. I2S. J. J. Stockdale, Pall Mall. i8li.

As the ifland of Java contained the only pofleffion yet left to

our great foe from the Cape of Good Hope to Cape Horn, Mr.
Stockdale, to fatisfy the public curiofity about a region but lit-

tle known, though of great intcreft, has made a judicious com-
pilation from the voyage, of Stavorinus, Valentin, Sir Georgo

Staunton, and others, to which he has annexed a neat and fatisfac-

tory map. The moft valuable part of his book however is form-

ed from the journey through the iflani, of a French officer, C.

F. Tombe, tranllated from a French work edited by Sonnini.

As Scavorinus's work is we believe not commonly met with, and

the other works which have been confulted of great price, this

which is convenient in its form, and of relatively eafy purchafe,

will certainly be acceptable. That the exploded romance con-

cerning the Upas Tree, and the long detail of it by Dr. Dar-
win, fliould here be reprinted, looks very much like book-ma-
king, which indeed the compiler ingenuoufly acknowledges in

his preface. It would perhaps be worth bis while to reprint the

whole of Stavorinus, if copyright fhall not be found to inter-

fere ; for the accuracy, intelligence, and integrity of this tra\el-

ler have invariably been confidered as entitled to the highelf

praife.

Art. 42. A Sketch of the City of Lijbon and its Ewirons, luitb

fame Obfernjaiions on the Mi:nncrs, Difpof ion and Character ofthe

Pcrluguefe Nation. By R. B. Fijher, Eff. Pajmofter ofthe Firji

Battalion of Royal Americans, tSc. i2mo. 4s. Ridgeway.

1811.

This is a cheap publication, and having a map of the fccne of

a<?i.ioa
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aftion of the armies of Pc frugal, may prove a convenient and ufe.

fill rftanoal to fubalrerns and others, who may not find it expedient

to purchafe more expenfive works on the fubjedt.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBUCATIONS.

DIVINirV.

The Crifis of Reriyi'ioii ; a Sermon preached at Laura Chape!, Bath, Novem-
ber 17,181}, containing Striclnres on Mr. Lfn;c;iiter's .^^yftcm of Pfipular

Education. B_v th*; Rev E. VV. Grinfield, M.A. iMniilter of l.aura Cl'Sfrel. Is.

A Sernion on tlic Necellity ot' Educating the loor in the Princjpk's of the

Eftabhdied Chiircli, preached before theUuiverlitv of Oxford, at St. Mary's,

on Sunday December 1, 1811. By the BeT. Godfrey Fauffett, M-A. late

Fellow of Magdalen College, and one of the fclect Preachers in that Univer-

fity. Is.

Conferences between the Ddnidi Chriftian Miflionaries rcfident at Tranque-
bar, and the He itlien Nuives of Hindooilan, now firft rendered mio Eiiglilh

from the original Manufcript. Bj an Officer in the Service of the Honoura^
bie Eaft Indin Conipiniy . 5s.

A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Rochefler, in June;

1811, nnd publilhtid at their Requeft. By John La.v, D D. Archdeacon o^"

Rocheiter. 4to. 2s.

Prayers to the O '.e Deity. By a Theophilanthropift. 2s.

Some Modern Principles of Educa ion confidered in a Sermon preached in

the Chapel of tlie Afyluiu for l-'emale Orphans, December 1, I8l'l, By Lau-
rence Gardner, l\L \. Alternate Morning Preaclier at the Alyluni, 6cc. Is.

The l.ove ol Chiilt is the Foundation of Clirifuan Benevolence. A Sei-Vnon

preached in the Parifh Church of All Saints in Derhy, on the Anniverfary of

the Derbylhire General inlirmary, October 7, JSU. By Thomas Gilborne,

M. A. 2s.

HISTORY.

Travels in the Ifl-ind of Iceland, du: ing the Sumincr of the Year 1810. Bjr

Sir G<"or!:;e Stuart Mackenzie, Bart. 4to. 'il. os.

A Coiicife Hiftory of the Moors in Spain, from their Invafion of that King-

dom to their final ExpuHion from it. By Thomas Bourfce, Efq. 'Ito. ll. 1».

TtlOGRAPilY.

The Life of John Knox, containing Illuftrations of the Hiftory of the Re-
formation in Scolland, vvilli hiogriphicai Notices of the principal Reformer.s,

and Sketches ot the Proj^refs ot Literature in Scotland, during a great Part of

iheSixieenth Centnry. By the Rev. T. Macrie, Edinburgh. 8vo. 12s.

The Life of the Rev. John Hcmgh, D. D. fucceffively Bilhop of Oxford, of

LJchliehi and Coventry, and of Worccitcr, toniierly Pr fident of St. Wary iViag-

dalen College, Oxford, in the Reign of James II. containing many ol his Let-

ters, and biogriiphical Notices of feveral Perfons with whom he was conneiSled.

By John Wilinot, Efq. 4to. ll. lis. 6d_.

I .aw.

Coftfid^rations on the RoyaliVlarriage hti, and on the Applicntlon of that

Statute lo a iMtirriage contraiitcd and folenniizcd out of Great Britain. By
J. J. Dillon, Efq. Barrifter at Law. 3.«. 6d.

A Plain Statement of the C^aufes that led to a Profecution, which was twice

entered for Trialin the Court of King's Bench, Weliminlter, beford Lord
Ellenborough, and a Special Jury, wherein Jeremiah Tibbie was PhiintilT,

and Thomas Aewbery, Efq. Defendant, Lieutenant-Colonel Connnandant of

the
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the late Reading Volunteers, rcrpedtingau Allowance of Pay to the fnid Tib-
bie, as one of the Dnjl SerieaiiN ol tlie R giineiit, but was witlLdrawii b^ the
PlaintifFs Couulel. VVirli fume Remarks on the Volunteer S^ (leni, and the
Eenefiti which might have relulted from a proper Management ot it on th#
Part of Government, ils.

A Report of the Cafes of Sir Francis Btirdett, Bart, verfus tlie Right Hon.
Charles Abbott, Speaker of the Houfe of Coraraojis ; and Sir F. Burdeti vorfus

Francis John Colinan, Efq. Serjeant at Anns; concernin- Privil-ge of Parlia-

njent, argued and adjudged in the Court of King's Bencli in Ilii.iry, Euftcr and
Trinity Terms, 51 Geo. III. 1811. By Edwar*^ Hyde £aft, Efq. of the lurwr
Temple, Banifter at Law. 8vo. 8s.

MEDICAL.

Obterrations on the Ufe of Caufiic Alkali in Scropliula and other Chronic
Difeafes. By Jol'eph Brandidi, Surgeon to his Royal Higlincfs the Duke ttf

Sufiex, and Member of the RuyaJ College of Surgeojis

i'ractica) Gbfervations on the Treatment of the Difeafes of the Profiata

CIan<J. By Everard Home, Efq. F.R.S. 8vo. I2s.

A Trealife on the Management of Infants ; containing the geiK?ral Priaciplcs

•f their dojueftii; Treatment, with the Hiftory and Method of Cure of ome qf
their muft prevalent and formidable Difeafes. By J. Sver, Efq.

. Surgeon,
10s. ed.

Bioiioujia. Opinions cdncemins Life and Health, introductory fo *. Courfe

cf Lectures on the Phyfielogy of Soatient Beings. By A. P. Buchan, JVLD.

Js. 6d.
_

Obfervatioxison the Surgical Anatomy of the Head and Neck, illuftraled by
Cafes and Engravings. By Allan Burns, Member of the Royal College of

SiiTgcous, London. 8vo. l'2s.

' An Inquiry into the Procefs of Nature in repairing Injuries of the Inteftines,

jllnftrating the Treatment of penetratuig Wounds and ftrangulated Hemi^.
By Benjamin Travers, Dcraonttrator of Anatoaiy at Guy's HofpitaJ, bcc. 1.5s.

Narrative refpectiiig the Cafe of a confirmed Cancer, which was Ipeedily

and radically cured by a?i external Application only ; without lh« Chirurgij^

.Of»ei"aiiou of Cutting, or jhe Ufe of Medicines interuallj. Is.

XGEieULTUnE. NATURAL HISTOKY.

A View pf the Reports to the Board of Agriculture, from the Eafiern Pft.

partment of England ; conipriling Lincolulhire, JS'ori'olk, Suffolk, Part of Essex,

and the Marlhes and Fens of Cambrid^i ihire. By Mr. Marlball, Author of
various Works on Agriculture, and Rural (Economy. 8vo. Ji^s.

Agriculture Defended : in Anfwer to the Rev. Luke Heflop's Comparative
Statement. Infcribed to the Landholders of ll.e United Kingdom ol Great
Btitaiii and Ireland. By Thilarator. 8vo. 3s.

Ai> Elfay on tiic Probiibility of Senfation in Vegetables: with additional Ob-
servations on. Inltincl', Senl'.iuon, Irritability, Ccc. liy James Perchafd 'l'iippec»

Jileinber of the Pjjyal College of Surgemis, Occ. 53.

Petralogy , a Treajufe on Hocks. By Jului Pinkerton, Eft). Author of Moderp
geography, <S;c. 2 vols 8vo. 5!l. is.

.*RCHITECTVRE.

The Gallery at Bropklefby, in Liucolufhite. By Charles H.eatbcote T»-
th<itB, Art;hilect. FcJio. I'i^.

Mechanical Exsrcil'es ; or the Elements and Praftice of Carpcutery, Joilh

^ry,JJricklaying, jVialonry,^c. By PeUr Nicl;ohou. 8v0. 18?.

POLIIICAL.

A View of the Policy and Refourcts of the Ujiited States. 4s.

Alired on Refuim- l5y VVi.moi P.irker. ifs.

Hi.'its to all Clalles, on the ijtate vf the Country at this usomentoa* Criflj.

By one of the People. Is. 6d.
Pepeis
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Pnpers relating fo the Atlion between liis Majefty's Sloop, Little Belt, of
18 Guns, and the United Stales Frigate, Prefidenf, of 44 Guns. 2s.

An Appeal to Brilifli good Seufe, on tlie Occafion of the prefent Scarcity of
"Bread Corn. 6d.

POETRY.

A Poetical Paraphrnfe of a Seloft Portion of the Bonk of Pfalms. By Eo-
"bert Wolfeley. F.L.S. and late of die Inner Temple, Efq. 5s.

Rofara's Chain ; or the Choice of Life. By Alicia Lefanu, Niece to the
Right Hon. H. B. Sheridan, ev
Modern Wonders; or Bell and the Drugon: a poetical, romantic Narra-

tive, in two Cantos. Dedicated to the Seven Clianipioiis of Cliriftendoni.

With Notes of Adiiiiralion. 4to. 5s.

The Sgelaighe, or a Tale of Old : \vith other Poems, By Mrs, Liddiard.
Ts.

The Times; or the Prophecy : a Poem. 2s. (id.

The Pv—1 Lover; or at)—ke defeated. By Peter Pindar, Jun. Is.

The Tefr of Virtue ; and other Poems By the late Mifs P. Barrel!. 7s.

Lcifnre Hours; or RTorniiig AmuCements : confifting of Poems on varioui
iuterefung Subjedts, moral, ieli;^ious, and mifcellaneous. By W\ Steers. 7s.

NOVELS.

The Modern Kate ; or a Hulband perplexed. By A. F. Kolftein. 2 vols.

l?mo. lOs.

The Monk's Daughter ; or Hypocrify punilhed. By Mrs. Hamilton.
S vols. 15s.

Friends and Lovers. ." vols. 15s.

Sicilian Myfteries; or the Fortrefs del Velhii. 5 vols. l?mo. ll. 7s. 6d.
' Alexis; the Tyiant of the Eaft: a Perfian Tale, from a MS. in the Alex-

'•ndrian Library. li.'nio. 5s.

Six Weeks refidence at Long's, or Votaries of Fathion. 3 vols. 15s.

The Victim of Reduction; being an interefting Narrative of Fa6ls of a
(Sngnlar Cafe of Seduftion. li'mo. fis.

The Sons of Altringham. By Alicia Tvndal Palmer. 3 vols. 12ni».

18s.

Sir William Dorien, a Domeftic Story. By tlie Author of Margiana.

8 vols. 15i>.

DRAMATTC.

Marmion ; or Flodden Field : a Drama founded on the Poem of Walter

Scott. 8vo. 4s.

A Letter to .L P. Kenibic, Efq. involving Strictures on a recent Edition of
John Ford's Dramatic Works. Svo. 2s.

MISCF,ir,ANIES.

' The Genealogy of the Englifh Racer: Avith Obfervations on the Prac"
ticc of the moft judicious Breeders of Biond-horfes, and Remarks on th«

prefent improved Method of breeding for the Turf, including Directions for

the Seleftion of Horfes, and for the Management of brood Mares, Colts, &c.
By J. T. Morland. Rvo. 12s.

Propol'als for the Formation of a Corps of Britifli Lancers, as it has been
fiibmitted to, and kindly received by his Royal Highnefs the Commander
in Chief. By J. B. Diouville, Captain of Cavalry, lately in the French
Army, now in t!ie Peninfuia. 4to. 10s. 6d.

'J'lie Book containing the Trcatifes of Hawking, Hunting, Coat Afmouit,

Fiibing, and Blaling in Arms, as printed at Wellminfter by Wynkyn de
Worde in 1496, reprinted after the Manner of a Fac-fiinile in Black Letter ;

with a copious Preface, containing literary Refearches into the Hiftory of
the Book of St. Albans. 51. 5s.

Inftiuft difplayt'd, in a Colleftion of well-authenticated Fafts, exemplifying
the extraordinary Sagacity of various Species of the Animal Creation. By
PnfcUJa Wakefield. 5s. tid.

TranfaiSlioH*



LITERARY INTELLIGENCE, 655

Tranfai^ions of the Royal Irilh Academy, Vol. xi. 4to. 21. ?s.

A Lookiii^-Glafs lor tl)e Lidics, «liic!i pofTefR^s not only the property of

Slewing what thuy arc, but what they ought to be, 12ino. os.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The Remarks of .1. G. are fenfible, and worthy of atten-

tion, but not in our opinion AifHcieiit to aiithorize a change

of tranflation, in a palligc fo remarkable for its evident con-

nection with Exodus iii. ll-. Strift grammatical propriety

is of lefs importance than inch a reference.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Two Volumes of Sennom on various important Suhje&s^

left by the Author for publication, by the Rev. Owen Man-
ning, laie Vicar of Godalming, in Surrey, Author of a

Saxon Diftionary, and of the Hiflory of the County of

Surrey, are in the Pre'^s, and will fhortlv appear.

A third Volume of Emily, a Moral Tak^ by the Rev.
Henr^ Kcit, and a new Edition of the two former Volumes,
wdl be publifhed.in a tew djys.

Mr. Plumptre, of Ci-ire Hall, has made confiderabie pro-

grefs in printing his Engl'ijh Drama Purified^ and it will aj-

pear early in the Spring.

A new Poein, intitled " The Phihfophy of Melancholy"

by Mr. Peacock, (of w'lofe former works a new Edition is iti

the prefs) will be publifr.eJi early in January, in one volump,
quarto.

The Father s lieafsns for being a Chrijlian, by the Rev.
C. Pozvlett, are in the Prefs, and will fpeedily appear.

Mr. Thnmas Clark will pnblifli, in the courfe of the month,

a Trcntife on Arithmetic, with StriSJures on the Nature of the

Elementary Injirutlion contained in Englijh Works on that Science.

With Specimens ot a Method by which moft Arithmetical

Operations may be performed without a Knowledge of the

Rule of Thiee.

A Dcfcription of the Ijlnnd of Java, from Anjeric Bay in

the Straits of Sunda to B ^tavia, containing its Natural Hif-

tory, Mineralogy, &c. To which is annexed, a Chart from
an a<Stual Survey of the Straits of Madura, to wliich the

French force hcis fled, is in the Prefs. By the Author of
Sketches civil and milita y, of the iflands of Java and Ma-
dura, &c.

7
• Mr.



65-6 LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. D.Bdileau, author of an Tntrorluftion to tlie Study of
PoliMcal Economy, is engaged in a Tranflation, (with addi-

tional Notes) of Mr. Charles GamWs work, entitled, " An
Enquiry into the \^arious Syflems of Political Economy,
their advantages and difadvantages, and on the Theory moll
favourable to the increafe of national wealth.

Mr. Reynolds, of Lambdh, has in the prefs a fmall Tra6t
entitled,. The Teacher s.Arithmetic, contai- ing a fet of Aims
in numeration and fimple addition, defigned principally for

"Claffes and for the gnid nee of youth who are the conducing
agents of the Rev. Dr. Bell's Syftem, refting on the prin-

ciples of tuition by the fcholars themfelves..

The Sonnets and other Poetical Works of Alfieri, are pre-

paring for publication under the fupemuendance of Mr,
Toife.

Mr. Dihdin's fecond volume of Ames is nearly finifhed

at the Pn'fs.

Mr. Beke's fixth and concluding volume of Anecdotes of
J^iterature is l!o itt the Prefs.

.Mr. Nichols has completed his elaborate H'Jrory ofLeiccjler'

(hire, an 1 v.'ill (peeddy publilh his enlarged oclavo edition

.€»f Anecdotes of Bowyer.

M'. John Mazve, tiie author of a Treaiife an the Mineralogy

ofDerbyflnre is about to pubhfh a Narrative of his Voyage t&

the Rio de la Plata, and of his Travels in Brazil during a pe-

riod ol (ax years trom 1804 to 1810. Ttie principal part

of his work relates to the Interior of Brazd, where no

Engbftiniiui was ever before permitted to travel, and par-

ticularly to the Gold and Diamond diltrifts which he irj-

veftigated bv of er of the Prince Regent ot Poitugal.

M. WintIf ot Bright-well, Author o\ a Conmientary on

Daniel, has now in the prcis of the Uinverfity of Oxford,

a woik entitled Chriji'-an Ethics : coafiiting of Difcourfeg

on the Bcaiiiudes, &.l.

^t,
inH ' U H I). . ! I 'M* »

ERRATA.

Page 457 line ^o yor knew r^«</ know
46

1

5 for than read then

462 2!^ _/or knew r^^ know

470 S /*'' attributes rei ^/attribute

37 for the right angles read two right angles

47In 30 infert //"between the words tlmt and ei//,*

^7 2 42 far it is conceivable, rend is it conceivable

and place F at thd end of the fentencc

49$ 2 of the Review, for difcreet read fincere
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piftures 125
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Bell, Dr., remarks on his

plan 647
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Bairy 117
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• condemned 48
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of ^ 647
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on 145
Cazotte, I\I. an inventor of tales 661
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in India 548
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ter of 50
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worfliip well defcribed 305
excellent

remarks on 513
Church and State, how united • • jfcirf.

Churches, the waat of, lamented 514
CJrcuflian*, account Qi' 606
Clergy, parochial, their duty-- 49
Clerical profeflion, its importance 394
Common occurrences, religious

ufe of 1239

Conjugal fidelity, beautiful pic-

ture of 54
Conltitution, fupported by the .
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there 37s
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on . 634,

Crucifixion, pafl'ages relating to 163
Cumberland, Richard, his fare-

well to the world 131
Curate, affecting letter of one- • l39
Curling, a Scottiih game, de-

fcribed 17
Cutaneous difeaies, arrangement

of 359

D.

Daintree, Mr«. Mary, cafe of • • 41 g
Davy, Mr., oi\ alkalies, &c. • • 348
Death, fonnet on the approach

of 632
Dedication, fingular mode of •• 602
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Deity, common errors refpefting

the 46
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E.
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1
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Education, how to be conducted 159
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of 23
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C.

Galland M., anecilote of 557
Gardens, Cornifh, account of - • 374
Geologicui Society lately infti-

tuted 599
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German critics, remarks on • • • • 3-^4i
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cruelty 371
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fentation about 454
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moirs of 51
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Heart and arteries, le6ture on • • 345
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poeiicailv defcribed 21
Holy Spirit, necelfary aid of • • 23

J
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Howard, Mr., the particulars of

his death 612
Human mind, curious account of 343
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thesis 587
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preffion 270
Jacobins, well defcribed 39i>

Ictis, of Diodorus, not the Ifle ef
Wight 299

Improved verfion (pretended)
mere patch-work 269

Incantations, ancient, illuftrated 16c»

India, Britilh, its raft importance 5-1&

Indifference, in religion, how to

be counterac1:ed 243
Inqnifition, the, charafterized- • 245
Inftruuienls, new plan for divid-

ing 437
Intervertebral fubftance, Home

on the 44>
Johnlon, Dr. S., his eloquence

characterized 135
Judicial decifion not an object of

criticifra • 52*}-

K.

Keyna, Saint, memoirs of g
Kennitott's Bible, peculiar value

of 325
Kinancc cove, account of 596
Knight, Mr. T. A. on the origin

ot roots 442
Knox, John, his violence cen-

fuied 391

L.

Laucafter's fjfteai, ilrittuTCJ on €01
Larduer.
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fham 459
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Lt'fgi, the worft tribe of Cir-

caffians 605
Letters of an author, only mate-

rials for a life 115
Lewis's hiitory of Englifli ver-

fioni), how firU publitlied • • • • 629
Ijituratare, ftate of, in ?iIofcow- • 489
Liturgy and Articles, fcheme of

reviling 137
Liturgy, eulogy on; the 535
Llaiidewi Abergwefrin,' de-;

fcribed 11
Llandrindod, topographical ac-

count of • • • 76
Logan ftoue in Cornwall, de-

icribed •••• 594.

Love, nurfiiig of 2'i5

fonnet on 40ii

Love of God, how tried 238
Loiitherbourg, Barry s account

of 117
Loyalty, duty of Qii

M.

Mahonimcd Shah, his magnifi-

cent tnumpli 363
Mahrattas, Delhi plundered by 369
jManufcripts of the New Tefta-

ment, classed 317
Warcuard, jMr. C. verfes to • • 633
IMarriage, laxity of French mo-

rals refpeftnig 283
Matthjei, prejudiced in favour of

Byzantine MSS 3x!5

Maurice, j\Ir., his works on India
recapitulated 279

Medtdla fpinalis of quadrujieds,

canal in 439
Mercury, ufe of recommended- • 5'^9

Mei-ino Iheep, account of 67
Methodilt, St. Paul not one .

.

234
Mill, Dr., his edition of the tefia-
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^lolina, Don J. Ign. account of 377
Morality, curious Ipeciuien of • . 639
Mofcow, high character of the

Archbithop of 492
Muiiro, Col., gains the battle of

Buscar 370
Muriatic acid, experiments on.

.

355
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T.\at

Nadir Shah, invades Hindoftan 364
Names, oriental, how coiiltuntly

varied • .557n.

Narcs, the Rev. H, teftiniony to

tlie merit of his " Remarks" 466
New year, how celebrated in

Scotland -~- • - Ifl

Nile, deferibed by Maillet 230
Nineteenth Plklui, remarks on- • 503

O.

Orchards, in Cornwall, de-

feribed 373

P.

Pagi, or Puma, deferibed - • • 378
I'aley, unfairly quoted 505
Pallas, Profeflbr, amiable cha-

racter of 609
Paiiiput, battle of 369
I'arilh-lchools, Scotch, account of 1>5

Parfons and the Lion, a talc-- 270
Paul. St., not a Methodist 2S4
Peiiboyr, topographical notices

of - 77
Penitentiary, arguments for a • • 417
Periodical papers ufed in the

Gleaner 509
Periodical religicju tl'37

Perfpective, hiftory of writers on 78
Peter, St., circumliances of his

denial • , 175
liis confeflion es-

])laincd 450
Petrarch, a fonnet of, tranllated 2S9
Phofphorus, anal_)tical experi-

ments on 353
Pilchards, fonietiujcs fail, and

return again 212
Pitcairn's Iflaiad, not the Encar-
nacion 474

deferibed 477
I'oet's epitaph quoted 29(J
Polwliele, JMr., his literary ar-

dour 29
Polyglot, London, an honour to

the nation 314
Popery, charaders of 618

Popularity,
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Porteus, Bilhop of London, Iketcli

of bis life 135
. I » true character of l-lb

PutalVuini and Ammonia, experi-

ments on 549
Praile, verfes on the voice of • • 188

Prince, proper objeils of imita-

tion for 633
Proteftant diffenters, their meet-

ing ••- 507
Pfalni, 2d, applied by the Jews

to tlie Melliah 453
Public worlhip, arguments for- • 48ti

Pull'c, attributed alniolt entirely

to the heart 347
Pulton, Mr., his eftorts towards

an edition of the ftatutes-'.. 427

R.

Ram Chunder, Tippoo's orders

to 553
Received text of the Greek Tefta-

nieut, fufficiently correct- •• • 313
RecUabites, remarks on their

iiiftory 503
Rcckleffneis, wliat 48
Regalia of Scotland, Itory of tiieir

prcfervalion 192
Regifters, parifti, remarks on • • 5'25

Reprobation, explained and exa-

mined 42
Reviewers, all literary men, in

turns 402
Rhuddlan, the ftatute of- • S
Romantic fituation defcribcd •• 3yi
Romaniftj, their judgments

againfl Proteitants 6'JO

Roots, Mr. T. A Knight on • • . 442
Royftoti, the late Lord, his high

meiits 436
RuH'ell, Dr., tales communicated

by 561
Ruliians, manners of 490

S.

Sabbatical year, remarks on • • 573
Salvation utiiverfally offered • • 'A5

Savile of Ecclefey, charadter of .Tiea
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Schlculner cenfiircd for his inter-
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count of 18
Second commandment, how ma-

naged by lloraanitis 1C3
Seduction, picl;iire of its confe-

quenccs 403
Self-conlroul, written by the wife

of a Scutch miuiftcr 213
Self-examination, compared to

revifion of writings 440
Seyds, their tyranny in Hindof-

tan
'. 363

Sidmuuth, Lord, remarks <m his

bill .50.5

Smith, Rev. Sydney, no Socinian 3'J7

Siiiilh, the only lurvivor of the

nmtineers in the bounty • • • • 474
Snow-drop, verfes on 190
Spanilh ladies defcribcd 448
Spanilli refugees, two in Minorca 460
Spout of water, an exiraordiuarj

one 596
Star at our Saviour's nativity,

remarks on 5C0
Statutes, authentic edition of, or-

dered iu 1800 426
St:ivorinus's voyage recommended t351

Stone, I\Ir., true re[)rcl'eniation of
his cafe 387

Storm, evening, poetically de-
fcribed 475

Strafford, Lord, unjufily perfe-

cuted .570

Stranger, derived from e or ej . • 146».
Sublime, 1). Stewart on the . • • • 15S
Sunday fchools, origin of 140
Sunday concerts, extract ofa let-

ter on 144
Syrian Chriftians, obfervations

on the, 532

Tales, how recited at Aleppo . • 559
'J'alte, ~analylis of Iji
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effects of 112
Thunder, ode upon, in Welch 5
Timon, Sliakelpearc's, remarks

on 510
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tation • 257
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of 33
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ferment • • • 146
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Walfti, Mr., account of 398
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^Vells, Dr E., his edition of the

Teftament 315
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as a critic 317
Wetftein's edition of the Tefta-

ment, hiftory of 315
Wiclif, uncertain orthography of

his iwrae 631
Winter, in towns, defcribed • • • • 21
Withered oak, verfes on 6ta
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Wraith, explained 21
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Young, Dr. Thomas, on the heart

and arteries ..••••^ 84S
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Saviour's divinity 464
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